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P R E F ACE. 

IN this~ u in the preceding year, the subjects, which mOlt torclDIy 
.attract attention, are the affairs of the Spanish peniusula, and of 
daoee regiooa or South America fonnerly connected with that part 
lA Europe by the ties of colonial depenc1eDcy. In Spain :nary 
hope ha been crushed i and the worst antieipations, which the 
eYeDta or IS!! inspired, have been more than realized. It any 
thiug were necessa1'J to mew beyond the possibility of doubt the 
wretcbeduea of the system by which, and the want or principle 
IocJ .,.ci,y in &be meD by whom, the Spanish revolution wu con
duceed, surely this lamentable eatastrophe would f'umish the proof. 
To view the meIIUJeI of the Ccmstitutionalista with contempt and 
clialike, is DOt to be lulr.ewarm in &he cause or liberty i unlea, tor
saodI, &he love of liberty is admiration of ipnDce, ruh...., and 
oowudice. Deeming, u we did, the destruction et Ferdinand', 
tyranny a blessiog to the world, and uWoas that a gnat people, 
occupJing a DIOR important place in the political scale of Europe, 
should enjoy such a torm of government u might give them both 
tranqaillity and strength-it ~u tOr these .ery reasons, that, in 
our former volumel, w .. marbd with reprobation the proeeediDgs et 
the Revolutionista, because, duriug the period or &heir reign, their 
aaad~ wu the nvene or that which it ought to have been, in 
order to build up a system of stable and tranquil government. 
The muta lA the tree ha .. now heeD tu_; and bitter they surely 
are. wen may uabouJMled opprobrium.be "'own on France for 
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the treacherous and unprincipled part which she has actecl: and 

well may the Spanish people blush at the meanness with which 
they have tarnished their character by crouching under the invasion 

of a foreign enemy; and, at his bidding, putting their neck into a 

yoke which they had once thrown off; but at the same time 'let it 

not be forgotten, that the treachery of France would have been 
unavailing, if the party, which, for three yean, had the reins of 

government in their hands, had acted either with common honesty 

or with common sense. 

The inglorious triumph of the French beyond the Pyrenees, 
though productive of present mischief and pregnant with the seeds of 

much future disorder, has not, however, been entirely without its 
benefits to the world. It has made the separation between Spai. 

and h~ lase colonies still more complete; and the fears of Europeap. 

aggression, with which it has inspired them, have checked a spirit ¥f 
disunion which might have weakened the infant states of Soutlt 

America. A still more important consequence of the French suc

cess is, thal. England has been compelled to POW esplicidy the 
course of policy' which she means to pursue towards the Trans

atlantic powen; and that policy is one which is little palatable to 

the. Holy Alliance. From the principles of that alliance, indeed, 
England has now, openly and in the eyes of the whole world, 

seceded. The monarchs of the oontinent may continue to announce, 
in their circulan their mystical axioms of oppression; but the na

tions are now aware, .that England will neither co-operate in the 

plans of those sovereigns, nor sanction their doctrines. This is a 

great gain to the cause of good government, both in respect of 

direct peli,tical strength, and still more in respect of influence over 

the public opinion of Europe. 

The si,u.'ltion of England, in the late intricate state of Spanish 

affairs, was one of no ordinary delicacy; and in it our ministers 

have . aCted, with a pr~dence aDd foresight which have met with 

universal applause at home, except from that small party of generoUl 
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enthuaiaata or dreaming theorists, who imagine that we are bound 
to pluoge, at any time, into war, in order to destroy monarchical 
op .... _on. To the pradeDce or our ministers in their foreign 
poliey, mu;t be. added the adopti.OD or a liberal system of i.Jltemal. 
"a&ion, IUch as neYer marked lDy former. period or our history. 
A penuneDt CID do little' or nothing directly to multiply lhe 
~ of happinell among a people: its busineu is, to seeure to 

eYerJ maD. with as Cew restraints as the situation of human afFairs 
may permit, quiet, tranquillity, IDd protection, while he finds the 
....... or comfort IDd enjoyment Cor hilDlelf' and hi. family, in the 
fiee prosecution or every path of active exertion or industry which 
c:imuDstances may recommend to him. This our present adminis. 
tration have shown themselves most anxioul to do; and they are 
NCeiviDg the reward of their faithful ·discharge of the high duties 
or nders, by a degree of public approbation and qonfidence, which 
ha seldom been aeeorded to any former government. 

"". 13. 1823. 
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~HE eountry, ia the ~ 
.I. acl tUoughout thewboleofthe 

preIeIltyeG',nhibitedthemostune
quiYOeallDllrb of a steecly ana pro
gr~ty. Eyerybnmcla 
Of ring iaduatry, WIll ia 
• fIouriah' ltate. The cotton. 
wool, wroou:lst up in 182!,esceeded 
the ClODIumption of the prececliDg 
year. by one-fifth; there 'WIIII a 
ClJDlliderable iDneue iD the qlJaDoo 
tity of IiJb ana wooUeo-elotba 
1IIIIIIU&cturec; aDd, iD COUOo 

Vor. LXV. 

• 

q1Hlllee of aupaenting esporeatioa • 
the demand for Uon, ~WDt"e. 
and cot.,., 'WIIII reYiring front tile 
lltate of nagnation in which it bad 
been gee the eondusion of the 
war. The ~ interest, too, 
which had expeneneed more than a 
proportional ehare of the late de
preaion ancl embarraaments, par
ticipated in che general Dnpr'O"e
DleIlt. Not oaly 'WU there em. 
ployment Cor the good ftIIels that 
were in t. clocki, bat tb, IhJp-
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buildenyards began, again, topre
IleDt a lCeJle of busy industry. 

The . ultural distress had di-
mini.h!f: the COUl'lle of the fbr
mer year; but the effects of the 
by-gone change in the circum
lltances of many 0WDeI'II and cultiva
tors of the lOil were atill felt in a 
degree strong enougb to give a 
plausible pretext for complaint. 

. Tbeae complaints were uttered 
JIIOIt loudly in various county
.meetings, held immediately before, 
or shortly after, the meeting of par
liament; atwbich, under pretext of 
Blllligning the causes or suggesting 
remedies of the agricultural dis
treIs, the neceasity of diminishing 
the taxes. of reforming the consti
tution of the Ieaislature, and fre
quently of plllDdering the church, 
and the public creditor, was some
times insinuated. and sometimes 
boldly avowed. Among the coun
ties which voted petitions on this 
8U~ect to the House of Commons, 
were Norfolk, Somerset, York, 
Herb, Hereford, Middlesex. and 
Surrey. In the meeting held at 
Norwich, on the 8rd of January, 
the Whigs, who had convened it 
and meant it to be a velticle for 
their own opiDicms, were com
petely def'eated by the unexpected 
appearance of Mr. Cobbett, on the 
stage; who, after having exposed 
the fallacy and incoherence of the 
reIIDlutions proposed by them. 
movecl an addresa of his own. 
which was carried triumphantly 
by the acclamations of the .asaem
bled mob. or at least of that part 
of it, which .was nearest to tIle 
hustings. This petition, after the 
usual complaints ~t sinecures, 
taxes, the church, and the national 
debt, prayed an efficient reform of 
parliament, in order that such par
liament might adopt tbe measures 
PecelllU1 to· effect the following 

purpoaes:-I. An appropriation of 
a part of the property of the church 
to the liquidation of the debt: 2. 
A reduction of the standing army. 
including staff, barracks and. col
leges, to a scale of expense as low 
as that of the army before the last 
war : 3. A total abolition of all 
sinecures, pensions, grants, and 
emoluments, not merited by public 
services : 4. A sale of the croWD 
lands, and an application of the 
money towards the liquidation of 
the debt: 5. An equitable ad
justment with regard to the public 
~ebt, and also with regard to all 
debts and contracts between man 
and man. But. as to effect these 
purposes might require a lapse of 
months, the petitioners further 
prayed, that parliamertt, in order 
to afford immediate protection 
against ruin, Wuld be pleased. 
I. To suspend, by law. for one year, 
all distresses for rent, and to cause 
distresses already issued to be set 
aside; 2. To suspend all process 
for tithes, for the same period; 3. 
To suspend, for the same period. 
all pr0ces&e8 arising out of mort
gage; bond, annuity J or other con
tract affecting house or land ; 40-
To repeal the whole of the taxes 
on malt, hops, leather, aoap, and 
candles. 

The Whig aristocracy of Norfolk, 
indianant that such principles 
shoUld be supposed to emanate 
from their county, caused pe
titions to be prepared and nume
rously signed in distinct hundreds, 
reprobating the petition adopted at 
Norwich, but complaining bitterly 
of agricult uml distre8ll, and calling 
loudly for parliamentary reform. 
.The or.iginal petition and alRo the 
counter petitions were presented 
to the House of Commons, by Mr. 
Coke. who, on that occasion, .de
cJured his w.eJ:lt from Mr. Co~ 
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bett'. eonclUBiona, and ucribed that 
gentleman'. trium~h to the con
fusion of the meeting, and to the 
ignorance, in which the individuals 
composing it were, of what was 
really I8icl by the speakers. Mr. 
James W8II the only member of 
Opposition, who expreaed any ap
prot.tion of the d!lCtrines adopted 
at Norwich. Yet the only eaential 
Hereuce between Mr. Cobbett 
and his adversaries, appears to have 
been, that, both setting out from 
the _e 888Umptions, Mr. Cobbett 
puahecl his premises to their utmost 
tDl8eqUeDCe8, while Mr. Coke and 
his party, preferring prudence to 
logic, adopted the principles accep
table to their queruloumea, and 
yet dilavowed the inferences to 
which these principles, if fairly 
followed up, nece.arily led. Mr. 
Cobbett's IUCCCII at Norwich, in
duced him to attempt to play the 
IDle part at Hereford: but there 
tile country-gentlemen were ~ 
pued to meet their antagonist; 
ad inItead of carrying his point, 
the aatnbly would acarcely deign 
eftIl to hear him. 

The lan~stte held at mOlt of 
thae meetings wu violent in the 
estreme; but it \VU regarded by 
lOber-minded men, as the effusion 
of party spirit, and as being neither 
in naUon with the sentiments, nor 
IlIitable to the actual circumatanees 
of &be nation. Tbepeople saw and 
felt., that many clutes in the com
IllUDity were in a thriring state ; 
and that the emharrunueats, even 
f1i the agriculturists, worehecoming 
eYf!r1 day less. A general opinion 
preqi1ed, that, OIl IUbjects f1i in
ternallep1ation. the ministry had 
shown more jOlt and more enlarged 
Yiewt thim their opponents: and 
the ImJWed m.ent or )fr. Canning 
Irum the proceedings of the oonti
DentalIDClll8lCbl, wop to him ad 

to his colleagues a large portion of 
esteem and eonfldeIule from. maay, 
who had till DOW been more in
clined/to throw upon him blame 
than to yield him their applaage. 
The Spauiah question was die gft!IIt 
topic of public anxiety; and upoD 
it there W8II a complete sympathy 
between the govedmeot aDd the 
country. For though there were 
men who, actuated Dy a geoeJOWI 
but unwise impu1ae, thought that 
our ministers ought to doJDOl'e tMa 
declare their eouclemnahou of the 
French aggreaaion against Suain, 
and that, ins&ead of ~ 
neutral. they should become prin
cipals in the war, aDd pledae the 
prosperity and CODItitution ~ E.
lanUor the dominion,of the Cort.eI; 
yet these quimtic acbemea were 
confined to • few. To condeaua 
the conduct of. Frauce and &Iae 
Holy Alliance; to wish IUeCeII to 
Spain; to abetain from. war our
aelves and eontequeotly from all 
meuacea of war; such wu the line 
of conduct which wu geueraDy 
belieYed to be DIOIt COIllODlUlt to 
the principles and interests of Eng
land; and it wu in this coune or 
policy that Mr. Canning had 
laitherto walked, and W8I atill 
walking. 

The changes, which took place 
in lOIDe important of&ces, were 
caleulated to strengthen the mi
ailtry in the public opinioD. Mr. 
VBDlittart. who had alway.pined 
more retpect by hia virtues than 
admiration by his talenta, JetleBted 
from the fatiguea of finauce to tile 
ebancellonhip of the duchy of 
LanCl&lter, and WIll raiaed to the 
peerase by the title of bd Baley. 
Mr.Robinaon succeeded him • 
rhaneeJJnr of the Esc:hequer; Mr. 
Huski8m was. 1IOintee! preIideat 
., the Boad of C; and in hiI 
Itead Mr. ArbuthDot ......... 
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tenunilBioner of the Land ReYeDoo. poIIitlon culuvat.e with ma.. 
The JB'01!.lotion of Mr. Robinaoa jesty those friendly relations whicll 

~r. Huskissm was exceedingly it is equally his majeaty's object on 
'8ftlC}rtable, ~inlly the his part maintain. 
merCial pnrt of the community; " We are further commanded to 
for both these gentlemen were apprize you, that dUcussion!l bav. 
known possess a manly IICnJe, ing long been pending the 
n liberality of opinion, from which eourt of Madrid, n:specting depre
'great benefit!!. ~ ro~men:W and dations committed on the cam· 
financial administmtwn mtght mcrce of majellty's 8U19ecU 
expected. the WeMt Indian Seas, and other 

On the 4th of February the grievances of which his majesty 
IIIewon parliament opened bad been under the llCCeIIMity m 
bv commill8ion; his nlll:jesty bcing complaining, thoee dillCUlIIiionl haft! 
.piooven~ .by indiBposition f~ at- terminated in an adJniftou by the 
tcnding ID penon. After the 8panish government of the jU'~Ke 
'royal commiSlion had been read, of his majellty's romplaintl§, and in 
the lord chancellor, on behalf of an engagement for satisfactory re
the other conl1nissioners, rend the paratiOll. 
following KI'cech :- . "We COOl1Dabded a..'I8UJ'e 

" My Lo~ and Gentlemen, you, that majesty has been 
" We are commanded by his 1118- unmindful of the addres!les pre-

jesty infonn since he to by the two H0U8C8 
'last you parliament, his of Parliament with respect to the 
ma~ efforts have been unre- foreign slave tiade. 
mittingly exerted to prelBl'Ve the " Propositions for the more cf. 
peace of Europe. . factual ~n of that evil 

« Faithful to the principles were brought forward by his ma
which bis m~jeaty has promulgated jesty's plenipotentiary in the con-

the world, constituting the fcrencc~ Verona, and han 
rule of his conduct, his m~iesty 'been added to the treatic~ upon 
declined being a party to nny pro- this su~iect already concluded be
eeedings at Verona, which could be tween his m~ty and the p;ovem. 
decmed an interference iu the iD.>- ments of Spain the Nether. 
temal COlll'ems of Spain on the iands, atticles which will extend 
part foreign power&. And the opemtion of th.ose treaties, 
t?ajellty has u~ce B?d greatly facilitate their execution. 
tinues to use, his most amOOD8 en.. "Gentlemen of the House of 
deavourll and good offiCell t{) allay Commons, 
the irritation unhappily IlUbsisting His m~jesty directed the 
between the Frencll and Spanish ~timatcs of the current year to be 
governments: and to avert, if pas- laid before yon. They have been 
able calamity of between framed with attention 
:Pra~ce and Spain. eronomv; and tutal expendi-

" In the east of Rurope his ma. ture will be found to be materially 
jesty flatters himself,tbat fOOOO will below that of last year. 
be Iltcscrved, his m~lesty ron- This diminution charge, 
tinnes to receive from his allie~, combinCll with the progressive im
and generally from other powers, Imlvemenl of the revenue, hns pro.. 
_lraneeB of tMif dis. n surplus cxciCCllinIJ 
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jesty's expectation. His majest, cu1iurists, moved that the follow-' 
trusts, therefore, that you will be ing words should be imerted in 
able, after providing for the ser~ the address "That this House 
vices oC the year, and without af~ views with the deepest regret Dud 
feeting public credit, to make a anxiety, tlle severe and unexamploo
further considerable reduction in di,tress which now afHicts tlle 
the burthens of his people. country, and will immediately ~ 

.. My Lords and Gentlemen, cced to inquire into and examine 

.. His majesty has commanded its causes j also the results which 
us to state to you, that the mani~ have arisen from altering the value 
fetltationB of loyalty and attach~ of the currency j and the meana of 
ment to his person and government, administering speedy Rnd effectual 
which his ml\jesty received in his relief." The speech which he 
late visit to Scotland, have made made in support of this amendment, 
the deepest impression upon his was composed of exaggemted re
heart. pre5Clitations of the agricultural· 

.. The provision which YOlt made embarra.~ents, feeble and illogical 
in the last session of parliament efforts to prove that these embar-o 
for tho relief of t.he distresses in mssments proceeded from our re~ 
considerable districts in Ireland, turn to cash payments, amI auds
ba., been productive of the happiest clous recomml'11dationa of 113tional 
effects, and his majesty recom~ banJ.:ruptcy." If we contemplate," 
mends to your consideration such 8Did his lordship, "the effects which 
mea.qJresUf intcmal regulation as the change of currency has pro
may be l"Illculated to promote and duce!! up<m taxation, we find that 
l!CCU1'8 ·the tmnquillity of that the public annuitants now receive 
country, and to improve the habits twice Q!J much in the pnxluc:e of 
and rendition of the people. the earth as they did in 1819. 

"Deeply Q!J his mftjcsty regrets and nearly twice Q!J much as 
the continued depression of the they then did in other commodi
agricultural inte~t, the !IIltisf~ ties. Is not thi.~ to be considered 
tion with which hill majesty ron- Q!J 1\ most nefariol1s fJ'llud that 
templates the incrcnsing activity has been pmctilled on the nation, 
which pervades the manufacturing and Q!J an act of public robbery? 
districts, and tbe flourishing con~ We hear much about I"lblic taith, 
dition of our commerce in most of but it did not, and could not pl~ 
its prineipnl bmnmes, ill greatly the nation to pny the public credi
enhanced by the confident lleTSUn- tors twice as much as they ou~ht 
don that the progressive prusperity to receive, and as they did recetve 
of so many of the interests ot' the three yean ago. The reduction 
country cannot fail to contribute of the dividl.·TIlI" which 11 lIDpe
to tile padual impnri'ctDent or that . riouSly require.! by thl!t afety of 
great lfttercst, ",hidl is the most the country, is strictly conformable 
important of them all." to jU!!tice, in consequence of tile' 

The address was moyed by lonl altemtion of the currency in which 
Morley, nnd secondl'd by lord they arc paid." 
Mayo. Fonrl Stanhopc, after la- • L"m Lanmo",n thought, thtl.t 
JOC'IIting that there !IC'C111c<1 nil in~ the topics which lord Stanhope hod 
tentima OIl the pnrt of gmcrnmcnt dUcu!ltled, howeyer flliportaflt in 
u. admbaetcr relief to tile IIglio ·tIaemIolYell, oogb. le bit· .... 
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mer few the preeeDt, and that, in 
the crisU which DOW threatened 
EUI'Ope, it was c1eIIirable that the 
Ac1dreeI should be adopted uuanim
ODJIy. He only wished, that it 
bacl been couched in stronger 
terms, an!1 that in it, 81 well 81 in 
the !lp88Ch from the throne, there 
bacl been • ItroDger and more ex
plicit declaration of the aense 
which this country entertained of 

, thOle principles, which had unfor
tUDately founcl. their way into the 
c:ouncila of lIOIIle of tbe great 
powen of Europe, and which, if 
acted upcm to their natural extent, 
would. not fail' to involve Europe 
in confusion. Those principles 
had now, for the geCODd tlDle, been 
promulgated in a manner which 
lef't DO room for doubt as to their 
tendency: and far from thinking 
it expedient to palter with the 
serue of parliament and the coun
try, he was of opinion that his ma
jesty's ministen would. act wisely 
an~ judiciously, to unite with the 
legislature and the people in ex
preasing their indignation at, I'll

ther than their disapprobation of, 
such a system, if there was any 
chance of thereby averting the 
calamities which must grow out of 
it. Whether or not government 
would declare its opinion of the 
concluct of the continental powers 
as he thought it should-and he 
'WlIII willing to believe that, in 
lDJIle degree, it already bad done 
IIO-he was sure ibat public feel
ingwould find vent through various 
channels, and that every part of 
the country would be eager to pm
claim to the world the opinion 
which it entertained, and the sense 
which it cherished, of the rights of 
Dations, and the important in
terests which England had in 
Jllliataining them. At the same 
-. boiq bo\m.4 wgiv, orec1it to 

miniaters for ha • UIeC1 their ruag . of exertions to .vert the calamity 
a war on the continent, aad for 
having made protestations, how
ever Yainly, against the conduct of 
France, he conftllllld that he did 
not, under all the circumstances of 
the case, think the pl'tllleDt was • 
fit time for proposing any further 
declaration of opinion than W8I 

contained in the adclreu already 
moved. . 

Lord Liverpool asserted, that 
there could not be • more dit
tinct ltatement of the inten
tions of the ~vernment, than 
'W8I contained m the first para
graph of the speech from the 
throne: cc Faitht'ul to the princi
ples which his majesty had pro
mulgated to the world 81 conBti
tuting the rule of his conduct, his 
majesty declined being a party to 
any proceedings at Verona, which 
could be deemed an interference in 
the internal concerns of Spain." 
Those principles were to be found 
in a note written by a dear and very 
lamented friend of his, aad iIsued 
on the 19th of January, 1821. In 
that note, the policy of the British 
government wasdiBtinctly declared; 
and it rested on the principles of 
the law of nations, which allowed 
every country to judge how it 
could best be governed, and what 
ought to be its institutions; and if 
exceptions to the rule might arise 
out of considerations of self-de
fence and self-preservation, theae 
were to be considered as exceptions, 
and were to stand on their own 
peculiar merits. He and his col
leagues viewed the question of 
Spain as one purely Spanish, and 
not mixed up with amy other. 
There had been, and he sincerely 
truated there would be, through
out the career of tboee who Jiad 
., conclQCt vf diin iD tQat ~ 
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try, a lea taint of blocx1, of crime, 
and Yiolencr, than wu affonled by 
almost any other example of a si
milar revolution that had occurred 
in modern history. The constitu
tion had been adopted by Spain, 
and acknowledged by Great Bri
tain, while war was raging in the 
peninBUla. If it wautecl correcticm, 
the JIIODaI'Ch had the power. cor
rectiDg it when he fint accepted it. 
The Spanianls, far from wishing 
to interfere with other countries, 
&claimed any such right. If he 
cIraded war as a&ec:ting Spain, he 
cIraded it IItill more as affecting 
Fnmce. Under such circumstances, 
eYerf JIIBJl mUlt admit, that the 
policy of this country was, to pre
ane neutrality. But, while he 
_ this, he p!OteIted against be-
Bur IUppDll!d for a moment to ad
;It the UJe.-tbat, if ODavoidable 
cimJ1IlItIUlcea preaented DO alter
native to England but war or dis
honour, wo were DOt in a state to 
SO to war. On the contrary, as 
Juag as parliament refuaed to 
..Jopt 8J1y measures calculated to 
sap the foundations of public ore
dit, be wu convinced, that, if. a 
war should appear to be nece.ary 
to the praerntion of our honour, 
the country W8I in a ltate to meet 
it. Still, after the extraordinary 
e80rta which Great Britain had 10 

recently made, and taking into 
eouideratioD the present state of 
Ewope, it was moat desirable, if 
we could do 10 with reganl to jus
tice, to our ..rety, to our honour, 
and to our engagements with our 
allies, that wc should preaene our 
neublll poRtion.-The present, 
howeftr, W8I DOt the time for the 
CIOIIIidention of that question. 
For, whatever miRht be the exist
ills probability of a rupture he
t.... Fraace and Spain, he did -.... -_ .. "'.--

lutely closed against negotiation 
and amicable arrangement. 

The lords divided upon lord 
Stauhope'. amendment: and after 
it had been rejected by a majority 
of lJ2 Not-contents, to 8 Contentll, 
the address was carried unani. 
mously. 

In the Commons, the address 
having been moved by Mr. Cbilde, 
and 8ecoDded by Mr. Wildman, 
Sir Joseph Yorke expfell8ed the 
satisfaction with which he found 
ministers following -the good old 
feelings of the country, and not 
advocatiDf; an interference in the 
internal concerns of another state. 
He thought this country WlIIC 

bound to show to France and the 
world, the absurdity, the impolicy, 
and the injUBtiee of a declaration 
of war, against Spain in the pr&
aent moment. A more outrageous 
act of violence never was, and 
never could be committed, than 
the meditated attack upon that 
brave nation. It IIhould be recoI. 
lected, that tbeee Spaniarda wem 
the very men who· plaald the 
Bourbons on the throne-who 
_ted Ferdinand himIelf at the 
head of the government, at a pe
riod when 110 power could have 
forced him upon them against their 
will. And. was it ~ such 
men that the Bourbons of France 
were now going to make war? He 
trusted the evil might be yet 
averted; for who could ." when 
blood was once abed, and when 
cannon were fired on this side at 
the Bidaaaoa-who could .,. that 
this ClOUDtry could ~ remain 
neuter? C~ 81 we 
were, it might indeed be cIeairable 
that we should be neutral; but. 
with a commerce ~ &om 
Pole to Pole, with intel'elte'which 
mult be more or lea .... by ..., boIdh ........ _wtea 
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the powen of Europe, be wouLl boa. sentJsmm who' ball move 
ask any man, whole bl'IlIIIt beat and lIeCOIlded the addrea, and ex
with houeIt feelinga of indepeDd- prelll hia IBtiafaction at wlw.t, in 
eIWe, how, IIituated RI W8 were, the HoU88, and in the COUDtry 
W8 could keep lootJ out of such a would, nnanjmoUily, be feh to be, 
war, if once commen&Jed ? It wu the IOIIDCl aDd liberal view wbiclL 
fOl' tlWJ reuon, and becauae he Will they had taken of this mattel". 
anxious to avert the evil if pot&hle, Iudeed, he knew DOt, that, c:imun
by a IItrong declaration of the feel- staDced III they were, they could 
~ of this country, that he would go ~; or that hia uuUellty'. 
wish every member of that HoulQ . miniatenl could, in the preaeut 
to rise in hia place, and state hia ltate of this very delicate af
oF.Uon u to whether France WRl fair, have gooe beyond the cam
nght in her present course or not. muuieatiOD of to-day. That com-

To thia appeal Mr. Brougbam uwtW:atWn, coupled with the COOl

lUllWered in a speech which WWl one mentary of the moven, would be joy 
of the happiest efforts of hia manly and exultation to England-would 
&lid venatile eloquence. Scorning cllifuae joy a1Ml exultation over 
the rhetorical prettine&aes of anti- Spain-wouldbea aouroeof comfOl't 
theaea and metaphoI'l, he eXJlOled tootherfreeltate&-butwouldbring 
in languaae, in wlW:b COJltemp- coufusiOD and diamay to the allies ; 
tuous and bitter invective WIll m.;. who, by a pretended reapect fOl", . 
&ermingled with lOurul ~ent, but a real mdery of, religion &Dd 
the abatract absurdity and mjustioe moralitf, made war upon liberty 
oC the prooeediagll of the continen- in the abetract, and endeavouring 
tal IOVereigna, &ad the inconsia- to crush independence, wherever it 
tew:y of their conduct with their was to be found, were now ready 
}*t actions, promiIes, and preten- with their armed hordes to CUT)' 
aions :illUlltrating hia argument, their frightful projects into eucu. 
and giving stre~h to hia inveo. tiol,1. If war were once COIIJIIlenoed, 
tive, by happy histDrical allusionl, we should lOOn be compellild to 
and communicating to hia words a take some part in it; and fOl" auclJ. 
new power, by the earaest vebe- anemergency,everyehilling,wbiclL 
menee oC II18DIlfIl" &Dd of tone with could be IIlved by the 1DOIt riD! 
which they were accompanied. economy, should be reserved. We 
lie rose, he said, to join with were bound to aasiIlt ODe party, our 
every man who deserved the name old ally Portugal, if she sbould be 
of Briton, in expressing unqualified engaged j and it was not likely that 
abborrew:e and detestation at the she could remaiB neuter, if the 
audacious interference of the con- present ill.fated .coIIIPiracy against 
tinental IOVereigns in the affair, Spain should proceed tu open bot
of Spain; or if that detestation tility. Thia view of the question 
was qualified, it was only by it was, in which he differed from 
in~tion and disgust at the the aaUant officer (Sir J. Yorke) 
~ hypocrisy of the language who last spoke; and he was glad, 
in which the loathlOme principles that he llOuld not collect from the 
or the tyrants were promulgated to boo. mover or 1ICCONler, the ominous . 
the wgrld. But be. should ill diB- words U Itrict lUIutrality," .. ap
~ hia d\lty if he did DOt mark plied to this country in the 
P.ii ~ of the ~\U' of cbe 'wo tbpa~ COIl_ A ItMe of 
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clea1ued I8Utrality OD our part mat of the CorteI, I1 law. wlUeh 
would be nothing lea than a de. the public nlIISOD ~ Europe, en
c:lared -pcuiaion uf thoBe evill lightened by the experieDce of all 
which we COIldcumed, and a tacit ages, ltamped with ita diaapproba.. . 
allowaace of the atrocioua princi. tion." Where, in the CODIel'vative 
pI. wbicla we were llDIUIimoua in character of keeper of the peace of 
~. Hewouldsay,there- Europe, did his imperial majeaty 
ton, that It would be the duty of discover, that the CODItitUtioU of 
hia majesty'. miniaten, with whom SrUn had been stamped with the 
lie should be glad to eo-opaate 00 diaapprobatioo of the public re&IIOQ 

tlut OIII8l1ion---aod 10, he wu car- of Europe? The" public reuoo 
taio, would every ODe who then of Europe, eolightened by the ex
heud him-to come to the raolu- peneoce of all ~8," happened to 
lieD, tlIat when certain thioga be that of his uoperial ~eaty 
Ibould tab pJace OIl the cootineot, himaelf for the last ten years; for, 
we should Le lady to UIiBt the ootwithltaDding thM he had the 
~ measure 01lCelllll')' to "a.perience. of all .".' before 
lJI'BftDt evill, wlW:h even thOle the his eye., he did ia the year 181i 
Ieut prque to WIP' moat admit to enter iaw B treaty with Spain, 
.., ioevUahle, aIaould a wavering or with the ame Cortes, the same s::= OOUl'lll be pursued. coDBtitution, not ODe word of which 

ullisaace would be oecessary had been changed up to the preeent. 
ID avert the wicked eafon:ementof hour j and in that treaty, the em
piDeipJa COIlb'arJ to the law of peru\' of all the Ruuias, UJing the 
u&imu, and repupaot to every .-ery word by wlWlll he aad his -
.. of utiopal iodepeudeace. To am. would themaelvel be de. 
jlMlge of the principles oow avowed, Iignated-&he word by the abul8 
let -, maD read patieuUy, if he of wlW:h they.were knowa-aillecl 
could, the decluatioos in the DOteII the Spanish pvemment of the 
of ~, PrUIIia, aDd Aultria; Cortea" a legitimate govemment." 
to proc1uce any thing more prepol- Dut Dot only \VU the conduct of 
&eIouI, IDOfe abrurd, more extrava- the allies inClODlisteDt with the 
po&. aore ealoulaced to excite a treaties of IIOIDe amoag them with 
JDixed feeling of disgult and de. Spain j their principle of in.erfer
riIian, wou14 baftIe BDy cl1ancery eoee was whollvat variance even 
or ~ ... office in Europe. with treaties recently made amongst 
ID the note froIO the minister of themselves. By the 40th article of 
Iaia Pnu.iao majeaty, the re-estab. the treaty of Aix-Ja..Chapcl1e, dated 
liaImaeot 0{ the Cartes 0{ 1812 wu in No~ember 1818, it was laid 
"'tt.cribed-" which, confound.. down, that a special con~ might 
u., all elements, aDd all power, and be held from· time to t1lD8 OD the 
.... mjag only the ~Ie ~ple affair. of Europe, or, to UBe the 
• • penuBIIlt and Jepl oppo- words, and borrowin, the hypo
:::. ~ the go~ernment, critic:al ('8Jltof their ~ 

., cJestroyed &hat central the three powers who iIasely par
... ...., autlwrity which etlO- titioned Poland __ who, while they 
.... teII &be 8IIIIIlce of the mo- dupoi1ed a helpless nation of itl S .,....... The empeaw inc1ependeace, kqJt preaching .bout 

: in terms DOt 1018 strlJ8l, the quiet of Europe, ~ intep'it1 
~&ioul PftI'Do' of ita Mates, auullbe .onli'1 ... 
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haJ!Pin:ess of their people, and talked 
daily about their desire of calm re
poae, the atmosphere in which des
potism loved to breathe, but which 
an ancient writer had eloquently 
plinted, when he called it the still
Dell of delOlation-following the 
rilecant of their ancestors, theallies 
declared, at Aix-la-Chapelle, that 
their o~ect W88, to aeeure the tran
quillity of Europe-tbat their fun
damental principle should be, never 
to depart from a strict adherence 
to the law of nations: "faithful 
to theee principles/, (continued 
this half-sermon, half-romance, 
and half-statb-pBper) " they would 
only study the happiness of their 
people, the progress of the peaceful 
arts, and attend carefully to the 
intenatIJ of morality and religion, 
of late years, unhappily too much 
neglected. "-Alexander here fol
lowed the example of the auto-

. cratrix Catherine-who, having, 
waited and pi11agecl Poland, pro
yince after province, poured hordes 
of her barbarians into the capital, 
and there, from the rising of the 
sun to the going down thereof, 
butchered the unOtfending inhabi
tants, unarmed men, and women, 
and infants; and, not content with 
this work er undilltinguiwng 
slaughter, after the pause of the 
night had giyen time for cooling, 
l'OIIe on the morrow, renewed the 
carnage, and continued it through 
out that day; yet, after this, or
dered a Te Deum to be sung, to 
return thanks for her success over 
the enemies of Poland, and in the 
midst of these most horrible ont
rages upon eyery feeling of human 
nature, issued a proclamation, in 
which sbe 88IIured the Poles, that 
she felt towards them, "the s0-

licitude of a tender mother, whose 
heart is Only fUled with sentiments 
of kUaclnCII fOf all her children." 

Who could, or who dared, doubt, 
that she was all she 110 deecribed 
herself; and who could, after the 
experience of the last year, dispute 
the legitimate descent of the allied 
powers, and the purity of their in
tentions towards Spain? But, along 
with this declaration of the ~ect of 
future congresses, came a stipula
tion, wllich he IIhould like to lee 

lIOIIle man yeraed in the manufac
tory of state-papers, compare with, 
and reconcile to, the notes fashioned 
at Verona, probably by the very 
hands which had produced the 
treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle. The 
stipulation was this :-" Special 
congresses concerning the afIBira of 
lltates not parties to this alliance, 
ahall not take place, e~cept" (and 
how had Spain, which was no 
party to the allianc:e, brought her
self within the exception)-" ex
cept in consequence of a formal in
vitation from such states ;"-" and 
their ambassador ahall assist at sum 
congreaees." Now, the inter. 
ference in the internal afIBira of 
Spain W81 not only not .. by spe
cial invitation" from, but W88 in 
downright opposition to, the will 
of Spain. Thus stood the conduct!; 
of those holy allies diametrically 
opposed to their own profesaionlS 
and engagements; and by such 
meaIIII W88 the attempt now mad" 
to crush the independence of n 
brave people !-But it was not Ul 
the case of Spain alone, that thIS 
consideration of these papers \VIIIS 

important-they furnished grounds 
of rational fear to all independen~ 
governments; for he should bs 
glad to learn, what case it WILl 

(upon the doctrines nowadwnced) 
to which this principle of interfer. 
ence might not be extended. TAls 
revolt of the colonies was distipctl'r 
stated by these armed l~tori, 
as one grouna ofinterpoRtiOD i ., 
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thef andly ofFered their cc inter
'YenWm. .. to restore this great 
bnmch of " the stren&tth of Spain." 
There was DO end of the occasions 
for interfering which they took. 
One was rather alarming-the ac
cident of a IOVereign having weak 
or bad ministers. Russia, fOl'lOOth, 
waslUlllious to lee Ferdinancl sur
JOUDded with" the most enlighten
eel, thelDOlt faithful of his subjects" 
-men "of tried integrity and su
perior talents:" So that, accorclinar 
to thae wise men of Verona (ana 
this . was a consideration which 
Ihould be looked to, in IOme other 
countries as well as Spain), the 
existence of an inefficient or un
prin~ administration, would 
be of Itlelf a juat F.und of inter
ference. The pnnciple did not 
IItDp here: "ruinoua loans," formed 
another ground, and "contribu
tions unceasingly renewed ;" 
.. taxes wlW:h, for year after year, 
emanated the public treuures and 
the fortunes r:A individuals." To 
complete all the charges against 
St-in. the RUlIIIian emperor finish
ed his invective with the awful as
Iertion, that, on the 7th of July, 
"blood was IeeD to flow in the 
palace of the king, and a civil war 
npl throughout the peninsula." 
It was true, that a re"olt hod been 
excited in lIODle of the provinces. 
But by whom? By an ally; by 
thoae cordons of troops, which were 
posted on the Spanish frontier, 
armed with gold a~d with steel, 
and affording 8helter and assistance 
by force. to those in who&e minds 
c1iaffection had been excited by 
bribery. It was also true, that 
blood had been abed. But how, 
and under what circumstances? A 
few penons were killed, who hod 
6nt attacked the constitutionalists; 
in other words, who mutinied 
.... dIo .. bUahocl sovem. 

ment. Aa well miPt he IICCUIe 
the people, the parliament. and the 
crown of E~land, of ~uaing 
"blood to flow m the palace of the 
king," for ordering the sentinels to 
fire on any person whom they 
might find attempting to usasai
nate the sovereign, as accuse the 
Sp8ruards of such a crime, for the 
events which happened in July 
1822.-Many other heavy charges 
were levelled at the Spaniards, in 
phraaesofterrible inlport,-aa "bar
Lou~ ~ disorganiaed philosophy," 
et indulging in dreams of fallacious 
liberty," and the want of " venem
bleand sacred rights," -with which 
the Prullllian note was loaded to 
repletion That of Russia objected 
to the Spaniards their want of the 
II true conservative principle of 
social order;" or, in other wordll, 
of despotic power, in the hands of 
one man, for his own benefit, at 
the expense of all mankind be
aides; and their not falling within 
the scope of those .. grand truths,'· 
which, though they were ever in 
their mouths, were no where ex
plained by anyone of the three 
sovereignllo The AUlltrian note 
discouJ'lled largely of .. tbe IOlid 
and venerable claims" wlW:h tbe 
Spanish nation had upon the rest 
of Europe: prayed it to adopt a 
better form of goverument than it 
had at prescnt; and called upon it 
to reject a system which was at 
once "powerful and paraly.ed." 
MOllstrous and inlOlent and utterly 
unbearable, all all thC!!C state-papen 
were, he coDliidcred that of Rullllia. 
10 be more monstrous, more ins0-
lent, and more prodigiously beyond 
all endurance, than the rest. It 
was difficult to determine which 
most to ,yonder at-the marvellous 
incongruity of her language and 
conduct now. with her former moet 
IO~ treatiea; or tbo iIlcrec1ibJo 
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presum~ or her ltaDc1ing for
ward to lead the aggression, upon 
the independence of all free and 

liBhed states. Gracious God!. IlUllia I ..... power that was only 
1Ia1f civilised-that, with all her 
coIo.al mass or physical strength, 
was still quite as much Asiatic as 
European-whose principles of p0-
licy, f~ and domestic, were 
completely despotic, and whose 
practices were almost altogether 
oriental and barbarous! fn all 
theae clocuments, there was, with a 
mighty number of general remarks, 
miUd up a wOllclrous affectation of 
honest principles-e great many 
1VOrds coveting ideas that were not 
altogether clear and intelligible; 
or, if' they happened to be so, only 
placina their own defonnity in a 
inore fiideous and detestable light! 
but, for argument, or any thing 
like it, there was none to be found 
from the beginning to the end of 
them. They reasoned not; but 
they spoke one plain language to 
Spain and to Europe, and that lan
guage was-" We have 100,000 
liircCl mercenaries, and wc will not 
stoop to reason with those whom 
we have determined to crush as 
slaves, or amUhilate as freemen." 
Admirable 'Was the frankness, with 
which this haughty lan~age had 
been met by the SpaniSh govern
ment: the papers which it had 
sent forth were plain and laconic; 
they said :-" We arc millions of 
freemen, and will not stoop to rea
son with men who threaten to en
slave -us." They hurled back the 
threat to the quart~ from which 
it issued, eating little whether it 
was from the Oath, the Hun, or 
the Calmuck j with firmness they 
met the craft of the Bohemian, 
and with courage the s.'lvage fero
city of the Tartar. If they found' 
leagued agaipst them the tyrants, 

by whom the warIa was at present 
infested, they might console them
selves with this reflection-that 
wherever there was an English
man, either of the old world or or 
the new - wherever there was a 
Frenchman, with the exception of 
that little band which now swayed 
the dcstiniei of Fnmcc in opposi
tion to the wishes and interests of 
its gallant and liberal population
wherever there was a free heart or 
virtuous mind, there Spain had a 
natural and an unalienable friend. 

Mr. Brou~ham went on to ex
press his admiration of the mingled 
firmness and forbearance exhibited 
by the Spanish government, which, 
among 1\0 many provocations, had 
disdained to retaliate on its insult
ing enemies by giving utterance to 

. accusations which might have been 
made against them. When, said 
he, the allied monarchs were 
pleased to adopt a system of in
terference with the internal policy 
of Spain-when they thought fit 
to descend to minute and paltry 
ctitidsms upon the whole coune 
ofherdoml.'IItic government--whcn 
every sentence in their respective 
notes was a direct personal insult 
to every individual Spaniard, and 
when the most glaring attempts 
were made in their diftercnt mani
festo. to excite rebellion in the 
Country, and to stir up onc class 
ofthc communityagninst theother: 
what would have lJCen more natu
ml for the Spnnish government, 
than to have asked his Prussian 
majl.'Sty. to remember the many 
vows and promisc8 1ritich he hOO 
made some years ago to his own 
people, and to have suggested to 
him, that it would be more con
sistent with those promises to give 
hi.'! subjects a representative fonn 
of government, than to maintain 
at their cost, and almost to their 
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atter raID. a large ......,ing _,., 
.for the purp:!I8 r4 ravagiDs the 
tenitoriel, 01' putting clown the 
liberties, of any neighbouring 
power? Might not Spain haYe 
ubd \be emperor of Austria, 
whether be, who JIOw~ to 
be 80 jUlt, when the mteft8ta at 
Fa1ioand were concerned, had 
8Cted with equal jUItiee towards 
odaen? Whether, bef'm!e he WIIII 

senerous to Ferclinand, he ought 
DOt to be just to Euglanil,. anc1 
~ to her the whole, or • CQIloo 

aiderabJe part of the 20 millions 
ha Md borrowed of her in 1da day 
of diBtreas. If ·the doctrine of in
ted'_ iD the iIlternal CODcerM 

et neighboUriug nationa were at all 
aclmiMed,-what eoulcl haft heeD 
man rightful, in • &ee people, 
than to haye asked him, how it 
happened, that his dungeons were 
Alled with all that was noble, and 
alCOIDplisbed, and virtuous, and 

• . in the Milaneee ?-to 
~ on him to account for 
the innacent blood, which he had 
Ihed in tlle nOl'th of Italy i-to 
haft required at his han4s an. 
&aiaa for the tortuJes infticted in 
the ftIIba ad caverns, wlaere the 
Sower of hiI subjecta were now 
Janguilbing-to haye demanded Of 
him I01De explanation of that iron 
policy, by which he hacl consigned 
latJaen of families, the IDOIt rir
tuouI and exalted in EUI'Ope, not 
to exile 01' death, lIut to a mereilt!lll 
imprisonment: for ten, fifteen, and 
twenty years--nay, eYen for life, 
withoot a bowiedQe of the charge 
.. nst them, or 0( the crime for 
wlUda ther were }'UDished? Even 
the emperor Alexander himself, 
tender and senaitive as he W!IlI at 
the light of blood flowing within 
the precincts of a royal J)I1loce-a 
1Ii~ 10 monlltrOUl, that, If hi.1nn
guage enold be credited, it hatl 
1ICY<'l' Wore bcca SOCD in die JW.. 

..,. of tlIe .otld-etellhe mIpt 
baye been remiDdea of ~ in 
history, caleulated to JelleD Ilia .. 
tmrisl"neut, at )eut, if DOt to 
IOOtbe his ~; for the empe.
ror .MeuDder. if the aDDalI of 
Rullian story might be trulterl, 
how_ pme in hiiue1f, _how. 
eYer bappym alwayl baying agents 
equally inJlGl!eM, 1Nl DeftIl'the1ess 
c1eIeended from an il1JUtrioua liJIe 
of ancelton, who had,wltIa exem
plary uuifonaity, dethron.a, iIa. 
priaoaeci, and slaughtered. ..... 
banda, brothers, and childnn. 
Not that thoae eDOl'IDitiee were 
'? lie· imputed to the ~ta, 'If 
listen, or COI1IOI1I; Im' it did 
happen. that those exalted and 
near relUiooa had Deft!' 6UIeil to 
.reap the whole laefit of the 
.atrocitiel, ad bad always failed to 
bring the perpetlatolB to juIiee. 
It \V8I, however, pdaftal to ... , 
tJ.t • moaarch, 80 eaIiKhtened • 
the king of France had sliown him
self on yariouJ oecuiona to be, 
should haYe yielded obedicace, 898Il 

for a time, to the arbitrary man
dates of this tyrannic Junta. He 
had been persuaded by them and 
by the parasites by whom he .. 
at p1'e!lent IIUlTOUnded, to tell the 
world, that it wall from the handa 
of a tyrant alone that. flee people 
could hold a constitution. That 
accomplished prince could not but 
be aware, that: all the wise ana 
good men of fanner times ctiiFerei 
with him in opinion upon this 
point. .. Non in uOa ei'Yitate, .
in qua summR potesta& JlOPIW eat, 
ullum domicilium libertM habet.· 
Such WIll the language 01 Cicero; 
of one, who to the wisdom of • 
great philOlOpber, added the cxpe. 
ricnre of a Ilreat 8ta~, ..... 
who, tiring In timeS of c1anp, 
and of difficulty. and ha'Yillg 
to contend with the DKIIIt formi. 
dnble ClOn8IJlrac1 to wJalch ~ lite 
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and liberty of IIOclal man were eftl' which had been efFected by its in
expoaed, put forth only the vigour ftuence, they hated with the 1118-

of his own genius, and of the law, lignity of demons; for they were 
and never thought of calling into compelled to fear, and tremble at 
his assistance the Allobroges, the the ,-cry lOOM of its name. It 
Teutonea, or the Seythians of his was on tbiloccount, that, disguiIe 
day; "and I now say," continued it 81 they might, they could 
.Mr. Bmugham, "that if the king feel no real frienclahip for Great 

. of France calls on either the modem Britain. It was idle to sup
Teutonel or the modern Scythians pose that theae armed critics could 
to 8RIiat him in this unholy war, be bounded in their views by any 
judgment will that moment go limits of time or of country. If 
forth against him and his family, there were any portion of territory 
and the dynasty of Gaul will be in the neighbourhood of the empe
ehanszecl at once and for ever." ror Alexander, which appeared pe
The Teamed gentleman then asked, culiarly suited to his view., would 
what were the grounds on which he not soon be able to discover 
the necessity of this war was de- lOIDe ftawin its political institutions 
fended. It was said to be under- requiring his intervention, suJlPO
taken, because BD insurrection bad sing it even to be a part of the 
broken out with success at Modrid. Turkish government? Nay, if 
He denied this to be the fact. his imperial majesty, with his con
What was ealled an insurrection, aistory of tyrants and nrmed critics, 
was an attempt to restore the law- were met by the Ulemab, with 
ful constitution of the country. all his tribe of learned Muftis, 
Let the pretext, however, be what pleading that their government W81 

it might, the real cause of the war of the mOllt I8CI'ed and venerable 
was not bard to conjecture. It description-that it had antiquity 
was not from hatred to Spain or in its favour-that it was in full 
Portugal, considered simply as possession of "the conservative 
Spain and Portugal, that the allied principle of social order" -that it 
lOVereigns were for marching their was" replete with grand truths, U / 

hordes into the Peninsula-it was -that it was "powerful and para
not against freedom on the Ebro, lysed"-that it had never listened 
or freedom on the Mincio, that they to" the fatal doctrines of a dis
were making war: no, it was organized philoaophy," and that it 
against freedom in the abstract- had never been VlIIited by any lOch 
wnerever it was to be found-by things as "dreams of fallacioua 
whatever men it was enjoyed-by liberty;" still these "three gen
whatever checks it was lIecttred- tlemen of Verona" would not tum 
and by whatever safeguard!! it was away, but would pry about for an 
guaratlteed. Freedom was the ob- avenue by which to enter into the 
ject of their mO!lt inveternte hate, territory in question, and if they 
and against freedom they were could not find a way, would not be 
ready to employ every speciCII both very scrupulous about making one ; 
of fraud and force. They dreaded and the rCllult would be, that, in 
itll institutiOll&--they abhorred its three montlul from the time of de
spirit; all the benefits which it had libe1'lltion, the emperor Alexander 
conferred upon mankind, all the would be at Constantinople, or at 
monuments which had been raised Minorca; and that Austria and 
ba it. bonour, all the miracles PruS&ia would be invited to look 
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for an iDdemnity in any t11ing that 
Eqlaud, or the king of Ent:: 
miglat have to suit them. . 
tauce to this band of congregated 
despots was a matter of duty, and 
the duty of England was in con
Bequenco plain. I t behaved UI, 
however, to take care that we did 
DOt rush bliwUy into a war. An 
appeal to 8I'ID8 ought to be the last 
alternative we should try; but still 
it ought never to be 80 foreign to 
our thoughts as to be conceived 
impoaibJe, or 80 foreign from our 
COUDIela as to take us unprepared. 

The thunders of applause from 
both sides of the House. with which 
this speech was received. and which 
motinued for some minutes after 
Mr. Brougham I8t down, gave a 
most unequivocal attestation. both 
of the unanimous sentiments of the 
House, and of the oratorical power 
which produced 80 strong a mani
festation of them. Sir Francis Bur
dett, air J. MackUatosh. and Mr. 
Denman. followed on the BlUDe 
side, but with infinitely leas effect. 

Mr. Canning, not having 88 yet 
been elected and returned a mem
ber of the House. was not preaent 
at the dilcullion. Mr. Peel was 
the only ODe of the ministers who 
~ke. _ He regretted. that Mr. 
Hrougbam shoUld have used too 
IItroDg expreaaiona. and tooaarcastic 
a seyerity against powen who were 
iD alliaDce with us. and who did 
DOt delerve the sweeping invective 
with which they had been loaded. 
The recent conduct of RUlIIia to
wards Turkey proved the injustice 
of the accusatIOn respecting the 
spirit of aggreuion by which she 
was animated: for nothing could 
be more manifest. than that her p0-
licy of late had been marked by 
the greatest for~, and by a 
deIire rather to ayoU! ihan to pro
QlOte war. 

With respect to the Spanish 
question. the right hon. gentleman 
spoke to the BlUDe purport as lord 
Liverpool did in the House of 
Lords ; tho~h upon the whole. 
with even more reserve. and greater 
caution of langullF. He thought, 
that the FUnds assigned by France 
for her mterference were not ade
quate; but,.~ hi\Dself to 
be a FrenchmfUlj· he Could not tell 
in what light the . ileation might 
then present itseJ. . There was 
atill. he conceived, a chance, that 
peace might be ~rv-:a: and o~ 
duty was, to mamtain a atrict 
neutrality. and to mediate between 
angry parties. so as, if possible, to 
prevent the commencement of a 
war, the termination of which no 
man could foresee. 

The Address was carried una
nimously. 

The favourable feelings express. 
ed by the ministers towards Spain, 
and the still greater liberality of 
sentiment 80 unequivocally mani
fested in the House of Commons 
by the enthusiastic reception of 
Mr. Brougham's I8rcastic eloquence 
and· vehement invective, produced 
general satisfaction throughout the 
country. and excited deep atten
tion in every part of Europe. At 
Madrid, the intelligence of the dis
cusssion was received with exulta
tion; the 8J!CeChes of lord liver
pool and Mr. Brou~ Went 
translated into Spaniali. aDd were 
widely circulated, wherever, either 
in the old world or the new. that 
language was spoken. Their effect 
at Paris, was no leas visible in the 
tenna of dWike and diJrespect 
with which lord Liverpool. and 
still more Mr. Canning, were men
tioned in the Chamber of Depu
ties •. by the violent partisans of 
V illCle and Chateaubriaod. 
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CHAP. 11. 

",,,,porta,., 1tIIpetIIi0fl 01 DiIet&uiou ill Ptlf'litJrMftt Oft IM N~otita
tiou relGliw t. Spai..-Que.fton. p.t to tM Millilter. by UmI. 
LatudOfDll CM Mr. BrOtlg~Removal oftAe ProAibitioll ojtlae 
Ezportatioa of ArtIlI to Spair.-Pcper' relating to t1ae Negoti4-
ti01ll 011 t1ae SpanilA Qu.ltion. laid before Parliament-lfIinilteritJl 
e:rpositioll of tAe cnr •• of Policy wAicA t1ae EnglilA Cabinet lad 
follofDed: t1ae first mention of diplomatic dilcl&lsioJl relati"fJ to 
~n: Proceeding. at Verona: Negotiatiou at Paril: OMr COtII-
7IIunicatiou witA, and advice to, tAe Spanilh Government: nr 
Proceeding •• ub.equent to tAe publication of t1ae Speech of tAe King 
of France at tAe Opening of tf.e Se.rioII of the CAamber.: jUltjft
cation of a Pacijic Policy-Motionfor t1ae Repeal oft1ae Foreig1l 
Enlistment Billr-Debate ia tAe HOI&Ie of Lords 011 tAe Negotio.titn&f 
relative to Spain: an Addre", dilapprovi7tg of t1&e Conduct of 
Mir&ilter., moved by Lord Ellenborou911.: grounds 011 w,Aic1& it tDaI 
aupported: amendment moved by Lord Granvills : Mg..,..,. 
agaiut the Addres.-Debate in the House of COIJl7llOU, during 
three nights, on t1ae Spanilh Negotiations: t1ae Addres. 7/IOVed by 
Mr. Macdonald, and an Ammdme1&t to it by Mr. S. Wortlsy: 
Speech of Mr. Wilberforce: Speech,. of t1ae Chanullor of the 
Exchequer, Sir Jame. Mackintosh, Mr. Peel, and Sir Fraw 
Burdett: Mr. Canning'. SpeecA: ezcellsnce of tAil SpeecA: Mr. 
Broll9laam',feeble Rtply: 1IIanauvre of th, Opposition to avoid ,. 
Divitio1& of tAB Houae: reSfllt of the Divisio-&b8efjuea' Motiort 
of Lord Grey ill the HOtUe of LorcJI-..:.GeMTal "ate of j __ g 
witl respect to Spain tArougAout tla. progre .. of lAe Spa_l War. 

M R. Canning took his &eat OD ters were punuing, and a c:onYic.-. 
the 12th of February, 88 ODe &ion, that, 88 the parliameat aDd 

of the members for the borough or people or England Md already ex
Harwich: bat, for some weeks, a preaed their opinion Ih'fIDgly OD 
Iilence nearly complete was oh- the mbject, further dileuSBion 
lerVed in both houlIe8 OD the would only be injurious, while our 
relations between France aud negotiations continued and any 
Spaiu. This did not arise from chance of peace remained. OD 
incliffererwe; for the public mind the 24th of February, the marquis 
wu all along fixed with eager an- or Lansdown inquired or lord 
uety on the issue of the existing Liverpool, whether there was any 
crisis: but there prevailed a gene- hopethatho,tilitiesbetween Franre 
ral feeling of confidence in the and Spain would be averted. Lord 
course of policy which our m.iJ1is,. Liverpool stated in reply, that mate 
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ten 1Iad not yet arrived at the 
point which made the preaervation 
afpeace impoesible; but deprecated 
any further diacussion, as the ne
gotiations were still continued. 
He added, that special circumatan
eee had Occurred. lOIDe of them 
Yery recently, which made him 
moze averae than before, to enter 
moze fully into the lU!'Ject. The 
forbearance, which parliament had 
already shown. had been of mate
rial advantar to the ministers in 
their negotiations with foreian 
JXIW~ j and that forbearance. lie 
boped, would be extended IOme
what longer. The marquis of 
I.aDJdown then inquired. whether 
the country was perfectly un
lhackled as to the course. which. 
UDder future circumstances, it 
might be neceaary to adopt with 
• new to ita own interests or 
hoDour. Lord Liv~l replied, 
that we had entered mto no en
gapment whatever that could pre
YeIIt us from following any path 
which our honour or interests 
miaht ibe. 

51. ~ Chateaubriand. had, 
in ODe of his ~. 1IIIerted. 
that the pri~p1es on which 
Fruaee proceeded. were admitted 
eYeD by Mr. Canning: and, 
in proof fA his ..nUm, he 
pretended to quote lOIDe ~ 
lrom the ofticial correIIpODdence of 
the .ecretary for the foreign de
partment. On the 28thof February. 
Mr. B~ put a queltion to 
Mr. Canning, with reapect to the 
eoloor ,pven to the foreign policy 
at the British ministry in that 
II(*Cb of M. de Chateaubriand's, 
aDd more particularly with reI(KlCt 
to • preteaded quotation. ,pveD in 
it, !rum a DIM .id to have been 
written by the right boa. eecretary. 
Mr. Camling replied, that the ex
tncta were ~ fairly siv .. , aDd 

Vor.. LXV. 

that they conveyed, as abaolute, 
propositions which. in fact. were 
stated with a qualification. The 
righthon. gentleman admitted. that 
the grounds of hoping for a con
tinuance of peace had been greatly 
diminjshed; but he suaested. that 
while any hope remaiJied. it would 
be improper to make a oomplete c)is,. 
cbure of sJI the circumstances COD

nected with the late neptiadou. 
Upon the concluaion at peace 

between England and SpaUi.. in 
18140, an article was introdueecl 
into the treaty. wJaich bound this 
country not to ful'llish IUCCOUl'I to 
the South American co1onie& In 
1818. the defaclo independence of 
these atatea ha • emted for 
eeveral years. n::..uty between 
them and the mother country re
quired, either that the prohibition 
should be withdrawn, 01' that it 
should be extended to both partieI. 
The latter COUl'Ie was die ODe 
which was adopted. But it was 
obvious, that. if this state of tbiJaIJI 
were to remain unaltered upon die 
eve. and during the continuance, 
of a war between France ancl 
Spain. the latter power would 
be expoaed to no small in
convemence from • prohibition 
which did not operate upon the 
former. Accordingly. when. from 
the tide of events, war became pm
bable. his majesty's government 
stated to SpaiD, that there were 
two modes in which the cIift"ereoce 
between theprivilegesof Franceand 
thOle of Spain might be equaliaed by 
an order m counc:il; either by pm
hibiting the exportation of anns 
and ammunition to France. or by 
~oring the prohibi~ upon 
their exportation. to ~: but 
it was .110 stated, that hia majesty'. 
government could not remove that 
prohibition u it reepected SJ-in. 
withou& removing it alIo as It re. 

C 
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seccted ~ South American C()la.. 
.ncs. The extension of the pro
hildpOll to France, wpuld have 
been a prohibition in words only 
and not in fact; far the vicinity of 
tl\c Belgic ports would have 
rendered indirect exportation to 
fnmce 80 easy, that the prohibition 
of direct exportation would have 
been nugatory. Oqr fIOvernment 
theref()re, anxiouI to preaerve a 
real and not merely a ICCmmg 
neutraUty, adopted tlte other mode 
of p~ and issued an order 
in council, taking oft' the pro
hibition .. of Ilxpo~g a~ and 
I1mmumtIo~ to Spatn. 
O~ the 26th, of March, lO\"d 

Livetpo()l gave notice, that he 
would on the }4oth of April~ lay 
upon the table of the flouse tho 
papers r\llative to thlllllte negatia
tiQns Ol\ the state of affairs between 
Pra~ceand Spain. The interval be .. 
tween this communication and the 
day a~in1.ed f~ the production of 
the ~pers, was ~od up by the 
Rastcr holidays i for both llOUses I¥l
journed to the 10th of April,-tbe 
I;ords, from the 26th of March j 
a~1l the Commons, frpm tlle 27~h~ 
A ridic~lou!l enough uttcmpt wus 
nia!le in the House of Comm~~s 
to abridge, by a few !\ays, th~ 
u'sual duration of the adjou~e~\t 
under the llretext, that, in.so.crit\ca\ 
a sta\e of Europe, the slttmgs' Qf 
the house ought not to be suspended 
80 long. 

On the ath of April, the diplo
matic llIlpcrs, relative to ~he ne
gotiations o~ the relations betweeI\ 
Fhlncc ~d Spain, were laid before 
parliament;· in the l-louse of 

• These pape1'8 (with the exception 
of merely formal commumcstlr;ma) will 
1M\ iOIInd amoJlg the fublic Documents 
in ~ ,ubti~qut'nt pari !It tbi,a vol~ 
Mr. Cannin,g'& sbare i~ this dipl.oma&ie 
corresp.\lndence deserves unqualified 

rec~ by loW. Liverp0911 ~,cl in 
the Commonsl by Mr. Canning, 
Oil this pccasion, th,sc two l~ng 
members of the cabinet entered 
into an expoaiiion of the coufSl:of 
col}duct which had been PUI'llue.l 
by his Qlll~esty's government. an4 
of the pl1nciples by which th~\ 
con4uct hud been guided. WhCll 
tIle duke of Wellington, aUd Mr, 
Camting, set out to join the COll4 
gress of V crona. it was not unde1'
stood that it was in contemplat\oll 
to discUSll a~ that mecting the 
aftairs ()f Spilin. The matter, of 
which it W\l8 expected that th~ 
Congress would take C()gt\i.zan~. 
~nd to which the p~tion of 
~truction8 had been particulady 
directed, was the state of afi';U.rs iq 
the east of E~, 1Pl4 the ~
plieated transactions between 
nussia and Tqrkey. It was only 
on his arrival in Purls, that ~e 
duke of Wellington found that the 
state of Spain was likely to DCCqpy 
a most important place in the de-. 
liberations of the Congress at V ~ 
rona ; and he instantly applied for 
specific instl'UctioDll on tl1at point. 
The requisition of the duke of
Wellingtoll (who left Lond,pn. 
within about furty-eight h()1,ll'Il 

after Mr. Canning had !\Co 
cepted the seals ()f the foreign 
office) wa., dated ffOlI\ Paris on 
the 21st of September; and the 
ins",uctions transmitted in (XU1S,Coo 

quence were in the followlllg 
tems :-" If there be a dete,rmined 
project to interfere by force or by 
menace in the presen~ struggle iq 
Spaiu, so convinC4.-d are his mqjClh 
ty'8 govcmment of the uselessnCSll 
an" danger of any such. interfe-

pnme f()l' the unlkd ptl'9picuitJ. pre
(ision, nd m.Wyelegaacc, with wuieh 
he states the principles and "iews of 
the English cabinet. 
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ftDce, SI) ~OD&ble doea it .. 
peal' to them in principle, u wen 
as IJtWly impractiaLble in euc:u
~OD, that when the necessity ariseI, 
or (I would rather say) when the 
~ often, I am to instruct 
your pace at onee tiankly8lld pe
JEIDlptori1y to declare, that, to IIDY 
)lUCh interference, COIlle what may, 
lUa majesty will not be party." 
TbeIe iDstructiol18 did not go into 
much detail, and admitted no quali
~tion; they .,.ere poaitive and 
peremptory, Imd from them the 
~ of Wellqagton !leVer for one 
JQOIDeDt swerved. So far wu 
the BritiIh govel'llDUlllt at. that 
Jimefl'Ol1leDtenaining aDyidea that 
• propoGUon of a nature hoIti1e to 
SpUn would be made by FIIIRC8, 
that thae WU everyprevioUlI'ea8Oll 
fOr believing, that France would be 
the Jut quarter from which suda 
• prohibition woul!! come. It wu 
• JRat&cr of }H1blio DOtoriety, that 
&ho king ~ F~ OIl the 6th of 
June, clealand. in allusion to the 
force be bad ltationed on m. Py .. 
rell8lllt tiunticr, tbat the pncauaoa 
ibua adopwd bad kept from m. 
~ a c:ontagioa which bad 
nYapla pm part of Spain; that 
with the _a objeet only he JIIe8IIt 
&0 maintain the Ioreea he had 
ltatiooed; aDd &hat IlOthiq but 
ill-will ... cal\llllllY aNLf fiDd 
• pntest ... ucribiag to tbia 
pecauaionaly aeuure a clif-
r.cat pu~ Such 1nl the .....,..t In the IaR docwaent 
FI'BIICe bad __ with rela-
... &0 &he a8iIin of· Spaia; aad 
alae right -. IeIlIIItaI'y _aoaea 
it onl, to ICCOUDt for the &et, that 
.. iuauctiona of the Bri&ith 
ftIIIJIMlDt were DOt. in the tiJK f:: 
~ ~ wfth a ~ to meet 
l*'iI(IIIIdioDI baaile to &paiD OB &he 
p&n of tIae PweDCh gmernment. 
WhaD .. eo..-of Veroaa met, 

aacl.Jum the pI'OfIOIiu. 01 tJae 
French goVel'QDIIQt ~ 

.Spain W~ht fonraN. tb6Y 
were DOt • to a haRile ob.. 
ject-they were ia their D&tuIe 
purely !1efenaive, conditWaaJ. aud 
b)]XItlleticaL ThBr did DOt then 
eell £or the ..wtance of the allies 
against Spain: they aeked IDerely 
what would be the ClOQd1Ict of the 
allies in three liveR cues. ~ 
I!ll prelUppoIed 80Dla ldin a8imce 
in the fint iostaDCe on the part of 
Spain. To th.- inquiria, lID
swcrswere~ven on the part of three 
of the contineDtal powers, profes
ling their readineIa to countenance. 
aud. ifnec:eaaary. to Itlpport Fmnce 
iD the specified C8IeI. -The Britiall 
pkoipoteDtiary gave no web an-
1Wel'. Ha 1IIid. &het be was pa-.. 
eluded from entering into any oy. 
pothetical enpgement. H. de-
1IWlded. be6ire. he was caJlei 
upon to Rive even a 1lJPDdMit:icel 
GODOIII'ftIiule to a h~ 
promise in a hypothetiaU cue, 
that he ahOIdd be inhmed, &. 
tinedy aud )tl'IIdicaIly. what of. 
fence Spain bad actually giftD to 
France, aud what were the 81'0-
of future ofreoce aDticipated by 
France. The COIIfP'llII o(Vel'GII8, 
cl' the weeks of U. 1Ii~" ..... 
~ the queItioa iD ;n1iB' 
~; but the IlDguage of 
&he duke of Welliagton was the _a 011 the Jut day at meeting .. 
on the irIt-a positive refuaI to 
pve any IDIW8r to the inquiries 
Of FI'8IlOO-« poeitive refuaal t8 
have any thing to 410 with a.er. 
rere..ce, by force or IIl8IIIICI8, .. die 
iatemal aftit.in of Spain. 

At the conduaiGn of the eon
gras, the three ~t Continental 
Powers agreed with France to 
a.a-it to their miniIten at Ma. 
irW aeversl .... tehee, -
..... wida IpWt OB &lie ate 

CS 
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or her iutHntions, and calling for 
ehaDges in them 88 the price of 
their continued friendship and for
bearance. The British plenipoten
tiary, however, declined anyparti
cipation in that proceeding, and 
declared, on the part of his lOVe

reign, that all he could do would 
be, to continue his minister at Ma
drid when the others were with
drawn, in the hope of abating the 
irritation IIlch a measure must oc
eaaion, and of preventing the evil 
by friendly COUDBel and 88BiBt-
ance. 

So broke up the congress at Ve
IOna. The plenipotentiary of 
France left it to return to Paris, 
to CODBider what step his govern
ment would take more in advance 
than the rest of the continental 
allies: the plenipotentiaries of the 
continental alliea, to prepare their 
despatches for Madrid; the British 
plenipotentiary, to renew at Paris 
the remonatrauees he bad ineffec
tually made at Verona, and in the 
last resort, to report to his govern
ment his disappointment, if disap
pointment it should be, in order 
that, to the minister at Madrid 
instructions might be lent, to dis
avow, on the part of this country, 
any participation in these proceed

-mgs; but, at the same time, to ad-
viae, and strenuously implore, that 
the slightest exceas might be studi. 
ously avoided, which could retro
tpectively justify, or prospectively 
encourage, the war threatened by 
France. 

The .du'ke of WeUington arrived 
at Paris about the beginning of 
December. The French pem
ment, far from being in a more 
warlike clisposition, were, on the 
contrary, inclined tomaintain peace. 
and disposed to send back to Ve
l'ODa, ~t :east to the IOvereigna 
who had.not thell actually quitted 

that city, the despatches preparea 
for Madrid, and to entreat them 
to reconsider the contents of those 
det.patches, and the impropriety of 
the time for sending them. 

Such was the lint report re
ceived from the duke of Welling.. 
ton. Up to this period, no com
munication- had taken place be
tween this country and Spain· on 
the subject of what W88 paaaing at 
Verona; and the reason why no 
such intercourse had occurred, lay 
in the following ciniumstances: 
Towards the end of the last seaion 
or parliament, a loud complaint 
had been raiJed in this country re
~ting the state of our commer· 
cial navigation in the West Indies. 
Pirate-veasels, IOme bearing the 
flag of independent colonies of 
Spain, and others of Spain herself, 
bad committed the mOllt grievous 
depredations on British trade. to 
an enormous amount, and attend. 
ed with circumstances of such vi0-
lence and crueltr. 8Ii to call for 
national interposition. Not l~, 
therefore, after parliament rose, It 
had been thought necessary by the 
British government to send orders, 
and therewith an armament. to the 
West Indiea, to take into our own 
hands that redress which had been 
in vain IOUght by repreaentation 
and remonstrance at Madrid. Or
ders were given to the commander, 
in the event of the owners of pi. 
rate veasels contin~ to find re
fuge on the shores of Cuba, tbat, 
after lint communicating with the 
Spanish governor of the island, 
and asking his assistance, he should. 
either conjointly, or, upon his re
fusal, separately, effect a landing 
in Cuba, and root out the nest of 
marauders t.hat infested those seas. 
A bout tbe same time, pretensions, 
utterly obsolete, were revived by 
commanders on the Spaujah main. 
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to c1edare constructive blockades of 
the whole coast of what was Spa
Dish America, and to capture all 
trading vessels that should pre. 
aume to .violate these blockades. 
Many instances, recent and fIa,. 
grant, had occurred, in which the 
laWI of these blockadea had been 
rigorously carried into executiOlr, 
and outrages of the same sort 
had been continued, more or less, 
for many preceding years. Al
most from the year 1815, there 
had been a series of unanswered 
representations of unredressed 
sOeYanCel preferred to the Court 
of Madrid, which it WBII at length 
thought expedient to bring directly 
to a point. That Justice WBII on 
the aide of the British complaints, 
might be inferred from the cir
stance, that, after negotiation, re
c1reaa WBII finallyaccordcd; and that 
the amount of the grievanCe was 
not amall, miaht be gathered from 
the IU1D which the Spanish govern
ment itself appropriated to the 
liquidation of the claim, being 
about half a million sterling •. The 
bWlincss, on which sir W. A'Court 
(our minister at Madrid) was fint 
employed there, was in making 
theae remonatran~ and in de
manding redress. He WBII to «<om
municate to the Spanish govern
ment--first, the instructions with 
regard to Cuba; and aecondV', the 
further fact, that an armament 
had been llent to the West In
dies, with orders to make repriaala, 
if our maritime rights should not 
be observed. Redleas was pro
mUed on the part of Spain, and 
instructions were accordingly sent 
out to air John Owen. Remon
strance having been once made, 
redress once claimed, and satis
faction accorded, no hostile feel
ing could possibly remain on the 
part of-dUI COWltrr. But it WM 

not in the midst of negotiatbaa 
like theae, that it would have beeU 
either delicate or proper, to have 
entered into discussions, or made 
declarations, of the part. Great 
Britain was tnk.in2 on behalf of 
European Spain. This country had 
pursued two courses of action: 
on the one hand, it had claimed 
of Spain, redress for injuries in
flicted under her ~ in South 
America; and on the other, she 
had defended Spainagainat an in
vasion by European powers. The 
British government well knew, 
that a time must come, when a dis
closure of the latter course might 
be made to the ministry at Ma
drid; and by a coincidence in point 
of time, it WBII at the cloee of the 
Congress at Verona, that our ne
gotiations for redress had been. 
brought to a favourable conclUJiou. 
. Before this diIc::loIure of the 
c1iscusaions at Venma was made 
to Spain, and while she WBII yet 
uncertain what steps had been 
taken at Congress, an appllcatton 
wBllmade on the part of the Spanish. 
government, first, to ascertain what 
the precise course of the negot.ia.. 
tions had been; and next, to in. 
terest this country to employ her 
good offices for the maintenance or 
peace. In making this requeet. 
pains were taken to make it ap
pear distinctly, that the good 
offices she asked were not in.· 
consistent with the most strict 
neutrality. She BIlked coUDllCl and. 
mediation - that Great Britain 
should offer advice to one friead. 
on behalf of another. Upon 1'&0 
ceiving this application, hU majes
ty's government hesitated not a m0.
ment to write to the duke of Wel
lington' then expectecl at :raria.. 
and to direct his ~ to. c&r to. 
the Frenchcr;9r8ment tJie me-
ctiatlcm J t Britain ~ .I.d . 'I". ..• """" ~ ...... 
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i.mieable settlement or the disputes 
with Spain. The French govern
ment, after lIODle negotiation, de
clined the ofFer thus made; stating 
as the reaaon. that the grounds 
of difference between France 
and Spain were nof of that 
distinct and definite kind that 
admitted of exact specification. 
"and practical adjustment; that 
they grew out of the state of 
things in which the two king
amns lound themselves j and out 
of the influence which what Will 

passing in Spain bad upon the in
ternal tranquillity of his most 
Christian ~esty's dominions j 
that the two nations had, in fact, 
got into such a condition towards 
each other of reciprocal jealousy 
Aild irritation~ that. rather than 
IlUbmit to all the inconveniences ot 
IlUch a situation, war would be the 
preferable alternative. as affording 
at least some ultimate solution. 
He (Mr. Canning) admitted, that 
here was a caIC, in which we mi2ht 
hve said. to both parties, that 
without something more sped
&c on either side, some sensible 
4Dcl tangible cause of complaint 
.:....ome exact claim. of redress 
on the part of the country 
IlUpposed to be aggrieved - it 
woUld be better fur us not to 
interfere; that we had done all 
that we could do with each party; 
and that, as our efforts had been 
attended hitherto with no success, 
we begged leave to withdraw from 
further interposition. Such a course 
was quite open to the British go. 
ventment: but as every thing tlmt 
was stated on both sides was ne
eompanied with the most solemn 
IlllUrances of a ~fie disposition j 
and 118 the Bntish ministry did 
enter\ain an alarm, beyond any for
mer occasion, of the danger of war, 
• eDly to "Spain but to Ftance, 

and through France to EIll'OJ?E!, it 
became a question very matelial to 
be debated, whether, while there 
temained the slightest chance of 
IlUccess, it was not our duty to 
make a further effort, as being the 
only power through whom it Will 
possible that the effort should be 
made. There was this advantage 
in the present situation of affairs, 
as compared with the state of Eu
tope at the opening of the Con
gress of Verona-tliat the ques
tions were now reduced to the dif. 
ferences between France and Spain. 
The dispatches from the three 
continental powers had been' scnt ; 
their ministcrs had been with
drawn: the cases foreseen at Ve
!'Ona, in which alone the POWCrI' 

were bound to interpose on behalf 
of France, had none of them 0c

curred. It was a matter. there
fure, merely between France and 
Spain; and it was for this COUJloo 

try to decide, whether it would or 
would not take a step. which migh' 
prevent the occurrence of war, 
but which could not widen the 
breach, and increase the danger. 
Under these circumstances, his ma
jesty's ministers determined to in
terpose their good offices on behalf 
of Spain; and their anxiety, in 80 

interposing, was to distinguish 
their conduct, not only from that 
which the continental powers in 
their several dcspatches had dis
played towards Spain-not only 
from that which France, in the 
speech of her minister, had like
wise declared her determination to 
pursue; but to distinguish it also, 
by the channel through which it 
was made, from every species of 
interference that did not proceed 
from the most friendly terms. 
The channel t~h which it 
was made, wai the auke of Wel .. 
lingtoil. 
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About the ftnt week 01 January, 
Lord FitttoJ Somerset quitted this 
country, WIth a OOtlfidcntial corn .. 
Idunication from his Grace to the 
Spahish government; and this 
measure was adoptc(l, in the hllpe, 
that the ~rC8SCd opirticms of so 
distin~shed a benefactor or the 
Spnnish natiem might bave much 
influence em many lending Spani
ards, who hlld been his Omce's 
Personal friends and acquaintances. 
Not mnny weeks (oontinued Mr. 
Canning) after lord FitmlY So-
11lerset had set out, an event oc
curred, which shook very strongly 
OUr hopes (If bringing nbunt Ilny 
accommodatiem between the . go
vernments of Fmnce and of Spain 
~he alluded to the extraordinary 
lP.ecch with which the French mi
nisters opened the chambcn. Of 
the construction, to which the 
words of thnt speech wctc liable, 
and Wllich indeed they most natu
r.illy bore, there WIIlI not n man in 
tbe House, who thought ,vith 
mote di~gust and abhl'm'ence than 
lie (Mr. Cnnning) did. If that 
speech were to be understood in 
the plain menning of the word!l
namely, that the Spnnilh people 
Were to be rsllccl upon, to conllCnt 
to CCTtnin modiflcaticms in their 
constitution, not bernu!IC it wns 
faulty in itscIf, or dangerous to 
neighbouring states, or unsafe even 
to the priJl('e who ruled by it, but 
because it WIIlI not nn emanation 
(rom the Crown-it was clear, on 
rhe onc hand, that no SpIlniard, 
who had the tilighte~t regard to 
the inclcpelldl'1lCC of his country, 
rould consent either to modify, or 
to bear a modifiClltion pr()po~d of 
that constitution; amI on the other, 
that no Rrit~h statcmlan, who 
tftlued his chnmctcr a.<, a J'O"mbct 
of a f'rcc state, could citller think, 
or bear- 6t htr ,""ua", .ing made 

n party to negotiation! fur the pur .. 
pose of tli u ing such mem trous 
proposnls. Not a \veek, no, not 
eveh a day \ as lost, ID conveying 
to Franco tbe expression of the e 
sentiment on the part of tbe Bri
tish gO ernment, and in telling 
ber, that, if uch wa the meanin t 
of the peecb in gue tion, there 
"'OS nn nd to all further negotia
tions, nt lent through a British 
channel-that tbe principle a ow
ed, was one, hich a British 
statesman cou],1 not ncknowled ', ' 
that lt s'truck directly at the root 
or the British (.'<In.titution-aml 
that, as it could not accepted ns 
part of the Briti h code f la\ , it 
could not 'reconnn nded b It 
Briti~h tat· man to the ucccptan 
CIf any otb r I le. The mini8t 
of Frtm vere like' told, tbat 

0: t Britain did not put for
ward brown political in titu .. 
tiona III the mod I On hi It 
tb f oth r tatc w to be 
frnmed, or the only sy tern from 
which national fr dam ond hnp
piness could flow, 8() n 'ther could 
be "UO'V Fmn (whoSe freedom 

nml huppincs he did not 'nvy, 
thoughtbey wer cl ribed tcI arise 
from a constitution octroy~c from 
the throne) to m h 'r e . .. 
ample a rule for other nati , 
much le to f, thot example 
upon pain, in ,.jrtue the n .. 

nguinity of the rcijpllng dyn 
n of the two countn It 
ho e er, odd , tARt if thl 
tru tion were disn owed, tho n 
~tiutions might still continue. 
rhe French b"O"ernment did sub

ucntly (U v l tl1is 0 n . u 
onstruetion, and opt nnotner, 

which th or , . 're nCl Ltl 
gcthcr qnnlifi to ~ r. Tb. n 
gotiation in ooru;cqu ne p 
cceded; nc1 it \ this pCiiOd, 
that mirtist h intemiif'Mt~ 
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OIl the -Id- in parliament, bacl 
felt themIelTea bound to declare. 
that they bad CODSiderable hopes 
of bringing them to a suceeasful 
termination : for. however sin
plar and extraordinary it might 
appear, it WIll nevertheleaa Itrictly 
true. that when the speech of the 
liq of France WIll communicated 
to lum (Mr. Can~) by the 
Freuch Charge d'AfFairea in this 
country. it WIll accompanied by 
more profuIe IIIIU1'aDCea of the de
aires of the French government 
for 8CCOIDJDOdation. aDd at their 
wiahea for the good aenicea of 
the British gmemment. in tir: 
clucing that 8CCOIDJDOdation. 
had eTer been made at any previous 
stage of the tranactious. It WIll 

DOt surprUing, that the effect, 
wlUch the French governnamt bad 
apticipateci. had been produced 
up the British gowmment by 
the communications which they 
then made to it; but it was sur
prising, that the French govern
ment. by lOIDe strange and unac
countable delusion, and in spite of 
all the remonstrances which his 
majesty's ministers had made to 
them OD the su~ect. should haw 
ever thought. and indeed should 
still continue to think. that. in pub-
1isIaiq the document which they 
had dOne. they had hit a chord 
which could not fail to vibrate at 
Madrid, and that they had put 
forward a specific. which could not 
fail to cure all the evils which 
prevailed within its meridian. 

While these communicatiODs were 
pauing between Paris and Madrid. 
a new application was received 
from the Spanish gowmment. 
calling for a more active employ
ment Of the good services of this 
country in l'roducing an accom
modation With France. If his 
majeatis ministers had previously 

entertainec1 any c10ubta of the line 
of concluCt which they ought to 
pursue, that application would 
have dooidecl them: for. under 
such circumstances, bad they de
clined to continue their interposi
tion. they would have appeared to 
be letting 'their own private feel
ings in opposition to the judgment 
of those who still thought their 
interposition worth having. The 
interposition was therefore con
tinued; but. from that time forth, 
the British tr'vernment took no 
active part m the tranactions. 
No JeCODd instructions were lent 
out to lord FitRoy SomerJet. and 
he in CODlIeIJuence left Madrid. 
Sir Wm. A'Court. being three 
days nearer to Paris. and the du
plication of three days in the con
veyance and return of the C01'I'eI'" 

pondence causing the delay of a 
week. W88 left to conduct the in
tercourse of the two parties; and 
all that remained for him to do 
was, to state to each party the pro
poaals and answers of the other. 
The result of theJe communica
tions was a total failure of every 
e:ldeavour to maintain peace. 
After this failure nothing remained 
for Great Britain to do. but to state 
fairly to each party the line of 
conduct which she W88 determined 
to pursue. in a state of things 80 
deplorable for the tranquillity of 
Europe. From the bqpnning to 
the end of these transactions it was 
regularly stated to the Spanish g0-
vernment, that we would do all 
that we could to avert a war j but 
that. if war should unfortflnately 
ensue. it W88 not to be supposed. 
that our anxiety to avert it W88 to 
be considered 88 the measure of our 
determination to take part in it. 
when commenced. To France. a 
formal declaration W88 made of the 
course of policy, which we mean~ 
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to pursue in • despatch which bad 
been aent to our ambuaador at 
pan., after all hopes of an ami
cable arrangement had ceased, to 
be by him communicated to M. 
Chateaubriaud. That despatch, 
after giviDg a history of the Df!jpOoo 

t:iatioDa, concluded in the f~ 
manner: -" It remains only to 
deecrihe the conduct, which it is his 
majesty's desire and intention to 
oblerve, in a conftict between two 
Datious, to each of whom his ma
jesty is bcmud by the ties of amity 
aDd alliance. The repeated dis. 
avowal, by his most Christian ma
jesty's government, of all views of 
ambition and aggranclizement, for
bids the IUIpicinn of any design on 
the part of FI'BDCe to establish a 

t military OClCUpation of 
~or to foree his Catholic 
majesty into any measures, der0-
gatory to the iDcIepm.dence of hit 
crown, or to emting relations 
with other powers. The repeated 
lIIUI'IUleeB, which his majesty has 
receiyed, of the determination of 
France to respect the dominions of 
his most faithful majesty, relieve 
Iais majesty fmm any apprehension 
of being cal1ed upon to fulfil the 
oNigatiODs of that intimate defen
Rye c:onnexion which has so long 
IUhIiIted between the Crowns of 
Great Britain and PortugaL With 
~ to the provinees inAmerica, 
which have thrown off their alle
gianee to the crown of Spain, time 
&ad the coune of eventl appear to 
have mbetantially decided their 
~ fmm the mother conn
try; although the formal recogni
tima of thoee provinces, as inde
peudent states, by his majesty. 
may be hastened or retarded by 
Y'ariouI external circumataDees, u 
well u by the more or lea .tie
factory progreII, in eaeh state 
towam. a regular aDIlletdecl form 

of gol'enuneDt. Spain has loDJ 
beeR apprised of his majesty's opi_ 
nions upon this subject. Disclaim
ing in the most solemn manner any 
intention of appropriating to him
self the smallest portion of the 
late Spanish poae!ISl0R8 in America, 
his majesty is .tisfied that no at· 
tempt will be made by France, to 
bring under her dominion any of 
thOle posaessions, either by con
quest, or by ceasi.0Il, fmm Spain. 
This frank esplanation u the 
points, on which perhaps :be the 
poIIibility of anr collision of France 
with Great Britain can be appre
hended in a war between F1'8IlCfJ 
and SpaiD, your excellency will 
repreaent to M. de Chateaubriand 
as dictated by an eameat c1esi!e to 
be enabled to prell8l'Ve, in that war, 
a strict and UDdeviating neutrality 
-e neutrality not liable to alter
ation t.owaJds either party, 80 10q 
u the honour and just interelJtl 01' 
Gt.t Britain are equally respected 
by both." 

Mr. Canning, after hia apclIi.. 
tion of the ooune which g0vern
ment had pursued, entered into a 
jUltificatioo of she syatem of neu
trality which had been adopted. 
He Dew. that many inclividwila in 
this country thought that the in. 
YUiou of Spain by a French force 
ought to be considered by England 
u a declaration of war apiIIIt her. 
self. But war, in the IeIIpODIibioo 
lity of tboRe who had to make it, 
oup,t to be well and duly weigbecl 
before it was reaolTed on j the eause 
ofit should not merely be su8icient, 
but urgent ; and not merely urprt. 
but absolutely essential to the in. 
tereat and welfare of the country 
which tint declared it. In DIIIkin« 
these o~ did he cut &DJ 
blame upon thole, who. aeeiDg • 
stnmg aDd powerful nation ~ 
&0 CI'UIIIa aacr ",",boim wicIa ' .. 
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v~ .1. numerous but not 
leIa ~t people, were anxious 
to jam the weaker ~ the 
stronger party ? CcrtaiDly not
the feeling was higbly honourable 
to ilwIe who entertained it. . The 
ho.Jma, in which it es.isted in full 
bloom and vigour, unchastened 
and unalloyed by any other feeling, 
W8&'e much more happy than thOle 
iI) whieh that feelingwaschastcncd, 
~ aIM! mitigated by the 
coJl.llideratioDl of prudence, . in. 
WZeIt, and expediency. He not 
ODly knew, but he envied the fee}... 
iDp of those who called for war, 
for the iMue of which they were 
ia no wile likely to be respon. 
sible I for he would ronfeu, that 
the re8aOn.ing, by which the war 
aplnat Spain W88 justified, ap
peared to him to be much more 
c.leulated than the war· itself to 
exeite a strong feeling against those 
lfho hall ,njected it; and he could 
not understand, by what proce8I of 
reUawag. or by what confusion of 
ideM thOle who defended that 
war contrived to pel'luade them
ielvCl, that they had made out any 
thing which approached even to a 
shadow of a case. The right bono 
sectetary added, that ~ were 
lOBle pe1'lOll8, who thought that, 
though it might not be prudent to 
make war, it might IItill be pru
dent to menaee war .mat Fnmce. 
Theee inGividualll he conceived to 
h: guilty of an error in principle; 
81 theCCMlntry, which menaced war, 
QlSght always to be ready to carry 
thOle menaces into execution. 
There were other individuals who 
Wete sunty of an error of a dif
ferent kini-an error of opinion, 
IIIld who thought that we should 
imaeWately send forth a maritime 
__ em, to watdt the ovents 
fiIIIt JlJight ocear on_ the shores of 
the Peninsula. Such a course 

would be unworthy ot a ~ and 
independent nation, ani! would 
degrade us from 8 first to a lie

condary power. Whenever wc 
determined u~ war, to wage it, 
not 88 an auxiliary, but as 8 prin. 
cipal, hod hitherto been OUr policy j 
and on all former occasions, when 
we had resorted to hostilities, we 
had exerted every nerve to bring 
them to 8 safe, a ~y, and an 
honourable conclU810D. .. Toto 
certatum est corpore regni." This, 
he contended, was the only lIOund . 
view in which war could be COD- . 

templated. If war were the issue •. 
it ahould be a war worthy of this . 
great country j and taere was DO 

war in which the country could 
be engaged at the present mo
ment, and under the existing cir .. 
cumstances of Europe, which . 
would not call forth all her power. 
011 her strengtb, all her energies. 

On the BRme eve~ on which 
Mr. Canning mode his statement 
to the CommoJ18, lord Liverpool 
gave a similar exposition of our 
policy to the Peen. The only 
difference between hi. lordship's 
statement, and that of the right 
bono secretary (it difference it caR 

be called) W88, that lord Liver .. 
pool, at the l8D1e time that ae 
earnestly deprecated dep'drturcCrom 
neutrality, declared more avow
ejlly than his colleague, that the 
pacific course, adopted by ministers, 
did DOt arise from any appl-ehen .. 
sion that the resources of the 
country were no' equal to meet 
the exigencies of war. "I have 
110 hesitation or difficulty," said the 
prime minister, "in again declaring, 
what I stated on the first day of 
the session, that, if either the 
honour, or the essential interests of 
this country should require us to 
ensagc in war, wc have the means 
of auTying OD Wat 'With eB'eet.· 
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J repeat this. my lords. not loosely 
or ~era1ly, from the penuasion 
which every true British subject 
must entertain, that a great coun
tly like this, will always find the 
JiIeaDs of protecting itself. when 
its aafety. its interests, or its 
honour, are reaDy endangered: 
tint I eay it, from the opportu
nities, which my situation gives 
me, of eumining such a question 
in detail; and I aver, that if any 
ein:wnstances should render it 
either necessary or advilable for 
this country to cngage in ,var, I 
Ihould feel no difficulty in finding 
the means to suPfOrt it. without 
materially impomng any of the 
great IIOUrces of our prosperity:' 

Mr. Brougbamin the one House. 
and earl Grey in the other, imme
c1iately intimated their opinion, 
that the explanation, which bad 
been given of the conduct of our 
ministers, was by no means eatia-
6ctory: but the more miDute dis
cussion of the sul!lect was neces
.my c1elayed, till the memben 
W time to examine the diplomatic 
mrrespondence. 

On the 16th of April, Ion1 
Althorpe moved Cor leave to bring 
in a bill for the repeal of the act 
which proluDited f4ritisb subjects 
fiom engaging in foreign military 
Ervice, and the fitting out, in his 
majesty's dominions, without the 
royal licence, ~ Cor warlike 
p11I'pOIe& I t was opposed OD the 
ground, that, in the actual cir
cumstances of Europe, lIuch an 
alteration of our law would be an 
aet of partiality in favour of Spain. 
It was rejected by a majority of 
216 to 110. 

On the 24th of April, the for
mal debate on the Spanish Dep 
tiotions took place in the Honre of 
LorU. It was opmed by lord 
EncDbcmnlgh, whO proved, by a 

c1etacbed f"IaminatUm or. the cor"; 
respondence, that France hod been 
dishonest and insincere in her pr0-
fessions, and that the line of con
duct punued by her, was unjUlti
fiable in itself, ana disadvantapU8 
to this country. Thea !I8I!.minl 
that the insincerity and Inia
chlevous policy of Villele and 
Chateaubriand, were imputable 81 
laulu to Mr. Canning and lord 
Liverpool, aa that we could have 
arrested France in her career with
out involving ounelvCl in hosti
lities; be 1pruJJ« to the c:ondusWu,: 
that our government had not acted. 
with sufficieDt vigour. He finished, 
by moving that an addTCSI.abouta. 
be read to his m~estl!. ~ffering the 
thanb of their lordabips fOl' the 
oommunicationofthepapenrelativ. 
to the late ~tiaboDa espr_ 
ing their regrett1lat die eacleafUUrl 
of his majeaty' • ..ioinen to ..... 
aerve peace h&a been ineft'ectual; 
and at the 88DlC time 1"CJ?reBentiq 
that th~ mune of negotJation W, 
not, in the jud~ent of their lord· 
ships, been calculatedtolUPport the 
bonou and interest of the nation; 
that their lordabipI bad beud with 
~tion the speech of tbe king 
of trrancc; and that it was their. 
op}nion that more prompt ad de
cided measures 011 the part of his 
majesty', lJOVerDJIl_t mi!ht baft 
prevented war. 

Lonl Gnmville moved an a
mendment, expressing the COIlCOr

rence of the HOUBe in the principJae 
laid down. OD the part of his ma-
• eat with - to iDterferenoe ~ y "-"(-- of !_.2_ 
ID the ioternal concerDI wo.-
pendent na&ions, and their sat. 
faction at the mauner in which 
they had been a~ during tU 
late negotiation I j lameoting, &hd 
the efforts to ~e &be peace or 
Eurold!: not been ~ul; .ma . g, that they lhoul4 be 
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at all times ready to give their 
eordial support to such measures 
.. might be nec:eaary to vindicate 
the honour of his majesty's crown. 
and the interests of the country. 
. The address WBI supported by 
lord Holland. earl Grey. and the 
marquis of Lanadown; who de
claimed v~ elOlJuently ~ 
France. and m pnuae of Spain. It 
wu not. however, easy to gather. 
what was the precise nature of 
their charge against the ministry. 
Their voice was not for war; and 
yet it was not for peace. War 
wu to be avoided. but we had not 
pe sufficiently near to it; peace 
WBI to be maintained by us. but 
we had not IlUfficiently endanl!;el'ed 
it ;-auch WBI the purport Of the 
desultory observations. of which 
the debate was made up on the 
~ of the oppoIition Peers. 

The amendment was supported 
principally by lord Harrowby, the 
ibike of W~. and lord 
I.iverpooL The proposed address. 
they contended. was altogether 
unintelligible; it W88 not for 
peace, and yet it was not for war : 
and the supporters of it could not 
condemn what had been done, un. 
leas they were prepared to 888ert. 
that. we ou£ht to have gone to 
war rather tlian permit the inva
lion of Spain. If such was their 
view of the C88e. why should they 
shrink from avowing that princi. 
ple? The ministers had determi.' 
ned OD neutrality: were they 
wrong in that choice? That was 
an issue which might fairly be 
tendered to them, if their oppo
nents would venture to do 80; but, 
if, upon that point. the policy of 
this government had been correct. 
it was impoaaible to throw any 
blame on them in respect of the 
cletaila or issue of the negotiations. 
To have ~ war, when we 

did not mean to make it, woulcl 
have been at once hazardous and 
degrading: and it would have 
been absurd. when conciliation 
was our object, to have used such 
language as W88 calculated to irri. 
ta~ Upon a division. the num. 
bers were-Contents-preaent, 
96; proxies, 46-142: Not-con. 
tents-preaent, 29; proxies, 19-
408: majority in favour of the 
amendment. 94. 

The debate on the conduct oC 
our cabinet in the negotiations rela
tive to Spain, commenced in the 
House of Commons on the 28th 
of A pril. and was protracted 
throu,h that and the two follow. 
ing Dlghts. The unusual le~ 
of the discussion W88 occasioned:" in 
a great measure by the circum
stance. that Mr. Canning, from 
whom the formal and complete 
defence of our policy was expected. 
did not rise in the course of the 
first two eveningll';..... delay, 
which, on his part. was supposed 
to arise from a wish to be preced
ed by Mr. Brougbam. The speeches 
from the Opposition side of the 
houae were on this occaaion more 
than usually deficient in argUment. 
and were far from being adequate 
either to the importance of the 
subject or the interest which it 
exClted. The 8888ilants seemed 
afraid to come to close quarters 
with the ministry whom they ac
cused: they railed at the conti
nental sovereigns, deprecated war, 
and complained of what had been 
done: but they neither ventured 
to make specific charges, nor to 
define explicitly the course which 
ought to have been followed. 

Mr. Macdonald opened the debate 
by moving :-" That a humble ad
dress be presented to his majesty, 
to inform his majesty, that this 
houac; has takeu iDto ite sh. 
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eerious considemtion the pa~ 
relatiu« to t~ late negotiation, 
which bve been laid before them 
by his majesty's gracious command; 
to represent to his majesty that 
the disappointment of his majesty's 
benevolent 80licitude to 1!re&erVe 
general peace appears to this house 
to have, in a great measure. arisen 
from the failure of his ministers 
to make the IIlOIt earnest, rigorous, 
and 801emn protest against the 
pretended right of the IOvereigna, 
UBelDbled at Venma, to make war 
on Spain on aooount of her politi
ea1 institution. j as well as against 
the subaequent pretensions of the 
French government to deny that 
uations can lawfully enjoy any 
aYil privileges but from \.he BpoIl
taneoua grant of their kings j 
priuciplea destructive of the rights 
of~ independent~. whlch 
Itr'ikc at the root of the British 
ronatitution, and are subversive of 
hiI majesty'. legitimate title to 
the throne: further, to declare 
to his majesty the surprise and 
IOrl'OW with whlch this house has 
obeerved that hla majesty's mini&. 
ten should have advUed the Span
ish government, whlle 80 unwar
rantably menaced, to alter their 
ronatitution, in the hope of avert
ing invasion; a conceuion which 
alOne would have involved the 
total sacrifice of national inde
pendence j and whlch was Dot 
even JJBlliated by an BllUnmce 
from 'ranee, that, on receiving 80 
diahonourable a submiaion, she 
would desist from hel' unprovoked 
aggression: Finally, to represent 
to hla majesty, that, in the judg
ment or this house, a tone of more 
dignified remonatraDce would have 
been better calculated to preserve 
the peace of the Continent, and 
thereby to secure the Dation more 
eft"ec:tually from the huard of 

heiDg involved in the ....:lamitiee of 
war.'-

Mr.S. Wortleymoveil an amend
ment in the same words as that 
whlch bad been carried in the 
House of LmdI. 

On the fint evening of the 
debate, the address was supported. 
among others, by Mr. H'obhou.e 
and Mr. Baring; the amendmeot, 
by lord F. GOWer, Mr. Bank .. 
and Mr.l;I. Sumner. Mr. Wilber
force accorded to the cabinet • 
qualified approbation. Though he 
could have wished to have seen a 
higher moral tone preaerved in our 
diplomatic papers. ministers, he 
thought, bad manirested a Iinceze 
desire to preserve the peace of 
Europe! and to ,revent ~e unjust 
aggresaon agamBt Spam. But 
tlley bad fallen into a iniatake not 
uncommon with penona who ~ 
to deal with unprincipled men. 
Knowing that such men were 
bound by DO ties of moral recti
tude or justice, they bad put in 
operation such a policy as they 
thought would beat answer the 
purpose of their negotiations : 
whereas, they ought to have 
relied on tboae high principles 
which bad hltherto pervaded, and 
he hoped would long continue to 
direct. the councils of this country
He regretted, that they bad not 
said frOm the fint. not only that 
we would not CXMJP6rBte, but that 
it was contrary to the principles 
of the British constitution-am
trary to the principles of justice, 
and to the common righta of 
humanity-that France should 
penevere in her deIIigns agaiDlt 
Spain. But there was one point 
whlch had not, he thought, 
been sufficiently attended to in the 
coune of the present debate. It 
was thil. The desire of miDisten 
being to preveot the war, tIaq 
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~ bou1ul in the pursuit of that 
ot;eet, no& to we Jan~age, which 
qht, by exciting ID Spain the 
ilops of auiatance from this 
country, induce her to ~fuse such 
concessions, as were at once C01Jl .. 
patible witIJ her interests and her 
honour, and would take away 
from Prance the very shadow of a 
pretext fbr the violation of her 
independence. J n his conscience he 
was pqsnaded, that his majesty's 
~ernlDent had intended fuirly 
.nd honeatly; anel, though they 
might have erred, throu~ their 
too great anxiety for the mteresta 
of the coulItry, in not preserving 
that firm tone, which wlth perfect 
,xmsistency they might have held, 
atill he could not concur in the 
motion of ~ure which had been 

P~ aecond evening, the chan
eellor of the Exchequer and Mr. 
Peel took a share in the discussion. 
If it ~>uld be shown, said Mr. 
ftobinaon that the entering upon a 
war, abstractedly ~g, was a 
mere matter of intliffercnce to this 
country, or, that we could gain 
by such a step, then was blame to 
be attributed' to his majesty's 
pritUsters. But, if it was once ad
mitted, that peace was our policy, 
the next inquiry was, whether, 
in the late negotiations, his ma
jesty's ministers had taken the 
course best calculated-first, to 
prevent any war; and, their efforts 
to that effect being unavailing, 
whether they had used their best 
~m\eavours to prevent our partici
pation in it? His majesty's minis
ters were called to account upon 
this occasion, not for having un
~ecessarily plunged the country 
in war j not because they had not 
~ken the necessary steps to pre
serve the peace of this country; 
: u~ because they had not taken 

what were considered the Dece.ry 
steps to prevent a war between 
two powers-betweell whom there 
existed causes of irritation. whick 
bad a strong tendency to involve 
them in hostilities. 

One complaint was, that, durin~ 
the late negotiations, his majesty /I 
ministers had not assumed that 
high tone of remonstrance which 
became the government of this 
country, Now, it appeared to him, 
that there was some difficulty in 
clearly defining and understanding 
what was meant by a "high tone 
of remonstrance." Some members 
might imagine it was to be found 
in the angry and vehement decla
mation of the noble member for 
New Sarum (lord Folkestone): 
others, that it ought to be couched 
in the violent invective and bitter 
sarcasm of the member for Win
chelsea (Mr. Brougbam); while a 
third would, perhaps, be of opinion, 
that it was to be discovered in the 
refined and epigrammatic satire of 
the mover of the original addrct& 
But, under such conflicting opinion., 
how were they to come to a de
cision ? It was true, that nothin& 
was more easy than to deal out the 
harshest terms, the grossest invec
tives against foreign powers; but, 
would any hon. me1Jlber assert, 
that it would be ri~ht to pursue a 
similar course in diplomatic nego.
tiations ? While be maintained 
that our language to our nlliCII 
should be that of persuasion rather 
than of menace, did he admit that 
this country had made no remon. 
strance agairist the awessions of 
France? Did he admIt dlat minis. 
ters had not forcibly pointed out to 
those allied powers the dangerous 
consequences likely to result from 
such a course of proceeding, and 
had not decidedly opposed them. 
selves to the projccts of ~ 
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powers? No. The conduct of lUs 
"inaiesty'1 minis... Iwl been or 
a ~tule dia~~y ~te j 
in proof or which, he refcrrecl the 
House to the two last paragraphs 
of the confidential minute pf lord 
Castlereagh op the atfuirs of Spaiq, 
addrcaed to tqe cpurts of Auatria, 
France, PrusGa, and Ilusaia, in 
"May, 18iO. 

Another complaint, said the 
ebancellor or the exchequer, was, 
that we j:Ommitted a very grellt 
mistake in not having, at the ter
mination of the Congress at Vera
ba, said to the allied powers, 
et Well, as we cannot induce you 
to give up your views on this ques
tion, \VC bave nothing more to say 
to you." Why this, I think, is a 
DUttter .ery doubtful. Was it 
~ter for us to say to them, .. W~ 
will have nothing more to say to 
you in the ptesent state of things ;" 
or tcJ say, ,. Shall we make "las~ 
attempt to bring aboqt a recon
eiliarion l" I cannot u~e tQ 
lay (for I am not quite 80 prophetic 
u the author of the address, who 
hns undertaken to say 80), what 
the future event of all thes:e pro-. 
eeedings may be; but this I say, 
that, if apy chance of averting that 
war by the continuation 9f our 
gooIl ofBces and mediation should 
Oifcr, it was our duty to avail our
eelvea of it. It was our duty to 
do SQ, with a view to the happiness 
IIDd interest both of Spain, and of 
FraDl·e. Ta the charge, further, 
that England had advised Spain to 
modify "er institutions, Mr. Ra
biruon replied, that, if Spain had 
not clesired the interference of 
Great Britain, and called for her 
1Idvice, it might nllt have been 
right, under the circumstances, Cor 
En~ to have tendered her sug
gestions. But, England was called 
upuIl to act, and culled upon br 

Sppn; apd the. qu~lIP.oq .~ 
wbether the ~vice me gaTe ~ 
pnller th~ circumstances, aeservmg 
approllation or cens!lre ? Englana 
stood, as ~t were, between tWo per-
1IdnI, strongly opposed to each other, 
both of wJiOlD had applied ut lter~ 
.England, as the third ~, BaW, 

from the nature of the ~tite, ancl 
from the temper of ~he pirties, 
*hat there was DO ch:mce of reepn~ 
ciliation, upless some con~qn 
was made. Concession she clearl~ 
BaW wu the ~ to be ~ fiii' 
reconciliation. Englaqd advised 
nothing disparaging to Spain~ 
nothing that COltld sillk her cho
~cter or encroach llpon her inde
pendence. England a4vised Sfain 
not to yield to any threat of FranCj:!t 
nor to depart from the high tone 
of independence which it was n~ 
eessary for her honour and ~rity 
to maintain; but it was ope thing 
not to )'leld to an)' c1emaP.t4 ar 
France, and another thing to liSten 
to the amicable and friendly sug
gestions pf Grt!at Britain. SF-n, 
however, rejected the propostrion 
as inadqUssible, BJld the nelftiatioq 
terminated. England dunng tluit 
negotiation never advised Spiiin tp 
do any thing that in the remotest 
dcgree would compromise her in., 
dependence; aud, least of all, did 
we advise her to yield to the mon
stmus principle contained in tht' 
1pct.'Ch or the king of Fmnce, whic~ 
went to represent all free govern
menta as mere waste paper, unlcss 
*hey proceeded from the mouth of 
kings. "It has been said,u added 
Mr. Romnson, " t~t we have bcen 
grossly decclved by the F~ po 
yemment. Uncloubtedly i~c:annotlJe 
denied, that the conduct of Frauce 
has been such as to exeite ~ 
Ft su~ on our part. But it 
IS going a little too far to char~ 
our soyemmeu& with bllvin, sUr- . 
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Cered itaelt' to be deceived, when of the country, reuder it nece:.zy 
the partY, with whom we were that we should become a party to 
tzeatiDg, was changing its mind the war ? Did, then, the honour 
from day to day. The French of the country require of us war? 
government was very little pre- No. Did its interests? No. 
pared on one day for the change Did the faith of treaties? No. 
~hicb its opinions might undergo Did the voice of the people 
on the next. We are not to be of England? Again he boldly an.. 
blamed, because we could not an- awereci, No. Did the govern
ticipate such unexpected changes." ment of Spain? Again and ~ 

Sir James Mackintosh expatiated he boldly answered, No. Smce. 
chiefly on two points; first, that the then, neither Spain, nor the voice 
internal disaentions of Spain af. of the people of England, nor the 
forded no IUflicient reason, why faith of treaties, nor the interest, 
we should abstain from Dllisting nor the honour of the country, re
her; and aecondly, that the occu- quired of us war, was there any 
pation of Spain by France enc1an- reason for criminating the govern
aered the balance of power in ment, because it bad not resorted 
Europe, and was an adequate cause to such a course? With re. 
of war. He illustrated' those to- apect to that part of the argument 
pica with his usual eloquence and OD the other side, which was in
historical lore: but it is not easy tended to prove that a dignified 
to Bee how they bore upmi the BUb. tone bad not been maintained by 
stance of the question that was be- us in the late negotiations; Mr. 
fore the House, when they were Peel alleae(l, that a very artful at
insisted on by one who declined to tempt ball been made to confound 
contend that we ought to have the diJFerent periods of the nego.. 
plunged into hostilities. Not more tiations, and that the instructionl, 
than five minutes, said Mr. R. given by Mr. Canning in the first 

. Peel in reply to him, did the hon. page of the correspondence, had 
and learned gentleman employ in been quoted to prove, that, when 
showing that the cou~~ .~ught to France first declared her intention 
have aasumed a more dignified tone of attacking Spain, our language 
in the late ne~tiations; and the bad not been 80 strong and vigm'ous 
arguments, wInch he bad subse- as it ought to have been. The. 
quently addres!!ed to the passions, words of "his right hon. friend, 
the reason, and the judgment of the "to such interference, come what 
House, all went to show, that the may, his majesty will not be a 
country ought to have made a de- party," used at the very outset of 
elaration of war. He bad referred the negotiations, bad been applied 
much and often to the balance of to events which had occurred three 
power; and for what purpose ?-to mOnths afterwards, and bad been 
convince the House that it was quoted as the only remonstrance 
now in such jeopardy, that we were which we made to the French on 
bound to interfere for its preser- their crossing the Bidassoa. The 
vation, even at the expense and papers them~ves furnished proof 
hazard of bein~ involved in war. that this was not the case; and he 
The real question, however, was, therefore could not help com
did the honour of the country, plainiug, that such an assertion had 
and, if the honour, did the interests . ever been allowed to go forth to 
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the public. It a~ to him, 
that theIe negotiatioDa were clivi
ded into three distinct periods: the 
fine, the period between the 8IIBDl

btiDg and the cloae of the Con
P*; the second, the period be
tween the retum of the duke of 
Wellington to'Paris, and the pu~ 
lication of the speech of the king of 
France; and the third, all the pe
riod &bat bad since elapaed. Any 
man, who read the despatches for 
the purpolB of criticising them, 
ought to keep these three periods 
ra!eet1y distinct &om each other 
m his mind, and to apply the Jan
page UI8Cl during each of them. to 
tIIings as they &lien emted. He 
ought alIo to recollect, &bat at pr&
IeDt we were rendered wile by the 
JeIIll&, and Ihould not forget that 
the writer of them bad to enter into 
cU:ulationl of probabilitiel, with 
wbieh at preaent we had nothing 
what.eYer to do. The object of the 
Bridsh pernment, during the 
fint of theae periods, was, to pr&
ftDt • declaration from being made 

• S' by the allied powers. r ~ch a declaration been 
-.de 01' not ? If it bad not, how 
eoaJd it be jUltly aaid that the 
English n • tor had been 
duped? I:C what wu the 
IaDgwIge UI8Cl by France reaudinR 
tbeIe ~? Why, ltf. 
IfontmorelleJ 1Bid, that the mea
.ani, which the Freoch goyem
_t bad COIlteQlp1ated for the 
.-liondion of Spain, would have 
.. eceeMd but for the coniuct 
fill E~a. Tha& ... at leutan 
..m.;.;cm. OIl the part of France, 
tat Ihe did not conIider her in
..... to haft heeD fanrarc1ed by 

:: l:: which we ~ .:: 
"~~OIlthe ..... 
paiDt ? ~ Ihe bad COID
~ of our CODCluct when alae 

Vo ... LXV. 

waS unacquaiDted with it, ullOOit 
as she W8I informed of its effedI, 
her minister, San Miguel, eaid to 
Rir W. A'Court, on the 24th jjf 
December.-trWe are sure of Eng
land, and are satisfied with ~ 
position." Did San M' el say. 
that he expected that we Tould go 
to war? No such thing: but lie 
pointed out the coune, which, he 
thought would be mOllt conducive 
to Spanish interests. He eaid, 
.. There is nothing to induce UI 

to ask for your mediation at ~ 
IleDt, but we are at sea, IIlROunc1ed 
by ~ and menaced by st.oJ:ms, 
and it 18 impollibJe to say that we 
may not yet require a friendly 
hand." On a atilllater occuioD the 
laDguage of Spain, whom we wete 
accUaed of not having favoured, ... 
couched in the followiilg tenDI: 
_tr To Eualand, who hu &abD, 
in the con1ereneee at Veroaa, 10 
moderate and pacific a line, it now 
belongs to crown her work." To 
crown her work' He wished the 
H0UJ8 to attend to the es.prellion 
-did they think that the Spanilh 
miniIter would have made IlI8 ofi&, 
bad he been c1iIatis6ed with our 
coaduct? ' 

Mr. Peel then vindicated the mu. 
lion of lord Fitnoy Somenet, to 
Madrid, against the Cf:IlIUreI which 
bad been cast upon it; and COD
tended, that the advice which the 
dub of, Welliagton bad oft"end, 
thnJagh him, to the memben ~ 
die = pemment, ... weD 
~ to prcaote ita t.& iD-
tIereIta. His grM8 did not PlO
poee to them to make any moc1ift
aationa in the ~ CDDI&itutioD 
that weI8 not clearly (ar ita beae8t 
.... improvemeat. Wu &beN 
_y ~ in the aature of thaee 
modificetinna to pNVent their .. 
ceptance bx ~; 01' -y tIWtc 
iD the _ •• dUI ,.,.... 

[D] 
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whic:h made it imperative upoa her leoce, to go OD ad iDqllile,._ 
to ~ect them? What would eft"eetual IUpport this COUDtrJ 
have 'been the result, if she baJ BC- would give to France, in C8IIeofher 
cepted them? The withdr1&wal makingthiaattack. Now, wi&hou' 
of the Army of Oblervation from UMI( violent language, or menacea 
the Pyrences, to the preaeace of leading to war, there W8I a w,.. 
whic:h they attributed 10 much of nifiedexprellion of mtuouafee1iDg, 
laer calamities. As, at that mo- which would have broutdlt to the 
ment, the kiDg of France's speech minds of the maken of lOch pm
bad not been made public, Spain poIitionl a knowledge of the IeIlti
might certainly have eoumted ments which lbia country JDUIt eo-. 
without any losa of honour; alld tertain with regard to ita atrocity •. 
by IUch coment she would have If we bad D, that we were .... 
united her people. aDd ameliorated toniahed and abocked at such con~ 
their condition, more than ahe duct, aDd that far from having our 
could do by anyaubaequent meuure. support. we ahould feel it ~ 
He admitted, however. that after • to thIOw the whole weight of our 
the French kiDg'l speech. even moral authority into the other 
such a modification could not have acale, such language would not 
been submitted to Spain with pro- have been without effect. Th .. 
priety. But, was it Dot too much were a variety of modea of ~ 
that England should be made re- ceedi.a2 beaidea war. which m,ipt 
sponsibltl foran entire change in the have been adopted, aDd whU 
policy of the French government? would have kept us out of the 

Sir Francis Burdett followed Mr. situation in which we were DOW 
Peel, and 1I1et the question much placed__ situation. which evea 
more fairly and distinctly than any those pel'lODl, who were auioua to 
other of the opponents of minis. preserve peace at all events, mUll 
ters. He insisted. that the discus- acknowledge was a most ambiguoua 
lion had nothing to do with the one. Suppoee we had aaid
'luestion of peace or war j but " Your conduct is a violation of 
simply, whether we had 10 con- every principle of justice. Not 
dueted ourselves. 81 to convey to only will we not be an accomplice 
the minds of the French and other in .the transaction, but we mua 
foreign ministers, the aense enter- follow the levere line of our duty, 
tained by this country of the in- and withdraw from your court our 
iustice meditated and done by ambulador." This would ha_ 
France to Spain? Now, wi$h been an answer to the ,ueaa.. 
respect to what had taken place at more ClODIOIWlt to the ~ty of 
Veroaa, he thought there was, GB ~land and to the ~ 
the face of those transactioaa, more which she bad hitherto supportell, 
than sufficient to call down on tbe but. which ahe DOW seemed inalined 
head of any English minister the to nIlinquisll. Such an aDIWeI' 

eensure contemplated by the would have been more 1ikelr· to 
original addrese. The French deter France &om her vile ... 
minister, at the outlet, BIlked the deteatable Pr+ct, than telliag her . 
noble duke .who was our ~ that she was uJlllertskiDg an "un. 
tentialy, if England woulc1 concur DeCeIII&IJ IB!pODSibility. "It bai 
with France in their aggreuion OD been argued, tllat no member ougb& 
S,.m; aDd be ua. b8d the in.aoto to vote forthe addnII, who did ~ 
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WhY. it we could hal'e enterecl OB 
a war whh IUch allies, ad iD • 
c:aUIe 10 c.tain of IIlCOa, wut 
an ~ had we loat or 
eleYatiug oar character. and of tak
ing that mah _Ild which we 
OIJIht to hOld ,,-th;, estimation 
of Emope? But the truth WIll, 

that, if the Freach pvernmellt bad 
bowD, or even apprehended. that 
a W&J"' with England was the ne
Clllllu'yeouequence of a war with 
Spain. the Bourboaa would DeY8I', 
_ve em_bel iD the unjUlt COIl. 

teat. 
TIIat a war with France would 

be inconvenient at the pretellt 
moment, tbae was DO doubt. 
There ooqld be .. little cloubt, daat 
eYery IlIaD whom he "-"'71.', 
would be cJemoua, it,-bJe. to 
avoid it. But there was IUCh a 
thing RI DIIDoaal IaoDour-a thiu 
even men ~ than :.:f 
immediate mterelU; and England 
was .mftciug her hoaour .. a ..... 
tion. it she CIJIlIeDted to remain -* 
.-. when the proper c:oune for 
her was war. It IDiKbt he -. 
.-100..... thU Eng~ was ia a 
~ • • repoee. which 
made it ~OI' her to CODIUlt 
her c10meetic 8mmpmeDtI; and to 
pnfer immecUate to more JeIIIOte ad.... But iftbia ... ." why 
DOt .y 10 opea1y? 'l.1Ien there 
wu DO CODl~ of chaneteI'-
110 IIoneaty lost. But it was poor to 
lie IDIDlt8DI1ing forwudand ftUDt. 
ing their Itreqth, atecting to .y 
-" We are w1.t we have been, 
..... we Cl&1l maintain tbe boDoan 
which were woo ... UI by oar 
f'athen r ad yet Ihriaking (iD a 
--. too, ,from which 1eut of aD 
~ oupt to UriDk) the ~ 
tIaeir briut.ecl pow .. were Dl cJaa.. 
p '! ~ pa& to the pnaaf. If 
~ W __ part iD the,... • 
., wouJa 110& .. ,.. beeD 0JIlI0IIII 
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to France. She would have been 
opposed only to the bigotted house 
of Bourbon, who, if they succeed
ed in their counter-revolutionary 
enterpri!lC, would carry the princi
ple of that cnterprise back into 
their own country, making the evil 
eventually recoil upon France, 
which they had compelled France 
to become the instrument of inftiet
in$ upon Spain. There was no
thlD~, thcn!fore, (the han. hart. 
contInued) to have made a war 
with France, under existing cir
cumstances, formidable. Ke be
lieved he must admit, that a majori
ty of the House was in favour of 
peace-of" peace, come what may i" 
be too was for peace, 88 far 88 that 
peace could be conaistent with the 
honour and safety of England, but to 
barterbonourandfutureaecurityfor 
the chance of present qUiet W88 a 
course, to his t~, not more 
cowardly than impolitlc. To the 
whole conduct of the negotiations, 
therefore, he stood decideilly oppoa
. ed. . He did not see at all, that 
ministers were bound to let France 
at once into the aecret of what was 
to be the course of England. But, 
if it W88 right for England to 
speak out, he would state what it 
was that England ought to have 
IlBid. She ought to have IlBid to the 
Bourbons-" We wish you well: 
We have been your benefactors: 
We wish you to remain safe where 
you are: for it is impossible for you 
to commit violations of the law 
of Dations and of the peace of 
Europe, without, in the end, com
pelling England to become your 
adversary." All this might have 
been IlBid-all, that be thought for 
the honour of England, ou,ht to 
have been said, in the moat friendly 
way i and, having been 80 said, 
it could scarcely have failed to have 
bad its effect. If France bad early 

seen and known, that Englanct 
would take that line of conduct, 
Europe would now have been. 
at peace instead of being at war. 
If ministers had been sincere, 
even their friends mUlt admit 
that they had, from whatever cau., 
been, in the last degree, unsUcce81-
fut But he gave them no credi' 
for sinceritv in their efforts. He 
looked to the whole course (lf the 
published negotiations: and far 
from seeing the cauae of the 0p
pressed taken up by his majesty's 
ministen, he IIlW nothing but .. 
constant participation in the view. 
of the oppressor. As far 88 there 
W88 any ellbibition of frienc1ahip 
towards the oppreaaed party, if that 
frienc1ahip had not lIeen treaeher
oUB, it had 88lUredly been DlOIt 
woefully deficient in cliseretion and 
sound aenae. The bono baronet. 
after obaerving that with respect to 
the immediate questions before the 
House, he W88 quite 88 well pleued 
(excepting only one or two wmda)· 
with the spirit of the amendmeat 
as with that of the original motion~ 
declared that he considered the 
intereata of Spain and of Enaland 
to have been moat unjustifiably 
compromised, throughout the late 
negotiations: and he apprehended 
no other result, if the contest be
tween Spain and France mould be 
prolonged. but that England would 
eventuiilly be compeUecl to enter 
into the contest, under disadvan
tages which would not have attach
ed to her in ita commencement. 

00 the third night of the de
bate, after eeveral members on both 
sides of the House had spoken 
(among whom Mr. H. Twisa ilia
tingui8hed himself by a speech in 
support of the Amendment, which. 
was not very patiently listened to,. 
but which exposed with grea& 
acuteness and dcxterity of arp ... 
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~t the inconsistences of the views 
that were advocated by oppo
IleDtaof ministers). Mr. Canning, 
being loudly called for from 
every part of the House, rose at 
quarter before 11 o'clock, and com
menced the long-expectedjustifica
&ion of himself and his colleagues.. 

.. We could said the rigbt 
hoD. Secretary, take a single 
Rep in the late negotiations, till 

had detennined what direction 
ought given thOllC negotia
aiona, 80 far as the qpestion of 
peace or war was concemed. We 
determined that WBB our duty, 
the first instance, to endeavour to 
preaerve peace, if possible, for all 
the world next, to endeavour 
preserve peace between the nations 
wbole pacific relations appeared 
JDOIt particularly expollld to ha
..m; and, failing in tbill, to pre
len'e at all events peace for this 
oountry; but peace consisteDt 
!rith the good faith, the interests, 
and the honour of the nntion." 

:nw. decJBion, he admitted, was 
fit III of examination: 

uudou the conduct of the 
80vemment was liable to a twofold 
bial. But in an 
quiry aathe merits demerits 
of the n~tioD8, it was neces-

to set GUt with assuming, 
time, that peace was oInect 

which we ought to have pursued. 
.. In reviewing, then," said Mr. 

Canning the course of these 
gotiatioD8, as directed to maintain, 
1nl, the peace of Europe; second-

the peace between France 
. ; and lastly, peace for this 

CO\UlUy ,-they divide themselves 
aaturally mto three beadJ :-first, 

negotiations at Veron8; second-L thoec with France; and thirdly, 
with Spain." 

At Verona, he oontsDl1ed 
were completdy succeaful. t< In 

proof of this," said he, " my first wit
ness Ut the duke Mathieu de Mont, 
morency ; states, in offi
cial note- of the 26th of December, 
that the measures conceived and 
propolled at Verona, would have 
been completely suceessful, if Eng
land had thought herself at liberty 
to concur them: Sueh W88 

the opinion entertained by the ple.
nipotentiary of France of his fai
lure VeroDa, and the of 
that failure_What the opi
nion of S~? The voucher for 
that opinwu Ut the despatch from 
sir Wllliam A'Court, of the of 
January,t in which he dCllCribes 
the comfort and relief that were felt 
by SpaniIb government, when 
they learnt that the congrea at 
Verona had broken up, with no 
other result than the hrula {ulm;nfJ 
of three despatChes from the 
courts in alliance with France. 

« Whate't'er migh' grow out .of • 
aeparatc conftict between Spa~n 

. and France (though matter for 
grave consideration) was less to be 
dreadad, than that the great 
powers of the continent mould 
have been arrayed together against 
SpUD although the first 
object, in point of importance, in
deed, was to keep the peace alto-
gether, -to prevent war 
against Spain-the point 
nf time, WBB, to prevent" general 
WII' ;-to ~hange the question from 
a question between the allies on 
one side, and Spain on the nther, 
to a question between nation and 
nation. whatever the result 
might be, the quar-
rel to the size of ordinary events, 
and bring within the of 
onlinary diplomncy. The 
diate object of England, therefore, 

See Pope., CllaA,No. 
f See Papert, CIMI B. No. 14. 
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"'''' to hiDc1er cbe Dapr. of ajoint 
ehancter. from being afhecl to tile 
war-if war there mu be.--with 
Spain ;-to take care that the war 
mould not grow out of an lIIIUIIled 
Jurildiction of the CO~;-to 
'keep within reuoaable hoU1Ida 
that predominating areopagi&ieaI 
lpirit. which the memonaulam of 
'the British cabinet, of May 18tO, 
deacribes.. • beyond the sphere of 
the ori,dnal conception. and UD

dentoocI principles of the allianee.' 
-4D alliance ne,er inteDdecl SI 

a union for the government of the 
world. or for the IUperintendence 
of the internal affain of other 
states. And thU, I ay, was ac
ClOIDl'lished. 

.. With respect to Verona, then, 
what remains af 8CCUI&tion apWt 
the government? It has been 
charged, not 110 much that the ob
ject af the government was amiaa, 
.. that the ~tiOlll were COD
ducted in too fow • tone. But the 
ease was obrioualy one in whicla a 
high tone uU,rht have frustrated 
the·oiject; anil, besicleI, SI a tone 
of reproach and invective wu un
~, it woold have been mU
placecL There are other., who 
think. that with a view af conci
liating the great powen, we should 
uTe acldreaed them .. tyrants and 
despots, who were trampJ!og OIl 

the rights and libertia af man
kiDd. I doubt whether it is wile 
even in this HOWIe, to iodulge in 
IUch a IItraio of rhetoric i-to call 
• W1'etches' ad • barbariaoI,' and 
• hundred other bud Dams, 
JIeWe1'8, with whcml, aflao an. if 
tile map af Europe cannot 'be alto
tether t'IUlcelled, we mUd, even 
-ucon1iog to the wdmi";au. of the 

. JDCIIt anti-continental politician., 
maintain lIODle international inter
eoune. But be the language of good 
1811. or good ~ in this House 

what it ma,., clear I _. t'Ut, ill 
diplomatic COIl"elpOllCleace. ao'" 
DiIter would be jnltified in riBkinI 
the friendship of foreign COUDm., 
and the peace of his own, by ~ 
reproach and aalliq invective; 
and that even wlWe we are pI..a. 
bag for the inc1epeDdence M .... 
tiOIla,uil~ttor~tthe 
iDdepea&1enee of tlIoIe with w" 
we plead. We cWFer widely tivM 
our continental .me. OIl one groat 
principle. it is true; nor dO we, 
nor ought.we to ~ that ... 
ference; nor to OIDlt IIIlY octUioa 
of practically upholaing our own 
opinion: but every eooalderation. 
whether of policy or of jUltice, 
combinea with the recoIJeCtim of 
the couuela whicla we have abareII. 
and of the deeda which we have 
aehie\+ed in concert and CDIIlpuUoa. 
•• to induce us to argue our 
c1ifterencea of opiDioa. bowenr 
freely. with temper; and to en
force them. ·however firml,Y. with .. 
out insult. 

•• It had been asked wby we IeDt 
plenipotentiary to the congreII 1& 
all ?-Origiually it WIll Dot ... 
tended to aeoc1 a Britiah plenipo
tentiary to Verona. The congretl 
at Verona was originally coavenec1 
solely for the ccmlideraticm of the 
atFaira of Italy. with whicla Eng-. 
land bad declined to interfere two 
yean before. England WIll there
fore not to participate iD thme 
ceedings; 8ud all dlat req~ 
her participation WIll to 'be ~ 
ed in a previoua congre&lat Vienna. 
Bat cu.mmltancetl bad delayed·the 
duke (Jf Wellingtcm's ~ 
fMm England, 110 that be did .. 
reach Vienna till many week. altar 
the time appointed. The.,..... 
ftigna bad waited to the Jut hour 
consistent witb their Italian ..... 
nn ..... ta. The option WIll ~"en 
·toourpJeaipoteatialy to1llelt'" 
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... their returIl to Vieana; but it 
wu thought, upon the who1e, more 
eonftllient to avoid further delay; 
aDd the Duke of Welliugton there
fme proceeded to Verona." 

Another question had been 
..ad, wby Spain was not invited ta 
....Iher ambu-.clorto the congras, 
Mr. Canning COIltended, that Eug
laud was not tbe power, that ahould 
_ve taken any ~ stepl 
to that end, as we aid not wish 
the aft'ain of Spain to be brought 
iDte ctilcuuion at all; and, aecond
ly, if Spain had been 80 Ca1Iecl 
upDD, the ambeador would have 
1Ieea I8Ilt either as from the king 
«Rpain, or as from the cortel. 
OD the tint IlUppoIition, the effect 
cauJd DOt have beea favourable j 
ad, on the latter, it was equally 
eertain it would have led to IUCh a 
4Ieclaration from the alliance, as 
we wished to prevent. 

The result rA the coagrea as to 
Spaiu, was simply the discontinu
aace of diplomatic intercoune 
with that power, on the part of 
AURria, RUIIia, and Pnusia j-e 

Rep ueither DeceIIU'ily nOl' proba-
1alY leediDg to WIll' j pemapa (in 

, \ rather dimi 'l!binR ::e _ "7it; • Itep wru:h haM1 
..... tabu by the IaIDe 1JlOIIIIftbiee 
towan1a Portttgal two yean before, 
widwut leadiDg to any ulterior 
eouequenca. Ita result, as to 
FNDCe, was a promile of coont&
..,. and support from the alliee 
iD three IpIlCified hypothetioal 
.... ;-ht, of an attaek made by 
spa. OIl France; 2nd, of any 
~ on the penoa of the king 
_ l'01al family of Spain; 3rdly, 
fill .y .tt.aD~cbaage the dy. 
..ay of tbat' m, 

Mr. CauaiDg l!roceaded to 
JUIIify our conduct in the Dcgotia
ti-. 11& P.u. He obaerved, that, 
...... IIICnlW iD pleY8Dq • 

joint operation against Spain, we 
might have reatedaatiafied with that 
IUcce8I, and trusted, for the rest, te 
the re8exiona of France henelf' oa 
the haarda of the project in her 
ClODtemplatioO; and he owned that 
we did hesitate, whether we shoulcl 
not adopt that more selfish ana 
eautiou. policy. But there were 
c:ircumatancel attendin!l~e retum 
'of the duke of W 'gton to 
Paris, which directed the decision 
another way, His grace found, 
on his arrival in that capital, that 
M. de Villele had sent back to Ve
rona the drafts of the despatchea 
of the three ClODtint'ntal aflies to 
their ministera at Madrid, which 
M. de Montmoreocy had brought 
with him &om the congreu ;-had 
sent them back. for re-conaicJera,; 
tion j-whether with a view te 
obtain a c:haose in their context,· 
Gl' to prevent their being forwarded 
to their destination at all, did DOt 
appear. At th.,.aame time, it was 
notorioul, that a chanee was likely 
to occur in the cabinet of the 
Tuilleriea, which did in fact take 
place Ihonly afterwards, by the 
retirement of M, de Mootmonmey, 
the adviser of war agaiaat Spaia. 
And, in the thbd place, it was pre
cilely at the moment of the dub 
of Wellington's retum to Pari8 
that we received a direct and 
preIIiug overture from the SpimiIb 
Fvernment, which placed UI in 
&lie alternative of either afFOIdinf 
our goocl oftlceI to Spain, or of J'8oo 

fwinathem. 
Add to this, that the qucstionW 

-.mad a difFerat shape; it was 
reduced &am • ooatest betweea 
Spain and • leIf-coastitoted ClOI'(JOo 
rate power, to OM between king
«1om ancl kiqdoa. ~~ly. 
although at '" eroaa a c1iscourapis 
....... had beeogiv_~~a_~ 
fIf ...aB-, uur .plaipg&a." 
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&he JllDlDeDt he arrived at Paris, I(Ociated with &he .me. ; he 
08"ered that mediation. Nor wu 1irought home a result 10 .tilfec
there any inconaiatency here i far Wry to France, that he was made. 
there wu a wide diWerence be- duke fOl' his aervices. He had en
tlreen negotiation with that alli- joyed his new title but a few days, 
ance which had UlUmed to itlelf a when he quitted his oftice. On 
chamcter which we had denied by this occaaion I admit that I was • 
the memorandum of the late lord dupe-I believe all the world were 
Londonderry, and a negotiation dupes with me-COI' all undentooc1 
between kingdom and kinpJm. It this change of miniaten. to be inc1i
had been represented, that the re- cativeof a c~ in the CCR1JIIe1a of 
fwal of our mediation by France the French cabinet-a change from 
wu a blow which we ought not to war to peace. For eight and forty 
have IUbmitted to; but he mUlt hours I certainly was under that 
beg it to be distinctly undentood, deluaion; but I lOon found that it 
that the refusal of our mediation was only a change, not of the qu.
WIll no affront, and that to accept tion of war, but of the character of 
our F. offices, after the refusal of that question: a change, RI it wa 
snediation, wu no humiliation. somewhat quaintly termed-from 
TIue it wu, that our aood offices European to French. The duke 
were ineffectual. Our 1ailure had M. de Montmorency, finding him
been ascribed by some to the in- aelf unable to carry into effect the 
trigues of RUIIia i but Mr. Can- system of policy which he had 
Bing's conviction wu, that the war en~, at the congress, to lOp
WU forced on the French govern- port m the cabinet at Paris, m 
1UCDt by the violeace of a political order to testify the sincerity of his 
party in France; that at one time engagement, promptly and motot 
the French government hoped to honourably resigned. But this 
avert it; and that, up to the latest event, honourable u it is to the 
period, some members of that cabi- duke de Montmorency, COlD

net would gladly have availed pletely disproves the charge of 
themaelvea of the ama11est loop- dupery brought against us. That 
hole, through which the Spanish man is not a dupe, who, not fore
government would have enabled aeeing the vacillations of othen, is 
them to find a retreat. t< But we, not prepared to meet them; but 
fonooth,"_ he, If are condemned he who is misled by false pretencel 
u dupes, because our, opponents put forward for the purpoee of ~ 
gratuitously ascribe to France one leadinK him. Before a man CaD 

settled, systematic, and invariable be.na to be duped, there mUlt 
line of pollcy ;-1Iecauae it is u- have been some aettIed purpose 
IUmed, that from the beginning concealed from him, and not dia
France had but one purpoae in oovered by him; but here there 
view; and that she merely amused wu a vuiation of purpose, a vari
the British cabinet from time to ation too, which, so far from con
time with pretences which we . sidering it then, or now, u an 
oughf to have had the sagacity to evil, we then hailed and still con. 
detect. If so, the French govem- sider as a good. It was no dupery 
ui'ent bad made singular sacrifices on our part to acquiesce in a change 
~ a~ce. M. de Montmo- of counae! on the part of the 
reuey '!IS seat tp Verona i he ne· Freuch cabinet. which proftd the 
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JeIUlt or the coagrea at Venma to 
be .. ch u I have cleacribed it-by 
giriDg to the quarrel with Spain 
ihe c1iaracter of a French quarrel. 

"When I tintcleacribed the qu .... 
&ioa • Spain u a French 
c-~ub deMontmonmcy 

y u.iDtaiued it to be a que.
tioD IofIle ~; but M. 
de CbateaubriaDd, upon my repeat
DIg the IaIDe delCl'iptioo in the 
equel of that COirelpOlldeoce, ad
mitted it to be a queation at once 
&Dd equa1lylDflle FrtlllflJUe et IofIle 
EarojJIearae : -&8 explaaatioD, the 
euct meaning ofwhich, I aebow
ledge, I do not preciIely under
IlaDd; but which, if it doee not 
&tinctlyllllmit the definition of • 
~a.tion Fr"';-, aeema at leut 
to negative M. de Montmoreney's 
definition of a question tOtIIe EIIf'Oo 
fJtIttIttte·" 

Mr. Qmmng puaed next to the 
last orthe~ ~ at Midrid. 1'be tint 
~ained of here, was, 
that we had asked the SpauUh p 
ftnIIDeDt for ..uranc:es of the 
_et)' of I.he royal family- The 
aanrer was, that one of the c:&UIeI 

of war pi'OIJ*tiYely agNed upon 
a& Vercnaa, wu 8DyllCt of penoaal 
ftolence to the king of S • • 
_ family. Weendeavour:r,m there-
ten, to obtain IUch UIUIIIIICeI from 
8pe.in u IIhoulcl nmove the appre
baIioD or &8y IUch outrage-not 
___ the British cabinet thouaht 
aJ.o.e..urancesnece.ary-but lie
..... it might he m the greateI& _ftlD. to the eau., ma' 
tJaat we ~ be able to . 
our COD.xtioo, that 1IpOD • point 
dIere wu nothing to appNhenc1 ; 
.. that we shoUld thus ...... 
die means mproYiDg to Fnmce that 
_ had DO cue, arisiag out m the 
cod ibCEiiI m Vaoaa, to Jusdfy a 
war. Soda IIIWaDCII SpUn miPt 

have refusecl-she would have 
Jefusecl them-tD France. To 
UI she might-she did giye them, 
without lowering her dignity. 

The other disputed point, on 
this part m the cue, was our lUg
gestion to Spain m the expedienCy 
Of adopting II01il8 modifications of 
her CODItitution. The chaanel, 
through which that suption was 
made, wu the 1DCIIt 'JIIOPer that 
could have been aeIectea; and the 
~ it.,lfwaslUch as Spain 
might have acceded to without m... 
grace &Dd without daDger, and, if 
followed, would ha.e prevented 
all the erils that now threatened 
Europe. Mr. CanninR did DOt 
blame the Spaniards for baYing reo 
fusecl to make &8y IIICrifice tD tem. 
porary necessity; but still he 
lamented the result of the refusal. 
Of this he was GUite sure, that 
even if the ~ were justi
fied in point cl hoaour in' objeotbqr 
to coocede, it would haye been • 
moet romantic point of honour iD 
Great Britain which would have 
induced her not to recommend COD" 

ee.ioD. It had been -.id, that 
eyery thing was requind of Spain, 
MId nothing of Fraace. That he 
utterly cIemed. France said tD 
Spain, .. Your internal state m..; 
quiets me;" and Spain replied 
to France, cc Your Army m Ob
senation disquiets me." There 
were, therefore, but two remediel 
-warm ClOIUleIIion; and why wu 
En;and futic1ioas1y to _y, .. Our 
DOtioaI or iIOD-interCereuee are .. 
strict, that we eumot adme yOll 
eftD for your good; though, what
eYer coocessioD you may .. ke, 
will be met by ~ con. 
ceIIioD OD the part at Franoe." 
Undoubtedly the reIIIOftl of the 
Army m Oblerfttion wu u much 
.. iDteraal meMUI8 .. the remo.u 
or any biM iD &he ODIIItitutioo or 
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&paiD. AceordiDgly, theft __ 
m.taoce in which s..,m hall been 
deIired to yield any part of her in
ltituaoa., in which it \VU DOt 
simultaneously held out to her, that 
France, OD that conc1ition, wou1d 
withc1raw her Army t:4 Obllerva .. 
tion. EnglaDd did not pretend 
to "y, wJW:h t:4 the partieI 
W8I right, 01' which wrong, 
but she .. that war \VU the 
ineYitable ClODIIeIlUeDce of pene
Yel'IUIee; and, if' conceasiml were 
made on the one side, me under
took to procure it on the other. re I 
ao not pretend," aaid Mr. Canning, 
.c to decide, whether the number Of 
legWative chambers in Spainllhould 
lie ODe, two, 01' three. In God'. 
aame let them try what esperi
ment in political acience they will, 
pnmded we are not afFected by 
the triaL All that Great Britain 
has done on this 00C8Ii0n, hu been, 
DOt to diIturb the COUl'IIe of poli
tical experiment, but to endeavour 
to avert the ealamity of war. Good 
God! when it is remembered how 
-y evilI are eompreaed into 
that little word .. war"-is it poe
IihIe for any man to beRtate in 
urging every expeiIieot that could 
avert it, without -nficing the 
honour of the party to which hiI 
_rice \VU tendered? MOll eamelt
ly do I wiIh that the duke of 
Wellington had lucceoc1ed: but 
~t is the conaolation that, BOo 

, ~g to the beat accouna from 
~, hiI oounaelJ have not. been 
ID1IIDlc1entood there, however they 
have been ~ here. I 
IIalieve that I might with truth go 
further, ami ay, that there are 
tJaoae in Spain, who now repent 
the • ClOUl'II8 punuec1, aDd who 
are beginniq to uk each othe!-
wh~·tiey heQ. out ID pertiuacioaaly 
~ ~ at oace ID 
~ ana-., nalOllJable P My 

wiah .... that Spain ahoula be 
aved; that she ~ be a .... 
before the extremity of evil had 
come upon her-even by the mak
ing of the. ocmeeaiona, which, in 
the heat of national pride, me 
refUJec1. Under any circumatancea, 
however, I have atill mother con
IDlation--4he conaolation of know
iDg, that never Dum the eom
mencement of these negotiatiooJ, 
hu Spain been allowed by the 
British government to lie under the 
delulion that her refuaal of all 
moc1ificationa would indt¥:e Eog
laad to join her in the war. The 
very earlielt CIJIIUIIumcation made 
to Spain forbade her to entertain 
any auch reliance. She \VU told 
at the bercinDing, .. me \VU told 
in the enCl, that Deutrality w .. our 
cletermined policy. 

" France, on the contrary, W8I 
Dever allured of the neutrality of 
England, till my deapatch of the 
Blat of March w .. colDIDunicated 
to the French minia&ry at Pari&. 
The apeech of the king of FI'BDCe, 
on the opening of the clwnben, 
escl.ted not only IItroIIg feelinn of 
dUapprobation by the principle. 
whiCh it avowed, but aerioua ap. 
prehenaioua for the future, fioIa 
the c1eaigns which it appeared to 
c1iacbe. I have no c1iiIiculty in 
aayiDg, that the speech, deliverec1 
from the Britilh throne at the 
eommencement of. ~ p'reaent __ 
lion, did, .. originally drawn, 
contain an a.owal m our intention 
to preeerve neutrality; but, upon 
the arrival of the kiq of Fzance', 
~, the paragrapb ,-taining 
tLat avowal WIll withdrawn: aui1 
J .. 1.;"1w told the French Charge 
a'Tsaire., that auch an intima
tion had been inteDded, but that it: 
W8I witWnwn, iD OOIIIIeI(uenee of 
the apeech of the king, hiI JII88ter. 
W .. this wcWiag to France? 
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~ but as between. the con
jticting principles of unlimited 
SJlOIltD'Chy on the one hand, and 
~1imited democ::racy on the other : 
.-theae were the topics on which 
ltlr. Canning inaiated, to show 
pat peace W811 the path pointed. 
out to us by our own most im
portant interesta and tboee of the 
",arid. 

"By remaining at peace our
tDClves," BBid Mr. Canning. " we best 
aecure Portugal; by remaining at 
peace. we take the best chance ofcir
CWDlICribingthe range, and Ihorten
ing the duration of the war, which 
VIe rouldnot prevent from ~ 
out between France and Spain; 
by remaining at peace. we Ihall 
hest enable ounelves to take an cf. 
fectus! and deciDve part in any 
wntest intQ which we may be 
hereafter forced against our will. 

poeed adc1reu, and 1Iho' that it 
W811 not only unwarran~ by the 
facti of the case, but wu inOOllJis.. 
tent with itleli and with the prin
ciples expressed by ita supporters. 
.. It is affirmed," saicl he, "that 
we are now on the eve of war, the 
peace which we have maintained 
being ineecure. If we are on the 
eve of WIU', will not this be the 
first time that's British Houae of 
Parliament has approached the 
throne, on such an occasion, 
without even a conditional pledge 
of support ?---If war is a matter 
even 01 JIOlIIible contemplation, it 
IUrely becomes this Houae either 
to concur in an addreIa for the I&

moval of the ministers who he", 
noodlesaly incurred that danger; 
or, 811 the amendment moved by 
the hon. member for Yorbhire 
propolell. to tender to his majesty 
a cordialauuranee, that this HoUMt 
will stand by his majesty in SUI

taming the dignity of his Crown, 
and the rights and interests of his 
people. I trust, therefore, Sir, 
that by rejecting this moat incor
rect and inadequate addresa-a.s 
uuworthy of the Houae 811 it is of 
the occasion ;--a.u add.resII contra-< 
dictory in some parts to itself; in 
more, to the established facts of the 
case ; and in all, to the ascertained 
sense of the rountry--a.nd by adopt-. 
ing, in its room, the amendment 
moved by the hon. member for 

" So far, then, as the interests 
and honoul' of Great Britain are 
concerned. thOle interests and that 
honour have been acrupulously 
maintained. Great Britain has 
come out of the negotiations, 
cl.aiming all the respect that is due 
to her; and, in a tone not to be 
mistaken, enforcing all her right .. 
It is true that her policy has not 
'been violent or precipitate. She 
hall not sprung forth armed, from 
~e impulse of a sudden indigna
tion; she has looked before and 
-!ter ; she has reflected on all the 
CU'cumlltancea which beset, anil on 
all the consequences which may 
follow, 110 awful a decision as war' 
and instead of descending into th~ 
arena as 8 party in a quarrel not 
her own, she hu assumed the 8ttit1t and the attributes of justice, 

~g high the balance, and 
~~~, but not unsheathing, the 

Yorkshire, and seconded by the hon. 
member for London-the Houle
will stamp the policy, which the 
king's ministers have pursued
feebly perhaps--perhaps erroneoul
Iy-but at all events from pure mo.
tives; in the sincerity of their hearts; 
andascondudve, in their judgment, 
to the tranquillity, welfare, andhap
piness, not of this country only. 
but of the world-with that highest 
of alllSaDctioUl, the <leliberate ap-

~r. Canning concluded, byexa
Irlg the pe.ragtaphs of the pro-
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-probation of the House of Com-
mOlll." 

This speech was one of the hap. 
piest-in IIOme respects, ~haps, 
the happiest-« Mr. Cannmg's ef
forts; and one of the most truly 
admirable (though not, in external 
gloa, the most ~lendid) specimens 
of modern deliberative oratory. 
When we look at the 1DII8S of ma
terials with whieb he had to deal, 
-the high abstract principles 
which he had to expJ'e118 simply 
and clearly and to brin~ to bear 
upon the subject-tbe cliatinct yet 
natural arrangement of the whole 
-the mutual subordination of the 
parta-the akilCul analysis of a 
complicated aeries offsets, ofwhieb 
the most important are 1.1aced in 
due relief before the min ,and the 
outline of the whole is clearly de
fined-the artful yet almoet im
perceptible combination of the 
ltatement of circumstances with 
IIlCh oblervatioas and maxims as 
throw upon them the colour mOlt 
favourable to the impression which 
the speaker wiaheI to make-the 
intermixture of Ipol'tive raillery of 
his opponents, 110 lively as to make 
them join in the laugh at them
Ielves, and yet too light and gay to 
hurt even the most sensitive-the 
abatinenee(a rare prudence in Mr. 
Cumina) from every thing that 
eould oI'end or mortify his adver
IUiee-the ability with which he 
enliItI u his side the principlet 
and the C of freedom, and puts 
them boldly forth in the front of 
1Ua battle-to .y nothing of the 
rootinUOUI texture of the whole 
compolition; of the • 'ty, 
limplicity, and tlmring ~ee 
of the language; and Of the ab
IaRe of all conspieuous, or trIarin£ 
or extrinsic ornament, of all ~ 
IIleIlt which does not eeem neces
.nIy iDterwoYeD with the fram~ 

of the discoune itself as part of itl 
very warp and woof ~ when we 
look at all these high eltcellenciM 
of this speech, we shall not wonder 
at the persuasive effect which it 
produced, and the admiration which 
It-excited in the House and in the 
country at large. 

It was the allotted duty of Mr. 
Brougham to reply to Mr. Canning. 
For this he had reserved himself 
during three nights of debate; and 
the expectation of a splendid effort 
of rivalry on his part was in lIOme 

degree heightened by the circum .. 
stance, that only a few nights had 
elapsed, since language had paaec1 
between him and Mr~ Canning, 80 
violent, as to have led almost to 
per80nal hostility.- Never, how
ever, was expectation more com. 
pletell disappointed. Far from 
reaching the exeellence which Mr. 
Canning had exhibited, Mr. 
BrouRham, on this occasion, fell iD. 
finitely below his own ordinary 
level His speech had neither 
argument, nor happy illustration. 
nor vigour of expression, nor bit
ternea of sarcasm: it was a tissue 
of dMUltory observations, not lead. 
ing to any definite conclusion, ana 
unan.ced with any felicity of style. 

'the Opposition aw, that the 
ministers would triumph by • 
majority unusually great. To 
prevent this, the plan, which they 
~ted, Was, to avoid, if poS81"le. 
a division, and themselveI to sub
stitute the amendment for the 
original address, upon the pretext, 
that it was most desirable, that 
nothing should happen, which 
might inake the people of the COD

tinent belieye that there was any 
dift'erence of IIDtiment in the EDg
lish House of CommODl, with re
~ to the chancter of the French .. 

• Ste Cbap. IV of thi. vohl1ll" 
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-SpUn. ~J ~ham concluded hia 
.,.,ch byreqlJellting Mr. M'Doaald 
to -=rifice hia own feeliup to tU 
__ 1 IIDllDjmjty. aDd, far that 
""'--. to abItaUl &om • lb:'ii:we to a cliviaicm. ~ 
moderate amendment J'1OJIOI8Cl by 
tbe member for Yorbhire. he could 
lee no great approbation at t1M 
eonduct or government. It aeemed 
to be of that neutral charader. iba.t "Ye triumph to neither Bide ef that 
Houae. It went at most to a half 
~ ... of the conduct of miIUI
ten, and bad more of war iD it 
than the •• al address. He 
therefore imo;c the Howe DOt 
to let the queation go to • vote. 
lfhU:h might be miaaoutrued by 
JenODI abEoad, who aid not uDder
__ our fOl'lDl, mto an appro-
bation of the conduct of FI'IIDCle. 

Mr. M'Doaald then iDtimatec1 
IPa wiD.i.qu.eu to withdraw hia 
motion. ""0 the amendment he 
bad DO o~ection, and should vote 
tar it, if it were allowed to .. .. ..,addre& 

Mr. Secretary Canning aid, that 
.rter baring IIdfered for three loug 
Bights the c:onataDt, UJII'A"lIing, nu.. 
remitting, and UDJp&l'ing leCtUR8 
of the hOD. gentlemen opposite, for 
• too ready coocelllliou to the views 
Qf foreign powen, it was iDcum
lIeIlt upoa him and hit oolleaguea 
to 1boW, that they bad pro6tec1 by 
~ 1euon that bad been tauaht 
.... INld that, though IIB1isLd 
t\eqyelves with the 8meDdment. 
the, could upt coocur in the IU8':' 
pat;ion of withdrawing the origiDil 
1JIOtiQu. 
• p,e. pllery WIIIOthen.~ for 

_ 'N.~ the uppositiOn mem-
~. 1XlIe in a bocfi to leave the 
~ Some ministerial mem
lien 'below the bar. baYing, JllDw
ever, called for a. din.icm, the 

clean .... ill ~ abec1; 
and tbe Oppoaition members ... 
cempeUed to l'IDaiD iD the Houae. 
The S~ then put the queaiaD 
_Mr. M'DoaaJd'. CJI:igiJaal motion. 
wlaich ... Dlpti_ witilout • di
n.ioo. He ant t the q..ao.a 
OD Mr. Stuarl W:nley'. amend
aent. The Miuia&erial members 
c:ried "Aye:H the Oppoeitioa 
members remaioed ailent. The 
Speaker declared, that the queatioa 
WIll c:arriecl in the aflirmatiye. 
Some memben OD the miuiaterial 
Bide, ausioua that • cJiYiaion abould 
take place. ctlJcd. out that the 
t1N_' bad the~. The 
Speaker th.euJlOP desired tboee, 

. who intew1ecl to vote for the amend
ment, to go in tothelobby, andtboee 
who meant to vote ~ it, to 
remain ia the House. The ~ 
aition proceedea mto tile lobby, too 
aetber with the miDiIterial Yot.en ; 
INt. few members OIl both IIiiIea 
were abut in the Houae, m COJII&oo 
quence of the lobby being too IIIIaIl 
to contain the united Dombers. 
The uumbers were-For tile 
Amendment, 87i; AgaiDst it, 20-: 
Majority. 85~ 

'the triUJllph of the miniaten OD 
this occuion deterred their adyer
aariea &om briufing the subject 
again into diacuMIOD Some debate, 
iDdeed. 8l'OIIe OD. moQOD. which 
earl Grey made OD the 12th of 
May. tbr the productioD of papera 
rela&ive to the capture of • Spanish. 
veMel by a Fnmch ship of war iD 
the W-.Indiea, !ong before the 
~t of hostiliDes iD 
Europe. and to the relations ~ 
France with the Proviaional ~ 
IflJIIII1 of Spain en the ODe Iuuul. 
awl the a1Iiea 1B0DaI'Cha OR the 
other hatuL. But the diacuaIioD 
waa lanwid, turning chiefly OD. 

oollateraf poiDts (more especially 
OIl. Mr. CIDIIing"I aJle&ec1 ....... 
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meat tl the cauI8 ~ ItoIIIIm ea. 
t;Wio E1aaaeipatioa, a topic, 011'

taiDly, DOt WIrY cbely ecJIIJleCtec1 
wida die iDvuioo of Spain); aDd. 
1uIly, tile motioo .... DeptiwIl 
without ...... 

There am lie .., c1aubt. but tUt 
the poliay of --.. on thiI 
peat question W8I generally ap
~ by the country. Some, 
iDdeec1. wished, that, .at Verona, 
j{ we were unable to preYent the 
allied lOVereigns from promulgat
iug their forlnal denunciation of 
the CODItitutionallJ'lItem of Spain. 
we misht at least have counteracted 
tbeir jD:oceed;ng by declaring our 

•• with ual bo1dueal on r:her side. 1:d 10. it is true, 
we JDi&ht have done, had the 
DOteI Of RUIIia, Aulltria, aDCl 
PruIIia, pr"'claimed or recommend
ed war. But they did DO such 
thiDg; they merely ccmdemuecJ. 
though with improper oOicioumea 
aDd clonsiderable hanhnea of lan
~, a IJ'stem which it was im
poable to praise, and of which, 
CloaIidered with ref'ereuce to ita 
own intrinsic demerits, and the 
mode of ita adminiatration. it W8I 
DOt eBIJ' to speak with too much 
reprobation. 1t W8I therefore Un
JIOIIlDle that we could have met 
w.e diplomatic DOtes by an eulogy 
or that state of~. which they 
~t to bring lBto c1iarepute. 
What, then, wOuld have been the 
uature of our counter-manifesto? 
Should its object have been to de
~te ,war. and to tIItpMII our 
aapprooation of any armed 11'" 
peIIIOIl againIt Spain? To have 
acme 10 would have been COIIIiatent 
with oar prineiplel, but would DOt 
Jaave been suitable to the occuion; 
for there W8I DO 1IU!Dtion, DO threat 
or war in the notel which were 
iIIUed from Veroaa, aud therefore 
Car 111 to hue IeDt forth to the 

World a pmteIt.,..mat ..... Iaieb 
die allieI hall __ Iaaounced 
.. applawled. woala Jaave heeD 
Iltagether 011& of place. aud woald 
...., been __ .... JiWy to 
"'-te daa to a~ tile appre
Jaeaded eviL 

Bot the pIIOpIe, tbaap ..., 
applauded the moderatioa _ pru-
dence of our miniaten, were DOt 
the _ naloua in their wiahee for 
the SUOOell of the Spaniards; and 
the ardour of these wishes pr0-
duced a ~_ alacrity of 
hope. The amval of the.French 
in Madrid did not excite much 
I'IlI'pI'iR! j for it was not expected. 
that any strong resistance would 
be made to them. till the extended 
length of their line and tile mul
tipHeation of their commmW:a
tioaa had weakeoecl them upon 
particular point-. The tIeachery 
of D' Abiabal excited aerioua fean, 
which acquired new strength, when 
the invaden were allowed to re
main tranquil in Madrid, without 
any seriou. attempt to molest them 
in their rear, or to interrupt their 
intercoune with the frontier. 
When they began to move forward 
from Madrid, it \VU hoped tbtt 
they would be enveloped on either 
.- by Morillo and ~ 
and that their further ~ at 
leut, would be 8I'ftIIted. These 
antici}atioas, likewise, ~ 
empty dream.. The III'IIUeII of 
Spain disappeared; her patrioc. 
chiefI deaertecI to the foe; aDd 
Cadia W8I 0Dce more ~ 
by a Freach army. Even, under 
theIe c:ircwutances, we were un
willing to despair of the C8U8e of 
freec1oIa. Cadis, we knew, had 
all the physical meaD8 of nUt
ance; and we could not mppote. 
tbat c:ot11'III" to make these means 
aYBilable, would be wanting. The 
... we 8aderecl ounelYOl, wouW. 
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be ~ till the l'eIOUl'CeI ~ 
the ...wmtl would begin to he 
eshaUlted. and the aJJPl'08Chiutr 
ioc1emency of the __ wowa 
compel them to retreat. At lu& 
the aad reality c1iIIipated c1eluaion. 
and forced upon the public mind 
truer ideas of the alate of St-in 

than ua hitherto been receiftll~ 
and men. at the Il\1Ile time that 
they deplored the fate and clep.
dation of a people that mipt lIa ... 
been great, found, in the result of 
the war. additioaal re&IOIl for COIl

gratulating themiel .. OD the pru
dence of ~ OWll ru1en. 
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CHAP. Ut. 

THEou~agalnat lord Wet.. 
Wey. whiCh had beencomml&

ted in the Dublin theatre on the 
1~ of December in the preceding 
1ear.led to ~uencea. which ex
ci&ed no amall agttaUon in the feel
inp of the difFerent political parties 
in that ,uarter of the empire. Two 
of the noten, Handwich and Gra
ham. were. on the iSrd of Decem
her. commit&ed to Ne.gate on 
wanantl. which .ta&ed their of
fence to be riot and a conapiracy to 
riot. Shortly afterwanla, however. 
warrantl of detainer were lodpl. 
charging them with a conspiracy 
to .. kill and murder" the lord
lieutenant j and one James Forbes. 
• ~ in a rearectab1e .tuation 
. ollif •• wu com1D1tted CID·the IIUae 

VOL. LXV. 

accu.tion. When the January 
·1eIIions anived. the attorney-ge
. neral.bandoned the charae of mu~ 
_. and ~erred to the grand 
jury two bil1a of indictmezat agaiIIIt 
ten perIODI for a riot, and a lI0II

spiney to riot. After two daY' 
apent in euminjng witDeaes, the 
bill, which ~ a riot, was 
round only apinst two of the Be

CUIeCl;· and as, in law, two per-

• Thla Indlc:tDwDt eootalDed ,
count.; the ant".. (or a riot aDd u· 
_It on the penoD or &he 1onI·li ... te· 
-to which would haft enabled tlaeJary 
to haft filuDd die riot, and nep ved 
the .-i&, or __ ..".; and the M· 

eood".. tor a riot poerall,. ID &he 
Int COllDt, it ".. ebiraed. dlllt the de· 
(eDdant., _ .,,11iI .uN, had __ It • 
ted the riot aDd _ah; aDd ID dIe_· 

[E] 
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lOllS only cannot be guihr of a 
riot, thia indictment in effect fail
ed: the other was ignored. When 
theae~wereannouncedto 
the Court on the 2nd of January, 
the attorney-general ~ 
his surprUe at the result, ui lan
guage not very temperate. " It is 
needlels to obeerve to the Court," 
aid he, "that,according to the tech
niea1itiee of our law, a riot cannot 
be c:dJlmitted by only two penoll8 j 
had even the bills been found for 
a riot only against all the parties, 
I would have still. felt it to be my 
duty to adopt the line of eonduct 
I am about to intimate in the pr&
IeIlce of the Court. I will not ar
mpte to myself the office of ar
nugning the ~ jury of the city 
of Dublin j they have discharged 
'heir functions in the preaence of 
their God; under the sanction of 
a IIOlemn oath, taken in the face of 
their country; to that God alone 
are they taCCOuntable. But I have 
aIlIO B duty to ~orm-I will, 
without anticipattng the guilt of 
any individual, state lI01enmly, }n 
the presence of this crowded au
dience, that in all my readinp-in 
all my ~ence-in.n tile an
nals of this unfortunate country
I never did find a C8Ie 10 fnlIy de
DIOD8trated, of the fouJest co~
racy to riot, of 110 much atrocity 
u 1IC8.l'e81y to be heightened by the 
aggravatioa, that ita object wu, to 
insult and outrage the repzeaenta
tive of the king's majesty in the 
public theatre. I will exerciae the 

eond it _ chargcd, that they bad cOm' 
mitted It with eacb other, leaving out 
the CfUII mlllt;. atiiB. It _ on tbis 
IeeoDd count that the grand jury found 
the defendants guilty; but as they bad 
not found them guilty _ ,.",UiB aliiB, 
an~ IUI t1l'O perllOllS could n!)t ill law be 
:'\tyb?fh8 riot, the fillding _Ilot Doe 
.... _Yr le any proceedinp could take ...-e. 

~tive, that the law od con
ltitubon have given to my office; I 
will discharge that duty honestly, 
and with the blesaing of God, fear
lessly, unintimidated by that gang 
which have formed themselves into 
a faction to beard the kin,(8 g0-
vernment, to overturn the taws of 
the country, and even to insult and 
outrage the very peraon of the 
king'8 representative in Ireland, 
pursuing the cou~ of outrage Bnd 
violence from the hoatility that 
they had taken up against that ve
nerated nobleman, for his seal and 
firmnesa in carrying into effect 'the 
king'8 intentions towards Ireland, 
of allaying the diaaeutiona, and 
healing the woundl, that have' af. 
f1icted this unhappy country. The 
coune of couduct that my duty di
recta me to puraue, will be, in the 
execution of the prerogative an
nexed to my office, to file ez qffkio 
informationa, and apeedily to bring 
before the country all the parties 
charged in these indictments." In 
the mean time, till the informationB 
could be filed, he held the accuJed 
to bail. 

On the foUowin2 day, the judie 
likewise expresaeti his surprise 
at the fate of the indictments : 
and on the 6th of January, the 
.rrand jury, by their foreman, 
Sir George Whitefonl, presented 
to the Court a ~ remonatrance 
againat the inainuatlona which had 
been thrown out respecting their 
conduct. This remDD8trance con
cluded with the folloWing worcla: 
''It must be recollected, that to 
UB exclusively is the evidence 
known on which our judament W88 

founded, and we therefore trust, 
that this lrigh Court Will receive 
the declaration ",bich we now 110-

leumly and unanimously make, 
that our decision W88 the reB1,1lt of 
a laboriou8 Imltiny of the lino 
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denee, or a eomcientious oonsIclera
&n of its weight, and of a sincere 
amiety to adhere to the direction 
of the learned judge, who 110 fully 
and clearly detailed to us the na
ture of our duties, and the princi
ples by which we were bound to 
Le ~ted in diseharging them." 

In the ensuing Hilary term, ia
formations u idJicio were filed, 
and the rioters were put upon their 
trial in the ~ning of February. 
The proeeedings lasted several 
days,. but were ultimately inef
fectual: for the jury, after being 
lIhut up from the afternoon of Fri
day to the noon of Saturday, and 
1Iaving been several times sum
moned into court by the judge, 
were unable to agree, and were 
cliIeharpl without having retum
ea any verdict. The attomey-ge. 
Il8I'8l, bein,r thus onee more bafIIed, 
intimated, that he would not be de
tIem!d by what had happened from 
IlriDging the accused again to trial, 
if he should deem such a course 
.m.ble. Subeequently, how
ner, it was not thought prudent 
to carry the contest with the 
~ party any further j and a 
rfDIle prweqvf was entered upon 
tile information& 

From the evidence produced 
upon the trial, it appearea clearly 
that the riot· at the theatre had 
been the efFect or a preeoncerted 
lCheme, the ~ect of whieh was, to 
~ pUblicly the cliaatisfaction 
tI a certain party with the pem
JDeIlt of Jora Wellesley. On the 
ether 'hand, it is equally mani
felt, that there wu not the IHghteat 
ground of rational probability for 
• charge of a conspiracy to mur
der the lOrd-lieutenant. A bottle, 
iDdeea, W8II tbrown upon the stage 

• 'or the detaIJ8 or tbi. trial _ p. 
". ofClah ~.me. 

from the gallery, but there wu no 
reason for believing that it was 
aimed at 10rcJ WeUesley; and 
tho~ a fragment: of a wooden 
rattle hit the front of his box, the 
missile, even supposing its direction 
to have been the result of design 
and not of accident, was of too 
contemptible a kind to permit the 
uae of it to be ascribed to a deadly 
purpoae. In bringing forwanl the 
acctlIIIltion of a plot to tab away 
the life of the representative or 
majesty, the attorney-general ex .. 
ceeded the bounds both of JUBtice 
aDd of prudence: and the undue 
riolenee, with which he commeneed 
his proceedings, excited a spirit of 
resistance, whlch bafBed him in 
his attempts to conm the accused 
even of that degree and species at 
.mIt, which he brought home to 
them by 18tisfactory proot. 

A e ma, who deservea 
ICJIDe , generally meets with 
more than he deserves. Such waa 
the fortune of Mr. Plunkett; who, 
on this occuion, was lIIII8iled with 
loud clamour, for having filed u 
qfJkio informations, after~the -aa 
jury had in mbstance • the 
bills or iuc1ichnent. e legality 
of the proceecling .. unquestion
able : what: theD was there to 
blame in it ~ W .. it hanh to the 
accused? No: he had not exerted 
apiDAt them the run powers of hUt 
Dftice, and he had recoune to it, 
only .hen the more ordiDary 
meaDI failecL Was it unjust? 
JUIt:ice and injustice have a refe., 
JebCe to the commuDity at large j 
aDd surely it was DO more than he 
owed to society, 88 a urinciUa1 
pardim of the la.., to lmng· to 
trial, berm! the eye. of the whole 
world, inc1ivicluab against whom 
~re existed the mongest proof of 
vvy grave eriminality. In the pri. 
vac:1. of a grand jury-, that proof had 

LE !l] 
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not been reekollec1. suftlclent; but 
that circumatance affimledno reuon 
against a public investigation, es
pecially in an .&ir which wu no
toriously much mingled up with a 
spirit of faction. 

On the 24.th of February, Mr. 
Brownlow, in the Hcnue of Com
mons, moved for copies of the com
mittals of the penona en~ in 
the alletred riot and consp1racy on 
the 14tfi or laat December, in the 
Dublin theatre; copies of the 
billa of indictment, alleging a riot 
and conspiracy to riot, which were 
preferred to the grand jury in the 
city of Dublin, on the 1st of 
January, and the finding or the 
jury thereon; and a copy of the 
u qfficio informationa, on the IllUDe 
IUbject, filed in the court of King's
bench by his majesty's attorney
general for Ireland. These pa~ 
were grantec1. without opposition, 
though not without discussion. 
They relatec1. exclusively to that 
head of charge against the 1 .. .-1 
administration of Ireland, whfcl; 
coJisisted in the filing ez ojicio in
formations, after the indictments 
had been ignored by the grand 
jury. On this point, Mr. Plunkett 
felt himself strong, and therefore 
~ qat hesitate. to grant all that 
his opponents required. On the 
otherc~that of having, with
out aufliClent grounds, committed 
three penona to prison on an accu
.tion of a conspiracy to kill the 
lord-lieutenant-hewu notequally 
complliant. Colonel Barry on the 
24th of March moved for copies of 
tbe informations, on which the 
committal of Forbes, Graham, and 
Handwicb, for the capital crime 
1I.roceeded. Mr. Plunkett, in re
~ng the motion, IItated, that, 
h' ~ he was 0tWnally consulte4, 
~ Itst. Unpl"eS81on was, that the 

nSUction invo~ved not~g more 

than a miIc1emeaDOl11', and ahouId· 
lie proceeded against u such. The 
iavestigation c:ou.tiaued seven days. 
during which the IOlicitor-genera1 
and Jaimaelf attendec1. most uai
dUoualy; and in the coune of it, 
it appeared that ForbeIr went, at\er 
he wu releued, to a tavern in; 
Eaes-atreet, and took part in a 
conversation about the throwing of 
the bottle, IIDCl the riot: he spoke 
of hilD8elf u 10 involved in it, that 
his life might be placed in F.
pardy; he IIIIid he knew he mi,dlt 
be transported to Botany Bay, but 
he had no objection to Itdfer that 
punishment, providec1. he oould 
have the .tiafaction of estab1'iabiDg 
an Orange-lodae there; that he. 
had only one li1e, and WlUI ready 
to BaCrifice it for the cause. He 
complained that the missiles WerB 
bad, and expleaed his regret that 
they had missed, and his intention 
of making another attempt, which,. 
he hoped, would be more 1Uccesad'ul. 
All this \VU proved by the testi-· 
mony of Mr. Farre1l, an attorney p 

and Mr. Troy, a silk mercer. 
When he (Mr. Plunkett) heard thia
evidence, the whole tranaaction 
asmmed a new character, and it 
appeared to him, that a deliberate 
plan to attack the lord-lieutenant 
had exiaed, which might have 
been attended with the moat fatal 
conaequences; and under that im
. pression he gave his coDBCientioua 
advice to the magistrates to com
mit. Subsequentfy he had ch8nged 
his opinion: and he had done 10. 
because, on further exanriDation~ 
it had appeared to him, that the 
object of the conBpiracy was, nOt 
to murder the lord-lieutenant, but 
to compel him to change his mea
sures. The danger to his excel
lency'slife was conaeqnential, and 
not direct: and, therefore, the 
crime did Dot, ill the eye of tla~ 
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kw; SIIlOont to's cmispiracy to On the 15th of April. Mr. 
m1U'der. though. in truth, it was Brownlow moved' the following 
of a uatare DOt le. heinous. reeolution: .. That it appears to 

With respect to the depositions thili Houae that the conduct of hia 
of which the production was now majesty's attorney-general for Ire
called for, he contended that to land, with respect to the pet'IODII 
grant them would be a vio1ation charged with a riot in the Dublin 
of the CODStitution, and altogether theatre, on the 14th of December 
without precedent. It would be Jut, ~ly in bringing them 
unjUlt, afm, to the magistrates who to trial upon informations filed 
acted in the ease, arid who were ~after bills of indictment 
liable to be preaecuted by the BC- agamst them for the -.me offence 
cuaed parties for having committed had been thrown out by a grand 
them, to put into the liands of the jury, was unwise i-that it W8II 

latter beforehand the grounds upon contrary to the practice, and not 
which the magiltrates had pro-~ to the spirit of the 
ceecIed. He had never heard of British constitution ;-4Ild that it 
an instance where sUch a step had :e: not to be drawn into a pre. 
been taken. It would be a dan- t hereafter." This propo
prous precedent to adopt at any aition he prefaced by a speech, in 
time; tor DO man would come which he commented on the po 
forward and giYe information neral nature of informations u
'8pinst others, if the seal of se- fJIIkio-the unprecedented UIe that 
creq, tinder which he gave it. had been made of them here-end 
wereto be broken, before the whole the particular cireumstances of the 

.ease underwent the investigation proceeiJjn8' in queBtion. The only 
in .. court of jlJltice. Mr. Peel, Clefence let up was, heobaerved. that 
Iir. J. Newport, and Mr. Spring the COUl'lle was leaal. Legal or ille
Rice, resisted the motion on .u,wouldith'avelJeentakeninEug
JlI'OUDCla IIimilar to those Itated by fand? He would sul'P'* the aecre. 
IIr. Plunbtt: Dr. Lushington, ta.-y for foreign affairs to announce 
lord A. Hamilton, Mr. Grattan, h5.aintention Of visiting the theatre; 
and Mr. i.aqabton supported it. and a let of Englishmen to fancy 
At the cloae of the debate. it "... that the cause Of ~ had not 
rejected by a majority of 408 to 82. been sufficiently vind1cated by this 

The next step taken in this affair country in the late negotiations, 
wu the presenting, by Mr. We- and that blame W8II due to the 
therell, OD the 11th of April, of a right Iaoaourable secretary OD. 

petition from the grand jury of that account. Suppose such .. 
Dublin, complainiDir of the im- . let of men to meet at IOID8 co&e
putatioDs wlUch hill been thrown hoqae adjoining Coven~ 
upoo them by the attorney..- theaae. iud to plan an attack 
ueral for IreIancL This drew frOm upon Mr. Caning with a view 
that o8icer .. justifieation of hia to drive him, if pGIIibIe. from 
IDeIIIUIeII, and .. declaration, that the theatre and from the counciJa 
it WIll the conduet of the grand of the king; su1'l*8 .. bill, OIl 
jury, .. with IOID8 facti re. such 1ICCOUDt, to lJe presented to. 
~ tliem which had come to ~ul'1 and ignored; would the 
hia bOwJedp. that bad induced I:rurli attorney-general venture 
him to &le &be informaUoaa. aCt«warda to prowed ez-qf1t;io , 
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Would he venture. even if cam
'manded to do 8O? He (Mr. 
Brownlow) believed that the at
torney-general dared do DO IUch 
,thing-:-that the Jearned gentle
man knew that it would De as 
much as his situation. perhaps as 
much BI his life. was worth to do 

~ao. Then why tan: of the thing'. 
being legal ? W BI the nature of 
the proceeding chan~ by occur
ring on one aide or the water in
ate8d of the other ? Was it meant 
to contend, that the same thing 
would be constitutional in Ireland. 
ancl yet absolutely intolerable in 
England? The question (Mr. 
,BroWnlow concluded) was not, how 
far, upon strict law. theprooeeding 
in question could be borne out; the 
question waa-had it been a consti
tutional proceeding, an expedient 
p~ a proceedin,g which, 
under similar circumstances, would 
have been, I adopted in this country? 

lrh. Pbmbtt showed, by 
..: 'll .... '" tlaat uIkio :~~.mpt_, _~W 
-beela. Mea, at\6r .~]UI'J bad 
,rejected indictments (or the same 
,matters: and he contended, that, 
if the crown were to be excluded 
from this COUl'lle, the effect would 
be, that the attorney-general would 
be driven to have recourse to the 
,prero~tive of his office in every 
,case, mlltead of proceeding in the 
:first instance as a commqp pl'Olle
cutor: for what attorney-general 
would prefer an indictment, if the 
finding of a grand jury-however 
erroneous--however clearly ema
nating from mistake or prejudice 
-were to deprive him of the 
means of puttin~ the accused upon 
their trial HIS conduct in this 
~uIar case he justified by im
peaching the finding of the Dublin 
JPDdjuty, the conduct which they 
.l\ad pUl'!A1ed, the motives by whic~ 

they had been aetua&ea, and tile 
mode in which the panel had 
been framed. Had he acquiesced 
in their finding, the eoda of b
lie justice, he &r£Ued. would eve 
been defeated. Thirteen wime.ea 
had been examined before that 
grand jury, ewuaively of otheI: 
witneaaea rroduced on the sub
sequent trial: and any impartial 
person, looking at the evidence, 
would at once ileclare, that there 
was no part of the bill of indict .. 
ment. whether it referred to the 
conapiracy, to the riot, or to the 
aasault, that was not completely 
proved. There was no 80uud 
mind that would Dot admit, that 
the men, who could have ~t 
themselves to such a conclUllOll 
as the Dublin grand jury had, 
could not have arrived at it by 
legitimate meana. It had beeIa 
diItinctly proved, that a F had 
been formed to commit a not; that, 
in furtherance of that plan, ~ 
Dumber of persoDS assembled at 
the theatre; that a miIIile had 
been thrown by Graham; that 
Forbea had gOne the day before to 
the theatre to buy tickets for the 
P)lrpose of packing an audi.ence
that Forbea was taken with the 
whistle in his hand with which he 
incited the rioters; that, at a sub
sequent meeting at a tavern, he 
had expressed his concern at the 
failure of their purpose, and his 
hopes of success on a future 0cca

sion, Yet, with such evidence. 
the grand jury ignored the bill: 
and their reason for doing 80 could 
Dot be mistaken. It was his (Mr. 
Plunkett's) conviction, that they, 
the grandJury, conceived the F.a 
of these noters to be a very nght 
and proper plan. They conceived, 
that, when the lord lieutenant, 
in compliance with the expressed 
eJeairea of his lOVereign. had G" 
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ertecl himIelf' to coaciliate the 
n.rioua clauea of the Irish people, 
aacl to put an end to the heart
~ which had 10 long em
biuerecl that community, it was 
tmtremely proper and lawful, that 
certain persons should aWe the 
first opportunity that preaenwd 
it8elf, for marking their powerful 
cU.pprobadon of such an acquiee
cence in the expreaed commands 
of his majesty. To that extent 
ther felt it hiPJy proper the op
poation should proceed; thould1 
they were DOt \lrepared to go tlie 
length of thinking, that it was 
right to fling bottles and rattles 
at his majesty's repre8eDtative. 
That, in his conacience, be believed 
to be the decided conviction of the 
pand jury___. conviction, he also 
believed, which the greater por
tion « the Dublin corporation did 
not consider erroneous. He (Mr. 
P.) had grounds for impeacbinS 
DOt only the deciSon of the gnmd 
Jury, but alIo the manner in which 
It • had been impanelled. He had 
reason to bow, that the sberiff 
.... rela&ecl to two of the accused, 
iD the dole affinity of lint cousin. 
This, bad he known it at the 
&iDle, would have been ground of 
ehallengc to the array. ~e bad 
alIo in evidence upon oath, that 
the Ihcrift' dec1ared, that the tra
Vener8 need not be afraid of the 
result of the trial, as be had a lia 
of Orangemen for the jury in his 
pocbt. Another circumatance 
Would mew the spirit in which 
the grand jury was impanellcd. 
There was a perIOD, named Poole, 
who was desirous of lerving on the 
grand jury. The eberilf promUed 
IUm,previoualy to the riot, that he 
ahould be on the jury; but, after 
&he riot. he found that his DaIDIt 

"as not on the liK, and whm the 
tberi6. '"' applied to on the .It-

ject, he id," Do you suppose I 
would allow a man to be on the 
grand jury, who said he would 
abide by the king's letter?" He 
(Mr. P.) had the affidavit of a 
person who assisted in the office of 
the sheriff, to the effect, that, 
when the jury was about to be 
struck according to the u unl course 
of the office, the sheriff ordered 
the panel to be brought to him, 
and said he would prepare it him
self I and the deponent swore, that 
he believed this course was taken, 
to enable the sheriff to deal with 
the panel as he \,leased. There 
was another objection to the mode 
of impanelling the jury. Whell 
he (Mr. P.) learned that a whole 
day had passed. without finding the 
bills, he procured the panels of the 
five preceding years. He found 
on in PCCtiOD, that there were from 
about 70 to 100 OD each panel, 
and that, on calling the panel, it 
was with difficulty the requisite 
number of the jury was made up 
after calling the \ hole li t. In 
the present instance, the number 
was only about 50, of which there 
were about 26 names that he did 
not find on any other panel i and 
the whole number attended, with 
the exception of two or three ; 
they answered in regular order, 
and before the 26th name w 
called, the jury was completed. 
He would put it to the candour of 
the Hou , if he would have been 
justifi d in going back with the 
case to such a wand jury. He 
concluded by tating, that his own 
inclination would bav been, to 
m t the resolution by a direct ne
gative, but that, in order to pTO
vent either party in lre1md from 
assumin an air of triumph on this 

. D, h would only move, 
• That the otber onters of the day 
be now rcad ... 
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Coloael Barry 1nl the only 
member who supported the reeo
lution stmJDous1y : though ee.eral 
rJtben espreued a marked diap
probation of Mr. Plunkett'.conduct. 
Amoug these wu Mr. Brougbam, 
who argued. that the precedents 
which the attoruey-general t'or 
I reland had quoted, were altogether 
inapplicable: for they were all 
aIIClI ot' infonnatioDl, granted by 
the court of Kina'a-bench-not of 
int'ormatiODl filel ez qfflcio by the 
II.ttomey-geueral : IUld consequent
ly were guarded by the many pre
ventivCl of abuee, which the law 
hu annexed to the former mode of 
proceeding.· The result of the 
debate wu, that Mr. Browulow'. 
motiou wu, with the leave of the 

• On a subsequent day (the tad of 
May), Mr. Plunkett mentioned a pre
c,'deut in point, which bad been recenlly 
communicated to him bya Mr. FoIeyan 
attorney In Ireland. The following 
were the particulars of the case: In 
October, 181\, a bill of Indictment 
was pre1'erred again,' a penon or the 
name. oC Leach. for wrl ling a letter to 
air Ednrd Litllebales, IOliei tlng the 
appointment of the place of barrack
muter. The bill contained three 
counta: the firat ... Cor lending a 
letter, proposing to give a bribe: the 
IlecoDd. for ollerlng Dloney by _., of 
bribe; • .,d the third, for oft"ering eecu
rilles Cor money by _y of bribe. That 
bill ... Ignored by the grand jury. 
The court eC King'~be.c", Imp-ed 
with the di.proportion betweea the m
deneund the !lnding. ordered. aecond 
bill .to be prefetftd. That eecond bill 
-- allOlgnored I and In the November 
following, an '" tt/JIcio information ... 
filed by Mr. Saurin, Mr. PIUDkett'. 
p",deceeeor la office. Mr. P. preduM 
ntteatOO copies or the Indictment, and 
of tI~e t!Jt I!/Jicio Information tba, Collowed 
the Ignoring. 
.~be reault of the cue _, that jad«
for~:- signed againet the dekndallt 
or bts ! or a plea i but in CODIIequenoe 
.'ring ,!::e-1ng great qtrition, and 
rllrthllrpu,,:':.~~blll appointment, no 

-, -Inlictedonlaim. 

HOUI8, withdrawn. Sir FI'IIDdI 
Burclett, at the I&DIe time, gaye .. 
tiee, that he would, ou the Hru1 01 
the mouth, briDg the CQDduct of the 
aherift' of Dublin before the Houte-

On the day fiud t'or this motion, 
Mr. EIlia, member for Dublin, pr'e'" 
IeDted a paition &om ODe of the 
hiKh eherifD of Dublin (Mr. 
Thorpe). aud from the foreman 
and jurors of the Christmas grand 
~ury of that city, praying for aD 

lDquiry (in luch manner u the ' 
Houee ehould clireet) into the 
charges prefened agaiDBt them by 
their attoruey-generaL Mr. Ellis 
took the opportunity of announcing, 
that Mr. Thorpe and six Gf the 
JrI'IIIUi jUl'Ol'l, deputed by their 
fellows, were then in attendance. 
The aDDunciatiou was received 
with acclamatione : and Mr. 
Brougham oomplimented the eherift" 
and jUl"Ol'll upon the promptitude 
with which they had IOlicited in
Cl.uiry. Immediately afterward., 
IIU' Francia Burdett moved, "that 
the statement made by the at
torney-general of Ireland, in hiI 
place, on the 15th day of April, 
respecting the proceedings OD the 
trials of Forbea, Oraham, aud 
Handwieh, renden it incumbent 
on thil Houee to institute the 
Rtricteat examination into the coo .. 
duct of the aberitF of the city of 
Dllblin ou that occuiou."-Mr. 
Plunkett, withoutclirectly~ 
the motion, adcJ.reaed the HOUIein a 
speech which ehowed that he was, 
at bottom, not a little aVer\Ie to the 
eoune propoeed. He avowed, that 
he W8I willing and even thought it 
.......,. to institute a criminal· 
pmaecutionagainat the eheriff, in 
ease the House did not, by a }Ml"
lWnentary inquiry, put it out of 
his power to do 10; and he inti
mat.ecl very plainly, that proceed_ 
iap ia .. anu1 of juRiee Wed 
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later adapted to the circomltanee8 den of the attbrney-general, re
of &he cue, than the imperfect: questing lhat both the sheriffs 
meaDI of investigation polleslell by should loin in making out the 
the Houae of CommOD& Mr. paneL Mr. Poole renewed his 
Cuming, Mr. Peel, and the other application to be put on the grand 
miDiIters up' l8ed the llUDe opi- jury, when the sherifti infonned 
Dions more unequivocally and ~ut him, that they felt the necessity of 
• direct: negative upon the motion. being cautious, and that he had' 
Mr. Brownlowand colonel Barry clisIJ.ualified himself by the appli
aBed loudly for inquiry, ond catiOnS he had made. Mr. SherHF 
c1eaied ill toto the truth of the alle- Thorpe asked, what reuon he had 
ptiona which the attorney-~era1 for preaing the application? "I'll 
W made agaiJJlt the sheriff and tell you," said Mr. Poole j .. the 
~d jury. The learned gentle- cue of a Mr. O'Meara is to come 
man, said Mr. Brownlow, had... before the grana jury. I am ac
IIIIted in his place, that the jury quainted with facti, connected with 
were packecl. Now, nineteen out that cue, ,,"hich are not known to 
of the twenty-three grand juIorI, the rest of the jury. I wish to be 
whoipored the bills of indictment, on the grand jury, that justice Dt&y 
uauaiIy.t u grand jurors j their be done to Mr.O'Meara. Put me 
JUPDeII appeared in eYery panel Cor on the jury, and I'll give you my 
tea 1ean back; and during that word not to dime on the !Juestion 
time they had frequently nceinlll of the play-bouIe riot&. . The 
the thanb of the ;u. for their sherHF r8pliec1, that, after .. 1& 
uJJri«)at and imJJUtlaIcimduet:. It clec1andoD ~ would iudace 
hid been statell by the attorney- him to put Mr. PoOle on the jury~ 
pnera1, that one of the traftl'lel'l, With respect to the concluct: of the 
was the- first coulin of the sherifF. grana Jury, there was no notioe 
ID truth, howeYer, there was not Of motiOn respecting them, but he 
one of them more connected with . waa authmUed to .. y, that every 
the IberifF, than with the 1eamed thing the attomey- eral had said ~,--- u ___ ,'" The -!.o.... ~ ... ~. PIICIIaJlIllllUCU. attomey- WI_ respect: to IOIICIII waa mcorreet 
pow had informed the Houae, and unfounded. The a~_ 
&bat a Mr. PooJe applied to the J8!leral had been misled and IIIJSoo 

IIherifF to be put on the jury j that iDf'onned by IOIDe calumniator. 
the IIherifF had consented, but that, The attomey-general hacl said, that 
IUhlequently, Mr. Poole hamg a witneN of the name of Moran 
ftpi d ea his inclination to carry Ud been producecl before the grana 
iato effect: the CDIlciliatory views jury, and that but two questionS 
of the~. letter, his name WII \ad been put to him when he waa 
1mt ineludeicl in the JJBDel. The shown to the door j the jury au
hiah sherHF 1Iacl inl'ormea him thorind him (Mr. B.) to state, that 
(JiIr. B.), that, three weeks before that witnesl wu ubcl a greater 
the jwy wo impanelled, Mr. number of questiou in the fcrand
PooJe begged to be put- on the jury room, than he wu uiea oQ 

panel jury. The shentr said, he the triaL • 
would submit his name to his col- Mr. Denmsa. Lord MDioD, Mr. 
~ In the mean time, a Sprin,r Rice. air J. Newport, Mr. 
Jeu.. wo addreseecl to the.heritI'a 'tierDey, and Mr. BrouglWn,SPOD 
by .... aQWJl IIOlic:iton, bJ duJ or. iD faTour fI parIiamea&uy iR'f'II&i· . 
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.gatioa. Upcm a diyilion, Iir 
Fnncis Burdett', motion W8I 

carried by a majority of S4r; 219 
memben yoting for it. and 18S 
~tit. 

On the 2nd of May the HOUIe 
JeIOlved itlelf into a coDUDittee for 
the plDJlOll' of inquiring into the 
charges preferred by Mr. PIUDkett 
apUut Mr.Thorpearulthejury; and 
~ted the inYeltiptioa on the 
Sth 6th and 7th of that month. 
The three pointl attem5:to be 
eatahlilhecl ~t Mr. • ... d 
from which it wu in eel to 
be inferred, that he had packed the 
jury. were, that the panel 0011-
tamed.an unprecedented number of 
the memben of the corporation; 
lhat the grand juron answered 
with a 8WIpicious punctuality to 
their name.; and, that the panel 
wu shorter than upon ... y former 
occasion, 
. One Mr. Terence O'Reilly. an 

attorney. stated. that. on the day on 
w1Uch the inc1ictmentl were ig
nored. Mr. SheritF Thorpe, in a 
room adjacent to the court, and 
about tliree quarters of an hour 
before the fate of the billl wu 
announced. addressed a gen
tleman, named Ward, on the sub
Ject of these billI, predicting that 
they would be ignored. and exUlting 
in the ~ent by which he 
had insured such a result. Mr. 
O'Reilly was confirmed in aome 
part of his statement by a Mr. 
M'Namara~ but both were contra
dicted positiv.ely by Mr. Ward. 
'One John M'Connell8tated, that, at 
.a card ~ at a Mr. Sibthorpe's 
.about three days after the riot in 
.the Dublin theatre. he heard Mr. 
'Tborpe say to Graham, one of the 
,PfftQIl8 who were afterwards (but 
. not then) accused, that be had the .= ~el in his pocket.-Mr. 
. .. _ ~ proved. that the 

pmel, which, 8cconmg to M'Coo
Del'l8tatement,WUin Mr. Tborpe's 
pocket on the 17th of December, 
wu not prepared for le\'eral day, 
after. He denied that the grand 
juron were penIOD8 more re
marbble for party seal than other 
pntlemenin Dublin; andaftirmed, 
that. if the January grand jury 
differed in any thing from former 

:n:::ac =:m-;~ 
Mr. Plunkett produced a list « 
candidate. to represent the mer
chant's guild, recommended .. 81 

aood men in bad timeI," at the 
liead of which was a vignette of 
king William, with his hone 
trampling upon a Knave of Clubl, 
intended, it should aeem. u the 
symbol of the Dublin lord mayor. 
Mr. Cooper admitted, that seven of 
the fifty returned cm the gnmdjury 
panel were to be found in this lilt, 
but denied that they were violent 
party-men. In conclusion he laid, 
that. though he considered his col. 
league Mr. Thorpe a high party 
man. he should from bia lrnowleelP 
of him consider him as a juror al. 
together above exception.-W. 
1iaJn Poole stated, that. being 
anxious to sit upon the January 
commission grand jury. in order to 
I{Ilard the interests of a certain Mr. 
1'. O'Meara, who was indicted for 
perjury. he applied. in November, 
to Mr. Tborpe. and obtained from 
him a . that he should be 
returnr:'':he panel. FindiD,t 
himself acluded from the panel: 
he remonstrated with Mr. Tborpe, 
Who apologized by saying, that he 
had a hard card to play. and tlJat 
it was impoesi.ble to please all par
ties. 
. Christopher Moran complained. 
that the grand jury having beard 
from him all the particulars of the 
J"iot with whicll he wu ac:qutin~ 
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reluIea to liat.ea to a story he wiah
ell to tell, about the arreR aI ODe 
of the HaDdwichee. 

Here the C8I8 agaiDSt Mr. 
'fhmpe cloaed-Mr. N. Murray 
Mauafield wu the fint witneas 
GlUed for the defeuce. He ated 
that he wu clerk in the sub-she
rifrs ofIice, aDd deecribed the moI1e 
m~ was et.ruck, u . yfair. Mr. Thorpe 
pr apraaly upon the prin-
ciple of exc:lu.l;', .. fioio it all men 
ol violent ~ George 
WbiteCord, foreman of the P.Dd 
Jury, stated, that he Will IOlicited 
by aberift" Thorpe to preaide over 
the Jauuary ~ jury .vera! 
weeP before ~ riot; that, having 
heard M'Counell'. statement, that 
Mr. Thorpe bouted of hning 811 
Orange panel, he refuaed to act 
11pOIl the Jury, until Mr. Thorpe 
IIIIUI'Ild him, upon his honour, of 
&he falaehood of M'Connell'. atory ; 
that he Deyer.w a body of mea 
JDOn eonaoientioualy uWoaa to 
dUcharge their duty thau the 
araud jury in question. Sir 
Peorp added, that he wu ODe of 
thoae who wiahed the «lraIiDg of 
the statue of kinK William to die 
a natural death, INt he conf'eIIed 
that he thought the measures tabn 
to IUppreII the ceremony were 
calculated to produce irritation. 
Beiq cmu-examined by Mr. 
PlwiIett, he aid, that, in his opt. 
Dion, it was notdelervinJ of pllDiaht 
1DeDt, to exprea diuatl.caotioo at 
the forcible JDeaDI by which the 
~ was dixontioued. Mr. 
Twycru., one of the graocl jury. 
dea:rihed himIelf AI 811 Eu,glish
IIUID, and a friend to Caiholie 
emaacipa1ioo. He aJlirmed, that 
the gruad jury 'CUDdw:ted their iD
,Wry with the utmolt patience and 
irapartiality, and that they were 
Ilnap;1DUUI in their deciaiDa" _ :tlr. 

J. H. MCIOI'e, IIIOther jllJOl' ..... 
that he bad acted .. aec:retary to the 
grand jury, and taken notes of 
the euminationa. Hit teatimony 
peri'ect1y camIIipODded with that of 
the two precec1ing witDellel ; 
but, being ~ AI to IOIDe 
particular he heaitated to 
make diacloaurea iocoaIiatent with 
hit oath .. a grandjUl'Ol': and aloag 
dilen_on followed OD the queetion, 
whether the gnmd jury Coulcl be 
wholly abIolved from dleir oblip
tWo of aecrecy. The point ... 
not decided; aDd the examin-_ 
continued through the 8th, 9th. 
and 1~ of May,upon an under-
1taDding, that the memben should. 
AI fll' .. poIIihle, abItain from 
putting to auy of the Juron, q ..... 
tiooa AI to facti which occurrea iD. 
the gnuui-jury room. One Mr. 
DayU aid, that he wu DOt &la 
O~ ao4 that he WhIaJi 
Mr. aheriI' Tborpe'" tIt.put 
Mr. AddiIoD Hone OD his graucl
jury panel, on the ground of the 
violence of that gent1emau'1 poli
tics. 

On the Un! aIllay, the invea
~tWo of the .. duct of the 
high sheritFof Dublin waa I'eIUIIl
ed. Mter lICVeral .uae.. bad 
been examined, air Abraham B. 
King wu calJed. He~. that be 
bad never bad auy panel put into 
hie hands for l'eYiaiou, nor, to hia 
knowIedae. WAl 11111 panel put into 
the haudiof hit clerk. He bad 
been. he aid, 811 ~1IISIl 
Iince 1797; the oath of tIiat .,. 
dety WAI in priot; a prayer ... 
RId OD opening the Joqe, but 110 
portion of ICripture was lead; the 
ligna and wora. whiclr- were CICJID

mUDiaatell after initiation were, he 
a.id, tabD fnIm the Old T eNameat. 
Being preIIed to esplain from wha 
~ tbeae signs and worda ... 
lakeD, die witDelll pleadeIl hia oath 
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of 1IlCftC1; Afb.o the HOUIe had 
determined that he Ibould be c0m

pelled toaDIWer, the inquiry 1Nl 
Urpl in every ~ble lhape: be 
wu told by Mr. B~ that 
his oath wu an ablurdity, aDd at 
110 force, and admoniahed by the 
ehairmao that hia refUJal might 
drive the tl8IIlIIlittee to a painful 
eoune. But neither caauiItry nor 
meuaees, DOl' penuMioo availed: 
~ A. B .. K.ina firmly penisted 
ID relpElCbDg -die pretended sanOo 
tion of his oath; DOl' would he 
eommunU::Me more than that the 
pul-worda were to be found iD 
the Old Teltament. The attor
ney-pera1 (air Robert OitFord) 
tlaou,tht that, before compe11ing 
the ClUclo.ure of theee worda by 
meuurea of aeverity, it might be 
worth iDquiring whether the 
answer W88 likely to bear upon 
thelubjeet before the COIIUDittee. 
Mr. Canning too recommended 
not to press this line of eumi
Dation.-Sir John Newport, Mr. 
Grattan, Mr. Sc:arlett, and Mr. 
J. mith urged the neceaaity of 
committing the witnea; but Mr. 
Brougham and Mr. Plunkett 
thought it better to give him 
another opportunity of anawer
ing. ~ recalled, air Abra
ham King again explained. that 
the only worda, which he heaitated 
to divulge, were the signa aDd I)'Dl
bols by which Orangemen ue ena
bled to diatinguiah each other; and 
these had no reference whatever 
to any maim or rule of conduct. 
Mr. Peel dec:lared, that, after this 
answer, he could not prea the 
inquiry. Mr. Brougham ccma
plaiDed, that the witnea had 
triumphecl over the committee
Mt". Calcraft, on the other hand, 
t~ught the last answer perfectly 
-tiafactory. 

Oil the i6th of May, the · iD. 

qulry proceeded; and again an 
eft'ort wu lJIIIde to exwn from air 
A. B. K.in«, the sign and pall
worda of the O~.-Mr. 
Bl'Ougbam said, it had been 
proved that aheritF Thorpe had 
bouted of having an Orange 
panel in his pocket, and that 
sOme of the grand juroft were in 
fact Oran~en; and therefore, 
the OOIDIIIlttee was bound to 
probe the Orange system to the 
bottom. Mr. Peel, Mr. DaWlOll, 
Mr. Goulburn, and colonel Ba.rry 
urged, that the moral teuor fo the 
system might be thoroughly knowu 
without extorting ita formal and 
insignificant aymDola.-Sir A. B. 
King 88IUI'ed the House, that the 
10 eameatly.punued symbols had 
DO hostile allusion whatever to any 
c:laa of his majesty'1 IUbjecta; 
aDd that they hinted nothing of ex
termination. Mr. Bl'Ougham, on 
pressing .the. propoai~ ~~ a speci-
fic exaunDation to. divlIIDD, wu 
cJefe4ted by. majority of 117 to 87. 
Mr. Hume then pmpoeed touk 
the witnea the purport of the pu
I8gea from which the Oranae sym
bols were taken. On a dlviaion~ 
the motion W8I rejeeted by a m.,;. 
jorityof 181 to 77. Mr. Plunkett 
Yoted both times in oppoeitioo to 
miniaten. 

The inquiry terminated on the 
following clay, by the examination 
of Mr. Plunkett himaelf; the 
memben who advocated the C8uee 
of the aherift' and jury, oonceiring 
that they had already llUilieiently 
made out their cue. The effect 
of it certainly was, to disprove the 
inculpatory allegations of the at
tomey-general: but it had auother 
more important UIe; for it show
ed how familiar corruption, in the 
admiDiatration of justice, was to 
the minds of the Irish people. 

The tendency of these proceed. 
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iqI. JeIad\'8 to the riot In tile 
theatre, to escite .t.roog party feel
ing in the capital cOUld Dot be 
dOubted; and when a apirit of 
&caon iI called into activity in a 
metropoliI, the remoter ctiItri.cta 
aeldom eaeape the contagion. The 
Yiolenee of zeligiDuI animoIity dis
turbed the t.raDquillity even of 
thole cIiatriob where r.;perty waa 
ia pneral aec:ure. or inataDce, 
the countiel of Antrim and Ar
maah uhibited frequent ICeDeI of 
YioTence, though few· or none at 
pluDder. WhUeftr &be Ribaad.
men ape} Oranaemen met, or eame 
within reach rI reciprocal inIult or 
provocation, riot ae1dom f'ailecl to 
eaaue. At Carrickfergus, a pro
IllCUtion for riot took plaee before 
1Iuoa M'Clelland, where the par
ties iDdided were Catholicl; 1Ju&, 
after the exllDljnetion of leVerU 
~tDeIIeI, whOle evidence jOlt 
went far aoough to prove the im-

·bility of c1iIcovering which c: wu the agreuor, the 
judge It.op-t &be further ~ 
of the ~ uul djpnj.-l both 
0raDpmen and Rihendj.., with a 
jOlt ~ of that UDDatural apirit 
by which &be humeri of two cam
mmWia, c:allinK thelDldvea ChriI
-. were IIIIIle the incitemeDtI 
to c1evutation and eiYil bloodahed. 

00 the 12th of Juoe, the 
Oraapmen, and Rilwgdmen, 
met at the fair of Maghera, in 
the ClOUD\yof Deny. A quarrel 
~; when the On.npmen, 
...., driven to the herracb, there 
JIIUrided themIelvea with III'IDI and 
.... unitioa, aDd fired repeated 
.mJey. upon the country people, 
of whom ICIID8 were killed, ad 
from 16 to 80 were wouaded. 
The Onnae triumph wu at\er
wan1a celelirated by aD &tUck 011 

the houIeI and wiDdow. of Roman 
Catboliet. The {ollowing eireum-

....... ill aD illuItratIon of the 
JDOde in which ')IIIrty apirit wu 
eoJIItaDtly interferiJur with the 
adminiatration of .'u.iIce. At &be 
Lent __ of },iulliagar, a pri-
lODer wu put OD hiI trial for 
~un1er, aDd the cleareIt evidence 
of hiI guilt W8I producec1. The 
IICC:UIed W8I a Catholic, ad • 
lingle Catholic W8I OD the jury. 
Eleven of &be jUlOll were agreed 
to convict the i&ccuIed of mUrcJ,r, 
but the twelfth atood out. No 
argument, DO appeal to jumce. or 
to cooleieDce. cou1d iIdlUence him. 
The jury, after being locWup 
UDtil the ~ lef\ the town, 
were djpnj without a verdict, 
uul the murderer acapeil. 

The diaturbancea in the IIRlthem 
counae. ad the IIdjaceDt diItrieta, 
had never been en&ilely IUIJ)8Dded ; 
but in the beginning of the year, 
&be outrages were .. numerou. 
than they had previoualy been, 
ad hopeI were entertained of a 
gradual return to tranquillity and 

~ThilespectatiGDWUquicklY 
• . ted: lor,durinathe month 

of arch, the IJIteID of outnp 
wu punued in .-u of the pr0-
vince of MUDIter with increuecl 
8divity and Yigour, aDd nIChecl 
other parta.of the country which 
had been nearly eumpt £ram dis
tul'bance. During the 6nt week 
in March, five maIicious conflaam. 
tiaaI uul twel\'8 outrap of lie
t'erent deaiptioDl took plaee with
in the county of Cork i aDd far 
IOIIUI IUhlequent weeD, ...-y a 
night elapaed, in which, witIaiD 
tho. ~ IOID8 houIe or pr0-
perty . wu DOt c1emoyed by me. 
01' in whieh attemptl were DO& 
made by the inlurpntl to eaf'cne 
the pmaltiel previOual1 deDouneed. 
apinIt all thole who reaiJtecl 
tlie authority of theae deaperate 
c6Dden. Notwithttancling the 
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moat unremittiag esertIona CID the 
part m the military and the police 
to intercept the perpetraton of 
__ crimes, few permDI were 
8ppft!hended. Cooftagratiou were 
ID euilyeiFected, even ~one sldlf'ul 
oI'ender, and the syltem of terror 
had been 10 firmly establiabed in 
the minds of the inhabitants, that 
the detection of the crime beeame 
• matter of extreJDe difficulty, in 
CCIDIIeIluence of the extent of the 
evil. 

-LcmlCombermere, early in the 
aonth of March, visited the prin. 
Iipal military atations in Mulllter. 
and alIO eonferred with the ma. 
ptratea in the vicinity of Done. 
iaile, and in the disturbed districta 
in that part of the county of 
Cork. . At his lordship'. 1Ugget
tion, and at the desire of the ma
ptratel, a large additional force 
Of police WIll stationed in that 
~bourhood, and the military 
__ WIll cYatributed in the man· 
aer best ealcolated to aid the .... 
toration of order. 

In Limerick, which in January' 
had been restored to tranquillity ,in. 
aIanceII of similar crimes appeared 
c1uring the spring; &Dd partlmthe 
eounty of Clare were 10 much agi
tated RI to nl9,uire the applillatimof 
the Insurrection act to two of the 
1monieswhichadjoined tothecoun. 
ty at Limerick. An inaeued spirit 
of outrage WIll at the ame time 
l118Dif~r of the county 
of Westmea, and Queen'. 
County. In April, the IriIh 
DeWlp8per1 were every clay fillecI 
with the puticulan of many fero
moul outrages in Cork, Limerick, 
Clare, Galway, Meath, &Dd Dublin. 
The ~ogrand juries of the county 
and city of Cork addrealed _ the 
lord-lieutenant.3'OD the state of 
the COUntry. They af6rmed in 
these addl'ellel, that the lpirit 

of insurrection WIll rapidly es
tending-that there bad come 
before the county grand jury, 
nearly a hundred petition. for 
compenation for clamale lIlItIIIaecl 
by fire, destruction cl cattle by 
stabbing and -houghing, breaking 
machinery, &c.; and that, after a 
patient inquiry, therewerenot more 
than four or 6Ye cases which did 
not appear fit subjects for relief 
&om the county-that many had 
been tumed naked out of their 
dwellings, to behold them, a few 
moments aftetwarda, in uhe&
that others had been intimidated 
into an abandonment of their 
land&-that all who had given 
evidence against • ts, had 
done 10 at the riak 7& lives, 
and 1OIIle, who had only made 
statements respecting property de
stroyed, had been speeany punish
ed by the destruction of their own 
houses. In the county of Cork, 
two IOldien and a poHceman ,.,ere 
attacked m the road while return
ing home from duty. One of the 
IOJaien ctied nm day from the 
brutal treatment he suWerec1, and 
the policeman had his ean and 
one of his eheeb cut ofFl The 
spjrit of c1epredaaioD approached 
eYeD within two miles of Dublin. 
A Mr. Louglman, of Prospect-:iiWIII forced to deliver up a 

quantity of arms, which the 
c1emanc1ed from him RI 11 • 

-loan." Sevenl eahins were attaek. 
ed ana leYelled with the ground 
in the IUIle ClOU1lty, and the iDha
bitudl barbarooaly ill.treated. In 
June, it WIll found neeelary to 
place the neighbonriua district of 
kndare uuder the lD.lJU!'reCtion 
act. 

Under these circumstances, lord 
Wellesley ea11ed for, and the mi. 
nisters here propoaed, the continu
ance of the fnsUrrection act. That 
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1IaIUI'e'" eurlea widtout mueh 
c1iIeUllion. The oppcmentl of it 
argued, not 10 much against the 
tpecific pnm.ions of that law, a. 
in "''fOur of a general inquiry into 
the state of Ireland, with a new 
to find and apply a permaner1t 
ftIIIleily to her evil& 

The collection of tithes hall 
always beea, either in reality or 
in pretext, one of the principal 
muses of dilturbance in Ireland. 
To alleviate thiB IOUl"ce of mia
ehief, a bill waI introduced by Mr. 
Goulbum, the object of which 
wu, to authorile compolitiona for 
titheI. It ... much diacuIIIecl in 
ill t1uvu,dI parliament. 
In ~ in wiiich it receiyed 
the zoyal ..ent,· the following 
were the mOll important of ill 
proriIicms : 

In order to bring the act into 
operation in any pariah, it waI 
DeeeIIU'y that an application should 
be made to the Ionl-lieutenant, 
either by the incumbent, or 1ODl8 

he owners or oeeupien of land in 
the pariah to the annual nIue of 
toI.. upon which application the 
lord-lieutenant W8l to have it in 
biB power to direct the 8IIeDlbly rL 
a IJM!cial veltry, the 'buIinea of 
which waI, in the fint inltance. 
to aucu. with the incum1Jent 
the propriety of COIIlfC!Undina, for 
tl yesrw, for the athes of the 
whole pariah. If the lmd-lieu
ta.nt Clirected the v8lUy to ... 
IILfmble. it W8I the duty of the 
incumbent, or of the five ownen 
or oeeupien of land (lIClCXII"C1iag. 
tla! applieation for the veRry had 
been mac1e by the ODe or by the 
other), to require the high ClOYlsta
hie, or other collector Of grand
jury rata or county cell within 
tile pariIh, to deliYer lists of 

• • C ... IV. e.". 

ftItryIIIeIl; that iI, ofpenDDlw. 
in the preceding year were ....... 
to an amount exreeding 20 thiJ,., 
lingI, in rapect of hmclI within 
the 1I8l'iIh not tithe free. 

It the ineumbent and the \'8Itry 
did DOt agree in the, propriety of 
making a compolition, DO ~ 
proceec1ing cou1cI then be.had upon 
the IUbject; and it only muained 
for the incumbent to certify lOCh 
remIt to the of&ce of the eIaiet 
I18C1'etary. But if the veItry andu... 
cumbent IIIEreed that a composi&ioa 
W8I clesiraQe, it W8I neeea.ry that 
a memorandum of that aw--eut 
should be made at the time, aud 
Iigned by both partiel; upon which 
the incumbent OD biB own behalf, 
and the veRry on behalf of the 
parilh, were each to proceed to 
DOminate a COIIlIIliIIioner (quali
fied 81 required in the 14th IeCoo 
tion), to &s the amount of the 8Jloo 

nual compolitioa. Then the iD. 
eumbent ... required, withinleftll 
-11 after the appointment by him 
of • COIIUDisIioner, to giye notice 
to the biIhop of the dioceaI, to the 
ehurchwardeu of the pariah, .... 
to'the.of&ce of the cIrlef 18Cl'et8rT. 
of the name, and place of abode, 
m the perIOD 10 appointed by him, 
and, in cue ay other perIODS be
IideB himlelf were entit1ec1. to any 
portion of tithe within the pariIh, 
It W8I ,nece.ary that a llimilar 
aotiee ahould alao be traDlmittell 
by him to eaeh of thOle ~ .. , 
Tbe~U rL the ......... ''Iioarn, when ted, wu, to __ 

ancl &s amount rL annual com-
penatioa, in the JD8IIIIeI' and ~ 
cmdiDg to the ruleI laid down br 
the 16th section. 

This might, under particuJar 
eireumstanees, be an open.tion or 
IOme clifticulty and delAy; • pro-

• Seetiog la. 
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..... b MDCtiooiDg a ...

.~t between the iDcumbea.t 

..Dd his parishionen w.. there
fore introduced in the 27th aection; 
which euacted, that, if the incum_t ahould have been able to 
make an agreement with the 
.ftItry, for the payment of a 
..-ci.tlc 1UDl, aod lOch agreement 
abould have been lBDCtioDecl by the 
biIIaop of the clioceas, aod the 
patloD of the living, the duty of 
·the c:ommiMioaen, Ibould, in that 
C8IIe, be limited to an appnm1 or 
1he agreement 10 IUde, provided 
. they were .tis6ed that the IUID 

agreed on W8II DOt le. than the 
.average annual receipt on account 
of the tithes during aeven 1e&n 
preceding 1821. 

The COIDJIlisRionen, within four 
ealendar months from the ] It of 
·November nm, after they bad 
.aignecl their certificate of the 
amount of the composition, were 
.to 8IIIeII or applot that amount 
llpoD all landa within the ~, 
DOt being tithe-free, aceordintr to 
their true annual vilue. If no 
such applotment W8II made, the 
incumbent might n:cluire from the 
collector of the parish-celll a copy 
of the last applotment, according 
to which the cOmposition W8I theD 
to be levied.· 

If the COIIlDliJIIionen could not 
epee ~ .fixing the amount of ~he 
COIIIpOIltion, they were to appomt 
an umpire. 

Such were the prqviaiona of the 
law that waa passed: but the bill, 
81 introduced by Mr. Goulbum, 
W8I very different both in its de-. 
tails and in its general principle. 
In .particular, it ~Y contain
ed a clause, by which the incum-
1Jent might be compeJled· to accept 
of a composition ev~n against his 

• Ser. 34 aDd 40. 

wilL Thu P.JOlIOIed enachDellt 
W8ll1O keenly opposed, at diffarent 
.~ of the meuure, .. a vi0-
lation of the rigbts of church 
property, that it W8II at 1e.D8th 
abandoned. When thia Itumblliig.. 
block w .. removed out of the way, 
the other claUlel, to which obj~ 
tiona of le. importance were 
made, were modified 10 .. to meet, 
.. far .. poaible, the views of all 
parties: and, at lut, the bill W8I 

traDlmittec1 to the House of Lon1& 
There an attempt W8II made to 

restore it in IOIIle dep'ee to its pn.. 
mitive form: for, m going into 
a committee on the measure, 
Lord Clifden moved, that it be 
an instruction to the committee, 
to introduoe a clause to em~wer 
the lord-lieutenant to appoint a 
commission for the purpose or 
lettlinlr the amount of composition 
for tithes, such amount to be 
determined with reference to the 
sums paid for tithes for a specified 
number of yean previj>us1y to the 
valuation beiq made. 

The Earl ofUverpool, althouglt 
he believed that ultimately it . 
would be neceIIIIU'Y to add a COM
pulsory clause to the bill, was of 
opinion, that more advantfl8e 
would result from trying it .. a 
voluntary measure in the first in
stance. The plan now rropoaed, 
he admitted, was an unperfect 
one; but it would at least alleviate 
the evil, aod would, by its oper
.ation, cause the true nature and ex
tent of the difliculties, that were to 
be Itruaied with, to be better un
c1er:stooiL The motion wu ~ected 
by a majority of 340 to 11; and 
the measure was passed in the 
form which it bad received in the 
House of Commons. 

There bad long been a prac;tice 
in Ireland, by which parcels of 
land, from ten to fh'e hundred 
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&enS in extent, were let to several 
individuuls, from two to one hun
dred, jointly. Every one of the.Je 
tenants W81 responsible for the 
rent of all the rest, 81 well 81 for 
his own. They made a new divi
sion of the arable every year or 
two ; but the pasture remained 
always undivided. They generally 
paid a rack-rent; and after they 
had built their huts without mor
tar, cbimner, or window, all swore 
on registenng their Creeholds, to 
4001. profit arising Crom a joint 
leue for one or more lives. The 
uniform results of this system were, 
lIlualid beggary and extreme indo
lence; the necessary consequences 
of the industrioulI bein~.liable to 
pay for the idle and pronigate. 

Being all bound for eacb other, to 
the whole extent of the reaerved 
rent, the landlord could at anv 
moment ruin anyone though 
worth far more than his own pro
portion of rent, by distmining him 
for the rent of his· co-Iessees. 
Even where joint-tenants were in 
the best circumstances, much of 
their time waS lost in watching the 
proper application of their common 
funds. They all attended, when
ever money W81 to be received or 
paid for the ~eralllCCOunt. This 
system contributed alao in another 
way, to the multiplication of a 
beggarly population; for 81 per
IOn. never value a common right 
like an individual one, joint-ten
ants readily admitted into their 
partnership all their SODS and fre
quently their sons-in-law. These 
joint-tenancies were equally in
juriou. \0 the interests of the 
laudlonl: but they affOrded him an 
euy means oC increasing the num
ber of voten under hiubsolute con
trol ; IIince he could, without diSi
euhy, have every male linng on 
hiJ eatate regiItered 81 • free.. 

Vor..LXV. 

holder. This electioneering in. 
fluence was the bribe, \\"hich per
petuated so pernicious a mode of 
letting. To discourage, therefore. 
a practice productive of so much 
evil, an nct was passed, providing 
that it should not be lawful Cor 
any person to register, or to YUte 
at an election in respect of, any 
freehold under the yearly value ut 
tal. held under a lease executed to 
any persons jointly, in common, or 
in partnership, after tbe lat of 
July, 1823. 

On the 25th of June, Mr. 
Brougham presented a petition, 
signed by two thoumnd Roman 
Catholics of Ireland, complaining 
oC the unequal administration ot" 
justice in that Jl8rt of the empire. 
On the followmg day, after hav-/ • 
ing moved that the petition should . 
be entered as read, he proceeded 
to the consideration oC the com
plaint contained in it. The t!)o 
pies upon which he insisted were 
the composition of the magistracy 
-the selection of. juries-and 
the conauct of Sheriffs and their 
deputies. On· the latter sulUect. 
he reminded the House of a cir
cumstance, which had occurred 
during the current session. A 
gentleman of the name of Dillon 
M'Namara, an attorney of many 
years' standing, had }leen sum· 
moned upon the late inquiry into 
the conduct of the sheriff, and 
grand jury of Dublin; and, by 
way of discreditin~ his evidence, 
tIle following questionS had been 
put to him,-" Did you not some 
ycan ago offer a bribe to a sub
.Leriff of Dublin. if be would peek 
a jury to get off a client of YOU1'll, 
w·bo was going to be tried for 
forgery ?, -AnllWer, .. Yell, I did.' 
" Did you pack the jul'J ?"-Ao
swer, Cl No, I could nOt, beawIe 
the panel .as up at the castle. 

[F] 
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Did not the sub-aherifF, it would 
be asked, perhaps, indignantly 
reject the bribe? Did he not treat 
the offer, 88 every sub-sherift' in 
eYery county in England "'ould 
treat it? Mr. M'Namara's an
swer as to that point made no 
mention of indignation. The 
questions went on-" Did not the 
sub-sheriff reject the bribe?" An
"",er. "He did not get the bribe." 
Mr. M'Namara woUld not.y he 
rejected it. Question," Why did 
he not get the bribe ?"-Answer, 
"BecaulJe he did not do what I 
wanted him to do." This was not, 
Mr. Brougham submitted, exactly 
the kind of dialogue, which would 
have taken place between an attor
ney and a sub-sheriff in En~land, 
upon the subject of packing a 
jury. He would not say, that the 
man, who would pack one jury to 
acquit a prisoner of felony, would 
88 readily pack another to convict 
a ruan of high treason, or of 
libel; but it would not be too much 
to suggest, that there. was a point 
in money matters, to which, if the 
briber could manage to go, he 
might possibly find access to the 
earof the sub-sheritF, even although 
he should wish to secure a con
viction for an offence of that ch&
meter. What would the HoulC 
.y to another practice, which he 
could prove by competent witnesses 
to exist in Dublin universally, of 
the sub-sheriff, whose duty it was 
to summon the juries, being in the 
habit of receiving from persons 
liable to serve, a fee of a ~inea 
a-year, to refrain from calling on 
them to perform that dUty? So 
that thoae men, to whom it was 
convenient to pay a guinea a-year, 
did not &erve on juries at all ; while 
tbose, wbo could not afford to pay 
the guinea, were compe1lcd to do 
double duty, and those, who wished 

to aerve, might, by not paying the 
guinea, aerve more frequently tban 
came to their turn. And this pre
cious practice was not peculiar to 
Dublin j the provinces had the 
benefit of it 88 well as the cas::; 
though the fee in country p 
was only half a guinea a year. 
Thus the superior claaaea, who 
were beat calculated to act as jury
men, gave up, unless where they 
chOlle to act, the duty altogether ; 
and it fell into the hands of pet'
BODS who were less competent to 
the discharge of it, and more open 
to undue influence. 

Another evil was, that the pro
cess of the law did not reach equally 
to all classes of persons. Where 
a man had money, he regularly 
bribed the 8ub-sberiff, as BOon a8 
that officer came into place, and 
agreed to pay him all fees upon 
writs out against him for debt, 
88 if sucb writs were formally 
&erved, provided timely notice of 
the issuing of such writs were 
given him. To the poor man, of 
course, this indulgence did not 
extend: he was taken witb all tbe 
rigour of the law, and full justice 
was executed upon him. Mr. 
Brougham said, that he could prove 
this at the bar; but, in fact, il. 
had been proved within the last 
three days, before a committee 
above stairs. He would read a 
note to ihe House of the evidence 
upon the subject. It was an at
torney of respectability who now 
spoke, giving his evidence on the 
2Srd of the present month. Ques
tion. '! Do you regard the diffi
culty of obtaining money in Ire
land after judgment, as one of the 
obstacles to English capital being 
carried to that country ?" An-
8wer. "Certainly I do; and it is 
one of the ~test evils we have 
to contend Wltb." Question. "How 
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ao. it ariIe r ADI\ftl'. ci In 
tile mattagement of the ofIIce of 
Sherift'-there ia no lOch thing as 
executing a writ, as you do it in 
England. I mean to confine thiI 
to esec:uting it upon pet'IIOD8 hav~ 
iDg" the raU: and meant of gentI~ 
men j and the city of Dublin and 
the county of Cork are eueptiona 
to the rule. In other places it ia 
the habit, upon the appointment 
of a 1Ub-eh~ that he gets notice 
that he will be ~ hia fees upon. 
writs deliYereCl, if he gives notice 
to the party that the writ ia about 
10 ilaue." Queeticm. (C Does thia 
pnctice r:ail generally r' An~ 
awer. It understand it to prevail 
ew:rywhere,acept in Cork county 
andDublincity." NoW,what ... 
the result of mch a ll}'ltem? A 
man might have 2O,oooL in the 
English funds, or in any invest.. 
ment which the law did not reach; 
lie mWit be living in Ireland in 
the midat of lusury and magnifi. 
cence; a hundred writs might be 
out against hia person: but, 10 
10ng as he cou1d bribe the sheriff 
to give him notice in time. he 
might defy hia creditor, and sufFer 
mm to atarYe. And the evidence, 
which he wu quoting, did not stop 
atthiapoint. Anotherquestion .... 
.c Do you mean to ay, then, that 
there ia one practice for the higher 
orden in Ireland, and another for 
the lower?" The answer WIll, 
c. Yea. .. Questilm. .. Stricter in 
the one cue than in the other?'" 
Answer. "Certainly." Wu not 
thia what lord Reclesdale had had in 
hie eye, when he had .wt, If There 
is one law for the rich, and ~ 
ther for the JI(IOl'--both equally 
iJl.eucuted r' "The evidence given 
by thiI man of pnctiea11mowlec1ge 
ana habits bore out, to the very 
letter, that which lord Bedadale 
W ...... 

Aft:er a aevere mvecthre agaiDIt 
lord Norbury, and lOIIle remaru on 
the want of the same guanmtees for 
judicial purity as were enjoyed in 
England, Mr. Brougham proceeded 
to im~ the three systems of the 
civil bi.lla, the revenue boards. and 
the Uliltant barristers. For the 
civil-hill system it WIll IIC8l'C8 n~ 
C8IIIIlI'Y to go beyond the reoorc1a of 
.the Houae. Act at\er act had 
been palled upon the IUldect, each 
admitting the faults or abua Jet 
in by that which went before it. 
For the revenue boards. their 
whole CODStrUcUon carried abuse 
and mischief upon the face of it; 
the same individual adju~ for
feiture one moment, and C1aimiq 
the benefit of it for hia own ad
vantage the oat: and control over 
the liberties and pzopertiea of the 
kiq"1 IO~ MBIImhtal· to the 
hanCh of men. "Witlaoot • q ....... 
tion which Ihonlcl ftt them to a~ 
erciIe it. Mr. Brougham conclud
ed by movin , that the petition 
should be :1erred to the grand 
committee for courts of jUJtice. 

Mr. Goulbum 0JIII0IIed this 
eoune. He laid, that, when he 
looked at the charges contained in 
the petition and tJie want of facta 
to lU~tiate thoe ebarget. he 
could not gift much eredit to them. 
The fore adminUtntion of jUltlce 
certainly ought to be the fint ob. 
ject of the Houae j but if they 
were bound to guard ..u- the 
corruption of it, they WeN equally 
bound to ~ againIt expelling 
that administration to unjuat ..... 
pic:ion. The grieYaDCe complained 
of had been di.uIed into twe 
branehea-the one, that the law 
W8I unequal with regard to Pro. 
teltanta Bad CalholiCII; and tile 
other, that the administration of 
that I1D8IJU&l law was corrupt-. 
w .. the tint p.moe appUCaWt 

[FiJ 
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to Irelancl alone? Why a noble lord 
was just on the point oC introduc
ing a bill, the o~ect of whlch was 
to Confer on the Engliah Catholica 
the IIUIle privileges as ,,,ere poll
IIeIIed by Catholics in Ireland. 
The learned gentleman had charg
ed the magistracy with being more 
01' less corrupt. Mr. Goulbum 
stated generally his belieC, that 
the adminimatioD of juatice in 
Ireland was not chargeable with 
partiality 01' corruption; and de
clared, that he could not accede to 
• motion which was grounded on 
no statement of facts, whlch con
aisted in general assertion, and 
whlch, if encouraged by parlia
ment now, might go to the extent 
of rilifying every character and the 
whole administration by general 
and declamatory abule. 

Several of the Irish members re
probated the petition in very strong 
language. Mr. Hutchinlon thought, 
that the complaiDta of the peti
tioners were to be understood 88 re
ferring principally to the situation 
in which they were placed in the 
city of Dublin, and not as alluding 
to other parts of Ireland. If the 
complaints were meant to be ge
nerally a~cable, he and many 
other gen en could contradict 
them. The distribution of juBtioe 
in Leinster, MuDBter, and Con
naught, W88 perfectly fair, and left 
the Catholics without cause of 
complain\- How could it be 
otherwise, when, in different coun
ties, many of the grand jurors 
were Catholics? If this petition 
were understood to convey a com
plaint against the administration of 
justice generally--egainst the in
tegrity of the bench 88 a body
against grand and petty juries ge
nerally throughout the country
~e was. prepared to ~egative the 
unputation; for, in the parts of 

Ireland. with which he wu belt 
aequainted, there' was no F.und 
for the ICCUBIlUon; nor did the 
Catholica there, to his knowledge, 
ever make 01' IBDction it. . 

Mr. Daly could not 8BIeIlt to the 
proposed construction of this peti
tion 88 applying only to the c0rpo
ration of-Dublin. On the con .. 
trary, he BaW that it cast a geoeral 
imputation upon the judp, the 
~, the grand and petty 
junes, throupout Ireland. A 
charge so broIUl was an att:lclt upon 
the Pr0steBtant8 of the country, to
tally unfounded in every respect. 
Much 88 he contended fOl' thejua
tice and policY of the Catbolic 
claims, yet he could not 88Cl'ifice to 
mean popuarity his sense of the 
gross injustice of the charge con
veyed in this petition. Not a sin .. 
gle fact was stated in this petition, 
and every iDBinuation it conveyed 
was unfounded. He could say, as 
the representative of a large Ca
tholic county, that he never at 
upon a jury without finding a Ca
tholic in the jury-box; and,he had 
never, in a single instance, heard 
from any member of that religion 
a complaint of a mal-administra
tion of justice; he had never heard 
from one of them even a whisper 
of corruption. He owed tlrls 
statement to the character of his 
Protestant fellow-cOuntrymeu; and 
he owed also to the Catholica to 
deny their general participation in 
the statements of this petition. 
Not a single Catholic nobleman, 
member of a noble family, or ba
ronet, had signed it. There W88 

no signature to it of any of the 
great Catholic landed proprietors; 
nor even of any of the great Ca
tholic merchants. Such a petition 
did not speak the sense of the Ca
tholics ot Ireland, nor did it con .. 
tain a syllable of fact from the be
giDning to the end. 
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, After lJM!eChes f'rom sir Henry 
Pamel, Mr. Abercromby, Mr. v. 
Fit.pa1d and Mr. Peel, the 
Houae divided: fifty-nine voting 
for Mr. Brougham's motion, ana 
a hundred aud- thirty-nine against 
it. , 

Mr. Hume directed part of his 
attention to the aft'airs of Ireland: 
but the schemes, which he pro
poeed, were too extravagant to 
meet with any aemblimce of sup
port. One of his plans was em
bodied in four resolutions, which 
he brought forward on the 4th of 
March. These resolutiODB were 
1. That the property of the 
church of Ireland, at present in 
the poaession' of the bishops, the 
deans, and chapters of Ireland, is 
public property. under the c0n

trol &Dd at the dispoIBl of the lep 
lattue, for the support of religion, 
and Cor such other purpoees BB par
liament in its wisdom may deem 
beneficial to the community; due 
attention being always paid to the 
rights of every pel'llOll now enjoy
ing any part of that property: 2. 
Tluat it is expedient to inquire 
whether the present church esta
blishment of Ireland be not more 
than commensurate to the aemces 
to be performed, both BB reaards 
the number of perBOIlI empfoyec1 
and the incomes they teceive; and, 
if 10. whether a reduction of the 
I8Ule should not take place, with 
due reaud to all existing interests: 
So That the peace and best in
terest of Ireland would· be pro
moted by a commutation of tithes 
-thOle belonging to lay impro
priaton, BB well BB those in poIIIe&
lion of the dergy-on such princi
pia BB sball be COIlIideredjust and 
equitable towards the interdts of 
the clergy and the present pas
.."., whether lay or clerical: 
.. Tba, I ~ ClOIDIDi~ 110 apo. 

pointed. to oonsicler in what way 
the o~ects stated in thOle resolu~ 
tions can be best cartied into ef
fect." 

These 1"eIOlutions, and the prin
ci1J1es of spoliation with which Mr. 
}fume had prefaced them. were 
stzongly opposed, particularly by 
Mr. Peel, and Mr. Plunkett. The 
latter gentleman declared, that he 
oould not allow the resolutions oC 
the hon. member to be offered to 
the consideration of the House, 
without expressing, in terms BB 

strong BB the English language 
could supply, or the rules of par
liament would allow him to use. 
his sense oC the folly and despera
tion of the measure which had 
been proposed, and without ex
pressing the strongest reprobation 
of it which it WBB in his power to 
bestow. The plan of the hone 
gentleman forgoverningthechurch 
of Ireland, if proper for that coun
'try, would be proper for England. 
It adopted by parliament, they 
would in eft"ect declare. that . the 
property of the hierarchy was pub
~. and was liable to' be 
. of for purpoees of reliaion, 

or for any other purpoIIlIo This 
would prepare the way for the 
downfall of the hierarchy: that of 
the throne must foUow; and thia 
would, of course. involve the over
throw at the constitution. He was 
no advocate for the diviDe right or 
the IIICredness of church ~ 
more than of any other kin pr0-
perty. But he was an advocate for 
the l8C1'ednell of all property. Ho 
spoke language which came home 
to the breast of every Englialam-. 
when he said, that the c:hunb or 
England WBB an integral pat or 
the constitution, and could not be 
interfered with without in~ 
with the constitution. But tbi 
1a0ll0 P--_ *' par.. 
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meIlt 1wl interfered with the re
ftIlUel or the c:rown, and had the 
same risht to interfere with the re
venues of the church. He ad
mitted that it had the ame right 
to interfere. But, whell the 
HOI1Ie interfered with the re
.. ues of the crown, it wu DOt 
to commit an outrage, but to 
make a compact, to which the 
crown wu a ClODIenting party, 
and which wu'to 1aat only till the 

. tion of the life interest of the ~ . V .. !4' __ reJ.gnmg 1IOYereIgIl. ery w.uer 
ent wu the propo&ition of the han. 
gentleman, who attacked the ~ 
peny of the church for alleged ir. 
regularities, and, without limiting 
hiJ measure to a life interest, de
manded that ita property should be 
taken away altogether. But, then, 
lID equitable adjllltment should be 
made. And, what W81 the equit
able adjuatment ~? Why, 
that full COIDpenaatiOD W81 to be 
made to the individuals now in the 
church. This compensation W8& 

to be given to the individuals of 
wboae misconduct he complained; 
and the property belonging to the 
church wu to be taken froM their 
8UCCle8IIOl'I, who had never offended. 
And this was the 11 equitable ad· 
justment" propoeed by the bon. gen
tleman, as it W81 the CUItom to 
eall every plan of apoliation and in· 
j11ltice. If he deprecated thit 
ICheme u applied to the Protestant 
8ItabJj,bment of England, he de
precated it still more as applied to 
the establishment of Ireland. The 
church establi'hment in Irelancl, 
.. in England, was an integral 
put of the constitution, but in 
lrelaDd it wu also the bond of 
ClClnneItiOll with tbia country. 

The tint redution, as well as 
t!w third and fourth were nega.
tived withont a division: OD the 
1eC:Oad, ~ Hou.e c1ilided; whell 

the Ays, were 61, and the Noe., 
167. 

On the 25th of JW8, a motion 
wu brought forward by Mr. 
Hume, the object of which, 'in 
effect, was to pave the way for the 
abolition of the office of viceroy. 
What, he asked, were the duties 
of the lord.lieutenant? On the 
ICOI'e of the army, there eUsted no 
need of a resident viceroy; the of
fice of IIeCl'etary at war had been 
abolithed; that of the commander 
of the forces was considered unne
cessary ; and the customs and 8XciIe 
of Ireland were CODlOlidated with 
t.hoee of England. There still ex
isted the fonnaIity of the vice-roy 
. . warranta to the vice-trea.o 
~t,withthe~oftbe 
civil contingencies, he did not pas
_ the ~wer of diJpoIing or a 
pound, Without the concurrence of 
tbetreuury of England. CouldDOt 
these duties, then, be discbaraecl 
with efficiency in England? The 
very exiatence at a aeenrlng court 
in Dublin, 8S1Je1Dbled around it all 
the materials of party, and it be
came the focus of internal disorder. 
The actual charge of Ireland to 
Great Britain, in 1822, W8& 

8,098,82& At the Union, the 
expence of the military eatab
lishment amounted to only 
510,OOOl-it now cost 1,500,OOOl. J 
and since then the allowancel to 
the lord-lieutenant had been in .. 
creased from 20,0001. to SO,OOOL ; 
whilst the whole busineSl could be 
much more efficiently performed in 
London. It might be IlBid that 
Dublin would 100000y IUfFer by the 
removal of the court: thi8 he ad. 
mitted, so far as the interests or a 
few were concemed: but within 
the Wt twenty yean Dublin had 
increased, and it would oontinue 
to increase, inhousesandpopulation, 
.. well 11 iD. ita COIIIIIle1"C8. He 
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eoncluded by moying an address to 
the crown, prayin~ ~C)r the a~t
ment of a commlSlllOll to' mqUlre 
whether the government of Ireland 
ought to continue in· its present 
state, or whether the lord-lieu
·tenant and other officers ought not 
to be dismissed.-Mr. Goulbum 
opposed the motion. as derogatory 
to the · true interests of Ireland, 
and fatal to her prosperity. The 
duties of the lord-lieutenant were 
most important. and could not be 
executed in England. Mr. D. 
Browne declared, that the very 
mention of such a thing in Dublin, 
would excite a kind of rebellion.
Sir J. Newport aleo said, that the 
measure was more calculated than 
any other to augment the discontent 
of Ireland-After several other 

. members had delivered their aeoti
menta, Mr. Hume said, that, as he 
was certain the inquiry he desired 
must cmne ere long from the other 
Ddeof the House, he should not press 
the question then. The motion 
was negath'ed without a division. 

The Duke of Devonshire, on the 
19th of June. brought the state of 
Ireland generally under the con
sideration of the HoulC of Lorda. 
The whole of th. government ~ 
Ireland, said his grace. ita policy 
and practice, demanded a prompt 
and thorough examination. His 
majesty'l! ministers had defended 
their Irish policy. by saying, that 
their o~ect was, not to give a 
triumph to any party; and the 
result was, that the government of 
Ireland was completely in the 
hands of the Orangemen. In such 
a state of things, IOmething more 
decisive ought to be done, than 
adopting a system of giving 1\ 

triumph to neither party. If he 
were asked what measures ought to 
be adopted, he shonhl urge the con
ceaioD oC the Catholic lluelUoD; 

the arrangement of the tithe i the 
abridgment of the power of that 
"party which hud so long ruled in 
'Ir lund; and lustly, the mo t 
vigilant attention to the adminis.
tration of the law .-He concluded 
by moving the followin resoltt
tions :_tl That this HOllse 11 • 
learnt with the deepe t regr t, 
from the infornllltion laid before it 
during the present . 'on by com
mand of his maj ty, thatagt:n nu 
spirit of violence m nifesting it!lclf 
in outra of the moo t nJ.arming 
nature, 1 for me time prevn' 
in mnny parts of Ireland, and that, 
in the opinion of his maj ty' g0-
vernment, cxtmordinary powers 
ar required for the protection of 
the pcr80n und prol rty of hi 
maj ty' u1Ueel ill that kingdom: 
-'fh t this lIou will be r y 
to concur in any m lIfC which 
mBy be found indispen hIe for the 
prompt and 0.' ctud! upprc . on of 
th disordCl; but experiencc h 
proved tbat coercion and force, 
however nee to av rt 11. pre 
sing nnel immedi te dan r r, have 
not been ulli' nt to eradicate 
evils, \ ho magnitud and fre
quent recurrence induce a belief 
. that there muat exist tome material 
defect in the state and administra
tion of the laws, and the system of 
the government; to the examina
tion of which, with a view to the 
adoption of more ~ent and 
effcctu.il remedies, It is the duty of 
this House to apply iteelf without 
further delav." 

Earl Bathum denied that there 
was any evidence to substantiate 
thec~agninst the government, 
which the noble duke's speech con
tained. That parliament had not, 
since the Union, been employed 
101ely in passing coercive measures, 
was sufficiently proved by the 
ltatute book. H.ia ~ eDU. 
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merated a bumber of mealUrca 
which bad been introduced for 
,he· benefit of Ireland, more par
t.icularly thole which regarded her 
agriculture, local taxation, fisheri.ell, 
aDd the odministration of juatice j 
and then asked, was it fair to re
preaent parliament os only em
ployed m devilling measures of 
coercion? It was very true, that 
81 the coercive measures were 01-
ways confined to a limited period, 
it was frequently necessary to re
new them j but the measures for 
the benefit of Ireland were at once 
rendered permanent, and were 
acting at this moment silently 
and beneficially for her advantage. 
ODe of the evils which had been 
complained of, was the absence of 
gentlemen from their estates; and 
this government had attempted to 
remedy by repealing the II8SC&lIed 
taxes. He concluded by stating, 
that, as he was unwilling to meet 
the motion which hod been sub
mitted to their lordships with a 
direct negative, he would move the 
previous question. Lords Damley, 
King, Holland, and I.aruIdown 
spoke in support of the resolutions ; 
Lords Caledon, Limerick, and 
Liverpool apiDst them. The d6* 

law terminated by a division, the 
result of which was, that there 
were 59 votes for the original m0-
tion, and 135 against it. 

The allepl misconduct of the 
chief baron, O'Grady, was the sub
ject of repeated discull8ion during 
the present 8e88ion. The accusa
tion was, that he had exacted illegal 
fees on proceedings in his court. 
It appeared that he bad done 10 in 
BOme instances; but it was also 
evident, that he fell into the error 
from negligence rather than from 
any corrupt motive. The more the 
matter was discussed, the slighter 
became the character of his sup
posed offence j and ultimately, 80 

I8tiafied were oil partioe that the 
matters of imputation against him 
were merely trivial and accidental 
irregularities, that no further pro
ceeding or inquiry with respect to 
them was inIItituted. 

In the end of summer and the 
earlier part of autumn, the outmga 
in the BOUth of Ireland increased. 
in number, and assumed a character 
of extreme ferocioumC118. AI win
ter approached they again sub
sided; and, by the t..'Ild of the 
year, the country enjoyed rather 
more tranlluillity than was usual. 
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CHAP. IV. 

Calholic QuutiOlt Sir F. BurdeU dll!Ciares his bumiiotl f![ fl'itlulraw. 
ing .from the DisctUsion: Imp"talimu on lrfr. Canm"g and Mr. 
PlunJceU: Mr. Canlling's Defmce: .Mr. Brougham's 11Ivective 

lrfr. Call1ling: iTltemperate COItduct W the latter MoIionfor 
COMfllilting Call11ing aIm Mr. Brougham the C'lUtod.'I qf the 
Snjeallt at Arms: termi,urtion cf the Quarrel: Remarlcs 0It this 
Proc«di'~-Mr. Plut/lce/fs MotiOlt 011 the Cat/die Claiflll: itsfate 
-Bills Jilr 'lIg EI«/ive Franchise Englilh Catholiu. 
au admilli"l! 10 Ojfices, passed the C01IimotU, but 
'towed ill the Lords-Lord ('o/chester', nJilh respect 
Cai'/die Institrdioru-Parlia",mtary&fon,_The lIate qfthe Eke. 
live Frallchise in 8colch Counlies-Motion ",ith resp«t 10 tM EketUna 

the qf ["verne". 

I T was the wish of many of the 
friends of the Catholics, that 

the of claima lIhould 
not diaculllled the 
aession. Mr. Canning expressed 
his opinion in favour of this course. 
The general sentiments, 
of the friends of the caUtle 
other way; and 17th April 
was fixed for a fonnal motion on 
the subject. 

On I1.at day, 
eeveral petitionll con
c:essi0Dl to the Catholics gave rise 
to lIODle preliminary diacussion, in 
which Francill Burdett declared, 
that annual d.iIt-wsion this 
que.tion was a mere farce, from 
which the honest friends of the 
Catholia! ought to withdraw. 
Then alluding to lIODle obecrvations 
which had fallen Mr, CallniIlil( 
in a debate, two ~hts previously, 
OD the u rdficio mformations in 
Dublin, be inveighed bitterly 

:fE. It that gentleman his 
defection from the cause 

vt mucipa\ioa. The right hOll. 

sectetary, he said, bad stated that 
it was impossible the Catholic 

could ever be ; for. 
had stated, that it impos-

sible 11 government, or rather no 
admurutration, should ever be 
fornll .. -d, by which this question 

be carried; and that, if 
possible form an ad. 

miniltration, he, to accomplish it, 
would willingly leave office-his 
acceptance of \vhich wu the caUI!e 
of an thu. compromise the public 
safety, If such was the catIe, why 
had Mr. Canning consented to 
pracht!ea upon HoullC 

the Why had he 
employed in I.'IIiIing hope 
that was only to be deferred, and 
deferred only to be disappointed? 

had he contributed to irritate 
excite warm feelings of 

generous people, onIy to plunge 
them still lower in the depths Of 

'and ? Had he come 
110 upon lU~ect. 

merely becauee it affOrded biJn a 
biappy theme for the dUpla7 of b1a 
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rhetoric? or had he endeavoured tant ascendancy would never be 
to catch a breath of the fleeting relaxed from, than that the Catha
aale of popularity, by affecting, in lies should be led to struggle, 
ibis IOlitary instance, to be the without a chance of success. 
advocate of liberal principles? Under such circumstances, he con
Some motive of this kind must reived that he should best dis
have influenced the rigqt" hon. charge his duty by withdrawing 
gentleman; because he well knew, from an useless discussion. He 
at the very moment he was concluded with reading an extract 
vapouring in the cause of the from a speech delivered by Mr. 
Catholics, that his exertions must Plunkett on the 25th of February 
be utterly fruitless of all benefit, 1813. That extract was received 
and become the fertile lOurce of with loud cheering by the House: 
irritation and discontent. Not- it ",as in the following words: 
withstanding this obvious truth- "But how can any honest mind 
obvious by the evcnt-the House be reconciled to the ambiguity, in 
lJad been repeatedly called upon to which the cabinet has concealed 
'waste its time in useless discussion. itself from public view on this 
The JMlC!Ple of Ireland had again great national question; or with 
and again been excited to the ut- what justice can they complain of 
most pitch of expectation; and the madness, which grows out of 
again and again had they learned, this fever of their own creating? 
that their feelings bad only been This is no subject of compromiJe. 
trifled with and insulted. Their Either the claim is forbidden by 
~hts bad been enforced by the some imperious principle, too sa
right hon. secretary in the strongest cred to be tampered WIth, or it is 
terms ; their wrongs had been enjoined by a law of reason and 
painted in the most vivid colours; justice, which it is oppression to 
but to their rights and to their resist. In ordinary cases, it lOunds 
wron~, that quarter, which it was well, to say, that a question is left 
most unportant to propitiate, had to the unbiassed sense of parlia
been equally deaf. That the ment and people; but that a mea
people of Ireland, with their feel- sure of vital importance, and which 
mp 10 called forth-with their has been again and again cllicussed 
gnevances painted in such vivid by all hismajcsty'sministers, should 
huea-with their wrongs so held be left to work its own course, and 
up in the eloquent language of luft'ered to drift along the tide of 
the right hon. gentleman, in parliamentary or popular opinion, 
addition to their own sense of seems difficult to understand; that 
intolerable injustice, should not government should be mete spec
be tranquil, Will matter of any tators of such a process is novel; 
thing but wonder. It was a little but when it is known, that they 
.too much to trifle with the feelings have all considered deeply, and 
of the people and with the tran- formed their opinions decidedly, in 
qUillity of Ireland, by uselessly direct opposition to each other; 
continuing 110 painful an excite- that after this they should consult 
Ulent. Far better was it at once in the same cabinet, and sit on the 
to }'Ut an end to all hope of bet- same bench, professing a decided 
~ their condition, and to pro- opinion in point of theory, and a 

• that the syetem of ~ mice DeUtrality in poiat of ~ 
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tice i that cm this most angry ar 
an queationa they should suffer the 
populatimt of the country to be 
committed in mutualhOlltility, and 
eonvu1sed with mutual rancour 
aggraYated by the uncertainty of 
tIli event, producing on the one 
ade all the fury of disappointed 
hopes, and on the other side ma
UgDity and hatred, from the ap
prehension that the measure may 
be carried. and insolence from 
fmIry circumstance. public or pri
vate. which tends to disappoint or 
~e it j one ~alf of the kinj(s 
ID1ni8ters encouragmg them tOllOOlt. 
without enabling them to obtain j 
the other half subdivided j some 
holding out an ambiguous h?,pc!. 
others announcing a never-ending 
despair. I ask. is this a state. in 
which the government of the 
country has a right to leave it? 
Some master-piece of imperial 
~licy muat be unfolded, some 
iIeep and sacred principle of empire. 
lODlething far removed from the 
IUIpicion of unworthy compromise 
or principle for power, to reconcile 
the feelings of the intelligent 
public, or to uphold a rational con
fidence In the honesty or serious
Dell at the government. The con
eequeneee of such conduct are dis
astrous, not merely in the tumult 
and discord which they are calcu
lated to excite, but in their effect 
upon the character of the govern
ment and the times." 

Mr. Canning denied that he had 
ever 1IIlid, that be considered the 
IUeceIII at the Catholie question as 
h~ What he had said was 
thiJ-that be thought it hopele81, 
in the preeent atate of the llOuntry, 
end of this, and the other House 
of Parliament, to form an admi
uiauation which ahould agree upon 
'thia meuure, and upon all other 
paenllDlllUl'tl, 10 • to be able 

to csrry on the buainees ar the 
nation. If any persons imagined 
that such a declaration was equi
valent to a declaration that he 
thouldlt that this question could 
Dot '£e carried without its beina: 
made what was technically called 
a government question. all be 
wished to have recollected was. 
that it was not he who had pro
muJpted such an opinion. He 
had always thought. and had re
peatedly said, that this question 
would make its woy under any g0-
vernment, which did not actually 
unite or openly set its countenance 
against it. He believed. that it 
had been making its way. 'It 
might, however, receive its death. 
blow from the secession which had 
been threatened that evening j but. 
if it did 10 fail. on the heads of 
the seceders alone let the blame of 
its failure be thrown! With respect 
to the observations which had been 
made upon his own conduct. he 
888erted, that, both in and out of 
office, but more especially whilst out 
of office. he had done every thing 
in his power to promote the succ:esa 
of this great cause. 

Mr. G. Bennett expressed his ap
proval of the sentiments uttered, as 
well as of the line of conduct an .. 
nounced, by sir Francis Burdett ; 
and called in question the sincerity 
of Mr. Plunkett, no less than that of 
Mr. Canning. Other members of 
theopposition,mnong whom was Mr. 
Tiemey, though equally vehement 
with the honourable lmooet iD 
their condemnation of ministers, 
thought themselves bound, hope
less as the cause was, to support 
the claims of the Catholies by -their 
votes. Mr. Peel then defended hill 
oonduct upon this suhiect. He 
was followed by Mr. flroupam. 
who, with more than usual ardour 
of JIWlQer. pouncl out. Itnia of 
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warm eulogy of' Mr. Peel, and 
litter invective againat thoee mem
ben of' the cabiDet, who, pretend
ing _ for the CathoUc quest.icm, 
abanc10ned it to its fate. If, .. id 
he, the other ministers had taken 
eumple by the single-hearted, 
plaiD. manly, and upright conduct 
Of the right hon. secretary for the 
home department, who had alwaYI 
been on the I8mC me of the ques
tion, never IWerving from his opi
nions, but standing uniformly up 
and stating them; who had never 
taken oftice upon a secret under
standing to abandon the question 
in lubstance, while he continued 
to IUltain it in words; whose 
mouth, heart, and conduct had 
alwaYI been in unison upon the 
question-if such had been the 
eoaduct followed by all the friends 
of' emancipation, he should not 
have found hi1JlJlelf in a state 
almost bordering on despair, with 
regard to the fate of the CathoUc 
c18ims. Let the conduct of the 
attorney-general for Ireland have 
been what it might; let him have 
deviated from his former profes
sions or not; still, if the ~t 
hOD. secretary for foreign afIBirs 
had come forward at that critical 
moment for the question, and for 
his own character, when the point 
Will, whether he should go to 
India, into honoumble exile, or 
take office in England, and not 
IUbmit to his sentence of tmnspor
tation, but be condemned to hard 
.labour in his own country-doomed 
to the disquiet of' a divided council 
.....atting with his enemies, rind Cd! by his friends - with his 

chained and tied down on 
~ those Unes of opemtion, which 
his own sentiments and wishes 
would have led him to adopt-at 
that critical moment. when his 
tUo depouclod upoIl l<m\ ~baucellor 

Eldoo. and his sentiments with re. 
spect to the Catholic cause-if, at 
that critical moment, he, who had 
I8id on the lut night that he 
would not truckle to a noble lonI 
(Folkestooe), but who then had ex
hibited a specimen, the mCllt in
credible specimen, of' mODltlOua 
trucliling, for the purpose of' 0b
taining office, tbat the whole his
tory of political tergiVerl8tion could 
furnish-

Mr. Secretary Canning-I rise 
to .. y, that tbat is false. 

The Speaker, after a perfect 
silence in the House during lODle 
seconds, said in a low tone, that 
he hoped the right hon. secretary 
wou1cl retract the expression he 
had used. An individual of' his 
bi2h rank and station could not 
fila to be aware, that IUch an ex
pression was a complete violation 
of' the orders and eustoml of' the 
House. 

Mr. Canning 1Bid, he was rmry 
to have used any word which was 
a violation of' the decorum of the 
House; but no consider8tion on 
earth should induce him to retract 
the sentiment. 

The Speaker asked the House. 
whether they would not IUpport 
him in requiring Mr. Canning to 
cnll back his words. 

Mr. Canning said, he was ready 
to acknowledge, that, 80 far as the 
orders of the House were con
cerned, he was exceedingly fIOrry 
that any conauct or exprcsr.ion or 
his should have attracted their dis
pleasure. But, if he was to be 
required to recall his declaration, 
by an admission that his impression 
WRS erroneous as to the expressions 
which had been applied to him, he 
could not in conscience do it. 

The Chancellor of the Exche
quer. ~uested Mr. Brougham to 
CODIi4e~ f~ a 1Il0lDeQ' tbo 1an~ . 
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gasp which he had uaed; aDd he 
woUld lee, that it would not have 
been borne by one gentleman froDl 
another. He would be doing 
nothlng inconaiatent with his ho
nour as a man, or- as a member of 
that House, if he would enable 
his right bon. friend to retract the 
la.nKu8ae he had uaed, by admit:L diat the upreaaion he had 

UI8 of W88 not intended to 
amvey a penonal insult. 

The speaker seemed diapoeecl to 
follow up this auggestion, by call
ing on Mr. Brougham to explain 
the words which he had uaed : but 
Mr. Tiemey and lord Archibald 
Hamilton checked him by insiatin 
that Mr. Canning was not in ".; 
crmdition to call for an explanation 
of any ambi,ruous phruea that 
had been applied to him, till he 
had retracted that . which 

direc viola~ W88 a t tion of the orders 
of the Houae. Mr. Bankea then 
IDOVed, that both parties should 
be committed to the custody of the 
sergeant at arms. During all this 
time, Mr. Brougham remained 
silent, except that when Mr. 
Wynu requested him to state what 
was really the intention of his 
language, Mr. Brougham reCuaed 
to give ODe wonl of explanation. 

Mr. Canning bad declared that 
be would not retract his words: 
and it was impossible to call on 
Mr. Brougham to be the first to 
explain. In this situation of things, 
there seemed to be no other course 
than that propoeed by Mr. Bankes. 
It W88 ODe, however, which the 
House was loath to adopt: the 
~r of the House of Com
mons m the custody of the sergeant 
at arms would have been a novel ;:acle. At last, sir Robert 

ilIon hit upon a mode of 
smoothing down the difficulties, by 
JIIOP.IUg &hat !rh. Canning should 

makeaconditiooal~tion, IOU 
to enable Mr. Brougham todisavow 
any purpose of peDonal offence. 

Sir Robert stated, that he was. 
satisfied, that the expressions 
which had fallen from his 'learned 
friend were addreaaed to the dabt 
bon. gentleman in Im oflicial cli .. 
racter,either as governor general of 
India, or as secretary of state for 
foreign affairs: aDd that the inter. 
ruption of the right hone gentleman 
arose only from the firm conviction 
of the' moment, that the expre8IIion 
was personal, and no otherwise in. 
tended. With this view of the 
case, he thought the right bono 
gentleman BliPt, coDBistently with 
his honour anit feelings, say, that it 
was under an imprelli.on that the 
language was meant to be personal 
that he had applied the epithet 
which had called forth the preI8Ilt 
di.sclllllion. 

Mr. Canning declued that the 
RUggeation W8II' one which he 
should not be unwilling to receive 
and to act upon: but he begged to 
be understood f8 acceding to it 
under the aasurance, that the 
learned gentleman denied the in
tention to convey any personal 
imputation in the language he had 
used. Personal he had considelecl 
that ~; as it went to im. 
pute to him: that he had made un
becoming submissions to a high 
individual in the administration Of 
the country. for the lIIlke of obtain
ing office. Such an imputation be 
felt to have been cast, not on his 
official. but his private character. 
If that imputation should be deni. 
ed, he was ready to admit, that, iu 
what he had stated subeequently, 
he was mistaken: if, on the other 
hand, the imputation ahould be 
avowed, he retiacted nothing. 

The Speaker then ~ that 
his own opinion wu, _ DO per-
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IODal ... had been meant by 
Mr. JIrousbam, ad he truJted the 
HOUIO wOuld believe, that, if be 
Md thought the worda were used 
with any lOch intention, he would 
ha.., interfered. He hopecl, there
fon, to have the IBDction of the 
J.mecl gentleman for .ying, that 
the impreasion he had received 
from his 1an~ WlI8 that which 
it ... intended by him to ClODvey. 

Mr. Brougham, thUl called up
on by the Speaker, and the whole 
HOUIIe, declaI'ed, that he felt that 
it... an extremely clifticult thing 
to speak with the 1ICClU!'aCY, which 
had now become necetIIIIUY, of the 
espreuions he had uaed j and that 
he was incapable of telling the 
House euct1y what he had said : 
but be perfectly remembered what 
... his meaning. He did not 
bow whether hi. expressions 
~ht have been used too warmly, 
or if they ~t have had a per
IOI1al applicatioli; because he did 
DOt profeu that his mind was cap
able of making a very nice dis
tinction in the ae4lction of phrases, 
which should apply exclusively to 
the penonal br to the political cha
racter. He would, however, tell 
the Houae what he meant to say. 
He had used the words "political 
tergiversation," and described the 
eonduet of the right hoo. gentle
man, as IIODlething which stood 
prominent in the history of parlia
mentary tergiversation. The ex
pression, he admitted, WM strong j 
but he entertained a strong feelin~, 
and he had meant to express It 
with respect to the right hon. 
member's public and political life. 
A. a private individual, he had 
D!l"er known aught of him, which 
did not"do him the highest honour. 
He considered that the right hon. rmtleman had, by his speech de
livered at Liverpool, for the first 

time in hit lite, -. that he cliI1 
Dot wish the Catholic question to 
'" m.cu.ea again in Pa:rtiament. 
At that moment it ... mown, that 
theright boa. gentleman was about 
either to become a miDiater, or to • 
as gmernor-general of India: ad 
the lord chancellorwasthepenon of 
the higheltauthority and inftuence 
in the cabinet. He had talked of 
the conduct of the right hoD. gen
tleman as it appeared to him from 
the change which had taken place 
in his conduct with respect to thiI 
question; and he had a right to 
form an opinion of his motiftl 
from the outward and 1'isible fOl'lll 
of his actions, which aeemed to 
him to show a tnJckling to the 
lord chancellor. He l1ireJ.y had 
a right to speak of his conduet as a 
.mUmrum,whichhed~~,ud 
this he had done. He had not 
done 80 for any party, and still 1_ 
for any personal purpclIIe8, but be
cause itl conaequences were lilr:ely 
to prove a death blow to that cause, 
in the support of which they had 
both been engaged. Whether this 
explanation were full enou~ or 
not, the right bon. gt!!ltIeman 
must decide for himself. He (Mr. 
Brougbam) could have wished to 
have given a fuller one; but what 
the right hon. gentleman had add
ed to his last speech, in which he 
almost repeated the disorderly ex
pressions, bad stopped him: his 
mouth WlI8 closed, on his part, re
luctantly and unwillingly. 
. Mr. Peel then put it to the 

House, whether it was not their 
sincere conviction that a satisfac
tory explanation had been given, 
and that the aft'air ought not to be 
further proceeded in. Mr. Bankcs 
having expressed himself oom
pletely satisfied and withdrawn his 
motion, Mr. Tierney mentioned, 
that all that remained to be done, 
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.... tor the parties toI8y that 
they would think no more of the 
matter. Mr. Canning immedi. 
ately I'OIIe and 1Bid, that he should 
think no more of the matter; 
ud Mr. Bruugham repeated the 
ame apresaions. 

So ended this appmximation to 
a pencml!l quarrel; in which Mr. 
Canning did not sufficiently CODIIi
c1er either hia aalted and reapona. 
ble ltation or the dignity annexed 
to his high endowmentll of mind. 
Mr. Brougham'l language, though 
hanh, and, aB far .. we can judge, 
unt'ounded in fact, did not exceed 
the bounds of poUtil8l invectiTe: 
IIlCl if met at all. it ought to have 
been met either by cool denial or 
by a grave ltatement of cireum
ItaneeI. The intemperate language 
of irritation and passion WlUI un
worthy of Mr. Canning; and it was 
degradation to be goaded into the 
bravado of a bully. Mr. Canning'1 
words, in effect. aid "you shall 
either fight mo or retract," It 
may be doubted, whether a states
man, in legislative debate, ought 
CTer to have recoune to this mi
micry of the .lIifIIIJ ratio of kings : 
but if he does chooee to tender such 
an Usue to hia opponents-if he 
does coadeseend to .y to them, Cl I 
will prove by fighting you, that I 
do not merit your 18l'aIIIll8:"-he 
ouabt, at lea5t, to be COJlIiatent ; 
ana he should make this communi
cation privately, and not in the 
face of an aambly, where the pur
JIOIemUltnecesarilybedef'eated 
by the mere promulgation of it. 
To tell a man in private Ufe that 
",hat he .,. is false, h811 a mean
ing anel a result: to tell him the 
aIDe thina in Parliament, is mere 
~ anil fury, and, at the moat, 
11 ODly a formal invitation to the 
HDOIe to commit him, who uses 
such eKpnIIioDI, to the eulltOdy of 
the ICrgeaDt at arma. 

After t1Ua perIOII&l aiIiDr had 
been settled, Mr. Brougham went 
on with hia speech, IlXb • the 
friends of the Catho~ to 
relax in their efForta, in 'te at 
the c:ertainty of preIOIlt &llure. 
Several o&her members haYing 
spoken to a similar effect, the 
Speaker called on Mr. Plunbtt to 
1Jft)Ceed with his motion. Sir 
l'ranciI Bunlett, Mr. BenMtt 
Mr. Hume, Mr. Hobhouse, Lord 
Sefton, Sir R. Wilson, Mr. 
Creevey. and several other Oppo
lition members immediately left; 
the House. After 8 short interval, 
Mr. Plunkett 1'0118, and after do
pJming the IeCeIIIIion of 10 man,. 
members, deprecating the despon4. 
ing language of Mr. Tierney, and 
defending hia own conduct in II(lIo 

cepting office, he proceeded with 
his motion, which he concluded by 
moving that the House 80 into a 
committee on the CatholiC claims. 
A few remarb frum Mr. Bankes. 
and Mr. Becher, OOIJItituted the 
whole of the debate: after whi"', 
it was fint moved, If That this 
House do now adjoum;" but thit 
motion was with the leave of 
the House, withdrawn. It was 
next moved. .. That the debate be 
adjourned till the followin$ day." 
Upon this the HolUe divided; 
Ay., 184. Noes, 292. It was 
afterwards moved, .. That the do
bate be adjourned till Monday 
next," ThiS motion being Jle8Wo
tived without a division, it was 
then moved, cc That the debate be 
adjourned till this day six months, .. 
wbereupon 8 motion W8II made, 
And the question put, .. That this 
House do now adjourn." The 
House divided: Ayet, 818. Noee, 
Ill_The question W8I IIOt again 
brought forward during the __ 
lion. 

Imd Nupnt brought iD .... 
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IUl"e- f. p . g EngliAh Catholics 
n an equ footing with those of 

Ireland by giving them the elec
tiV' frnn hise, and admitting them 
to hold certain offices. At the 
mggestion of Mr. CIlDIling, it was 
divided into two bills; the first of 
w.hich wu <confined to the grant of 
.. be elective franchise by repealing 
• muob of ,he ltatute of William 
111. 81 related to the administr&
hoD. of the oath of supremacy to 
.pel'llllll ...ang . for membera of 
parliIuaeu. Thia conceuion, being 
.. pported by Mr. Peel, passed the 
ComD\ODl without much diffieul
.ty. The objection relied on, es
pecially by Mr. Bankee, was, that 
.t.hia w .. the 6nt step to further 
encroachment, and that it wos in
UlJlIia&eDt to gi.e Catholics the 
right of voting for memben of par
liament,and yet exclude them from 
sitting there themselvee. Mr. Peel 
. c1ecl .. ,.,.t. that he could not see, how, 
upoD gnnting the elective fran
chise to the Cutholics, he waa at 
an bound to grant them the further 
.~t of sittin~ in parliament. In 
f&t, the two things had noconnexion 
with each other. The hon. mem
ber for Cone Castle had said
" This measure givee U8 a class of 
men who may make memben of 
. parliament, but who cannot be
come memben of parliament them
ae1vee." Why, what was there new 
in dUa? From the different rights 
attaching to diNerent kinds of pro
perty, there were already thousands 
of men in the country who could 
vote for memben of parliament, 
and yet could not sit in parliament 
themselvC8; and vice ver,a, ther~ 
w~ many, who were l..'OIDpctent 
to sit in the House, but who had not 
not qualification for voting. There Ene, for instauce, the clergy of 
t:ngland, a whole body of indivi
duals who WCEe excluded by law 

from being elected to parliameDt, 
although they poaeued, or might 
pouess, the electi.e franchiae. As 
for danger in the preaent mea.'Iure, 
he I8W none; and he denied that 
it bound its advocat.ea to IUpport 
any ulterior measure. The Catha
lica of England were few in num
ber; and even in Lancashire, the 
county in which their party was 
ItI"Oll8"t. be did not belieYe that 
they would have inftuenee enough 
to return a single member to par
liament. The law of exclusion at 
preteDt W88 one of the very wont 
character. Its enforcement de
pended upon the pleasure of indi
viduals, who would never make 
use of it upon public grounds, or 
upon principle; becaUle the indi
vidual who barred the Catholic 
from voting, W88 always the party 
agJiliJlt whom he was going to 
vote. If the exclusion were to 
continue, he would prefer seeing 
the t'tto made absolute, to leaving 
the law in ita preaent state; but, 
as he thou~ht that admission could 
do no po88lble mischief, and that 
much advantage woqld accrue out 
of that community of feeling be
tween Catholic and Protestant, 
which the bustle of an election 
would produce, he gave his hearty 
sUf'port to the measure. 

l'be principal division on the 
bill took place in the Committee, 
where it W88 carried by a majority 
of 89 to SO. 

On the 9th of July, lord Lans
downc moved the IICCOnd reading of 
it in the House of Lords. It was 
supported by the bu.hop of Nor
wich, lord Westmoreland, lord 
Liverpool, lord Melville, and lord 
Harrowby; but it was vehemently 
opposed by lord Redesdale, and the 
Lord Chancellor. The result of a 
division was a majority of 7 
againat the bill ; the IWDlbers 
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~ .u loUowa; Con ...... J 
~ BQ-7S; Not.caQte.Ilt«a 
61 • ProIioI, S9-8Q. 

tJ; IeCQDclbiU-tbatfor~ 
c.tholia eli&ible to certain oftlc:ei 
in ~lancl---.;aJ,opulOd the Ho~ 
.. Commao., but it WIll not Ql~ 
DoIlucecl into the Lords; tho mar. 
fl~ 01 I.amdo1nae havina, eveq 
'before dae ~ectioD of its COIDI'aIle. 
8lpleaed his wiUinpeu to clefer 
&bit ccmsideration of it till the fok 
Jowiq 1IlIIion, in order to giVQ 
time tOr ita full diaeuMion. 

Ou the 8Id of July, lea ..... 
ubcl and obtained in .the HoulO 
01 ComaiODl for sir Hemy p~. 
aoa air ~ohn Newport. to brQlg 
in a bill to enable a.an Ca,. 
dIolica to make and eiecute gUt. 
rmd paP" for pioUI and charitable 
purIXII8I; but nothing waa donQ 
Dl punuanee of $hlI ~. 
ThO'~l effect of it wu, to ac:ite 
the 9igiJaDce of the op enta of 
the Catholic caUIIe j an~ parti
cular. to induce lord Colcbeater to 
1IIOY8 (or Ittuml of the Dumber 0( 
Jlopaan Catholic Cha~ Schoola, 
AcademieI. Collepa. and religioUl 
bout. in Englana. _ alao uf ,he 
Dumber of ~ beloqin, to 
aueb ........ac eltabli.JnDentl. or 
bouud by 1DODaltic or reU,rioUl 
,.,... Thia motion \VU JeprOfiated 
by lord ac.Iyn81 ~uisitoria1. and, 
at the re«'fllJlJQtmdaUOD of the lord. 
mene.Uor. it wu withdrawn by 
the noble mover, who ltaled, how. 
ClYer, tlsat he would renew it. if 
1D1 IItap ahould be taken towant. 
_ a Lill 81 that whirh had been 
_doPed in the HOQIe of CcHp. 
IDIJDI. 

A. Dum_ of petitions ha favour 
of .. -"tary reform Weft! .,.... 
_ted; IUIIDDIJ which, that 01 
YorbWre was the mOllt eoNpieu.. 
0QI0 h 1aouted of hem, 380 feet 
in length. and of having 17,0t8 

Vor.. LXV. 

. ~ ~ wu coaaiaer· =' QlOl'e _ two-thirda of all 
the f\oee.Jaolclen of tlle CO\Ulty ; for, 
at. tbe conw.ted eIecmon uteen 
r .... ~ when e'lOl]' pen CIf 
Yorbbire wu1'8Dl8tbd for...., 
only 2~070 IlIQIle to the poD. Lonl 
MUton. in ~ '" J.l8'ition, 
ltato(\. _., u .... ~ had 
been taken to ~ the .... 
of penona who were DOt ..... fide 
freenoldenj ana he ctid .. ...... 
having pRO over the wha14t • 
them, that there were fifty ... 
which an acep~ could be~ 
ably umd.,. On., or two hall ... 
eel .. ~, a Cew ~ 81 Cree-. 
holden of HuU, and of Y 4Ifk. who 
ought properly not. to MW been 
included, !PId be believed thi\t the 
namea of five females would be 
founc1 Qpo1l the Iiat. 

On the i-'th of ~pril.lord John 
ItUllell moved, that the proIeDt 
ltate of parHamen~ rep-.eDt.. 
ation l'eCl.uired the moat aerioua 
conaidenatlOD of the houle; lord 
Normanby aeoonded the motion, 
wblch W81 IU1JI)01'teC\ by Mr. Ri .. 
cardo, air J. Newport. and air F. 
Blake. and ~ by alr H. 
East and Mr. R. Martin. The 
houae divided.-tor the motioa,. 
169-aaaintt it. ~80.-majori$y, 
t 11. Tb., diIou8IIioa wu ~ 
ingly languid IQd did not ate 
mllch interest. Load J. RUIIell'I 
plan ofJefo1'Ql "... to bave a hQn. 
cbed memben. to be takm from 
the quota pow furnished by the 
boroUghs, added to the l1JIIRII8!lta
lion of the couDties 8Dd ~ 
towns. The only cirou~. in 
which i~ clliI'ered f1'Olll .. ...... 

propoIIId by hUll in tM e year. WII. that be now 
hia wiUinpeu to acknow .. 
ri&htofthe lxwoUSha. whh:h . 
be cliaCnmchiaecl. to have ~ 
.ton for tlMJ be qf thm privilep. 

[GJ 
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In Scotch counties, the right or 
voting is annexed, not to the pro
prietOrship, but to the feudal 111-
periority, or the land. On the 
2nd of June, lord Archibald Ham
ilton, who bad in former aesaions 
called the attention of the legis
lature to this subject, after unfold
iDg the evils or a system, which 
exCluded the great m8111 of the 
property as weD as of the ~ula
tion of the country, from political 
power, moved five resolutlODll, in 
which were embodied the facta and 
the principles which showed the 
necessity of an alteration. These 
resolutions were to the fol1oWing 
effect: 1. That it appeared by a 
certified copy of the roll of free.. 
holders of every county in Sc0t
land, laicl before Parliament in 
1820, that the total number of 
persona having a right to vote, in 
all thOle counties tojzetber, did not 
exceed 2,889: 2. "'that, by the 
same return, it appeared that the 
greatest number of pel'IIOIlS having a 
right to vote in anyone county, did 
not exceed 240, m., for the county 
of Fife; and that the smallest num
ber did not exceed 9, vis., for the 
county of Cromarty: 8. That it 
further appeared from the same 
return, that many of the same 
persons had a right to vote in 
several counties, and conaequently 
that the total number ofvoters for 
all the counties of Scotlandwascon· 
siderably ICIIII than 2,889: 4-. That 
the right of voting for a represen
tative for a Scotch county depends, 
not on the pouemon of the domi
,.item utile of any real landed 
!State in such county, but on hold
lng superiority over such estate, 
~ superiority might be, and 
.''''Iuently is, ~oined from the 
property, insomucL that of all the =s qualified to vote for a 

county, there may not be 

one who t!r1le1llCd ~ a aiDgIe 
acre or within the county; 
while the whole or the land may 
belong to, and be the property or. 
persona who have not a siDgle vote 
for the representative: 5. That 
the house would. early in the next 
IIeB8ion of f&rliament. take into 
its most &enOUS consideration the 
state of the representation or 
counties in Scotland. with a view 
to effect some extension or the 
number or votes, and to establish 
some connexiDn between the right 
or voting and the landed propel ty 
of that country. 

The remedy, which lord.A. 
Hamilton . recommended in his 
~, 'WIIII. to leave existing 
nghts untouched. but to increue 
the number of electors by giving 
votes to thOle to whom the do
"';"ium tIIile of the land belon~ 

These principlei and resolutJons 
were oppoeeiI by sir George Clerk. 
Mr. H. Twiss, lord Binning, and 
the Lord Advocate. '!heir only 
arguments were, tUt the people 
of Scotland did not complain, and 
that, in fact, the electors were 
nearly all land-ownen. The tint 
topic' was obviously ODe of decla
mation and not of argument; and 
the other tendered an issue alto
gether erroneous: for the gra"". 
film of the charge made by lord 
A. Hamilton waa-not that the 
actual electors bad no connection 
with the land-but, that it was 
not their property in land which 
gave them their vote-that the 
vote might be aeparated totally 
from substantial property-and 
that, in point of fact, Only a very 
few of the land-holders of Sc0t
land bad any share in tile elections. 
The resolutions were supported by 
lord Milton, lord Glenorchy, sir 
James Macintosh, and Mr. Ken
nedy. 
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The previous question' being 
put on the first resolution, . the 
HOUJe divided: the Ayes, 117; 
the Noes, 152; which ga.eagainst 
Icml A. Hamilton's motion, a ma
jority of only SS.· Theannounce
ment of the numbers was received 
with loud cheers from the opposi
tion benches: and lord Milton ex
presaed a hope, that the result of 
thedivision would be well consider
ed by the whole country; and that 

in it the inhabitants of Scotlana, 
who took an interest in the state 
of their representation, would see 
a much nearer ~ of their 
wishes be~ accomplished thBD 
some gentlemen who spoke, hacl 
anticipated. 

The magistmtes of the Borough 
of Inverness having been remcnoed 
from their otIice by process of law, 
in ccmequence of a leJEal inf01'oo 
mality, the crown had in 182~ 

• The foUowiDg is a liat of the minority OIl tbls oeeaeiOll. 

Abererolllby, hOD. J. 
Altborp, viee. 
~,boa.H.G. 
Baring,H. 
Bamard, vile. 
Belpaft, vile. :aea.e" hoD. H. G. 
BeutiDck, lord W. 
Bea,..,B. 
Renal,R. 
B'U'Cb, JOI. 
:IIoughton, air 'W. R. 
B~,Dom. 
Baton, T. F. 
Caleraft, J. 
Caleraft, J. H. 
CUftn, N. 
Carter, J. 
CaftDdllh, lord O. 
CaftDdilh, H. F. C. 
c.tIen, P. 
CbaJoDu, R. 
Clif'toD, viII('. 
CoIbame,slrN. W. R. 
Creeny, TboI. 
er-ptan,& 
Cndoc:k, eol. 
Davifll, S. 
DeDIIou, W. J. 
DellBlUl, TJac.. 
DaacanDcna, "iee. 
----- vile. ~& 
EllIe, G. J. W.A. 
E ..... W. 
F..-n,lirR. 
F~.viIe. 
FrukIaDd, R. 
GleDordly, Ti.e. 
Gnmt,J. P. 
G .. ttau J. 
Omd'eU, P •. 

Guiae, air B. W. 
GurDey, HudlOD 
Heatbcote, G. S. 
Hel'Oll, air R. 
Hobhouee, J. C. 
Hutchi_, hOD C. H. 
Hume,J. 
Huret,Robert 
Jamee, Wm. 
Je"oiee, O. P. 
King, air J. D. 
Kemp,J. 
Larllliltoo, J. IL 
lAwTey, F. 
Leader, W. 
LeDDard, T. B. 
LushingtoD, 8. 
Maberly,J. 
Maber/y, 'W. L. 
Maekint.oeh, sir J: 
Marjoribanlll, S. 
Marryat,J. 
Martin. J. 
Maxwefl,J. 
Milbank,M. 
Milton, "lee. 
Moore, P. 
MOItyn, air T. 
NevilJe, bOD. R. 
N_, R. W. 
Newport, lirJ. 
Normanby, "iee. 
Nugent, lord 
O'Callagban, J. 
Ont, W. 
Pal_r,C. 
Palmer, C. P. 
Parftl, Tho. 
Pelham, J. C. 
Po1l'1ett, bono J. F. 
J>oyntz, W. 8. 
Ramsden, J. C. 

[Ot] 

Rice, T. S. 
Riesrclo, D. 
Ridley.'" M. W. 
RobartB,A. W. 
Robarb, O. J. 
Rwnbold, C. E. 
Ruuelllord J. 
HulleD. R. O. 
~.liro.l 
8carlett, J. 
Scott,J-
SeftDD, earl of 
8m1tb,J. 
8mith, hoD. R. 
Smitb, W. 
Smitb,R. 
Stanley, lord 
8tewart. W. (TJrone) 
8ykel, D. 
TalboC, R. W. 
Taylor, M. A.. 
Te.nr-~C. 
'lieney, u. 
Titcb&eld, a.rq. of 
TOWDIbeDCI, lord C. 
TuUr. C. A. 
Webb,Bd. 
Whitbread. S. C. 
White, L. 
Wblte, col. 
Wbitmore, W. W. 
Williama, JoIua 
1VlJ11ame. W. 
Wood, W. 

TIIoUIIII. 

H_nlAlD, lord A. 
KeDnedy, T. F. 

PAIJIJID orr. 
KDipt, R. 
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~ • WIDUI&, eapow~ 
certain ~ therein Damecl, to 
eIeo& coQuellGn (or the Borough ; 
IDCI UDder this warrant, the IBDle 

penoDI Wale reatoreil to office. who 
W been previously r~ 11 
unduly eleCtecL Lord A.. Hamil. 
_ UIIdDaId bMh $ho rl-I~tv 

~ ~'J' 

ama. in • t or a;'GIetioa~ the 
~ '7 tru. II1OI1e of 
oeeding: ClOIltendiq that ':b; 
WUTIUltl ooght to u.e dine&ea 
the election to be by the opea YOSe 
of the burpIe& his motion .. 
the subject .. 11 ~ by ..... 
jority Of '9 to '1. 
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CHAP. V. 

SIR Jamea Mackintosh, in proae
CUtiOD of the vote to whiCh the 

COIDDIODI bad come in the pnced_ 
ing year-, that ther would in this 
lElllSion take into ClODIideration the 
means of inereasing the eftiC8C7 of 
the crimUaal laws by abatiDg their 
rigour. IUbmitt.ed, OIl the 21st 
er May. nine resolutions to the 
"ouae. The purport of theae res0-
lutions wu: - That it ... expe
c1ieDt to take away the punishment 
or death in the C8IC of larcea, 
from abips, &om dweDiDg hoUlel, 
and cm navigable riven :-That it 
was expedient to repeal 10 much of 
., .. tatute 9 Geo. I, COIJUIIOII1y 
called the Black Act, u creates ca
pital teloWes, ex • the crimes 
or lettmc tire to ~ house, 
and of maHciowdy ah~ at an 
individual; 10 much of aa. sta
tute 26 Geo. 2, c. 88, commonly 
~ the Marriage Act, SI creates 
capital felonies; 10 much of the 
ltatote 11 Jac. 1. Co 26, relating to 
fiJIe8 and recoverlel; of 6 Gee. 2, 
J:. '7. J:£latiDg to £UttiDg clown 
_ E_ !2", • ___ • 

• See Aa. .... Vol. LXn'. p ... 

bmb of riven; of "27 Geo. 2, e. 
15. ~ to tbrea~ letters; 
cI!7 GP.O. 2, eo J" relatiDa: to t1!tJ 
Bec1tDnlleftl j of 3. Geo. f, Co 1 ~ 
relati to Greenwich ~. 
~ 111eo. 8, Co 40, relating to ~ 
tiag -:rs.ea; ana of 140 G"ee. S, t
t40. relatiDg to convicts retUl"Jlei 
from transportation ... 1U!Jj~ 
peaoDl ClOnrietecl of the c&n_ 
therein specifted. to the pumm. 
mmt of ~ :-Tbat it ... q.. 
pedieJ)t to tab 8"',y the puJliah
meat of death in the cues Of hore 
ItealiDg" .beep stealing, and cattle 
steaJin~ of forgery, ana of ,,~ 
&qed iDItrl,Imentl :-That in the 
case at all the a£oresaia ofFear.e8, 
whicb are not otherwise IUIic:Jeotly 
punishable by law, tbepunMbmeat.a 
or transportation to .. life or ~ 
or of impriscmmmt with or WIthout 
Iwc1 labour. should be substituted 
for death, in lOch ~I ana 
with suclllatitudea of diIcretion in 
the judges. u the D~ and mac
nit.de or the JlI!IIPeCUve oIfmOlW 
milbt reIpIiJe j-~ it 1rI8 expe
cUeDt to make provIIIOD. fba& a.. JdseIIboIIl4 Dot praounc:e __ 
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tence of death in thoee eues where without any notice given to the 
they had DO expectaticm that such Houae of the objectl or his reeolu
eentence wouldoo executed ;-and lions, they shouUl be called on to 
that it WSl fit to take away the give a cliatinct opinion upon eo 
forfeiture of goods and chattels in many important alteraticms of the 
the cue of suicide, and to put an law? Suppose the House to a8irm 
end to those iDdipities to which the resolutions that night, and 
the remainIi of die dead are ex- afterwards to find themselves UDa
poed, in the cases of suicide and b1e to asaent to the bills brought 
high tteason. Sir James, with bis in pqrsuant to them, would not 
uaUal eloquence, expatiated on the that be an inconvenient situation 
general principles. on which the for the HOUIe to be placed in? 
neceuity of mitigating our crimi- W 88 there nothing inconvenient in 
na1. code is ordinarily eDforced, and the rejection of a bill brought in 
illUlb'ated the propriety of the to remedy defects, which the jour
-particular changes which he had na1.s of the House would show to 
IeCODlmenc1ed. _ have been fully and clearly ad-

Mr. Peel, wbile he acceded in mitted ? The right hon. secretary 
general to the principles expressed then discusaed the merits of several 
by the mover, objected to the of the propo&ed alterations; and, 
course which he Lad followed. wbile he announced the intention 
He contended, that the proper of government to bring in hills for 
mode of ~ would have carrying some of them into effect. 
been to hive asked leave to bring he showed that others of them 
in a bill upon each of the heads _ were of very doubtful expediency. 
included in the resolutions, and He concluded by moving the pre
that great inconveniences might viou8 question. 
'be the result of following the Sir James Mackintosh, though 
course now proposed. The Houae, several of his friends expresied 
by assenting to the resolutions, their opinion that he now lOught to 
would affirm all the propositions pledge parliament, without sufIi
laid down in them; and yet a cient deliberation, to too many de. 
bill, brought in pursuant to those tailed measures, persisted in takin~ 
propositions, might ultimately be the sense of the House upon his 
found not worthy of being sup- first resoluticm. The previous 
parted throughout. While the question was carried upon it by a 
reaolutiOBs professedly followed the majority of 86 to 76-
report of the committee on crimi. During the subsequent period of 
nallaw, they in trnthcomprehended the session, four acts were. intra
cases not referred to in that report. duced and passed, mitigating in 
The offences of stealing sheep, some particulars, the severity of 
cattle, and horses were not referred our ~na1. code. By one of thele, • 
to in the report, and yet the resolu- the 6 Geo. 2nd, cap. :37, against un
tutions proposed to take away the lawfully and maliciously breaking 
~pita1. punishment from them. or cutting down the banks of rivers 
That the hon. and learned gentle- or sea-banks, whereby lands shall 
man had beeti misled by the report, be overflowed or damaged, as also 
was plain; and being 10 misled as unlawfully and maliciously cutting 
to facta and caaea wholly omitted • 4. "'_ 4." AI! .... _.. A.L 

iD tha\ report. Will it A fair that Jul,. ....0. ..., c. ....: .--_tl ...... 
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~biDda (!OWing on po1ea in plan- engines,' toelJ,. instruments, and 
UtiGaI of hopI- the 27th Geo. utensils UIeIl in the same manu-
2nd, ~ 19, agaiDst ~Y racture and machinery: and it 
~ any llank, mill, engine, enacted, in like manner, that per
Sooc1-pte, or alnice, erected for iIonI qcmvicted under any of these 
~ and . the North three laws should be liable, at the 
Lcml (part ~Leve1) and dDcretion of the Court, to be trans-
8djoining lands - and the 8m ported beyond the IeIII for life, or 
Geo. Srd, :fj;~:' agaiDIt know- tor any term not lellll than seven 
iqly and •. iy personating or years, or to be impriJoned only, or 
faIiely UIUJIliDg the D&1Ile and to be impriaoned and kept to hard 
c:haracter of peraona entitled, or labour in the common gaol or houIe 
IUppoeed to be entitled, to any out- ·of correction, for any term not ex
penaion.. or allowance of money, ceeding lI81'en years. 
from the coiDmisaionen or gover- Another law· restored the he
non of the royal hoIpital for sea- nefit of clerp to the offences in
Dell at Greenwich, "in order to eluded withiD the following acts 
nceiTethe money due, orlU~ -the 22nd Car. 2nd, c. 5, against 
to be due, on such out-peDIIlOIl" - stealing cloth from the rack, and 
were repealed, 80 far as they de- stealing or embesding the king's 
prived perIIODB convicted under ammunition and storee-the 10th 
them of the benefit of clerJv.; and, and 11 th WU. 8m, Co 28 (as altered 
in lieu of the capital ptlDJlbment, bv 1st Geo •• th, c. 117), agaiDIt 
it was enacted that persoDS 80 con- bUrglary, house-breaking, or rob
vided, .. alwuld be liable, at the bery, in ahopI, warehouses, coach
c1Uczetion of the Court, to be trans- houaea, and hone-atealiog; and thc 
ported beyond the seas for life, or . !Z40th Geo. 2nd, cap. 405, ~ 
for any term not lellll than Even robberies and thefts upon O8ngable 
,e.n, or to be imprUoned only, or rivers, ports of entry or diach8rge, 
to be imprisoned and kept to hard wharfs :!luaya adjacent. Adopt
labour in the common gaol or houle ing, in of death, the II8DlC 

of rorrection; for any term not ex- species and degrees of punishment 
eeeding IIeTeD yean." The lI8Dle as were had recourse to in the ~ 
act alao took away the penalty of noUl innovation, it enacted, that 
death intlicted by the -'th Geo. 8m, every person-who should· be law
cap. 87, against .. stealing, cutting, fully convicted of cutting, taking. 
and cleatroying linen yam, linen stealing, or carrying away any 
cloth, or manuflloCtllla of linen cloth or other woollen manufllC
yarn, and the looms, tools, and im- turea, from the rack or tenters in 
plements UIeIl therein-by the the night-time; or of ateaJing or 
ftnd Geo. Sm, cap. 40, against embeuling hla majesty's ammu
c1eatroying woollen, 1Iillt, linen, nition,..u., cordage, or 08'" or 
and cotton manufactures, and the military stores; or of prifttely 
tools, tackle, and utensiJa UIeIl stealing any goods or chatteJa in 
the!ein ;"--and by the 28th Geo. any shop, warehouse, coach-hotue, 
:lm, cap. 55, apinat eutting and or stable; or of atealin~ my goocta 
ae.tmyJng frame.work.ltnitted wt.reI, or merchaDl1iae m any ahip, 
piecea, Itockinga, and other Jib 
articlea, and breaking, cleatroying, 
uc1 4 ....... fnDaa, JD ..... , 
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...., ..... ' lldat, _ether ~ 
CII' art.. tIplIl any DIIlWpJie mer 
or amaI, or iD 8Il1port of entry or 
~ .. iD ... y creek be
~ to an, ... cla riftJl'. canal. 
or.port. CII' m.n any doe*, wIIarf, 
01' quay adj8Clllt tit any I8eh riter, is_ or poa:t; or of ~ 
ClDIIIIIelIiIl ~ onbe 0 my 
tIUCh ... :t:-lIhould be = at 
tile diecretion of the Court, to be 
IraJ1Ipcnrd beJo-l the .. _life. 
er ror any tIera DOt 1_ daan 8ImlD 
years, or to be impriIoneIl omy. or 
&0 be imp.iaioed ad kept to bard 
Jabeu ia the ClIJIJl1IlOll ~ or Ilou8e 
.. COl'l'ICtion, for any __ ... ss-

• ~ levea yean." 
The cunom of ~DciDg ... 

tenee of death upcm great numban, 
upcm "Mm, from the am.. 
..... atlendin their crimeI, 
tJ.ere was 1C8l"Ce~ • ct.nce tlaat 
it would be letUally iailli:t.al, wu 
riptly deemed to be an im.peaI
feCtion ill our -ayat.am: Uce it 
much diainilhed the solemnity of 
• ,....,aing ., awfal as that of 
..... final doom u,-. fellOw 

. cnatare ougItt ever to lie. To 
l'eIRedy tirlt evil, a law \VU passed, • 
wbieh eJnICtecl, that wbeneWll" any 
penoa IIhMl be eonvicted of uy 
f'eblyexcept aurc1er, RI shall by 
law lie emuded the benefit of 
~ iD l'8IIpeCt thereof, &ad the 
Court shan be 'Of 0 0 ~ 

un4er the put.icoJar ·%::taDeeB 
of .., tlUe, the offimder is a it ob
ject Of the tuyal mercy, the Court 
may, if it shall1hiDk fit, direct tile 
proper officer to aak, "wbet}ao 
.. offenda- hathaay thing to ay, 
wbJ .judamem of death ahciuJd not 
be ~ 0 It him 0" dallt if 
die ~ Tail' ~ llotbiDg 
sufficient in law to anest or bar 
such judgment, the Court is autho-

• 4. Oeo. 4th c. 4S: puae4 oTlIl, "tb. 
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.. hlWlMr, pft llOauthoritYfbr clause in it ~ed, that the mar
~ any fA the rights of riage of nunor by licence, without 
tJ.ri.Iiao 1iurial 01\ IlUch interment; the consent of the parent or guar
-' COBtaiaed a _'to fA the laws Wan, hould be oidable by mit, 
.... u.gee relating to the burial instituted by proper Varties within 
fI «aeh penrms, iD all other respeeta twel c months from its 8OIemniz~ 
tha tM.t which we .. ~ men. tion. This cl.a1lliC was vehemently 
Dene4. opposed by the archbishop of York, 

In t!OIIIeql!eDee m petitions from the bishop of Cllester, and lord 
t1te mercmmte of LondOll and of Ellenborougb. One objection WM, 
~, • ClOIDDdttee was Bp- . tha the precnu ·on might be d 
poiBted to take into consideration feated either by ing to tlnnd 
the Itate of the law between prin- or the continent, or by marrying 
eipaI mcl apt. UpondUs report, a by bans : but the principal topic of 
tJilI was pUsed,enacting,· tlsat per- argument of a religious nll
IOns ~tmsted 1Irith goods ror the ture. To make marringe voidable 
pn'pOIeSofaale,andinwbO!lenamea , , they contended, ntrary to 
... tp)Cls were 1hi1Jped, either the Christian code. The divine 
by dlemllel ... or by others, should legislator directed, that "a man 
be deemed the true owners thereof, hiillleave father and mother, and 
., fsr • to entitle the consignees e unto h' . , and they 
fit the gooch to a lien tbereon i!' twain shnll be one flesh." He had 
reepeet ohdvmces made by them, said nlso, tc what God hatbjoin 
without notice, to the apparent ~ther,let no man put oaunder:" 
llrippers, in Jib manner as if the and had ordained, that . ves should 
IIItter bad been therea1 owners. • 0 be put a a, efor adultery. 

The numeroul fonnaJities, re- T~ th t • t to ther, it 
'fCdreII for the celebrstion m mar- was o1)vious that the law of m 
riage by the law of the preceding ought to be made agr bI to th 
1e11T, bad ncited much clamour, exprcs la of od. Inrriagcs 
espeeiaIly among the lower classes w at p nt ~eIllIli% . by tne 
rf r;oPle: and the effect of that, ] f od, and by the ]a\ of man. 
which hili! been intended merely It was , 0 than a m .cry to 
as a preventive of clandestine and y, that a man mig t be married 
improper matrimonial oonnexionl, with the cuti hich r 
hid produoed a great diminution in ligion uld confer upon the con· 
the annual trumbcr cS marriages. trnct,-4lnd y t, thatJ after a mi
In 1IIe very beginning r4 the pre- nister f the gospcl bod pron unccd 
lent 1eIIion, the evil was removed him married in the name of the 
furtbc time, by repealing nearly all • ather, the n, and th Holy 
the provisioul of the late act; and h tJ th price of parent should 
• rommittee Of cbe lords WaR Ilf.: undo lemn a compact. A to 
pointed to frame a permanent bill the moral tendon y of the dllu 
on this imponant mbject.t A bill., wh e ' \ it in ffi·ctJ ~Iln to 
fonnded on the report of that corn- gratify th priae and a ancc of 
mittee, wu introduced by the paren , at the co of the ruin 
artbbishop of Canterbury. One and dcgrndntion of nn innocent 

female and the tardizing of her 
• • cbildrm? 

• GM. t&b. .. 88. e Lol'd hancellot 0 'rv • t .. ~o. "\11, c. 76. ' 
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that it dIeIe doctriDea CIDUld be 
aupporteil. the Hcnue would baTe 
~ to debUe upon. But the Con WBI, DOt whether man 

Id put 8IUDC1er thole whom 
- God hadjoiDed, but whether God 

hadjoined thoee who joined them
RlYel fraudulent.ly, 8nd oontrary 
to the laws of their country. Now, 
.un1eu he had mistaken the whole 
tenor of the Old and New Testa
ment, there was not~l oontained 
.in the ecriptures, w· could be 
taken to prevent national IOcietiea 
&om preecrihiog the forms by 
wlUcla ~ iIhould be 801em
Diad. If it were othenrile. there 
wu not a nation on earth, sinee 
the Christian era, which bad not 
eoneurred in a most profane prae
lice. Much had been IIBid of the 
tendemeu, with which the in
terests of females should be re
Drdec1 in the bill before the Houae. 
lie had no 80rt of objection to 
doing 10. but he wished that some 
care 8bould be extended alao to the 
~ It ha ed to him, in 
the discharge !rhi. judicial luue.
t~ to see frequent instances DC 
_ the neeeasity of protectingthelatter. 
In one of recent occurrence, the 

- daughter of a bricklayer, a woman 
3~ years of age, with several i11e
gltimate children, had prevailed 
upon a youth of 17, of high family 
and rank. to marry her. 

Lord Liverpool atated, that he 
objected to the princip!e of the 
clause altogether, even if ita object 
were right; because them were 
. two ways of accomplishing it-
by the first by nullity, and the other 

. voidability, both of which prin
cs.ples were of directly opposite na,. 

~; and nullity, though suffi
in. tly olriectionable. W88 less 80 
_ .. Ptincip1e than voidability. It 
~ ~_ .. to &ee, how the preaent 

--orisiDatec1. The Houae 

had both theIe c1iftieultiel befGn 
them; they ft:mIted to this claUIe 
by way 01 compromiJe; tmd, • 
usually happened, the com~ 
occuioned more of real diftieulty 
than either alternative. If tlefado 
• marriage did take place, and the 
parties coming to di.e altar made 
the VOWl there Jendered to them 
falaely and knowingly, the :mar
riage might be made null and void. 
But the most preposterous part of 
the Pl'OIJC)Ied -law W88, that if you 
asked die parties one month after
wards, whether they were married. 
they would be compelled to answer, 
" We don't bow, for the validity 
of our marriage depends upon the 
act of a third party. over whole 
proradings we have no control .. 
It W88 inconceivable, how such • 
state of ~ could be compatible 
with the pnnciplea of the law. 
He knew that in some cases there 
must be • nullity, hut that there 
should be • voicJability was most 
objectionable. Even if it. were 
adrisable that the • of 
minon should be ~ it 
should be eftected by means of 
makin them null and void-not 
voidabfe. Another objection was 
-that the clause would not be 
sufficient to effect the object at 
which it aimed: for what was the 
clause worth, if marriages in Scot
land, on the continent, and by 
bana, were left free Crom ita opem.
bon? The learned lord, had said, 
very truly, that there were caaea 
of female 88 well as of male se
duction; but it became their l0rd
ships to consider chietly that which 
was moat usual, and he would ven
ture to say, that, in nineteen cases 
out of twenty, the female was the 
aeduced party. The woman, who 
after the marriage had been mm .. 
pleted, should lie turned adrift, 
had ~ before ~ but c1iJ., 
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..... ..",1DIl miD. The maD, the aulUect. His act W8IIUl*'
lfbY'the penuuioD of his frisMls, aedecl by that which bad been 
GI' from any other eaUlle, he abould pIIIIIMlC1 last year, and, in ccmae
be indueed to give up her whom quence of the inconveniences ex. 
he had enpgeIl to protect, would, ~ under the lattermeNUn!, 
c1uriug ~ whole of his life, be It became nece.ary to reccmaider 
mbject to feelings of no enviable the IUbject. The committee, in a· However much Un- tnrning their attention to it, found 

• I; uuarziasea weze to be . theze "ere only four JXIIIl"ble ways, 
, there W8I no meocJing in which the au¥ty of the ,.. 

.. matter by m.oI~ them. In nut oould be rea8rded j-munely, 
the majority of C8IIe8 it would be nullity, voidabiRty,. pnveotive 
IIIOIe tender and hUmBDeCr5 . measure, or the doing of that 
me, that the parent or • which was extremely olUectioa. 
IbouId have no choice, that; able, throwing the reins at once 
he Ihou1d have one; not bowing on the neck of youth, at a perioIl 
the feelings ut the parties, and of life when passion always out. 
DOt perhaps being eapaDle of form.. ran pruclence. ~uDity, he would 
iDg a correct notion of what his .y, in point of prbIeipIe,.appeued 
c1Qty miKht call for. It was a re. to him, up to tile preIIiDt _t, 
ipODIl"biGty which, in his own cue, to be the ~ coune. But the 
lie ahoulcl regret to be UDder. general opinIon was, that nullity 

The claUIe was IUpportecl by was a DlOD8ter, ~which f1ff1I1 
the archhiahop of Canterbury, the rational man CJU.Ib& to ~ .... , 
1Uhop of LoIIdon,lord Sidmouih, and therefore u .... ............. 
IIId lord Stowe1L Formerly, aid Another mode had been suggested 
lard Stowell, it was UII1bI1ed, in by a noble aDd learned penoa
all eaaes, that the COOIeDt of,.. that of a remedy by a peveative 
zentBor guarc1iaua had been granted measure. If he t.bouBbt a ~ 
to tboee about to enter into matri.. ventive meume could aucceed, he 
lDOIly, although, in point of fact, abould conaider that to be a very 
Ji&de more was deemed DeCeIIIII'Y adviaable course; but, on principle, 
than the CODIeDt of the two par- he knew that it could not aucc:eeiL 
.. themIelVtll. In this state the The esperiment had been triecl, 
matter coatinued for a long aeries and it had totally failed. The 
of JI!IIlI, and that rule surriYeCi number of marriages had 10 de
the RefOl'Dlation. But lOOn after, creued uDder tliat preventive 
die attention of the reformen was aystem, that the demoraliation of 
called to the propriety ut streqth.. the country was Hkely to ensue. 
~ the parental authority. 1'he The last and only remaining prin
c1oc:tIine was then exprealy proo ciple, was a medium between 
muJpted, that where marriages the entire dereliction of parental 
were contracted without the con- authority on the one aide, and en
IIDt of parent., they should be tire voidability on the other. 
totally null and YOid ; and thua the Though the committee weze by 
Jaw remaiaed till the time of lcml no means inlensible to the objeo
Hardwicb, wbeD the dilturbancel tion. which esiIted .p.n. the 

. in 1IIdety, £mm the WllDt of an priD&:ip1e of limited Voidability, 
e8icicD.t ~ law, iaduced him they thought it was one which 
to ~)de IIIiouI MWD_ to (lUglat &0 be .bmitted &0 ~ ... 
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. ......... arparllimatt la prefer- Iaops by fatal ~, .... 
... :~ youth altogether W o.,..JaeImed. tbeineelftll in -e- aDIl uJU'eltrained: ~ and 1Ihame, aad their COII; . ea this ground, they proposed DelWIDI in the bitrerest 1IOlTOW. 

elaue DOW unclei' «1iIcu1llion, He ClOJlt.eRded, therefore, that .... 
. "9ol~ as it did, a principle, gneef'ullD8l'l'iap happened muth 
wawa, the, were weD aware, Oftener among our young male, 

~be open to much reIIIOD.ble than among our female population. 
. , INt which they .did ClOD- And thill WRl very utural. The 
.. to be the best, tl8t!ing that education rI young WODleIl was 

Gum",,... III.IN rI rejection, and mum more correct and panted 
1aat preventive measures were, than that of young men. The 
Flenll1~ki.g, inapplicable. former were, for a ClODIIidenble 
It bad eaid, that the object portion of their lives, under the 
q thiI dause might be 80 ended vigilant iupectWn and IlUperinten
utortb4ertheprovisionnugatory; deacc of their parents or their 
.... "t, therefore, their lordships families; and, adeled to these rei
aagbt not to ."'!Pt it. It could traints, it W88 to be rememberei, 
aot be ot.herwiae u'l the nature of the natural ielicacy of their aex 
dUngs; and, if this common liB- amrcely permitted them to be ex. 
bility were to be takeD 118 ground poeed to the lBDle IOl't rI clangers 
'" Tali4 ObjectiOR, it would ~ 81 yonng mea were at that period 
ric1kulous for their lordships to of exilteutle. Y 08ng men were 
ataBpt to legialate at all in the tIOODer, ad more frequently, and 
a.tter. Tbef mig:ht ~ them- for a longer time, removed from _ftI tile eutety 01 clevising reme- parental inspection; they were RIll 
dies, if every remedy proposed to echool earlier in life, and from 
WeN to be rejected, because it thence were transfened to public 
was posaible that contrivances 8Clboole. to co~ and afterwartls 
uaigbt be fnmed which mould to great cities. There they could 
evade ita opetation. It bad been . not 80 generally or 110 entirely be 
_pea, that this clause would ope- uader the eye of their parents, but, 
rate principally for the benefit of left to themselves. pursued their 
the male part of our population, own course and followed their own 
and wooli bear Iwd upon the 00UBaeIs. They were neither 80 
fana1e F,on of the community; much under parental superinten
aad their lonlships had been told dencc, nor had 80 much the benefit 
chat t1te CIBIIe8, agaiast die recur- of wiser counsels as their sisters 
l'eIlCIe of which they were called had; and it W8I natural, therefore, 
~ to pmville, were much more that, yielding to their inclinations, 
numerous on the female side than they shoul~ more commonly form 
on the male. Now he confesaed, early attachments, and that, if they 
that his own professional experi- entertained RUeh attachments, they 
ace had by no means led him to should more frequently gratifY 
.cIa a eoaclusion. As far 81 that them by improviient marriageL 
~ went, it had rather been . Lord Redesdale and lord Side 
hi8 rate to see the misery of fami. mouth tQok the lBDle view of the 
lies occasioned by SODII (the hopes 4luaJtioa: but in spite of the IIIJoo 
«thoee fansilies). who had ruined thority ad wisdom rI tbeee wfIo 
.... ...,..cl W 1IIaMd tb8Ie __ .. ~utWiecl to fem • CIl'o 
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rect epmon UPOll the subject, the 
... 1nl rejected by 28 ... 
ClCIDtenta apinat 12 CODte:Dta. 

OD the 40th at Juoe Mr. J. 
WJlUams moved. for an inquiry 
mto the arrear of busioesI in the 
CIDUR of ebaoceaoy. and the appellate 
juriIdictioo of the HO\lle ofLmda 
_ tbt C&UIII thereof. The sub-
IlaDcle of the 1}MlI'Ch. which he 
-'le in IUpport of this motion. 
..... lted. of ltatemeDta, inaccurate 
ill point of fact. with wespect to 
the apeoae and duration of five 
w abt particular auita. He did 
IIOt attempt to show that the ~ 
Ja,J. aDd apeue. of which he ClQII1. 
plained. WII occasioned by the 
~tU:e of the Court. and DOt. as 
JI in IDOIt casei really the truth. 
by the mis-~t of the 
putiea themaelvea. or their aolid. 
ton and counsel:· much less did 
he or hla confederates endeavour 
to point out any specific part or 
point in the II)'Btem of proceedings 
m equity. in which the evUlay. 
or which mi2ht be altered with 
adftJltage. beneral decl'UD&tion 
wu the wea~. with which th~ 
....wed the highest af the ordi. 
nary tribunals of the country; 
and 11 the ~ter part of the pub. 
lic knew 11 little of the IUbject 11 
Mr. Williama and Mr. Denman, 
their oracular 8SIIe1'tiona were ~ 
m~ with all the confidence 
of 19DOrIUlce. Mr. Denman'l 
-reech, however. possesaed one 
I~ty-the boldness with 
which he impeached the 80undness 
of the declsipm of the lord chan. 
eeIlor. He W88 very lUre, that 
lord Eldon ouallt to have issued 
a c:ommiIaion oflunacy again.t lord 
Portsmouth in 18140, and that hiI 

• All hi. eumpla were famished bJ 
_ .Uchor, of whole plKtice great 
_plalnta were COIIItaDt1, makiDg ID 
Ibe coun. 

~ ia iM queatiaia of 
literary property were enGneoul. 
Political hatred and 1Blf-cooceit. 
will do wonden: but we confeM 
we never anticlpateil that dley 
could have deluded even Mr. Den. 
maD into a belief of hit own 'a.. 
for sitting in judgment uJlO!l &he 
c1eciaiool of a man. who JI lowd 
and revered ~ evlll'1 in4itiduU 
that haa OCCUlOD to obIene ldIa. 
iD the daily admiDiltration 0( jtII. 
tice, and whoee JBUent ---.. 
UDlll1lming learniq, aacl simple. 
cliaarming put1eneal, and courteIJ 
of manner. aaiog uuiformly fOl:. 
more than t_ty yean, hav. 
added to hiI hiP .oJIice a c1ipi&y 
and ialU8IMIII,. t1W \'&lue of WWak 
will not be appreciated till we haVe 
to moum over its loss. 

Mr. Brougham, Mr. Abcrmmt
by. and Mr. Scarlett IUpported the 
motion: the Attomey..pDAn1. Mr. 
W. CourteDay. and Mr. WethereD 
opposed it, replying most trium
pliimtly to every thing ex~t the 
vague 88IIertions and general mvee
tive of their adversaries. It WII 

rejected after two nights debate. 
br 1740 to 89· 

A committee WII appointed by 
the HoUIC of Lords to inquire into 
the state of the appellate Jurildio
tion. The lubstanceof their report 
will be found in a IUbsequent part of 
thilvolume[J)8ae6S-]. Itproduced 
two results. -TIle one WII an act 
for a commission to inquire into 
the forms of process in the courts of 
law in Scotland; and into the course 
of appcala from the court of sesaion. 
The other WII the adoption of cer· 
wn resolutionl, the object of 
which waa, to devote five days of 
the week, inatead of three. to 
hearing appeals; and to compel the 
attendance of the requisite number 
ofpcen. 

In pursuaDce or • report of 
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a aeJect committee· OD the !eCOV8J7 
of IIIIIall clebta, lonl Altborpe 
hrvugbt in • bill UJIOIl the subject, 
with the intention that it ahOuld 
stand oyer until the following __ 
"lIion. The principle or it .... that 
a barriIter Of lOIIle yean ataDding, 
81 Blllliltant to the sheriff; ahould at 
eertain timeI in the year, mcl at 
c1ift'erent places in the county, 
hold county COUNt in which Bums 
UDder 15L might be recovered by 
a simJIIe bill Ofplaint. The .... 
... , It was propoeed, should be 
Domjnptecl bY the lonl-1ieutenaut, 
aDd paid by a bed alary. 

ID the last YOlume an aecount 
was giveD of certain traDIaetirma 
relative to a DWl of the uame or 

Borthwick, which were m.ae the 
m1riect of imputation apinat the 
lad AdTOCate. Mr. Hope, who, 
in OODBequence or the mCllmlbIDceI 
that followed &he debate OD that 
quest.ion, had been brought to the 
berof theHOUIe, was DOW I01icit.or
penl for ScotlaDd: a circ:uIIl. 
1It8Dce, wJDch pro1abIy had IOIM 

influence in produciDg a mtewal 
of the cliBcwmoD. A motion made 
OD the 8rd of June by Mr. Aber
Cl'OIDby, that the conduct of the 
lord Advocate towards Borthwick. 
h,ad been unjust 8DIl oppreaive, 
was ~tived by a majority or 
only 6; lOi YOtiDg fat it, aDd 96 
apiDIt it. 
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CHAP.' VI . 

.A~tlral DimtI~ 011 tAu S~t-Mr. WAil .... '. 
¥ot_-'or " &tlIIcliola in tile I~ Price rif CtW'fll-ImpnlfJmal 

, ill tile SihMltima qf tlte AlrrictJturiil Int.erut-Mr. We ... •• M.,. 
.. tile Cu~EqWiMe A~ qf COIIIract~~ 
__ qf tile Cotatitl« ora Foreip TrtMle-Ware,",,"",g B~&r:i-
prociJ, qf DuIiu Bill-&er Bill-Attempted RepNl 'If '/w L.". 
rqpItUi", tire Sillt Trfllk. . ' 

ON the 14th of February, the at a price with which the home 
report of the committee of power could not ~, 8DCl our 

IUppiy ~brou,d1tup,sirThomas return to a metalliC ~, 
Letla~ laid, that, althoupt he were the main cauaea in which 
WIll gratified to find that m the agricultural distress originated. 
Jut JlIII'88l'8ph of the royal speech The hon. baronet thought himIelf 
the lancled mterest W81 charact.er- entitled to call the attention of .. 
bed 81 the IDOIIt im~t in the vemment once more to the subject. 
country, he ~ ~ govern- Mr. Calming, while he \VU far 
meDt had not Plec1pl itlelf to give from fin_ fault with the ban. 
the great question of agricultUral baronet for laaving availed himIelf 
c1epreIIioD that attention which its of the ~rtuDity, which had pie
importance aeemecl obvioUlly to aentecl ,ltlelf, of alludiua to the 
demand He \VU afraid that the question of agriculturaf c1i6tr-, 
laadholders of England were to be thou~t he did Ilia majeaty'1 miniI
leA duriug aao&her IeIIion in the ten mjultice, 'tb supposing that 
depreIIed situation of. which it W81 they had not, on all occasions, been 
impollible for government not to anxious to adopt aay ~ 
be fully awan, wUea they had ble meaaure of direct relieI, aDd 
~ the five hundred petitions not mu·look with the IDOI& 
which had been laid, laat 1eIIIion, on sincere aympathy to ~ 
the table of the HoUle. He pro- which every one must ICknow~ 
c-d the JJ10It unqualified respect and deplore. If miniaten hid 
for the talentl and charac:ter of been able to devile any practiaable 
minilterI, and yet could not but t: of relief, they would ha •• 
new their having failed to propoee the tint to propoee it; but .. 
IDIDe iptlCific meuure on this sub- they were convinced that no IUCh 
jec:t 81 a c1ereliction of their duty. plau was within their reach, they 
He concei98d the c1epreaed ltate of were IUl'Cly jUltifiable in Id de
the lauded interest could be aacrib- ludinJ the country, by making 
ea oaly to the impolitic conduct of pnmwes which they knew they 
the legWature. 'rhe importation oould not pen:orm. He UIUrec1 the 
of proiIuee, from foreip countriea, HoUl8, that the IUbjec:t bad Jie'fer 
&0 be IOld in the EJaglilb market been lost sigh' of by the II,1eIIIben 
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ven ir Thom thbrid - peen paupers, aM, die 8IDtI'J' f6 
bowled it, and on th nd of tile Janj ..,brte -..a SiIould· 
June withdrew mo 'on on th IID1 ~ lib • ...a., .......... 

bJ of agricultural distr , UDder our ~a& ... Of dimi-
hi h had fixed ti r th 5th niebed eulu.tion, ... the m0-

or tOOt month, Died ca-. would tiel the ..... 
It will be r membercd from III.Ue _mea DO __ ..a the 

ten~ of some f th debn r • oultlll'ilta alone. n. ..... 
co in th precedin lume i:" toM ftlue. aoMJ, ~ 
tru.t it w a favourit n 'n f we wen told in l&J,,·wooJd'Dat 
numy, that the n minal pri f ewceecl five '~ -t, W 1iInIM 
nU goods, and f grain among the out to be a c1iffenuee rL JDdre :tIIm 

bad lower d in co tu- times me per ' cen~' 

[
ence of th return to paymen WaRm _. tbM alae ~ lltiM' 

, speci, and that to this an BDOUa. 18C11tllllpurtult .... te ....... ' 
elanded proprieto ttributed all tU 1"'"- Mili&y at ' 1llllib1lldliat1 

eir distraa. otwit nclin the. CUD'eIIC7 ~' br ~ iD., 
ir improvin circumston they vanoua m..g. m QIr'.Uilh· 

were till &nXlOU for an inquiry tJaa&miPtoecur~to"'~ 
to this subj t; and nccordin Ir, COUDt.IieI. Hewu ..... JAIlly IlIJDjo-

on the 11th of June, h. W tern vineed,tha~wiahour ...... ~ ... 
submitted a mo . n to the Hou, fisled bJ Mr. Peel·I,bill. we,toDWl 
the object of which w , to in- DO& JII*ibly ........ UJIIiII"'. 
duce nn immcdin attention to cllture at all a~ die Idt. r 
tb t of th currency, d OIl ~ eontDry, *' dle1ru.t _, 
to cxamine into tho effi pro- fired would be die eipa1 f_,.~ 
duced by the chan that h d cood recu.ncncc to paper. 
been mad in i value durin the all die 1'8IIeII of payment- £hrou h 
last thirty years. In dom , he tbe coUDtry had been ; 
disclaimed all party vi w , and all _beD die pey of the navy had 
idea .f exclusive regard for the gN&tly ' and that 
landed intere t, which, however, ann, uearly doubled; 
had been ohviou ly the first victim CII8t of every estnblisbm ~ 
of the y m which be argued goVenllDellt had raised to 
apmst. He maintained that the meet dus depreciated cune • 
c.~ of the currency, caused by it. coaaiateot with reason for 
the bill of 1 19, had heaped n w vemmeu to revert otbe high 

amitie on the peoplc, and of 1DIIDe1, and yet leave .............. ~. 
threatened to overwhelm the land- eMblishlllellt at the llOllIinal 
ed proprietor in such embamuls- of tbe low value of n Tt 
ment , as would d grade th ro from ruc.no eoatended, th iliifer-
the rank which they had been ac- enee, iD 1819, between Iintl 
CUBtomed to hold in the country. P"P8l'. beiag only .five per 
The landlord found it impossible W88 en~ to e.-q>ee, that 1:ho 
to hold his tenant to the strict change mad in th -currency by 
terms of the contract, without re- tile bill w uld not exceed thBt
ducing that tenant to utter po- amount. T h Bank, how r, 
verty; and the reduction of 30 per their manreuvres, ·oned a 1le
cent, which the lnndlord w com- UUUld for gold which w not ne
pclled to give to hit tenant, made ~1 aJDSequent upon it; and 
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r which tbe prayer w 
y the v j nnd the 

n . t" : petitions hud been re
ferr to the CQl\siderotion of the 
corn ·ttee upon foreign trade. 
!he nlrnjtt pro$CC;u~ that 
mq~ with the utmO t diligence, 
nd befor the clo of the se . on, 
o cted nU th evid noe wIn h 

w materinl to it. By the time, 
h ever, th t uch cvid n e was 

ected, the ,. n wa n rly 
ught to conclusion i Dd the 

mmitteo then felt, that theY had 
either tim , nor indeed numbers 
ufllcient t() offer an opinion upon 
t, that 'V likely to. prove tU
!lctory either to the HOUliC, or to 

(
tbe nation in geneml. 111!1t con~ 
siderotio]) le<1 them to deti the 
(lelivery of tlleir opinion to the 
present ·on; when they trUlit.cd 
that th y hould be rc-appointed, 
and when they 'Y re more likely 
W come to a satisfactory decision. 
Tb e he 000 .wered good special 
grounds for the r -ap intm nt of 
the ammittce. TIle export trade of 
tbe country, headdcd, WUi flouriBh
ing und r th nltuntionswbich they 
hud sugj; ted, Tlley had relen d 
the nqvlgntio" laws f~om the mass 
of usel ss legisl rion by which they 
had en formerly inc\lmbered, 
illlCl yet the navi~tion of the 
country had 110t at aU diminished; 
nor had th effccts which it hM 
Peen confidentll stated would 
occur with 1egard to one particular 
branch of our terule taken place. 
He hud had a pnI,X:l recently placed 
iq his hands, wIDch showed, that. 
ill tead of ilie Levnnt trade coming 
~hrough Holland into the ports of 
this country, as bad been predictod, 
English ve la were now nctunlly 
exportin,g articles of that trade 
from 13ntisb port to th of Hol .. 
land. In all tho material articles 
If traae, th~ ha<! be n a consid 
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licen~ down to a pint~ They 
wouldhaveconsid rableadva tages 
QV r the , ubliCl\ll, because they 
wQuld n t neta the licence 'Which 
the latter was requn:ed to out 
by the law, and would not be UD

der th oontr 1 of the magimates. 
The small ~ at 18,. w brc.wed 
at the 1flte of ven barrel,a from 
a quarter of malt. The JD.Qdlied 
d,uty would allow only ~ve ~ 
to the quarter, and with 51 0. 

barrel duty the ~r, which woua 
be a rensonably ~ article, mig"~t 
be sold for i~a. per pot. Tbis 
was a fair rate, and ou ht to pro. 
duce a wholesom beverage for 
those who were now unable to pay 
for the hoer charged with _the high 
duty. 

The Chancellor of the Exche
quer laid before th House t 
resolutions to QCC()mplisb th 
l)urpo which he had. thus ex. 
plained. The resolutions w 
o rood to. 

On the 9th of ay, Mr. T. 
Wilion presented a petition from 
the . -manufi cturc.rs of London 

ld Westminster against the st;a.. 

tutes of th 18tb, S2nd, IUld 5ht 
of the late king, Ulually IItylcd the 

pital.6elds' net, which empower 
the magistrates to fix tb w 
of joumeym n silk-m nufnetu.rc.rs, 
and impose other restriction highly 
injuriou to the trade. 

r. Huskisaon fully agreed in 
the propriety of repealing th 
ac Hc could lICCOunt for the 
existen e of such s tu only by 
their having boon at a time 
wh n the . trade was nlm 
8IID6ned to Spitalfielda, He ....... 
for lea.e to lIriDg iD. bill (. Cl 
alteratioa at the law. Wbea. 
biU -to dIM eI"ect was bmapt iD, 
however, the operatiTe ...... 
afnjd ]at it abould haTe ..... 
a-:, \O)owcr their ..... ~ 
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be ad ed in the present y all the Total charge of fund-
additional 1 arising (as in the ed unredeemed d bt, 
Q8e of the tonnage duty) from the including interest, 
full operation of th reductions, long annwti and 
whicb, in] 22, applied only to a management ....... £,28~12+,786 
limited portion of the year: Mr Other charges on the 
Robinson, therefore, was not <lis- consolidated fund, 
posed to estimate the Excise at such ~ civil-li.st, 
more than 26,Oo,oool, The pensions by act of 
stamp: he took, at 6,600,0001. parliament, and 'V11-
which \*as something less than wt npu items of that 
year: the ~t-office at 1,4:00,000/. c1escr.il>twn. • • • • • 2 ... 050,000 
being 1 than last yeat by about 4nnuity to t;rustces 
28,000/.; and this he did.. only for ' half-pay and 
because he was~nwilling to over- peIUion •••••••• 
8 !my thing. The assessed AJ;my ........... .. 

fl~800,OOO 
7,862,000 
5,442,000 
1,880,000 
1,494,000 

taxes and land-tax. in 1822, Navy ••••••••.•••• 
amounted to 7,21 '1,96g1.: but, in Ordnancc ..•••••••• 
the course of last scsnon, the Miscellaneous •••••• 
hearth and window taxes of Ire- Inter t of Exchequer 
land 'VI re abolished, and COJlllC- bill ................... 1,200,000 
quentIy, tdwards the termination \ I' t 

o( the year, some I~ was sustain- . .t.~ 786 
ed upon that head: nolV, however, The result, thaa,wu 
the whole of these taxes was to ~t &&king the 1'&0 ' 

be deducted, and he therefore rated TeJlIle at •••• •.• •• . tlf,~' 
the assessed taxes and land-tax at The ~,It · 49.H2I11Mi 
DO more tban 7,100,0001., of , . . 
vhich the assessed taxes would be Tbesurplus weuW , . 

5,900,0001., and the lal)d-ta¥, be .............. · •••••• .l!.7.Hf.2·1. 
1,200,000(. 1'0 these larger ' '.' , 
bl'lWcncs of the revenue were to be or tlUa fl1Up1uI' fi4II ,miIitIU 
added various miscellaneous items, weze &0 be appJiecl to ••• cti .. · 
amounting to 600,000[. The re- of the debt; the ~Ite,;de , 
stilt, then, of the whole calculation ~ of .eI., The-' , .... ' 
was as' follows: - which bad . been aelecta1 .,itldt· · 

C ~ to be •• eDlclc.:a1xUlbed", ustoms ......... 10,500,000 werethe.....a.. __ ~} 
kciae •••• ~ .... 26,000,000 1._~ ~~. .... ... -. ,"'1ErII 
Stamps • u ••••• 6,60 ,000 ...... ~ -~ ........ ---p O~ vants. Am~ .-" Ihct. ...... ) 

c¥t 'DIce ••••• 1,400,000 iw.-repeaied;wu tbetu. u,..,... 
ASllCSged..Taxes ... 5,900,000 lIOILI\~yecl. ~.a.clt ,~aad'll""l 
Land ••• • • 1,200,000 !:!it; ha:T: _1~....... '\' Miscellaneous.... 600,000 ,w. 1,_ ·,_ ...... 

" ,I ; 'i ... " ;,,' , employ .iftseotMno"'f 
El ___ ""'" :. menial capacity, '.~1 ae,llh~ J 

. . . . .~'~f~j\:1Ul.1 . oh bOlW: i~ aJllQUAt . • .boM 
",On the other ha..a, the ~hole: 87,200L The .,..hMl1l,"·"'. 

01 . the, ex~ture . W.II . esUJDa." upon ~ ;~,!'llWt 
tea at 49z$52'7~6L. which was . ~:tbad doubtle.u been im,.,.. 
ClOll1pO~~ ~ (Q~~~ . . ~ DQA.Qn ~ •• 101it8~ 
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..... luxury .... 't' aere '~ Butchera"aitto.. .... . 41,400 
JllllDt of the rieh j bUt ita Horseaandmules.lower 
had been. to ~ the Poor f:L auty in agticulture " 

much cuual ~d)'1itent; atJaea- and trade jointly, 
.... Iam",~ be most'clelUr. . cd trade wholly •• ,,72,500 
able. A~, eoq1d nOt , 
have • poor IDil;to turn a~. With respect tq 'the tax 'oIi'~~, 
Cl' to trim . ' 'finer . bec1 in ht. do,!s, the ~er:u ,prin~' 
prden. even 'tor 'a _le w.eek. which Mr. JtQtnnsPn .1. . .' ",~ ... 
without beiDg'~ecl'f.O P*l, proceed, w as, a , ~tiQn qf ,59 
for his charitY: id thtnigh '"t'¥ per cent. There was, howeBi' . 
• ''WiIGHy lCu. for eacli:~, description of windows. w • . 
it wu very' ' irblme to ·· · ~· wished to relieve entifel.y~\) j . 
alltd upm to 'pay for !lYing thiJ windo1\ts of &hops ana WaJ:e~ 
~~t to the poor. detached ~ B hou~. wt;re ,·.,., 
'nII1ta1t iIroduced 19:100L. and rejl(ly ~xcm. }!l;"lPldbiswilh ~~ "".te· \e a\olia1le4 entirely. extend thiS exemptiotJ. ~ ~ 
"ne am. ~ of the lower ground-floor Wipdo\U .!Jl ~ 
~itlf; tued, cane, W1UI alao to' wh~ att~ecl to ~e. 'ho~,~ 
be abolished I it 8ID01D1tecl to not. 'the total reduc~UpqD'", 
~( .,AlaimiJM fMe wu.nottea head or windows. WN ~.~ . 
.. the s..'1luty upon ponie8 and. 1,205,000/. j and the total.l"l'4uo. 
Jd1It<.u.Jet thirteen hands high.. lion upon the ~hole oC tho ~ 
employed bI peNmll in ttade tuea, about 2~OO.00Ql. , " " .a husbandly.' whict. iWOClueed It was further propo&ea to. ~ 
~ .... The ·last of tie IIIlaIl pea) the whole of the 1118e!scd taxes, 
a-. - .~ endreIy he nay m Ireland. The diminution ihU/l 
.., .... tllBt . of 81 upon hones, ~oned. amounting to .~. 
employed by ...a fU'IDeJII, who 100,0001., would. it was t;X~ 
__ ~,in __ ·I.amount be com~ted by lOlDe new ~ 
.... bout 6,5OOL ficatidllJottheCustQms,whicb~\ll'O 

"W""l'elplltt ... .u the remain. intended to be carried ~ t;ffcct ~ 
iJIw':....,~ bonet, carriages, that part of the em.fre.. ., , , 
... ......, tbe Cbaneellor of the ' This communicatiOQ of t'he6oanE,....... , . JII'OPIIIIId a general cial plan. of the minister8 "u ~ 
raluati- ;01 ,60 per. cent< The ceived with loud applause by both 
pctmtWry1amodMG ttis 1'eciut!tion side. ,of ... Hoaa&, . Jrir.,a.ao 
___ ...... atilowa:- said~ dial be thoolflht, · tlIat 1M 
Og res IIOt9II8cr •••• ~;J59.500 acie1ICIII ~ paIitial.«lUD08l1,.wd1 
a.. ... lbepalea ~ in tlut p1IIOIIlhIg "',bad ,.., 
~, .N.', .: •••• .;. . -98,050 10 f~08JIu,. attacbd;:W ... 

F .......... eiClUTiagell l.s,OOO before,W, 10 able 8Il.eapMilCM',Jn 
T ..... w..adlalt (~. l' 98.000 tbat.HoJa. u,i'W,_-~ 
Hipl!Uateuta •••• . 1,,650 ' in the F''' n or the chancellor of 
u.-qifor, ~or "," thebh •••• UpoDlj· t. 
~"'~'.''' '' '. ,II+J()OO however, Mt. RiCanlp,.· _ 

P.a ...... thtttaen' , ." !rdmlrfr. RofJfuoft j . . , I • 

,1uiiiaI _ tbe :h~ , ' .' .... ' .. to the ~ount ~ our p. 
e.., ............ 9,100 p11ll reYCDUe. The n'tdat ._ 

........ •••••• 1,0.50 seadcmln'- aid Mr. 1t.bzIQ; 
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11'8 it!!'i I unhlh it,! rl t~UJ lnlnulurd tt-hUd ::: 
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wllile the IlCcoUnt for the first Mrt 
of th' yeiu' 1 22 beglm on the 
sari! I nny (lnd ended on tll 5tb C1 
July', uy \vlriL:h the w'h le of th \ 
half year came into tIle acchtlh • 
:md it ~ . well l'"no\,"n th t th. 
la da:tS of tb Ilunrter were by 
no meitns the 1 productive. 
In th ustolT& th BCJX)Un Q 

foUows:-

1h,tq \,,:18 , in(l~pcndcrit or the luctory." The IlitJ'ercnrc betWI'CrW 
amount ur tomtage dntic!!, ,vhich the two years appeared by the rol~ 
pm.luc;OO : last root 11 Hllm or lowillg estimate of the Ex~ .rc,~ 
66,000(., :}n(l wltirb 'Were now re- venue fllr the half yenr endmg' 
pc-.Joo.' In the Excise, too, a e{)u- .July!ith 182:t, rompared with tIll! 
:ndc ... .1Ltc ,illltlfOvcment Jmd tat.rn actunl TClX'ipt of the torl'CIIpOnding 
p1lre in many articlCR,thougll in period of la..t ,(!Ur. 
others tljc account \Vas not so !l8tis· 

PIl.ttne'n&/l to,tlic 5111 of July, 1822 •••••••••••••• , ••• 12,lQ~,tsil 
Actual pa~cnt~ from the 5th of January to . 

tJ¥! ,ll't of July, Ifl23 •••••••••••••••••• 10,571,08t 
E"timated lX1yml'llts trom the lst to the 5th 9f 

'JnlYJ ••••• " ••••••••••• , •••••••••••• ' . (j'5s,,(')()() 
, -- 11,221,081' 

Oe'fjl'~C):'mi'tlltluu! yeor .................. , •• , ••••.• ,. _, 89f~,~~~' 
Artllut lo!!.~ on the lllllf yror upon midI's on . I • . 

-
whl(·r) tb~ dutirs 110tc been mluet.-d. '" Ir'cl '" , " , . ,.';s ' " , 

I: cal"~' ~ ~ ••• ' . ' ~ .• ~ • .•.••••••••••••• ,. "., l!J.i,uo , . 
~la1t, jn/.llllt,t 27°,0001. repllyment on nr-

("Ount of .tock m ban/t. ' .' • • • • • • • • • • • •• 450,6:11' 
SaJ~ "'~'~ ~ ! .. '::,", , • .•.•• ~ ~ ~ ................... r •.•• ~ 46~.I;i.50 ' . I 

1.051,81'; 
; I, ".! I • c. 

.. "e't 'u - t ' 'In(" r';';'uo " '. '. . ' . , 1 '-."', :"0 
I\ , :.u. "-..,... •••••••••• ',' -.'" .~.t .'···· ~". ... #f""'P 

In 04"~ition , ~ . ~t,idl tTlc 'r.payml'nt Qn aCtO,,,,t ot mlllt 
.lllty. J.lrC.\'loll~ly' a~lntCtl for, amollntc(l to 2 iO.OJoI:. 
whlL'h is lududliJ In the "oo,'c ~um (If 4:'O,f:171.; ond If 

[I :l] 
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no b repaym had been de, the iDcraee af reve-. 
nu would have been ••••• • •• • ••••••• , •••••••• • +25,810 

Tb t to the re nue d -
rivnb1e from the P ~ 
office, and the T CS~ np-
peared to be qually sa~BCtOry. 

Whil the revenue WBS tbu im-
pro. , w, minist had 
lJee~l to effect a gradual re
au tio~ of the debt, and this rc-

cluction had been progressive frm,A 
tbe 5th of JanulU'V, IS!'; ' On 
$hat clay, the u~eemcd .ftcbi 
amounted to 7g6,!J30,144l.;and 
the foDowinr account . showed' ~ 
what extent it ha4 been rcducM 
from the .~th of January to tli, 
30th of June j - " , ; . 

, I .1.,!1 

By ~ JPvDd ~ £nalaDd •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'l,8S4,.s.'ltJ 
1l1e!and •••••••••••••••• •••••••••• 172,SRt 

~ wr Life. Annuities .... ~ ........... . . ~ • ~ '~ ' 3~4,8S3 
~ Laua Tas, eetunated. • • • • • • • •• •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • . 24,000 
J>ic.t,o, .UDrlaimed. 10 years ................. . ..... . ' • •• ' '14, ·1-~ 
'~eeiI with UnclaUnod Di.\idends.................. '19,1~ 

. Debt>~reased by capital tmnsferred to the debt in ' , I , 

~ • • ' ••••••••••. ••• e, ••••••••••••••••• ••••• " , 797.i~ 

. ' . ' . ' . ,, 3,1~,41P 
Deduel Jri.th Debt mcreued by capital t~errea from ' ", ' " 

Eug1aoIl ........... III • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ " . ' 791~ 1 S8 
• ; $ 

Total redeemed •••••••••••••••••••••• £ .2,S99,S':ii 

The -.ant of .tobt ' .. 
unredeemed wu ' 794:=1. 
Whilst this ~uction W:18 going 

. on, no COl'UIIpODCling addition had 
been made to the debt. Beai.des 
the capital red88med and trans
ferred, there was paUl to the Bank, 
towards the redemption ,of ,Elt
chequer bilh,per:3 Geo. 4th. cap. 
()G..:. " 

January 8, l~ : .. . ... '... ... 340,800 
April 8 .......... . ..... . .. . ~ . 340,000 
To be paid ~ul)' II ...... . ... . ... ~ 340,00,0 

, .{.l,O~,OOO 

Tbus it ap~red, tbat there had 
been a clear reduction of debt 
to . the . amount of upwards of 
a,ooo,ooot. The chancellor of 

1 ! t 

• 'l!ltAis ~~latiou, the C~lIor 
of tbe E.chequer takes credit ttrice for 
the IIIQ1e IUJp tf lm).~. 

the EKbequer thea eollllllClflted on 
the great reduetioA ,of . tUaa.ta 
wbicll had been effected during 
the last two years am~~ , AO 
6,935,4OOl.; .beaidea, IedlW~s 
upon 10111& minor itelnl" , whioo 
were to be founa in th. · blll ' ln 
progress relative to Customs. One 
of the most important of these 
WBS the reduction of' the duty ~n 
stoue carried COBStw.iae. , An~ber 
circumatame which would , ctimi
nish tbeamount of taution, was 
the tepeal of the tJ n~oI\ auties ~ 
Irelapd; a mcaswe_ 1\~h,i.c~th~u8h 
it might be prejudicial to ae.in
tere.ts of a few mdivid\'IItU; wfJG14 
enable the l'lCOIJle of Ireland to 
obtain some articles of British 
prod~ce. 10 F cent ,1,elow the 
price wbich they at present paid 
for them. Including these sMal
ler iteJUB" the reduclions ,mad.e.in 
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wo year' would amount to a total 

of about seven million and a half.a ded, tb t it WIIS clelU" th.at 
t1,l fmaJl,CeS of the country were: 
i~ ~ t~ of mogre . vc jm~rQ\"6-

nti ~'b~ therefore anticipated 
furth J: qpction of taxati'on. 
w not htq1l~ to avpw, tbllt 

~ P IIlPj.nil?U, th ri whi every 
body Iillowoo. to be unohj lionablc, 
might, when they were attempted 
t~ be carried into practice too ru
pidlYr ~1h rc!ipCct to such an enor
alOU, con ern as t11e revenue of 
~ cbuntry, be produ th· of the 

t mischief. I f, how ver, 
vernment were allowed to pro

in mooemto course, It bad 
ry ~ttle doubt that it would 

find, in consequ nee of the tlI of 
redu . n which h d taken pI , 
th n of ending reli f from 

ti n still further. lIc • 
,lad h v r' ivcd from tll 
iou t11 m t liberal upport of 

the views which he and the reat 
of his majesty's min' t had n· 
tertained;. and he tro ted that the 
Hon luw. ho reason to think, tbat 
tlleir sup rt hnd been improperly 
be towed. He had talccn pains to 
ascerta.Vl the foelin~ of th CQun. 
try, with respect to th course of 
l>olicy Wllic11 Itli,ni tor hlleI pUt" .. 
ued; and he had found that tho 

people nerolly were completely 
. tisfied with it. 

Mr. Mabcrly n tuluted the 
country on the statement hieb 
had b n made by the right bono 
gent! man. D4ring the hol 
time that ~e bad been Ii member 
of tll tHou ,he had n v beard 
. open, fair, or ndid n ta~ 
mCllt; and, ind , it ppeared to 
him, th t the right hon. gentleman 
had rather under-ruted thnn over-
• led the groun ,on whi h h 

found d his imat of the pro. 
cn~ flourishing t· te of tb reve-

• The IelloIrillg III an .ad..- of all T_ee repealed IIDce the ... 
..., War i Md die aatOQllt of t.beir aftDual produce. 

raw.oUII.Y 70 ISiI. .e. 
P~t.ta't . ........................................................ 14,".," 
War ItIIlc--Ea,land IUId lrelad ........................ m...... lI,IHI,li71 
CUltOm~pot1I, tal\lIIIIJe.IIc.................................. l.l~,67G 
WIM~r.nd ....................... ,.............. •••.•.•.••• 23S,()()() 

. , -- 18,ftl,2Ot 
AT ItTBIIOU&lfT I'DJOD .. 

·Uu5b.adry hone........ .•. ...... ...... ..... •... ....................... 410._ 
Malt ~, ................................................................... l,400,(MN) 
8&JI .• ~ ••••.•• , ••• , ••••• -........... , ...................... _ ••••••••••••• J,29~.(l(M) 
~~I ................ _ .. . ............... _............................. :JC)(),C)()() 
~d TL'Iel .......... _ ............................................. t,300,OOO 
l)itfo, 1"·I,,nd. ",",ut ....................... . ~. ......... ••. ........ '00,000 
TOIlfta,ge ftuty •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lfJ(),f)(M) ' .. ,iI~Ite'a".· ................ ,... ............................... 180,()()() 
~~Ir"'" ._ •••••..•.••• ___ •••••••••••. "" ......... _......... 3I:tO,()()O 

! ~,~ ..... n ................................ ., ••••• ,....... 340,00() - 8,135,_ 

14,468_ 
&eel. tAJesJl'lpoeed.'" 181 ..... " ........... , ................. • 3,~ 

.t.ft.!)M.. 

To these mUlt be adclecl &11. IIIIIot ~ IMlldoIIe4 ~ Mr ......... 
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or slaves was not hill 
"'hiS misfortune: aml if 

that the production of 
.... "'*i.W!' ~ tostly thnn that 

, that would be' nn 
.ae:itmal 're8IIon for notdcprl'nng 
Mn tJf'the advtmtage of his pro
teetins duty. ",,8 for the ~ne
fl1I'~' 'touk-rue to Ihdill, 
mlfl1e'~'ttt employment for 'her 
pbpulation, frotn ~1m remoVal of 
the chit)' bt queatidn, ~r. Huski~ 
ion belieYtld 1hat those ntlvantage. 

~M 'imaginary. Sup-
" t'lle did not believe 

, ~ ~that tbe re-
~I '* ~e' protecting duty 
would lead to an inc;cased produc
tion of sugur in India, still tlJe 
~. 'wno baa been employed 
In Jtl&Dttfae~ musllm, would 
not turn ·their bonds to the cultiva
tion of sugar. SUch a transfer of 
labour from one course of action 
to another would be difficult in 
any eountry'; anit in India the 
II)"Stem of~ tendered it ahnost 
impossible. " But wltawver cflCct 
the reclactiCJn of duty might ha\"e 
upon the East I rltliell, it would 
have 110 bperation upon the l)rice of 
lIugar, BlI, reganled the consumer in 
this' country: for 9.'1 long D&-whe
ther &om the Emt Indies or the 
West-we bad a surplus of'sugar, 
the ~ in the market of England 

'must be l'cgi:Jlllted by the prices in 
the gc'l1eralindrkct of the world. 
Whether'the' East-Indian IlUgnr 
came to thu country, or 'went nt 
once to tlte Cmrtincnt,' wns 11 mat-' 
'tet of rio importnnce to t'he 'hotne' 
ron!IUmcr, lIS long as there was a 
surplusof' produrtion. The rigl1t 
hem. geritlctnBn tbtn' '\tent into a 
~ite statement Of the qunT!
tita'Of mgar'prtliluct'a bv the 0111 
roloni~ in the )'tnr 1189 uml,tit 
the pte!Ien't time;' nnd illso into nn 
Rcouut ot~ the difJerent 'CODBUUlJ'-

liOn or this cOunh'y at 't1il ~~ 
two period& The proc1 ,or 
su~r in the olel colonic J 

Ceded to England 'be 
J 763-had been 90, 
yeill' 1189; ana the-) -
~tion in the same y~ 'h1i~1 
been 10,000 tons. The l)~~cn~, 
production of tbose smne colc),1~i 
was JJ.O,OOO tons 11 year ~ and tile' 
consumption of l.'ngla,nd' 'b:OW·.~ 
140,000 tons 8 year. If ,.,c;~ 
retained only the old -~~ 
therefore, our 1ly'nt t'hep~nt 
moment would ullt ha.e ~~~: 
our demand. e dcnieil'tlial the: 
abatement or duty Wciulil'I';'" 
anT oonlliderable ndditionill l8U,' , '~.fi 
of sugar from the Rut In ~ 
Bengal, at the prellCnt time, ',~r· 
portefl more IIUgat from ,ChJn_ .mq' 
from Java, thansbe sent to Euror.J:;. 
Much of the sugar, a1rn6st 011' 
indeed which noW akfuC from. t~lC 
Ea!!t Indies, came free' of frcigllt' 
as ballast to VCllSt'ls. But if 'once' 
we were to ]0011 to nny' fhing like 
a considerable supply, ,,'e, mil!!t'. 
freight ships with t'he article in i' 
regular wny; M that n consi4er~' 
able addition would be made to the' 
price. Mr. HUlIkisson ('()n~luded 
by stnting, that he was WiI1in~ t,o; 
take off the duty of !Sa. whlt-h liadi 
been imposed two years ngo~' , 
n particular sort or· lIugar H .'. I 
from the East fndle~,\t1i~If' '.: 
thought to be equal t~ 't1lP, 'c!.y " 
sugar of t~e'West ln~1t~s" C'Orl~-" 
llctable difllculty ",.n.'! fOtmd.'l~' 
appreciating this partieblnr, 'il' 
The ~ jnilJtcs wore often e ' 
to say, \ihi!iLcr 'it wns n dalell J 

sugar rjt not. , To ob,rj~te'tJie'tl~' 
conveml:>nce ,,-bicR the Eost_tn~f 
planters'SU'ffeted frtnn ha-i4ng, '. to.' 
senil that lIug:\t, m'll'e~ lflie!' : 
ther fhe ~l'cting t1lltf· C'hllrgtlc1': 
upon tht'm ,\'oh1tl 'be ten 'lILim.n~: 
or ftfttett; he',,,s!!' di~posM to'lft' 
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:lway with thatel:tl'll five, ahilling 
duty altogether. , ',; .. '.. , ' 

.,~~~on was rejectq1' \7; ,", 
ma. ~ntJ , ot ~Ql.:t, 34., .' ,: "" " 
. ;~tJirJ~~~~lay. the_'l~ 

twn .Of, ~~yC51;)"as brougllt ~fore, 
pu:¥arpe.~t,~y' M'r.'i F.. B~t .. on. 
• ~IO, moY~. a ~~ut,iPJl, , :~ 'l.'h,at 
t~I' " f ~v.ell.Y ill tcl)¥pn( 
~ r. '( pnpClples oC . the BritilllJ 
, ' " .tiqlll and o( the Chria~ . 

~. ~~ ,,111 that it ollg)l,t to b6 
. ~ eel ~uan.,: tb.lol,lg~ut t1l.e "ri . cWQIlie,a" with as much, 
~~on "'~ ~o.i 00 fqundcon.Si~ 
~~ WJ~h B due.~ to the well
being " the parties" conccrned." 
Ttu; exiinctioaofslovery1whkh he 
decla!1ld to bet his objcrt. W!lS to be 
effected by ol'ilainiog that all negro 
~ born mtcr a certain d3y~ 
abOultl· be free. . The operation of 
thi! one principle would be, that 
slavery woulll hum itself down 
into is. Rocket and go out. "A t 
present." .aaid he, " we have in our 
colonies, a. rertain body of slaves. 
This will be l'educc(l by all casual
~; but it willoot be replenish
t'd and re-infon:ed \.y ony new 
recruit~.'l'hu number is now 
about a million. Next year, tbat 
number I will be IWmewhat aOOted. 
In ten yetU'8 time. it will be villi
bly 4iminiahed. In twenty or 
thirty ycurs' tirlle, .all the young. 
the vigtlrous, ond tlaose rUing into 
lue. will be . frcc; and tllU aiavell 
will be those who bMe pa..oo tbe 
meridian of their days-who are 
declining into agc-the oLlAnd the 
decrepid. Every year, th~, wil\ 
make a conaiilel'llble elmnge; every 
child born will increase the one 
body--ev~ry slavo dyi,ng will re
duce Ute other.. A , few ycarl 
further and you will ' fiud" onl1 ' 
here and there, scattered over tho 
face of 'he rountry." re1l1Qaut Of 
Jllamy. A very few years fmother. 

he tqq will nav'c follow 1 hil! 
brethren, I\Ild very w~ be no 
mo~:' l'his oour P.ad Pe n 
aopte.<lw ~e rl X'ork~ Ccvwn, ;Be!)
~le~ So¥\t,ncleno..[Ul CoIOlpblll, 
In~ boon \,l • Ule~ery p , 
oT\d woW.~,)le equ~lly suooe u1' 
our V $t-lnWa.Jl 1 Innds • 
- , fhis," said ¥X, Bu~ou, n~ t1)o 
m~n .}JOint. It secures, ili taut, 
ipd~ Pllt n ~tain xtipction !Q( 
slav ry. 4nd 1 giv~ !1Pti IJ.,' 
mll:jC$ty'lI miuillters--, give notk 
to he geptlcmen n ~ \ nth 
th W st tnilie, that t Q)nJ 

e ev~ry thing else. ~~ ,itltl,i)~ 
thi wc ~lloi~ not . il\ QjU; 

exertiqn the pu . "Qi . 
, it;h u ; and ~, for ope \V$ mml.l' 
fnil to Cllli l,Ipou the: P\4 :ijr, loudly 
to exp,1CS tll i1' opinion, till j~ti 
hns so fur prevni,l unto prqnoun 
~at e;;r1 chi1u is eu itle<l 10 
It rtv. 

, ftll r . t to t11 • ting 
Illllv I he nittec\ tha~ be,could 
not call for their emallcipation; 
but tbc only l"CIlAOn WIL'I, that they 
were unfit for the e~jOfmcnt of 
freedom. If he deemed them ripo 
for deliverance, his moderation. ho 
confessed, would be but smull. 
That night, for once IUld for ever, 
he should proppsc to , strike oft" 
tbcic chains; nor would lie wait 
one moment, from the conccp}ioa 
that the nwtel'll hod the . least 
IlhadOW of Il title to tbeir pe.rIODI
But the slave Wall ,not ripe for li
berty; nnd nIl th».t could be dolW 
filr him Will to mi~e the .evm
tics oC his .conditwn. The illll
provemcnb . whicb Mr. Buxton 
cnUe«! for. aUlI w'hic:h he had pre
viously communicated to the go
"crnmem, . were--tLat tbe. .u..vea 
should be attached to tbe islaud, 
and. under m0di6caUo1lll, to the 
aoil_that th~y IIMuld ceue t.o be 
chattels in the eye of tbe law-
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dIat eMir tel*i_, sboWd be re- tlan religion were, in tWr ..-. 
_ .... ~ __ I---that.w_ tmiavourUJile to ...." ...... 
• , .. laid in hia claim to • utural iaI ... MI&iJe .. .it: 
the tern.. of a 0...,. the _u but aeither dIU ~ _ 
~i Ihoulcl *' OD the ulaim- that ~ P&'Qhibit,ed ...,. 
8Ilt-tbat all obKructioDI to JDaIlU- The name J Cb.riltillli&J. lie 
.i ..... lIbould be removed-that ~ ~ DO& to .. .... 
the . . of the SpaWsh law ued. aw.. we ..... ,. ,.1 .. 
(fix~peteDt authority the '" ia • muda __ .. ....., ... 
value of the uve, and allow.. DIII". thaa evea }bo. .... W 
him to purchue a day at a time.) JII'OIIOIfId. U the "'.De .6 
mould tie inhocluced-that DO (CO- alavery Weft .......... .. aM 
VerDOI". judtle. or attorney-aeaeral princip1ea of the .BmUIa ...... 
should be • uve-owuer-tllat an lution and of the ChriI&ian I'll
efFec:tual S;- IIhould be made gion. Jagw mu1d lae '-* to 
for the re· . UI i.na&ructioa of the pcuue evea, fGr ....... t" .... 
alave.-tbat marriage Ihould be . allow any COIIIia.atiou of .... 
enforGllCl aud amctioDccl-that the dence to Wertelle '*-... 
Sunday Ihoultl be devoted by the and hia object? Ho. oouJIl lie 
IIlave to repoIC and religiuUI in· propoae to divide uwa iJdiD &wo 
atructioD J IlDd that other time clauea; OBe of wbicla ..... lie 
abouLl be allotted (or the cuIti. made free directly, wlaiJe he le6 
vatioD of his proviaion-srounds- the other to the ~ ~ 
that some (but what, he could not of their state of Buff...,? But 
aay) measures mould be taken, to if the British oonatitutMa did DDt. 
restrain the authority of the mat- in ita MCeIIIary operation., P to 
ter iq puniahing his untried &lavc. extinguUh &lavery in every co1oay. 
and that IIODle lubstitute shoultl it W81 e\ident that the haG. ..... 
be tound fot t~ driVing-aYItem. tleman'l ~ion ... _ to be 

Such wu the Bubstance of Mr. underatoocl 111 the preeiBe .-
F. nuxton'lIpeech. nlese top~ which he gave to it; aud if tile 
however, were intenuingled with Christian religion cWl not = 
abuwlant declamation against lla. the iWitllDt and uuqualifiell • 
very~ and acriptural de. tion of alavetyl it WIll ...-DJ 
IDOnatrationa of ita unreasonable- clear thI&t the hoa. JIJoI!IIIber W 
I1eM-e.nd picturca of the cruelties mis-ltated in his' redubon the 
with which it once was, or still principle upon wJaich be himIeH' 
nUaht be polluted. was _timed to act. But while 
, ~r.~· aftm- depreca~ Mr. Canning coa&eDlled ..... 
the introduction of the many ~ the literal IIeD8e, and too ~ ... 
clamatory topics, and particularly lan~, of Mr. BuxtOD. ~ 
ot the deliiieations 01 crueltiea lut1OO; and while he declareIl Jail 
that. had ~ ceaaed, into the dia- UDwUlingRCII to adopt i.t AI &M 
CU8&ion of so tearful a queatiou, basis of our proceediup; lac ... 
COntended, that the proposed reao- pdoot to be ~ ........ 
lU~n proceeded u~ a principle. ielling with the. intentWaol .. :hich, though true 111 one 1eDae, mover. He admitted AI ~ • 

as not true in the meaning in the hon. pu&1emau m..ll tMt 
;~h it was here used. The the . rit both of the British alii
, nttlh CODItitu~ and the Chri... atitu3:n and of the Cbriatiall ..,. 
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die' IIIlbbath." Tbeee ... 'peInta 
on which Mr. Canning Iwl no 
5esitntion j but there were 1IOItl& 
otMrs requiring more matute con-' 
llideratinn in ~, adthoogh, in 
PftnclJ.!le, he ie1t llilllll8Jf' boUnd tct 
1IIIY, tlmt be agreed' With . the 
mm·er. He ogreedi with him in 
thmking; that, what is now IlODSi
deftd, by matom, and in point at 
'.lOt. the property or b negl'O, 
ought to be secured to him hr .. 
-that it' would be ~e8eiali if' 
the liberty of bequest were a
llUred to 'him (pE'rimp!t it might be 
made oonditionul~1 D~) 
-that it might ps be desJr
able to do IIOIIH! • g with regonl 
tn the admitting the evidence of 
~t the process' Of tile 
wnt or "mdilimti ~pm"u, by 
which the IIblves aralatlcl ~ 
ly frmn the Clltatt.'II~ iinabt, If p0s
sible, to be abofisbeCi. " The 
one thing," oddt:d Mr. Cannin~, 
.. ,"hirh J ant mtlSt anxious tu 
a"oid, is the det'iamtiOll of anv 
pledge of nn abahVt ndture; the 
laying down Dny principle,~c 
constnietion of which is to be left 
to those whose feelings and preju
mC'Cll, and POIllliOUII, muRt naturaUy 
be nwake to thPse dUcutsiel1lli and 
who, when ther lesm by a dedara
tion of thia House, that • the COIl
tinuance of sbl\'eI'Y, and the prin
ciples of the Chri.'Itian ft'ligion, 
are int.'Olllpotible,' might ilDll(Jine 
tbev IIIlW in such 8 deelaratioll, 

whSt, iD .hstnet reaIDIling, tller 
would be fairly entitled to lee in 
it-their own lmD\fdiate and un
qtl:dified tmanripatimJ· !.ay clown 
sum principle. I _y;' -'!' thole 
penom would' lmve • right to 
tIntw tbnt l'bIlclulliun, and when 
the ·HoollC had 1Int'C made Sikh \I 
,1ec-laration, the I)lIIllifkoatioa would 
,-ome . too latl'." He.... there
wn', )J('('uliSlrJy dl~ thAt Ib~ 

[KJ 
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~ftcatiMlllbouLl be embodied in 
laDle vote wltich affirmed the 

principle, and dIM. uotbiog ahouJd 
1se leA m infereaoe ami CODItruc
aoo: that mreB the hopes held oot 
for the futare ahould be qualified 
with the doubu, with the dela,.., 
aDd·with the difticuhiea to be IUr-
1DOODt.ed, before theycould:poaibly 
lie realUecL In thU lpirit, aud 
with t.hia view, he submitted to 
the HoUle three l"eIOlationa:-

1. Thu it is expedient to adopt 
eWectoal and decitive Me8lllUl'eII for 
amelil:ntinK the eondition of the 
llaft popuf&tion of his Majeay'1 
eoLmics: 

2. 'fhat, through a determined 
and vigorous, but at the same time 
judicious and temperate, enforce.. 
ment of IUch measures, this Hoole 
looks forward to a progreaive im. 
provement in the character of the 
Mave population, such may pre
pare them for a participation in 
thoee civil rights and privileges 
w'hic~ are 8I\101ed by other clauea 
of his Majesty', subjects: 

8 .. That this HOUE is anxioo. 
for the accomplishment these 
pIl1"pOlel at the earlieat period that 
may be, consistently with the wel. 
fare of the lIlaves "themselves, the 
w~.being of the colonies, and 
fair and equitable consideration of 
the state of property therein. 
M Awl~g debate followed, in which 

r. ilberforceand Mr. Brougham, 
~~::_llil, Mr. Marryatt, and Mr. 
-;-U't') took a 1Ihare. Mr. Can
nl!'g's fellOlutUms were adopted 
without division. 
v The disposition, which the go-

ennnent abowed on t1.!- • 
to • Id'WI OCC88IOn, 
to ib! ul much, if not every thing, 
a very tra..abolitionisbl, produced 
who \V d~ impression on those 
~loni~ Interested in the IUgar 
C.VOUfllbll1l1ld bad even a un-

e mr~ on the of 

• The fo\lowing is a copy of thi5 cir
l'ulBr, agllinst which 110 murh clllmour 
WlUl'lllled. . 

.. Colonial-OftIct', Downing.~tJ'I!f't, 
May 1lI4, 18\13, 

"I ake the Mrlint oPPO~ et 
commWlica1ing to you . the ruohltKlllll, 
which were unauiDlOlIsly agreed to by 
the House of CommolU! on the 15th 
instant; and in order that you mill' 
blotter ~ntaDd, DOt only tbl! geRfaI 
impression tbe 11_ in I:Oming to 
these relolutiolll, but more p&l'tu:ularly 
the prlndple5 which bllve guided hi' 
Majelty'l Government in proposing 
them, and whieh will continne 10 p4M 
them in the meulll'e1l to be adopte4 IOr 
the furtherance of the important 0b
jects to which they relate, 1 have eu
elOll'd the belt report that I can pro
cure, it may not be mlt.ogether 
a eorreet Olle, .r the speeeb of Mr. 
Secretary Caooing. 

" .I do uot propose. in thi. deepatch. 
to call your Immediate attention 10 all 
the slIbjects to whicb tballpeech reren I 
but 10 confine myeelf to one 01 thOle 
poinb, 011 which I bllTe not (oUlld &bat 
any difference of opinion exiata, Dd 
which j being simple in nature, may 
he at oure IIdopled, viz.-An ablllllutl! 
prohibItion to inRid the punishmeut of 
Itogging, und!!r any cireua:ataueell, upoll 
female slavel. The syatem of meliol'll
Ung the condition of slaves, to whieb 
hi$ Ml\ielty'l! Government stand pledged 
by these rClIOlutions, (.'annot b!!tter com
mencf' than by the adoption 0( a prillci
pie, which, in making a distinction of 
treatment between male and female 
slaves, ellDDOt fail to mise this unfor
tunate class genemUy aboy!' thei r pre· 
sent degratled level, and to restore to 
the female that RIMI! of IIhame, 
. whi~h is at once the ol'llament .nd pr0-
tection of their sex, and which their 
.pre~ent mode of ponishml'nt ha tended 
BO unfortunately to wl'aken, if not to oil. 
literate. 
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bt Lord BMJuuwt. • the fuDGtioa· 
... of the cllifeNnt iUPda, .. 
caauaeac1iDg or mtber 0DIIUIWId. 
U. thU the u. of the whip iD 
tJae field, acl the prutico of pu
IIiIlaiDg female alaYel by ftoaiD 
lllould be aboliahed. The~. 
in whioJa the JJritUh pernment 
..eel ctiIpoIed to iDterf .. di-. 
~ betweeD the alave aad hiI 
1MIter. was in itlelC odiOUl to the 
~; tU p1'OIpOOt. of unaeaa. 
UII future iDWference, .dinl 
fiDall,. in eawacipauon. was still 
!DOle unpleuing to them, and 
.. nnda of diaatUfaction 
were S further iDcreuecl by the 
not nnnuonablo apprehenaioDs, 
whieJa .., entel'tained, of the 

.. , .hOllld therefore haft communi
... eo you bia MI\JeWy', COIDIIIUID, 
_, \be paallb_, of Ionin,lhauld 
for the Cuture _ whh re.,ece to re
QIAIe al.ves, had I nut been desirous 
that the prohibition should proceed 
&am the COIlrt of Policy," '.m un-
1fIUIag eo deprlft them of tbe lad __ 
... "bieh I ... Unt &hey wiU Ceel in 
orlp.-tilll and lupponinl a -..e 
wb"'h h.. been .I'proved of by all 
da.f.., 

If Witlt reaped to the praetl~ 01 
dritial the ala ... to their wwk by the 
IIIIWld of the wbip, and to till' IU"biuary 
In8ic&ion of it by tbe driver as" atimu. 
lu. to labour, I am equally clls(loaed to 
traat to tht! Court of Policy to orlstnate 
__ for tile _tioa 01 till, pne-
.... "lIieh I Deed DO& .... Mllllt be .... 
JIUIIIU& to &be Ct'elinp of every indi. 
vidual in this country. ,_ .... rP. that 
a IIf'CftIity may exl~t Cor retaining the 
,..I"'_t 01 llIIfginlf with rtlpect to 
...... thoaP, at the _me d-, la 
...... Id lMt 1Ubjec& to de6aed replatiolll 
IUIcI reatricLiOlll i but, RI lID immediate 
meaurf', I cannot too strongly recom
_41 that tilt! whip ,bollld no IonRCr bto 
_nIId .... the .. kt, and theN d"· 
.,.. .., eM dri.er .... emIt_ et 
... IIItbcirit" 01' -.Pk!yeci as the read,. 
"'l~t of bill dl.pJeuure, 'baye 
the hoIaotlr to be, Sir, your _t obe
diflI& IOntlDt. 

(11, ... ) .. RATIlVRBT." 
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themeelyes to enforee such mea
IlUI'eII u should tend ultimately to 
the final extinction of slavery in 
the British rolonies; that· the 
ministers, in their ronferences with 
the agent of the island, had refused 
to "rlmowledge any claim to ClOIII

penIIltion for the injuries the colo
nies wou1d sustain in the mere en
deayour to t"BrI'V the lCheme of 
emaneipltion intO effect; that by 
this refusal the minilten showed 
an inrlination, not only to dispoee 
of the pmpert}' of the roIoniJta 
without their COIlJeIJt, but even to 
violate the common rules of h0-
nesty; and that the HOlllle ought 
to adopt the most finn, strong, and 
ronstitutionaJ measnres, to pretene 
to the inhabitanu of the island 
those rights which had been tnmI
mitted tothem from theiranceston.·· 

Upon. this report the House of 
AlllelDbly, in the month of Decem
'her, immediately before the dOle 
of their 8elIBion, "oted unanimously 
the fo~ reeolutiOOl:_ 

.. That the patient endurance 
with which the people ofthill iIland 
ha,;, for y~ past, struggled 
agath nst pecuoh WYclli&culties, proves 

tJW • mne they are dispoRed to 
mbmit. to,. where the evil ariaeA 
~ tnentable causes, or from 
~umstances affecting the general 
Interests of the empire. But this 
Honse would be uomindful of their 
duty, were they not to prote!It 
most !IOlemnlv _;... h 0 

nUBnre of h . --e~~t 0 t e rontt-
o eavy and rumOUR tu&-

tion '!'l the produce or their IOil, 
at a time when the demands of a 
state o! ~arfare can no longer be 
~ m Its defence. and the bleu-
h:. of restored ~uillity have 
jetu ~ to their fellow-lUb-

'. ::..~. mother l'OIlD-
UIIQ: this H ":t o 

Ie!apIate Widtou GlUe fSnnot roD-

-+"t, SDit ~:n:; 

apprehenllion, the meuures whieh 
hue been adopted by the Com
mons HOUE m Parliament iD their 
unanimous yote of the 15th of 
May last: .. if the m ..... inetians 
of a powerful and inteftllted puty 
were not sutlieiently aetiYe for the 
work of deItruetion, the MDCtioD 
of ministerial authority hu been 
made subeenient to their YiewI, 
and a decree ha gone fonb, where
by the inhabitants m this cae 
ftloab1e coloDy (hitherto eMIeeIIIeI1 
the brightest jewel in the Britilh 
crowD) are destined to be ...... 
a propitiatory sacrifioe at the al_ 
of fanaticism. 

Cl That this Hooae, ~ of 
the repreaentati\'el m the people. 
are bound to guard the rights of 
their ronstituents against every en
deavour that may be made to in
fringe upon them: they .. use, in 
awful expectation of the COIII&o 
quences which must resolt from 
the threatened innovation, aDd 
whilst they wait the eft!llt, they 
are prepared to meet it; the blood 
which tows in their mns is Bri
tish blood, and their hearts are 
animated with the IIIIJDe fearless 
determination, which enahled their 
ancestors to resist, with 1IUCCeII, 
every l'ncroachml"llt of despotic 
power. 

"That t be enactment of laws 
for the iDternal reg'lllations of tile 
ilrland is exdullively the province 
of the local legislature, subject to 
the IIIUlction aocl approval of his 
majesty 0 This HOU8e, however. 
will at- all time!! receiYe, with at
tention and respect, any suggestion 
of his majesty's ministers, relatiag 
to legislation, when otfered in a 
oonaistent and becomiag 111811De1', 
and will be ready to adopt such 
regulations as can be introduced 
without huanl, and may appear 
likely to pmmote the welfare 111 
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the iaJand; but this· House cannot 
JieJd to ay meuure JliOPiIMId _ 
&heir 00IIIiderati00, when the UD

.. ualiw right of !ejection is de
Died, however epecioua the object 
may be, er howevel' high the an
tIIOI'ity &om .hich it emaoates. 

"That this Houae, impreaaed 
with • due lIeD. of their own dig. 
JIity, and the integrity of the colo
aial ebaracter, Bet at nought the 
..uclmuand UDfoUDded • 
which have.been c:ut upoi:!i: 
habitau of Jamaiat: pmud of 
their utaduoent to hill majesty. 
his family and pwmnment-cle
~ to the intereltl of thoee they 
repraent, and alive to the impulIea 
of hUlllUlity-the Houae need no 
pIIuiIIieal dictation to ~motc 
them to thec1i.echlqe of thear duty ; 
but. if left to their own guidance, 
-..lily ~e that lino of con
cluet .lUch comports with the 
loyalty at their feelings, their re
p to the .rety, honour, and 
1relfare of the Wand, and the peace 
ad bappinelll of dteir fellow-sub
jects aDd dependenta." 

They a1ao voted an addreaa to 
the duke of Mancheeter. the goyer
DGI", .hich ahcnred their determi
·1IMion DOt to ~t any new re
~ in thC1r alave code. 
•• Tho Houlle," said they, in this 
addrea, " in eumpliance with their 
Ullwer to the !IpCEICh your 
Grace WIll pleMed to make at the 
opcaing of the preaent 1CIIIion, 
have pzoceecled to a deliberate and 
aarJul moiIion of the CODIOJidated 
llaYC law, and find it 81 complet.c 
m all ita enactments 88 the nature 
of cimuIIItances will admit, to 
ftIIder the alave· population 88 

happy aDd CXIID6Jrtable in every 
ntpect 88 tbe labouring claM of 
any part of the world. This 
~ a1ao mOlt lDlemnly 8IIQNII 

JOUr ...., - dae7 will at all 

times be leady (if left to ·them. 
_ ves) to watch and take ad ... 
tage of eVery~DDity of pro
motiug the .• 0U8 and moral 
improvement of slaves, and to 
make such ameliorating CDIICbDenu 
as may be ClCJIIIistent with their 
happiness and the general . .rety 
of the OOlooy; but, under the cri
tieal eircumatances in .hich the 
colony is nOW plac:cd, by reuon of 
the late proceeclinp in the BritUil 
parliament, the Rouse think the 
preeent moment peculiarly unfa. 
YOUnhle for diacuaaion, which may 
have a tendency to unaettle the 
minds of the Negro popula&ioD, 
which, the Houae have the greatA!lt 
Ie080D to believe, is at pl'CllCDt per
fectly quiet and contentecL" 

In the council, and the Honae 
'Of AlIIICIDbly of Barbadoes, the 
mC8lUl'el of government met with 
an oppoeition not le1111 firm, thoup 
more mild and conciliating in tone. 
But tbe general temper of the 
community WIll strongly exhibited 
in the circumstances pC an outrage, 
.hich ... perpetrated against an 
individual connected witli the sup
poaed enemies of the colcmiea at 
home. A miaaionary ~ the name 
of Shrewsbury was auapected of 
ha"fiDg IIlIlt home to the lIOCiety, 
by which he was employed, state
ments highly injurious to the 
moral character of the lower 
cJa.ea of the white population of 
Barbadoea, whom he I'OpI'eICDted 
as bred up in ignorance of Chrilt
iaaity, and ineapable, from their 
depraved habits, ~ acquiring any 
bOwl. of its cloctrines. The 
people, alrected by theIe auppoeel 
UJOOUJIts, having obtained what 
they COIIIiclered luftieient evidence 
of the c:harge, their tint JR'OCt!eding 
.as to repair in a body to the 
chapel in .hich Mr. ShnwRury 
alkiatoli, pmiW with ...u. 
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daimud ....-tial law, took iag, a detachment of the ~ 
IDCIIW'a for the suppn..'IiIIion of the town brigade of militia IUCIIIeeded 
revolt. On the IIUBe • t, de- in coming up with, .... cW~ 
tachments of 21st eers IItrong of rebels .. 
.ad West-India regiments, Plantation Hall, whe 
whlch bad marched from the garri- were cum~ to ret.Ia& ionao
lIOn UDder the command of t:&ptain di».tely, with the 10. of about 4e 
Stewart, came up with rebels killed and lIIIIIUly wounded. 10 
at Planation Wittenburgb, and, time, IItrong detaclameat, 
Id'terallhort cngagement,oompelled oompoeed of the 21st FUBiJeaoI, 
them to retire; ha"ing killed and and the George-town bripIe .. 
wounded several, without 10. . militia, uDder the CUIWIllUIIi 
CID part of the troop& de- lieutenant-oolonel LE.by, procetIIII-
&achment of the 21at, under the up the (DIt on Tuelliayev ..... 
a.m8ndoflieutenant Peddie, con- BUd arrived at Chateau Maap 
&inued to puah forward, skirmish- about nine o'clock. I..eaftnK a fe ... 
ing ocaIIionally succelifully, the 2l1t and IUIDC miGtia 
and forcing the negroes to retire. place, lieutenant __ I 

00 Tueaday morning, a large puslu:d forward with the remainder 
lJody of the revolters, betw(.'CO of hia detachment (atrengthcuei by 
700 and 800 number, well rifie and twenty 
armed, asscmbled at Plantation cwured who Joined 
DouchfCJUf. They commenced ao him on the upon Lv,. . 
attack upon licutenallt Brady, of -where the relJe18 were ftIJQI1ed to 
the 21st, who marched early WiIIeDlbled collllider.ble force. 
in moming a purty rclcasiug the w bites upou a pIan-
of that oo~ under his comlnand tation called Better Hope, a few 
from Mahaica, to endeavour, if shots were exchanged, IIOIDC __ 

poadble, to arrest their progress: taken, and five or aix ncgroes kilW. 
they attempted surround him; The detaehment pl"OCCt:ded, liberat-
but he effected retreat the ing the white people on the dilferent 
post in good order, killing IUld estates 88 they advanced, leaviDg 
wounding from 10 to 15, without small parties ateach to maintain the 

loa whate,'cr on his communication; aud arrived 
Wednesday morning, the three o'clock in lnoming 

rebels being still in the vicinity of of Wcdnesdav, at Plantation &.:he
tbe post, and at the Bridge of lor's AdventUre, the rendcnOll8 of 
Plantation lieutenant diaafti.ll,lted, who in Dum-

proceeded to attack them, con&iderably above 1,;;00, 
md, on his march, threw in a small were bold enough to IIIIIIIIil the 
dctaclnnent to clear IIOme buslles sentrics with clltla.ues. The 
he had occasion to 1l8Sll, where thc troops continued under arms; and 
rcbelshad potited a party armed day-light began break, 
to impede his advance. l1W11!el'vice fronts of two coU&ide:rable boIlieII 
W88 succe&&fully perfonned, sill. of of the rebels were discovered OD 

tile rebels being killed on the spot, ~e bridges to the right IlJld left, 
the troops po!Ii!ICIISing theml!lelves of amounting about 1,000 each, all 
theirarmsaud ammunition, and the mostly with eutblaes, and 
~ ~! retreating with great bayonets fixed upon poles; they 
~f'tatiollo 011 the &aQle m~ did IIQ\ lippelr to _,=0 IIIOrI _ 
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100 staad of arms and IOIIle ~ 
ne IieuteDant-eolonel, baVID£!; ..an a&teutpted to coavmce· 
clelwlecl people of their emtr, and 
eft!rY attempt to induce them to 
lay down their IIftDI haviag failed, 
he made his dispoIitiona, charpl 
&he two bodies llimultaDeoUily, aad 
diIpened shem with the loes of 
tiuaa 100 to 150. On bis Bide 
there .... only one riieman alightly 
MlUDdeIL 'ChiJ 8Uc:eeII put a com
pIet.e termiDation to the reYolt. 
buriag ita CODtiuuance, the wes
&em ctiatrictof the colony remained 
perfectly tranquil. 

Coarte-manial wore held for the 
trial of the pDaonen; and many 
of the iwrurgmt slaves were ex
eeuted. "'l'ODl the evideoce giyetl 
upon &he &rials, tlacre was ..... 
&0 belieYe, that the ~c:ct of the 
CIIIIIpiraey did not go t'urtlaer tlum, 
by taking &emporary po!IIICIIIion of 
&lie estates, to compel the lUOIIlul-

• of thoec latiooa ht- their C, which ~ believed to 
bave been .. made, but to be with
laeJd by their JDIIIten and the go
wnaor. 

The ~ce olKainecl by the 
uecution of adavea, WIll not deemed 
aalident. Smith, the miaionary, 
had been taken intocustocly on the 
21. of AaguIt, on the charge of 
bein~ concerned ill the conspiracy ; 
all hia popen were aeUred; and 110 

IIrid WIllS his coafinemcnt, that his 
brother miaionary, Mr. Elliott 
(..-whom there WIIII no ground 
of 1IU8picioo, 88 not a single Ilegro 

under hia IIUJIClrintendance had 
tabu put in the NVOlt) WIll im
priIoaed for ten days, merely be
CIIUIe be W paid • vilit to his 
f'eUow labourer in the work of 
CIaridimaity. On the 18th of Oe
..... , 8mith wall brought to trial 
before. aoar&.DIIII1ial, which con-
..., "'....,0 ..... " to" 2l1li 

of November, and oonelucled by 
finding tbe aceuaec1 guilty of • 
capital offence. The men, Iaow
CYeI', wbo bad courage to condemn, 
were afraid to carry their eentenee 

into esecution: and ,.= 
were 1IU1IpCDcled, till hia • 
determination OD the ClIIIC ClOWill!e 
known. In the mean time, Smith 
wall IUbjected to the clmest im
prisonment, the miBieIt4:wIliaIa 
were aggraftted by .......... 
ceaary &eventy. A ctiseua, madI!rr 
which be had laboured, when be 
WlIII tint depriftd of bis Uberty, 
wen" OD incI'eaIing; and be was 
rescued by the hand of death, be
tore the DeW\I arrim, that hia ma
jesty bad nscindecl the IICDtence of 
the COUI't-IIUlI'tial. 

The details of the proeecdingI 
of that eourt-martialwere not 
known at the time; but the most 
important parts of them were 
suhlequently publiahed-a IUCJIt 
melancholy specimen of ignoranee. 
and injustice. The members of it 
~ equally the form. and 
the principles of Jaw; every rule 
of evidence was violated; and after 
all, there was not • shadow of 
proof, tbat Mr. Smith had had the 
i1ighll.'IIt intimation of the insur
rection, till the moment when it 
broke out, and he interfered to 
IUpprea it. But he was a mis
sionary, and therefore he W1III c0n
demned - ClOIIdemJtal by a court 
llitting in the name of the Crown 
of EDldand, in defiance or eYer1 
principle that Englishmen hold 
BlIt IICI'ed. It is long since our 
Dnnals baYC been stained with an act 
of injustice equally outnlpH1s; 
and the safety of mankind aoo the 
IIlDCtity of law, require that the 
partieipat.on in 10 foul • cJeea 
shoold not pall unbranded and U1l-

~pDlI, wbo ...... 
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AMONG the al1~ eaes« 
iDdmdual bardibip, whirJt 

were in the pracnt 1BIIioo, brought 
Wore parliament, oaly two delene 
to be ftOticed: thDIe of Mr. BowliDs 
aail fI Mn. OIm Serres, styling 
..... tIIe PriDCeII« Cumber land. 

Mr. Bowriag's CBE wu brought 
_ discosIiotI, OIl the 27th « F........,.. by a motion of .... 
~ HlIIIlilton for the pro__ at eenam eonnected. 
widt tile impdsoi1~ of _ =: · According &0 lord 

HamiltloD', tltMiement. 
Mr. &wring, being OIl bit return 
.6vaa a commereiial journey to 
FJaDCII and Italy, had uriYed M 
c.w.. After his ~ WIll 
......m...a at the ~ he wu 
iaformed, that he __ submit his 
papen to _ iDspectiou; _ beiag 
.... be'- tile mayor, wu CICIIID

.aue.t &0 priIDD. In answer to his 
bMruiries iato the aature « his 
.aleged en.e, he wu told that • 
~ .... tcJa Md been reaerveil. ~dteaaminatiou .1Iia papers. After aoemainiag in 
priIoa at CeIais t-... days, he W'II 
.,..w,ea, ia obedience to another 
teh •• I*c: cIespatab, t.o BouJegae. 

• ".. ~oI. UUV. po .. 

.. 
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duct of our govenunent on this 
.&air, RI atis6ecl every penon of 
the zeal of the ICCl'Ctary of the 
foreign dqmtmeDt' protectin 
the rights of iudi~uala. H~ 
lltated. that, when he beaN of the 
arrest m Mr. Bowring, it a~ 
to him. that the part. which the 
British govemmeot were bound to 
adopt, was, to take care that the 
laWl, not of EnJIand. but m 
FI'8IlCe, were applied to his case 
with perfect impartiality. lnstruc
tiool were aent. within three quar
ters of an hour after the aftiair was 
known. to his majesty'1 ambaua
dor at Paris. directing him to take 
instant measures to inquire into 
all the circuDlltances of the case; 
and. if there were no caUIe to war
rant an application to the govern

.ment RI to 80IIle special measure, 
to watch carefully over all the 
proceedinp! and to Bee that the law 
was admiDistered with the best 

.lega1 information. with perfect 
i!Dpartiality, and with strict jlll
til'C. He did Dot feel it right to 
ask, that Mr. ~8 cue mould 

· be separated from that of any other 
· set of men in France, native or 
foreigners: He was not entitWcl 

· to demand that the writ of Habeas 
CoryWl, or the .trial by jury, should 
~ lDtroduced Into the French tor
ntory, on .8CCO'!1lt of Mr. Bowrins: 

· but be did tbm'lt it proper. tbat, 
· whatever was the piactice in 

Franee towards an accused 
that Practice h peraoo, 
obserVed . 8 ould be strictly 
Bowrin With reapect to Mr. 
't . b g ~ t~t any deviation from 
I ~ t JUstify national interfer_ 
ence, and that nationalin.~ 

· could only begin ..:nCl'eDcc 
i!!justice • when individual 
BOw ' W88 pe!lJetrated. Mr. 

· ~ W88, 10 the fint place 
~ as the bearer of sealed 

· dae ~ thereby defrauding 
_ vf FlaIlce,-. erime 

of no moral turpitude, a ~,not 
wualfI. Ut «, but""_ ~ 
-en oIfence, bowCYt.T, which 1nl 
a mUdemeanor, by the EngIiIh 
law. With us, it was visited by. 
pecuaiary fine; in Fl'IIDIlC, it WIll 

punished in a 1IlOIe 1AJIIUDI111181l
ner. But, being detai.neil 81 the 
carrier of letters, there grew oat of 
tIae letten,orof other thinss wbich 
aroee in the course of that II&ll'lIIa

tioo, matter which oce8Iioaed. 
charge of a beaviw crime-a crime 
that incurred the IRJDWnnent" 
imprisonment. On this latter 
crime,however. be it what it might, 
he \VU never brought to trial; aad 
he was ultimately released. When 
he W81 released for the greater 
crime, he W8I not c1etaiDed OD 
account of the Je.er; but was !!et 
at liberty. RI the leaer crime did 
not incur the puniabmeat of im. 
prisonment.· Mr. Bowring was 
1lot releued becauae he bad beea 
unjustly imprisoned; but becauac 
the offence. which incurred the 
punishment of imprisonment, W88 
not proceeded OD, and the other 
offence had not that 1JUDiabmeDt 
attached to it by the ~rencIi law. 
Mr. Canning added. that. during 
the whole or these tranIIIdionlI, if 
Mr. ~ had been nearest to 
the British government in aft'ec
tion, and nearest to Mr. Canninj(& 
own feelintPindividually. it woUlcl 
have been Impollible to watch 0YeI' 

t~e.proceeaings with more anxious 
vigilance. But, when thOllC pr0-
ceedings \Vere brought to an end 
(and their ciOllC, he believed. was 
precipitated by the interference oC 
the British ~ment; an inter
ference, which called on the French 
govcmment, not to let go. but to 
proceed or let go)-the only eourse 
for the British government to pur
sue wu, to inquire whether any 
COIDpeuatiou. WII duo w Mr. 
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JIoWring, and to ucertain by the 
opinion, not of English lawyers, 
but of Freuch lawyers, whether 
&he entire pzoceediDga were CCJIUIO
uant -with the usUal courae of 
FmlCh JuriaprudeDce. Aecording
ly, he himaelf instructed sir Charles 
Stuart to lay before two of the 
lint advoeatel of Paris, who were 
oIieiallyemployed by govemment, 
aad two other eminent advoeatea 
Ielected fmm the bar, and who 
were known to be politically hostil" 
to the government, the whole pro
ceedings in Mr. Bowring'a cue, 
and to ult whether, with rspect 
to that iDdiridual, the ordinary 
eourRe of the Freuclllaw had been 
Rt.eadily oblerved? The IUlRwer 
of th8Ie gentlemen (ClODCUl'l'iug in 
their kuowl...t .... of the law, but 
lliWering in tb':; po1i&ical ~ODR) 
was, tbat, in the proceedinga to
wwda Mr. Bowring, the uaual 
practice of the French law had 
been scrupulously obaerved-that 
tboRe proceedings were euctly the 
ame 88 would have been adopted 
towuda a French subject. It 
therefore appeared, that Mr. 
Bowring, being in the Frenoh 
tenitory, bad nothing more to 
COIIIpJain of, thlUl any Frenchman 
who WWJ detained without trial 
might L'OIIIpJain of. That gentle
JIIaD, undoubtedly, w.. detaiDecL 
To that inconvenience the accusa
tion neceari1y aubjected him. If 
lhe QCCUIIlUon were WlUlton and 
maliciouR, the coune would be, to 
eetablish that fact by an iadiYidual 
proceeding; aocl in the progrea 
of such proC'A'e'Jing (if the French 
law al10wed it), Mr. &wring was 
..ued. that he abould ha'fe the 
ClOUD&eDImoe arl protection of the 
British (IOYeI'DIIleDt. If, however, 
the FleDeh law did not allow such 
sa p~g, Mr. Bowriug eould 
... 11 ngzet &hat be had I'1DC to a 

country not .. happy in ita OODRti.
tution, and not 110 jURt in ita laws,-
88 the state which he had left ; and 
having aubjected bimRelf to the 
jurisprodenee of that country, he 
muRt abide by the CODIeqUenceL-

On tbe 8nl of March, sir Gerard 
Noel preilented a I petition &om 
Mn. Olive Serrea, 88IeIiing her 
claim of descent from the royal 
family;· and OD the 18th of June, 
he moved that the petition should 
be referred to a &elect committee. 
Mr. Peel, on thiR occaaion, showed 
.wt'actorilv, that Mn. Smoes 
either wai heraelf practising a 
mm impudent imposture, or was 
the innocent dupe of othen. Ac
oording to Mr. Peer. statement, 
there were formerly two brothen 
of the name of Wilmot; the one, 
Dr. Wilmot, the other a Mr. Robert 
Wilmot : and the person now 
claiming-to be prineeaaof Cumber
land WBR the daughter of Robert 
Wiltnot. Proof of her birth and 
baptiam existed, and for a CODIIider
able time she had be<.-n contented 
with thiR humble origin. But in 
the year 1817, she diaoovcrcd that 
she was the daughter not of Roben 
Wilmot, but of the late duke of 
Cumberland, brother to his late 
majeaty. She did not then, in
deed, pretend. -that she W88 the 
legitimate, but the illegitimate, 
daughter; and, in 1817, a petition, 
signed "Olive 8errea," ... pre
sented to hiR majeaty by a pe'IIIJIl 
on her behalf, which contained 
theae word&-" May it p)eue your 
royal higlmeSl to ait.end" to the at
teatatiODR wb",h prove this ladll: 
be the da\lldlter of the late 
of Cumberlanc1, by a Mn. Pa~, 
the wife of a captain in the 0&,,
M1'IIo Payne-" .. the aiater to Dr. 
Wilmot, and thiR lady w. bona 

• ,,. VoL LXIV. pp. U,Gl. 
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at Wanrick, ..a the .&teIa_ 
r4 her birth is lJoth aigaecl ad 
.... by the matron and the 
meclical atteaduat." TbU petition 
a.praented bur u the iJlrte 
ilauahter of the dub of C her. 
laad"; but, in 1819, the lady became 
m-tia6ed with this di»tinction, 
and theQ Ihe diIoovered, and ~ 
dueed MteatM10na to prove, that 
ahe 1f8I the }eaitiJQate Otfspring ol 
the dub of Cumberland by the 
dauahter of Dr. Wilmot. She 
a11eied, $hat Dr. Wilmot had a 
ilaughter who W8I priYately mar
ried to the late duke of Cum. 
barland in 1767. It.u Down,· 
that the duke of Cumberlaud 
,... in fact married, not to 
Mill Wilmot, but to Ml'I.liortoD, 
in 1769. Of ooune, the ground 
of the petitioaer'1I claim was, that 
the duke of Cumberland had been 
auilty at having been married to 
lie.. mother two yean before his 
uion with Mm. Horton. After 
the death of lord Warwlek, and of 
evt:ry party who could prove the 
aipat.urea. the petitilmer produced 
IOveral documents to mow, that 
there had been a p.iYate marriage 
ill 1767, and dlat me WIIB the off
Ipl'ing of it. The ~ at 
that date would have been 1eaal; 
the royal marriage. &et DOt ~ 
haYing been paIIIld. She alto pr0-
duced various papen to IICCOUnt for 
$he aecret having been so my ... 
terioully kept till the year 1819: 
but none of theee papers had been 
forthcoming, until the death of 
every party whOle aignaturea they 
purported to bear: even the ao
tlOucheur, who attended her mo. 't-', ~ in ]818, a year before !n e~ wuadvanced. Theatteat. 

g Wltllesaes to her documents 
Were,·lfir. Dunn!ng, IOId Chatham, 
aDd IOId Warwick· and th . 
were uaed ' eU' namea 

. to Vl'Ove a ~t mar. 

... and the ~ueat ... ." 
a ehild in 1772-00 oth.-, .. ... 
peteadod. than the pawent Ma. 
SemI. To aeclPWlt b the .. 
belief that Ihe WIll reallJ ., 
daughter of Ma. W~ ., ... 
Bted that, Mn. Wilmot, _~ 
1Jeen delivered ol a atill-bom ahiJd, 
the petitioDer. the c1aqhter of &he 
etuke of Cumberlud, wu .. ... 
toted for the _e of .......... J ..... t. 
and that Mr. Dulllliag aDd Jonl 
Chatbam had ClOIIIeDtecl to tba$ 
IUbatitUtion. The atory, Mid Mr. 
Peel, W8I full of fabricatioDl fraot 
bepuaing to esad; the two JDOIt. 
impartant c1octQDeDta-.-&be 1IlP. 
pcJIed will of Jail 1Ue _jmty, ..... 
the pretended eertWcUe of the 
private 1DlaI'riage, were pWn Co .. 
pries. The petitioaer c1aUaecl 
16,ooaL under an iu$rument 
which Ihe ealled • will, JIiped on 
the 2nd of J UDe, 17740, by his late 
majesty, and witnC8led, ff J. D~ 
Ding, Cbatbam, and Brook." The 
tennJ of the bequest were 1iDgular. 
It W8I headed G. R. <f In eue ~ 
our royal demiIe, we give and be.. 
queath to Olive, our bnKher of 
Cumberlaacl'. dnught.el', the IUID 
of 15,0001., oommanding our heir 
and BUcceIIIOr, to ~y the .una pri.. 
vately to our .wl niece, for her 
use, as a reooJDpeDIO for the mis
fortunes she may have kIlO .. 
through her father." TbiJ papel' 
was witne.ed, &IIlODg othen, by 
lord Chatham in 1774; now that 
nobleman had resigned his office in 
1768, aad never afterwards held 
any public employment: In 1772, 
he made a speech in diNet oppoo 
lilion to the kinK's government; 
and, OD the 20th at January, 1775, 
he moved an addre. to his majesty, 
to withdraw the trnopI from 
lbaon. Thoae, who· knew the sen
timents of his late lllIliesty on the 
aulDeet of tbe Ameriaul war 
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would find it cli8icult to ~ 
that UDder meh circumlltaDces he 
wou1d select lQrd CbadJam to be 
his coafic1ent in a private traDao 
action IlUCh as the ODe in question. 
But, on a refaente to the lecordea 
speech of lonl Chatham on that 
"""Nrim, it would be found that 
that ooble lord lIdually COIIUJleDCei 
it with tbeae words: er A. I have 
not the honour of aec:ess to his 
majesty, I will endeaY'OUl' to traDI
JDit to him, through the CUllRitu~ 
tional channel of this House, my 
idcaa of America, to reICUO him 
flOlll the un.dvice of his ,-ent 
ministen."· There was another 
of tlUs Wy'. documents, said to be 
siped by lord Chatham, of a still 
more extnadiuary nature. It 
bepn-" To be committed to the 
lames aftermydeceaae;" and it tea.
tified, .. that, the duke of Cumber
land having suI;ected himIelC to 
the crime of basamr, we have 
-.reed to let his daupter Olive be 
die 1ICrifice." It was ~ 
.. Warwick and Chatbam." It was 
OD the 20th of January, 1775, 
that lord Chatham had made 
his motion respecting the troope at 
Boaoa, and iD six weeb afte .... 
wam. bia name was appended to a 
document OOUl'bed in these term&
" The princesI Olive, oo1y child of 
Henry Frec1erick, duke of Cum
berJand, and bred up as "'!I brot" 
Robert'. dau2hter. may be known 
by a large &own spot of a liver 
colour, ,OD her right riba." The 
,pretended certi6cate of the mar
riap, whlda was dated Marcll 40, 
1767. was in these worc1a-" [ 
hereby certify tbat Henry Freder
id, duke of Cumberluul, ... this 
Way married to Olive Wilmot, aDd 
that such marriage has been le
gally and duly 1Oleaaniml, aecord-

• Set FvI. JliI&o'1, v. 18, p. 149. 

iDg to tbe rites ana eeremcndeI of 
,be Cb~b of England." It was 
signed Cl Jamea Wilmot," present 
"Brooke," "J. AIWer." "G. R." 
was also appended, but tor what 
purpose did not appear. This do. 
cument was intended to make out, 
that the m~ was IOJemlliaed 
by Jamea Wilmot, the real uncle of 
the petitioner. Now, JaQlea Wil
mot was a fellow of Trinity ~ 
lege, Oxford, and uofortunately 
for the petitioner, on that very day, 
Marcll 40, 1767, he was resident 
tbere; as it appeared by the 1Ioob 
of the college, that he quiued 
Oxford on the 5th of March. 1767, 
So much for Jamea Wilmot: the 
~aturea of the late lord War
wick aDd of J. Adder alone re-
mained to be ~ of. The late 
lord Warwick. &be paper, ap. 
peared to have eel "Brooke," 
Li. father being 8till alive; but 
unluckUy again. the late lonl War
wick. before he suooeeded to the 
title. bad always Biped "GrevilJe.· 
He was 80 named 10 the entry G 
the burial of his wife. His rer. 
YlUlts bew him by that title only, 
and by that title hi. father'. pro
~ri,. was bequeathed to him. He 
(Mr. Peel) was in JlOIIII'IIiOD of • 
letter from the pment lord War
wick, stating that the title of ]on) 
Brooke bad Dot heeD bonae by any 
eldest IOn but himlelf. The fab
ricator of this instrument bad 
therefore been misled by the 
present practice of the family. A. 
to the signature "J. Adder." • 
penon had been aent down to 
Warwick, to mquire if there ISo 
isted 8Dy recollection of such a 
penon; and by the residents be 
was rather startled to be informed, 
that the medical attendant of the 
Warwick family certainly was • 
Dr. Adder. On further investi
gation, it tamed out, however. 
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Ul the renl name of the gentle
man w Jam H d,; that he 
c:unc from t. Andrew'. j and tha 
thc peoplc of 'nrwicK nemlly, 
in king f Dr. Hndc1ow, lU1d 
omitted the H in hi. n me lto
geth ,amI had -ub tituted nn I\ 
for a V t the ntl of it. H r 

'n, vul~r mispronunciation hrul 
mwed the framer of this pi of 
i I _ ture, It wa neccUe' go 
into otl r docum nt. Th re wus 
11 w v rj one pretension, on whicll 
li ' (Mr. P 1) did not wish to 
throw the 1 t discredit. Hc h Id 
in ]Iis hand a mnni~ to . igned 
• Oliv:' and claiming the high 
llignity of ).)rince of Poland, hv 

irtue of h r r lationship to At!
~~u, < nUau, upon thc pre
t . t tha ttle duke of um'bcr
J nd mnrdecl Olivc, th legitimate 
daughter of th king of Poland. 
I t con Lld 1 in these teml.'l
(At I beloved nation of our an-

tOnl, your live lives to anti i
at th cmancipntion of Pol'md. 
nvite u., ~ovecl peoplc, to the 

'l .. in!!tlom of our ancestors, and tllc 
g~n us humanity and wi. policy 
of the emperor Ale.'ander will 
r tore the dom lin of our ancient 
Hou.' Tt "rent on to ru ure tllc 

1 s that her legitimacy, as prin
c of Poland, had been fully 
prov cl in En~lan<l. With her 
clllim be n lolish prince. s. fr. 
Peel acclared fhat he had not th 
sli!Jh te t Wi$11 to inte.rfere j he was 
ahsfled with llnving hown that 

sh haa no pret OSlon to tlmt rank 
in . ngland. 

The statement 01 Mr. Pe lleft 
no douut on the lllind of any pet'
,;on or the impo. turc of thi wo.. 
man; J9ld the m tion for an in
'luiry into the matt r, wa~ loudhr 
and unanimously nf'gntivCtl. • 

On t c 19th of July, the s
ston terminated. As hi l1l;Rjesty 

ion. 
111e commi!' n r' we 1 

lord chancellor, the 8 hllisbop t 
anterbllry, th~ • 1 of HBrro 1y. 

tllc carl of Lh'el1lOOl, an the earl 
of '\) tmorland. The Ii 
rend by th lord chancellor, 
wa follow: 

«My Lord ' nd Gentlemea 
« e arc comm n 'i his 

M~j('sty,in rcleasin~yoti rmm y'ou~ 
attendance in IJ8rllament, to cx:' 
press to YOII hi~ Ml1jcsty·s ac).now'; 
ledgmentll for the .eal alllla.c:.<iiduitv' 
wherewith you ha~ uP1ilied.xol,l;~ 
Rel\,{'!I to the lI('\,crnl o~jects Whi~~ 
hill Majesty rerommetuled to yo'ut' 
nttC?tion Ilt the o~ing ~f ~1~ 
l!eS.'Ilon. I , 

.. His Majestv ettt('rlainlllL' t'o~ 
fiill'nt expcctati;m, tlmt ~~ 1,M,.'j', 
sions of int('nlal rcglll,ltiori; 'whk1, 
you Imve ntluptcd with rl'~t' 'te) 
Irelal\(l, 'wi11, when c:uTieCI lnto 
dfect, tcnd to rcmnvc somc 'onhS;' 
evils which Ilnve M long am~tea 
that part of the' United "Ki~-' 
dom. ," "-

I< We are comman«TNl-iQ nJ;.~ur£ 
you, that you mny aelfe~a·,!J.tlQ~ 
thc firm, but teIT1pcmte e~ercISf.. 
~)r those pow~ wh,icl,t"YOff luv~ 
mtrustel1 to hIli inaJcsh', ror. ~ho 
supprc~sion of \'io)encl -:inlt ~oi!t; 
rage in' that country: ' ni¥l 'ro~ In'~ 
protection (lfthe .Jivcii· 'B~d i>ro.; 
llCrtics of his M~ic~ty'~}~y?),R'~ 
Jl'cts, ' ... 

. <c- It is witll tlie grCl1test"Riit~-
faction flllit his ' M'~i<;St! .. 'l~e#.\~ 
t~ ~ontcillplat(' the nO,\l~IS~I,I~g ~lh 
dlhnn 01' all brrtnc1u'.~ of our &-, 
ml'J'ce al\ll . n!;Ulll,r.I:L;tnr~~ 1 a~/!i t~1 
grC'Jte~t aliaH:nl(·n\· ,of Jlfse,~-
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mSTORY· OP EUllOPE. If" 
__ wlaWa° the apicukunl in
aereat has 10 10ag aDd 10 severely 
IUI'erec1. 

,. Gentlemen of the HOUIe ol 
Commou, 

.. We have it in command from 
Iaia ~ to thank you fw the 
~ wlUcla fOIl have graated 
tor the Iel'Yice of the year, and to 
UIU1'e you that be has received 
the IIincereat pleuure from the 
relief which you have been enabled 
to afFord his people, by a large re.. 
duction of tueI. ° 

11)17 Lcmk and Gentlemen, 
.. Hia Majesty has commanded 

UI to inform you~t he COIIti
DUft to receive all foreign 
pow ... the ~ IIIIIUl'ancetl or 
their friendly diSpoeition towan1a 
tIlia country. 

If Deeply 81 his MaJl!8ty still re.. 
pets the failure of hu eamm en
iea'fOUft to prevent the interrup
tion 01 the peace of Europe, it 
..... him the greatnt llOIIIOlation 
tJaat the principles upon which he 
... 1deCl, and the policy which he 
... detenainN to pursue, have 
1Ieea marked with your warm and 
.... concurrence, 81 conlOll&11t 
with the interellts, anc1atisfaetory 
to the feeliDp, of hill le." 

ao.e time before tcoP" of the 
...... , aD auempt was 1DIIIIe, but 
without 1peceM, by the tegeney, 
which W been eltablUJied at 
IIIdric1 imJDediatoly after the ar
rha1 ol the duke 01 Angouleme 
ha that capital, to ~ a COl'ftIoo 
)ICIDIJeoce with the British govern
_t. Don Victor Saez, in the 
_ of the fteaeney, wrote to 
Mr. ~ on the 7th of June, 
........ • the instaUatiun of tba& 
1Io&1y ."':1 be tnulImitted to hila 
III the .me time a letter to the 
tiDe. fJOID1Ilu1deatintl that eftIlt 
IoIetheT with mpies or document. 
_dft to it. Mr. CIDIIiDs. how. 

V ... LXV. 

enr. JefaIfJIl to ~ .. 
~ency,orto bold lily COIIhIl .... 
eMiOIl with &hem. The f~ 
11'81 his answer to Dca Victor 
&.e.:-

ForeIpoeIke, JaDe 1'. I". 
Sir,-I have the haaour to .,. 

Imowledge the receipt ol the ...... 
which your eseeIleney c1id .. tile 
boaour to addreM to me ..... 
7th inst., announcing the m..u... 
&ion of a new regency at N.anI. 
and encbiDg a letter, adilre •• 1 
(u you inform me) by that .., 
to the kiDg, my muter • 

The regency of Urpl IOIIle 
DIODth. ago, and IIION reeendJ 
that which was inmhltal at\er 
the ehtrance of the French_, 
into Spain, Illaeelllively ..wre..a 
letten to me, UI1lOUDeing, in like 
lII8IlJler, their aaumpiion. re
IJ*:lively, of the Peml88Dt ol 
SJII'in. 

To neither of thI!8e COlIl1IlUId
eations hu it been thought neeea
IIUY to retum Rny answer; and 
if I now deviate &om t1le tlIJUIM 
punned in thole two iDllaDeeR, it 
u only beeauae I would not appear 
to be pUti)' of indvility. in BeDd
ing back your --.er without 
a written acknowledgmellt ol JOUr 
letter. 

I have, however, not1aiDg 110 Ma 
to that aebow~eat. ne 
kiq, my Dl8Ik!r, haY1ll8. miniater 
l'I!Iiilent near the penon of hiI ca
tbolie majesty. cannot receive • 
eommunication of tIaia deaipdca ; 
and it is therelore not llOIIIIIIteD& 
with my duty to Jay beIft the 
king. tile letter iidlhcllE4 to hia 
~-" whirh I haft die IIaDour 
taerewith to return. I haft the 
honour. Irr. 

(Signed) OaoaaB CAJIJmf8. 
BIB P.s.,.'''''''' DOD Vlc:tor Sa.., 

~.&c. 

Oal"relUltoltlaelUceellalF~ 
[L] 
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• 
; ."........, t.hM ii 

, ,~in the aYDw .. 
", OQl' _ions with 

... ~ Sout .. A...nea. In 
the month of' July, an appJiealioa 
w ... ~ to the foreip office, by 
',.~ of relJ*table mercbants 
~ with the Sout.h Ameri-
~ submitting to the CDIIro 
• q, of that d~ 
.. it miPt DO~ be ftt to 
reooauuend to Iiia majesty. ~ 
~ .... ts Ibould be ..,. 
~ted to Pft*!Ct BritiJb interelta 
In that quart« of the world. On 
&be 22Dd cl August, an auawer 
",u ftlturuecl, by the direction of 
Mr. CaunDlg, which Itated that 
the aubject wu uDder COIlIidera
tWo; UJd Ibortly afterwards, con
aula aad CQIIU~eral were ap" 
JM!inted to the pnncipel stationam 
Mesico, Colombia, Peru, Chill, 
and BUeD08 Ayrea. The conaula 
were to reeeive I,OOOl. .. year, and 
be at liberty to trade u merchantl. 
The oonauJa.-general were to re
ceive 2,2OOl. a-year. but ",ere not 
to ~ in b'affic. 

In the lat~r port of the year, 
llOIIQIlunicatiooa, with respect to 
theae oountri.ea, took place between 
ourgovemment and tLat ofFmnce. 
The language of Mr. Canning on 
this subject was manly and oon
aiatent.-" We will not interfere 
with Spain in any at~pts Ihe 
may mueto re-conquerwhatwere 
O~ her colonies j but we will not 
permit any tbird power to attack 
them. or to re-oonquer them for 
her; and in granting or refusing 
our reoognition of their indepen
dence, we ahall look, not to the 
conduct of any European power, 
but to the actual circumstances of 
t1lue oountriea." 

• During the autmnn. Mr. Can
nmg extended his influence among 
the ~ cl.-. br a nait 

tD ... of tbepriociJl8l,~ ... 
cia1 and 1DfJ\~ diJtricts. 
He received every whem" • 
more especially ~,J..iY~ ebe 
most flattering test~ ,'of tlae 

popularity of his m'" ',In ~bor, being in Del' '. 
a vi4\t to the ... 1 0( w'" voted the ~, ,I, '. 
aaouth; and OD ~g., '. 
with it, addlelled tbe ~g' . 
in a apeech. which. ~ 
livered on an occasiun Mce 
compliment, excited much atten.., 
tion at the time, on aocount of 
the maaifClltation whlch it aon
tained of the view. and feelinp 
of t.he IOOIt important member or 
the cabinet. "Our ultimate ob. 
ject wu," said Mr. CaDDing, Cl the 
pea&ce of the world j but let it ~ 
be .ud," he continued, .. that we 
cultiva~ peace either because w. 
fear, or becaule we are unprepuecl 
for, wor: on the contrary, if eigh' 
months ago the government cti4 
not heaita~ to pioclaim that the 
country was prepared for war. jf 
war should unfortunately be no
cessary. every month of peace that 
1181 since 1)OIIIled has but mude UI 
.0 much the more capable of ex
ertion. The resources created by 
~ arc meaDl of war. In cher
ishing those resourcet. we but so. 
cumulate those means. Our pre
lent repose is no more a proof of 
inability to act, than the atate of 
inertne811 and,inactivity. in which 
I have seen those mighty IJUUIII8t 
that float in the waters above your 
town, is a proof they are devoid or 
strength. and incopable of being 
fitted for action. You well know, 
gentlemen, how soon one of thoae 
stupendous 1DWIIIC8. now reposing 
on their shadows in perfect atill
nesa-how soon, upon any call of 
patriotism, or of necelllity, it would 
811SUJUC the likeneaa of ~ ~toIi 
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mSTORT' oF EVR~.' I [tt' 
thing, instbtct with life and mo
tion-llow soon -it would mfile, as 
it were, its swelling plu'll18ge-
110w quickly it would put forth all 
its beauty and its bravery-collect 
its acnttercd elements of strenJth, 
and awaken its donnant thuni'ler. 
S~h aa ill one of these m~~~nt 
marhtncs when sprfngin~ in. 
action into a display or Its mi21tt 
-such ill England herself, whlle 
apparently ~i,e and MotimIlees-

h. I, 

I, I I ~ 

'. 'to ••• 

,., 
I ,I, 

lIhe mently eoncentrateB'tbepower 
to be put forth on an adequate (Id. 
son. But Ood forbid that' that 
occasion should arise! After a 
'WI\l' sustained for nearly n quarter 
of la century-ROmetimes aingle.. 
hnnded, and with all Europe or. 
rangM at times against her or at 
hCl" sic!e, Englano needg a pcrto4 
of tranquillity, and m«y enjoy 
it without fear af misMr1~trtlc
tion." 

, I 

[1.2l 
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A s the Spanish troop!l, Ilt the 
end of 1822, hRtl Mwnced in 

pursuit of the Royalist-insurgents 
to the very frontiers of France, it 
woula not hare been surprising if 
the animOllity of civil war had led 
to lO1lle rIlIIh and partial inroad 
UpOn the French territory. The 
prudence of the chiefll, however, 
prevented any thing of this kind 
from taking place; and a transac
tion, which, in the early part of 
January, called forth the invec
tivellof the French ministerial 
journals R8 1I.n act of open hostility, 
turnec1 out, upon further exami
nation, to be of a character alto
~u different. The alleged vio
Tation of a neutral territory oc
curred Ullder the following circum
stances: On the 29th of December, 
"1822, after an engagement be
tween the Conlltitutional tr'OOl* 

and the bands of the Faith,' ift 
~h the latter were dehted, ana 
fled, part into France, and part to 
Valcarlos, the Spanish ~ 
A8SUra~ at the head of toO Jijetr, 
presented himself at a village eotl1-
mon to both CC)untrietl, and J'eI. 
quested guides from the Ft'entih to 
point out the roed. There ltak 
nothing hostile in this ~Jig' ~ 
on the contrary, it inc1icat4!d 8 tfe;. 
sire to respect the French·IIOil .... In 
the absence of tile mayO!'~ 'h. 
deputy made no seruple to fl1tbi&tl 
the guides who were delUahdat J: 
and the Spanish 'troops, ha.mg ~ 
rired at Valcarlos, eampleted' tire 
defeat of those enemieS 'Whbdl 
they had previou~Y routed.' Wbe'a 
the prefect was mlbrmect fA ttiiI 
proceeding, he ~at theH...rt 
omcer who furnished :Assut. with 
~ridts. '.. .. ''', /.,."", 
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The 1mb of Jamtary was the 
day fixed- for the meeting of the 
French Cbamben; and up to that 
time the 8UIpeIlSC with respect to 
&he hostile designs of France to
wards Spain continued unimllB!r
ea. The elevation of Villele, who 
was noW president of the council 
..rr.nu.t.en, to be die aebow
~ Iaead of the admiB:istra
'ItioO, . -made no alteration iD tile 
.adul:t punAled by the govem
..... The; mal Du~, 
• Weed, ..!:J!th articlea whwh 
't1eliMeted the dangers of war in 
-Idowintr colours; that- paper W8I 
Inown -:.,., be entdely in the iD
.... of ViJleIe; and in fset. IOme 
.... ·the 1IlOIt important at theee ar
... were eorreeted with his own 
:lIancL Military preparation&, how
ever, went on; every thing &hat 
... tIuDe, 1IeIpoke war; and 
-__ t1f what W1UI _ tended to 
..ate llUSpicion. Still. hopes were 
entertained, and more strougly in 
Eugland than elaewhere. that 
peace would not be disturbed. But 
iJaeae hopes had no able ground; 
,&hey awua&ed from our wishes-
4i:aaa the clear conviction enter
~. IIf all reuonable men. that 
~ \&POD Spaill was alike 
~ UDjust. and that it 

..... prctduee no beneficial result 
~ Fnnqe, but might endanger 
her tluoDo ~ invOlve her in a 
,Jaze of cvilI.. 
ot1 So little wea mown of the real 
-fllIl"*l'of the administration, that 
1D . ..w,verydayJbed for the meetaa. of tbe cbambcra, the oomplaint 
11ft the duke of San Lorenzo, the 
~ i.f!il~' asawt eer~ .. who had attemp'-
.. ~ at Peria a 1an for 
.. &egeney ~ Urgel, ~ on to 
'tie 1aeui ~ a court of justice. 
Par .. I1efencJants, it wu ob-
1edeCl, lIIOI\ unexpectecUr, that she 

diplomatic cbaracterof the plaintiiF, 
in which alone he wu entitled to 
prosecute the proceedings, had 
ceued on that very morning. 
The objection was 8U8tained; ancl 
this was the first public intima
tion, that there was no ~ any 
accredittld minister of SPain to the 
court of the TuiDeries. 

On TueMlay the 28&h of Jan. 
WI1')', . the IM!II8ioa of the ciIMWers 
was opened, IIDlid inteale anxiety. 
and a numerous auendaaee of di • 
plomaticpe1'8OD88f& Amea,tthese, 
however, the ambuqdor or Eng
land was Dot to be seen; and it was 
well, that he W8II not to be tOund 
among them j for it woulcI not 
have been ~ in tile repre
IeDtI8t:rte of EDgIaDd to have hon • 
0UIed with his preeeuoe "ceNIIIOIlY. 
in which he must have....med 
a silent 8ClJ.uiacena witness, while 
the first prmcip1es of ratiOual· g0.
vernment were tramrJed udder 
foot. The king, in his apeceh to 
the chamber!l, began with describ
ing thc flourishing state of Fl'IUlco 
and the blesBings which she ftad 
derived from her return to legiti
mate rule. he then proceeded to 
consider her relations with Spain. 
" Divine justice permits." saic1 he, 
" that after having for a long time 
made other nations IUffer the terri • 
ble o&ects of our c1iIonien, we 
Ihould ounelves be exposed to 
clangers brought about by similar 
calainitiol among a Deighbou~ 
people. I have made every enaea:. 
your to ~tee the security of 
my people. and to preserve Spain 
heneIf' from the extremity rS mis
fortune. The batat .. tion with 
which the represeutahou made 
at Madrid have been rejected, leaves 
little hope of ~ lJCIICCo I 
haveor&red _~ofl)."" 
ter: one hundred t!Kw'.. NII&lIIr..D, cnnnnanW b)" ....... 
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!*1'E" ' "" him' w1Iam 'rtI'f , ' to call my 1OD-eI'e =. : .' I involiD the Gocl 

~' iI," ft,;' the :le or pre-
i • t1te throne of Spain tG a 
'.' nt of Henry 4th-ot' .... 

• ,tl),at fine kingdom f'tom its , .r ~d of ret.'onoung it with 
Europe. Our ltations are about 
to be reinforced in those place! 
where our maritime commerce bu 
need or that protection. CruiJen 
IIhaU be eltaliliahed every where, 
w' I " our arrivals can poMI"11 
.,.' "~'. et' If war is inevitable, r:', r ~ m'1 ~d~~oors to 

", 0 . tjI Cll'Cle, to lunlt Its dura
. , ' : 1t ,"11 be undertaken only 
to Cot\c'd)er peace, whieh the atate 
,?!':SJ.-a1n wOIllc1.rencler impoeaible. 
Lel Ferdinand 7th be free to git1e 
10 4;' people m8titutimu ",AicA they 
C"'''lOt IWId htd frtIfH A;', and 
,which, by I!eCUring their tranquil-

'Hw, QuId diasipa.te the JUBt in
, ' ," of France: ,hostilities 

'from that mOtnebt. I 

~' "'~en,: before you, • 
en~ent on this point. 

I'~'b~d.e..to ~ay ~~ yoIu the 
H8 \It UUI' wretgD UDBlr8. t w. 
, ~(~ dcliOOrlite. I have clone 

it' . 'rely. I have conaultecl the 
'C!i ' 'qr iny erown, the hllDOllf 
dh' 'my' bf France. GeJltlo. 
'~il1'e' Frenchmen: we IIhaIl 
~~~,~ to defend eueh 

""TMi 'speecb "wu tbe moat de
liberat~ ayowa! of the principles 
.cJttyranny, that ever w. addreMed 
to nnusembly be6ring the MIBC 
and' ~hamcter or Ye~ntatiYe. 
.Bad alt the con!rtitut on of SpIIia 
WIIS (and WOl'lle, we admit, deme
'~!"lie fo1ly never fnmled)-wmn
ibg .. her lltatelmlell bad shewn 

. u,:cJl~lelves in eft1'1 quality &hat 
:~' ourbt' '" have-what 
'ju~ did ~ tIIWcl .. a 
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the speech naturally conve.)"ld. Dor 
stated that Mr. CanDing" forced 
construction,... that in which it 
was mean' to be te,ken. 

Before the meeting of the 
Chambers, order! had been aent 
to the count d la Gard , the am
bBs&ador at Madrid. to quit pain, 
OD th ~6th of J~WII')'. h de
manded his pa&SpOrta; b~t did not 
.rcccivc them till midnight OD the 
2 th, though he had otdered the 
arms of France to be taken dowp 
from his hotel; IU)d it w not till 
the 30th that they were counter
lligued by the ~litical chief at 
Madrid. At 6 () clock on that day 
h t aft~ accompanied only by 
M. Bclloc, biB principal tary 
of legation, and arriy~ at &,.0 
on the srd. of February. The 
duke of an Lotcn~o w COoI
mandC(l to quit paz:iJ within four 
and twenty hours. 

The royal speech Will il1lJll&o 
diately taken into considetation by 
the chambers; and in each t 
task of framin a reply was en
tru to a 00DlIJ1i • On the 
3rd of F broary, the due de 
Le' reporter of t1w special com-
mittee of the 1 ,preeentcd 
project of an a wer which had 
been examined and approved in 
th coro.mitt. The baron de 
Baren moy on amendment in 
. p lion of tb intaded war 

with pain, which IUP?Ort.ed 
by 1. de TaUeyrancl. « It 11 now 
. n y :' aid that ex 

rienced statelmaD, , since, COID-

lIDded by him, who then roW 
the world. to deliver m10pini0n 
OIl • confliet iD whicla be 

t wi&h die 
~ [ bad tho JDid'enune 

diapleaIe him by UBVeili.ag 

fu and pointing out &he auaJ-
ti of 1'1 &bat woWd . 

... --..ur 
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_; ., tWr IMIIId ........ a 
priMe of yOUI' fami1y~f that 
...... family always prodipl of 
i&a bJogd wbeD ita IEWiY anl oun 
.an at atMe. SuJ. aB army is 
wriy of having for ita cbieC a 

• of IirWd valour. his vinuea r: tJw lUre pledge wlUcll your 
majelly preeenta to the peopl. 
wboa yw wiN to deliver; too 
_the peeplo to w.boa is offered a 
aalutu'J .. ~ too uaiat them ia 
fiMUy ...... , f~ ., BllU'Chy 
w~ jevOU11l- UumI, aud in .... 
.... -. • &be same Ume their 
0WIl happiw. .. the Illpoae of 
_~ uuderthe~of m. 
~"' .... heely _a. frwa 
.JeaiLiuate authority. 

~'It. beJoapd to yOlK ~ 
aJ.e, too cWi\eraM .Qp. ~ great 
CjueMiou of war and peace. This "*_ of ~e hi h ~tive ~ to you b1 i'rovidence, you 
llave exercised \WIth that maturity 
,wWah -.:h .... TO ~ 
d~. F. wraelveII, Siru,eer. 
.. of your love for your peopla, 
wbioh will induce you to amfioe 
tlutt WN, if it. be inevitable, wi&hin 
th ........ wea.mde.-«JDfideot in 
.YO/llZ prudewle, whicll will allow 
nq gppGCtUaity for concluding an 
~le peaee to esc:ape,-we 
receive with reapect this important 
OQJDm .. pi,,~tjOD, and we repeat 
~ .Ion that Wit are Frcnchmw. 
Y.., ~ the peers of your kina
_, to 1Iflr.om tlle name of Frencli. 
men » lbe proudc&t of tiUes, po&
BellI the !MlP.t.iwcnta and bow the 
dntMla of Uwt ~, and they will 
wjtb all their c&i)11s concur in 

. JD&iQ~ \he dignity of your 
ClQW~ and the honour and BeCUrity 
of abe COUDtI}':' 

The pllUject of the address from 
the Chamber of Deputies was not 
aubmiucd to thataawemwy, till the 

.8U. 01 Il ulllUary. On that daf the 

diaeuuiop of it &oak plllCll ... , .... 
cret aiu.m. which 1u&ecl ..... 
half-~ OPe till ...... 
eveDlPl' After the ~ .. _ . 
dreaa, wbieh WN ea$irvly .... . 
fonaab1e to the ~ ... 1. 
view. diadoeed iD the ... rn. I·. 

the thtoue, had been read, M. ~ ", 

la~~ &v¥Mmu=' I alCeoded the trihuu. He '.., 
in geoeral tenu, the CGodum. of . 
thaL .-v in the miDialirJ who .. 1: 

onc time were, ex 1V8III.auppuIIIIId '" I· 
be, uufrieDdl,y to Uw war. By, . , C\:ing hoatilitiea 10 loQg, •. d 

been allowed to tlw ~! I 
to ~ themsel".,., lIfhillt, .1' 
deciding at an qppumme paW,." 
M. de la &urdomiaJer ~, 
they would have beoa taken by:. 
aurpn.e, and vic:M'y ........ eatJ .. ,., 
M. de KCl'gorlay IJIOke at .. . 
lenath to delDODlltl'ate.the j"'i. 
awf the oeceasi of the ..- of. I 
interveption. it:. c\Q Villile,.. JI 

reply to the attacb~a"'I.' 
biin, II8id that at t.b4I.~:w_. 
he waa rep~ with JaadAa" I 
teatifi.ecl pcific ~&Jtel .. 
atatc of the fiD&Dalll awl the arm",. 
did pot penuit FJ;RQCe to COlD ..... ,:. 
war; that the I"v...-en' __ ,. 
did every thing that WRI iD dwi.t , .. 
power, by favouriug the ~ I 
di.ueDaiona of Spaia. that.11JIIIIIloo 
souable p~ w.cuLl cal",1 
have exposed F~d to~.'l 
" Every thing," mid bc, ;, wlUcb. i ; 
could be done apiost the ~t\loo" 
tionalaystcm, WI&Il clone. lL w. di£." 
fleult to .upply the extravll8lw dq...;. 
mands for men and money made by 
tho chiefs of bonds; but a&IIiatance 
w!'!' given them, insurrection W~ 
stllTOO up wherever it waa, M'< . 
Bible. -" . . 

" Tbis celebrated passage in M. de 
Villele' •• peer.b, in which be al'UWlO that 
he badeo.eat.ed .. civil ~ in 
Spaia, .... ta&eIl ~ ....... 
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Mlr taU ..... the ...... 
..... mt .... cJoeea; the pndect 
of the .mue. WlIIJ read a -.nul 
time, ad two amencbitenta were 
~ one-by M. Du.vergier 

1II'DnDe, cJecJariDg &hat the 
.... 1Ier eagerly embraced the last 
... or ~; the IfICODd by M. 
IAIae, aprnai~ nearly the tame 
..... ts, but In a mallDer _ 
explicit. Theae two amendmenta 
pWl rUe to an anUuated debate. 
TIle leA aide aDd eentre didnot take 
para' in it, till after the c1iIcuIIioa 
Md twMd CID general in ..... 
101 .. · 'CebanOll and Leeeigneur 
IpOIIe 011 the inte1'elta of c:om
II1fJI'oe anti maustry. General 
Sel.tiiml pointed out the an. 
pra of an especlition plumed to 
lUl:e conquatl for abmlute power 
in Spain, in order to introduce 
c1eIpUciIm into France. General 
F "1 prupueed BD amendment, of 
wlddl the object was, that, in the 
eftllt of war proYing inevitable, at 
leM& the Frebch telritmy should 
be JU~teed &om the pnl8CDce 
fIllbreip auiliaries; aucl he re
IJ'*ted tho miDiIter for forcigu 
8ftiain to mab bown to the .... 
_bly the Itate of our Ielaticma 
with tboe powan whoae c:o-opera
u.. might be feared. 

If. de ChataubriaDd commenced 
Iaia "'Ply from his _t, but at the 
request of the c:hambcr uoeuded 
aM tribune, aucl declarod that he 
.. not prepared to auswer the 
~ pot to him; that it be-

to the king to c:ooclude .. 
~I. The wordll(ivenlibovewere the 
..... ..mbed to blln ID lbe .Immtttl d. 
OW' •• ~' 'fhou!rII the dUremace in 
tbe ...... oe di8"enml reporte", should 
be ~ .. mader die evidence of 50 :tit' . ar. lIdmowledgmeui iDSu!-

';C tIIe~, ""um broo#bt by 
...... altl ue~, IUIcI all ell· 
..... ,' 1'II ...... i ....... 

whatner taat:iel be joclgei .. 
ce.ry; and. that, .. the kW
mDDatier, he could DOt cliftJp tlJe 
secreta of which he W8I the de-" 
poaitary; that he could, howtmr, 
affirm, that BI ~ lit 
Verona, he 1.1 DM coac1acW B1 ' 
&reIIty derogatory to the hClllOUl' fill ' 
Fraace. M. Chauftliu W8I _ 

heard. and p!'OJIOIII!il anotheralenf),. 
ment against the pndec& of the' I 
ac1dres Theehamber njdehll 
the amendDleDtl, by ~ ... 
preftaua queation: and the ~ 
of the addre8s WBI adopted by • 
~ty.1OI ..... 10 98-The......, whielt ..... t., 
lOtl'iumpMnta-oority, .... .... 
more wartike iD itII lieDor tUa 
even the ... to wIdcIa it ... aD 
anaw.; aDd it..,.1Ee • ~ 
.. nitable to the popular.,..,. 
IODtaaw. dwt tile ftoply f1I the 
~ would haYe been. ''J'he.peen, 
m their Idd!e. to the tbroae, if' 
theydid notrepudiate,M IIMCcJidaat 
~ the iuftaaoua masim, tIM 
the SpIIDanla could noem ..... 
hold their lihertia only ftwa· tile 
haacJa and at the will of king Per
diaand. TlUBdefieiendy, h8'Mm!r, . 
was amply supplied by the .... 
tiee; and the IIION c1cmeeratil1 JIart 
of the COIlItitution avowed a ....... 
ciple, ~ to wIdeJa, if it .... 
any fottndatiuo in trudr,.tIIq tIlem .. 
aelves eoa1d aot Uve aiated; IIIIIl 
would DOt then haft been ...... 
bled iD their hall, to 1Jetny f!'rery 
principle of freedom. Tbe..wn. 
was in the fallowhl~ words:-

.. Size,-lt is WIth II!Iltimentt 
always or the 1DOI& prof'omuI ~ 
tucle and loft, that 10ur faIthfUl 
8U~cctII. the deputies Ot'theaep.rt.. 
meD\I, approacla to tIepoIe at the 
foot of the dInae the bcJma&e of 
their respect. ' . 

Cl The ut:c:dIIity rJ the nwolat 
Yvte o£ .c tuell-'t it our 4u'J 
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@~~er ~e lUllUDonlo " Wby ahould the ~ of 

. .. "01 the king, awl o~ preaent P~t1 u4 i* 
• u~, are our recom- IOna of our past mUfortuDel .~ 

• . I" UpoD • neighbouriug state, ,,rIDe 
. . . _. .a &-m and paternal go- independence Wl: do n~ .~. .t 
.-enlliabt the internallituation of But can we lee, Wl. ·th. o,~ ... 
the kin~ could not fail of im- the discords which deVC!fl&,i 

~. The wiadom and rou- and abandon . otmelv"'i '~'( , 
" the magistrates, the loyalty dangers with which we~,_~ 
. jtiries, whose consciences no- . nacid by the caJ'Q1iti~ w~ 
~g has ~ti~dated, have ~ a1Bict her.? .': . 
~ CODSpl1"8Cle8 wherever form- (. o..twed by Providence to 
ecI,"and juatice has destroyed the close the eWyssof revolutiona.your 
hopes of impunity entertained by majesty, in his paternal IOlicitude, 
the, factious. has made every qffort to rn-gtee 

~. &rei it WlI8 raen'8(1 &0 the your sul;ects, and save paiD. her
.... CbriItiao king to raiIe our eelf from the disastrous dFecta of 
t.emplea from dseir rum.. 1'haBb the rebelliOll of a band of perjured 
to your piOtll IGlioitwle, religion 8Oldicrs. A blind infahl.tion ha$ 
W, re-aumea that IaltUilly m- rejected the coUJlJlel o( the chief 
tuence which. inapires men with ofthe august family of the Bour .. 
more attachment to their duties, buns. ' 
IIIIJI'e zespect COl th.law. of their " Sire, we are FrencIlD1eD; Ill) 

.....,.. -The conventiona, recently sacrifices will be collllidered f.oo 
concluded by your majelty with great by your subjects, to de.feud 
&he Holy See, ba~ IeItored to the dignity of your crown. , and 
yoar ,eburchea tlaeir fatlna' 'pas- the hODOW' and security of F~. 
tors. Soon will labour and indi- f( It is to yourlllsJesty • . ~ 
gence find, throughout even the that it belongs to deliberate: J.t i.a 
provinces, the consolation and re- for us, to concur, by all -\If df~ 
lief f1f which they have been 80 long in the noble enterprise of IU~ 
depri.ed.- , sing anarchy-to ~ ,,;ace 

-. The ordinances of your rna- alon_tO restore to hocrty a P!l8 
j~y{ Sire, have prepared new of your blood-to ensure, ,t~e~"; 
!D~n8 of COO!lOhlY, and fixed order pose of Spain-to consolidatq~ 
l~ 't1te public accounts. Hen~ of France-to. dc~vcrfW't' tJ!P. 
romi, ll'riuace Will be better m~ yoke of oppressaon a, ~~. 
fonned c£ the len! appropriation people, who assisted W ,~ ~ 
of ttiepu&lie funits. She already our own fetters • .and wllo I c:m\ 
enjoy!! the fruits of the progreasivc only receive from iheiJ; legi~_ 
itnprOvetnents of the adm.in~~tra- sovereign iDstitUtiousconf~; 
tioD r ,ana an excess of 40 ~ions to th~~r views an~ mlmners. I • 

abOve the ri'edlts opened ID ,1822 «SIl'C, your C;O~' u~ ~ 
i&tte6ts 'tbc proIIpe1"OUs state of our faithful army, ,w~ . ~.lw}l{ 
fih.'1nces. ., to contemn ~he das 'Y WIu\,a-

t( Y CS, S"rre, it is by the return tions of re\'ol~ gOes .fo~~ .. !V,~ 
to re1.igion, t6 legitimacy, and to, ~rdour. Ull~eijtbebanner, , ~,t~ 
ordelr, that this line France, eu- my, IlL the \"OlCC 9f YPW;, = 
joyi So! t length, real liberty, shows guided 'br a prince, that yotp:; , , 
to EUl-op'; ho v pUblic' call1mitiea and ~ur 6ubj~ delisb~ ia.' . .. 
mB)' ~e meemed. " 
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your., this noble trtandard will 
mdy'procliWn enemiell to the fac
tious; 

. • Cl 'We ' return thanb to your 
majesty fur the ' precautions whi~ 
yOU 'bJrte taken to ~tect ,oUr 
Jiuditmie t!Ommerce. Your pre
icieDt' wi8dom watches over all our 
iIlteresta, ,and' the ~val (orcei 
'" your majesty, which have 80 
often afforded. timel1 aid to hu
mamry, 'will inaintam with equal 
iriotion the honour of the French 
Sag. . 
. ,- 'SIre, your fai,h(ul subjects, 
the deputies of the departments, 
Cleeplr affected by your royal 
jlrODlISe','Wm repeat them to your 
people. They will tell them that 
fhe'II101t jUBt of kings wills the .... 
*b1ing aridJ'llaintenance of hit 
armiC!I, onIr with the view of pre
ieniDg !IOC'iid order, and defending 
9Ut cpuntry and Olft institutions 
fiOnit · all oon~ous and disorga
Di~ng tF.inciples.-

' On the 10th or February, 
VDGle brou2ht forward the budget, 
'Which, so tar IlR regarded the pre
ICht year, llacl been partially settled 
In .8ft. 

"ne grants tor 1821, according 
to ' ~ minister's lltatement, cx
~ the charges by 32,537,181r. 
tifMch, ill the lIC~unt presented to 
tl~ cliamber in June, 1822, hacl 
fJeen' li!ated ~ only 31,5402,405f., 
ana ' estimated at that amount in 
~ bUc1get for J 822. The budget 
fit · t!lat year also presented a IlUr
p1"! of' grants beyond tile expenses 
qf 9.292,330 r. There waa,there
tore. a Aum lef't unemployed for 
IBiS of 10,287.106f. 
. In 1'8~, the credits ~ted, 

~'"\Jeeit. exceroeal by 25.-';)5,537f. 
in ' 1 cOnirquenoe of expenae8 not = (.or by the law. The re
. . 'or q". lame y<'1lr. however, 
ft ·t~ estimates; v~. for re-

gistration, 4,806,097f.; wooil4, 
275,595f.; customs, 8,0405,9 8f.; 
salt, 955,885f.; indirect ta:\:e~ 
) 0,823,599£.; post-office, 7oo,786f.; 
the lottery, 3,325,625f.; miscel
lanies, 894f.; the neg<»tiation of 
the 12,000,000f. realiaOO in 1822, 
16,493,592f. These sums, de
ducting 800,OOOf.ofdefalcation on 
vl'lriou articles, made 45,532,822f. 
of ex in the estimated receipt 
Thu . the adjustment of the budget 
of 1822 pres,ented the following re-
ults:-

• '" •• ). r : lr!1 

~s ........... 958,869,988 
Expeaae. •••••••• 9i~.1 ;181 
Ex.cea of the aupo... , 
ble receipt on lilt ot 
Janu.y, 18iS •••• Si,G5S,881 

Which, added to the ' . ., , , ... 
dispeeable excesa of 
1821 .......... ' 10,t87.J0G6 

Made tt.e surplna 8po' 
pIXable to the 8-' '. , : 

vice of ) 823 • • • • • • 4e,g.651907 -, ., 
The mini~ter admitted, ~ .t1!.e 

circumstances, under whic~ t~~ 
receipts and expeWICB were U,"t 
to be placed, impoRd the o~ 
of loOking forward to .the ~u
tion which might occur. m tJt, 
fonner, and the increase whi~ 
might inevitablyuUe in the lattef~ 
The cstimatel for 1823 ha4, ~w.~ 
ever, been made on IQ low Il scaJ~ 
comparetl with the receipts ~ Ui2~. 
that there was reaBOR to appr:e-. 
hend that the ~ary -.. ~t,a of 
the current public IlerVkc, WQul&l 

not be covered by the .• ~tI 
which had bee~ropnatcd ,to 
them in the ml! -.iQn. 
[Sce vol. L:1Q • pr 197,J ' 

All to CXtTaOrdlRlU1 'Yamt,., ~ 
minister Mid, it w .... UIlr-ible w 
fOrellee tItena with pteciuon,.and i, 
would be contrary to the itttcresJ-'Iof 
the country, to publish WOf~li!uld 
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the detail or ""' annaMents to 
whleh the permnent might think 
It ,tu devote its attention. We 
con_Ye, II&id he, that in Itreh clr. 
eDlIlNncell, our duty will be to 
f8nfhae ounelVeII to uJdng at the 
eb.mber a tmpplementary credit oC 
108,OOO,ooor., which the minUJter 
or fhlanoe cannot touch, except to 
meet the extraordinary expenaes 
• die different ministerial depart
...... , in Mue of the royal ordi. 
1I81IceII, which, sa well sa all the 
tnlpplementary credits, will be mb
IIIitted to the, ,..tifi~tion of the 
law, with the BCOOunt, of the aer· 
me. for which they might be re.. 
quited. A creatioD of four mil
Iiouofmtlu,adIledto46i!,945,90'lf. 
tI excea on the expenses of the 
services 01 t.821 and 1822, will 
eonaplete for 1828 the means of 
.wIfying the eventual and extra
ordirIary wanta for the aemce of 
tu YfJar. 

Th. minister then took A view 
of the provision for the receipts 
_d a:penIeII of 18140. In purr.u
lI1lC!8of dtHharges, augmentations, 
II1Id ftltuationa which he stated, 
the aMOunt of the receipts for 
IBM would be 9O+,884,lgot'., and 
the espeMeI90S, 770,014f., leaving 
• ptMUmed IUrplu8 of the reeeipt8 
to dae amount of 564,116£ As 
the lawwu finally _tied towards 
the end of the l81111ion, the ordinary 
ebargel W8l'«t arranged iD the fol 
IflIIring seale :- ' 
I. The expea_ofthe Franee. 
eonaoHdated debt, 
and of the 111tIOI'tj,.. 
.,/!III" were keCl. at 187,086,808 .. T_ general' ex-
penaea of' the go. 
~nI8nt \ftl'e-

~~_~xpemes ••• 586,9",869 
-~~ 
It. ~cles •• 116,70+,489 
, enu &c. 6,089,000 

The financW law 11, itt' e'ftiJ 
stage at thelr~, tea'to fbe 
most animated di'lCUllllion or' the 
policy of the Spanish .at'; aud, 
the 1ll1lgoage .tdch had 1Ieen UIe4 
in the 'EngliJh parliament being 
by this time Jrnown all OYer 2u
rope, tht' F1'ench oppoNitfOb _
moned to their aid, 811 a powHt\s1 
authority, the con!le'l1ting .mee of 
that oountry, where ~ 1til4 
loyalty were alike J'everet!; 'lbtl 
inseparably blended toget~. III 
one of the debates, General PO)". 
in taking a rapid mnet" 'of -the 
Spanieh rewllution, Mid,' 6tat it 
wsa reproachable withfeWtftilltJr,. 
reNIeI thall any other b!<~. 
This mnark having dJlaw'a 'ibrih 
violent murmUring from~~ t 
Ride, .. Gentlemen," d--' 
Fay, "this is not my' '; 
it is that of an EnRtish' 
lord Lift'J'pOOl." "What it to 
UII P What i8 this man to I6s , 
What is this man'" 1.088 tte" .... 
!!Wer made from the mirriifeial 
benches. General For ~ed. 
4. You ask what ill this man P I 
tell you, he is one of the ~ 
of ancient institutions in : 
he i8 one of the colUThns' ! he 
Englilh aristocracy; a 'I1UIt1' .,. 
pected in his country fbt liiII'.J*Oo 
bity and modt'ration; IIIld ",ha 
p&ases for baring no v~' ll'ftly 
affection for liberal ideM:' - , 

The rninieters, ~y a... 
teaubriand, were eqUallt'Eto 
~upport their system b1 tW ' 
rity at England, and' ht. ' 
mlxtnre of gross i~;"W 
mo~cal ftIDIOl1ing; ~d Oti~;I.t 
thcll' war againat Spatri WM' h
actly analogoull to Otti' -.at' 'With 
Fmnee ill t 793. In thiS 1I11a1oRY, 
beiide!twe1'lodloina the ;vic!e dfr
-f'erence bet~ 'idJe ldtnatiOll 
and conda(lt of SlJdin It!: ISH, 
and of France in J 792',' thet fbrgot 

, :' 
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~Y to tM 88J1.Ie of what 

.nnnain or· become the major • 
it,. of t ebnmber, by the 

. h the eleetinu might ,..uee. This lQ})OIition WWJ 

cmiea b~ Il great majoritr''-

Not"ithstandiog this tOte, • 
. ManueJ, on . the folJowipc~, 
entered the chnmber, supported bf I 
many of his friends, ODd took hiS 
Beat as uaual. The president iD. 
formed him of th yot.e eX Mooday, 
and adriaed him to withdnw; 
h refuaecl, and declared be would 
yield only to force. The aitriag 
w then uspended tOr D hour; 
and in the meantime the ~ 
door.keeperent.ered4oo ftad him. 
the order be. had received fOl' • 
exclusion. M. M.nuel le11laiJltli. 
firm, and the door.keeper aillM in 
:l piquetof the national guuds: .ut 
the Ijeant and his men; on beiR«. 
ndlllI'eIMd by the members of theAeft. 
side, declined ex ting the 
they had r 'vetl, to remove. dae 
refractory member by fOfte. 1'hi! 
produ eel houta oC bravo I fiom 
M. Manuel', fl'ienck,.. 11 ill 
the aaliene.1lI on the &c. of the 
cham'ber. The gendarmerie were 
then called in, who laid bold of 
him and hurried him ~ut. of tile 
cbambe~, followed br all tbe 
members on the t aide. Alter 
his excluaion, tbe agitation 
urb, that the }1ft' nt Wall obligoo 

to adjourn the . . . On 
Wed II morning • Fey, 
Laffitte, amI other mem at 
oppotJition delivered a ,....t 

, ~ prooeecl' . tow.J t.l. an if 
majority, on t pi 'pi'.'" ............ -
not t 
nny ~, l' laaoIl 
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• Tbi pro t, hich not allow~d 
to appear on the ~rords of the chamber, 

exp din lh e word :_ 
.. We, lh unde1't!igne I M Il\OOr of 

the Chamber of IIUIl ~ of the dep rt
meal • dedll.-e, with profound. grief and 
ladilJllltion, that we Ii cl it to be our 
duty to proclaim before n\l Fronce, the 
illegal a t, blcb irt ho tility to tb 
tbartet. royal prer !IIli ve, and all 

IIrillciple ofr prc ntluive "m
men~, has ntt3fked the integrity of the 
natlonnl reprcs ntation, and vlolMed, in 
the pc~n of 1\ Deputy, tiJ gUlll1lnt e 

d to all-th ri hta of very 
tif'Ctor!\Dd very ren It e1ti n. 

/. We d clare, in tbe face of ourCOlln
try, that, by this act, the Chamber hn 
Clv rstepped its legal pale and the liml 
ot Itllauthority. 
• It W de !are. that tb dactrin pro
k d by the commit e which pl'Qposed 
the e~clu ion of one of our coli gue, 
and on whicb tJlllt m asure i, found il, 
Is ubVersl oC1l11 acini order (lIid of 1111 
ju ; tbat th moo trou con . o . 
or &be function of I i lator, nceu f, 

~porter,juryman, nndjud ,is an ut. 
rage\lnl'l\IImpled ex pt in tbntU;al, the 
)' membl'llnce ot bich ha rvrd WIll 
')Iretut founnullln tb pow 1. 
M.nuel. 

" 'fI!at \lie principl t {ort4 ig th 

report 01 the eontmhtee, at to t.he un. 
limited and retroadlve authority of tbe 
Chamber, lire no other tban the IIIlIIl't'hl. 
ea! principles wblrh led tu die IIICIIIt 
odlou. er cl4mea ! net die c;:::1It8 
"'- "ldI which the le" • die 
IIIOItoblcure pertOIl un"tr aeruadAlll, 
and even the tlpfNl ftll'llti,."" which on an 
important occaelon ean alo~ !tUAI"Dt.e 
the indl'JIf"'d6nce of 90tl!l, h ... "
reje*«! widl a ftoantie and t1Itb .... , 
obttlnaey. 

Cl Conaidtriag the retolatlon adopted 
yftterday, the 3rd of Marcb, 1M3, 
agaloatourcollelljtue,lIS tit" ftWt.....,.... 
IDt'ntvlaraction cleairoM eC ~ ... 
IfIfviolently aboore aU·lmaI, anel Meet
ID~ througb all tbe cbf'.CU iulpcII!ed oa 
it bl. our fundnmental compact; 

• Convinced that tbi. ftl1lt ttA>p' I. bM 
th, prelude 10 the ~ .Ilidh cell. 
ductt P_te 10, all u1tjult _r ....... 
Ita order 10 4lOft&ll_lI&etbe _ .. ~ 
revalution at bomt', and to In'ite. the 
foreign occupation of our terrltnry ; , 

•• Unwilling to become aoooM""~ 
at 'he IIIWOrtuMI wtalt"b dill ,1IttiOD 
.nhot &.11 tb draw .. 4MI1' _D""'., '"' 
JI1'!lWt against all the iUegal ~d "'PI". 
ltitutional meull .... ~ ,.tely taken tor tlae 
I'1cluiIon of M • Manlll'I, Dt'puty , of ' La 
Vt.'ftdee, Imd .In!It the ~.,.. 
whia"h~bat~en\Gnl {rota,th ...... 
9f '" C/wQber fI Oeputiea,'! . 
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Cler!I to ,.. t1ae iJUJltier. and. on the actual IIIltimeRta .r man.. 
tile' 7th· of this.8IOI1th. p8IItItlll the But the French make hl«h;pe
Bid ... at the·laeailof the ana,:' tension. to taste; and'eYG _ 
The finaDaial DHBIUI'8I Weft then ~ principle of hum. lilt
eompbtted ; ad· in tile monda of w.e woulcl eaIQe lOIII8 pr~ 
May· the II8IIiDn of the c1l1maben to be kept be&ween the Itate f)( 
closed. public feeling and the ~~ 

TIle IIetaiIs of tlMt war in $pain and addNuea whim pzof.8IIaeIl"s. 
belong. to IIIlOtbar chapter. It is be the upoundera of it. . 
aougil to ttate .... that the TJae triuatpha1 eatry of &be 
Fnmchminiatryexperieaced,iathe cluke·o£ ADgouleme ir!to· P_ 
execmion erE their p~, none of W8II atteDda1 with one eircum,. 
tire i emllarrulmentll .hich Ma _nee not unworthy o£ being 
been aticipated. Franee remain- mentiooed. A IeJltincl • t.be 
eel quiet· iatemally; her ROldien Tuilleriea, CDleeiviag that be w8s 
IIhmnd ha· reluctance to the IJel'- iMUlted on hiB post by ODe." the 
ftce in w1Beh they were eugaged; mob, diJcharpl laia DJuaket..aad 
Spain preIf!I1ted nothing but trea- killed the man on the sppt. .'(11' 
lIOn and cowardice, the invaders this he was tried before a cow&
iicl 'not OOIIquer, becaIUIe tbay had martial; aDd, it bered that 
IM need to fiRlK, but they Dm'Ched abusive langtlalC Md addm&
ill triumpW procJIIIIIion from the cd to him, he Will 1IftJuitt.ed. [~ 
Bida .. to Cadiz, and saw a Chronicle, p. 162.] Such a uwde 

• p»We1'ful· natioo Burrender Us in- of proooeding mUJt be admitUMl 19 
~ mto their handI with- be very aiuguJar, nor l'OUld it ~ 
out even a ~le for itll honour tolerated iD a ooUDtry. w.lqIIIld 

.and llappiaeM.· notionB of gover.DJllen~ ~. 
The impression, pmdueed in A soldier ill charged with the mur

France by these events, proved, how cler of an unarmed perIOD ill ,Pvil 
lit~e the great bo4y of the people life; and for this the m~ is 
of tlIat COUDtry (whatever ~t tried by a courtlllKtuu!-that U. 
he the CQIIe with respect to enlight- the BUlUectB are to appenl ~ the 
ened individuals) either understood fury of one soldier· to the .. llquitr 
or cared for the principles of ra- of many: the refuge of ~ .&41"' 
tiGDal freedom. They expressed grieved from military vio~ .u 
no regret at the progre!18 of their to be IOUght in militaty law ! I 
army in Spain; they aeemed ra- The occupation of, $pain,,b,y 
ther to take n pride in again stmt- French troop'. led to ~tiati~ 
ting u}lOU the stage of Europe in between the French miruster8 and 
the guise of ronquerors; they the Engliah cabinet OD the sqb
were told that they were dictating ject of the Spanish provinces ~f 
to a neighbour, and their vanity South America. France would 
looked no farther. The duke of have been glad to have. ~ ill 
AngouJ.eme was metamorphosed the, to hel' DeW, character of a 
into a hero, and lowled with euJo- tl'ans-atlantic conqueror: but be
'giefl, wbich would have bPen ft- fore IUch a wish could be explifitly 
travagant. even if applied to Tu- . avowed. or _Y RWp tuw.an}lI it 
;renne OJ: toNapoleon. Of coune, ventured upon, it was necessary to 
the language of flattery canlWt ascertain holY far En.d ~Dllld 
be mistaken for an expression of permit her to go. Ana here. fof"' 
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which gratified them and their 
perty, at tho IIIUllO time that it I'll
moved' them from. BU aseembiy, 
where, in cdruaJlIttwe of their it ... 
temperate Jre8l, they were 1iOIIlU

times dangeroua fiiaadl!; and ea&o 

bled Villele' to retIIaco them bJ 
more tractable auxfiiarics. ' 
. 'Oh the 2_' of December an 
ordinance wu publilhecl, di8Iu1.
ing the Cham'ller of Deputies,'" 
orderi~ the electoral colleges of 
the ' depanmeats to ..ca CD the 
6th of March, and thoie of tlae 
dimictll (..,.""dil&effnU:) aud .of 
departments ba~iug' but aae co'
lege, on the 25th of February. 
The opening of the ..-ion of the 
chambers of 18240 W81, ti:ud for 
the !!rd of Manth. 

The public attenUGa in IU 
(and Paris is Pm.-e) ,was, in No
YeIIl~r and December, DlOIIU It'· 
traded by three trials, wlWlb lla8te 
on before tho ~urt ,of A..ure., 
than by tho po blie COIlCeI'IIIIl ' of 
Europe. The tint WIIII tbat of • 
Ilbysician, Dr. Cutaing. Tllo ia· 

cJeYated 1.0 the French peerage :--COUllt 
F,..;n; de Villefl1lncon, arcllbishop of 
Bemnfon; COIIat de V/eb, bi~hop of 
Autun; baron de Glanae-.lwilJadier. 
geDenll; COWllt de Puy-se,ur ( .... 
pan!). villCount Dodc de la Bruncri .. , 
bri;Jicr.general; vi~coullt (l',\goult, 
idem; rount de Mesn8rd, idem; munt 
de Bourbon Buuet, idem; m8~ de 
JIII~e \ .wcoullt ,C..briel ~ ; 
cbenWer de Cbarette; ~ui. dp. 
Croi.Jin; count de Tournoo~ oounllClIDr 
of "tate, fOrmerly prefect or tIle Rhone; 
OOllllt de Hl'I!ttlUll, PI'I!t'ec:t fI the Oi. 
reode; eount de B&iey, _Oilier ut 
tM Clualllber of DepQSiel; coa .... ~ ... 
brol de Crouzel, idc"" rotIIIt d'O~Ian
del, idem; count de ChalstelhL', idem; 
marqlli. de Villerran .. he, ideDl; talne, 
mInister CJf !tate, idem; ~t de 
BonaId, his ; . ClOuM de Vogue, Idem ; 
eeuDt de Marcell .. , IdCft. COIIllt de 
~~rlay (F/oJi8ll), idem; marquis de 
IWti~nac:, idem; ceUDt de Courtavel 
(Pe.e>, ' Idtlll; count c1'AmbruselC, 
hlllllo 
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1111,. \at "U~lIewitlbOlltlUU¥e, 
... ~,the lIMe UDlUItunl.: 
wt i'~ at. last, ~, that 
.... .aba.cta waIIaia. whkh ahe 
_-.I in _ straw' of: b. bed, 
ad "h migb& have bee the 
'!lad of the criJaiDala. Too 

aee" wufint a:aeRed, 
~ oC Iltl'oal IUI-

, '1 . the IiDlo that the 
~IDltrUotiQD was clUUDiJaing 
.w.1&aeaset against her, tJae lOll came 
.ferward, and avowed himIIclf the 

The acooUDt which 
gave, both hill ,motives 

GIJaJIlitting the crime and hi. rea
'KIDB for oxafessing it, of 
IIIlOSt. .wgular kind. He told 
,Judged'I~Il. that he wanted 
iIIO !II8IT1. but could Dot find mDIIIey 

pay 'be upenses of nore, 
,)yedding I and that ha~ heard 

"of ~~ old hepar's pouessmg the 
"4Jl11lwllte sum ID property or 
r,.he had taken away Ler life to get 
,lIlCm.lil)Q of it.. He had then 
I' Inaniul, hilt ~n 
•• pf the M"Iwnatioa, Bis tint 

.... he &aid, wu to expiate his crime 
I, 'b7 lUicide; and having heard 
.~y, taken iD adlicient quantity, 
fllwould produce death. he had 
" bou,ht a bottle as a certain poUon. 
, Having, howcver,dnmk twog1aues 

11. of this muna1li,\~, h~ founa that 
'I )re was the lell! dispolIed to die, and 
.i ~ercfore postponed the COnsuM
mjlllMl£ioll the proecas to follow~ 

,II.blg day. In the nigh~time, the 
.', ahadc of his father, his own pr
'I dian an~, and two ether angel!!, 

with wliOae physiognomy he was 
_ ,,~uaioted, appeared befc. him, 
'" ,,lid ,. ~~ hint to ronfes& his 
".;,.pu,t. .. ~fle therefore proceeded to 
',nh,.~1Ml&e, d'IDJtruchon, whom 
.,r~ out, 

•• ",J ' to the I8UUI per-
,,::: drawing up the evi-

~ ~ bill mothe:rt 

.iu4ae ~ all oJd.:£QJ lQa-

... iho dh"Joom, of f_ 11 
bimadf. 'lOo ,.IJuJJg m~d' 
afterwarda erime, .a ' , 
that made falIe __ ~b ~ 
izaduco u. judae to reltaae· IUs 
__ • HOW'M'er. a44i\i.gaal~
deDce WIll oo~ ~ Ihel'tllU\t 
uf the t.rialwaa, ~ ~,~n was 
doclarecl gUll" of th.t~. ~ 

. JObbery. ud the ., ~"'OfI1 
acquitted of the ~~ was 
convicted of having COIIcea,J.e4'~e 
article!! Iltolen, with knowledge Uf 
the murder. Both the prjaOnen 
were cond(''JIlned to death.· " 

the for year 18~2-
3, !UDl 29,520,OO~ francs 
was fiCt apart by the government 
for the maintenance of the treUcll 
clergy. In addition to the 
communes voted 6,407,727, .ud 
the oowu:ils of the depart1l1ent 
1,162,618 francs; tbat the~ 
of tbe funds a~pn.ted ; ~e 

• III the eoune ol tbis trial. M. 
Duboil, an emiDt'Dt ph)'llidan, .. CIbed 
upon to say whether he ob!lerted- ill' the 
prisoner LecouJf'! any appean.DOa" ~ 
menial aliellldioa. In ftin cIoid 'he ",
sician protH! that he •• DO mark ~ 
deangement; the eoumeJ COt ~e, J1ri
lOner, with the _nto(tbep~t., 
I Dlillted upon the held of hit \!BeDt 
beilllf namiRtl. The dodDI foil the 
murd~r'l head, which was ~p. 
\Ie.ti tllk of Spunhei m 'B prowtier:ances 
-but, after groping all over 0\1 round 
about it, he tolemnJ, declared that ho! 
rould discover oolblnlt rtIIIArkalJle In 
the prlsOller'ltkull. l'be.u-nw.a
logut IIQCOeedtd to thil tlIUPiPalioa :-

The Presidl!lIt-" Wbat is t.b~ retalt 
ofJlVllr elUlmination 1" 

1\1. Dubois.-" The elUilllll of the 
a<:elllltd p~ DO dilltonol,,~ lad iD
ditalallllo killd of .aMoa&iGh!' 

PritoDer'1 COIIQIeI_" CiAD J9U ." 
that the accused newer has uperlenced 
mrntal aliellatioll 1" 

M. Dubol~.-" It It pMiible 111&1 
haw ",be. ,.,.n~re die ..... Of 
the lteadjolned; but" ,-.t \henlll 
110 kia4 0( ddxmiIJ i" i . 

• 
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cl rgy amoun&ed to :n 0 9,74-5 
Cnuia, or t 1,483,589l. ter
ling. TIle agregate number of 
the 1ICtual clergy wa 35, 76: 
The number c1 candida for boly 
orders, in the emioariea, and in th 

. Theological coI1eges, w 29,379. 
It would ~, that. Fronec 

, availing heneIt' of the kill of 
, our Ilttisan At the iron-, or ' 
of Charenton, two ~ &s~ 

I ' ".,' 

. ' " 

, , 

, , ' . 

,I 

, , 

: I 

" 

~ . ;, . 
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""1 1 : .. 'I 1.;/'1 I 'I \1,11-.... J t~ ,.' .. •• •• f·"'-l I 'l",n,. 1U '.'''~)II''''''l 
t' 'i'lh~ " 't ,I .. , J .1',_,.' 11·' '/ In" "j,"'" ·Jth~'H;':~h. :.d [ .:,:.url 
It. ~AI'J·I ·tl~! " :"11' 11" ,;"1,, :~II <!~.",j) l,,-.,tl • .II ;,,;, 

. "'n~ f ~, " ll'" "1\ q' .. f' <.,.,,1 ,,,,. ,'. 'H~\:fI, 111 l~"lrntrfl !!rl \' 
IT'" •• ,;1. ~~ '. I 'I " C;I:J~. 1'4,., i.It '" lilt rp ..... ", Hi 1." ..... 1.,...·' 
N~~Rz.A~~~pp~~'J.'R~:Cfltl;!Ik ~~lk;.r~~ R~l~! 
.. c;o",.W' ~rce, illj,tk :F.r~; .S'f""/lf·~~~ St4(e4,.,CiC/!£[QJ.,;', 

. !.:~l.ftJ..III"P~'Il.;, ~lJiJiJ,ary cW~, ~ $~ma(':~E~~, 
NARK~WEDEN: Measures qf fhe. ~ i . ltJWr. ()f .11~ . .$i'rg·" 
.rpeec/a ora l/ae DU_fl/ion qf il-BiriEN--WEI;"AR-'1Ij,;"8~Slt'tAS. 
SB,-PaUSSIA: LtahlU/ameRt qf Provincial A.rmnbliu: Prom;u,. 
liou against Secret A,.rociatitm.r: Rutr:a;"t, on lite Pru.r-W,RTEM
BBRG: Proceedings to lite Did aga;",' lite German Oblervet': 
Refutd to Wirteniherg to COIICflr in Ihe approval by lite Diet to lite 
Proc«:ding, to lite Congrell to Yerorta-BAYARlA: Me4lUre,talten 
al lite r~ion qf Autria-SwITuRLAND : Meul/.rell 
IIIlopled at lite Command 91' France and lite HolJJ Alliance. ag";,." 
p!rlonal libertll and lite' Prus: S"';', Did: Jurllaer Demand, to 
IJu: HoI!J Alliu1lCe-AusTRlA-Ra.riun ordWIRCU ogainst Fm:
MtIIIOIf, - M«ling to lite Emperor' to Auria alld Ra.riu et 
CzmIOff1ilz, ' 

I N the bepming. of the year. 
lI0II10 trifliug di8turbances took 

place in the g:r8ocl duchy oC Lux
emburg. SUbeequentIy the go
venuoent of the N etherlanda iIIIued 
a decree for the suppreuion of two 
1loman Catholic Societies. One 
waa called "The Catholic Society 
of ~." and bad ita ' 'Ipal 
elb-wnent at B~i'he 
other. which took the more pneral 
title of " The Roman CathOlic S0-
ciety ," had its chief seat at Utrecht. 
The pound for suppreaing them 
waa ata&ed in the preamble of the 
c1ecree to be-" becaUIC they were 
formed without the knowledge and 
CIODIeIlt of the government, and 
becauIe the, had Iihown tbemeelves. 
by di .... cImlDIItaDce8, to be in
atitudoul, the further exis&ence of 
which would inftueoa: the public 
t.raDquilJity in a marmer the extent 
.. which L'OUld DOt be Coreaeen:' 

The govemment. of the Nether
... _ 110 Dpea pan iD tbe 

political measures of their Deifsh: 
00urs: tI1CY were wholly occupied 
with plaus of internal imrrove
ment. and commercial regulation. 
Of the latter the most important 
was a decree. dated the 20th of 
August. regulating commercial in
tercoUI'IIC with Fraru:e. For the 
purpose of retaliating upon that 
country her own narrow prohihi
tory system. it augmented the 
duties on lODle of her productiou, 
and forbade or fettered the imjJ01'
tation of others of them.· Thia 

• Tbe followiag were the beade fII 
this decree :-

An. I. The followil1l am... 10 Iar 
as tbeJ _real FreDCh oriJin orimported 
from Frac:e into our Id~ ... 1 be 
liable to \he iIllowiD' import dlld. :-

Porcelain, wbite or painted, per 
lOO1b., 30&.; ebiu vi all kiIIdI, .... ; 
..nheDftrt', 16 per CeIl&.; 1tadLi~ 
ca,., miu.ene, and otIaer utlel. al 
wariDg apparel, vi c:ottoo, waoI, or 
\bread, either Icnitor W'Oft.11O pea eea&., 
IIatee ,er ~~~! . 

I. Tbo ~ rid" fIl fnacJa 
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JDeIIU1"8 WIll not adopted, till after 
~pe-ted representations OIl the 
IIObject bad beeR made to the king 
),y the ehamber of commerce, and 
the pronncial UIeIIlblie8, and ci1l 
atcer all hill· majesty' 8 enclea VOUJ'II 

to eonolude an amicable arrange
ment with Fl'8Dce, bad failed. 

OD the 20th of October, the 
.eaion of the Stata-general WM 
Opeoed at the Hague; and it w .. 
remarked, that none of the forciga 
m1nisten, except lord Clancarty, 
were preaent at that ceremony. 
The speech from the throne con· 
tained DOt tbe ~btcst allusion to 
the aft\lnof Spam and Portugal, 
ancI breathed in every llentence a 
mild and liberal spirit; "Every 
Netherlanc1er," Mid his tnajesty, 
.. who 1000 ' round him without 
prejudice, gratefully .remarks the 
advantages which are enjoyed in 
bit free aDd h0Bpit8ble country. 

.. This year" continued he, .. is 
110 lelll!dittinguillhed than the laIIt by 
A productive harveIIt. An accurate 
'invelltigation of the intere11t8 of 
'the fanaer8, combined witb thoee 
or the con'umers, hall convinced 
me, that the interference of the 
law is not required. In the pro
~nce 61 Oroningen, a lOCictv of 
farmerll is forming, with a "iew 
to found a system of credit on the 
land and itll produce. The object 
ill to obtain, at moderate interest,. 
tudy money, which they can repav 
in .. eequel without embarrasi:. 

eriliD, 01' Impotted f~ f..-, are 
prohibited :- ' 

GI_ and ,laMWan! or all kinds, ex
cept looking-gla.es ; cloths aDd k'~r.ley, 
"'ere&, muriatic add, nitric "cid, vitli, 
4110 .... ,MId m-dy dlulUecI 'rem 
paiD. 

a. The &llowiog articleuomin,t from . !'.~ eball Bot be imported, except by 

Di8tlll~d liquo\'!l, vinegar (ot wIne, 
1Ieer, and antftcial'VInegar), .ad wine. 

IDeM. If tbia trial IUC.C8eIlI, odIIr 
prcmnces will doubtless fallow tIae 
example, and the c1iJIeuhies, to 
which many farmen wereeJ.~, 
particularly Jut year, will be pi&
vented for the future. 

.. The low price 0 pro" 
faVOUrll all the under' f 
national industry; but the greater 
the fertility of the soil, and ha 
activity of the people, the DlCft 

care is neceaary to obtain a regular 
exportation, which enliven. tnae 
and navigation, and multiplies our 
relatioM with foreign countries 

.. The COD"iction of this truth 
cauaecl a measure to be adopted in 
ODe of the laws last 1eIIion, to give 
energy to our negotiatiorts with 
fQreign powers on those imporWlt 
subjects. These could not, froa 
thetrnature, be otherwille thanslow 
in their progress. Some of them 
are already in lOch a state, that ~ 
may hope fOr a fa'YOUl'able J'tlI11k!' 

In allusion to the decree «- tile 
toth of August, he added · " I 
ha"e hitherto been only 0JMe 
obliged to adopt teciproeal .... 
IIUl"eI to binder or to limit the ill-

ion of r. . 1JI"OiuctiobB. 
~with ~~ IhaveintJais 
instance de,ted from our tibenl 
{lrinciplea. sh4ll be 'luq)py, if it 
should promote the revi.,.} 'Of thOle 
principles in others, and thua M' of 
short duration'" , 

From 1IODI8 of the ethedlei ' fw 
internal impl'Mcment, which were 
cfucUllled and 8plmmcl by tlle 
States-general, it wonJd appm, 
that, in that legislature, l1li in .. e 
others, there was more Ral for the 
public welfure than wisc1orD · in 
contributing to it. One 0{ dleBe 
IIChemes, wfiich occupied a coniider. 
able share of 1ltte1Jtivn, !did· was 
warmly recei"ed, Was a law to ... • 
empting from land-tu, d1lring 
ftfteen yean, certaiJl lMriWh8'l 
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nobl", and lU~rior clergy of 
~~ in pehtiOfll! presented at 
t.b~ve times to the German 
~~" .p1ained of ha\'ing been 
6pri\<ea 'of their political privileges 
b,r, their IIOVereign. The Die1. in 
ribly.iidviacd thctn to wait patiently 
t~, the ' new constitution, w,uch 
thel1ling was pn-'p8ring for them. 

The Diet of Sweden W'aII exclu
llively occupied with matters of 
iDterua1 regulations. Some 'steps 
wetJ!ta'k~ towanls the repeal of p ' , w~ l,JI'Ohibited the " , 'at ' forefgtl commodi-

i 'iUi~ heavy ' taxes on 
, uif.f' certain luxuries. 

~'1:;'~bt the lDeasures of the diet. 
'to present an addre811 to the 

, recommending that publicity 

~'ven to the ptoceedingH 
. or , 'I!. • ' .' tribunals, and of 

h!n or polioe. ' The king, in E' , er, admitted. IUs conviction 
'tfle advantages of publicity; 
, 'chiefty biecaU9C he Wl8hed it to 
.~'s!en .how (ar publicity Wall in
eluded ID the plan of n new fann ''* Proceedings, presented by the 

,rtlllntdttee of legislation, he, for 
the preSent, rejected the proposal 

'ot'tt'ie Diet. 
1', ne IlCIIIIiori of'the Diet, which by 

ifhe rt1n~mental compact, oUght to 
,Jast only four lnonths was in con
'~uen'ce'oftheir o~deke pro-
lm,......1~' , 
~ ' months more. It was 
1kr' ~tec! on the 22nd of Decem-

Of" a Speech 'tiro' th kin -w,Mc1l, btith in la m e ~, 
'itient/'.u · '/ltrc:h ~age aDd SCllti
tJiOTlest"Oofutri • an able and 
;ilddrt!ss to , tn,tiOJti\l ling might 

s..~ .. a, free people. "We , . or ,said lie. cc thehapl'Y, 
"-.;Ii ' lOt almoSt insular po

'l~ • aria ,~elt' hI:! utl:t!red this 
I l1nd' looked to' t1lC coo-

~ilIiI~~'6t~J~ SUain, atr'd to the 
J1tQbDliI::tlel e 'koly Alliahce, 

" ! ~ t, tbaOt ~as' ~lilJt 

u1m t insular positi D. whi h de
t.erred fo~"'ll bayou from being 
pointed Ilgams his thran. 'If" 
continueif he, C( th lnw hieb 

vem u, have not acq' all 
the peril bOn which cOuld be de:.: 
sired, th than tb be mild m 
be lh worK of tiro. To emtea.: 
vour to t\ccompllilh tholle 
hastily, 'vould be to put to J:murd 
nU pr ut advant , nil the 
fin t hope for th future. 
precipitate the lIntura! progr 
which belongs to the !!Cnils ol our 
in titutions, ",buld to 
th m to th cat- ,troph ' of hielt 
the present ~rre has furnished 
triking examples." 

Among the minor stateahtGtt! 
many, considerable attention wo 
excited by the cliscussion, in the 
IIeCOIId l.-hambcr of the 8t:acts Of 
Baden, on the military estaYiJh
ment 0( the grantl DnchYi and 
by the obstinacy with ~eh 
the representatives of the people 
resisted the willbes of their nUets. 
The ministers had fixed the eatI.~ 
mate for that branch of , tJte 
revenue at 1,6840,000 tWrins: Aim 
lIOUle debate, tllCY conaented to 'll 
reduction of' 48~OOO florin!;' but 
they insisted on the sum of 
1,600,000 florins, as almoltttCly 
Ileces&ary to defray the expemes of 
~he mili~ cstllblUhmentj, silch as 
It had been ~ to by t1te clIan'l
her itself, and 8ll~h 88 ' the" ~b¥ 
tiotlll of Baden, as 8 member af 
the Gernian conteddration, 'te
quired:and they IIhdwed~ tliat in 
the other states of G~l J ttre 
81111erttbly of', the states had 'allo~ 
a,military e.stablis)iJXlcn~ 'ntore ton
Ill!leritble 1n rropottiOIl. 'I1ie 
,cltamber wdula not etiter intq' anY 
'dctaiJ.3, but pcnilIted in refU~-a, 
allbw, mote ,than 1 ,500,'QIC)() tfuthta. 
Tbe 'gc?VCrtmttmt iben: 'c\eCfBrtM. 
t~at lthad nee<! of ~e .um I ll-
t , • . _ t, . • 'l t' " f)" 
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.:ot, upon this point, OIl 

the 30th of January; when the 
J'I'OIIOIi1d of the government 1'188 
zejeta~ by SO votes to 29- The 
.. cm. closed a day or two alter-
1PWda: ancl the pnd duke fised 
pe lIwl8et at the .IUIJ1 whil:h w. 
JRmuters had popoaecL ,,' " ' I 
brl''i'he St.a~, of the grand duchy 
". W einar w('re (lCCUpied, among 
"ber thiDgs, with, the 8118imi}atiaa 
0( the J(lWII .to the .other clasaes 
•• cit.ilena. l'lae cliM:u.sioDS WeJ)e 
lIrougbt to a cbe w",ards the end 
~ ltfay .. 8Ild dMuClgulatiolll, which 
• wexe theD adopted., exhibit a 
POUjl ='U1'8 of l,beral indul
Fees. and illiberal restrictions. 

~
~" -tu paid by the JewlI 

'. " ' 8nd the, are de-
. (to military, service. 

• tile .umber of the Jewillh 
_ 'lies may not increue, onl, 
~t; ~ of a family is .allowed to 
,quarry •. Marriages between Jew. 
.Pi ClnutilUlA are declared 1eaal. a..t . the' .chu.kcn are to be eau.
~ ia .he Chr;'~ religion. 
~1~ Jews must. take family Dames 
W have Ued abodc..'$, tboulJh they 
.~ anywhere for a time. 

trlIoik, tbey mUlt 
MR .. duty and _a ~
~1.I"I"'~oII shall not deal in 

Thcyabau 
pel cent.. except" for 

bins of ~ at Bhon ~: 
otherwise no more,than 5~. 
They may eserciae aljY F!'f'e~. 
~ thoee of brewer. ~. ~ 
lDn~. , , .. ,I. ,,~ 

Heae Cassel was throlm .iJat.o 
QIIe agitation clUring, the DlODt~ 
or July. by rumoun of a ~ 
nq against the ,life QC ~ ~ 
and those ~ho were ~~1 
about.hispenon. The ~~ 
nated from 8QIJUlI ~ 
~tainiDg t.hreata of violen~" 
reward of ten theu~~ w.. 
offered for the discovery of. tltP 
persona concerned ia tne, plot: bilt 
DO fu~ light aee.ns to uve heen 
thrown upon the ~.exC)fpt,~ 
the·letten were ~.to~ 
beeD written by a au'balteJ'n ;~tIm-. 
It there ~ 1IIlY~' • ,~ 
impon.nce:W811 pro"- '1 Dl .. -

aaserat.ed. '.l1ie, w '~ 
lIirioualy in,a plot IJPlinat ,die , 
of their uaonaicb. do, 1lQt , 
begin their operations 1Jy IUlDOUllQ

ing. in allOQ~ ~,qiQII
tions to their UJtewled. ,victim. ~ 
fate which they III'e IprepanQg , ..... 
him. There aeems. tq haye bee,n 
reason to believe. that it _,a 
contrivance of lIDI:Deof the pr
IODS connected with the. po1~ .... 
tablishment, !Or the purpose, ,.r 
magnifying their im~,,~ 
maDilestiug their ~ , ' 

The ki..,. ut' Pruaaia had ~ 
promiseil new political i~tu_ 
to hisJlClOple;. but it hIullik~ 
been long undeatood. that" ~ 
'F.miae,u.WadofbeiD&~ 
IP its spirit by the~,"""',c 
a repte!'elltaiiv, body witL,1Ul i ... 
tegia! part of the 1qp.Jat.i~e'-'" 
fer the whole ~~,.w_ .to.be 
duderl by ~,o~~"" ::;:=al At~~~~:l~ 
'~y.thtb::== t 
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)ong-ex eckr of FrederiCk 
,'illiam, ·f. the introduction of 

l'8t1r.- mtati QIIetIlbiies into the 
IIlmnlll'l~ny by the establiahmeot of 
provincinl assemblies in what W8I 

e.Ded· ·the apirit of the antient 
Oetman conlltitution. A corn
taittM at which the crown prinoe 

pr ·d n t, had been appointed 
his majetty to prepare 1hi. 

meuure, and to conllUlt upon it with 
~ men from each pro
fince. Upon the report of tlria 
CfOllUni1teel hiI majesty guve a de
_,dated J une 5, which ordered 
Jat, ,hat provincial UBelDbliea 
~ be eaued into action; idly, 
that ~ed propm, should be the 
baIia of cbe repretentation; and 
~rdl;y, that the provincial estatea 
aJaould be the leading organ of the 
.-riou. IUQordinaW estates in eech 
,..,.,uace. 

With ~ to tile po"en of 
lM,.m.- eMMee, his majesty 
..... eau. to be MIIlt .., them tor 
tWr ctiIauaIion the ~ect of lOch 
.... .. ·coaoerned the prorinee 
cndy J and se long .. there 'W'eN 

lID ....-.1 UIeIIlbJies of the State., 
.lIOll geberal ~ at laWI, also, 
.. rel&Ied to obangea in the righta 
~ penona and propeny, and to 
eh. taeL They were liltewiae to 
.....me .. cl clecide u~ peUtionA 
and remuutraaoet, which oonoemei 
.. special wulfare and interelt of 
.. whole JMWince ell' a part of it; 
MIl, in geheral, to roncluet all the 
1ICift.....,u aWairaof the province, 
aubject, of eoorae, to his majeety's 
~. 
. To the ge"IIeraJ decree, were an
naecl I!p8Cial law. containing d~ 
-.u.d Ngulations ret!pOOting the 
.tigibility ohbe depotiCII, the rip 
of eleetion, the convooatien and 
.. ·duration of the provineiallll
teIn\llee, tbecommunal assembliea, 
die __ ~ of .... , &r. 

The IIJIIclalIaws wete ell ..... 
lit oC July ... _led IM!'IaIIy 
.., the provincial ___ J-PW,. 
rI the march of BnndeIl'" 
and the muquiate rI lower ....... 
atia ;-8eoooc1ly, to &bole of tM 
~OID of Pruaia, ~ 
eat Pruaia, Lith..ma, west Pru .. 
.. ; Thirdly, to thoee 0( p.....,.... 
nia and Rap. 

The eRa* of the fira ,....
were to me« at Berlin; of the 
IeOOnd, at KOIliDgaberR.nd n...t. 
lie altenWlely ; and of the thirtJ, 
a' Stettin. 

No cluatges were to be tIIIMle id 
tbeee tpecial laws, witbout the 
conrurrence of tbe proYinrial ... 
Ieftt bIi& 

Neufchatel md VaDengin ftr8 
not induded in tbeae Uftl\F" 
menta. 

I t is impouible to eoftIider such 
pnrriftcial IUIIIeIIlbliea u gmDJ 
Prullia eftn the IIimilitucle of • 
free constitution: they are inJtrU. 
mentl framed, not witb a Tiew to 
promote liberty, but to fmtate 
and perhapa improYe the ~ 
tration of the countTy under-.w. 
trary power. Still, they are not 
without tbeirulle. Eyen when they 
do not operate 81 a l:beel upon 
deBpotiGn. they enlighten ia till • 
demanding, and they mi~te itt 
tlpirlt. Howeverfeeble tbelr~ 
en may be, they at Jeut \mite men 
in UI8IIlbliel fur the dilcullicmM 
£:~c matters: encl, at ~ 

·er moment than thepreR!lt~ 
-they DIIly ovt!rltep the tinrita.".. 
ICribed to them, and .~ the 
authan at political .melioration. . 

n. Pruaahm goYmlment ~ 
tirmed to exhibit a tnOIt lIeIlaitin 
apptehension of every thing r~ 
nected :with set"ret ·auociationr air 
lillel'at institutions. 'Tn the lJeI. 
ginnin~ of the year, ediets were 
issuoclltgainst oil fri"te'a!le8lbtifl, 
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1 . &et . great majority of 1'OteI 
ing with the report of the 

l'OPImit the resolutlOn propo!Ied 
w u and carried. It was not 
ut , what !!hare HaDO"er took in 

this important dilIcuMion. 
rbe perrunent of Wirtemberg 

DOt thinking it prudent to incur 
the further displeasure of their 
powerful neighbo~l'I, the German 
Ob.rerver was auppreued. Their 
amlw_k reported to the Diet 
that the decree had 'been executed; 
ad on the SJd of July the re
preaentatiYe of Auatria, III preai
deDt, of tbe Diet, replied to thi. 
iDtilnatioo in language 1DOIIt amin
ODI to the independence of Ger-
many: . 

"The Emperor and King, my 
... ter," I8id thiI mioiIter· at the 
ooocIusion of his annvet', .. has done 
jumce to the ronduct of his repre
M!Iltative, and to the reeolution of 

. this illuatrioua a.embly, founded 
OIl the federal law of Sept. 20, 
1819; and his Imperial Majellty 
has thought fit for the llretlent to 
diapenM with the execution of the 
order he had previously given, to 
direct, at the lame time, the atten
tion of the Diet to other journal.~, 
edited in a manner not let18 dan~
ou& and perturbatiye ; such as the 
Guette of the Neckar, AnnaIJ of 
Man-hard, and National Chronicle 
of the Germ:am, bet-ause his Ma
jeety HU}JpOIIeS that a sentence, 
pronnunced ~ to the laWll, 
of the confederation, against the 
Gernul1, 068l'Tt'f'r, will make jour
nalim more circumspect, and cen
lIOn 1IIOre ~t. 

.. The Mmister President haa 
~uently heard with pIeuure 
, cleclaration that the govern_ 
~ o! Wirtemberg, highly dUi. 

. w~agAf IOIDe periodieal papers wih ~ in the kingdom of 
~bers. . p!OpOIes to &top 

tlte ~ofthe::U~ =rr future, in. __ 
bel' oonfonaable to the oI!«U ~ 
the conJtderatioa, the de~ 
of the prea" 

The hanhneM, with wIridl W~ 
temberg wu treated in thiI ...... 
ortion, &rOle probably in no ..u 
measure from her baling withheld 
her con.currence from a meaaue, 
whlch tile allied IOVft'cip ut 
deemed beneficial to the tnumph r:A 
IOOnd principles in Gennany. 111 
the beginningof the .,ear, they rom
municated to the Diet the tenor r:A 
the proceedings which had been 
adopted at, and the circular which 
had been islrued from, Verona; 
and a reeolution, amounting to IlD 

approbation of those pmceedinp 
and that circular, WBA p~ by 
the Austrian Jepreaentative. 'ThP 
J'e801ution was carried: but Wk· 
temberg, though the Yote wu 
delayed in order to give her mini&
ter time toreceive new inatmctions, 
refUled to concur in it. In thiI 
fIJlpoeition she W8II countenanced 
by Hcae Cauel and Heaae Darm
.tadt, and in lIOIIle degree by 
Bavaria and Hanoyer. 

In Bavaria the government baJ, 
ever since the downfal of Napo
leon's tyranny, exhibited a very 
libernl Rpirit: but it wu DO 100-
ger at liberty to follow the caune, 
which its own principles and fa-I
ings suggested; there WBA a MD

trolling power, acting from with. 
out, which forced it to adftnre in 
the career of jealousy aud re... 
strictum . 

New inltrUctions were given 
to the ceDlIOn of the Bavarian 
journals, tOumled on the decree 
of the Ge-rman Diet of 1819, and 
commanding that no aftrle shoulll 
be allowed to p818, which mi£bt 
give C8U1e to relllOD8&nJk'e8 rr-
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The followiug werl' the rneB5nre 
de reed by the 1I -h' lic \'emment 
with peel to fo eignl'l"ll:-

" Art. I. ' 0 (oreilln r ball fix hi8 
leglll re id.nee ill fmy /'anton, IInle~s h 
ha plevioll Iy ohtained p rmi, iOIl. 

"2. ...~YeI'Y foreigner i obliged 
ghe notice to tll llOlic:e within 24 bOIl 
fler b' arrival in the C3l1ton. 
":J. FOrl'igners,lIho fter tbeir IIrrt

~ 1 in the c nton h 11 d ire to remain 
more than thre we k. ball apply to 
tbe dit clor. neral of polic~, ac tit 
Ali n-offl. e . 

"4. l"orei ner , \\ ho hall ide in 
the canton wilhollt being authorized, 
111:111 b scnll'ncerl to pay 1\ fin of 6011 
florin, and to t 0 III nth • imp~~ 
ment. , , , ' . 

.. S. Keepers oC furnisbed botel.., iM· 
kt'epers, and house-bolders, who shall 
have lodged foreiltners without permis
sion, shall !It' liable to. fine of I,toe 
lorin., &Dd to dtree montbl' inipm.o, 
apen'. in cue oC a repetitioa ,of tbe uf· 
(cn('e, tb ... penalty ~hal\ be doubled." , 

The decree on the printlnl( of po
lIul"A1 writing:! eompri~ the tVlknring
artic1ea : 

Cl ArSicle I. No peno& shallll!lI, 01' 
CIIU!le to be printed, witbout the prev"*
license orth .. council of .taU', wolil. re
lath'e to foreiltD pollry • 

.. lr. Thil lieen!M! shall not ~ RiYf'n, 
till tbe MS. ha.~ been elWYll~, to_ 
if It IlODtain. any thwg repreheJlllb ... , 
In llOth ca~~, it mu~t be signed by the 
a'lthorand th., printer, and depO"itf'd In 
tltt' duln.-er\". 

"3. The' Ruthor, printer, .......... 
Idler, ,..1'0 .1..11 t~' thi. ~r, 
111.:111 br. brought befo .... ' the .tribunal, 
whl'r" thf'\' may IJI' l'OIIIlpmllPd to. finl. 
all,OIlO fiorin5. IInl\:o ~?lIr·.1mpHIIOO' 
_nt. 1'1wl penalty _, he Inl'~. 
neeonIiag to.doe ........ oI'&IM ......... 
III the , ~rjoll!lllM' of tb~ cil'Cl\lII'I~ 
ma. :l.!~q"ir'r." 
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~ by an ... w all Freneh, 
Italian. and Piedmontele refupe8. 
to quit the SwiaII territory; in~ 
eluding even tbolle who had resided 
there with the permission of their 
rapective governnl.enbi, and had 
dDne 110 for 10 and 15 years. Thia 
order, which WBII atrictly executed, 
did not result froul the estr80nli. 
nary powers granted to the council 
of lItate, but was an exercise of the 
authority conferred on that body by 
the constitution. 

Theae proceedings, which were 
known to have been adopted in con~ 
sequcnce of adlnonilions gil't'n b,Y 
Austria j" the n(lme qf 'he lIol.¥ 
Alliance, accompanied witli lisu of 
names traDlmitted from Vienna, 
made a deep impression in Swit.
zerland. For though little account 

made there the liberty of the 
preII, which, except in three or 
four cantons, can hardly be mid to 

the Swiss felt hunlbled 
.."...~''' .... ~ dictation from foreign 
power, and mortified at being forced 
to send away numbers of unfortu~ 
nate foreigners, who were ~~ 
cured on all sides, and were Without 
any place refuge. 

In July, the matters, which had 
excited the jealousy of the Holy 
Alliance, were brought under the 
consideration of the Swiss Diet, who 
appeared fully sensible of the ne
GeMity of acquieacing in whatever 
was demanded of them. A ('-Om* 
mittee was appointed to consider 
the aubject; and the report made 
by them was such as Wall better 
suited for an Aulltnan minister to 
receive, than for a Swiss patriot to 
adopt. They reported, that, if, 
tIle one hand, the circumstances of 
the times afforded sufficient motives 
for adopting prudent and general 
Inpa.~ure~ of police with respect to 
the preBS nnll foreign refll.b1Ce~ yet 
011 the other hand, none of t1~~ re. 

letioPa fiied by the fllllenl ... 
p8£t should be violated, or the II()oo 

vereign rights of the Helvetic 
.tates endangered; on this account 

resolution of the Diet would not 
be advisable: it would be bettf'r 
to aend a preaing in vitiation to all 
the cantoni to adopt vigorous and 
satisfactory meuures for preventing 
in newspapers, journala, pilmphleta, 
and all kindll of periodical publica-

every thing which might be 
contrary to the respect due to f~ 
reign powertl, or might give theta 
just ground.~ for complaint. With 
regard to the police superintend.
ence of foreigners, they rec0m

mended that meuures should be 
taken to prevent fu~tivei from en
tering or residing 10 Switller!and, 
who had left their country in con
r.equence of their crimes, or of an,. 
interruption of the public tran
quillity, or who, during a regularly 
authol'Uletl abode in Switerlaad, 
should carry on intrigues against a 
friendly foreign power, Or to 
trouble internl!l tranquillity; that 
the entrance of foreigners should 
depend on their posae8IIing valid 
certificatell from their recogniled 
local authorities; which, in the 
CI1fIe of thoae whoae flvernments 
had ministers accredited to the 
confederation, would be rerogniaed 
by thoae ministen. This proposal 

unanimously approved. 
Still, the Holy AllianL'e was not 

satisfied. In conaequenee oh confe
rence of their miuisters held at Pari. 
nn the S1st of July, notes similar to 
each other were presented. on the 
20tli and 2ht of August, to the 
~eh'etic glwernnlent, by the mi
IUlIters ,lUll charges d' afi'aire!l, re
stding at Berne. for the courts of 
Austria, Ruw, Prulillia, France, 
Ilnd Sardinia. TIle demand wall, that 
about 200 refugees ofvarioua coun
tries (many of whom hall been long 
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ae.a!) ahoo1d be espelled from 
Switlerland; and as the 8OV~ 
would not allow them to re8lde 
either in their dominions or in 
Spain or Portugal, theee victims of 
proscription were to receive p8II
porta for the United States of 
North America, to which they 
were to proceed by way at Ham
borgh or Bl't!JDen. The French mi. 
aUter further relJuiml, that Swit
ftl'land should CODSeJlt to arrest and 
deliver the deamers and refnactory 
oonJCripu, who might take refuge 
in that country. fn proportion 81 
Switleriand wal lubmiaive, the 
~tI of the continent roee In 
their demands: and before the end 
of the year, they called upon her, 
not for l'eltruinta merely, but for 
the total ~on p( the liberty 
rA the pre8I; (or the banishment 
nen o( thole foreigners, who had 
been naturalUed in the cantonll; 
and (or the abolition of clubs and 
reading lOCieties. 

Wbile Austria was thU!I bullY in 
tlIe atl'Wn of her neighbours, her 
own provinc.el exhibit no event of 
nny Importance. She agreed to 
compound fill' the debt due from 
her to the English government by 
paying a small part 0{ it; and pr0-
vided funds for the purpose by 
oontracting for a loon in London. 

The emperor of Rullia ex
tended bis hntml of eccret lOcietiea, 
nen beyond his own dominions: 
(or he promulgated an ordinance, 
requiring all consuL! and rice-con
IUIs in hi.~ lICrVice, resident in fo
m~ countries, either to resign 
their llitnationa, or to withdraw 
from and toabjure all F~JllMOIlry 
lIOCietit-tl, with which they might 
have been previoulIty OOflllt'Cled. 

Nothing d«illh'e WIlII yet known 
.. to the COUI'!IC whirh Ru!l8i. 

meant to adopt, with respect to 
the celebrated ulmsc by which she 
ururped the whole of the more 
northern part of the we tern t 
of America and the ocean inter
vening between it and the opposi 
shor of Asia. n t11 one hand, it 
was a rtcd, t11at a Ru . an friptc 
Imd driven way some Amen n 
ve Is, which hud troru the 
appointed limits. n the oth r 
hand, the committ of the soci ty 
of ship-owners in London, stated, 
that, 111lVing Dlade application on 
the ubj ·t to his m~i ty' -
tary of smte, they h u been in
fonned, that r p ntntion hud 
been mnue to the Ru . 
ment, und that, in n uen e, 
ord 113d n. nt out by the 
court of t. P tersburg tu their 
naval command ., culculuted to 
pr vent any collision bet, en Ru~ 
. an hips nu th of oth r nu-

ti n!l, and, in elfe t, suspending th 
U1a . 

Tit present yeat rnnnot boa 
of tll dnngerou honour of on
gres.tI, unless that name la to be 
given to the meeting between the 
emperors Franas and Alexander 
at C.emowiu. This interview 
took place in conllCCJuence of ar
rnngementll made between the two 
IIOvereigns, while they were at 
I nspruck , in die Tyrol, nf\er the 
clO!lC of the Conb'l'Cllll at Verona; 
and it~ IIOle o1!Ject WBII, to confer 011 
the ntl'nirs of Turkey. Francis ar
rived at Caemowit. on the 4th 0( 
Ortober: on the evening of the 6th 
Alexander entered it: the Iotter 
departed on the 11 th or the IQme 
month, and thr fil1'lDer on the 1 Slh. 
Prince Mettemi.-h wu not present: 
under pretence of siekne1lS, he re
mained at Lembtorg, where he w .. ~ 
visited by count NelIIelrodr. 

(N 2] 
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CHAP. XII. 

SPAIN-Delivery qf the French, RUlaan, AUllnan and Pnu~n 
Notes at Madrid-Proceedings qf lhe Corles upon them-The 
Answer6 of the GUI.enrment-The Rllw", Austria", au 
PM/sna" MinUters recti/lt thtir ptUsporls-Address from t~ c.orles 

the King-Prnceedillgs till' Corlel qfter tJre communlCat?' of 
lhe speech qf the Ki"$ qf France-Close qf th~ Ezlr.aordil'lJU9 
Corles-March qf B(·sSU?res and Ulmall rtpan Madrid; tJU!lr retreat; 
U/WlJI'S inroad inlo Valencia-Ferdinalld's rtfusal 10 cancllr in the 
trallf!er{!IICC the Governmem (rom Madrid; the MirUstus re-
JllDl'ed and 0/1 the lame Da!J-A,lDIher clulnge qf Millu£1J 
-Opetling 9/ the Ordillar!J Corles-Removal qf Ihe King and 
Corlel 10 Sel,ille-Militar!J Preparalions-COIllmetlcC1nnU id the 
Campaign-French Rdu.gees-St. Sebaslia,,-March tOlDar~ 
Madrid-OJlf!Talions III Catalonia-ArrilJtll oJ"lhe Fmlch )laJrid 
-Convenlion with Ihe Fmlch-Attempt qf Bessiues on the Ca~'iLal
E6wblishml'nl qf a Begetlc!J al. lt1.adrid-7'rea.che1J qf Ablsbal
Proceedings qf the Corles at St1,i1k-TIIC!J a1'1'o",t a Re.GeNC!J-The 
Removal Qf lhe Ki"g alld Corle6 to Cadi::-Marcll q/" lilt? Fmlch 
TrooptJ, .from Madrid inlo Andalrtsia-CoroolJa-Sn.ilk-OpuatiOlu 
in tlte Asturias (lIId GlIli.cia: Dt;J"eclioo of )10rillo-Corllnna
Operatwlls 111 Fain/cia lllld ltfllrc;a: Dtj'eclioll of Ballaster06-
Riego' B e.rpeditio1l: hi., lUfeal, arm ca[ltllre-Opt'~'{/liOlIS ill Cala
lonia-Arr/llnl I!f 1111' Dllke W' AngulI/eme /,efort: Cadi;::: corres
pondence ·will, Ferdinand: The Trocadiro lakt,,,: NegotialiOll 
aUe1llJlled b.1J Ihe Corles: l'lfi/illlT!J operaliOl/..f: J.'eTlli1UlIId repairs 
to lite Iwad-quarlers 9f Ihe Frellcll-Sllrre1lder of the Forlresse&--
7'erl1li'lU~ion ttf IlIe Can/'[laig,,~COIlrse 9f Atllli'lIislrllliu/j p"rllued 
by Pudlnalld-Clwnge in tlte Spanish Minislr!!. . 

ON the 5th of January, the note 
of the French government 

was presented to the Spanish mi. 
nisters; the notes of the courts of 
Austria, Russia, and Prussia, were 
delivered on the following day. 
These documents were, the 7th, 
communicated to the Cortes in a 
Ilel.Tet rAtting; and were received 
by that assembly, not merely with 
an ~n~nilUou!l expre&'lion of indig
nation, but with an air of tempe
rate composure, calculated to excite 

the most favourable hopes of their 
steadineilli in resisting foreign 
gression. 

To mark at the !I8Jlle time their 
inclination to conciliate tIle friend
ship of England, a resolution was 
immediately pil-s,'red for liIitisfying 
the claims of indemnification, which 
our Dlinister been urging at 
Madrid, in respect of losses occa
sioned to Englishmen by captures 
for pretended violation of blockade 
in the West I ndies IUld neigh. 
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bouriog aeu. Spain admitted the 
claima generally, leaving their 
particular amount to be deter
mined by future 8l'l'8llgements; 
aud a sum of 40,000,000 of reals 
( 4OO,000L) was ordered to be in
ICribed in the great book, to answer 
them when adjusted. 

On the 9th of January, San 
Miguel read, in an open sitting of 
the Cortes, the menacing commu
niottiona from the four members 
or the Holy Alliance, together 
with his reJ?liea to them. These re
plies were an the form, the onc, of 
a note addreaed to the SpaniIsh mi
nister at Paris; tlle other, oC a note 
addre8lled to the Spanish clrargc6 
tl'tlffairu at Vienna, Berlin, and 
St. Peteraburg [See Publie Docu
ments. 154- d .eq.] These docu
menta insisted on tbe right of Spain 
to manage her own aftiUrII without 
regard to foreign interference, and 
on the incolllliatency of the allied 
IOvereigna in now IlII8ailing, with 
iuvet.-tive and threats of war, the 
very constitution which they had 
themselves acknowledged. The 
I'eIdin,r of the notes was listened 
to witli unbounded altplauac, both 
(rum the members of the legillla
ture and from the spectators in the 
galleries. Galiano, the head of thc 
violently liberal party in the Cor
tea, then propotlCd an uddress to 
tbe lUng on the frc8ent situation 
of affairs: all Valecs were raised 
in favour of the 8uggestion. Ar
guelles, the leader of the mode
rate party, marched, in this ill-
tance, pari pallU with Galiano ; 

and a motion made by him, to ad
j ourn for eight-and-forty hours, 
that Europe might be convinced 
of th deliberat coolness by which 
the councils f the Spanish legis
lature were directro, was at once 

pproved. Ar cUes was appoint
ed a DleDlb~lr 0 the COIQllUt\\.'e of 

Diplomacy, eb8r~ with tbe 
. framing of tbe aldreaa; land Ga
liano bore testimony to his con
. viction---that, however they miJdrt 
differ on tbe details of tbe puQie 
aervice, Arguellea would, when
ever the aafety and dignity of the 
nation were at stake, be tlte fore
most in defending them. 

On the 10th, the Amctrian, 
RullSian, and Prussian ministers 
applied for p881;port8 ; whidt were 
tnuumritted to them on the I Uh, 
accompanied by three exceedingly 
laconic communications.-

On tbe 11 th, Galiano presented 
to the Cortes the draught of an 
address to the king, signed by 

• Theee notes were coached in the 
following u-rW8 : 

Au.wr lu tile Nule ",Un-'K,t by Ut#! 
PM"';fI" Mini"er.-" I have ""ccived 
the Note whicb your Exc-ellcncy trans. 
mitted to lilt' under the utI" of thl" 10th, 
and, contenting myself with statiag ill 
reply, that the wishes of the goven!
ment of hi. moat Catholic l\fl\iebty fur 
the bappincl'S of thc POIIISian SiatOM 
are nolles. ardent lhan 1I1uee maniCe.tcd 
by his majesty the king of PruMia ~ 
ward. Spain, I lraDllDit to your Excel. 
lency, by royal order, the pa6sporta for 
which you have aI'Vlicd ." . ~ 'I) 141! RUlliart NoII!.-" f 
have received the note whieh your ex
cc limey traDSllli tted to me yesterday. 
the lOth illlltan&, and, limiling m~lf, 
for my IIOle "'1)ly, to stating that you 
have sbamefully abullCd (JIfOrhapoi 
througb ignoranc-e) tht" law 01 aatiOll8; 
wbieh i8 al_)'8 reapec:table in tbe eye. 
of the Spanish government, I trall.NDit, 
by order of hi. Majesty, the passport.< 
you desirr, bOding that your e1cell"n.,)' 
will be- 1'1_ to leave tbis capilli I witb 
as litlle delaya& poIIIible." 
"'- 10 IAt! A.,lr_ NoU.-" I 

have received tbe note which JOW" 
f"xcclleney waa pleased ID realit to me, 
dated yelterday, the lOth, and baving 
now only ID say, tbat the government 
of bia Catholic M.ve.ty i. indilrerent 
whether it maintaiDl relations or DOt 
with tbe coun of \1eona, I leod,ou, 
by royal ordf"r. the pwpor" wbicla 7011 
Oft rtCIa1n4.11 
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himself, and by C8bg8, AlaVIA, Ar-
1JUellea, s.yedra, RU9 de la Ve
Po Adan and Salva. It wu to this eft_ [See Publici DocWDtllltl p. 
167-J: that the Cortea manifeatcd 
. to hie ltll\Jeaty, that they bad heard 
with the greatmt astoniIhment the 
Jlllller'tiona contained in the notes 
of the cabinets of Parb, Vit'DJUl, 
Berlin, and Petcnsburg; because 
theae diplomatic oommunicatiOlUl, 
bcllidel being inconsistent with the 
e.tabliaJaecl pncticu of oivili.scd 
Dation., were insulting to the 
Spnniah nation, its Cartes, aDd ita 
IOvemmeDt; and that they had, 
at the lIID1e time, heard with the 
pateat llatisfaction the judicioua 
aud decorous answer made by the 
Spanish ~ment, ~lOIIing the 
fabehood of the imputations cast 
on the nation, and ex~ressing ita 
dl'tcrmination to mllUltain i&e 
right.. Aftor lIOme further obler. 
vatione on tbese poinl.8, tile address 
[oneluded by dednring, that the 
Cortes were prepared to maintain 
at every ri»k, the dignity and splen; 
dour of the ~lftitutional throne, 
Itlkl of the kmg of the Spnins as 
well lIS the independence, liberties, 
~d honour of the Spanish D&
tlOn, and to decree whatever IllU.Ti
fice mig~t he ncccSllnry for tIle 
prescrvlltlOn of interests so invalu
a~le. .1 t w~ voted without one 
dissentU18 VOICe. The reply of 
the king 1\'118 conllnunit'ated to the 
888etnbly mt the same day. it 
breathed the. ~Iost ardent ~nti
ments ~ ~tn?tlBDJ. " The senti .. 
ments, sal~ Iris tn~esty, 4, of han* 
Otlt and nnftlmal bidependt.'tlCt! 80 

pro(butldly r()otcd in the hea~ of 
Spanlonts, offer me the securest 
guarantee. that the ClIistin 
liti~ .. l in~itu~on __ the o~-t I";; 
their pre(lilectlODS--wilI co ti 
unalterableJ !l0twithatandilln ~: 
efforts of tbeu' DlOst ".,lenf eJlO6 

JIlieI; how. iD this...-. .. I 
en&ertain the slightest doubt. wlaeD 
I am a witness of the eSUIioa at 
the patriotic IeDUment8 and pe
fOUl relOlution., which will rettcJ. 
the littin. of dae Natlobal c..... 
gteII OD the-9th and 11 rh of tIda 
month eternally memorable? 

.. For myself, &lOIlvinctd tDore 
and JIWJ'e of the imperiaui nooea
lity, that .n the children of thia 
great family mould IWeI1lble rouad 
the [OIIItitutional throne, I "W 
ateadily fol1ow the route wlad 
my duty prucribel to me: aDd if 
tbe spectach: of a nation, deTmecl to 
the deCenceofber independence Iftd 
law", do not reBtram tbose who ftle,o 

ditate to invade ber, I will place 
myself at het bead, certain of vie.. 
wry in tha mOlt jUllt of eau_ 
which is, at tbe IBIDC time, tlaat 01 
all the free nations of the earth." 

Amidst all this excitement, tJdJ 
British ambaslaclor continued IiIJ 
oxen his endeavours to pJei8l'", 
peace. The CloUl'Ie, fullowecl tor 
tbia purpose, w .... byreoommenc1ing 
to the mbdstets to make Itmte ftIGoo 
difieation. in the IlOftItitutiOll: for 
if that were coneeded, «re ~ 
that France, on ber part, .0lIl4 
withdraw her army of obIerYMion, 
after which harmony between the 
two neighbours mi .. lwt eaIily be 
restored. The ~ ~ 
howeverf would not lisIen to attJ 
propoaala at concession: IlUch • 
suggestion, they declaredl DlNld 
not evert be mentioneel in the 
Cortee. 

The< approaehing .at "aII t.bd 
only au1!leet, which occupied the 
attenaion of the Corteft in its lOO. 
c_ve mectitlga; and an every 
occasion tbe mention of it called 
f&rtb e~8 of the mDllt .tub
bom resolution never 10 yield. 
The speecb of the Dag of· F1'MC8 
to u.. ~ ftS lOJIIIIluaif 
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cated to the Cortes on the 5th ot 
February by a royal message; and 
to the message was subjoined a 
IiCries of propositions, which had 
for their object to accelerate and 
extend the preparations of the mi
litary department. On the 6th, a 
p~ieet of del-Tee \Vu discussed for 
giving efficacy to the ministerial 
demands of the day preceding. The 
eager patriotism of more than one 
of the deputies out-stripped the 
"demands of the government for 
supplies, and lL'tl them to recom
mend a scale . of enlistment even 
more liberal than that required by 
the ministerll. The existing esta
blishment of the army being about 
87,000 men, the first article of the 
decree proposed an immediate ad
dition of 29,973 men, to be drown 
from all the provinces of Spain, 
lW:OOrding to their population. 
YoUng men, who had conlpleted 
their 17th year, might be admitted 
as substitutes, or as volunteers. 
SoldiCl'S, who bad already served, 
might be re-cnlisted by the go
vernment. "The militia was to be 
rendered disposable. The impor
",dOll of amlS, ammunition, &c., 
\!Vas authomed; and 200 gun .. 
boats were orden.'tl to be fitted out 
"aand manned, for the defence of 
coasts and harbours. 

The finances, too, occupied much 
of the time of the legislature j and 
vain endeavours were made to re
medy by enactments, thOllC defi
cienl:Cs in the VJ'O(lul."e of the taxes, 
which RI'OIIC, m some dcgnlc, no 
doubt, from the wallt of ~ om
cL&l arrungcments, but, mfinitely 
more, from the poverty and the 
du.turbed lltate or the country. 
Oue of the measures adopted wu, 
to authorise the government, dur
ing tile first· four month" of the 
year, to aa:ept produce in discharge 
ot tu atean due from the towns 

and diocesatt juntas, and to cotn .. 
pound wi~ individual debtorll to 
the treasury. 

On the 19th of February the 
sittings of the extraordinary Cortes 
were closed. t< Some diplomatic 
relations," said the king, in his 
SllCeCh on this occasion, "have 
been interrupted during the sit. 
tings of these Cortes; but these 
misunderstandings between cabinet. 
and cabinet have incI'CIIBCd the 
moral force of the nation in the 
eyes of the eiviliaed world, wheru 
honour, probity, und justice arc 
profCS8ed. On scein~~ that Sp"iu 
does 110t capitulate with her dcgra
dalion, a ju!4t idea will be fonned 
of the finllnCSl of her character, 
and of the happy influence of the 
institutions by which she is g0-
verned. 
" "The king of France has de

clared to tbe t.wo chambers of the 
legislative body, his intentions with 
rClIJll'Ct to Spoin. Mine arc al1'C8lty 
lluhlic, and arc attested in the 
most solemn manner. Valour. 
det.-ision, constancy, love of na
tional independence, and the in
creased cunviction of the necessity 
of PrI!lICrving tho national code of 
18] 2-tbesc arc the vigorous an
swers, which the nation must give 
to the anti-social principles ex
pressed in the speech of the most 
christian monarch. 

"The circumstances, in which 
the public aUiUr, are placed, are of 
U fCrioUS character; but there is 
no occasion to be apprehensive fur 
my government or fur the Corte&. 
My ftrm and consbWt union with 
the dcputiCII of the nation wiU be 
the secure guarontcc of a happy 
issue, and of the: new days of glory 
which arc preparing for us. The 
day for tbe o}leuing of the lMlISions 
of the Corb:s is near ut lland. A 
bew field of patriotism i¥ about to 
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prelCDt itlelf to the reprclleDtatives 
of the nation, and to me new mo
tives fur making my sentiments 
public." 

While the Curtes were all 
that could be done by to 
vindicate the dignity of their coun
try, Mina was more usefully em~ 
ployed in prosecuting his opera
tWl1II in Catalonia. As the enemy 
had disappeared from the field, all 
that remained to be done was, to 
redUC'£l the few places of strength 
which were still in their hands. 
In this the constitutionalists wcre 
successful. The Sea Urgel W:111 

defended by the partisan Romagosa 
with great obstinacy but famine 
at last compelled him to abandon 
it; and, towartlll the end of January, 
that fortress ,vas occupied by Mina. 
On the 28th of February, Mc
fJ.uinenza surrendered by C'.1pitula
tlon. Many wandering oontl.s, 
however, still continued to traverse 
Catalonia and Armgon, though 
they were almost uwfonnly de
feated whenever they were over~ 
taken by the l.'Otlstitutionalis~s. 

While the cause of the soldlenl of 
the faith wus thus unsuccessful ill 
that qUlU'ter of Spain, where it had 
a few months before flourished in 
the strength; the in
trigues of France and the hopes 
of her l1lUHed disturbances 
to break out anew in other pro
vinces. Of these attempts sup
port the Cl\Use of despotism, the 
JDost daring was one w~ich was 
couducted by two forelgnel'll-
Be&'lieres, [1 Frenchman,andUlman, 
a S"",iss. Bcll..neres had commanded 

Mequinenza. on the Ebro; and 
in ..J Bnuary, he had broken up from 
toat:; place, in order, it would ap_ 
pear, to march upon Saragossa. 
Beirsg opposed by Velasco, he Was 
o~~. to change his, pu~, and 
*1ae~~ ilUtead of ~lng b~ 

troops. Wi most of the other chief. 
would ha ve done, be formed the bold 

of making fon:ea ~ 
upon the callitnl by Cataloyud 
and Siguenza. His baud was iD
creased on the way, by tlae juac
tion of aU the (liSC'lUtented, aDd 
when he }lWiSCd Guadalaxara, he 
commandc~l not fewer thlUl be
tween 5,000 and 7,000 men. The 
troops, that could be d~tched 
from the garrison uf Madrid, has
tened under the L'Ommalld of gene-
ral O'Daly to OJlposc the assailants. 
The capital was thrown into 
the greatest alarm; the royalists 
were at the distance of only a few 
leagues; and tbey were once 
within its gates, re-inforced as they 
then would be by nnmerous friends 
connected with the l'OUrt, and lnal!

tcrs of the pc~n of the king, the 
consequences might be mOllt fatal 
to the existiug authorities. The 
result of the first en~gemeDt WIlS 

nut lIuch IlS to diminish the alarm. 
O~l the 25th of JIUlUary, O'Daly, 
With a l'Olumn of 1,000 mell, in
cluding 160 cavalrY, arrived near 
Brihucga, bctwec~ thTec and four 
o'clock. He discovered a 
post of the insurgents, collsU;ting 
~ 60 lancers and a company of 
infantry. A squadron of the regi
ment of Aleantara charged them, 
and they imstantly dispefl!ll:!d. 
When O'Daly arrived in sight of 
Torrija, the roYlllists llroceeded to
wards the heights of Levante. 
where they took a position. Some • 
men, 'vhom they had left Gue
rillas, were obligt.-d to retreat. The 
commandant of the constitutionlll 
troops !!ent furward tIle companies 
of Guadalaxara, and the squadxon 
of Alcantara on the left of the rOIUL 
~'hrec pieces ~f artillery were left 
10 the road WIth som~ infantry and 
a company of cavalry; "'bile a 
battalion of militia advanced "" 
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the right with a' or artillery, 
to attack the ~.:~ cof Torrija. 
The troops on .~, with the 
greater part or the cavalry, behaved 
tolerably, but those on the right 
immediately gave way before the 
royalists, after having had some 
killed and wounded, and fell back. 
with their artillery, to the distance 
of a quarter or a league from the 
heights. The infantry on the left 
then bcgan to give way; and finally. 
O'Daly was not only repulsed, but 
WIIII obliged to abandon three pieces 
of cannon. That general retired 
to Guadalaxara, where he threw 
up entrenchments at the palMce of 
the duke del Infantado, and there 
be was soon joined by reinforce
ments, which were aent to him 
from Madrid. 

All IOOIl as the news of this 
afF.Ur Wall known in the capital, 
the government; being dissatisfi
ed with the conduct Of O'Daly, 
IlCUt general O'Donnel, count del 
A1JisIXU, to replace him. That 
oflkw, supported by the corps or 
general VclUaoo, advanced against 
the royaliats, who had taken up a 
position in the neighbourhood of 
Guudaluara, forced them to re
treat from that post, and routed 
them in different skirmishes. On 
the 29th or January, they at
tempted to defend the bridge of 
AUllon on the Tagus, and likewise 
the defiles leading to Sacedon j 
bat failing at every point they re
treated by Huete and Cuen\,a. 
Punued during the whole of the 
month of February by the consti
tutionalists, Bcssieres and Ulmau 
aeparatecl. 'The fonner took re
ftlge in Arragon and Na\'lUTC; 
and his forces, by the beginning or 
March, were nearly all dispelled 
eR delt.ruyed. The other directed 
hia eoanc towards Valencia, where 
Jac .-cnd 10 Ilucb 1tI'eU8'h .. 

to poIIIIII himself of the fortreu of 
M urviedro, oppoae the constitu
tionalistll in the field. and even 
threaten the capital or the.~ 
vince. On the 2nd or April he 
endeavoured to intercept a con
siderable constitutional force under 
colonel Don Antonio Buan, who 
was marching southward from 
Cutcllon, at the head at 1.000 
veteran 1I01diers. to the Jelid' of 
Valencia. Between A1meuara and 
M urviedro, the insurgents amount
ing to 5,000 men, with three pieces 
of artillery, preaented thCJL1llClves 
before him, but were immediately 
attacked and overthrown. The ell.';' 
a,ggerated accounts of Buao repre
BeI1ted Ulman as having lost on this 
occasion 1,000 men. together with 
a number of ammunition-wagoos, 
and 1,000 muskets. 

The last labours of the Cortes 
bad been to pus a decree provicliq 
for the transt'erenee of the aeat 01' 
government to C&dia. or lODIe other 
town, in caae the capital were me
naced by the invasion of a foreign 
army. On the 19th or February. 
after the diasolution or the extra
ordinary legislature, the ministers 
waited upon the king, to consult 
him about the execution of that 
decn:e. His majesty showed great 
repugnanee to comply with their 
wbihcll, or to authorize any ar
rangements for leaving the capital ; 
IICCUIIiog them of having acted con
trary to his commands in making 
the proposition which had receiyea 
the legislative sanction. He fur. 
ther insisted that such a measure, 
partakin or~imity,and be
traying Stc want of mealUl of re. 
sistancc, would have for ita result 
the most fatal disorders. The 
ministers answered, that their de. 
termination was fixed; that they 
were responllible to the Cortes j and 
that i$ WII _ iQ the power of dIG 
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klD4r to reject a measure or high 
1'01["1, decreed by the Cortes, con
Ibrmably to the articles of the con
stitution, which charge them vigi
lantly to maintain the security of 
the state. .. They would, then, 
transfet me against mT will?" 
observed the inonarch. •• Yes, if 
the Cot1e!l ordain the translation 
of the govcrnment," replied the 
Ibinister oC justice, "1 would, 
\'rithont hesitation, sign the or
der to take you away bound, 
in caae of abeoltite necessity." 
After declaring that he would not 
ClOinpl,y with the decree, the king 
req uircd the ministers to surrender 
their smls of ofIice. The decree 
of destitution was countersigned 
by Egea, the minister of finance, 
in consequence of a previous un
derstanding with his colleagues, 
that anyone of them, to whom hill 
ftll\iesty should apply for such a 
purpose, would fll'8t sign the de
i:ree, and \hen tender Lis own reo
slgnation. 

As soon as these events became 
'public, gteat agitation took place 
ID the popular clubs, among the 
adherents or the ministers, and the 
party that bad supported the de
cree oC the Cartes, to which his 
majesty showed such repugnance. 
A crowd collected around the pa
lace, vociferating menaces against 
the person of the king, calling out 
for B regency, and testifying, in 
every way, their indignation at the 
dismissal of ministers, and its cause. 
The crowd \V88 not great, but ap
lJeared to be guided by some per
IIOIlR of higher station and great 
~nftuence : and they would pro
bably have even entered nnd pro
ceed.ed to the apartments of the 
king, had they not been restrained 
by the giebadiers and the militia, 
\\Yho cllSPersed th8lIl. Egca, who 
had ~ with the king, at 

length obtainecl (rom him atlother 
decree to restore tbe ministers w 
the offices of which he had deprived 
them. The depoeed ministers were 
therefore replaced in their rctIpCC
tive situations, and the public tran
quillity was restored. On the fOl
lowing day (the 20th), a multitude 
met in the square and signed a pe
titiondemanding a regency. Dur
ing this scene of turbulence, 
wliich created little alann, and 
was attended with no exCC88C8, the 
great body of the citizens remained 
calm and onlerly. on the l8JI1e 
day, the king summoned the coun
cil of state before him, and com
plained of the menaces oC his mi
nisters. The ministers, (ar from 
denying any thing, defended their 
lan~age, and insisted, that every 
individual, the king not cxcepted, 
was subject to the constitutional 
decrees of the Cortes. The coun
cil of state could only offer the 
king onc consolation; and that WIl8, 

to remind him that he posacs&ed 
the right oC dismissing his ministers 
whenever he cbose. What derision 
was this, when the king was com
pelled by the vociferations of the 
assembled populace, '" reinstate at 
midnigh\ on the 19th, the very 
ministers whom be had dismil;sed 
at six o'clock in the evening! 

On the 1st of March the minis
ters again tendered theu- resigna
tions, which were ncccpted. Several 
of the individuals, who were named 
to the vacant offices, declined the 
honour; and after a fortnight's 
uncertainty, a ncw cabinet WUlI 

formed, compo8C(l of Don Mnnuel 
Garcia Barros, as minister of the 
interior,-Don Sebastian Feman
dez Vallesa, 88 minister of grace 
aud justice,-Florez Estrada, as 
minater of foreign affairs,-Tor
rij08, as minister of war,--and 
Calvo de Roaas, as miniater of 
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ftftlftce. The fbtmet tnmlstel'i, 
itbwever, were to contUtUe in the 
dIIIllIIpDent ut afWn, till they had 
made the Dece8IIIlI1 reports tu the 
Q)ttea, and till the goyernment 
bed l'eaobed its ultimate deatin. 
lion. 

()n \he lilt of Mal'Ilhj the aeasloii 
of the ordinary Cottes was opened. 
The kinK, pleading ind~tiott tII 
hii excuse, did hOt attend m pe1'llOll; 
buttht! lII!cretariesof itlte, on his bea. 
halt', deUycred to the ptealdent hla 
..-cJt to the deputies, the lab. 
page of which was wch .. ])e.. 
came the circumstances of the 
IlOUntry. 

If The MOit Christian king,"lIIll.d 
Ferdinand; "has stated that 1 00,000 
Jl'reachmen ate t8 ClJlbe tu aettle 
the domestic affiUrII of Spain, !Utd 
to amend the emJl'II of aut' institu" 
dona. When before were 80ldiers 
~miaioned to reform laws ~ In 
what code it it written, that mili
tary invuidnl may be the preeut'". 
I0I'l of thltiobal (t!1icit)' to IJJ'f 
pearle ? It wauld be unworthy 
of teaI(m to refute llUeh artti-aocial 
errtil'II, dftd it wCJIIld not be dero
IWI in tile mnstitutional lint{ at 
the 8sMins to apolope for the JUIt 
JUltional cause before thOle, who, in 
order to m1xiue every reeling or 
IIhame, coyer thCIMClyCI witlt the 
_ntle of the most deteltable hy .. 
pocri8r. 

" I trost OJat tbe energy, the 
ftttnneM, and the CODlltancy of the 
Cortet will (arm the best reply to 
dte IJIeech of the Most Christian 
Idng. I hope, that, ..ay in theit 
pftiIciplefl. and reeolYecl to walk in 
the path 0( their duty, they .ill 
IIhhys be tbe Cartes of the 9th nttd 
J I th of January. and e\'cr be fl1Und 
in aD respects worth,. ut the nlI" 
tIdn WIrieL lias inttusted to therd 
i&l c1eitbdes. For my . put, f 
- __ ... w 6he Natinal 

Congtea the ~tltm . cl all 
my effurts to reaJue hopes .hic!lt 
the friends 0( liberal inltituti~ 
place in Spain, bt carrying iilt6 
execution all the measures Wlthht 
the compass of DIy authoritt t6 
re1Hll fOl"OO by force. The 1I!IIIiOfta. 
able removal 0( my perion and the 
Cartel to a point lesIImbject to the 
inftuence of mllltaiy Operations, 
will paralyze the enemy' .. plaats, 
and preYent any IUrpJdciat Ut the 
imJ,JUlse of the Go.erntI1eJit, the 
action of which ought to be f'elt 
in tvery point of tbe DlO1lIlrdt,. ... 
To this speech, a suitable .... 
was returned on the 5th. 

In the sitting of Ibe ind or 
Maroh, a memlier JnVi;uIecl, that 
the MihUters Ihaulcl bii called in, 
and required to state, ~hat pte. 
eautiORl they bad taken ror th~ 
dcfence of the kihgdoDl, and what 
artangelDet1ts they had tDiCle td 
transfer 'he eeat of go.etntlWnt t6 
•• fer place than Madrid. Tb. 
minlsters declared, that ther bdd 
taken all the measures in tbeit 
pnrer fol' the dehmce of the king.. 
dom again!!t foreign in_on, bUt 
that they esperieni:cd o~ hi 
changing the aeat 0( ~t. 
The Cortes cm th!a ~ tlaat 
VD the following day (the Std)..,. 
would take Utto ccmllidcration the 
nece.ity of changing the Ileat of 
goverlUllent, and dctermint on the 
city to which i, should be tJaoI.o 
I'erred. 

8eYille WII finally the .,.. 
which .. as selected; its prinCtpd 
recommendBtiona were, i&ll remote
nCIIII from tha "reach frcJntier, and 
its DIOllen&8 dlattmce fromt abd 
facllity of coaurtunicatidn .1th 
Clldiz, which Will ",bh teaaon 
looked upon as the lut atrona-holct 
of the OOIIItiwtibnal eau.. 

WIMtn b .... aIlnotltaeect kJ ... 
Majeety,tlaat the court ....... 
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ment w re to be tnmsferr to Lerida, and Urael on the oae; 
Seville. he endeavourl'(} to avoid and PampeluDa. St. Sebaatiau, and 
t~~ journey, on th 'plea of indispo- Santona on the other. The armie8 

bono A comffiltt e, com were commanded by the first mili-
chie8y of Physician, wa ppoint- tary charactel'll of Spain. Mina 
ed to re rt n the royal health; WBl appointed to conduct the atrug
and his Majesty' real or pre- ~le in Catalonia; Abiabal had been 
tended attack of tll out W Invested with the command of 
found not to be so ever (IS to Madrid. Ba11aateroe, although 
render him unabl to travel, his holding a scat in the Cortes, whole 
departure from Madrid w fixed members were held 1>y the ClODItitu
for the 17th of March. A further tion incapable of filling any otIice 
respite of thr day wns after- under the crown, was exempted from 
wards granted to lrim: and on th that dilability by a special law, and 
20th of Mar'h he t out from set over the eastern provinces of 
the capital. H~ \vas e orted on Arragon, Valencia, and Murcia; 
the road. by a body of troop, com- while Morillo declared his readi
~ ~efly of Militia, and arrived neu to forget the clamour which 
ID ville upon the lOth of April.- had not long before compelled him 
~ough th preparation of to leave Madrid, and IUlllUmed the 

l)aru to meet the impending command of the North of Spain, 
con . ct w re far from bein, pro- including Galicia, Asturias, l..eoIl, 
sorboned to the dang r which and the borderiog part of old Cas-

lrentencd the con titutional sys- tile. ViIlaeampa, in the mean time, 
tern her ru1 did .. f negiect the ;,rs not ~lt~<rether was to lorm an army 0 reserve 
inVader A _ •. ~ of rCSJStmg the in Andalulia; while Morillo and 
levied 'a 'U-Ull were ordered to be BaIlasterOl were · to haraaa the 
of th~ :mr. allotted to the defence enemy by ~rovoling them to fre
considerahI erc!lt .province.; and quent skirmishes; and thus, by gm
cd in provisi ~dulty \Va display_ · dually weakening them, to prevent 
atate of de[,°nlllg and putting in a the French army from man:hiag 
the eastcn en e the fortre on into the interior. The superior 
-Figueras1 Bnd western frontiers numbel'll of the invadel'll, however, 
_ > arcclona Tarrngona defeated this plan. Out of . the. 

----' > 70,000 men that coma:! it, it I .• The follow' . 
JI8.Majesty.s . Ing I the Itint'mry of was not difficult to fin a number 
~~Ie, as ar:~lrney from fndrid to sufficient to neutralise the efforts 
21 ~'TMarch 'flog~ b ~ore Ilia dPpnr- of those Spanish troops that were 
4 j 23rd eDl~lique: 7 .ralJJu z, 71ellgu ; to operate on their flanks, alld allow 
.5 j 25th' VIl/ rta, 5 ~ ;2nd, l\fndridej08, the lD&in , body of the army to 
27th and C)a baIt j 'fl6il, 4th, tan7.anar, march forward into the interior 
30th La" tb, a halt.' ValdepinllS, 4 j 
April qt naro/illa, 6. 2!!t1I, Vi iIIo, 4 j without danger or embarrassment. 
3rd Co ' . .oa/en 4. ,31st, a hal t j On the 15th of March, the Duke 
and'6th rp'h' 7; 4th ~d, A.ndujar , :;;. d'Angouleme, generaliaaimo of the 
Ecijft, 4'; ~ b1.1t; 7th rdoba, (j; 5th French forCt'll, left Paria and pro

I1lona, 6· 1\' La LUi~' arlota, 6' tb, ceedcd to the frontiel'll. When he 
Jcagu 8.' tb, SeV'/l"a,3j 10th' car-

Tbejourn ' c, 6._ 'l'oU:, 8 arrived at Perpignan, he found it 
COmpleted i ey "'llS h ' necessary to take measures to 
Frol'O~cl. n OQe dll)' I OWOI'cr, nctll~l Jy crush a plot which had been formed 

• tba~lhe jJJJc ~tthuUClCCllofbia~_ 
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among several French insurgent, 
and which, it W811 generally believ
ed, embraced officers of high rank. 
The whole affair has remained 
wrapt in mystery; for, although 
General Piat, the alleged ring-lea
der of the plot, and two of his 
occomplices were arrested, the 
French government took no fur
ther public measures in the affair. 

On the 2nd of April, the duke 
d'Angouleme published a procla
mation addressed to the Spanish 
nation. He assigned as his reasons 
for approaching their territorie, 
and interfering in their political 
nrrangem ut, the repeated provo-

tions that had been given to hi 
Most Christian Majesty by the re
volutionary faction that seemed to 
bear way in pain. He thought 
it high tim to counteract the fatal 
eRect of a conta!!ion, which had 
already spread itself over apl 
nnd Piedmont, and had gon far 
to destroy the loyalty of th French 
nnny. H hoped that he would 
be u . :d in his uttempt to ve 
the ind pendcnc and glory of 

pain, by the steudy und fnithful 
co-operation of aU who were the 
friends of order nd tnblishcd law. 
" pnninrds," said he, "nIl will 
be done for you, and with you. 
Th Flen h arc, and wish to be, 
only YOUT auxilinri . your tnnd
nrd alone will fI, t on your citic ; 
the pTovin traversed by our 
soldiers will be administered in 
the name of Ferdinnnd by Spanish 
authority; th m vcre disci
pline will be observed; all that 
. hall be n ry for the mce 

the army, will be paid for with 
religiou x tue " A formal OT

w immediately i ued to the 
FJ:eDCh t.roopll enfor in th tri t t 

. 'pliDe: and in th v nt it w 
~ to the world, tha a Fren b 
nay not neccssnrily carry 

alon~ with it poliation and crime. 
Thell' progress through Spain was 
marked by no cruel excesses. In 
every in tance they manifested a 
desire to respect the laws and pro
perty of the country through which 
they marched. The French !IOldiers 
formed, in this respect, a very 
striking contra t to the conduct of 
the army of the Fnith, who in
dulged in nIl manner of excetI8CS 
towards those who differed from 
then1 in opinion. It was intended, 
that they should have formed the 
van-guard; but their wanton mis
conduct rendered it necessary to 
place them in the rear; and the 
approach of the French soldiers 
was hailed in every district, by 
the more respectable paniards, os 
u deliverance from the barbarities 
of their own countrymen, 

On the 6th of April, military 
operations commenced, and some 
of the divisions of the French army 
rcuched the banks of the Bidaseoa. 
H re another attempt was made 
to hake the fidelity of the invading 
troops. ot more than a hundred 
exiled Frenchmen, COD1mnnded by 
one Carron, were seen on the fur
tll r side of the river, clothed in 
the uniform of the old im~l 
guard, and waving the tncolor 
tandard surmounted by the eagle 

of A u terlitz. In thu displaying 
ev ry en~, that was most likely 
to revive ID the army sociation 
of the revolutionary war, and fi 1-
ings of hostility to the reigning 
frunily of France, they seem to 
have acted, mort) for the _e of 
parade, or from th impulte of th 
moment, than in pursuance of any 
regular and well-conccrted lCbeme. 
Three discharges of grope and on 
of dlot from a mall battery of 
cannon, followed by a volley of 
mU~\I try, put the refi to 
Oight; and when terror no Ion r 
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.... i ...... "... III8IIIIlq w ne Spaniab troGpI, though If'JII41 
I1181'k the eonaequenees Of tlleir inferior in number to the~, 
lolly, they found that fuur of their fou~t gallantly, and lUeeeetIei m 
oftIeen and aeven ,mYatea had been .vmJ the detaehment. On the 
Jd11ed or wounded. Spanuh lide, thereweretwo o6!en 

Oil tu 7th, a bridge WIll thl'OW'll kOled, three wounclecl, and 181'!'i
..,..,. the river, and on that and Yatea killed and wounded. The 
the following day, the whole of French loM wtIII eonliderable. 
the Prench anny pauecl. The During the remainder of the eam
Spanish detachments which were paign, a looae blockade of the p_ 
in the small frontier towns. re- was maintained. The govemor. to 
tftated before them in good order, facilitatetheprocmiugoftheneces
and threw themBelvetl into St. Se- my suppliee. declarecltheport free. 
butiaD. The French immediately Leaving the blockade of San 
a-ppeared before this town; and Sebastian to be rnanqeil by prince 
abOut two o'clock of the afternoon Hohenlohe, the dub Cl' An~ 
0( the 9th of April. lent in a flag pmeeeded towarc1s Madriil. OD" 
0( truee, requiring the surrender Iu. march to the capital he re
o( the place. to be held in depotrit mained leveral daY" at ToJo., 
for Ferdinand 7th, by a Bourbcm and arrived at Vittoria just about 
prince. WhUe the answer to this the time that general Vallin was 
proposition was preparing. the leA palling the Ebro without reaiJt
wing of the French made a move- anee. I t WIll diftieult to ascertain, 
Dlent in uTanee, and opened a what were now the precise plans 
heavyftreofmuaquetryonaSJ,lIlnish which the Spaniards intended to 
aalBot which wall anchored m the punme. They abandoned almost 
'arbour. A m~ W81 imme- every thing; yet. at insulated 
alate1y II!l1t to the French corn- points. tbey fought obltinately: 
nwuler, informing him. that, if he they retreated before the French, 
ma not withdraw his troops and and yet the latter seemed to dread 
~lace them in the points which their strength or their cunning: 
they occupied when he lent in the for their advances into tbe interiar 
flag of truce, reprilllLls would be were made with much caution and 
made upon it. This threat had slownCIIII. Many instances might be 
the ~r effect: the fire W8I dis- given of the inconlliatency with 
eontmued, and the enemy's troops which the Spaniards acted. Thus, 
withdrew to their former position. they made no exertions to defend 
AAertheftagoftrueehadretumed the bridge of Miranda, the con
to the Frencn camp, a detachment aequenee of which waa, that not 
of 160 men W81 sent out from San only genG"BI Vallin, but b"kewiae 
Sebastian, for the purpoae of re- tbe duke of Reggio, CI'OIIetl the 
eonnoitring the enemy. This de- " Ebro without clifBeulty; while, at 
tachment, nowever, got engngecJ Logrono. a corps of about a thou
with some advanced corps of the Mnd Spaniards, commandecl by the 
French, and "'11.'1 finally charged Brigadier Julian Souche., were 
by 1,500 of the Royal guard. A fighting dC!IpC1'Iltely against the 
battalion was sent out from the van-guam of geneml Obert; and 
ganiIon to support the detachment, when they were compelled to yield 
and prevent it from being cut off. tORllperior nllmben!, they continued 
A warm action then comulenced. the struggle in the bouleS aad 
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..... aE the towD. The __ ,"thout p .... bMtJt. T~ SIIIIiI 

• " pctrvadecl the inhabitanta of adftlltages were now gained .., 
C~UDa nad Sautona. They MODcey. He, fin& fA an;}lOIIIiIel 
refUMd to comply with the tenu himlelf of GCIODa, aDd, In the 
propoaecl to them. and made ~ II8COJId place. had it m hia pow_ 
paration for a pmtncteclaieae. to adVlUlCe further iDto the in __ • 

The head.quanen, afta" conti... whenever he thought it aped_t 
nuiDg fOl'about a JDDntll at Vittoria, to do 10: for MiDa was now 10 far. 
were moved to Burp; and there behirul him. that he could DOt be 
the duke d'AnpIeme joined the IUddeoly attacked on. the 1'8ID'. 
dirilioDJ of tile duke of lleggio, Althollgh. howColver. the jJU.h waa 
wJaicb had arriyed there on the open Wore him, ancl a1~ be 
2ind of April . The halt at Vit. would haye been jUItiW m .... 
toria arose, it wu IUppDIIIIl. &om with more confidence since the fall 
aD expectation that the left WDlg of s~, which. bIing .,.... 
of the anny under Moneey would coated by BaUaateI'Ol, had fielded 
100ft penetrate tluuugh Catalmiia, to the left wing of the French 
aDIleatabliah communicatiaoa with anny. under the command of Mo. 
the main body. For a while litor, he .w that he eouJd not 
Jrfoncey met with but few ob. co-operate eft'ectual1)' iI, the aeneral 
atadea m hit career; and the plan of the campaip. The ab
road to Baree10aa WIll open before Itaelea preeewd iD Catalonia put 
him. But lie .w the danaer of it out Of the power of the invaden 
adyancing raehly. Tbe 9'rench to bring it immediately llnder 1Ub
anny eould have proceeded aJoag jection. The contelt in that quarter 
tbe plain whicll atretcheI between would obvioualy be protroct.ed. &Dd 
the IDDUntaina and the lea through would afford Moncey 1U8Icient _-
the whole eJ:teDt of Catalonia to ployment: but ~:, was 
the frontier of AmIgon and Va- active in wale the enemy'. 
leacia. if Milia could haye been dia· lDOyementa, the ." ia 
lodpd &om the ltationl which he Catalonia could have but Utt" in. 
oceupied on the mountaina: until ftuencc on the fortulUll fA the war 
that was d", ... cted, Moncey .w it in the other parta of Spain, 
would have been roadnea to pme- The duke d'Anpleme ani •. 
trate furtlaer: for the tIaupI of at Burp OIl the 10th of May. 
MiDa would have immediately de. and from thence. the whole ann)' 
seeaded &om the mountain. &Dd bepn ita IIIIU'Ch upon Madrid. The 
han.ed hil rear. Mina'. forcea, geileralWimo was himaelf at the 
dia&ribut.ed into three diviaionl, head of the centre diYilion. They 
-. coaaiItiag of 3,000 men, were met with no oppoaition. MorWo . 
IIpI'e8d olong the banb of the gave way before tbem on their 
Flu .. ; and to thia paint ~- right; and. on their left, ~ 
ingly tbe Fnmch geneal directecl tel'Ol was emp)oyea in watehina 
the Itrengtb of hit anny. Having the movemenb at MoIUar. WW, 
CODCeIltraWd hia !lC8ttered troopa, they arriYeCl w... the capital. .. 
he Jll8llDlted himJelf Wore Mina. tenns were .....- by the aonati.. 
Oeaenl Dcnnadien wu, ut the tutionoliats: and a mn~ention ... 
IllUD8Ume. bringing down, through agreed upon. by whlC~ lay .... 
C~JII. the l't!Iil'"e diviNonll with tblllle tIoupI which were 
to .&iek tail mar. Mina retreated under hi.~ rommaud, W8I to ...-
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the ~IIBlg;jm of the town, bll 
the reach were ready to enter. 
AbiIbal bad been able to mullter 
cmly 5,000 men in the capital, 
who were willing to make a stand 
~ the invaders. To have 
pveo the enemy battle in IUch cir
CUJDl8aDcea, would have been n-

. his troopa to deatructioo, 
~ capital to dauger, without 
a cbaoee of gaining anyone 
advantage by the 88Clifice. He 
could not prevent the enemy from 
entering Madrid; and the o19ect 
he DOW aimed at was, the eafety of 
the inhabitantl, who, surrender
ing upon term., would be secured 
apiJlIt all the eue8IIeI of the army 
of the Faith. Beaieres, however, 
who had previoualy combined hi. 
operations with thOle of the left 
liDe of the Freoch army, advanc
ed to the neighbourhood of the 
capital; and on the 20th, at the 
head of a column of more than a 
t.hou.aand infantry and cavalry, 
preaented himaelf unexpectedly at 
the gate of Alcala. He °then de
tached a party of ten lancers to 
reconnoitre, who penetrated as fu 
88 the CUItom.houae, and were 
joined by a few inha~itants. This 
event obliged ZI\Yns to order a 
company to advance, which, after 
firing on the aggressors, compelled 
them precipitately to retreat as far 
a~ the Cibeles, where Beasieres W&l 

~tation~. This general himself 
lmmediately come forward to speak 
to the cODlmander of the company 
who observed to him that he mu~ 
retreat, .a~d that he could not keep 
t~e ~ hl! occupied without 
V1O~ting. one of the articles of the 
ca\'ltUlaiion concluded with the 
C~oftheFrencharmy. "It is to :h e latteraJone," aaid Zayas, "that 
s~lace .~ be given ul'; he.
the ca~t ~l~g to the laws of War 

pi U",hon should be ' scrupu_ 

Ioualy obeerYed. If the FIeDCh 
general were informed of wbat 
p8IICI, he would be grieved, be
C81l1C he had testified the warmest 
tleaire to preserve public traDltuil
lity, and has offered me his own 
80Jdien to attain that object." 

In spite of theIe reupna, Des
Iieres answered, that, accustomed to 
conquer, he was reaolved to enter 
Madrid, though he should do 10 by 
main force. Zay.., then replied, 
"Place yourself at the head of 
your column-fight! If you con
quer, you shall enicr Madrid, but 
not otherwise." 

Zay .. immediately gave on1en 
for the constitutional troops to at
tack the column of Be.ieres, which 
kept up a warm fire (rom the gate 
of Alcala. The garriaon drove 
back the enemy's troops; but be
tween the two If DlUlI the latter 
made a stand, and a aeneral action 
ensued. However. the artillery of 
Zayas 800D threw disonler into the 
ranks of Beaieres: a aquadron of 
cavalry then charged them and 
completed the route. In thisactWn 
the royalists 100t about 80 men 
killed, a ~t number wounded, 
and 700 pnsonen. In consequence 
of thil, unfortunate event, the 
Freneh general, Obert, pushed for
ward hi. van-guard and entered on 
the mo~ of the 23rd, a day 
800ncr than was otherwise intend
ed. The conduct of the French 
upon thi. ocaaion deserves 80IIle 
praise. They denied to the royal
l8ts all right of retaliation on the 
constitutionalists who had made 
resistance to the army of the Faith. 
The regency acted otherwise. 
':!'hey afterwards erued from the 
lll$t of the Spanish army the names 
(If the regiment!! who had fought 
under Zayas. 
S Su~ were the events of the 

pnnish campaign up to the day 
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..... the dUe d'AngouUme 
1IUII't!hed into the aIpital. The 
eppoaition made to him in his pro
~ through the ClOUDtry had been 
feeble: eftIY district, through 
whirh he pu&ed, WII8 completely at 
his dUpoaal; and perha}JII the 
abllence of stout resistance WB8 a 
prinoipal eaulIe of the moderation 
which be anll his o8loerw exhibited. 
The ~'emment of the subdued 
towns, which Jay between the 
bontiet"ll and the capital, hod been 
unifurmly entrusted to Spaniards; 
and, in like manner when he 
arrived in Madrid, continuing in 
t~ !l8me coone, he con.mced on 
tIte 2:ml of May, the supreme 
rouncils of Castile and of the 
Inllies, and requested them to ap
point a ~cy ; a form of govern. 
ment which waa thought to be 
the best ndapted to the state of the 
toUDtry. These eouucill being .... 
lembled by their respective presi
dents, the duke of Infantado and 
the duke of Montemar, decided on 
the snme dny by "majority of 
yotal-that the oouocilA of Caatile 
and the lollies, ncrording to the 
JaWl! of Spain, and the practice and 
l'1IBtom observed in the kinadom, 
never hod ~. and diCl not 
poesea, the power of propoalng or 
nppointing to the ofRCCII of regentll 
of the ~ngtlom, and that therefore 
they were not rompetent lawfully 
to propoee or nominate the mem· 
bers of a regent'y, aa desired by hiB 
royal highneM; but, :;:, aolici. 
tou~ to aft'onl him a of the 
jUBt estimation in which they held 
1ria reaolUtionll, and taking into 
conmdcration, on the one hand the 
lltateof captivity in whit'h the ling 
was kept, IUI abo the critical dr. 
eumstancell of the nation~rul, on 
the' other, the benefirent wish 
m:mifl"StM by lliM rllynl highn(>!:~, 
III f1IHn~ IU('('etIII in R m'llu'T or 

Vo ... LXV. 

such importance to the nation, 
they had agreed, that, if his royal 
highne shoulddcem it proper, they 
would tmnsmit for his apprO\'al th 
list ofpel'!!Ons whom they thou~ht 
the be t fitted to be inve ted mt11 
the office of rcgen ad illteritlt. 
This proposal was 8cceckd to by 
the duke d'Angoulcme, who re
quired, however, that the list pro. 
IeTlted to him hould ronsist of 
precisely the same number of incli. 
vidual as were to compoae the in. 
tended regency. On the following 
day, the councils transmitted th 
li t of individu:Wt whom tb y 
judited best qualified to be regent 
of the kin~ :-they were th 
duke of rnruntado, the clul of 
Montemllr, the baron d'Eroles, th 
biahop of Osma, and Don AntoDio 
Oomet: Calderon. Th indin. 
duals re, in a proclamation 
. ued by the duke d'Angoul me, 
recognized by him as regent of 
the kingdom, and a umed th ex. 
erci of S Ipreme authority. 

pain was now in a melancholy 
·tuBtion. ViolerttaniuYoaiti pro

vuiled, betw n the hot-headed ad. 
herentsofthellrmy of the Faith on 
the onc haml, and the mOlt factiol! 
ofthocon titutionalist ontheother. 
Both of th cIa bore keener 
hatred to each other than to th 
foreigners who had overrun their 

untry. The influence of th 
duk d'Angoul!ID was thu 
tr ngthened and increased. Tb 

w no union among the paniard 
tllemselves-no great ~1 of 
national feeling. Dirided an poli. 
tical ntiment und inYeterately • 
toched, each to h' own opini 
they looked to the ~rencJi. for 
istun and protection agam t 

violence of their fi 1I0w-citiRm; 
The cli'on ily k. 

nill:,!; th' ('3" 
tiCD r t ; bit 

[0] 
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On the 9th, ·there WIll It grand· 
itting of the council of state, in 

wlUch the prinL'e of /'y. nglona de
clared,that they ought to nego
eiate with the duke d' Angoulcme. 
This advice being rt'jeetcd by the 
eouneil and the Cortes, the prince 
'ga~e in · his resignation. On the 
10th, there was a very stormy sit
ting of the Cortes. On the 11 th, 
the king was waited upon, and was 
requested definitively to state, wbe
ther he was willing to set out for 
Cadiz. His majesty replied, that, 
so far as regarded himself, be had 
no objections to go, but as he con
sidered lUs tmnsferencc to Clldiz 
811 being contrary to tbe intcl'CSts 
of his people, he would not yield 
CDl the- demands of the Cortes but 
by·furce. After this, on the night 
of the 11th, there was another 
lIi~ug of the Cartes, in wl.ich, on 
'he nlotion of M. Gnllmno, it was 

.~, that the king wns in (t 

Hale l!l fI,cHtal iHs(//lil.y, nnd thut 
ltaing thus incspalJle of ('Onducting 
~be govcnlllleJlt, the CorteR or
dered him to be l'lll'ried to Cadiz, 
arHl . aPPointed a regeney in his 
tead, compost'!} of Valtlez, Ciscar, 

Ilnd igodct. Tho minister of 
R~lnnd then sent a note to the 
govemment, in which be stated, 
that, as he w8.~ acrrediretl to the 
'king, and not to a regency, he 
could not follow tbe king to Cadiz 
without further ihstructions. The 
Corws, to remove the scruples of 
sir W. A'Court, orclcred his letter 
to be answered by a declaration, 
tht bis majesty ,,,oo]d be under 
retlb'aint only on his journey, and 
that lu! W{)uld resume his functidns 
in esdi.. Sir William replied, 
t he could not go; roT that he 
tlid no bis ohjcetioo removcd 
by tb P ammgement. He 
ttf4o'rN,- remain t ·Se,·ille for 

ru 'o lJS·tlid likewise 

the minister or the United States 
of America, the alDbu8ador of the 
Netlierlaooll, and tlte ambosMdor 
of Sweden. 

At eight in the morning of the 
12th, don Gabrie1 CiIcar, one of 
the members of the regen'], wtlit
ed on Ferdinand, explained to 
him what bad been tlone up to that 
time, and pointed out the necellity 
of hi~ proceeding' on ,hat day to • 
the itde of Cadil. The king re. 
plied, that he WIUI ready to l!1lda-. 
take the journey. 

While the preparutiOllA for th~ 
relJlO''') were in prngre39, ~ 
were repeatedly interchanged be
tween the. regct1ry and the Cartes; 
and general EspinOll8 ~\"811 appoiJIt
ed to command the C8('ort. At one 
o'clock, the troops of the line, and 
the Madrid and Seville militia 
were under armll and ready to 
march; the bag~ wu shi~ 
on boord of v~lll in Ihe "ver, 
Rnd every thing WRlI arranged (or 
a plompt departure. Bua At Mlr 
o'clock, rinnoun were spread, that 
bis m~iCtlty, notwithstanding he 
had in thl.! morning Itated to CiIcar 
tbnt be wu reaClv to undertab 
the joumcy, no\v ret"nd to mcwc. 
Thi. report exritod ~t dieeon. 
tent, and It general alann pretail.. 
cd. At five o'clock, the CI'cInpI 
drew UIl in a line e.tending from 
the Alcuar to the extmnity of 
the city. General f:i!pinca J..ed 
fioquently alon~ the mw,' and 
every preparation ~ re··1Ie 
complete, but still the ~ 
rontinuoo. At .Jut, Pout· lis 
o'clock, the bouIehold I.'CJIehea be
gan to be put in awtioa; Ilnd in 
abeut half an IIoar after, tile ~ 
and die royal fimaily enund their 
~ _. followed by- at.V 
lUi~, cIruft oft" towarda U.,..., 

The.on1y meraber of tU cUpIo. 
__ body ... BCICOIDpIIIW", 

[Oi] 
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chnrg·d'nft'airesof ony, '1itor, m.t.d af ~witIa 
h v reign w uncle to th MOIICeY in Catalonia, WaI ctinaIei 

qu not. pain. They t to march down upon Valeon.. 
nigbt of th 12th at trera' that and thence upon Murcia and Gra
of th l!ltb at Lebrign; that of nada. As the left rolumn ~ 
the 14th t tl1 Puerto de . ta BourdelOUlt B}lproacbM i M~ 

ri ; nn 1 on tIle 1.5tb tb y n&re!I, colonel Abed, tile peri1Ia 
de th . r ntry into Cndiz. chief, fell hack into the pall ~ 

tb 13th, tb deputie em- Despenaperrot, wbere tbe maiIa 
Lurk ~ on team-boot, Imd body nf his unny bad entreoe¥ 
• 'liv <l in aaiz on tlle 1 tll. itself. The duke de Diuo_ 
lmmed.iately before the king's en- ceeded, OIl the 7th af Juue.. ~ 
try into that ity, tbe tbr r gent Imrprmng the Spanilh rear-guud; 
made fonnal communi tion to drove on the!»ll the CODltitutional 
lIe minister nlntmva, that tb y ('hief', Placentia, from a !JtroDt 

had . 'n d tb executive power position which he bad taken ... 
with which they had been intru t- DellpeDaperrot; andenteredec.:.1oo 

during tb j urueyof the royal VB on the 13th. This tDW1l tile 
falnily. On the amI.' day, a pre- French found already iD the __ 
liminArY ID tin~ of tbe ort of the royulUts. A coUDte£ NIIQ" 
\' h Id, at whicb only 89 depu- lution had been effected, aDd the 

ti s we.. pr nt. At their nmet constitutionalists had left the town 
'tting, 110 members attended; at the dispos:U of tbeiudv~ 

that number wa afterwards aug- und under the influence of ICD#
mented to 11. On of the firs menta hosti1t: to their own. . I ,-

ets of the goy rnment IIJI to an- Bourmont, in the meantiDae, 
nounce to tbe British Il.mbnssailor who with hi. division bad ad. 
the lcing's restoration to his royal vanced by the way of ElItremII.o 
function ir Wm. A' ourt, how- dura, reached 1'ruxillo on die 11th. 

ver, did not repair to adiz j he The diviJiona of the Fl'e!¥'b, hav_ 
took Up hi abode in Gibraltnr. ing unitetl there, continued to 
Th orte continued their ittinl$S p .. CSlI on towards Seville, umU 
to ~he 6th of Augu t, when theU' they were infonned, OIl their 
ordinary St! • on terminated. march, by a courier of die Eng
lwTh . ne\\'8 of the removal of lish minister, that Ferdinand had 

t km frOlll ville, excited bern trnn~ferrcd from Seville to 
trongly th wrath of th Madriu Caui., and that a pruviaional 

fi'C!?e:ncy ; und that POOy i, sued a regency, invested with the exe<'u
(l:~'ehe de~ouncillg confiscation and tin! authority, had been appointetl. 

t agnu~st the memberll of th Bourdesoult then, turni~g ofi' fl'ODl 
J!rtes, ana all others who hail the direct rood to SeviJJ.e. where 

In acce sary to it. hi. presence was Qot . ~ 
t n the mean time, the French 118 that town had declared ~ 
;o'{'s ~ to act with more vi- the constitutionalists the moment 
G~~an they had hitherto done. that the Cortes bad quittecl it, 
aoult DOlltmont and Bourde- pre8led on to CadU. In conse
COU8.:.t the hend of two division, quence of this movement, Lopea. 
U}en lng each of seven thousand &n08, who wish. ed to JUJI*"'. 

POll '" ~e orll~ d to advance anny with dothing ~tlI. 
,U allll Cnaiz; IInd M. lnent, was eUl\blfq tu ""' • .k.r 
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At this tUne,tlie spanish'Cause 
received another fatal blow by tho 
defection of Morillo. On the 
26th of June, be publiahed a lll'O
clamation declaring t'he members 
of the Cortes to be traitors. ' The 
only pretext which he ,offered fur 
this sudden c~ge in ' his senti
ments and conduct, was a wish to 
preserve Galieia in a ',state ofneu
trality. At first, he diaYmt'ed thtl 
regency illltalled at Seville," Od 
appointed a junta for the'district 
which he commanded j professing 
his determination, at the IIIUllC 

time not to yield to the foreign 
invaders. For this conduct be was 
severely reprobated by , Quiroga. 
who denounced him as a traitOr, 
unworthy of the cOdfideace af 
an armv, and lIIIIU1ned the c0m.
mand in Galicia. Morillo recri. 
minated but unsuccesdUlly ... · He, 
had 8 conference with gerwjrnl 
Bourck at Lugo, on the lOth Of 
Jul\', Ilnd finallv thno:w himJelf 
into the anns . of the French, 
carrying with him about three 
thou.nd men. 

The loss of Morillo was but ill 
compensated by the uquisition of 
sir Robert Wilson; who, with a few 
other En~lishmen, act oat to ~ 
the constitutional forces in ~ 
af the liberties af the peninSdIa. 
He made an expedition to Oparta 
with the hope of securing the 00.; ' 

operation o( the Partugucze ; but 
the counter-m'ofution had tala!ll 
place in that king&iu. aud thc! 
last spark of what air , Hobert' 
deemed true freedom WDS ~ ex
piringas he arrived in , pl. 
He renlrned toSpain, ancl loiit nO 
time iD runhaD1Df ~ todCo' 
fend Conmna. QOll'oga gave him 
IUs advice and aaistance; tUld 

both of them seemed udent in the 
ca~ in which they bad em'-led. 
They were attacked CID the mom. 
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DIg of the J,l;t'h of July, by gene
ral Bourel, who, after a wana con
test, forced t'he Spaniards to seek 
refUge within the walla of the 
town. Sir Robert Wilson aud hi. 
friend colonel Light were both 
wouDded. . But although Bir Ro
'heat had bled for SpaniSh freedom, 
lie was by no means partial to 
FJ'ellch captivity; and this, he 
ft!uoed, would be the result of hiB 
remaining in Corunna. Accord
ibgly. Quiroga and hiUlself BUd
dealydilappeared. They had Railed 
i ... lIteam~iket for Vigo. There 
the En' general remained to 
hIlat orillo. who was advancing 
apiJuIt it at the head of an army 
ClUIIlpoeecl of French and Spanish 
IOIdI8l'l. Quimga IIIlilcd for Eng
land; ami in the meantime, No
'f8lIa _mea the ClDIIlmand of the 
prriIon in Corunna. 

BoUJ'Ck, during the first week 
of August, pl'OllCCUtcd his advar.ees 
against that place with vigour. 
and met with a very stout resist
ance. On the 6th and 7th of 
August, the city BUlltained a heavy 
can1lOl'looe. whicb did considerable 
miBcbief. The wants, both of the 
inllabitants and of thl! garrison, 
lIeing 'fery pressing, general Novel
la, on the 10th BUmmoned tbe prin
cipal o8Illen1 of the garriaon to a 
COUIlCiI, in which thequestion of fur
ther resilllance was diBeull!led. The 
cJitboent opinions were drawn up 
in wrieing, nnd signcd by the 
af6cers. Some wisbed to hold out 
longer. in tbe expectation. that the 
tmopa operating externally might 
o.bfige the enemy to raise the 
~; Ilnd becaule, at all events; 
tIse keeping the FreneJa occupied 
in that quarter, migbt pzvve use
ful to tbe constitutional cause. 
ne JIUIjority, bowever. thought 
that; DO ~~ could be gained 
., OII\~ ., WfAce. A~ 

last, the commandaht of tile Gran_ carpi propca!d. tba& the 
overture of an III'DIistU:e I!iIoaJd be 
made to the besicging geaenI, ... 
the ground that reporta bad beaD 
received of negotiations being r.om.. 
menced between the constit\ltional 
government ilt Cadiz and the duke 
of Angouleme. This ~ 
being unanimously apprOvecl, • cor
ret!pODdence waa immediately ~ 
ed witb geneml Dourel, wIIich. 
led to the calling of anotlser coun· 
cil on the following day. After 
commuDicati~ the COl reapenc1eDee 
to this council, general NcrreDa 
formally submitted the foDmriDg 
question, vis :-" Is it proper to 
negoeiate on honourable ..... or 
to continne the defence rX the 
place?" Twenty.six ofIicen 'IOteIl 
for negotiation, IUHl only br
namely, the sub-inspector general 
of engineers, the chief of the .... p 

tbe commandant of the engineers. 
and the first constitutional alealcle 
-'foted for continuing the defunee. 
Von Hallen, the chief • the
staiF, in his vote, which be recNced 
to writing. stated, that the raouna 
of the place were suftieieat fOl' 
continuing the defence, and that 
he considered 1\ surnoder, undet 
the existing circumstanllflil, to ,be 
highly dishonouraWe. In tile 
course of the negotiation, &.rclt 
dexterouslv awileel himBeif of tlte 
9Ubmiasioo of Ballast8l'OB, wbiell 
had taken place by thistimc.'·. 
which he repnecnted to NiJveia. 
as an example to he folhm-ed. fr.1ae 
convention between ~ _ 
Novella was sigued OIl ·the il iIli of 
August. It proviIled" thaL I. tile 
entil'e-garriIon of, C01'1H1II&eIaoUld 
p8IlI uDder' the CGalma.· of 
MoriUo, captain~l and. ... 
JlUUlder-in-cJaief ~f die 'S,.nisIt 
army in Ga1icia, upoa' a. ... 
COIldit4oll4 lit "'" .- .. ia 
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Lugo GltWeen the French and 
s,.nilia. genenla}-thu the g0.
vernor of Corunna would imIDe
diM.eJ,. aendtwo Sp8nUb officers, 
aeoompmried·bytwoFrench officers, 
to MoriBo tooudte known the sub
milsioa,' and to receive ru. cmlel'1l ; 
-and that Morillo should stipulate 
witlh·coant Bourck for tbe intetestll 
of. the oorpe and the individuals, 
wile eompoeed the (Friaon and p0-
pulation of Corunna. 
. ·Pame.. who bad made a brave 
stand at the bridac of San Payo, 
llling tJa.t lie ooufd 110 loDger sue
oeliIIfnllt ftIIiIt Morillo, retired 
iDto , the ·interior with the design 
of euiQug • ...volurionary spirit 
_ODg the pe8IUItry; and sir 
Bobeft·Wi.leoD entered immediate
~ , . iato a' CO!1'eIpODdence with 
MoriUe relMive to an anniatice, 
in . whKh ,be made certain plO
pGlitiona and used certain es:pres
IIione, that· reIluiftd eome ingenuity 
oD ,the part of his friends to ex
plain 6ft ..., rational senile. From 
thk tiMe tbe zealous patriot ceued 
Ut ialerf'ere in SpaniIh afFairs, and 
IIIOIl IIft.er · arrived in England. 
Nera W8A def'oated in tbe object 
of ·, bis · IIW'IIh into the iaterior. 
The pea..nry of Galieia wl!re 
Ddt to be excited; ODd. in his 
.-rcb to Cutile, he wu iatereept
eil .".: genenl Margoeyre, wbo 
ciliapellec1. .. to surrender, and 
_ him, with his detacbmen'" 
.~fIOO ..en as priIooen .. war 
_ ·Ftmce. Corunna was en" 

on tbe 21 by orillo, and 
j' w thu finally nquered. 

I 11 nun of th ' pan' h u· 
ti ti . ta bad lik . suftcrcd 

in th outh. 
qun.rter th kin om, Baua~wI'UII 

ing un c fully ttem 
~lteh' fm of 

th dvnn' army 
d, to nruia, 

Mollior. emend Valew:ia 01\ $be 
30th of June .. He next cu~ hie 
way by the ~ of Alci.ra oyer 
the Zucar, and IllOIl alter drove 
Ballasteros ftom M\tI'cMt.Hia 
nn.t step was, to mardL 'down. u~ 
on Granada. On llia'waY' thMh6r, 
arriving at Gu..rux <tI . tlte!l4l!lJt 
of July with the advanet!ll guardJ 
Molitor lettrned t......, ene.y', 
army had taken ' a podicJe to Plaio 
bim. General ZaY8l, ~ho· ... 
maoded a aeparate corpe, ' \Villi: tICI 
Granada; Ballaswl'OI and Ba ..... 
Rl'. witb the main body and lIeIt 
lioops of the amy, had aclY8Dcod. 
81 lleCret1y u pcJIIIIible, Crtlm" the 
enviroDS of Granada IIIld Jeen; , ~ 
Guadalhuerton.. upon· the" right 
of the road &om Guadi'lo to,~ 
da, hoping that the Fl'eIIcb;riD 
ignorance of tIaeir 1DQ\"InMI1t, woUld 
be compl'Ollliled ia ecWaaciug· ftD., 
prudently upon the latter Wlltn. 
Molitor. howeYcr, immediatdr 
made arrnngernents to attack. them 
on tbe follgwing day. On tl.e 
~5th hc marched, with me ditie 
sion, from Gaudix upOO ' M~ 
cla; ordering anotJaer · elly'" 10 
advance upon Guelago from Gor, 
nnd a third eo march upon ~ 
The Spaniarde '" bo dept'uded upod 
their cavalry. IIaatehId eo ROIl 
I ,~OO of thole troot- iD 8IlftD4e, f/O 
GuadaUtuenoua, .. ~ there were oal,. toO men to · oppoI8 theol4 
General Bonnemaiu, whobMith6 
CObImand· of thls ' idvcuwe6~ 
elld not beaiate, howew!r, w..,. 
the attack. . 'Cbe · SJ*Iiih 1..-. 
droDa lltationed in ....... rtI
toWn, aad thOle wbiah oan"'~ 
were finA routed, _ then .. 
~. c .... t -re 'm+. bpab 
l,ooo..1",;,-o,1IIIa~m 
obstinate Teii ...... ""* ~ 
idtD .~".ad,..... 
..... ~·~rll 

I After ,ttu. fiIDuIIJ. · B m la. 
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bariq 01li1l_l8riy li.OOO III8Il, 

retIeIIiecl upoa Huelma, .. made 
IIn'II8l marebea ...a couter. 
IIIaI'OhcI. TIle French toUowed 
allldalllOftmata;aud bavingleam
eel tat OD the 27th he had fixed hill 
puadioD in the It.eep mounWDI of 
C .... JJo de Aronas, they raolved 
to attack him there. Beia~ unable 
to oIain IUbiillteDce fJ'Olll any 
place but Grauada. which w .. 
ocoapied by Zayu. Mwtol". OD the 
27th, ... Geuera1 Ordonoeau up
OD cU& mn with five battaliou 
awl • ~t of awalryo Ge
nenl Z.Y88 retreated at hia 
appiOBCb. but .-eed to leave a 
baUialiun there, &0 maintaiI1 trIm
fluiDity till tlle aniY&! of the 
enemy. Wben the Freach troopI 
appeared, tibia lwualioa hastened 
to 0 Gin them. - t: .. 28th, Moliwr _bled 
llill trnopI at MOIltclefiau' at aD 
euiy hau.r iD. the mOl'lUg. having 
made all hiI di8poRtiona fw the 
at~ on the ..-.-1."'" day. He 
puetwl the ~~ Ganoral 
LuveJdo OD tberialat. inonlel'totake 
rc- linu of die heipts which 
COiIIIh~""'nded CampillD. and puttins 
iIIIIIdf at the head of the 6th 

'liviaiou; whicJa WU followed by 
the t~ of GenenJ. Demon. pr0-
ceeded -by the left to -take the 
:euay a rever6. The DI8I'Cb 01 the 

UllUas __ efFected lIOaimultaae-
~u:r' &bat tbey .nved aod beaan 
°nti ~ at the ... time. 1'he 
:ha -s; Ball~ea"DI crowniug all 
ad.. tit. bll I'eIIerVtl ~J18 

. ~ytGtura tDaript; 
~ -of Geaoral Leverdo 0 but _t noGI__. , 
~~' wah a lattaIiDu of 
of tlae 1:~ ~brthe"'enw 
~ ~eloae CDlumn,quickly 
1011, allcl with a ClOD8iderahle 
the ~ hime1f ID8Itcr of 
~ __ __ • of Lu-Allnmc:lel. 

~Geaenlu.... 
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.. die 14th IUI JIIOYement 011 
JoMo; ..... by .. fOftei march, he Md·.....- hiDeif, with .... 
~ and five eompmiea w the 
IIBccOi regimllllt GC the Gwud, to 
.... iD cmt. to check the mcay, 
in cue ·b. should 'have paMIIIl 10-
.... , hefOl'e d'Arguut" arriwL 
. The 'Wlag8 of lodar, by it, 
paai_, a~ to be neee8IU'il;r 
• __ vapoindcw him who aboo1d 
tint occupy it. Colonel d' Argout, 
theniore, l~ JUa infantry be
hiM, 1IIIde 1111 ~ to reach it: 
but when .. amvad on tile 1~ 
.. nooa, Riego bad 8'I*ten to it an 
... befbre, with about 1,500 foot 
aad 500 hane. D'Arrr*t took 
.~ of the 'DqJn118 wah 
·hia mddeu eppeanmoe caued, and, 
·without au&iriu1P bimaelf to be 
.~ by the In; of the pDItI, 

..... - ... ent pmoeed aloug 
ODe of the esteriGr aides of the 
vi!Ja8e, to the oahar _vemity, 

. whole tile eaem,... iDfantry had 
formed two aqllllftl, between the 
.m.la of Qa ... ami Cain. One 
.of theae IIlUllJel w. charged and 
·baIoken bythefintaquadron; which, 
~ by the aeeond, adV8llOed 
Immed'lIely ~ the cavalry, and 
~ them tu ftigbt. . During thill 
~ the ~her IqUare bad IIUaleed.. 
-1;11 ~tbe 1DOantaina agaiDlt 
wlDch Iodai- in a DIBIDler leana, 
!'*l',thenr'tlui men wh& ;;S' 
~in dldftcticms. . 
the ~andfOUudrefu~ 
ell ~ 'Where he conttnu. 

ehe nmum.der of the 
.~ ~iipiWied by about twenty 
-horn en .... bonaback, fifteen of 
~w~ ~ officel'8. Elt. 
he . \V1 I fiati~e and lnmger, 
. p~ ~he betmit of La Tornlk 
. Vileb%!" IUld an inhabitant of 
toek thean~ Lope. !.era. He 
~ ,... ~Q and'aid_" My 

.... Yl1lOW.~ 
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» Jtieso: . pe intbnaation' to the Berp, in'a station whieh opeaed to 
magima_" . him the ro.d to Bareel~ »on • 

• POIIIIad of that inte11iganee, D8dieu straightway proeeeW tolD
Mateo save information to the tercept him, but wu met at C ... 
auaboritiel; aDd he pl'OlDiled 110 to teltenal by a~, wb. had 
manap, that ~ should be at .med out of Btareel ... 11 __ tU 
breUfut, when an 8I'IIleIl forte commaud of Rotten. The Fteneh 
IboaId IlUrround the houee. general was expmed to a 10ftI' ... 

Riego in fact Bat down to lJreak,. heavy fire, and at I. wu dated 
feat innneItiMely on learaing from in the ~ he }qd priaeipIIiIy- ill 
Mateo that the farrier was coming vieW'. Mina W8I far out fJl Ilia 
farahwith : but the Englilbman, reach and a' Cellent; .. whilll
CDIIIItatly impressed with his fean, they imagined he wu in the 11._ 
did not quit the window, from bourboodofCan1ona,he WCII"OeIrd 
which with a teleacope he kept a . the Pyrenees at Camptedua, and 
Jaok.Gg, all 1'OUJld. Suddeoly he was traYellling the Iaorden· ~ 
esc1.;JIIfd, " Commandlnt, we are Fnmee. IXErolea.d St. PIIiIIt 
JaIl f.-Mre are 8I'IIIeIl penDDI ad. ueed ewtry tdfett to ptch* the 
ftDCing." ~. Arm I" cried Riego, bue poIIibility of Mina'. 1'tIUeIIth'8 
thariDl&8DtLapu audMateoeeind upon U~; but beG ___ . 
the earbineI, and cocbd and level. Pyrenees, and IOOIl .... we .. 
lea tJ.a lilt the fURif;ivel, _ying, him in Barcelona. The COIlbiDed 
If The fint, who 1Iloves, is. dead forces of Curial, Dona.diR, .... 
man I" They had already ~ D'EroJes now pnpued to todIplele 
tlwil' 1W'CII'I1a. bua the resolution at the Merthrow of BureIDna: and 
Iliego all at once fonook him. ill health. produced by the f~e 
He allowed Lopea to tie his hands which he hsd undergone danng 
be1riDd his 1.ek. He even laid to hiseampaign among the 1IlOIJIIwiu, 
hiat-", Have the goodDeII to tell prevented MU. from ~ an 
the aan who are camiDg, not to active part in the cW'aDce af tile 
hart UI, Iinoe we are your prison- town. The F ..... eh h8d not· al ... 
.... In a few momentl, the Al. euJated well on tile .... at 
..teen ..... foUowed by an anaed failare. nere were frequeat •. 
force, and eonduotft the prUonen' lies .. OD them frum ~ 
to c.raIiaa. and their .... WIll ~."" __ 

AIIIid all the., disaaten, Mina OD the alert in repelling the ... 
cntinlled faithful. Having Jef\ vanees of Milan.. The ~ 
hill gan.t eoecijutor Milana, tu IIIaifted their lIeeIIes uI _on". 
CUM' &mtlona, he widac1rew with of\en and eo quickly, ... " M--r 
.. adler t1imioft of his army into wu ohUged to diride_ -,;'" 
Vpper Cat8lmia. where by rapid after all fomad it c1iaeWt .......... . 
_ IIIrilIul IIlOftaents he at oaee tlaem at ahe ~ .... *t ... . 
....... and eluc1ed the enemy ..... ce would .. __ 1 """"",,181 
D'BmIea, who WIll pursuing him ........,.. ·'I'In.-,.w;...··.,:, ... 
up ... Ter, towatd. Camprec10n drim. theenem,fnia lIrt~r 
~d the . Frneh frontier. u~ beli8'NII duM Idle,., W .ftti ...... 
Maaccy &0 dinet an his f0ft8 toCeroteN. ... .-hIined aI._ the; 
... MIna. Moneey did 110; Iutd forncJ the t,...a at tit. 
1RIt ... IftIIlble to gain any impor- L.... and were in .. nm' 
........... ~iu 'RI M MCJDO'1," J.stb, 11 I 'aid, fff. 
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&akial' IIatdllODa in the '\It'e8ent 
ci&!cumstaucea, left count Curial 
with alarge-detachment before die 
walls of that city, and preaed 
down upon TIU'l'II@OIlB. Here he 
WIll equally wd'Ol1unate. Before 
he had completed the invemnent 
of the place, a sally was made 
from. it; on the division that he 
had stationed at Torre Lamborra 
UDder Geperal Berger. Moncey 
immediately ordered all the French 
diviRions to be concentrated, and to 
beauried forward against Tarru
goua in ODe <great UIaII8. His orders 
'Were esecuted on the SOt.h, nnd 80 

,ann wu the reception which 
$ y lIl~t with from the town, that 
they .were ultimately compelled to 
fall back to their former positions. 

,arragona remained unahaken; and 
!AI Moucey had found it neOO!lllLl'Y 
formerly to collect his acat tered 
(C)fCeII that he might strengthen 
the blockade of Barcelona, 80 now 
h thou I1t it prudent to \vithdraw 
his nrmy from Barcelona to rein
for e the troop& that were to watch 
~ enemy within the walls of Tar .. 
rn . In that neighbourhood 
an import~nt advantage was gained 
by Milans over the French army, 
consisting of 10;000 men, and com .. 
manded by Moncey in perllOD. 
T.he ~ellt took l'ince on the 
28th of August at A rtafulla, some 
leaguea N. E. of T<lllll'IlgOna. h 
WSI maintained with extraordinory 
QiwiIllAly on both sides, and "'Ri 
~, by ,a decisive bayonet 
attau~ alo~ the \\\hole line on the ' 
IJIVt of the Spanish iufllDtry, who 
baoaU the eUNlY: IIDd drew" them 
off the field; the CII,\'Illry of MilawJ 
pu~ . tlaem , for lIDVeral miles 
IUld in .ariDu. dircotiOl..Milanit 
lDaie the , Frtlnch Iou; IIIlUJOIlt to 
~ 1,700, of wborn HO ' were 
~ own, \0 __ h; .... 
IDOI1e ~.600. , ---e 

In the mall time, the prinCilW 
efto.u of the Fl'eIlch Wen! direetetl 

. c..u.. By th4! 1IIidIDe' of 
~ they had eollected a 1Utir.ieet 
foroe to .. hli'" a Iooee blocbde. 
The beIiepI puted decrees; the..,. 
.~ IItreDgthened themIelna iD 
their posts; and for more tt... • 
IIIOIlth the unifurmity of tbeit 
traDIIctiolll was ftried only by • 
very well 8Upported IOItie wbic:l 
the Spaniards made on the 16th of 
July, with mueh gaUaatry, ...... 
fair desree of 8Ucoe& 

Ou the 28th of July, the Duh 
of Anpsleme qui&ted MIIIlrid. in 
urdEll' to prooaed to Cad~. 

In the coune of hlI journey 
\hither, he wreBted from the baach 
of the royalism the powen with 
which he bad entrusted them, IIIIIl 
which they had long abu.ed. He 
_ed a decree at Andujar, tfldch 
prohibited any arrest by 8pIari!If 
authorities, without the .. nctilm of 
lae Freneb ofIioer roIIItDIIuding Ut 
the district. All pubHc ~ 
aad tboee who conducted them; 
WeN put und« the IUpel'iIltd
ence of Freach ofticer& 'I'hae 
arbitrary a~ts were ~ 
ing to the Spaniah reyaliItta, ... 
II!rved to cheNb the hauedwh[eh 
had peviowly exUted to a certain 
degree between the two puotiet. 

His royal hlghnt!ll! arrived at 
Port St. Mvy on the 10th of Au .. 
gust, where be found _ annyof 
~OOO men waiting fur his «IiJl. 
lD8Dd& On the ful1owiD« day, ;e , 
diapatched IIOlonel L&hitte; one at' 
hit aides-de-camp, with • ~-of 
tnJoe and. de.pMth to Cat!iI. TIto I 
despa&oIJ W88 Q~ im~· 
ly to tlJ4, king. The cnl~ W8!I 
told that beoould Mt be admitted ~ , 
ace the king, or tit trnn88CtIlUYbwft.. 
11~ er carry on eny con,artmic.tiort' 
WIth hilII, exoopt threGgh the \tsuet 
wediua of m.~e"'viIers. 
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.-. ......... to",... 

............ fGna ia &oat of the 
auaal, before they mew o! tWr 
1I1JPftI8Ch, CII' offered J'eIIiataDce. 
DUli.eat _nla were giyen 
of tM ,~ which led to 
tbiI' ...... : but the foUowing 
". die 1IlOI& ~ reeeiv"': 
lA ~, COIIIiItiDs, of • 1ieu
--.t aud about tony men, hid 
.... appointed to keep watcll iD 
dIRt pan of the fortre. whielt 
WlllIIlOIt acoeuible from the canal. 
The, _, wllo had been haraIIed 
.. ith COD8IaIlt labour for eeveral 
day., aad had not had the proper 
relief., became completely exhaust
ea, aad, it WIll believed, fell aaleep. 
At.out two in the JIIO!1ling, i!!!l 
'~ydark,theFrench 
the , having thear alliea, the 
SpmDh Ultras, in their front. 
'The 'nolle, in 80IIle degree inlle
J-BbIe fmm the movement of 80 

large '. body of men, jult served 
10 arouee • little the attention of 
the tleepy garrison: but their 
alarm mhsided when they heard 
tllemaelvea e81'elel8ly adclreIIIIed in 
die 6JJaniah tongue with the phrase 
of" Oant disturb youraelvea: we 
are all friends." So re-usured 
they laid themaelvea down, and i~ .aB not Ull after 80IIle time that 
they •• a body of men in the 
prriaon. far ontnumbering them
.a .... They now took the alarm. 

-the buitle lOuadClll to 1l1'Dl8: ahd 
pteIen~ • body of them· Med: 
but be IIdcheaIIed in Spanish by 
!Wr opponents, who' aakea them 
m attectiid aatoniaftment how tMy 
tlOUld fire on their cOmrades, they 
~ embarraaaed: and in IUl 
llUtant, the cenfnsion .as ren-
,~eunlble by' the arrival of 
n~ body of French troops. 
I 11 ia the eont\tsion· resistante ",,,. h'II.' , 
'\'\'itlt . }I088ibie, and the I.<'~, 

~"1UI7 10118, took pbuee. 

-. -

... of the iJrtN& 80tae of tile 
Spauiuda reaeated to the mill of 
Guetra .. d entnncW thtmuIrJv. 
there: but the ·FtaCh attIIcW 
aud took thM fort 011 the toIJowiBg 
moraing. The in ..... last DO 

time ill erectiDg DeW' lIat.teriei OD 

the TIoeadero aorl direatiJIg their 
fire to the oppoaite'" It is 
not ..., to see wbM they aimed at 
in this part of their CllDiuc&. ' If 
they merely wished to do ____ 
in the D~hhoultloo4ofCadUI aad 
thuB iDpmjc1ele tM enemy into *' 
BCltuieleellle.nth tbeir ~ 
they aueceeded OIIIy to. "er, 1imit
ed extent; for the CorteI...,.an 
loud in their abuse at the T I ... 
of the French got_eat ..I 
·their praises ar cooati.tutioaal We
~ Besides, JlO injury was 

within two mileI of Cadit, 
and to reduce tha& pIaee, tkyulti
mately had reeoune to ___ 
bombardment. Hitherto their 0pe
rations had been remdBd .c..·the 
want of naval eo-operaaioa; hut 
admiral Hamelin, on account of 
illnCII real or pretendect witharew 
or was removed from tlie ~ 
of the fleet; and ~ c1u 
P&re was enmuted with the cH
rection of the tleet aud ftotiDa. .' 

The occupation of the Trocadeio 
80 much dismayed the SpaoiIriI, 
that FeMiund, wida'the 4P ... 
Pon ofh;' ministers, or __ ~ 
miniaters in bis name,~.'''' 
l'eIpOodence on the .. ill, 'Ol&iP
tember with tJae tIub •. An8'*
le... Gmen! Alava Well the 
bearer of tbe letterll:fIf FE: 
and tbe duke de Gu~' '~~ 
of his royal. hiJbnea., i' 
of AIaaouJeme laariag. ~ dIi&t 
he ooo11·treat witp 
when free Ferdmana' .. 
interview clthcr un ,a, ~Sl~ 
Taael CIl' at IIODle .,.,t.*lUaUy," 
tant from both anmes. Alava". 
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, ...• ft& felllowlug la. eo" of the me
: ... rap .... aMe aUaded to: 
, . co I &all ~ pr Dothing •• til tbe kiDg 
i. tree, rA't the kinlf aDd royal family 
J1'p:l1r «'Ither to Cblclalla or Port St. : Ih..,...., IlB hi, I'IIIljl!sty ch~s. J will 
!Me &he wbole CJi lRylDtueDIIe "'da his 
.-.;e..,., In order tbat he IMf promlee 
&lid ~nt. of hi. own free wiU, lucb in
!Ititution$a8 he sball judge to be .uilable 
tu the happinl'ls, wantR, and tranquillity 
f1I We people; and In order that he may 
............ t .. forpts the flMt. All 
thOH who wi,b to l .. e Spain may with
draw "h('rever they think proper; and 
10 eonsequenee tJJereot, orden shall be 
Jri_1o tbeadmll'8l. A Freneb diviBion 
..... 1 fttft Cadta,.. the purpoee or 
-Win&ai.oiDa onIer ... , prevlll&iag 
~'n&iona IUId proJecting evsry Olle." 
. 0 lut pal'lllJtapb was modified in 

'flU!' oU~nlC mannpr :':""H The FrtDeh 
...... haIl ote:t1P1 La r .... de Leon, ea 
,jar ........... udiag &he' Cortadulll .,'Rn.,.", ne ,ro .. nd be, ..... 
tliwei~ 191'1" aud tbe town shall be 
1'rfoM:tit' T!J~ .rmi~til'C with the town 

. 'JINIIfJ&W' ~r two months. The corn-
.............. _11 be 1't!o4Ittablllb· 

.eLI' .. L .... , ,.-_ 
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............ ", ~ aDd flee. 

... I ' ",J by _ ftIIIJaiIbed 
CGIl .ltllti,...);_ He i...a .. 
CIIIIr .. c.uliloald he inIaIntly 
cIIIi •• ed up to the F~ ; and Oft 

t.he BId of 0ct0IIer, tMy took JIOIoo 
.-ion 01 that eity. 

While tbeeeneataw.e gain« OD 

at c.a., the ltICOeaIof the French 
IuId .. bled them to prtalCUte the 
.. of the fordl",J towM with 
...mp.rtJ.n inchebeaianingoC 
die eunpaign. MtaniIW tamUron, 
... 10,000 men, pI'C!IIIId Pampe
"m. 10 cJc.eIy, that the garrison, 
~ all hopes of • IUCCMI
fa) defence, tepitulated OIl the 17th 
.." September. SentOll. mrrert
der",J 011 the 26th of that month, 
and St. Sebastian on the 27th. F er
MDc1ea who had been pernor of 
Cardona tarried IISIIbtanoo to 
Figueru; but haTing met with 
no IIiaeere ~on fmm the 
...... within the town, his 
....... . berOft Ita walla Ien'OO 
.. ~ .• proof of his own Yalour 
...... ~the efft!etofraiaing 
d.Mlld.".t6iI . . too, IUrrendered 
~ ... ~ to the French. In 
~ence of the fall of thetJe 
fbttt~ ... , not 1_ than 12,000 
Spaniards Were carried' priloners of 
war into France. 

Mina. could have protracted the 
eoatest In Catalonin; but to have 
~e 10 ,,:ould have exhault~ Itill 

rther h~ unhappy country with. 
OIJt any chatlce of fi I 
He thenfo na 1UccetM. 
de!- D~ ~. re COI1Ieated to surren,. 

UIIreelOba upon certai 
that city was occupied nbytenns j 

French on the 4th 0( N. berthe 
8thI 'b! frl1 ovem · 

1 oua Was follOWed of 

&
~ by the submiaaion of' T 81 
and Hostal . h arra
tlOQditi r:..~_~ T~ prin. 

for on W'ucn Mlna bar-
1L._ , W88, that the militia 

IL_- ut! allowed to 
~ "ithout bt; return to their 

111 exposed to 
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foreign aifairs uDder the regency 
of M~rid, and when that regency 
wu (liuolved, upon the arrival of 
Ferdinand the French head~ 
quarter.. he wu continued in his 
oi&ce and placed at the head of the 
ministry. The measur which 
were adopted, w re well suited to 
~ cho;.ce. On ,the &am day, the 
ht of October, Ferdinand issued a 
c1ec:ree. ,Prefacea by a lo~g invec
tive agalnlt the constitutionallY&
~m, and concluding with the two 
£ollowing articl :- , 

" 1. ,All the acta of the govern
Dl8Dtcalled con titutional (ofwbat
ever kind and description they may 
be), a ay tem which oppressed my 
peor.Iefrom the 7thof larch, 1820, 
until the 1 t of October, 1823, are 
declared null and void, declaring, 
as I now declare, that during the 
whole of tllllt l'Criod I have been 
deprived of my liberty, obliged to 
aanctlon law and authorize orden. 
decr , and r gulations, which 
the said goy mment framed and 
executed, again t my will. 

tt 2. I approve of ev ry ~ 
bich lUlS been decreed and ordered 

1Iy the provisional junta of govern
ment, and by the regency, the one 
crea at Oyarzun, April 9, the 
otJ.er May 26, in the present year, 

aiting, meanwhile, until, suffi
dently infonnctl as to the wanta 
of' my people, I may be able to 
bstow tho law, and adopt thOle 
measures, which shall be t cal
culated to secure their real prospe
titf and welfare, the constant ob
ject or all my wishes." 
Th~irit of his administration 

. yed in a manner equally 
strong a decree, dated on the 
4th of'October, anll u.ued at erea. 
In It hi maj ty ordaine<}, that, 
oil his journey to the capital, no 
i~UaI, who, during the exist-

nee iJ( the syIkm atyled couatitu
OL. LXV. 

tional, had been .. c1eputy to the 
Cortes in the two last legislatiye 
littinga, should preaent himself, or 
be within five leagues of ilie route 
to Madrid. This prohibition was de
clared to apply to the m.iDistera, 
councillors of I tate, the members of 
the supreme tribunal of justice, 
the co1JlDUUU1ant.gf1lera!, political 
chief:, ilie persons employed in the 
BeV,era! departmcnta of the secre
taries of state, and the chieti and 
officers of the late national volun
teer militia, to whom hit mllJeatY 

.further int rdictcd for ever (para 
ncllpre) entrance to ilie capital 
and th royal residence, or approach 
thereto within a circumference of 
fifteen leagu 

There w an exception in fa.
vour of individuals, who, since the 
entrance of the French army, b.d 
obtained from the proviliooal JUDta 
or ilie re$Cney of the kingdom, a 
new nommation to, or confirmation 
of, the om which they held by 
his maj 0/6 appointment previ
ously to the 7th of March, 1 20. 

Under uch circumstances, mul
titudes of the conatitutionalia 
sought safi ty in flight. Of thoI!e 
who remained, ~,numbel"!i were 

. secretly and arhltmrily imprisoned; 
' and these acta of opp , would 
have been carried to a till greater 
height, if they had not been iu some 
degree prevented by th interfer
ence of the French. Th opera
tion of this check i illu trated by 
what occurred in CadiJ. There 
L b'e, a-constitutional COUUD&od

ant, and the duke del Parque, 
were arrcated by D'Aunoy the 
goy rnor. On the .ame nisht, 
count &urmont, the French com
mander, nt for the governor, and 

eel him, by whose ord r1I th ar
reata had been acuted. It In vir
tue of ,«rei ordtrl," u the ~. 
It Let me tb orden, ., rejoiDecl 

[P] 
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'the F .. eh generaL .. No," an- flrmDell and tlBDquillityin tlda1at 
nrered the SpaniarcL ff Then," lCeIle of Irla life; but it was with 
added Bourmcmt, .. if you ~ maeb cWBculty he uceaded the 
'lUcb arreItI without abewing melat1der, in COIIIeCJuedle« the paiD 
.. specific tultbority, ~ by king and 8welling « 1rlale2s, oec8Iioned 
FerdiDand,andifwitbiD two bOUl'l by the fett.en he bad worn eince 

'-you do not IIeIld me a written jUII- Irla arreat. 
titleation of tbole already 1D8IIe, On the 46 of December. 1Ur
you ehall take yobr c1etmture tiom prWDg chmae W1III made Ur the 
CadW... "I will execute my.. . cabinet eooDaI of FerdiDaad. Sees 
. C!!et orders witltout your leaYe Or IIIId Irla colleqaee wme dWri_; 
. knowleclge, "replied JY Annoy, ''uta and a new anCl more h1leral1llliDi8-
,1 will not quit CadU, unless forcec1." try wu t'rameIl, at the beaa of 
'Forcec1 be was aceordingly: for, which WIll ea. lrujo, who Md 
at four the Dext ~ a detach- been ambaador from the Conea 
__ '01 French grenadien put the to FI'IIIlCe. The c1epartmeat' or 
~ . petnur beyond the graee end j1lltice ... intftlltel1 to 
.... ~c.u. dcm NarciIo de Heredia,. DIaD« 

ImpriIonment was not .deemed letten and of high ~ cba
.. )JUniebment adequate to the guilt racte.r. The other prmcipal o8iees 
ofRiego. He was condemned to ·wmeftlled by Lope. BaD st .. (a 
deat~ for his thare Ut the prO- relation of the genenl « that 

'eeec1ings of the Cones at SeYille; name), de ]a Cru, and ViIleJa. 
; and, in punuance of Irla tIeIltenee, Some 8ICI'lDed the formatiollm this 
..... on the 7th of Nmember, IIdmiaiatratioD to the ..mee of 
........ 011 agt."bbet of extraordinary Fl'BDee : but the mare general 
~t:.; DUring the whole of his opinion WIll, that it had ita origia 
IIII"NldI.i~_.f'!aaItbeprUoa to the J'1aee in the intrigues of Pouoai 8orRo, 
~ execudon, the moiIt profound who wu then at Madrid, and who, 
·sileDee reigned. The Btreeta and it W1III alleged, exerted the intlu
equares were filled witb ;mJlleNe enee of Rulllia to promote the pur
erowds; and at the window. were poaeI of his own atock-jobbiDK ape

'teeD, intenniagled with the baJaa.. culation& WbateYer uuptfiethe 
J"bitanta, a great many monb and ClIUI. of the elefttioD of c.. 
· other eccletlialtiea. The moment . l"\Jo, it' prodnced DO 1eDIIb1e al
:~ executioner intimated, by a tention in the am, nmmgeful, 
'1Iignal, that Riego was dead, cries lrauduleDt, ad IDOIIt oppreB'fe 
· of ., were head from a nume- COUlIIe of gtJ,emment, which Fer-
· mUB group, which tbrmed a 1elIli. c1iftand haa adopted and atiD COD-

· circle at - small c1istanee &om the tinued to panQe. 
·lII!afFold.Riego alined great 
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altered the --. wIU.ch pn
rieuIlylUbIiated between the two 
eGUntDee." 

The ;nclinaUon or the Portu
ID'*' govermneat to coaeiliate 
Gftat Britain, W8I marked by a 
decree of the 12th of March, sua
pendj.q the edict at the 1 tth at 
July 1821, for the increae of the 
duty on British l'ooUena. awlclilec:t
ing that that impost should, until 
the conelu.ioa at: a final tn!IIty, 
remain at Ita IIDtient rate of 15 
per cent. On ~8 other hand, an 
attitucle, aomewhat hoItile, W8I 
JDaintained tcnru1. FJaDce. They 
direc&ed their .M..am to re
monatnte against the· doetziDea 
avowed iD toe an:-lo of LouiI 
18th. increued ~tuy force, 
and declared their readineu to ooa
elude a defeneive treaty with Spaiu. 

But in Portupl, .. in Spain, the 
constitutional I)'Item had enemies 
within the kingdom as well u 
without. The Ccmde de Amarante, 
after havin~ travened a great part 
of the p1VVlDCe of MinbO, ani 10' 

joumed at Brags, and other con
siderable placel.in that pmviDce, 
made his appearance in Villa Real, 
and on the 211t of F ebrwuy, at 
the head of IIODl8 militia and lOIDe 
countrymen, raised the standard of 
revolt. .. Death to the constitu
tion. and all its foijowera," was 
the cry, which marked the oldecta 
of Amarante, who at first pro
cJainJed bimJelf the partiII8n of the 
antient system, though, after
wards. as his cause began to droop, 
he was willing to remain saUsfied 
with a modification of the ~ 
aentative system. He was joined 
by some of the troops who were sta.
tioaed in the province j and, march
ed northwards, reacbiug Chavea, 
,the garrison of which brought a 
ronalderable reiDforooment to his 
ranks •. Texeira Wj\l despatchtld 

.... Iaim,. joiDei iD die ..... 
reetion. and a jUDta wu DOW' 
formed, of which M. Sou-. for
merly miJUatu iD Loadoa, ... 
member. The dUtric:t, which wu 
the IC:eIIe of tbia revolt, wu h0und
ed by tile Douro on the 1DUth, aua 
the Galician froa&ier OD the nanh; 
the river Sabor OD the Eut, _ 
tbeTam_onthe West. Bey_ 
tJi., &:; the iDsunecIioa did 
DOt esteDd: but witbin tMm the 
peuantry took up arms, awl, __ 
Jlealoua in ita IUppcDt. Geual 
Rego, who was in the ~ cat 
the time, collected without cWay 
such WOOpI as could be d.epeDW 
upon, and 'preoed the ~ 
10 much, that they had DO time. iD 
exteJUl&heir intrigues or ccmmJ._ 
their 1treDgth. The onl,. II1UlCeIBo 
which they had, w.. obtainec1. .b.r 
surpriJe on the 18th of·Maqi. 
On the preceding day. Rep', &a
vaneed guard, under the ~-w 
of Pamplona MoniJI, ..... at~ 
a villaae c1iRaDt about two ma. 
from Chave& On that eveniDg. 
there came to the head-quarten i:Jl 
Pamploaa. where peralC! 
then was, a cavalry 08icer, :t:: be an emissary from • com-

who wished to escape from. 
the rebels and join the constitu
tionalists. . In trQ$h, he was a SV1: 
and having seen, 'tpat the troopI. 
instead oC being bivouacked, ... 
in quarten, he retUl1led to Cavia 
to report his observations; At 
day-break, three squadrons of ca
valry appeared in front of Rego's 
principal position, and a cordon OD 

the tlank extending as far as the 
cantonmenta of the COD~ 
alists.· Rego's troops (the . '. 
ment consisted only of two regi
ments) fought gal1antl1' but they 
were 10. completely taH4a.~ iAJl'
prise, that the; were brobD_aul 
routed6t. ~amp1DDa wu, ~:~ 
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1tego himself narrowly escaped 
from being made a prisoner. On 
the 14th, all the constitutional 
officers, who had been made pri
~ers, were called upon to join the 
insurgents, or to promise not to 
"bear arms against them: but they 
1111 refused except two, one of 
whom was not a Portuguese. 

The insurgents, who mustered 
about S,OOO trong, now endea
wured to effect a pill ge to the 
right bonk of the Tamega, with a 
view to penetrate into the province 
of Minho: and Rego was obliged 
to confine himself for a few days 
to defensive operation, in order to 
give the reinfor ment, that were 
on their way to join him, time to 
1lrrive. His centre was fin;t as-
1!IIiled: but the re I, not being 
1lble to force BUY of his posts there, 

lved to endeavour to obtain 
po ·on of Amaronte, where his 
rl.tibt wing was stationed. With 
'this view, at in the evening of 
the 22nd of far ·h, they com
menced their mnrch from Mondim 
de Basto towlU'ds his right, uniting 
all their r gular troopson the centre 
of their line, nnd· posting on the 
other point of it the armed militia 
and peasants. At day-break they 
opened a brisk fire on Villa Ponen 
de Tamega and Gatnn; and the 
better to cover their M8D<2u"re, 
they attempted to form a moveable 
lIridge or raft on the river. In 
this, however, they failed; and 
they were repulJed with great loss 
on every point of Bttack. 

After this failure, many of Ama
rante', troops went over to the 
enemy, and others <Th pcrsed them
.clves. He retreated through the 
P!OviDcc of Tras os Mont ,in a 
Mrth-easlern direction, towards 
UIe frooticra of Loon and Galic:ia; 
ana eloeely punued L~ 

ho 1aO about 

troop of the line under his com
maud, and up yards of five thou
sand militia. There WBS notlling 
equal to resist a force like this, 
though the people of the province, 
in some di.'ltricts at least, gave strong 
mnrks of adherence to the sinking 
cause. In the small town of Trin
dade, at the entrance of Villa 
FIor, although Rego wns almo t 
at it gates, the inhabitant, ro in 
arms, aml int rcepted the offi rs 
with cries of H Death t the n
stitution!" On the 12th of April, 
orders were is ued, that, as n punish
ment for it perversen , it should 
be burnt to the ground. The 
atrocity of the punishment is a 
still more unequivocal proof of the 
predominant spirit of the district, 
than even the audacity of the of
f, nee. On the 1Sth of April, 
Rego entered Bmgnnr.n; and tile 
insurgents, encournged by the BP
proach of the French, soufl'ht re
fuge within the ran ish frontier. 

There they o/lered to join the 
French gcnemlissirno: he declined 
th ir direct aid, on the ground 
that Fronce was not nt war with 
Portugal: but he added, that th 
wo no objection to their co-opera
ting with the army of the Faith. 
Accordingly Amnrante amI his fol
lowers remained in the l)rovince ' 
of Lean and astile, till the sue-

of the duke d'Angouleme, and 
the turn which offairs took at Li -
bon, enabled the fugitiv to re
turn, in the month of June, to their 
country with the charueter of pu
triots and conquerors. 

At Lisbon, as IIOOn as intclJI
genre ww. received of this re olt, 
thc government was armed with 
extraordinary powers of impriJon. 
ment and arrest; and many 
pectcd penons were placed in con
finement. cnemis Sarruin ll1\d 

ulign', aceu of bcin 

-
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in the 1II..m;naticm. of the French 
agaioIt the of the Peninsula, 
well8~uit the Portugueae 
territory. General Stochler was 
reDIOYed to . Bugio, &Dd the arch
bilhop of Braga to BuBlCOo 

The ioIurrection in the proYiDee 
of Tru 01 Montea, I8eIIIS to have 
been connected with intriguel, 
whOle ramifications spread through 
the greater part of the Kingdom; 
though Amarante's failure in his 
first military operatiODl deprived 
him of that open and declared as
IiItance, on which he probably 
reckoned. The events which took 
place within lcss than six weeks 
after his retreat into Spain, proved 
that he had reason to hope for sup
~ and co-operation from the 
highest quarters. On the 26th of 
May, the 2Srd regiment of the 
line, haviIlg received orders to set 
out for Beira, where it was to 
,font part of the army of Obaer
vatioa, ,marched from the capitaJ. 
A$. short distance from the city, 
on the road to Almeida, the troops 
were harangued by the colonel, 
and, having expressed their wil
lingneaa to concur with him in 
overturning the aist.ing ayatem, 
took up a positiaaat YilIa Franca, 
fi~ ~ ~, from Lisbon. 
~ m~, were expreaaed 
in:~~letter, which their 
~ iDuDecU&tely transmitted to 
~ the commander of the 
VoopS' in the city : 

" My dear ~eral and friend, 
-The deposition of the present 
ministry and the formation of a 
DeW one-a king with dignity, and 
a constitution which may assure 
the happiness and repose of the 
~-in fine, union and the 
oWiVion of the past - such is 
what the 2Srd regiment wants: 
you c1oubt1esa want the same. 
Anarchy has then ceased to exist. 

(Signed) " SOUZA." 

On the 27th, at one o'doek in 
the morning, prince Miguel the 
king's second lOO, quitted the 
pa18ce,lea' behind him a Ietta
addresaecl ~ father. He wu 
IICCODlpanied by IOIIle carabineen 
of the 4th regiment, and having 
joined the revOlted troops at Villa 
Franc&, published a procl .... arioa, 
in which he ralled upon the nation 
to aid in the deliverance of their 
king, in order that a system JDisht 
be established alike remote &om 
despotillm and axwehy. On the 
same day, he was joined by several 
detachments. As IlOOJl as these 
events were known, the Cortel, an 
extraordinary aesaion of which had 
commenced on the 15th of May, 
sent. a message to the king, declar
ing that the ministers had lost the 
confidence of the oountry. HiI 
majesty immediately assembled a 
council, and deliberated with them 
on the appointment of a new 
ministry. On the 29th, being Cor
pus Christi day, the tl'OOpII Of the 
garrison &SBembled, according to 
custom, to parade the streets. After 
this ceremony was over, they re
paired to the Terreiro do-P~ (a 

• Tbe (oUowing ne the Prince's let
ter: 

"My Father IIIId Lonl,-My only 
grief ill for baYing lefc your llll\iesty~. 
palace without your pennill8iOll; but· .. 
I could not obtain it (rom JOur pru
dence, aDcl being unable lODger to Belt 
the degradation oC the throne, CODtruy 
to the wish oC the whole kinPOlll, 1 
have adopted a coune whiCh your 
majelty u, a king cannot diaapprove. 
We ough t to ~reserve the royal ..... &J 
unimpaired; Jt is a deposit with whiefa 
we are entruated. 1 merely aim at 
8e"ing your llll\ie8ty, as my king, as m,. 
father, and delivering the nation. ( 
hope that heaven will aid us, and that, 
&11 a father, you wiU give nl't your ~ne
diction, though as a kinl( you may have 
to perform outward acts contrary to 
your royal heart. I kiss yonr m!!Jesty .. 
hands. Your IDOIt devoted 1011, ' 

"MIGUEL." 
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square), from whence all the regi
ments of the line (with the ex
ception of the 18th regiment of in
fantrr.). and one or two regiments 
of militia, marched to join prince 
Miguel ; and with them went 
general Sepulveda, the military 
governor, who hod been entrusted 
with the defence of the capital, 
&od on the preceding day, had 
. ued a proclamation to tranquil
liae the inhabitants. The other 
militia regpncnts, the l~th in
fantry, and part of the artillery of 
the line, refused to follow Se. 
pulveda; and such WBB their re-
8CIltment, that he nearly lost his 
life in the square; one individual 
endeavoured to murder him, and 
w hindered only by the interpo
sition of general A villez and some 
other officers. The troop declared, 
upon this occnsion, that they wish
ed some changes in the constitu
tion, r.aming particularly the esta
blishmcnt of two chambers, nnd 
giving the king an absolute veto. 
On the SOth, at the opening of the 
sitting of the Cortes, it was noti
fied, that the king had appointed 11 

new ministry; but within an hour 
after, it was announced that don 

ev Costa, appointed minister of 
war, had gone over to the prince. 

M. de Braanchamp, OD of the 
heada of the moderate party, who 
had bccJl appointed minister for 
tOrcign afFru.rs, took the s:un 
COW'IO. On th &ame day,. the 
king published the following pro
Clamation :-

<t Portuguese,-My .on and in
caul, don Miguel, fled from my 
ioyal mansion and joined the 23rd 
regiment. I abandon him a 
father, and shall know how to 
pwWb hiua as a ~. 

"Hill majesty i1eclar , that 
faithful to his OIIth, and to the re
~ uf IW anceston, he will 

maintain the conaLitution which 
he voluntarily ~pted. IrIS 
liberty, he says, has never been, 
restricted, nor his authority de
spised. He invites his people to 
confide in theCortes, and to remain 
faithful to their oaths." 

In the afternoon, the 18th regi
ment declared itself for the same 
cause as the othcr corps of the 
line; and, repairing to the palace 
of Bemposta, in the centre of the 
town, amidst cries of vivas to the 
king, the 9.ueen, and the infante, 
induced his majesty and all the 
royal family to quit Lisbon. They 
took their departure at 7 in tlle 
afternoon, and reached Villa 
Frnnca on the next day. 

In the mean time, the peace of 
the city had been Pre8C"ed by the 
zealous efForts of the citisena and 
national guards. A project for 
opening all the jails, and !letting 
the numerous fdons at liberty, wu 
discovered and suppressed. The 
felons in the castle of St. Gcorge 
endeavoured twice to force the 
prison, but without success; and 
the guard fired on them, killing 
and wounding several. The Cortes 
held their session on the Sist at 
the usual hour, and transacted 
their business in the usual w~. 
On the s:une day, the munici~
ty sent a deputation to the ~ 
begginj; to know what were lW 
royal lDtentiona: the deputation 
returned late in the ni~ht, with an 
answer, that his majesty by no 
means wished to return to the oltl 
SYftem; but that it was DeceMlfy 
to frame a constitution mo 
adapted to the intereltl of all 
classes, than the existinJ one. A 
manifesto or proclamation to thU 
etrtlct, was issued by the king. 
countersigned by Mosinho da it
veira, who hod been nam~ 
minister of finance a few day. 
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before. On the 1st of June a J\cw 
ministry was appointed. The 
coude de Palmella, a man of 
talent and literature, who "had 
been plenipotentiary to the" con
gress of V crona, nnd filled the 
highest offices under the absolute 
monarchy, but had been treated 
by the Cortes with great rigour 
and har hness, [sec Vol. for 1821, 
p. 217], was named minister of 
Foreign afJirir. Pamplona Co ta
Real was placed at the head of the 
war department; Gomel': de Oli
veira became minister of the In
terior; Falcno de Castra mini ter 
of ju ti~; and Ferraz de Lima 
de Casp-o, intendant-gcneral of the 
lJOlice of the court and kingdom. 

011 the 2nd of June, the Cor
~es closed their sittings; having, 
previously to their separation, 
drawn up a formal protest against 
any change in the government: 
t< The Representative of the Por
tuguese nation," said they in this 
instrument, "now assembled in the 
pxtr:wrdinary Cortes, finding them
selves deprived of the executive 
power, whi h may carry into 
effect any of their decrees, and 
destitu te of an anned force, declare 
themselves in a situation which 
makes it impossible for them to per
fonn the functions of their offices: 
as the continuation of their sit
tings may lead to the danger of 
the nation being nfHicted in the 
persons of its representatives, 
without the hope of any public 
advantage, they interrupt their 
sittings, till the pcnnanent depu
tation, which continues in the ex
ercise of its functioQs, or the presi
dent of the Cortes, hall think fit 
to assemble the deputies: and they 
'Protest, in the name of their con
stituents, against any alteration or 
modification that may be made in 
the conatitution of the year 1822:' 

- At the .,ery crisis, whea tIIee 
occurrences were taking place, lir 
Robert WilIon had come &om 
Galicia to Oporto, in order to 
rouse the friends of liberty to 
vigorous resistance. U poD the fall 
of the constitutional system, he 
withdrew from Oporto, for the 
purpese of returning to Spain. 
but Ilt Brags, he was eci.aed by 
the populace, and impriaoned for 
two days. This cooled his aniOUl', 
and he thought that his JJ10N pru
dent course now was, to return to 
Oporto. There, too, he wu treat
ed with considerable rigour, and 
~ immediately eent back to Ga
licia by the way of Cam;n,", He 
arrived at Vigo on the 14th of 
June, and thcre Usued an addrea 
to the Portuguese nation, forgiving 
with due magnanimity the wronp 
be had met with from thall, aod 
regretting the inglorious counc of 
political COIlduct which tltey had 

t events were particularl, 
agreeable to France, both ill them
selves and by their influence OD 

the operationa in Spain. M. Hyde 
de Neuville waa despatched by 
Louis, to congratulate tbe king of 
Portugal on his re-acquiaition of 
absolute power. That envoy w_ 
presented at the court, on the arei 
of September, in a solemn au~ 
appointed exprelllly for the pur
poee. and, by the language which 
be tilled, did ample jUlltice to the 
sentiments of those whom he 
represented. "Sire," said hc, ad
dreasing the ki~-" My IOVerag. 
feels the most lively joy at Jeam
ing the great and happy even' 
which saved Portugal, and replaced 
in the paternal bands of your ma,.. 
jes~y a power which you alwaya 
used for the happineaaof your sub.. 
jects-a power, the legitimateu ... 
erciae of which conAittlt.ea '* 
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GDlt the 'strength ana c1igility of 
the thmne, but also the aecurest 
pledge of the true liberties of tbe 
tlUldect-a pOwer, without which 
linIN cannot fulfil the obligations 
'wJrich God has impoeed on them." 
(The counter-revolution tri

-.phecl without resistance in other 
parts of Portugal. On the 40th of 
June, an address was tranimittecl 
to his majeay from Oporto, signecl 
by the bishop and other chief 
penons of the place, and decIara-
1my of their joy at the dissolution 
of thoee forms of govemment,' to 
which they had made neither 0JJ1I0I. 
Iition nor oldection, until the armf 
let them the example. Many 
otherp1aeesexpi eaed themaeltes in 
tIa'tOUl'of tbiscbange. On the 5th, 
the kiDg returnecl to Lisbon; and 
... the 9th, the infant don Miguel 
... appointecl commander-in-ehief 
of the army. On the 18th -of 
Jane a junta of 1~ memben, at the 
hMd of whom was the conde de 
Palmella, was appointecl to propoae 
die plan of a fundamental law of 
the Portugueae mouarcby. What
... their private laboun may have 
'been, the world has hitherto aeen 
., hita of them, for they have not 
• yet, produced any acheme for 
., regulation or mitigation of 
..,lute power. The authority of 
the throne, 1'e-eItablUhecl on its 
eId buis, 'Was not lhaken, duriDg 
tIae remainder of the year, bY 
., open disturbaeel j but Lisbon 
«mtinned to be the lIIlene of much 
IICftt IUIpicion and eecret fermen. 
tItioa. Many were oommittecl to 
priIOII tor alleged politiea1 offences; 
-' amcmg theae was ModeirtJ, the 
tlnve ancf --"n ... defender of BIIaia. ~-- '--" 
&tfR.,~ ~ don Pedro, 
.... " ... ,of 1Jruil, on the 12th 
.... , .... 1822, completed the 
• I ••• of daM flDUDW1 from 

POrtugal; and the utmolt that'tlJe 
mother country could now e~pect 
from her late colony was-not 
obedience - but amicable inter
COUJ'lle on terms mutually beneficial. 
Cf Though flOna the 12th of this 
month," said the emperor in a pro. 
clamation dated the 21st of Octo-
ber, <f Bruil no longer forms an 
integral part of the antient Por
tugueae monarchy, &ti1l nothing 
prevents the continuation of their 
antient commercial relations, as I 
declared in my decree of the ilt 
of' Auguat, if Portugal do not 
lend troops to invade any of the 
prOrinces of this empire. Portu
gueae; I ofter you the space of 
four mOnths tomaJr.e your decision. 
Determine, and choole either the 
continuance of a frieria.hip, fb~ild· 
ea on the dictates of jUAtice .d 
perosity, and in the tleIf of bJIriocI 
and reciprOcal interelta; or a nii;.at 
violent war which can termm. 
only in the independence of Bra
m or the ruin of both countries." 
The proceedings of the Cortes at 
LUbon gave evident proof, that 
Portugal would not adopt the pru
dent coune here recommendecl to 
her; and the Bruilians took ~ 
meuuresaeeording1y. On the 11th 
of December, two dec!reel were 
issued, which might be regarded 
as, preliminary steps to active hosti· 
lities. The ftrst laid an embargo 
on all veaels bound to the Portu· 
gueee dominions in Europe; the 
second, after referring to the c1ecla
rationa of the Cortes as .~ 
don, ordered that there . " 
put under effective ... ~ 
1. All the mercliaiM1iID in the 
warehouees otthe •• whieh 
belonaed to .~ 01 the ~ 
dam ol Portupl: 2. All mercllaD. 
cHse of tM ..... dC!ll!ripdon iD die 
JIIl J e.ce of Bruilian merchants: 
s. AD t*J*IIiODl in toWD and 
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COIUlIry, .wJaicb ... u.a.r the IeDee of ""1 c1iWerent 11 .... ef 
iame circumstanceI: 40. The... .. with zapect to &he IC'laemc 
eela beloapag to PortugueIe mer-~ ~t ~t ~ 
c:baJag. The IIwea of the uau.. ID be followed. The head of the 
al bank of the Cuu de 8eauJo.' aiatiDg ~waa JaR Booi
aDd of the iroD-worb of the "Vrua facio dO .AadnIla Silva j sad hi, 
cle Soroaaha, were aloae aceptec1 brother,MartinFraru:ilcqAodrada, 
from this aequeatratioD. ... IIIiDiater of fiDlUl880 Bot.h PI 

The Ipirit of bitter hoIc.ility, tbeIe ... were Itl'uqly advene 
wbichwuescitedatlUoc1eJaneUo, ~ c1eIpotia1 power. lLi:uaed by 
was diapJayed IItill more ~y in a ~ iDtrigueI of their oppoaea&I.. 
c1eczee, dated the 1 uh at January they. ana all their adlutreou, 01) 

1828, for ~ lettera of muque the 25th ofOctobe&-. 18~ nIIigDeQ 
apiDIt PortupL It IP'8Dted to their fUlldioul; and auceeIIOl'8 tu 
all foreipen, who abOuld apply them were immediately appointed. 
for IUdt lett.en, .. well .. to an.. -The buon de S'- Amaro, ... 
silianI, autborUy to "bum, aiok, bamed tint teentuy of I~ i 
ucl destroy II the v.ela and pro- Lui& da CUDha, mini&ter of ..... 
pen,. of the Portugueee. To riDe; D. TiDieD, mioiater of jua
facilitate the fitting out of ahipe tice j Joaa 19oacio da Cuuha, 
for dUa purpMIe, adventuren were miniater of finance; and ~ 
to be allowed to pun:hue ammu· Vicieu de Carnulho, miniatcr._ 
nition from the government 8I'eo war. Of these ~viduaLt, ,~ 
ual, at a.credit of- twelve month&, includiq &he Premier· elec&.: de
with a total releue from paymeat, eliDed their appoiDtmentll; and 
if it W81 pl'0ged to have t.n g.. the chanae. 81 JegUdecl the otbtQ, 
pended in atwb cm the Portu- W8I 10 little popular,. tha~ a IQtt" 

gueae. The privilege of pting morial w.. ~. on the put 
letters of marque wu com8aed on pt the ciWreaa, aod JIl'8'8Dted. to 
all Bruilian c:oneula residing in the emperor. for the reetarBtiOll of 
foreign porta i and they were an- the diaplaced miaiaten. with 'ht: 
tbori.IIed in the event of c:aptuzee esception of Nolrega, the IIliuiat4w 
1aeing made, to form on the IIJ'?t a of war. On the 80th, the peti1" 
eourt, conai&tiDg of th~ ~ tioo W8I aapliecl with; aQd ,tJM, 
c:onaul and four other per8OD8, for restoration to power of the An
tJae c:ondemDat.ion of priRs. dradaa and. thell' party was ~ 

The BlllUDlpUon of the imperial brated, on the _e ev4JIling, by a 
title by c10n Pedro W8I favoured general illuminatioa. . 
by all. 81 beiJag the·eaaieet mode Early in the year. the daputiea 
of reaching the important point. to the Congreaa from the different 
~e estabJiahment of the uation. provinoea lIegan to arrive: and br 
al inc1epenc1ence. without diamem. ,the 17th of April, th~ n\llDOOn 
hering the country by the IIeptIo- exceeded that prescribed by th., 
ration of the provinces from each election law 81 nooeasa.ry befGl'e 
other. But there WBII, amid Rp- the sittinga could ClOIIUIlence. TIaey 
parent unanimit.y. much di&IensiOn aecordingly ml't on that day. T~ 
in the councila of Brui1 j arising bishop of Rio de Janeiro 'Wall 

partly from the intrigues and. jea- chosen President. and don Manoel 
lousies of rival candidates fo, JOIlC de Soum Franca, Set~rotorv. 
power, 8Qd partly fmm thtl prev!,," Tlwy thell proc~.to the e~~ 
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..mation of the elections, and nd I hope that you will aid me in 
the appomtment of the necessary the performance of it, by fonning 
committeel. After the prelimi- a constitution, wise, just, Ilde
DIIl'YbuaiDess wu CODclud~, .the quate, and practicable, dictated by 
emperor. IICCOIIlpanied by his con- reason, not caprice, that shall have 
eort and theprincellll', proceeded in solely in view the general happi-
8ta&e to the Congress, and opened ness, whicll never can be complete, 
ita tint eeasion OD the 8rd of May.. if the con titution be not founded 
the aoniverary of the discovery on solid , proved by the \Vis
of Bruil by. the Portuguese ~ dom of nges. These are the true 
~ Pedro· Alftl'e8 CabraL foundation on which to ground a 
11ie ceremony was conducted with just liberty to the people, and ev ry 
~ ~p. ~ imperial family necessary trength to the execu
were' m splendid carriages; some tive-a tonstitution in which the 
of the street8 were strewed· with .three powers shall be divided; so 
8owen; die fronts of the houMeII that neither shall arro te to itself 
were draped with ..negated silks rights which do not comport with 
and tapeatry of cllifenmt kinds; it, but which 8hall at the sam 
the whole of the puage was lined time be so or nized and harmo-
1rith troope, aDd the artillery in nious, as to rend r it impossible, 
the forts find .... utes. The em- even in the lapse of rim for 
pcIIOI', being eeatecl on his throne, those powers to become cncmic 
addreued a speech to the Assem. and that they may mor and more 
bI,. j and thia be did, according to co-operate for the ~neral happi
the goftftlment guette, with IJ(j n of the to.te-m fine, con
much energy and appropriate ae- stitution which, placin barriers 
tion, that he lCeDled rather to be to despotism, wh ther royal, am
.. king extempore, dum reading tocratical or democratical, sh U 
• I(M'ecb which Md been prepared put anarchy to flight, and plant 
(or him. In this harangue, his the tree of that liberty under 
majesty gave a long history of the wh bade shall ~w the union 
complaints of Brazil ~ Por- tranquillity, and mdependcn of 
tugal, of the t.nm8acbons of the this mpir, destined to bo tll 
~lution, of the state of the wonder of both the new and old 
finances, and of the mC88U1"C8 worlds. " 
adopted by the different depart- The fir t proc~ of the 
menta of thegovemment. Then n w on were not distinguish-
speaking on the lIU~ect of tlIe by t at harmony which had 
eonstitution, he said- belm>anticipated. AttcmIP were 

.. As C01l8titutional emperor, and made with much vigour 1)y the po
mor" espcciull y 88 perpetual de- pulo.r party to effect· the removal 
fender of this empire, I stated to of the ministry from office, ao4 
the people, on the 1st day of De:. • the miailcen, u. cmJ. to fruIlra&e 
cember, 1822, on which I wu tlMm,...med., befGre. fort~ 
crowned and anointed, 'that witli Md elapIed. to the IinpJar ... 
my sword I would defend the dimt at withdrawiDg al~ 

ntry and the constitution, if it tioaa &he delibera&ioIlI, along willa 
hould prove worthy of Brazil and the whole of their Idheam&a. By 

of me.' I , to-day, raLify most so- t.bit ~U1iOll, t.he number o! ,he 
lemnly be r you that promiae, .c1eputlA, III many (MD the ~_ 
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prarinces had not arrived, Was re- ffiftieulty to find individ will
duced below that which the law ing to accept of the jJl'ACeS '6n~ 
prescribed M neceMlry to con!!ti- minis en; an it w n . h 
tute a legal mtting, and tlte bmi.- eveninf? of the ] 7th, that ucces
DellS of the state was therefore IIOrS to them were appointed. Jose 
suspended. J oaquim Cameiro Campos, pro
- TlW dmce could not be long sided over the new adrnini tration, 
employed; and the ministers were as minister of foreign affairs and 
again obliged to meet their ante- of the interior; Caetano Pinto de 
gonim in ftee diseullllion. The Miranda Montcne rro, had the de
great point in Illipute wa.~, whl'ther partment of JustiCe; Joao Vieira 
the eXlieutive should have an abeo- de Carvalho, that of war; Luis da 
-Jute lido in the enactment of laWs. Cunha Moreira, tbat of the marine; 
The necetllity of giving the crown and Manoel Jacinto ogucira da 
a vdo was inllisted on by the minis- Gama, that of finance. The dis
ter fur foreign atTairs, Joze Roui. m' 1 of the Andradas , ac
&cio de Andrada, who wished to eompanied, on the] 8th of J uly, 
esta~ the new ronstitution upon by a proclamation, in which the 
the be.m of a limited monarchy emperor professed to have been 
similar to toot of England. The guided in his late proceedings solely 
democratical party, on the other by a regard for public opinion.-
hand, asaerted that his views were Prior to this change in the 
altogether despotic; and inveighed 
bitterly agalDllt him for having • This proelamatloa ... In the fbI
ordered the imprisonment of lowing worde :-" Inbabicana of Brait 

ral · di"':.2 al h . cd -The constitutional &oYeromeat wlUcla 
ReTe m ywU .. w oentertam does not guide itst'lrby public opinioa, 
tnOn! liberal or republiean idea!!. or which is ignorant of it, becomes tbe 
On the 80th of June, the emperor lIeOurge of humanity. Tbe monar~h, who 
fractured two of his ribs, by a faIl does DIR kD_ tlriI truth, precipitlta 
from his horse, which confined him !limaelf ioto an ab,... uad hy ki._ 

or empire into an oceao of misfort\lJle. 
to the palace for three weeks; and Providence gran~d me the knowledge of 
this accident presented to the oppo- this troth i llpon it 'founded my _p
llition a favourable opportunity of tem, to which I ... 1 always be faith
forcing the minister to resign. On Cui. - - -
the 15th of July, a threatenin~ " Despoti'mand ar\itrary acta are u-

e tc~~d by me. I lately gave you a proof, 
letter W88 sent to one of the gen- among many which r have givl'n you. 
tlemeft of the palace, ordering him We may all be deceived, but lJloilarcllll 
to deliver a letter which was en. aeldom hear the truth, and if they do DOt 
dosed for the emperor, and which leek it, it never appun to them. When 
intimated to his mai-. that, un- they know it, tbey ollght to (ollow it i I 

-J--J recognised it,and did 80. Hence, thougb 
1et!8 be changed his system ancl dis- at prelent we have not" con.titution l.Iy 
miMed the Andndas, his O\V1l life "'Ich we are governed, vet we have 
weu1d be' .1 .... _ Tb ·nister bueA, eSlablillhed by r_n, which 

m ~"f5~" e m1 'must be inyiolable i these are the 
thus aware of the strength and IIBCred rights of personal safety, of pro
c1esperation of the party againIt perty, and the immunity of the house of 
him, resigoed on the morning of _ the cia.en. If they haYe ~n aUack!!d 
-the 16th; and cm the aftemOOll af or violated hithertD, it is because your 
the tllaDe day, his brodler, the emperor W&'I ignorant of the exetciee of 
mim.er of finance, alIo tendered such arbitrary and delpotic a~ts, which 
1..!_ .-i ...... h-. 1iL - __ -... are at all times improper, and"CClIltraty ..... --e- IM>PO .. _ -- te \lie Qatem we bave embnced. Be 
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.au:ea. tJI.r will f'rom dde day forward 
"'~maIatabIecI. You wllIli,. 
MRir;.1ICUft iD the ...... ~ you 
~ ID. the &rIIII ~. JOI'I' __ 

B
~ by your child reDo 

· . _ Q(~ IDcau.tious pt'nona who 
, c8b In queetion "1 eoutitD-

•

. . ItwlUu-yaappar 
•• I!be ... clitipehi .... 

" '. Depellll CID. _ ea J 
• .. J'IIu will le. demo-

. ".~ ~preseedby aju.~ 
· ./ ... ." TRI Elfnua» 
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J'I on mendment to the 
cct of ~uirin on account of 

the c traordinary 'umsta.n of 
Brazil, that in the ffi d 
should be con ' of the crime 
imputed to them, they ouId be 
baDiah from the empire. 

n tnrday, the th of 0-
vember, the " l"eported 
to the assembly, that the pet1-
tiooer 0 ht to proceed against th 
pnrti aCcording to mw, (Devia 
u 08 meiol Ordinarios.) Th 
more violent members of the as
Rmbly oppoeed the report of th 

mmission, insisting that. there 
more in this transaction than 

appeared at first 'ht, ODd re
quiring that the matter should be 
fully , at the ne t m tin 
on ondny, the 10th, During 
the interval, the opposition party 
were not idle, ODd procul'Cd con
siderable number of their friends 
to attend the discUSSlon. Every 
part of the House, assigned for 
ttrangen, was crowded; when 
Senor Aleocar, one of the members 
for Pernnmbuco, proposed that the 
people should be admitted into tho 
body of the House. This ~as 
agreed to, and presently the whole 
Of the space behind the seats of 
the members was filled. The An
dradasmade violentspeeehes. While 
Mattin Francisco 'Was speaking, 
person immediately behind him, 
upposea la be an European, cx

claimed_le Hold your tong'Ul!, you 
fool !" This caused the utm 
oonfi 'on; the president rose, and 
declared the 'on finished at a 
~.put" ODe iD the~, 
WbicJr· wu _hour earlier &ban 
-- '1JIU8I time. , While· ... 
~iWen ~ . ia the 
::.~!, ..... cf'the meiD...., 
~~ die 1'eIUIt" retired. . 
die .;::e-' ··~4ware that 
. woald be ltOtmy, W 

come to th city, an 
ring the deoo , in the 
Ther h 'ved the ' n 
of his min' ten, 'th the exception 
f tho minister marine j a 

new ministry named, corn 
of Francisco Villela B boG, or 
the home and fo . , 
Clemente Ferreira F ~a, for j 
tice ; has ' - Luia Tin ,for 
finance; Joze d' li eira Dllr1m.1L: 

for the or department; and L ' 
Cunlut farreira, for the mari.ae. 

In the afternoon of the same day, 
number of the offi of the ar
tillery (Europeans) went in abody 
to the emperor, ODd ed 
, ction for the alleged insul 

offered to them by the tinella 
and the Tnmoya. During t 
evening, the emperor ordenxl 
whole of the troops under 
and marched them to 1. hris-: 
tovao, where he mmand 

.. r:,:a;,. Iooad wida .~ 
to ~bentionI of the ..... 
01 the:lltb. A .... OD thM 
a.y,... aceiftll from the...,... 
!Or, iDfOl'llliDg the ~ .. 
the 'o8ieera of the army reqoind 
FtiPoatjpn for the inIulea eiIind 
to tbem. by cenaiD public jourMIt, 
IdIddellriag the ....... y·ta ... 
tile lObi_ into 00bIIidet ..... 
Upoa' thia,AntolliD CarlOl de.A$ 
dnda Maebado propoeed thIIt die 
aaembly should decbIre their sit
tinga permanent; that a deputa
tion mould be appointed to require 
from the'pemment an upIana
lion of the moti .. for ~ out 
the milltary; and that irrtbe meaD 
time the message of the emperor 
abouJd be remitted to a ClOIIl1DiIIioD 
of'fiYememben. Tbe~ waa 
aped to. . 

The deputation returned with 
an answer from the _~eDt. 
iDfccmiDg ~ UIeIDblYi daM. iD 
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COIl8equenee of certain 9ioIent ~ 
ceedings which had taken place. 
the emperOr had deemed it prudent 
to withc1raw the troopI from· the 
towD, 10 .. to allow the a.mbly to 
'Proeeed in tbeir cliIculli".,. without 
interruptioa. .. 
... About 'wo O'clock, the colDllli,;. 
IioD reported to &he eaembly, that 
the House ought 'to require from 
tlIe go~mmeDt informatiol1 81 to 
the Dumber of oftieen who COlD

pJaiDea. and &he names of the jour
nab referred to. The report was 
approml. and two of the aecretaJies 
were appoiDted to preeent it to the 
eDlpelOl'. 

The teIIioo remained in the 
mean time permanent; and it was 
DOt till early on the morning of the 
Hth, that the following me.age 
.... reed",,} from the govepuDellt : 
-That as to the ofticera, ther were 
• bod,. ~ting the whole; 
that the Tambria;:d the Seotioella 
were the pu. . ODI complained 
of; that the three Andradaa 
were aocu.eed as the editors of 
the fint. ancl usistaDta to the edi
tor of the 1eCClIlCl; and geaerally 
&bat thele indiYiduaJ. were the 
dUef. 01 • leditioua party iD the .... 

. It waa then ptopoeed and agreed 
to, that this ~ Ibould be re-
mitted to a • comori..... to 
be named. t eight o'clock, AD-
aooio Carlos Andrada MIICbado 
propoeed. that the minister at the 
mtmor should be called. which wu 
_~ of. About IOo'clock, the 
~ appeaied, and IUlurittiDg 
to ezaminatioo, c1eclued, daattbe 
Wf'!"b1iDI at the ~ at. at. 
Chriat.oYaO was to ._ tlOIIlIDO-

tiooa iD the capital. and to preaene 
the subonlination of the army; 
that be did Dot bow the DDmber 
of the o8iccrI who complained. but 
they were DlDIII:l'OUI; that die 

troops had required the expulsion 
of the Andrndas from the House ; 
that he had advised the emperor of 
the impracticability of such 8 mea
sure; that he conceived it would 
not be prudent to move the troops 
from the encamF,ent, until the as
sembly bad dooded upon the mea-
urea to be taken; that the empe

ror had not· ued any orders to the 
mini ter of ju tice, ~~ing the 
apprehension of the editors of the 
journals, but he had given direc
tions for proceeding against the 
person concerned in the attack 
on the apothecary. 

A motion, made by the deputy 
Monte%UJJl8, that the interro lO
ries and answers of the mDtistcr of 
the interior should be remitted t 
the special commission, was, after 
considerable discu . on, approved 
of: and, in the mean time, the de
puties, not considerin th meclves 
sufficiently informed, ordered th 
new minister of war to be urn
moned, in order that he, too, might ' 
be interrogated. They also pro
ceeded to discu 0. law, the effi 
of which was, to order that the 
European Portu~ and other 
forciguers, belongm~ to the military 

rps 8Sl!CDlbled t t. Christovao, 
should withdrow into th interior, 
to th distance ofat 1 six 1cogu 
from the capital. 

While the conun.iasion w re pre
paring their report, inu:u.ljj· ~I;C 
W receiv ,t C, - t ··of 
his mnj ty, the troops t t. CbriJ
tovao were on their 1Jl8l'Ch to 
town in two lumns. About one 
o'clock a military officer arrived 

ith an open r from the em-
peror, to be d ·vered to the -
bly, which was reeeiftd at the door 
oftheHou ~ two of the 
ri , nd bein rCOO v to 
nil . th Con 
Th H u • 
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the military, nd after copy of 
the decree w taken, the members 
quietly retired; but in going out, 
Antonio Carlo Andrnda de :fa
chado, fartin Francisco Ribci.ro 
d Andrnda, Joze Joaquim dn 
Rocha, Francisco G Acayaba 

1 ntuum , and Nicolau Pcrreira 
de am Verguciros, were made 
prison In the afternoon J 
Bonifacio d'Andrnda de ilva and 
Belchi r Pinheiro de Oliveira, 
who had previ usly retired from 
the H ,were also made pri
soners, along with several indi
vidu of 1 note; the whole 
were nt in the evening to the 
prison of the Laga, a small fOTt 
built upon a rock at the entrance 
of th harbour. 

After these scenes were conclu
ded, th emperor, accompanied by 
h' staff, panuled the principal 
treets on horseback; and WIIS re

ceived with cclamations by the 
lower part of th populace. 

In th e euing there was an 
opera announced; but although 
the hou w full, there w re very 
few ~table families present. 
The auitlence was composed erueBy 
of the meanest of the European 
Portuguese. At night, there was 
a gcn ral illumination. 

In the midst of these hazardou 
measures, the councils of don 
P dro were distracted by the want 
of union among his advisers. The 
miniJ try, named on the lOth, was 
composed only of Brazilians; and 
two of them refused to sign the 
decree for dissolving the assembly. 
Wh n that measure , notwith
standing, persevered in and ClU'ried 
by the signature of the ministers 
of justice and the war department, 
they immediately tendered their 
resignations, which were accepted; 
and it was DOt till the 14th, when 
the minister at ar also resigned, 

that followin administra· 
was formed :-P~ de Aranj 
Lima, for the interior; LW. Joa 
de Carvallo e Mello, for foreign 
affairs; Francisco Ville1a BarboA# 
for the war department; Pedro 
Joze dn Barros, for the ma. 
rine; Don Mariano Joze ch Fon-
~eca, for fi.nance; and Clcmente 
Ferr ira Fran~, for the d~ 
ment of ju tiee. To these were 
added four councillors of ~ 
Antonio Luis Pcrreiro !la Cunha;. 
ManoclJ3cinta ogueiradn Gama,; 
Jose JO!Uiuin arneiro de Cam~ 
and Barao de anto Amaro. Even 
this administration did not 1On2 
continue entire, for on the 16t1i 
the mi.nUters of the interior BDd 
marine gav in their . tioDs ; 
upon wlllch the minister at 
Francisco ille1a Barbora, 
moved to the marine department, 
and Jooo "eriano MaciiJ. da 
Co ta and Joao Gomes dn U eira 
.Mendonca appointed, the farmer to 
the interior) and the lllttcr to tile 
war d partment. 

n the 13th, the emperor pub
lished the following proclamaticm: 

"I, Don Pedro, &c.-Havinc , 
convoked, as I have a right to dO. 
the general constituent and leg»
lati,'e mbIy, by the decree of 
the 3rd of June last year, in order 
to save Brazil from the imminent 
danger with which she was threat-
ened.; and that mbIy hariDg ' 
pe1jured itself by violating the 
oath solemnly made to the natioa, . 
to defend the integrity of the em.. . 
pire, i indepenaen, and my 
dynasty; I have thou ht proper to . 
dissolve the said mbIy, and to f 

convoke another, according to the . 
rules laid down for the con vocatioa ' 
of that which has n ceated to ' 

. t. This new 8SlIembly Will f 

hav to deliberate OD the plan at • 
coOBtitution, which I inteDd Ihanly . , 

I .. I I'" 
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· to 'pre~nt to it; and 'which will be 
· infinitely more liberal than that 
which was npprO\'ed by the late 
aSllE'mbly. My ~inisten and !\C

l'remrie!! of ~tate, in all the different 
d~ents, ban' received the re
qUlNte inlltructions, which they will 
rarrv into execution for the wdfare 
of the empire." 

Thi~ WIlS followed on the 
16th, by a long manifesto, in 
which his majesty vindi,'Utt'<l his 
lutc proceedings. A I'prehcnsionR 
were entertained of the ('fleets 
whim might bt- produced in the 
provinces by vague intelligence of 
the eveutH in the mpital. The 
posts therefore were stopped; and 
on the 14th, aD embargo W8l\ laid 
on the IIhipping in the harbour or 
Rio, which continued till the 211t. 
On that day the Laconia trallJlport, 
on board of which the six DrTCSted 

dePU het and their fmnilies had 
lieen placed, lI8iled with l'e~l.'tl or
den Dot to be opened till her 1\1'

rival in a rertain latitude. As the 
had been upplied with pro-

lilO f, r fivc mouths, her desti
nation, thou,h given out to be 
H vr cl .!ra, was genemlly 
· . 1 to be . me far more dis-

t port; ntl onjecture pointed 
nt that of GUll in the East Indies. 
'111 d partur of the democratic 
membe . wn. followt.'ll by a pro-

llUltion from th minister of po
lil'e, nffi '00 in 311 the pllblic street., 

ffi ring reward of 400 milreaa 
( bout 1 I.) to Any person, who 

O\Ild lUlbl }Iim to prosecute to 
m'i ti n tb' Authors of certain 

plnlwd rcll tUI on the recent 
nduct f tb venlment ; offer-

the m 'me, to COIICt'81 

tit infonnen. and 
. trict secrecy in the 

p ution. Tlli pl'oclaaation 
trud. m al into the ioAahi. 

fants, than n olher act of the 
OL. L. ' . 

emperor; fill', in a country whele 
for a lImall bribe persons could be 
found reody to swear uny thing, 
no one felt himself secure against 
a secret prosecution. On the day 
after this proclamation, the only 
journal, which remained in oppo
..ition to the government, gave 
notil'e, that the publication could 
nu longer be contmued. It was not 
till the 25th, that the troop!' arrived 
frmn the mntonmentll at St. Chria
tova,/, in which they bad been 
pJ.aL.ed by the emperor's order. 

The subsequent conduct of the 
emperor Iihowl.'ll, tha&t the two 
charges which had bet-n. brou~t 
against him-of hi. aimmg at dfl. 
potic power, and of his being in. 
clined to promote an union with 
Portup}-were alike ~ndlHs. 
hnmcaiatelyafter the violent diII8O
In tion of the COllgretll, certain 
bases for a fundameutal law of the 
monarchy were presented in his 
name to the l'Ouncil of state; and 
on the I1 th of December, that body, 
with hit approbation, pmmuJaated 
the ~iect of a constitution, which, 
though flU' from perfect, wu blame
able, rather as leaning too much 
to popular formA luld powen, than 
all lea\'ing the prerogative too 
unrestrained. It borrowed IIOID .... 

thi~ or other from allDOllt eY~ 
RpeCJrII of constitutional experi
ment or theory that had been 
heard of in the Bruil_lOIIleti~ 
from the syI&em of the ri8htw of 
man; lIOIDetimetl from tbe )o'ft'fIt'h 
charter; lOIDetimClll from the Eng
liJh COIIItitution; and aometimetl 
rro. that at the SpuIiIIa CArtel. 
The indirect 01' puacIPaI ad pro
vinc:ial ~ were froM tile 
latter lIOUn.-e-IIIId the age of 40, 
preecribed fill' the IeII8&Gn, \\'811 

adopw r,.. the euaplr of the FmlCh--"-._ [rHk 
Public DocunaeDu, p. 1715 e} 
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On the 17th of December, thw 
project Will, by a royal order, sub
mitted to the munidpal hotly of the 
capitul, in onler that they might 
make their remarks upon it. On 
the 22nd, thcmunicipal senate!ligni
tied bya proclamation to the public, 
that, having examined the Sl'heme 
of the constitution, drawn up by the 
council of ~tate, on thc bnliill offered 
by thc emperor, they had no ob
lICrVationll to make upon it; that 
the project waq a proof of the 
liberal views of hi! majestv, and 
of hill hUDlllnity ; and, cons{dering 
that 1\ new 8118Cmblv could do no 
more thl'm IlCC<')lt th'ill project, and 
that it was of the highest import-
1Ult"C to avoill the delay, which 
would cDllue from waiting for thc 
IlCCCptancc of the constitution by a 
new OSIIembly, the IICJ1Ute had 
therefore rellOlved to collect thc go. 
nernl IICDtiments of the citizens, by 
inviting them, without any con
straint, to sign their opinion in 
Urn books prepared for tllc pur
po!le--One for th~e who allprovCtI, 
theothcr for'th~ who tlisapprovCtl 
the project. The booka were to 
remain open for 12 days; by which 
time, the senate, knowing tlle go
neral opinion, wouM be able to 
petition his m,\jesty in the namc of 
the people, to put thc NChemc in 
tbree al' the constitution of the cm
pire, nnd -convoke the 88scmbly in 
the fonn prescribed by this p~ject, 
,,·hich :lllould remain thc political 
conlltitution of the cmpire of Bm
zil: 

At Bahia, on the arMvalof in
~elligen('!! of the evcnts at Rio de 
J!U-lCiro, • PMcat WlIB prepared 
aml1ligAed ~.&evenU .i..;uvidtJaJa, 
expressive of,their disapprobation 
oftTlc emperor's conduct in diSiolv
i~g tll(' legiNllltivc a~mbly. -On 
the 17Lh, ]lOwever, a fl,Uuernl meet
ing of tm- 'P~ripal ~rllOl1l1 in n.. 

hia was held on the invit.Mion or 
the government, to conooer what 
steps ought to be taken, but. no
thing OI.·curred. except the passing a 
resolution to conRider that prote!It 
:1.'1 null and void. Thoee, who had 
Rigned it, addressed the meeting. 
principnlly with the view of excul
pating themselves for having done 
so, bv alleging that they were not 
awa;"" at tbe time, of the teal state 
of the case. Upon the whole, there 
appeared to be a ~neral disposition 
to be satisfied Wlth the conduct of 
don Pedro. . 

At Pernambuco, mcasures were 
'taken, in the month of December, 
for cxecuting ~he decree for the 
cxpulHion of tb~ Portugueae who 
bad not taken the oath of adhe
rence to the Brazilian ~vem
ment, and a ship \VIUI prepared for 
tlleir conveyance to Enrolle. 

Thc inllUbordination of the sol. 
dierR, amI the prevailing jealousy 
against Europeans, made Para the 
scene of melancholy evcnts. On 
the night of tbe 13th of Novem
ber, thc troopH brot to anus, and 
(lel'larcd their detenninalion \0 
expel or murder every PortuguCfle 
in the place. Thcy commencoo by 
taking poBlICssions of tIle forts, bar
racks, and depo!litories of ann. and 
artillery; they then armed all who 
joined them, brokc open the taverDll 
amI shops of the Europeaus, and 
murched through the town with 
fixed b.lyonet!l, rolling out, it Death 
to the Euro}X'l\lls I long livc inde
pemlence amI the emperor Pedro !" 
Huving reached the pnlare of the 
~"ernment, they dcpo&OO the prt"
sident, nnd elected another of their 
own choic~ llriest well known 
for his hatred to the Portuguese. 
They then demanded the pro
scription of nearly nll the govern
ment officerR, and Ihl' confiscation 
of their properly j the whole of 
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wbicli 'ftI proaWed them. Fami. 
lieI tied to tile country or on board 
ship; the houIes od Ibopa ware 
shut up, and DO persons were 
-. iD the IItftJeIII, but these mf
San,; with bludgeons, arullWorda. 
in ima1l p1giI, pjJJl8iDfi fighting 
~tliemlely., Ita Wng each 
other,iuulb.okingdoWllevery PO!'
tuguese wboat they met. They kept 
poat'Won of the town till the 15tb j 
when cap!:. Grenfell, of . brig of 
war of lord Cochn.ne', Bruilian 
aquadnm, lauded, with 400 er 50 
1e8IIim,IDOStly English, and baYing 
~ ~on of the repoeitory 
Of U'lDII by mrpnse, daq»t.ebed 
abeDce 8 ~hment of tnglish 
.ukn against 8 1ItrOn, body of the 
rioters, who were robbing UfO large 
IK01'eL After a Iharp oontrst, the 
IIli10n obliged them to fly, buving 
JOlW five or sis, wounded aixUleIt 
or ~hteeD, and taken about forty 
.. fifty pri!lODen. The greater part 
oflbe IOldien tlten retired. Earlyin 
\he moraing .r the 16th, eaptain 
Grenfell ient round to invite the 
iahabitanta to meet at the Train. 
(or repoaiwry of arm.e), where they 
all reoeiYed anDlI and ammunitioa. 
TheIIe volunteers being arrayed 
along with the militia, aDd sup
partej by . bt . eces of artillery 
mm~lb~~~mm.the~~ 
dielll were ordered to Iny down 
lheir IliI"IIUI in their quarten. and 
'surrender the1Dle1Ye11 prisonen. 
Contrary to general expectatiou. 
they hnmediaw1y eomplied with 
Oil ~uUition, and were marched 
lIetw8entwo columna of YOlunteen, 
to the PUre .... uare. headed and 
~ by volunteerll, artillery, anel 
mw_There they were ranged 
in CIOlumn, with the militia in 
frout of tbem, and the k.ded ar
tillery taeiriDg upon them, to fire 
instantly.. IboWd they resist the 
lent~ about to be pa.tk'd. Sooa 

after. a body ~ cawalry. 60 to' 60 
Arong. who· had not yet IIUJ!'iI!Iloo 
dered, gal10ped up with an ill&en
tion to charge and throw the iOoo 
fantry into eeIlfUlion, that tlteir 
comrades might .al~ ; but IIe8iag 
two pieces of artillery poiutell 
agai1l.llt them. they. drew up, aDd 
aurrea.derecL There were now 
500 ulW'dled. men on the ground. 
Every thing was 88 mu 81 deadl.. 
A cooncll of war was held befen 
the Pulace, IIDIi it WlIII deteDDiDecl 
that five of the ringleaders should 
sUffer in.'1tant military esecution. 
The tiCtjeant who commanded the 
cavalry, notorioulI character, GIIe 

of the heads of the rebellion, ana a 
repuwd murderer. was selected all 
the fint to suffer. He, at first. 
coneelved the wh~lle to be joke. 
but finding the case Ueapenue. be 
oo1y begged to be oonfelled, and 
allowed five minutes for thls duty. 
He 'knelt down at the mouth of a 
gun, with a pri.elt .at his side. The 
moment the time had expiftld, be 
was taken to the front and Ilhot by 
a file of I'IOldiers. The four other.! 
were then brougllt out and dis
patched in the llUUe way. About 
150 of the known rioters were 
then picked from the ranb, and 
!lent to pr110n j whena;!, with 
about 100 others. detoctcd in rob. 
biug. ur reoeiving Ito&en aueda. 
thry were next day _t on board 
a prUe-lIhip, in the harbour. The 
remainder of the troops were, after 
a severe reprimand, ordered tu &heir 
quarters. it 

----------------
11 The "quel tJI thi. J.oriII ~ 
._ .. illlIlIIOl'!!horrid ,,~ .... ... '*" fill ,he ,ri ..... ip. ft __ 
tUned UcN& IUif litditW.u.. AIIotI& 
nille, en the ail(bt of the J9UI. the .... 
&inl'b 011 det-k beard. graa noJ. ~ ...... 
and r<l'peall'dly ordered quietlk'N, ...... 
4Nt etett. I.. then &i_, IIeIttiai IJae 
p~" "fclOreu., &a.e ......... IMJ 
.mllll'dia""ly Iire4 4IIM &we l/CII.tfS 
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, Theexpeilition, wbio1a bad been 
Gued out from Lisbon in the au
tumn of 1822, for the relief of 
Bahia, Rrrivt!ll in that port OIl the 
80th of October. AI 1I0OI1 811 die 
troops landed, general M8deira' 
prepared an attack OD the head
quarters of general Labatull; for 
which PIl1'pOIIe body of about 

. 400 men embarked at Bahia, and 
attaeked· the Brazilians at Cabrito, 
while another detachment of equal 
force marched by land to Pimja. 

The result of their joint attack, aec 
ooading.to Madeira's account, 'WBI" 
the defeat of the BIUilianB, with 
the bs of 250 DI8D and five. 6e]dn 
pieces. The BI'IIJriliaDI, on the 1OOn
trary, 8811ertOO, that their adV'8lt¥led S t fiat reti.reIIl in pxl onIer, 

. a few pieces of artiJlezy 
behin them; that, CID arrivm. at 
the main body, iutreDched on Il. bill 
commanded by some artillery, they 
made vigorous s&and, and re
pulted the Pottuguese in tluee 
successive attacks, with CODSider-
able 10lIl ; that the Brazilians, 

among them, after whicb, every tbing ha' b ~l.~ _.:li 
was quiet. In the morning, thry took vmg now roulO""' up 1iOIDe_-
off the hat~be8, to I'I'movt" tbe dead, and clitional pieces of artillery, obliged 
'&hey found ooly Jinn' out of the!56 the enemy to ay into the town 
~live! The place preeented a~OItappal- with IUch precipitation, that they 
hng. spectacle of Iao>rated and mangled left behind them the field-pieces 
bodies. Some bad their eyes thrust out: hi had ~_1.._ • 
tbe tongues of IlOme hung ont of thl'ir w ch they ...... n 18 the JIIiOm
mol\th~: othel'll blld their ribs driven ing, besides two of their OWll; 
In; otbera, their mouthllllOm from ear and that the Braailiaruinunediately 
to -. Some were banging by &heir advanced nearer to the town. . 
Jaammock""tringa by the !leek; others M ~1.!_:~1.. L'~llowed 
by their middle, with their heads down; any IIIWUWlUeI w , 
and Rome bad undergone mutilation too which produced UnpoJ:tiU1t re
horrible be deNlri~d. .ppesl'll suIt. On the 7th of Janwuy, 
the CIIl'IIage OOIDIDetIeed by a party of Madeira made an atgck on, the 
'them wishing to murder all the Euro- island fT' His r_ 
pelUls, who were their fl'lIow prillOnel'l 0 apooco. wau; con-
(about 10 or 12 In number) j being in IIisted of 1,500 men, on .. boerd of 
the dark, they diRpatehed many wbo two brigs, 2i1 gun~boata, and lIOIlIe 
were not Europeans, whieb excited ill IIDlaCb, an provided with guns.of" 
blood (4): They did DOt, morever, all considerable calibre. The assault 
apee upon e'CBJ'ing by force, wbich in- lasted five houJ'll, and ended in his 
ert-ased till' RDlDlOllity amODg~t them, 
and a mutual mlUl!&cre of the DlOl!t being compelled to retire with a 
lavage .. ture oommenc~ ; for' they bad 1088 of :too men. 
DO eda'ed weapons. nllr any thing but In February, theBruili.ansmade 
their '1UIda aDd their hammock· ropes. • L the 1 ~ . r 
They were all naked, their c10tbes being 11 VJgOlOWI atta&:. on e,t:w.tg 0 
tom from their back$. They had the Portuguese, but were l'fPClled 
plied up the dead bodie~ under tbe with coosiderable slaughter. and 
hatcber<, to form a kind or pllltr_ to dislodged from their positions. The 
l!JIable them 110 reach the gratinga; Rnd independentll, dislatiafied with the 
DIOItof. t:hesa were bodiu of J.:uropeans. ted f'...:1 .. '" 1.._:_ 1 
Ahout 20 were killed by tbe diseharges repea ILUUD18 . U\ t....... genera 
"', mlll\ketry. The fonr, who were found Labatut, deposed and 1UTOSte4 him. 
alive, had hidden tbem!\4!lfflI undt-r the On the 2nd of May, .colone1.J. J • 
.... r·ea&ka It the ~_e_& of de Lima Silva took the co~d 
.... 'fray, ·and bid not luffered in of the besi~~roonR~ 
health. . ' ""-_ h . $;'L_.1 I'e 

(~) Qthltr accoUDU RIlPPOSt', t111,t tlu.y· " .... ug Ira 1iMLl. a .IQrOe 
had de~troyed (,lIeII 1(Ither In ft,a1lo- capable of ~ ~ his 
lIII'ty or desperation. situation was becoming every day 

'i 
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more embarrassed. On the 140th 
of December, 1822, he bad under 
him ~,801 troops of the line, &Dd 
4,S740militia. On the 14th of 
Febnwy, hiutreogth wsareduced 
to 4,222 troops ot the line, &Dd 
3,851 militia, forming a total of 
8,073. ThUI, in the COUf8C of two 
D1ODtha, the militia lost 528 men, 
Dearly all by del8l'tionlo The sick 
of tile troops of the line, alone, in 
the hoepitala and quarters, amouat
cd to 789. And tbe difficulty of 
procuriug supplies from witlwut, 
increased every day. 

In proportion sa affiUra seemed 
to he drawing to a ~ Madein& 
acted with augmentcd vigour. He 
took into his own handa the whole 
civil authority, and made active 
preparatioDs for defending the city 
to the last extremity. He subject
ed the inhabitants to martial law, 
and, provisions having bcoome ex
tremely scarec, compelled the 
women, children, and all persona 
incapable of bearing arms, to quit 
the city. The elU'luded popula
tion having been refused a convey
ance frolD St. Salvador's by 1Ie8, 

were foreed to go ill the direction 
of the interior; but there being 
no place of refuge within a consi
derable distance, and 11lOIIt of them 
being ill-provided with nece-nea 
for the joumcy, great numbers 
perished by the way, of fatigue 
and hunger. 

While Madeira was thuIO arrang
ing his'JWtIl for the effectual de
fence his poet, an indiscreet ex
ertion of his power increased hi" 
ilattgcT. On the 20th of May. he 
u.ued an order for the rcl11O'f'8l of 
Jean Felix, the Portugueee ad
miral, on the ground of inrompe
teIlcy, from the OODlmand flf the 
uavy. The 1llU1ors, however, who 
were much attached to him, ·muti. 
JIied; "".aminl coatiD\ltCl iD IIiI 

command, in despite of Madeira, 
and on the 25th put to sea with 
his whole fleet.. Before saili ng, 
he dcspatchoo a letler to fadeir.l, 
in which he informed him, that, 
afiected by the state of severe pri~ 
vation to whicll BIlhia had been 
reduced, Ilnd convinced of the ul
timate impossibility of preserving 
the province for Portugnl~ he WBlI 
resolved not to co-operate any 
longer in that object-that he in-
tended putting to for u. • 
of ten days, which period he would 
allow to the governor for delibera.
tion; but that, if 011 his return he 
wa not prepared to embark ith 
the troops under his command, he 
hould oea&e to act with him, and 

should pursue for himself that 
course, which appeared, under the 
circum tan , to be mOllt advisable. 

At last, Madeira foulld, that, 
by the cud of June, the provisions 
remaining would be adequate to 
little mor than 30 day consump
tion; which would scarcely be uf
ficicnt for the voyage to Europe. 
He caused all the troops, subj ., 
tore ,and property of Portugal, 

to be embarked OIl board the hips 
in the harbour: and at nOO11 Oil 

the 2nd of July, the flcet and the 
merchOllt ships, coosistiug of up
ward of ninety aail, got under 
weigh for Lisbon. The city 
immediately occupied by ilva's 
forces. , 
Lord~,"OO Weu.ea 

with the approbation of the Chilian 
gllverruucnt, into the service of 
cloD Pedro, ul talen the cam. 
mand of the BruiJwll Reet, in the 
month bf March: and with .. .....u 
squadron was oft· the harbour of 
BaWa, at the momQllt when Ma__ ....a. The PCJl1uiUe98 
force, ClOJlIIiItiDg of thineeo _ .. 
of war, besides numeroua __ 
__ "'IIlCJI, WII WO . acrvq " 
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~ '.ttacba' by an arinament Ill) time was expecte4 to aCeea 'dda 
mCOJlsiderable as his. But he sum by 900,000 milreM. The 
w.tehec1l11lcl followed dum: and debt amounted to 80,500,000 CIU-' 

),y aIdlful maDamVl'eS, succeeded 811does, or about four millions Iterl
in mUing IIeft!'&l captures. More ing. Theloeal revenueiof .. bedif .. 
chn twenty of them, it it saicl, ferent provineea were likewi8e in .. 
IeI1 into hill hanc1a. - adequate to their local expenditure. 

Monte Video alao eurrenderecl The II1lnual tkjkiJ of Minas Genes 
la the coune of the ymr to the amoumecl to neU" 60,000 mIreu ; 
BruiIiane: 10 that Portugal DO ht of Goiu, to near 20,000; 
1oa8U po.lalBU1 a ugle station iD that of Matto OI'OMO to 10,M40 
South America. milreaa; that of Santa Catheriaa 

OD the &It cl Selttember, the to 34,870; making in all more 
eormte C8lled the Voador with .... 125,000 milreu. The ot.ber 
two Portu~eIe COIIIIIIUsionerr, the provinces of Spirito 88fttD, Bahia, 
count de RIO Maior and don Fran. Pemambuoo, Rio-(}rancle. Alaaws. 
et.,.,.be Vieira, late minister of Paraiba, Maranhao, &eo were Tike. 
Bmil, arrived at Rio de Janeiro, wile in arrear. SaDtoSpirito~ 
tit ... JIOUftce the restoration of the seoted an annual tk~ of 'S,I'r.! 
king of Portugal, to his funner milnas. The ebargea throwa 
power. The Voaclor. with .. he upon the treuury by tIteae Wci. 
c:onuniII!ionera on board, entered eneieaintheloealrevmue8,aDlounl
the harbour under Portuguese 00-_ od to 280,000 milreu annually. 
loan, and without -hoiating a flag In the midst or luch dit6cuItier, 
of ttuce. She fired • royal lIBlute, the go'Iernmena bad sought reHet 
w1deh war DOt returned. Soon in forced loana awl contri1N~ 
.... an intimation was rent on donations, and eYCD trequeallllltiona; 
'biMu-d, that no perIOD would be per- by which meana they had obtained 
mitled. to lmcl: the l'IJclcIer was about a million cl cruaadoea. But 
1IIIIhipped ancl cleposited in the er- they IIOW hoped to fincl • more 
aeaal j the corvette W8II laid up effectual reaource in a loan, the 
under the guu ol the Illtteries; oegotiation of which bad t.iea l'OIII'" 
and the government treAted her menced in Londoa. The ~ 
ill every re&pet:t ar a prirA!. The terms of it were-&hat i,5OO,OOOl. 
COblmiasionen, not being able to should be raised by the llaie, at 75 
declare tbat they had authority to per oent, of 8,888.883L atuck, bear
~e the indepeDdeace er Bra- log. 6 per ren~ mterest.-
ail in th~ fi,at _ iDltance, WeN not 
allowed to negociate on any other 
point, MId were immediately IeDIi 

~ to Europe ~ the P"!'Uguetl8' 
1wia of war Tmrc tk jllaw. ' 

'fOIIlaatatementofthefinaneea, 
.hieb waalaid before the-ooogNII 
OIl the ~6th 8f September, the ... 
~equ. of Bruil appeaNd to be 
ID ~ very flouriahing.&eo. The 
~ ordinary zevenuc fOl'the 
an 1'* wu 1.767,000 milreas; 
~""·"'_fortM_ 

- • The statements fA the miDlater 0( 
fi_m specl6ecl with extreme atInute
_, all the sums ad~ in IIIpport 
of the em.fM!JW 01' his bouaebold. The 
eX~QaeI IIlcurred at tht christening ~ 
the emptlror's c'Ia1agbter amoUnted Co 
5,(108 m{1ftu <about: 1,1001.): there_ 
paid for boc** 8IId tile cJlarsea or die 
Imperial l1bl'lU'J. abuut lIDO/. A Dew 
tiling to the emperor's palace and to the 
adjoining bou&escostSOO/. Doa Pedro's 
corona&iolJ cost only 67,!OII 1IIlliuto. .. 
...... - &Ma a7,wt11.. 
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CHAP. XIV. 

IT.nv-ProsccII,iOlt.f-E!cclion '!f a NNV Pvpc-/ONIAS ISL./NO/>

. TVR,a;y - Wnr ",itla Ihe Grreh-MiJilnr.', find NIIf'fll llilJtfllio. 
nf lire Grcdr,-lt(ililnryj Opt'rtllion_Nfll'ai Opcral;OII-Pmlnlor./I 
IHrlfrnon6 j" ARia Mi"or-AOi,ir, al Con,lanlinoplc-J);.!lirllllir.v ,.,ill, 
rc'prcllo WaUachin and MoIJat,u,-.'i<'i: tlrt at COlfslm,li llUf,/t' W .... ltifl 
ff1fikr 'ltt IiHltna" Jlag-Concesltionlt flf tlrt Tllrb-A,rn"g~"ll 
IHitfIJCNI 'l'Hrlrty a~d Allslrin-Treaty hdffl«ft 7'wrkr.'J alld /'rrsia. 

I T A L Y continued tran'luilnn,tcr 
hcr dellpotic admllllstl'".1tions. 

In Naples and LomOOn1y, proSIX U. 

tions fur the politirnl trunsgrcssions 
or 18~O still wcnt on, and sc\'cml 
of thc uccused wen: l'OnJcllIlled to 
deat11 : but ellveloped ill secrel')' 
as these Frtll'eelling!! wcrc-the 
precise nature of the charges 
unknown aI' ,veIl as thc cvidencc Ly 
,,,blch they were sUl'ported-that 
t hcy were curried on, is all that can 
be safely stated with rclIJICl"t to 
them. 

Oil the '.!Oth of Augnst Popc 
Plu~ 7th brcuthed his last, rel-'Tct
tCIl hy his ~nlticcbl and revere" by 
the whole Chri~tian "'nrllt [ride 
Bi"~phy, p.210.-] On the 27th 
of' :icptcmbcr, thc cartlinal Dclla 
Gcnga W .lS elected his successor, 
.. ud IL<;sumed the 118 jIle of Leo tht: 
Twelfth. 'I'he new pope was 
born on the 2nd of August, J 760, 
at the Ca tIc de la Genga, situat.cd 
betwccn the Duchy of Urbill und 
alll1 the March of Ancona. He 
wu:s Nuncio cturing 14 year in the 
cl , ' tom • of the Rhine, ana at thc 
pcru.xl uf the pen;ccuti olL~ exerdsed 
by BUI n lpart\.! agWlls t tllC head of 
th burch, w. obliged to fluit 
Rome. I II 18 140 he was sent by Piu 
7thtocongrotulateLoWs 18th on his 

restomtioll to the thronc. At the 
moment or his eJection. llc was 
Cardinal Vicar, thnt i!l, administnl
tor, in ~piritualnfti,in<, IIf thc dio
l'l.'W of Itome. He lans the l'hanIC. 
ter of being 11 mall of grellt IC'olrn
in g, lU'ClIstllnll.'tI to bUbiuess, 111111 uf 
irreproachablc moMs. 

The ionilln islllmh continut-d lA; 
enjoy, under ollr dnmilliOll, Ilnic.1, 
and ill('n::L~ing FFO!!}lCrity: amI, at 
length, th~ groufl(U~~ Bnll SI' 
often rcfutl-'Ci chnrges or 0l'Prcll.'Iiou 
and mi~!!O\'crnmcnt , wbich enmily 
to ElIgfund itWClltCtl, and llllrty 
spirit lit borne f'NJlishly circulntoo, 
against sir Thomas Maitland, 
hl'gan to !link into tbe oblivion 
whieh their flllsch{)()(tdCllet'vcd. A 
new JllU'lillml-'IIt wns elected, 11lId· 

met at rorfu ml the 1st of March. 
Thc _'lion wnllopeuCt1 by a speedl 
(rom thc Ion} commisslfInn. 
With J'C!IIlCct to tbe WIU' ill GI'CCl'O 
hc olJ11erved, ., ~~ unfortullflte , 
hostilitil-s nrc, a.~ IISUN, IIttcndc:t1 
with thc ~ellte~t 11oM'Ol'llllnd "tru. 
chil'1!. The loninn goVCtiIlOCJlt, 

bowevt'1', w1l1 COIltillllC to l!Cizc C11l 
e~t:ryl'l'llOl'tlllljtyofewrdl(ing the 
dnties fir It~)itlllity RII,t humanity . 
in f"ft'Mlr Ilf the IIl1hlll'l'Y' vlt·tirn~ vf 
that widc ,11. .. ,1,,1 ion whld'l filrm~ * peea1iaIr ~ of this uucl 
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and bloody warfur." In IUU!t of the rcgulatiou of 18t8, 
the internal, qui t of the illllld ' alluded to." 
lh III lvcs, he .toted thut h fi It Thc crops during the ~ 
:onfid nt of the continuation "of vcar failed iu Corfu. In the-..a 
lit :present tU und unruffled tron- ;". Cepbalooia, ZIIIlk," 1tJ.ca, 
Illlillity;"und r mm nded, in n- the year was oue of uneSlllllpW 
, !lluen(.'C, t th I uian E cutive pl'tlll}l8rity, in oo~uence of &be 
~,,'ovcmm nt "the III to their ~eIIII of tlte ~ IUld dae prirc 
native wllnd lUllt ,of th turbu- for CUl1Vnu being high beyCllllll all 
lel\t individwUs, being five in llUlll- l,r,,'Cedent, owulf to the tAItal de
ber, , h. behav' ur durinfT th · IItructionof the currant pJan ...... 
1 te cri' Ut th Mor ,fore 1 the IIf the )iOI'Cll by the contelt ill tbat 
govemm nt to ren v them fi· III penillllula. 
tne island for 1\ time. Th v com- On this point air Tbomu .Mad
prise the, holeof th indj~'idllals Luul' aaid-" FnJIIJ real doauuonta 
treated in this mann r; nor is thcre which have been 8Ubmi&ted to mc, 
a ijlglo person within th tilt in it ILppeBlS, that the proprietors of 
. tut of IIrrc t or detention on thi Cepbalonia, Zantc, and It.., 
ace unt," hll\'e received in onc ycar a re&urD, 

TIle .speech th 11 uuvcl'led to th' dCILr of all charges wl~or, of 20 
finauce of the Wands, The public to 30 per cent on the value of their 
aCCOllllts reached 10 the :J 1. 1 of rcspccti,·c Ilropertica; aud it affurds 
~anuary 1 23, the clo f th me the highcNt brratificatiou, at • 
hllllllC hj{ yeur, Th r 'eipt durin. tUnc when the agriculturists in all 
the year w 707, [) pam It dol- otbcr parts of the world find thd · 
hlr ; the c p«llditllrc, J ,:i I ; greatest difficulty Ut obtllining ..
lenviug a 8ull111l r "cnll of ' for their produce, that the irihaIIl. 
117,:)57. it our tinancial l ft· ir" tunt!; ol'tbe8C island. fona * hltpo 
(said tll gelle~.11) "con illll to picHt exception to the gooen1 a .. 
~vl,.'ar n promi. in'" Ill>pcct. Cert ill t\'Cl;ll; IInd that the pnWieworth, 
11 i ', tbat thi! i~ not the r ult of illdustry they have sbowu. tUce the 
.fresh tllX3tion, for yOll w II kllow cstabllshmentof the PnlIIOIlt aoVerDo 

t1ll1t II? additiollal impo 'ls luve lIIent, in thc IUatcrUU cxtallioo,u( 
bcel3 ~atd on the plc, sine tb the cultivation of their Ianda, ha 

fpbhshment of thc p nt con. ti- IOct its due reward." 
tlltiolllll~9vc::nmcntof 1817, unles Jllregani to tbe cxpeDditurc, tbe 
~hc modificntlon of the thell exi 1- civil list was lllid on tile table for 
lIlg tu. ,mad by lJUrlialllellt ill the considcl".1tion 'of the 8111e1Dbly ; 
1 1 ~ is con iidel'cd ill thut liabt. WIlD an occount cnuuwrating every 
But to settle this }lOint at once iwm of tbe whole expenditure. 
tbere is 4Lid on youI' ~bl . a rclun~ The rhicfheuds of it were alluded 
of tllC pre nt corum'rciw dutie, toi11 the speech; aucbl1ll the govern.· 
and tax .of all de cription ',to _ ment new buildings at Corfu, ,tbo. 
ther w;tll u tatemcnt showillg new market awllaazaretto in ·Co .. 
how they stood ut the period of und , pbalunia, a.ad the new w~ h ... 
ant 'edent to, lhe conncxi.O!l be- pitw in Zan.te ; the JjIIoaq~cl • . 
~\Vdll Gr t Britain all" the It>- ea i\1 all the islands in tbe making 
an From th ·c docull1eut it I of roadll, alld mpayillg, duriug tho 
~eu\'., tluu; mitigations, 110 ~ i lost year, ILJI ~tzio\bod)' oftbe wi.. 
~ ... ahun, Qf tl'o~tiOl1, w \.he "Utia_tQ iUN'd. ~Iw WU~ fI'fe .' 
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..a.. lIladelleDealY by -the at»
pearauce of the plague on the 
oppGIite...... PJ'he lord COh1-

IJIiIIioaer stated tbat the new 
euIJep IWGIIId epen itt the eunent 
y ... ,; aut ·luJwever in Ithaea, 81 
fOllael'ly pIOpIMtId, but in Corfu. 

la II'ItIIIJIIf* to·" administration 
of j....,' the general explellled 
hill, .... ·lIhat . pster progress 
W,DIIt -.n, made in remedying 
the c1efecta; he believed, however, 
that great substantial amelioration 
bad beea eIFeeted, and IIdverted to 8Bt" of PadiameDt of the former 
y~ &oID.hlcJa mueh benefit had 
been c1erini, .. a &am the effect of 
wlUalr be eIqMICtecl. the certaiIl re
fUJmation of the laWII, and of the 
jUttidalIUlviee of the States. 

lae ,........ ClGIlcluded with 
"'0 ,dlanatiOlls en the late ge
Mnl eleaiDns :-

e< At'" time (.ud air Thom .. 
MahlllDcl) tJIat the prelleDt charter 
.... flUUlli, it IIIUIt be known to 
tJ.-e ' I IIDl now addressing, that 
tbe.,....· diftieulties were sup
poeed to esiat in introducing the 
tlylltelD el VG'iug t';t1fI tU'e, instead 
of the one ill pnetice of balls and 
~ boxl'll; and it WM even aroateadeil __ 1II that this IMt: manner of 
votiag •• necelllllry, for the peace 
and harmony of society • 

.. h IIJlPI'8I'Od to me then, 81 it 
doeI now, tbat the introduction of 
the.,... of .otii,g mill l'OCt! on 
all 0Ie8IIi0ns, would of itself tend 
&0 fornI the· character and correct 
lhe morals of the people more than 
IUIf ·other 1Ite8I1IIC that tOUlc1 be 
1IIIopced; aM its SUooell Iw., 1 
own,'exceeded my 11lOIIt sanguine 
~ 'ad '1 apprehend, has ... ..,.111. thole of ev~ weU": 
..... .., hU OOUfttry: for, whe
tMatI,.. ·idek· lit the numbtr of 
..... bo --bled, and their 
........ tt" e.m.c UMIr 

elective fianchise,' or whf:tber we 
consider the qualitr and description 
of'the peraons they' returned as 
their repretentati\'ea, it must be 
obYious, that e'Ier'f t1ri,ng that has 
been eaid by 8 few factious indivi
a_, is proved by the act aad 
deed of the whole .of the nobi. 
lity, and' of .e~ or.:res
~bility or . . , ~', the 
country, to be u '. . -.ne 
oondllct, in fact, o~ W ·1iJl 
rub of aoeiety, IIee1D8 ·to.· __ 
to be cUdly the one beat ca1cu
lated to ensure, and at tbe earliest 
period, an extension of the h"berties 
and fl'UlCm.es puIIIIOII8eCl by the 
people." , .' 
- the war between the Grceb 
and the Turb continued to raie 
with uadiminished fury, but with:' 
out any decilive l'eIIult.'I· on either 
aide. In January the si. of 
Miadungm was taised. Cbur
clUd had been IlUceeedecl by the 
Serukier Mahomet Pacho. Tbat 
chief IHId his bead quarters at 
....... in the ~niDg .of the 
year: but even 10 Jate .. the end 
of spring be was without an arm,. 
The Pachas who commamdec1. m 
Albania were at the bead of a COD

siderablc force; but that force, in
stead of being employed in tlac 
IIU~Uf2lltion of the Morea, found 
more than sufficient employment ill 
checking the inaurlF.'t &YII of 
Albania. The Turkish arms were 
every where paralyRd by the in .. 
d~aate supply of military ~ I 
and by the wantof lDOIley (or the 
re~bIr pay of their tniopt.. . 

I'IIe Grtieks on their part., lnUo
dueed, ill It ~ auembl, 01 
deputics,' 8CJIJlt timcicd impsuve. 
meubI into their ~ aqnJti. 
tutiOn, and made lOGiC al~, 
in their oftIcial ~ents. 
PetIO &., a miIitary_ ,chic{, "'at 
pJawecl at cbe beI4 vC .. acaa4 
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~boGl of t.he captain PKhia with 
a numerous fteet, which the Porte _do made srea' eiferu to equip, 
and which, during part of the year, 
Md the beaefit of the' ~ra~on 
ttf. the Egyptian and AJ.getiwt 
1Il..aroo.. The i.Dsu;rpt8, how_ 
ever, bad IIIYeral partial IUcct88I; 

ad their l'rectiall superiority to 
t.bIU euenuea W81 proved by thia 
-t.Ut the TurlWh admiral did 
.. clare to make any attempt to 
reduae -Milo, Nula, Tina, 1\Iyooo 
.. { Sqn" SamoI, Andro, Zea, 
PatlDOl, Serpbo, Aydv~ S~ia; 
IJan, or aDy of the other Wand, 
.hiclt had thrown off the yoke of 
theia&dels; and that, in the cnd 
of the year, he abandoued &ha 
Grecian seu, ,with nothiDg to 
houl of, escept that be had ~ 
aillbed atorae to one or two boo 
IIie@ed fortreaes, asaiatcd Cor • 
time 'in the fruitlcu blockade of 
~, and with two divi.
.u.. of ilia fIee\ maintained AlII 
~,-with IOJDe thirty or 
'biny4iY8 Greek 1Ihips. in which 
lIodl. partieI-claimed ,the victory. 

The horrors of war wem COIIIi,. 
y ugm tcd, without lUly 

n th of in-
derlelt(len " by Vr cia ry inl'1 of 
the insur n on th of 

lin r. 
fifi 'n I 
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..... IWeIt P8IIba, whO ...... 

.... 181 ..... ,m.d of that 

......, BlOb, was a~D~ to 
the ..,mmaad 011 tile JIGIpboruI. 
........ , tile .... u.e, tbe Mufti 
... ~ed tiom his JUah oBice. 
" 1Md~ .m &he ... ano. .. to' ,eC~ 
~~ tbe~ 
__ of,.,., ..a fCll' tile ~ 
.. tile poawII of '4lunel betweea 
,;&"urUy" RUIIia. MoWaYiaaad 
lWtaIJ.olIM 0ClCIIIi0Ded. in 
.. ,8t Jeut, the dIief diC: 
Fer ~ &be PCII'te had aomj,. 
..ta: HoIpedan in the two pria
aipalitiM, bed c1edand it. wil
..... to allow the iababitaDtlto 
..;or dID privilep wild WeJIe 
..D.uei to dael by mea ... aad 
W iIIued mien for the eftCUIloo 

tion_*he ~ bJtbe TurkUh 
aoldien; . ,et RIIIIia 00QJPlained, 
that. instead of theae onlera having 
::X:.:ctuallyand fully eucuted, 

• hie 1Iodiee of troops were 
IIill stationed in thoee provinces. 
On the other hand, the TurkUh mi. 
niaten, were m-.tia6ed at the 
eence of • numerous Rullian ~ 
in Volhynai. Podolia, Beaaarabia. 
and the adjacent districts, and 
iDIiated, that they eou1d not be ex
pected to leave their own frontier 
In a det'encele811 state, when a 
oeiRhbouringpower menaeed them 
witL a formidable military array. 
They further declared. that the 
~ee of lOIDe troops W88 ahIo
lute1y requisite for the internal 

uillity of the principalities, :.i\: been asked for in formal 
petitions by the Christian Hospo
clan themaelves. 
, Another clliIiculty &role from' 
the ~pitate conduct of the au
thorities at ConataIltinople, in aeia
i1)g and detaining in the anenal 
four ship. which were aailing for 
the Hocli ... 1IIU\cr daa ll~ 

... tag. The J'I*S.t -" ~ Iilimre. was, that the abipI were m 
fact Greek, and OD their way to 
co-operate with the ~ts. 
After many urgent repreaentab0D8 
fIIDm lord ~ they" were 
reAe.ed 'in tbe .. th of Juae. 
Some ~ was aho IB8de _ iD 
removing the other obliades to 
peace. The RUISian troDpI weze 
partly witIMlrawn &om Be.nhia 
to tSIltnnmenta more Iemo&e froaI 
the Ottoman frontieJ'; anti tile 
Turks, on their part, gave reII8IID 
to expect, that the principalities 
would be forthwith ~ by 
the Pacha of Sililtria, ad m.ae 
lODIe coneeuionawith respect to the 
navigation of the Black Sea. . 
, TLe AUltran Intemuuaio bad 
exerted himlelf to IOOthe tile Bp" 
prehemions which the cbftD en
tertained of Ruuia; and he ob
tained for his court IIODlC c0mmer
cial adVlUltagel, by the removal 01' 

alleviation 01 teveral of the inooa
venieneea to which AUItrian Yes
Iela were e1pOled in the Darda
nelles and the harbour of CoD-
atantinople. • 

• Tb~ fbllowing were laid to be'the 
priDeipal articlee of a l'ODventiaD be- . 
tween _'ustria and Turkey :-

1. The villitation oi the Austrian sbips 
on their arrival In the Dardanelles, is 
to be COIItinued, aB the OttDlllan pem
ment, partieularly on accoullt of the 
Greek insurrection, amnot neglect aDJ 
precaution; but this visitation Is nol t.o 
be attended witb any inC'Om-eniellce or 
espeme. 

t. The ~l. 10 vllitect in the Dar· 
danelles are exempt from aDJ fbrtber 
emmination. 

3. Tbe practice of visiting thll ships 
at the moment of .i1ing out of thl! 
harbour oi Constantinople is wbolly 
aboliabed: it I, to take place only wile. 
the vessels go from tbe DardaMllet 
into tbe Black' Sea, Rnd then to be 
without inconvenience or expeue. 

4. The ClllltolD, which ha. pMuaU, 
.. iaWriIlCtlJ. Iv{ *' Clptlllt w pa, 
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On the 28th of July, ho tiliti 

between Persia and the Port were 
concluded by a treaty, found d on 
the basis of that of 1741-. The 
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CHAP. XV. 

THE United States attested 
their sincerity in the.bolition 

of the slaye trade by passing 11 law, 
which mode it piracy to be con
cerned in that traffic, and by in
structing their ministers at the 
different courts to use their endea
vours to induce all the powers of 
Europe to adopt the same mea
lIllrE'. Vessels, fitted out for the 
trade, were to be condemned, though 
no slaves were actually found on 
board. 

The finit ,l!esRion of the eigh
. tetinth congrcs.'1of the V ruted States 
wu opt'tled on the first of Decem
ber. Mr. Clay was elected Speaker 
of the House of Representatives 

by 139 votes out of 181; ana, on 
the following day, the President's 
mes.'I8ge wu read to the Senate 
and HouseofRepresentntives. That 
document contains detailed state
ments of the foreign relations and 
internal Rituation of the country 
during the year: and to it there
fore we refer the re:ader[rule Pub
lic Documents p. 188-]. The most 
important part of the m~ was 
that, which Ilnnounced the ViewS of 
the American rulers on the subject of 
the interfen>nce of the allied powers 
Wlth the affairs of tbose regions, 
which hatl once beeh coloni81 de
pemlencies of Spain. (t We owe it 
to candour," said the president. 
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U DIl to tM IJIieabIe reladoM ... 
_ring between the United StateI 
and those powen. to declare, that 
we lIhoulcl CODIider any attempt on 
their part to extend their lI)'atem 
to any portion of this hemisphere 
_dangeroUI to our peaceand aafety. 
With the existing colonies or do
pau1eDcieI of &111 European POWill', 
we have not interfered. and JIhall 
110& iDterfere. But, witIa the go. 
ftIIUIUlDtl who have declared their 
iaMpeadence, andmaintaioedit,and 
wJ.. independence we have, on 
8N&' oonsideraUon. and Ob jUlt 
priDciples, acknow~, we could 
Due. view a'ft1 in&crpolitiOll for the 
pwpoIIO of oppl'ftling tbom. or con
trulliD(C in ., other manner their 
deltin,y. by IID1 Ew-opean power. 
ill lily G&I.er ligbt, than III &he .... 
nifesta&ion of an wafriendly cl»
Pllition towards tbe United States. 
)" the war between those new 
JOvermnenta and Spain, we de.. 
clared our neutrality at the tilDe 
of t.hcir recognition j ani to thil 
we have adhered. and sball ~ 
iinue to adhere. p",vided no cbanp 
tIhall Ol'CII1', which. ia &he judif
ment of the competent authoritiea 
ut tbis government, IlhaU make a 
COITeI(lODding change on the part 
ut tbe United Stau. ... lmlispensahle 
to their lleCuril 1:' 

The determination of a part ot 
&be bouDdary between CMnada and 
abe United SWcI, with I'CII)JC\-'t to 
whlch the coPlmillllioners under the 
U'eaty of' Ghcnt had disagreed, \VIII 

&be IIUbject of omicable negotiation 
between tbe two governments: RI 

were 111110 the pretended claima of 
_ ~n ... of tbe United Statell. 
i.nh"wtinc the banks of the riven 
aD\l .... that empty tbeuuelve8 
U$;t ~ •. &. Laurence. to enjoy 
.. ~. ion of that river to thl' 
~ • France tht're were 
two of wmplaiot; oae, 

tlaat the French IQ\JIIlroa. wIaicrJa 
b10ckaded Cadia. Lad preventecl 
an American frigate, on 1Mlard of 
which W8I the envoy to the kiDl 
of Spain, from entering the har
bour j the other. that the Ameri
can demands for indemnity in res
pect of the seiaure and confilcatioD 
of American ptopert1 'cluriAto \De 
war, had not yet. beID .~. 
Theaevemlclaima of Great B ... , 
Russia, awl the UnitN ~ .... 
respecttotbe WettemCoutofAat-
rica, were in 'he COUJ'lle of UT81ip
JII8Ilt.bynegotiaUDnatl'eteI'llWrg1t: 
aacl in that.nc~tiation, the Uni~ 
States mainbuncd 81 a principle, 
.. &bat. the . .American cona,iueata, 
by the free and indepeQdew. am
dition which they had IIIIIIWIMI4 and 
maintained. were tJ.en'lOflllth_ 
to be consi.dczcd IlIIUijectl (cif: fu
ture coloniaation Ity aDY, EUrop!Iln 
powu:' This clnim Will. lltlratly 
IC88 extravagant .thaD ,hat of~ the 
RUIIiaP UIase. The northern 
Autocrat excluded every body ~t 
himllelf: the \ran&oadllntic,repuWic 
would fain have excluded botb,him and every other mol'tl civilUlod Eu-
ropean. . 

The ambition of tbe United 
States, diKguilUll under a ,eil. , 
aecming bumanit.y, was li1ew' 
strongly marked in fi pro. • 
whi.:b thl·ir ministers m e to 
FrallcQ, lluBAia, oncl Oreat Britl&ill, 
-tbat, in all future maritime WIUII. 

the commel'Cll both or belligerent" 
&Dd of neutrala sbould he uumo-
lcsted, except wben an at t~~l~a'l 
m* to break a la"ful bI .' '. 

.l1te .lItate of tho firumctell Jf~ 
ftour~IlI' OIL t.he.!lit 0 ,~, 
uary 182:1, tllcN WRI a ~, ~ 
tbe tre4lUf)' ~ 4.,231~"~1·5!i ~ 
lurs. Tlle~.l m:ciptlf tlWinc 
tlte thl'fi? fim '1uartel"ll Of tllc pre-. 
llent yl'!lr Illlluuntlocl tu 1 G, 17.4,03!i· 
26. Of thi~ );UlU. t.bt' CU5~~. 
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pmiocea 15.019,892'74 dDUan; 
jtuWic 1aaU, escllllive cl MiuiMippi 
atock, 657,sos'73; diridends on 
II&ock in &he 88Dk of the United 
Stata, 350,000; IU'I'ftI'I of inter
nal ... tieI and direct tax, aod in
cidental receipts, 102,'12(;'15; re
payaeat cl IIdVllDCel made in the 
war c1epartaeDt fOl" aervicee or 
supplies, prior to the 1st of 
July, 1816, ""',41O·{)4.. The re
l'l'Iipts rl the treuury during the 
fourth quarter were estimated at 
4,270,000, maIdng the total esti
mated recf'iptl during the year, 
98 .... 'OS5~; aod, with the ba
w.. in the tl'e8lUry on the lit of 
~, 1818, fonning an aggre
pte of 24,681.492'81. 

'fheexpenditure,duringthetbree 
tint quarters of the year, amounted 
to 11,4022,847'80, m. civil, diplo
matic, and miscellaneous expenaes, 
1,510,735·J4: military service, 
bieldllir~tion .. ordnance, 
...... ' nt, revolutionary 
.. al1kI!iY peRIiona, arming the 
..... tuid arrearages prior to the 
lit of .......,.. 18J7, 4,888,715' 
8JI; naval 1eI'Vice, including the 
padual increue of the navy, 1,776, 
989"S7; public debt, 3,751,407' 
17, The expenditure during the 
fonrth qU¥fer Will! estimated at 
8,8940,559 740, via. civil, diploma
tic, and miscellaneous charges, 489, 
7040'11; military service, includ
ing fortifteationa, ordnance, Indian 
~t, revolutionary and mi
litary pen~ arming the militia, 
Incl arreaJ"II8t!I prior to the 1st of 
Jaauary, 8J7,899,449'93; naval 
aerrice, including the gradual in
creue of the navy, 726,776'46: 
pubtie debt, J,778,629·240. ThU8, 
the total expenditure of the year 
.. 15.817,-t07009 dollars; leaving 
In .. tIeuury, on the ht of Jan
~. ,_ an estimated balance 
'" 9,""77. from which how-

ewer were to be deiIudeiI ....m 
a~ 8DMIUDIiItg to 2, 
897,08&47 cloHan. 

The only interrupaion cl a-. 
quillity in the States of die UtI .. 
occurred on their w ................ 
ID the month of June, a ..... 
dersa.ndiog ..... ~ ..... 
~ party, and the Ri .. of ., 
Rwcaree IQClians, iD ClII'W'la_ 
of which the latter attMkai die 
tnders aacl killec1leVenl of ... 
A military ~t illlmedi-.. 
ly proceeded agaiu& the o8i.I
ing tribe and c1eatroyed dam ft-• I n describin~, in the hiIt.ary • 
last year, the diIcont.ent wlDelt- die 
proceedinas of Jturbide excited ita 
Mexico, 'we mentioaell tlaM .
popular ru..a.faction teneiaet.,. 
in the depolition of the -re'" 
It was produced by the amain~ of 
the provineea against hila ; he ... 
self 88l"1"ibed it to hia rel~ .. 
plunge the country into .. bonan 
of civil war. The COD~ hall 
been IllllelDbled in Mexice: and, at 
an extraordinary mee&ing of ... 
body, held on the 19th ol ...... 
thia adventurer, who found. him
self without a stay, either in JIOI1U
lar favour or military ~ 1Iipi_ 
fied his willinanellS to reaiga the 
power which he could no longer 
keep. 

"I accepted," aaid he, le dae 
crown with great reluctance, and 
acquiesced only through a daire 
to serve my country. But flOlll 
the moment. I perceived that to 
retain it would aerve as an excuse
or pretext for an intestine WIII', I 
determined to abdicate. I did 
not ooncludeon this course 1IOOI1eT, 
because there was no generally It'
cogni.ed body to represent ,be na
tion; and I considered that an,. 
step taken by me, \\nleta there was, 
would have been both UR_ n4 
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not immedktell opened, be 1<1 
with hi bnttene i delltroy the cit,. 
The goverrtorreplioo, that be ~ 
<10 lIS he pleased, Md t'bat he i'bOUld 
have gUn for gun. coordingl,y, 
on the 25t'b, t llill p t 12 p. m., 
the fite from t'b le cOmmenced, 
tbe inhabitant hIlvih~ 'htu1 on'ly 
n few hOUTS to lea" 'tli ·tt. Tb 
cannorlnd of tbe tOWll continued 
ns late to the 19th of wber, 
by whicll time a grertt part bfV 

ruzw in ruin . TheMexiclm~ 
,'emment, on their pIlrt, w'ith 
vigour ond pint on the occasion . 
They determlntid th t Vem ruz 
should be:\ ndoned, nnd to 
be a port of trnile, !40 long III th 
cnst1e of t. John d UDoa hOuld 

held by the Spaniil.rCl'i. T 
xicanm hants,incomequente, 

removed to Alvarado, , hieb 'W 

declared the port of entry 10 r 
le)(100, and t\ • tTict prohibitiOn 

w . u 1 Bnnninst th ftdmiselOn of 
pnnish v s into any port of 

the etn..pUe. n pJniard.~ 
rd ·3 to quit th Country; and 

o fonnal declarntibn of war 
pain. - Genetal 
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otte and vera! other French 
. i accused of treasona 

intrigue were arrested and put 
iDtoCloaeconfinement. All French
men were ordered to uit th 

untry. . 
The paoi till mnintained 

the COD t on the mo of Jum
bia. On the Srd of Janu ry. th Y 
took an artha, after irited 

. tance. and cquir po 'on 
of th ter part of the pro in 
of Coro. On the 22nd how ver, 
Santa artha w re-taken by the 
Columbian&; nnd Moral , 
oliliged hasten to Marn ybo, 
whiCh w menaced by gen raJ. 
Montillo at the hend of 7,000 
troOp., and a flotilla under com
modore Belouche. There he re
mained in a state of imperfect 

sim the mean time, the Colum
bian squadron, under commodo 
Danie18. had t tioned itself in 
Barbaretta bay, where it completely 
intercepted all communication with 
Porto Cabello by &ea. This block
ade continued till Ule 80th of 
April, when the Columbians were 
defeated in a severe naval e~~
ment with the Spanish fleet, rem
forced by two frigates whi b bad 
lately arrived off that coast. The 

arriYl iD theM porte froOI Europe iD the 
IJI8Ce or 1000r JIIOD&ba, a \ime eufficient 
......... dd. I'HOlDdon to be known on 
"t..uiDena, Md of ton, days from 
Havannah or u,. ot.ller Spaai,b port of 
Nonb America. 

4. "'J'bataIJ veeaelaarriviDg aRer the 
a,iratlon of thoee periods will Ilf" 
trated IIeCOrdillg to the la'" 01 tnlr, 
<iI beIbre il.R .. ttnDiaalri), .. ·will 
___ ~ thiJ JIIOJIIW all annetl v.-eb. 

:i. "That after &he period o( (Olll 
IIIOGlhI, the production. of the Spanish 
..u will aet lie adMlUild to an tntt)' 
IMIder all)'" ,,'-"er. 
. . •• By order 0. r hi' Serene Higll ... , 

. . " Fl'IIIIclsco Joee Berul." 
.f Mnico • . Ott. ~, lUlL" . 

. .- ~ -

8paIdada bell •. ~ fl 
force. t.belr8ee, ClCIOIiatmto£ ..... 
1IelA,~ 1861'l~ _1.., 
men. while t.Iaa or ~ Colua ..... 
consiat.ecl of but four ..... wkb 
Si pili aud 4078 me.. Tho s.... 
nialda haviq ~ed u* 
BritUb cobln, -the CoIu ..... 
were deceived. aDd Md DO Ill ...... 
tive but to 6gbt er 1Un'CMIr. 
They behaved wi~ ~ 
bravery. Daniel&, tlae 00I1UDDIbe. 
.at leverely wounded, uaa ... 
va.el did DOt aurrader till GIl tile· 
point of ~ The S~ 
were ricwr.ioUI, aud ~ la 
capturins two vCllek, &he c. ..... 
ud the Maria F~ The 
Coln.bjap. had 161 kilW_ Si 
wounded; &he Spaniarda, sa kilM!i 
ud 49 wOUDCled. Thia ...... 
enabled the lMtea' to throw .... 
plies into PortD Cat.llo. .. 

Tbit W81 followed by' a c1dIIter 
of inferior- ~ot, ........ 
by Padilla, who, OR ~ tile ... 
traUI:e of the Bar of ·MaIa..,. 
with a flotilla of t\Wlve Bail,'" 
three of bit.,-u. M~ 
however, walltillcbely watllt.·. 
and 81 Padilla at _ obtUaalthe 
rommaud of the lapnI, aod tile 
Royalitt troopa had N-OoNpiI&l 
the acljaceD' country, the 00.
of their abeeDoe W8I I4Ued to 
haraa the city, aDd fteIl to ..... 
temporary ~aUm of it. P..tiDa 
held it dunng the 16th, tlae 17tla, 
and the ISth of JUD8, ...... 
cloned it OR the 19t1a, iD tlODII- . 
queoce of the appmwb of MGnJe.. 

On the itth of Jw" M*_ 
made a desperate bu, ODIUCCIIIIfW 
dOn to regain po8Ie88ion of &be 
lake of Maracaybo. FQI' . allla 
purpose he maaned • Jl\lllllter ·of 
small craft with ~ ere .... 
frigate and aloop of WK, an4. ... 
listed by fOrcelfrom tbe COIIt, ... MID,- to aurpn. PtMUUa, · ne 
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HI'rOR' : OF 101.&" 
of Porto CabeIlo, on hat ougM tG 
be done. The subject wu aftet. 
wards, on the l!th of Novena ~ 
submitted to the eonsicleratimt tit 
the Consulado Nacional ; that bodf 
approved a report made by the 
Syndic on a plan for the tcHef of 
the Columbian G(braRar, whiCh 
had been ~ by the eecon4 
in command of the naval force at 
the Havannah: and a certifteil 
copy of this report was ort1erec1 ur 
be transmitted to the IIU~. 
dant-gencral of finance. But 
while the authoritie of the Ha
\'annah ere thus proceedingwith 
all the characteristic dehooradon 
of niards, Porto CabeIlo 
ta1ren by assault on the 8th of 

ovembcr; and prln ceue4 to 
hold a . ngIe inch of aoil 
the limit of the Columbian reptdto 
lie. 

Th IIU of the royalJsta hl 
the beginning of the year, eM 
facilitated by lI01J1e insurrection or 
the Indians. In Apurc, the c1isoO 
turbances were of 80 serious a cha
racter, that Bollvar deemed it ne. 

to despatch general p_ 
to uppress them. The presence 
of that officer restored tranquillity, 
which he confirmed by executina 
twenty-five of the ring-leaders iif 
the it urgents. 

Th t part 01 Upper Peru, which 
w comprehended within dae 1UDl 
of the republic, the IlleDe of 

more grave rebcllion. P 
town and district of QUitO. 
been Cor a OODSiderable = l!IL 
UllIIettled Itate; .. 
December lut, ord.-,... 
t blished WIder dte reP~~;'" 
Vl'mment.a 
n1er of tlUDa $Jl 

province. ~ The ...... 
beren ", tIDa putY: ueemblt!d in 

tbrce amon& the 1Il~ 
Dell Paaw, fIom hkb Iller ' 

l 



_ . ., .... clriv_ by daB t-T 
...., ... __ to withdraw to 
a eoDIiderable distance. Suh.&. 
~, hcnnver, takillg adnn-

, • of the IlIIIVh of &he CoJIDII
... troap for Peru, the nbek, 
..... Gy ..\ugutt.in AguaIon«o, 
iaceDded r..u the naountailll, and 
JDaI'ebId ,rapidly towarda Pasto, 
whicb dIey took OD the 12th rL 
~, _ oomp1etely dea&ruyecl 
the ~ .. cammanclecl by aolooe1 
Floaia Fhaitecl with this IIUC4:e8I, 
.., .-niIecl-upon lbura, which 
"'''_~nd. Presicleut Dow... ""he \ftII at Guayaqail when 
th_· CY8DW took place, retumed 
to QuitD. aDd made ~ents 
fOf putting an end to this Clvil war. 
He aluaed die troops in front of 
t.be..-bcla to retire. ana drew them 
into a pLUnl where, after a gallant 
~ce, &,heY were 8U!pl'ised and 
totally defeated. The bulletin of 
tlle.CQDqU8I!OfJ,datedat loom, July 
18t1a. aiMt IIiped by Don Viru:ente 
.~'tlleMju"'t-general aC 
t"illI':~' ~y, sta!es, that, 
woen we ~ percCIVed the 
lIuan10ut nature of their situation, .1 emdeavowed to Cl"OIIII the river 
rIt ~, ana. to' gain a defensible 
:PI\!IJ6onj ',but were l'rc\,ented by 
,.Qae.',~t~ty ,of thJ! Columbian £11-

valry, ,!ho charRed and broke them 
. tIaree, tiClleai. 'I'IMir anned fOrce 
;'lI!jJlI ,: ,'·l,.r;oo 1l1en, of whom 
~" ... fen 011 thc field of 
. ..or laear it, and the' greater 
part'oll the l'InI\n1nder were killed 
~ tabn In·t,h~pUl'llllit. I ,/ 

; The '(,Ollgt'esll of Columbia n1et 
o~ tbe 17th of Apiil: t1le scSllion 
.:~.~ 011· the 6th 'of August. 
.~;this period they were busily '51' ~ith 'Dllltters m' 'interior , . ' . ,; By one edict,' the loan, 
:'B~ 2ea had contracted in 
'~"'was declared Dull, aacl 
~1 !:d DlUch Of the amouat· at. 

OW pt, .. bad beeD actuall7 

tin.ubed to t_ NpIlWie iJI~· 
or efl'ed .. • ,AuotMr~ __ 

• The tiIllowing ~ the decre~ Q~ 
thi" subject:- ' 

.. Art. t. "nIe Cougl'e\ll! ".p~ 
the loan CCIIItNet.edin Pais GIl' ...... 
vi MarcJa, 11Ml. by .tlle '~I" 
Minister Fraud,co Antonio Zea" ap~ 
declareR 111111 ancl "oid·.1I tbat be lial! 
done relath'e 110 the .l&.lr, both i'Ii tile 
RUbo1IJuule 01 Ule orontnclt, Idd la' _IN. 
cla_. '" .' 

.. Art. 2 r\olill·jtb$tandiJag .. the d~1ft 
inclIrred (CfNlfrali;cia) by tbl\t act i, 1'\'
ro~ni7.ed, a,ld that ",hiet. WAS contracted 
pnor to the 1st of· AI~Rt, 181O"M'" 
as tbe eum wbich .ball1Je """1. 
ba\'. been Curni.bed lor the ~pMlic,."" 
money /lad efleets, 

.. Art, 3. For tilt' liquidation of die 
!\lime, the e:recutive is am'ply aathnrfzell 
to elfioet it in the JllUlltr 111'~1 k 
may think fit. I' '" 

"Art." The uecu.tive~·~~IM
thori8f!d to approve 11114 I1'ti ., e~ih,ljr 
indivillually, Or by tile pet 'ot'Jlh-
80118 "hObl it .ball delt'~te'b-~ 1 jMIIt_ 
poae, the reanh ." .• 1' "qal' i'! ; 
It may Gall ill. tile GIJl.is!~, M4iJ, tar 
debelitures, put iatp circulati"", bl ' .llle 
deceasrd Francisro .lnloniozea; 'it'ml 
IlUbetitute such as It ilia), def'Ui ~~ 
10 the DUIOIftIt et tl14!.\fIIII wbietl1a.,Ibe 
liquidated aad appftlWd ..... I'bt,,.we 
must be ~igned by UJe ~~y- ofiatate 
IInd or finance, or by tbe person ... 1.0 
oJtaU be duly autborlZl'd, 1<0 tlbat:tlJese 
up" bond, or deheuturetl ., 1l1li MI
mitted as numerical _onotaiaaari_ 
loao that may be decreed; and laitJ" 
it may name arilitl1'tol')5,judgt'l!, ~,mi
(Jible eonciliators, in the event of allY 
(resh dillllgremnent arising with thl! 
crcilitol'll. dlher ill the territol'Y oC 
Colombia, or in any c:ountll' in Europe. 

.. Art, .;. the SlIlIII' el(ccutive Autho
rity may agree npon till' reriDll (or the 
redemption (''''''''';::11'';')//) or the swn 
that. shall have been liquidated IlpOn't,1Je 
mortguges with "'hil'h credit sho,ul4.l»e 
prescrved. 1I11~ upon the mrtlloa ot pur
mg the interest, until the COI)solldallon 
of the national debt, on "'hicb "ul\ject 
t1e rongres8 j$ JII))¥.mflo~ed.' :,:: 

.. Finally, the executive '8.a'ilth~lItd 
, IQ rePlove all dilJicllltic~ that rnaf~ 
in tile e:recution or tbepresendaw, 
,' •• HoUlf! of Representative. fn Boatita. 
JlIne 9. 18»3. . " . • 

(SiIQed) q Po" ... C-ltcOO;-
I'nlldeDt," 
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president bi.clf attmuled '. l tI. 
emmiDation of tho.pipillin ... 
of them, ·1: i . . , J. 

A tre8ty of anianr.c,: ~ 
&ad ofi'enBive, .wu. ~ • . 
between Columbia · .. ·.:awa 
00 the 6th of July, .. a IIUbilat 
b'eaty widlPaU/ ... nohnhMla1 
in- the CiwW de.·, LJIIru, ,.de 
Lima, by 1>oa Jeoqllin Mmq ...... 
OD the part of CoIlIIDbin •• ,adl 
n, BemRl'4lo M.b~.0Il 
that of Peru, and WIll lratiiod: dt 
Bogotu, OIl the lith do' * .at! 
month, by tJae Columbian _ pe.. 
lident Santancler. h ......... iDH If, 
eJ.u1e exprealy peoricling; thalt all 

! ! , I , . I' , . ~ 

; ' ... , 
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t481 ANN U A L R E G 1ST ER, 1823. 

of a supply. of prefilionl;' ,..' 
trated a abort way ~tD the ~. 
Canterac marebed tD met$ ~; . 
and, OD the iOth of JIIIUIUy, 
the opposing armies came widUa ' 
sight of each other, at a ww. 
l'alled Moquegua, HClUM'$hi"8 IDON 

than 40 league. fro.. AD.. 
DispositionI' were ~ 
umdc for battle, III1d it 
with great IIpiri\ OD both ..... 
It wall maintained with ~ 
obstinacy, till the patriots, yield.i-. 
to superior numbc1'!l, or IU,.
skill, gave way; aDd the ~ 
ubtaiued a lligual \ictory, n..,.... 
than 800 or 900 Ilf the V'8DquiIItei 
c!lC8ping from tho scene of tu. 
!i8nguinary ronte«. The ~ 
of the independent anny .mvei 
at Call80 on the 6th of F-.,.. 

The neW8 of tlrill diaaAer .... 
trangcd the minds of the ~ 
from the executive authority '; _ 
OIl the 27th of February, *'.,...,. 
declared, that the fIYrmer ~ et 
the polioo, Don J~ de L&.B.W.o 
Aguero, lIhould be placed iD .. 
supreme command III pl'flllilllaM tI 
the republic. The COIl8J'NI obe, 
jectcd to this ~~, 111111_ .. 
2+ hours elapsed in their .. 
it; finally, however, force= 
cd; and the army gained ~ 
wishes by placing Riva-Ag&em in 
the government, in tien of the. 
noxious junta. No blood uaa 
IIhed. The minister of war and 
marine WIll removed at the __ 
time. Shortly afterwards a pb, 
or Il pretended plot, to deliver up 
the alstle of Callao to the royal:" 
ist8 was ditoovered, in ~ 
of which 50 pertIODI wele·..,.... 
hended aml sent to prison, m-"'" 
,,,hom were old resident~ 

In the naean t~ ~_c 
availed hiGaelf of his NOeCiu". 
adWlllOe in the menth of May ... 
Li8IB.· The illdepeacleiM ~ 
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Led 
1n 

'onal 
p with the 

enemy, in which both 'd 
'ued , Tbe army of 

I'\U;W hw", 
by Dumber of n 

who, 'having no h, e un hI 
to ID rch along th difficult roafuJ, 
thrpugh which the retreat wa 
coudu tcd. These m n and m 
T'dW rccrui ,raised at La Paz, ' 
perscd, nd some wh re takeu, and 
others 1:illed: and on this trifting 
cin.'lSJnstance tb rqyalist wcr 

, t have founded th accouut 
of the total defeat of uta rnz, 

On the I t of ptember, Boli
var arrived at allao, and on the 
same da)·, hastened to the capital, 
where he was received with rap
tlJ1'OUB tacies of appIau, u 
the foUo1'(ing day, the sovereihrrl 
coostituent Congress passed a de
cree, ~llPOintiug him to the office 

teratinatiD~ the dim ulti COll
l\CqUent on the existence of the 
gpvernment of Riva-Aguero, ill a 
pJU't ~ the republic, sint'C June 

, ; anI! conferring upon him the 
IlCCC/lSllry powers for the accom
pYishmeht of that etlterppse. 

Another decree confcrred upon 
him, tmder tIle llllme of er Deliver-

/' first, the upremc military 
authority; &econa, directorial poli
~ authority as connected ~tb 
the as.in of war j and thirdly, 
\A9 boDDUn 0{ La_tor or ncu.. 

,j 
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". at ~ing .'IU tIao letter wrtC&cn 
~,J}p.~~!I,\bi8~~ion: , " • 
" ,rlll~ DoQQJ_ ru""ASllero. 
"I ' '' ' ',: '' , ~"tlas.pt., 1nl. 
" ," N, ~' cl'N' Frielld.:"""1t is .-i&b ioliAdo 
,.,in ~~ ,I ~a\'c to address you OD !' 
nllltter the ~t unl'leaAAllt. alld at tl~ 
..,M',tllDe the mOIIt momeiltoas "blt"b 
.... «*'ar" *' &iilel' • pllbl. eIIarao-
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~] ANN U A L' RIG 1ST Elt, 1823. 
aa4 CoquimJlo .... __ 
with them. Rodrigue. __ 
principal object 01 theirclUpl AI,..; 
&Dd O'Higgina, WhOM ...... ' 
bility of clwact.er ....... u.lby. 
all, was at lint exeep&ed from .. 
declared euUty. A. the heM fIE' 
the eJtiBt:iq ,.,VerII8lEIDt, ).,w: ail 
it wu his allty k) reaia tbe ..... 

tent geo&a; and in JUUlBl'1, be .... , 
len 8IIe1Dble troopa OIl .... lWItMna: 
d· bank at the Maule to ~ dIeir 

~ and a.en.e tJ.eir ...... 
ceedinp. He... tbeD iaeIaMIl. 
in their deaunclatioat; tM puWi., 
opinion was wish th-.: ... M' 
and Roc1riguu taipei; .. tb 
executive 8U~OOt, \VU pi8eeII; 
in the hands cL a jUDta or duee 

~neral Freyrc continud .. 
march towards St. J.; ea _ 
the 15~ of February. euoamped 
within three leagues of it. Tbae 
the municipality and priacip.l m. 
habitantl of ,he cl,y.-. hiIt. .... 
~ viaita, UM1 wela._i 
IUs 8JlProaCh. It was in~ CD 
him by the provisioual gov.".. .... 
that they were wi1lia« w raip-ia .. 
his faYOUr'; but 8BJMftl F...,... ..... ~ 
fused the hOllDU1', replying \bat le 
came not to UlWDC ~e reiu eR 
~~t. but to lee it eRa ... 
. on • aolid huia; that, ... 

only object beiD« the .elf .. ·_ 
his country, he would perform" 
duty, in protec&ing the rigllta ud 
libeniea of hie ~ ... 
aaDsting ia tile nraO'Nl er the 
abuses which bad crept iato .. 
former adminiatratioD. I, was 
only after being ilWci.terl .., ... . 
pealed deputa~ ........ . 
seoted, on the 22ad, to IIItIn:h iD_ ' 
the capital at tLe bead or his troope .. 
which had lat.ely beeu. jW~ , ... 
500 cavalrJiroa C .......... · <la. 
tu. iitA, • ID-mg cook,... et ·, 
the 1"8'-~ iD __ '. 
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254] AN NU A L R EGI STER, 1823. 

wara. ; but the penu:aent had fOr hia interf'erence. On que.
laIiel,l&atioaeIl a gun-brig in the tionin.J the me.engerwhat 10ft 01 
ODter I'OIda, with orders to board reception he hiDllelf ..upt npeet 
an ... eDi!· before aay boat if he paid a Yilit to BueDOl AyretI, 
from the E . sloop of WIll' sir Thomu Hardy W88 informei 
ahould Yilit Act.ordinglv, that the memben of the ..... 
a boat being I8Ilt &ca the BrUeD, ment were IIlOIt amdoas fOr that 
to board loll inward bouDd ahip, it honour, and that he might c1epenI 
W8I fired OIl by the gun-Loat. Oft eYery act of eoarteI1 mc1 auen
Captain Willis c1emuuJed loll apo1o- tion which it WIll in their power 
gy from the government, which to offer him. While the 8Ibninl 
W8I refUlell, mc1 a ~ I'eIUinecl there, the utmolt 1Iar
ensued between him and Rindavia,mony eDIted between him and tile 
in which it muat be confe.ed the 'native authoritielJ; 10 that.n the 
" .. tap in reIpeCt of good IeDIe apprehenIiona were eft8cecl; whieh 
'8IIIi ......... waallOl: _ tbe.ae. -W-lJeen exeital by the .... te 
of our countryman. At Jut, the with ~ Willia. 
latter WIll ordered OIl board hia Hayti continuecl trIInfluil. To 
ahip within two hou.... With thia remove the alarms which IIJIDe en
urder he comptied, but c1ec1ared tertained with reapect to the c1aDger 
his determination to~t all WhiCh: ariBe to the Eumpeua 
Engli.b Vl!IIIQt frprj e ,". - ~"~I n Won":j from inter
pm.Ceedecl bltWlateIy . t on coune Wl al£tee negro _ee, the 
.&hat determinatiou. On the des- president Boyer, on the 20th of 
pa.tcht'8 with tbit. in~ce March, _eel a pmclll1ll8tima for
reaehin~ Rio de Janeiro, IIIJ' T. biddina Haytian ve.ela to anchor 
Hcudy Immediately sailed for the or touCh at any of the neighbouring 
ri.v.er __ ~~te. Upon', his arri~ islanc,1s. , _~ __ ' 
there, tTie governor of Buenos Porto Rico renewed ita declara
Ayret, through a perIOD deputed tion of incleperulence, after the 
for that purpoae, IOlicited IOIIl8 ex- news arrived cL FercJinImd's depar
prellion of opinion on his part ture fmm Cam.. The project of 
with rep to the correapcmcJence theadventuren,whohadeltablishecl 

,which bad taken place between themaelvee there towards the end 
them and taptain Willis; but he of the fnnDel' year under the style 
replied, that as the afWr had al- of a new republic, was suppaeMecl ; 
ready been referred to the British and Home of the panicipAton in it 
government, he RaW no necessit" were executed • 
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Psria:-" MtlI'I"i-Are offered, wu lUre tile ~_ 
1. Three you-;g~ aged from wou1d Itiek .. bite iDt.o)aim. la 
to to 25, with 1,500 fl'8DCll par- the eYeniDg, he, far the.fia& ..... 
ann. 9. Feur young ladieI, 60m joined in prIIffll', ..a .... nted ... 
18 to 24; .with 4,000 fraDCI ditto. receive the aeramflllt. m tihe ____ 
8. Two young ladies, from 28 to ing. The chaplain .. tell Ilia 
88, with 8,000 francs ditto, and again at eigilt o'clock_ ~ 
20,000 more in expectation. ... morniDg, when be ... u bill 
Two yoag Wiea, m- 17 to 18, alept.WIl1 well till aIIaot tbnJe 
with whom ean be ~ from o'clock, hili wbicb time he ... 
60,000 to 80,000 IT.... 6. Two much ___ witk ..... 
~ ladieI from 18 to 19, with: c1reuDJ. He receinIl the .... 
to,OOO fnneI. 6. Two widowl,· ment, and ~ ameIt ....... ; 
f'mm '-S to 50, with incomeI of but, upoa heins ........ ulta , if' 
~,410 IIIDd 8,000 fnnca. AIIdna he ... diIcharied. he ....... ... 
to . M. ~ NIl Feydeau. an hODeIt life, ~ iepIiei, ., ~ he 
(His oftiee is opeD CIIl'8aDiay.)" IIhoaJd 80 OD 1he -- 9'a1...,mr 

2. Ex.ct1'I'IOH.-Robert Hart- About ten 1IIiautea. Won lie leA 1., .. aecuted OD Peaeuaen-· the pol, he ftIIl'** to'I8e",*~ 
heath. near Maidst.one, far wilfully and Lewis, two (lIUDoen lrA ... 
IIt&bbiDg captain <>wen. at the aecution· fOJ' .. burglary _ ~ 
BelleJoPhon convict.mp, lyiJII_ .. , but who W reeei .. · .. ...., 
Sheeruea, on the 29th of AuguR daring his majeaty'. pMallUz.e.· " 'l1.. 
1aat. . two UDhappy lUll, vpoa.1fJIIiag 

FIODl the time at hill CODdemna- 1UrtIey, Ibook hIIIIII wUb .... 
tion till the e..u.g befOJ'e hisese- They were gratl, .... llIei, ... 
'e1itian, the 1JIlh.ppy man behaftll tean, and ejaculated .. abort ...,.. 
in the 1lIOII hardeiiea aDd impeai- to the Alaiahty to haft'..-y 
tent 1IIIIIIDCIr; atating Jais disbelief upon their fellOW....... ,~ 
uafutoreesinenee, and ~- le, aid, "Dea·. Uet, _; 
ingtbeahortationa oftbechapJIIin there'. 1IGIIhiag the 1IIIIttew.!'-..... 
to the p!L. He ... wont to speak after taking lene at them, ...... 
of hili DIaDy offimcee with nulta-· .. ina YOice-" 1 am ~y..,.., .. 
tion; IUld confeMed upwarda of 200 At ta minutlel after 11 o'aIeek, 
buralariea and robberiea committed· the pta at the eDtrImce . at .. 
by. \im &om the age of ten yean gaol were tbrown open, ..... &he 
to the preeent tiae. On Sunday culprit appeared aeated in a WIll
last, one of the turnkeys _ea him gun, guarded by the uaual ..... 
if he wu not cold ; he.aI, " No ; anta. He held in his had •• 
but 1 shall be- a d-d light £older prayer-hook. On hit way to tb& 
this'night week, or elIe.hotter, 1 heath he ~y bowell- per
don't bow which yet, but 1 will 1001 in the erewd, and a1IocIk Mad. 
cOme back and let you bow." On with two or three &ear tU ...... 

}Condar he 'aid; :' If'l W8I to· be On comiDg to tU brow of· die 
• __ t,1iberty to-mght, 1 Iheuld. do heath, where the gallow. fint ap-
~befOre' moming to get ~ in yiew, he ~~ to ....... 
~ apID., '. On Wednesc18y he ..... It, ana IIIlUecl; OIl &mV1Dg'at the 

.. ~...., of the turnkey. to go spot, the chaplain read a very. im
: ~~.turgeon of the gaol, saying; pnuive prayer,:to which dl~' Wt
. lie: wished to sen biB body. for be happy 1II8Il ... er"" to ...,. .. t 
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....... ; at the eoDCluaion, he put two o'clock it was aanoUDelll 
uceadec1 the IC8ffold, &ad in 8 firm to the Court, that the ~ jUl'J 
...... , .. I bef5 you will8SCUle of the city of Dublia. after twe 

. .n impufeetioaa ID.Y speech: I day. dOle inquiry. ~ in eiFa. 
hope you will all take warning by igDored all the bills agaiDa the 
ay fa.; there &le many per80DI in per80DI accU8ed of the riot in the 
dUI a.embled multitude whOle theatre. There were two bills
fues I 'fflrf well bow, uul who, ODe far a CODIpiracy to riot, and 
I am afraid, if they do DOt alter the other far 8 Iimple DoL The 
&heir wicked COU1'le of life, will be tint wu iponld. l).'be WJla were .-moped to appeg beCoze God found againIl t"o for a riot. But 
wi&b all their IiDa upon them; in two caDQOt CODItittlte °a riDt ~ 10. 

wlae pn.aoe I thalllhartly be. the e8'ect wu, . a ~ of tU 
ThIn are maay. uf you that may tam... 
1110& ,..,. lie auilty of all crimea On the billao eomiag aow.t_ 
--you may Dot lie DOl' ..... , but the JlUldj...." the attamey~ 
you bave been .wItY of many of- ral acWre.ed tU Court u fol
~ '-wbidi yoUcJe.erye toclie lowa :-
ill tU IDIIDI* I am about to 40 . My Lorda ;-Upoa a cue the 
_w:' He ....,.a.lhart, hie feel- moIt inteleltiag &bat everoceurred 
.. appeana to O\'enIOale him, aod iD thie eouDay. two billa of indict
.... a .... be -. le I mUlt ~ meat have beeu IeDt up to the 
]I&I'Cloa. I C&DIIOt .... y fanber. graad jUl'J 01 the city of Dahlia. 
He the tumed totheaeautioDer ..... ti~. penoDII~ ODe lOt of 
.... whillt be wu f'.&tt.ina the IIOp8 bilJa ...... a C8IIIJIU'ICY to CUIIe 
J-..d &he beam, -. le Do DOt he • riot 11& the --&re, iD which the 
.. about it-Jet me feel wllat. penOIl of the lozd lieutenant w .. 
drop JOG baye pYla •• :. He dum outDpd BDCl m.ulted; the other 
leaDed forwanIa to tI'J the Jeoath billa cbarJiag .. riot geoera1lJ. 
·01 tile rope. aod -. " TIIat will Upon the fiIIt iDdiClbPeDt. the 
:41o--the bet ia too IMCh UDder arud jqry of &he city of D\lblin 
.,., jaw:' TbeuecutioDermoYed _ye i cued the 1Ii1J. epiDBt all 
.it. ...... hie chiD ; wbeD he 1Bid, the .::.. U the BeCUDCl iD
~ It is now too m\lcb .nder 1D1 ctictmeat they Ce fouDd 8 riot 
cbiD." WbeD the zope ... ad- committecl. im~tiDg two of the 
juatec1. be -. .. Put OIl the ClIp per80QI iD the indJctmen\, Gmbaa 
..... :. WbeaclraWD~IUa_, aodOlleoftheHaodwiches. hi. 
lie Ilia. .. I.el .. __ it off my Ileedleu to ~e to the Court • 
.aoutb." When be had removed that, 8eClOIdiDg to the teclanioeli
.. ~.p, he IBid wi&h a loUd voice- tiel of our law. a a.,t c:aDDOt be 
4' .. Lard J..... into &by haDdI I ClOIIIIDitteil by onl.r ",wo ~ 
...mt 1D71pirit-pny let tbia be Had even the billa been (oUQd f. 
a WBrIIiDa to you all-I wiIh you a riot only apiut all tae partieI, 
.n a happy DeW '1fIIU:" -be wu I abould have then felt it to be 1D1 
_ huarbed iD"" et.ernity. be cluty to adopt die liDe of roaduct I 

< .. .-CCIImIlJecI, ..a..trua1ed am about to iDli~ in &he pm
.41~- a£ter .&Iae.aro,7en. I8W:e oC tDe Court. I will !lOt 
~,,)DnwN.-~CY anvpt.e to Dly.elf the of6c:e of ar • . m BIt Lo. :W8UU1U,J1'1'. raiping the conduct of tbe araod T:;a. i .... 1 -Abou'_WE-' j\lf1 of the city of Dublin; liut I 

• B ~ 
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... bIl ~yecl, and ~ 80 baae: you will have proof, that 
~ require the priaoDen t9 th people have entered into 1t:r geecl .. sufficient bail for .a hellish bond, profaning every 
, . 8~ee to the ez~ thipg sacred, and prostituting every 
~a~ to be fil~ by the a~ thing valuable, for the purpose of 
.&on1ey-general. making inroads on the solemn re-

It was th. onlered, that Mr. verence due to God, and with the 
oF.bea be bailed, himIelfin l,oooL absurd hope of overturning th 
J.Dd ~o IUrehes in 5OOl. each. to government of the empire itself," _de the result of a criminal in- The Attorney-General produced 
~ to be filed agaiuat him and rcad to the Court the sign and 
by. t.be attorney-general, iD the pass-word of the conspirators, 
.&lOUI't of King· ... bench~ in the c py of which was found in the 
JYIX& tcm; and the other five pocket of a man named David, 
PJ'IOU respectively, themielV8I in who was taken up drunk in the 
~. uuJ two sure_ in lOOL street on the 24th of ovember. 
eaeO. for tile eame purpoee. The charge of administering 
· Sail W88 iDItan~y teodered for illegal oaths having been tab
Mt:. fCU'bea in court; but the at.- li bed in evidence. Mr. Justice 
\oIDey~erall&ated •. dlauwenty- Burton charged the jury, who re
jOw ~ nobce a\IA be lel'Ved turned a v rdict of Gwlty. 
4ll the QI'OW1l Dicitors. The prison r was then 
· Ib .. HJ) ..... -Thomu Hugbell" tenced to be transported for life. 
for ~ wlcled, mali- AGB.1 UL IlAL Dr Tn 
dou ....... UJwn.'ul oatha, 011 the 0 I than ' teen counti have 
lItot JlPuary, 1822, 1nl put ($ sent requisitiop to their respective 
jUs ~n.1. sheriffi, to ppoint oounty meetinp 

There Wtlnl . nine counts in the to nmd r the cau and Iemcdi 
~ One of them charged of agri ulturnl distr 
!:JrUoner 'nth hlU'ing ...u..uu.. A m ting wns beld at Nor-

iUegaI. oaths. to compel wi h which w convened. pro
.... ndry ptDOPI to obey ~ l1llee ot r. y. U for the pUQlOll€l of 
1Ul rnepltlO'lDPl8llder. taking mto CC! id ration th pre-

llac AttOl'llCY-Geaeral 8~ nt ta of agri ultural dis , 
• IIMWe and e.JLtent of the ru.r nd th t m 11 f relieving 
.-cietr, of which the primaer WIll '" ri of lutiont of 
~ with bein« • member. dccid\ .. dly IUlti-ministerial temper, 
TheoliecUofthatlOCiaty",cre,to ere proposed by fr. Thurtcll, 
-*ert Uie COIUI&itution, the law., and nded by Mr. ok, of 
_.the IOVerDDleD& of .che coon- Holkham; but they w re promptly 
.....,.. "From che ~H laid rej ted; and a petition proposed 
,die· aiaOmey-gcne1'1'1. "you will by Mr. Cobbctt, recommending, in 
.Jeem wbh IUlpriae aDd~, thIIt lain t~ th overthnlw of t 
,,. .... 0{ DIeD are in eaiIteace, who gislature. and th spoliation of 
_e Nu bate enough, fqqIish and the churcb, adopted with rap
. .-..eIIOUIdl. to~ the... turou RCcl.omation. 
:tMl n .. of tIIe .Creator; wretcbtas 6. DUBLIN 11 I 10 • • --This 
~ and impioua eoough to morning the ju~ lloore and 
_1III.tbe ~t _ reYered name Bm10n wer on ' the bench at ten 
of 'b~ ~.. Oo.l. I.. purpl*l. o· 
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About "three o'clock, the grant 
jury of the city of Dublin came 
lato Court, and the foreman, sir 
George Whiteford, read from a 
written paper nearly a.~ follows :-

My Lo~'Js,-We have learned 
with deep regret, that the discbar~ 
of our official duties, as to certam 
bills of indictment, has been made 
the subject animadversion by 
his majesty's attomey~generdl, and 
has been pronounced by the autho
rity of this h~h Court to be a 
matter of IUrpnse. We hope, that 
neither the Court, nor, with its 
I81lction, his majesty'lI principal 
law ofticen, intended to convey 
any inrimation, that our judgment 
ha.~ been influenced by fear, by 
favour, or affection. A chnrge of 
lIuch a nature, without advcrting 
to the enormity of the guilt which 
it would impute, would be esaen
tially unjUllt j for the oath of se
cresy which we have taken, forbids 

diaclomre. which the virulication 
of that judgment., and, if nece&-
1IIlrY, the satisfactory refutatioa of 
IlUCh a charge, would impose. It 
mUlt be reOOU~ted, that to us ~x
elusively is the e.w.ence mown, 
upon which i)ur judgment w_ 
founded i and we therefore trust, 
that this h~h Court will receive 
the declaratlon, now unanimoutly 
and 801emnly made by UI~ that our 
decision was the result of • labo
nous in vestiption of the evidence, 
a coDl!Cientioul conlideration of 
its. weight, and a !Sincere dwe to 
adhere to the charge of the learned 
judge, who 80 fully detailed to us 
the nature of our duties, and the 
nature of the principle upon which 
we were bound to discharge them. 

Mr.Julltice Moore.-Gentlemen 
of the grana jury, the let!ll I now 
say ~~ the subject of your com
mutucation, perhaps the better. You 
haTe stated what you have stated, 

from .hat you .y you ha-fe..., 
and 'ODly heard; and not from my 
thing collected by your own iDtel
ligencc, in your own presence. 
It is a dangerous thi~ for a pub6c 
bexly to act on opiruonI nud 0lIl 
hearings, of the accuracy of which 
they may not be appriaed. Gen:
tlemen, I shall my no more the 
this, that the attorney-general has. 
in what has been communicated 
to you, been (I will not .. y UD

jUMtly) most llhamefully m:isrept'e
&ented. In my hearing, or in tbst 
of my brother judge, lie not only 
did not cut any imputation DpoD. 
the grand jury, but expteadJ 
guarded himself ~st any such 
IUSpicion. He IQId, that __ 
could, or dared to arnign gnma 
jury for their decision in the exer
cise of their constitutional pri'ri
l~thu!l, leaTing to 
you all the privileges, which by 
law belong to you, and which you 
have right to claim. The .ttor~ 
ney-gpneral had at the l8IIle time 

his privilege, and a rr-. 
pretS bis aurpri.me and . 
mont, that body or 
which bad a))JlelU'ed to him 10 ae.. 
ciJive, shouIdhave struck supe.
rior juriJdiction 80 very cliWerent 
.. way. He had, I .y, a right to 
ftpre8S such IIUrprise, giving every 
~ to the COIUICientioul deci
siGn of the jury; and having that 
ript, be IIIIlnfuHy lltated, that his 
mmd could 1KIt be satisfied, .me. 
the case uuderwent d.i8eussion be
fore another jury; and he aoootd
ingly announced hi! intention to 
file an information against the 
l8IIle per!IOIls, and bring the matter 
before a petty jury, where the 
whole event and cirMlmstancea oE 
.tle case could be considered. Y 011 
have stated, that the Court es
preued IUrprise. I did say that 
I was, and I am, IIUrprUed. Y ou~ 
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.... en, I am iU!e, hSve acted The Attomey-General wa Dot 
~ to your coulCiences: but in court during this conversation. 
I did an4 do expreIS my surprise, 13. SHIPWRECK. - The brig 
after reading the body of evidence. VenU8, from Newfoundland, came 
.tJaat it was not caJculated to obtain into ihe harbour of St. Helier, this 
the cbaraeter of veracity from the moming, having on board nine men, 
jury. I also said, in UlIWer to an the surviving part of the crew of 
·oa..vation from counsel (and I .y the ship Winaermere, of Liverpool, 
.., atill), that you Jw1. no rialat, by wliich foundered in a heavy gale 
1&w. to try what constituted" a con- near the coast of Ireland OD the 8th 
.-pincy, and that your ORly buai- instant. The Windermere w .. a 
DellS was to eouaider, whether you fine ship of 867 tons burthen, with 
«ilievc:d the facta. I laid, and.y : a crew of 2S men and boys j Ihe 
lIJPin, that on the swom infonna- w.. bound from Old Calabar to 
tIiODI which I had, there iI a full Liverpool,. laden witb palm-oil, 
ClODIpiney shown in point of law, ivory, red-wood, and had on board 
if the facti are believed. I also 1,500 dollars in spede. On the 
1I8id, that the grand jury Jw1. no 8th of J.nuary, at lOp. m., being 
-riFt to try the (sOle, but only to in 50 d~ N.latimde, and 14-
"PUt it into a COUl"IIe of trial. It W. lonfPtude, in the midst of nio
..... in auwer to couDJel, who as- lent gale, the vesael ehippecl a 
-.erted that the men were in effect heavy aea, which tore the m.,
."8CIluitted, that the Court thought bolts from the deck, carried.WIIY 
itlelf bound to .y, that no man the boats, and part oftbe IItaD
could be acquitted· who w .. not chions, and split the lee gunwale. 
"tried. I .id, that upon the in- At eleven o'clock, • trerDeIuloas 
·formations thore appeared a mani- aea struck her again. which hcnoe 
fellt conspiracy-prepared cireum- her on her beam ends, carried • ...,. 
atanccs-pJacarda diJtributed-in- her foremll1lt and bowsprit, .nd 

· tentioDs shown by some psrties washed the master and eight of the 
CII' other to cliIturb the public ere;' overboard. She immediatelJ 

,pace. If you had decided, that filled, but the remaining part of 
· thae facts did not prove • COD- the crew having cut away the 1IUIia 
apiraey, you would have decided and mUten masts, she.... In 
• queltion of law. But if the a few minutel more, tile Cleeb w.e 
-"oint of your deciIion .... that forced up by the ~ of tile 
there wu not credaDle evidence water ondemeath; and the ClIleW, 

of the facts, then I said I had DOW reduced to foUI'teeD, were 
aothing to do 10Vith that, and obliaec1 to take ref. on the poop . 

. tUt r must preaume that such In the cobrle of die aipt. two 
was the IIfOUDIi cL your cJeteraUDa.- more handswere Wlllhedo,,,~, 
· t.ioa. 'thee were explanatioas, and Rat day ODe boy cJiecl thIOIIIb 

. which I pve to counsel; tb&t iI exceSlive cOld and ~ la tQs 
· ~ opinion which I~, and now horrid .~. ~ fIWWf 
.. tertain j and when diifemlt lan- nenetomailltaill"'~~ 
.. ~ Jau been attributed to met· the furyolthewaftl, ~~ 
,.~ bU heea either from peat mU- . enecl eftr/-to~them, 

.:

• ..01' gIWI mwepreeea- the miIeIdIe IeIIIIIIUIt ~ the crew 
. .. .. ... remained withMat any lulitenmcc 
~ jury then withdrew. wh.tever, GRill the 10th inlltaDt, 
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WIiI1a .. ' to NtaiD • trait, f4 f..aaot W pIipteIl ......... 
which I eMDOt adequately m.. Mr. Jolly, .1IJr8"OIl> her ~ 
...,... the ~ hUlband. He 1Nl IIIIt IIIIIIiIr 

"1 aYe tile to be, with . checked, howeYtII', aad iD Mar. 
the ucerelt ptituc1e, rspect, 1816, he renewed JUs "... ... 
.... attIIclameut, ptIemeo, your with inCftlllell udour. APa he 
oblipl tmd faithfWlel'VlUlt, ... repulIed; but thillecODd __ 

If GBoRGB C.unmra. H feat had the e&c:a, not of ~ 
~5. CouBT OP S_loN-Fnu,1' ing, but of irritllting him, _Ill 

DInsION. -Dt:clartllor qf Mar- making him more raolutAt in tile 
risp-M'Gngtw v. Blaer. M'NeU IICClOIIIpliIhmeot ofbis~ He 
wJoll.¥.-Theeircumatancel,outof very to8D ahowed, thM Le had DO 

which the achon origiDatecl. are ICI'IIpJe about reaaning to BDJ' 
shortly these :-The defeudant is _ diet might line him; for, 
• atonal daughter of the late Dr. 011 the evening of the 281d of Ma,.. 
M'Neil of StevenItoD. She 1'&0 aft.er Dr. Y:'Neil Md gone to Wo 
~ with her mother till about he (l8Dle to the hUWJe, and heaed 
eight Or nine years ago; when, in . her &0 &cCOIIlp8Dy him 10 her 
eoaaequence of her mother'l cleath, father'1 agent, with whom he ..
IIhe went home to her father, whole he had buainea to~. TIle 
illtum state of health required UD- defendaat COIIIeDted tAt go. WIMe 
remiUiug attention. She eoa- they I1*hed Edinburgh, it WM 
tinued to livt ~ him clown to la&e, and the punuer preteDcW, 
his death in May, 1817. The that the BpDt would DOt neel1'8 
pursuer (plaintiiF) became early &hem at IUch an _r. Undw 
aequainted with the defeodant; preteDce of going to ahoue~ 
..a having been iMroduced to her . they might get aome ~....-t, 
father, he W8I occuiooally em- he carried the defeoc1mt to c.... 
ployed by him in the ~t rubber'a-cleae, and having pt her 
at his aftiIin, and beeune a 10ft to tho foot of the stair, waf.!le Mr. 
of inmate· in the houle. BeiD Robertloo, of the Leith Wyad 
'8OIDetimea uBul to the old gentJ!. claape1, liN, he iuiated '-t Ihe 
man in various wayl, he gradually mould p to Robea1Icm's ..,., 
1ICqu1red his confic1eoee; and, in ,ftth him. Upon her eapzewiDg 
'the.year 1'816, he was intruated to IUIpl' at tbis aIItempt, he I(IOIre to 
'eIIlT)' in.truetions to Dr. M'Nw's her in such p8IIicmat.e and deape
agent, relative to the preparation rate~, .. to jnt.imidat,e he 
of a aettIemeRt in the defeudant'1 into a comp1ianee with his nqueat. 
favour. By that deed the doctor Up, then, they went; aDd. Mr. 
aettIed upon her the whole of.. llObertson, OD being abowra a ~
ptopelty, real and perIDD8l, yieY- tificate eC the preeJamatiao of .... 
ing an IIDDU8l income of l,eoet pezformed the ~ eete .... y 
This UDespected ~tioo ft- in the preaeoce of hU· wife ad 
moving every stain which illegiai- daughter. After the uDioa, tlae 
'IIl8C1 .talked to the cW'eDdaat, punuel' aeecapauied his tremb
the punaer suc1dealy felt a vident ling spouse to her father'.·J.oue, 
·atfectioa 1br her penon .. the about a mile c1.istaD&, wheze Jae 
m~ of acquiriag the COIIUD8DC1 p8IIIed ~e night; but whether 
of her property. HiI addreIIes, herepoeei'in 0Ie nupQal ·bed-or 
taoweYer, were rejected, as the de- BOt, WIll aot fully brought out 
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C H R 0 N I C'L Et n 
ill ~. . It ... 1*ltlft1,. ..... lec1, almott'iDIeIlIible. into Ilk. 
maintained by the defencfant, that Robertacm'. houac, who, OD re
he did DOt iDIist OD the pri'ri:" ceiYing a bribe, hurried OYer die 
l~,!~bmd. "marriage ceremcmy, withoutukiJII 
. . ding this uaa.o-' her a qaestion, without ...,. a-
tloJ!l, Mr. Jolly continued his ad- hortation, without IIIClI!!r1adain 
cJaIesees, and in two or three wer.b that het appeannee WIll free ma 
thereafter, the clefendmt and Mt. unforcecl, and without receiving 
JoD.y were 1II&1'ri.ed by ODe of the any expteBon or iDdieation of 
ldiniaten of Leith, with the CODIeIlt-that no ~ hid 
UIUal formality and 101emnity.~ed--encltha~the·panaer"by 
The punuer knew of the mar- his own 1IdII, h8d virtaa1l,.IIGbow. 
~, but otfered no intemlption. ledgecl her marriage with Jon, •. 
He accepted glmee OD the oees- After a keen and animated'" 
aion, was preeent at the wedding CUIBioa in the Commw.ry Court. 
feast, and visited the pair at diver. their lordships repudiated the 
times. ThiD~ went OD harmo- aecond marriage, and. found that 
1Iioudy enough between the two the pursuer, M'Greaor, ... the 
ltalb&nda, until the death of Dr. la...tW. hUlbaad of·tU del .... t. 
l('Neil cletAmnined the JNrlUer to . Against this Juc18I-t -..-1 
nrive his rights; mcl m order to was taken to the court 01 ..... ; 
'1'8ftc1er them eft'ectual, he niaecl the merits ofwhich were cHa=-4 
.. action of deeluation of mar- to-day in the ftnt c1iYisioD of tile 
riaae Wore the Consiatoria1 Court loner Houe. . . 
-' EcIinburgla, ealling Mn. JoDy Lord Hermand said, that the 
.. def'endant; narratiug, that, "in eircumatantial ericlence for the 
tile' IIlODth of May, 18US, the panuer h8d eDtiIe1y t'ailecl; ..a 
parties were retrWarly married by he h8d now recoane to the ab
tIae rev. Jo.eph~, minis- Itnct paiDt of law, groollllecl 011 

ter of the ehapel in Leith Wyncl: . the mUlllDlel')' of a celebration. 
aotwitbatanclina at all which, the The queatioa, then, is, ... there 
.. Hary Blach, 01' Mary Blacb my ~? W .. there a traB 
M'NeiI, cutina all the fear at ..a geauine eoDIeDt? Did the de

. God, ..a t'urgettiug her natural fender agree to accep& of the par
.a Chriatian iuty, and pramiIe mer .. her hUlbuul P He thouP.'. 
.... a& her eDtering into IIid theee PJints could DOt be --1jIh.. 
..m.p with ~~, BOW ed by the mock eele1ntiaa • Bo
mUlel to lICbowledgeher mat'- bertaa'lo It took p.ce at .. wa
riage, or to cohabit with him.. timely hour of the mpt; DO re-
her halllmd.· apectable wim. ... pnII'Dt; ..a 

The clefeDdmt, in ~to tLe ceremony ... hamea .,... ia 
... HW, clenied, that...,.' an bidecent ..a ....,w....1IIUIIIIIr 
woeeunea, which could be by a paoftUlea .... afIIctarer of 
to ClllMtitute a ~; that lite IIIaI'riap, whe W IiDce heeD 
Ilea -. eDtnppecl bJ c1eaeit to _jaW fbr bill Wepl pa:'hll 
.ccompaa, &he punoer to Ho- The defender did not CIIIIIIIIlt to 
,tIertIon', ..m-abt there he had tIIete ..,.t proceedinp. &be 
"'$ E ced her with mleat and wu intimillated to 80 to B.o1Ien
, ....... ing bmguap ; that, lOll'. bouJe by the ponuer', me
lripc..d halo cOmpliance, • IIICeI of _ •• 11" Mr. JaUy. 
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.tJIIl .,,,-iAI ,to .. &bo~I. * lw 
~I,~ were permit.a~&aat muaioa, 
.... ~. rap· Could it be ~ Oue of ~ese exoeptioDl "u, that 
_, ~~ ... her. a fair and de- it wu requisite Cw tQe punu .. to 
~~ to DIMlY. eapecially )ave p-oved directly aDd uaequi,.. 
".. &be parties baving retunaed vocally, that the defendor _ 
to Dr. M'~eil'l bouIe, the punuer, hUn," accept of you u ., 
~ I1f demanding the privilep! hUll.oa." 
of a hualand, alunk into hia 1Oli- Lord Gilliea wu clearly DC 
a.ry bed, like • meuial IIlI'YIUlt of that marriage betw .. 
,&he r.mil" .nd alJDwal IpOUIe the punuer &ad defender "'-
.to pine alooe OD the nuptial4lOuch? .war, and mUlt be 1UltaiDed. If 
The purmer'l IUblequent oaoduct ilJe contrary doctrine were to 
,.... tcUlly variaaee the the mlVJiate!, which 
, M IDoIII'J'iace. He kuew of plaee ScOtland Cor half,,, 
, ..-0.1'-1II&I'J:iage, aooeptecl cA glovea, century, Gight be annunea. ~ 
"" '"" preaent at numeronl par-clergy. had deviated frolIl • 
' ..... _ith the defender, where be of the law ~ 
.... to her lItfn. Jolly. wi~bout ioq . " 

,LerIl Ba1tPY: COIlcurred opi- into the ~J:::l 
,Dion with lord Hermaad. He said bans ; yet no QIle JwQ IBid, that th¥ 
U18t by the law of Scotland, con- rela:mtion destroyed the eaieeq of 
elltII, II01J maln. nupt~ benedictiODB; aIJ4l ,.. 

; that the conaent mUlt wry good ~ beqauae 
,be genuine and deliberate, whether cerem~y itielf was only meatlt tu 
dle marriage took place in f~ expl'8l8 the CODIIeat of the ~ 
ecclelia?, or otherwise. cere- trlctiag t.8e 

.JD(lDY "'at a civil order in- IODS were mature 1IUIe-tl1le 

troduced by positive law, aDd did fender W81 i6 yeva •• anel 
,,.,,~ infringe un this essential re- the punu. IIqIIIswhat.oWer. BotA 
'Ij;.ui.t;te. ne COIl!MWot, Wo,' JDQBt knew what they were about; .m 
- llIutual, Ilud lCSchaapd witho"t okjectiOlll 'I'JUl The do-
JC.tree m~. }IV ere thllle prUr fender, 88 appeara tl;le proof. 
~plea ~l'De out by the facts rA tQ.e eKpre&6Ellillot one word q( cli,acma.. 
,pl'4IIIeDt ca$!? Besides, there wu He m",st i.o,tenJret tliia ooacluct w 
.DD ~ proclamati,oo ban,. be jndi*iNe or a ,.00\11 M1_~ "ae ~ ~res,ept.ed Ro-,IU}Q.,. . delibelltte pu.rpoae. It 
.~n,~ .. c1a~ 21st MaY, ~ .~ap~tohim, taat~ 
,tae m~ ~k J>lace 9D ~act\l&l ()ele~tioD widlout o~ 
,~. The jietum of the law WMf, tion, validated the ~Ile 
~ l:Oe _ "b,ould be prodaim- ;\lvoulj howev~ decline giviPg 
ei in the ~ WPertl the pal- final ~, until the coJlMlJj""';" 
tiesresil1e .. three cpnaecvtive,s\lD- had brought forward evtllY pe,.., 
,day .. This,w •• ot, done here- wh~~timouym .. httbrolv., 
,two jays only i~~ed hetw.a,ep OD ,thUJ estlBordiuary caQlle. • , 
~e ~g of the,certi.6cate and . 'L<:ri ,SI14:COth alia the u.t . 
. ~ m~ It lIIV811 fOl' ~he want PreU4tmt ~~urred in the ~s 
~ ~ proclamatWn, that ~ qf lot:4 Gilliee. 
·n~,dle~.sclandCJ~e, The deciBiOD of Qw~ 
... Qhta. IIClCOllDt IUhject., tp remit badI: ~he a&\UIC 

__ T 
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tile couuniJsaries, with instruc
tions to M1d.uee fuYther proof on 
the various parts of the ·case. 

2 . P ABl TRlllUNAL OP COIt
Rl'lCTION AL POLl E.-Tb.is was the 
day fix for hearing the cause of 
tbe du1:e of n Lorenzo against 
Messrs. Ouvrnrd and Rougemont, 
on the subject of the projectecl 
loan in favour of the regeBcy of 

pain. M. Bellot, as soon :lS the 
c:aulll! lis called, presented a rcqui
·tion expressed in these term :-
liMe 'eun-Thecitation,which 

you bave heard read at a preced
ing hearing, informed you, that 
the ieun d'Ouvrnrd nnd lfuuge
mont had been cited before this 
tn'btmal, tor being guilty of an 
outrage towards the person of his 
~jesty the king of p&i.n, by 
publi hing a prospectu announeing 
the opening oC a loan for the re
gencyof Urgel. 

"TbU process, gentlemen, ca1ls 
upon yon to judge oC questions, 
which, if' not of difficult solution, 
are at lea t of gTeat importance. 
Ind~dently of the scheme which 

eSIleura d'Oumtrd and Rbuge
mont have nnnotJDC:ed in th jour
nail, you will have to examine, 
whether the law of 1 19 doe& not 
require that outrages against the 
pencma of ~ Should' be 
proeeeuted only at die request of 

ereigns ; and, in COfttequence, 
whether the duke of San Lorenso 
ouj1tt not to piodooe" BD espec!jal 
autliority from m. majesty, 1erai
....cl '1 J, Jiimtelf. 

" In &Ct, tbe question to be ae-
is, wbetlHlr to pnbHab the 

em.' IeIJ.ee of a regency whidr cle
claret iteelf eatabHMed ~ tlte 
csl'thity 01 the king of Spain, is 
~ apn.t a eaptiYe king; 

or .. die IOppMition of injUJ1, 
",It is not rather committed. 

who bolH thftr 

(I However till. may be, gentle
men, these question disappear 
with the process which ha! glVen 
rise to them. We are informed, 
and we are aufhorised to announoo 
(0 you, that all political relations 
have ceased between the govern
ment of hiS majesty and that of 
Madrid. Not only has his majesty 
Louis XVIIl recalled his ambas
sador from Madrid, but the duke 
of an Lorenzo has ceased to be 
IlCcredi.ted to the French govern
ment in the quality of ambassador 
of the king of Spain. 

(( In the mean time, th~ process, 
as you know, was instituted at the 
request, as it was said, of the 
kin~ of Spain, and the proceedings 
origmated on the part "of his am
bassador, the duke of San ,Loreuo. 
At the bottom of thlll citation it 
was attested by the m.in.ister of 
fbreign strain, tbat the ctoke of &n 
Loren.o was accredited in thJ. 
capatity to the French government. 

It From what we have now had 
the honour to announce to the 
Court, it results, that, since the 
citation was aerYed, M. de Ssn 
Lorenso has lost the quality in 
which be ,.... then recognUed; 
hence tire citation must be conai
dered as of none eft'ect, and it is no 
longer incumbeut uPQD us to take 
cogDimnce of this Sfthlr. Under 
these circumstances, we require 
that tlte Court ..nu be pleased to 
Il1JDW the record," 

M. M.uguin said, " It sw-n 
to me- tIsat the tiDg". .mJcate 
taka upon himIelf' • ICriouJ ,. 
'IJODIl"biJity; he ha jOlt declared 
war~ pain.-

The King's d~"1 haft 
antlbuuaed a &et becalUle I hue 
iD my ~ cJocumenta whii:h 
aut1IerIticalle wliat we LaYe aWll'
red. I ahaII re.l to the Coat& 
a letter, whieh 1 jUlt 
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--a it, and will DOt be applied 
at all timet and ttJ all ClIIIIIII " 

The Lord Chief JUItice.-"1 am 
..., DI1Icb surpriaed, that lOch an 
obIervatien abould be made. The 
Court has laid down DO regulatWa, 
flOr' has it placed anyone in the si-
tuation of. a n.:tim: it - hii 
thl'OWll out an intialation, w • 
the great prea of buaiDeII aad the 
public iDtereatlleeIIl abdutely to 
fequire." 
. Mr. Selwya.-"J felt it my duty 
to make the relUrk which I haft 
made, beca .. I will Deftr have it 
aid, that IIU1'I'eIlC1eIec the rights 
of my profellioa." . 

The Lord Cbiet' Justice (at-=a,. to iDterpoIe)-" Then 
an no ha iD question." 

Mr. WJD (continum,).-" It 
Iha1l 1le'Nll' be a, that I, situated 
• I am to-day, upi Ilea no dialent 
&om a~, which, if per
...-ntly IIdopted, would make a 
cJ.ert" theIe beDeheI, aacl woaW 
depDft the junion of the bar of 
.. opportunities of eddreIIing 
the Court, which may give them 
-.-iewe and a just coDDdeace in 
their powen, anclma, qualify them 
ill due time to bet'OIIle I.Ien of 
cauJIeI." 

The Lord Chief JWItice.-" I am 
1'f1r1 IDUIIh ClOIIC8I'IIed that.ch a 
remark lIhould be made; and I am 
III1re it S. not called for by uy act 
till the part of the ju4&e& The 
iDtimation is oK new. Long be
Care the time when I had firSt the 
booour to lit here, alimilar notiee 
___ ltIoDgly ~~ .... wu 
...a OD without ~ 1_ 
.a..,. malt amao..., heu all that 
call be uraed by .&be. patlaaeD of. 
_.:. fbaw.ut .. abc-
...... 818· DG& ., eaIcuJMed to 
-..&t ....... but to IeI'ft 

their cliena and inform the judw. 
ment of the Court; and it ii wiilt 
p!l't pain tllatlrefrain from hear
mg them at length. We do DOt 
JUan to .y, that we will heu 
only one ClOWIIel eVIIlIlOW, but we 
put it to the' gentlemen of the bar, 
whether, in the preaeot ltate of 
public busi.D~ tliey will CIClC1lp1 
the time of the Court with a repe
tition of argUments aI'nMy pre
lented to ita atteotion.·· 

Mr. Selwyn.-" I trult that I 
have made the remark which I felt 
bounc1 to otFer, with all the ~ 
which is due to the Coon. .. . 

The LordChiefJuatice-" WhY. 
the word "victim" might haft beG 
omitted. .. 

HOU8B cw CoJorONa.-AIl iD. 
teresting nIuatration of the vow. 
of" tile memhen of the HOWIC of 
Commons, duriDg the !at ... 
lion of puliameDt, ha been pub. 
Iished 0Dder the title of " An Ai
pJaahetieal Lilt of the M .. ben of 
the ComIDOlll H8Uleet Pulilmeut, 
&eo" It illUltlatlea tIIeir YOtes both 
.. and apiaa __ ten OD J6 
FS queltioa.. and ftftl the mi
aorities OD 86 q~; ctiItin
pishing 89 ~.... .ho hold 
..... the emoluments at which 
ID the agrepte, amaaDt to 
183,872/. SI. lljd.""""'" IIC
ecmling to a return. JUde to the 
Houle duriag la~ 1IlIIioa; m.. 
tinguUhing aIIo about . 40 other 
JDIIIIl~ch • the ........ 
then, or ~tI at the lAId 
Prelident the CouDCil, at tJse 
Secretary of State fOl' the colD
aiel, &c. who receive aIIout iO,ooot 
uer umUDl aM of die tauI, IIOt 
~iDdIe""""""" 
IUIIl of 188,S7il. Sr. lll& ne 
toUowinl-rllia and....., ia 
cWuced &om die 11' •• __ 
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.. .."Iio .. Vn"'. 

---
JProq. '" oounties of England ••• • 

12 ditto, and 12 tmnu of 
Wales ••••••••••••• • IS 9 

89 cities and boroughs, open 
election ••••••••••• . 59 107 - 99 ditto ditto, in which the 
sufti-age iJlvested in bur-
gage tenmes or aelt-
elected corporatiom,and 
consequenily resolved 
into indi,idualinfluence )51 12 5 

15 tlitto, ditto, ditto ... . 29 
2 Universities .•••••••• . 8 

3S Counties and 66 royal 
bur~bs of Scotland ••• • 25 11 

32 countIes of Ireland ••• • 24 14 
83 cities and boroughs of 

JrelMd , ••••••••••• 21 7 8 
-- --

Totai ••••• • 320 I 226 28 89 

1'Iae Callewing ~ tile c:oaotie, in which the borough iniIpnce 
--., ~1)' ~ No. - ~ 

- ~ .I,--I··n-... Mmltten. ~~ T .... 

CoTi1 ........ " ••••••••• 21 8! I If 1 t! 
Wilt. ............... 16 18 8 6 !! 
Su.ex ••••••••••• tI •• IS 13 I 10 S 26 
~' .............. 12 
HBt:I ••• " ............ It 
Dot'Iet •••••••••••••• 9 
Sttf're1' .•••••••••••••• 5 

TotiJ •••••• 88 
, 

. FI1BRUAll'V . 

• . ·_ · .... ~.-Tbe """"jUI8l .. , t~ 
~Mcl~1~ 
.... ~: Ne l"t!pWed to die 
CatWNI ~ IMiI Udy m c..n, 
wJtere Te Deum was perfurmed for 
hia ~s happy retum after 

17 I 
'i j 

III I 

.. 8 24 
6 5 tt 
8 1 18 .. 1 10 

39 'f(; 176 
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le Their lordship having bearJ 

coun 1 in upport of the claims of 
the marquis of Hastings und the 
Grand Army, and of those of ir 
Thomas Hislop ODd the army of 
the Deccan, and having mntur ly 
and deliberately weighed and con
sidered all the documentary evi
dence laid before them, in behulf 
of the v ral partie, nd the ar
guments of the counsel, are of opi
nion, that the most ju t Rnd quit
able principle of distribution will 
be, to adher , ru ncarly a the air
cumstan of the may admit, 
to that of actual capture; and that, 
although they are aware that the 
principle of con trLlctive capture 
mu t, under certain circuUl tances, 
in a d roe be admitt d, the dispo
sition bould be to limit, rather 
thun to e tend, that principle : 

le They ar ther r. re of opinion, 
tha the m e of distribution origi
nally intenll by th marquis of 
H .!!II w uM be mo t equitable 
and just, with respect to the booty 
taken at Poonab, ~nbidpore ODd 

agpore ; "\Dd that the booty taken 
on each of those occnsions re.'qlCc
tivciy, should beIon to the divi
!'lions f the D n army engaged 
in th respoctive operation in 
vhich the m w ptured: but 

that, a th di . . n of the Bengal 
anny, und rbrigadier-generalHar
dyman, appears to havo been put in 
motion for the purpose of cCHlpera
ring directly in the reduction of 

ngpore, ODd to have been actually 
engaged ·th a corps of the enemy 
antecedent to the urrender of that 
place, this division 8ppean to their 
lordahi to be justly entitled to 
IIhare in tbe booty captured at 

agpore; and that uch other 
booty, Win from the operatiOtlll 

. t the hrattus in the years 
1817 uwl 1818. as may now be 
ubi, to his ma· ty'8 royal dia-

9'OL. L V. 

Poation, ahould be granted to IUcIa 
diviaiona of the grand army undor 
the command of the marquis Of 
Raatings, and oC the Deccan army. 
under the command of air Tbomaa 
Hislop, as may respectively have 
captured the same. . 

"Their lordships are alto of 
opinion, that conformably to the 
letter of tbe marquis of Haatinga 
to sir Thomas Hislop, of the 12th 
of January 1818, air TbODlti His
lop~ as commander-in-chief of the 
Deccan army. and all the officers of 
the general8taff of that army. are 
entitled to partici te in the booty 
which may arise ~ any capture 
by any divisionJ of the army of the 
Oeccan, until.the IIBid army of the 
Deccan was broken up on the Slit 
of March, 1818. 

.. Their lordships have felt it to 
be inCODlliatent with their duty to 
recommend to his majesty to give 
his IIIUlCtion to any agreement for 
the common diMon of booty, into 
which the IleYerU divisions of eitlwr 
army may have entered, as it is 
their decided opinion, that if the 
principle of actual capture be not 
adopied, in this cue .. the rule of 
diatribution, no other conect or 
equitable rule coUld have been 
adopted, than that of general dia
tnlrution amongst the {QIalI of aD 
the presidencies ~ in th. 
combined operationa- of the cam-

~Tb· . 10 • .2_ • " elr rdahipt UIJ not cona-
der, that, under all the cin:um
ItaDA:eI of this cue, it will be 0-

pedient' to~. tohia~ i:,. to gran. t any JIU'1 of this 
to the Eaat--Iudia Company. 

.. And their lordabipI will submit 
to his majeSty their recommenda.
tion, that he will be gracioUlly 
pJeued to clireCt, that hisroyal .... t 
~ the I8id booty lIII&y be mMe iA 
conforaUty with thne principl-. .. 

C 
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6. Tbeea.e relative to the let
ter of Beajamin Cooatant M. 
Maagia, pIocurear era!, before •. ¥._c~ TPoitien, wu 
heatd OD Thunday by the Court 
ufParil. Both parties, M. B. Con
'ltant an4 the public proeecutor. 
had appealed ~ the aentenl:e 
of 'the Court of Fint Imtance, 
which condemned the aceul!ed to 
one month', imprismment, and a 
fine of francs. The Court, 
after bearing pleading!, and 
deliberating one hour, annuned 
both 'aweeJs ; neverthc]clII, 
rirtue or article 468 of the penal 
axle. altered the punishment, con-
aernning B, Constant 
fine of 1,000 francs. 
. KINO'.JlBNCH - Tire 
·"'rigld. Mr. Gurney 
the judgment of the Court on Mrs. 
Susartnah W~ht, who, 
~ fbund guilty of pub1illhing a 
h"bel oD the Christian reliaion, 
was committed last term to ~ew
late.. -tOr persisting to state matter 
~ Court c1eemed offensive. 
. Wra. Wright nOW appeared 
t1ae iIoor of the court, attended by 
• ~. frieu.d. She wu neatly 
aUk -et; but aeemed to have sur
.... iD health from the impriaon-
....... ldeh had undergone. 

'J:"be Lord Chief Justice ubd 
her if lite wilIhed offer any 
thiD«. ." iD mi.tion of punishment. 
. ..-.... Wrigbt replied that the did. 

_The Lord Chief JUItice.......;Tben 
~.'e iaay to hear you. 
~ W'rigbt produced ~ 
~, sad proceecled to read It. 
SIte 'begSD 111 c1edarin«, that, hav
ing re-riewed her. conauct in 
IGlitude of Iter pt'IIOD, she saw no 
~ to change her opinions, or 
to repe'!1t of the constancy with 
which she bad urged them. When 
~ .... last before the Court, she 
~ piepraed to show, that 

-

J udgea had DO right to pall ~y 
aenteDce upon her, becaule Chris
tianity was no part of the or 
England. In preasing this argu
ment, she had been Itopped by 
their lordships, because her rea
lOlling wu not agreeable to their 
ean-

Mr. Justice Bay1ey.-Not be
eaule it was not agreeable, but 
because it WlUI not regal I will 
show to you, that it is nol our as
sertion, but the IlOlemn deci!lion of 
former judges, that Christianity is 
parcel of the English law, and 
we cannot suffer that point be 
argued now. The learned judge 
then read the opinion the Court 
in the " I{.ing v. Orme." 

Mrs. Wright, without maling 
any reply, proceeded with her ar
gument, that Christianity could 
not part of any human law. 
and that DO human judges had a 
right to punish those who eniJea.. 
voured to destroy it. 

The Lord Chief Justice then 
add:resaed the defendant, who c0n

tinued her eru1eaVDUrll obtain 
hearing :-Mn. Wrigbt, you have 
beeu bi1'ormed by the Court, that 
they cannot permit you to con
tend, that to c1efame and vilifr the 
Chr:Utian r:eligion no offenCe 
against the law. If you can urge 
any thine. to ",bieb we may, pr0-
perly attend-especiaIly if you can 
addre. to UII any topics to IIhow, 
that a pitying consideration Jour 
caae ,may be taken, we are most 
ready, MY. DIOIt amDons, bear 
you; but we will not hear what. 
we cannot listen to without 'a 
breachat' the duty we owe OUI'

~Vel and to the country. We 
will not llU'ffer any perIOD, convict
ed of a blasphemous llbel, repeat 
the offence, under pretenre of 

that' judpent ought 
,pronounced agalnst him. 
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Mrs. Wright_I do not consi

der it as an ofFence, and I will 
p1'OT&- • 

Mr. Justice Bayley.-It is not 
what you consider which must 
prevail, but what the Court de
termine, in conformity with pre
Yioua c1eeiaioDS, and under the 
IUlction of their oaths. 

Mrs. Wright, however, pro
eeeiled, as if DO prohibition had 
been addresIeil to her-" The 
Christianity you say you hold"-

The Lord Chief Justice.-Will 
you ofFer to us any grounds in 
mi' tion of punishment? ~ WrigIlt_1 shall proceed 
with thia-" The Christianity you .,1OU hold "-

The Lord Chief Justice.-We 
are worry to take this coune, but 
we have no option. The law must 
not 'be borne down and trodden 
upon by c1efendants in this man
uer. We can bear no more, unleu 
you will addreII us in a way which 
",e can properly bear. 

The Judges then bept to coo-
1IIllt, but, during the whole of 
their c:cnuultation, Mrs. Wn,ht 
proceeded to,. on, quite reg8rd-, 
lea, and apparently unregalded. 
At letagth she was stopped by 

Mr. Justice Bay~y, who rose, 
smJ without any prelimioarr ob
.nation, aaid, "SuIlUlOah' W right, 
the joc1gment of the Court on you 
U, that, for the deuce r,r which 
100 hue been fOUDd gui!ty, you 
be . imm'iaoned iD the HOWIe or 
comctibo, in Cold B&th Fieldl, 

. C. eipt:een c:a1eDdar 1DODtU, and 
tbt: you Jl&y to the ~ .. he 
at 1 tlOL, and that, at the espira
tion of your im~Dt, you, 
find two, sureties For your aood be
b .mour for fi.e YearI, in SOl.., 
• Bel that you be further imprisonedz 
dntil Reb iureties be tOUDtl IIDd 
.ueb tine be paId." 

Mrs. Wright WIU taken from the 
court, protesting against the sen
tence, and with a contemptuous 
smile on her countenance. 

11. TheSolicitorGeneral moved 
the King' .. bench fora rule to show 
cause, why a criminal information 
should not be filed against Dr. 
O'Meara for severallibela publish. 
ed against sir Hudson Lowe in 
"A -Voice from St. Helena."
The Court exprcased some difti. 
culty in granting the rule, on ac
count of the lateness of the ap. 
plication. Mr. C. Phillips, for the 
Clef'endant, observed, that no less 
than three grand juries had Bat, 
since opportunity wu !Uforded for 
the JDueation. After conaultin 
witb~ other J~ the lo~ 
chief justice granted the rule, say
ing, " You may take your rule: 
ana in showing caUle, perhaps you 
will produce authorities for our in. 
terfering at 10 late a ~rio.d." 

12. In the court of King' ... beDch, 
6ve JMll'IOIII recently convicted or 
keeping gamiDg-houses in Pall
Mall and St. James'a-street, were 
brought up Cor judgment :-Ro. 
gien was IleDtenced to pay a fine 
of 5,oooL and to be imprisoned in 
Cold Bath Fields 12 monthsi.. 
Humphrey, to pay a fiDe of 2001. 
and to be impriloned two yeara: 
Oldfield, to pay a fine of l,oooL. 
and to be impriIoned in the King .... 
besu!b priIon i Bennett to paJ a 
~ of lOOUl. and to ... . . 
IDDed in ,he .. pI.- i and. ~ 
b to pay a _ qt 500L. -:,,:. 
be~' • ,._u .. 'D' ~ 1J!l~ ,!/!.' 

each or 18 cUm-....... . : 
IS. U~ ot uO I01iritora 

met at the ea;,- ...a Anehor 
Tavern, in. the saua. .to adopt 
lOch maaurestritla ~ to the 
king'1 coaiuielin hfII*t ~ 
• the cuurt of ~ tJ. 
=t~ lead to a IDOIt! ~,;if 
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formance of their duty to their in the boxes and the pit, tlaat there 
clients, than has taken place aince was little or DO danger to be ap
the establishment of the Vice- prehended, the people in the gal
chancellor's court. Mr. Le Blanc lery were not to bI> tnmquillized. 
was in· the chair. The me&llUre Considerable efforts were made 
luggested as most advisable, was from the stage, too, to persuad,e 
the appointment of a committee them, that, if they would but pa
to consider the propriety of sccur- tiently wait a very abort time, 
ing Justice to their clients by em- they would see every t~ re-. 
ploymg those gentlemen of the bar stored to order. All in vam: a 
only, who would attend IItrictly to deaf ear was turned to the advice 
the business placed in their hands, . given to them-and with a tle
and who were determined not to mendous rush, they Itruggled for 
divide their attention betwecn the egress. Ei,rht individuals were 
aourts, in luch a manner as to ~ve literally trodden to death! Many 
cause of complaint.- ResolutloDl more IUatained severe injury. 
to this effect were immediately 20. OLD BAILEY. -Beqjamin 
agreed to. Moore, a well-dressed young ID&II, 

These resolutionl, however, was indicted for assaulting, on the 
proved ineffectual. None of the king's highway, general Wm. Kerr. 
gentlemen of the bar made any with intent to rob him. 
altemtion in their usual line of By the evidence of the PJ'OlleCU
conduct. The truth was, that this tor it appeared, that on the 7th of 
clamour, raised by the solicitors, February witness had been dining 
was wholly without foundation. at the United Service Club, in 
No instance ill to be found of any Waterloo-place. He left that hoUlle 
king'8 counsel neglecting his duty abortly before eight o'clock, not in 
to his client. the least affected by wine, and 

15. LIVERPOOL.-Half-past 12 passed through 81. James's-square. 
o'c1ock.-The election terminated by the house of the late marquis 
by the withdrawing of the two of Londonderry. He wore at the 
opposition candidates, and Mr. time a military cloak, which, bein,r 
H us1rlsson was returned. The open in front, left his chain ana 
numbers stood, at the close of the seals exposed. to view. When ne 
poll- arrived near the bottom of Dub-

Mr. Huskisson ... 286 street, he suddenly received a violent 
Lord Molyneux .. 81 blow on the back of his head, ·which 
Dr. Crompton • .. 0 almost stunned him. Finding him-

19·· NEwcASTLB-uPON-TYNE. self unable to resist, witness called 
-In tbe. theatre, shortly· after out for help; and turniDground to 
!;he commencement of the second ICe who was near him,J"lle fell 
act of Tom IInd Jerry, one of the against some railings, and held CUt 
gas..lights, in the third box from by them. He saw a man standing 
the stage, set fire to .the wood-work close behind, with (as witness then 
that enclosed 1he pipe. The con- conceiVed) alarge stick in his baud. 
aequence was, that an immediate The man held the stick up with 

, aIanl) of ' fire' pervaded tbe house, both bis hands, in the attitude of 
particularly the Rallery, which was Itriking .. Witneu thoupt, that, if 
very much crowC1ecl. Although it it had been a stick, tlie blow he 
WU lOOn apparent to tbe c:ompany. received moat have fractured hia. 
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a1rull. The mlQl did not strike a 
second blow, but ran ott when 
witness again cried out for uaiat
anee. The night. was dark, but 
there were three gas lamps near 
the spot where. he was attacked. 
Witness saw two men on the op
posite side of the wal' one of 
",hom ran after the prISOner, and 
the other came over to support 
witneSll. In a few minutes, and 
while witnes.~ still continued OD 

the spot, the prisoner was brought 
to him by a soldier and the man 
who had pursued him. The pri
lOner then appeared to be much 
heated and agitated, and said to 
witness, <f Are you the man I 
moved against just now?" Witness 
teplied, to the best of his recollec
tion. <f I don't know what you call 
.moving, but some cowanlly villain, 
a few minutes aw>. mO!lt ("nll·11y 
8ISaulted me behind my back:' 
The prisoner mid, he hod taken 
witness for another man. The 
prisoner held a cotton umbrella in 
his hand, which appeared to be !Ill

curated with rain. The blow wit
neS!! received was a most severe 
one, his head was much Rwollen, 
and he even now felt the effects 
of it. 

Miehael Donovan proved, that 
be was passing through Duke
Itreet on the night in question, in 
company with a man of the name 
df Omlin. He heard a cry of 
•• Help. for God's sake," and heard 
a1 the IIIIme time a blow, or blows. 
On the opposite side of the way, 
he saw two peraons j one of them 
was staggering. and the other was 
running away. WitnCSll pursued 
the man who W81 running away, 
and overtook him at the bottom of 
St. James'l-aquare. During the 
chase, witness cried out, .e ~top 
him j" and in Pall-mall a soldier 
dic1 atop him. When the 101ctier 

ItOpped him, the prisoner .truck 
him with an umbrella. 

Osmin and the IOldier, by their 
evidence, confirmed this account 
most fully, The prisoner wu 
taken to St. James's watchbouse. 
, In his defence, the prisoner 
stated, that he had attacked the ge_ 
neral by mistake, conceiving him 
to be another man. He denied 
that he had any intention to rob 
the proeecutor; 'and represented 
the improbability, that, if he had 
intended to rob the general, he 
would have incumbered himself 
with an umbrella. 

Several witnesses gave the pri
BOner a good character. One of 
them was his own brother, a re
spectable tailor in Bond-street. 

The jury (after the judge had 
summed up the evidence) asked, 
whether they could find the pri
soner guilty of the assault, exclud
ing the intent to steal ? 

Mr. Baron Graham explained, 
thot the prisoner had been indicted. 
upon a particular act of parliament, 
and that the jury must be mtisficd, 
that it was the prisoner's intention 
to commit a robbery. The prisoner 
must therefl)re be pronounced 
either guilty, or whollr. innocent of 
the charge. Not Guilty was the 
verdil.'t. 

21. MURDRR. - El!! A,nre 
Court.-John Rolfe W81 ("onvicted 
of the murder of John Landen, 
with a hedge-stake, in 0 planta
tion on the farm of Jonathan 
Page, esq., in Burnt Fen, parub of 
Littleport. 

On his fint examination, Rolfe 
charged two labouring Fen men, 
his neighbours, as acoomplicea with 
him in this deed, wl10 were'imme
diately ~ended. A. he per
sisted in . them with being 
the first w 0 lItrUek I.anden, 
another examination took pLacot-, 
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in the coune of which their inno
cence was so clearly manifested; 
that at length RolCe acknowledged 
the fa1sehood of his ta1e, and con
fessed himself to have been the 
sole perpetrator of the deed I After 
his condemnation, he became sullen, 
imd regardlelll of his approaching 
fate, until a few hours before biB 
execution took place, when he 
made the following voluntary c0n
fession of his crime, viz :-

" That he went wiLh Landen, 
from the house of the latter, on 
the night he committed the mur
der, to the plantation. where they 
had agreed to take the game i HOOD 

after they had arrived there, while 
Landen was stooping to set a 
JIIl8te, he struck him with the 
back part of a casting-tool-a kind 
of fen-~, which he had brought 
with him from Landen's house; 
that he repeated the blocvs two or 
three times. though he believed 
the first had killed him, as the 
only words he spa\e after were
I Oh . dear I' -that he did not 
struggle at alL The bl~n, he 
said, produced in Court. ne had 
ne\'er seen before: that Landen 
took no stick with him. but cut 
one on en~ the plantation for 
himself. He said, that he had de
termined to kill Landen two or 
three day. before he did it. and 
Lhat his object was, the booty of 
his money, watch, and his high 
shoes. which he unlaced and took 
from his feet i but that he was 
also afrnid Landen would inform 
against him for some fowls they 
had stolen together. That he 
intended tIle fen-spade, which he 
brought from Landen's hou&C, for 
another purpose beside the murder 
of Landen i that was. to dig his 
grave, and bury him i which he 
thonght IlC Ilad sufficiently done." 

2.5. THE KING I'. JOHN FER-

RIBIb-This was an information. 
filed uo()jicio by the attorney-p
neraI, against the captain of· a 
merchant vessel, for carrying two 
seamen named Clarke and Mam.. 
to Genoa, and wilfully leaving 
them at that fOrt. 

The Solicitor-General stated. 
that this proeecution was insti
tuted under the statute of Wil
liam, which was J)8ISed to protect 
British seamen (rom a apecies' of 
oppression to which they were pe
culiarly liable. There was a 
double temptation to captains to 
lea't'e their men in foreign ports, 
because the mariners were not en
titled to wages unless they per~ 
formed the whole voyage, and be
C8UIC foreign mi10rs might be hired. 
at a cheap rate to navigate the 
vessel on her voyage home. To 
shield seamen from this evil, the 
statute prohibited, in the lJIOIt 
positive terms, the leaving of BD,. 
sailor at a foreign port by the ~ 
tain of a merchant veaeel. TIle 
defendant bad taken Clarke auc1 
Morris on board at Bristol. but &t 
Genoa had refuaed to allow thaD 
provisions, in order to compel 
them to leave the abip. They 
were willing to go, if the captain 
would pay them their wages. but 
he reCuaed to do 110; and while 
they were gone ashore to obtaip 
provisions, he eet sail without 
tliem. The British consul pr0-
vided for them while they re.
mained there. secured them a pas
Bage home, and passed them to 
the Navy Board, by whom this 
prosecution was directed. A . simi •. 
lar indictment had been tried 
tllrce years ago, and the Admiralty. 
thinking it of great importanoe. 
had caused the proceedings to be 
printed. and ha,d ordered a ~y to 
be placed ill the office of every . 
Brit.il;h coDliul. . 
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The ease was proved by the acknowledgment of his ~ 
two seamen, Morris and Clarke. by a body of his co~~ 

The defenc1ant made an aW1reu uot only JIlQIIt. iPJ.pOn.t Pl i~ 
to the jury, in which he com- intimate relation to. the _tionaI. 
plained. that the sailon had not wealth and PJ'O'Perlty~ but at the 
done their duty as he expected, lI&IDe time, beat quali6ecl to ap
but did not apply his obaerVationa ~ the aervicea it has Can
to the material part of the charae. ileacenW to approve. 
. The jury found the deCenrumt Thanlful as I am, I re. 

Guilty. however, too just an estimate of, 
~ GP 'l'IIJI JUeaT BOH. T. the limited extent of my own 

W ,.. P (la --:.1_ powen to Freaume, that any ..... 
ALL£CB, -.. te r a _ t Bible exertiOn of them could eIl-

01 the Boad of Trade), to the title me to a distinction 10 un
AddnIa from the IDelChantl, eXampled. Much I must be con-. ::!:.a ~~ ::: acioUl is due to the partiality with 
Peat of Lcmdon, -ted on which my etForta have been viewed; 

r- much more to the purpoeea to 
the 16th of February, 1828:- which they were clirected and the 
ft is for tile flnt time, I be- principlea wbiqh governccl them;. 

lieve, that it has been the good and most of .an to the resulta the, 
fOrtune at any individual, under were intended to obtain. If any, 
similar circumstances, to receive c1i&"erencea of opbUon have existed 
.from the gr«l8t mercantile body in reapect to the measures of 
of the city or London the honour which 1 have been the advocate, 
&hat 1w been conferred upon me, I have the hapFesa to Bee before 
by this most ~ 8ddreaI; me a convinc:mg proof, that the 
gratifying, not lea fioni the senti. candour at thole who differed 
menta it conveys than flOlD the fiom me has never denied to my . 
..-mer in which' the communica-' motivea the most favourable in. 
don has been made to me. terpretation. To relieve the abip- . 

~ "'.You do justice to the emoeions ping of the couutry fiom every 
'IftDeh the I8DIIe of such an honour, YeUtioUl and ~ bur
aDd from mch a body, cannot fail then; to simplify, conIolWate, 
10 atite in a mind not dead to and imyrove the 1&w. by which 
e"'Y leeliuJ of honest l'ride, you our .... __ been regulated; 
DId be latisfied, how 1iopelesa it· to P'" aaaitio.Pl freedom to our, 
woulc1 be on my part, it I at- intercQUne with f'ureign sta~ j to 
tempted to And laDgunge capable recomuieQd a .ystem or trade more 
of.mug expression to what I adapted to the~in whK:h we 
leaf at the preeent moment. I live, ~ the .... 1DIl· ~ . 
will, therefore, simply IlllUre you, ~ ~. . ~, 
that I thank you lrOm my heart it, A'ee.il mni tU antiquated F,C!-" 
for this inestimable testimony at jw1itiel .. tbat'" UI ,,~ WIth 
yarn esteent, and that I receive jeaJou.~: . the .industry 
from you, with the profounde8t ~ ~ . other aatiODI, and 
IeIltiments of respect and grati. ' u .... ~. the 1hackJe. and 
tuIe, this highest distinction to ~ ~ . thole prejuclUa had 
wh1eh· a pUblic man in a free. ~; to ?PeD wide our porta . 
CODIItry eau aspin, the spcmtaneoUl" fa&' tile admlllion and truui& of 
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the. prodUL1iooa of evety.country; freedom and inc1epenI1eare of Bu
to rencJer this island the universal rope. Allow me to ~ ODe 
emporium of trade, and to Bee the moment further on your attentiaa, 
city . of London the metropolis to express my particular obliptiOD 
Dot only of the.fint oommercia1 to you ptlemcn who haYe cloa. 
lrhtadOm but of the oommerriaI me the honour of attendiDg OD 

WOr1d itlelf'; have been the objects thit oceasi.on; and to UlUJ"e you, 
tor lOIDe years to which the hopes that your JICI"ODal kinane. to me, 
analaboun ofmy public life have in CODIenting to form this depu
~ constantly devoted: o~ects. tation, has made an impreuioD 
of which, through the mown BeD- upon my mind, that will remaia 
timentl of his majesty'. govern- unaltered to the lateat hour.r DIJ· 
ment, and the wiailom of the 1+ life. 
lature, J trust, under the bletllllDg FaBHeR Pua-An article in 
r1f Providl'nce, we shall all wit- the Drat'«'" BII"u: haviag C 
neil the accomplishment. If this o&aee to the Chamber of 
should happily be achieved, if I the editor of that journal, .. M. 
shan have-been fortunate enough Martainville, the writer of tile .... 
to be in any degree a humble in- ticle, were brouaht to the liar of 
strument in the success of such a that 8llleDlbly. They were hI8Id 
work, the consciousness of having by themselves and counael, atei'". 
fulfilled my duty, the certain which the Chamber acquitted &he 
pl'OI!pet'i.ty of the country, and. editor, and sentenl'cd Martain'rille· 
gentlemen, the grateful remem- to be impriaoncd one month, aDCI 
IJrance of thia day, I shall feel to to pay a fine of 100 &aru:a. The 
be rewards far beyond any pre- pm.'eedinga were with clo&ed dGon. 
teMons I cnn po8IICII, and more 28. LoRD POaT8JIOUTU'S c.a.. 
than sufficient to satisfy the ut- -This important ca8e,after having 
most ,viab any reallOnable ambition oCcupied seventeen daYII, in the 
could cherish. The 88SUlanCe of· examination of witnesaea, was 
this feeling, I trwIt, will be BC- this day concluded. Mr. CouunU
~Pted by you as the best pledge I sioner Trower summed up tile 
can offer, that my zeal will never whole at great length. He pR'
~ remitted, while any part of ticularly commented on the evi. 
t1l..c duty imposed on me by the dence of the medical men, who 
~IS!J you llavc been pleased to ex- had declared lord Portsmouth to 
press it left unperfonned, and be of unsound mind, and put it to 
while it is in my power in any the jury, whether they had aeen 
way to contribute to the advance- any thing in their examination of 
~ent of our navigation and com- his lordship to lead them to • dif. 
merce, to which may be traced 110 ferent conclusion. In alludiog to 
Blnch of the blClllings which, as a the Dlaniage of the earl with the 
people, we enjoy, our wealth, OUr pre.."ent countess, he thoUKht tha 
greatness, our maritime power, our Mr. HanllOn bad been guDty of a 
~Xlllted station ·amongst surround- dereliction of hia duty as a trust., 
ln~ nations, even of the liberty of in acting as he had acted in fur
tlijs country itself, and the means therance of this marriage witlaeu\ 
by which we ha"e been enabled to the know ledge of the otbertrosteee. 
~a~ 1I(I'glorious a part in re-estab. The jury retired for an hour,.aad 
11$h1I1~. I .hore permanently, the then returned an unanimous VCI'. 
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~" nu Job C..., _1 
oC .P0I1IID0u.&h, it a man of uo
eouad miod ADd coadi&ioo,. :ADd 
incapable of . himIIM and 
his Idfain; ~e .bu. been 
10. froaa the JIt Jan., 1809-" The 
j~ af&erwuda declared, at dae 
mJWHinn of the obief coaamiI
aiouer, that, haviag heard DO en
d.eoce OD the point, they Dew 
DOt who was heir to the tiu. 
and ... tea of the earl of Pon.-
1)10uth. 

G&N ... U.S PBPB AND CA
~Abuu~ two yearl ago, . 
~be NeapoliteQ geoeaJ c.ra.x
IUlII01IIIOIld hit determination ~ 
c;alling out 1ieut.-~ William. 
Pepe, late c:omJlWlCJ,ertl the .l\iea
poli&an foroes. Very abortly after 
general Pepe'. arrival in Loadcm, 
which W88 on the I.t of thia month, 
be received It letter from gen. 
c.nsco.a, in which that oaicer, 
after c~ general Pepe with 
conduct injUflDUI to hi. reputMion, 
.v""ed hit opinion, that military 
revolutions were, in all t'88CII, con
~ to the principles of hOllOUJ' 
--tha~ aay change m t.he govern
ID4IDt of Naples WaH unneceuary 
-uclstill leas in that of Spain. 
The letter concluded with a c:hal
I~ iD &he UIIU81 tormI. 

To tllia let~. gaeral Pepe re
plied, by declariag his opinion, that 
every free state W88 iudebted for 
ita liberty to military revolution, 
DOt exceptin8 even England-that 
tbe Spenjanls were DOW a prey to 
civil uwclay, only becaUle certain 
iadividuala, calling themselves Li
herala, were, in fact, hoetiJe to 
tbe OODstitution of the Corto
tllM be bad euaplored the au&ho
r&ilr which hit NDk aDd hit ClOIII

I'IUIDd had tiVClD .him at Napla, 
tq.NIiat &be deIpotiam. of a govem
Illeat.. which, wbile it rendered 
JlJe ~ .mieJaWc. w~ ~f ltu 

aetuU _ ...... to the ~. 

dyouty-and cwcluded by lOo. 
cepting the challenge. , 

On the 20th, the generals met 
-1lOUDt Santa &., es-miDiIea
of wv of PiedmoD" atteM1ed .. 
aeral Pepe, &Dd M. Bnmet, a 
Freoch geot1emao. general Caru
co-. The weapou were -ora., 
aad the combataatl eopsed; but 
at the second pua, general Pepe" 
sword mapped short Deal' the 
2UU'd, on which the seconda inter
fered, anel the mbat, as it UluU 
in uch ruses, Wll~ deferred. 

A 'ond meeting took place 
to-elay, n few mil from Lon
don, not fur from Kew-bridp. 

n eugaging. g ncral Cerucoa 
attacked with great impetUOlity; 
but 11ft r sc'- ral . on both 
sid , general Pcpc izing hit till
ve ry' word with his left baud. 
<llianned him; nnd p acing &he 
point of hi sword Ilt his 6reoa&. 
had hi life in hi power. Here 
the aflBir would have terminated. 
hut general CII'88COIa. on recover
ing hi. aword, renewed the combat, 
\vhich wu warmly maintaiDed. 
until he was fiully diabJed. by. 
t hruat from general Pepe . in &be 
right Jboulder. General Pepe. 
seeing his adverary incapable of 
further defence, declined availiDa
himaelf of hit advaatllge; .
thus the duel terminated. 

MARCH. 

I . HIGRWAY Bo.uy IIY A 
F ...... .-On ThundayeteaiDg, 
at about half-put ICftIl o'clock, 
u Mu. Diaey, a farmer'. daap.. 
tar at Reedham, in l\iorfolk, about 
16 yan of age, ... OD her nloa 

turn bome from Yaraaou&b, 100 

rompanied by-a female IU'\'ADt aa.d 
11 • boy , .be \VU ICCOIted OIl Had-
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..,.,.Dua"a,-m ...... ', giIInteIfw the ....,. at Y ... · 
auire, wllo ~ her ad mouth j wllen it appeued. duat 
.1emlDded her 1IUIIIe)'.. with a Mill Dimey, with the IIl!PYaDt .. a' 
thleat of. -t:Ras her thnIat if IIhe bOy, ..., to Y U'IIlOUth in t1Ie 
dill DOt iIIItaDtIy comply, at the tiJrenooa at the day at tM JObbery 
~ time puttiug her had iD to make a few parcIIueI; 8Dd, in 
her boaD, .. if to tab out the the ClOIII'I8 of their pef8mlftdation, 
Hife. On hearing dIia thnat, met with the priIoner, wIIo .... 
the eemmt and the boy IBD a .. y, well brnna to Mill Disney &om 
leariug Mill Dimey in the power their ha • liftd ia tbe IIIIIe 

at the robber. to whom Ihe deJ.i- pariI1J. ~. On their return 
vend a JIIOl'OCICO pune with 2s.. heme in the.,.~ the priIoaer 
aod a bundle COD~ 0I'ID8eI, aprcaed her intention at 1ICeOID

bee, &c. On the recelpt of the panying them put of t1Ie way. 
booty, the IObber IDIde a JlNCipi- aDd ~ with them .. fat 
tMe!etreat. When Mill bimey .. FrittoD, when ... bade them 
_"ed at Bedcli ..... , the ciream- aaod night. Kill Disney .... not. 
II&Dce lied become pretty geaera1ly Iiowevei, pmceecW ,.. 0Yet Had
bow1l from the lIel'\'8Ilt and boy. diIcoe Dam, when _ ... ac
..... In'eral people were aboot to IlIIIteIl by the priaooer in the ma
huten to hei ,-Ranee. The Der Wore cleIcribed, whom ahe 
Yenacnath Morning Star co.ch then took to be a .... cJiIIguiRd .. 
cuming up lIhortly after, informa- a woaum. The prieoDer WPl fWlT 
&Mm of the robbery wae given to commi*bld to NorwicJl Cutle, to 
the coechman• On the coach', take her trial for the o8'eaee. She 
arrival at St. OJave' .. bridge, the ia abeut 18 or 19 years of.
lIDdlord of the pahJio.houee tJaere, WILD1DAeTB-ThellleOfMan 
eHecl, if he had IUOID for a female wae lately in danger at beiugOYer
to Yarmouth. to which he repliecl run bybeeeteatprey. TheceraftDI 
iD the a8irmative. The female ~ to Polito, pt iDtD a deep 
dIeD mede her appearauee; and drift; of mow, OIl the road betfteD 
it immediUely CJIlCUI'Nil to the Douglaund Rameay, whea, owiDg
ooechman, that she mult be the to the incliaatioD of the '9I!1DcIee; 
robber. of whom a c1eerription had the beaete were f'oIOed on one" ; 
been gi"en him at I-feddiaIe. the oo.ra. gave YIay, ad r.th 
The ,~ID placed her inside, _ed tigers, bean, hyenu, and -
awl requeeted a friend to get in other PDimaJe; but their ferocity 
alao, and to tab charge of her, but wae totally panly.a, either by the 
not to make his suspicione known. cold, or the appearance of the mow 
On the arriyal of the coach at all 8I'OUDIl, SlId they were agein 
Yarmouth, a mayor's ofIicer took gatten into eeaure COIlfinement. 
hw to. his own houee; where, on . TBJIAD MILL-Mr.· Seeretary 
exaJDjni_g the bundle she had with Peel, in JlDuary laet, ~ a 
her. it -WII,found to contain the cireolar to the .uitiug magW
very articl. which.had been Itolen . tIUeI of the tw_ty g.olI aIld 
fl"llllll Mill Dianey.; and CID a for,. hoa8eII of correctioA, wlaere tread
tber. aeamh, the pune, with ita wlleeJe ha.. beea eltablished ; 
con_ta. W8I foulld beoeath her "liking how laag the treed-wheel 
st.,.. To.day &be W8I brought had been in oper8tioD; and wbe
up for. epmj-tiaa befcn the ~ ther _ had founclu, iDJ~ . 
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.eI'ecta. bad·hIen ~1JCl8Il' by it • to .... to Wow 'Od tile 
OD the bodiea 01' of the pri- bnioa of priDce Paul, who t ..... 
IODCI'It who had w thereat if> upon made cc-.pIaim to m. ma,;.. 
The repIjeJ of the magiltntes in if'. miniaten. The CGDIIIl
eftec:t .are, that no iDjury of the was, that Monsieur de Beatera 
ion is complaiaed of; OD dae was visited OBe day JaR week .-
1lUIltl'ary, that the tread-wheel ia hit hotel, •. PriDce of Walee, ill 
coaduciYe to 1Iealth. Laice.ter-pIue, ., aD G8icer, w_ 
. PaufOB EaTBJUUZY. - Some CODYeYed him Wore tbe pri"" 
coDliderable time ago. a Fnacb- counail, at WJai...... Ife:wu 
man, calling himIiM COUDt de there examiaed, aod thea ea... 
Bettera, waited upcm priDce Paul mitted to the HouIe of Corncliiua. 
Esterbaay, and made a claim fOl' Coldbath-fielc1ll, UDtil be COIII4 
the .-yment 'of a large sum of find .ureties to keep the peue, 
1DODeY, which he alleged he had with aD onlea- alIo that he Ihould 
WOD at a gamiDg-table, duriog. giye fOriy-eight houn' __ of 
residence in Austria, &om priace bail. To-clay J.e gave DO&ice of 
Nicholas EiterJIuy, the father of bail, uul waa CODYeJed to a poIiIe
~oe Paul. The priDce. DOl oftice, to __ iato the proper N
~ inclined to give implicit cogniIIIDcea; 1N, the ....., 
cnclit to IUCh a atory, reRiated wliom he W aamed, did .. 
the deuuuul; but, finally, iD order come fonrud, IIIIIl he ...... N
to get rid of the elaimaDt, who 1II8Ddecl beck to priIaa. • 
was esceedingly boiateroua and B~ TO ....... NA~ 
troublelome iD his mode of ea- There has been publilhed, .,. 
f~ hit lUit, be COIIIeDted to cm1er of the HouIe 01 Commou, 
,., him l00L, upoa condition that aDlIClCOUDt of the IUID8 of 1IIOIMI1, 
1& Ibould be taken as aD entire giyen or bequeathed by iDdiYioo 
..,ui&tance, aDd that he Ihoold duala towanfa the reduotion· of. 
pt this country. Bettera, how. the natiODal debt, up to the 5. 
ever, au,-!uently . repeated m. of JaDuary, 182& The foUowing 
demud for the whole swn, which is a list of dae c1outioaa .... 
he bad allepl iD the first inItanoe beqUe1t8 :-
to be dge to him; ad, failing iD Jamea Burp, lit AuguR, ) 8Of~ 
~ i~ lie Md recoune to 200L S per eeata. 
thraaa aud conauct of the 1IIOIt, Acbniral Peter RaiDier, lit 
violent kiDcl. He took eYery op- February, 1810, ll,0688L 1&,., 
portunity of iDsultiag the p~ aud oa tbe 5th April, 1819, 1871-
aDd that as publicly as ~ 91. SrI. 
He went .everal times to the re- ADDa Mw Reynolds, lit May. 
lIidenoe of tile embaay in Queen 1816, in IItock of YUioua dmarip. 
Anue-st.rect. and aceosted him lit tioaa, to the amOUD& of 36;9961-
Yllrioul other placee, threatenina 7.. 4d. aterliDg. 
to honewhip or cucJpl him; ...a ADUIlyDlOUl, lit May, 1816, 
..... ber mode ofaDnoyance, which IOL-Ditto, 5&h July. 1818, M
he • ..Jopted, was, to make tile Ditlo, 5&b April, IBa,3OOL 
priMe tile IU~ of a eariaatDre, RicJaard Quar1enaain.'&b April, 
........ alu1!ited iD the window 1822, lOOl. 
0('''' well-bow. IIhop in pa.- Majar Tb... <eWe, .MII 
d.iJJy. At lqth ... weU 110 _ July, Uti, I~· ... , , ••. 

per cent .. 
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, The total amount in money is 
68,6!6I. 1 .... Id. ; and the esti
mated amount of three per cent 
0DIIIDlidatc!d annuities, which the 
a1Iove dOll8ticms and bequests 
would amount to, on the 5th of 
April, 1828, if the whole sum 
had been vested in those annuities, 
it 187,2+31. 
. 7. A splendid entertainment to 
tile Spanuh and Portuguese am
-..oor. WRI this day given at 
the city of London Tavern. The 
DIOIIt diatinguished members of 
both Houses of Parliament, and 
the 1IlOIIt eminent persons of the 
CllllDmercial and monied interest, 
&lied the room. Upwards of 400 
penonR of rank and respectability 
were there. Lord William Bentinck 
was in tbe chair, and on his right 
sat the duke of SuSlleX, tbe duke 
de San Lorenm, supported by the 
ambiwadon of Spain and Portu
gal, &c. &C. 

o PRINCE ALEXANDER HOIlEN
LORB_Dr. Bedelev, Protestant 
pbYlicl8n to the conTent of New 
liaIl, near Chelmsford, hae pub
liIbed It An Authentic Narrative 
at the Partieulan of a miraeu
lous cure of one of the nuns." The 
patient, aged. 80, was suddenly 
attacked on the 7th of December, 
1820, wi~hout any apparent cause, 
with a pain in the right thumb, 
which rapidly increased, and was 
IIUtlCleeded by a swelling of the 
whole hand and lower arm. The 
ewelling becoming red and painful, 
the advice of Mr. Barlow, a re
spectable IIUl'geoJl of Chelmsford, 
was taken i under whose directions 
the usual remedies of leeching, 
blistering, fomenting, poulticing, 
ana embrocating, were employed. 
Aftet. giving these various modes 
of treatment a trial, Mr. Barlow, 
mpposing matter had formed near 
tile- bone, made an inciiion in the 

ball of the thumb, but no matter 
escaping, he recommended further 
advice to be taken, and Mr. Carpue. 
of London, was accordingly called 
in, who, after inspecting the part. 
enlarged the incision, supposing 
that matter would follow ; hut 
none appeared. After the ~ 
tion of -a week, another inCISion 
was made on the back of the fore
finger, with the view of affording 
vent for matter; but nothing ex
~ blood escaped. The surgeons. 
being evidently a little embarraaed. 
and desirous to get rid of the re
sponsibility of the case, declared, 
as is common in such cases, that 
the constitution was in fault. The 
assistance of Dr. Badeley was, in 
consequence, resorted to; who pre
scribed mercury, with other medi
cines, to correct the constitution, 
while mercurial friction was appliecl 
to the affected arm. This was 
continued, till thenun was salivated. 
The swelling of the arm, while 
the system was under the influence 
of mercury, nearly subsided, and 
in this state it continued many 
days. The disease, however, soon 
continued to advance, till it cc was 
as bad as ever," notwithstanding 
Dr. Badeley had succeeded in 
<t re-establishing perfectly her ~ 
neral health, and notwithstanding 
every thing had been done which 
the London and the .country sur
geon could suggest during 18 
months." 

Mrs. Geranl, the superior of the 
convent, supposing that the disease 
could not be cured by any human 
means, wrote to prince Hohenlobe, 
of Bamberg, who is; by some Ger
man enthusiasts, considered to be 
peculiarly favoured by the Al
mighty, to solicit his interfereJ)t'C 
witn the Disposer of all ~vents, in 
behalf of the oflJicted nun. . 

To Ml'!!. Gerard'1! letter, the 
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priDce returned the following .... 
Iwer:-

"To the religious Nun in EIlI
land.-On the Srd of May, at 
e~ht o'clock, I will offer. in com
pliance with your request, my 
prayers for your recovery. Having 
made your confession, and com
municated, offer up your own also, 
with that fervency of devotion and 
entire faith which we owe to our 
Redeemer Jelus Christ. Stir up 
from the bottom of your heart the 
divine virtues of true rept"Dtance, 
of Christian charity to all men, of 
firm belief that your prayers will 
be favourably received, and a 
steadfast reaolubon to lead an ex
emplary life, to the end that you 
may continue in a atate of grace.
Accept the assurance of my regard. 

tf PalNcR A. HOHBNLOHB. 
" Bamberg, March 16, J822." 

On the 2nd of May last, Dr. 
Bade1ey, being at New Hall, ex
amined the affected baud and U'ID 

oC the nun, which, he -Y', he 
,. found as much swollen, and as 
bad as he had ever aeen them t 
but he admits, that her pen! 
health W88 good, 80 that the dia
ease was local. The fingers were 
enormously enlarged, and the wriat 
was fifteen inches in circumfereoce. 
Neither the doctor, nor the London 
qr country ~ venmred to 
give the swelling a name. The 
following clay, m., the 3nl of 
May (a clay particularly obeerved by 
Catholics), the afIIicted nun weat 
through the re1igiou8 proceII, which 
the prince had prescribed. M .. 
beiDg nearly ended, MiRO'ConDor, 
the patient, DOt fiDdiDg the im
mediate relief ahe expected. cs
claimed, .. Thy wm be clooe, 0 
Lord' sbou baR DOt tJaought me. 
worthy of this cure." AlmoIt 
immediately Uter, alae felt an ex
traoaliDary .... &ioa duough &be 

whole U'Dl, to the ends or .... 
fingers. The pain iDatantly 1. 
her, and the swelling gndually 
au1Eded; but it was lOIDe weeU 
before the band reaumed its ... , .. 
ral .ue awl shape. Now, .,. 
Dr. Badeley, I can perceiY8 _ 
difference from the other. 

Dr. Badeley left the patient, _ 
the Srd of May, free from pain; 
and 011 vUlUng the conv_t GB &be 
11 th of May, he was utanWaed .. 
find her capable of moving ha-
6n~ without paiD, and, c0nsi
dering the detfree of sw~. 
with COIIIiderable activity j die 
hand and U'ID having hitherto been . 
immcmable, and constantly aup
potted in Il ~ The doctor i1ll-
1Ilecliatelfi...~ (-- knowiiag that app . • W 1ieeo made· to 
the celebrated prince of heIlintr 
~er), If What have you beeD 
doing ?" .. N othiDg, I declare, .. 
replied the DUD, "euept following 
the iuatruction of . Hohm
lobe." Before the ~ left the 
COIIYeDt, ahe wrote, With the at-· 
fected hand, a letter to Mr. Carpue, . 
to apprile him of the wuadert1al 
change that had taken place, and 
the _ by which it had been 
efFected; but whether Mr. r ......... e 
ascribed it to Divine ia~Jc;., 
the doctor has neglected to alate. 

AIllllIIn- MirtU:k. - The Jut 
number of a periodical work, called 
the N,.veIlu TlIICIIlofIQ, pubWh
ed in Paris, COIItaiua the followiaa 
IIeCOUJlt of IIDOtber pretended mira
culoua cure, perfanaed by priDae 
HohenJobe:-''Twelve wna-," 
aY' the JournaIUt, .. whom .... 
bow to be incapable of f.J.ebood, 
and who ale by. __ creduloua 

tbemaelftl, WIUCla - ... ~ 
mineuloua aa., wIUcIa has .... 
IJIIIde public by order of the .... 
1Ubop of TouJoue, ....am.! .. 
a-& Toaaerre, _ iaftltip-
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tion of which left no doubt upon , 
the mind of hU eminence:-On 
the 2nd of September, 1821, Ade-

. Veysre, a nun of the order of 
t. Benoit, at Toulome, who had 

UlWDed the name of Sister Clotilda, 
:aceived a violent blow on the leg, 
which had lOOn 10 severe an effect 
upon the tyatem, that her limbs 
became cold, and she was incapable 
of motion. The foot even turned, 
and the mOlt eminent physicians 
and surgeons of Toulouse declared 
her case hopeleaa. The cardinal 
visited this young nun, . who was 
only 23 yean of age, aevernl times, 
f~ the purpoee of offering her 
(xmaolation. She frequently ex
pressed a great desire to write to 
prince Hohenlohe; and nfter much 
8OlicitatWn, the cardinal acceded to 
her reqtlest, and even indited the 
l etter to the prince, which was 
dated May 22, 1822. The prince 
returned aD auwer, ad fised the 
~5d1of July,theflteof St. Jam., 
tbe~t.rbD of the numb, to ofter op 
hia J"", in her favour. The 
caNiaal alia celebrated ~ OD 
the __ day in the chamber of 
the DUD, who gndnaJly recoYerecl 
as that aaerec1 oeremony proceeded. 
""hen . the HOIt was rai.aed, her 
foot reQuaed to it.a natural poaiticm, 
and she WIll able, withont the 
leut pein, to leave her bed and 
~ of the aaaameat I Sfae.· 
now perf.eetly recoYeNCl:' 

n. &rocx.ro .... - The 8tII# 
GlI%dte of yeataday aoataiDa the 
f~wing notice: ...... « A.. idj.. 
tioua orders, with the ~ Iig .. 
namre of major-gmenl FIol8t, 
~ been IleDt with JIMIIt .crimiul 
l.ten~ to his majelty" 801D-

........ 10 GefIe, H"'~ Her
~, and ChriatiaDstad, aaa 
. ettera eontainiag them WeN pat 
~ the s-al poet-oIice in this 
~; ever, 0IIe, who can poiDt out 

~e person or perIOI1B w"o .mt 
these letters in the post, is hereby 
eaUed upon to give notice to. the . 
chief governor, or to the chancellor 
of Justice. The honour of the 
nation, the .acredneaa of the laws, 
and the general safety, are inti
mately oonaected with it. He, 
therefore, who can point out the 
author of theae letters, and gh-e 
legal proof' of the truth of his 
statements, shall receive 8 reward 
of 10,000 dollars banco. The 
letten in question were put into 
the general post-oflice in this city 
cm the i7th and 28th of February, 
were sealed with a wafer, and were 
directed, in the Norwegian lan
guage - • To the Royal Com
manders,' lice. &C. By his majesty's 
~d, D.EDBURB~ 

G. E. LoDl. 
"OftIoe oftbe CblefGoftrDor." 
The letan, to which the official 

notice refen, were intended to' 
...-ead throughdot an Sweden, and 
that by means of the aothoritie. 
tbemIalvea, aD aDJIOUneemeDt of 
the approuhDqr ....... tmn of 
the kiDg 1IIU1 J the whale royal 
family. 

12. LINCOLN A88IDS.-Wil ... 
liam Ardea, gt.'Dt. of PalteDey
meet, LoadoD, Benjainin Chan
deIer, late butler to the Me 
of Neweutle, and John Doughty, 
carpenter, at Graatham, were .... 
raiguec1 befure Mr. J IlItiIle Park. 
chatpd on the oedl of ~. 
Hadaett. apprentice to • lifteft-: 
draper at GrutbIaD,' with an 
«6Dc:e re~ to bmnan nature. 
The trial lasted from 8 in the 
IIWD'iling till 8 in the e\'enittg, when 
tJae priaoben were coDvi~ on the 
clareIt e.uIeace. Thj! letd"ned 
judge puaecl aeatence of deatli on: 
all the offenders. 

NBW CalL4T10N 0,. C.uDJNAL8. 
-The IMrio tU Ro.t. of this date, 
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mentions the IIdditioa oC twelv. the prison IS, two of whom laid 
Cardinals to the sacred college:- hold of her and hurried her off to
They are, 1. Fraocia BertaUoli, wards the barracks, leaving the 
bia!wPor~ 2. JohnFraucis others to secure Finch, who, near~ 
FaI.lc:aPJII- bishop or Ancona. S. ing her shrieking for help, trug~ 
Antonio PaIlotta, auditor-~ gled to follow his sweetheart, and 
or the sacred chamber. 4. Frana. protect her from violence; but 
Lerlupi, auditor of the sacred rota. finding IUs efforts unavailing, he 
5. Charles Maria Pedicini, aecre- returned to the town to procure 
tary of the propaganda. 6. Louit assist.ance. In the mean time, the 
PandolC, IeCrCtary of the consulta. unhappy girl w forced to 11 hollow 
7. Fabricius Turriozzi, 888C8IOr of place near the barracks, and in 
the boly and universal inIJ.uisition. 8J?ite of her effort, W1l8 forcibly 
8. Hercu1es Dandini, bisbop- or VIOlated by all the prisoners, who 
Ollimo and Cingoll. 9. Charles u . V ly accomplished their 
Odelaachi, auditor of his holinC81 diabolical purpose. The prosecu-
and archbishop of Ferrara. 10. tril spoke with certainty to th 
Antonio Frosmi, prefect of the id nrity of tbe prisoner Reynolds, 
eacred pelacea and ~or-domo of and otber e\'idence adduced to 
bia holiness. 11. Thomas Riario bow, that the remaining pri nCl'll 
SCoua, master or the chamber to bad be n absent from bnrrock at 
hia holinea. 12. Viviano Orfini, tbe time tbe tran tion took place, 
c1eacon or the eacred chamber. nd shortly afterward returned 

The above J.i.n is entirely eom- and hurried to bed. 0 doubt WIUI 

poeed or Italiana ; tbe moat oC entertained of tbeir id ntity. Th 
them make part or the houeehold of in its details excited uni versa} 
the pope, are employed in Rome in horror. The unhappy p utrix 
diJFerent of6cea 01 the government. was deeply affected, and her situll-

IS. CBlILIf8PORD_Felix Rey- tion produced general sympathy. 
Idda ... indicted for violatiDg the The prison r (who were defended 
penon of Mary Totham, spinster, by Mr. Je p) said nothing. 
at Harwich, on the 26th oC Mr. Baron Graham having urn-
February J and Timothy Quil1i4EaD. med up the evidence, 
Fraw::ia Fitapatrick, and Iohn The jury immediately found th 
B.utclaer were iadicted u acces- prisoners Guilty-I> tb. 
iori.ee to the IaID8 flGt. 14. STAFFORD- ir George Jer-

'thep:ilcmen, allot' whom were "j"gham,bart. v . .&ech.-Thisw 
under the .. of 28, were privata an action of trover by sir G rgc 
in the 58th regiment, quartered at Jemingham, the proprietor of 
Harwich. Tlie proeecutrix, a girl tafford-castle, and of large 
of 18, of PrepDlIF ring appearaoc:e, init vicinity,againatthedefcndaut; 
wu eervaut ID the f&mily of Mr. a timber~merchant, in the borough. 
&ewart, a pilot, at Harwich. A of tafl'ord, to recc)Yer th value oC 
JO~ eeamaa named Finch wai an ash tree and two alders, his pro
,.YiDg bia addreaea to ba-, with party, which 1wl been wrong 
_ ~bation or her frieods. In fully conyertcd to the defendant'. 
t¥ -enbag of the 26th of F.. u 
bruary, she was walking with her In December last, a , 
l~ the ap1anade, at Mar- caIIiDa IUmIeIf ... ... J_ 
wich;,.... they were accosted bJ StalDp SuttoD . . C~_ suiTod iD 
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Std'onl, and, on bebalf of hi. bro. 
ther, to whom he rYe the title of 
lord Stafford, lai claim the 
eltatei, of' which IIir George Jer
ningham and his predecelllOl'l!l have 
been po!R!IIion for more than 
a century. He IIOOt1 interested a 
number of the populace his 
cause by the holdnet18 of his mea
.UreI and the libenility his pr0-
mises. He appointed gamekeepen 

the manor of Forebri~, in 
which Staft'ord-eattle is 81tuate, 
and by a mUteUYN obtained few 
houn JlOIIIII!IIion of the C8Itle itself, 
which is nmally open the 
ilpeCtion of the curiOUs. Notices 
were ilsued the tenanu sir 
Oeorge Jemingham, requmng 
them to pay their rents only to 
Mr. Cooke, the authorized agent of 
his brother, and threatening them 
with dittre!llleS, in case they IIhould 
refu!le to comply. In order to in
duce them to attorn the new 
claimant, leases were offered them 

low rentll, the payment of 
premium, and a day appointed to 
receive the rent~ iD arrear, half 
which DD;ly were required in COD

~uenee of the pressure the 
times. On thE'-Ie representations, 

. lIODle of the tenant~ actually made 
payments, and receipts were 
them for the sums. In the mean 
time, Mr. Cooke proceeded em~ 
ploy men to fell timber on several 
~rts the domain, which they 
did, attended by a rabble, and, in 

whole, felled between 70 and 
80 tr:es. Although a hand-bill 
• l!!8Ued, and served all 

timber-dealcrs in StafFord, not to 
l::"rchLIIe any these trees, the 

endant and others 'bet-ame po!!-

:~ or some of them, and obsti
oWn~. detained them from. the 

. The defendant thi acti 
was one of the peI'IIOns who we~: 

thus deluded. It w .. proved, diat 
two alder-trees and one ash-tree.. 
eut the lands air George. 
Jerningham on the'14th of Januaty 

thill year, were conveyed hit 
premile8, and that he refused to 
deliver them up ,..hen demanded 
by the agenu of liT George Jer
ningbam. The value of the tree. 
wall proved to be 2L 151. 

The judge, in his l'harge to the 
jury, expressed hil Itrcmg repr0-
bation of these prooeedingllo To 

a claim or right, it would 
enough to cut a twig or take away 

clod of earth; and tberefore thu 
Bylltem of depredation and violence 
w .. entirely without excuse. The 
only doubt in the ease WlIII, whether 
the conduct of the defendant dill 

amount to felony: to this point 
the evidence not quite rome, 
but it WB!I extremely near If 
frees were wrongfully severed one 
day, without shadow extu!!e» 
and taken away the next, the par-

who lent themselves to lOch 
taking would have to answer as 
felons in another rourt. 

The jury found a verdict for the 
plaintiff-Damages 21.158. 

CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES.
Sitting qf Marcll 15.-M'. de Fre~ 
oilly denounced the following ex
ft'act from the Journal drl Com-
mtrcl' of the 1 inst. :-

I< The urn of the chamber of 
deputiell, now become the faithful 
organ of the council, will only be 
the responsive oracle of the minis
ter's pleasure. What a spectacle 
do the public sittings of tbe legis
lation exhibit! the sorrow and 
shame of F'mnce. Where woulif 
be the limit to ta..~es, when voted· 
by those ~ly who. de:rive from 
them salaries and penSlons? . If 
the maintenance of the charter 
were abandoned to those who ex~ 
claim against it as odious. and who 
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~ it: with haviog toaee
ccatei·~s, who could have 
.. __ fWth in ita duration. pd 
~ $he aeeurity of the domains, 
. which it. hu eapecially guaraa.. 
teed? 

" Fiaally. tile c10cUine on whicll 
the u;pulQon of M. Manuel is 
groua4ed. teDda to destroy the 
righte collllel'ated by ~e charter. 
8IIIl CODIequently the moral obli
.- of IUbjects. It infriDgeB 
&be pri~ of the chamber of 
peen .. well .. the ~veaof 
the Crown; it ruins public liberty. 
_ CCJDI8IIU8Dtly the monarchy. 
It would therefore be of urgent 
Deee8lity to clUaolve a cham1ler. 
..,JUda pul'llueI IUcb a career. and 
&0 renounce electoral combinations, 
w1W:h have produced IIUCh a chwn-
her. . 
• ,it Such a text," continued M. de 
Frenilly, "requiresnocomment. I 
IIOW lUbmit to the chamlB-, tbat 
t.hia lDIellous extlaet incun the 
,....a1ties. of $he 15th.rticle of 
.., law o£ the 25th of March, 
vi.. : - • An oS'eoce against the 
chamber mar, on heing.I1011OU1lCle1l 
),y ono of ita membea, be in
dicted Wore the ordinary vi. 
1IwIalJ: or the IICaUSICl may be 
-.nmoned to the bar: in which 
latter C8Ie, if the oS'ender, after 
ba~ been -.a. in defence, 
1Ibould'~iudged F.tY, the .... 
.-bly ConJiwith ~ the 
infliction of the enadecl pebIIlty: 
Either of thee coqnetl of proceed
iDg being at tU option of the 
ehiUnber. I c1emaDcl that &be 
alMaRber autbariae the iDdictment 
• the editoaI .... ~ of 
_journal in ........ before the 
tribaaaJs." 
. M._I. BoaNaoaa,..ap: 1(11 
.. .. ,that the cl.aber, by 
~n:he aoune. of citing the 
e8imDir. . 1ae6Ire the ordi-. 
VOL.L~ 

rraIy tribtmdla, -ouLl'pRljud,-:tho 
quemOJl. . 

The hon. member was called upon 
to mow _ 8mea«lment. but he 
doclined. 

The president read the 15th ar
ticle of the law of the 25th of 
March. When he came to . the 
wonk "ehall be lIUIDIIlODed to the 
hu-," levelal voices on the right 
cried, "Summou them to the bar I 
Summoo them to the bar I" 

Mo Andre d'Aubieruexpatiated 
upon the tn.oIent invectives, whicll 
had been levelled against the ma
jority of the chamber by cenain 
joumals, who were the orgaoaof an 
opposition which had voluntarily 
ablentod itael£ They (the right 
Iide) had been held up to public 
hatred .. eaemiea of the charter, 
and 81 partisans of absolute power. 
He (M. AuiIr{! d' Aubiena) demand. 
ed, who were the greatest enemiea 
of liberty, they who violated the 
charter by Dot fu1tilling their duty 
toward. their constituents, or they 
who cliIcharKed their duty .. faith
CuI deputies'1 Who were the par
tiaDa of alMolule power, a consti
tutioarJ majority who defended the 
~tivea of the chamber, or & 

dlinonty evidently unju .. , since 
they place themIelvea in revolt 
agaiDIt .. he very principle of law, 
which ~ ... that the ~rity 
decic1a.. e concluded by voting 
tOr IUlDmonm, the- o&nden ~ 
the bar. . 

The keeper of the Ieala CODIl. 
cJered, _ an indictment before 
the ordi tribuDall would be ~ • _ ... ;al 
preferable, RI \he dlO8t 1JIIa-"-
ooene of ~I; i.na.ailch .. 
the chamber would not be • juqe. 
iD ita own alUlt!o . 

Several o&her wemben briefly 
addre.ed &he .8IIeU1bly. M. Ba
.ire dwelt upon the inoonveJtienee 
of Dell a ~g,at •• phen 
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the chamber was c1epriftd oC the 
preMDCe of a great Dumber of ita 
members. 

A voice OD the right-" Giye 
youne1f DO uneumea; the gen
tlemen or the left aide will return. 
to be present at the proceec1inga 
against the otFenden." . 

The asaembly decided, by a 
strong majority, that the editor of 
the JOUNuU d" Commerce should 
be indicted before the ordinary 
tribuiu.l., for the publication of 
the article above extracted. 

EAST INDIA COLLBGB. - The 
following is the bishop of London'. 
decision OD an appeal lately pre
aented to him:-

"The bishop of London, ap
pointed visitor or the East India 
college by the statutes thereof, has 
received the a~ of Flint, 
Lawrell, Rowley, Taylor, and 
Watts, late students of the Baid 
college, complaining of sentences 
of expulsion theret'rOm~ced 
against them by the . coun-
cil He has likewiae reaeived the 
answen of the co11eae council to 
the IIBid appeals ana: complaints, 
and also the replies of the appel
lants to the said IUlIWen. 

"Having duly weighed and 
ClODsiclered these IIeveral dOcuments, 
the visitor finds himself compe1lec1 
to declare his conviction, founded 
in no small degree upon the a4-
miIaions of -the appellants them
&elves. that they have all of them 
~ .~es to a conapiracy, ori
gmattng m the JllOIt erroneoUB and 
DD':'Bl'l'8Dtab1e notions l"eIIJ*t.ing 
their own zelative lituatlop in 
the cone., and punued by a aerieB 
er gross and contumelious ou~. 
eommit~ apinBt the govemmg 
1IIemberl of the 1IOCiety, for the 
~ pU1"lVWM of Rnnmra. ...... and 
·lfttimidati~ -~-

( 'l'he viaitor, at~ to the 

general Dature -of the inditutioa, 
80d likewiIe to the particu1ar boily 
of statutes. uDder the authority 
and obaervance oC which it is to be 

conducted, pt'ODOUDceII ~ij':-
ment, that the .. eral 8 ta 
have, by a COurBe of miIconduct 
totally inconliltent with all acade
mical discipline and IUbordination, 
and utterly .ubveniye thereof. 
jUBtly incurred the penalty of es
pulaion; and he therefore afIirma 
the aentencell pronouuced to that 
efFect by the principal and profM
IOI'L 

" He directB the co11eae counei1 
to inaert a copy of this Ilia cleeree 
in t~eir ~roper nPtzy. 

(Signec1) "W. LoNDoN. Visitor. 
I( Attested by me. 

(Signed) I( CBRIft'. HODGIION. 
Notary Public. 

" London-houae. March 18. 1828." 

CoVBNT-GABDBN TIlBATBK
A new tragedy. entitled J~ 
was -performed: it is from the pen 
of )fila MitCord, who is ahead, 
known to the literary world u the 
authorea of IOIDe poems. The 
lCe1le is laid in Sicily. &ad the 
action of the tragedy uiaea from 
the virtuOUl • tioD of PriDce 
Julian to the :\:0111 daiaos of 
his father. the Duke of 1Ielfi. 
The latter. who is uncle to AlfODlO, 
the rightful heir of the Sicilian 
crown. is, OD the demiae of the 
prince'. father, conatituted regent 
of the kingdom, and guardjaD of 
the young IIlOIl8rCh. Under the 
pretence Of conducting the prince 
to Meaina, where it is proposed 
that his COIODatWn shall ta1:e place, 
Melfi inveigles him intO a solitary 
p8II8 in the mountains, where he 
attempts to murder his \::iD8IIUlJI 
and his • At this crisis. 
Prince j.~who had riddeD 
from MeasiDa to meet the a.va1. 
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eaae, iI utrec!IiBd to· the spot by 
the eftes tA AIbuJo; h~~ 
ac the moment when' Melfi u on 
the paiDt of alaying the youthful 
kiDg; and, ere he _ had an 0p-

portunity at eeeing the face of the 
tnitor, whole arm is uplifted 
-mill hiI IOvereign, he pIUJJgeI 
hTa-~ into the aide of his 
father, whom he reeognises u he 
is linking to the earth. He im .. 
JIlfJItiately ties from the ecene of 
blood, IICIlOIIlpanied by Alf'onlO, 
who travels with him in the dis
guise of a page. The clreaMul 
nftection that he hu slain his 
parent preys on the aenaitive mind 
of Julian, and during eiaht clays 
delirium ulIU1'pII the seat 01 reuon. 
The play opens with his recovery ; 
and one at its best and most 
powerful lICt!Ilel is that in which 
hiI bride, Annabel, draws from 
him, by her paaionate endear
ments, the cause of his strange and 
IIUC1den malady. Peace revisits his 
bftut. when he learns that he hu 
cmly WOUDded, not destroyed hiI 
lather: but his ha ina vanishes, 
when he finds thafti: father, stiU 
obstinate in evil, has tea a 
report of the death :J'A\':., by 
the Una of an aausin, and has 
usembled the barou to witaa 
_ conmation u nest heir to the 
ennrn. JuHan, whaee loyalty is 
iataible, vainlyendea.uon, in an 
mtemew with his father. to dis
__ him from his guilty cl • • 
The unexpected appearance :re 
young king, whOle death hid been 
ID c:oDftaefttly reported, excites the 
lUapieion of the noblet. One of 
theIn, Count d' Alba, who has re
ceivec1 IIeCl"et inte1Jigence of the 
attack whida hid heeD made on 
AIfoaIu, 8I'I'8ItI Melfi on a 
.... ~ hip treuon; and c:alla 
OD IiIian to bear wima iphut 
his ftidIIr. This he indignantly 

refuses ; and he cleclarea, thM 
whatever blooc1 wu spilt when 
Alf'0DI0 wu attacked, wu shed by 
his hand. Melfi, when arraigned, 
admits, in a fit of freuy, the truth 
ofeverycharge brOuahtagainst him. 
He and his ion (w1ioee ambiguouI 
cleclaration is looked upon u a 
confession of guilt) are banish
ed. The cbanicter of the Count 
d' Alba is now lnought prominently 
forward. His great o~ect in re
moving Melfi and JUlian from 
Sicily was, that he might have an 
opportunity of IIIIIIIiling the virtue 
0'-Annabel, whom he hid long 
loved. He contrives to have her 
inveigled to his castle, where he 
urges his .wt, but ii indignantly 
spumed. JuJian, while weeping 
over the c1eac1 body of hiI fat1aei! 
whoee mental conflict ha taUIIIII 
his wound to burst forth afresh, 
and thus occuioned his cm.oIution. 
is informed of the periloua situa
tion of his wife. He butenI to 
her place of confinement, piu 
admiIIion, and' tells her that hiI 
life is forfeited, the boar, at which 
he should han quitted Sicily, ha.,. 
ing elapsed. There is, he obIenea, 
but one way in which BIle eaa 
~ dishononr, and he ........ 
to kill her. His reIOlutioD 1aiII: 
but, while he is yet parleying, 
COUDt er Alba enters with a DUIIl
ber of 1OJdien. AnnabeI nuheI 
forward to protect her husbana, 
and receiYel a fatal wound. The 
a-.pnl quit the prison; ana 
JuJian, hmq thrown hiI doU 
over the deal'Wl of hit wife, 
c:overs himself' with a ~t 
which one of the mua1eieal W 
left behind him. D'.m.; ~t 
cE.AImabel'. a.th, ... .-n.1th.. 
iD the IilltppDlllll .,.. -ci~ 
1Cheme, re&unI to the priIoD. He 
mistakes JuIian for one of hit 
foDowert ; JJi-ionately demaDcJa 

Dt 
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ofhim; .here A •• abel has retired, 
ad is appalled. whq, after aD 
ambiguoua convenatioD, Julian 
throws aside his disguise, and at 
the same moment, matches fmlll 
the lifeless body of his wife the 
c:lo&k under which it had been 
ahrouded. D' Alba is ronsigned to 
,he hanlll of juatice, and Julian 
c1iea in deliriulD.-Such is the plot 
of Miss Mitford's play, in the 
fonnation of which more attentiun 
baa been paid to the marvelloua, 
to striking situations, and ac:enic 
effect, than is exactly COJlIOIl8Ilt 
with dae true spirit of tragedy. 

20. Mr. Raveuga, enyoy from 
the republic of Colombia to this 
country, was arrested, for a IUm 
of 9O,000l., alleged to he due from 
that ~vernment, at the IUit of 
Mackintosh, an army accoutre
ment-maker. 

BANK STOCK.-A meetinS 
the Bank of Enp;land took , 
when a proposition by the . 
tors, quite unexpected by the pub
lic, for reducing the half yearly 
diYidend from five to four per cent, 
gave rise to a len~hened disculI
lion. On a diviawn for the old 
rate, the numbers were 43; for 
the proposition of the directors, 
reducing the interest from five to 
four per cent, 62, The effect 
upon Bank of England stock was 
excessive, it fell from 286 to 210. 
,Another amendment for Dl8king 
the half yearly dividend 4f per 
cent, was also negatived. The 
half yearly dividend was therefore 
reduced from five to four per cent. 
Bank stock again advanced from 
~10 to 215. 

21. PUBrcIDB.-AttheEnru... 
killen Awes, John Key" was in. 
dicted for the murder of Jam.. 
Keys, his father, on the 28ni 'of 
April 1822, at Shane, iR this 
I!fIt\tnty. 

The fint ~ealW_ADn 
Keya--Deceued .... father ... 
~ is bIot.her. of wm.e..» 
prisoner and deceaaed weat out OR 

the morning of the iSrd of April 
last to make a di.teb; they amae 
home and dined together that day.; 
they took out ....- with th.a 
in the morning; decelaed did DOt 
return in the evening, but pn... 
did, and had two .,.we. with him; 
the family asked prisoner, where 
the c1eceued WIll; he aid he went 
a little above the hoUJe to look f. 
a goat; prisoner ,upped with the 
family and went to lild; the family 
I8t up later than UIUal, waitiag for 
deceaaed to come in: he Deftr re. 
turned; family became alanaed 
the day before the body of cJece.1Ied. 
was found; witn_ told priaooef 
the day before, that there wouW. 
be more about it; prisoner replied, 
he did not value her. It wu a 
little diatance from the lIouae 
where the body was found; could 
not look at it; prisoner wu DOt 
preaent at finding the body; wi&,. 
ne. baa another brother (Tbomaa). 
who is not at home, and had JIO& 
been at home for five weeb be.. 
fore that; witne. and family 
were afraid to make a nu about 
the murder, lest the Jandlmd 
ahould come and distniD for the 
rent. 

John Keys examined-la UDC1e 
of the priIoner, and wu brotJter 
of deceased; recollecta the '\ime of 
decelaed Jamea Key,', ~.» 
made a sean:b on M~y-day; 'Went 
with others to the hOUlle Of ~ 
ceased at sun-rise; the door .. 
shut: went in and .w ~ 
witneas', niece j prisoner CIlJIlO ou~ 
ofhis father', houae, before wiu:ae. 
went to 1e81'eh; prisoner laid, be 
had not r;een deceased for eight 
days before, when he wu ditqJa. 
ing; prisoner said, ~ wem 
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· _It for • .., 01' to look for 
die ........ brother in the 
army; priIoaar eame out with 
wimeu ad m. pany; witDeII aod 
two othea were preaent, when the 
body \nil fOUDCl in a mountain in 
• newly-made ditch, which W8I 
Maut eipt IteJllJoDg; dun WIll 

• IDBIcla ditch IIoIR thiI, but it had 
DO eoJtJMmion with it; priloaer at 
tJaiI time ... OIl • hill in new; 
witDell brought a apade from the 
bouIe of cJ.eceuer1. IIDIl bepn to dig 
a..n the ditch; prilaner's sister 
wu preR1lt; wiuu. dug down, 
ud on die rim of the ground got 
• ICI'aW, under which he ctisccm!red 
• body II&ark naked; it ... hiI 
~. body; t.bere were marb 
of YioleDce betweeD the he.d, and 
neck as of blows. Aa 800D as wit
_ diacovered &he body of de-
~. he punued priIour. who 
1Nl then out of light; witDela 
•• priIcIa.- walking hr. lough 
ia COIDpaDy with another pe1'IIIIl; 
_hen witDell came up, prialer 
jUIDSd!:to the lough up to hiI 
.. ad laid he would drown 
himle1f; he would DOt come out. 
aDd _ to witneu «You IICCUIe 

me of killiD« my father; I will 
MYer ItUId OIl green grouad 
apin; DO ODe ahall cut up to me, 
tIiat I ki1ledmy father." PriIoner 
lWD·ined upwards ~ two hoon in 
• lGuP.; when witDell Md 
thole wttJa him would SO aWl!)'. 
priaoaer·would ecae out to the 
8bOI'e, ..... wbeD they would return 
he wotilil SO ill again; wim. 
tGId priloaer. if be wu an Umecent 
_. to CIIID8 out and go seek after 
hia fuller, and tlaM he (witDell) 
.aald pay hia espenRI; priaaer 
1IepD to make his will, he remaiD
ad in the Joup 8Ilt.il William 
CaUua, wboeou)d I1rim, came aDd 
fateW .. 0Ilt. 

Jamea Gardoo IWOI'D. - KDtnr 

deemed; wu at the 1llace wlleN 
hia body lay about an Lour or two 
after it wu foUDd; nmained them 
nearly two boon; prjIoaar was 
there all the time; it wu shoot 
Dine o'c1oek in the 'DlO1'IliJig; weDt 
with priaoaer toeaptaia FaU8lett'a, 
the magiatlate; had no convera
tion with him going to the map. 
tlate'a, but had a converatiOD with 
him in the magistrate'. kitchen; 
the JDII8istnte ... not present. 
There W1III DO hope or ~ 
of fcqiveDell, or threat, elcl out 
to the prisoner by witne.; had 
not aeen the magistrate at the 
time ; there was DO conltable 
tlaere; ~ walbd behind pri
IIOIlel' pg. to ·,ebe .~.' '. 
bouae. ·PrilaMrllli,heWWpecl 
at ki1HDg" iI&ber, tIIat:.,,.. 
not the wont DOl' the,,,, 1IpGIiI. 
him. Witnea ubd prUoD., who, 
... ooacerbed with 1IiIn? Pri
IODer helitated, then aid, "that 
his eldeat brother Thomu had come 
to him the day before, and that 
they W ..,cl to kill their father 
oa' day,., they might have hiI IJ:Y between them ?" 

ohn Corripn examined.
Knew deceeted; ... ODe of the 
peIIOD8 who found his body; pri
IIOIII!I' WIll Dot then in new; the 
plIce where the body ... found 
was lib a grave. it was covered 
with a ~ aod in a ditch; the 
body ... nabd; .w priJODer a 
few houn after in the lake; .w 
DodWag bot hiI head and aboul-
den. . ..' 

SUIpGIl Leonanl examined
Saw the body at the place wheN 
it ... fOllDd; there were two 
WOUDda, one of which Ie8IIIIed to 
ha'\'8 beea infW:ted 1rith a blunt 
weapoa, the other1rith a ~ one; 
the fonaer was a coutUllOD over 
the right eye; the latter, • wowad 
OD ~ bMk of the bead Dear tlao •. 

, 
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ueck; there were two nDa fne. Wolluton, 88; Olllen, 5; V OB 

tuJ'IIC1. Theae wounds ~t ha.., Bach, 1. It it I'eIII8I'bIIle, that, 
been the C&UIe of deceued. death; out of nine penoDI propoead by 
but he has aeen men more IIeftZely tile institute, from aJIIGII8I* all the 
wounded recover. leamed and talent.ecl men of the 

By the Court-Thinb the civiliaal world, 6ve IIhou1d be 
ileath not occasiouecl by strangula- EDglishmen. 
tion, but by temporary syncope, 2~. A horrible a8iIir took pIMe 
and that the man might hue in the baek ..,.....tI, cm the 
been buried in that ltate, although third ftoor, of • boose, in tile Rue 
DOt dead. de VIUlDeI, in Paris, where lived. 

The judge haTing recapitulat.ecl mother, with her c1aupt.er, aged 
the mdence, the jury retired for 15, and her IIIlBp-daupter, aged 
nearly half an hour, and returned abouUI. She ... lI!p8Dt.eclfrom 
with • verdict of Gullty. her husllmd, who .... Genaa, 

After IeIltence ... puaec1 OIl ud by tnde. tailor, and who, from 
him, the unt'ortunate man ._...... criminal moti'YeI, had CGIIItan&ly 
deeply afFected, and beggec1~'-;; oppoeecl the ~ of. his ew.. 
to speak • few words. He -. c1aupter. After ha11Dg 1nK
his brother, who W8II IICCUIal, fut.id with tber..wy, the ......... 
had IIOthing to do iD the mur- with .... butcher'. bife, which 
cler: be aJoDe coaceivecl ud per- be had brough& with -. p .. 
petratell it. hiI eldest c1aQht.er • monalllab, 

t2. At I&ddington, in presence of which she cBed iD. few ....... 
01 the Iherift" of the county, the afterwarcJ& The youug girl of 15 
!!gbt rnerend G~ Pretyman also recei'Yed &om him • wound iD 
TomliDeo Lmd biJbop of Wm- the right _; the IIIOtIIer too 
chester, &c., wu, by • jury, of W8I woundea in attemptiDg to 
whom lord viIeount MaitIand W8II diarm the murilel'er. wM ... 
dwlcellor, IIel'98d heir male in '1IIClUI'ed by the ~boan, wbra 
aeneral of sir Thomu Pretyman, the cries of the Yictima drew to 
Iiaronet, of NOft Scotia, who ctied the spot. and \ftI by them deIi
about the middle of last century. vera! into the hands of jUllice. 
His lordIhip also establilhecl his FuNCB Liar--The a8iair of 
right to the ancient barcmetcy of tile editon of the J,.,.,.. .. c... 
Nova Scotia, conf'erNcl by Charles wten:e and of the Cowier F,.",... 
1«, OD air John Pretyman, of (see page 82) has 'been decided 
Locldingtoa, the male ancestor of before the tribune of correctioaU 
air ThOlJUll, police. M. Cardou., the dliaor of 
• 2... At the election of • foreign the JOIlrfllll .. COIIIIIII!rCe. was 
IIIIIJciate, of the French institute, first tried for the article in that 
in the room of the deceued Dr. paper of March 11, which .... 
Jenner. the folloWing gentlemen denouncecl to the chamber of de
were propoeed:-Dr. Wolluton, putiesby M. Frenilly. TheCourt 
Dr. Y OUDg, M. Olhers, M. &- COJH1eumed Cardonto three months" 
mering, M. Vou Buch, Mr. Lamb- impriIoament;. fine of 8,000 francs 
ton, Mr. Brown, Mr. Dalton, and and ecets, and ordend, that· be 
M. Oented. The number of should. be bound to iDIert &be pe
members who voted wu 44, and IeDt IeDtence in his ..,er within 
.. bIllot was .. fellows:-Dr. duee clays. 
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. The tn'llbGal thas proceec1ed' to at the pouuc1a at the accusatioa. 
try EpUate1y the accuaatioas Blocbet W8I IICCUIIld of having 
apiDat the editor of the Jflllrrud Yio1eatly reeiated gendarmes, whO 
• ~ aad of the CotnWr wiabed to hiDder him from. CI'OIIing 
Fr""p., for having given an lie- the Poot Louis eeiH, and of haviDg 
tlDUBt (without beintr authorUec1) inIulted, by gestures, a commiaary 
of the aecret sitting or the chamber of police, in .wing him br the 
af deputies, on the 8th of February, collar. Tbe othen were aooused of 
for tbe ctilCn.wn on the Addreaa, having added aeditioua crUs to 
IIIld for having, ~ acited the thOle of "Vive Manuell" "Vive 
citiaena to hatred and contempt of le Cclth Gauche I Vive la liberth: 
the king'. government, by atm- Tb. witne.a being called, IIlOIIt 
bu~ to the preaident of the of whom were gentiaraa who had 
'ClOU1leilofminiltenlanguagewhieb UIiated in arreatbl, the priIcman, 
he did not hold, n._That M. de ODe depoeed that Diolot bad cried, 
Villele, replying to MeII1'Io de la "DowD with the hl1Dl1rl of the 
Bourdmmaye and Delalot, had aid guillotine." M. Blai.nviUier, a 
that the French ~ment ha, y~1!8 ~vocate, in his defence of 
relatiftly to Spain, done all it ChotIiard, ret.W, tba& the ea
eoold to t'avour the inaurgmt& _~ "·the ,. fIl. ~ ,WU 

The kiDg'. 1lOIIIIIel, afteuollle no& 1IIItitiou; and ,...iata, 4,d . 
. __ tMionl, prayed for judpeDt by the pnIidea&, w~ .• hiaI, he 
OD 1Joth the aocoaed, and that they wu~, NIiItance to the 
Ihouldbelelltencec1 to three months' U'IIIeIl force, -..a wu c1efeDdiug 
bDptiloiuDent, and a fine of S,OOO the IOvereignty af the ~ 
tiua seh. After heariag the eouD8el of the 

,The Court 1IeIltencec1 M...... other penona, tbe Tribune con
Canlon and Legraiftllll, • - deamed Blocbet to i months' im
ble editon of the two jou~ priaonment and a fiDe at 50 franC5; 
they nfaaed to gift up the lWDea CJao8iard, 8 months ancll 00 franC5; 
af the autbon of the articles, to Amol1t and Diolot, each 6 months 
tIuee montha' impriloament, and aDd 50 fnoea; Evnrd, i months 
to • fiDe of t,OOO fnoea scb; andi5fnoea; andClaitte,15daya' 
aeclared the .uure of the Dumbera imprisonment, and 16 francs fine. 
of the 9tbof February to be..lid; Le. GP TB8 ALB ... P.&CXlIT. 
ordered the copies to be tom to _If We ailed from Dublin," .y. 
'pieIa; aDd condemned tbeIe edi- one of the ~ in his narra.
: ton a1IO in COlts. tive of this eYeDt, "at half-rut 

Tau.LBPoalbO'l'_Tbeatrairof eight o'eloeIt OD Tuesday eYemng. 
the young men ur.ted in the tu- There were, u nearly u I em 
auks of the 8rd aDd 6th at March, J~, abou, fifteen ........ 
.".. divided, and tried by the court including myaelf, in the cabin. 
-of eonectiona1 police, on two..... ~ them were three ladiea. 
ate·days. On the ftnt lis penoDI We had a faYOUnble bree.e 
were tried; vi... Blochet, • 40, tbrouabout the .up&, aud lUde 
tIIiIor; CboIUd,apotbecuy'.pupil; the Welcla ~ early ill the 
·Amou&, aplBS, meadaant'sc1erk; maming. About .. o'clock, how
BYrard, cutler; Diolo&, 16; and ever, the .... died away, and 
cw.e, taaYeJler. M. BeDot, the the JIIIICket wu driYeD, by. 'the 

. kiDg'.' ad,!ocate, pws a IUIIUIWy . Cone of the cua.at, towanla the 
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West Mouae iock. Captain Mor- 1IleaDI' it would nm tile _ rI 
gm immediately on1eni tlIe boat beiDg .,.,amJ)ell, and tlwa mt off 
ahead, in the full coofic1eDce that the only ehanee .. ay ~ 
it would IUCCOI!d in ~ the being II&ftIl. Deluaaiueil. bow. 
packet out of clauger. But in this eftJ', to 1'8IIeW the atte1Ilpt at a 
Le was disappointed, the veaael favourable JDOIIIe11t, I I"'bWi-eI 
bein~ driven by the ~ of .-ztiaIly eoacealed in • fore.pan 
the tide OIl the tatall"OCk. It... of the veaeL FApying DI'f IIIfIPOl'- . 
about baJf-paat ten o'cloek, when tunity, when the boat ... a yanl 
Ibe struck. I ... in my lIirth, in 01' two from die extnmity rA tIHt 
the cabin, at the moment. The bowsprit, &Dd whm I had-. 
Ihock, though DOt very violent, the last aeaman ~ iato it, I .. 
was aufticient to rouae me. I along the boWIIprit, but iB attempt
Itarted up inatutly, &Dd found the ing to get into die boat, I OB __ 

puaengera in the cabin in a 8tate tunately fell into the le&. I WIll 

of confuaion and alama. I imme- taken up by ODe of the crew, who 
Guely ran upon deck, ad f'omId pulled ~ into tIle boat, lIeiDg the 
it in a similar state of cc.fusioD. tint puseoger who ..... I'eCIliftIl 
I returned to the calm, and m... into it. At this moment, III!Ift'I'IIl 
covered, with feeliDgl DOt to be other ~ mIII1e their .. , 
de8eribetl, that the water had. ill aloag the bo9rIprit to eaa.WIIIIr 
the meahtime, made its way into to get into the boat, IIOIIIe of w'" 
it. The confusion and alarm aucceeded in gaining it, whiIR 
among the puaengen below m.. others fell into the water ad wen 
creued with the in~ auger. drowned. The captaia DBt at. 
The Iaaiea were IICl'eaIlDg with tempted to reach the boat, by 
afFright; and eYeD the gentlemea pl • in .... the water &ID the 
were alarmed at the imm;Deaey" ~ and awimmiDg towIIl'da it. 
the peril. I immediately quitted A rope .... thJowD tOwan1a hila 
this acene of horror, and making by one of his crew, wbicll he ... 
my way upon deck, ran up the 10 fortuna&e as to grup, and ... 
IInouda. At this moment, the pulled into the boat. Aa IOOIl .. 

water had riaen to a COIlIiderable he caught hold of the rope, eeftfti 
height in the hold, and balled pa8I8Ilget'l, who had plunp into 
nery exertion which was made the aea at the l8lDe II10JIleDt u the 
by the pa~ and lOch of the captain, were obaerTed to cliug .. 
crew as remamed on board to bale his body, in the hope of thlftby 
it out. I now aw, for the tint laving themaelveI; but lOCh ... 
time, the boatahead,a Ihort diataoce the crowded It&te of t1ae boat, 
from the ext1'eIIIi.ty of the bowIprit, which was already almaIt leftl 
with several of the packet's crew in with the water, that the crew 
it. I came down the 1Ihrouc1s, ad clated not venture to take any 
making my way toWllJ'dl the bow- IIlOJIe into it, and they were &baD
Iprit, endeavoured to get into the doned to their fate. There were, 
boat. I \VU, however, }R'evented at this moment, aevent.een rrf us 
by lIOIDe of the penonI belonging in the boat. When we IBWIIIl 
to the packet lIIOund me, who finally cff, we left four 01' five UIl

stated, that if I were allowed to fortunate menstrugglliag in the 
get into the boat, there would be water, with no cJumee of eacape. 
a geaeral rush towazds it, by which A boy, about 140 yeen of age, .IIS 
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- alIent this time obeervea to lMh eatiJe1y ahudoned j BDd the ua. 
bimIelf to a pieee of wood aacl f8l'tuD8tle crowd were awaiting, iD 
tItIotr IIimIeIf into the .. , iu the awfulllllJl'Dl8, the dreadful death 
hope of· IUPJ1IIftiaI hiuuelf 1D1til which stand them in the &ce. 
&he arrival Of BWlIlOUr. Ju.' 88 it May of them had fallen on their 
.. c1nnIi_ to quit the ainkiag bees, aml were imploring the 
ftIIel, a·man got hoW of the gun- mercy uf heaftll; whillt otbft'I 
wale of the boat, to which he were smcliDg up the mOllt piteoul 
clung. ~ entreating the aad heart-l'tIIlCliua ........ , which 
enw to ta1re him iD; bIIt they, drew tean even 1nma thole in the 
fearing tIW the boat ~ be boat, who Md 80IDe chance of 
-- by the additioul ht ca easpe. There were cl!!ld:a~ 
ODe tide, 1aIhed him :et la OIl board, with young' , to 
tJIia state he remained for nearly whom they clung with a mother'1 
Mlf an hour; wben. the people, fonclDe18 in thia lCeDe of death; 
fiDding tltat he retarded the boat'. the fnmtic shrieks, extorted by their 
",ay tArou~h the water (the tide matemal~y,weremo.pi8llCing, 
then nnmiug st.rongly agaiDat and Wellellearc1, long after the boat 
them), deemed it expeclient, at all had q ...... the IIiD1dng wreck." 
ziIIIa, to take him in, which they F u • .., ... - A 6pating 
Jaappily accomplished. During acme taek.,.. __ .,.,..,. ia 
&he time we were rowing towards the villaaa or ~·lD ... 
the ahore, which was attended eantoo ofz..... 'A cloaen indl-
witJa IP-* c1iIlculty uul fatigue,. viduala, .... ...a WOIIUIII, lINt 
die pMlket wu driviDg £ut oft' the themsel ... up in a hOUle, __ 
laDd. She IIUDk abont three-quar- pretat oC praying. An hour 
.... of an hour after we quittell &ftaowudI a dreadful DOiae lleing 
her, and whilet we were iD the heard, the iDhabitaatl of the neigh
_ of laudinK. No ~ had bourhood buteoed to the apot,ancl 
tile crew laailed the pBIII!IIgI!I'II demanded in ftin that the houIe 
wIIo wen a., than tIIey ~ ahould be opeoed. Meantime, the 
.u, I'eIOlvecl, ~ the boat tumult inaeued f!'rery momeat, 
.... ..ny half full « .... , to the door wu at length fcm:ed open. 
Jeturn with all u.pec1ition tu the aad th888 wretched people were 
spot where the packet w.. lOp- all found stretched OD the ground, 
poet to ha .. IAl1lk. They went in Yarioua groups, cbely em
lMXlIm1ingly, anclsucceeded in... bncing each other. They were 
c:uint{ three iDdiYiduaJa, who W all aneated. Their de"tiou 
.. Dmea themIelVeI in the .. pnRDted DOtbing but. m.C:e. of 
by I11III8 huoyaat article, frum a deplorable foDy ; they pretaoded to 
wMery grave. be inIpirecl by God, and a pi, w. 

c< It were in .un to c1eIcribe .... pnpant, wu &I...,. ... 
the ICeIle of horror which the deck orpa by which hiI .m. ... --. 
of the J*ket exhibited, whea we feSted to them. S- 01 ... 
1'8111 OD the paint of ,uitting f. were taken to dae ........ . 
eYW the multitude whicb crowdecl It ............. tllttm· IL1NI, 
"it.. It .... a IIOeII8 wlaicJa would adepteIl ., .. ....,-cw _t • 
__ melted the ..... heart.. Zurida, woUl·_ to ealipten 
FeR lOII1e time beb. that mQl8lell&, the fanMil'l, ar at Ieut. to restrain 
all hope of ",fMioo bacl..... ...... wkhia bouuds, wben the ri. 
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dieulous ICflDeI, which took place at 
Truellion, were IUddeolylUcceedecl 
by others that were tragieal and 
horrible. In the night of the 
14Ith, a young female viaioDary 
-preteac1ecl that Bucmapu1e had 
.appeared to her, and hail ~ 
her with the reeolution to die to 
ave thouanda of 1OUla. This 
.apparition inftamed the imapla
tion of eeveral fanatica, and the 
IICI'ifiee was inltantly reao1.ed 
UJN?D' Men, women, and young 
garla, immediately prepared iDatru. 
menta for the execution, futened 
the unfortunate young woman to 
a board, and, amidst the cries of 
joy uttered by the victim, they 
drove nails into her feet and handI 
--t.ore her breast-duhed her 
head to pieceI with a mallet-end 
ang pious hymns to celebrate her 
death. The' being in
formed, ..::r=- spot; ais 
of the guilty were arrested. 

A sister of this unhappy young 
woman alao periahed in the moat 
c:ruel toI'tuIeI, a vicIim of religious 
np. Her brother.in-law haS de
e1ared that he was her .....m, 
but he pretends to have fulfilled 
the will of God, and bouts of his 
crime. 

APRIL. 

1. PIRACIBB. - His m~esty's 
shi~ Tyne and Thraclan, arrived 
at Kingston, having captured a pi
ratical schooner, which after a pur
suit of many days, lOIIletimes gain. 
~ intelligence of her, at others 
~ all clue to her, they at length 
got II1Iht of, off Baracoa. 

Both ships, ~ as much as 
po8Iihle, to bear· the appearance of 
merchantmen, stood in to cloae 
with her.· For three hoon, the 
lICbooner remained unaware of the 
deception which. was practised; 

when she crowded all ail and 
made for the harbour of Mata, 
where she anchored, with her 
broadside commanding the DBrI'OW 
entrance of little more than a 
cahle'slength in breadth, and dia
played Spanish colours. The boats 
of the ships were instantly hoiated 
out, manned, and armed, and 
under the command of c:aptain 
Walcott, proceeded to ascertain 
what her real characterwas; when, 
at 8 P. 11., the boats being within 
gun.shot, she opened her fire under 
the Spanish flag, 1I'hich, after the 
ftnt shot, 1nl supplanted by the 
black tag. She had pre'fioualy 
landed a body of men 10 fire from 
a thiclret OD ODe sicle of the bar
hour's entrance, which iRcreaed 
the adYBD~ at her already ad
mirable pomtion for c1efeoce, and 
p1aced our o8icen and men under 
an inceaant and 1DOIt galling fire 
of every description, for upwuda 
of three quartera of an hour, whidt 
was llUltained with the firmest in
trepidity. At length the Opportu
nity for boarding arrived, and with 
three cheers, our gallant fellowa 
rushed in under a heavy shower 
at grape and muaketry. The panic 
OIl board was instantaneoua, aDd 
the moat of her crew threw them
ael.es into the sea. 

She proved to he the Z~ 
ana, of about 120 tons, l'8J'I'1lDg 
one long 18 pounder OD a swivel. 
40 long 9-pounders, 8 swivels. well 
armed, &Dd f1I1ery way prepuecl 
against ~. Her decb wen 
covered with "'bottles filled with 
comhustihle materials. She had a 
crew of from 70 to 80 men, chiefly 
l)uropean Spaniards, commanded 
by Cayatano Anogone%, who, with 
his crew, fought the Yel8e1 with a 
ekill, and until the 1IlOIDeI1t of 
panic, with a aesperate oourage, 
worthy of a better cawe. 
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This Ye.el was fitted out armed. 
at the HaVlUlll8h. in January last. 
with 50 men On boud, for. a 
r'!" towarda the east end of the 
iaJaod. aud partly hulen with mer
chudiae. under the c1esipa&ioa 
« a men:hant .,eIIel, anIled for 
Ielf-defeace. 

The pirates had 10 killed. 15 
wounded. 16 taken by the Spa.
niards, aad 28 brought to Port 
llDyal for trial j total, 6g. 

Muy of the remairnler are sup
IJOII'ld to have been chowned. 

The Tyne had 2 wOUllded j the 
Thracian 2 wOUDded, aud 2 killecL 

An equally pUant exploit ... 
performed by hla majesty" cutter. 
Grecian. On the 2~ March, at 
9-80 ...... sbe obier'Ied a schooner 
c:Jo. OD shore. at the entlaDGe of 
the rh'. SL John's, Bay of Phll
liJJina. OIl the __ of the iIlaac1 
of Cuba; the ICboaaer hoisted a 
red Sag forwud. uul a white -. 
having the bust of a deat.h', h.1. 
with lIIU'IOW-boDes, at the main. 
uul instantly commencecl a -"1 
fire from 2lona 18 and 12-pounden, 
on piv*! aocT 6 short ~pounden, 
all broupt over OD one side, with a 
.,..,.tnamberofmusbtry. At 1.5. 
•••• the GteeiaD COIDIIIeDCledactioD. 
with round and PP' shot j aud 
at 1.55. Ihe took the ~ in 
two fathoms water. about half a 
muaket shot from the pirate, at 
which moment the latter blew up 
with a tremendous espbion. The 
Grecian', boat at thla Woe, being 
IDIUUUICl for the purpoee of board
iag, instutly put oft' j the pirates 
took to their boats for the shore, 
cliItant half a cable', length. and 
hid but a few moments to form. 
when our boats reached the epot; 
a d.eIperate COD8ict here took ,lace 
for a short Woe. when the prates 
law in all directions, haYing about 
30 killed ud WOUDded; 5 pn. 

IODerII were taken. two of .hom 
died of their wounds. From the 
information of the priloners OD 

board,itappeared that the schooner', 
lWDe was La Gata, of 90 tons, 
COIDmauded by a person uamed 
Joteph Sabina, a notorious pirate. 
with a complement of 90 men; 
Ibe alto had a felucca, with four 
carriage guDl and 27 stand of 
arms, and two other boats, with a 
mounted swivel in each. ud 2<6 
stand of muKetry, all of which 
were in the aetioo. 

CoNVIara-Mr. Capper. thelll-
. tendant of the CODM est.. 

t:h:t,halleportec1 to t.he eecre
taryforthehome department, .. that 
a ¥Ut number of the COIl'" of 
late recei'led OD board the hulb, 
haft brought with them, &om the 
r.pecti.,e gaoh.lUc:h_~ofW 
cbanaer, that but aUght .hope « 
refonuation can be loOked for by 
their c1eeention in any eetaNiIb
ment in thla eountry." On the 
lit of Juuary. 1821. then were 
2.807 priIoDen OD board all the 
COD. lhipl j since that period 
there have been recei'led from the 
nllp8etive gaole 2.200 (being 550 
1eIt than in the year 1821). Dur
ing the year. 1,4/10 ha.,e been tnma
ported to New South Wales (beint 
550 less than the preceding year); 
85 have been removed to the Pe
nitentiary j 867 _barged by par
don. or othenriIe j five have .. 
caped, and 49 have died j leavm, 
8,081 prieonen in confinemeD& in 
the .veral cJep6ts OD the Id 
instaL 

3. SW.DBNBOaa'8 SKULL.-A 
letter of thla date, eiped ., J. T. 
HawkiDs," aDd addieeIed to the 
editor of the Timet ne~. 
gives the following particularS with 
respect to the ad'le1ltUretl of Swe
denborg" skull: .. Captain Loo .. 
GnDIaOIm. of the royal 08." tiC 
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Sweden, eaUed OIl me, Dear tile 
eud at the year 1817, invited me 
to hie lodainP. and showed me a 
akull, wIUCh lie laid was the skull 
at Swedenborg. He informed me, 
Ibat, a few day. before, be had at
tended the funeral of ODe of bia 
countrymen, into the vault umJe&o 
tbe Swedisb ambaMador'. chapel. 
iD PriDce'wquare. BatclifFe-bigh
way; that he remained there a 
IIwrt time with others, looking M 
the iDacriptiooa OD varioull coftiDa ; 
and that, on reading the name of 
the hooeunble Emanuel Sweden
bcq, awl oblerring that the coffin 
lid W8I looee, be was Rei.ed with 
the idea of making a larae sum of 
mouey, by taking theikull, and 
aelliug it to IIOID8 ODe of Sw.eden
borg'a followers, who, he had heard, 
amounted to many thousande in 
'tbia country, and amongst whoa, 
he i~ned., there would be much 
competition for the ~ of 
10 valuable a relic. He watched 
hie opportunity, lifted the lid, took 
OlD iIIe .1IblI.; wrapped it in hie 
pooIaet ~ Ud carried it 
GUt of the chapel1JDDOticecL 

.. I wormed captain Gmnbolm, 
to his great clliIappointmeut, that 
the members of -tbe New Jezu
IIIlem cllurch reprolated the poll
seuion of any religioUl relic, and 
more particularly a part of a dead 
body, whicll, they believe, will 
never more come into UIe, the eoul 
remajning, after death. a complete 
and active man in a spiritual body. 
DOt to be agaiu fettered with ma
terial flesh, blood, and bones. -

<t Captain Granholm died a few 
m?Dtba afterwarde in London, 
Wlthout having diapoeed of the 
akull, aod withQ\lt having le& dUe 
CCIIItlt.t.J • 
¥~ ~WI:ioua cire ....... ce 

ue ... tMJXI8in 1iIIl to be leuee. 
AboQU_i_179O, • Sw .. 

philnIopM, tIleD in IADIloa, wIlD 
was a 8ftB* admizw of Sw .... 
lIorg'. philotophiCal writ.iap, but 
had DO relith for hie ~ 
opiDiona, became 8Ilquainted wi&Ja 
IIOIDe of the memben of the New 
Church, and warmly CJppCIIed Swe
den~1I tenet-that the IDIIltaka 
a final1eave of the ma&erial body 
at death, and ent.en on ita DeW 

BCeDe of IUperior activity in allJ!i
ritual body DIOI'e IUited to obey III 
eoergieI. The leamed Swede en
deavoured to perIUIIde them, tJ.t 
all gnat ~ bad, by vir-
tue of their 0uDd wiIc1um, the 
power of . with them into 
the world of tplritl their.uatuml 
bodies; and he UIel'ted. bia full 
conviction, thatS~lxq.whom 
he CODIidered one of the tint phi
lotophera, bad takeo away hi,; body 
out of the coffin. 

<t In order to convioce the SwecJo 
of hieenor, leave was obtained to 
have the coffin opened; when. to 
the utter conflllMJa of the philo.. 
..-., the body of Sweclen}xq 
was preamted to view. The oa 
was merely laid OD, without beiua 
re-futened., and thUl was a&"onW 
the facility of which captain Gno
~olm availed himIeJf 27 yean 
at"terwude." 

CHINA-( FrotII the PeIM GfI
utk)_"lt has been ltated tohia 
majeety, that a foreign tribe of 
shepherds on the nortb-weat ClOnIe'r 

of China, iDCluded in the province 
of Kantuh, have auffered lleverely 
from 8 fall of snow. The people 
in ligbthouaet haye perished by it. 
and the whole of their cattle. 
Ninety-two familiee yet remain. 
and OD theee the emperw COlD

maoda that there aball be DO dutiea 
levied for three years to ClOIIleo 

"Chap, the judae of Shan-&uog 
and couluctor of t1le EngliIh eDl
busy whea iD the proviswe of 
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~Jee, .. been dt.paed te • 
..., low rank, ueoapuied by 
lQIDe "frY leTeI'e aaimadvenioal 
&un the emperor Cor his iDcapacity 
ad bad governmea&. 

" The emperor himaelf baa at
tended t.o the e:umiDatioo of the 
~er departmenu of the literati 
tbia year.aad bubeard them reed in 
ftriOUI cluDal authon. Aa might 
be uaticipatecl, I01De have been 
pzoDlOt8d. and othen ha"e been 
degraded t.o a very low raak, 

" Hit majesty hu alao examined 
the progreu made by his Courth 
100, a lad of Couneen yeara oC .' 
aDd ill much c1iaappointed t.o fiJUl 
him quite unable t.o write "era. 
The emperor rememben well, that 
hit august Cather, the late emperor, 
exemined him when he wu tJair.. 
teen years oC .' 00 which occa
lion VeneI "ere daily c::ompoeed by 
him, Hit ~y attributes the 
praeDt failUIe t.o the prince'. 
tuton, aDd bu ordered a complete 
let of n." JDUten," 

... T AUN'l'ON_Much euriolity 
... esc:ited by the appearance oC 
the namel of three C.-ea in the 
ealeDClar, on a eharge, UDder lord 
Elleohoroup'. act, of malicioualy 
eutting and It&~ an old woman, 
• reputed " witch; with in_t t.o 
murder her, The grand jury, 
howcmor,UterCOlllUltingthejudge, 
threw out the bill on the eapital 
charge of maliciously cutting under 
lord El.lenborougb'. set, &Dd re
tUl'lled a true bill .pOlt 

EliQbeth Bryant, the mother, 
~ 50, EliAJ,aet.h Bryaot, the 
1ounger, aged 2i, aDdJane Dryan" 
.... 16, the nro clauPtera. Car 
ba.mg uaaW:iouIly _Ulted Anne 

a.r. &.kine atated the aaae t.o 
.. jury, The part.iea....-a at 
Wift.ti~, iD tau. oounty, aDd 
the pnaecuub wu a very ... 
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fell upGD tile ...,.,.-trls, who .. 
c1ngeI! tu &lie floor. aad ODe m 
them feteheil a DIIil .. the tint 
thing in the way. aad bepD to 
lMerate the old WOllWl'. III'IIl in 
the.DlCllt ferocioal 1IIIIDDeI', wIIiII& 
the other nro held her. 

The reputed witch, AnnBurgaa, 
... tint c:aJJed. She ... a fiDe, 
haJe.lookiDg old woman, 68 yean 
of age, of rather impoIiDg pnty. 
She depoIed-" I bow the pri
moen, the mother and the two 
daughtera. They IiYe about • 
quarter of a mile from. me. On 
the 26th of NOYelDber I weat to 
her houIe (Mn. ~~:2' aad met 
her in the ~,w' it dark. 
I ..ut, • Betty Bryant, I be come 
to aak you a civil question, w. 
ther I bewitchell your clauFter P' 
She -. • Yell, you have, you 
c1-d old witch; you have be
witehed her for the Jut twelve 
IDODths;' and alae aid, she w .. 101. 
the wone fOl' it, and she would be 
tcRally cl-cl, if she would not kill 
me. They all cuae. out tqpher. 
&114 fell upoa. me. The little 
tlauahter drew out my III'IIl and 
heLf it, whilat ODe m the otlIen 
cut at it. The eJdeat of them-. 
• BriDg me a bile, that we may 
at the fteah oft' the old wretch'. 
I11'III&' They tIOIe my anDI all 
over with lID iron uail" The old 
WIIIII8Il here cleIcribecl the manner, 
in which the priaonen performed 
the operation. She ... ill from 
the wOUDda OD her arm; there ... 
• woman who accompuDecl witueIa, 
wbocamein and ~ her away 
from their fury. It appeared, fur
ther, that wim .. ana-her friend 
cried out <I murder" 81 loud as 
they could. aad a mob .-bled 
in the atnet I"OUIld the door; bot 
they did not cbooIe to interfere, 
because the 041 woman, OD whom. 
the priIonen :were exerciaing their 

--~----

fury, .. a witela. Two fII tM 
~the"""mdthe __ 
dAugbter, CODtinued to hold the 
old WCllllUl .. aM ItI'UgIeIl OD the 
(POIIIId for her life {- - -
pn.e.l it), whilat the yoaagw 
claugbter. with the fint iDItrumeDt 
which came to haad. a large D8i1, 
lacerated her arm iD • dreM
ful 1118DJ1e1'. ThiI was cJooe far 
nearly ten minutel, the mob ItaDd
ing by nearly the whole of the 
time; and the old WOID8D was rea
cued only by the vigoroua e80rta of 
her companion. She did not doubt, 
that if • bife had been in the way 
when abe,.,..ted ba.lf at the 
door, Ihe would haYe been mur
dered. 

Croa-eumined-Do not the 
people of Wiveliaoombe 8CCOIDlt 
you to be a witch P 

The old woman (with gnat 
agitation)-" Oh clear f oh cIeer r 
that I ahould live to be three ICOre 
and ei,rht yean old, and be ac
counteil • witch at l8It. Oh clear, 
what will come of me ?" 

"Well, it it very hard, cer
tIIiDly; but do they not 8CCOUIlt 
you to be • witch P" 

It was IOIDe time before the old 
wuman could give an inteDigi1IIe 
annrer. bot abe _. that ahe W 
never been IMlCOUDted a witch iD 
her life (Goc1 forbid) by any ODe, 
before the priaonen circulatecl 
about the town that the W8111O, and 
had emrciaed her infernal influence 
over one of them. She alwaya 
tried to IiYe rightepualy md peace
ably. without doing any harm to 
any one. She ... greatlyatl6cted 
at the injurioul IUppoaticm. 

The apprentice to Mr. North, 
IIUIplD at Wive1iacom.be, depoeed, 
that, on the night in qUeatiOD, the 
proECUtrix eame to Iiim· to dreIe 
her arm, which he found dread
foUy lacerated. There were 15 
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01' 16 inriri •• Oplll it, IOIIl8 .. 
• quarter of an iDch deep. UId 
otIIen an.eighth of an inch. They 
weN &om hro to three inchea and 
three iacheB and a half loDg. She 
bled very aeyerely. Witneaacheaecl 
her U'IIl, and .. ·ahe w.. very 
healthy, it got well fast. She WIll 
ill fOl' more than a DlODth in coa-
1IEiIlueDC8 of the attack. Her arm 
... still bouDd up. 

Eliallet.h Col1arcl depoIed, that 
the was an quaintaace of the 
elder priIoDer, uul met her OD the 
morning of the day OD which the 
...wt took plMe, DOt; hariDg aeen 
her befme for a loog time. Wit
Dell . 1Bid, If We were talkiDa 
about our tIOUbleI, when she toJa 
me that her uaublel wae greater 
than mine 01' any body's tIOUbleI, 
fOl' they were DOt manal tIOUbla 
She IBid, her c1auKhter had been 
bewitched fOl' the JUt 12 months, 
UId that she had been to OOIlIUlt 
old Baker, the Devoaahire wiaud, 
about her cue. who had giftD her 
a recipe agaiDat witchclUt, uul 
told her, that bJooc1 mUlt be drawn 
ma the witch to break the chum. 
She IBid that old }In. Burp was 
tU witch, and that ... was pg 
to get bJooc1 &om her. She ... 
ill Itlcb a way, that I t.houpt Ihe 
would ha •• pe immediaiel~ 
M ... B~ to ha.ec1n.wn , 
but I adYiled her DOt to cJo 10, and 
to let old BUer ~ her if ab. 
was really the wi&eh." 

Mr. JUItice BUDOIJIh.-Who iI 
oldBabr? 

Wit..- --Oh I my lord, he iI 
• peat ;::iurer, the people .,. 
He ia a deal looked up to by 
_ poor people in t.heIe pa11& 

Mr. JUItice BUl'1'OIJ8b-I wiah 
we had the fellow here. Tell 
him, that if he does DOt _.. off 
bit coaj1ll'inB. he will be caught 
aDd cbarmed in a maaOet' that he 
will DOt like. 

The witnell· ftIUIIIe!l_" I, 
pitied the woman, she was in mch 
a world of uoublee: and besides 
that, ahe haa had a great 1D8Dy 
atIIietiona with her famill' but _ 
a~ to feel the bewitchiug of· 
her daughter very deeply. I _ed· 
how the witchcraft warbd upon 
her, when ehe told me that when 
her a:Jrter was worked upon,. 
she w dance and -IS' jUlt .. 
if ehe ... dancing and ~ to 
a fic1dle, in a way that there was 
no stopping her before she c1roppecl. 
down, when the fiend left her • 
WhilIt the fit ... upon her, abe 
would 10ak wiahed (wild 01' af
~ted), and point at lODlething, 
erymg, , n...e .. I&8Dda I There 
she IiaDc1a r ~(_ witah). I felt 
for the a.upter.,.,.-. Her 
IItate ia very pitiah1e, my Jam. • 

The jury then fOUDll all t., 
~Guilty. 

The _tence WIll, that they 
should be each imprilODed in the 
~.:... the ...., of £our 

The fol1owiDg iI a C!'PY of the 
amulet which the man BUer P" 
to the poor dupes to wear," a 
chum .... witchaat\, UldallO of 
the _pe 01' diIecIion fOl' hreakiDg 
thechum:-

" The of mistur iI to lie 
mixt with~ piat of po (i. e. 
gin), uul then a tab1eIpooD to be 
tabn JIIGrIIiDtp and at eJewea 
o'eIoek four uul eight, UId £oar 
of the pills to be tabu. eYer1 
IDIJI'Iaiag fMtiDa, UId the ,.,.. rI 
powder to be df.-a iD tell ,.... 
and ODe part. to be taba eYfI1 
uigbt, pug to bed, iD • liD 

~~of .. (i~·"') 
ia to be burlat, • ..n lIit at a time, 
on a few eaelI, with a little hay 
and 1'I*IIW1, and while it la 
burning, rncl the two ftnt .• ~ 
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of tile" Sela, aad .,. tile 
Loal·. Pn.yer after. 

. (~) " B. Ihu .... 
The time at which all this wu 

to be done wu midDipt, .d with 
other attendant ceremonies &Dd 
OmDDItanteI, for which he p'" 
iDItnactiou. The yeDel, wia:h 
wIUch the iDeaDtatioa wu to he 
~leted IRe the foUowiag, whim, 
it will be agreed, are well a.-a 
for eft'ect :-

Ez .. r~ n... lire. "Let Gad 
arise, ana let his enemiea be seat
tered: let them alao. that hate him. 
lee before him. 

.. Like as the IIIIOR ,nnisheda. 
eo ahalt thou drive them away: 
and like as wax melteth at the 
fire. 10 lot the unaodly perish at 
the presence of GulL" 

AB the preparatiou were tUeu 
1Iy the iguoant creatures, it could 
not be ascertained what they were, 
whether medicinal or mere rub
bish. After the lites had been .n 
performed.~ was \be eifect upon 
the imagination oC the aid (ap! 
22), who fancied beneIf' pt'llllted, 
that she has_ not had a it siDee. 
The ~ o£ drawing blood fl"lml the 
iuPJlOll'd witch remained tu be 
performed. in on1er to bleak the 
charm entirely, and -to preveut it 
from returaing. whicb horrible 
ceremony was aocm. perfOl'DJed. in 
the III8DDeJ' atat.ed.. 

11. Captain. Henry Dimn. ... 
tavel.l:iq- with a. friend, aDd wu 
within.&bout three: quarters of a 
mile ai. FIIIlIID, wha, about eight 
0· ... ia tile eveniag; their cw-
!Up. .... ~ by .• laaDd. of 
t00i0.r0llbala. -1lhe. traveDera were 
.~ to ~ ground, and with 
hi,.. lit. tb.irtlBoau, were tc)ld 
that tJaey wou)j lit mUJdeled, if 
:: moved loll inda, or mada the 

noise. While in this situa
tim1, tlle banditti rifled their au'-
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tlke odlen, and the SUenUl. want 
the head. or lODIe other parts, 
which, it is hoped. will yet be 
fOUDd. The workmauhip is ex
tteme1y beautiful, and the original 
loatre of the IU1'lace is still pre
aerTeCl. There baYe also been 
dUcovered. a column of dark brown 
eolour, about two palmi in dia
meter; another smaller; and part 
of an ancient wall. On exploring 
the interior of this wall. to the 
hei,rht of about ten palms, and 
in lnadth to about two and a 
half. it wu found to be faced 
with marble. The tJIlvement be
fore it is entire. and 11 constructed 
of marble of various colours and 
fonns. At the cliatance of about 
~ht palms from this wall. the 
pHntba of the first mentioned 
eolumn, and of two others, were 
found. It appears that, at thla 
apot. there had been a portico with 
statues, which had been thrown 
down towards the road, which is 
the direction of the fragmenu, 
and the bricks of the ruin. By 
proeecuting the ,ng, the other 
.-ides of the buildin,r and its 0rna
ments will, perhaps, be found; and 
we Ihall then learn the dimensions 
of the edifice, which doubtless was 
rich in specimens of the fine arts. 
About thillIlOIWtery. and that of 
San Martino, there exist considera
ble remains uf ancient public 
worb. which, according to the 
opinion of antiquaries, belonged to 
the bath. of Trajan. 

OUOaD CIBCUIT_ The follnw
ing correspondence has taken place 
on the sulUect of Mr. Curwood 
changing from the Home to the 
Oxfom circuit :-

London, Mattb li, Ist3. 
Sir ;-1 presume to add,rea you 

as leader of the Oxford circuit, to 
ltate what perhaJIII may have al
ready come to your knowledge-

VOL. LXV. 

my wish and intention to join that 
body. Asllmow thla step is not 
a usual one. at my standing at the 
bar. I feel it due to you and the 
other gentlemen of the circuit. to 
inform you of th~ motives which 
have induced me to adopt it. I 
baYe lately succeeded to lODIe small 
landed property in the county of 
Worcester, and it is my wish to 
reside upon it. which I find I can
not accomplish. and continue on 
the Home (a distant) circuit; for 
if I continue there. I shall never 
be able to reach home until the 
month of August. after .the sum
mer circuit; ana perhaps not for 
a single day in the spring. Under 
these circulltl&aDce8, I must either 
abaDdOo a pJ.ae to' which I. am 
much attaclied, or ~ my cir
cuit for the ODord. I am making 
a considerable pecuniary I8Crifiee 
by the chanp. which repels the 
presumption Of any capricious or 
mercenary motives; being, indeed, 
only actuated by a wish to increase 
my domestic comforts in my new 
arrangements. I have deemed it 
right thus to apprise you of my 
intention. and the re8IGD of it. 
trusting that you and the other 
gentlemen of the circuit will not 
object to receiye me into your 10-

ciety. I remain, your's, 
T.Jervis.~. J.Cu.~ 

Woreetter. March 10, J8t3. 
Dear Sir ;-1 have taken the 

earliest opportunity of laying your 
letter to me of the 5th inst. before 
the members of the Oxfom circuit, 
and have it in command from that 
body to tranllDit you the followi", 
answer thereto :-" At a general 
meeting of the Oxforcl circuit, as
aembled at worcester on the 10th 
of March, IB2S, Mr. Jenis bavi.., 
communicated to the members of 
this circuit, now aaembled at the 
circuit table, a letter GI tlte 5tll 

E 
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inst. from Mr. Curwood to him, 
intimating his intention 
the Oxford circuit, the lIIJIle was 
taken into conaideration; when 
was resolved unanimously, that, 
considering the atanding of Mr. 
Curwood at the t.r, and 
length of time that he has been a 
member another circuit, 
members of the Oxford circuit 
cannot, for the re8IODl &tated 
Mr. Curwood's1etter, consistently 
with the known rules of the 'pro
fession, consent to receive him as a 
member of their bodr; that 
Mr. Jervis, as the senior member 

this circuit, requested to 
nify this "*,lution to Mr. Cur
",oocL" I have the honour to he, 
dear Sir, your obedient servant, 

J. Curwoocl, esq. T. JftRVla. 
Worceeter, March U, 1813, 

Dear Sir;-This morning I re
ceived the letter, which you did 
me the honour to address to me, 

reply to one you on the aub-
ject of my intention of joining the 
Oxford circuit, and whieh yon 
transmit to me the resolution 
the circuit upon that matter. By 
the copy that resolution it ap
pears, it was resolved unanimously, 
" that, comidering my standing 
the bar, and the length of time I 
have been a member of another 
circuit, the Oxford circuit cannot, 
for the reasons stated in my letter, 
consistently with the known rules 

the profell8i.on, CODIIent receive 
me as a member of their body:' 
As preliminary ohlervation, I 
must express my surprise, that such 
a resolution should have been una
Bimously adopted; becaulIe to . 
veral of the members of the Ox. 
ford circuit, whom I I!I8W court, 
and who, I presume, formed a part 

the table which joined in that 
resolution, I had long ago, and on 
many occaaiont, in Weatminstel'-

ball, stated my intention, IIIlCl tile 
rea80IllIi for as given to you 
my last letter, aDd who pmfellll!!d 

me, that they thOle rea:. 
lIOns sufficient and I18tiJfactory. 
Indeed. it is now above twel.e 
monthll since I fint made bOW1l 
my intentionll, and but frmn ODe 

man I beer an objection it, 
the grouJld of violating any pr0-
fessional rule. had the frank;. 
ness to tell me, that be th08&ht it 
would be irregu1ar, if asked, 
would state mch to he his opinion. 

his ~ote is consistent with his 
avowed opinion, I will name him 
-Mr, Campbell. But to the JDOre 

importBDt matter: resolution 
Rates, that the members of t1ae 
Oxford circuit cannot admit me 
lJecauae my change of circuit, under 
tbe circullllltancel, is inconaistent 
with the known rules. This, sir, 
ill putting matter upon abort 
and clear issue. If I have violated 
BUY bown rule the profealiou, 
I deserve reprehension, whether I 
have done it in ignorance 
for I ought not, at my lltanding. 
be ignorant of any known profe.
IIional rule; but if there be 
known rule, it must be a certain 
rule, presume, and ~ect 
the arbitrary construction of thoee 
who may be interested parties. 
need hardly recall to your miud 
what said by great mallter 
our profession, of the miserable 
lltate of thOle wbi pI ~ "'" 
incognitum. 

la there, then, any bOWD eel"

tain rule? If 80, where is to 
found? It must be either in funDer 
reoonled. resolutions the profea. 
lion, in precedent, or in general 
understanding. I did not adopt 
the step I have taken hasilly. I 
made every lnquiIy to the rule; 
recorded l'eIOlurioDII I could find 
Done precedents, of COUfl!ie, CiIIIi-
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IJlotbudany"lleiIauaeDO man, whO 
_ iKlIl~ businea in ODe cir-
aUt, "Ii!1-ala1&n it to begin a~ 
.ialaioil., ,unlea be has motlves 
INm . otber QUJIe8 out of the pro
.feIajon,towhiob he Joob for COlD

,peQ..uOll for his Joas; . but with 
ftIIpeCt to leugth of atanding at 
,die bar, I can .late one precedent 
on the home circuit (with wbote 
hiAory J am beat acquainted). 
Sergeant Kempe ~ .. &om the 
-..em to ., home cimlit, and 
• _toakdle.Je.ad gf it. I have 
~heard, tbt laid Loutblaouab 
first went dle DOI'tlMn, after 1Ie 
had obWned a ailk gown. With 
I'eIpect to ~n~ u~ 
·1 found &he rule to be 10 variouafy 
;UDdenteed, that I couJd 8ft'ive at 
JlO oertain coneluaiOll. With IIIIIIe 
it ... uodentood to he aa aIIeolute 
l'ipt to chuge once - otherII 
&boo,ht, that any change in a man's 
c»wu peculiar circUlDIlan&llll "u a 
au8icient justification. That a 
JMIl hat a right to chtmge his cir
cuit, hall been a thing 10 often 
..tau, that no one doubt can Gist 
.... the undentood right in the 
abItract, but at what atandiug, or 
..... what circumAaD£el, are 
.. hoUy UDdelined, or at least as 
far U I CaD learn. The only COIl

cb ..... ; 1,cwJd ..... to, wu one 
»ata..a by a patlemaa uf rank 
OIl this eircuit, who, on apeakiq 
10 me on the aubject, oiieerved, 
I' that in his opinioo, it W8I eo· 
tirely a matter of feeling, to he de
eMIed OIl the peculiar circUlDltaaces 
tJf e.cla indiridual CIIIIeo" It wu 
... tIai. lMt priDaiple, that I 
Mtecl: I felt I WIll not in8ueaced 
JJr ., UDWortIty mo&ivea, or 
tUing _vantage of an, peculiar 
... r'l ... iDtbe circuit, againtt 
..... ~ __ ben of it; aDd &1...... I ~ I aball ever be 
opea ........ if I am in enor, 
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r.IOD for reeecliaa fl'om. the ..,. _cion pIIIIed at 'W0ftl8Iter, and 
dIezelore eaDDOt recopiIe Mr. 
Curwood .. a aemb. Of thiI c:ir
euit. .. I have the honour to be, 
Iir, your obedieDt aenant, 

T.JaaVI& 
To. J. Curwood, etq. 

8tafFonl. Muda 15, 18tS. 
Dear Sir; I have been in doubt, 

whether I ought to tepl; to your 
DOte, conveying to me the Jut reao
lotim of the ODord cireoit, in 
answer to my IIeCODd letter. Upon 
the belt judgment I ean form, I 
think it ia due to you, sir, to Rate 
-1 feelings GIll the suhject. I cer
tainly espected, that in a cue 
where it ... matter of contro
"'fftY, as to the elDRence, estent, 
..a apPlli;ability of an alltpl 
.,..u-onal rule, the queltiOD 
tIbould have beea properly re
fen;ed to the proCe.ion at Wp, 
or to the IIeDion of each circmt; 
but, as the Osfol'll circuit them
• .,es, ~ partie8, chooIe a1IO to 
be j".1_ m their own eaule, I 
amuot ~citly bow to their de
eUion. I Ihall, therefore, myaelf. 
1Iat Term. submit the COIl'eIpOIl
tIeDce between ua to the members 
of the profeaaioo at large, and 
tiaall replate my cowl_ accord
~ to their Judgment, as far .. 
I ean collec:t It. 

I do DOt addreaa this letter to 
the cireuit, and I trust you will 
belie'te me, when I .y it it meant 
as. a mark of respectful attention 
towards youraelf. With much re
gret. that you abould have had, 
what I know you have felt to be, 
lID. unpleaaant profeBoaal duty 
~ween me and the circuit, be
lieve me, sincerely yours, with 
!hat ~ J. CvawooD. 

T. Jenis, eIIJ.. 
.My clear Sir ;-1 have perused 

With sreat pain the corrapoId:uce 

IJehreen yuu _ Mr. J.m.. -·1 
am certainly DOt a.... of ..,. 
bown rule OD the IUIJjec& • 
cbanpg the cin:ait, ... I aa 
truly .y, that I abould DOt __ 

thoupt it o1tj~ far a 8'&"" 
tleman, situated _ you 1ft, to 
change tium &be ODonI « ., 
other circuit to the home. 1-. 
clear sir, ever yours. 

A.O .. ...,. 
April 17, 181& 

to. ROIIBIAJIf EJfCllO~R'I" 
-{FrGIIIllte "BoIIora &.titwr" 
tAU ,,*)_lnCormation has been 
received that the 1Irig Pe.rl, • 
Boeton, has arrivecl at the 8md.. 
wicb lalana., &om the DIII'tb.-west 
C08It, having been orderecl all by 
the Ruaian oIieer oomm8 ... ling at 
Norfolk Souad. After lea"Ifing the 
port, the Pearl WIll ........ by &he 
ltulllian frigate Apollo, ad docu .. 
III8D1a were preaeated to her cap
tain, declaring the RuIIia cJ.im 
of aclusi'Ie jurililiction to atend 
to latitude 61 N. on the N. W. 
C08It of Aineriea, DDrthwa:rd of 
Bebriag'1 Straits, _ tIIeIu:e .. 
latitude 47. 50. N. on the ~ of 
Japao; and that all 'IeaelI, of. 
wllatever nation, fOUDll witllia 
)00 Italian miles of .. uteD
si.,e limits (eseept in ... et 
IICtual distreIa) will he Ill" ta 
confiscation ; national YeIIeIs DOt 

excepted. rr::.'%'llo WIll aliuot 
to despatch and alIo to 
proceed down the COMt, for the 
purpoee of orderint:!.:-Ja c£ 
Two other large • friptea 
were on their way to tJae caut.. 
It has been often mentioDed, tllat. 
Ruasian ships had sailed tOr tile 
north ..... eat caast to.-ry into ex ... 
ecution the arbiu.y ubse, Mn 
the above is the first infixlll8tioa 
received of its actual esecution lJ7 
a Rullian force. 

21. The New Yort EYeDiug 
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Poet <I dais t!ate COIl'" a loag 
eoneIIpOW1enee between the Ame
ricaa 0dIDID0Cl0te Porter, &Dd the 
CIOIIlJIIaIldat of Porto Rico, OD the 
IObject of the c1eath of lieutenant 
Cocb, commllDding the American 
IChooner Fax, who ... killed by • 
diIeh.-ge at a cannon from Fort 
Moro, while penUtiD~ to enter the 
port, after apnmous~with 
• bJak cartridge to prevent him. 
The cnmmandant, who W1II abeent 
at the time, attributea the rigoroUI 
esecutioa of a positive order by 
,be secood in COIIlIDaIId to the 
alarms excited by the previoua 
bucueeriDg expedition . the 
ialancl, froin an A~ port, 
under the command of the adven
turer Ducodray HolsteiD, as well 
as to rumours of other intended 
c1eIips . Porto Rim. Com. 
modore = is very lot\y in his 
aposaaJation, and the Spaisb 
commander very deprecatory. 

Knto'. B.JfCB. - NowlIo T. 

T0II18fJOd_Tbe quMjoa in thia 
cue wu, whether a chorister in 
the chapel of the Portugue18 am
......... , raiding in a hoUIB se
~ from that of the emhusy, 
~ part of his __ to lodgen, 
l1li1 eappl as prompter at the 
0pen.II0tiIe, &Dd as a teacher of 
.......... a . ht of 1ICtion, if 
his gooU are ~ed Cor rates, 
lUeS, 01' tent. 

Mr. E. Lawea urpJ, that the 
pirue.es Deft!' ateDded to ADy 
goodI \at thoee of the embusy, 
aDd that the IIIisure of the 
plaiatift'"s ~ could DOt de-

'ft mm c!fJ: ability to perform C ~ed du_ Their .. 
WOIIld DOt .&et his voice, aor in. 
jure his .UIic:al skill. It would 
be peri'ectJy IIIOIII&I'OUI, if a penon 
in IDCb • C8J*ity could tab 
MUleS apart from the aw._dor, 
lee them:1o-Joclgen, ana tbeD evade 

the paymellt of rent and t.ues, _ 
the pretest that the ~ts of the 
ambaador renderecl his property 
as well 88 person inviolate. 

Mr. Campbell, in reply, con
tended, that no distinction had yet 
been taken between the penon 
and the goods of a penon attached 
to the ambuaador's suite. If the 
property of, a penon in the con
ficJence of the ambassador were 
IUbject to process, the despatches 
from his court, and the dresses ap
pointed for his suite, might be 
taken by the sheriff of Middlesex, 
wben immediately requisite for the 
purposes of the embassy. 
- The Court gave judgment for 
the defendanton this singleground, 
that the privilege claimed W88 not 
at all essential to tbe penormanoe 
of thoee IerVices, wlUch the pJaintift' 
was bound to render. They wooI4 
mstain dle 'vileges of an .... 
baaador, 10 r; as they coWd c0n

tribute to his convenience, con. 
struiDg that convenieDce in regard 
to his rank, his oftice, and hili re
ligion; but it W1II the privilege m 
die ambaaalor, not of the le!'

.... t; and it was iuJtx-ible that 
any 8IIlbaador could desire, thG 
a penoD, en~ oceuionally to 
adFonl him oertam uailtance. ehouJa 
protect himIelf from liability to 
contnlrute to the support of the 
revenue, or to the bufthens of the 
parish in which he resided. Sueh 
a construction would be contl'ar1' 
to nay priDciple m the law; the 
.. ~·eoald suWer nothing by 
the Ieinre of these goods aDder 
~ of law, and therefore a 
DOIlIJUit must be entered,- as the 
plaintifF had DO ~ of Idion. 

25. ADIfIILtLTY 8 .. 10,..
OLD B.ULIIT. - Marinel JUan., 
aged 87; Carle Kalke, SO; JAD 
SChmidt, 81; Jacob RobiJeau,16; 
JIIIl LauDpe, SS; Mart.ia )[ape. 
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M i J81i V 1UUIes., ti; Jan 
Jennel', i2; Jan de Friae, 26, 
Vollin Maree, Si j Kiest MoJiDur, 
240 ; Kendrick de Bragne, 25; 
Jan de Frenchberg, Si; Jonathan 
Vandyke, i40 ; Jan Cnt. 55, 
Hendrice A11.enon, 25; Jan de 
Frenark, 16 j Corneliua Reymas, 
88 ; Abram de MoliDaar, it; 
John HarrilOll, 27 j William 
Dangerfield, 18; all stated to be 
natives or FIU1lhiDg, Micld1eburg, 
and Trefaer, and by profeasioa 
fiahennen and mariners, were put 
to the bar OD an indictment con
~ of 12 lOunts, the principal 
charging the priaoners with mali
ciowily shooting into the Badger, 
a vesael in the service or his ma.
jesty's customs. off Dungenea, 
within fourteen leagues of the 
.bounty or Kent, on the 18th or 
January last, and killing J8IJIeI 
Harper and Wm. Cullum, o8icen 
of his majesty', cuatom& 

All the prisoners, except the 
Gm six, pleaded in Engliah, which 
~ they appeared tolerably 
wen aCquainted with. 
. When the ease for the prosecu_ 
tion W88 closed, the prisoners, OD 

being called upon for their defence, 
1II&id, they 1IVOUld leave it to their 
.counael; with the exception of 
Reymiul and A. Molinaar, who 
handed Ut frritten papers. Before 
~hese were J"ead, however, 

Dr. Luabington roae to offer 
.objections iD Jioint of law to the 
present p~ing; oontending, 
that the Badger had DO right 
whatever to IIC8l"dl the vei&el in 
.queMion, and that the attack made 
by the former W88 ill?, and not 
authori.ted by anyesistmg statUte. 
. M~. Justice Park said, that it 
W88 the intention of the Court to 
reserve these points for the Con .. 
Jicleration of the twelve judges. 

26. At ten D'clock th.e Court .. ~ 

!UMl proceec1terl OB tlae t6at Mr. 
Justice Park 8Ibd Mr. Br= 
(in the al.ence of Dr. La . 
ton), whether he wiahed 110 me 
two papers, put in by Dr. L.-h
in~, read-Mr. Broug1uuD re.
plied iD the alirmative. The 
papers were aecordingly l"CIIIl. The 
first was a clefenee addreaaeil to 
the Court by Reymaa. stating that 
he wu employed on board the 
Four Brothers 81 pilot OD the day 
or the engagement, and took DO 

part in it.· The second ... from 
Krana, 1DBIter of the Four Br0-
thers, and stated, that the Four 
Brothers belonged to Flushing, and 
that he was directed by the JJIIIItei 
to land the cargo on the ccast of 
Spain. It denied the right of 
England to bring a Dutch yesseJ 
to, OD the high sell in time f6 
peace, or that any law made in this 
country could bind the aubjeeta of 
another country; aad ubd, sup
posing the French to bave made a 
similar law. would the EnpJa 
aubmit to it ? 

Joho Belie_ WitnCIII is a ship
broker, well acquainted with the 
Dutch language and lhip', papers; 
the papers produced (six in D1lJD-. 
ber) were the regular papers of • 
Dutch ship, the dearance stated 
that the Four BrotberI .... bound 
to FerroL 

James Lowes. - Witneaa is • 
ahip-builder at Flushing; he built. 
the Four Brothers; she was 
launched last October; he mId her 
to Mr. tnglebert, a Dutchmu, 
who lives with IUs family at Mid
dleburg; proved the receipts be 
gave for the price of the vessel ; 
after he sold the Four Brothers, 
Krana and Carl KeIke rigged her. 

On his Cl"IJILeYamination, he 
aid he lived 35 years at SaDd@ate. 
and Jmew JCllleph Well., who is 
BOW called fteymaa, and me of the 
prisoners. 
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Bo~~wueumiDed 
through an iDterpreter.-WitDe81 
is a native of Middleburg, awl 
mercha.nt there. Mr. Inglebert is 
a merclumt tbere, ~d • native. 
KnowlI the veael called the Four 
Brothers: a carJO of tobacco, gin 
... tea, was abipped on board her 

in January last, by merchants of 
the firm of Mintin and Co., one
third on account of witDels. She 
cleared out for Feme, a Danish 
ialand, but her real destination was 
Ferrol, Portugal. Orders were 
given to the muter to proceed to 
portugal, and a letter was given 
him, to be delivered to a bouae 
there, which letter contained di
rections to acU the cargo and IleDd 
the amount by the captain in cash. 
DirecUonsweregiven to the IIlMter 
to .. a pilot, as he WDB not suf. 
&ciently &l:quainted with the chaD
pe]. Witness saw Mr. Inglebert on 
the 15th of this month, at Middle
bur,; he was very ill, quite una.
ble to come to thill country. Wit
Pe&I produced the invoice of the 
cargo, received from Mintin and 
Co., by wlwan it was ahipped. He 
paid for his one-third of -the cargo 
to Inglebert. 

On his crou-eumination, the 
witnCII aaid, he bad dealt in 
'Pirits and tobacco for 20 years: 
shipped spirits in small casks and 
botiIes, aDd tobaeco in small 
parcels. The veaeels in thoee ...... 
were never IleDt to England or 
lreland, nor the cargoes intenc1ecl 
&0 be 1llU1g1ed into Englaud or 
lreland. 

Van Olc1enbeck. examined 
~ the interpreter_LivCA at 
FluIhing, keeps a locltPna-hoUle, 
aDd is a carpenter; Iias - known 
Corae1ius Reymas eeveo years who 
Uv. in Flushing with his family. 
awl is Jwowa there by tbe name of 
Joe WiJla; thinb him an EPg-

JiIhman; he gets his living as a 
eeaman; knOWI CUBing was a sail
maker in Flushing, and came from 
Ostend; as far as witness knows, 
both Cusings are Engliabmen; 
the register of baptism was kept 
in the town-houae of Flushing, 
which was burned to the ground 
by bombardment; knows Abram 
de Mollnaar, the prisoaer, he is a 
native of Flushing j tile prisoner, 
Robileau, is a Dutehman j never 
heard him speak any othe&- lan
guage; Schmidt is also a Dutch 
eailor j his father was an English
man, but lived at Flushing: knows 
Kiest de Moliuaar; be is a native 
of Flushing j has known one of 
the priIonen by the name of Will. 
seven or eight yean; his father 
lived at Flushing 28 years ago, 
and bad children living with him ; 
he was an Engliabman. 

Coorad Conrad.-Witness is a 
seaman living at Flushing, of 
which he is a native; he has known 
Joo Wills four yean j he is a 
sailor and a burgher of Fluahing, 
having a wife and family living 
dlere. Has known ThOlD8l CuBing 
in Flushing eight or ten years. 
His J[nUIdfather was a sail-maker 
in Ffushing. 

Sarab Curtis. examined by Mr. 
Brougbam. - Is an English 
woman j lived in Flushing theae 
29 years; married Abrabam de 
Molinaar, the father of Kiest de 
Molinaar, the prisoner, who is her 
lOll j be was born at Flushiua. and 
brought up to the sea, and foJlDwed 
it ever sinee. 

Ricbarcl Wills lives in Folke
atone: is lOll of Richard Wills, of 
Folkestoue, who was a mariner j 
remembel'll his muther going to 
Holland with bis father. Witnt.'SII 
.u then eight years old; his mo
&ber llIOught lA young IOn with her 
on her return j \Vitn('~ idcnrifird 
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the pn.aer Reymaa as his btother, 
who was then brought to EngIa:ocl 
by his mother. 

Isabel1a Wells examined.-Geo. 
Wells, her hW!buul, was an inftlid 
OD boa.nl the SeYel'll; in January 
she attenaed him. The wounded 
men from the Four Brothen were 
brought on board. One of them, 
who has Iincc died, raved very 
much; it was DIOItly in a foreign 

lanEa:fcl MiltoB lives at Folke
Itone. The priIoner called Vollin 
Maree is his lOll, and was born in 
Flushing in the year 1789; wit
neIII lived there at the time for four 
yeal'llo Witness came home in the 
year 1790; after which England 
was the prisoner's home. 

Ann Boxer lives at Folkestone. 
Hancock Allistcr, the prisoner, is 
her son, and was born at Ostend 
abmit 40 yevs ago; her husband 
was a aeaman, and she at that 
time stayed in Ostend for 18 
Month., during which time her 
husband sailed from that port. 

On her erosa-esaminBtion, she 
said lhe returned to England when 
ber lOll was six months old; he 
had been baptied at Folkestone, 
where he lived ever since, except 
wben at aea. . 

Wm. Boxer proved, that he was 
master of a vessel in the year 1788; 
the father of the prisoner Boxer 
was one of the JBilors; he too).; hill 
wife to Ostcnd in that year, where 
she lived for some time. 

Thomas Small was a quarter
master on board the Severn in Ja
nuary; saw Vanness, who W88 de
ranged before he died, and raved 
aometimes in English, and 1OIDtt
times in Dutch. 

Mr. Brougham mentioned to the 
Court, that the counsel for the de
fence had now closed the evidence 
on national character. 

AftersomeamYel'lUioa ~ 
the counsel for the prosecution, 
M.r. Nasan WlIII called up and eu
mined by Mr. Juatiee Park-The 
Badgw was 9 or 10 miles from the 
coaat at France wben they fint...., 
the Four BrodIen, and 18 or I~ 
league. off the Englil1t oout when 
she came up with her; the Four 
Brothers wel not at tIIat time, while 
in his view, ne8ftI' the coat of 
France than 9 or 10 miles. 
-- Popplewell stated, thu 

when the Four Brothen was tint 
Been, she was about three or ~ 
leagues from the French 008IIt; 
she was at no time nearer. 

James Harper and Cbarle. Brel' 
corroborated this fact. 

The defence proceeded. 
-- Fouche examined-Is a 

lieutenant of the French culllilJm8 
at Marlemont; he saw the en
gagement between the two vesaels 
on the evening of the 18th at J .. 
nuary, about eight o'clock; tber 
were about one league from the 
shore; he made a report to Iaia 
chief the day after. 

Maroe de Mouton saw two ves
sels near the French cc.- OIl the 
18th of January; they wereabout 
one league distant from Mar_ont; 
they fired at each other: he could 
Dot see whether they bad coloun 
flying. 

Mr. Justice Park charged the 
jury, and recapitulated the whole 
of thc evidence. There were two 
things which, if found, woold 
entitle the prisoners to acquittal: 
the first was, that no part of the 
ve8SCI, which the prisoners navi. 
gated, belonged to any lU1!ject of 
his majesty; the other, that one 
half the crew were not his ma
jesty's subjects. For if neither of 
thelle facts existed, his 1IIlPJeBty's 
ship had no right to fire at their 
ve86el : but if tbe jury believed. 
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*l eiaIaer BDy pat of the ve.! 
"'l1li Brit.iah propeny, or that one
half of her crew were British sub
~ thea his majesty'1 ahip the 
.BadfF, UDder the cireumstances 
that Md beea p1'OftCl, being on her 
duty, and haviDg her proper 
eolcJun fI . was Justified in 
boarding ~ veae1; and their 
makiug resislaaee, by firing at the 
Bedgar, was a capital offence. The 
reuon for,.,hich the eYidence re
IpCding tile distance of the v8lle1s 
60m the French cout had been 
giYeD was, becalJle, by the law of 
uatiou, the ships of war of any 
power are not permitted to attack, 
in a hostile manner, any vesaels 
within one league of the coast of 
aay other power in time of peace ; 
but the evidence given on that 
point could not leave aay doubt on 
the minds of the jury, that the 
veaela,.,.., more than a league 
distant from the French coat at 
the time the Badger required the 
Four Brothers to come to, and 
could not form any justification of 
the conduct of the prisoners. His 
lordship made lleveral ohlenations 
OD the eridence given to pzme, 
that a ~Jority" of the priIonen 
were EJIIlish su~ which, in 
his opinion, ~tfy ~erated 
errer that which had produced 
to prove the convene of that fact. 
He ~cluded by direetittg the 
jury to find a II(1Ccial venUct upon 
the point!: he had mentioned. 

In answer to a quCllUon flOlD a 
juror, 

Mr. Juice Park 1Bid, that per
I0Il1 born in this oountry of foreign 
parents were clearly amenable to 
the la ... of Eng"". 

Lord Sto,.,e11.-" And the I81DO 

.. y lie aid of the childreo of 
British ~ts born in other eouJt. 
tria. Tbey owe an allegiance 
to tAe parco, Rate, aDd are alIo 

ameaable to the lawl of the coon
try in which they reside." 

At five o'clock the jury retired, 
and having deliberated for two 
boon, returned a vercliet of Nol 
Gu#I." for all the prisoners; find
DIg that the ahip and cup were 
wholly foreign property, aad tJurt 
more than one-half of the crew 
were f'oreianers. The amaounce
ment of the ,.enlic:t was received 
with shouts of approbation by the 
crowd 818e1D.hIed in the court-yanl; 

The prisoners were then given 
in charge to the jury on an indict
ment for murder, for which a bill 
had been found in conllelluence of 
one of the Baqer's crew (Cullum) 
having been killed, and no evidence, 
being offered, they were imme
diately acquitted. 

CAPTUU OP THB SPANIBH JlBB
CHANT BHIP LA VBLOZ MA
BIANA, BY THB JBAN BART 
FBBNCH SHIP OP THB LINB 
(givoa b!lfOflr poue1Iger6 ita lite 
Span"" .. lip.) 
" The Spanish merchantman La 

NueV8 VeW. Mariana lRiled from 
Vera Cru OD the 240th of Decem
ber last, and flOlD the HaV'IDnah 
OD the 27th of Jlllluary following, 
bound for Cam.. On the 2ind 
Feb. while ~ to the IOUth of 
the island of Santa Maria, one of 
the Aaores, at 36 dcg. 9 min. N. 
Iat., Iba obaerved, between halt 
pul four and five in the mo::!:!: 
to the leeward, another , 

. in the oppGIite dinction. 
~ of the watch of the 
Vela. inuwediately gave orders for 
• tack to be made for the purpoee 
of puIiDg the Ihip, which was ob
aerved to be a~ ; but the 
latts, inae.l- at puiwuing her 
COUJ'IIC, altered it and stood towardl 
&he VeJo.. The Spanish captain 
thell, rondudiDg that this ofaeel 
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must be one of the Dum8lVUl 
c:onairs which punue the Spanish 
... ordered the deck. to be cleared, 
aua made preparatioaa for defeaee, 
at the amu time hoiatiag IOIIIe 

additioual aai.l with the view of 
~. Shortly afterwards, the 
morniag bepa to claWD, and ~ 
daylight the chaaJia,c veaael W88 
c1iIcoverecl to be a targe ship of 
war, carryiag a prell of aai.l. She 
fired a guD to make the Mariaaa 
IIbow her c:01oura, which the latter 
imawered by firing another gon, 
and hoia~ her flag. . Neverthe
lea. the ship of war made more 
sail, tbrew out her upper and 
lower atuclding.aails, and gained 
on us in the chase with the most 
'dctcnnincd persevel8Dce. The 
captain of the Velo. continued his 
flight, in obedience to his iuatruQ
tioRs, which were, that he should 
•• oid an engagement with amy 
.euel, more ~ly with one 
cbuing in hill wake, and whose 
ooWurs could DOt be made out in 
conaequence of their flying fore 
and aft. The Velo. being uncler 
the guns of the chasing ship on 
the weather Bide, the latter fired 
we gun without shot, and three 
with shot. The two ships being 
now near euoug~, spoke; in con
aequence of which the captain of 
the Velo. went on board the ship 
by which he had been pursued, 
carrying along with him the 
~ter, the certificate of OWDer
ship, the royallicenae for carrying 
guns, &c. He found, that the 
veucl was the Jean Ban, a French 
ship of war, commaMed by rear
admiral Meynard de la Farge, 
who, notwithstanding that all the 
documents he could demand were 
preIIented to him, declared his 
detenllination to carry the VeIo.. 
i11to Martinique. On being in
fonned of this, ~e fifty-five .pw;-

IeIlpl'l, who were 011 1Joud tae 
Velo. Mariama, deputed three of 
their number to go on board the 
Jean Ban, and, in the name of all, 
to entreat that the rear-.dmiral 
would lawl them at the A.orea. 10 

that they ~t contial.\C their 
voyage to Cadia; but this requea 
was refused. 

" The VelWl was IIWlJUd with 
French IOldiers and aailors; &Dd 
upwanla of 100 men of her crew, 
including 20 diacharged 1Oldien, 
who were proceeding from the 
Hllvannah to the Peni.JJIula, and 
lIOJDe puaengers, were transferred 
from the Velo. to the Jean Dart. 
There remained on board the for
mer, only about 50 pesaengera aod 
a few of the crew, who were n>
tained to B8IIi.st in workina the ship. 

"The pusage from the Azora 
to Martinique laatcd from the 23rd 
of February to the night of the 
11 th of March. During the 12th 
and 13th, the VeIo..lay in Marti.
nique roads. but without being 
mficred to communicate with the 
ahorc, by order of Admiral Mey
nard de la F arge. On the 14th. 
the pBfiSCDgen, after their luggap 
had been registered, allO by the 
admiral's order, were permitted to 
go ashore. 

"At Martinique the captain 
and supercargo of the Veloa made 
various applications to the ~ 
vernar, praying for the libera.boD 
of the ve.el. They made it 
UlaDifest, that the Spanish govern
ment had not the slightest pr0-
perty or illtenlBt in the vessel, and 
1'qlI'8IeI1ted, that the greater part 
of her cargo be10naed to private 
individuals, who ua fled from the 
revolutions in America; but to 
these applications no written 
answer was retumed for the space 
of 405 days, namely, from the 11th 
of Man:h till the 25th of ~pril. 
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, cc The~..Je alll!p8late 
NpletJeBaation, ltating dlat they 
.ere in a ~ COUJltr'y, sick, 
aacl withOut ftIOW'Ce8, and pray
iDg tkt they might be IUppIied 
by the goyenmaentwith the IIIe8III 
of proceecting OD their wyage to 
eMk ; but findiD« that this,."yer 
wu ine8eetuaI. they IOlicit.ed • 
...u portion of their ~ re
ptered OD board the em., ia 
order to defray their neceaary a.. 
penaes; and though a promUe was 
given that they sbonld be fur
nished with what was requUit.e, 
they received nothing. 

"On the i5th of April, the 
cargo of the V clas still remained 
OD board that vessel, under the 
asual eeala. The pemo!' at 
Martinique had not diApoled or 
any property belonging to the 
shlp; fur even at that date it was 
not pGIritively known there, whe
ther or not war would take place, 
thouIdl the VeIos had been pre
YiouAly sci.Ied OD the ptioD 
that war had aetuaIly t:: out. 
This capture was in fact made lis 
weeb befure the oommencement 
of haetilitiea in the Pyreaeea." 

MAY. 

TB. length at street.l alreaIly 
lighted with 8BB in tlae 8IItropOIiI 
iI 215 miles' and the tine priD
cipM c:dIDpania lipt 39,504 pIb
lie lampa, aM OODlUllle ... aaB, 
about :IS,I5B chaldroaB at eaU. 
, CUaJOl18 L.ur SuiT. - n..e 
ia DO. ~ the trit.aJa .. 
Paris, a "rIrf earioua ~: it .. 
1lOthing less than the trW of ri«b& 
eo the heart of Greery, tile 00le
.. tal musil'81 l'IJIIlIIOEr. Gteay 
"hen he died, lcf\ hi! heart eo taD 
l11Iliwe cily (Liege). Hill aephe", 
F.t.m..l~, did .. ~1Ie 

the wiB of the .... e, and after a 
lapse of years, the iIlhabitants of 
Licge have b~ the que8tion 
before t1ae ooar.oI Jaw. M. F .. 
maml Gmry deeIares in his de.
fence, that, OD the demiBe of hill 
uncle, he wmte to the ~ 
at Liege, requestin~ him to IIeIld 
for the heart, "hid was carefully 
preserved j but that the magD
trate replied by letter 'in these 
krm-..-" Veuilles, bUm, M~, 
DOUI envoyer f'raaco le _ur cJe 
Monsieur, votre uncle, par la diJi.. 
genee." This letter filled M. 
Gretry with such indignation, that 
lle vowed the heart of his uncle 
ahoold remain in FI'IUlee, and it wu 
plaeed by him in ... um in the 
aarden at de ~ of J. J. 
Itouueau, at MontllloleDcy, .. 
the property of M. FIamancl. 

NB" SoUTB WAL.S. - The' 
lut SydDey Guettea bring only 
8"Ilera.J local intelligence, hut thcy 
bespeak by their appearance aeti
vity in all the movements of the 
aetdements. An ~ultural _ 
ciety has been est:ahlillhed, of .1lieh 
sir Tb01ll8ll Briabane iI patron: 
and IOIDe idea may be fOl'Dlell of 
the inelaling IllIIDher at I'eIpeIlt
able ~,&om the ami .. 
stance of eiglaty gentlelben .. .mg 
at chJwn at PuaIaatta, at the ftnt 
diImer of the ......... ft>Dt in 
August lut, when upwards at 
1,5OOl. WOII 1IUbaibec1, ID carry 
inlD e&ct the purpoeca of tM ill
lllituWm. 

ne new.formed _tJeIMat at 
Matquarrie IIarbour, -.b'i hll 
.. a IIeeOIIllary place of traDIpIIIta. 
lion for the oI"e~ eomieta, .... 
oontinued to ... llUoeeMf'ul pro. 
gre& Tbe _ bald here ill ~ 
IIDCl euy of ICDeIII, ana the timber, 
both in quaaUty and quatlity, .. -
... ~~.l.l .. . 

A. K proof dial .... u.:... at 
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lumriel bepI JIIiCe with the .... 
IOlid improvement in all the COID

forti of life, Ul advenilement in 
ODe of the Sydney papen invitel 
muten of veaela to pick ....... 
for their ......... &om. the trees 
ol.a lettler, at 6d. per cJo.en. A 
Yery few yean bt.ck, this ...timabJe 
fruit ... attainable in the co1oay 
oull' at 6d. each I 

The aame paper.ya, a hoUlein 
Sydney it DOW ae1ling colonial to
t.eo fully equalling the cele
brated Americao aegro-bead in ill 
Btl'ength md peculiar aweetne& 

The bee-hives taken out by cap
tain Wallis, of the 1.bel1a, fortu
nately arrived lIBfe, md four of 
their thickly-pppulated habitatiooa 
are now in the neighbourhood of 
Sydney, where the valuable little 
coloniRn aeem to loee BODe of 
their forces from their change of 
climate, but rather to increue in 
thrift md hardihood. The owner 
espected to extend his four to 
twenty hives in twelve months. 

Thole culti.,.ton of the vine, 
who have ae1ected proper ait .. -
tiona, have every pIOIIpeCt of beina 

. amply rewarded. - Mr. Blulanil 
brought over IOIDe aamples of Aus
tralaIian wine in the Shipley, for 
IUbmiuion to the Society of Art&, 
who have awarded him the silver 
medal, in token of their approba
tion of ill quality. 

While every minor IOU1'Ce of 
wealth is obtaining due attention 
in the territory at large, the princi
pal feature that diaUDguiahes New 
South Wales, more immediately u 
it ~ the interest of this coun
try, 18 the peculiar fine wool of ill 
sheep- The favourable prices it 
obtaina here, md the ~h opiaion 
entertained of ill qualities by our 
mOlt es.perienced manufacturers, 
continue to stimulate ~ growen 
to incnued exertion. 

So Erra.&ounuay SmCIDL 
-At Bury, • corouer'. iDIpaest _ 
upoo the body of Mary Goaeh,'" 
received the foUowiDgevideDce:-

Mr. Dabon, mrgeoa, had ... 
iOr IOIDe time attenctins May 
Gooch, ~ deeeatrd, who ..... b
ject to fita; .... fiID.ploJeIl to do., 
by John SpriDg; .... calW in by 
the brother or the dIeeeIItrd aIaoat 
half-put ten OIl Friday Dipt; .w Spring lying OIl the bed, aad 
oIJIened the body of the de i 
OIl the other tide of the bed, pnl,. 
c1reued, md quite dead aad Itif[ 

Mr. Mountain knew JoIm 
Spring; knew he lived with May 
Gooch, but did not bow her. 
About half-put .even OD Friday 
morr:,:f: SpriDg came to wim.. 
aad . " the girl ha been very 
ill all night with fita." ~ 
looked very unwell: he aid, he 
had been up all night; .w ~ 
half an hour after, when he- .ut 
" the girl is dead, &ad I Ihall now 
go to hard work." 

Amoa Webb liYel et No. ~ 
School-ball-laDe, aDd IetI Joc1s
ingI; hia lower lOOIIl .... oem
pied by Mar)' Gooch, the ..... 
ed; lives up Itain himIeJf; John 
S· lived aad slept with de:.:f; they had the apartmentl 
entirely to themIelV8l; .w tIae 
deceatrd OD Thunday Dight ~ 
about ten, then alive; she ap
peared well; she went to bed with 
Spring; the mother of clecen-l 
wu in the room at the time, MIll 
left the hoUIe, callina wmae. to 
come down and lock ihe c1OOI' after 
her; witDell went to wOI'k a&lIalf
put six on Fridaymorniag; eame 
bt.ck at eight; Spring then IItooIl 
at the clooi-, and requested witDeIa 
to lend him half..a-aown; witDeIa 
lent him two 1Ihillings; SpriDg 
then went out, aad returned ia 
twenty minUtel ~ annplaiainc 
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fIIm-,..a ubi for a cup of 
tea; 8sIriDa aid nothin« about 
Mary GoecJi.; about tell tIae ame 
~witueauked8priDg,how 
M.y did, bowing she was 1Ub
__ to fits; Spring .aid _e IuId 
lJeeo ill during the nipt, but was 
... u1eep; ....un. worked in 
the yam until three o'cloek, bat 
did DOt eee SpriDg, who had fast.. 
eued the door by plaeiDg a chair 
hetweeo it aDd the bed; witDeal 
trieIl aeveral tim. to 8"t in, but 
ClDU1d DOt; at nine at nipt, the 
mother af a-sed came to the 
cJoor and knocked; Spriq 1Bid, 
.r Who is there t" Spring let the 
lDMher in; IOOD after whieh Ite 
heal IOJDe penon cry; he then 
weat in, and .w the mother af 
tile dmued and her younseat 
daughter crying ; .w the deceaaed 
~ dead, lying with her hem OD 

5piDg'1 III'ID; witness heard in 
&he morniDg, that she was deed, 
bat Spriag tolc1 him, she bad only 
8IIID8 of her fainting &ta; told 
Spring during the day, he heard 
.. - 4l ... ; Spring ~ 
.. NODIeIIIe, she is only fainted, 
_ is aow uleep;" witness ukeel 
~, if she wanted any gruel; be_ "No, she ismueh better;'" 
at; -four o'eloek wm. .. let\ home, 
_ W8IIabaent three or four boun. 

Mr. DaltlOD re-eumioecl-Ob
...,.a appeanmcea upon the Kin 
wlaieh iIulueecl him to think the 
deah af the aec..d was occs
__ by naeotie poison, the feet 

~a peeu1iar~ under 
IUCb ClI'ClIlDUtaneell; he aftIerwanla 
.... the body, aDd billUIpiciona 
we. eoufitmed; upon eumiublg 
the .......... be found .. mixture 
of. JauUnDlll, with.. IItrODg smell 
..... eoIou of that poison; the de
c...a was DOt ~t; there 
WII'e 110 man. of VI01eMe about 
the W, J wia. ut DOt thiak 

Ihe c1iecl in a ftt, but tltat her ieath 
was oceaaioned by poiIOD. 

Mr. Se.bine proved the purehue 
of four ODJMleI of laudanum at his 
shop by Spriq. 

Mary Gooch, mother of the de
ceueel, .w her daughter about 
half-past nine OD ThUl'lday night; 
she was lent for by deeeued; •• 
her in bed with John S~; the 
deceased _ she was pug to 
London the nest mommg, aDd 
wished to see her first; at this 
time there was DO ODe in the room 
but Spring, henelf, and the de
eeued; she _ .. Mother, you 
want a pair of shoes, you may have 
mine, they are the only pair I have, 
but Spring is goiDg to buy me 
some in LOadoa j- she wiahecl her 
to take the shoes, bruIhea, and 
some b1aeking; and laid, if she 
would take a tin bos from the till, 
she would find 1lOIII8 duplicates, 
whieh she wished her to keep till 
ealled for; witness remained in the 
room about half an hour; the de
ceued looked very ill, aDd aid abe 
had a IIOre throat; Spring _ he 
bad a situation in London, where 
he could earn a ~ and a half 
per week, and wiahecl those thingI 
to be taken care of, till they 
were lent for; witness then leA 
the houIe. Witnell W8I IeDt for 
to see her at nine last night i had 
lent to inquire two or three timee 
during the day, whether abe was 
gone to London, but did not re
eei.e any answer, the door being 
fasteneel; .. perIOD came to witnell 
and -laid abe lived near decearod, 
and requetlted witn.. to go to in
quire after her daughtel', • alae 
had not heard her .peak all day; 
\Vime. weat and ltnoeked at the 
back door; Spring ukeel .. who 
W81 there;" witnca replied, "It 
is me, I want to speak to Mary ;,. 
witDell then. went in, aucl was iD.-
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formed by ~, that Mary was 
in a IOUDCl illeep; ~ tumed 
the bed-clothes dowJi, Wlten the 
witneM cJiIcovered her daughter a 
corpse ; lIOIIle time after Spring 
..od, lit Do not fret, MI'& Gooch, 
IIhe haa been dead ewtr sioee tile 
moming ;" witne81 BIked him, why 
he did not let her bow it be(ore~ 
He replied, he did not lib to break 
it to her; witneato1d him,he mUllt 
be RUle me mUR now it; Spriug 
aid,8he went off in a fit; that she 
had taken laudanum, and that he 
had taken double the quantity; he 
aid they had taken two OUDeea; 
he appeated very bad on being toJd 
that he W88 the cause of her death. 
The witnea WlI8 aware'her dau~ 
ter had for lOIDe tilDe been livmg 
With Spring, and remonstrated 
with her for it. On Thunday 
night, deceased aaid, "There is a 
piece of bread which will do for 
one of the children, we ahall go 
early, and ahall not want any 
bre8Jd'88t;" dea!ued took witnea 
by the hand, and IBid, " Good bye, 
God hIe. you, do not fret when I 
am gone." 

Ann Hayward lives in Garland-
8treet; 88W Mary Gooch on Thu .... 
day lut; W88 sent for by deceased 
to pledge a gown Ilt Mr Weaton'8, 
about four or five o'clock-; deceaaecl 
said, "To-morrow two years my 
father 1'88 killed;" witnea pledg_ 
ed the gown for 88. 6d., and gave 
the money to the deceased; who 
appeared in bad spirits, and talked 
about her father. 

The evidence of Spring being 
deemed admissible, the jury '!ent 
to his houae, and he depOsed 81 
follow8:-

John ~ BBid, that he W88 
Pl'eaent WIth the deceaaed in bed 
"hen she c1iec1., about seven o'clock 
on Friday moming; that she did 
1lOt die in agony; that OIl the 

Weane.Jay' eveaing the .... lid 
BJUl wKnea came to .. esreem-t 
to huy IIOIDe laudInum to take to
aetiter, that they ~ bath be 
-found dead ~er m the I8IIIe 
w; that, OIl the 'nunc1ay men
ing, he (the wit:aeaa) went to the 
dlynDat'1 and ~t some: ___ 
Dum; he thiDb four 011 ... j tJ.t 
-when he came in, Mary GooeL 
'1Bid, " Your heart ... failed yoo. 
you have not hou,dJt it few me (' 
that me got up aDa felt witDea"fo 
poeket. The deceall!C1 IIid, .. Y .. 
have got nnet:hing here." W. 
,Dell replied, .. Oh, that will 100ft 

do our buJineaa, if we take it.'. 
She laid, .. Have you any ~ 
lef\ of what I gave you to boy It 
with?,. WitDea aid, " Yea, tbaoe 
are lOIIIe halfpence." The de
teued laid .. she wooId ptJMhue 
-- 0f8118eI with them, to take 
after it, and would II8DI1 for them f' 
thatsJae sent a boy of Wehb'8j wIIb 
retumecl with two 0I'IIIIge&; that 
the decealled peeled them; tha_ 
took two wine-~ off the .. , 
and placed het B on the bos, aad 
I8id, .. Now let U8 tab it (" me 
poured half into one gIa., aacl half 
mto anotlter; ODe g_ Ihe -kept 
heneJf, mcl the otIaer me ~ to 
,wim.a. The c1eaeuecJ said. " Let 
UI tab hold of each otbeI's handa." 
WitDea 1Bid, .. No, my dear, if we 
do, we shall not take it; let as 
tom back to bac1t aDd take it." 
Deeeued and witnesa tamed theU: 
ba.ob to ODe another, ancl .traDk 
the contents of the gIuIes; ~ 
they had c1raDk die lauc1amun~ 
the deoeaaecl aaicl, " What a1uall '" 
do with the bottle r witDelll .... 
.. he would go and thmw it away;"" 
she IBid, or she would in the IDeIIIl 

time wipe up the glalaea;" M 
threw the· bottle into the pmry. 
and the deceased bad wiped the 
~ by tlte tUbe he came'.t.k: 
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• d ..... _, ftLetua ~to 
W;" tIaey both went to bed toge
~; the decealed at-.exw_ 8"t 
GUt ofbed and placed a chair .... t. 
tJae door to faltea it, and drew dle 
window.b1indI; the decaa.ed then 
-. " Now we IIball tie happy to-
1(eCher;" thil WIll between two ... 
Iiluee o'Clloek; lie BIked the .. 
-..ell, bow .ru, eame by the DlODe1 
IIhe had . given him; the clecaaeIl .w. er That iI of no l!OIIIeIJUeDCI', 
ad does not aipjfy;" that "the de
aeued and the witnell OOftyenecl 
together about dil'erent tbinas. till 
about eight o'clock; Ihe aid, Ihe 
had lent her gown to her aunt's, 
IlDCl that the money eame from her; 
the laudanUDl clMl not take any ef. 
fect till about two; she then began 
to sleep; the witnea was lick 
ttbout lour, IlDCl the deceasec1 was 
awake at that time; the ~ 
W8I DOt sick at all, and fell into a 
mund .leep at lilt; the witDea 
.woke her between lis and seven, 
the deceued then IIIIid. "How 
large your eyes look; witness_ 
to her, "Mary, I am afraid my 
laudanum will take no effect;" 
the dect'8led tlllid, "Oh dear, if I 
die witheu.t you, and you are 
taken before a murt of justiCle, I 
.u11 DOt die euy:" witness told 
Iler she might be :;:: happy, for 
if it did not take , Ite would 
get up and buy IIJIIIe that woohi, 
.. he would die with her; the de
eeaaed -.id, cc My dear, pray give 
8Ie that blue ·mUllin handkerehief, 
that I may have it in my bana 
w1ten I die: pray don't you take 
ay thiDg; bot let me die, :ana you 
will ~ over it;" Ihe then laid her 
head 011 the IhouJder at the witDeM, 
ad diecl almost immediately; the 
Iaody bepn to grow cold by the 
.. he eame in from the town, 

~"'''t; the cJe«.ec) ball ,. • liId IIate of mind 

eftr IIinoe 'he .... blown Iter; .. 
always appeared to wiIh to die, and 
W attemJ*!d to destroy henelf' 
'before, when the witnla ... at a 
fair; a~t a DJfJIllIb previous, the 
deoeelled. baving, come home in an 
unhappy .u.te of miDd. about 12 lit 
night, got ap, took a linen line, 
pinnellller C8p over her head, went 
out of the houIe takin« a IIID8ll 
chair with her; -alae W ODe end of 
a rope about her neck. and was 
.ooutto throw it over the ann at an 
tipple-tree, when he overtook her, 
ltronpt her in, and took the rope 
from her. The dece .. ed, all Wed. 
needay e~ was very anxiou!l 
10 die, and wiahed witDell to die 
with her; 011 TIIunday, Ibe ex. 
J)I'8IIed a cleIire that _ IhoaJd 
both dje together; t1Ie Witaea'W 
bown the deeeaaed eft)' 1iDee. 
ehae1ma. Bury Fair; ehe had been 
Yf!!r'J anxious about the payment at 
the half.year's rent; the witneis 
said he would go to his friends and 
get it; deceawed _, "If you gn 
away, I shall be afraid that you 
will not come back again;" it W1III 

not for want that they committed 
the act; it bad been in OOfttempla
Uon lODIe time. 

The jury retired IOIDeWhat more 
.... 1Wf an hour; and on their 
mum, delivered their verdict, that 
-" Mary Goocla. being of IIOUDCl 
mind, took laudanum to eaule her 
death, procured, at her 1'8CJuest, by 
John Spring, and that she died
FeIIHlu&" 

About midnight, the zemaiDI of 
die wretehed woman were interred 
iD the CI'OI8 road, at the ad of 
Abbeygate-~ 

G ... D-The f'oIIowin« letter 
haa been eddre.ed to the secretary 
of the Greek Committee, by Iora 
Byron, ODe of their members:-

....... :M.'It. 
cc Sir-I haTe great pleaure iD 
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ecltuow~ your letter, aad the 
honour which the oommittee have 
doae ; ahall endeavour to de
.erve their confidence by every 
meaoa in mr power. 

The pnucipal fIIIIteriel waated 
by the Greeks appean to be. first, 
a park of :lield-artillezy, light, and 
fit for mountain-ae:rvice; aecondly, 
gun~wder; thirdly, hospital, or 
medlcal atoreL The readiest mode 
of traDlllliasion is, I hear, by Idra, 
~ Mr. Negris, the mi
nister. I meant to IIClld a certain 
quantity of the two latter-no 
great deal, but enough for an in
ilividual, to show his good wishes 
for the Greek IIUCCCllll, hut. am 
pausing, becauae case I should 
go myllelf, I can take them with 
me. I do not mean limit my 
own eontribution to this merely 
but, more especially I can ge~ 
to Greece my!!elf, I llhall devote 
whatever resources I can muster 
of my own, to advancing the grea; 
object. I am in COI'l'e8pondcnCjil 
With signor C- (well known 
to Mr. HobhOUlle), who now 
-; but his late!lt advice 
merely states, that the Greeks are 
at pn;sent employed in organizing 
th~ mtemal government and the 
details of its administration· this 
would seem to intimate securlty-
bu.t the Will' ill, far from 
being tenninated. The are 
an obstinate race, as all former 
Wars have proved them, and will 
return to the charge for years to bme, even if beaten, as it ill to be 

oped they will be. But no 
~ can the labollrll of the com
inlttee be saia to be in yain' for 
be' the event even of the G:eekS 
ru~~ 8ubdued and diapersed, the 
IlUC()ouW:hich would be employed 
the .I'lng and gathering together 
in h<> lr1etnnant'd as to alleviate ..... tt .1._., 

"=r C88C1I, and enable 

tMm to fiDel or 1Mb a 0INIdty (as 
10 many emigranta of other natiuaa 
have beea com:pel.lro do), would. 
• ble. both thole who gave &Dd 
• thole who take: the haunt)' 
both of juJtice and of mercy. With 
regard to the formatioo of hri
gaae (which Mr. Hobhowe hinta 
at, in his short letter of this day'. 
receipt, inclolling the ODe to whlch 

have the honour to reply), I 
would presume to suggest, but 
merely all an opinion re8UltiDg Dl

ther from the melancholyexperi
ence of the brigades embarked la 
the Colombian service, than from. 
any experiment yet fairly tried ia ~ 
Greece, that the attention the 
committee had better perhaps be 
directed to the employment of 
officers of experience than the ell- . 
roIment of raw British 8Oldieu, 
which latter are apt to unruly, 
and not very aernceable, in irrc- .. 
gular warfare, by the side of fOol. 
reigners. small body of good 
officers, especially artillery or en
gineers. with a lJuantity (such 
the committee nught deem requi
site) of stores, of the nature which 
captain - intimated as mOilt. 
wanted, would, I should roncei"c, 
be a highly useful accession. om.. 
cen, who had previously served in 
the Mediterranean, would be ~. 
ferable, 8OUle~w . 
tion is nearly" . T, 

would be as well, that they -
aware that they are not goin& 

• to rough it on a beaf-steak. and a 
bottle of port;' but that Greece 

of late yean, very plenti
fully stocked for a mess, is at pre
sent the country of all kinds of 
privation: this re:nark roay seem 
superlluous; but I have been led. 

it by observin~ that many f~ 
reign officers, Italian, French, and 
IOmo German (but fewer of 
latter) have returned, in disgtlst; 
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imagining either that they were 
going up to make a party of pI -
sure, o~ to enjoy fu1l pay, speedy 
promobon, and a very moderato 
degree of duty: they complain, too, 
of having been ill received by the 
government or inhabitant i but 
numbers of these complain nt 
were mere adventurers, attracted 
by a hope of command and plun
der, and disappointed of both: 
those Greeks th t I have en, 
strenuously deny the char e of 
inllospitality, and declllrC, that they 
shared their pittnn 0 to the last 
crumb with their for ign volwJ
teen 

" I need not suggest to the com
mittee the very great advan~ 
which must accrue to Great Bn
tain from the lIuccess of the Greek-. 
and their probable commercial re
lations with England in COllIe

quence, because I feel persuaded 
that the fim object of the rommit
tee is their emancipation without 
any interested views; but the ron
aideration might weigh with the 
English people in general, in their 
praent puaiOD (or every kind of 
~lation-they need not Cl'OIII 

the American aeu, for . one much 
better worth their while, and 
aearer home. The resoureea even 
Im an emigrant population in the 
Greek Islands alone, are rarely to 
be paralleled i and the cheapnell 
of eTery kind of not ODly necesary, 
but luxury (that is to lily, 1uxul1 
.cnature), fruits, wine, oil, &c, in a 
lUte of peace, are far beyOnd thOle 
01 the Cape and Van Diemen's 
Land~ and the other pllcell of 
refuge, which the EngJiab popula
tion are aean:biDg for over the 
watcD. 

,, ', be« that the committee .ru. 
COIIlDWUf me in any and every 
way: if I am favoured with any 
iuJtructioba, I shall endeavour to 

VOL, LXV. 

follow them to the letter, whe
ther conformable to my own pri
vate opinion or not. I beg leave 
to add, personally, my respect (or 
the gentleman whom I have the 
honour of addressing, and am, Sir, 
your obliged and very obedient 
servant, (Signed) . 

It NOBL BnoN." . 
W ANSTBAD HousB was sold bv 

auction on the premiJeA, on Mon
day last, for 10,0001.; one of the 
conditions of sale binds the pur
chaser to clear cvery thing away, 
even to the foundation, by Lady
day, 1825. The biddings rom
menced at 1,0001. and advanced by 
thoulllUlds, till they reached 8,OOOL, 
wnen they dwindled to an advance 
of lOOl. each bidding, till they 
reached the .urn at which the 
building waa sold: the purchaaers 
were Messrs. Stannard and Athow. 
of Norwich, in conjunction with 
three other of their town!lll1cn. 
The auctioneer announced to the 
company, by their request, that 
they intended to sell the whole in 
lots, large or small, to suit buyers. 
and they sold a pair of marble 
chimney-pieces (or SOO guineas, 
before they left the room. ThulI 
is sacrificed to extravagance and 
~bling, a mamnon, which rost 
ID its erection more than S60,1Joot. 
and which baa no equal in tlw 
county of EIIIeX ! 

15. RorrocK.-A labourer. of 
the name of BeckmaD. lived in a 
hOUJe out of the Kroplin gate, with 
his wife, who was pregnant, thn.oe 
children, a 1IiIter, and his father. 
The two latter were always quar
relling, and, on the 10th of this 
month, they even came to blow .. 
The father, who, as the weakest. 
had been obl.i,red to yield. was 10 

irritated that "he rose in the night, 
dOlled the doon inIWe, and lIe.rri
cadoed them and the window. as 

F 
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fut B8 pDIISlDle. He then &et fire 
to this miserable abode in several 
places, leaped into the river Wame, 
which ftow8 clooe to it, and was 
drowned. The house WaB totally 
consumed, and the three children, 
B8 well as the sister of the owner, 
not only perished in the ftames, but 
",ere 80 completely reduced to aahe., 
that no trace of their bodies WaB to 
be fauna. The man and his wife 
were found atill alive, but in 110 

miserable a state, that the wife 
died on the 11 th, and her husband 
on the 13th. The body of the 
unnatural father having been 
in the W &me, was delivered to the 
anatomical theatre for dissection. 

16. SHIPWRECK OPP TIlE ISLE 
OP MAN.-The !>rig Robert, of 
Whitehaven, 186 tons burthen, 
lI8.iled from Dublin for Liverpool, 
early in the morning, having on 
board between 50 and 60 passen_ 
gers (including about 20 women 
and children), 18 bol'8el, 39 bul
locks! and 60 pigs, &c. Towards 
evemng, the sea became extremely 
boisterous III the veue1 inclined 
to either side, thither the cattle 
~sbed in a body. In this pre
mcament, considerable fears were 
en~rtained by the pw!IIengen for 
thev safety, and they entreated 
the ~ptain either to return to 
Dublin, or to put into the nearest 
~rt. It Will impouible to comply 
:lth .the f~nner request, btlt the 
~p~ said he would run into 
~ltehaven. About ha1f-past 
etght, the ves!!el was under a heavy 
ttres&bf sail, and bearing on the 

an coast. The captain was not 
~ware of being near the land for 
:asrc~: to a question, he said ;here 
bet danger, as the vessel was 
cou~een ~o and 80 miles from any 
\h . A few minutes afterwards 

~ caPtain and .' belng in l.._ Mr. Naon, 
t~ cabin (the latter 

having lain down in dae CIlptIbn"s 
bed), the vesael struck on the rock 
at tangles Point with • dreadful 
crash. The captain and Mr. 
Nixon instantly rushed on decl:. 
where a scene of the moot horrifY
ing description presented itself: 
At this moment-the sea running 
mountain8 high, and the waves 
dashing over the vessel, and on aD 
unknown coest--there was DOt lilt 
instant for deh1leration. ThOle 
who could swim immeiliately 
jumped into the sea. and gained 
tbe rocks, while a few others IQC.. 

ceeded in ~ over the boW'
sprit, and descending on a juttin& 
point of the lock. Several who 
had gained the rock were 'W8IheIl 
oft" by the avenrhe1mb1g waftS. 

Those who succeeded in retaining 
their hold, clambered from roc:k to 
rock, d~ the short interwl that 
succeeded each wave, until they 
attained the land. Of the entire 
Dumber not more than nineteell 
penons (includin the a&ptain aDIl 
crew) were .:f--the remainder 
fuurul. a watery grave. From the 
darbess of the ~t, these UIIfoI\. 
tunate people had considerable itifi. 
ficulty in fiDding habibrtioa. 
On the foDowing morning. they 
went to Castletown, where a c0l
lection WIll raised for their re
lief, and a ve&llcl preparea to COb
vey them to their destination. 
The ~f:: were entirely cl 
the poorer . 

KN.A.VBRY OtrnrrrrBD.-A 
German paper mentions the fol
lOwing event as having occurred 
lately at Warsaw:-A Jew, the 
proprietor of an botel in that city, 
was mtrusted with a casket, ~ 
taining valuable property ., the 
amount of 50,0001., belaDging to 
an E~lishman, who gaYe it to his 
bOlt for greater ~ty. When 
the Englishman aaked fOr his pft>. 
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The in!lCription, which is as per
feet as at fint, is on the upper 
margin of the payeinent, and is as 
folloW!! :-" QvintvllI Natalis IvIi
ann et Bodeni." At the upper 
lide of the square, just above the 
letter Q, is piece of freestone 
about two feet lKIuare. 

23. AMERICAN DUELLING
(From the "Pirginio Ti_,.") 
The superior court ofIaw for New 
Kent county, tried and determined 
RX several·lrellelltimentll, found 
by the gran jury against colonel 
Richard Graves, in each of which 
the defendant was charged with a 
violation of the act to lIuppreat 
duelling. The case, during the 
lBllt session of the legislature, had 
been Paid before that body, by cap
tain Archibald Lacy, with the 
view of removing colonel Graves 
nom his lK'Ilt. The aeveral pre
sentments charged Richard Graves 
-ht, with sending challenge 
to Archibald Lacy to ~ht 8 duel 
-2nd, to fight a duel WIth poilOD 
-8~, for sending challenge to 
Archlbald Lacy to fight a duel in 
the follOwing manner--that two 
cups should be filled, the one with 
~ure water and the other with h'4YdpoUon; and that two tickets 
S ou be rolled up and put in a 
hat; and they, Graves and Lacy 
ahould draw lOb who should drink 
the .cup of poison, &e.-4th, for 
~tng ~ challenge to fight duel 
I 1 gl kniVes, &c.-5th, for chal
en ng him to draw a lot for a 

cupof . am k }101l!On, which cup was to be 
n by the penon to whom the 

same ~ould fall by allotment. i:e eVIdence went to ~how, that 
A rav~!I received a challen~ front 
t rchlbald Lacy to fi.-ht with fi!lts 
Wo or th da '" , 

ing of ::e ys before the meet
,...~ t e legislature in 1821. 
'-"raves f ' 
him at thn! U~d to accommodate 

at time, account of bia 

po b1ic duties; bot pledga1 hbueH' 
to give him aD opportunity m .... 
taining honourable .tiJfaetion im
mediately after the rising of the 
Iegialature. On the 16th «~ 
Graves wrote DOte to Lar:y, re
questing to meet him at a certain 
place to aeWe the differeoce. 
They met, but Graves waa dis
abled by an accident in one of his 
legs and anele. Lacy urged • &t 
fight; but Graves pmpoeed they 
should put an end to the c1ifIerence 
in the following way-that two" 
cups should be filled, the one witlt 
pure water and the other with 
deadly poiJon, and let on a table 
coveted with a cloth; that two 
tickets should be rolled up and put 
into hat, the one blank, the 
other marked P.; that he who 
drew the blank should take his 
choice of the two cups, aDd .. al
low its contenD, aDd that he who 
drew the letter P. should be bound, 
at the peril of his life and honour, 
to swallow the eontents of the 
other cup. Lacy'1 answer to thiI 
proposition wu,. " I will not driDk 
poillon to accommodate you, DOt 

will I hazard my life with you iD 
any manner whatever.H Graves', 
II!!OODd proposition w:u, .. If capWn 
Lacy i~1 on a decision by bodily 
esertion, he shall be IICf'OIDDIOo 

dated, under pledge of honour, 
that he will afterwards meet coJo.. 
nel Graves on equal ground, and 
lodge no information, nor take ad. 
vantage of such honourable pr0po
sitions 118 he may make." To tlm 
proposition,Lacy answered in the 
negative, saying again he would 
hazard his life in no other way 
than fist fight. Here Gravel, 
under the influence of jJIIUII!ion, said, 
" I run not, nor will be afraid of 
you; and to prove it, I am williDg 
to go into the woods alone, and 
put final end to the contest with 
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biftl," Those-propoaiticma formed 
, the buia at the siJ: counts laid in 
, the iudictment, to which the de
fendant pleaded not guilty_V er-
cW:t, Not Guilty. 

JUNE. 

1. TBlI DUD.-David Morri-
11)11 has been IeIlteDced to Even 
yead baoiahment by the Scotch 
High Court at Justiciary, for no. 
lati~ the sepulchres of the dead. 

. On his trial, Dr. Buclay, a teacher 
of anatomy, depoaed that lOIDe b0-
dies became decompoaed in a few 
day .. others laated much longer; in 
lOIDe the features could not be 
known in 48 boon, while in others 
they might be recogniaed for a 
week; but much depended on the 
previous illnesa; he had known 
the featurea at a Lucar remain re
eogniable for a fortnight. In 
three weeu, a subject becomes 
unfit for the Purpcllell at cU.ection. 
In two weeks the outer akin comes 
~ with it the naila, and the hair 
. would be looIe, but maru OD thE' 
boc1y miaht be identi6ed. He had 
known frequent cues, where rela
tives were miataken in the bodies 
they claimed, and ina~ced one, 
"here a body made of leather was 
insi&ted on 81 being the one they 
were in eearch of. 

,IRI8B MAIUILB-8omc quar
ries at white and green marble have 
been lately diIcovered in the west 
at If\!land, which piomiae to be 

• Yery 'Ialuable. The white is IIIid 
to be of a quality superior, for the 
purpoae at atatuary and aculptwe, 
to any Italian marble, being of the 
.... e texture and CODJtitutioo with 
the belt Grecian marble; and the 
greea marble is oonaidered to be at 
the family at the wrrk tJIIt' , 
__ to rival in lleauty,'the fi:t 

ipecimens of that very rare and 
c:ostly article. 

2. 'This moming, about aeven 
o'clock, an immense quantity at 
mackerel were haWed OD shore at 
Deal, having been caught in a 
aeine net, to the number of about 
7,000-. circumst:ance unprece.
dented in the annals of the fishery ; 
the whole were purchaaed in the 
course of an bour afterwarU, at 
the rate of 176. per 100. 

8. STATB OP NBWGATII_For 
the last 21 years there have DOt 
been 10 few prisoners within the 
walls of this prison as at preleDt. 
The return made this day to the 
Court at Aldermen by the gover
nor, was as follows:- • 

- .• .... w_ 
Cooncts resplted d~ 

pleuure. • .: I I 
Sentenced to death • • 5 1 
Transported for life. • 9 10 
Ditto U years • • . 2 7 
Ditto 7 years • • . 18 24 

.Impriaoned clliferent pe. 
riodl. . . • . • 18 5 

Committed by Commi&-
sioners at Bankrupts. 1 0 

ID8BJle • • • • • • ) 11 
Judgment respited • • 5 I 
For the aai.Ies • • • 1 0 
To be tried nest IICIIions 40S 26 
Remanded for next IICIIoo 

lions. • • • • . 2 0 

101 74 

There &le but 8 men and 7 wo. 
men in the Inftrmary, and IIIOIIt at 
thOle &le under cure for dilorden 
contracted before their impriaoa
ment. 

FBIlALB PRBACBBa.-A pia. 
card, announcing that Mary Brown, 
of Nottingham, would ~ on 
Sunday at the chapel m Grubb
street, wu Jut week potted in difte.. 
rent partJatthe city. The novelty 
attraC&ed vast crowdl to the 1JlO&; 
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. aud although the chapel it a apaci
OUI one, capable of acoommoclating 
upwazda .s 2,000 peope, it W8I 

OODI~y Cl'OWded lDng before the 
time fixecl Cor the COJIlIIIe1lCI!lt.s 
the service; even the wiu4ow-ailla 
and the aveouealeadiDgwit were 
fillecl, DOl' was the =k anowea the 
acc:uatomed excluai~OD .s 
his pew. The f1 preac:1a 
had OD a D8Dben are., and wore 
a cap OD her head. She took for 
her test a ,..age in the Psalms, 
u followl £:-. .. Riven of waters 
flow from miDe eyes, becauae men 
keep not thy commandments;" OD 
which she expatiated f!J! upwards 
of an hour. 

9. Mr. Plunkett, the attorney
.general Cor Ireland. having obtain
ed from the Court of King's-bench 
a rule to shew cause why an infor
mation should not be tiled against 
a Mr. Thom81 Hamilton, of Roe
ere&, for writing him a threaten
ing letter, the rule came to be ar
gued on the 2nd inst. The argu
ment bein, resumed t.cMJay, the 
Court aetuide theconmtional order, 
and left the attorney-general to 
his remedy by way of inclictment. 

J 0, Several individuals, male 
and female, of thereligiouslleCtcall
ed, U Primitive Methodiata," or, 
" Ranten," have been preaching 
in variou. partI of the town of 
Shrewsbury, during the last twelve 
months, and have a licenacd place of 
worabip in Barker-atreet. YeIter
day, one of them commenred an 
IM1dreu ne&l' Market Hall, remon. 
strating against ~ Colly and vice 
attendant upoo Shrewsbury show. 
ID8tead of removing ~ fanatica 
by lawful means, druma and fila 
~ere p!OCurecl by ODe or two indi. 
viduala, and a military party wu 
ordered to march through the as. h bly, to drown the voices of 
Le apeak.eraand &iagen: tbia OJIJ'oP 

aia, of coune, strcJngly estitea 
the enthwiaam of the IIlCt.aria. 
and oceuioDed much tumult, aad 
IeVel'IIl battles among the cmwil, 
which continued after the preach
en had gone away. This m0rn

ing, the street preachen again sang 
a hymn near the ame spot. and 
announred "Divine Service there 
at 2o'clor.k.- It W8I ac:cordingly 
held petceably, until ODe penon in 
a state of inebriety went out of a 
pub1ic-boUIe, with a pint jug of ale 
m his hand. and advancing to the 
preacher. W8I in the act of oifer
DIg him the contests to drink, wba 
another penon struck him a violent 
blow, and knocked him down. 
ThU W8I the commeneement of 
tumult; egg. were thro'WU from 
an oppoaite window. and an ead 
W81 put to the J)re8Cbing. 'lae 
preaeben WeR followed by n p0-
lice officer, who conveyed t.o 
before the Mayor. where an in.
habitant depoeed that he had been 
annoyed by their prncw'dinfp, and 
they were in CODtequence commit
ted to gaol The Mayor 08"ered 
to liberate them, OD their pr0mis
ing not to preach again in Shrews
bury; they declined '? ,pve anJ 
lOch t::r. but promiaed to me
frain a8endiag in the C8D&I'e 
of the 1Iown. 

SUPBBSTITION. - The eldea 
!'aughter o! a French lady. I'eIIidinI 
m Bouvene.street, bad been af
flicted with a most llevere and ex
cruciating nervous complaint for 
the period of 18 month& When 
she attempted to leave her ~ the 
depending posture of the ~ pro
duced the greatest agony 1D the 
stomach and bowels; and after the 
attempt. she would lie for several 
hoon. suffering under acute bY'
terical flatulence, diatension. and 
violent head~. In short, her 
agony \VBII mmne, and she 
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becamecompletely bed-ricWen. She 
'W88 constantly bedewed witla 
clammy perspirations j her face 
was eu.nguine, her body emaci
eted. T1W most eminent physi
cian in this city attended thia 
jouug lady: by espostulatio .. and 
entreaties he endeavoured to 1OWJ8 

her to exertion-by medicines and 
c1iet, to correct the deranged 
etate of the qstem; but to no 
purpose. Sill days after his lII8t 
visit, he received a long letu.'l' from 
this YOUDfllady, statif!g herself to 
be perfec:tly recovered. She had 
written to prince Hohenlohe, who 
ordered her to my mass thrice, and 
to pray for him j at the same time, 
he would pray for her, and after the 
third DI8III she would be restored 
to perfect health. Her attempts 
to \neel clown at the two first 
IDUIClI were prevented by the tor
tures UlUally experienced upon 
trying to quit her bed. Dread 
and apprehension lest she should 
loee the chance of recovery, en&

blei her to perform genuflexion at 
the third mass, though her at
temps to quit bed were equally ex
cruciating. She lOIIe quite well 
from her last devotions. 

1 I. SPITALFIELD8 WBAnlB8.
The great interest excited by the 
third reading of the bill for the re
peal of the Spitalfielda reaula&ioDI. 
Lrought clown nearly die wwe 
of tile pool' persons employed in 
the silk trade, to the neighbour
hood of the Houle of Commons. 
Palace-yard W81 thronged with 
them in every part, 88 W81 every 
avenue of the hOUR, from the outer 
door to the members'lobby. Many 
members, and strangers who were 
mistaken for lDemben, were earn
estly aolicited by various groups, 
," thCl paued in, to oppoee the 
bill The interest f'ltdted IlJDOIIR 
the crowd W81 intense when it 

W8I aJIIlIIlumeated to them, that 
the house were c1ividing on the 
third reading. Aa 800D 81 the 
c1iviaion W88 over, a person, who 
eame from the house, informed 
those nearest the door, that the bill 
W88 lost. This news spread in
stantly amongst the crowd, and 
W88 received with loud shouts and 
waving of hats. The exultation, 
W88, however, but short-lived. The 
real state of the case was 800D 

made knO\vo-that the bill W8I 

J!aB8ed by a majority of IS. The 
~tment seemed to be deep
ly felt by all, but there was not 
the slightest disposition to disorder 
of any kind. The crowd sepa
mted int'l small grouPS. by whom 
the merits of the bill were ?n 
discu8lled, and after a little tUlle 
they all retired peaceably. 

12. TBB DB SALAJIJIUY 
STBAJI-BOAT left Quebec about 
two o'clock this morning, for the 
river Chambly and Montreal, with 
a full cargo, valued at upwards of 
S,oooL, CODJisting chiefly of the 
summer investments of the mer
chants of the river Chambly j and 
had on board 240 ~ men, 
women, and children, chiefly emi
grants of the poorer cIas.ea. She 
had hardly passed Cape Rouge, 
about four o'Clock, when me W8I 

cIiIcovered to be on fire. The 
crowd of paaengers, crammed to
gether in 10 .man a craft, effec
tually bdled the spirited exertions 
of Mr. Kuper and his crew, CO 
aubdue the raging element. In 
thia situation, Mr: Kuper, intent' 
only on saving the lives 01 the pas
leDgers, direCted the boat CO be 
nm on more j in doing which, .he 
struck upon a rock j but the ~ 
8altJherry having fortunatelr two 
large AmericaD boats, belonging to 
IOme rafUmen who were return
in, home, attachl.'Cl to her, thc:.e, 
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with her own boat, would have 
been fully adequate to IIlve every 
individual and much of the pro
perty, had not several pauengers, 
ID a state of uncontrollable alarm, 
precipitated themselves into the 
water, of whom, though every ex
ertion was made to IIII.ve them, five 
ur six unhappily perished. 

Steam navigation appears to be 
carried to a very great atmt in 
the Canad.u. on the river St. 
l.awrence. between Montreal and 
Quebec, during the open 1ie88OD, 

which lasts from the 1 at of May 
to the 25th of November, no 1e811 
tItan eight vesacla arc constantly 
plying, of which the largest, the 
Lad!1 Sltubrookr, is of 787 tons 
burden, and is impelled by an en
gine of 60 horse power. 

14. CoURTOP KING'S BBNCB_ 
ltIacplu:r.wm v. Lot.ie.-This was 
an action for a breach of promise 
of marriage, tried by a special 
jury in London, at the sittings 
before last Hilary Term. The 
ju?, returned a verdict for the 
plamtiff, with 5001. damages. In 
Hilary Term, the Court granted a 
rule to show cause, why a Dew 
trial should not be had, on the 
ground that the damages were ex
cessive; at tIle IIII.me time direct
ing 1501. to be paid into court, 
and gh-ing a strong rcccommend
ation that an arrangement sllOuld 
be made betwem the pal-tics. 

I t appeared in proof at the trial 
that the plaintiff Wall a widow, 
who had been twice married, and 
that the defendant was the captain 
of a West India vCllSeI, in whieh 
she had once made a voyage, in 
order to join her husband. After 
Mr. MacphC1'&01l's death, an ac
quaintance continued between 
them, and captain Lovie payed her 
at~nlions as her lover. The pro
Jnlse relied OD was in writing, aDd 

expresscc1 in these terma-" Dear 
Madam, I do IOlemnly promiIe to 
you, Mrs. Macpbenon, that I will 
marry you when I return from 
Demerara, p1eue God, orJl&J you 
1,OOOi.-4ama Lovie." The-.a
dress and the signature were in the 
band-writing or the ilefenc1ant, bu~ 
the remainder of the document WIIIJ 

written by the plBintifF. In order 
to corroborate this promiae, aDII to 
repel the IUspicion of fraud, Mn. 
IlIII.bella Stanifortb, the dau2hter 
of the plaintiff; May Ann 'lfac
pheraon, a younger daughter of the 
plaintiffby Mr. Macpbenon; and 
Mrs. Wallaee, the plaintiW·. 
mother, were called, who pro_ 
that an intimacy IUbsisted between 
the parties; that Mr. Lovie had 
spoken repeatedly of bis intention 
to marry Mrs. Macpheraon; auil 
ihat he had given a dinner to her 
relations on board his ship, the 
Lotona, where his conduct and his 
language corresponded with his 
previous expressions. It was aIm 
proved, that captain Lone had 
Offered a clerk of the plaintiff·. 
attorney 1501., if he would destroy 
tile agreement; at the lIIl1De time, 
however, asserting that he never 
intended to make such a CDIltract, 
but had signed his name to a piece 
of blank paper. For the defen
dant, an attemrt was made to show, 
that the prunllSC was fraudulently 
obtained from captain Lone. who 
intendetl merely to sign an agree
ment for allowing Mrs. Macpher
son to retain possession of a beuae ; 
and witnesses were called to prove, 
that she bad lived with captain 
Lovie as his mistress; tbat she was 
generally a woman of loose ('011-

vermtion and demeanour; and that. 
sbe had been 80 lost to alllCllle of 
decency, as to compel hcrdaugbt£r 
Mrs. Staniforth, to serve her with 
breakfast wben in bed with her 
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paramour. The accusation was, 
however, denied by Mn. Stani
forth in positive terms. 

The Lord Chief Julltice, having 
read his ~ asked, whether Dd 
arrangement had been, or could be 
made between the parties? 

Mr. Adolphus said, nODe had 
been ~ OD the part of the 
plaintiff. ' ' , 

Mr. Scarlett oblerved, that 1501. 
had been paid into Court, and he 
was ready to suffer the plaintiff to 
retain that sum and to pay all the 
costs. 

The Court very strongly urged 
Mr. Adolphu8 to accede to his pro
posal; but he declined it; in
sisting, that his client had been 
injured and insulted BB woman eel
dom had been-that she had the 
strongest claims on the justice of 
the Court-and that he should be 
guilty of a hue and unmanly de
reliction of hil duty BB an advo
cate, if he did not persist in main
taining a right to damages, which 
every generous mind must feel to 
be a scanty compensation for her 
w~ 

The Lon! Chief Justice said, 
that the mle must be made ahlo
lute for a new trial, the costs of 
the former trial being paid out of 
the money in Court, the trial being 
fixed for a day in the ensuing sit
tings, ami the plaintiff having 
.iudgment of the term (if she should 
obtain a verdict), unless the judge 
Mould think proper to stay it by 
order. 

Mr. Adolphu8 e'qJl'ClllC(\ a wish 
to know the grounds of the deci
!lion. 

The l.ord Chief JIl~tice said, he 
COlI Id not particularly !!tate them 
without commenting OD the facts 
in evidence, which might create a 
JI~j\ldkt- on the IIIlCODcl trial; but 
be WII clearly of opinion, the c:asc 

ought to be iubmittea to ,auother' 
jury. 

Mr. Jumce Bayley and Mr. 
Justice Hohoyd expreiled their 
conviction OD the general principle. 
that it W8S not only the ri«ht, but 
the duty of the Court,' w\enever 
they thoo~ht a verdict pn!88ed too 
hard on either party. to aend' the 
cue to a aecond jury. ' 

Mr. Adolphus begged to men
tion. BB a reason for the peculiar 
warmth and ~estness with 
which he had preaed his clieilt'. 
eauae, that the defendant had put 
an execution into her house, and 
had continued his oppression u~ to 
t.he present time. 

16. H0178B OP LoRD8'-~ 
v. Triinlelton.-This WBB aD _P
F. from the Court of Chancery 
m Ireland. Some years ago the 
late lord Trimlcston, who had in 
the latter I'art of hts life marriecl 
_ aecond wife, Mills Alicia Eustace. 
_ young lady of considerable 
beauty, now married to General 
Loyd, died, leaving by his will the 
bulk of hil estates to his widow. 
to the exclusion of his SOD, the pre
aent lord Trimleston. The validity 
of his lordship's will W8S 1lODIIe

quently questioned, and a suit WBB 
instituted in the Irish court of 
Chancery. The lord chancellor di
rcctcdan illsueiDthe CourtofKing's
bench, to try the validity of the 
will. A trial at bar WIlS acconl
ingly had before the judges of that 
court, iD which it W8S urged. on 
the port of lord Trimleston, that 
his rather had been prevailed upon 
by the undue influence of his lady 
to execute the will in question. 
The trial lasted fourteen days, but 
the jury did not agree, nine de
claring in favour of one aide, and 
three on the other. A trial at bar 
was then had before the judgetl of 
the Court of Commo" Pleiu, TYhich 
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IaItal fiIr 11 c1aya. A peat ..a, 
stroag facta were SWorD, to .. 
iDItaDCeI of the iDSueuce which 
&he Wy pc....,a OYe1' the late 
W; • .., OD the other side, evi
deoee 1nl adduced to juatiCy OD 

..... pouudI hiI lon1Jbip' 
~tiDc hileoa. Lord No:. 
bury cIIuged in faYOUr of aeoem1 
Loyd; aDd Mr. Juatice rJe&cber 
(Ja&ely dead) aDd Mr. Juatice 
Moore in favour of lord TrimJea. 
&on. Mr. Juatice Jolmlon did DOt 
ait upon the occasion. The Jury, 
after CODIiderable deliberation, 
__ their verdict in favour of 
~ Trim1eIton, apiDst the vali .. 
c1ity of the wilL A motion was 
IIUIdr to the lord cbanceDor to let 
thia verdict uide, .. being against 
the weight of evidence, and to 
grant a new trial His lordahip 
refuIed the motion; aDd against 
that deciaion general Loyd now 
appealecl to the Houae « Lorck. 
JJecore, howeYer, the merita of the 
ease were gone into, the attomey .. 
geoeral. OD behalf of the appellants, 
urged. .. a preliminary objection, 
that lord Manners had refUled the 
motion without havJ.ng the j~' 
notes of the trial before him, which 
rendered it impoaible that hillord
ahip conld pronounce an accurate 
deciaion, .. to whether or not the 
verdict w .. had apinat the weight 
of evidence. After some discus
sion of thia point, the HoU8e of 
Lords yielded to the objection, aDd 
c1ireoted that the chancellor should 
procure the ju.' notes of the 
evidence, aDd re-liear the motion. 

18. MONTllBAL_Three boys, 
the eldest about 17. years of ~, 
were ~ to the eastern side 
of the Ottaway in a canoe, con
taining about 600 weight of flour ; 
from want of knowIeclge of the 
danger of crossing near to the 
Chene Rapids, they did not go far 

euough up the rifti'. After haYiDg 
paddled nearly hall the width of 
the stream, the amoe wu obaerved, 
by .,.eral OD the shore, to be drawn 
by the force of the current towam. 
the vortex which this tremeDdous 
npid pnIllDtI. She wu ping 
..3_ ~.t..:.t_. 1..:_1.. \ • uuwu __ III WUMaI eaae IDl-

mediate death mUlt have been the 
event; but with great .J:-mce of 
mUuI, the boy at the righted 
her, aDd headed down the stream. 
Scarcely had he done this, when, 
with the velocity of lightning, the 
canoe dashed among the terrific 
breakers, aDd was for a moment 
lost to the petrified ~ 011 

the banks, who, standing in full 
view of the aeene, could render DO 

auiatance to the suff'eren. Again 
the ClIUIOe appeared, and the Jargest 
boy " .. aeen to throw overboard 
some bags of flour. Instantane
oualy they diappeared amoug the 
waves, and the apectaton gave 
them up u lost. Although the 
canoe wu forced through a swell 
which is aaid to rUe above 20 feet 
high, yet the boys adhered to the 
boat, which was upset three times 
in successioa. MeMl'L M'Gillivny 
and Monier, of HuD, who had 
been witnellllea of the event, ran to 
the lower landing. where, findiu£ 
a canoe, they sprang into it, mi1: 
pulled for the other side, to .ve 
the boys if p088ible. Another, 
however, had rowed towards them 
from the other side, and found 
them clinging around their canoe, 
which wu upset. The swell was 
still 80 great, that thOle, who came 
to assist, could not reach them. 
They were therefore, obliged to let 
them float down still further, be
fore they could rescue them from 
their perilous condition. The 
largest boy had, with admirable 
presence of mind, as soon as they 
emerged from the heaviest part cl 
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die anreU. aUectec1 the ..u. hre 
to approach each o&her, ami lock 
their arms 8CftI8I the boU.om at 
the canoe. This being aoa., he 
pIIced himIelC at the 1torD, ancJ 

• with hia hawlI the JUIl-
~ both IIidea, pw her ~ 
recdoD do.". tIae..... They 
.ere pc:I'OIIived in tlUa litu&tioD bJ 
the C8Doe &om the euterb aide. 
Alter they had gone clown about a 
.we, they were taken off, preYiouJ 
to whlclt the mWler boys CODl~ 
p1ained grievoualy that their handa 
were cnmped. 

TIo AlDlv. - GBMlJU.L oa
.... - Hor .. Gurdl, J"ru: 18, 
J828. 

His ~esty has been pleued tAt 
approve of the clisconUnwmoe 01 
breeches, Jeaiqa, and &hoes, aB 
part of the cIOthiDa of the infantzy 
aoldier, ami of blue gray cloth 
truWI81'l, and half-boots, being 
substituted. 

Pattema of the articleI intended 
to be adopted have been prepared, 
aea1ed. anil deposited at die ProPer 
office, ia Sprilig-gardeDI, and all 
IURiliea on account of clothing (or 
the eJl8Uiog period are to be ID8de 
in strict conformity thereto. 

In order to iodeamify the coJo. 
nela for the addil.ioual expease they 
will in c:oasequence incur. the 
waistcoat hitherto provjiIecl with 
the clo&hing, will, trom the 15th aC 
l)ecember nnt, be t:ODIJiderec1 aB 

an article at oeceaanes to be fur
nished bJ the IOldier, who, ~ 
relievei &om the COlt of the lcmi 
and short niter, aB abo, from the 
atoppage hi~ ID8de in aid of 
the es:tra expeue of the trowIen, 
(in all cues where IUCh have beea 
allowed to be famished aB part of 
the clothing of regUneata), and 
.beinK> moreover, supPlied WIth ar
tic1e8 of a deuiptioD calrulated to 
lut loager than the breecbca and 

Ihoes .. l.u ... _ot fail to he 
heoefitted by the above IU'I'8IIp
ment, 

ne ,,~ are to be _e 
upon all ~ in Itriet coofor .. 
mity to the appJO'Ie4 pattern. 

ne DOIl-commiasioned ofBcen,' 
dmmmen,.oa priv~ of the m.. 
lantzy regiments, both at home .
.moaa, are at all times to be in 
poaBIIIion of a pair of white linea 
tIowsers (coofotmable to a pattern 
which has ~n sealed and clepo
sit.ed at the clothing office). to be 
wom on all oocaaioos of dre8s p... 
rode, instead of aaecood pair of 
cloth tIow&el'll, with which they 
have hitherto been rcqWed to fur
nish themselves. 

The dark gray trowaen, which 
were formerly supplieIl at the 0p
tion of the colonels, are entirely 
abolished. 

The 60th, and all riSe regiments, 
will continue to wear green trow-
181'1, aB at present established. 
Regiments in the Weat Indies will 
continue the UIe of blue &elF-

With the view of placing the re
gimang semng in the Weat Ioc1ies, 
whOle serge Uowaen are inferior 
ia value to the c:lmh trow .. ~ 
.the I'I!It of the iDf'anuy, OIl 8D 
equal footing with them, three pair 
of cottoD sOeb for the serjeaots, 
8Dd two pair for the other nab, 
will lie fUmis1aed by the colonel, 
ami in future form part of the sol
dier', 8DDual equipment. 

It will be • vec1 that the 
above repla~ not int.eoded 
to apply to tJu:. HiBhland rep
ments, or to the Royal Staff CoIpI, 
which will COIItmue on their)ln
IeDt (ooting, 

B CIJlI"ianc1 of bit ~~ y " 
Dell the Commander ID • 

HBHIlY ToauH_, 
Adjutaat-GeoeraL 

19- B.OB COuaT OF D ..... 
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OAftll-LlDu.Ift GP S'I'OClK I!f 
Tuu. - Miller against Bhm

.field - Slade_TlUa was an ap
lMIIIl. to the~ from the Court ~. . and esempt 

~ Great Cant'ord and 
, ~ which wu 

poecoted by J. B. Bloomfield 
aod Robert Slade, JUDo, church
wardens of the parish of St. 
Jamell, in the town and couuty cL 
the town of Poole, against Richard 
Miller, a parishioner of the parish 
in question, tor Don-payment of a 
church-rate, UDder the tollowing 
circumstaDces : - On the 21st or 
Deeember, 1821, a vestry was 
held in St. James's pariah, pur
suant to public DOtiee, in order to 
make .. a church-rate or ..... 
meDt OD the inhabitants, occu
pien, and others of the aaid 
pariah, liable to the payment of 
the same, tor the UBe of the 
church of St. Jams, and the re
pair and ornaments thereof:' A 
church-rate of 86. in the pound 
W88 agreed to; and it W88 or
dered, that it should be made 
agreeably to the then existing 

· poor-rate, and according to the 
uaual mode of makinJt the church .. 
rate in the pariah. fD conformity 
with the resolution and order of 
the vestry, a rate of s.. in the 
pound, made after the (.'llstomary 

· mode, was 88IIeIIICd on the 28th of 
December, 1821; W88 regularly 
allowed by Mr. Bowle, 88 official ; 
and W88 submitted to and paid by 
the greater part of the inhabitants. 
Mr. Miller resided, at the period 
Of liet~ the rate, within the 
pariah of St. James, occupied cer
tain meuuap and tenements 

· there, and was posaesaed of certain 
Btock in trade,· in virtue whereof 
he bad been BSBeSBed in the BUm of 
1 SI. 71. This 8811e811Dent Mr. 

· Miller refilled to pay, and a suit 

wu ~ agaiDat him in the 
court below, &c. On the 8th. 
October, 18H, the proctor tor 
Bloomfield and Slade exhibited • 
libel •. of aeveral article.. 
setting ~facta above .. tell; 
which libel wu admiuled by 'tile 
judge of the interior court, and the 
other proctor was uaigned to ~ 
liver in his client's aDlWers in the 
next court. FIOID this decree, lID 

~ WBI duly interpoeed to tile 
tea OD behalf of Mr. Miller. 

e couDJel tor the appellua& 
~ at aome length OD the DD
laiIne8I of IllBeBliDg tor repain of 
a church, the tradeIman or farmer, 
the owner of stock, more beanIy 
than the lanc1ho1der, or luMJed 
proprietor. The gentlemen of the 
neighbourhood, were 8IIeIIIed as 
tor their lands and houaes: bIU 
here WBI a cue, in which a trada
man wu 8IIBeIBeC1 88 for lanc1a. 
hoUJeB, and his stock in trade; iD 
the one caae the rate was levied 
accordina to DOJDinal POI_ iDD ; 
in the oiLer, according to abillty
a c1iatinc:tioD which .voured YerJ 
little of equity or of expediency. 

The counael for the respaoden .. 
relied on the tormal and 1epl 
manner, in which the vestry bad 
been called, uaembled, and COIl

ducted; and they contended. that 
it W88 impoBll"ble to impeach this 
rate. It was by nu means a DeW 

principle, that stock and JIOIIIICS
sions, besides Jnnda and house., 
should be declared liable to par0-
chial rates; nor were they calling 
on their lordahips to reviYe that, 
which, qIIOtJd the town of PooJe. 
W88 ill any respect an old or ex
ploded practice. 

Their lordships pronounced 
against the appeal, found that the 
judJte of the court below ball pro. 
Ceecled duly, and retained 'he 
principal cauIe. 
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20. ~ against Bm.k. '
This was an apPeal from an in
ferior jurildiction under the fol
lowing Iingular circumstances:
Some time in the month of 
August, 1822, a citation iaued on 
the part of the rev. Charles Bowle, 
principal official of the peculiar 
&Dd exempt 'uriediction of Great 
Canford and ~oole, and wu eerved 
upon James Seaaet, of the pariah 
of St. James, in 1>oole, eaq., citing 
him to answer in a catllle of office, 
J!!OIDoted against hi1ll for having 
tllegally erected in the pariJh 
church ot St. James afore.id, a 
monument to the memory of hie 
wife and lODIe of his family with
out the OODIe1lt of the ordinary. 
In the court below, the citation, 
callin« on Mr. Seaaet to appear 
and Ifww caUJe, why, .. having 
acted of hia own mere authority, 
in usurpation of the power of the 

, ~, and without any leaal 
licenle or faculty first obtained 10r 
thia pI11'pOIIC, he should not be de
creed to- remove aid monument" 
wu returned. Articles were ex
hibited against Mr. Seager, whOle 
proctor protated against their ad
miaaion, and in reply propounded 
an aUeaation, letting forth, that 
he had duly obtained, aecording to 
the CUJtom of the parish, the con
tent of the churchwardens and 
oveneers (or 'he erection o( the 
monument. nu. allegation \VU 

rejected; and the cauae W81 ap
pealed to the high court o( dele
ptes. 

On the part of the reIpODdeDt, 
Mr. BowJe, who, receiving him
Rlf the ordiDary'l fees for lOch fa. 
cultiea and licenJes, in hie capacity 
!Jf priueipal official of the peculiar, 
lied iIIuei1. the citation, ealling OD 

Mr. 8eager to answer in his own 
COUrt, Dr. Swabey, Dr. Dodeon, 
and ~. Adams, were beam agaiut 

't1ie 'apPeal. They . reUed 'OIl the 
authority of all the priDci~ au
thorities upon eccleaiutiCL law
Gibson, Wataon; Ayliffe, Bum, 
&c.-to show, that no monument 
could be raised within the church, 
without the consent first bad and 
obtained, and a faculty procured, 
f~ the ordinary, who was alone 
empowered to grant it. 

Dr. Lushington, Dr. J. Addams, 
and -Mr. Mereweather, for the ap
pellant, argued for the custom of 
the parisli, which had ~ways ac~ 
cepted the consent of the church~ 
warden and overseers as sufficient 
sanction for such erections. They 
also quoted authorities, to prove, 
upon general analogi , tlUlt uch 
con nt wos a valid nOll binding 
authority; they entreated their 
lordship, to consider well the 
danger us consequences of opening 
a door to extortion, by goin 
rather on the letter than the spirit 
of the law, and cnlled upon th m 
to exerci n vigilant caution in n 
case, where the original party p~ 
ponent, who proceeded by articles 
in the court below, was at once 
the pur uer and the judge in his 
own cau . 

The judges delegate (who were 
Baron Wood, Mr. Ju rice Holroyd, 
Mr. Justice Burrough, D . Ar~ 
nold, Jenner, Daubeny Meyrick, 
Berens, and Haggard), having con-
ulted together for some time, pro

nounced for the appeal, finding 
that the judge of the court below 
had proceeded wrongfully. 

28. PARRICJDB AND UTC1DB.
An inquest was held before Thomas 
~1tS, esq., coroner. on the bodi 
of Thorn Howard riflitlu, ., 
aged 60, ond bel Griffiths, h' 
son, aged 22. 

Thejury being worn, proceed 
to take 11 vi w of thc bodies, which 
lay ut the hou , o. 4, dox.-
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~, in tile clrawiDg roem. The 
ftoGr of the apartment WlUI COYeIecl 
with blood; the father lay plO8-
trate OD bia baok in one comer of 
tU room, aDd the 100 W81 lying 
about .even yards from hUq. They 
reeembled each other Vfr! much. 

On the retum of the jury to the 
Green ~, Mr. lIunter Ni
cholaon, 811i1taDt to Mr. King, of 
Conduit-atreet, IUrgt!OD, 1ieing 
1WOI'Il, 1Bid, that. he WlUI II8Ilt foio 
at halt-IMK 12 dcloek yeeterday 
at\emoOD. A penoD ea1le4 in 
peat h88te, -yiug that a gentle
man bad mat himIeIf. He went 
immediately, aDd urived at the 
houee fiye minutel after the cir
cumstance had taken place. Wit
_ W8I shown into the chawin(f-
IOOID OD the first floor, where he 
found the tWo boctiea, ODe near the 
door and the other near the fire
plaee. The father was dead; but 
the IOn ... Dot quite 10, but in. 
1BDIible. He died in five minutel 
after his ani.... Both the de
ceued had their clothes on. On 
aamining the head of the elder 
decealled. he found a wound occa. 
sioned by a pistol-bell, from whlch 
a Iarge quantity . of blood had 
flowed, and which had cauled his 
death. There were no other marb 
of violence on his peraon. The 
body cL Mr. Griftitha juur. lay 
near the fire-place, with a wound 
on the right temple, evidently from 
a piatolliall, whlch had entered the 
lftin. The brains of the de
ceued were IC8.ttered about the 
carpet. There were two small 
pistols in the room-one on the 
table, and the other on the floor. 
There W81 a dUcolouration OD the 
fote.~ of the right hand of 
Mr. GlifIitbs, jun., which cau_ 
wim. to believe he fired 011' the 
piItola. The hanc1a 01 the other 
cleceued wen peri'ecdy clam. He 

Md liiJ gloves OD, and hit mnbrella 
and ~ lay cloee by him, u if he 
WIll on the point cL leaYiag die 
IOOIIl wben .6ot. 

WiWal Wade, a man at cdoar, 
aid, that he W8I servant to the 
decealled, Mr. Griiltha em., wbae 
100 oeeuioully vilitecl the houIe. 
IIr. Abel Griflitha ... 1CuIlyia« 
the law; hit fatherctid DOt ~ 
lee him when he ..ae hiI .... 
He had' orc1en tu be deaieIl 
him w~h: .. eaDed. The 1Mt 
time he eallect W8I ,= DOOII, 
aIIout half-put twelfto' when 
wimea W8I up8tain. He .... iD
fGrmed by a boy in the houe, tJ.& 
a young _1_ .. W8I below, who 
W81~~ ........ 
111811ter. Wimea.:::L: Itain, 
and aw Mr. Abel Gri8itbs ItaDII
bag in the IJUI888- H. W .. 
8I'I1II folded, and appeared meIa
choly and ~ecteci - He aid, .. 
wantecl to Bee Ilia father, aDd ~ 
if he wu at home; wi ...... lID

lWered " that h. wu," OD which 
th. deceued ubd, "1IIisb* he go 
uplt8inlu Wi ... 1Iid "no:" IIut 
pt'OC8Oded Dp lain, _ it ...... 
the father, who ..,.,.... to _ 
him. Witn_ COIIductei hila ma. 
the drawitag l'OODI, OD whiclt lie 
bowed to his father, who retomec1 
the salute. The father ... ~ 
out at the time, IIIJd had pre.1IOIIIlJ 
announced hie intentioD of cJ.oins aD 
to.mn... They remained iD die 
room about 20 minDles and at 
fint spoke 'tery low: witneII hard 
the father, ay to his lOll, " That 
he Jmew very well what woaW be 
the ena of it; he (the laD) woaW. 
DOt feel 1Itidecl. oati1 a ~ hili. 
picked him up." He also laid, cc 1 
allowed you a certaia _ vi 
1IIDDey, and that wauld have apt 
100 very welL You ~ ...... 
ttayed WMre you wu,' He dii .,. Mar die ___ iepIat tile 
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specifie<l sum which he allowed 
him-nor did he know, where hia 
father wished him to have re
mained. Witnellll alID heard the 
father say to his lIOn, .. I must go 
out." His master a~ vexed 
with his IOn while ID the 1'OOIIi. 
They had DOt been there long, 
when witne81 heard the report of a 
pistoL He shortly after heard the 
report of a aecond pistol; ana. on 
opening the door, he laW the old 
~~:;;; lying OD the floor, and 

. very much. 
24. jury having IIIIIMDblecl 

at four o'clock in the afternoon, 
proceeded to eumine other wit
DeIBe8, the first of whom "'11-

Mr. George Pinborn, of Oran~ 
8tftet, Red-lion-equare, chymtat. 
He depoeed, that he had bown 
the deceuaed. Mr. Abel GriftlthJ, 
between two and three years. 
During the whole of that period 
he had· been labouring under a 
complieation of clliordels, the 118-

ture of which had been miItaken 
by hia medical attendant& An 
immenae quantity of mercury W 
been adminUtered to him, which 
hid produced a nervous debility 
and irritation which eharacterUec1 
the whole of the latter part of hia 
life. Between two and three 
months ago, he ea11ed upon the 
wit1lell OIl his retUrn &om South
ampton, and told him that he had 
narrowly ..aped the jaws of death, 
owing to the akill of a medical 
gentlemau of that place, and that 
he thooght his health W'III then 
.. tored; but he atill appeared 
~ nenoua and irritabfi, and 
bebayed tymptoma of that COIft.o 

plaint~thia interriew. About 
• Week afteIwarda, he aent for wit
... to hia IDdgi in Quem~ __ ,·~,lbaYe 
IIJCb a dePI--' of the braiD, that 
I aanut bear &be .. : do you 

think feeches would do me good ?" 
He described the pain as passing 
from one temple to the other, Ma 
a great weight, bearing upon the 
brain. Witness applied his finger 
to the temporal artery, and found 
the pulsation uncommonly violent; 
the patient'. left eye w suffused 
with blood; the eyelid had dropped 
down, and had 10llt the power of 
contractingogain. Witn thought 
these sufficient indications that the 
patient's brain was affected. The 
application of leech afforded no 
relief, the head-ach and oppre . on 
till continued, and the eyelid re

mained in the same state. During 
this time, the witn Md the de
ceased had a conversation, whi h 
turned chiefly upon the mist.ak 
made by the medical men who had 
attended him, and in the con of 
which the deceased spoke with 
little cooln as to nvince th 
witn that hi! mind was under 
the influence of disease. Witn 
had seen him very frequently 
since; the last time was on Thun
day vening,previouslytowhich h 
had been rather better. H wrote 
a letter to witn in the mornin 
of that day, which w unintelli
gible. I t required m « high 
win ," instead of iriu of win J 

as the witn understood a1'ter-
ards he meant. Wi 

that letter baclc, Md the d 
called in the evening. H 'd, 
tc CM't you unders nd my writ
ing? I have had another attack of 
the pain in my head, and I want 

m spirit of wine and laudannDl 
to take off the h to" Th wit
n then gave him IOIDO of thi5 
mixture, as DO had done befo 

The wi had n ver heard 
th d mention' fath • 
.nor did h know that latter 
resided in t wn. Wi 
dered th dcceued in a 
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nem.a irritability bordering OD the state or the deeeaaecfs mind, 
dUt ...... , The deceased was an escept that latterly he seemed 
iatleJJi..-l, and, apparently. a very mucL dejected and abeent, which 
...... 10UDg man, of a humane witnell thought proceeded from 
~ Wm.e. believed. he hia iDdispoIi.tion. 
IIIi'Iied very hard. He had never Mz. Corbett Woodwud, of Fur
meotioaed hia father to witDell, nival' .. inn, IIOlicitor, had bown 
but he had apoken or hU family, the deceased for the last three 
ad had ~ted that he Will de- months, during which he had re
prived, owmg to the diatance at aided at his mother's houae ia 
whleh they resided from him, or Queen-square. He IIlW him almost 
those attentions and services to every day. He appeared to be 
which be had been accustomed. labouring under a levere malady 
He COQIpIaiued,tbat, when he went in the head, which at times made 
oa~ to ~ parties, he was ,him almost distracted. He kept 
~liged. instead of having a car- hia bed GCalSionally, and hill 
nage, to go home in a hackney- Jeeches applied behind the ears. 
coach, or to walk, and was thus Witness bad not seen him since 
expaled to cold, which cauEd his ,Saturday. He was not aware, that 
~ to ~ell, !'Dd brought back he was in any pecuniary embar-
5ia1U'~plaints WIth great violence. l'8I8JDentB. He did not mow 

UI,I'. Charles Kelsoii, of Berwick- where the pistols were procured, 
atreet, BUrgeon, .had known the nor whether the deceased had any. 
younger cIeceased for three or four He kept no servant of his own, 
yean, during which period he had but was attended by Mr. Wood
attended bUD 81 a medical man ward's footman. 
~ weeks ago Was the last time ' Captain Andrew Vincent, R.N .. 
in a eeen hiiit, when he seemed bad known the younger deceued 
He ~ amounting to insanity. six months. He BaW him last on 
mind ~, that any distl'ellll of Saturday. He bad before met 
WOuld ha to his bodily infirmity, him frequently at dinner partia. 
terly the v~~~en. him mad. La,t- where he bad seemed to suffer &0 

uou.ualI ~ had been 10 much, that he had aeveml time. 
far as ! low spirits; but even 10 gotten up in the middle of dinuer, 
tbouWht Whi? years back, he had and had thrown himaelf upon a 
hotlof__ Dl queer, He knew 1Ot'a, distracted with pain. He 
the d:'!_~ .. ny clifferences between complained of great agony in the 
belie~ and his father; he head and temples, and it W1III en
prelBin that, money matten were dent that the head w .. the aat of 
IH!are4 g on hi. mind, and he ap- his disorder; for, after lying a few 
I'eco~ry I;lnhappy. He never, minutes, his .left eye appe&Jed 
father bia complaining of his bloodshot and mtlamecL 11ae de-

Saa'. ceased endeavoured to avoid this 
.~t uel Woodward, of Harper- .aftliction as much as he could, by 
4\.bel. Gr~n, had known Mr. refraining from wine, and drinking 
th~";t1lon ths for the la.t two or . water,only. On ~urc1ay. when 
~.lllted tlla. Witness bad been . the Wltne8s met him, ~ appeared 
Ilnd on by him three weeks ago, ,extremely nervous, and :wone \ban 
Percei"e Sqnday .last. He did not usual; in the la~ter part of their an, thin, remarkable in OODvenation, the deceaeed burst 
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iato tan. 'When witDesl tIibd 
him the .c8111e, be put his band to 
his head &Dd saiel. « It is here .. 
UII1Ial; it is DO better," allucliD..s.. to 
the pain he was su~. ThiJ 
wu before ]2 o'cJbek OD Saturday. 
He W1II to have dined with witnea 
OD Monday. Witnell knew no. 
thingof hisafFaira, nor whether they 
were embarruaed or not. He 
considered him in a high state of 
DerVO\lI irritation, and said to a 
friend that he thouaht that he 
would IOOD be put under restrainL 
He never heard of his having any 
clliferences with his father. When 
he cried, he gave no reBIOD for it j 
witneu chid him, and invited him 
to dine with him OD Monday, and 
to come early that th,ey might 
bave some l'OIlvenatUm. He W8I 
a gentlemanly young man. of a 
fine mind, and posaeaing a Tery 
delicate IIeIUI8 of honOur; he 
would feel hurt. upon very trifling 
occasionL 

Abraham Walker, llenant to 
Mn. Woodward, of Queen
Iquare, stated, that Mr. Abel 
Grifliths slept at home on Sunday 
night, and W8I alJo at home 
during the whole of Sunday. He 
teemed VCJry poorly, and complained 
much of his head. He took his 
meals, but did DOt eat 10 much 81 
aaaal. He went to bed at ] 1 
o'clock on Sunday, and witneas 
laW him at nine the next mom~, 
when he took up hot water to his 
bed-room. Mr. Griffiths appeared 
unwell; but the wituell observed 
DO difference in his behaviour then. 
On Monday morning, he break
fated with Mn. and Mi. Wood
ward and two gentlemen. He had 
never appli:cd to witueas tOr POW
der or shot, nor had witneu any 
re&IOIl to believe the cleceased 
bought. pistols on Monday. There 
.... no &ppeanAQIle ot' pistols baring 

VOL. LXV. 

been loaded in his" l'OOftI. Wbe. 
be went out, witness thought he 
did DOt. appeal' quite &0 ROOd 
tempered .. usual; he looked dOwn 
and croas. The family at Queen
equare were first informed ot' the 
fatal accident by two gentlemen 
who came in a hackney coach; he 
did not bear what they aid, but 
his mistress informed him, when 
be and every body in the houae 
were alarmed and surprised at it. 
No one ever called at the hoUlle 
for bills due from the deceued, 
nor w .. he ever dunned for money. 
Witness did not know of any 
thing which annoyed him; he 
Dever suspected him to be out of 
his IleDICI, nor heard any other 
penon expreu an opinion to that 
eirect. 

Sarah Lyon, ot' No. S2, Craven
street, stated, that she had known 
Mr. Abel Griftiths, whom abe BaW 

on Monday morning. She let him 
in at about half-put ]], as well .. 
me reoollected. He had walked 
to the bouae, and aeemcd very low 
and ilL She and her sister ob
aerved, after he left the hoUlle, 
that he looked as if he W8I mad. 
He aeemed very ill and low
apirited. He called upon a gen
tleman who w.. living in her 
mother's hOIlle, and whom be had. 
formerly been in the habit of 
visiting. That gentleman's name 
was Cats; he Will a penon of 
fortune, and resided COIlItantly in 
her mother's house. He lBW .Mr. 
Cats for a abort time, but the wu. 
Dell knew nothinJ of the subject 
of their CODVeratiODo She did not 
know where Cats W8I DOW. He 
had left the hoaue; ahe did not 
bow where he W8I gone. He 
had talbd IOIDC time since of 
going into Somenetabire, but she 
did not bow whether he had gone. 

Mr. Jacob Wilson, of Welbcek • 
G 
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meet, U1II1ertakef, ltatea, that he 
W been employed to put the 
Wies of the dece-a into co8ins ; 
cm stripping the younger Mr. 
Griftiths, he found a Iilk handlter
ehief', a powder tJask, coataining 
two boUets, and IIOIDe powder. 

After a conaultation of nearly 
two houn, the jury returned the 
following "erdict: - Cl Wilful 
mun1er ~ ThODUll Howatd Grit
fitbl, by the aid Abel Griftiths, 
who afterwards killed himaelf in a 
lOunclltate of mind." 

The warrant for the interment 
of the unfortunate parricide in the 
ocroas-road was then iaued by the 
coroner, and deliYereCl over to 
Roberta, the summoning officer, to 
tIIle it duly executed. SeYeral 
friends of the deceased ha • 
arrived in town, it was imagin~ 
that resistance would ha"e been 
offered (th~ "erdict auoearirur to 
them to be in .~-tc;" the 
testimony ~the inquiry). 
in 1lODIIeC(uence of which. aevera1 
eonatables and watclmaen were 
.ca_ed .bout the neighbourhood. 
On the morning of the 25th, 
about ten o'dock, a party of men. 
headed by tU CODStab1e, proceedaJ. 
fJom St. -George'. W-orkhowle; 
Hanover-~, to the houae 
IWhere the ~ .y. and after 
..-yingin the house about half an 
=hoUr, retumed again to the Wad::. 
llouae with, the body encloaed in a 
shelL About half past ODe o'clock. 
&he body was brought out sup
portec1 ,on the slaouTden of four 
men. and followed by a -party of 
eonstables aad watchmeD. The 
1IOlitary procession, 'Which iDCft!IIIed 
in numbers as it went ,along, pr0-
ceeded up Mount-street, down 
South Audley-street into Stan
hope-street, from thence into Park
JaDe, throulCh Hyde-park-oomer, 
ADd along Orosvenor-place. until 

ita tlna1 arri'f8l at the aa.-...t 
formed, by EatAm-atNet, Gra.. 
ftDOr-place, tmd the KiDg' .. maa. 
When the ~ arri'f'ed at die 
paye, which had been ~ 
dug, the CODlItablea III'I'BDaec1 them
ae1ves around it to keep the crowc1 
off; the Ihell was then laid OD 
the ground. and the body of the 
unfortunate deceaed taken out. 
It Won a wi~,c1rawers, 
and stockinga, aua a quantity of 
blood was clotted about the head; 
the lining of the shell was much 
ltaiued. The body was then 
wrapped ia a ~ piece of Rni
sian matting, tied round with 
lOIDe cord, and instantly dropped 
into the hole, which was about five 
feet in c1epth. It was immediately 
filled up. The diJRustiDg part or 
the ceremony of ihmwiDg lime 
mer the body, and driving a stab 
through it, was diJpenaea lVith. 

25. CoUBT OP Co_ON PLBA8 
-TAttrlell v. Betzntont. - The 
trial of this caUle occupied the 
Court from 10 o'c1ockin the JDOI'D

ing until near 7 in the ~ • 
I t was an action against the di
recton of the ClOUnty .fire..ofIice 
to recover the value of certain 
~y insured by the pJainti&; 
which was c1estmyed by fire iD 
the month of January Jut. The 
plaintiff had been a farmer in the 
county of Norfolk, where he rented 
400 aeres of land, at a reot III 
800L ... year. Becoming inaolvaat 
in COI1IIlIJuence of the preIIIBC of 
the timetl, be offered to give up hiI 
lease to hit landlonl, who reru_ 
to take the farm off his handa be
fore the expiration of the term. 
Under thetle circumstances he al. 
lowed himself to be arrested by 
his brother, for a debt of 17Lt 
with a view to take the benefit of 
the inaol'f'el1t act. When his land
~ perceived his demmination, 
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_ that bit '1Obec1u1e ... pre
puecl. be ... t proper to come 
to ...... j IUId the plainti8" ccma
IIOQIldeil with his other eftIItiton. 
lie &heD let up a pu~houIe in 
the Haymarket, ealled "The 
{".oc:k." Some time afterw8l'ds, he 
iJetennined to avail himIelf of his 
brother's knowledge of the silk 
huIiDeu (the brother haviDg been 
iD &hat line at Norwich. but beiug 
tbea lID uncertific:ated bankrupt). 
ad to eater into a ~tiOD in 
that tawJe. With this view. halO
iag I'IIiJed a IUIIl of 1DOIl!7.1UilOIIp& 
bij frieads, upon lODle billa of ex
change, at the clOle of laat year. 
he took the ~ part of the 
houae, 93, WatliDg-atreet, pur
ebuecl Yarioua quantities of ham
buins, Norwich and oaher 
ailk px1a, IUId p:"tbem in the 
above wazebou." uDder the cue 
• his ~ to whom be iD
truated the ~t of tu 
.bole bu.me., aDcl who ... to 
.w,ep OD the premiIes. Tbepmd
&or be~ to a Mr. PeDIlY. 
who c1alt iD wine ancl .pm.. 
The poperty W8I iDIured in De
eemher, with the c1efeadaotl, f. 
2,100l. 00 the momju, of San
eJar. the 16th of Juwary, 1818, 
at about 6ve o'cJoc:k, a'" in the 
pnmiIeI ... &coverecl by ·the 
....... men. wbe immediately ... 
tbealarm. Tbe ..... ,me..,.e.m.y 
uriYed, but, ~ to the mow 
CID the ground. there wall 10 much 
c1iIM:ulty in o~ water. that 
.. premiIes were d.eiI:royed. Far 
... time iouJIy to this, the 
lather. wC the plaintiB' IDP" 
paIIIl to be"~ in the ware.
--. ... in &he habit of sleeping 
.1tb a female at a Joc1gi~-bOUJe 
fa Gar~-bilL The eYeIU1lI.be
,.. ., 8re took pla&:e. bAnn, 
~.up tbe wuehouIe • UfU8l • 
.... bout 6 .. o'_It, he weilt to 

cbe pJaintift"1I houe, in the Hay
market. and from thellce proceec1ecl 
to ~ •. Lambe&h, to. meet a 
friead, with whem he ... to SO 
to the Opera, hann, obtained two 
d);den of admj';OD for that pQ1'
poee. He reached StaDpte at 
6o'cloclt, and remained there~
in, with his friend in a pubJic. 
hoUae until half-put 10 o'c;kJck, 
whell they .. out far the Opera. 
After the ballet W8I over, they 
proceeIled to the Saloon fa..,., 
where they remainecl c:a.rousiDg 
antil near 5 o'clock OD Sunc1a, 
~ when they tho~t It 
time to retum home. The, 
walbd $:1 u far. ~ 
ere.. there • aDd 
the plain' I bzotber~ home 
to his 1oc1ainas OD Garlick-hill, 

. thrOu,'h Bric1ge.stzeet ad 
~ aud wu let ill be
tween 6Ye and lis o'clock. At 
aboutbalf-put ten. bew. informecl 
of the fire. HaYiDg made out lID 
accouat of the property c1atroyecl 
by the &re <stated at 1,9OOl.). the 
plainti8" ~ his claim to the 
Oftice ; but IeYeI'81 cin:umataDcea 
ha· CIIIUlUmJCl to ucite ItrGIIg 
~ ill the mindI of the ~ 
recton, they thoupt it pnM1eDt 
to nIiIt the claim. ad have the 
ma&ter inYeltiptea befcn • jUlY' 
The .. t.emeDt at the lIrother. Jaow. 
.... wall eonobaratea ill IIIOIt of 
ita material pointa by the ma
of other wime.s; and the wateh
maD. who pve the alarm. IWON, 
that he was at his pt. opposite 
the plaintift"1 premues, IiOm 8 
o'cloc\ in the eveniDg to &he time 
when tJae &re wu ~i.ed, ancl 
that it was impIalble. that IIDJ 
body could have ~e in or ou~ 
UDbown to him. The poperty. 
abo. aUepl to ha.. been c1e
lb'oJed. ... clearly pnwed to 
have been in the warehouse c10wD 

G2 
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to the perioci when the ftre took 
plare. 

Amongst the ..nous eircum
lltancei of suspicion, relied upon by 
the defendants, it was ltated by 
Amanda Gwillen, the woman who 
kept the brothel where the plain
tiff's brother lodged, that one day, 
while she was cooking in his 
room, Mary Dodson, the female 
with whom he lived, said to him, 
re It' I were you, Thurtcll, I would 
sen oft' all the goods, and set fire 
W the warehouae," to whicb he re
plied, " Don't say HO, Mary j if 
anyone were to hear you, aml 
SUc11 a thing were to occur after
wards, they would say, I aet fire to 
it purposely." Upon her eross-ex
amination, however, she admitted, 
that, subsequently to the fire, she 
and Thurtell (the brother)" had a 
lIquabble, which led to a hear
jng before the alderman at Guild
hall. Another witness, namecl 
Cowderoy, a waiter at the Golden
eross, Charing-cross, ltated that 
'he was engaged in December, 
'1821, to keep a public-houae for 
\he plaintiff's brother, in "Long
acre, who, while he was in his ser
vice, pl'OJ)Olled, that !11e witness 
Should take a house In his own 
name, and put ROOds into it j and 
having insured t'liem, he (ThurteU) 
WoUld remove them, and set fire 
to the house. This proposal the 
Witness declined. On his cross
eXlimination he said, that he re
mained in his service three weeks 
after this j and although he knew 
of the fire a day or two after it 
occurred. it was only last month 
be mentioned this circumstance to 
the directors. He admitted, that, 
in a conversation with" Thurtell, 
about three months ~, he 
threatened, unless he paid hmt "i'71.~ 
which he owed him, to mention 
this to the directors. 

" The judge, in_ his cbrae to 
the jury, obeetved, that alti1ou~ 
the witness Thurte1l bad provecl 
him8elf to be in the lowest state 
of degradation, in point of moral. 
feeling, yet they were not, . there
fore, to presume, in the absence of 
all evidence of the fact, that he had 
set fire to these premises; Partieu
larly as the other evidence in the 
Cue had corroborated the material 
parts of his account, and proved it 
to be almost intpotllible tbat he 
had committed the act of which he 
had been suspected. Verdict for 
the plaintiff. 

JULY. 

]. DRAlfATIC PuwINa.-M .. 
demoiselle George is now travelling 
through the departments ofFran~, 
and exhibiting on their boards 
that rather cxtra~nt mode of 
performing, which 11 not always 
'relished in the capital. She carries 
With her a kind of herald of her 
iBme; alid this person in one of 
tbe journals styles her the If Queen 
"of fine aetresscs-the most beau
tfftil wOman Ilt present on the 
1Itage." The following is the cir
CUlar letter, by which the manager 
of the theatre of Angers invited 
the clUef persons of -his district 'to 
attend the performances of this 
11 Queen of beautiful actresses : .. -

" Monsieur,-Mad. George, the 
mat tragic performer of France, 
"Ilnd bf the two theatres of the capi
tal, having been pleased to COD!It'nt 

to appear on the stage to which I 
endeavour to draw the 1lOooui'abJe 
public, I dare hope that yoU will 
deiga to l!Dcourage my efforts "by a 
1riuute of ndmiration in favour of 
:the most beautiful woman in Eu
rope--tIuch a woman as has not 
her equal in all the pomp of her 
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brilliancy. The pupil of Talma 
Mademoillclle Raucourt, and, 

above of beneficent und gene~ 
rous Nature, in coming to see Ma
demoiselle George, will see at 
once, Nature, Talma, und Rau-
court. In the fine of Semi-
ramis abe will appear 100,000 
crowns' worth of diamonds. All 
the ornaments, which shc wears 

tragedy, arc precious stones. 
" I present very humble respects, 
&c." 

2. CORK. - In the parish of 
Castlchaven, within S miles of 
Skibbereen, the rector, the Rev. 
R. Morritt, finding it impossible to 
obtain payment of his tithes, pro-

a warrant of distress, which 
waa intrusted to his proctor, and 
five other men, who were appoint
ed special constables, to execute it 
on the parties. For the more 
eWectual preserva.tion the peace, 
a party of the police, conmtmg of 
Lieut. Hawbbaw, and four mount-

and seven dismounted men, 
stationed at Skibbereen, were order
~ to IUliBt them. Accordingly, 
they proceeded to the ground, and 
seized IOme cattle, when the coun~ 
try people, BII8CD1blcd in great 
numbers and resisted. The police 
&Dd colllltables were obliged, in their 
own defence, having abandoned the 
cattle, to keep up a constant fire, 
which WIIS returned by the country 
petlPle with Tollies ot stones. Fi
nally, police and constebles 
were obliged to retreat, leaving 
one of the police, named Bowen, 

the proctor, named DrL!coll. 
killed; eeveral of the party were 
wounded. The country people 
Jwl two IIhot and 10 Hi! 
wOUDded. Such W81 thu rapidity 
of the retreat, that Lieut. flawk
ehaw loIt his cap. which W8I 
knocked oft' by a Itone. 

F ,.Her Ru.L CoYBN2' 

GARDBN.-A grand fancy ball, 
given ~ of the Spanish sub
scription, at Covent-garden Thc~ 
atre, W8I numerously and splendid
ly. attended. The house was 
cifully and well fitted up. The 
front boxel of the dress circle 
were formed a tem~rsry 
gallery for the accommodatIOn of 
the Ladies Patronessell and their 
immediate acquaintance: the pit 
was floored over to the level 
of stage ; the stage it, 
self, covered with a canopy ill 
the Ityle of marquee, was 
backed by panoramic views. The 
portion of the boxes reserved fOJ; 
the Ladics Patrone!l8C!l was band
aomely furnishad with couches 
and chairs, omamented with dra
peries of light and gold, and 
separated by curtains of the same 
material from the other part of 
the theatre. The side boxes 011 

the right hand of the stage were 
filled with musicians, who, to
gether with a military band }llacec\ 
above, in the ICCOnd circle, played 
waltzes and quadrilles during the 
greater part of the evening. Three 
circleI for dancing were enclmed 
upon the area, which extended from 
the back of the stage to the front 
of dress circle the house W8I 

hung from top to bottom with 
'bannars, and embelliahed. with ad
ditional chandeliars; II8loona 
were filled with tables for refresh
ments; and the lohbies and stair. 
cues, fully thrown open, formed 
BD agreeable promenade for thoeo 
to whom the crowd upon the 
lower area proved oppreaiYe. Th. 
ClOIDpany was brilliant, and the 
c1re.ee were geoerelly tasteful Uld 
magnificent. After the aecounta 
of receipts and disbursements wen 
made up, a balance 87!lL &. 
WIll all that remained. after paying 
char.,. to amount jJetween 
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1.3OOL and 1,«101. This bdance to I'IUItainthe defeniLmt'uue. A. 
"' .. paid ewer to the SpmtiIh Com. fair could be eTi.denced only by 
mittee. prelCription; it moat have ne 

EO_ONTON F .ua.--Col1BT Oil' proper officers; it moat be esfab.. 
KING'. BaNeB, W B8~IN87BB- Jilbed principally for the p~ 
The K~ v. Bi::/e.y.-TIm wuan of eommerce, and not for mere 
information in the nature of a qtIO recreation and pleuore. The fAir 
fIIlWf"Onlo against Mr. Bigley, the at Edmonton had not been mOWlr 
owner of the field on which Ecbnon- to bear any of these eha.ract:eristic& 
ton fair ill partly hel,I, requiring The jury immroiately fOUBd • 
him to show by what authority verdict for the Crown. 
the fair is holden. To this the 5. A statement of the quantity 
defendant pleaded a custom for of porter brewed in London by 
IUch fair. The affirmative of the the twelve first houses from the 
iune being on the defendant, . 5th of July, 1822, to 'the 5th of 

Mr. Scarlett, on his behalf, call- July, 1823:
ed a number of witnesses, who 
proved, that the fair had IIUbsisted 

for many years j that it W81 

originally held in the yard of the 
.Bell, but W8I afterwards removed 
to Mr. Bigley's field, which W81 a 
more commodious situation; that 
it was attended by many of the 
~bouring gentry and their 
families, and by thousands of per
IODI from London; that there 
were many ipOrttI, Ibow!!, and 

. amusements provided, and also 
booths for the IIlle of light articles, 
81 toys, clothes, hardware, ribaDds, 
andomaments. 

Mr. Solicitor~General, for the 
Crown, contended that culltom W8I 

!l0 ~ for a f~; the party, who 
mmsted on a ngbt to hold it, must 
re'!y on a grant; and though it 
nught not be nccCIi88IY to pr0-
duce the grant, yet he must .how 
IUch a pracription, 81 would in
duce the jury to presume it. In 
the preeent cue, however, net 
even a custom was shown for a 
fair, which wu an institution for 
the PUl'pOIeII of commerce, and not 
lIJlerely for lbowl and the sale of 
toy .. 

Mr. Justice Best interrupted 
hhe learned solicitor, and told him, 

e thought there WIll no evidence 

Barrelt. 
Barclay, Perkins, and Co. 351,474 
Trumas, Hanbury, and 

Ca. 219,1!7 
Wbitbresd and Co. - - 21'3,841 
Reid and Co. - 190,078 
Coombe, Dclsfielit, and 

Co. - 140,2U9 
Felix CaIvert and Co:. - 107,858 
Henry Meux and Ca. - 103,400 
Goodwyn and Co. - - 7~,076 
Elliott and Co. - 61,619 
Taylor and Co. - - 53,7!6 
Tickell, Joeeph - 24,066 
CfOII and Co. - 19,501 

A statement of the quantity J 
Ale brewed by the six principal 
houses in London, from the 5th of 
July, 1822, to the 5th of July, 
1823:-

Ba.r:rek 
Goding aud Broadwood 28,MI 
Wyatt and Son - 19,415 
Charrington and Co:. - 16,686 
Goding, Thomas - 15,266 
Ball and Co. - 12,156 
Hale and Co:. - _ 6,4& 

8. Pnsu-The Persian Mi
nister, Mirza Mahomed Saulit, 
having effec;ted the object of his 
miIsion to this country, and made 
the necessary arrangenents for his 
departure for RUllia, iD tbe JtII#pt' 

, , 
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aloop of war. IIIued, .. hia JaI& 
DUblic act, an ofIicial notification from the Prince Royal of Persia, 
to the people of EogJana. and the 
leVeral other European. uatioDa, of 
which the follo~ ia a copy:-

" As many famili.ea from Euro
pean countries have lately reearted, 
IOIDe to America and New Hol. 
land, and othen to Georgia and 
~hiatan ... eettlen; hili Royal 
!fijbnNl Abbu Mina, the PriDce 
RoYal of Penia, through the 
medium of bia miniater at the 
-Court of Great BriflliD, penonally 
..uzes all thole who may be in
clined to tab up their resicleDce 
in bia kiDgdom of AUirbi'an, of 
which the capital ia T~, that, 
OD their arrival in the diatrict of 
Sauvidgeboulogh, he will ~ 
diately uaign to them porUODJ of 
land, with .. c1ea ... attached. and 
every lelluiaite (or their comfort 
and 1Ubl.teace. The IDil will 
yield abundant crope of wheat, 
barley. rice, cottoD, and every 
ipeclea of fruit or grain they may 
cbooIe to cultivate; and the natural 
produce of the country eueeds that 
of any other auarter of the C 
Besides rec:ei ... grana of 
IUch Iettlen :i.:l .. loug.. they 
reside in Persia, be exeDlpt &om 
all tueI or coutrihutiooa of any 
kind; ~ and perIODS 
be held UDder the immedi-

" ate protection of the Prince him
Ielf, who further eappI that they 
Ihall be treated with. peateat 
kindDNI and attention, and, .. is 
the cuatom of Persia, be at full 
liberty to enjoy their own religiou. 
opiWoaa and feelings, and to 
follow. without control or inter
ruptioD. their own mode of wor
ahip, AI all trayel1en, who haYe 
yUited Penia, agree, that it iI the 
beat climate under the IUn, it ia 
00], aecaary to ate, by way of 

eump1iftcatioD, that it ia the UIUl 
place of raort for penoDI wIDe 
Iaea1th ha been impaired by a 
resicleDce in" India, and it rarely 
happens, that such invalids do DOt C!y become connleecent &om 

~·;c,.al Hig1mea, in iaauio..: 
bia oommandl to give publicity to 
thae IeIltiments, is prompted by 
an ardent desire naturally to pro
mote the welfare of eett1en, and 
the improvement of hiI country; 
which, he iI conYinced (rom pat 
experience. would be peatly ad
Y&DCed in knowledge, and materi
ally benefitted in eyery point of 
view, by a more extended and 
familiar intercoune with Euro
peans, and especially with thole 
whom he hu eYer~hlt in 
cleai,rnatina • bia "En ' friends: 

"The u"DcJenign • in thuI pro
mulaating the viewI and wiIbea of 
bia J»rince, in obedience to the 
poaitiye oommanda with which he 
has been honoured, acarcely con
cejy .. it DeCeIIIIU'Y to oft"er any ob
eervationlnpon the IIIIU1'8Dcea giv .. 
in this pa~'." the cbander at 
bia Royal Higbn811 illO well un
dentood. and hu been 10 duly 
appreciated by the IUlriectl of 
Great Britain who ha,ve for yean 
been domiciled in Persia, and to 
which many authora, both of that 
and other countriel, have addecl 
their teatimon1; but for the 
.tilfaction of IlUch indiriduala .. 
may not have the facility of obtain
ing infonnation upon thil point, 
the Prince'. devoted servant, ana 
humble repreaentative, bep leave 
to state, that hiI Royal Muter hu· 
ever been chlU'llCtelUed .. amiable, 
just, hene\'olent, and honourable in 
the higheat degree; though dipi
tied in hil c1eportment, extremel, 
aflable j proverbially of a liberal. 
enliihtencd, and m~m.ou. 
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mind ; posRIIIing great intel .. 
leetual powers, which are nobly 
applied; a atren1lOU1 advocate for 

morality. aad religion without C:try; the friend of the oppre8I
eel and needy; uniformly admiJlis.. 
tering strict and impartial justice, 
hut at the laDle time e:x:~ 
his high prerogative with the moet 
merciful consideration j ardent in 
hill endeavours to cultivate ·the 
minds, and improve the condition 
of all claIIIIes of biB subjects. as 
far as the circllJDlltances in which 
be is placed will admit: indeed. it 
may be aaid with truth, that be is 
pre-eminently distinguished. for 
erery virtue that is estimable in 
civilized society. or that mn adorn 
and dignify the monarch or the 
man. MAuOlDlD S4ULIT. 
., No. is, Great Coram-atreet, 

London, July 8." 

10. FRBNCH LoAN. - Paris, 
J,ti.'1 10. 7 o'clock. p. m. The 
French loan of 23,114,516 of 
rentes was adju~ to the house 
of Me&IfB. de Rothschild Brothers 
and Co. Four o'clock was the 
hour appointed by the official an
ilouncement of the minister of 
finance for receivin~ the tenders of 
IUch companies as tntended to bid 
for this loan. The public rooms of 
the minister of finance in his hotcl, 
in RN#! Neuve tlu Petits Champs, 
Were- thrown open to the public 
about two. . ·By three, a consider
able number of persons had col
lected. At four, the suite of public 
rooms was nearly filled, and the 
apartment, where a kind of bureau 
was placed for the contractors and 
tbe ministers, was crowded to ex
~ At 8 few minutes past four. 
• bustle in the crowd announced 
the entrance of the ministers. Not 
only the ministers of finance and 
war attended, but the minister of 
the interior, and the minister of 

....me. M. a. VilleJe aecIared 
the aittiug .opened, and ordered the 
royal decree to be read, which au
thorized the .ue of the twenty. 
three millioaa of re1fln. This de. 
wee, aDd JiieWiae the minister'. 
regulation, fixing the conditiooa of 
~ &c., were n:ad. M. de 
Ville1e then fOl'llHllly deposited 011 
the bureau the sealed paper con.,. 
taming the niiailtlW& for which he 
would allow the retIlu to be ad~ 
judged. These formalities being 
completed, the representatives of 
the clift"erent companies, who in
teDdecl to bid, deposited their ten .. 
den. 

The lists were fou,r, tmd deli
vered in the followiug order-1st, 
Mears. Lafitte and Co.; 2nd, 
Mears. Greft'ulhe, Sartores and 
Co.; 8rd, Messrs. de Rothschild 
Brothers; and 4th, Ceaar de La.. 
panOUR and Co. After they 1w1 
all been deposited and numbered, 
M. de Ville1e ~ by opening 
M. Lafitte's, which was numbered 
first. M. Lafitte, who had com
bined with Ardouin and I18vemi 
others of the liberal bankers. made 
a tender of 87f. 75c. for every 
hundred af rmtu. This offer ex
cited a little movement in the ... 
I18mbly, I18therente.r, that day, left 
off at 90 francs 25 cents. M. 
GreftUlhe tmd Co:s tender was 
then opened, tmd read. It c0n

tained e:mctly the laDle offer of 
87f. 75c. Mesm. de Rothschild 
and Brothen' tender was the third 
in the order of presentation, and 
the third read. It excited not a 
little movement in the meeting by 
its diacrepaney with the two f01"
mer. It oft"ered to the mjnister 
for his rente.r 89f. 55c., being nearly 
2 per cent. above them. The 
fourth and the last, was that of 
M. de Lapanouze. It was the 
llalDe as that of M. Lafitte and M. 
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Greifu1he. The minister, ~ 
recapitulating the ClODtents of the 
fo~r sealed papers, announced, that 
he ~~ the 1080 to MeI8rII. de 
Bot . d and Brothen, their ten-
der exceeding his lIeIIled ~ 
which of coune was not opeued. 
The miJUster afterwardBannouoced, 
.ut his millitmml was 88f. SOc., 
Though the bidding of Meas. de 
~thschild was much higher thaa 
the rest, it was still on 'Change 
conaidered so good a 1mpio, that 
thi."lr certificates were sold at ODe 
and a half premium. The three 
other companiee, it was 811ppOIIeCl, 
from the uniformity of their 1Ji.d,. 
cliogs, had fonned a coalition to 
keep the l0a0 among French capi
talists. 

16. CONPLAGBATION OP TBB 
CHURCH OP ST. PAUL'S AT 
RouB.-In the night between the 
15th aoc1 16th, the workmen, who 
hadbeeu employed in mending 80me 
pipes and gutten to carry the water 
oft· the roof of the church of St. 
Paul, had, either by imprudence or 
forgetfulness, left a little chafing
dish on the ceiling, which was 
entirely of wood: it is not mown 
whethe.. lOIDe aparb fell, or whe
ther the mere heat of this fire c0m

municated a flame to wood already 
too combuatible from. About 
four in the morning, a traveller; 
happening to pall by on honeback. 
III1W the flames pouring out in vo
lumes from this ~t edi
iiL-e. He immediately, by dint of 
Iiliouts and mocking at doon, 
awoke the neighboun, and ran 
afterwuda through the town, ~ 
ing out for firemen and the neceIoo 
..., BIIIIiItance to estinguiah the 
fire j ~ut in epite of every exer
,&ion, notJaiug could ave this noble 
building, the ftamea haviDg gained 
too great ~h, and the dUtauce 
JJeiDg _ conllidaable to aIkIw of 

any aid arriving in time to live thill 
Dlonument, so interesting to the 
Catholic religion, aoc1 10 valuable 
for ita ClODtenta. The beautiful 
c:edara of Lebanon were consumed ; 
a vast quantity' of pillan la~ 
.trewed about, and lOIDe were even 
calcined by the heat of the iJameB" 
The firemen performed prodigiel 
of Y8lour, and leVeral threw them~ 
ae1YeI iDto the middle of the ftamee, 
to cut off or pull down Crag
mentl of the burning pile; the,. 
did every thing, in fact, that men 
could do to ave it, but in vain. 
This calamity WaB carefully COlk 

cealed from the Pope, in order to 
Ipare his great age a grief which 
might affect him too much. 

SBDVCTION AND ATTBKPTBD 
SUlolD __ A caUIe, remarkable fOl' 
itl romantic details, came before 
the llixth Correctional Chamber '" 
Paris. The Sieur AzaoJari de 
Bergamo, aged 2S, had in 1821 
been obliged, in conaequence of 
the political com.motiODl which 
then agitated Piedmont, to leave 
Turin, where he .tudied medicine. 
On taking refuge in France, h. 
fixed his residence at Paris, where 
he lodged in the houIe of a lock
llllith, who had a ~ hand'!' 
some daughter. • .bulled 
the advaotagel which this situ ... 
tion affOldecl him, and the youllg 
woman became the victim of hliI 
arts. The father having discoven. 
ed the intrigue, reproached the 
Piedmonteae for his CODduct, ami 
a quarrel eDlUed, in the COUl"lle of 
which Auolari hit with mch furY 
the thumb of hill hOlt. that the 
uaU came off. After this IIIlene 
Aaolari carried off hill miItreIa to 
VerailleI, where they lived t0ge
ther for a few day.. But delti .. 
tote of the mean. of esiatenee, &Dd 
reduced to &he last deKnte of do. 
.,.u, the two Joy. l~ the 
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reIOlution of putting &beauelYel to 
death. They heaitated between 
• la and poUon. Deciding at 

Cor the latter, they took each a 
draught oompald of white 'ritriol 
iDfuaecl br water. The medical 
witnelllell proved that this infuaion 
was not of a nature to caUIe death, 
and in fact Aaaolari and his mu. 
treII eacaped with IIOIIle auffering, 
in conaequence of the beverage 
acting as an emetic. This e¥eDt, 
however, led to inquiry, and A.. 
aolari wu arrested. The Chamber 
of Accusation set uide the cha.rp 
of poiaoning and also of abduction, 
u the girl had completed her 16th 
year wDen Ibe followed her ae
ducer. 'The only cbarae. on whi,ch 
proceedings were foun<1ed. wu the 
.... ult on the father. .Aamlari 

, wu IeIltenced to one year's impri. 
lOIUDent, and 50 francs' fine.
Jor".,1fIl da Dtbau. 

NxST op COIMXU-On Mon
day Ie'nnigbt a man of the name 
~ Whi~houlle, a labourer, gave 
infonnation at the police-oftice of 
B:~ham, that, as he \VU dig_ 
~ garden ~ to one 

Moere, residing near 
~ auxhall, in that town, he felt 
hI. ~e repeatedly come in COIl
tact WIth some hard substance. 
when, on a further eumination' 
h. dUcovered that the aoil., w~ 
he wu c1!gging, and on which cab
~ ~ beeii planted, \VU not of 

Y considerable depth, and that it 
wu supported by a boaraed floo 
composed of a quantity f _la_'L.r.: 
His curiosity lecl hiJn ~ ~ 
farther, and on remo • 
the planks, he ..1:___ vmg '?fe of 
ea~ UQCOVerec'f a'large 
12 f~a= BeVen feet deep and 
borate his e. The 1Dan, to corro-
~, con~~~e base 
. ~ -hiCh ahillinas and 

piobd up n .. tb he aaid he had 
e apot;. The offi. 

cera, OIl receiving lhia infonaa&ioa,. 
Ioet DO time in pmceecting to the 
plue. The partieI. IlUlpPding 
what wu plottiq againIt them, 
were found busIly engapd iD 
filling up the hole. On searching, 
howeYeJ', the officers ctisco,end • 
Itamping-bIock, which had eri. 
dently the appearanee of a p:-.. 
hayiDgbeen recently fixed tbenlon, 
but this latter article had heeD 
timely aec:reted.. The family of 
the Moores, consiating of two mea 
and a woman, were taken into 
custody, and OIl Monday were 
~t up for examination at the 
public-oftice, when, no evidence ~ 

• against them (Whitehoue c.::: a1.condecl), and DOthiug 
ha;:: been found on the premias 
IUflieient to criminat:e them, they 
were discharged. It was ~. 
that Whitehouse wu eq 1 cri
minal with the othen, but that 
be had bees led to give the infor
mation in consequence of a quarrel 
ha~ arisen between them, and 
that his absconding &rOle probably 
from the influence of a bribe, 01' 

from a suapicion, that while en
~ the lives of his asax:iatea, 
he might be unconsciously bring
iDg his own into periL-B~ 
Mill CI&ror&icle. 

TBB FUMeB PRlIi880-A list 
of the French newapa.pen pub
lilhec1 at Paris, with the amount 
of the number of copiea printed, 
will show, that, notwitbatancliDg 
the low price of uewspapera (a 
paper being eolcl for id. English), 
there is by DO means the IIUDe ex. 
tent of intellectual appetite there 
as in Enaland. The Moniteur 
publishes 1rom 8,000 to 4,000; 
JournaldeaDebats, 11,000; Jour. 
nal de Paris, 8,000; Courier Fran
caU, 5,000; Quotidienne. 8,500 j 
Drapeau Blanc, 3,500; JoUl'll&l 
c1u Comme.rce, 4,000; Guetle d • 
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Frauee, 1,200; Pilote, and Etone, 
topther about 4,000; Oriftamme, 
500 i Coutitutionnel, 17.000 to 
18,000. Theae are all daily 
papel'II: no weekly DeWllpBper. or 
tIuee days newspaper. is publiahed 
in Paris. 

17. YOBK-RA.PII.-John Bur
rows was indicted for committing 
a rape upon the penon of Miss 
EHAbetb PuDan, daugbter of John 
Pullan. gentleman, of Blubber
bouIeI. in tbe Weat Ridin,r. OD 
Sunday evening. the 15th of June. 
I 82S. 

The priIoner was a robust-look
~ young fellow. about 28 years 
of lip. of stern and coane features, 
plaiDIy dreaed, and. in appearance. 
an qricultural aervant. 

Tlie proeecutris. an interesting
looking young girl. of mild and 
prcpall i", appearance, was the 

. 'pal wstne& She deecribed 
Cbaving let out OD the Sunday 
evening &Om ber father'. reaidence 
at Blubberbouaea, and her arrival 
at Weat-eDcl. where she joinec1 a 
party, who afterwanls went and 
took tea at Mr. John Kay'. boole. 
Alter apending the evenin with 
this family. she let out OD'L: re
turn home. between tU and IeYeD 
o'c:lock; and IOOD after she entered 
the field-path, she met an ac
quaintance. young Mr. Honeman, 
with whom she atopped a abort 
time in CODvenation; they then 
eeparated, as be was going to
wanIa Wea~ and aIIe to her 
father'a, which ... the oppoaite 
way. She had not long parted 
(rom Mr. Honeman, when she ob
aerved a man lying down in the 
open 6eld adjoining the pathway 
Ihe was tmveniDg, imd alae recol
lected, £ram his an., that be was 
ODe of two men, who ))UIed her 
-hile ~ with )h. lIoneman. 
ne priIoaer wu the penDA she 

.w lying OD the gr&IIII: ab 61 
not know him before, but ... 
positive as to his identity; when 
she came up to him, he laid lOIIlea 
thinl{ to her, which aftiigbted her, 
and inclucecl her to hurry by him. 
After she had pa-a him two or 
three yards, he got her clothea be
hind her back, and attempted to 
reatrain ber. She clesirecl "him to 
cleaist; he laid he woulc1 have a 
kiss, and then ubcl, wby alae 
atopped to speak with the young 
man jUlt before. S1ae replied, that 
the penon (young Mr. Honeman) 
was far more respectable than he 
(meaning the pmoner) waa, and 
she again inaiated upon his not im
peding her way; the only houae 
OD the pathway was about a quar
ter of a mile from tbe apot where 
the prisoner eeizecl her. The pri-
IODeI"II companion was '= 
cloae by at the time, but he 
on, althoug:h she ~r!.orecl his .... 
sistance. Miss P then de
ICribed the particulan of the 
vio_t outrage, which the pri
lODer proceeclecl to commit upon 
her, and he prevented her from 
acreaming by puttin his handa 
upon her mouth and fm:. She 
... at length, after two or three 
minutea, re1euecl from the prUoDer 
by two labourin~ men who were 
accidentally pusmg. . 

Croa-esamined.--She had not 
the amalleat doubt of \he identity 
of the prisoner: and in aDJWeI' 
to aeveral queationa (rom COII_. 
she penevered in the ~ she 
had already given reapecting the 
outrage perpetrated by the pri
lODei'. She admitted, that :he ctid 
not attempt to nut away when the 
two men reIeued her from his 
PUP. but that be 1Iid, IIOthing 
Cioulc1 harm him, or worda to thel 
efFect,ancl followeel the 1IlID quJltJr 
..... u they were ~.'" 
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home; giring his name, aDd tell
ing where he lodged, which was 
cioIe to one of her fatber'1 fields ; 
be entered the bouIe, when he 
came to it 00 their way, and aid. 
that they always Dew where to 
fiDd him.. She utterly denied 
hariDg comp1aioed at the time, 
&bat he bad soiled her bonnet and 
dreu. She did tell him, when be 
first pulled at her. to desist and DOt 
tear her clothes. 

JamCl Browue cIepoeed. that, 00 
this Sunday eYeDiug, as he was 
~ along the path with John 
Hall, they a. the young girl in 
the situation in which she described 
llenelf to have been with the pri
.mer, arid on hearinJr a nu, and 
.eeing that she stretched her band 
out for assistance, they went up 
aud ~ucd her. She seemed 
very much di~treIScd at the treat.
ment she bad received. AI they 
eIOOrtcd her home, the prisoner 
folll/wed on very earelcssly. and en
tered hiA lo!lging. 

Jut'" null, who a«Ompan.ied 
~JU1 Iq witnCII, confirmed bia 
lIUaU'I/Wllt. 

M, •. I f_/lIII&h I'ullan, the mother 
.,r • flu ¥ 1111 11" I ucl y, aid, her daugh
... , W;IAi JllliL Jtj yean of age. and 
W'" '"11111111,,4111 bome to her about 
""VU/I u'cj,H!k cm the eYening of 
lSurnlay, the 16th of June last. 
~he wu tlacn very much agitated. 
awl complained of being very 
rudely treat.ed by a man 00 the 
way; but it wu DOt until the fol
lowing lOOming, after her father 
had SODe out to look after his IUI'
vey. that she di .. Jcwd the whole 
JI8ture ~the outrage which she W 
aWFerecL The witness, uaturally 
IIfIPI'eheusive for the CODIIeIlueaca 
III ~ dauabter, immeil.~1 
~ her lather, who desired 
~ In be all silent upon the sub-

I ~ he wuld tnIa: out the 

offender, which he did bef~ the 
Thursday fullowing. 

Mr. John PuIIan. fa&her of the 
prooteru.m, merely n:1ated the in. 
formation communicated to him b.r 
his wife. aDd the illUlM'diate up. 
which he took to ascertain the of. 
fender. Prisooer was, he under. 
stood, a Cambridgeshire labourer. 
who bad been lat.ely employed in 
Yorbhire, iD embaDking rwds. 

Cl'OIII!I-examined -The prUoaer 
did not attempt to go out of the 
neighbourhood; he was a& IUs 
work in the usual way, OD MoodaJ 
aDd Tueaday of the week after the 
particular Sunday. 

John Beechroft, the ........ b1e• 
by virtue of a warrant which bad 
been put into his lumda on Thurs
day morning, went in sem:h of 
the priaoner. and found him .. it 
biding in a plantation; he pre
tended to be poorly, and that he 
was only resting before he got to 
West-end, where he ...ubed to 
enjoy a drink of ale. The wUne. 
a. he feared be wanted. IIIIDe
thing elJe besides the ale, and that 
he mull be frightened as .. ell as 
lick, after what he bad done OIl the 
previous Sunday. He.aid, he bew 
oot.hing about the Souday, for be 
.u "toIBi6ed, or tcwj,..ted," 
during II10IIt of that day. 

Mr. Shaw, a medical pndi
ticmer. gave the uauaI evidence of 
injury, for the pl'OleCUtDx, .. hich 
the occasion uired. 

Mr. John'till: was c:aDecL 
He IIid, that be had been the chief 
oveaeer ~ the poor in the towD 
of March, in Cambridgeshire. He 
bew the priIooer u being a oatiw 
of that pm ~ the country, aDd 
c:baqpbJe to their pariah ; be 
knew him to have 1aeen in a riaIeot 
state of cJerasement towanIa the 
cbe re the year 1820; he got 
parochial~, but wakft UDder 
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the cue ana eOntrol fIf his . . 
ontil tile' early part of tl:;: 
1811. About the spring « that 
year, they said they eoaId no 
longer take charae of him, and 
they consigned 1iim over to the 
parish; he W88 then wry violent~ 
and required frequently two or 
't1lree men to look after him; they 
tmasmitted him, under the CUItody 
or two keepers, to BedlAm, in 
London, where he was eonfined 
about 18 months; the govemon 
then wrote down to Cambridge
whire, lIIlying, that they eould keep 
him no longer, • hi. year was ex
pired, and they trallllf'erred him to 
Bethnal-green hospital, to whieJa 
place the witnea IOOD after went 
to fetch him down to hit own 
rountry; he brought him home at 
the end of last November, anel 
:they kept him in their poor-houte 
until last February or March; he 
'Was then mostly quiet, and anxioaa 
to get out of the house to earn his 
own bread. He applied to have 
some money advanced to him by 
the ofIieen to enahle him to JlBIIII 
into Lincolnshire, where he mid 
'he thought he eould get better 
'work than if he remained in Cam
bridgc!!lhire; but they refused to 
give him any money, os they mtheor 
wisHed him to remain with hi. fa
milv, where he would be lea ex
~1 to au~ent e~pcnse upon 
-them a aeeond time_ They, how-
-ever, yielded to hit application to 
be permitted to go at large; and 
·they never heard any thing more 
-of him, until this unfortunate buti
'1!eM transpired. On the journey 
GoWn from Bethnal-green, the pri
'mer on gettin~ an extra pint of 
beer wos quite IDroherent. 

The verdict wu-Guilty. 
28. W ATERPORD Asslz.s.

Hmry Delnp, R police-ronstable 
stutiOned at Tmmore. Will arraign-

ed tor the murder of Barthol~ 
Magrath. on the 140thof· April 
1_. at his hoU18 near Annstowa. 
by shooting him through the head. 

The deCeued and othen hid 
t:ut and eol1ected, on the atrancl at 
Annstown. or BenTOY, a quan
tity of aea-weed. for manure. The 
proprietor of the land (Matthew 
Power, Eeq •• of Do.mn..~). 
conceiving that thit was a YioIaiioR. 
of hit own exclusive right. took 
postIeRIIion of the aea-weed 10 col. 
lected. Hit carta, when in &he 
act of drawing it away, were 
.Itopped by the eountry-people, and 
the manure relCUed. InfOl'lllll
tions, in eonaequence of &hit rea
cue. 'tfete ~ againat the de
llI!8Iet1 aIicl two ~. Wore 
Henry Sargeat,!'1;;,: . ...,;'11Ie 
for the coUDty. •• la· .... 
foro, who _ thereupon _ea' hit 
warrant for their appreIIeiuiaa. 
and, with Mr. Power, the COIil
plairumt, went to the polioe ltation 
at Tramore. to c1irect Mr. HeI", 
the gentleman ronunBftding the 
police there, to send R party to 
esecute the warrant. It was then 
arranged. that the party should ~ 
'out for this purpose at three o'clock 
-the next moming ; hut mbaequenl/o 
Iy, at 9 or 10 o'clock the II8IIIC 

evening, Mr. PO)\'er, alone, called 
OD Mr. Hely, and pl'e'\'1liled on 
him, by certain repre~ntRtiODs; to 
let the party go out that night. 

According to the teltimolly er 
the latter gentleman, aoout"""" 
or four o'clock in the morning tile 
party came back, when Delap came 
to witnea, and told him that they 
had demanded entrance at one of the 
men's houp in the king'. name
that it was not granted-that they 
endeavoured to force open the 
door-that a man got out of the 
window, and attempted to eac:ape
that he called out to him in the 
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kiag'. name to .top - and that, 
u Ae did not do 10. and aeemed 
likely to eacape, he (Delap) fired 
at and killed him. W imelll could 
DOt lIIIy he had selecteil Delap, 81 

he had called on him in the re«War 
mu. of ; but ~ 
him the fittest man that he could 
have employed, from long obaer
vation of his steadiness and good 
conduct. 

The Chief JWItice, in IlUmmins 
up. ltated, that. in the cue of 
flight. there might be a sufficient 
jUltification for firiI)g at a fugitive. 
pr.ovided there were no other 
means of apprehending him. In 
the cou:ne of his charge, he ani
madverted severely on the conduct 
of Mr. Power. After conaider
able hesitation, the jury retumed 
a verdict of-Not Gvilt!J. 

The Chief JuaUee, &&er for-
1IIa1ly addreaing the prilcmer, in the 
way of caution BB to his future 
conduct, thul proceeded: _ " I 
CIUlDOt, however. allow this trial 
to doE, without again ~ a 
few oOOervationJ on the conduct of 
IOIIDe of the perIODlI concerned in 
the tnmIaction. I have alread 
noticed the share, which Mr. Po':" 
er had, in producing the melan_ 
choly ~ce; I must now av 
that It would ha1le been much 
fitter, that he mould have been 
P~ at that. bar than you. I can 
ClODcelve nothing more deplorabl 
~ that ~ntIemen. in vin~ 
~ of thett real 01' supposed civil 
~htl, should reaort to IUeh 
ngoroUI and unw .... --tahl eeedin . -.... e pro-
eJaases ~~ men in tbehumbler 
1.._. lOClety. If pe __ • 
'lie. higher ranks will 10 .:---.... ID 
their int:. . rd It ov~ 
-if. enorsh WIth a Itrong 1-__ , 
. ,In t e 8IIIertion uaQQ 

jng~,.. they t...,~ 1 of their OWn 
uat1Ce --up e upon p bli 

.1.. - ]d'. or conVert th la u c 
IN10U atfurd e WB, whieh 

equal Protection to 

rich and poor, into inItromeDts of 
injustice and opptellion to..a. 
the weak and poweriela-il it Dot. 
in vain to hope, that the oommon 
people will feel for them eitbel:' 
respect or aftOOtion, or that they 
will refrain from endeavouring to 
procure for thelJllelves, by violence, 
that mlress, which the conduct of 
their BUperion teaches them to 
believe is not othenriae to hi 
obtained ? 

RU8B-BBABINoe-On the 26th 
and 27th, the ancient custom of 
Rush-bearings took p1aee at Am
bleside. About seven o'clock OD 

the Saturday evening, young girll!. 
to the number of about forty, weat 
in proceaion to the church, pre
ceded by a lBnd of muaic, each 
carrying in her banda the usual 
nuA-bearing •• the origin and sig
nification of which has 80 Ion. 
pull_led the researches of anti
quariaDJI. These elegant little tr0-
phies were cliaposed in the ehurch 
round the pulpit, reading-deak, 
peWI, &c., remained there during 
the Sunday till the aenice wu 
finished in the afternoon, when 
similar procession W8I formed to 
convey them home again. In IOIIIe 

Jm1a of Lancaahire a similar cere
mony, under the same ~ 
formerly prevailed, in which the 
nule..6eOnng6 were made in the 
form of females, with a fanciful 
I'OIette for the bead. No aatis
factory explanation of thia eere
mony has ever yet been giYeD. 

28. CoUNTY OP DOWN--J4UJt.. 
DBR.-Patrick M'Ca .. , other~ 
wise BOr1Ulrd M'C",u" otherwise 
JIJIIIU H"Biu, WBB indictecl for 
the murder of Owen M'Adam, 
near Lisburn, on the 26th of July. 
1818; and although ten years had 
elapEd, and he bad left that part of 
the country, and bad settled and 
prospered under another name as 
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a butdIer, in the town of Galway, 
he ... theN accidentally recog
aiIed IIDIllnaPt "'juatJee. 

M'Adam 1nl a \one.c1aler. 
with whom the priIoner had been 
c1riDking on ':he .day on which the 
tc.mer bt hia Me; and. tempted 
by die mooey in hU t:e . m. he 
murdered and threw • into the 
aaaI. The evidence waa circum
llantial. but couclusive. Althouah 
10 long a time bad ..-a. tlle 
hone ad wateh of the deceued 
were tncecl to the baJu)a of the 
,n.mer. 

The culprit. who bad ~ 
the punishment clue to his enme 
for 10 long a period. bad in the 
interim m8iried • rapee&able wife 
in Galway. maintained. tor the 
Jut ten ytlall, an unexceptionable 
a...a.. ad a family of five 
H' u, ad bad acquired an 
i. tlpeudeuee DOt ot\eu fOUDd in 
that rank of life. He 1nl lOp
JIOIed to be worth at leut 1,5001. 
01 ..pta!, and· Md 2S aaes of 
land. DeU'ly rent-fne. for ner. 
He, acbowJedpl to the IIberiw, 
about 11 o'clock on Wedaelday 
night, that he Md been at the 
murder, ad WII about ten ,..u 
.. _Itea it occurnd-that the 
penoa who """"";tUd the murc1er 
war D&lDed J ... Hape.. aud 
that he took that DlllUe wltea he 
weDt to Galway. 

On Thunday. he paid the f0r
feit attached to his crime. Shortly 
after the chop fell. his great weiaht 
IIroke the rope. and tile miterabJe 
wreteh fell upwarda of 20 feet. 
He alighted Ob hU feet, 1Nt. from 
.. hadI beiDg piuioued, immedi"'y fell 1.ci, and, by the ...... 
~~ton, it waatboupt 
he 1nl eather dead or eenaelerr. 
The 1IIldien, with a reMY human
ity, ilbmediateJy carried him in
.. the pol pte, and in a few 

miDuter he at U)JIiJrht Upoia his 
owu caiin. and ubillor a draught 
of water. After a period of nearly 
an hour and a half bad elapeed. he 
walked up the Rain leadiog to the 
platform; he waabrought out 
again; belt down with the clerJy
man with apparent firmDell; aud 
waa more afraid of a I8COJId fall 
than of his approaching c1UIIIlu
tiou. He wu theu lauDc:hed into 
eternity. 

28. EUTB .. - The 1leDt.eu_ 
of the law waa inftided Upou Johu 
Rac1ford tor the murder of Sarah 
Dowue. The followiutr is hU COIl

fessiou of the deed, aictated by 
himIelt':-

"On Friday, the 11 th inltadt, 
about a quarter befme tOur in the 
afteruoou. I went to the hOUle of 
Thomu Colel, in the pariah of 
Eat Wor1iuatou, who rold eider, 
ad remaineC1 there c1riUiDg. in 
COlD Y with Samuel Mellluilh, 
uurten o'clock. About a quar
ter put nine, Sarah Dowue, aud 
Mary her Uter. came into the 
room where Samuel Melhuilh aud 
mylelf were~. I ubd 
Mary Dowae to driDk to me; but 
IIhe refUJed, cleriring me to giYe it 
to the right perIOD. meauiDg_ her 
IIiIter s.nh. I aecorc1iDgly oJfeniI 
it to her Uter, who took it aud 
drank to me; after which, her 
aiater Mary uked her if she war 
piug home; her &DI'treI' war, 
" Yer, lam." I then aid, "We 
are all goiag c1irec&1y, lMIeuue it iI 
our direct 1'OIId." Wary ~ 
" Come tbeu. for I uu pug IIOW. 
Sarah aDlWerec1, "GO _. ..a I 
will overtake you:' Mary thaa 
went towuds her home, wltidl 
waaabout balf a mile tiom theuee. 
Mrs. Coles aid uuto Sarah, " You 
had better lit down. till ther are 
ready to p" I WII theu attiDg 
in the aettle by the fire.aide, ana 
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Ssrah ItImding oppoeite. MD. 
{.:oles pushed her down by me, -r
ing, " There, lit you down by the 
aide of him." She mnained there a 
few minutes; after which she I'OIe 

up again, and aaicl she would not 
atop there any longer, as me muat 
80 home. I annrered, " You may 
make haete along if you lib;" then 
iIrank the cider that remaiaed in 
the cup, and we three went out to
gether, Sarah and myself taJdna 
the direct road towards home, ana 
Samuel MeJhuiah going acro. the 
ground a shorter way. Sarah pro. 
eeeded IIOIIle pecee in front, with a 
_ket DD her ann and a cup in 
her hand; I followed -et a little 
di!Itanee. We had not gone above 
i6land rods, when we met William 
Filp and James Boum; and, after 
that, we went on, until we came to 
a Cl088 road near Worlington town, 
where I tumed away to go to my 
lwine. She .. bel me whether I 
would not go home with her; my 
answer was, I would rather not j 
she replied, " You blMl better, for I 
_ve IIGIIIetbing to tell you; I asksi 
Jaer what it. was; she mid, <t If yOll 
will go with me, I will tell you j" 
i IlBid, "I do not mind going 81 
far as Bridgc.,p8I'k gate." Whea 
'We arrived there, she would not 
tell me, but, requested me to go 
further. I walked -with her, until 
'We reached her own home, where 
.we Te1D8inerl till it began to rain. 
I tben.aaicl, " I will go home, and 
do you l'f in j" she replied, "I 
.wOnt so'm as yet." I asked her, 
where. would g,o, _ then, out of 
.the nin? She replied, "I do not 
how where, unless we go into 
t.f.r. Smith's linhay." I objected, 
it bei.n~ 10 far out of my way. 
She said, it was not too far, as she 
~ould Dot go in until her sister 
Mar.y wu ia' bed. So we both 
.proceecled eD, Ull we came to Mr. 

Smith'.liDhay •. At'terwe....red 
the linhay, she laid down her 
basket ad cup. . I d.,8DIieiI apia 
of her, what it WM Ibe had to tell 
me, but she DI8de me no ...... er. 
I aaid, "If you will not tell me 
what it is, I shall go home, ... 
you must go in." She again ~ 
fue.l to go in, _ying, "My Iiater 
is not in bed; if I 80 in before I!IIe 
is in bed, she will quarrel with 
me." Then I replied, "I wOB't 
atop any longer, for I must IIIIIl 
will go home." She then.ad, "-I 
will go over the marsh with you, 
if you will stop till my sister is in 
bed.", I replied, " Yea, if you will 
tell me, what you have to relate 10 
me." So we weot Oft(" the mania 
together; and on our road I said, 
If You might as well tell me wtw 
that is." She said, ".What de 
10U think it is?" I aswered, "I 
am sure I do not know .IIB it 
might be." She then 1Bid, " I am. 
with child by you, ad the people 
tell me, that you won't have me, 
nor pay towards the abild." I 
said, "No, because it is not miae." 
She demanded ,the reason, whY. 
I said, "Beawse' you hav.e W 
two already by'other person .. nor 
tlo I think you aft ill the family 
way." She said, "Yea, 1 cer
tainly am, amd the pMple tell me 
the same." I rep6ed, .. TIle Lard 
knoweth: I am sure I do DOL" I 
likewise said, " If you are, I aIWl 
have nothing to do with it." 
With that ahe abulled me very 
much. I told her, it was not 
worth her while to abuae me • 
She then began to mne and swear 
-at me, calling me all manner at 
·names. I said, "no not swear; 
where do you think your poor lIOul 
will go~" She replied, " I'm d--d 
.if I care what becomes of me;" 
.. still k~t on abusing IRe, and 
got iIlto a violellt passion, wIaIeJl 
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'#er'f much iBita&ed me. I deIiieci 
... to COIDpoE henelf, aud not 
gm way to. pusion. She aiel, 
If I don't care about bein, in. 
JIIIIic:m, DOl' don't care for you j 
and I do DOt cue what will be
IIIIIIIIe of me! you never ahitll !elt 
.. abide in die country, escept you 
_ve 80t me:' I _ "Don't 
ay 10, for if you do you will &et 
me in a paaion, aud make me do 
wllat I _hould Dot do elee." She 
.en aid. "I don't care what you 
.," &Dd began to lWear verr 
much, calling me a ~ bad fel
low, and aid, if she \'VU able, IIhe 
would buck me into that pit. I 
.. in mch • great paIIion, that I 
hew DOt what I did, and aid to 
lIer apn, "If you repeat that, I 
. will put you thale." She repeated 
the words, uul aid. " You may if 
you lib; but if you do, you Ihall 
10 them too." It WBS then I p'" 
her a puIIa, and Ibe immediately 
fell iD. I turned round and aid, f. The Lord have mercy upon me, 
I haft clone for "." I went 
J10wn into the water, ana euc1ea
ftIIn!d to ~ her out; but it beiag 
10 I1ark I could DOt find her. 
Upon that I went home praying 
to the Almighty tIIat he would 
frqi've me." 

The unfartunate young man, to 
.dae lateat 1IIOID8IK of hia esiItence, 
deaied having ever had any crimi. 
aa1 COIlnaion with the pel'IDb for 
wJao. mUJder he mfl'ered. 

W..-r INDIA PROPSBTY.-A
jnBtances of the ~reciation of 
Welt India property, the following 
an adduced in a late petition thmi 
the Council of BarbBdoes to the 
Howre of Commons. They are 
taken from the records of the court 
or chancery of the ia1ancl:-

.. Tile Achaature pI.a.tation IDld 
ia 181, for SI,I __ ... 1HOld 

VOL. LXV. 

in January, 1822, by .the malter 
in ~cery, for 18,219/. 58. 

ft Oxfom plantation BOld in 
J819 for fi5,oooL-was J'ea-lIOld by 
the master in ohaqcery, in April. 
]822, for 16,000/. 

"Hupeland IOld in 1819 for 
20,000l.-WBS 1Ie8Old by the mu
ter in chancery in June, 1822, for 
] 1,8011. 

"Quintan'. plantation aW.d Ut 
18]9 for 25,OOOl.-wu re-aold by 
the muter in chancery in 18~ 
for ] 8,6801. 

" The River plantation wu sold 
in 1818 for 20,oOOl.-wu re--lIOld 
by the muter in chancery in 
August, 182!1!, for 11,5001. 

"Sion-hill luld in 1821 for 
24,OOOI.-was re-BOltl by the m .... 
ter in chancery in September, 
1822, for 12,2601." . 

31. APPHAY ON MUI8BLBUBU 
aAOB-COUH8B.-OWing to the IU .. 
pension of buliness on Thul'8day in 
the suburbs and neighbourhood of 
Edinbursrh, it being the fut-clay 
in the Weat Church parish, the 
workmen and l.bouren in that ex· 
tensive district were unoccupied; 
and a great number of the fatter 
resortecl to Mu!llelburgracea. Be
tween twelve and one, u the 
keepen of the ground were pre
pt.nng to clear the course for the 
honea, an Iriahman flourished his 
bludgeon, and exclaimed, "Stand 
8Iide; I'll clear the way for you, 
lily honey;" and thereupon he 
ltrIlok a baker, who stood in the 
middle of the course. The ham 
returned the blow, which brought 
...,n or eight more Irishmen upon 
him. who beat him severely before 
.. y usistance wu afforded biaI. 
At leugth about 70 or 80 bakert 
were usemllled by the shout er 
"'J'he Edinburgh aide," and the 
Iriali retnated into a booth, where 
they weft punned, and after a 

H 
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ben resistance, were appre1aended 
and conveyed to priIon by the 
baken. The riot WIll not quelled 
before two o'clock. The race sf. 
terwarc1a ClOJIlmencecL 

AUGUST. 

ASSIZE COURT OP TUB D~PART
KBNT OP TUB LANDBB.-Murder. 
-This Court has recently been 
occupied with the trial of two men 
named Begu and Laffarcak, 
acculled of t11e murder (in the year 
1816) of a soldier, whose name is 
nnknown. The trial lasted nine 
days, and 112 witnesaes were ex
amined, whose evidence disclosed a 
scene of shocking barbarity. 

It appeared, that the 1ICCIlIed, 
and another man named Dugers, 
Jived near the bridge of Oro, and 
there is every reuon to believe, 
that they were IlIIIOCiated for the 
purposes of murder and robbery. 
When the French troops returned 
from Spain, aomedraaoons Were 
billeted at Oro. One at them who 
~ with Begu, who kept an 
mn, poBBeSIIed a great number of 
q,uadroples, which upon one occa

. BlOD he spread out on a table. This 
, dragoon· being compelled to depart 
IlUdaenly from Oro, buried his 

'treasure in Be~'s gardcn. In 
1815, two indiViduals, who called 
themselvCB the brothcrs of the 
dragoon, came to Begu, and 

, wished to dig in his garden, which 
Begu would not suffer. On the 
7th of October, 18]6, about six 
in the evening, a stranger alighted 
at Begu's house: the next morn. 
ing, a quantity of blood was die. 
eovered near the remains of a fire ti the neighbouring wood; the 

.ood:w8ll traced to the Lu., a deep 
I'lver which bounds the· forest . 
and 'he riTer being dragged, ,~ 

naked body was t'ouaa, whieh Md 
been diIfisured by fire, aDd to the 
neck and feet of w1lieh t.g. filled 
with stoDel were tied. ,The IeJec&,. 
ion of the places where the body 
had been burned and chowned,_ 
the arrangement. which had beat 
mode, anDOunced that the crime 
must have been committed by 
individuals who where .... uainaed 
with the Ioeality of the neighbour.. 
hood. The bags, which were tied 
to the bod,., had been III!wed by an 
experienced hand: &go was a 
tailor. It appeared frOm an in. 
spection of the foot-marb in the 
rarest, that the U8aIIinI were three 
in number; one wore ahoet, 
another shoca and spatterdaahes, 
and the third wooden IhoeI. It 
WIll proved that LafIbreade, Begu, 
and bugera constantly wore shoes 
of this dcacription. Begu admit
ted, that a draaoon, c::t"g a 
quantity of goIcf, had with 
him, and he alIo acknowlec1aecJ. 
that two pertIODI had wished to 
dig in his garden; but he strongly 
denied, that any stranger had lUIIfl 

'to his house on the 7thof October. 
1816. To contradict this cJemal, 
three witnesaes were ealled; . the 
two fil'lt of whom merely proved. 
that they RaW a stranger in Begu'. 
house on the 7th of October ; the 
evidence of the third W8I ,more 
important. He depoeed that he 
\Vas a cow-herd, and that he ... 
in the habit of sleeping Wig 'b J; 
at Begu'L On the night CJf the 
7th of October 1816, he I1id not 
meet with 90 kind a r:=- he 
was wont to experience r=!'. . 
He was only allowed' to' . 
refresh his oxen, and-<' 8iaot 
even obtain permission to' ~ in 
the lltable. This .. ~~ 
stated, that, when he lO"iiWitt.alcBe 
in .. , he found a supper-pt~ 
for several persons.· He !Ill _ 
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forcade there - -and a stranger, 
whose description he gave: when 
he left the house between ten and 
eleven o'clock. the stranger wu 
atill there. Some witnesses proved 
the complete identity of the dra
goon, who lived with Begu in 
1813, the stranger who was seen 
at the inn on the night of the 
murder, and the corpse which was 
cfucovered in the river. The wit
neSSCl! concurred in describing the 

, dragoon and the stranger as hE;ing 
robust, and about five feet hlgh, 
and as having very white hair, 
and finally, as wanting a front 
tooth. This description tallied 
exactly with that of the corpse. 
On the night of the murder, Du
~rs and Begu were seen convers
mg together, and the former said 
to one of the witne 8, « I have 
been assisting Bcgu to perform an 
operation; keep your coun el, or 
it i all over ,vith you." hortly 
after the commission of the crime, 
Be~ wished to II a waistcoat, 
which the person to whom it was 
offered refu cd to buy, because it 
\Va stained with large spot of 
blood, partly washed out. It ap
peared also, that, from the period 
of the murder, Begu had aban
doned his husine of tailor, ond 
that his circum tanccs had greatly 
improved. The prisoner Laffor
cade staud, that h did not see 
Begu on the night of the murder, 
and that he was in bed at nine 
o'clock. The former IIB8ertion had 
already been provJd false, by the 
evidence of the cow~herd, who 
MW Laft'orcade at Begu's house on 
&he ~ht in question; and tbe 
lat_ ~ent wu shown to be 

. ~ unworthy of eredit by 
,~p 'tDe8!lC8, who deposed that 
Lafl'orcade had visitors in his 
DOGle at a very late hour of the 
lUsht. Another witncss stated, 

that aLout midnight cries of suffer
ing were heard to proceed from 
Lafforcade's house. Nothing of 
what p8J!sed in Lalforcade's house 
would have been known, bad not 
a little girl overheard a woman 
who lodged there, and who could 
not be found at the period of the 
trial, give the following details 
to one of her female acquain
tanceR :-After supping at Begu' , 
the dragoon was brought to the 
house of Lalforcade, where Dugers 
was. The three wretches sudden
ly placed a noose round the neck 
of their victim, threw him on the 
ground, nnd trangled him: "You 
did not do it well," said Lalfor
cade: "And yet," replied Dugers, 
" I put the cord seven times round 
his neck." The assassins then, by 
favour of the night, carried the 
body into the forest, and there, 
like cannibals, delivered the yet 
quivering members to the f1amC/l, 
and afterwards threw it into the 
river. Divine retribution soon 
exercised itself on Dugers. He 
happened one day to say to an 
individunl, that he had assisted 
Lafforcade and Begu to commit a 
wicked nct, that he had been badly 
paid for it, and that he intended to 
confes all he l..-new. Shortly after 
this, Dugers was found mortally 
wounded j he had only time to 
confess his participation in the 
murder of the soldier, nDd to tell, 
that he had been himself killed br 
one of his associates in crime. 

Mter the counsel for the accu.-
d had been heard, the jury imme

diately found the prisoners GviJt.y. 
They beard the sentence of tbCll' 
death pronounced without exhibit
ing any emotion. 

It was shown during the course 
of tbe trial, that two penon , who 
had by some means obtained 8 

:knowledge of the prisonirs' criD\C, 
H2 
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had mea mc1c1enly, uru1er circum· 
ltancea which left no room to 
Iloubt, that their c1eath wu caUllld 
by poilon. In the house ofLaft'or. 
elide was found a rope with a IlitJ 
bot, forming a noose, to wbicL 
human hair of a different colour 
from that of the murdered IOldier 
was found sticking. 

Ma. CRAWPORD'S MJ88ION TO 
SIAII.-Letters have been received 
from Singapore, dated the 24th of 
January, which announce cbe:re
&um of Mr. Crawfonl to that 
place, from his mission to Siam 
and 'Coehin-China. At Siam his 
reception was not so favourable as 
had been anticipated, as will 
appear from the annexed letters 
relating to his tranactions there. 
Of the result of the mission to 
Cochin-Cbina, nothing was known, 
except that he bad been better 
recelved there than at Siam. Mr. 
Crawford returned to Singapore on 
the 16th of November laSt :-

It Tranalation of a letter from 
PraY. Pipat Racha Balat KOla, 
IIeCODd Prah-K1ang, to Mr. PriD
tep. Persian aecretary to govern
ment. 
.. The letter of Praya Pipet 

Bach. Balat Kosa. second Prah
Klang at the Court of Prah Maha 
Mabu Si-Ayuthia, to Mr. Prin
aep, to make known to him. that 
the lord of the kingdom of BenRBl 
(Chao Muang Bin Kalla) _ 
aent a llltter by Mr. Crawford, the 
ftbject of which is, to make knoWD 
that England is at peace with all 
the Dations of Europe ibr a lobg 
time, and that the lord of the 
~ ........... of Ben_l is amioua to 
~~p ~th the kiIigaom 
or Siam, and to increase it beYond 
the friendabip of other times; and 
he further wishes, that the mer
chants of Siam should trade to 

EngHah ports, whet11er in E1l1'Gpe 
or other putI of the world, ana 
that the English Iboulc1 Jum, the 
laDle liberty to frequent tbU 1iD8-
aom; and that, 1111 the impoata OD 
"trade in Siam are high. he le'" 

uestl the Kin of Siam to malIe 
:hem lilS~~' S; by this ~ 
the Engliab merchants may be en
couraged to extend their~ 
to Siam. "Mr. Crawford huink 
come as the EnTOY' from the 10nl 
of Btmgal to oIFer preaentl to 1ds 
Majesty, and rep~ting 1:tie 
person of the lord of ~, lire. 
&c., the Chao Saya Prah-KJaDi, 
First MiDister in this ~ 

ve him all assistance, ana intzo. Ccea him into his lllllrielCY"a 
presence, with the letter ~ ~ 
aents of the lord of the ~ 
of Benpl, and explained the COD

tents of the above letter fbl1y to 
his majesty. His majesty 011 1Ida 
caused it to be distinetly ID8I1e 
bown to his ofBeers of eTery-raul, 
that the lord of the ldnadDm of 
Bengal"::!r-wiIl bJ eboeeu 
Mr. C to eCJIlfty ~ 
to his majelty. with a desire Of 
atrengthenin the existing friend
"tlhip and inc!.mg it; and in COIl
aequence of that, that men:hanta 
miaht be encouraged' to IeIICln 
with their ships to the kingdmn» 
at all which his majesty .. · ... 
gratified. In regard "to -the ... 
posts upon trade, Mr. Cnnribrd 
has he!en directed by his ... 
confer with the principal = 
of that depertment, ~'to 
enatom. Ilia majesty has ' 11 a 
the oIBcerII in charge of the'~ 
-siDeS to return 1eeem.-to 
lord or BeDgal BB 'onows: lfl. . . 

hants' teeth, w~; t::n 2 pecula. ... :.-
pecula; • canfamum~, 1 ~ ..... 
ilamums, amall, s pecobi t .. <u 
pecalJ; pepper, 150 ]ieCWa; ....... 
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100 peculs; and gamboge, 5 
peculs. Theae presents have been 
Cleliverecl to Mr. Crawford. 

"This letter was written on 
TueacJay. in the 7th month, on the 
8th day of the bright half of the 
moon, in the year of the Horae, 
27th of May, 1Sit.)" 

I. TianIIation of a letter from Paya 
Choola Raeha Maum to Mr. 
Crawford. 
~. The letter of Paya Cboola 

Mautri, collector of the Customs 
ana Duties on llhips in the port of 
the Court of Prah Maha Makau 
Si-Ayuthia, to Mr. Crawford.
The]ora of the kingdom of Ben. 
gal commandecl Mr. Crawford to 
eome to Siam to open ~e way &0 
friendahip and commerce, and to 
~Qellt permisIion for English 
ships to traae to this capital, and 
permiaion to buy and Iell with 
the merehana of Siam, paying 
dnties u formerly. The RajaJi 
Prah-Klan~ clirecta me to express 
his I8tUfaction at the contents of 
the letter of the lord of the king
c10m of Bengal, and to aaaress a 
letter to Mr. Crawford in the form 
of an agreement. to .y, That it 
English merchant shipe came to 
the port of the capital, upon their 
arrival at _ mouth of the river 
they shall be aearchecl by the Go
yernor of Paknam, and their IIIIall 
arma and cannon be Ianaecl, ac
cording to fOrmer custom, and then 
the ship eondueted to the capital 
A. lOOn u they are anchored., the 
eol1ector of Customs shall afIiml 
all distance in bu' and aellin 
with the merchan~ Siam. ~ 
the duties and charges shall not be 
more than heretotOte, and shaD. 
not at\erwarda be raised. Let the 
Eftgliah merchants eome to Slam, 
to IelI and buy in coaformity to 
thia agNmeIll. 

.. This letter of agreement W8S 
written on Thursday, in the 7th 
IIlODth. the 2nd day of the dark 
half of the moon, in the year of 
the Horse, (8th of June, 1Sit.)" 

Between the 1st of September 
and the 31st of December. 1822, 
98 vessels, measuring 32,072 tons, 
boa arrived at Singapore, and 87 
\'t!&'Iels, measuring 32,080, boa 
sailed from thence. The imports 
'"thin the same period amountecr 
to 1,5'140,518 dollars, and the ex. 
ports to 1,364,445 dollars. 

3. An atrocious attempt to 
assassinate S. Horrockp, esq. (M. P. 
tor Preston in Lancashire), W8S 
made on his retum from c'hurcb. 
by a wretch~ D81Decl Riding. who 
attacked him with a cleaftr, The 
blow wu C with such fonoe, 
u to cut t gh Mr. Horrock"i 
hat, and make a deep inciaion into 
the lkull. The.main made, a ... 
eond, a third, and fourth attempt to 
cut at the head, all of which blow. 
were received on Mr. H:s left arm 
and hand. After some struggling 
he was secured. Riilin2 was a 
spinner, a single man about 2 .. 
years of age; and the reuon he 
alleged for his horrible attempt 
was, that Horrocb and Co. in a 
torn-out, about two years ago, 
were the first to lower the wages. 
He W1UJ subeequently tried, found 
to be insane. and committecl to the 
lunatic uylurn. 

... GILL 11. GILL_ThIs W8S a 
petitioll fmm Mn. Gill, • 
that a writ lk ilttpftrtrulo r.::I 
~t issue against her husband. 
The allegations iD support of it 
cbiefll related to an unl'Ol1lJuerable 
delUllOD, into "hich Mr. om h.a 
fallen u to the fidelity or hill wife. 
He bad brought two actions fer 
c:rimiD.t eonft!'lation with his wife 
apins&a gatleman of his own 
couaty 1Hereftri), which were 
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tried in IADcaabire, and in each 
he was defeated without any evi
IIence bei.ntr called for the defence. 
Mn. Gill had afterwards proceed
ed against him for the restitution 
of conjugal riahta in the court of 
ArcheI, imd olrtainecl a clecree in 
her favour. The main evidence 
of his ~ty was derived from 
IPa OWJl}ett4ft. 

'l'he Lcml Chancellor proceec1ec1 
tp comment upon thct merits of 
the petition. He distinguished 
~een the writ De inquirerulo 
ltarurlit:o, which the petition pray
ed, and the iuuing of the com
million of lunacy, and observed, 
duat there aeemed to be a very 
material defect in the evidence, 
which he did Jl!Jt conceive it 
l'III JIOIIIIi~ for: ~ Coprt to 
se~ over-there was no aSidavit to 
bring circumstances of the inaani 
up to the present period. WiX 
respect to the circumatances Bet 
forth in the afIic1avits, they seemed 
to resolve themaelvea chiefly into 
one particular delusion which pas
...ea Mr. Gill's JI!.ind as to the sup
poaed i.J)fulelity of his wit"" I~ was 
"ery easy to Bee, that a sane 1DJUl, 
having got it into his mind that he 
was wronged in the DlOIIt tendei
point. would not regard the con
d"ct of his wife with the same 
feeJinsa and views with which a 
jury would conaider the facta of 
~t concluct put ip. evidence be
fore~. ~ia pertinapty in 
tlringing the second ~ (or the 
aame affair, Mr.. Gill'. innocence 
notwitbatanding-encl every tbjng 
"ent in pre81lDJ.ption of her mnOo 
~would be up proof of un
.1IOUIl@ea of m~. But this was 
~t . all. . Ml'IIo Gill bad proceeded 
111 the Arches court for the r.asti
tl,ltion of conjugal rights, by which 
~e lIeeDleil. to seek to re-establish 
a COIIlJllunity of interests.with her 

husband as with a ~e man. He 
did not .y that her suit in the 
Ec:claiaatiral Court was to debar 
her of a remedy here, if the lunacy . 
could be eatabliahed: but the law 
was always tender of allowing 
wives ~~~ in lunacy against 
their h How was it, that 
this lady could fincl no relation of 
the family to bring this ·tion? 
He did not .y that tCO Court 
wOQld in no caae admit the peti
tion Qf t1!,e wife; bllt where a 
wife had manifestly treated her 
hllBband aB anc, the Court must 
hold the lD&tter iq doubt. espe
cially with that defect of evidence 
which he had before pointed out. 
There were c\rC\lJDlltapces connect
ed with this case which had come 
to his knowledge by another chan
nel, and which rendered the sub-
• ect very painful to his f~ "it appertained to his office to afh 
the great aeal to the commissions 
of ilie peace. On the renewal of 
the commission for the county oC 
Hereford the laat time, the uame 
of Mr. Gill, which had always 
llcen in the list before, waa omit
ted. It ",as customary for the 
lorcl,.lieuteJumt. on remitting the 
lists, to assign IOme causes for the 
omission. But it '10 happened, that 
there WaB a necessity on this 00.,. 

C!ISion for instantly ~ the 
aeal to the commission, and the 
matter was left to after-explana
.tion. He bad received letters from 
Mr. Gill upon the subject since, 
which were written Wlt4 perfect 
propriety, and did h!)nour to his 
capacity. He had ~ acted as 
under-sheriff of the county of Me
rioneth the year before last, whicll 
WI!S considerably after the period 
of the alle~ insanity, with mucll 
credit to himself. Under all these 
circumstances, he was of opinioo. 
that the petition ought to be cJis.:. 
miaaed. -
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- 6. MAIDSTONB_William Do- examinjng the prisoner's bed, there
uIlan, alias Dbnally, W8II indicted were BtaiDB of blood upon the bo1-
for the wilful murder of Bridget ater, the sheets, and the ticking. 
DonaUan. his wife, at Chatham, This circumstance, however, ex
on the 19th of Sept. 1818, by cited no suspicion against the pri
chowning her in a well. lOIIer, and he remained in the 
• In the year 1816 the priIODer, houlIe for a week after. Immedi
who bad been previously a aoldier; c1iately under the window of the 
was brought as a deserter from room W8II a well. In a few da,. 
Portchester gaol to the dep6t of after the decealled W8II missing, it 
the 98th regiment (to which he was oblerved that the water was 
belonged), at the Isle of Wight. tainted and unfit for UIe. At the 
The regiment being then in Can... - end of three weeb something was 
cla, be, together with his wife and c1iscovered in the well, which ex
two children, was IleDt to America; cited enriOllity, and a man being 
and in 1818 he retumed to this IImt·to examine it, the body of the 
eountry, and was quartered at deceaseclwas brought up in a state 
Brompton. In September in that of nabdne88 and putridity. No 
year he was billeted at the Duke marb of violence were discernible, 
of York public-houlle, and a back from the length of time the body 
kitchen, to which was attached a had lain in the water, but no doubt 
bed-room, was aaigned to him and wu entertained of her identity. 
his family. His Wife was then in It W8II admitted on the rut of the 
all adftDCed state of pregnancy. proaecution, that nothing would 
On the morning of the 19th of mm upon the nskednees of the 
September, the deceased was mia- body, as it W8II the practice of the 
ling, and the priIODer, being asked lower orders of Irish to sleep in 
by the wife of a lleljeant, wbat that state. At this time the ~ 
had become of her, said, she had IODer had left Chatham, bavmg 
pe off' with a IOldier of his regi- been discharged from his regimeat. 
ment, and taken SI. with her, and no traces of him could· be ob
and her clothes, leaving him but tained. In the year 1819 • pri-
156. He then propoIed to the .ate in the 2nd West India regi
aerjeant's wife, who was preparing • ment, named ThompaoD, who W8II 
to join her husband at the Cape of stationed in the islanfl of Barb&
GOod Hope, that she shou1cJ cob&- does, and had been a lIeljeant in 
bit with him. She treated the the 98th in the year 1816, when 
proposition with derision, and told the priIODer was recei"ed at the 
-him, she had no doubt his wife cIepat in the Isle of Wight, Mp-
-would return to him in a day or pened to pick up at tile gatd-
two, mowing her to be a woman room door, a piece of an old ...... 
'of correct habits. He, however, paper, containing an IIIlCOUDt of 
aid, be would be d-cl if his wife Mn. DonallaD's murder by her 
would ever be aeen in Chatham hUl~. which brought w his 
again. On the lBJIle day, the !!er- mind the conviction that the pri
:leant's wife qreed with the pub- lODer was the man· In the month 
lican to take the apartments which of March, 1822, Thompaon bap
W been occupied by the prisoner, pened to be quartered at Chmmor_ 
-who was let into poBBeIIiou of an- riB, in the county of Mayo, in Ire
.(It~er. IOOID in the I!.ouse. Upon lad, whete the prisoner thea re .. 
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aided. Being OD duty one day, the 
priIoner JIUII'Il the barraeb, and 
he imlllecliately ~ him .. 
aD old comrade. 1'hey fell intc) 
OODTerIIltion, and ThOlDpaon BIked 
him, lww Biddy and' the childrea 
were, meaning the. prieoDer'. 
wife. The priIoner became mueb 
~ted, and answered, that hia 
WIfe died, or that he had buried her 
(which the witnell could net laY), 
at Chatbam, in 1818. In a day 
or two Thompaon communicated 
Jail mapimoDl tc) Captain Smith, 
and in consequence of hil informa
tion, he and two other IIOldien were 
Rtlt by the honourable Denia 
Browne to delire the prillOner tc) 
attend him. The prillOner being 
infonned of the mesaage, became 
again violently agitated, and ex
preaed a wisb first to put on a 
clean shirt, which he was incapa
ble of doing without llllliltance; 
frotn the extreme perturbation at 
the communication which had beeII 
Blade to him. Upon his appearing 
before Mr. Browne, he was aent to 
this muntry to answer the charge. 
The priIIOner stood for trial at the 
last aasiaes, but in consequence of 
the absence of material witne&lea, 
~ trial had been postponed. TwO" 
CIrCUmstances were admitted to be 
favourable to the priIoner-fint, 
that within a week after hil wife 
was misRed, he had drank of the 
~~ of the well; and aeconilly, 
- he had made no attempt to es
cape, when mHpicion was attached 
to him. 

The prisoner was without coon
tel; but he handed in a written 
dden~,w~hellOlemruy~ 
teated his innocence. 

Mr. Sergeant Onslow recapitu
~ted the eridence, and left the 
JUrz to determine three questions :r ~' whether. they were IRtisfied 

~'. _identity; .ecoucl, 

whether.e pn..er ... tile au,. 
t.Iaor of her deada; aod thiJdlJ, 
whether the deeeued came by her 
death iD the 1IIIIIld.er charged iD ~ 
iallictmeut. 

The jury clelibental for __ 
time, ana foancl tJie priEa-
GwiJlJ-DetIlII. 

A Oa08T. - Neuly all tile 
inhabitants of Abbervillers, __ 
St. Denis, atteuded the C'AJurt of 
AIIIifts at Paris, to hear a aiugulu 
cue of theft tried. A widow. 
named Tronet, had fOr a semmt a 
young fellow called Grimperel. 
All at onee he gaYe his ntistIaI 
warning, though he had no CIWI8 

for cliarontent, aaigning SI a pre
text for leaving her, that hillIleep 
... dilturbed every night by the 
ghOBt of his old 1IUIRer, who ball 
been dead about a month. The 
Jridow conaic1.ered it Yery ~ 
dinary, that the ghost of her h .... 
band mould pay the man a visR, _cl 
take DO notice of her. However, 
file was not able to mercome the 
prejudices of Grimperel, who wea& 
away. On the 25th of June ... 
lowing, the widow hearcl • noia 
in her chamber, and belieYing the 
ghost had come at lut. was in YerJ 
great terror. The next day .. 
diacoTered, that me had bot ~ 
alarmed by a phantom, but tMt. 
thiefhad broken into ber houae ani 
robbed her of 600 francs, besidd 
MOUI articles of plate. Twea.ty 
months paaaed without any ell., 
covery 0( the robbers; but it hap
pened at last, that, in pulliDg dowa 
an old waD belonging to Sieur 
Milleret, proprietor of the hoUlle 
where Grimperel lodged, they 
found part of the money taltea 
from the widow, with aeYenJ ar
ticle. known to be her f.C:Opei'ty. 
Grimperel was found guilty, au4 
&eDtenced to. 6Ye yean' UDpilon
ID8Iltandthepillory -PtltV,.,.,.. 
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8. BoUIIaY A.T L.uIuT. P .. 
LAC •• - The neipbourhood of 
Lambeth was tJuo\VJ1 into thegmat
eat coufllliDa by a report froin the 
Palace, that a gang of robbers had 
broken into and plundered the 
ptiJM:ipal room& The thieves had 
c:ertainly calculated upon a pea! 
booty j but they were~' mted 
if they expected much te, 88 

his Grace had, just ore his 
c1epanure from town. IeDt eighl 
c:hes&a of plate off to Meurs. Run
dell uul Bridge' ...... precaution, 
which had been taken ever since 
tbe great robbery at the palace S5 
yean ago. 

The IJl8Iiatrate at UDion-HaU. 
immediatefy ordered that all the 
poliee-oflicel should be informed of 
tile robbery, and thal two officers, 
GlannOQ aDd Gill, Ibould, wi&b 
the utJlloa esactn-, inquire in~ 
the c:irCWDItaDcel and esamine the 
tremiIeI. Upon their retum to 
the QfIice the magistrate was pR 
ill pouea.wn of the followm, 
facta :-MI'Io Counney, the house
keeper, who aleepe in a room 
IIDder the etudy of his Grace. 
in the mominl about two o'clock 
dwught that Ihe heard a ooiIe over
~ She ascribed it to a little 
U. which wandeft ahoul the 
houae, aDd paid DO attentioD to it. 
l-lo other of the aervantt, _ or 
lIeYaa of whom deep in the pa1aoe, 
wu in the slightea& decree me. 
turbed. The cJoon had been o1oeed 
at 10o'dock, and all the dam ... 
had retired to bed at 11. Before 
leven in tile ~ the sWeepl 
CIPDe to sweep the chimney of the 
MrYBD&a' hall; &om the winc1owof 
which, ODe of the aenantl WIll 

Mtnnilhed to lee the wiDdojJ: 
abo.e wide open, and a 
.. dM walL The alarm was 
;wueediuel)' FVeD. duvup the 
~ aucl ~ were made tD 

,et to the .... t ia ..... 
the open win (low WII; but .... 
whole luite of rooms leading to ~ 
were locked, the robbers having 
determined to secure tMm&elveI 
from all interruption in the c:oune -
of their en~. The c:ellar
man and chapel "&hea enMrecl 
at the window by the l.tNWer; and 
the fim thing _......,. i&eelC 
W88 ODe of hit Grae(. ~~ 
which lay OD the wbulow--.uol. 
and had been used by the IObbem 
to light them out of the palace. 
FlQ1ID this cUeulDltaDce it was con. 
jectured that the robbery mUM 
have been oommitted before three 
o'alock in the '. This I'OOID 

IlOIlWu'" . .:.;afut t'UI'Ilitun 
&Dd cupbomllJ .. __ .w .. 
bloken open with a larp crow~ 
'bar. The ltuciT was the __ 
room visited by the thieves. H .. 
leYeral deW, lIoxet, cupboards, 
and cabinel:l, were broken ."... 
AlIlOIlgIIt the boxes which w_ 
wrenched open, wereeounci1-baus, 
and other depo8i.toriet, all of 
which were pulled aJmo.t to pieces. 
.. abe locb were Bramah'., Allea' .. 
aDd RU8Iell'. _ ,.~t 1ocb, ail 
could DOt be picted. A ftIt __ 

her of Jettea &om his majesty. 
the du. of Y CII'k, ad odIen of 
the royal fRmily, to .. 0-. 
were st.rewed duui the toor. All 
the secret dra".. in the ....u 
c1eIb were dnfpl opIIIo Sennl 
IDOI'OCCO .. whil:h m. haft 
oontained papen of _poI,a.a'\: 
and were aecured with .. ,-t 
locks, were cut up. at ..... eom.. The 1 .... ,_ l1li_, ... 
were all tIoddIIia opa. .... IIiIt 
about the~·, ,n. ....... _ 
'liaited the wanIrobe, .... tie 
..,w-barl were put to work willa 
equal actim,.. The AfthIlisJaop' • 
W-IOOIII .. &ben phmdenil ; 
aad Mn. StHtoa' ........... 
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which is next to it, wu UIeC1 with 
.. little ceremony. A number of 
old trinkets were lying about, the 
&bievea having. no doubt, fixed 
upon the moat valuable. It is 
worthy of notice, that aeveral 
articles of value were left behind. 
evidently becaUJe they bore the 
8l'1li8 of the family, or lOJDe other 
m8l'D by which they could be 
identified. The next room, to 
which the thieves went, W81 that 
of ~ Grace's eldest c1a~hter. 
Upon the bed, lay several trinkets 
which had been emptied out of a 
IIDall mahogany box, which W8I 
wrenched asunder. A couple of 
necklaces, of no great value, and 
IOID8 empty reticUles, were lying 
on the COUDterpane, u W81 a 
large easy chair which used to 
.aaud in a corner of the· room. 
Several of the doors, through 
which thevillainspaaaed,were brok
enopen'withacrow_bar, which must 
Jaave been of a very large m.e 
from. the marb on the door8: Mrs. 
Suttan's wardrobe, which contain
ed all her valuable dresaes, W81 not 
touched. In fact, no place wu 
touched, that did not bear the 
appe&rance of a place of security 
f~ money or trinkets. The thieves 
did not extend their depredations 
bey?Dd OOe suite of I'OOIDII; but, 
having ~ed the door which 
ClOIDmu!W*ted immediately with 
1he ataircaae l~ tYIUlta' hall to ~ &er-
,tooL h ' they it and 

'A; t e key with them. The 
, long ~ery, the most splendid 

.room Ut the house did 
~ IlDDledia' n.ot ea-
the chair' ~oppoatte to 
JIIa' Ut w' hiS present 
.. ::: 'W~ crowned, there stood 
"'hich th:th a ~ can~e upon it, 
/ITer, ele new VUlten li&rhted. A 
J.he tab~~~ting-deat lay upon 
.!toJa. the the lock tom away 

-=raw .. ; and On another 

table W8I a tea-earJd.y, which no 
doubt W81 miRaken for the deposi- . 
tory of lOJDething more valuable. 
The caddy W88 full only of tea and 
mgar. No injury W88 done to 
any part of the furniture which 
W88 not mppoaed to contain pr0-
perty. and \Vhich it W88 not neces
sary to force open to reach that 
property. After the mischief had 
been acemnpliahed, the thieves 
returned through the window, 
tumed the candle out on the win
dow-etool in endeavouring to turn 
it down in the candlestick, and 
let't the ladder behind them. They 
then pasaecl on throu~h the grounds 
to a considerable distance, where 
they had another ladder, by which 
they got over the wall, after 
having pasaecl a gate, of which, on 
their entrance, they had found it 
neeeesary to pick the lock. 

It is rather extraordinary. that 
on Sunc1ay-~ht a flock of geese, 
which were m the pond, were 
heard to cackle violently between 
11 and 12 o'clock, and that a light 
W8I aeen in this very part of the 
building, where the entrance W8I 
effected. The circumstance, how
ever, never occurred to the ser
vants until the robbery took place. 
No attempt W8I made upon the 
cloaets, in which the plate, d~ 
the stay of the family in town, 18 

kept; but whether that W8I owing 
to the knowledge of the thieves as 
to the reaulation for the security 
of the plate, or the equally im
portant regulation for keeping in 
the kitchen next to the plate-c1oaet 
two conficUw,&ial men, who have 
fire.arms in abundauce. could not 
be guessed at. At the foot of the 
Jadaer, a small crow..w wufound 
on the branch of a tree. 

9· CoNFLAGRATION A.T SABBP
TA..-The aettlement of the Mora
vim Brethren at Sarepaa, on ~ 
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Wolga,distantabout SOOmiles fron, 
Astrachan was almost entirely des
troyed by fire j and the pter part 
of the inhabitants, 500 ID number, 
deprived of their homes. The 
church and a few dwelling-houD 
were saved j the remainder of the 
fettlement, including the various 
manufactories, shops, and farming 
premises, ~her with property 
of every kind to an lJDmense 
amount, became a prey to the 
flames. The loss was cstimatea as 
high as a million of rubles banco, 
or 40,0001. sterling. The calamity 
was heightened by the circum
iltance of the sufferers being &epR
rated aeveral thousand miles from 
the nearest settlement of their 
brethren, and isolated from civil
ized mety among the wild steppes 
of the Wolga. 

10. LAUBBTIICDURCB BROKBN 
oPBN.-lnformation was received 
at Union-hall office, that Lambeth 
Church, which almost touches the 
Archbishop's palace, had been 
bro1 .. en into by thieves. . The dis
covery of the burglary in the 
church did not take place until 
this morning. When the sexton 
went round to prepare for divine 
'aervice, before 7 o'clock, he was 
surprised to see deep marks of foot.. 
.tepa near the west door of the 
chtirch in the burial-ground, and 
lOOn found that the door had been 
wrenched open. The instrument 
wed to perform this service for the 
thieves must have been 1araer than 
those which were appliecf to the 
doors of the palace, as the marks 
on the edges of the doors of the 
church were of considerable size, 

, and in fact the church doors are of 
such unwieldy magnitude as to 
. req~ great Itl'ength, both of 
arm and instrument, to break them 
open. The lock of the west door 

'lIad been broken ofF. and the }!liD-

nel was ~ged off with it. The 
thieves, if:r!:: i'lie were the same that 
robbed the , were certainly 
not 80 we acquainted with the 
~totheinterior of the church 
as With those to the most private 
rooms of the former building; for 
upon breaking open the first door, 
they applied their strenp' to the 
great gate leading to the aisle. They 
were here def'eO.ted after numer
ous violent efforts, for there were 
several marks on the door. It is 
suppoaed that they opened the 
locks with a akeleton key, and 
that they relinquished the idea of ' 
forcing their way, upon tin_ 
that the door had been fastened 
by a couple of immense iron bolts, 
which are capable of resisting the 
attempts of 20 men. BaftlecI in 
their object of entering at tills 
eloor, they next attacked a wooden 
partition, which they were mis
taken in supposing led to the in
terior of the church, for it merely 
i:ommunicated with the engine 
house. They broke sufficiently 
through this partition to convince 
themselves, that, exee,Pt they chose 
to steal the fire-engme, they had 
no chance of profit by pushing 
their laboun further in that direct
ion. There were no further symp
toms of attempt to enter the 
church, and no instruments .e~ 
found near the spot. 

The conjecture amongst thOle. 
who are wen qualified to judge as 
to the attempt to set into the 
church, is, that the Yil1ains, who 
broke into the palace, upon tind
ing that they had no chance of 
getting holel of the expected chesta 
Of p18te, determined to try the 
church and strip the eommmrima 
table: bot in their hopes in this 
respect, also, they were quite mil

,taken j for there is no plate kept 
·in the church. That wbida beloDg!l 
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to it, aad is ~lly \lied, is 
regularly taken to a place of 
IeCUrity remote from the cltwcl1, 
when there is no DeCellity for 
proclucing it. 

WATBB8POU'I'.-On Saturday, 
the town and neighbourhood of 
Padiham were alarmed by the ap
pearance of a very large Water
apout. When first aeen, it aeemed 
to have risen from clouds which 
were gathering thick round Hamil
ton; lOOn after it 8IIIUJIlecl a more 
terrific appearance, and veered to 
the north-west. In this quartc..T, 
it c1iIplayed every symptom of im
mecliate explosion, but suddenly 
made a rapid circuit to the west. 
In itl JlUIBge, the noise, which it 
created, represented the distant 
roar of the Ilea OD a rocky shore ; 
but as it continued to ucend. the 
toae was altered, and reaemblecl 
more the compressed discharge of 
steam from a boiler. The revolu
tiou, which it made in itl transit,· 
Were a~y grand; and its at
tnctive faculties of re-uniting the 
~lu~es ofmist, which issued from 
lt1 aide, were -beyond description 
beautiful. After repeated ascents 
~ deacentl, it varied its form 
~lth great rapidity. at one Period 
ltlloDgitudin&J. ~t must have 
been very CODsiderable, and in the 
DQt moment, the point, which 
!eft no more than eighty yards from 
!~ to the earth, was emboaomed 
m mau. It continued these 
transmutations for an hour, and 
~edia"!U buried in the clouds. th:' tely on its disappearance, 

atmosphere became denaeIy 
dar~ and the most vivid lip;htning 
~ tremell~US th~, tliat haa 
. for ~ m the neighbourhood 

A 6 years, ensued. 
A m - l8TlIJI8alID PBINCBSS.
~.fC!r the relief of Olive, 

. ~ of Cumberlaud, 

lately took place at the FreemuoD·. 
Tavern. Thel'O were about fifty 
penons present. Sir Gerard Noel 
took the chair, and Dr. Tacker (oc 
Aahbut'ton) entered at length into 
the lady's claims. The result or 
the meeting was, that 201. were 
IJUbecribecl by sir G. Noel, SI. each 
by Mr. Hunt, and Mf'. Parkins, 
the ex-sherift; and one IOVereign 
was sent up to the chairman from 

. the meeting, which then aepa.ratecl. 
PBlNCB HOBBNLOBB_ - Dr. 

Munay, lately appointed Romau 
Catholic archbishop of Dublin, has 
signalized his IJUccesaWn to Dr. 
Troy by a pastoral letter, announc
ing, and positively a~ ano
ther miracle by prince Hohimlohe. 
A woman of the D8IIle of Mary 
Stuart is here declarecl by the 
Popish archbishop to have been 
IJUddenly eurecl of palsy and at 
dumbness by virtue Of a inass cele
brated OD the 1 at instant, ia con
cert with the abov~named prince. 
The Dublin papers contain affida
vits in attestation of the pretendell 
miraculous cure. The following 
is the lady's own acoount of her 
ease:-

ASidavit of Mary Stuart, a Reli
gieuse of Ranelagh CoaTellt. 

County of Dublin to wit.-M...,. 
Stuart, of Ranelagh Coavent, in 
the said county, aged 26 years, or 
thereabouts, came before me, ODe 

of his majesty's justices for the 
peace for the said county, and made 
oath on the holy evangelist, aDd 
saith, that in the month of Janu
ary, 1819, she was attackecl by 
typhus fever, as Ihe was in • 
formed and belieVeB, which con-· 
tinuecl up to the 10th of March 
following, OD the night at which 
day, and while this deponent waa 
in a state of CODvaleeceD~ &:be 
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tIIapel of the convent having been although it bad not \een opeded 
eoDIUmed by an accidental fire, for some weeb; that blisten, in a 
ilepoDent ""'10 'Blarmed, that !!he eonsiderable number, were applied. 
toOk refuge Us an adjoining field, IIDd since the 6th day af January, 
1ieiug long after midnight, IqId 1820, this deponent hall lID iII1Ie 
fioui the damp of the grass, 81 on the top af the head, containing, 
tItia deponent wall inf8l'llled aad as she WBI iDformed, and beliereI, 
belitmIe, she, this depont'Dt, C!Oft- thirty peas; after wllieh, two other 
tzacted the c1isease under which _es were 1IUIde in the nape of the 
Ihe bad been languishing for more neck, and one in her left ann, con
than four yeaJ'B j that the prineiPal taining fiTe kidney beans; that 
~ of her eompJaiat were during the entire period of her W
atagnations at night, which re- Dell! she hu taken no remedies but 
turned five or aix times fOl' the mch as were ordered by the phyai
.... of four houn, and produced cians; that she attributes her in
a total lIU8peIlIion of all faculties, Rtantaneoua recovery to the super
andmmetimes occurred even when natural interference of the Divine 
tbia depoDent WBI perfectly awake; Power, t~he interce8llionof 
drat there were \"el'Y f.nv weeks prince Hoh This deponent 
m the entire period of her illnesa _th, that, having UDdentoocl the 
ill which _ was free fnIm these prince had appointed the 1. a.y 
attacb. that ahe had oaeasiCJlll8lly of A uguatinstant, ua c1ay OIl wIaiIb 
~ a temporary IUIp8IlIion all thOle who wUhed to apply to 
.a the 6Iouby of tpeech; that liMe the Almighty for relief, -alaOalcl 
the 6tbof January, 1828, the be join him in prayer, she, this c1epo
f1l apeech occurred wheoever IIhe nent, endeavoured to dispose her
.... mUed in bed, in eoue- aelfto haTe IUfPlicatiOJlloifered for 
qu.ce at whlch, zepeated bliIter- her; that havmg fulfilled the con
iDga IIIlCl bJeectings were ftIOI'tecl ditiona generally prescribed by the 
to, in Older to obtain temporary prince, and prepared herself by a 
relief; that on the 27th day of .wamental confession (which she 
June 1Mt, she, this deponent, lost WBI able tomake only by signa) to 
all &eulty of speech, which could receive the most adorable Eu •• 
not be r.wred by the JIlOIt power- riat, the Reverend Mr. Meqher 
ful remedies that were applied; ofFered the divine aacri.fice af die 
tMt\tnce themoath tif''8epteIaber, mass in her chamber, at wbieh her 
1822, this deponent had been con- siater, Anne Stoat, mul two other 
fined to her bed; and from the reJigienaea of said convent, and the 
month of January, 1828, up to the atteDllantofthis deponent,usisted; 
first day of August. 1823, she that this deponent WBI IICCID~ 
W been unable to -tnrn in bed nied by her brother, the Rev. JIlr. 
witlaout the -aaiatance of t\YO per- Stuatt, cluriDg the -....... ,.... 
lOllS; and during her illnesa she Tious to the !DUI; afteu,IdI!h';-. 
had been repeatedly bled in. the c1epoaent _was iDI"cmIIetl ..... 
arms and temples, and leeches had Jievea, he ". -110 .".. up for W, 
.... applied to her head, in one IIWI;m thecbapelaf'the eoaftDt. 
or .. instances up the nOlI!; that this c1epaaeIlt could-DOt fteI!iofe 
and 10 peat WBI the tendency of the w-t -Eucharist but .. a 
1IIGoa to the head, that 011 one oc- viaticum, ac1 that when reeeiYing 
cuioD the teIDponl artery bunt, it Ihe could DOt p!Oject her toape 
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beyond ~ teeth; that at the con
clusion of the 1llU8, thiI deponent 
continued in the same h~lcu 
8f;ate 81 hereiD-be£ore described, 
and when aMreued her ailter, 
the II8id AnDe Stuart, as to how &he 
felt, she, this deponImt. was uuable 
to give any ligna of recovery; that 
iD ~ceiviDg no alteration in 
her8eIf, mhe WIa mentally making 
aD ."ot of resignation to the ·divine 
will. and invoking the holy name 
of Jesus, when me suddenly per
ceived she had strength to utter 
aome words, and immediately ex
claimed, Holy, holy, holy, Lord 
God of HOIts, the heavens and the 
earth are full thy glory, and 
tben, without any assistance from 
ally pel'llOD, raised hel'llelf the 
bed, and knelt erect, and then 
prostrated henelf to adore the 
~ of God; that having im
iDediate1y dressed herself, she 
walked down to the chapel to give 
public thanks the A1mighty 
&hat since that time she has not 
uperienced the least symptoms of 
her late diseaae; that from the 
issues above described she has ex
perienced no inconve~ence what
ev.er, .notwitha~ that no ap
plication for h~ bas been re-

. IIOl"ted to and that the said issues 
are now entirely healed. 

Sworn before me 15th day 
of A1}gU8t, 1823. 

JOHN DANIEL AIu..aIN M . , 
M S agutrate, Co. Dublin. 

ary tuart. 

of this consequence of the notoriety 
to D case, a letter was addressed 
_ r. ~ne (en eminent physi
tient) \V 0 ~ attended the pa
two poin~eatiDg hi, opinion on 
.... any th~~ely,\Vhetherthere 
change w~ miraculous in the 
Stuart·. h C took. place ~ 

ealtb, and whether It 

could be explained on naturlll priD.-
He felt difficulty in 

answering the queries, awl the 
following is the reply :-

Cl Dublin, Aapt 18!JS. 
.. Dear Sir ;-1 felt it nec::eraty 

to Dr. Mills and Mr. Macoa
mala before 1 could BDIIwer your 
letter of the 20th. ConsideriDg 
that the friends Mrs. StU8ll't, of 
Ranelagh convent, mi2ht not thiDk 
it expedient to publiili our certifi
cates relative to the her 
health, we resolved not to give an 
opinion on the subjeet, IBd not in 
any way commit ounelves indi
vidually. 

« Thelle certi6cates haviog been 
published, 1 have, in CODIeCJ.ueoce 
of your letter, waited upoa Dr. 
Milll and Mr. Mamamva; aac1 
as they leave me to the esercise of 
my own ~on,. I have DO 
hesitation lD answenng your qUe&
tiDn& To the first 1 reply, tlIat 
there wall not, my opinion, 
any thing miraculous in the chan8e 
which took place Mn.. Swart', 
health . the second, that bel" 
case~, to my entire satisfaction, 
be for OD natural 
ciples. am, dear Sir, your'., 

" J. CSBYNB • 

" Rev. Daly, &c." 

EUCUTION AN INNOCENT 
JUN. - (From "Prot.uu.ce, 
RJuxle bland Journal.") - John 
C. Hamilton in 
Kentucky in 1817, for the murder 
of Dr. Sendersoa, of Natchu, 
Miuilaippi. A man retJeIltly ex
ecuted in. Mobile, has confessed 
himlClf the murderer Sander
BOn and declared that Hamilton 
w~ innocent. The following 
are the particulan of this melan-
choly affair. . 

U Young Hamilton lhr?ugh 
life supported an unh1.emilhe,d 
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eharacter, and obtained the love, 
esteem, and admiration of all h.ia 
acquaintaDlle. As is common with 
the young gentlemen of Kentucky, 

/ he was in the practice of spending 
the winter season in the more ge
nial climate of the Misailsippi. 
On hia retum from a winter re
sidence in that quarter, he acci. 
dentally fell in company with Dr. 
Sandenon, who being unwell, 
wu journeying to Harroclaburg 
Spa, in the hope of recovering hia 
lost health; and as he was anxi. 
ous to make lIODlething out of his 
JJiltErimage, he took with him a 
181'ge sum of money, with which 
he eontemplated purchasin~ ne
groes OD speculation. On h.ia way 
up the country his infirmities in
ereased, and as he was apprehen
sive he might expire on the road, 
he committed his treasure to the 
c:barge of Hamilton. In a few 
days, however, his indisposition 
abated. when he pursued his 
journey, and finally arrived in 
..rely at the residence of Ha,. 
milton, in Barren county, Ken

·tucky, where he remained during 
the summer, and received from his 
young friend every mark of c0ur
tesy, attention, and hospitality. 

. In the month of October, Dr. 
Sanderaon made arrangements to 
depart. Hamilton accompanied 
him eevera1 miles on the road, 
and then took an atFectionate fare
welL· Ten or twelve days after, 
as IOJIIfl hunters were ramblina 
through the forest, they discovereil 
the bocly of Dr. Sandenon in a 
_te of corruption, shot in 1ICVera1 
p1aeea, and mangled in the moat 
shocking manner. As Hamilton 
... last eeen with him, and as it 
.. known that he had from time 

. to time made use of sum. of 
_ey, originally the property of 
s..a~ IIIIqIicioIl Cell cm biI 

head, and he was arrested, nW, 
and executed. 

" Previou. to h.ia arrest, he was 
advised to leave the country, to 
avoid danger; but as he was con
eeious of his innocence, he m... 
c1ained to take a step which would 
cast a cloud of dis«race upon biI 
character, and reIIOlUtely remained 
at home. As the inhabitants of 
the county were divided in their 
opinions aB to his guilt, the affair 
graduaDy died away; but Hamil. 
ton being amipu8 that a uial 
shouldta1te place, and firmly believ
ing that in such an event his repu
tation, would remain unspottecl, 
IOlicited a trial at the hands of jue
&ice, which, to hia astonishment 
ana aorrow, cloeed with his COD

demnation. The only evidCDC4' 
~ him was circumltantial, 
VlZ. that near the body of Sander
lOB were found a bloody pair of 
pantaloons, and a pistol, both 
bearing the name of Hamilton. 
Through the whole of the trial, 
he maDifested a fortitude and cool
ne8I, ,characteria&ic of innocence. 
and expired with a full CODviction, 
that the real murderer would ulti. 
mately be c1Ucovered. When on 
the lIC8iFold, he took a manly lea~ 
of the world, exprclled not the 
leaat, regret for hia fate, but ~ 
mented that hia misfortunes woulct . 
cloud the proapectaof Ilia family .... 

25. Palzu JPOa VlaTUOU, 
A«mONs. - In the litting of the 
French Academy on St •. Louis' 
day, five prisea (the foundation of 
baron de Montyou) were awarded 
to. five individuals of the lower 
claII8II of aocisty, (or IICta or 
habits of virtue. Four of theae 
virtuous penona were of the softer 
lex :-Dame Jacquemin, and de,. 
moise11el Adele Caillet, Marie 
Canier, and Barbe A1II8IDeIll, 
The .. is the wife of • watef • 
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..mer, ",bole hust.nd gUm no 
more than 35 8OUS, or I()d. a 
day; but this, dame Jacque
min received into her house and 
tlUpported poor female neigh,. 
bour, left destitute of bread or 
refuge. DemoiBelle 
milliner's girl, hL~ during 12 
years, maintained by her labour 
the mistress with whom she 
.erved her apprenticeship, and 
whom an incurable malady pre
vented from doing any thing for 
'her own support. Marie Camer 
has performed the sam~ office of 
charity for the last 17 years 
female, whose house she entered 
.. servant, but who has since 
fallen into utter poverty. The 
last, who a porteress, received 
and supported in her house a 
young woman from her own pro. 
vince, though for the support of 
belll6lf "and family she has only 
200 francs or 81. a-year, and was 
obliaed to 1Jledge her wearing ap
prel to perform thill act of cha
rity. Each of these hE-nevolent 
individuals were rewarded with 
J,OOO francs, and the notice of the 
French Academy. 

The first prize, of the value of 
] ,600 francs, was decreed Jo
eeph Bccard, an old clothes-mRn 
snd the following ill the accoun~ 
'that the bis~op. o! Hermopolis 
save the InV1nc~ble patience, 
_ numerous sacnfices, which 
drew down upon him the award 
of baron de Montyou's bounty :_ 
This man, formerly the servant of 
the marquis of Stinfort, who died 
at Arras at the commencement of 

- the revolution, had witneased in 
the pnllOn of that city, during 
f;h8t~trou8period.the~OU! 
c1evotednetlll of madame de Cha.. 
vUbac to. her hUlband, who was 
thro"!'l' mto the same dungeon 
Pepnved of all IUpport afte h' , r t e 

death of her husband, mada.ule 
de Cbavilhac, in 1812, came to 
Paris, to IOlicit IByment of IOme 
money which was due to him. 
She understood very little the 
French language; and not suc
ceeding the object of her 
journey, was reduced to the last 
degree of want, when she acci
dentally met Becard, to whOJD, 
being of the same province, ana 
speaking the same dialect, ahe 
communicated the acrount of her 
distress. Becard deeply af
fected with her change of condi
tion, and rendered her immedi
ately all the assistance in bill 
power, by for her at pro
fitable rate those articles which 
she wu obliged to dispose for 
her immediate subsistence. This 
mall fund was soon e1hausted 
and the unhappy lady, in des
pair, passed whole nights and 
days in tears, struggling to con
ceal the distress which oppreued 
her. Becard, although himself re
duced to straits, endeavoured 
aid her with his feehlo me8Dll; 
and as she was ashamed to in
IICribe her name at the board of 
charity, he placed bill own there in 
her atead,.eating him!lelf the COIU'!Ie 

bread which he received, and buy
ing fine bread for madame de Cha
vilhac, who had become blind from 
the exceu her aftI.ictions. Nay, 
conquering his natural feelings of 
ahaDte, he even submitted beg 
alms in the street for her sake; 
and not succeeding in his object 
by all the humiliations of his 
new calling, tried afterwards the 
trade of an old clothes-man. 
About the end of last December, 
this unfortunate woman became 
ill, and Becard, after going about 
during the day gain pittance 
for her support, watched b,er sick 
bed during the night on a chair. 
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I t was only atWr three months 
watching, that he could be pm
qj]ed upon m accept of a mattreu 
!mm one of the Deighboun, re
sisting the offer 80 1OntJ, on the 
JrOUDd that be might tbua fall 
asleep wbile his patient required 
hia a&Bistance. His charity did 
DOt dirn;";,h, as tlae pI'08ftI8 of 
madame de Cbavi1hac', illnea 
J2Ddered m. servicea more painful. 
He Ilever adclreuec1 her but with 
the reapect of a 1Iel'VaIIt, esecuting 
her moIt ni.fting wiabea withont 
a murmur, though continued sut
feriDg laid lOured her temper, 
and reodezed her peevish and mo-
1'OIe'. She IOIDetimes complained 
of hia leaving her during the day. 
He ouIy IUllIwerecl her bY laying, 
tbt, if they could baye the means 
of IUppOrt without his labour, he 
would Ilever leave her becI-aide. 
Ten days before her death, be in 
f~ ceuecl to go out on his usual 
occupation. She died about the 
JIIiddle of May Jut. Becard ren
dered her the last ICI'ViceI of hu
JII8Ility, accompanied her body to 
the grave, and carried to the cure 
of the parith fi"e francs which 
remained of the succour which t_ CW'~ had sent her, for the 
puqlOII8 of obtaining pray81'll for 
bel- IOUI. Faithful to her me
mory, he made, with his own 
btak, a maaU wondea ClIIOII, alld 
~ it,. mtla Iaer name in
Jaw:r\bed. OD the sra .. wbere ~er 
~ were interred. Such ... 
_ COIIt*! ot _tiofl, whiclt .... 
C1Iftd for thU ftUdd'uT friaat 0( 
Dlisfortune a gold medal, arid .. 
IuIDoarable mentiml &8IOhg Mo 
MIDbW academicians. If tbewe is 
• .." JUalMII1e iu the returIl ef the 
6 .. fnaoa. and. tb weoQoR c:I the 
JIIOI&Um8nt. it __ be .mbecJ to 
the lIiabop no gave tJ. detail .. 

VOL. LXV. 

SEPTEMBER. 
TUB TBBAD MILL.-Sir J. C. 

Hippialey has publiabed a work OD 

this subject. Whether this hUJDlUle 
~te ~ right .or ~ in 
his conclUllOJJl, his opuuoDl, 
founded as they are OR much per
sonal olJaervation, tleserve serious 
coulideraaon. 

"To ucertaia," says be, in hi. 
letter to a friend, .. whether 
any actual change has in any 
way been produced in the effecu 
complained of ainee our visit of 
last year, I have once more se
aepted of lour iJlvitation, and at 
cbe lime 0 writing this, have just 
Ntumed from the HoulC of Cor .. Ne_ at Cold-Aath..fieldA, to 
whic!h I had the honour of being 
8IC081paDied both by youraf amI' 
Mr. Co1e, who took a part in the 
examination we entered in.to, and' 
to whom I appeal, III well as to' 
yourself, for the accuracy of the 
following brief account of it. 
The wheels were at work on our 
arrival in all the yards, still idly 
expending their ~er, and that 
of thcir worker!!, In the air. The 
hour was hall-past eleven in tbe 
moming, the tltermometer at 6(t
dag. Fahrenheit, with a cool and 
goaty 1Jreue, whim many have 
~ of 811 being chilly, 
veaa3.:~:1 north to MlttJ..west. W. .. eel the IIl1btClTRlle8n 

~, which. with the pen-
1hmIu. fly aboft, wall wcdiJIK lit· 
a itaJfuIIr ftpit! ratl, MtwltJto.' 
s~ the .. ....- motimt 
of tbeI priRl'ipIl.tJt. The men: 
__ _ duty on the .. h. in 
tbar ~ve ,... al. t1te I'l"'. 

port is true that the "haft h;u asam brobrt, forming It fifth in
ICaJlceof f~ore; aM othept'orlen . 
been • tlIrowa. up tw 
beab ....... -- Jilatfoml, wJlO . 
mUllt in IIOmc instanrea have fllll1eft 

I 
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that they could only try it occa
Kionallv. The palma of their 
bands,' in consequence of holding 
tight to the rail, ",ere in every m.. 
stance harlk>Jled. in many homy, 
ill some blisteI\.>d. and discharging 
water. The keeper, who accom
panied UI, admitted the truth of 
all theae statements, and added. 
that it was the ordinary result fie 
the labour, and that uae did not 
seem to render it less severe; for 
those who had been ronfuaed long, 
appeared to suffer nearly, or al~. 
gClher, as much lIB those. who were 
new to the work; thus confirming 
the remark I long since took. the. 
liberty of making to you-I meaD., 
that when an organ is .directed w· 
any kind of labour for which.it is 
not naturally intended. DO peno
verance will ever give it facility · 
of action, or take off the oripl ' 
distress. 

through to the stone pavement, 
some. 10 or 12 feet below, had not 
the preIIent vigilant governor, in 
anticipation of such nn accident, 
prudently ordered the mid,Uc 
hatch way~ to be closed.· I in
spected the men as they (ksccnded 
in rotation froUl the wheel, at the. 
end of the quarter of an hour' 8 

talk-work, to make room for 
fresh relays. Every one of them 
was perb-piring, some in a dripping. 
&Weat. On asking them sepa
ra,tely, and at a . distance from. 
each other, where W88 the chief 
stress of labour, they stated in, 
succe&~ion, and without the least 
variation, that they ~ffered great. 
pain in the ralf of the leg, and in 
the ham, while most of them,. 
tbough IlOt all, complained of: 
distress also in the inBtep. On 
examining the bottem of their. 
shoes, it was manifest that the. 
line of tread had not extended 
further than from the extremity 
of the toes t() about one-third of 
the bottom of the foot; for, in se
veJ;8l instances, the shoes were · 
new; and between this line and 
the heel, altogether \lllsoiled-a 
fuct, however, that WIIB lIB obvious. 
froIl!- the position of the foot,. 
while at work, lIB from the ap
pearance of the shoe at rest. Se
veral of the workers seem to aim 
at supporting their ~, by 
bringin~ the heel into actlOD, the 
feet bemg twisted outwards.' and 
on inquiring why tbia w~ not . 
oftener accomplished, the reply 
wa:" t~t th~ugh they could gain 
a little In· thll way, it wu with 
10 painful a stresa of the knees, 

• The hatchways are now removed 
\e the endd of the galleries. Among 
~l!T lImaUl!T casualties, a woman fell 
fallWU t~e hatchway, baving previously wh:!t ID a iitfhim the head of the 

upon the floor. 

" The femalea we found apn. 
at work upon the wheel; f~ •. 
with a strange countermanding of: 
indulgence, they were again or
dered to brave all the mUchieVOUl: 
ronsequenceg which had 'been . 
proved to ensue, and apparently to . 
undergo a new set of experiments ; 
while, Il8 though in fun c0nscious.
ness of what must follow, ~ , 
visiting magistrates . had. endea-
vow:ed to prepare against aome of 
the ~CJ heretofore complaia-
ed of, by· acha~ male for 
female keepers, and nuaing a 1iDcn . 
screen a few feet above the p1Q
(Onlt, 10 .81 to hide the -anc1ea. . 
Here also·t.f1e IIBIOO effects of per
spiration, the same CQDlplaints of . 
pain in the instep, calf of the legs, 
and hams, were repeated as in the . 
male side; to which the fem8le . 
keeper added a great pain iD the 
loins, that generally and . vet)' 
greatly distressed. them. The . 
perspiration, however, WstiDg 
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among the Cemales, is often very 
opprtRive; and one of them, not 
IoDg since, fell down to the plat
term in a fainting fit j the keeper 
Ilenelf aeemed deeply to- feel for 
them j her language was, that they 
otren had not a dry thread belong
ing to them; and she added, you 
would be surprised, Sir, at seeing 
how often the finest of them, after 
-having been a few weeks at work, 
-are worn down and emaciated. I 
inquired, whether, eYen on this BC-

1IOUnt, she did not feel it necelJlllll')' 
'to recommend, at times, a few 
-clays relaxation, that they might 
IeCOYer themselves; and she ad
mitted, that me was not unfre
quently eompelled to do so. The 
-palms at their hands here, 1\11 in 
the eue at the males, were hard
ened,- or homy, and in far more 
:inItances, blistered, the leathery 
Kin in lOIIle .... peeling oIF, and 
~g a lOre surface beIleatlt. 
For aD lDnck 0( needJ&.worJt, and 
other delicate descliptions at ma
llUallabciur, they IIeeDl to be c0m

pletely unfitted, and the keeper al
lowed that they were almost al-w.,. rendered ueelea for mch 

PiC:,:"'ux_The Memorial 
,BortklaU gives the co~= BC
eount of a singular °ng: 

_H The tribuBal of Orft!Ctitnlal 
PoBeeb'as giVerl °udgment in the 
eomplaint ~ by M. Le~llIlue, 
~r at St. Eloy, against a mer
elaant named Barthee. f.onsidering 
'that the vitar of St, EIoy corn
-mitem no offence ~nst miidame 
Buthea by admonishing her in 
church not to come to DWI at 
... - o'clock with her hair in 
pa:r.-- j and that M. Barthes was 
pilty 0( aenoua iomlts to the 
.... whom he sent for to his 
houe. OD pretence of ooafe.dng a 
.sick, JeIIOD-j the tribunal-!leD-

teneed hinlto one moll.th·~ impri'; 
mnment and 8 fine of SOO franclt.~· 
-Constitlltionnel. 

9. AtLisnagoorneen, near Fer
mey, in Ireland, an entire family, 
consisting of Mr. Thomas Franks, 
his wife, and his son, Mr. Henry 
Frank~, were mflrdered by a party 
of Whitebov~. 

Mr. Fnlnb's house bad been 
burned 80Ille time ago, by the mi~ 
ereants who devastate this county, 
and was now undergoing repair. 
Not 1\ door had bet"n yet put up; 
the fstuily lived principally in one 
lII1lall room, not 12 feet l!ICluare, the 
window I18Sheli of wmcb were not 
pllt up, and the wind wa.~ excluded 
only by a curtain. On the day of 
the murder Mrs. Franks and her 
IOn bad been at Kildorrery, 
and returned to a late dinner, 
"meb was scarcely over,.. when a 
noise was heard in the ~o 
Mr. Franks started up and acl, 
here are my friend8 paying me 
another visit, and, beckoninl{ to his 
wife and son to remain qutet, be 
went outiide the room door; tbere 
he was met by a fellow of large 
stature, with wliom a contest ClOIII

menced. The man was not armecJ. 
and they fought with their handJ, 
Mr. Franks retreating to tbe par
lour; on bis entering which, the 
-insurgents rushed in nud soon fillet! 
the room; At ~bis: time a servant 
girl about ] 4 years of age, ,oC the 
name of Marr Myer, slipped Ullder 
a table, and concealing' henelf 
'there, witnesse4 the horrid scene 
which fonowed. The leader of 

. the insurgent8. a ruffian dreMi!d 
in woman'!! clotheB, demanded of 
Mro Franb hi. arms. Mr. Franks 
said he had none in the house l 
but that he would, if they chole, 
aeeompany tile party to the Roek 
MiIIs, and get them from MY . 
Smith, who had them. The leader 

I 2 
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then 1Bid, " Boy .. do your duty," 
and he IUmaelf upeet a table _ 
which a lighted candle wu ~ 
which being estinguiahed, he had 
it lighted again at a fire in the 
room. Mr. Franb, his ne, and 
Ion, went on their knees to ~ for 
.-.ercy, aaauring the leader of the 
party that they had no arms; but 
here DO mercy \VU to be found. 
The Bavage, as if inlpatient of 
delay, matched a llhort gun from one 
of his follOwen, and, within three 
feet of the unhappy father, tired 
and lodaed the bUllets in his heart. 
They t'Len proceeded to dispatch 
the son, and here a dreadful scene 
ensued: the mother, only anxioua 
to preserve her child, and regardletll 
of her own safety, clung to the 
wretched young man, as if to 
lhield him &0,1 the vengeance of 
the "asyriD& They r~y 
vied t() f~ 'hl!l" fium. ~ • .
told ~er to re~ to a~ l'QOID, 

but abe would DOt leave her lOll; 
~ then .truck her with a heavy 
iron bar OD. the left temple, and 
liRrally ~tered her he8a to 
a~; ~ w~ t1Iey beat the 
... hniDa~. and mu,tila&ed all 
the bodiea of the cleceised. At 
the commen~t of th,e horrid 
wor~ another female IIel'VlUU had 
~ abUt up 'by the rufBani in a 
IIDBll room; when they had mor. 
~ ~!:J~ng man, they thought 
" if 1!£"_ • .-e gnIUl, or IOUJUl, 
~ - WU DOt entirelv u.; ..... f.wl the candle . .'J-", 

~n""';D1. ha~ been ex. 
~ed, they took this aenant 
. - her plaCe of confinement, 
and ope of them 1. .. 1.:1:__ h by. 
the hand • h' ~ ,er 
~e&.l " Wlt one ~d and her 
her - «lown with the other, made 
~lopr~ to a cupboard in the 
~t ufi ~~ ~e out a Ca.Dcue ~ 
~vy ~ they then drove two 
~ l~. e,.ch ban, weigbhag 80 or 

- ,. thr°USh t)1~ ~ 
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penmt; iIftb~ performing of their 
reiigi6us I!Eiftice, bUt be could not 
permit hini to officiate there. The 
priest asked him, in a \'ery peremp
tOry manner, by what authority he 
stopped him from proceeding? The 
~toti infornted him, by the direc
U()fi8 . of tlie clergymen of the parish. 
A'1l'dby whal authority do tbeypre
v'ent us, sai8 the priest? The sexton 
infonned him, by the sanction of 
their bisliop, and the express laws 
of the land, which prevent any 
priest from reaffing his prayen, or 
performing any service in a Pro
tMfIitit' chureh-ylIrtl. The priest 
aid, they bad done So before, and 
why were they prevented now? 
Thesextdn replied, if be had, it was 
'bf IiteSlth, arid not with the sanction 
at tlte initii.stet of the ~h, as 
J1(j otle, nO't even a clergyman of 
tlM e!1abliihed church, could read 
the fartei'al 8I!rVice, unless aut1io
~ by hint. The ~est t~ 
ddairil~, it Wils a weat har&lUp 
and also a great disappointment 
to them, And to that large assembly, 
tb be prevented. The sexton re
plied, he hoped not, as be uflder-
8food that they always performed' 
t heir funerill service before the 
corpse was removed from the 
ltOu~, lirid he suppOsed that they 
had done s'o that mOrning, lis" they 
tbem!ICI\'es lmew weH, that no 
priest could perfOnrl. any service 
ih fit Pt6tes'tnnt church-yard. One 
of them said, re DOCtor, go on with 
the service, and don't allow any 
dne" to intelTUpt you:" after a 
puuse, rr or,." said lie, (' say the 
~ Prl!fimdu.H The sexton then 
replied, th!1t nothing could be done 
there in the way of service, ex-

pt with the consent of the cler
gyman of the parish, and, if they 
wished the funerM service to be 
read.. that he would send for him. 
They . " 0 ." The pri t 

(Father Blake) then turned round, 
and in a very audible voice in
formed tht! surrounding multitude, 
"that they were publicly prevented 
from going through their service, 
and as they were prevented from 
prayin .. in public, he desired them 
all to addre their prayen to 
Heaven in private, to themselves." 
The sexton then retired from the 
church-yard to hiA house, while the 
multitude were pmying, and did 
not further interrupt them. 

In a short time after, a num
ber of respectable penon called 
at his house, one of whom asked, 
whether it was true that he had 
had the audacity to prevent their 
priests from going through their 
funeral service that moming, over 
their deceased friend. The sexton 
admitting the fact, they then asked 
him, by what authority he haddone 
so. The se ton replied, that he 
had already informecl their priests. 
They insisted on knowing by whose 
authority he had done so. The 
sext~n then replied, by the orden 
of the minister of the parisb, whosE! 
church-yard it was. They then 

-ed, had he received any parti
cular in tructions from the arch
bishop of Dublin on that occa ion 
to prevent them? The sexton re
plied, none; as he never had any 
communication witb his grace on 
thesubject; andalso 'd,hisgrace 
was not in the kingdom, but that 
he had acted by general instruc
tions. One of them, a Mr. Red
monds, of Rathmin ,replied, that 
he had alwa bad a pri t to ycr
form the seirice at the interment 
of his mother and other friends, 
in t. Kevin's church-yard. The 
sexton replied, if ever he had. it 
was through tealth, he had 
already mentioned in tbe church
yard, and that be. Mr. Redmoncb, 
w no friend of the prie t for -
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'iug Il1O, as, the priest Cf)~ have 
Qeen puniahed for 80 domg, it 
being contrary to law. They then 
threatened the liexton, saying that 
millions were not to be trampled 
on. or insulted by a few, nor would 
they endure it allY longer; but 
that they mould have their ri,rhts, 
and would have them, and like
wise would bve their ()wn Bernce 
in future performed by their own 
dergymen, Ilnd would not be pre
vented. The liexton then said, as 
they threatened him for doing his 
duty, he requested them to come 
at 11 o'clock, and that they would 
have an opportunity of meeting 
the archdeacon of Dublin there, 
whose church-Yard it was and who 
would inform' them better than 
the sexton could, why the lawl 
preve»ted them. TIley said it was 
a .savage thing tQ disturb them in 
their dying boun by such conduct. 
The lexton 1I&icl, he WIUII IIiITry 
to hear a person that had tlle ap
pearance of a gentleman say 80, 

u he, t~e t!eXton, certainly did no 
such thmg, as he believed that the 
poor man had rued the Saturday 
or Sunday before. They then be
came O~~geoU8, when the sexton 
WIllS ohllged to inform Mr. Red
monds, who.uxxI near him, that 
~ Was surprised to see him head
lUg .such a number of persons, both 
to llU1ult and assault him in hi! 
~ houle, and if they would not 
b~e. he should hold him account

a e. They then di5pCrsed. 
frie ~: llexton states, that tlle 
ev n;ua of the deceased, on the 
th e~ng before, when asked mould 
.~ ergyman of the parish attend, 
one ::cred ~o, as they would have 

'rh theIr own with them. 
dUlin e IleXlon further states, that, 
ofliee g the time of his holding the 
Ptielt (hPwaTds of six years), ~o 

ad performed any serVice 

either in St. Peter', ·or in St.. 
Kevin's church-ytrds, to bis bow· . 
ledge, except once about four years 
ago (in St. Peter's church-yard). 
at which time the BeXton w88& 
to the priest, by order of the 
curate of the parish (who WlIIII ia 
the vClltry~room at the time), and 
prevented him from proceediD~. 
The priest immediately deeisted 
and retired. 

The above statemen~ was made 
upou oath, befon! tlle lord mayor 
of Dublin, by the aeston of S&. 
Kevin'. parish. 

DIBCOVlrRY AN ANOIBJIT 
P AJNTING.-In cleaning the IINtb 
wall of the church at WooUiOIl 
Basset, Wilts, which is·mer& 
ancient than the rest of tire III:Inl6-
ture, the workmen aecidenally 
~t to light a very· cun.o.. 
painting, executed in the ruda1t 
style. 1n brushing. a piece the 
p1aister fell oIf, and the armed foot 
ot man with a spur W88 . dis
covered underneath. GradU1llly 
removing the plaster around, the 
workmen found a painting, ia 
water coloul'll, of the munler fA 
archbishop Beckett. The four 
knights in eomplete armour are iB 
theactof8lllaUlting the archbiabop. 
The figures fjf the kniKhtl are 
nearly perfect; the two Tatter in 
the act of drawing. The arch
bishop is leaning before the altar ~ 
between his bandS, which are 
raised in a pious attitude, is the 
wafer; the cup and the book are 
placed on the table before him ; 
the crosier and mitre are by h. 
side. His cardinal' 8 red robe. with 
gulden bands, is distinct. Hia 
features are a good deal obliterated; 
but there sufficient to show, that 
his head is turned round in sudden 
surprise. The picture is evidently 
painted on the tint coating, RI !,he 
bare stone 11 immediMely ~ 
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a.tb. The entrance . by . the 
foldiag doors is alao rudely .repre
I8IlIIed, uad below is IIketc8ed what 
_ iuteuded ,to signify the 
catbadral iuelf. 

TBB P.JU)DUCTS OIP FUNes 
hmunav_The Pan. joUl'llala 
have of late entertained thuir read
.. wi\blaboured· delcriptiou and 
warm eulogies of che collection of 
.\be products of French iDdUltry, 
'ROW exhibiting in \be Louvre. 

This it the aeoond abow of the 
a.l praent.ed to the good people 
of Peria, ai.nce the returD of the 
BaurboDl, in one of the palacea. 
'Napoleon did not think of bringing 
the maoafacturen and artiI8D.I eo 
..., hit own reaideace, or under 
die laDle roof with his apleudid 
aUl8UJD,but apprapriated for the 
tIiIpIa, of \beir COIIUIlOClities the 
MIoaD of the &ok MiliUJire; and 
... ,gave \be Pariaiana • trip to 
the CIuJ"'p de Mar., the lCeDe of 
•. 1II8Il1 Ih'iking uad spleudid 
tpedIIcles during the revolution, 
aDd under ,his .government. The 
Jut eshibition which was orden!d 
by autllority, and the tint in the 
~ took place in 1819, under 
Uae miniauy of De Cues; and the 
4lrigiual iDtentioD of allowing a 
lautre to pua between every 1UC'" 

...we ODe WCJUId haft put off the 
pIeIGlt, till the autumn of 1824-
Tbia plan wu departed from only 
OD 8CIlOUDt of the war with Spain. 
At and before the commencement 
.. boetilitiel, the commercial and 
manufacturing part of the nation 
took the alarm for th ir work-

op and magnzine6, predi tea thc 
ruin of th ir trade, and the star
vation of their workmen; and, in 
the lan uage of hntenubriand, 
It vociferated peace" with nU their 
~ht. To llTove the falsehood of 
theu predictlOn , and th folly of 
th i.r alarm, the miuibter of th 

interior adopted the very logical 
expedient of assembling tb pro
ducts of their industry in a general 
muster, offering to prove by ocular 
inspection, that the French oould, 
under at;! ultra cabinet, make bra 
nails and broadcloth, shawls, cali
coe , and cutlery, as well as under 
an odministrution from the centre; 
but forgetting, or affecting to 
forget, that the manufacturers 
complained not of the degeneracy 
of their workmen or the diminu
tion of their skill, but of a reduced 
demand for their goods-not of the 
want of articles in their magazin s, 
but of the wnnt of a market among 
their for .gn cu tom rs. I owever 
that m y bc, the projPct hWl 
an wered ne of the purpo s of its 
invention mo t efli tunUy-it has 
acted as 11 diversion to public dis
content. The public print8 have 
forgotten Cadiz and politics, to 
deJj(.'tlnt on cachcmer and peak
ing dolls. 

The exhibition iq pread over 52 
room of the Llu\'re, and mbrace& 
the whol suite of apartment on 
the first flOOT of the rnlle10 mm 
of the new palace, besides the vea
ubule. uDder the grand colonnade. 
Every article of French industry it 
arranged in convenient claues, and 
bat its proper place allotted it • 
The ecale even descends 110 low .. 
children's toy., tooth-brushes, peri
wigs, and perfumery. The num
ber of manufacturers or artisans, 
who have IleDt articles of their 
own making, amounts to 1,648: 
the catalogue, without • word of 
deecription, compo!IC8 a pampblet 
of 180 pages. In the tint room 
on the ground floor UDder the 
great colonnade, are arranged the 
utensils of husbandry and variola 
articles of ingenious machinery 
made of iron, steel, copper, zioc, 
and o\.l1u metals. The Dumber , 
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pt" exhiW"»n in tlaia a.p.tmeBt -. Ire., fiB up two ~ ....... 
aIIIOUDU to IH; IUld iD the liI& _ta, uul ha .. tor tbeir'~ 
are found the _ea of l8Yeral butan 186 ~ or ani
E ... liahmen-euch u Ranaoo aad .... Ih I'OOIDI are a&n.1lCl wi* 
Sona, Smith, Waddiagtoe, ReIIer the manufacture, of wlaD, IIeid .. 
and DWm, Ire. PIIIIiDg by two .. France haa tile IIYII& ~ to 
large IOOID8 dec1icated to anicleI .... the perfBetiea -~, 
vf perfumery, which have for wool1eD utida, iDcludiu« ....... 
their owners only 18 moc1eIt c:oa- brcad-clotha, hIIm1rMa,~" 
petiton for medals and CUIt.OmIno The number of .... ofactann tI 
and two otllers set a.,.,t for what dria aple, who _e pili did .. 
-.re called "alimentary prodUllltl," the puhIK .,.-i..... « their 
--eucll u dried meat. yinegar, &bric, .... auta to 200. The 
\Jeet...rout, aDfl am~lnlgar. choeo- IeCODd vestibule, filW witJa ... 
late, aDd ccmfectiODery-we come chinery ad impIemeoa of ... 
to two~, eontaining cla,.mieal baod:ry aui of the artI, oomp ..... 
products, as alum, ... soap, aeal- die loag .... of th .. ~« 
mg-wu, and other luch prepuao Freach iadustry. It ~ be 
nons. The number of. pe1'llllll, cti8icult to coooeive aa1 ... 
who have CODtributed to grMify more full in tire de... 2ii!&M 
public euriosity with these speci.. striking in the- .... be Ne 
mens, ill 64, and IlIDOD8 them fabric of caa.'NIli--. milDy,
are the Dames of three or four elegIawe, ... without & &ef I • 

EnglishmeD. Then follow thne tat:ive iD tU magaiIcea' ,... 
~eou filled with kitchen fur- I&DUI. 
mture aDd utensils-such 81 stoves, 12. TB. Nzw LoJQN)N' BamGIk 
furnaces, lamps. Ire. Two rooms -The Bridae-booae .m,-ttee 
are devoted to various articles of met at GuililhaU, to delibenle 
paper and pasteboard, and one to upon the lD~ect of tbiDg, DJIOIII & 

Commoaitiea manu&etured of lite for the new bridge; the lauiht
leather and hides, such as parch- iIIg of which is to he fOl1:hwiaJl 
ment, gloves, shoes, morocco, and actively ClOI1IIIleIlcea. Mr. ~ 
ethers. Two large IIIlloou are let the engineer, atteDc1ei. After 
apart for instruments of mWlic: IOIIle previous ~ they ... 
the number of contributors here is ' paired to F~hall, u,-
401. Then follow four or five of the top of whieh they besan .. 
the most interes~ apartmenu in deliherat:iou. 
~ suite, filled WIth optieal and Several of the memhraw ..... 
medical iDltrumenta, article. of teDiled, 't!U u It DeW bridRe' 18114 
ornamental c1ock.work, porcelain, be built, the maR ~ poeiooo 
and polished wooden forniture. A tion is upon the-.. ullhe pz..aI 
large space is of coune apfJIoptiatect lDidge, the foondtltiae of whlak,. 
to 8iIk fabrics, battery, jewellery, GDe of great 1IIIIhitity. Tile lIP"' 
and cutlery. Two saloons are oc- proadJes 'tI'OUld" by this pla1 
eupieil with articles of lmma, gold occasion 1_ espense, • aodUg 
~ IIilver ware; aDd two others, would be necessary but • wide&
:;~lated aooda. ArticIee made ing of tile streets at earlt encI 

• anet' hemp, and eottoD, of the~. It had, '=. ~~rie! damaalt table-~ by II8ID8 or thoaewllo 
,UAlIIUtucbiefs, CIIlicoes, JJlUII& hafe heeD Mliw ia ~ 
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~ fA buiIIllil« ..... ~ • 
• , if. bridge be ereeted at an, 
it mtllt be erected immediately (m. 

.. ~ east side of Fishmon@'!l'8'-baD. 
la cm. cae, the line of rOaa woo1c1 
IIIDmaee al • cliataBce of 29 yan1a 
from the north side of Uppet n-m. ltueet, aM terBlinate in 
~, Southwatk, lit a" 
IIIDce of l!i11 yardl from tile riYer, 
lllning m estenaiftl area at each 
tU of dle briIlp ne espemet 
attending such • plan were uraec1i 
-.1 the opinion rl Mr. Telf'od, a 
... of CODIiderable W1l and . 
fteace, was taken upon it. 1:: 
Opinion oftht gentlemaa .... that 
the new bridgelhould beClOll8truet:leC 
.. near .. pcIIIible to the old lIridge, 
10 "!lot eo endager its ttability; 
IIIld that prot.bl,. the new ~ 
tlight be ereetecl lit • dUtmee Of 
~ ,. .... from the p1'IIIIIft't bridge. 
It wu urged ~ Mr. BemUe, tliat 
the least expensive course would 
~, to erect a tempor'I1'1 bridge 
1Ietween the preeent bridge and 
Fishmon~ -hall, over which the 
rrade of l.ondon cmWl be carried 
on, and that the old bridge shoulcl 
be taken clown ami a new one 
niIed upon ita site. The expeDBe 
of the temporary bridge woahl 
lDIIotmt to DO' more than 9&,000l., 
act ~ ,,:___ to the new 
~.. 1M 8Ild 10 much fer 
t'Pte-\\'hole estimate. as if a new_ 
wet'e ae1eeted. 

The Committee, after. mod 
laborious inveltigation ", tile 
merits or the e.e, came- to the 
cleterminmon, eo have tile new 
~ on a aew lite IS' doee to' 
I.cmdou Bridge as...,.a,le, ami to' 
iI1IDw the preteDt fniage to stmc1 
anti} tlie new one and ihl IIp'
~ shall have been ClIJIIl>o 

~ 
. ""'undertdlng if to' be tlIMI
meaced ....... pIIIIdbI'e 'ne' 

fmnt of St. simour'l, Southwarlt, 
.m be thrown open, and the neigh. 
bourbGocl at Fishmougers' -hall Will 
be ccmsiclerably' benefitted. The 
ttone for the briage is to come ttoa. 
Aberdeen. 

OLD BAILBY -CAMg/! rf Mur
_.-W. B. Dyaon was l1'ldicted 
tbr the wiltbllllU!der of Eliaabeth 
Anthony •. 

EtiaalJeth BeD stated, tllat m. 
knew the prisoner and the deceuec1. 
81ae recoOeete4 'their lodging to. 
_er as man aDd wife,. at Mr • 
1ViJHams's, fa Shel'l'lU'l!-smet; 
they left WiIliam.'s O'tl the 25th 
of July; wituesa c1ined with tlJ.em 
on that clay, BDd parted t'roui them 
at 9 that night. Ther both ap
peared very dejected; A!Iout 12 at 
1Iight, cm the 25t11 lA July, prisoner 
came to witn ... lbdafngs j RIle went 
cknm to the door to hfDt, and the 
laW Antllony ill die meet, a little 
f/II&y thlm the house, ."en lIbe Wu 
talking to Dyaon; about 20·clock 
in the morning at the 26th. 
the primner returned eo witness'. 
lodgin~, and a~ wet j wit. 
De8llsaid, "Where is tlUa?" Pri. 
IODer answered, "Poor thiJag, sho 
fI no more j she is drowned." Ho 
aiel, lie could not .ye her; w3-
Iless went up stain (or alight: on 
Iter return, he said it was distre. 
that had occasiOned him to do h. 
and he meAnt to llave clestroyed' 
himllelf. 

C1"OII-eUtDined by Mr. An
drew&-Prilbner Waif aff'ection
*ly attached to Elia Antflony. 
ad \\'anted witness to let her 
lleep' with her tIac night or her 
death. He was ~ 1ftt wlin 
lie retumed, 8Dd • witnei8 to 
tieD every' one of the deafh of 
£!n, tatd' to &equllint tlae c1ecea
eft lIlotber er the cittwnataDee; 
T1t!- Jleftr attmtpted to escape. 
~ f'tioIIl her bO\Vled'ge dt 
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the.priIoner, ~tthat he would 
not hurt a worm. Witnns, from 
·deceaeed henelf, knew, that pri
lODer wished to marry her. 

Frances Hopkina, who lodaed 
.ith Mrs. Bell, oonfinu.ed tbat 
witness's evidence as to the pri
lODer being completely wet, when 
be oame to Bell's lodgings at two 
o'clock in the morning. 

Robert Rownsley _ be was a 
watchman in Jennyn-street, and 
remembered seeing prilloner on 
Saturday, the ~6th of July, at 
half-past one the mo~ 
near St. James'a-market, crying 
out-" My 'God, my God. what 
have I done!" Witness said "You 
have done IIOmething ~ wrong. 
Priaoner then went to the house 
No. 185, Jennyn-atreet, and rang 
the bell violently. Witness went 
up to him, and he IBid, It all 
right, my name is Dyson." 

John Rayne, private w.tch~ 
naan at the Speaker's, recollected 
on the 25th of July, ~ OD 

duty at night, UIUal, he heard 
the cry of murder, which appeared 
to come from the river; on looking 
to the spot, he saw a man in a 
boat, apparent distress. He 
heard the man cry out "ElliJa 
Eliza. .. The cry of murder pra: 
ceeded from a female voice. Witbcss oould not!:JO to the IpOt, for 

e w!M locked m on the Speaker' 8 

JI1'enliIes. The tide had turned 
about 20 minutes before. 

hadGeorge Sulliway, a waterman. 
moved his boat under the 

a_h ... ,u. of' Westmimter-bridge 
on the night of the 25th of July 
~ 11 o'clock. It WIUI then eb~ 

e, and the boat was aground' 
nolJer1on > there.: could have been drowned 
tOulld his Tbenext morning he 
IIOUth of boat 100 yards to the 
ill, v~ the spot witness left her 

. muddy, as if pereons had 

E G S ]<~ R. 

been~in HeJIIIIMMI 
up to Va~ aDd there .... 
to waah bit boat, is which be 
found bonnet, tbea .pmduced to 
the Court. The bencbel, &IS well 
81 the bottom of die heM, _ 
dirty. 

Cmlll-UI"'iBed.-WitJMJa&.m.l 
the boat ~ the Speaker. 
garden and the bridge; awl the 
mud in the boatlhowed, that IQIIIC 

one, who had heeD in it, IIIIlSthMta 
been on the beach. 

By the Coun..-The..Dul ia 
the boat ahowed, as if penons W 
been ~ling, and not if they 
had beea ID the mud, aDd manly 
afterwards walked into the boat. 

Joseph Wood. the landlOlCl of 
the Uniou. Tavern. Air-atEuet, 
Piccadilly, lltated, that the pri
soner and deceued had .lil'ed witla.. 
him. The bonnet pro!Iueecl by 
Sulliway helouged 110 Eli.a An
theny. 

Mr. Jefferiea, a surgeon-He 
CS8111inedbedyof AntlloDr at 
the desire of the laat wi~ 
about lilt days after Ibe was drowa .. 
ed; there were bruises OD the 
body, which indicated that vio
lence had been used. The·Aeed 
was much swollen. which he 
attributed extravasatedb1oocl,; 
the lungs were.~, which WII 

awsed by suffocab.on, witne81 
supposed from drowning ; the.heai 
appeared bruised; the appeara:w:ea 
on the head, he Ihould think.. ~ 
from external injuries; there:were 
marks of external violeace OD the 
face that could not be produced aCta
death,in the opinion of thewitnea; 
deceased's death was occaaioned bJ 
suffocation, to the best of witness's 
judgmeat. He did not think. the 
external violence he had spokea 4ll 
would have produced death. 

The deceased was five mOll. 
advanced in pregnancy. 
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. Mr. Thoma, Guke11, another 

llUI'pn, opened the bo&ly of the· 
deceued by -ihc diractiouof the 
jury. W iaaea was of opini.cm. 
that BO external violence had beea 
YI8d befere dea&h. He was led to 
thit opinion by aeeing no extrav ... 
-.1~81'anyother appearances 
_Iaiah IiIowed extAtmal violenl» 
bad been wed. 
M~ JuaaiceBeet.-" \""illiam 

Briuoo Dylllll, the caI8 for the 
proeecution i.aI now cloeed, hav. 
yCIU any thiDg to ., iD yQUl' • 
f8DGei" 

PrUoo.-" No, my Lord," 
WitncaM iD fa"our of the pri

IODer', cbarader having been· .... 
mined, 

-Mr. Juaice Best statal to the 
jurr, that there were three ma
ee.ial poiatl for their ecmlideation. 
II tlle jury belieYed,that both the 
priIoner and the decealeCl went to 
\he water to drown them.el"., 
aud ,hat the cJeoealeCl oom1D8Dded, 
or pwevai1ed cm, the priaoner to 
throw heraelf over iDto the water. 
then the priloner WIIII guilty of 
JDUnler. That wu tlac opinion af 
lUmeelf and hill learned brother 
(Gtabam); but the point (if the 
jury thoold 80 fiad it) thould be 
I'eIerftId fgr tbe conIideration of 
.. Judp If the jury tboUfbt. 
that &he priaoner went to the (lVeI' 

to cRown hUueJf, and the dec:ea.d 
jD1Qpod overboard to save him, 
aod WIll! thUl drowned, \hen the 
prUooel' mua be acquitted. On 
the other hand, if the jury be
lieved that·tbe priIcmer bad UIhcd 
__ -in agaiDat her will, ,tcn of 
CIDUne bemun be fOUDd guilty. 

l1ae jury re&ired for about 20 
_uteJ, aDd. on their return, the 
Foraaaa pronounced the vezdict, 
.. 'G.iIt." belie.iDg that. they boch 
W .. -.&u dle-W'IIIar to drown them
Id ....... 

dr. Ju tice Best tIt n record 
the verdict. After th lapse of 
a few minut the learned jud 

id, « You believe, gentlemeu, 
that the prisoner honestly intend d 
to drown llimself?" 

The Foreman.-Certainly. 
Th prisoner w then tl\kcn 

from th bar; the point bein re
served for the consideration of the 
Judges. He received subsequently 
a free pardon. 

IS. fONTREAL.-The team-
boat Lady herbroo1ce arrived on 
Friday from Qu bee: the n
gers on board r port ~, that they 
had been followed t ,~thin a few 
mile of this city, by a large 
monster--some uppo. d it to be 
ilie famou sea-serpent, while 
others believed it to be a whale or 
grrunpus. However, all agrccd~ 
that it was a fish of a v ry large 
kind, tatin the 1 ngth to be from 
thirty-five to eighty feet. In the 
even in of Fnaay, the monater 

alon~ the team f, rry-boot, 
",hi h pnes from the ro (two 
mile below the city) to Lon 
Guil and Pl>Cnred to be nenrly 
the I ngth of the boat. On tur
day moming, two enterprising 
captain, Bru hand ymour, with 
a crew fight m 11, went tIown 
in the long-boot belonging to the • 
steam-boot. About three mile 
below fontreal, th y had tb 
, tisfncti 11 to the fish rise and 
blow. They imm . tcly pulled 
for his track, and . n CIlme along
ide, wh n the bllr}lOOn r fixed the 

dart into him j and 11 Ik 'ne took. 
plnce, which surprised th wbo 
had collected on sh re. Tb ur-
rent running with gn:at rapidit., 
it ill not common to boat pro
pelled up th tr m with IIlIy 

swiftn ; but th fi darted with 
tbe boat ill tow up th unent, 8 

th rate of t n r l clve mile 8Jl 
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Ilour. Perhaps not wiIhi~ to 
~ too near the city, hellOOll 
tacbcl about. and ItGnc1 down far 
Long Point, and ft!IIUIinM rowing 
aM boat. until near twelft o'clock. 
~ing where he pleued. and draw
lDg the lJoat mudl faster than 
t;h(IM in her were aeeustoDlecl to 
travel even by steam. Finally. 
the harpoon gave way, and tile 
monster, for the preeent, made hit
eecape. ' 
. 140. WOITnoVtUI_TJae .,... 

tem of intimidatioa by poetinr 
tbnatlJalin« n~ has been ..m 
1ictecl upon in ftl'ious parta of'lreo: 
laItd. The following WBI postal 
OD Sunday mommg Jut. cm the 
&apel-gate of AntualyDtha, \\'ithbw 
.. few' Diilee of MaIlow:-

If No 1ftefty whateftr b anY' 
perIIOD baying or witllhoYitlg hilt 
t!ldlee this )"fat, for God and man 
llti.ve conceived eo pnniIb t'be wieIt
«btds of' the timee, .mmated \rith 
• ftrm hOpe. tIult I will for tbe' 
next entirely aboli8ll aud IUlwett 
this preaent and pusing tynumicsl 
~ of oppreseion under which 
we groan. In order therefore tbat 
you may avert the impemting 
aeourge which inevitably a" 
t!he DOD-observel'l of my Constit\l.l 
l!ion, I do hereby Strictly CautioJt 
you and all of you to Summder, give 
Gp, and Deliver, unto your respec-
6ft Rector, your tithes for thiJ 
hrvest. under pain ed penalty of 
purchaain$ to yOU1'llelf' the punish .. 
Ibent heretn prescribed, which will 
.£oat you not leas tMn your life, 
with 1& total Conaumation of your 
'f1roPerty Inclucliug your Cattle. I 
fthd by Experience that lOIDe of 
you may flatter and deceive yOUl'lo 
-telf' by Expecting a Remuneration 
tor The loss of' your property but 
alas. What remuneration C8Il you 
SxpI!et when you ahall make 8 
1htt aua . }lerliape. Uitproliiclelll em 

f'mm ell the Stage of Hfe tor if this 
My first and last Notice do not 
__ 6e Satiafactory itn)m!llllion. 
I aba1l unlmlidaWy haft ftecoune 
to the above measure Which J fincl 
So highly e8IeI1tial for the Stability 
of the poblie eauae. 

" A. I had been 011 my Tour to 
~dle 8Guthem ~ I gut 
YarIOUI Complaints of't1Iat 11IferiJaI 
8lephen Vtgmore I now timely 
tlaution you and ChUre1a to • 
10ur Demonic ofIieeII or ~ 
8eftJe your. wig the ~ way, 
any penon lD Future Serriil« pr0.
cess or ee8IIing Distrea, by \'irtue 
at. Dec!ree man be 8het to Death 
t1I burned alive ani his boUIe ana 
property Destroyed. 

" IIIUeI1 from the CoUDm Cham
ber, 
.. .,.. Hall. MA1l8IUL lt8mt ... 

15. I.oNG'IWFrY. - A female. 
~ tlame ... Eleanor Job. ttiecI 
in Church-co\ltt, in ttle pariSh at 
Saint: Oiles, at the very adY8Dced 
.. of l05ye8l'l. In our first war 
in America, Ihe accompanied her 
husband, who ... a aoldier of ar
tillery. to the latter eountry, where 
she attendertt with the amty in 
cmsry ta~ that: toot phwe, u 
principal nune in what was ea1led 
at that time the flying hospitaL 
Her intrepidity and· humamty 
were equally proverbial with t1H! 
army ; among the IOldim, 
she W'8S hela Ut IlUeJl' an af
fectionate regard, Ih8I: she' was fa,. 
miliarly bownth~ by 
the name of ,,~ot1!er Jell. • 
At the 1I&tt1e of Quebec. she WIll 
partico1ady eonIpieuoua irt' her bO 
ertioas 1*) Nlieve the w01ltidell, ana 
W8I the penonllel8eted OD tht 00-

eaaiOl1 to prepare for embabnent. 
the remabiI at the gathmt Wolf~ 
She it was, 'ttho OIl that melan&ly 
oeeasion· performed the n~ 
I&blutioaa of the interDal paztI' gf 
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m n' Lin rd's History was IIOICl, IIr. ReMbaw, a hoobelJeF, bl 
to his Lw ~, was st., with 11 Fleet-lCreet. 
oomu of ~ per cent to those who John Ctinton, • roDIIabte, cJe.. 

• tWenty .four copies. The' poeed,that be apprehended Beem.an 
witness employs upward!! of one on the 14th of August, I11III 
hundred men, who all had access It!8fthed him. Beeman cleDie4. 
10 the work. that he had any fob, but wben the 

Mr. Benjamin Fellowes, the witDell dia-overed it, he said that 
foreman of Mr. Mawman, of Lud. there was nothing in it. The 
gate-street, depoeed, that Mr. witDelll, however, tumed tile to)) 
Mawmnn was the proprietor of out, and fouod two papen iD it, 
Lingard's }futory of England. which Beeman aaid were memo
Some time during last Spring, Mr. randulIlI refening tu ~ 
Mawman published an octa90 edi. dlat occurred tIaree vean '-". 
tion of the work, and previously to The witne18 eeanlhed 'the priaoD
ita being producec1, he had what is er', loilginga and there found a 
eaIlec1 a «trade diuner,M at which piece of paper. (The wimea here 
it is usual to fix the price of forth· produced the two papers whida he 
eoming worb. The lowest price hid fouul in the p;.oner, fob. 
bed fur the IIale of the new em. and that wlaich be fOlllDd at his 
t:ion of Lingard" History was SI. lodgings. ) OD the 1 filh of Aa
per copy, with • OOnUII of 4 per gut, the witneaeea:rebed Calauae.'a 
oent. to thOle who took 25 copies. 1Ioute, but found IlO copies of LiB. 
This price was to be civen for the pd'. History. 
work in sheets. The nest trade John Dowding, a boobelIer ita 
price was SI. 81. to thOle who took Newgat&«reet,depoaed, thataboot 
leae than 2S copies. The retail thd8thofJulyCahuaecaUedathil 
price iD boards Was fixed at 4l. 1&. . shop, and otIerec1 six copies of LiD. 
After the trade dinl'ler, +OS copies gud', HiItory, octa90 eclitioft, at 
were delivered to Mr. Mawman by ltL 81. per ClOpy. The witfte88. de
Mr. Benaley. The trade dinner clined ~g die boob, aod 
took place OD the 2Src1 of April, lent to iDf'ann Mr. MaWlllllll of the 
MId the book wall publiahed OD the eimuutance. 
Urc1 of June. The work has ne- Jamee Cooper, a hGobellet-iw 
~ declined in price from that Fisher's-alley, Water.lane, ~ 
time. Mr. Cahuac was pretent at that thewritiog on the paper found 
Mr. Mawman's trade dinner, aM ill Beemm', l~ ... his. On 
mulled topurchaee any oopiesofthe the 18th of July· the witneD 
'\1rOr~. I~ consequence of wor. bought of Mr. Cahuac, at hiuhop, 
matton which the witneMl'fteivell m copies of Lingard'sHUtoty, 
from a'~beller named Dowding, «ta90 edition, at 2l. lOt. O6ly 
be aanuned Mr. Mawman'lI IItot'k, .fin! eopies were delivered to the 
.n~ found n~ copies of Lingard's witness; three of these he ex
~ ~nttng. The remaiMer cbanged with Mr. Ilenahaw, of 

e "'~ets" testimony wall in Fleet-atreet, for Comyn's Digest. 
i:ctrroboration of what Mr. Bensley The other two copies he sent to 
. ,~ted respecting the proceed. Mr. Agg, a bookbinder, to · be ::a 10 Cahuac's mop. lIe also bound.· Mr. Agg retumed them, 
I ~~ h~ found three copies of _ying they were imperfect. The 
-~, HiItory at the shop of witness made out a list of . th"e 
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sheets ,.hich 'were wanting (this 
was the paper found in Beeman's 
Jodgings). He took the lilt to 
CaJiulC, and Cahuae eaid. he ,.ould 
procure the sheets to make the· 
eopiee perfect. Some time after, 
howeTer, CahulC called .t the 
wime.'llhop, and said he would 
_e baek tbe imperfect copies or 
Lingard'a.History, ,.hen the ·wit
_ MlOOrdingly delivered them to 
him. 

GeorgeCooper, the brother of 
&he 1aIt witDel8, pnmd, that five 
.opies of LiDgud'a History were 
deJi.erea at hit brother'llhop, one 
aopy by Mr,CabulC; and the four 
CI&ben by Cahuac'a lOlL 

- Aa, a bookbinder, de-
poeed, that-he received five copies 
of Lingud'l Hiatory to put mto 
1IoanJa. Oo1y tbree or the copies 
M!re perfect. The wim .. ID8de 
Clat a list or the imperfeetionl of 
the remainin copies, which he 
._ to Mr.~. One of the 
papen fouad in Beeman', fob W1ItI 

IbowJt to the wiln ... who iden
tified it u the Hat of imperfections 
which lie had mwn up. 

Mr. Reoabaw, the boobeUer, ia 
FIeewtree&, merely proved that 
Ite , received three copieI of Lin
p'. HiItGry from Mr, Cooper. 

Jamea Clappa1on, a eemmt in 
the · employment of Mr. Beu1ey, 
c1epoaecl that about the latter ead 
of July he found a paper CID Bee-
1118D'. dea. A ~ ,... banded 
to the·witDell,· which lie aid ... 
the ps.- which he had found OD 

Beeman', delk, He believed the 
writing on the paper to be that of 
Beemao. The paper. W'U lying 
~ OD the desk, and the wit
_ placed it on a peg, from which 
'8eeman uaight, if he had pleuecl,. 
have removed it. 

The wnUen paper refeaed to 
... beIe .,..}. by tJae: claN,. ad 

purported to be a rtSt of imperfec
tions in aome copies of Linll8l"ll's 
History, which had been aoTd by 
Mr. Mawman tG a bookseller 
named Andel'llOD, in Piecadilly. 

Mr. Anderson, a bookseller, in 
Piccadilly, proved, that he had not 
in July bought nny copie of Lin
glird's History of Mr. MawmaD, 
and that he had never sent a liac 
of imperfections in that work to 
Mr. Bensley. 

Beeman, in his defence, said that 
it was impossible that · he could 
have taken any property from Mr: 
Bensley's premises, because he 
never left them except in company 
with other persons. He neYe!' .w 
Cahuac until he was in custody. . 

Cahuac read a written defence, 
in which he aolemnly declared that 
he had purchased the booka ia the 
way of trade, and that he had 
never known Beeman until aner 
he waa apprehended, and he alao 
complained of the harsh CiODduet 
of the prosecutors. 

Several respectable witneal 
gave a good character to Beeman, 
and an WlUSUal number (not le. 
than SO) appeared in behalf·. 
Cahu~· . 

The jury tretired at la qUBlW' 
past one o'clock, and preclaely. 
two o'clock returned a verc1ict oE 
Guilty, but recommended the pn.. 
aonen to mercy on account of their 
preYiOU8 good charact.e1'. · . . 

Cahuac was IIeIltenced to 14., ... 
tzanaportation; Beeman to se ..... 
yean. 

17. At Sanderton, in Buw, .. 
IIBIIC King &Dd R. Somenet eaIJ"'" 
weremuming nom a lIhoobng 
pU'ty, they were IlUddenly aur
priaed at their dogniolently bark-· 
mg NUnd a thicket, Mr, King, 
advancing to diaeover what ,... 
the ca...., bebe1d to hia great uto
DialuDenc, a ~.blaat bw mat-· 
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Yery :Cb1'iO\lS pamphlet.Jute heeri 
puhlilhed in Norwidl. CQJltainiog 
the case of Mary Hum~hrey: the 
following ia a traucript of it', 
tit1e~~ . 

cc A letter to Thoe. Wm. Coke. 
aq. M. P •• ehowing the c1ietreIe 
&Dd .misery which have beeu 
broupt upon Jamea Humpbrey, 
Mary .his. wife. awl their nve chil. 
c1ren. by the uajUlt t.ft:abQent they 
have: experieJiCQcl from Thomas 
Willilun Coke. aq.,andlady.ADne 
Coke. of Holkbam. in the c:oun'Y 
of Norfolk; by which Jam. 
HUDiph~ is iDcareented in pri.. 
IOn. and.his wife and children are 
ltrougllt to a. ttate . of..ruin. By 
MarJHumphrey. Norwich; print
ed bJ B. Walker. neat \he Duke', 
Palace. aod maT be had of all 
the 1Joobellen Ul the county of 
Norfolk." 

From this elaborate preamble 
oC injury and euffering, the zeacler 
wouhl hardly guees, that \he COlD. 
plaint 8l"()Ie out of the cliaappoint
ment.of a 1lIlI'IIe. who ex.~ to 
have had the care of the Ulfant of 
a lady of 'luality. &Dd of ooune all 
the perquuitel of such an oflice. 
The lad, changecl her mind. gave 
the woman 20 guineas, and she re. 
pliec1 by her "tale of ruin".-the 
hU5hancl, it would aeem. by her ac,. 
count, . being thrown into . priIon 
for debte the had incurred in pro
~tioDB for her new place. . 

The history'is simPly this·:_ 
Whea lad, Anne' wu as "ladies 
. wish to be.who lnve. their lorda .... 
it beeame nec:e.uy that she thould 
have. a nune to attend ber. Mn. 
H1IIIlphrey applied for the .toa
tion,: aod referred her ladyehip to 
Mra. Stee1e, of Stoke, with whom 
she had. formerly lived, for a ch&
J'IICtar; thiacbancter lady Anne 
received, and was" perfectly .tiJ.. 
fied," In order to 110 jUSice to 

VOL, LXV. 

)Its. Hu~p1irey, we will k\v.e hili"' 
l!'lCOuntof the con.~uent in~r
view with hOJ: ladyship ;~ . , .. 

" Some time aCterwards, ~, 
An~e llent. for me. to go. to Holk~ 
ham, and I went ~ly; but 
on 'my arrival, I fouad b~ 1adyship 
Could not be spoken with, and I 
was ordered to go down again the 
follcnring morning, which order I 
attended to, though I .. pre. 
vented being there 10 early 81 was 
appointed, by necessary attention 
to my infant: on mng Un. Tu)'''' 
ner, she observed that lady Anne 
had inquired for me severaJ. times ; 
aCter a short apace, I WBII ordered 
up stain tQ . lady Anne', apart .. 
men., ,wl),o,~ if I ·had 
weancid my ~; l -• ..1 I.~ 
hefu~ to W8IUl it. .. Ae. ~"" 
quired, if I bad. eve( bem at ""~ 
vice; I D. I had, not. Alter 
IOme uuinlportant ~ 
Luly Anne c1aired I would. IIoId 
myeelf in readinca, by the 10th of 
December, to come at anY hour 
she sho~ think proper W lend for 
m.e. . On retiring. I .inquired of 
Mrs. Turnell what dreaaes I thould 
procure to wear during the tUne: 
the aid, IIilk and white; occa
eionally I migbt. wear ~ coloUtell 
gown. but thM I !)Ould not dr:eas 
too IIDart fod!wy Anne.~ .. ' .' 
: A, it will sav.e time to state th~ 
C8IIewith mwe brevity than MI'II. 
Humphrey chOOllC8 to use upon ~ 
oceasion, it DUly be only necessary 
to add, that ~fter a con,~.dt.~ 
.with her £rie1lcls •. lady ~ .... 
eolved not to _~Mn. Hum .. 
pluoey. and., iIaforrDed·" 
of \he ~. Iq.. intenD"" 
gave. her three .000e: pound . Datee. 
MI'IIo HUJIlpIueJ -riIII expreIIId 
her c1iacoa~. at JJda, *lie ~w~ 
~p.ve. .her .eiahieenlOYHeIpI ~ 
.dd .... .-;. as we .hoWd have 
thotiill~ Mn. H~p~y .000"t K ' . 
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to 'have been estreare1, weB IId.d
fied therewith: iDIteIId ca .bWl, 
IIhe Rnda the followiug account 
to Wy Anoe. :-

Mrl. Humpnrey'1 Account. 
. WrUs, lanU8lJ 14, lSSS. 
My lady;-I beg to incloIa 

J'8U ltatems\ of what 1 con.
IIider Jayrelf entided to, in OO~ 
queace of your ladyllhip'l deprivina 
me of ID, engagement as DUlII8 
to YOIll ladyahip'l child. 1 ~ 
maia YOIll ladyabip'. obedient aer
Y1Ult. MAay HUJlPJlR&Y. 

" La4, Anoe Coke, Holkbam." 
.. MI'& Homphrey having 

haIlaevenl joarniel to Holk
_, at the requea of lad,. 
AIme Cob, and waitiag her 
oMen, caaaiden henelf en-
ti~ea to ••••• • • •• • It, a 

Mra. Huaphrey having 
, pro'fided henel.f' with good 

and exUa clota., BeoflIIIII'Y 
10 take lady Anne Coke". 
plaee, as nurse for twelve 
months, claima for BUCh ex-
JIeDIIeI •••••••••••••••••• 

.. Mn. lltuapbrey paid 
Mn. DICk, for weudng her 
want, to take hul,. AJAJlIta 
plaee, which de would I&Qt 
Lave done on :my other occa
lion, and for other n:pen8III 
OD that BCOOUDt • • • • • 

If Lady Anne Coke having 
agreed to pay:Mn.Hampbrey, 
- . wages for It ..-onihs io 
gwDeaa, Mrs. Humphrey 
eIaima t1le lIUIle •••••••••• 
. .. A. Mrs. Hwnphrey dur
-g the 12 IDOntbJ was to bYe 
\een bovdllll end lodpl, all 
-- to have beea wuhed fur 
~ the 12 1ROa_ charaes 
::- l'IIte of IL F week far .. -=:..~.~ ... 
-...te ............ :z 
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eIalms. for w. of charac- for eight Cbys, she began to feel 
tar aud soda ehaoce.. considerable anxiety, and sent a 
..... II&ated. • • • • • • • • •• • •• Be confidential person to maKe inqui-

- ries for him. This messenger ar-
Teta1 •••••• tIl. 298 rived at Beul on the 18th, and saw 

Ii. CoLooIu_Mv8DJIIL-An 
iDdirithW ~ of many mar .. 
den ha heeD al'l"eReil ., Beul, • 
nu.p OD the right bank of the 
Rhine, opposite to Bonn. He has 
already confeaed ,hree ~ 
tions, The following is an ac.o 
ClOUDt of the means, by \'I'hich 
theIe atrocioulI crimea were dia
ccmIftIl :-An iDhahitant of Beul, 
_ea Moll, a lIboemaker, od 
Hemy Ocha, of ColofsPe. a tailCll', 
hall ..-..l ~ 1ft ,be lIaDle 
eempany of t\e 28th regma.t, 
aud "tile united ill t8e cIoe.t 
bondaoffriendahip: they retuned. 
to their boatel ar __ e yean 
~ ...-. and ftIIUmeci their b
mer occupMiool. Moll came fie. 
Cf1IIIIItly to n-it his frieod Ocha, 
who ... married ., Cologne. The 
,...uag married folk ahvay. received 
IIDd tleMed him with much aI'eo
tiIIa, The' dic:ial au&bority took 
copiance ?: year of the douw. 
iIeppearaoce of MoU'. atep-Dlo. 
tlaer. 2i y_ oW, lUll ~ tU. 
~ hI'odMI': ..-cl1 1nl made 
.... the penoat, lIut iD vain. 
Man, -viD« become the ~ of 
1UIpieien, wu arnlIIteIl; but for 
wat ~ auftiaient proof. wu diI
cJaaorcl &om arrest aft. • detm
_ at IOID8 JDaltU, aad remmed 
hiJ CllPnesMm with Oeha .. before. 
ne latter wiIhin8 to make pur
chases at the fair of Pubycn, not 
fll! from Beul, held Qn the 8th of 

tember, set out on the h, 
ham procured sixty Prustrian 
crowns, i orro~· hi wife, t he 
would take 1 at the bou 
rL . friend M . 4 fter she haa 

. the turn of her husband 

Moll w~ the clothes and using 
the pipe of his friend Och9; struck 
with these signs he returned to 
Bonn, and communicated them to 
the officers of justice. The judge 
in tructor in tautly despatched the. 
civil power, Rnd haying surround
ed Moll' resid nce, proceeded to 
make a domiciliary visit. They 
pl'eIlently disco\'ered some loose 
planks on the floor of the work
shop; on raising which · they 
perceived the extremities of muti
lated bones sticking out fr m a 
hole filled with earth, like tho in 
which nt u ually pr e 
their pota . Th Y dllg out 
true bodie in ucce ion: the 
first of which ~ recognized 81 

that of the l,mfortunate ch 
While the ofli rs were bu ied in 
the work of exhumation, 1 II es
caped throurrh th window j and 
the police wer not able to retake 
hi until about nine o'cloc~ at 
night, when he w discov red in 
the middle of a field, in whi h he 
had laid down thro b . ,·e 
fatigue. He brought hock to 
th judjte's office, where he found 
before hilll the three . ex
polled to vi W; at first he . hed 
to deny every thing, but th inter
to tion of the jUdge presllCd him 
so cloecly, that he became confused 
and mcon . tent in his .niWan;. 
At last he confessed, with flooda 
fL tears, that 15 months ago he 

inatlld his .tep-mother. He 
~terwnrdJ avowed, that he 
. ted bis own brother 

h ~ the power of revealing 
their former ; he moreov 
conti th murder of hia friepd 
Och , which he committed on t~ 

K 2 
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night of the 7th of this mOnth. 
An inquiry into many other mur
ders is on foot, which alia are at
tributed to this monster, and on 
which he still continues to umlergo 
esaminations. M. Schiller, IOn to 
the celebrated poet, was employed 
in conducting the investigation of 
this affair. 

2'- The inhabitants of Beul, 
8rec1 with detestation of the mur
c1erer, Moll, 8IIIIeDlbled last Satur
day,and destroyed hi. house, which 
W8I aituated in an isolated spot at 
the extremity of the viJJaae. After 
they IIad demolished it 1rom roof 
to foundation, they collected the 
combustible materialJ, set them on 
fire, and scattered the ashes to the 
winds. 

26. ,1'HB DI8GUlSBD CONVICT. 
-A gang of convicts WaB brought 
to Rochefort, and among the num
ber WaB one described aB a found
ling, Ifamed Joteph, aged 28 years, 
who had been sentenced by the 
Allllize court of the department of 
Lot; to hard labour for life, for the 
crime of aiding in a highway rob
bery, and, was in consequence 
branded with the mark T. P. (TI&
\'8ux Perpetuels.) It is customary, 
before placing the convict's d1'e8ll 
upon the condemned criminala, to, 
make them strip, to ascertain whe
ther they are' sutnect to any cuta
neous disorder. This,convict was, 
like the rest, ordered to undress j 
but Joseph e1thibited great reluc
tance to comply with the order" 
and at length, finding resistance 
useless, claimed the privileges of 
the fair sex. The convict proved 
ill fact to be a woman, who re
lligned the name of Joaeph for that 
of Marin. On this discovery she 
WaB placed at the disposal of the 
procureur of the king. This wo
man states, that she was brought 
up at the hospital of Figeac, upon 

lcsving which" Ihe 8doptedthe' 
male dress' and worked as a jour-, 
ueyUl8ll tailor. ,In this cbaIaeter~ 
she was compromised in the high
... y'rObbery for which she \VU 

condemned, but in which she de
claicd she WOl not an aoou\pJice. 
She remained 18 monthsia priIon, 
with many other priaoIiera, and 
during that time her sex was neYer 
diICovereJ. 

OCTOBER. 

S. EXTRAORDINARY DBATB_ 
An inquisition wuheld tief'ore lE' 
deputy coroner for WeltlDiDlter. 
at the Barley-mow, Mount-street, 
Gl'OIVenor-aquare, on the body of 
a groom, named George Harding, 
85 yean of age. ' 

The jury being sworn, and 
having viewed the body, received' 
the following evidence :-

Mr. Wm. Eames depoeed, that 
the deceased wru; in the employ of 
Mr. Dyson, hone-dealer, wboee 
stables are in Park-lane. On 
Tuesday afternoon, witness was 
standing at the door of one of' the 
stables, when the deceased stood 
behind a horse that another groom 
~ leading, and witness heard 
himinlddenly groan, and at the 
same time he fell to the ground. 
Mr. Fuller, a surgeon in PicCadilly, 
was immediately sent for, ,but 
before he arrived, the' vital spark 
had fled. Witness cannot, on oath, 
say the horse kielted him, as he' 
did not see it ; it was thuught, he 
did kiek him. . 

Richard W'1lson deposed, that the 
deceued 'WaB in the employ of Mr. 
Dyson, and bet'ore the occurrence 
seemed very well and sober. 
Witness was leading 11 horse out 
of the stable, when he was called 
by the last witness to the deceuedl 
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:whoal he heard cry . GIlt, "Oh' 
ob Lonl '" Witnea is not aware 
"that the horae kicked him; he felt no strain of the bridle, and the 
· horse was perfectly quiet. The 
place where the hone stood was 
dark, and, had it kicked him, wit-

· Dell could not have teen it. 
Mr. H. P. Fuller, IAll'gOOn, of 

Piccaclilly, deposed, he WBA called 
to the deceased, and found him 
quite dead. He examined the body, 
but could perceive no mark of 
violence; he had a IICal' on his 
right breast, the C8\l1e of which it 
·is impollible for him to my; he 
has not the ~htest reaaon to be

"lieYe that he died a natural death, 
.• he WIll! a minute before in per
fect good health, and the mns in 
his ann were fuU of blood; upon 
""tness lifting it up, the blood 

-flowed backWard and forward, 
"showing that the circulation of the 
· heart had been suddenly stopped. 
"HtId he receiftcla kick in the upper 
part of the abdomen by the broad 
.1IU1'face of a horse's hoof, it might 
· not have caused any discoloration, 
vet it would have occasioned death. 
·There are but one or two cases on 
reeord, similar to the present sub
ject of inquiry, in which physio
logists .y, that a slight blow on 
the abdomen would oceaaion death; 
to \lie a common phrue, .. by 
· boekiDa the wind out," thereby 
put., an· immediate IItoppIIge to 
the ~ of the heart; and 
witn •• , epiaion DlO8t ccrtaioly 
would be to attribute his death to 
that eaule. 
· "Mr. John Howllhip, IlUrgeon, 
"or 84 Gcorge-street, Hanover
·~uare, depoeecl,· that he had e:m
"mined the body of the deee8llell, at 
.~ oftbe jul'Ol'll, and found 
.~ " •• "Wt!I nUlled by a blow re
........... left aide and front of 
l...hertlMi&, by wlUeh ODe of bU ribs 

was broken,' aiIcl the heart __ 
rated ; the fUBction of the heart 
moat have ceaaed from the moment 
the blow wu teceived; the heart 
'was full of coagulated blood; the 
third rib was broken, and had pene
trated directly throuRh the heart. 

. The jury retumeCt a verdict of 
.. accidental death, from the tick 
of a horse," deOdand 11. 

5. SoxNAJlBULI8Jf_A remark
able inatance of this affection of tbe 
ne"cs occurred to GeorRe Davis, 
sixteen years and a half old, in the 
~ice of Mr. Hcw80n. butcher, 
Bridge-rood, Lambeth. The state
ment is by Mr. Ridge, IlUrgeon, 
no examined him. 

At 20 minutel after 9 o'clock, 
the lad bent forward in his chair, 
and rested his forehead ou his 
'hands, and in ten minutes started 
up, went for his wbip, put on 

. one lIpur, and repftin.-d to the 
stable. Not finding hill I18ddle in 
the proper place, he returned to 
the hoUllC and asked for it; being 
questioned what he wanted with 
it, he replied, to go his rounds. 
He returned to the tltable, mounted 
his hone without the saddle, and 
was proceeding to leave tbe stable. 
It was with much difficulty and 
force, that Mr. HewIOU, jun. as
sisted by the other lad, could 
reDlOVe him from the hone; his 
IItrength was great, and it was 
with difficulty he was brought in 
doors. Mr. HewlOll, lIeD. coming 
home at the time, IleDt for me. J 
stood by the lad a quarter of an 
hour, during which time he con
Iidered hinIIelf stopped at the 
turnpike-gate, and took sixpence 
. from his pocket to be changed, 
hoJding out hia hand for it; the 
.~ .... retumed to him; ~ 
immediatelyobeerYed, none of your 
boDaene, that is the MxpeDce 
·again, . give Jpe my change; when 
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~ bs1fpeaDy waapvea too 
him. he immediately IlOUDtied it 
DV.. and oblerved, nOM of fIIUI' 
p8IPIOI1. that is not right. I waat 
• penny men (making the fWl'
peDQe-halfpeony. which WM hiI 
pmper &:baup) j then ~t 
giye me lDy aaater, meaning his 
bat whioh slang tenDII he IIad been 
in the habit of UIing. he aaaio 
. bepn the moOOn .. wJUppiag and 

• as if to get hie bone 011. 

~ at this time WM 186. 
full and Lard. no c:haup of coUD
tenance could be oblarved, or BD1 
Bp8IIDoc1ic affection of the muaoles 
(tbe eyes remaining cloIed the 
whole of the time). His OO8t W8I 
taken 01' the arm. his shirt e1eeve 
.tripped up. awl I bled him to '2 
oances. No alteration hail taken 
place in him during the first put 
of the time the blood WM 80wiag j 
at about 24 ounces the pulae beaan 
to clecreue. and wben the lull 
quantity named above hacl been 
taken. they were at 80, a 
slight penpiration OD the forebead. 
During the time of bleedinlSt Mr. 
HewSOD. jun. related a CU'CUID

• tBDce of a Mr. Harris, opticlau. 
in Holbom, whose SOD lOIDe yeaR 
back walked out OD the para'po! of 
the houae, in biJ deep: ~ boy 
joined in the convenatWu. ad ob-
1eIl'Yed, he lived at dae conael' of 
BroWDlow-street. After the ann 
was tied up. he unlaeed one boot, 
and said, he would go to bed; in 
ten minutes from this time he 
awoke. got up. &lid asked wh.t 
was the matter (havmg then been 
ODe hour in the trance). A ~ 
~ning medicine Wat then aduu
nistered, he went to bed. Ilept 
well. and tlte next day ap.-red 
perfectly well, a.ceptiog debility 
~ the loa of blood, and ope
ralIon of the mt1Iicina &c. Ncme 
of his family or hinuei£ were ever 
affected in this way before. 

During" tnDee, .......... 
Itripped. Iae .... tbr hie ~ 
hie coat WMpfeIl to him, lie oh
.ervell ~ .. Dot my j __ , it ill 
my heR ~ but aever miad, I 
am behind .y time. WJaea. lie 
had pat it OD, he lIepa the~ 
of whiIJPial and~. he ... 
helIl in 'he chair by ferae, aDd his 
obeervatieu were, "pt OIH fit 
the way. and let go my bone jab! 
damny". _.t 100, I will !DOll 

make you let him po Go aIaaa. 
Jack." and whipped and I(IIIIftlIl 
in order to make his hone ~y. 
and to ltiek, in cm1er to get away ; 
obIeniDg epin, " let go .y lIoae's 
tail, or I will aooa make JOU:' 
He was then 1nuglat out of the 
padoUl' into the f"roIK Ihop, aDd 
Wat Blkeel what ordera he W; be 
then weat thIough the ,..war lilt 
of all the cuetomen liriol at lkD
ton, &0. whom be IuMl beea iD tbe 
ba1Jlt of ea1liog OD, aaa DIIIMIl 
three pound of beef-eteab far GM, 
the chump end of loin of Teal far 
another. lea of lamb for 1IIMJ&1aeao. 
quarter of lamb for ~, &c
as regularly as if he had beea .. 
out in a morning; he wu tIleD. 
told to clean the &hop, he ItrippeIl 
oft" hill OO8t, &Dd tumec1 up m. 
aleevel to begin wuhing the 
beac1atw, &ad waa oblipl to be 1aeW. 
to prev_t _ doing it. .MU. two 
or three miaatel, lie obIenecl. 
If thae is no pitl victua1a aiuIl 
up, 1fi me., wbeD. 1D8Iter COIIB 
home he will be UIfJI'Y at tJaat... I 
th.. observed to JrIr. Hewaea, if 
I had the boy OD board ahip. I 
would tie IWD up, aad ft", Jlim. 
It WIll agreed, t.hat experim-.t .. 
Ihould be tJied j he W8I IaeJd by 
tb.anum &eo" &Dd Mr. HeWlDll. ca5a stout young IlIAD) teok a 

whip, which he appUed with 
all his force BCr8III the a1aou1~ 
~t wbM:h did DOt ~ tiO ... 
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......... , .. die ... 
__ vi h~ uac1 ... 
__ aftawuda the ..w.y DV. 
ed at ita DIGI& violem.... The 
wildest fory. the deIire Of biting, 
dreadful outcriea, and a horror for 
every ,~ of liquid. were aL 
their ~t. M. Caillaid. know
ing that Dr. MapncIie Will en
gaged in reaearehea OD hydroplw-. 
1U; requested him to tab eharae 
of the unhappy patient. Witl
out loaing a moment, Dr. ~ 
die, acting on hiaformer experi
menta. uaiated by the student., 
injected about a pint of warm 
water into the vein of the patient" 
Il1'III. Thia operation, renderecl 
clliIicult by Cbe IiiKhtful convW
aicma of the pltieDt; at Int had 
the happialt nIIUlf& HaV_ 
hour after the injection; he re
coYel'ed. hia reUab; the convul
....... the cWte et m&iDg 
ce8Md. He 8Oul4 chiDk-io .... 
all &be IJIIlptoai of llydropllollia 
ctiappeuecl. Fou day. atW tile 
opentioD, eYerf thiq ....a to 
~ the -=ape or tile pdieDt 
tioat Chia lIorrible ~. VI .. 
timMe1, ...... er. he c1iei. 

PoreIp-08Ice, Od. 11. t8tS. 
Sir,-I am cllieated by Mr. 

Secre&ary CanpiD, to acqoaiPt 
1011. iD reference to your &ppn
ca&ion ~ ~ to the trade 
of His ~. IUbjectl with 
the p!!)ViPcea of S~ AmeDc.. 
that His Majelty'. Government 
have de~ to eDd out forth
with, Con.w.r ApltI to the 
.veral porta and placea in thole 
~ iD which, .. they have 
learned &om the lIeat inquiry. 
Britilb iD ..... are at pKelePt moat 
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uteDliftl1........ J Ill ..... 
a lilt of theae. porta and plaea. 
• I am, Sir. your most obeOmt 
bumble aemlDt. Jour. PL.UfTA. 

John Lowe. Esq •• &c. &c. 

Mexico ••• 0 • • •• Consul-general 
Vera Crus ••••• Consul 
Acapulco ••• 0 0 0 Ditto 
Santa Fe de Bogota Consul-general 
J.a Guayra. • • • •• Consul 
Maracaybo .0 • • •• Ditto 
Cartbagena •••• Ditto 
Panama • • • • • • •• Ditto 
Buenos Ayrea. • •• Consul-general 
Ditto •••••••• 0 0 Vice-coDsul 
Monte Video. • •• Consul 
Chile (Valparaiso) Consul-generoJ 
Ditto •••••••••• Vice-consul 
Diuo ....... 0 00 Ditto 
~enl (L~ma) 000. Consul-general 
Ditto •. . . • . •• .. Vice-consul 
~itto ... 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 Ditto 

, NuBOw EaoAP. PUll .ur 
ELBPIlANT_" On a receut 'ele
pban~ party at Ceyloo. 
Captain Gambier aud Mr. Hay, of 
the. Royal ED~ had aepa
rated from thCU' companiDos, and 
wele following a large female 
elephant: wheupretty close to 
her, she suddenly and unexpect
edly turned upon them j escape 
appearing impoll8l'ble, they both 
famI, but with little effect j the 
animal iD1mediately charged. 
mocked ~ptain Gambier do\m, 
and pursued Mr. Hay, who fett; 
captain Gambier having recovered, 
and observing t~e imminent dan
ger of Mr. Hay, Rallantly ran 
with another gun to Iiia IlII8istance. 
The elephant, on perceiving cap
~ ~bier's appro8cb, turned 
m~nd, aeisell him with her irunk, 
~nd raiJl!ld him' from the ground 
;nth u much ease as if he h811 
l)een a. 8~W j ,she then knelt down, 
~ .'aid him on his back, still re
,Nlnlllg her hold) me now be",w 

ct.iaJly to __ ..., • ..a he 
alreaIly felt the pnIIUI'e whicla 

appeand the fClllll'UlHlel' of eertaiD 
~, _Mu. IDOIt 1II*lOUDt
ably, the animal suddeoly r.
and Ietorea&ed, ".tag him witbou& 
other iDi:!" thaa a .,.ere bruiIe 
on one which he probahly 
reoeived whea she fint bocked 
him do\VD in punuing Mr. Hay."
~ GlISdte. Nil!! 1", 1828. 

ft. ·LIVBJlPOOL-Thia morn
ing, at five o' clock. a fire was dis
covered in the wanhouaea of 
Mean. Booth, iD WappiDg. The 
engines arrived on the spot _ IOOIl 

as r-ble; but all esertioaa to 
extinguish the flames were un
availing, and in two boon three 
warehouses were a heap of ruiDS. 
These buildings were the loftielt 
in Liverpool, being DOt leas thaa J S 
storie. high. They ClODtaiDecl near
ly 240,000 buahela of corn, priDr:i
pally foreign, uucler &lie 1riIW. 
lock, valued at about 6O.oool; 
besides a great quantity m cottoIr 
and other goods. The total -. 
in buildings and ClOIIUIIOIlitiel, ia 
estimated at 15O,000l. 

POY 418 SBTTLJ1B8-The fol
lowilJg narrative, by one of the 
deluded emigrants, illllStratea the 
history of tbe pretended Poyaia 
Settlement :-

•• I embarked in the ship HOD
duru Packet,· .. ther ·with about 
fifty more unfortunate creatureI,
doomed to mUery end c1istreII, and 
led 'away with the erroueaus idea, 
that we were going to the finest 
climate and mOlt fertile place in 
the world. 

.. On the· 80th of JanU8l'J" • 
we arrived at Black Ri ... , and 
eame to anchor oft' the Bar, ftred 
a gun, and hoiated our coloun, in 
e~tion of a boat coming tu 
U8: some hoon after, we .. w 
one approaela US,' ia l1(bich wen... 
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·three ~ .... which'lea us 
to suppoae, tlaat - there must be' a 
aetdemeIlt, &Dd that all we W 
heard must be true; but, aJaa I 
the m.aalaecoilnt, which they~ .. 
of the country, ezeat.ed a 1IUIpicwn, 
wbieh WIll IOOD confirDMd. They 
expected Sir Gregor M'Gregor 
would ha.. lent aettlen out two 
.yeas preYioualy, accozdiDg to his 
promiae to the king of the JrIoiIquito 
natioo. Not succeeding in 1anding 
at this time, in CODIeIluenceof agale 
of wiDctcoaUDg on from the DDItb, 
·we ~ from oor cable, and. 
Were 'ftIr'J near uhore. Nenday, 
we bunt away for the island of 
Bonacea, at which place we ~ 
mained a few days, &Dd then pro
ceecIed on to the Black River, 
'wheN we arrived on the 11 th of 
February, and, the weather beiJlg 
fine, lII'e commenced landing. ID 
the ftnt boat were lieutenant 
t'olonel Hall. Dr. Douglu, Mr. 
Wesblott, Mr. Oouaer, Mr. Craw
fonI, and myaelf. ft beiag deemed 
expedient tint to reconnoitre the 
place, ,.,e proeeeded up the creek 
.. considerable distance, when a 
houR, 01' radl .. a hut, appeKCd to 
our new, the pwperty of one of 
the poople in our boat. On each 
aide of the creek were im~ 
trable bu_a, ad manhy ~; 
of eoune we "..; aDSlOUI to 
know wbat IOrt of IOil in pmid 
they Md, when, 10 J they ... it 
·was mOltly all nrampy. Bytbia 
time, t.wo ..... had landecl full of 
men: IOIIle were inquiriDg about 
the town, others W their fears, 
tha& Sir Gregor M'Gzegor had 

-ao.e this on a plan torailemoney. 
We iDqaincl for the town of St. 
Jo.ph'., lIot the man aid it ... 
!IOW ... ·dIrk to lie able to fiDel 
00 ......... · tile old town of St. =¥t .... --! it ~ , t,. ..... NL·. With 

·N_morning I went with .... 
,of the men, at the request of lieut. 
colonel Han. in mder that we 
might clear a sufficiency of ground 
to pitch tents to CO\'er us frOm the 
weather, ud it was three daf8 
before we eould 8CClOD1pliah thia. 
While aome were jmlployed in 
getting the cargo ashore, othen 
were getting the _tI up, ill 
order to make the best ahif\ . .-.. 
ble for some time; but very littl4' 
of our cargo did we receive; a gale 
of wiIld similar to that of . the 
80th of January came on, on th" 
16th of February, 10 that captain 
HtIdgcock ailed for Cape Gnteiu 
a DiOa, a harbour about 200 miles 
from Black River, ~ with him 
the """';Dc1er of the ..., :whidl 
were of the gt"CIltelt iIapoI! ..... 
to the IIettlen. We daily JoobA 
for his return back to deliYJll' the 
remainder . of hie CUJO, bat ,. a 
month elapeed before we heard of 
him. In the mean time,· a m ... 
aenger bad beeu IleDt from the 
king of the Mosquito nauon to 
lieut. colonel Hall, with a letter, 
ltatiug • wc must come under 
allegiance to him or quit hie terri
tory, and Sir Gnaw M'GJep'. 
gnmt WIll null and' void, as sueIa 
a gnmt ... not, or would not, be 
YBlned by him.' Siclmeee had 
alnady made .. y 81JlOIIIII& us; in 
fact, liriDg under a veitDl BUD 
in tents, eating 88lt provisioaB, 
ad drinkinK bad water, were cit
eurutancelllkely IOOD to ~ on 
fatal diIorden. About thia tame, 
colonel Hall &bought he,.,ould go 
ad viIit the king, and III!e wbat 
could be done to reJieye the cti&
tnII which was fut &pprCI8Ch-
mg' .1 was ODe of thOle who..,. 
~ hbD OD his vilit, a, 
af_ J 1 claye, we arrived at Cape 
.GhIeiu. DiOlo To dellCl'ibe our 
.u8'eriDgI during thM lime, ~~ 
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and she repe.red &firGin th mapo 
chamber. Mrs. Roxborou came 
again to hee hu b d's a 
little after two o'clock, and pro
ceeded to the room up s . , wi&-o 
lie going with her. The pri. 
lOner then sent witn down 8~ 
twice-the first time for a. £ w 
pins, and the second for 80me of 
her husband's hair. She then in. 
quired, whether the notes had been 
obtained? Witn first 81lswered 
n gatively, but after,,&, said, ab. 
had them in her bosom. Prisoner 
then said, et I mu t have th m out 
-1 can go no farther, till 1 havo 
t om:' Upon witne deliv~ 
the notes to her, the woman p1 
& little of Mr. R:8 laair between 
each, and wrapped them up in a 
piece of paper, which he had 
brought with her, and laid them 
on a chair. n witnet18 attempt. 
in~ to repla.ce them in her boaom, 
pnsoner said, they must remain oa 
the chair a few minute, and asked 
far some cholk or pencil, neither of 
which articles were at hand. he 
then desired witne to stand in a 
certain pari of the room, and gave 
her some pins to throw into t It 

fire, which she was to watch till 
they were con umed. WitneB8 di. 
videdherattention between thepin. 
in the fire and the money OD the 
chair, and, Rhortlyafter,oblerred th. 
prisoner snatch up the notes, lay. 
lUg a roll aimilar to them in their 
place. Witnc instantly charged 
her with taking the bills, but abe 

nied it, and pronounced witneB8 
a false lying woman, who im.m&o 
diately called up her h bud. 

J. R., husband of the laM wit
n , Jav!: his wife tWeDty-five 
pound notel of Kinnenly's I.oank, 

the 26th of Au , and OIl 
that day Sarah Boxborough cadle 
to his houIe: he W8I called up 
tain in tJao afI.etnoon by his will, 
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intG a bIek'room, where he fotma 
the female priJcmer; his wife aid, 
the WGDUIIl bad gottenthe noteI,and 
would Dot part with them j upon 
this, he sUed the priIoner, what 
IIhe had done with the notea, and 
~ 8IlIWe!'ed, If I have thlOWll 
them ·into the fire;"· and offered to 
'be!le8l'Ched. Witne88 examined 
her pockets, but could not find the 
money. James Rosborough came 
into witne8ll'8 shop • short time 
after he had been called up stain, 
tmt witne88 did not know he was 
h08band to the enchantrel8, or he 
ahould have detained him. 

Crou-es.aminecl_Had usually 
employed a lawyer to get his bad 
'debts in, and found it better than 
employing • witch. Lawyen did 
not require 261. to begin with. 
: Ralph Barton, coDBtable, was 
1IeDt for, on the 26th of August,· to 
IIeal'eb Sarah Rosborough, but 
found no piUpe.tty upon her. She 
said, she had thrown the Dotes into 
.the fire, and afterwards that she 
. had thrown them through the 
·'\Vindow. 
, Ml'8. Clarke, matron of the 
county-gaol, proved that eight IL 
hote!! of' Kinnet'llly's bank· were 
lPven to her by Sarah Roltbol'Ougb, 
-hen she came to Stafford. 
: Before the case went to the jiIry, 
the Court remarked that nothing 
in the evidence implicated the male 
prisoner; they had therefore to 
tlObfine their attention to the fe
lDale-
. Sentence on Sarah Rosborougb, 
ODe year's impriloDment; James 
RoxlJorougb acquitted. . 
- OUTBAGB IN A CoURT ·op 
·JuB'1'ICz.-At the Manchester Sea
~ on Saturday last, Samuel 
Shore, David Hughes, and John 
(hutan,were tried for stealing .• 
'POcket-bookaild: its ·CDJJteats (one 
..Baak'~ . Eng1aacl.1lQte for 1l., aad 

thlee promiMory notes), the p~ 
perty of Thomas MOIII. The two 
former were found Guilty, &Dd 
Grattan was acquitted. Preft
ously to palling II8Iltence, the 
Cbainuan, as is usual, asked what 
wall bown of the pnmOU8 habita 
of the men, when he was told by 
Battye (one of the beadles), that 
Shore had already been tra.uBported; 
that both were IDCIl of uotoriooaly 
bad eharacten, and that tile br0-
ther of Hugbes had recently been 
hanged. sentence of transp0rta
tion for life W'8lI then t.-ed OD 

them; and immediately Hughes 
strue1t Battye • severe blow OD the 
face, which felled him to the ftoor; 
another beadle having come to the 
aasistauce of· Battye, Shore joined 
in the outrage,' both prUooers 
ICriking nnd kie1ting laim in the 
most brutal manner. The COUJt 
became. scene of uproar and CODo 

fusion; lIOIIle women, who were ill 
the dock as priIoners, shrieked out ; 
and it WBI with clifticu1ty, that the 
villains were secured, taken f!VIII 
the "bar, and put into heavy irons. 
·The Court then proooedecl to COD

nIt as to the proper mode of tftat. 
·ing the culprits. The IleDtence cl 
the law had been already passed, 
and could not be altered: but, OIl 

referring to the act'for the regula- .. 
lion of ~ it was fourul tbat; 
at the discretion of the magistrates, 
prisoners ilty of outrage in' pri-
8008 migf: be whipped. They 
were, therefore, again put to the 
-bar, aud,' evic1ence of their oonduct 
mng regularl, gone into, they 
were ordered·to be taken and' se
verely togged iuImtI.n-. This was 
done in the front of all-the pi
lOners of the ward to whieh-they 
·belonged. Shore Wft8 . the· . tint, 
lIpon whom the cat-'o-nine' tails 
Will applied.. He called out fCll' 
~ during·the whole time .. the 
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Dpel'8tion; bat Hligbes will more 
bardenad-he uttm'ed 110 1hrW:. . 
. 24. A murder of a DlO8t atm
aious deIcript:ion; committed in 
Gill· ... hiJl-laue,D88I' Batler'a-greeo, 
in the pariah of Aldenbam, Herts, 
compJetely occupied the publie a .. 
IeDtIDD towards the end of· the 
..uh. The inveniptioo of· lhia 
.am ClOIIlS41IClf'd 'at Watford, OD 

Tu.lay the 28th of October. Mr. 
NieIIolla, a farmer. at Batl ....... 
~. p.einfonilalion. ~tPhilip 
Smith, farmer,· of Kemp a-gzeen, 
~ OD Friday eftDing, <kt. 2,., 
about 8, heard the DOiIe of a 
.ebaiae going down Gill· ... hill-Jane, 
and shortly after, the report of a 
piItol, foHowed by deep graau. 
On Saturday, NiCholla received 
from two Jabouren a piat:ol, which 
they bad jUll found lying· under 
the lane hedge,. and the Jabouren 
told him, they had that momiog 
aeen two pertoDI COllIe down the 
iaae at break of clay, &Dd " to 
the spot, where they continued 
~ for about five miuutei, 
as if looking for IODlething they 
Md loIt. Inforination of thia was 
immediately IeDt· to Bow-etreet. 
Meanwhile, the Watforcl ..... 
__ Robm Clutterbuck aDd J. 
Finch MIIIOIl, e.p'Io, proceec1ed to 
Nicbolla's houIe at &tler'~, 
.and, after some inquiries, weat to 
.Proberrs cOttage, and took Pro
ben into custody; and in the night 
crested Thomas Thurtell at Pro. 
.ben·s cottage. . They _ 1eD& 

'WlU'I'aIlts to town by Ruthven. the 
ofIieer, to arrest John Thunelland 
Joaeph Hunt, OD IUapicion of 
'having committed the murder. On 
WedneacIay, RuthYell brousbt J. 
ThurteU awl Hunt to WMforcl. 
A Mr. Noel atteDded the JIl&Ria
'trates, and informed tIaem, he SUI
pected the penon murdered was 
Mr. Wfiare, of Lycm·I-iDa.· The , 

taagiItntes . then MdngeDced' ea 
..... ;nmun of ee.veral wi~ 
Thurtell, .Hat, aad Ptoben were 
alIo ..,....,;ued j after whleh HUDt 
..ae a ~; in CODIIMJ.1JIIIII8 
of whieh the mlJl'denld body (that 
of Mr. W'Uliam Weare, of Lyoo· ... 
inn) wu-m.i far. &1'Id found 
in a pond ,wriddD. Imm miea rtl 
WatfGldjthe .... wbiela,w.e 
q~te naked, were tied ..... 
wtth IOIDe new cord, .. ·die. 
per part of the body Wu ClOft,. 

eealeIl in a -* tied 00. AIiuII 
to the -* was a JumdbrclDef 
contaioing·stonee. The body was 
COIl.eyed, precisely in tJu. .... 
to a- pabie __ in the paaWr. 
Elst:Ne" wlatle the CIII'OD8l". i .... 
quest WIll held. 
; The following wet'8 the material 
puts of Hunt's coafesaion: -... 
oommeneed by daclribing a meet. 
• I01Il8 time since between him:rr and the priaoner, John Thor. 
tell, w_ the __ stated, that 
the deceased, Mr. Weue, had won 
8001.· of him atpJay, by DlfIUlI 
of faJ.e eardI, anc1 dlat,.OD·Wag 
challeup1 with it, the deceaaed'fI 
reply WIll, .. Y OD dare DOl .ay '. 
wOld about it, for yoo bow,.,. 
·ba.e defrauded your cndi .. of' 
that 1UDOUDt. " . Thurtell then 
pnlfe.ed to Hunt a ~ 
to be renapL On· the ......mg 
of the clay when the IIUJNer took 
place, Hunt and J. Thortell were 
.together, when the latter pur.. 
.chased. pair of piItols (with one 
of which cbe deed was perpe
a.ted): they at\erwarda dined t,o.. 
gether; and in the enniag Thor
tell left town in a gig. aayiDg he 
·was to meet a aeatleman at· P.a. 
dington-pte, who was going with 
,him 00 a IIhooWrg exounion into 
Hertfordshire. The lUDO eveaing, 
about _ hIItu". Hunt eceom
.pmitd Mr. Probert to hiI oott.p 
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-treat- in partially iiljUliog_ 
cottage. She bad reDIed at Eat 
SJaeen. in the. cot •. in .question, 
upwuda of li yean; uul. though 
atnmelnlllOl', bad aupported her.
.elf without beiag • burtheD to any 
ODe. Mr. Burgoyue, who • few 
years IIinae bad ak8Il up his real
cleoceatEaatSheeu,wiahedtoolain 
Ulllliderable pEOperty in the :t .. 
bourIlood, uul became pom of 
a revel'llioaar1 inteJ:ell in the wi
dow Oat.el's cottage, but.pulEI 'm! 

was DOt to be taken for. certain 
time, and that time had not elapsed 
when the treIpU8 was commi~ 
Mr. Burgoyne, however, wiabecl to 
anticipae the period, and the poor 
·woman was more than once threa
tened; uul in ClODIeC}uence, about 
the midd1e of Augult last, she re
paired to London, to obtain the ad
. -rice of her . son-in-law, having fint 
8eC1IleCl the windows uul doors. 
·During her .stay ill the metropolis, 
ehe received • letter from a neigh
.bour,informing her that the cot
.. was being pulled down. . On 
~viDg this intelligeuce, she im
mediately returned, and found the 
tiles of the roof of the house were 
-taken off, her garden trodden down, 
~ the.workmen busily employed 
m ~ alterations. She or
A1ered the men to desist, and called 
her neighbours to view the waste 
of her JIIOPel'tY. Her bed W8I 10 
.much injured by esposure to the 
weather, tlwt she W88 unable to 
.fieep in it. Application W88 sub
..equently made to Mr. Burgoyne 
on the subject· his reply W88 

." Let her go to iaw. I have 500/. 
to Bpend!" A letter was afterwards 
'sent to her son-in-law in Mr. Bur
~e's hand-writing, enumerating 
:~~ done to the hoUle, ana 
~ .. ~that, if the widow would 
""ould l~ to repair the h~, he 

8tve her three guineas, and 

.. "':q1ik it 'lit 'idn+rs-' 
Eacloled iD tbe. Jetur was a 80-
rioua c1ocumeat, - in which the 
bricklaF Itated, that he was reedy 
to swear DO injury bad been done 
to the goods. After this, tIaere 
was a propoRtion to refer tile mat.
ter to the solicitor of Mr. Bur
pyne, but the poor woman W 
brought her cue before a jury; 
and to show them &here waa DO 

\'indictive feelina. she merely 
claimed the sum at 14L 1~ . 

The cue beingprcwed, &hejUJy, 
without hesitation, retuned .'Yer
dict-Damagea. 14L 19,., and 
oom; and the Foreman obeerYed, 
"We 8I'e extzemely lOl'l'Y.we can
not give- a. gnat deal __ :. 

NOVEMBER • 

EXTIU.OBDINAIlY· NAIllbIt.'I'Ift, 
-The following statement was 
lately made before lODle lDBIIlbm 
of the Seamen's Frieod's Societv, 
:who have acrupaloual,.. iDquiftd 
.into the factA!. On the 9th of 
May, 1820, the smack Pria.,.. ,. 
Wales sailed from London to 
Prince Edward's Island, in the In
dian sea, for the purpose of c:Ucb
ing seals, which sea they reached 
on the 17th of March, 1821. At 
midnight she struck on the roCks 
of the ialand of Crozette; the 
crew got out the long-boat, _ 
ieachecl shore, having saved n0-

thing from the wreck but • tiDder
.box, • frying-pan, a gridiron, & 

lance, and a few knivea. Before 
this 0CCUlTeIlC8, eight of the crew 
had left the smac:k in a boat, widt 
the intent to fish close to UlDtber 
.island, OD which they weze o~ 
to go uhore, and nest mommg 
each party thouaht the· other 10aL 

. Thoae,.who had fanded in the is1aDd 

.of Cmsette; were seven in number. 
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·Tbe night was extremely dark, 
and tbe .uJferen had no other 
meaoa of protection than the boat, 
which they turnedo\'er themselves 
as a security against the sea-ele
phanta, which were in great abun
dance in the neighbourhood. In 
the moming they saw the vessel 
on her beam-ends, with a large 
hole in the bottom, and a heavy 
sea washing over her. They suc
ceeded, after several attempts, in 
get~ possession of a few chests 
of spoiled bread, a part of one of 
the aails, some rigging; and at 
last they got hold of the mast, 
which was soon separated by the 
storm from the vessel. For three 
weeks their only shelter was under 
the boat, being prevented from 
building a hut, by the inclemency 
of the weather. They lived upon 
birds and the tongues and hearts 
of the sea-elephant.'Io The former 
they caught with eaae; the latter 
they killed with the lance which 
they .ved from the wreck. In the 
course of a month, they raised 
a hut. with the materials saved 
from the wr ck, covered the roof 
with the skin. of the sea-dephants, 
and made beds of graM- Their 
winter, in consequence of the 
island being in about 47 degrees 
South latitude and 47 degrees 
East longitude, took pht.ce at the 
period Of our summer season; 
but, indeed, so inclement was the 
weather during their abode thCl'e, 
that the summer might be said to 
be limited to ODe month Their 
clothes lasted until December, 
when they were obliged to use 
.al akin&, which they sewed to
sether with the sinew8 of the aea
elephant, by mean. of an old nail. 
Their whole time was occupied 
betwen eating, lying in wait 
for the ~hanta and birds, 
and ftIIiiDJ a Bible, which had 

VOl., LXV. 

been aaved from the wreck, and 
co-operated with the sufferings 
they had undergone in reforming 
the most dissolute amongst them. 
The month of December had nOt . 
ended, when they were astonished 
and delighted at seeing a boat row 
up to the beach, and their eight 
shipmates, who they feared had 
been lost, land upon the wand. 
It happened that the very plans, 
adopted by the one party, had been 
acted upon by the other. They 
were dressed in the same manner, 
and bad lived in tbe same way; 
but those who bad left rheir 
island had not been able to raise 
a hut, and had ventured again 
upon the water, in search of a 
more comfortable abode, wbich 
they found amongst tfteir friends, 
after a search of about 15 milCS'. 
The two islauds were distant 
from each other upwards of S 
leagues. The inhabitants being 
thus collected, and having remain
ed together S weeks, the means of 
living began to become more 
scanty, and it was agreed that five 
of the number should go back to the 
neighbouring islaud to live upon 
the produce there, while those 
who remained should build a 
vessel of the materials of the hu 
and of the planks of some houses 
fonnerly erected by the American , 
which were buried in the Dd. 
In about five month, a lugger of 
about 12 tons was completed. 
They launched her, and intended 
to depart the day after, but tit 
their dismay, on the very night of 
the launch, she was blown lIW10ngat 
the rocks, and ber Item wu 
beaten iD. Scarcely, however, 
had this calamity occurred., when 
an old fellow, who wu constantly 
employed on the look out, cried 
out, "A aail." They olllooJced in 
the eame direction .. but the general 

L 
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opinion WM, that the IIail was Dd 
other than a Ip.r~ bird, which had 
often led them mto errors of the 
same sort. They, however, light
ed n fire with the blubber of the 
sea-elephant, their only fuel, on 
the most elevated part of the 
island, to attract the attention of 
the vessel, if there ahould be one 
in sight. They BOOn saw n schoo
uer, which sent a boat ashore. 
The shipwrecked seamen ran 
towards this delightful object, but 
as their seal-skin trowsers retarded 
their progress they threw them 
off, and the crew of the schooner 
QCtuall y took them for a new roce 
of iopabitants. So great was the 
desire of the : unfortunate men to 
get on board, that they ran into 
the water, and swam towards the 
VCl!8el, where they were provided 
with every thing they were in 
want of. The schooner was the 
Philo, (,)f Boston, captain Percival. 
They were taken to the Isle of 
France, and two of them, named 
Veale and Petherbridge, came home 
in the Lord Exmouth. captain 
Evans. 

BERLIN.-The grandson of the 
late Marshal Blucher is a lieu
tenant of Hussars, and was lately 
arrested for woundina: with a 
poniard, an actor, who had beaten 
him on finding him alone with his 
wife. The young count was 
lubsequently adjudged to undergo 
three months' Imprisonment in a 
fortress. His majesty the king 
of Prussia C(}nfirmed the fincling 
of the Court by an Order of the 
Day, in which is the follo~ 
~:-ctIdesire thattheoffioera 
of my army should not endeaVOJU" 
to support their dignity by vin
dictive and aanguinary ou~ 
which they draw upoQ themselves,. 
I require of them, that they should 
preserve their dignity by conduet at 

obcedeceDtaDd __ iD u-;emg 
from actiou which are alike ... 
papant to the la.. (If boaoat 
ana morality. In makiug knOn 
thelelCDtimentl to the army. ( 
mlllt add, that it is afIlicting to 
myaelf to fiDd 10 compl'Clllliled • 
bale juatly veoerated." 

10. NAVAL CouaT-.M.uTlAL4 
--.A Court-martial was held oD 
board the Queen Charlotte, to 
inquire into the conduct ollieu· 
tenant William Price Hamiltoa; 
late of his majeaty'a ship TCJlIUi!; 
81 connected with the affiay which 
took place in the month of DeceDl< 
her, 1821, between a party ri 
seamen belonging to that shiy, 
and some of the natiyes of LiD~ 
in China. Lieutenant Hamiltcm'a 
statement of the circumstanceS. .. 
reported to captain C. Richardsm; 
(who W8I absent a' lOlDe distaDOl 
from the ship at the time, duriDg 
which lieutenant Hamilton .... 
conimanding officer). was read co 
the Court; by which it a~ 
that on Saturday, the 15th of I)e. 
cember, 1821. be sent the barge 
on shore with a division of 8IlIUI1IlIIt 
at Lintin, to get tire daily aIJow~ 
ance of water, snd to WISh ani 
scrub their clothes on the belch: 
Two midshipmen were sent in the 
boat to take care to preaerYe peate; 
notwithstanding which precautian. 
an affi-ay ensued between the 
party sent to get "water, aud the 
natives; the J8tter, from aome UII' 
baWD cause, having come c1Dtnf 
in great numbers, and attat.bd 
t1ae seamen. Upon this beiJlg DJ.. 
served OD board the T opue. lieu" 
~t Hamilton immediately 
caused a fire to be opened OD the 
shore, by which some of the uativel 
were killed. Boats were despltch
eel from the ship at the.-me tinle 
to bring oJF the party Of seamea, 
which waa ~ witboot \hO 
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ha of' tiny Jt\.ei 011" fIb'l,' ~ fbr .. cWlcit' or b 
althotlglr 1Ie\'eral'.of them were' ~thts contlWeted br' the .. 
ieveJel'r woundecl. A large 1b8IIIJ tA Ccni& . 
c1beuDaenfary ericlence was,,,, 1'IIis flticle, lIt wtIiwh .. .-.., 
ftad, ~ of a:uNspoD.ienee' gamaced. the abstm1iti. which, 
fletween captain Richrditm and Iia.., been cbeulatecl fmo lIODle 
cbe Chinese authorities, &c. on Che time nllpeC&iDg the __ at 
'!Jbjeet. Several witnesses were' 8pain, mUlt not remaill1JMDlWeroo' 
then eumined, and the Court eel by me. It not 0Illy ibvol.
having completed the inquiry, pro- my crectit and reputation, wtaich 
JlOll11ced as lollowa :...JC The Court in other respects are haJJPi1y lIn
iuf opinion, that the death of the ....uable in this way, 6iit· it • 
aid natiyes 8!OIIe from an unpro- aIao neceary to enlig1I.ten the 
wkec1lUld barbarous attaek made' public with respect to a aystem or 
by them on an unarmed part of' fiaI!e1wod and deception, of which 
tbe ere. at his tIlt:festy's ship JIlSDy hons families haft aIreacIy. 
Topue, who were peaceably em-' become the victims, since they 
ployed on shore on the oceuion ldft had the imprudence to apecu
above stated; and that the mea- late on the fut11e promUeI at • 
aares, fl:fptly adopted by lieu- 9'8Ilquishecl party, who are 1tilI. 
tenant ton, were absolutely desirous tu be iIK1emnifiecl faJ' th«J 
JteeeSSary to save the lives of the adftnces they baft DI8de tu th~ 
above-mentioned men, and that he Spanish brethnm. 
c1id not continue the fire from the I contractlell on the J6th 0' July 
strip after that object was obtained; . laIe, a loan with the Regency' fit 
aact that the conduct of lieu- Spain. The conditions were ftnaHy 
tenanC W. P. Hamilton was that eettled at Madrid by JII1IIelf, on' 
01 a Ralous and meritorious the!Olh of September following. 
ofIker, anDous to preserve t1ie Ilia Catholic majesty has con
lives of the crew under his charge, firmed them since his deliverance ; 
ana tu suppCD't the honour at tbe and the act, which contains tm. 
British tIag, in repelling a wanton nguat confirmation, is a.tat Oe
iDsult on it, and cloth ad]udge him toiler 510. The 'treasorer-gene-' 
to be houou~bly aequitted."- ra1 of the Finances has 1Wn.1f 
~ E. Brace, C. D., of 6e been charged to tranIIII1It this 
GaDges, Preaiclent. ccmftrmation to Paris, 1tIdeh ae-

8P,uuaa L04N&' tiiII:'t1blgIy was c6iatly h'aDImIIicted' 
£'_ .4 1~ 4.- M 1"'~_1.. to me OD 6e 5th of this month. 
~3 IIJ& a ~..... • ~ M. ear.i ,... alto dhected to do 

Md till die eiIitor ... .s... away all obltacles which in .... 
- it ~ . tered with theoperation of the bn. 

PariI, New. 10, .11& This businesa haa been executed : 
Sir.-Your J01lI1lIl of the 8th aIM: definitive terms 01 the SpaaiIIt' 

inst. contains a lon,artlcle, which govet ..... &le in .y r:~rdm. 
is evidently c1irected ~ the iiftc1 may be had fIWIt1 dJJ.1 at .. 
loan I bad contracted with the' 1meau. by suC!h mt.:ribetI .. ,. 
Spanis1i Government; dtougb, by being desirous to eJ\101 the 6onw
die COIDJIIeDcement or the art:icle dllJI. per ~'.P'-1 cM amount 
in question, it ~ IIJII*l' to ~ daeir IUblcriptiODl into my' 
Iarfe for.its ~ obJ.·" ..... 

L2 
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authentoic doeumenta 

loan, ita condition!!, 
IeC\ltritUlS. which I verified,. 

illlpeckd at any time, 
my bureau. 

is my simple and 
final answer to the calumniators of 
an operation which has for its 
object the establishment of the 
legitimate throne of Spain, and 
to consolidate, by the monarchical 

of all Europe. 
obligations 

lutionists, I 
I know nothing 

m"lIJJJllatwn; since this mea
decreed by 

made public both 
London, ever since the 

m~th of June last, a period at 
whi~h I myself had not conceived 
~e idea of consecrating my ser
Vices to the Government of Spain ; . 
but as a party guaranteeing the 
rDfal loaD, which hod been 
~during the revolution, while 
I 11 .m~ by the Cortel. 

think it useless to remove 
miareprellentatiOlll 

your article of 

is n~ true! Sir, that the pro
~bo' which his Catholic majesty 
~ a. ut to restore to the cIe of 
I pam, aft'ecta the guarantee 7 the 
oans contracted by h C The q' t e ortes •. uestion at lWP ...... t • the P~ r·-~ 18, as to 

• --I" •• ety of restoring lanib 
~ consequence of the 
. the Cartes during 

the king, and which 
has returned to their 

_pIe ~, - on 
ll,lOD ~1lD.d, that being 
j~ throne, be desirel that 
~t ~ be p~ ·upon its 
. 'I'he l~' 

:no Other oeaa of. tbe Cortes have 
reven~ gur 8l'antee than the entire 

oS· PlUn-a guarantee _ at 

------

TER. 

insIdBcien~ and inaebite. 
IUrest guarantee 

of the revolution 
the effect of 

ha, pzq>erly ~ been, 
to identify the lenders With -the
views and opinions of the reToIu
tionists. Since the prospect!l 
success has entirely vaUished, the 
spirit of party-ignorance still ~r
siats in misguiding publk opiDlOD, 

endeavouring to persuade the 
people, that they 

to fulfil the 
contr&l:ted by their op 

reimbuJ'lle those depn;da1iOIlJ 
were employed to enrich· 

gaolers of the king. . 
Anyone who knoWI the SItU

ation of Spain, and possesses good 
sense, must be convinced that the 
admission of such claims would 
be unanimously reprobated by the 
Spanish nation, and could not ~ 
c8rried into effect. His Catholic 

definitively annum. 
has followed the 

wisdom, juStice, 
for $e king Spain. 

reputation will IlJ 
out purified 

calumnies of faction, is desirous 
reigning with Spain-and not 
against SF! 

I conCClve, Sir, that I ought to 
avail myself of this opportunity to 
answer mis-statements, and cam
mul.Di(ste the truth, respecting the 

the Cortes, with me 
of informing 

may add, that the 
to the Treasury 

! d.l!ClIee which 
klan. concludes in these w~ 
• He (Mr. Guebhard) is at libettY 
to make such arrangements SI he 
may judge DeCeIISIU'Y with ~ 
to the ROyal loan ; under the ex
press condition, that he will tab 
DO ltep leading to a ~tioD. of 
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the loans Made by 'the ieIr-stykd 
Cartes during the periDc1 of the 
revolution." 

I have the honour to be, &c.. 
, LoUIS GUBBHABD. 

14. In the night, a terrible 
storm of thunder and lightning, 
and a very heavy rain, burst over 
Mcssma. The water, which pour
ed in torrents from the surround
ing hills, entered tile villages, 
overthrowing and laying waste 
whatever opPosed its progre88~ 
destroying chUrches, mills. maga
zines, cott9ge8. and flocks. and 
covering the fields and ganteDl 
witll steril clay and stones. Many 
of the inhabitants. being taken by 
surprise. fell victims to this suMen 
calamity. The waters did not 
spare 'even the city itself. The 
i!am~ was csfimated at two 
millions of ounces. The number 
of dead 1lOC1ies found was 881. 
Among the persons wbo ~ed 
were. the Cava1iere Bandiere. his 
Wife. and their five young children. 
The~sof the Camere Inferiori. 
of GU.ll, Santo Bordonaro. Santa 
Lucia, San Filippo, sufFered great 
injury; 88 alsO that of Annun
siata, the church of which was 
c1est:royed. 

15. CoURT OP SB88ION OP 
ScoTL~.-La", Qf Marriage
A cue of conaidera1)le importance 
to the law of marriage W88 decided 
~y the second division of the court. 

, The following were the facts of 
the case. as they eame out in the 
pleadings of couDJel and speeches 
of tile judges. A was a maiden 
lady. who lOIIle YCl81'l ago suc
ceeded to a very considerable pr0-
perty. She had long been un
l'ortunaiely in the habit of drinling 
to excess. In 1818, and in the 
51st ,ear of her age. she resided 
at N-, an estate distant three 
miles &om a certain burgh. with 

ber nephew. to whom B. then 
Bjted only ~8. was gardener. On 
the evening of the 80th of March, 
1818, the parties disappeared from 
the house, and ,roceeaed on' foot 
to the house 0 Mr. M., one of 
the baillies of the burgh, in whose 
house B's sister resided, in the ca
pacity of a servant. The master of 
the bouse was from home; but, in 
his absence, another baillie. who 
was ez qfIicW a justice of the peace. 
and the procurator-fiscal of the 
justice ofpeace court, were brought. 
to baillie Mo's house. and there. 
upon the request of tbe parties to 
be married. tile procurator-fiscal 
preferred an inc1ictment against 
them. charaing them witll having 
been irregularfy married. contrary 
to the act 1661. cap. 840; to which 
indictment they pleaded guilty, by 
a written acknowledgment. sub. 
acribed by themselves and tho 
justice of peace. 

After the conclusion of the cere. 
mony, B. hurried A. away to the 
house of his brother-in-law, a 
tailor in a ~ at some distance. 
Here she was vlBited Dext morning 
by her nephew. who had come in 
pursuit of her; but, accorc1ing to 
his account. she was 10 much in
toxicated. that he could have re. 
moved ber only by force, which 
was not ..re. or eveD practicable. 
In the tailor's house she was alao 
visited by two persons, in the COD
fidence of the nephew, who were 
convinced from wbat tl1ey ob
aerved. that both her aensel and 
ller feelings had been practised 
upon. An attempt was now m8de 
by B. to have himself and A. re. 
buked by the minister of the pariil. 
in which the village is llituatetl. 
for ar. ~ marriage i but the 
'clergyman iefusecl to rebuke them, 
on the score that they were not 
hiI parishioners. However, in 
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.eoueqaeru:e ot lODIe DWlCIIUYre!o 
'he adareued a letter to tbe then 
,miniaklr of ail. adj~ parish, 
who came out.of the bouiia8 of his 
own parish to the village, ana 
there not only rebukecl them, but 
,maae them go through the fOrm.). 
ceremony of marriage. After_~ 
ing about a week in the viJlaie 
(during all which time it did DOt 
appear that the marriage was con
lUlDDlated), the parties returIle1l 
to the b#gb, with the design that 
A. abo¥Id receive some monies iD 
the' 'baal. 'When in the bur ~ 
''the lady escaped from B., and led 
ct.o the house of a re1stion, from 
whence Me efrected ber e&CIp! to 
her cnm home, at N.~-\Vhere she 
:obstinately persisted 1D refusiDg to 
return to B's society. 

In eonsequence of certain pro.. 
eeedings 'adoptea by lJ, the lady 
thought proper to raise an action 
against 'him, 'before the co~ 
,IIIries, of declamtor of freedom ana 
,lH!tUqg to~. tie, ~n the 
OfIaer'lIaaa, raised an action of 
~~ o! marriage. In tbese 
actiOnll (wblcb were conjoinec1), A. 
JIleaded, generally, that she was ia 
a. state of intoxication and imbe_ 
.~ at the time wben tbose pro-

gs took place, which were 
he:Id by the other party to con
stitute marriage. B. maintained 
~e validity or the alleged mar.
~, ana. applied to the court of 
llella!on by bill of ailvocation, which. 
~I:r\ bet:n ad~ With answers 
."3 Cnn.gletie, ~, upo~ 

. the 9th of Ma>: lut~~~ ~ 
~ ......... ___ '" ~t the m~ 
- .' !-.... WIeQ tlie 1WI. ' t':' . . case cam, e now, to be ad

I ~n petition and anawera 
. , ... ' lDDer hOUlMt, w'hen ~ 
'" . '''''rall:r delivere'd their 

~'~apzl;S" 

bia CCJDVictigu, that A. ... 'iD • 
state of inebriety, when the pe. 
tended marriage before the jlil&K:e 
waslDI~ecL 

Lord Bobertson went over the 
evidence at ~ leugtb, and 6-
preaecl a decided opinion, that A. 
the female party, neitlter was, IIOl" 

eould have been ID~ when the 
sham ceremony took place iD. -. 
~~ been drunk nine clay. pre
vrou.Iy, ha' chank a cboppin 
of spirits tban:t;, besides.maDer 
quantitiell, iD. ber prugte18 to the 
house of the magiJtrate. She._ 
seen c1runk iD. ·the 8tleetI imme
i1iately before the ceremonJ' took 
place, by two witDea8es ; en4, 
after the ceremony, she was &eeD 

by another witnea put into the 
chaUe like a bundle of old rags. 
Nor was there any doubt in m. 
mind, that, during her stay at-!, 
she had. been kept in ,. Btale " 
stupefaction. 

I.ord Glsnlee signified 'his .... 
sent to the opinion deliTereli by 
lord Robertson. 

The Lord Justice -Clerk .. 
served, that be never knew :of a . 
more hideous and dillgwrtiDg CNe 
than the prelCnt, and it was t'bc 
more 80, from the manner in whic\ 
lIODle of the evidence had ,been 
given. 'It was clearly est8.bliahed. 
that. before the sham ceremony and 
after it, the pursuer A. was .m a 
state of beastly intoDcation ; .aul, 
from the quantity of .prig ,she 
had drunk, she could not well 
luwe been otherwise. As to bel' 
conc1ition duriug the ceretD01lJl 
there was airect proof that ,she .. 
mud.at that time. With ~ 
to "the ciDer of new proofs. to 
listen to it for a moment wouhl 
mily'be c:onsentinj. ~ open the door 
for a flood of fiightful perj1lllJ. 
Who were the persons wan-.I to 
be~~p ~~~ 
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IlIDJIIiIda only in ~ IIIiIl 
lUldeftating punuit rYf what 1!!118 
aomcientiously believato be ODe', 
public duty - a purIIlit wlUch 
lIteadily continued, will, however 
detached and eeparate parts of a 
man'l conduct may be vie'llVed 
der the influence of partialities or 
prejudices, obtain it, when 
sidered as a whole, the approbation 
of all honest and honourable minds. 
Any man may OCCIIIIionally be 
taken as to the means inost con
ducive to the end which he has 

view; if the end be jllllt 
and praiseworthy, it is by that that 

will be ultimateiy judged, ei. 
ther 0/ his contemporaries or by 
posterity. 

"Gentlemen, end which I 
oonfess I have alwaYII had in 
and which appears to me the 
timate object of punuit a 
tUb. statesman, I can deecribe in 
one WIlrd. The language eX m0-

dem p1liloeophy is widely and dif. 
fUse!,. ~evolent; it profetllJel the 
~on - OUT species, and 
amelioration of the lot of all man. 
kind. Gentlemen. I that my 
heart beats high for general 
interelt of humanity_I hope that 

have as friendly dispoeitiento
"SVarda other nations of the earth, 
as anyone who vauntll hill philan
t;hropy most highly; but I am. 
contented to confeas, that, in the 
e=QDduct .of political affairs, the 
~nd. object of my contemplation 
__ -We mterest of England. 

~. Notj ~t1emen, that the inter
e8t . ngland 18 an interest 
~hlCh stands iso~ted ancl done. 
~e ~hlch she holds, 
"bids an. exclu8J.ve -selfishness. her 
~~ty must centn"bute ~ the 
~bilinlly of other nations and her 
~ta tyto th ' 
]But, intune:tele safety of the world. 
...,ith the IIYI~ ~nnected as ~ are 

Europe, It does 

not follow t!Iat; we tbenfaI!I 
called upon tomixoanel-.ea DBeftIJ 
oceuion witharestle.andmM.umr 
activity, in iIIOJICIeI!IlI of a. .. 
Dons which IR1r1'OUDd us. It .. 
upon a just balance of coaiietiug 
duties, and of rival but "-;m. 
incompatible advantap, that • 
gmrermncnt must judge wll.en 
put forth its Itrength, and w" 
to husband it for occaaions yet tD 
come. 

.. Our ultimate o~ect must 
the peace of the world. That .. 
ject may sometimea best attaiDso 
ed by prompt exertions---almeo 
timea by abninence from m~ 
tion in contestl which we IlIUlDtC 
prevent. It is upon these prilei-o 
pIes that, 88 has been most truI, 
observed by my worthy friend, d 
did not appear to the gcmnmM 

this country to be ~, 
that Great Britain should miDgIe 

the recent CODte8t bIltweIId 
France and Spain. 

"Your worthV' R.eeaIder" 
lIIleCUrate1y cluIed· the penom; ". 
wou1d haTe driven ua into tW 
ccntelt. There were UIIIIloubt.edlr 
among them those who deIIired: tI 
plunge this country into the ctiJII. 
culties war, partly &om the 
hope that tboee difficulties would 
overwhelm the ~; 
but it would most UDj_ DIll 
to admit dult there were otbed 
who actuated nobler prm-.
ciples and more generoua feel. 
who would have rushed Corw8Id 

once from the eeo.se of iDdip 
tWn at aggre8lion, and who deem·· 
ed that no act of injUltioe could b8 
perpetrated from end of till 
universe to the other, but that the 
sword Great Britain should ~ 
from its scabbard to avenge 11& 

But u it is the province of ~ 
- control the e:ueG even,. 

laudable pasQonll 8I1d propena-
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till "iD iDii..a.la, 10 it iI the 
Ilaty -of go ........ t to ftIt1'8iD 
witbia due boaDda the eb"lImon 
f1i11MioDal IIIlUaent, and to re
~ the coune and clireoQon of 
imptl1Ea which it amDOt blame. 
I. there any ODe among the latter 
claaa of penous cI.:nDed by my 
bon. frierid (for to the fonDer I 
ha.., nothing to IOY), who conti
nues to doubt whether the govern
ment did wiIely in declining to 
obey the precipitate enthuaiasm 
wbicb. preftiled at \he " commence
ment of the O8DteIt in Spain ? 
la tIMn any body who does not 
BOW think, that it was the oftice 
• tU goftl'DDlent to esamiDe 
man c:loaely all the various bear
iDp of 10 camplicated a quea
Iioa. to eouider whether they 
.., caUed upon to IIIIiat a 
imi..a aatioD, or to plunge them
eftl mto the internal feucll by 
wIIiah tbatllldilm wu diYided
to aid· ia repelling a foreip in
WIier, or to take put in a civil 
.... ? la thet'e any man that 
cloee DOt DDW lee, what wou1d 
_ye been the atat . of bunheu 
&ht would ha.., been cut upon 
&m. country? la there ·any ODe 

wbo does DOt ackDowleilge, &bat 
1UIder mcJa ~ the ell-.n- would haYe bee one to 
.. cIIanderina oaly by a tena 
lJanvwec1 from &Ut part 01 the 
SpaoiIb li-.&we with which we 
111'8 DIOIt familiar-Quixotic--an 
ea~ romanric in itll origin, 
ad le118 in the end ? 

"But while we thUl control 
.. en our feelings by our duty, let 
it not be aid, that we cultiYa" 
peace, either becauIe we fear, or 
'-auIe we are 1l1IJII'C'II&ft far 
war; OIl the OCIIItnry, if eight 
-.tha &80 the gMeii .... eat did 
JlDt bllitaae to pIOdaim that the 

country was prepared for war, if 
war should unfortunately be ne
cessary, every month of peace that 
has since passed has but made us 
80 much the more capable of exer
tion. The resources created by 
peace are means of war. In 
cherishing those resources, we 
but accumulate those means. Our 
present repose is no more a proof 
of inability to act, than the state 
of inertne and inactivity in 
which I have seen those mighty 
masses that float in the waters 
above your town, is n proof they 
are devoid of strength, and in
capable of being fitted for action. 
You well know, gentlemen, how 
soon one of those stupendous maues 
now reposing on their shadows in 
perfect stillneu-how soon upon 
any call of patriotism, or of neoea
sity, it would assume the likeDelll 
of an animated thing-instinct 
with life and motion-bow soon it 
would rume, 88 it were, its swell .. 
ingplumage-howquic1lyitwould 
put forth all its beauty and ita ~ 
very-oollect its scattered elements 
of strength, and awaken ita dor
mant thunder. Such 88 is one 
of these magnificent machines 
wben 8p~ from inaction 'into 
a display of Ita might - sucb it 
England herself, while apparently 
passive and motionless she silently 
concentrates the power to be 
put forth on an adequate 0cca.
sion. But God forbid that that 
occasion should ari.'JC. Mter a war 
sustained for nearly a quarter of. 
ccntury-6OIDetimesllingle-banded, 
and with all Europe arra ed at 
times against her or at ber aide, 
Englana neech a pcriocl of tran~ 
quillity, and may enjoy it without 
fear of miaconstruction. Long 
may we be enabled, gentlemen, 
to UnprOfe the blessings of our 
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toped'ect'lb.ylll' '- 1IJlIitcaIy. alii 
ill eopy.iqg tbe JIIllIt gmceiul.atti .. 
~ ne the human a.ul2, under 
&ho6e able IIl88terI NcJIelllens .
Bacon. Adieu Tea Ch.iDcheu is 
BOW iD ~ of (Jlllta of the 
1II01t approved models .and EP 
marbles'; he is ready W.eRCUte 110 
(rier, idols from twelve .feet hip. 
well .~ei, ~ 4IOtM 
~ ·of ,. ~ monkey, .ar 
the mOlt hideous monllBr tblt aaa 
be coaceived.toiDspille.aweorllnle. 
JIeDCe for zeligioo. My.cI1argesue 
moiera~ : £or eo ourang ollAaa«> 
three feet high, 700.do11aJ:l; .dtio 
rampant, 800; a sphios.400; • 
bull, with ~ump and.hoau, 6DO, 
a buffalo, 800; a dog, tOO .; ,diuo 
cow:bant,l50; ud aD 818. iD a 
braying attitude, 850. The mOlt 
durable materials will be \lied. Oi 
itatuary granite, braas, aDd copper, 
J bve proWoded .u8icient to oom. 
p1eteorders to any extent. Peria)). 
able wood ahall never . disgmoe '. 
deity made by my hands. POIt6o 
rity may see the objects of their 
fathen devotions uuullied 1I7:the 
inclemeDae8 of die aeuons,tbe 
embraoes of pioUl pilgrima, or their 
tears Ob the lIOlemn promatiou 
before them. Small idols (or c». 
mestic wonbip, or made iDlIo pan. 
able oompa&a fer ,pilgrims; ·the 
price ,rill be plOpOrtio~te to .dIe 
Ne and weight. Any order, 'pW 
paid, acoompatUed by a drawiD« 
and deeaiPhOD of the idol, will 
be promptly attended to, provideIl. 
,hat one half of ibe ~ ~ 
fint paid, and t~ reJllliu4v". 
A1re4 ~ a", ,~e .boua. c.oton. ' . 

Dreoov .. y·op ~~" I.nv.Jf, 
k-(Fr-.a Jlhe.Caledoltitln .M; .. 
ftlryJ)-In .tbe JIIU'iIIl of I6t'" 
JDic1n, Fifeebire, ". w.-e,lMtI, 4hJg up. witUt four _ ~ ,_ 
--. N. ... 1IWls .. .di£. 

!erent mpacities, from 1+ mutcb
kin cots, to 10 pinu cots, ~ 
20pns EDglisb, unquestionably 
of Roman antiquity. r se proved 
to be only 11 p~~ac to still 
diaoovaries recently made. A 
Roma town, the llrbl Orea of 
'l' acitus.and Ptolemy, lIllS been d.is. 
covered at n short diatance, cou.-
. ting of about SO hou , in t 

rows, w hase foundations ar yct 
diatincdf visible, with the f~. 
JllcnU! of thr or four diff=~ 
&pC' ens of urI)S, found about 
these ancient ruins. About a mile 
west, about 0 bronze Roma 
military w nponll of different kin 
ha.ve been found all lying togeth r. 
A little to the north, n Rom 
urn, and two Roman coins, hal' 
heen ndf picked up, one 
diem of the emperor Dwnitilm, j 
excellent preservation. Th 
r. marMable' ut .iJhc tllC 

discovered town , a u .. 
pendou triangular table, cut 0 

of the ireestone xoclc, llpon a pe. 
de tal and pillar, IUld stan ' ~ 
with little alteration, BB th 
RoIU8llS bad left.it. 

;J5. CltEUU OJU) ne Pall 
was executed for the Jllurder of 
Mr. umfotd. I'M:follo ,. 
the vpluntl\l'y colrli iOA, l\'hiAh 

made o.his teno. ntil, 1 the 
of hi utiQn :-

« J hl\d bee!). iU:iJU:ing with 
Kiilml1n at tpe and Ho 

uendon, II ~h ,aftcmOPD. 0 
Was 8001 wh t in.6IUIlQd withllqu 

rOQl this plac e both 
with ~ .in pt of guiD« to ~ 
pQl.'t to t !lOO. J was riding 
JGtlQl 'don MY, IUld he was 
~ it "rlth h,i.e ~ • 
Wllen w .auQetDC:~l$Ue.Wll' 
Want,..J ,J'i.e Q cd 
go ~ . ~ wtntf, 
~ .-:e w bP • • 4L .h.i.t t 
_u~~"'~~', . 
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_- theft Ieat me hili Imife to cot 
adick. and I Mid, .. D-n him 
Jae shall bPe it." I got all the 
hkey. and followed Mumfcml 
clown the lane. Kidman left me. 
ed proceeded through the turn
pike. I overtook Mr. Mumford 
upon a hill. without his perceiving 
me. and struck him a blow OD the 
head; but he did not fall from the 
first blow: I then struck him again. 
Md he fell. When down. I re
peated the blows with the stick. 
until he WIll incIqlable at resistance. 
Having 10 done" I felt in his 
pockets. and took out the knife. 
which betrayed me. and put it 
into my own pocket. Mr. Mum
lord bad his great; coat upon his 
_. which I took, and a1IO seve-
nl tIIII8Jl things which were in his 
pocket; what they were I do not 
recollect: these I carried into the 
tamip fte1d adjoining. I then sat 
tlowB upon a piece Of wheat, and 
IItuclt tile stiek in the ground by 
my side. I begaD. to reflect; for 
it was not my intention. at first. 
CO have committed murder. but 
only to beat him severely; and I 
placed my two hands upon my 
I!.ee. Baying to myse1f .. Good 
God I what have I been doing?" 
About this time. I heard the tram
pling of a horae; he stopped at the 
apot where I -left Mr. -Mumford, 
and shortly after I heard the hOrse 
return. I then retarned to the 
body. f~ting that I had put 
the knife m my pocket; I kneeled 
down upon one knee. raised 
Mr. Mumford, and set him upon 
the- other. and rested his chin upon 
my left moulder. when the blood 
poured down mY' Deck in torrents. :! made the collar at my shirt in 

state it was when the peraons 
came up. I next took the body OD :r ;.c'k~ aM proceeded on my way 

iddingtoi. under the impree-

lion. that I abould be able to con· 
.mce the finniV that I found him. 
and WIll performing a frleneDy 
ofIice. In my way. I was met by 
four men. and lOOn af'ter a cart 
came. When I came to the publie
house. I placed the body OD a 
chair. but it fell. and I endea
voured to place it there again. 
M1'Io Whisken. the landlady of the 
public.-house, found a mark upon 
Mr. Mumford's shirt, which satiJ.. 
fiedthOle present it w8lJem Mum. 
ford. I then left the room to wuh 
the blood from my face. which 1 
did 81 well 81 I could, and after· 
wards returned to the tap-room, 
where., shortly after. I 1'81 taken 
Into custody:' -

17. COUBT OP KIl'fG's BBMCI!· 
-SGfXW!I v. Price.-This W8I III 
action by Mr. Savory. chymiat, 
in Bond-street. to recover damageS 
for the infringement of his patent 
for the manufact\l1'e of seidlitl 
Powders, against Messrs. Price 
and Son.- chymists. of J.,eadenhall. 
street. -

The patent and ~ficatimt 
were put in evidence. The latter 
compriBecl three recipes of JI1U~ 
apparent com.plwty. and appli
citne to ver:r lar~ quantities of. 
the di1I'erent ~ents. -

Mr. Thomaa' ~ Briggs, 
was then examinel~He was 
clerk to the plaintiff and his part
ners, Messrs. Moore and Davidson, 
by whom the Seidliu powders 
were manufactured and sold at 
4iI. 6d. a box, on which there WBlpriI 

a stamp duty of 6d. On A 
18th. m laat year, he went ~ 
the shop of the defendantll,scid, -
inquired for a box of Patent 'ved 
libr Powders, which he rea f( , 
&om Mr. Price. jun., n -~~ 
which"'he paid v. 6d. ...~~.11:tI' 
was marked t< Patent ;:IClUU. 

Powdm, -BOld by Price and eo; 
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He went again OD weau.lay. 
the 17th q£ April, when he aabc1 
for another lxn: of the Patent 
Seidliu PowcIers. and received a 
box, apparently the IUDe U before. 
except that the word "improved" 
was aubstituted tor the word "pa
tent." He p'id 401. 6d. for it, and 
brought it away. On the following 
he went again. apul obeerved that 
clay the las;t box WIll not the _e 
with that which be had before, be
cause of the differellt endonement; 
Mr. Price said they were exactly 
the lI&Dle. He gave the boRS to Mr. 
Faraday. of the Royal InatitutiDn 
to analyze, and received them back 
from him. 

'Mr.'Faraday. chymical lllliatant 
to the Royal lnatitution. aid he 
analy.ed the two boxes of Seidliu 
Powders given to him by the wit
neu Brigs. They were both as 
mUch alike U IUch preparaticma 
co.uJd be. He al80 analy. a 
box given to him. by Mr. Savory. 
ad found it to be the laDle as 
cbe defendant'.. He had ex
amiDed the .,.:ific:atilJlll. and 
found. that it would enable a 
practial chymist to produce theae 
powders, and that the powders 
CDm!SpOIlded with the cleIcri.ption. 

On Cl'OIIoelWIliuation. Mr. 
Faraday aid, be had not analy. 
the Seidli.ts waters, nor bew any 
one who lrad; ODe great authority 
aid, tbt.y contained muriate of 
magnesia, the other held the con
trary. All the authorities agreed. 
that they contained sulphate of 
magnesia. which is called Epaom 
aalta. There WBB no sulphate of 
lime in the apecifu:ation; there 
was in the waters. With the ex
ception of aoda, there was no 
ingreitient in the powders which 
Was CODtainec1 iD &be waters; how 
far the mec1iciDal • 01 the 
'&'0, mi~t be ,~ ClOu1c1 

not say; the ehymital ldiC 
were WU}uatiaaab1y • '" 
The zeault of the fint recipe ia 
the apeeificat:iDn ·wu Rochelle 
aalta ; the reault of the ICICOIId 
recipe. bicarbonate, fOl'lllel'ly caJW 
aupercarbonate of IOc1a i the result 
of the third recipe, tartaric acid. 
Rochelle aalta were known pre
vioualy to the patent ; tartaric acid 
was always produced by the me&llll 

let forth; and aupercarbonate of 
IOc1a might have been ,procured 
at the chylJliat's before 1815 in • 
perfect form. Before that time it 
was not unuaual to mix an acid 
with albli. in order to produce aD 

e&rv8lCent dra~," 
,The Lord Chief Justice.-If I 

were to take two IICI'Uplea or 
Rochelle aalta, two acrUplea of ..... 
taric _. and two IICI'UpJea of au
percarbonate of aoc1a, and mix 
them ~. would they DOt 
produce eiractly the _e reault. 
this elaborate proceaa? 

Mr. Faraday 1eJ1ied, they cer
tainly would produce the IIIDe 
result. On looking at the ~ 
cation. he 'added, that tlle __ 
l'eIUlta uUght be produced, thouP 
the proportiona tl the ingredients 
were difFerent; but then there 
would be • ruitlM"., which it 
would be nece.ary to leparate. 
The mode pointed out, of pr0-
ducing tartaric acid. was not the 
beat, nor that which WIll now 
uaually adopted. 

The Lord Chief' Juatice es
preaaed a atroDg opinion. that the 
patent could not be supported. It 
was the duty of every patentee to 
let forth in his ~ficatigp. iD the 
plainest and IJlOIIt intellig1"ble lan
guage. the 1II&DD8I'. of oompolin, 
theanic1e in queltion. Now 11 
.~ &Ut the union of three 
~~~ to beobtainrA 
bJ &'DJ1IIIA ~ aDY cb,..'. -.. 
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~ Fm or the-Wt ~. 
o eaeh Gl theIe tlie prbtmer 
~ -Not 1rUil'tY.- '. 

P..clwmd s.trer, eSa,ni'm by the 
AIIIDnlt!y-o~t III1i1ed Iue 
y.- 81 chief'mate. at the V'sdDriL 
We let oat OD our Jetum ~ 
OIl the 27th or July: OD the 7th 
fII August, we were off ~ is1aa 
at Cuba. In the JIIOIl'IIinC, aflout 
nine, we obeet ,eel a aehooner 
1JIlC1er the land. There wall 
another brig in company with us, 
but she W8I nearer the shore. 
About 11 o·e1ock, we.w the 
schooner board and take ~ -nu 
of her. She aftenrarIla made IIIIil 
towards us, and fired a fSUD. We 
hoiated an Engliah emngn. She 
fired a aecond gun, and then we 
hove to. A boat from the doo
Def, with four men on bosrc1, 
eame alongsicle and boarded us. 
The men were armed with Ion,r 
lniYel and pistols, and &OIDe W 
awords. The priaoner Md eom
_nd at the boat, he was d--
~tn: her; the ~ yvere 

. HeW81mueh~; 
• faCe was blacked 81 if with 

gunpowder. I knew his voice, 
having been acquainted with him, 
when he was chief mate of the
Latona. He inquired for the 
captain, and tint and tIeClOD4 mate. 
The captain, m~ and secona
mate, were on deck. He ordered· 
11& inflo the boat, and to go on 
hoaM the achooner. The csptain 
asked, what character the veasel 
was, and the prisoner said, .. Go 
OIl board, and you"ll 800D f!ee.-' 

He also ordered the captain to 
carry the ahip"1 papera with him. 
He thea ordered three JDeIl of die 
Viet.otIa to go in Iris beat ana- row 
to tlhe schooner, and c1ireeteI1 
h1t own men and tlle rest of our 
~ t& '1IIal:e aail with OlD' brig. 
Ile BreA- a IIl8Iket lUDoapt· ailr-
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crew,.to ~ Ilia.,......,...." WiDiam a.a- HeUae, ...... 
Wbeu.lIeGnt boe.rc1ecl 1JI,·he chew lX8maac1er at cl. Viatoria,. C!:OI!I'u. 
his cutlaa. The 1IChooaer· ... aa .... tec1 .. ~ KCOUDI.';Y$1.by the 
this time c:loae alongside of Ho . We Jut..n......... .. 
ireDt OD. IxaTd the 1ICbooner, &Dd George LeWUt a ......... ~ 
... ~ before the perIOD who ed in sulMllaace to _Iimle faeu. 
W the eoD1JI1ImCl of it. He... The priaoaer then Pieole..md to 
CID the quarter deck. The aCJODer nail his defenoa, which. was tothia 
had North American co1oura 6yiq effect :--He .u OIl his mum. 
all the tiana. She wuarmedMtII home &CII8. Jamaica to F~ 
ODe long gun, a .uUj-ahip, oil. when he Was tbra'bly talam fmIa 
awivel, ana three or four others the brig Zep1lyt' by the daptain of 
aft. Her czew conaisted of 85 ot the pirue-,. baal.UE he ... akilW 
400 men. It was about ODe iD the in aeamanllhip, aud mipt le ... 
.rternoon, when we got OIl bcJard. ful to him iD writing. WleD OR 

I aw the prisooercome on board board,hew.Oreatenedwitlrdeath. 
from the Victoria in the eveaiog'. m every I1Iape. Swonk were beId 
with my boat-cloak.on him. He OYet-lIim. and piaIloJi ~tal.at 
walked abbut in it, and said it fitted him, wlNnever he Ihowed the Jeut; 
Jaim euctly. He then took a c1iaincH.at.iao to de any thias 
watch of mine out of his pocket, .hieh the pimtea criered. on. 
gave it to the captain of the ODe oceuiod,. when. a mange . .w. 
1IChooner, aud aaid, that thure hove in sWat" the aellooDer, hti. 
were more OD baud. but he ... brol1gM _ t18ck andliell ... 
~t only that. one. He gave the _t. Sevmal ~ of 
it in charge, aloDg with lODIe other powder ware then brought. put 
~, to a JlW!IOD JI8Dled An- .bout: his feet. He wu tGJd he 
Ionio, a Spmiazd, oDe of the should be blown tu pieces, if he _ 
ICbocmer's. crew. PriBoner theIL a 1IIOJDeDt: heait:Ued to take :an.1ICIo 
ordered us to go below, and I went tive pIII't iD the proeeec1ings tIC th. 
along with our captain ancllOlDO CleW. They.then laid a train to 
mOD of the crew. A guard... the powder. and let fire ~ it, ." 
placed over the hatehea. I did whim. both prisoDar'8 lep were 
DOt lee any more of our crew till c1readfuUy ~ He had W 
momUng. Aboalt midnight. the. lID eumple before him at the ~ 
~ of the selaoouer came to 1berey wlDeh . the .piratel w~ iD4 
·the fon hatchway, IIDIl orc1erecl olined to show thGIe, upon wh_ 
au at the .. priIoaen" to eome IBtrices they &hoaght: they CiOGld 
up. In the UIOl'IIiag. I laW tllo Ilot ie,PencL One IIIa1)o who WM, 
priloner OIl the main c1eck. I did thus ClftlWI18taDced, he saw killed 
aot tbea Bee the captaia, whom I bafoze" face,. He was clzead,. 
aw the night berme. The crew fally woondecl, thea Itrippe4 
(of the achOoaer) aeeIIled to hold eabd, ~ to tile IUD, the 
a council of war amongst them. ~tes, Dd .... tiel, aaa'ia
ildwea, after which I .w 0J1e of AM .e.Iee left to perish. 8.
them tdke a eutlau ..,. tile poW, ....,. of * Jury to eoJIIIiMr .. 
aail deliver it to the priIoDer. ... lie iWnlllif bM no ia~ 
Alter thia the priIoaar 8ft", ih jcU:iIag the 'piIMe'1 ~ He. 
oalaa,. aDd &JJi!eaI*l to.. •. ...,. aIIiiiIIecl ..,..of 'tIIek .,.a. 
captain. , All. t:iMet. __ wi&h-",t. 
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.. eadeaYOUriDs to msb bia cs

..... but witboiIt 1Ua:eu, until 
_ . _ben the captain wu 
m fever. he got away in hia 

aDd without any part of the 
~, in wJUclJ., bad he re
mamea, he would have been enti

a share. With retpect to 
the mlllket among the 

crew the Victoria (the pruoner 
.went on to read), I did not fire it. 
It fired by one Se 

who went on Wlth 
me. saw Spaniards were ir
ritated with the crew, and that 
they would in all probability have 
I!'Il' IIODle of them to death. I 
tli.erefore said them, him 
(the man at the helm, who, it w. 

t, was not steering pro-
leave to me, and I ahall 
him. then at him 

with the fiat of the cutlass, and if 
I cut him, it was what I did not 
inteod; but I knew, tlIat if I did = to treat him. Ie'f'erely. :...a., who accompanied. 
., wGWd hate taken it in hand. 
It wu from the same .motive, that 
I the piItolL _ My W8I, 
to the Spaniards lee I WRl 

ICvere, and. also to frighten the 
erew,that they might do what 

ordered without exposing 
themselves to r:ter from 
the pirates. I mY' bad 
been cruel, I might have blown 
out the brains of the men with the 

ease; but had such in-
tention. All my being 
black, it is true it WRl, but it was 
not done with a view to disguise 
myself. I been em ea that 
day making up cart . which 
I wu forced to do in the small 
magazine. The heat of the place 
wu very great, and I perspired 
~ frequently put hand 

to my face to wipe off the penpi
l'&tioa. It was from this CIoUIC 

alGae, that my lace appeawl hl.k.'" 
The prilcmer beft cooclaaect 

and hia CIOUDICl called the wi.taeaea 
the defence. 

John Wtlbster.-I on 
the Zeph~ in the year 1822, whea: 
me was boarded by a acbooner pri-
1'Bteer, the month of May 
June.. Priamer taken f'Ixml 
on board with captain Lumsden 
and captain Campyre, a panenger, 

C1"08IJ - e:umined. Captains 
Lumsdea Campyre came 
board niKht frum the pirate. 
The Zeph~ lay at aDChor all 
that night alongside the 1IChooner. 
.Next day wu allowed to 

on hervo~. 
Thomaa Mernck. - I wu on 

lIoard the Zeph~, when she saileII 
from Jamaica. Prisoner wu 
board, captain LIlDlSI1ea. 
captain Campyre, and four otbss, 
were taken out by the pirates. He 
W81 taken about four o'clock CID die 
Saturday afternooo, remaiDei 

the pirate YeII!d till Sunday 
ternooo. He came back again OIl 

that day. He was again taken out 
the Sunday by the pirate. 

heard the captain of pirate 
priaoner, that he must go with 
him; that he wanted him to write 

him. alIo the 
The captein said that 
Cook should go. but priloner in
terfered, and said, that there were 
seven children on board, and tllat" 

had 18 care them; I 
allowed remain. 

By Judae Best.-You say, the 
priaoner uked that you should be. 
left. Did ask be left 

The witness answered, he did 
not that I heard. 

Mr. Bout, a surgeon, proved. 
that priaoner'lIle~ appeared .. if at 

time much mjured by an 
plosion of gunpowder. 
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- ' Sop1riaKh~tand the brother 

~f die . er p1"O\'ed, that they 
- him -iD EJtgland kit year, 

~ t!tat he would marry I.ftCl gm, 
up the Ilea. Prieoner bad mODeY 
iD the funds. 

A ar-t' number of respectable 
wi~e8IeI gave the priaoner n most 
ucellent character for probity and 
Inlmanity. Some of them had 
known him fmat hill infancy. 

John'M'Kiruay_J WSl steward 
ol the brig Industry, wben she W1&S 
dAptUred by the pirate 1ICh0000er. 
Prieoner W8II one, of the party 
"ffhiClh came on board. There were 
b 'o or six in tbe pany. I did not 
lee the priaoner give any COIIlJDaJld 
or order. He appeared to be act
ing under the otbers :-that waa 
It1y impression. I saw the captain 
er tbe pitate, wben we went aIong
Iide. Our captain (Cooke) went 
On' bOanl, ana we all followed. 
The captain oltbe pirate uted our 
eaptain in a very bush JJttUWer. 
He took rus cuda118 out, and tbrea
tlmcMl' to Idll him, aAd it WSl 

through the ' inteh!eSlion of the 
priIoitCl', thai he did not put hia 
tbi"eat into exeCution. From the 
"bole of what I IDW, die pri
~r appcllftd to lIle to be under 
dDdapulaion. 
, Captaih CooJte ... eaQed to COIl
~ t!Uf e~ of )af·Kinl&,.. 
H. ""Ol'f'., tliae Smida appa~ to 
oGIlmlat1d ; Ilnd he clhl " nbt Inter
fete, wMn the pinte l'aptaUa tm... 
t:eaed' to moOtwi.tJl... Indeed, 
heJ :balieted -.. ' daawl DOt:, tbe csp
&ain WSl 110 ferocious. W'saae.. 
ctiI 'lIot snp wit~ the pilau or ..... 
" The oaabeibgDOW cIbM 011 

both aides, ~ priM'oG' I8ring. 
-.a1ie.., 'bj.a, a'few wn' to 
-j." ~'in neady tM.& 
words: _ It Gentlemen, wha& 
__ 1IIIIl1of cbe' wihlllile. think 

VOI,. LXV. 

that I was an acti"e agent againlt 
thern, was, that, as J was the only 
person on board the pirate vessel; 
except the captain, who could 
speak English, I was almost n.eces. 
sarily put forward on an occasion 
when the parties they had captured 
spoke no other language. I de
clare, however, that I never acted 
willingly against my country
men. I bore as much as I could 
bear, in order to avoid the task a~ 
signed me. J was stripped, tied t~ 
the mast, cut with a sword, shot 
at; and my clothes were burnt by 
gunpowder, and I endured it all 
rather than act again t my coun
try; but I bad Dot stren!!th to en
dure n repetition of this savage 
treatment; and at last my forti
tude guv way. I beg, Ftlemen, 
you Will consider the Sltuation in 
which I was placed. On the one 
band were my countrymen, look
ing to me for protection, and bhun
ing me for aiding foreigners iil 
acting against them; on the other, 
the foreigners were accusing me 
of being favourable to my country
nlen, and threatening me in conse
quence. I was thus, gentlemen, 
obliged to ume an appearance 
of har hu to save mvself and 
others from that which must huv 
followed had I appeared to fa 'our 
those hom I really wished to 
prot et. I beg, gentlemen, you 
will also consider, wOOt inducemen 
could' r have to join the pirates 
against my country.-I hod pro
perty in the ship, from which they 
took me. I had rroperty in the 
country, to which was going, and, 
from which they detained me. In 
joining the pirotes I must ha 
lost all; but I mu t have 1 t 
more thnn property; in being de
pnved of my country, I 10 t what 
was dearer to me there than life 
itself; I w coming home to 

M 
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marry an amiable young woman, 
with whom I had for some time 
been acquainted. In that loss I 
should have lost what was much 
clearer to me t.1um existence. 
Whatever be my fate, I will bear it 
patiently,fully conrincedthat God, 
who knows my innocence, will 
hereafter reward me." 

Mr. Baron Garrow having sum
med up the evidence, the jury, 
without hesitation, retumed a 
verdict of Not Guilty. 

The King's Advocate intimated, 
that it waa not intended to offer 
any evidence on the second in
dictment. The prisoner waa then 
given in charge on the second, 
and no evidence being offered, a 
verdict of Not Guilty was recorded. 

29. MILITARY TRIAL FOB 
MURDBR.-P.U1I8-A Court
martial888embled for the trial of 
Voltigeur 8imon for the murder 
of M. Honein, on the day on 
which the Duke of Angouleme 
entered Paris. 

. After the preliminary documents 
bad been read, the president 
ordered the aecused to be brought 
in. 

President.-Simon, you are ac
eused of murdering Honein j you, 
being a sentinel on the terrace of 
the Tuileries, on the side of the 
river, fired a musket-shot at him. 
What have you to say in your 
defence? 

Prisoner-Towards 'one o'clock 
jn . ..the afternoon, two individuals' 
ICaled the wall of the terrace. 
I IIlTe8ted them, and they were 
erm.ducted to the watch-bouae. 

Some minutes afterwards, two 
other penons also acaled the wall. 
I arrested one, and put him in my 
Watch.box ; but seeing others 
~tting .up, I WllII obliged to let 
him go and run towards the wall. 
J pushed down one who had 

leached the top, he fell, aDd, in 
falling, he carried Honein along 
with him, who WWI getting up 
close to him. Honein then under. 
took the defence of the one I had 
pushed down j he called me--. 
said that he would --IDe; that 
I was a conscript and a Savoyard. 
Tile mob reproach me j they said, 
.. Throw him over, throw him to 
u.... As Honein waa come out or 
the crowd, and was near me, I 
spoke to him and told him·to go 
away j buthecontinuedtoinsultlDe; 
and I then told him, that my musket 
was loaded, and showed it him by 
puttingmy ramrod inmymulket,yet 
he then redoubled his insults, he 
even excited the mob to act against 
me; I put my musket to my 
shoulder, and threatened to fire; 
he then said to me, "You do not 
dare; I will-- in your musket." 
The people and he uttered loud 
criell against me; those who had 
mounted the wall pressed cIoae to 
me, and endeavoured to catchholdof 
me. After haring wamed Honein 
three times, and having presented 
my musket, several times without 
firing, I thought it was my duty 
to fire in my own defence. After 
firing, I waa obliged to place my 
back against the watch-bos, and 
present my bayonet to the mob; 
but I then reflected that they 
might come and attack me OD the 
side, and I retreated a few paees, 
presenting my 'bayonet CODBtantly 
to the mob, in order to die at my 
JIOIIt, 81 it is the duty of eYerT 
Frenchman. 

President.-Wbatever might lie 
the provocatiODB you received, you' 
cannot be ignorant that they did 
not entitle you to fire. 

Prisoner.-I thought I waa 
doing my duty for the good of the 
senice. 

What induced you to fire-your 
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own anger, or to .ve yourself?
I found myaelf attacked on e<rery 
Iide; I fired for my own aafety. 

What was then pasMng on the 
terrace ?-The persons on the 
terrace came close upon me, and 
tried to throw me down. 

Why did you not try to ~ve 
notice to the guard ?-I cned, 
leVen or eight times, .c Am 
Armu," but no onc came to sup
port me. I think they could not 
have heard me. 

M. Bedoc:h, licentiate in law, 
stated, that wishing to IICBlc the 
wall of the terrace to sec the 
prince, he was rudely pushed back 
by the sentinel. who ran towards 
him, and threw him upon the 
pavement. Irritated by this vi0-
lence, the crowd called the sentinel 
.a brute and a scoundrel (buIor.) 
Then the sentinel levelled his 
piece, and, lIOUle moments after, he 
heard the report. He knew 
llotbing of the circumstances which 
preceded the murder. 

M. Jaen was at the c1iatance of 
six paces from the victim j heard 
Honem tell the sentinel he was • 
brute, and that it was not his 
countersign. 

M. Lerou.'t, compositor, said, 
that, at the moment when the 
aentinel threw M. Bedoch on the 
pavement, the crowd cried out 

. him, and insulted him. 
~ sentinel then levelled his 
piece, after haring loaded it, 
shouldered it again, and continued 
to march about; he rame 00ck in 
an instant after, levelled his piece 
again, aud 6red at Honein, who 
fen cIoee to the witaa. Some 
~ of the ~ictim's bIooc1 fell on 
. Leioux's boots; it was against 
witness, that the sentinel levelled 
his piece the fint time. 

The PreBident.-W1Iat did Ho
uein ., ¥.ore the sentinel ftnd? 

-He called him a brute, and toltl 
him it was not his countersign. 

Did he .y nothing more?
This was all I heard, and I was 
close to the young man. 
. The witness added, tbat Honein 
fell at a distance of eiaht feet from 
tbe wall, and that lie made no 
attempt to scale the waIl. 

M. De1homme. corporal of the 
DBtional guard, heard none of the 
expressions ~ by Honem .. 
to the centinel. He admitted that 
such was his state of excitement, 
that, if his musket had been loaded, 
he would have c1iacbarged it at 
tbe sentinel. The witness added 
the following circumstances :-A 
physician, who happened to be on 
the spot, approached the body of 
the victim, and wished to feel 
his hean, to ascertain whether 
there were still any ligns of life. 
Witness told him, it was of no 
use, that, UnfortUDBtely, the case 
was hopeless. The physician, 
however, beaed him to remove 
the hair wbleb was Itill dripping 
with blood, ¥t order to expoM 
the wound. At tbia moment 
leVeral IOldiera of the royal guard 
who were on the wall, leaned 
forward towards the body, and ODe 
of them IBid to the corporal of the 
national ~, cc corporal, he ill 
asleep j give him a fillip on the 
DOse, and he will awake." The 
physicianindipant at thisconduct, 
raised his heRd, and mai_. 

.. Blarkguarclal" (CtJruUlk). 
The advocate of Simon wLIhed 

tile physician him&elf to be cs
amiDed as to the expreIIipDa .. 
tributed to the royal gu.nL 

The PlelideDt thought ta un
neceiary. It was not credible, be 
obIIerved, that ",ch an espreuion 
had been used. 

The Sieur Roillian corroborated 
the c1eclaratiOD of the w;.\1U!II 

1ft . 
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LewuJ: lis to the fact that nobody 
was near the centinel at the time 
he tired. 

M. GTondart, merchant, beard 
Honein call the sentinel a rascally 
conscript. A man who was stand
ing by said, .. You ou~ht not to 
insult a aentinel at his post; I 
would fire at you, if I bad my 
piece loaded." Then the sentinel 

., said," My piece is loaded, and if 
these blackguards are not quiet, 
I will bring them to reason. " The 
inaultl continued, the sentinel 
levelled his piece; then lIODle other 
person, not Honein, said, It You 
will not clare to fire." The senti
nel continued levelling his piece; 
the crowd beaan to la~h, upotl 
\Vhieh he med, and Honein fell 
aeacI. Thu witness saw 1\0 crowd 
DD tht! terraoe round the sentinel, 
and did. not hear anyone propose to 
throw him over. 

M.' Daublin beard Honem say 
to the seDtinel, at the moment he 
levelled his piece, "Do you think 
I am afraHl?" Then the aentinel 
6recl. There were very few per
IODs OD the top of the terrace. 

The Preaident-It would seem 
.ho~ver, th8~ the altercaticm bad 

thnt he beard the deceasec1 call 
the sentinel . a cursed beast (men 
coelum), thief, robber, &eo, ami 
defy him, when he leYelled ~ 
piece, saying, " You will not dare 
to do it." The witness was close 
to him; did not Bee Honem scale 
the wall 

Lerous was called back, in 
order to ascertain whetheT Honem 
had a woman with him, ana 
whether he had an umbrella. He 
believed that Honein bad a woman 
with him, but no UJIlbrella. 

The Court, after three 1: 
of an hour's deliberation, 
Simon Not Guilty, by a majority 
of silt votes to one. 

POLITICAL PRBCAUTION.-At 
the end of Don Juan there is .. 
air sung by the Don, in embracing 
one of lUs fair-ones. In ~hi.s air 
occur the words, .. Yiva la Li
beria," not, of course, in the IIeDIe 
of JJOlitics, but in the IIeI18e m 
gallantry. It was thought dan
gerous, however, by the dramatic 
censors of Paris, to allow 8 WM 
to be raid even to this kind m 
liberty, though in an Italian 
song; and the actor was ordereil 
to substitute the words cc Yft10 '" 

:h~Ued a ~gtime?-No, the 
transaction took place in a 

ve~ short time. W.. not the' 
b;:e1 surrounded and threatened 
neea de CI'OWd?-No. [The wit
m1leh ~ that the &entinel W8II 

the act -:Clted, and he attributed 

Hilaritil," against all the rules of 
sense and metre. 

INCREASING TlUDB OF LIVB ... 

The ~dden fit of paIIIion.J 
What ent to the &eeused.
Iblg. ,::: y,?ur intention in level
Every ~ii 80 ~uently?_ 
tlae crOwd to • evened it, I toli 
1I1e. retire and not to insult 
",_·'I'b.e ea--:-
~u':t --m.r - !lePorter-The this inten • not fail to a--•• ~ 

lIf. de ~on.. :n"'-re,. berala. deelared 

POOJ..-From the lat of January 
to the 31st of Decem,ber, llWt 
inclusive. 9,507 ve.ela bave re
ported inwards at the CJIstom-laotue 
of Liverpool-namely. . . -
From t"oreip porta and lrelaDcl 5.m 
Couten •..••••••••.•••••••• s,aeo 

t,aor "-' v...... ....., A.....,.,'I!l5 
ID 18'18 •• 9,107 •• 1,110,11 .... 117 -. .,m 

s,a10 
1_ •• 8,916 •• 1,010,819 . 113 -

Increueo •• 491 •• 109,195 
8,916 
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The number of veuels and 
amount of. tonnage reported in
wards, in the year ending Decem
ber 81, 1822, were greater than 
that of any other year since the 
rise of the port; yet the present 
year exhibits over that year an 
excess of nearly-six hundred vessels. 
. 31. A melancholy occurrence 
took place this evening, near South 
Mimms, by which a poor man of 
ibe name of James Grainge lost 
IUs life. For /JOUle time hack, a 
gentleman, whose name is Patrice 
Connolly, had resided at a mansion 
called Rabley-house, which i, with
in about a mile of Shenley-hill, 
and is the property of captain 
Nestor. In the same house was 
residing a lady of the name of Mrs. 
Elinbeth Brown, the widow of a 
naval officer, who had charge of 
ciaptain Nestor's domestic concerns. 
Besides these individuals, there 
were a female servant and two 
male aervanta on the premises. On 
Wednesday afternoon, about two 
o'clock, three persons arrived at 
the mansion __ Mr. Stephens, an 
attorney from London; T. Wataon, 
• sheriff' a officer ; and his assistant. 
They found easy ingrel8 at the 
outer gates, and, on rcachin~ the 
hall-door, knocked for admission. 
They were answered ~ within 
by Mn. Brown, who, perhaps, 
.uspectiag their errand, did not 
apeD the OOor-ehe demanded their 
business, and they commenced by 
asking, if captain Neator was at 
home? She answered in the ne
ptive. They then Uked IOIIIe 

Other indirect questions, and finally 
~ to know, if Mr. Patrick 
(:OiinolIy was there? To this ques
tion Mrs. Brown also answered in 
the negative. They then _tea; 
that they had an execution apinai 
Mr. ConnoUy, and ~a, 
desired to be ac1mittecL Thia Mn. 

Brown as peremptorily refused, 
and they immediately attempted 
to force the door, the upper part 
of which was composed partly of 
glass. To effect this purpose, 
they placed their feet against the 
bottom of the door, ana, in the 
exertion which they made, they 
broke one of the pane. At this 
moment, Mr. ConnoUy, suddenly 
made his appearance with a pitch
fork in his hand, with which he 
threntened to resi t any further 
attempt that might be made to 
enter the premises. In defiance 
of bis threat, the officers, on being 
again refused admi ion, renewed 
their attack, when Mr. ConnoUy 
pu hed the fork through the broken 
pane, and hit one of the men. 
The nssailants then retired for a 
time, and, while two kept watch, 
the third proceeded to a mngistrate 
in the neighbourhood, the rev, 
Thomas ewcome, before whom 
he laid an information for the 

ult which had been committed 
upon him in the discharge of hiJS 
duty, and procured a peace warrant 
for the appr hension of Mr. Con
nolly. This warrant was directed 
to th con tables of the district; 
those individuals were summoned 
to put it in execution j and certain 
persons were s om as special con-
tables for the occasion. Among 

others included in this bOOy was 
the brother of the parish constable, 
James Grainge, hocmakcr. at 

henley-hill. The whole posse 
being assembled they proceeded 
in considernble force to th seen 
of action, which they reached about 
six o'clock. A second loud knock
in .... at the door gave notice of their 
approach, when Mrs. Brown again 
made her appearance, and, a is 
allel[ed, admiaIiion was demanded 
in tlie king's name. Mrs. Brown 
still declined complying with tb' 
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demanc1. A general BSlault then 
commeaced, and eeveral panes of 
sJaa were broken in the windows, 
la!' well as in the door. This COD

tmued for lI01l1e time, till at l~h 
Mr. Connolly came forwanl WIth 
• gun in his hand. and threatened 
to abDot the first perIOD who pre
armed to break the door. This 
onlI tended to increase the violence. 
ann. as the party outside considered 
~t they were armed with suffi
~eatauthority to use every exertion 
m their power to make their caption 
good, they treated Mr. ConnoUy's 
threats with indifference. and 
actually began to break the panels 
of the door with such missiles as 
eame to hand. At last. Mr. Con
nolly dischar~ the <<'In. and 
James Grainge being nearest the 
door, he Jodge'! the contents in the 
tipper part of his arm, near the 
sllouldcr, which was dreadfully 
D!angled. The unhappy man fell, 
and a cry of n murder," burst 
troD! all quarterS- A considerable 
l'8use now took place; the attack 
"'~ discontinued, and the officers 
end their assistants. arc:w ~, 
Fearful that further mIschief llU~ht 
be done. The wounded man, ~mg 
linable to walk, was p~ ID a 
cart "ea to the WhIte Hart, 
et and C8lTl " Information of 
~lJ,. S.hell1ey-h~ was then con
\>e,.~ had occure~" ,Mr. Newcome 
~d '" to the W'pter, esq .• another 

llla8is olln M· :"e neighbourhood, 
~bo trate in t pan what it was 
~ .CoJJ.plted U All the con-
8t.;;;U~t t;O c:1~unding villages 
~el'e ea 0/ cbe gU sUJPlIloned, and 
~~ Fo,.t1s "",i t)1 ~ere made to ~he 
let ~ jop!f pstables. WIth 
141'.01' f; c~ c? uates ~~ 
~Ce r;e ~~t£:Y'_house, WIthin -"tp ~ 

--

which all remained in perfeet 
silence. I t was now between nine 
and ten o'clock, and an attempt 
was made to force an entrance at 
the back of the premiaes, where 
lI01De more windows were broken. 
Under the direction of the magis
trates. admistrion Wall once more 
formally demanded, and their war
lant was real in a loud voice." 
Mrs. Brown, for the thinl time, 
came to the door, and announced, 
that, if the party would show 
their warrant, she would admit 
them. This was refused, but it 
was read in her hearing, and fi
nally the door was opened. The 
magistrates and the officers then 
entered, and Mrs. Brown said, she 
would send to call Mr. Connolly 
down stairs. A servant did ac
cordingly go up stairs, and Mr. 
ConnoUy came down and surren
dered himself. All the other per
sons in the house were then secured 
as being participators in the out
mge--namely, Mrs. Brown, her 
servant woman, Hugh Moran (a 
servant 1D8n). and another man 
servant. The whole were COD

ducted to the White Hart, at 
Shen1ey-hill, where they remained 
under a .strict guard for the re
mainder of the night. 

On the following moming, the 
rev. Mr. Newcome, Mr. Winter, 
and Mr. Haddow, assembled at 
the White Hart, to take the de
positions of the different wit
nesses against the prisoners. 
~n after three, intelligence 

havmg reached them that Grainp 
had expired, they determined to 
commit all the parties upon the 
charge of the wilful murder of 
James Grainge, and mittim,"," 
Were made out accordingly. 

Digitized by Google 
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SHERIFFS FOR THE YEAR 1828. 

Ihdford'A;"" •••••••• Thomaa Charles Higgins, of Turvey, eaq. 
Ber/r.,.ire •••••••••• Henry Pipe!' Sperling, of Park'pla,-e, eeq. 
BrMJ/rifllAanuAWe •••• William S. Lowndeil, of Whaddon Hall, eaq. 
~idlrt and 11141U- William Rayner, of Wisbeach, 

'''rfdOll ........ .. 
~"';,e .... 0 ....... John White, of Sale, esq. 
Camkrkl1ul •• 0 ••••••• Ed ... rd SlBnley, of Ponronby 1Iall, esq. 
Cornwall •• •• •• Charles Trelawny, Coldrinick, Illq. 
Der/Jylll,jrl1 ••••••• 0 Thomas Bllteman, Middleton by Youlgraft, 
DevoNlllinll .. 0.... T. Dewes, of Beaulnonl HOUIe, Plymouth, 
Dor'l!tdi~ o. o ••••••• Henry Charles Sturt, of Moor Critcbell, esq. 
&#Z ••• 0 ••• , •••••• Jobn Jollifle Tul1nell, of Langleys, elq. 
G~lIerM;"" o. •• John Smilh, of Stepl!'ton, esq. 
Herifurdcllire •• 0... Edmulld B.,Pateshall, Allen5morl!, eeq. 
HerlfO'!'dcllire '" •• Robert SIIUlln, of Rol!8 Way Northcburcb, 
Ktmt ••••.•• 0 •••••• Tbomaa AUlten, of Seven OakM, esq. 
lAiceder,Aire •••••••• Sir WiJliam Walker, of Leicester, Knt. 
LiftCOlmlli~ ........ Sir William Earle Welby, of Denton, barl. 
lItItmmoutlullli,.e •• • Josepb Blliley, of Nanty Gio, 
Nur/olk ............ Sir Edmund Kno"les·Laoon, of unn"BUV. 
Norlllfrmpttirullin .... ThomLq W. Hunt, of WadeniIM, I'Aq. 
NurtAu~/and ••••.• Prideaox J. Selby. of l'wizell House, esq. 
NoItittghanuhin' •.•• William Mason, of East Retford, eaq. 
Oz/ardlhi1'II....... .. Dauiel Smart, of Park, 
Rutland ••••.••• • Thomas l'bompson, 
Shropcllire 0....... John MyUon, of Hallton, esq. 
Somer"t."ire •••••.•. John F. Pill1!cy, of Somerton Erly, esq. 
Slaffardlhire ••• 0 •••• James Hordern, of Wolverhamrlon, esq. 
Cmmtg of SouthantpttM E. Knight, jun. of Chawton Park, eeq. 
&ffolk. , ••••••• '" Hen. U,oorne, of Brallches Park, 1I!1Iq. 
Swrt-y., ....... Charlel Hampden Turner, of Rook'~ Nest, 
&uH" ............... Richard Prime, of Walberton House, esq. 
WarvJ;c/r.Airw •• ••• 0 •• Ed ... rd Willea, m Newbold Comyn, eaq. 
ll'ilu4irl1 •••• •••••••• John Fuller, of Neston Park, esq. 
il'orNl1twwn. • ., John Williams, of ellq. 
YorkMire,,,..... Waller l'lIlfkea, of esq. 

SOUTH WALES. 
B_ ............•. Ricbard Davys, of Clancefield, elq. 
CanlildA ••••• 0. G. W. Parry, of L1ydlllide, esq. 
c-m-thIJIII.. .. .. J. PhilliplJ, of Cryg_ll, esq. 
Gtaa.ldA •• 00... J. EdwlI,rd" of Rbeolll, esq. 
PftfllwoJce .... ........ O. Le"is, of Trewem, esq. 
B.l_ ...... ........ J. B. \Valsb, of KevenUeece,esq. 

NORTH 
4a6laq ..•. . , .. . . J. PalllOn, of Plaegwyn, esq. 
~ •••••••••• W. Turner, of Garreg lau!', eaq. IhfIIn,. ............ D. Elskine, of Pwll y Crochoo, bart. 
FUrtI •••••••••••••• P. Cooke, of Gwsaney, esq. 
M"';OIt#!l4 ..... J. of C ... _in, 1!IIq • 
.... W .. "''J' ~. D. lJIIM",bydol, e"'1 

__ T 
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BIRTHS. 

J.\NUARY. 

I. In HereCo~ .. treet, the lady of 
Edmund Antrobus, e~ 

3. The bon. Mn. Enkiae, 
• daughter. 

4. At the Priory, Ryepte, viKouDtas 
EutllOr, a daughter. 

_ At Newport, Isle or Wight, tile 
lady of John Cooke, e8q. a daughter. 

8. At Twickenbam, the lady or Wm. 
Jonea Burdett, eeq. a lOll. 

9. The lady oC the bIIR. W. ,Cut, a 
cJaughcer. 

11. In Ponland.place, u.e lady of 
.J. B. Ricket"', eIIq. a daughter. 

_ In South Audley-etJeet, Wy 
Frederica Stanhope, a .on. 

18. In Upper Bedford.r.~' Rullllell
square, the lady of Wllbam Loftue 
Lowndes, f!tiq. a son. 

n. At Torquay, Devonthire, the 
lady or sir Thol. Wbelen, a lOll. 

ta. At Standiah.hall, Mn. Staadieh, 
a .on and heir. 

ii. In Vigo-Iane, the lady. Miles 
Morley, eeq. a daughter. 

n. In Berner'....tftet, the lady of 
Fna. Vineent Marilll Normu, eeq. a 
daupter. 
, 29. At Cochayne, Hatl.y, Bed.; the 
Rt. bon. lady hoo Maria Caet, a 
daughter. . 

3 •• At Bath, \be lady. G. T. Wil. 
liamII, el", a IOn and heir. ' 

FEBRUARY. 

9. Mn. Stephen Child, of Walwerth 
_eon. . . 

10. At Pinekney.lodge, Derb, the 
lady oC James Elmslie, esq. a son. 

- In Chapel-street, Gl'OIvenor· 
square, the bono Mn.' Charles Boalton, 
a daughter. ' 

- In Upper Cadogan-p1aee, Mn. 
Thomas Br08dwood, a 100. ' 

- In Kftppel-street, the lady or 
Humpbry Wm. Woolrych, esq. or 
CrozIey HOURe, Herts, and or Lincoln" 
Ian. Barrister.at-Iaw, a IOn. 

11. In QUfen-atreet. May-faiJ', ... 
W,. of Samuel Plate, eaq. a daughter. 

- 1u S\ratLOD .... t, \ad,. JlIDe Peet, 
a IOn. " 

~6. 10 HiD·lltnlet, \he lldy of W. W. 
Rollarts, M.P. a IOD. . 

19. AI. "'1tJIa • .lCMlp. ~ .... 
Ja4yof W. ". Luard. esq •• «la • 

. 21. lit Perey-street, the y of 
Jam8 Clayton. esq. a lOll. 

. ft. At Athl'ntoDe-ball, vieeounteD 
ADlIOJI, a daughter. 

- The Jaclyof Rohert Thomu D~ 
clale, esq. a daughter. 

lie. In DartmOUtb-Itreet, the WlJ fIE 
Lancelot HothalD, esq. a daashter • 

l\IARCH. 

3. In Portland· place, at her f&ther'a, 
W. WlUiamB,t'eq. MoP. !be lad,. «cape. 
IL Loralne Baker. K.N. C.S a daugbter. 

- In Glou.ceater·pIaee, the lady 0{ 
M. M'Naman. esq. a lOO. 

I. In DoveJ'-lltreet, the lady of W • 
Turner, esq. a lOb. ' • 

- .4.t CNDdl!b Town, the lIiIdy 0 
JohD Spunier. eeq. UIIistant mm.m.. 
ea". generallD the Corei'I. a daup •• 

- In York-ttreet, Portman·aquate. 
Mn. C. Wileonj a daughter. ' 

13 • .At lIares6eld, lSussex, tlie )aiy 
or W. Day, eeq. a daugbter. 

li. In Somereer.-place, the W,. ., 
Waller Clift,oD. e.q •• 1IOll. 

16. In Upper MODtague-s~t,l\I .. -
tague·squu.e, the lIldy or W. a. 
Robens, elq. a dlughter. 
. 19. The lady of 8lindford GrahMI, 

esq. rot.P. a daughter. 
- In Duke·atreeot, Wei_iMter. &lie 

lady of Chae. Talk. e~q. M.P. • 
daflghter. ,,' 

-to. ID UPfM!r Harley-tltreet, the IMy 
of Alexander Henry. t'sq •• daulhter. 
~. In Graftou·street, ~lteley. 

Iql_, the lady of I)r.Gn.ft.on. a dauf' bt.el'. . . 
3 . At witll'!y-bal\, 8efkshire •• e 

lleat or Chas. BeclIford Long, esq. tile 
lady oC Charles ·Devon. MII. a IOn aDCl 
I1ftr. 

APRIL. 

2. At Lindley·baH; Leieeate~. 
die lady of EcIWan1 :ApplewbUtt, ~. 
a ron.' ' 

'8. At tbebotue of bel' fatIler, It. 
Gree~m. esq. at East Ceabam, t.be 
lady of sir LuclUl Cardl, but. her ~th _.' 4. In GtO!ftIII?I'-plaae, the ~ 
orBueton, a SOil. . 

-'- At ~riek, aaaF YGI'Ir, tY-,... 
)tri. ~eltJY' 'lJ'1IompeoD, • IOR. ' 

e. Al .Oetdlft'.r p.rJe. tile .... el 
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Iofd· DIloi .. die IlilhU1Grl. &be counteII At l;IuIlINIae, . die l-4y of CIf_ 
of Deubigh. ,wiD.l, a IIlD pd daotJbl:er. CUDlitre OweD. aN. a lOO, 

10. Lady Elizabeth Belgrave. __ • 
... In Qpeeu Ann-etreet, Ca.ven41sb

Iqll&ft, the lady of Charles Pepya. 
a daughter. 

20. In QUiMn AIlD-aveet, lady .. 
.Vece HQIIt, a lOO. 

22. At Sbooter'e Bill, Kent, the hMIy 
ollir Tbomaa William Blome6eld,a 100. 
~. Great CUlllberlaDd-lUtec, h4y 

.KiDi •• daughtlr. 
~. The lady olS. Cnwtey. elll. M.P. 

1011 and heir, 

MAY. 

4. his royal higlmaa'l iIM tl_e of 
Clareece, BuUley-parlc. \he coulltIQ.of 
Errol, a 8011 alld heir. 

7. iD Great Cumbsrluc!-place, 
lady of John H. Pelly. esq. a IOD. 

S. In Groeveoor-place. lady TuUa
more. a 1011. 

13. Mn. captaio Protheroe. 
Hamptoo. a SOD. 

16. Upper Brook-Itreet, the 
of JoIleba(!l BruC!, esq. a 800. 

17. At Holme, Yorkshire, the ..... 
AI ... lAngdale, a a. .. btlr. 

18. ID Mallchester-ltreet, ladyol 
eir R. P. Jodftll, bart. a IOn. 

n. At Merry-bill, Bu.~, Hens, 
the lady of Iielll, col. Charles Dance, a 
I0Il. 

- Tbe lady of the hoP. capt. Briqe
mllUl, aN. a dallgbter. 
~. At S1operto.D-ooUap, Deviael, 

the lady of Thom .. Moore, eIq. a 100. 
lID. 10 Upper BedCor!i.pIac:e, the lady 

of N"thaDiel EmlOo, tlq. a daughter. 
- At Burton, ill tbeeou_tyof HaDbI, 

the lady of '1\ I), Sltutl, eaq. 
aughtlf. 

Lately at Ardiac:aple~, luy J. 
Call1pbell, a 100. 

A' C'*-IIe, iD the _1.Del C.yloD, 
tbe lady • H. MatthewA, esq. hie 
llll\iesty'e &4 ___ fillClll, • dlMlgbter. 

At PlOI1lllC!, iIM lad,. of lieut. 
llir G •• W*ker. G.C.B. a lOO. 

At Boo\ope-suI'-Mer.ledy Catheriue 
OuoIbIe BrIekM11. ..,Mer 01 
..,1 of Poraaore. a I0Il. 

At ..... UIe lady qf PhWp J ..... 
GrHD, elf!. CIGIIII-peeral. for die M-,._. 

At AI ..... MU 0...., Nn. IMp B." ... . 
... ~ ae.... ,.., INuJe)o, 
-Buter. 

JUNE. 

fl. In (}leell-I\ffet. the bldy of Iieut. 
col •. :o..wldDl, of \he Celdsu.1Il ~ .a,.. 

At Canbalwu-park. the Ia4J 
Jobll P1ummer, e8C\. M.P. a SOD. 

ID U ppel' Berkeley-atreet, \he 
Metal Aken, eIIq. a dal4lbter. 

At bil lordship'. bou.e, in Albe
marJe-·lweet, lady F. Le..... Gower, 

- At Fambam,Donetshire,\helady 
of Ilr S. Stuart, bart. a SOD and belr. 

At MUDlter-hoUllt, lady Jane 
Lawrence Peel. a 100 and heir. 

lit. At PIcldDgtoo. Warwicbbi~. 
couoteell of Aylesford,. lOO. 

- At LxIma,,-euCIe, lady Agoew,. 
SOD. 

1IJi. Bath, the major 
Charles Ha'tilled, a 

lI6. At PoyaWleld-bOU,lle, }forth 
BdIllfD, the lady of r poeral 
George Gun MuulD, a ter. 

17. Tbe lady of sir 'arqu-
bar, ban. a BOil. 

18. At Campndl-patil, aear D_ 
euter. the 'adyof lir.Joeepb Radc:ttA. 
bart. a c1au«hter. 

At 1"orry-lllll, Kent, lady Moe
CreIor, atnnllUl4 beh'. 

It. At PallllWlek-bOWll!, otoacetter
ahiTe, die lady of W. H. HyeU, 

JULY. 

lI. III Wimpole-street. tbe lady of 
lieut. col. Bourehier, a 

6. Iu Cumberlaod-tllll!l!t, tile W, .f 
lieut. col. sir T. Noel HUl. K.C.B. 
GmlMler guar4., a datlghter. 

At bil bOUR, iD Great ~~ 
ItreeC, Weatmilllter, the lady of the 
bono Ecl .... d CUlt, M.P. a daughter. 

At Kenilworth, WMWicldllire, 
die IMy 01 Edmond de Pent.benJ 
O'KeUy. eeq. a dqbter. 

11, At har b_. 011 JlatDeJ.ba&lI, 
Colebroob, ~htlr • 

- la MClDIII«De-*"t,· Portal .. 
Iquare. the lady 01 W. J. a Au., 
1I1q. _. 

17. ID New .. UMt, Sprl ......... , 
the lady of J. H. Tremayue ... ..., •• 

~'AlaalngtoD-baU, c..1dn," 
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lad)' John 0£Be)' Crewe, eeq, a 17. At RoehamptoD, De_, the W'I" 
daughtol!r. air Robert Gilford, attomey-gell~ 

lJ9. At I1oldemesse-house, Park.lane, a IOn. 
the marchioneJ!ll of Londonderry, a 19. At Ditchly-house, the munt.ea 

of NorUllUlton, a IOn. 
~~~~. her fatbpr's house, William 22. At Oakley·bouse, the wife at 
Mans), alj. BryanstoDe-square, tbe rev. Frith, a daugh~r. 
lady of' major .ir Henry F1oyd, bart.. 23. In Cumberland-street, tbe boro-

o De. RulZl!n, a daughter • 
.,n. _ At the rectory, Bladdiiars, Mrs. 

AUGUST. &anders, • daughtol!r. 
24. At Guemlll!)', Carey, the 

4. At Yatea-court, KeDt, Vi.coUDtell 
TorringtDn, twin •• 

S. At lIingbam-plaee, the lad1 of 
Ftederick Webb t'1Iq. a lIOn and hell'. 

12. At Higbbury-park, Mrs. David
IOn, daughtol!r. 

13. In Euston-square, the lady of 
George Medley, of the Eut-India-
house, a 

14. At Rislip, Middlesex, the lady 
of Edgell, esq. a 100. 

16. At Hampstead, the lady of 
Andre", Spottiswoode, esq. of Bedford
SCluare, a daughter. 

19. In Port\aod-place, tbe lady of 
Will. Curtil, eeq. a daughter. 

At Edinburgb, the lady of lieut. geD. 
airJohn Hope, a daughter. 

At BI'UIiIIOIs, the counteas Ormond 
and Oaory, a daughter. 

At Malta, the lady of major de 
Batbe, of the 85th Ligbtlnfantry, lIOn. 

26. A. Buing-park, Hampshire, the 
lady of Richard Norril, esq. a daughter. 

28. At Barhllm-ronrt, the Rt. hon. 
lady Barbam, a IOn. 0 

At Connaught-place, lady Wigram, 
asoo. 

SEPTEMBER. 
1. At Bath, the lady of the bOD. 

Charles Clilford, daughlPr. 
3. At TeddingIDD, the lady of lieut. 

rol. Mercer, of the 3rd regt. of guards, 
• -At Basset Down-house, iD the 
county of Wilts, the lady of M. 
Storer, f'IIq. a IIOU and heir. 

4. At l'eddington, the lady of Andrew 
Hamilton, esq. ron and heir. 

14. In Devooshire-place, the lady of 
W. Clay, jun. esq. a daughter. 

olD. hI ltuuel-square, the lady of Dr. 
Darliog, a daughter. 

At MIlUllt Melville, in the county of 
FIfe, lady CMherine Wbytl! Melvllle, 
• son. 

Kelllletty,King'5 COWl''', thll! bono 
.}Ifl!. Malld, a .on. : 

wife of the deput, commi!sary-generai, 
100. 
-Tbe of rev. James Hitchioga. 

of Sunning-hill, a IOn. 
20. J n Dublin, the countea LoBII;-

ford, son. 
28. In Hertford-street, the lady of 

lir G. HamplOlJ, bart. !lOO. 
- At Taunton, tbe lady or JJIII.jor 

Henry North, a 1100. 
29. The lady or John Sargaunt, iI!IIq. 

of Coles-hill, Herts, a IOn. 

OCTOBER. 

P. Hard, • I. TI,e lady of capt. 
daughter. 

2. At Midharst, the hOD. lady Stop
ford, daughter. 

- At ea.tie-bouse, TorringtoD, 
Devon~bire, tbe lady of lV. S. 
Deane, etoq. a son. 

3. At Twickenham, the lady of mpt. 
Wilbraham, R.N. 100. 

6. At Charlton, the lady of major 
Tnml?r, of the royal Artillery, a 
daughter. 0 

9. At the seat of the Rt. hon. lord 
Bago1, Blithe6eld, Staffordshire, lady 
H. Paget, a daughter. 

11. At BURhey-pnrk, the seat of 
their royal highllesaes the duke and 
ducht't's of Clarenoe, the duchese of 
SaX!! Weimar, a 

- At the Fort, Gravl'84'nd. the lady 
oC ml\ior gen. sir George H""w, of the 
royal Engineers, daughter. 

'J2. In Gloucester-place, PortmaD
square, the ladyofW. Lxoch,esq.al\Oll. 

Hi. At Mark 's-hall, El!I!ex. the lady 
of W. P. Honywood, esq. M.P. for tft 
roullty of Kent, son IInd beir. 

17. In Pllrk Crescent, the Rt. hlln. 
o lady Elizabeth Murray l\lacgregor, of 

Macgregor, son, 
510. At Warley-houSt', EMex, the lady 

of sir John HawkC'r English, R SOD • 

At Edinburgh, lady Prillgle, cC 
~titrh~l, 11 daughter. 

Jigili by \ Jl Le 
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At Bdlaburgh, lady Bradford, a son. 12. At Aquilate.hall, Stnffordshire 
At Paris, the Rt. hon. tbe counte of lady Boughey, a 80n. ' 

Airl,., a son and beir. 13. At Beverley, the lady of capt. 
Cure, of Blake-hall, E sex, a son. 

18. Lady Caroline Pennant, a NOVEMBER. 

•• At Herne-hall, Mra. 
daughter. 

daughter . 
Currey, a 21. At Congham lodge, tbe lady of 

air W. B. Folkes, a son. 
6. The lady of J. Smith, esq. of 

Uplands, IH"ollt'hire, a lIOn. 
7. At his house, York-place, the lady 

et Joeepb Hume, esq. M.P. a daugh ter. 
S. At Plmlieo-Iodge, Mra. EUiot, a 

daughter. 
- At P1ymoutb Dock, tbe lady of col. 

J. J. Cochrane, 3rd GUllrdS, a Il00. 
9. Tbe lady of cape. Mackenzie 

Frazer, of the 93rd regt. a lIOn. 
10. The lady of col. Woodford,ofthe 

Coldatream guards, a son. 
1). At Woolley-park, the wire ot 

lieut. col. elements, M.P. a lIOn. 
Ill. At Portsmouth, the lady ofmajor~ 

FD.sir James Lyon, K.C.B. a daughter. 
- At Jesus College, Cambridge, tbe 

lady of the rev. Dr. French, a dcugbter. 
13. In G1ouctl'ter-place, the lady of 

East Geor~ Clayton, e.q. a lIOn. 
- Lady Dunbar, of Boath, a IOn. 
J6. At Connaught-pla~, the lady of 

Ilr Cbarles Henry Coote, bart. M.P. a 
daulfhter. 

lIS. At Soutbsea-iodgf!, the Ildy of 
capt. lir AleDllder Gordon, K.C.B. a 
daughter. 

- At KilItrton Down, the wife ohir 
T. D. A"kland, bart. a lIOn. . 

28. At Constsble Burton, tbe lady or 
W. Wyvill, M.P. a daughter. 

80. At Duo, lady KeDnedy, a SOD. 

DECEMBER. 

4. At the lodgiDgs of the principal 
of Brazeooae College, Oxford, Mra. 
Gilbert, a daughtl'r. 

- At Kenton-houae, De'l'Ooshire, tbe 
hon. MM!. Lysagbt, a son. 

6. In Ne .. Norfolk-atrert, the lady of 
John Currie, jun. t~q. a dau/thter. 

6. Tbe Jacly of HeDry TeDnant, esq. 
aclaupter. 

- At Caerlt'oD-priory, the lady of 
Wm. Phillipe, jun. esq. a eon and heir. 

7. At Biahop'a-court, Isle of Man, 
lady Sarab Murrar.' a daughter. 

- At Hicknol. iD the county of 
Donet, the lady oC air M. H. Nepean, 
hart. twiD dlugbten. 

Il. At Sorm.nnr, J.incolDshirel lady 
!bdli~ld, Bf)n . 

23. At Cbale-par onage, Isle or 
Wight, the lady of tbe rev. raven Ord, 
a daughter. 

- At Pr haw-boUBe, Hants, th 
right hOD. lady Mary Long, wife of 
Waiter Long, e q.ason. 

24. At Imham-hall, Lineoln!hi~, 
the scat of lord de lifford, the hon. 
Mrs. Clifford, a son. 

- At Amwtt' .. house, the lady of R. 
R. Gorton, tsq. a lIOn and heir. 

29. In Mortimer-etreet, Cave,dlsh· 
square, the /adyof col. Hugb Ball/ie, 
a daugbter. 

MARRIAGES. 

JANUARY. 

J. At Speldbunt, Kent, 'l'b0l. Baktr, 
esq. of Ditton-pla~, Kent, to Anne 
E'l'Crett, eldest daughter of Wlllil. 
Camfield, esq. of Groombridgf!. 

- At Garton, Eelward, eldtat lIOn or 
F..dward Everard, esq. or Middleton 
Houae, Norfolk, to Anna Tbeod~, 
eldest daughter of St. Andreor St. John, 
esq. of C.ayton Hall, and grand-daughter 
of the bono and rev. St. Andreor St. 
Jobn, late dNn of Worce~ter. 

8. At Cherington, Warwieklhire, Ju. 
Allan Park, esq. eldtattlOn of tbe hon. 
Mr. Justice Park, to Mary, daugbter et 
the late rev. W. Diekins. 

14. At St. Gco'1e'" HllIO'I'Cr-equare, 
tbe hon. nuVor gen. Fermor, only 
hrother oC the earl -nf Pomfret. to Ni. 
Borough, only daugbter or sir Rit'bard. 
Borough, bart. of Portland-place, an4 
niece to lord 'Vi_unt Lake. 

- At Ricbmond, Henry Dymoke, 
ell). eldest IIOD of tbe rev. the ebampiCltl 
Dymokt, of Scrivelsby Court, Lincoln
shire, to Emma, _d dau/thter vi 
Wllliam Peeree, etOq. of Billingforcl, 
Norfolk. 

16. At Hlmpsce.d, Thos. Btdcwlth, 
elq. of HedloEd-pllCe, to i.llzabeth 
Sopbia, second daughter of the IatIP 
Job. Spottia1rOOde, Hq. of 8pottl.
woode. 
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21. At St. GeftJte'a, Hanover-equare, Yorkahire, to Mary A_ AD .. Mvia, 
by the dean of Carlisle, Lewia Uoyd, daughter of Thomae Sherloc:k Gooeb, 
uq. or N_ Norfolk.street, Park-laDe, eaq. M.P. for Sulf'"lk. 
to Mn. Champion, of Groavenor.lquare. HI. At Bow.church, by the rev • Dr. 

13. At Knutafortl, Thomas, elde-.t Madeod, rector of SL Ann'. West.
IOn of Thomas Hibbf'rt, eaq. of Britlal minster, and alter_rda at Grove Hall. 
Hall, Chee1aire, and ChalfOllt House, in tbe plftt'nce oC his ucelleacy the 
Bucks, to Caroline Hl'nrielta, elde.t Swedish ambassador, by the rev. J. P. 
uughter of Charles CbolmondeleYL eaq. Wahlin, chaplain to the embaslly, c:apt. 
of KnutsCord; and niece to lord uela. C. R. Nordenskiold, eldeat IOn of bROIl 
inere. Nordea,kioId, of Poreby, in Sweden, 

14. At Elw.ton, Statf'ordshirf', John and Muby, in Fillland, to Marpret" 
Buller Yarde Buller, eaq. oC Lupton- younge. daugbtar of the late 1'eV. Dr. 
house, DevOll8hlre, and Delborne-hall, Lindsay of Grove Hall. 
StMmrdahiJ"e, to Elizabeth, dau&hter of 20. G. W. Park, eaq. to llaria, only 
Thomu WilsoR. eeq . of WOOUen Park, lunivill« dRughter of the rev. Dr. Cop
Statfordahire, IInd Bank Hall, in the pard. ~r of Gravely, Cambridce-
!IJOUIIty of Laac:aster. shi 1'1". 

is. At Wanatead, Wm. Walters, eNf. Lately at Casde-bUI, the aeat of earl 
of Girdlers Hall. to Harriet Matilda, Portescue. major Hamlyn WillilUlMo 
youngest dughter of the .Iate George .ldeat IOn of air Jas. Jlunlya WilIiama. 
Deltmar, esq. of Blake Hall, Wanslelld. bart. of Clovely.tlOUrt. DevonAhire, and 

27. At St. Ge0rse's, Hanover-square. of Edwirllford, CarlllArtlienshire, to lady 
.John, eldeat _ of John EgrelDllAt, Marv Portescue. 
~. of Rcl'dnl' .... Yorbhire, to Harriet, 24. Lieut.-col. Meyrick, ~ the 3rd 
rehct of Frederiek P. RolRnson, esq. ~ to the hoa. lady Laura Vaae, 

28. At Woohrll'h. J. F. Breton, eaq. third daupter oftbe rightllon. \heeari 
to Elizab&th FraD<e8, deagbter of co1o- oC Darli.-. 
nel Grlffitha, of the Royal Artillery. 
L. At Dublin, b)· bie IfI1Iee the arch
.. iahop of Dublin. Rich. Heywood, eaq. 
-nicer. of Manebeater, to Jane, aecoad 
daughter of the right boo. and moat 
ftVD ·bl~ m. Masee. lard archbishop or u ID. . 

FEBRUARY. 

re!"'~ Bt.Be ~ the ftv. H. West, ·.L rwlck,andYicarofLao"htDD 
III .... . _nty of S ". 
daughter of the lat ~a, to Louisa, -n. e SIr Robt. Barker, 

- Ricbard eld t . 
Pbillips to' f ~d Son of SI r Richard 
Tbom~ Bacon Db D, only child of 
OO<Ull-y of W ,esq. of Clains, in the 

_ 1\1. orcester. 
ofSt.J:.rn~' ::d Charles Anp;ier, bart. 
Prances, elde t gd' Hbrts, to Catherine, 
R. Fjl2william aug ter of the rev. 
RichRrd's Castl Of. Halifax, rector of 
JIerelhrd • and e, In the diocese of "te hi hop of Stlt~nd-daughter of tbe 

• ~ sp .• SRph. 
!f1p'8 bouseeeb~ ~cense, at her ladv
D ~r of We t Ba b c rev. Chl\S. Gront, 
o~~-lItreet'cha;elaW and. minister of Lat!f' ellq. to la'd est!lllnster, Barry 
law60n y. at Brazn6el Lelgh. 

, csq. of M~ Suffolk, Andtew 
borougb Lodge, 

MARCH • 

3. John Lechmere. esq. R. N. IIeCCIDd 
IOn of \he late vice-admiral Lecb
lIIet'e, oCSteeple Alton, to Anna Maria, 
youngest daughter of the late boo. 
.Aodre" Foley, M. P. of Newport-hoose, 
Hererord~hire. and of Haeeley-court, 
Oxfordshire. 

6. At Mary-Ie-bone-church. H. R. 
Reyaolda. jun. eeq. to Mary Anne, 
fburtb daughter of the late 8ir Edward 
KnatcbbuJl, hart. IIIId eldest daughter 
of tbe dowager lad] Knatchbull,oCWim
pole-etreet. 

- At Peniaorf', the rev. Jobo Hunt, 
son of R. Hunt, eaq. M. P. of Honham· 
park, Suau, to Catherine. second 
daughter of the rev. the chaacellor 
Probyn, of Penhore, Won:estel'llhire. 

- At St. George's, Hanover-aq~. 
Pbillipe Louis Joaeph Baron de Dioo. 
to Elm, second daughter of w. nick
aell. sq. of Clargea-,trft&. 

Ill. At Walcot-chllrcb. Bath, R. A. T. 
Stewatd, eaq. of Nottington, in the 
county of Done., Iieut.-colooel of the 
Donet Militia, to LoUR Henrietta. 
only daugbter of Edward Morgan, eBfto 
of Goldeo Grove, in the county of F1int. 

11. At St. James'lHhurch, by the 
very rev. the dean of Ro\;hester, GeOlfI 
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81'1' Glyn, ~~q. on of ~ir Richllrd earl' 8. Wnliam Ht-)'an GoOk~, esq. to J6I1-
Hlyn, bart. of Gaunts, Dorset, to I\lari· bellll Cecilia Viviana, daoglit«r of tI 
an ne, daugbtcrof Pascoe Grenfell, M.P. Jllt~ ir William 1iddleton, hart. of 
of TapJoe-bouse, Bucks. Belray CMt/e, in the county of torth' 

) 9. At Mary-Je-bone-church, Henry umberlann. 
Lucas, M . D. to I\li Howel. - At Uom'ug, Carnarvonshire, Row-

20. At Reaning, Frederick Bailey, land Hunt, e q. of Dorenton Park, in the 
M. D. to Elizabetb, second daughter of county of Shrop bire, to Mary, eldest 
the late J. flainicr, e q. daugbtH of Tholll36 Lloyd', csq. of the 

22. By the Ili hop of Enter, Henry Stone House, Shrew bury. 
Robert Fergu on, e q. captain of the 10. At heltenham, CHorge Nangle, 
9th Lancers, to Mi~ . Davie, daughter esq. son of WaIter angle, e q. of KiI
of the late, and sister to tbe present sir dalk y, in the county of Meath, to Lucy 
John Davie, bIIrt. Mary, only dau hter of tile late, anel 

Lately, his grace the duke of Norfolk, sister- to the present sir Henry Joeepb 
to lady Mary Ann Gage, relict of ir Ticbbome, bIIrt. of Ttehbome·hou I 
Thomas Gage, bOrt. Hants. ' 

- Hi grace the duke of St. Alban'. 12. By special license, at St. Leo· 
to Mrs. euthbert. nard's-lodgeJ Ho baOl,Francis Fletcher 

31. At Bathwick-church, Batb, sir Vane, esq. eldest lIOn of sir Frederick 
\Villillm Hort, hRrt. of Hortland, in the Vnne, hart. to Dinna, third daughter of 
county of Kildare, to Loui a Georgiana, Charles Deauclerk, e q. 
YOllngest daughter of the late ir Jobn - By special Ii n , William Biag
Cald,ycll, bart. of Castle eald\fell, in ham Baring, tlIq. eldest son of A.Baring, 
the county of Fermanagh, Ireland. e q. l\f. P. to lady H. l\fo'ntague, 

- At Cheltenham, major Creagh, of daughter of the late, and i!.er to the 
the 6th regiment, to Elizn, only pr nt rl of" ndwich. 
daughter of the Illte right hon. judge 15. At W I h P()()I, fOfitgomeryshire1 
Oaborne, of Dublin. colon I J. H. E. Hill, C. B. of tit !lSrd 

- ir Jame! Dalrymple Hay, of Royal Wel b FUliltel'1', to Jane, nd 
Park-place, Wigton hi re, to Ann, eldest daoghtt"r of the late James 'furne1', ell4l.. 
daughter, of Georgc Hathom, esq. of of that town.- Also the rev. Richllrd J. 
Brunllwick-square. Davis, of Ouiltleld, Montgomerysblre, 

- By special Iicen e, harlee Cal- to Eliza EleIIDore, youngest daugbter of 
vert, esq. M. P. to Jane, youngest the same. 
daughter of sir WiUiam Rowley, bart. - At t. (ken-ge', Haoover-tfquare, 
M. P. for uffolk. James Edmuod Leslie, esq. eldest son 

- At St. Pancras New Cburch, colo- of James Lestie, e q. of Le.lie Half, in 
n I Adams, of Great Ormond· treet, tbe county of Antrim, to rab, YOlln est 
to Gabri lIei tbird dnughter of John daughter of the right re • b' hop Dd. 
White, esq. ate of Selborne, Hants. ford, of Edinburgh. 

APRIL. 

2. At St. CHarge' , Hano"er- quare! 
lord Petre, to El'I1ma Agne, seCOIl'(l 

daughter of lfenry Hoftrd, q. of 
Lo"er Groevenor-street, and or Corby 

tie, in the county of Cumberland. 
- At t. CHorge'., Hano r-aq re, 

b}' tbe hon. and right rev. the lord 
bl hop of Kildare, captain Jamet!' Jiind
MY! of the Grenadier Guards, eldest son 
of tile bono Robert LindAay, ofBalcarra , 
to Anne, dde8t daughter ot 8ir Coutts 
"I'rott.er, ba~. of Grosvenor-sqUBre. 

3. AtAll Rint', Oambrid~, the re". 
Ed,rard Miller, l B. A. of Emmanuel 
Coll~e, to Edlily, fiftb daughter of the 
la Dr. Man ~I, bi bop of Br, tol, and 
muter of Trinity College, Cambridge. 

21. By pecilll lice~ at th re i
den e of lord flavenswortb in Portland
pi , the hO'h Wm. Kepptl Barring
ton, elde t n of iaoountBllrringto , 
to tb hon. Jane Elizabeth Liddell. 

Lately, Ilt Dunbar-ho , J. W ..... 
r nder, elL}. n ot the Illle' . r Patrick 
Wllrrender, of Loch nd, bart. to 1 'Y 
Jnlinna Jan faitl nd, yo t 
leT of the eerl La derdale. 

At Duff-bouse, near the t 
of tbe eerl of Fi , Hu h &111 tIC!, 
to r.fademoisell Mercandotti. IIDJllt.
diately 8fter the rcmorty t y t otr 
for Dalgety Castle, the t of gen. Dull' 

At Edinburgh, arptain W. Murray, 
of the East India tompany's service, 
the Mad.... Establl ut, to Mrs. 

ampbell, rell t of 001. pbell, r 
BaUacbylf', Argyle ire. 
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- A\ Edinburgh, ~ right baD. lord .5. John Duflield, eaq. fI Bemri-
»anany. to the hone Mla KiDnaird. Ib'eet, Rullel.aquare, to KliD, yoa~ 

At Brookland'., Klrkeudbrlght, the daugbter of Benjamin Boville. aq. c6 
.. tofGeorge Cbarles Jon~a, etq. Johll Putney. . 
Blme,. esq. to Helen Cordelia Jones. 9. At Caatletown, Isle 01 Mall. 

Richard, only IOn or J~ph MeUia, 
esq. of Wak .. lleld, to Jane. eldat 
daughter or the hon. Richard Multi .... 
and grand-daughter of lord V~ntry. 01' 
Bramham·houl!e.Dingle,in the COIIIltyal 
Kerry. 

MAY. 

" I. At Cheiaea, Charles Schreiber, ~. 
of Hinchel_Iodge, Hants, to Ameli&, 
eldest daughter of nuVor-general air 
..John Cameroo, K. C. B. 

3. At Brighton, by tb. dean of Here· 
ford, St. Leger HiU, eaq. captain of the 
11th IAncen, sou of tbe late A. Hill, 
flIq. of Donel'llillf', to Catherine, aecond 
daughter of the late J. Nugent, eeq. of 
Clay.hlll, EpBOm. and niece of the late 
right hone Edmund Burke. 

8, At Wandsworth, Surrey, the rev. 
J. Wbitclock, to Frances Benedict 
ADUbL,ia, only daughteroC J. Pritcbard, 
eaq. of Gray'a-lnn.1ane.road. and niece 
.to the late sir Willougbby A.ton, bar&. 

13. At St. Mary.)e.bone Cburch,capt. 
Job HanDler, R. N. of Holbrook.ball, 
Sulfolk (nephf!tV or air 1', Hanmer bart.) 
to Harriet, daugbter of tbe I~te T. 
~'irn,f!Iq. oC Ed_rdston-ball,SuJI'olk. 

• At St. Jamea'a Cburcb, the rev. 
.:~r King, eldelt lOll of the lord 
.~ : of Rocheater, to Anne, third 

If ter of Dr. Heherden. 
M -DAt. WOl'Ce8ter, Cbarlea Hastings, 

• • lIOn of the rev. Jamea HutIn ... rector of Mart). .,-, 
Worcester to ur~!' In the connt)' of 
.of'Dr W~ ~nah, eldestdaugbter 

- 'Ch I gatt, ofWorceater. .,. ar eaR.S I' 
aon oC ..Jobn • per 109, esq. youngeat 
Easel( to S~dlng, esq. of Dynes·hall, 

-late Tbom~~I';;' only daughter of the 
the same counta e, eaq. of GoIfield. in 
-At Ovi y. 

Natbaniel K ngdealle, near Brighton, 
roliaa, lleeoll emp. eaq. to Auguata Ca
..John Ea11ler. d aaugbter of the late sir 

-AtDe b" 
biahop otv:k' are-bonae, by thearcb. 
~ the lIIantui':;U;: Go"er, eldest sou 
q. HOttard th. taftOrd, to the hon. 
lady Morpeda. Ird daughter Of lord and 

- 519·.At '. 
. ~. WiUt:!:. Gllell-ln-the-Fieldt, eir 
-~ Ofth~OfStaDlford.hi1l,toMiIIJ 

el'laee. KeDtiab-t.own. 

.JUNE· 
4. Atll • 

~1l of • ath. 110 t' 
daagbteS11l' .JolAl} D ra !O Davis;esq., only 

I' Of ail' \V .':teV1S, to Miss Jamea, 
r .lamea. 

- At St. James's church, by th~ 1'eY • 
John Magenia, vicar of Harald, pJei
fordshire, J. A. Warre, esq. M.P. aI 
Cheddon Filey Paine, Someraetshire. to 
Florence Catherine, youngeat daught.el' 
or Richard Magenis,M.P.ofGro.'I'eDDI'
place. 

14. By speciallicence, at St. ~orge' •. 
Hanover.square, b,. the lord billhop of 
Calculta, Andrew W. Corbet, eaq. 01 
Saodome·casU~, Shropshire, to lIar, 
Emma, youngest daugbter of the late 
John Hill, esq. of Hawbtone-park. ill 
that county, grand.daughter to sir 
John Hill, hart. and niece to the rigbt 
boq. lord Hill. 

- At Mary.le.bone.church, by hil 
grace tbe lord archbillhop or Dublin. 
John M'Neil~, eaq. eldest sou of Ales
ander M'Neile, eeq. of Ballycaatle, 
Ireland, to Gbarlotte IAvinia, youngHl 
daughter of major-general air Th~ 
Dal .... K.C.B. 

17. At !!It. Georp'a, Bloomsbury, bJ 
the rev. R. H. Millington, B.A. or St. 
John's college, Oxford, John Prin~ 
eeq. of Cheltenham, to Mary Ann, only 
daughter of the late RicbardJ. MiIIi .... 
ton, eeq. of Guildford·street, RUIII!R
square. 

19. At St. ~rge' .. Hanover-aquan. 
by the bishop of Meath. the rH'. 
Richard Bracken Michel, fellow 01 
Queen', college, Oxford, to Henrietta 
namet, eldest daugh ter of the late 
Duncan Campbell, eaq. of BedJixcl
aquare. 

- At Streatham, Georp Chiltao. 
esq. oC the Inner Temple. Barriater-at
law. to Mia Poore, eldal aiIIer to • 
Edward.Poore. hart. 

JULY. 

1. At Ipsden, Oxon, lieut. AlJaa 
Frands Cardiner, R.N. third lIOn 01 
Samuel Gardincr, esq. of COOlnbe-lodge, 
Oxon, to Julia SIIBanna, second daugbter 
oC Jobn Reede, esq. of Ipsden-houae, 
in the lime county. 
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. •• By the rev. lord John TbJ1l1le, dui to E1iabetb Lacy, younplt ..... tllr 
hon. Henry l-.Iles, to lady Loul.. of the late Robert Barelay, ... of 
Thynnf', daughter of the marquis &lid C1apbam-common, Surry. 
marcbionellS of Bath. - At Mary-Ie-bone-ehurcb, by the 

8. At the bollse of Barrington Price, boo. and rev. Hlmry Wat!lOll, the hon. 
eaq. of Ilaslemere, Robert Price, esq. Geol"lte John Milles, of Elmham-baU, 
M.P. for Hereford, and only lIOn of Norfolk, second SOD. of the late lord 
Uvedale Price, eI4J. of Poxley, to Mary Soodea, to EIf'8DOr, second da~ter of 
Anne EIi.beth, youngest daughter of the doWager lady Koatchbull, of WIm
the late rev. Dr. Priee, prebendary of pole-street. 
Durham, and C&IIon residentiary of - At Blllnbam, Richard Hetley, 
Salisbury. esq. of Wilton, to Caroline Letltla, 

11. At Chllrston Fem!rt,De90n~hirf', eldest daughter of John Campbell, ... 
by the rev. J. Dix, colonel WiIliam of DunDOOn, Scotland, and Bluubanl_ 
Wood, to Charlotte Eli.betb, eldest booee, Bedfordshire, &lid niece of 
daughter ofeapt. Edward Dix, R.N. Wadbam Wyndham, eeq. M.P. tor 

- At SPf'ldhurst, Kent, m~or Brook Salisbllry. 
Bridges Parlhv, of the Madruarmy, to - At Otley, Iient.-gen. lir Edard 
Mi~~ Maria Plumb. Barllf!l, K.C.B. ROvemor or CeyJon, to 

16. At Cheltenham, lIaae HawkiM Maria, f'ldest daughter of Walter 
Morri~on, I!!q. PO!It-captaln In the Fawke8, ... q. of hmley-hall, in the 
rowl Nil",·, to Lout. Adaml, daulfhter COUIItyof York. 
or" John Powell Smith, eaq. of UpPf'r - At Biahop's-court, by apeelal 
BerkeleV'8trf'et, Portman.sqllare. Iieence, the right hon. e&rl Pil3Wllliam, 

- Ai St. George's. Hanover-aquare, to the dowager lady Pon_by; the ... 
by tbe rev. Tbomu White, John of the former il 78, of the latter 70. 
Jarrett, f'~(I' of Maff'lands, Hanta, and 
Camerton-hollll!, Somf'raetBhire, to 
Anna En. Wailer, younRf'et daughter 
of lIir Mattbew Wailer, bart. of Pope" 
Villa, Twiekenham, aDd of Hertford_ 
Itrf'l!t, Mav-fair. 

17. At St. GeoJ'ill'l!'I, Hanover-square, 
eol. Maekinnon, to AnDf' Janf', eldeat 
dftmrhtf'r of Jobn Df'nt, ewq. M.P. 

n. At Mary-le-bone-chureh, Jame. 
Blackwell. elde8t IOD of Wm. Preed, 
f'Iq. of Tyringham, Bucks, and Tre
ntbon, Comwall, to Saphia, _d 
daull'htf'r of the latf', and ,ilter of the 
present Cbarle8 Cbftplin, esq. M.P. for 
thr. county of Lincoln. 

t9. At St. George'., Hanover-eqlllre, 
by the re". MOI8 Klnll'. John James 
King, eaq. eldest _ of J. Kin., esq. ~ 
O."."enor-pl_, to the bono Charlotte 
Wyn4ham, youDp!lt daurbter of the 
earl of Ecremont. 

- At 8t. ~' .. u-.er-aquare, 
lord "i_nt BId_tb, to the hOll. 
lira. TownUencI, daucbtf'r of lord 
Bto.ell, and relict of the late n
TOWDlbMti, eeq. of HonIngtoD-ball, 
Wanrl('kablre. 

30. At St. GeoJ'll'f"I, Hanover-square, 
Wllllam Gonion COf's"elt, f'Iq. jllD. of 
UpJlf'r BmoIc-'tr('et, to Anna MarIa, 
dll1llfbter of Henry BariDg, esq. of 
Bf'rkf'If'''_~lIare. . 

31. Henry Birkbeek, t'IIq. banker, or 
Lyon Regis, in the COIIIlLy of Norf~, 

AUGUST. 

I. At Cliftoa,l\fattbewHenryLiltu, 
eaq. eldest IOD oC Matthew Baneroft 
Lister, eeq. of Barwell-park, Lincoln
ahire, to Arabella, fourth daupter of 
J. Crac:roft, esq. of Haektborn, in the 
ame COUDty. 

•• John Vaugban, elq. one of hi, 
majelty'l serjeants-at-law, to the rip, 
hon. Louia barooess St. Jobn, relict of 
the late, and mother of the rr-al 
lord St. John, of BletlOe. 

I. At Waleot-eburch, Bath, Edward 
8emple, of Clare-ball, Cambridp, to 
Sarah Helen, only daughter of the late 
John Deane, eaq. of Parroc:b-Iodp. 
Someraetahlre. 

8. At Cossey, Norfolk, by apeel" 
licence, by the rillbt rH. &he biahop or 
Norwich, Tbomu Alesander Pniser, 
eaq. or Lon' and 8trieS,en, toCbarlotte 
GeIJrRiana, eldest daa&hter of sir 0-.. 
Jendngbam, bart. of c-y ...... 

7. At Totterldge, Herts, by the d_ 
of Clonf'ert, the hoD. apt. o.u9lu. 
a-.e Walde«raft, R.N. eldest _ of 
admiral lord Had.toek, to F.stber euo. 
line, younle.t daa,thtf'r of the late John 
Puget, f'sq. of Tottf'ridre. 

- At St. Gf'Orllt"~, Hano,,"r-llqllare. 
Fredf'rI"k AI(,lIftndr.r,1011 of sir WilIiam 
AugUltul Cunynll'bamfo, hart. to ADD. 
yOll/lgett dall8bter of Edward £ad.. 
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~ ~. &he baud,of eu.am- 4. At Beddselert. .~0BII*e-. 
AIr 8aIdaad.. Ikn. Habtb, et>q. ooIylOD of ~~ 

- At Mary-le-bODeoclnanh,.AleS. Helketla, e8II.oI NewtGD, Cbesbire, tAt 
"'r GnIJ', aq. to Mn. Wfseeu. relict Marguet, aecond daotfbter 01 the lUe 
of the re •• Attw'eod WipeU, of SIIIIIIer- Jam" HiltaG, eeq. of PeaDinpa-ball. 
....,., Surrey. and 5IDedley, ~hire. . 

- The boil. Frederick Caltbcwpe, to 6. At St. George'I, HaaO\~ 
lady Charlotte Somenet. the hOD. ThoIDII Dun_. eldest lOll 01 

13. At St. Mary" I..mbetb, air lord DUDdu, to ~ia Jane. daotfbter 
WUliam Blizard, of Dewnehireo..-, 01 the late, aDd Ii8ter to the ..... 
to Mill Bllaarc1, of BriKtoD. air Hetlwortb WUliameoD, hart. 

14. AtSt.PallCJUochureh,Mr.Georp B. At Mary-le-boDe-c:hurclJ, by tile 
CiudeId, of BartDn-creaeeDt, to Mill rev •• ir Robert Peat, Fraacia Heary 
!IarrY, OIIly c1aurhtler of the lite Davis, esq. of hia nuijeaty'. Reawo ... 
JliehUd Ba~~ of Palmer'a GreeD. braneer'. ofIke, to Lucy Clementiae, 

- At Bt. 's, ~r-eqaue, only -'hter 01 Ionl Maurice Dna.-
Oeol'l(e MODtape Williame, eldeat _ _d. 
~ W. WUnam., etq. M.P. to ADna - At St. Mary's, GlGUceeter, .ir 
IIada, eldelt. da1l8'htM- of SamDel Soot&, ADtlsODY Lechmere, hart. of the Rh,., 
eeq. M.P. of Suadridge-puk, Kent; in the county of Worceater, to MiIs 
aneL S-d-claupter 01 air Claude Scott, Villien, bar-maid at the Hop-pole I ..... 
bart. of Lytchet-minater, DoreetlhlN, ia the city of Worceet.er. 

18. A.t fit. Man's, IllinlJt.Ga, J. Bow- - At St. Nicholll', Warwick, the 
,.~. eeq. 01 Calcl .. eU-ball, Worceater- re.. W. Chambers. B.D. vicar. i:1'f" to Catberine. ater of colonel Alhbury, Berlas, and late Fellow 01 

yne, 01 Exmouth. Ml(Jdalea coll~. Oldord, to Jaae, MlB• At Mary-Ie-bODe-church. Wm. third clauIJhter of the lite rev. Dr. Pen. 
El.lIIgea, M.D. of SlCllDe-ltreet, to rector of BreretoB. ia the couaty 01 

llabeth Sybil, 18cond daughter of the Cheater •. 
late c6loneI u.e, of the hoo. ElBt- 8. At Mary.te-bODe-c:hurdl. c&ptUa 
I!tdia company" 18rviae, and of Len_ M' Alpine, 16th HIUIIU'I, elcles& 
1I.I1~~ ia tb. oouaty of Dablia. IOn of Couingham M'AlpiDe. eeq. III 
prau'klt Marv-le.boae-church, eapt. Gardiner'''pIaee, iD the CIOUDty o£ Du'" 

ID, JUt. ·to Eleanor AnDe, liD, to LouiIa, .. CIODd daughter • 
C!f!lt daughter of the la&e W. Thom .. Del .. s Bl'OU«btoa, eeq •• 

U - eeg. of Bemera.etreet. lkraU,rd-pllce. 
De";'" At~ lkoadclyat, la the ClOUDty ol - At Mary-le-hone, by the rev. 
eldest of Jeakhaeoa. eeq. R.N. Wm. Long, e&IIOll of Wi.w-, H. 
to 1\Ii .cm t lategeneftd.JenkinsOD, 8eymour Montagu, esq. tID ....... 
-cl .:. A~. da1l8'hter of the lite. )'CIUJIg88t daughter. the late Beea...a 
4claad ~rt. e PrelleDt air ThOl. Dyke Loo" eeq. or Combe-bouee, &rrey; 

H. WJUiaaa and Dlece to the right boa. air Cbarlet 
~ HlIa' Thee~, eeq.oC Hiltoa- Lou, G.C.B. . • 
!-ulShter of~O'Mhlre, to Ann; eld.. 10. At 8lllmoath. Codri...... Paft, 
~ in tb 1.:._Vipan, etq.of Suu.oa eeq. of StoIleJands, De ... to ~ 
.... Att e .... of Ely. . 4-dia. JOungeet daughter of HMIJ 
E.t .IOIU:- ........ ' .. ellurch. Gilbert ManQing,. ellll. of SidlllOlUh, aod Dietll _a .... ler- of' .:.14 to ~ret ElleD, to admirallir Robertllvlcnr, ~.c.B. 
:. -,.. A.t ~ Wllr4 Baiaka. 11. At N.cb8eet, RieKnl Gilbert, 
Ed~ ~ .. NortiJr, CbarlM ~.:of St. John· ......... to ~_, 
'" H..rIet;."'&' eollCDtor, o£ thII& plecl, 4Uablllr of tile dV. Oeorp WhI .... 
- •. Pnuaele~LdaaIh-ot ~eJate - At8&. Albau, Joha,·SlCOIId_ 
~- toeir..1 I ... , of Nonrich. and or Joha SIIIUti eaq •. ofn-iUoboule; 
»,1..& ......... :Edwud8laitb,M.D. I la the county of Northuaberlilmd, .. 

------

• ~eWeIt.daught.eraf tile late 
rev •. Th-. Qrepry.·of ~ 
Bedfbrdebire. 

16. At BromIey-i!hurela, by," boa. 
and rigbt rev. EeI_rd. Lege, lord 
hiebop 01 ODrd,· WiUlam Saundes, 
eaq ... royal bone artiJ:le." to E1iIa 
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lAuI.., IIet:Olld daughter of Walter Thos. Wa~rh_ Kaye, esql' or the 
&Yd, esq. M.P. of Plaiatow-Iodge, Middle Temple, barrister.at.law, to 
and Charles Barry Baldwin, l'tIq. or the Mary Ann, fourth daugbter of the rev. 
Inner. temple, secretal"y w the Com- Dr. IlIingworth, of the fonner pIliCf'. 
mi.iou for Claims, on France, to - At Reading, the rev. PhUip Filleul. 
Prances Lydia, third daughter of the rector of St. Bredlade's, and lecturer 
l&1li1.' gentlem&ll. of St. Aubins, Jersey, to Catherine 

At Dllblin, Richard Cowen Chambers, Elizabeth Blanche, fourth daugbter,
esq. second lOB of J. Chambers, eaq. of and the rev. Peter Frellch, to Penelope 
Ll80rd, to Caroline, second daughter Arabellll, youngel' daughter of the rev. 
of the late Robtrt Warren, rector of Dr. Valpy, of Reading. 
Tuam and Cong, and niece to sir 15. At Garde.!ey, Hereford.hire, by 
William and the right hone sir Gore the rev. Geo. Coke, W. Sarsfield Rositer 
Ouseley, bart. Cockbum, only lOB and heir of the late 

gen. sir W. Cockbum, of Cockburo ud 
OCTOBER. Jt)'lllllw, hart. to Anne, eldeat daughter 

1. At Hampstead, G. Pallon, esq. 
late captain of the 11 th regt. liltht 
Dragoons, to Mn. Probyn, rt'lict of the 
late governor Probyn, and daughter of 
the late general Rooke. 

- At Ripley-caetle, Charletl S1ings
by, Hq. of LoftuI. in the county of 
York, son of the late lir T'-. Slingsby, 
art. of 8crinren-park, ancl Red-house, 
In the lIUIle county, to Emma Mar
garet, daughter of Thomae Atkinson, 
eaq. of Fairbill. Lsncaebire. 

4. At Weeton-ehureb, near Bath. 
nuVor Alexander Campooll, or the 3rd 
guard., to Mary, &iller to captain 
Sallluel Brown, R.N. 

6. At Nether Wiaehendon, Buca, 
the re.. Ch... Speneer, rector of 
Wheatfield, Osfordshire, and nephew 
to the dllke of Marlborougb, to Nary 
Anne, daughter of aIr Bcrope Bemard 
'Joforland, bart. M.P. 

7. Maior gen. Cart'y. to Mill Man
Ding, daughter oC William ManDing, 
eaq. M.P. Cor Lyml.gton. 

9. At Caun-Chllrch, Shaf1esbury, 
Dorsetehire, the re •. John Horsley, 
Dakin, dome.tIe rhaplain to hi.. royal 
highness the dllke of York, to Sopbla 
Mati lela Carotine MIUIlIeI, youngeR 
"augbter of the late biabop or Brietol, 
aad master of Trinity coli., Cam
bridgp. 

- At Ditton-park, the hone P. P. 
Cust, M.P. to lady lubella 8cott. slater 
to the duke of Bllcc!eugh. 

13. At Yarmouth, In the ~unty of 
Norfulk, Jas. (Cohen) PRIl!;rBve, esq. of 
the Inner Temple, to Elizabeth, second 
daup;hter or na..,son Turner, esq. 
banker, of the former place. 

- At Bath, the rev. Dr. Prevost, to 
Mrs. Fawlre. 

- At Snmp!DJi, DOr LinODinsbire, 
VOL. LXV. 

of the rev. FraI. Coke, of Low ... r Moor, 
Herefordshire, Prebendary of H ... re. 
ford, &e. 

16. At St. George' .. Hanoftr-square, 
Henry PhUip Pow)'I, eNJ. eldeat son or 
Pbilip Lybbe Po..,._, esq. of Hardwi.ck 
HOQIe, ODrdahlre, ancl Broom&eld 
Houae, Middlesex, to Philippa Emma 
Sbawe,of Upper Brook-street, you.
dallghter ot the late Wi1\iam Cunlifl'e 
Shawe,PIq. 

U. At Kirk lHighton, Oflley, IecOII4 
IIOD of Sam. Shore, eaq. of Norton Hall, 
Derbyshire, to E1iza, !M!t'Ond daughter 
of John BrecolII, eaq. of North Deigh
ton, York.hire. 

- At Salilbury Cathedral, John 
MirehoUlle, eaq. or Brownelade, PeJllo 
brokeshirt', to Mill Ellabeth Flaber, 
youngest daughter or the biebop ol 
Salisbury. 

]9. Major Stl'pney Cowell, or tile 
Cold.trealll Guard .. to MI. Murray., 
eldest elaughter of general John MUrrBY. 

U. At Twickenham, Eelwanl Hall 
Aldenoo, Hq. of the Inner Temple, to 
Miss Drewe, daughter of the Iare re •• 
Edward Drewe, ofBroadhelllbu.,-, ne· 
vonshire. 

At Kimbolton, by the rigbt rev. the 
lord bishop of Lincoln, E_ Ball1ie, 
eAq. of Docbfour, to lady Geol'8'ial* 
Monta«u, daughter of the duke of Mm
cheater. 

At Kirkaldy, by the re •• Dr. Martin. 
of Monimail, the rev. Edward I"",., 
A. M. of the Caledonian Chapel, Hatton 
Gard"n, to ]sabclla, eld .. lt dall!thter of 
the rev. John Martin, of Kirkaldy. 

At Gbent, ThOl. Molyneux Sl!elto. Hq. 
of Hunt HOIltlf', LanC88hire. to Acnea 
Mary, third daughter of sir Richard 
B"dinglield, bart. of Oxburgh Hal], 
Norfolk. 

At Berne, at the Englisb _bu
N 
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Mllior'a ehapel viscount Sandon, Benjamin nail, eeq. of He_l-eutk!~ 
eldellt!!On of the of HalTOwby, to GlamorgaD8hirt', And of Aberc:ame, 
lady Francell Stewart, only daughter of Monmouthshire, eldellt son of .the 'late 
the mafcbiont'lls of Bute, and grand- member for Glamorganablre, • to 
dau,;bter of the late ThOll. Coutlll, eBq. Augusta, youngellt daughter of BenJa

NOVEMBER. 

3. The rt'v. W. Vemen, of Hanbury, 
WorcI!6tenhirt', Mis, Foley, eldelt 
daughter of the late Herbert Foley, 
Hq. of Ridge_y, Pembrokl!llhire. 

4. Wm. Pott, t'sq. of Bridge-street, 
to Marv. eldest daughter of sir Charles 
Prit:., bart. 

- Lately, W. Clayton, e"CI. third lIOn 
of George Clayton, eIIq. of LoetOl'k.hall, 
near Preston, Lao5l!bire, and nephew 
or the late lord Gardner, to Mary, 
Ibird daughter of the I.tl' Edward 
4>0181:, eaq. P~lton, and niece of the 
late Robert Lowndes, esq. of Bath. 

6. Arondel, Mr. CUlt. of Cur:wn-
street, to Mn. Wall, reliet of the late 
brevet-major Adam Wall, of the royal 
Artillery. 

10. At Mary-It'-bone-church, WaIter 
StevenllOn DavidllOn, ellq. of lnchmarlo, 
Kin('ardinelhire, to Anne, only daughter 
of Gilbert MatthlllOn, ellq. and grand
daughter the late Ill: Waiter Far
quhar, bart. 

- At St. George's, Bloom,bury, by 
the rev. G. Ludforcl Haney, vicar of 
.J)iseworth, and one of the domestic 
ebaplaiD8 of the duke of York, Henry 
N. Daniel, ellq. of the royal Artillery, 
-&0 Margaretta Lucy, only daugbter 
of sir Ludford Harve)" of Bedford

. place. 
28. At Leyboume, Thomaa Gardiner 

:BnPI1l1ron, e~q. of I!lcrean!, Ewes. to 
Charlotte, Widow of the rev. Brook 
Jobli ..Bridgell, anti. daughter or air 
.J;leDl"y Hawley, bart. of Leybounae 
orauge·. 

At: "Palaeley, Glen Urquhalt, IDver
'DC .. -thire, lil' Chal'lnChambel'lI, one of 
cl: e .Judges of the supreme COUrt of 
..JudfC1lture, Bombay, to· I_bell., 
voUlJ#e!lt daughter of the late DII\Ior 

. Wln- WllllOn. 

DECEMBER. 

At Chichester, by the rev. Areb_ 
. c)-eo.eDP Wrbber,lhe hon, capt. Berkeley 
.c..rI" - to Jlldy C~arlotte Lennox sillte • 
~ tbe duke of Ril!h~. ' r 

4- At L1anover, Monmouthsh' b 
'I: tllf" re1'. Dr. Hall, chnnft!l1orof Li:daft, 

min Waddin~,esq. of Uauover. 
_ At Linlted, Kent, WiIlialD Taylor. 

ellq. nephew to lord Teynham, of 
Linsted.lodge, to Elirabeth Taylor, of 
New-house, at the Mme place, niec:e la 
John BariDg, eeq. of Nouds, ditto. 

11. At BathCord, capt. Oliver, :BDd 
n!gt. Mary, daughter of rear-admiral 
Dacres. 

- King's Norton, the rev. Georp 
William &t'yer Adderiey, of FiUoog
ley-ball. Warwirkshire, to Caroli_. 
yOUDgl!llt daugbter of the late· JohA 
Taylor, esq. of Moeeley-ball, W orce.ster
IIbire, 

16. At West Wratting, Cambridse
sbire, the rev. Wm. Acton, renor of 
Ayott St. Laurence, Herts, Hen
nett&, fourth daughterofsir C. Watsoo, 
bart. of Wratting-patk. 

- S. Henslow. A.M. of John'" 
college, and p.o£e8I!Or of Mineralogy ill 
that University, to Harriot, BUODd. 
daughter of the rev. Gtorge Jan~ 
of Bottisbam-ball, in the county of 
(',ambridge. 

- At HuytaB, Edward PenmyD, _ 
of the rev. Oswald Lyce&tu. of Stoke, 

CIO!.mty Salop, to the hoD. 
Charlotte Elizabeth, eldellt daugtster m 
lord Stanley, of KDowsley, in the 
eounty of Lancaster. 

- By speciallicence1at St. Geo~'" 
HaDover-lIquare, by toe Ganrp 
Champagne. canen ofWindllo:r, WiIT_ 
Duncombe, eeq. M.P. to lady LoW. 
Stuart. youngest daughter of the earl 
or Gallo_y. 

19-. At St. Paneras, Robert Mitlord, 
€!SIt. of tlIe Ord~. to MJjI 
Stanger, daughter or James Stanger, 
esq. of DougbtY-IItteet. 

Lately, at Edinburgh, sil" Abrahara 
Elton, bart. of Elvedon Court, Somer-
8etllhire, Mary, eldest daughter f4 
the late WilIiam Stewart, Hq. of Cutle 
Sttowart, and nieee to the earl rl 
Seafol'th. 

PROMOTIONS . 

JANUARY. 

3. WaJ'-~«.-77th reg. foot: brewt 
lieut.-eol. Murdoek Hl1gh ,lWaclll!!., \e 
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1Je lld.-eol ... Bromhead; t'Ilptain M ..... Rm1U11D TO PAaLlAllar. 
Georp!o'Parilh BradUaw to be ~or, _.1. A' DI>....... ...1_ .... D_I. __ 
• Maelaine -_ .. ." .... -. _ ...... _, 
· 'the guet~ of Jan. 7, _talne the eaq. "* Shel.OII, dec. 
CI!1'eIIlOIIlalo' the inveetiture of ~.
sen. lir T. Pril:ller with the eusigna of 
a knight commaoc1er of the bath. 

10. H'ar-tfJfH.-RoJal reg. of Hone 
Gaarda; lieut. F. W. C. Smith to be 
capt. m« Jebb, who retires. 

31. II'AiIeAall.-Right hOD. Prede
rick John RoblDlon, chancellor and 
under-treuurer of his m~esty'. Ss
ehequer. 

Right boo. Wm. Huekilal, treasurer 
of hi, majesty'R uvy. 

- DwA, qf~.-Rlghthon. 
Nlcholal Vanaittart, chancellor of the 
aid duchy and connty palatine of Lan. 
cuter; and the guette of 16th Feb. 
eontaine his elnatiOll to the peerage, 
~Y the tide of baftIIl Baley, of Bale, 
In Kent. 

7b IM RIueI- qf p,., op.; .. -cajl
taillliord Henl'J Tb)'llne, boo. Prede.. 
rick Spencer, Archlbald M'Lean. John 
Tbeed, JameR H. P1umridge, Cbarles 
Nel_, aeorge Tyler, and JohnPranclc. 
lyo. 

n, lA, lfGIIk qf ~ ... ""'.-Llen
teoants T. Bourchler, J. LoW,,!, D. J. 
.Woodriff, Bdwia L. Rich, A. Kenaedil. 
(B), E. M. HarriogtDa, C. Hope, • 
R. Moonom, W. Moriany, and R. 
C"mberlayne. 

· Rev. Regiuld Heber, M. A. to the 
bllboprlc of Calcutta. 

KeY. George-1Awes BeIIIon, vicar
ebonl of SalI.bury Cathedral. 

Rn. J. Mayo, Aftbury V. WIlu. 
[Being the birth IncumlleDt ia that 
heDeftce la _dDned l1ICIIIeIIIon frora 
fulaer to 100 lirace 1711.J 

Crrn. Paw ....... 

.... Dr. Cllatmen, praIeaar ol 
-.. pbHolophy la VIIi .... 19 ollt. .All"". . 

P. N-, 8111. B.A. oflL Joba'. 

~' Cambridge, maRer in tb, 
Na .. CoUegf!, Goeport. 

v. Ral&h Lyon, A. M. of TriDlty 

=:t:,..IIII1er1M1nIl S:=~ge, bead· .... of 

FEBRUARY. 
l. ~~.-Right hon. Henry 

Welleal~.'lC. O. C. B. to be amt..ad. 
eztnIordlUry aud pleafpat.endery to 
the emperor of Aus\ria, 

The earl of C1anwilllam to be elnOJ 
ntraordinery and minilter plenlpoten. 
tiary totbe king of Pruaia. 

7. H'AiIeMII_ The earl of Llft~ 
pool; rfghtbou.F.J.RobIDlon; Berke
JI!)' Pap" eaq.; vieoDllt Lowther; 
lord Granville Charlea H~ Somenet; 
rigbt hon. Jobn Muwell Harry i and 
Bdmund Ala. M'Nlghtea, esq •. to be 
eommillioDer. for executing the 081_ 
of treuurer of the ~uer of Great 
BritaID and lord higb treuarel' of Ire
land. 

Right hoa. C. "'.tkia lVillia_ 
"')'IIn; earl Bathunt; right hon. G. 
Canning; rlgbt bono Robert Peel; earl 
of Uftrpool ; right boa. F. J. RoltI_; 
Jobn baron T,.ignmouth; right hoD. 
John SolHvaa; vilCOUllt Craoboune; 
rigbt bon. W. H. Fremantle i right 
boo. air G. Warrender. ban.; and 
Joeepb PblUlmole, L L. D. to be CIOJIIo 
mi.lonen lbr the "in of India. 

Sir Bdward Hyde But, knt.late ebiee. 
jaadce 01 Calcutta, cratPcl a baroDet. 

8. ""~. - Henry Watkla 
"'1111 __ W'ynn-; Hq. to be ea")' UtnIo 
ordillluy aDd miDileer pleolpowDtIary to 
his lIIIO"ty the king of "'urtembely. 

Charles Rlcherd Vaapan, Ni. to tie 
miDilter plenipotentiary to the COIlf,. 
derated ,latea or the 8wiaI ClIIltoae. 

Hon. Algernon Perer. to be Mere.." 
to bie m~eaty" embuey .t Parie. 

Gib .. CraWford Antroba., eeq. to lie 
~ to hi, mtJeelJ'a IeptioD 11& 
TurIn. 

Wllllam Joba Croebie, eeq. to be .. 
eretary to bie 1II.;e.&Y'I leption to the 
eDDIederalled _tea or the SIrI_ ClIIl ..... 

- 1J7aiteMU. Lord Bereell~ 
B. to be lieut--prl. of die 
.. 0aIret. etec. I.. II" ...... .-uth .... olllot. 
.... LearfOlCa,.., LC •• be eo!. 
... Utter, dec. 

I8dl ditto: o.a. T. lord Lynedock, 
G. C. B. to be eoI. ,,;,. l"rd Cavan, p" 
moted. 

IIO&h ditto: lieut.·1teDo boo. R. Mead • 
.. .,. eol. _lord LyaecJock, proeoted. 

Ni 
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93rd ditto: brevet lieut .• col. pone Ripon.-Rigbt bono F. J. R,obiruIou. 
air C. GoMon lieut.-col. "ice Mil- St. Gt:N1UIIill',.- ~t. boo. CbarlesAr-
Jlng, who retires. buthnot. 

Ml\jor Dalyell to lieut.·ool. of IPillcile,ter.-Sir Ed"ard Hyde Eas~ 
Infantry, "ice major'gent'ral Stirling, hart. 
who reti!re~. 

IYAiteJudl.-'Marquis Tw~-
dale, K. T. to be Iieutenan~ and sberilf 
prindpal of shire Enst lAtbian, 
vice earl of Harrington, resi~ncd. 

Car/to1£ House.-Ueut.-gen. bono 
sir Galbrailh Lowry Colt', G. C. B. to be 
gon!l"Ilor of the island of Mauritiu5. 

25. Right hone Airbuthnot, D. 
Adam~, and H. Dawkins, e"qrs. to be 
t'ommissioners of his ml\iesty's woods, 
forests, and land revenues. 

ECCLEBU,lITlCAL PREFEIUlEJiTII. 

Rev. R. Sumner, and the rev. Dr. 
Hugh Peanon, to be cbaplain. in ordi
nal'y to his majesty. 

Rev. Thos. Calvert, to the warden
"hip of the collegiate church of Man
chester. 

Rev. W. Actou, L B. Ayott SI." 
Lnurcn('(' R, Hert. •. 

Rev. R. P. B. Henshaw, chaplain to 
marquis of Salisbury. 

Rev. AlIan Maepher>on, domestic 
cbaplain to marquis oLTwecddale. . 

CIVIL PREFEIUIIENTII. 

, R~v. RR!~inald Behl'r, M. A. bll. of 
Cal ~UUil, .. rented by dl pion",. 
~v. Thos. Ellw. Hridge~, U. D. 

sentor burBBf of ,Corpus Christi college 
to he presitlent of that society. ' 
. ,Rev. Cllpe, of Trillity Coli. Cam
lmdge, head·master of the East India 
compally'" aftilll'ry and engineer- Bellli. 
tlar·/I,t Addiscombe. 

Rev. Rslph Lyon, A.:\1. elected head
Ill,aster of the king's school, Sherborne, 

Mf:lIBERS RI':TUIINID 
PAal.UlIE:-iT. 

MARCl,!. 

1. lArd Cluz",iJ(!I'laill'. QliCI!.-J?a
trick Macgregor, esq. t.o be third prin
ciplll sel'jeant-surgl!Oo ordinary tobis 
majesty. 

15. Major-gen. sir E. Bames, K •. C. 
G. to governor and commander-loP 
ch ief of the island of Ceylon. 

The earl Erroll to be OBe of the 
lords of his majesty's bedchamber, rn« 
lord Amhenlt. 

17. Admiralty OJlke.-The duke 
Clarence, G. K. T. and G. C. B. 
admirall'f Beet, to be general of his 
lIlajl'sty's royal marine "rees, "ict! earl 
of St. Vincent, dee. 

18. H. Bomeester, esq. to be his ma
jesty's consul for the Jsland of Sardinia. 

21. IANi Clumtherlain'. Qffice.-Col. 
James RUMeU, be gentleman usher 
of his majeRty's most honourable priVJ 
chamber in ordinary. 

H. . Bill.lcutt Mash, esq. be 
sistant-ma..tcr and marshal of the cere· 
monies to his majesty. 

24. IYar 0ffiCf'.-2nd reg. of Life 
Guards: eallt. lord J. Bentinck, to 
capt. vir-e S. R. Jarvis, who exchang<!!!ll. 

Coldstr{'l\m TPI/;. of Foot Guardn 
rapt. Waltou, to be capt. and 
Iieut.-eol. tlic~ Gore, who retires. 

Capt. R, Bowen, t.o be lieut. and capt. 
"jet! Rous, who exchanges • 

16th foot: lieut.-general W. 
BereBford, G. C. B. to be colonel, !lice 
liput.-gf.'neral Gordou, der. 

69th ditto: lieut.·gen. sir J. Hamil· 
ton, bart. be col. vice lord Berellford. 

Bard ditto: lieut.-gen. John HodgllOD, 
to be colonel, vice general Balfour, dec. 

Gen. sir R. Brownrigg, bart. C. B. 
to he qovemor of La.IIdguard Fort, M 
gen. Lister, dec. 

28. 89th foot: lieut.'l!;f.'n. sir R. Mac
fllrlaue, K. C. B. and G. 'C. H. to be 
col. "ice gen. sir G. Beckwitb, dee. 

- Charles WilIiam Vane SteW8ol'\ 
1l1ar'11l0<S Londonderry, in the peer,. 
IIge of I reland, created earl Vane and 
VISCOUllt &ahllm, Seaham in the 
county ·palatine of Durham, with !'eT 
mainder to bis eldest son and other 
children by his present lady. 

William Carr Hl'r!'sford. lord Be~ 
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fbra, ~~ated viseount Beresford of 
Bereaford, co. Staft"ord, with remainde r 
to the heirs male of hia body. 

29. lat (or royal) rt'giment of foot, to 
bear on Ita colours and appointments the 
worda " Nagpore" and" MaheidpllOr," 
in comml'D1oration oC the gallantry dis
played by the regiment in India, in 
1817. 

EcCLBSUlITICAL PaEPEIUIENTB. 

Rev. H. N. Pearson, D. D. to the 
.cJeanery oC Sarum, milt! Talbot, dec. 

Rev. J. LiIly, of NelVcourt, to the 
archdeaconry oC Hereford, mce Jones, 
.cJec. 

Rev. Matthew Marah, B. D. Dea
mlD.ter, prima prebend in the cathe-
.(Iral of Sarum. . 

CIVIL PREfERMENTS. 

Mr. Ser,ieant Hullock, to be a baron 
-of the exchequer, "illt! Wood, who re
tires. 

Mr. Trower,lIIl\IIter oC chancery, nce 
Jekyll, re.igned. 

Rev. T. Rennell, vicar of Kensington, 
and cbaplain to the bishop oC Salisbury, 
to tlte tna8tel'l\hip of St. Nieltolas' H06' 
pital, near Salisbury. . 

Re,'. 'r. E. Bridges, B. D. CeUowand 
!!enior bursar of CorpllR Cltri.ti Collf'gp. 
Oxford, unanimously f'lect.ed preMident 
of that society. 

N.", ME __ RETURNED TO 

P .&aLLUIEIIT. 

Anuulel.-Thomu Read Kemp, esq. 
.Bcnoi,·k.-Sir J. P. Berpsford, bart. 
(.U/4!1'aiM.-Sir J. Brydges, "iclI Bir 

J. P. BeresCord, bart. steward of Eut 
lIendred. 

I)or./!I.hire.-E.B. Portman, et<q. 
t!icc his father, dee. 

F""umagh Cou/llg.-Lord viscount 
Corry, "ice sir G. L. Cole. 

Rou-./iire.-Sir James WeOlys& Mac
k~Dzie, bart. 

RIII.-Rob. Knigbt, esq. "ice .T. Dod
Son, D. C. L. Chiltern Hundred~. 

RY'{J(/le.-Jamt8 COCkR, e.q. "ice the 
bono J. S. Cock_, Chiltern Hundreds. 

H'ig/o"",.-Sir W. MaxwelJ, bart. 
Wi'lCltcllea_W. Leader, Cfq. 

APRIL. 

4. 1J'dr O.PiN'.':"'The 66th re/dment 
to bear on itll rolollrs and appointments 
&'be figure of tbe royal tigrr, with the 

"ord "India" IIIIperseribed.lIDdalsothe 
word "Arabia" beneath the lIgure and 
the number of the regiment, to com
memorate the services of the corps ill 
those countries. 

6. Right hon. WilIiam HuskisSOD, 
president oC the Council of Trade and 
Plantations, and the right hon. Charlt's 
Grant to act as such in his ab~nce-Sir 
H. IIardin!tC to bec1erkofthe Ordnancr. 

- 5th Dragoon Guards: «.'IIpt. R. D. 
Cane, to be llll\ior. 

7th Light Dragooll8: eapt. J. J • 
Fraser, to be major. 

7th Foot: Major J. Carter, to be 
majoT. 

72nd ditto: Brev. lieut.-col. 1'. G • 
}O'itzgerald, to be major. 

74th ditto: Ml\ior J. A. Mein. to be 
lieut -col. 

92nd ditto: Brev. lieut.-col. J. F. 
Fulton, to be m~or. 

Cape carps of Cavalry: to be major, 
capt. H. Somerset. • 

Major·gen. sir E. Harnes. K.C.B. to 
be Iieut.-gpn. iu the island oC Ceylon. 

St."lII': Col .• 1. Gardiner. to be deputy 
adj. ·gen. to the troops serving in 
Ireland. 

9. HOII: sir C. Paget, knt.; Robert 
Williams, ""q.; Rich. WONley, eaq.
to bt rear':lllmirals of tbe Blue. 

11. fPMtehall. - Earl of Mortan, 
K.T. to be his maj('st)"'~ hil{h rom
mi.sioner to the Gent'ral A6~emblt 
ot' the .. hurch of Scotl!md. 

15. Wm. Burton, e~q. to hI' pap,e 
of honour in ordillRry to his majl·~ty. 

19. Vice·admiral sir H. Nt'a1e, bart. 
K.G.C.B. is appointed to the command 
in the Mediterranean. 

Rear-admiral sir G. Eyre, K.C.B. to 
the command on the _th American 
.tation. 

Commodore C. Grant, C.B. to the 
East-India station_To tAil Milk of 
",., CllJ!!«iIl: T. Herhtrt. C. H. Reid, 
J. Smith (b), H. T. B. Collier, J. 
Brenton, W. Ramsden, G. R. Pechell, 
A. B. Branch, H. B. PoWt'JI, J. I). 
BosweJl. H. Stanbope, J. T. Coffin, P. 
Hunn, C. S. Whitt, S •• -\l1Ibin. 

Tt) the rank of ~n(lcr: F. J. St. 
John Mildmay, J. l..angel,amp, J. 
Brasier, J. Soady. W. Sandom. E. W. 
Gilbert, R. W. Yate~, H. Kent, T. 
Busbhy,hon. W. Wllldpr;rave,C. S ('ol'h. 
nne, & Hlbbert,M.J.l'urrit', lV.Boxer, 
W. n. Dowyer, H. Andf'r . ..an, J. B. 
Dunda.·. 

26. Wm. Franklin, M.D. knighted. 
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_ Coldatream regt. at '* pard.: lale 01 Ely, _ Ednrd~ e.q. 
breftli-lIIIIjor A. Wedderburo, le be Rev. J. Pan, reetDr 01 ~ 
tapL nd lint._l. like Sowerb)', who muter of the free ,ramlll&r DdaoaI. 
ret.-Lleut. C. Short, lobe lieut. &Dd Bath. 
capt. 1JIi". Weddel!'bum. Rev. F. D. Lempriere, bead--u-r 

Nn MDlBlll:u RnIlUIIID TO 
PAaLlAJlEIIT. 

BluiAq.-Sir Compton Domville, barL 
Corfe Outk.-J. BODd, jun. eeq. 
1JwAaa City.-8ir Henry Hardinge, 

K.C.B. re-elected. 
HtuiUun.-George Lowtber ThoRllOD, 

eeq. 
l_..Ain.-Rt. hon. Charlee G.&&nL 
Kiftg'. 0Ruaty _Lord OllllWltoll'llo 
It;rlliqtM.-Wal.ter BOyd, esq. 
J\'ftIlpwt.-Jonethau Raioe, eaq. 

Ecc:LI8UI'I'I!:AL PunaJIUT8. 

RI,ht rev. Dr. Nathaniel Alexander, 
bilbop of Down and'Connor, tran.la~ 
10 the bishopric of Meath, "ice 
O'Beiroe, dec. 

Right rev. Dr. Richard Mant, bisbop 
of Killalcc and Kilfl!nore, tranllated to 
&he biahopric of Down aDd COIInor. 

Rev. Dr. Aleunder Arbathnot, dean 
of hll lDIlIielty'lI cathedral church of 
St. CoIemOD '8 Cloyne, promoted to the 
bllhopri!: of Killaloo and KilfenoJ'll. 

Rev. Corbet Hal', D.D. to the 
deaDery of the Island of Jeraey. "ice 
Dapr!!, dl'c. 

Brv. Thomas Rennell, B.D. Gran-
tham Australis Prebend 8ali~bury 
Cathedral. 

Rev. Jobn BIIII, B.D. censor of 
Chrilt chun:b, a prebelld ill Exeter 
cathedraL 

Rev. J. n. Hunt (translator of 
TUllO), Weedell Beck Northampton-
• Mre. 

Rev. Dr. Malthy, elected preacher to 
the hon. lIOCIety oC Linooln'lluu. 

Rn. Thomas Davies, M.A. chaplain 
to marquis or Hertford. 

Rev. B. J. Ward, cbaplain to the 
earl of Clanwilliam. 

Rev. Hubbard, chaplain biabop 
of Winchester. 

Rev, W. Curdl, ehaplain to bUbop 
OxfoM. 

Rev. Henry Stebbing, evening 
llcturer at SL Mary'., Bunpy. 
bl~v. J. MatthelPl, chaplain to the 

anop of Salisbury. 
u Th .• lont blfthop 01 Ely has appoillted 
... e.ruy Stork., e6q. chief' julltice of ~he 

of SL Olave"lChoel, South'lflllrit. 

MAY. 

3. /PM ~.-i3nl reg. of root: 
m~or-gt'D. lir J. W. GordoD, hart. 
K.C.B. to be col • .nce Grenville, dec_ 

85th ditto: major-gen. sir H. Taylor, 
K.C.H. to be cot ...... Gordoo, proeaoted-

Unattllcbed: brnet lieut-col. R. B. 
Paroo, from the 311t fOot, to be lieat-
001. oIiofantry, by purebue, R« lieat-
pn. W. Doyle, who ret. 

17. 3nl reg. III foot pm: Hent. 
001. Jamee Drnm_d Elphillatione, to 
be c:apt. and Iieut.-col. 

14th reg. of foot: brevet Il:0l. Wil
brabam T. Edward., to be lieut.-c:ol •. 

17th ditto: lieut.-ool. Archibald)fae
lain!!!, tD be lieut.-ool. 

24. 4th 1'C8" dragoon. bre'fet tieut.
col. Robert Roll, to be lieut.-eol. 

Coldlltream PMs, Ii!!!U t. W. Ser
jeantaon, to be lieutenant an. taptaiu. 

27- Adm. air R. Bicli!!!rton, lLC.B. 
of U pwood-hoWIC, to tab the IIIU1IaIIIC, 
and bear the arms of IIUlley quarterly 
with those of Bickerton, complia_ 
willl the will 01 his late IDltemal uncle, 
lieut.-gen. W. lI_y. 

EccLIBUITlCAL PauZIUIIEIITII. 

Rev. William Macdonald, M.A. (Pn
bendary of Bitton) canon re&identiary 
oC lalllbury-catbedral. 

Rev. Ifugb 8ailye, M.A. (camD 
reaidentiary and chancellor of LiI!hJie1d) 
D&lIlet Parva prebend • 

Rev. 8imon Clayton, M.A. Weeford 
prehend, Staffordshire. 

Rev. T. Gisbornt', M.A. of YOD\!. 
lodge, StaftOrdshire, author 01 tile 

SlIrveyof' the Christian Religion," to 
the 5th prf'bend at Durham. 

Rev. John Josias Conybeare, N.A. 
rlected Bampton lecturer for 18i4. 

JUNE. 

13. War q,}b.-lSth light drag. 
napt. M. Bowen to be mujor. 

Ec01.Z!lIAI'l'lCAL PIIIIJ'II""""" 

JfUJ1. ana rev. W. Annea1ey, Studl'1 

[ Itlz I b' J " ~ _ 
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eioce &be reip of Bdward 8th. ladies, • lir C. Rowley, K.C.B.; 
BeY. Mr. Armiltead, Cockeruo V. rear-admlralllr Charles Page&. 1II1t. on 

co. Laoc. lJH!CiaI aenice. 
HeY. L. Athlll, RumbUl'lh perp. cur. 4. W",. 0,//lM. - let !'eg. of liCe 

with St.MidllelSoaUaelmlwn,lIIIIlUed, pardl: eapt. H. Earl to be g.,~or. 
SaW. 7th fOoi: breftt lieut.-eol. A. C. 

Re.. Prederlck Buae., D.D. (11111- Wylly, to be IIII\ior. 
d_ or Cbrlet-ehan:h),Cberiton billaop Hnd ditto: eapt J. FlemiDg to be 
a. Dnon. auVor. 

Rev. W. s-d, clomesdc chaplaiD to 67th ditto: eaplaiD John AJgeo to be 
the duke of Claftnce. -VOr. 

Rev. H. H. Mog, domestic chaplalD 78th ditto: breyet -.;or C. G. Fal-
to the marqull of Aylesbury. coner to be ~or. 

Rev. A. GoocIe,jun. one of &be chap- Royalstall' corpl: colonel C. M.lonI 
... of tbe bon. EYe India company Gl'Hnock to be lieutenant-col. 
OD the Bombay ltation. To be lieut.-eol. of Infimtry: "revel 

lieut.-col. bono L. Stanhope: ~r G. 
Hetrett: ~or C. WTodbam. 

RM'. J. Foler, A.M. reclorof Holt, 
W ___ nhlre, to bold the rectory of 
8traIrley. 

The rev. John 'eDtem, to hold the 
vieange of Penrith with the V. of 
Torpenhow, Cumberland. 

Rey. J. BaUard, LL.B. to hold the 
rectory of Woodeaton, .Ith ebf' per
petualcancyof Cropredy, co. Ollfolod. 

CUll. P ....... XTI. 

After a aharp eoIltelted poll, John 
Key, 111). eJected alderman of LaD,
bourn Ward, 1Ii,. Eamer, doe. 

John Crowder, 111). the IeDior deputy 
of Fanindon within, UDaDilDOUtI, 
elected alcTe~ of &bit exteDuve 
Ward, .. Smith, dec. 

Jalllft HeJWOOd Mar\dand, elq. 
P.RA of the Tempie, unanilllOUlly 
cb_n treasurer 01 the Ineorporated 
lOeiety tor the propap&ion of the 
Goepel In toreip partl, .. Chatln 
BlekDell, esq. 1'eI\jpIed. 

Rey. Henry W_tIer, M.A. and 
.nior tello. ofQueen'--eol\e~, Oxford, 
en thr. old fOundation, elected priDc:i,-l 
of St. £dmund·ball. 

JULY. 
. G.aZ&'JTB PallJlono.., &e. 

To IIw nIIIk of IWr AI"';,.,," qf tM 
Bt.. -Hon. sir C. l'a!ret, lmt. Roben 
WilUaa, aDd RicbardWoneley, e.qrs. 

To lA. ,."u., P .. t-C~lI-8eptl
.... Arabln, Eci •• CUIZOll, C. Philllpe, 
ad J. Walter RobertI. 

Naad ........ lIllIwltle.-Commoclore Ilr 
E. W. C. R: Owen, K.C.B. te Uae com· 

Brevet: to be maJors in the army: 
eapt. Stoolord Cane, of the 66th foot. 
captalD J. Grlllt,ofthe rnyalartillery. 

Stall': eolonel W. Martay to be 
perm. -. quarte..-ter-pn. 

Royal regiment of artillery: ~or 
and brevet lieut-coL W. R. Cary to be 
Iieut-eol.: eaplain and brevet-m.,r C. 
Younghuaband to be ~or: major W. 
Payne to be lieut.-col.: ~or G. Forstl'r 
to be lieut.-eoL: sir A. Dickeon, K.C.B. 
to be m.vor. . 

4. Thil gazette contains the king'. 
permilsion to the 68th foot to bear the 
appointmentl of .. Salamanea, Vittoria, 
Pyrenees, Nlvelle, and Ortbee," in 
commemoration of thOle ballles. 

14. W .. ~.-UIl4lIllcW: breftt 
lIeut.-coI. G. O'Malley, to be lien&'· col. 
of Infantry. 

26. M.v.-gen. T. BI'OIrD, of the But 
India eomJl8llY'a army, to be knight 
eommander of &hI! Bath; and lieut.
colonels J. Dewar, D. Leighton, C. 
Deaeon, T. Conellie, W. G. MuweJI, 
T. Pullock, M. Kennedy, D. Netrall, 
G. M. Popham, R. He&zlf'r, R. Claru, 
L. R. O'Brien, A. Andrf'wes,C.M'Leod, 
and ~0rI E. C.err-StanDuI, F. P. 
8taunton. E. J. Ridge, and J. Ford, of 
\he llid army, to be companions of &be 
.id Order. 

19. Earl of Venllam to be lord lieut. 
or Hertford. 

RIght hon. elr B. Thornton, G.C.B. 
to be eDYO)' to bit lII0I& faithful majtlty. 

Bo.illlY.-Jobn &uan Wortley, 1Iq. 
Jlrrt{tlnl.-Tbomu BylVll, "Iq. ~ rord 

Cmnbomt, DIIW lAarqul. of SaUAbury • 
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~iN..-8Ir J.1nl WrolltaleJ, J. Will .... to Ite .....,,: ...... 
Iiian. Payler, to be liellL-eoI. of illfutry .... 

Orillit.la, retired. To lie Iieut.-ce&a. ill 
the army: majors R. l\1acneil, R. M.. 
Oakea, and Heqry earl of Uxbrid«e. 

CIVIL PIIIIFEJIIIZIn'S. 

Robert Torrens, eaq. to be one of the 
judgea of the Court at Common Pleas, 
Ireland, "icc Fletchcr. dec. 

G. B. Whittaker, cs'!. stationer, and 
Pettor l.a1lrie, cs'!. sadler, elected 
Iheriflil of London and Middlelll!x. 

Rev. Peter-Paul Dobree, fellOW' of 
Trinity eollep, unanimoUJlly elected 
Regiua proCeslOr of Greek, at Cam. 
"ridge. 

Mr. Blake, to be chief remembrancer 
.r the equity aide of the eschequer in 
IrelaDd. 

John Shephard, proctor at Doctora' 
eom-... appointed acting regis
.mr of the diocese of Londcm, ""'" 
John 8bepbard, _ior, dectlll8ed. 

EccLDusnCAL PunaImn's. 

Rev. W.Clark, (profel8Orof Anatomy, 
adfello. of Trinitycnllr.ge) ArringtDll 
V. co. Cambridge. 

Rev. T. Musgmve (lord Almoner's 
protellOr of Ambie, and fellow of 
Trinityeollep), Over V. co. Cambridge. 

AUGUST. 

I. W .. f?I1i«.-RoyaI reg. of horae 
A'Urds, brevet lIeut-colonel Clement 
Hili, to lie lleut.-eol.; captain W. 
R1ehardson, to be mlljor and· lieut.-col: 

6th reg. dragoon guards, alptain 
Cbarlee Walker, Iio be major. 
. 11 th foot, liellt.-gen. lIir Henry 
Tucker Mon~, K.c.n. to hfo 1'01. 

7!kld ditto, captain Mllrk H. DnHll
mond, to be major, by pur"base. 

84tb ditto, lieut.-gen. sir Fitllroy
Grafton Maclnn, bart. to be rolooel. 

Slith ditto, captain Heory Fairfilx, to 
be ma,jor. 

UnatltreAed : brevet lieut.-colonel 
George Brown and brevet Iir.ot.-col. 
John Rolt, to be lieut. ('ols. oC infantry, 
by purchMe. 

CluIplaifl: Rev. Thomas Ireland from 
haIr-pay, to be chaplain to the forces. 

2. OJIIc~qf Ordll~.-Royal rt'g.of 
artillery. mllior HeDry Maturin Faring
ton, to be lieut.-col.: capt. and brewt 
major Cbarles £gaD, to be major- "ic~ 
Farrillgton. 

11;. tDd reg. of fClOtt Iieot.-eol. 
.J. Roll, to be lieut. -col. ; c:aptain 

16. Ed .. -ard Robertll, NCI, to be clerk 
of the Pells to hiB ~esty'8 receipt of 
the exchequer, f1i« Addillgtoa, 4ee.
Tbomaa GriDllllion Buctnalt (heretoiJre 
Tbomas Grimston Eatcourt), of EBtI
eeurt, Gloueeaterablre, esq. M.P. for 
Dm8el', to I csume bis tOnner eumame 
of Estcourt. in additibll to aDd after dial 
of Bucl.;nall. 

lll. JlomK" OJlice-Hon. W. Tem
,le, to be aecretary to his ouVeaty'. 
legation at Berlin. 

Gt'Orge Hamilton Seymour, etICJ. to be 
seeretary to hi. 1IIIIIi .. ty's legation at 
the diet of Frankfort. 

1\ __ RanI ... P TO PARLUIlDT. 

Nt1tDCtII6-.ur-biM,,-$. E. DarlSOD, 
e51J. rm. Kinnersley, dec. 

Ecor.8JAImCAL PIIIIPZIIJIBIITS. 

Rev. G. Glover, M.A. arehdeaeoDl'J 
oC Sudbury. 

Rev. '.f. R. Bromfield, Gaia majoI' 
prebend, Lich6eld. 

Marquil of Bute t'lected reoorder of 
Banbury, rnce lord GlenberYie, deceased. 

W. Stephen Poynts, eaq. elected hi~ 
steward of the borough of Huntingdon. 

The rev. R; Bathum, M.A. to be 
official of the arehdeaeonry of SuJlOlk. 

SEPTEMBER. 

5. War Offi«.-The 34th regiDlPnt 
of foot to bNr on its colours and 
appointments, in addition to any other 
badgeI or devices which may have hi
thertorore been granted to the rej{imeol, 
the words Cl Pyrenneel," cc NiveUp, .. 
" Niw," and "Orthea," in commem
oration of the distinguished conduct of 
the late 2nd battalion or tbat regiment 
In tbe Pyrennee~, in the month of JDly, 
1813; at Nivelle, on the 10th N<wem
ber, 1813 i in the pBll!I\(I;e of the Nivt', 
on the 9th, 10th, and 11th Dt't.'embel, 
1813; and a,O,thetl, on 27th Fcbruaf\', 
IIH4. • 

6. JaDles lord Montagu to be· Jieut • 
and sheri/fprincipal mthe shire ofSeJ
kirk, rice lord Napier dec. 
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11. ~j fOOt, mli.·geil. air G. 
Murray, G.C. B. to be colonel. 

'lin!! diuo; liellt.-gell. ~ir John Hop!!, 
be tolonef. 
9:lnd ditto, lieut.-gen. Ala. Dnff, 

to be colone I. 
11. OJ!U:e tU Ordnanl,'e.-Itoyal tegt. 

er artillery, brevet col. and lieut.-col. 
Jamee Viney, to be colouel,mcc Wrigbt; 
"tired; brevet lieut.-col. and major 
Rich. S. Brough, to be lieut.-col.; 
brevet major and captain IWbert Mac. 
dllllald, to be major. 

Ul. WlliteAail. -lAIrd Maryborouglt 
to be master of bis majesty's buck 
houndl, !!ice Ollrnwallis, de ... 

Right hon. Wallace, M.P. 
_ter of the Mice, "ie, lord Marybo
rough. 

W_J!U:e.-49th of foot, eapt. 
Richard England, to majot. 

Unattached: meJor H~nry lIely 
Hutehn.m, lielltenRtlt-eol, ot 
Imtry. 

M1Vor-geDerai air Howftrd Dou~BII, 
barto to be Helltenant-governor ot the 
province cl New Brunlwiek. 

Lieut.-gen. M. Hunter, to be governor 
of Pcnlhennia CUtie. 

27.lf'lllilelall.-Thefollowing gentle~ 
men ",ereercated baronets of the United 
Kingdom: Charles Forhes of New and 
EdingbiHie, Aberdeen, clq.-ThOll. 
Reid of Ewell-grove, co. Surrey, nnd of 
Grayatone-park, co. Dumfrie., csqr
George Abercrombie Robin_ of Bott's 
IIouse, co. Someracl, C8q. - William 
BaiUie of Polkemmet, co. Linlitbgow, 
1I!1Iq. 

29. Lord George &-ymour, 11. F. 
Doyle, c8fJ. John carl of Carhampton, 
bono A. Pbi,'p$, A. Campbell,land lV. 
Manly, Illql'8. air J. C. Mortloek, bllrt. 
bono C. R. Trefusid, R. Dawkina, J. 
lIe",i:, W. Purilh, W.I'lunkeU, and 
BackhoUl!ll!, C"'lnI. to commisaiollen 
of tbe cxcbe for the United Kingdom j 
and A. Cutla, p, P. Pitzpatrick, S.~, 
and J. Cornwall csql'll. to a!Kistant 
eommissionel'S of the excise in'reland 
and Seotland.-AI80, R. B. Dean, W. 
Booth 1:1,. G. Wil80D, WilIiams, and 

Richmond etoqnl. the hon. J. H. K. 
Stcqrt, W. T. /toP, F.. F..arl, A. H. 
Hutchill!iOD, KillP;, F. I.arpII!lIt, 

B. Watson, and H. J. BOlJverie, 
esqrs. to be rommissioDers of thc cus-
tom. th .. Uniled Kingdom; Rud 
lion. Le Tl'Ptleb, J. Smyth, 
H, FUril!!r, aDd 'r. Bruc~, I.'$qr.;. to be 

assistant oommttleionel'8 the cu8toms 
in Ireland and Scotland. 

80. }'orl¥il{n-'!/fic/I,-Hfmry Canning, 
csq, to he IllS maj~~t,'s agent an!! ronlu. 
in tbe circle of Lower Saxony, and tbr. 
free cities Hamburgb, Bremen, and 
Lubeck. 

EccLIBIAlITICAL PaEPERNENT8. 

Rev. F. R. Bloom6eld, a prebend in 
Licb6eld catbedral. 

Rev. Oeorge-May Coleridgp., White
chureh Prebend, in Wells cathedral. 

Rev. George Greaves, chaplain to 
the British factory at ArehangeL 

Rev. John Edmund Jone8, cbaplain 
to barone!!8 Dowager Lavingtnn. 

CIYIL PDPE/uu:zrl'8. 

Rev. Petell' Elmsley, M,A. of Christ
cbureh, principal of St, Alban.hall, 
Oxford, "ice Dr. wtD'lnnler, dcc. 

George Bankes, csq. barrister Rt la", 
(late M.P, for Cone Castle), rel:ordclf 
of Weymouth and Mplcombe Rl'gil. 

David Wilkie, CRq. R.A. historical 
to his mlljjllllty for Scotlalld, mew: 

Racbum, del:. 

OCTOBER. 

War-'!/fiCl'. 6th re~l. ilm'l'OOn 
~uard~, major Edward Wildman to be 
heut.-col.-Brl'\·et major WilIinm Rut
ledge to be major, 

41st foot, cape Jamc8 Lewls Rill to 
be major. 

92nrl "illo, capt. Andrew Robert Char
Icton to he maior. 

17. 1st re;('. ilragoon~, ""pt. Henry 
Stisted to be major. 

12th Iieut.-gen, hon. Robert 
MeadI' to colollel. 

23rd ditto, Major Rich. England to be 
mlljjor. 

49th ditto, hrl'vet liellt..coI.J. Bum
phrey Edward Hill to be major. 

60th ditto, hrevet col. John Fost.-r 
Fitl'.gcmld to he licIII.-l'olonol; IIre.vet 
major Frederick Im Tlm", tQ be m:vor. 

90th di uo. major-gen. H.~ll'h Darling 
cololl(,1. 

Ullntiac/U!J: major Jame.~ M,nlYl'lI 
Wallacc to hi' Iiellt.-co\' of inf:mtry. 

Brevet majol' Robcrt Slmrl'<oll. frOln 
Portsmouth, to be town major or lIull. 

L~IJI. Hl'nr~ Whiti'. froiu lIull, to be 
tOWI! major of rortMnQuth. 

ligitiz 
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Ea:ulluIlTlCAL Pun_BIITI. am ....... eatnordiaary IIIId plnipo
tentiary ID the Idlll m the N~ 
and the hein male m hill bodylafally 
begotten, by the Dame, style, UMI title 
m YiICDQDt ClaDauty, of dl.e OlIUty CIf 
Cork. 

ReY. H. V. Bayley (1Ub-d1lllll of 
coin) to be U'chd_ m Stowe. 

Rev. Mr. TroughlDn, HuntiugdoD 
prebend. 

Rev. Mr. Cur, minor .:aDOn in St. 
George'l-chapel, WlndllOr. 

Ill. CarltoR-".-Fruuria Ba,1ey, 
aq. reeorder of the Pri_ m W"'r 
"bmd, knighted. 
~. John Chapman (late III&J'II' CIf 

duke WindllOr), Griffin WiJ-.· aDd W •• 
M'Leod BIumatyne. eeqn.lmighl/l!lL 

Edward Gnnville Eliot, NIl. III be 
llecretary of legation at MacJrid. 

Rev. W. Baroea, cblplaiu ID tbe duke 
or York. 

Rev. T. Helllha", cbaplaiu 
of Cambridge. 
. Rev. E. Nepean, chaplain to viIeount 
St. ViDCI!Dt. 

Rev. G. lIodIon, 
billhop of Gl~ter. 

!It. Cbal'18 Hanoun Cbamben,eIq. 
knighted. 

to 

Rev. W. Dewe, chaplain to hiB ma
jesty" IIIhlp the Cambridge; the 
T. Quarl~, to the Sybille; and the rev. 
J. So CM, to the Spartiate. 

Rev. J. HlI1Iemll, d!IIiplaiu to 
I. eompauy 011 MadllU eltablillhment. 

Mr. Alderman Waithman chosen 
Lord Mayor of London for the ensuing 
year. 

C. Puller, esq. barriltllr-at·iaw, to 
chief justice or Calcutta. 

NOVEMBER. 

11. HOD. F. R. Forbto:e, to be 8eCrelary 
of legation at Lllbon.i and P. Brown, 
eeq. to be aecrelary et legatiOD at C0-
penhagen. 

7. Wllr-qlke.-14th light drag.: 
lIeut •• pu.sir J, O. Vandeleur, K. C. B. 
w be eolooel, fli« earl of Bridgewater, 
dee.--39th foot lieut.-general sir G. 
Airey to be eolonel, vi« Balfov, dec.
Major hon. R.. P. Arden to be lieut.
colonel of iDfimtry, f)i. major-general 
Chabot, ret. 

10. WhiteAaU.-John Clerk, eaq. to 
be one of the I.ords oC Se&!iou, in 
ScotlMd. 

14. FfWlI;grtoof!(liclI.-Visc. Gram'ilIe 
to be ambassador extraordinary Md 
plenipotentiary to the king of the 
Netherlands. 

IYar-r(Jice. -.1st or gren. nog. oC 
guards: major bon. R. C1ementl 

capmin'and lieut.·col, 
24th reg. lilot Iieut.-eol. G. C. F1t'm

illlli to b ... Iieut.·col. 
17. WllitelialL-The king been 

plealled to grant the dignity ofa visrount 
oC the United Kingdom oC Great Britaiu 
aDd Ireland unto Richard earl of Clan
arty, G. C. B. and late hi. majll6ty" 

24. W"iteMll.-Tbomaa Le Bretaa, 
the :JOUIIIlI!r, esq. to pl'OllllllllAlf
!f'_ral in Jeney, fIi« DulJlaJ'Hlj, dec. 

John Wm. Dupn, e.q. ID be Ad,.,. 
cate-geDeral m Jeney, vi. Le CoiIteur, 
reeig. 

28. 11'",. ~_"t or greu. "«'
foot guard!: heut.-eel. G. Woodfonl 
to be nuVor with the rank of IlIIlooel, 
flicll Welt: capt. J. Lind.y to be ClpL 
IIIId lieut.-eelonel. Pi« WoodfDrd. 

EcCLllllAl'l'lc.1L PMFIIUIEII'rIo 
Rev. Mr. Burgh be dlli&n oCCloyne. 
Rev. R. Hood to be deau of KIIIJI1Coo 

duagh. 
Rev. W, Venablea Vemou, M.A. (eaI 

of the abp. of York), cauau resideutiarJ 
at York. 

Rev. G. Wilklns, NOrDlUlton prebeud, 
in the church of Southwell. 

Rev • .Arr.hd. Wrangbam, Ampldlrth 
prebend, at York. 

Rev. T. Gailford, re~ul prof_r ri 
Greek, Caddingwn 1D8J0r prebend, St. 
Paul's. 

Chades PhiUlps, trl!lllurer 
.nd canoo iu cathedral of St. Davld'1i. 

Hon. and rev. II. Hobart, D.D. (dtlll 
oC Windsor), Fulmer. V. Bucks. 

CmL PIlEFEJUlPTII. 

John lord Carbery be an lrioh 
reprellentative peer fli~ F~' 
dec. . 

Rev. Wyndbam Knatehbull, D.D· 
abp. lAud'lII profelllor of Arabic. d' 

Rev. John Warren, rector of Ca! I

cote, lIunm, to be chanct'llor of BIIIP' 
dine_. 

Earl Craven reeorder of CoventrJ· 
Rev. J. lAmb, BoD. (mastler ofCorplll 

Cbri!ti college), vlc:eool:PBcellor of 
Cambridge University. 
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DECEMBER. 

I. QIIce.., OrdIIacf-Royal regL 
of artillery: col. IDd lieut.-gen. E. 
8tebelein to be col.-commaodant, flitJe 
WiUiagton, dec.-Iieut.-eol. R. Bee..,r 
to 1Ie colonel. 

•. '-ip QII«.-W. Hames, eaq 
to 1Ie _ul at Nantel, aDd the porta 
ad placel in the departmentll of the 
lAwer Loire aDd La Vendee.-J. Elliot. 
etq to be coDlDI at Dublin fOr HlDOver. 

12. Mitl!!ttJU.-John LeYy, gent. 
hie NMpolltln llll\ieat,.·s _iner and 
inIpector of Sicllyn or Neapolilall prize 
acconnta in EngllDd. to reaame bill 
luni/yllU'llalfte or Lomley, in lieu of 
that of Levy. 

- At ChelleDllaiD, In I4Ib year, .... 
hOll. John Rodney, JOUIIPIt lOO of the 
late rigbt hOD. lord RodIIey, aDd brodaer 
to- tht! p_t lord. -

- In CJa.rre-treet, Mary ADn, 
relict of the late lieut.-gen. Heth_lt, 
of Shl'Opbam, Norfolk. 

6. At Draymt, Wilta, lady CatheriDe 
Tyloey Long, relict of the late sir 
Jamea Tylue)' Long, and aunt to the 
present earl of Ply_th. 

1. At naw\iab, aaed &i, lad)' CuT, 
relict of lir Robert CVI', barL of Hamp
ton, Middteeez. 

- At Hutinp, after a long ilIn .. , 
lady MUlfrave, l"elict of the late air 
Jamee MUlfrave, barL of Barnaley, In 
the ClOUnty Of Glou~t.er. 

- At Hale-hall, near WarringtoD, 
Ann, the lady of John Blackburn, esq. 
M.P. for the ClOUniy of LaDeuter. 

~.-Sir Wm. A. lngilby, Lately, at Crome, thetat of the earl 
IIart. IIr the eoanty of Lincoln. of Coventry, in bis 64th year, J. B. 

Rn. H. C.Jonea, rectorofWeltbam. 
to be archdeacon of Euex. 

ReY. Tho.- John Burgh, MA. to 
be dean oC C\oynt!. 

Smith, etq. "ho apired 'fer)' suddenly. 
He requested hi. a&tendot, who bad 
left bim but a abort time befOre in bia 
usual health, to call lord Deerburat to 
bim, .. be felt ueeediogly nnwell, aDd 
aplred aborlly afterwardl, just ubi. 
lordebip ... entering bis apartment. 

- At Keuington, viacountetl dow. 
ager Montague. 

oC - At Beaumont.hoale, Jersey, the 
_t of ber brother.in-la", Martha, the 
wife of CurIes Pipon, elll. apcl4i. 

Rev. TItomU Wilki_, a lIliaor 
canon of Carliale cathedral. 

Rev. J. Hanbury, Vicar choral 
Hereford-cathedral. 

Rev. D. William, to be hfad muter 
of Wincheeter college, _ Gabell, 
reaIped. 

DEATHS. 

JANUARY. 

I. At Sherborne-cutle, OsCordHhire, 
Mary France~,.counteIlB of MucleAlield. 

- Sir John Everitt, knt. oC S1oane
street, a~d 64. 

- At his hollte at Clapton, Sem. 
Pett, esq. M.D. in his 68th year. 

- In Sloane.8treet, in his 80th year, 
Patrick Wilkie, eeq. late CODIul at Car-
tbagena. ' 

3. At Brighton, ia hi. 88th year, Dr. 
Harneu, M.D. F.L.S. and late medical 
t'OlIIml.ioner or the Transpon·beard. 

- At Holland-gro\'e, Lanca,hire, 
Sarah, the lady oC John .\lex. Hocbon, 
'''1. ;\f.P. Cor, Wigaa. 

11. In Cbenica-street, Bedford
IIIlJVe, after a painful Wneaa, Mr. M. P. 
KillJ, an emiDeDt muaical compolfr, 
ape! 00. 

- At WalLbamatow, Mary, wife of 
W. N. wcaster, aq. lA ber 40th ,.... 

13. At bil hoaIe, in Skinner-atreet, 
Biebopasate-lrithout, Samoel Nub, elll. 
twenty-two yean comlllOll-eouACillll8ll, 
of Biebo~te Ward. 

14. In South AudleY-ftrcet, lady 
Frederica SlaIIhope, the lady of the 
bon. J. H. Stanbope, and eldest 
daughter 0: tbe Mrlof MlDslield, after 
ber IICcoucbement on the 11th. The 
infant died the day.r ill birth. 

18. At ,the Hot"ella, Mre. Jadith 
Harry, a&ed 80; aDd on the IISnd, her 
aiater, Mrs. Catherine Harry, qed 90. 
Both or them undel'went the operation 
oC ClOUching ia 1813, from whiCh time 
&hey retained their light perfecdy. 

19. In Piccadilly, Mi. Aadrea, 
youngeet daughter of the d~an or 
c.nterbury. 

Lately, at Roebampton. CvoliDe 
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eountMI dowager of Klnpton, her was to Opera, Bay· 
69th year. ley, esq. Cumbedand-plllct', Ne". 

to. At HiJlgin Ghaut,5O miles louth road, editor of the "Museum." It 
oC NSJpour, while prOOl'eding the deposed on the coroner's Inquest, 
Ull!eUtlOD or duty Hydmblld his Ileath wa~ oe("lUliooed by the 
towards Nagpour, Iieut.-col. Wm. Lamb- bursting of an aneurism of aortll, 
ton, Buperintendent of the grand Trigo- from which an effusion of nearly t .. d 
nometrical in India. of blood had taken place in the 

The Annals the Royal and Asiatie Mr. Bayley WM alllJior of 
tIOCiety Mar testimony to the importance poem intitllled, "Sketches from 
of the labours of colonel Lambton, in George'. Fields'." 
hia meuurement of an arc or the mnri. 26. At his house, at Berkcley, in hi$ 
dian India, extending from Cape year, Edward Jenner, M.D. 
Comorin, in lat. 8. 23. 10. to a new base discoverer of Vaccination. 
line, measured in lat. 21. 6, near the The doctor not allpearing at the 
rillage of Takoorkera, miles E. breakfast-table about his uBual time, 
&om the city ofEllichpore. It Wall the Saturday the his 
intention 0( colonel Lambton to have sent to call him; and found 
encnded the arc to Agm, in which alae lying on the Boor, in a severe fit 
the meridian would have p8i!1!ed at apoplexy. His nephew, who is of the 
.hortdi!tances from Bhopaul, Serange, medical profel!l!ioD, immediat!!ly bled 
Nurwur, Guali&r, Rnd Dholpore. him, and another rclative rode to Gloo· 

Though the meaeurement of the arc cester to fetch Dr. Baron. Dr. B. at
of the meridian was the principlllob- companied by Mr. Shrapnell, ~urgeon 
jeet the lahoun of colond Lamllton, the South GlouD,It!!r militia, hasttn
he extended bis operations to the East ed to Berkeley. They found the Bymjl' 
and West,and the set of trianglescovl'rs toms most formidable, and every effort. 
great part of Peninsnla of India, which skill could wasemploy!'<l 
defining with utmost prl'CiRion the vain. The continlled in 
situation of a very great number of state of total insensibility till ahout tIro 
principal places in IRtitude, longitude, o'clock on Sunday.morlling, when he 
and elevation; and ailording slIre 
basis for an amended Geographical 
Map. 

• 22. At Richmond, in his 7lst vear, 
tbe hon. and Harbottle Buck;,all, 
rector of Pitm&rlIh, nnd chaplain in 
ordinary to his majesty. 

23. The right bono lady Aston, 
daughter of the firAt, and sister nlld 
eo-heir or the lICcond f'arl of Northing
ton, and relict of sir WilIoughby ABton, 
aged 74. 

24. At Nottingham, nged 78, Mrs. 
Hennetta Tempe~t. third~ sister the 
late DlllJor Tempest,and grand-daughtcr 
of the late lIir George Tempest, of 
Tong-hall, Yorkshire. 

- In his 73rd year, Finlay, e~'l. 
l~te for county of Dublin, aud 
lieut.-colonel of the county of Dublin 
militia. 

25. 
BOn 
Bamham, 
Ireland. 

hOIl. Thos, Mullins, third 
right hon. lord Ventr)" of 
in the county of Kerry, 

:- Aged 72, Sarah; of William 
Wlnclll!lter, esq. of Cecil-street, Strand. 
. R At Willeeden-hou8t', Middlesex 

.slr upert Gear" .. , bart. ag('~l H. ' 
Suddenly, ill a cluriage in wbit-h 

Jenner W8l! M.D. LL.D. F.n..S. 
M. V.I.F.&e. j a pbysician extnlOrdinary 
to the king, and a magistrate of, tbe 
county of Gloucester. Nature bad given 

great genius, VAlt sagacity, .murh 
inclination for, Bud great ardour ID the 
prosf'cution of his subjects of Natural 
History, Ph~-siology, and PatbolO!O'. 

an ('ady IIge he des tilled to the 
study of one departml'nt of medical 
profession, Surgrry. In thecommen~ 

of his Itlld if'l, he associated WIth 
many eminrot diameters, Psrry,m 
Bath, Dr. Hicke8, of GlolIIYllster, and 
Dr. Ludlow, ofCorsham, near ~atb: and 
he was honoured wi th tbe pecuhar f"rnd. 
ship and patronage the lat!! Mr. ~obn 
Jlunter, who,aware of tile extraordlD~ 
talents of Dr .• lenner, then a rU.pl, 
offilred him patronage, ~nnrllon, 

employment, in profelillonal and 
physiological pursuit!!. .JrnJle:, 
however, preferred a residence at hl~ 
native place, Berkeley, when: be ~~ 
qllired bolh hil1;h 101'1101 reputation, a 
great estimation among plll.osopbrl'l 
and medical professol'5, ,\lter ~o,"e 

impt.rtent ('ommnnicntions 10 the 
society of London (of whidl he 
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was early made a member), he imparted Principles of Bridges, 8n. 117t; Tlae 
to them, a COIIfplete Natural Hitlory of piarian Milcellany, 5 vola. 12010.; a. 
t4e Cackuo. Dr. Jenner also communa· Select.ionofuseful and entertaining Parts. 
eated to his youtbful friend and col· from the Ladies' Diary,ofwbicb he was 
league, Dr. Parry oC Bath, hill diacoyery for a long time editor i Elements of the 
of the internal diseased structure of the Conic Sections, 8yo. 1771; Tablet of 
heart, which produces tbe diseBlle called the Products and Powers of Numbers,. 
Angina PecltJril, and wbich was before folio,. 1784 i Mathematical Tables. 
unknown and coqjectural. After a long (Logarithms), 1785-live editions to
and arduous inquiry into the disease IBll i Tables of Interest, 8vo, 1786;. 
termed Cow Pox, which i. a common Tracts,Mathematical and Philosophical, 
complaint in COWl in Gloucestershire, 4to.same year; Compendious Measurer, 
and l'Ome other counties, and wbich, to 12010, id.; Mathematical and Philo. 
those who receive it from the cows in 80pbical Dictionary, 2 vols. 4to. 1796; 
milking, appears Crom long existiug and many other treatises on Mathe. 
tradition, to confer complete lecurity matics, PrQjectiles,and Philosophy. Aa 
from Small Pos, either natural or a proof bow little his extraordinafJ 
inoclllated,Dr.Jennerdetermined toput abilities were impaired, either by 
the mct to the test of experiment, and ac. advanced age or the langoll!' of illness, 
cordingly,in I 797,inoclllated @omeyo"ng it may be mentioned, that, almost in hi. 
persons with matter taken from the dis- very last moments, he drew up a paper 
ease in the cow,. }o'rom the proof of in reply to the .eientilic questions pro
the poweR which these experiments posed to him by the Bridge·houae 
aft"orded, of the Cow Pox inoculation committee, relative to the elll"ftl m.,.t 
to protect the human being from Small proper to be employed for the arehes of 
Pox eontagion, Dr. Jenner was induced the projected New London Bridge. 
to bring \his inestimable mct before the The immediate canee of his decease 
public in 1798. ThiA (liacovery he pro- was a cold, lhat aft"ected his lunp, and 
muh;ated with all the simplicity of a carried him oft"apparently without pain. 
philosopher! and with all the disinter. His remains were interred on February 
estedncl!8 of a philanthropist. 4, in the family vault at CbarltoD, in 

His remain. were interred at Derke- Kent. 
ley, J-'eb.3rd, followed by an immenee 29. At Woodlands, Blackheath. at 
concourse of persons. the. ad_ced 1IIJ8 of 91, Job,,- Juliu 

27. At his house, in BedlOrd-row, in AlIger6tein, esq. of Pall-mall. This 
hi. 86th year, Charles Hutwu, LL.D. t!'entleman, was bonaa.St. Petersbargb, 
F R.S. Dr. llutton was a native of ID the year 1735. About1749 became 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, where be was to England, under the patronage of 
born in 17:$1. At an early age he the late Andrew ThompllOll, esq. IIIl 
upened a school in the place of hi. opulent Rus,lan merehant. In that 
birth; and in 1764 published his lirst gentl~man'a counting-house he remain. 
volume, " A Practical Treatise on Arith· ed for some time, and, when be _ 
metic and Book-keeping." To thi.. of age, he was introduced to Lloyd'. by 
Key for the use of Tutors wasaftenrarda hia patron. With good natural abilitin 
added i and,in 1768,appeared hi. quarto aud unweaned application, Mr. ADger
Treatise on Mensuratiou, which led to Btein quickly became eelebrated .. a 
bi. election to the Royal Society, and hroker and underwriter. His aublcrip
his appoiutment at Woohricb, which he lion to a policy was quite 8ufticlent Iict 
held till 1807, and then retired on induee oll.er nnderwriters to add tbelr 
account of ill health, with. liberal and namas. In Boch repute were his poll
well-merited pension from government, cies, that, Cor some years aftw, they 
and a just eulogy from the BCMrd of were called Jwlitl1U, as • mark of 
Ordnancl', the department best acqaint. di8tinction. It is, therefore, not 111" 
ed with his servicet. Dr. Hutton w.. prising, that he at length reachf!d &he 
for some time foreign Il'cretary to the aummit of commercial fame and proa.. 
Royal Society; but when sir J~ph perity; hi, reputation being .pread to 
Banks .uc~eelled to sir Jobn Pringle in all quarters where r.ommerce ia ~. 
ita pre5idency, a misunderstanding In public loans his li~t was aln,. 
a~, and the doctor ,,-as deprived of ranked among the first, and DIODied_ 
hi, offiee. Besides the works already were ansiou, toobtain a pl~ iD it. Nor 
m~ntioned, Dr. Huttop publi"bed The were his nertlon. ron6ned only to bill 
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Own benellt. ThefrequenterlolLloyd'l Chrilti rollege, rector of W'oodeatorI 
CoIJee-houee owe to hil atreDuouul'ortl and BegbflllOke, and for about fifty yI!III 
the aceommodatiOM which they at an actift magi_trate for the c:ountJ 'of 
preaent enjoy. He the propoaer of Oxford. 
the luue of Escbequcr BUll in 1793, In Harley-erf'et, lady RumlPd, 
by which, at a critical moment, relid relict of sir Thomas Rumbold, bin. 
". aftbrded trade. The Veterinary and daughter of Dr. EdmllDd 
college would, perhaps, haft II11Ilk to biKhop of Carliele. 
the ground, had he not made a vigorollll 'I. In StatJOrd-row, Pimllro, Mrs. 
elort in ita (avour, a moment when AMe Radclitre, lung Imown and admired 
ita fund. were nearly exhausted; and by the literary world, 81 the author of 
be was the lint to propote, from the I011II! romances, which have 
fund at IJoyd's, a reward of two lated Into every European tongue. 
thousand pounds to that meritorioua first work was Athlin and DwnbJaiDe, 
dilllXlvel1', the Ufe-m-.t. It is no llight her aeCODd The Romauce ol the FIIIflII, 
proar ol hill worth, that he enjoyed the and her third The Sicilim /lomaIKf, 
friendllhip of Dr. John_, lIir JOIIhua which established ber (ame u an elr.pat 
Reynoldl, Ganick, Jouaa Hanny, and and original writer. Her next I'fII
many other eminent conte,!,porarie~. duction, published in 1793, was ~e 
Alia patrenofarthe Ulnkfod hlgb. HII &mous MYllteriil!ll olUdolpbo,Wrlfhus 
collection in Pall-man contained BOme the RobinBOnll gave her 1000l •• IIIIi 
of the IInest works of the foreign and were well repaid for their specuIBtMa. 
Britillh artists. . the work being univenally IIIIIgbt (w, 

- At hill retlidence, in the ~gent·.- and maoy large editions rapidly fOld. 
park, LueiulI Concannoo, M,P. for In 1794, Mrs. Radclitre gave III ~ 
W'lncheIRa. world a Narrative ol her Tram. III 

31. At her hOIllle, at St. Stephen'" France, f'.ennany, and Italy; b~~ in 
nellr St. Alban'lI, MillI'I Shellield, dMeribing matters of fact, ber wnti. 
dautrhter of the late air Charles Shef- "ere not equally favoured.. Some Jd-II 
&eld, and aunt to the present lIir Robert after, CadeU and Davies gave her 1,liOOI. 
Sb~eld, bart. Normanby-baU, Lincoln. for ber Italian, "bieh, thougb gene~11 
_hire. read, did not inueue her reputalill. 

FEBRUARY, 

I, At Calcutta, lir Robert Henry 
Bloaet, Imt. lord ohie£ j ullice of Cal, 
cutta, formerly an eminent countle! 
upon the Norfolk eireui\, and deputy 
recorder of Cambridge. He WiI!lI ap
pointed lord chief jutice of Caleutta, 
aDd received honour of kllighthood, 
in 11l'B. 

At North Cray, Kent., in his 88th 
yeIU't the rev. Thomaa Mcore, reeto!' 
Cor fiftr-tleven yean of that parish, anet 
the acljoinJng ~ne of Foot's Cray. • 
. I. In PICeaili.lly, Magdalene eouatell 
do.ager of D)'!!8rt. 
r. At Coin, St. Aldwin'a, near Fair. 
Ord, Gloueelltenlhire, in hill 70th year, 
~ Lister, late colonel of the 46th 
-." •. and ROV<!mor Landplard Fort. 
, 8. III UpPf!r Charlotte .. treet, Fitz
~':i"e, in his 9tDd ,Mr, tbe rev. 
dioce.e :-a' D. D. ehaneellor of the 

.t._.a eref'ont. 
-'''I'<-88,th .. ,I, fort, 1fea e ~. Cooke, D. 

• rs Preaident of CorpUl 

The anonymoull eriticilJDI ~i~h .'p' 
peared upon thill work, the Imll.~Ollil 
of her IItyle and manner b~ ~ 
literary adventurers, the pnbhcatiOD aI' 
some other novel. under a nlllll8 liip!l1 
varied for the lurpose of im~ GII 
the pubHe, an the Ilippant Use of lilt 
term " Radclitre school," Ity ICribb~1'I 
of 1'11\ ela,RI, tended to disguat her ~Ih 
the werld, and to crellte a depreMl
of llpirite, which led her (or ~1If ~ 
to M!CIude henelf from lIOCIt.ty, 
Iou of lIpirita was fol\oW'lld by ill h~tlI, 
and the only IIOIace of her latttr ~ 
_ the unwearied attentionlof an'I' 
fecti.nate hUllband, whoae ~ inlt; 
Iigence enabled him to appreC1&; ~ 
eXl;raordinary worth. In one , 
mO!lt cheu{ul situations round th; :. 
tropolill, under gUldual d~1 ',., 
mental and bodily powers, "'II.~ ill 
lectual ornament of her ses exp~ 
the 6Ind year of her age. J~ r~ ~ 
MnI. RadclilTe was of dlmlDII~ wb~ 
and, durilll{ the prime ofhtr life, . IieI 
ahe milled in _pany, ber~:: !lit 
was vivaciOUl, and u!illlI"I~. cbi
pedantic for_lily, wbich .too ~~difll. 
racterizea the manne!'! of htell!.: 
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8. Robert Slake, etq. M. P. for wry un&votnbll! ~pto_Lta left-
Arundel. lide bad .uffered a decided attack of 

10. At Moria-p1aee, Southampton, apopluy, and be could with diflieultJ 
aged 70, Mrs. YoUDg, relict of the IaIe articulate. 
John Young, eaq. profellOr of Greek at Dr.8chole, with the lllliltance ofbi. 
the University of Glu«ow. old attached servant George, belped 

14. At Cambenrelf, Jamee PocIIel. him to his bed, and, in tbe &et of 4:OIl-
eaq. of the Seal oftice, Inner Temple. du.cting bim there, a second attack took 

- In Gnilford-street, In her 811t plaee, 10 luddeDly, that ble dothes . 
year, Mrs. Tooke, relict of the late rey. were obliged to be cut IlllUnder, iD order 
W. Tooke. tbat he migbt the more speedily be let 

16. In Bryanstone-sqnare, aaed 94, blood. Butllllturewas fUtnbaastlng; 
the rey. Ricbarcl Roberts, D. D. late nor could be ever make U5e of bi. 
Jae.d.dllllter of St. PauI'1 scbool. speecb, with the exception oC a rew 

- At Frlar's-balI, near Mel ... , in words whlcb be bad uttend on Dr. 
bla 41st year, the right bon. Richard Schole's arrinl. HE', however, _t
Barn! Dunning, !lnd baron oC Ash- ed or dillented by siglll of the head, 
burton, co. Devon. He was youngeet until within two hO'lrI of hll complete 
but only lurviving IOn of John 1st lord, extinction. In fil1f', a third attack, OIl 
by Eliabeth, daughter of John Baring, WedneJday the !16th, just 48 hoon after 
eaq. of Larkbear, co. Devon, and was tbe first, proved fatal. He bad i __ 
bona Sept. SlO, 176S1. On the death of giDed that the climate of lealy would 
bl' father, the celebrated Dunning, prove beDelicia) to bis bealth; but 
Ang. 18, 1783, be (then only eleven having arrived in Rome three.month. 
months old) IlUcceecled to the title and bebe, at an unfavourable .uon, be 
e1~tea. He married Sept. 17. 18015. beeame wone and WOrsE', 10 that the 
Anne, daughter of th .. late WiII.m Englilb pbysician, Dr. Clarkf', hnrrled 
Cunningbam. eaq. of Lalnsbaw, but bim away to return to Lan_, where 
leaYing DO iune, the tide a-e. be had been compamtively weH. Hit 
extinct. Hil lordship was a kind and OCCllpationS were hll bookl and la .. 
.... y benefaetor to an the poor iD the garden-tbe latter was his predl1eetlOll ; 
neighbourbood of hie romantic _t of It was re!IOrted to by him with the tint 
RoaebalJ, and speut annually large luml rays of the lun, and kept in a ltate of 
of money In beautifying and ImproYiDg cultivation mrely to be IU~. 
bit property there, wbereby he pve He was the eldest lOll ~ Mr. Rapr 
_taat employment to an his Indus- Kemb)e. and was born In 1767, at Prea
trlOUI tenants. cot, In Lancashire. He received the 

20. At Che1aea, lady Lydla TurnClUJ', flnt part oC bia education at the ~ 
daughter of the late earl. and of Ann, Catholic seminary at 8ed«eley Park, ID 
countell of W"mterton and grand- 8ta6rdablre, and was aftuWanIa_t 
dauabter to Tbomas 10;;( An:ber. CID the University of Douay to be q..u. 

sI. At Hertbury, near GI_ter, In fled for one of tlae learned prof--' 
ber 47th year. CatheriDe, lady of Robert Here be IOOIl became diltiDirulehed few 
Calming, esq. of HiDl~, Worcester; that lalent of eIocu.tion, wlaieh after
and gmnd-daudlter an _heiress of _rda railed bUn to IUch emi __ • 
the late lir Wafter Ablnpoa Compton. HaYing finished bie aeademlcal ltudles, 
hart. be returned. to England, and, pre&!rrillf 

lI3. Mlu Lncy Burcb, only lilter 01 the atap to either of the p~ .. 
J. IL Bnrcb, esq. of Bmndon, 8u8Olk, tOr which he bad been latended, he 
late M. P. Cor TbetCord. perConaed at UverpooI, York,auCl Eclin

M. In Geo .... tree&, Portman .... _. burJh. While a' York. Mr. Kemble 
lady La6lrey, relict of Yi~mbal sir Intrildneed a new lpecies 01 eatertaID
JoIIa Lal:lfty, hart. men&, CllDliltiq of rechadOlll 01 --

18. Near Lanuane, J. P. Kemble, of the Odetl of ~, ColI ....... 
.... iD bla 66th year. On the Mtb. be Gray; tbe telea of Le Feyre - Malta, 
I'GII la tolerable health, alMl went to an Crom Sterile; and other PIIIIIJlar pI
adjolam,roomCIDlpealrtoMrII.Kemble; la piole aad vel'll!. 1""- tie ... 
ret~ to hi' room, MrII. Kemble __ DUiicuIarIy ~I. In Bdinhrp 
deed that he totterecl hA biB pit, and he deli~..ed a Lecture. er bilon __ 
"'ted him to hi, chair; Dr. Scbole plllltion,OIl &.ered aad ProIuJe 0...." 
was seat for, ,,110 round him miblti", whleb pined hi. IOIIIe re,. ...... 
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among ~n 0( letters. He .ttel'1ftrds - 4t frome-ilOlllle, hi D~~ 
performed for t~o years with Battering Nicbo~. Gould, I!sq. one of the old
l'Iuccess in Dublin. Mr, Kemble made est famihes of that county, ancl brother 
hi.. first appearance in London, a~ of the late cowUetll St8fi"ord. 
Dnlry-IBlle Theatre, in the character 
of Uamlet, Sept, 30, 171:13. His recep
tiDo. Wall 1II0st enl¥>uraging; but he had 
!lQt an opportunity IIf fully developing 
hill p"werll, till the retirement of Mr. 
Smith, in 171l8, who bad been in pos
• easion of almost all the principal parts 
'both in tragedy and comedy. On the 
lIeee!!8ion of Mr. Kinl/:, Mr. Kemble 
beClUne mannp;er of Dntr)·-lane The
atre, which 011i1~ be filled till 1796. 
ihortly afterwards be returned the ma
nagement, and beld it till the conel u
sion of the 1!e8llOn 1800.1. In J 802 
Mr. Kemble visited the Continent, for 
the purpose of introducing to the Bri
tish stage whatever he might find wor
thy of adoption foreign theatre~, and 
.pent a twelve-month at Paris and 
Madrid. On his retum he purchased 

sixth part of the pl'Operty of Covent 
e..arden patent, and hecam .. manBger of 
that Theatre; which 11 bmtion he filled 
till a SCBlIOn or two before his retire
ment. During his management in 
London, )fr. Kemble revived l!eVeral 
peices of merit, and adapted others to 
the taste of modern times. He was the 
autbor of Bclisarius, a tragedy which 
W3:s acted at Hull in 1718, but never 
pnnted; the Female Officer a farce 
acte~ ,at York i nl 779, not printed; 
o I It ~ Impossible! (altered from the 
Comedy of Emir!!) comedy performed 
~ York 1180, but never printed; the 

!lneI, a I8ree, taken from Bicker!!taif', 
'TIll well it's 110 Worse the Farm. 
HOU8e, a comedy; Love In many Ma5ks 
~"rar::edy; Lodoislm, a musical romance i 

. on and Fiorimel, a comedy, not 
::b:,n~edh Mr. Kemble also published, 
of;' 'e year 1780, a 8mall collection 
P. el"8~, under the title of FIl'"tive 

l8Ces.' They . '" 
tioRa and 't ,w«;re Juvenile produe

ne ' h . I 18 said that the very day 
:OR~~ dr pnblication, lIe WII8 110 dill'
that hec d ~th tltem when in print, 
procnre' Ill! rnyed evny copy he could 
'he 'lII>m:e fe,,,", however, e_pe4 
tb ~eneral Immolntion and of 

em at a 1 ' one 
fetch~d 31 &, 8& e & few yl'Br8 since, 

27. In ~ • 
plexy Wit} D8e!luenee of a fit of apo
wa\lrina . I w~lch he WB8 seized whilc 
S <la" In lUll ga d un 1. the r en, the preceding hf Saltllbl1l"Y rev. Charles Talhot, Dean 

on. and re~ Ynoungellt SOil of the late 
• r. '!'albot. 

MARCH. 

ll. In his 64th year, CbllrleB Drv_ 
mond, ellq. banker, Charing-cross, after 
undergoing an operation for the sloBe 
three days previollsly • 

- At hl'r resi,ience, Stoke-cot1a«e. 
ncar Guildford, ap;ed 1:14, lady Burnab,., 
relict of admirallir W. Burnaby. but
of Broughton-ball, Oxfordshire. 

3. At her house, in Rtratton-street. 
Mrs. Craufurcl, relict of majo:r~_raI 
Cutlin Crallfurd. 

- At Rolls-park, after a few days' 
iIInell6, and alter bavin~ j lISt completlfd 
his 21st year, Wm. Hall'''.", esq_ 0DIy 
surviving lIOn of admiral air Eliot Bar
vey, M.P. for Essex. 

8. In LowerBl'OOk'ltJeet,lIir Willillm 
Duff Gordon, hart., many years repre. 
sentative in parliament fur the city of 
WorOO8ter. 

Some\'!let-lItreet, Portman· 
Iqnare, in her 718t year, Mary. coun· 
te .. dowager of RoM'berry. 

10. At hi8 house, Charlotte-lltn!et, 
Bloomsbury, after a 8hort illness, the 
rev. W. Dingley; A.M. F.L.S, author tL 
Animal Diogrl!.pby, Ul!efot Koowl~, 
and various other WOrk8 of inBtructioa. 

- At Reading, in hi8 80th year, 
Richard Ml!.ul, esq., 

- At Borough-Bridge-hall, York
shirt', aged 31, Marmadllke La_, 
ellq. late M.P. for Borough Bridge. 

11. At Brighton, MrtI. Gale, relict of 
li«'lIt.-generai Hl'nry kicbmond Gale, 
of Hardsea-ball, Lancashire. 

IS). At his hOUl!I! in Dean-lltreet, May 
Pair, after a few days' illness, lieut.
gen. H. M. Gordon. 

- In Sloane-street, in his 67th year, 
Baron Best, one of his DYVesty'. Hauo
verian council\ortl, K.C.H. and P.Il.8. 

13. At Rochl'tt'tl, near Brentwood, ia 
his 89th year, the right hon. John .kr
vis, earl St. Vincent, G.C.B. His lorcJ
ship \Villi made post-ll8ptain, April If, 
1786 j rear admll1l1 of the blue, Decem
ber 3, 1790 j vice admiral, April Ij, 
1794 j Admiral, February 14. 1199; 
Rnd admiral of the fieet, July 19, 1&11. 
He wa~ all!O appointed general of the 
royal marines, May 1, 1814. 

14. At Turville-park, near Henley
upon-Thames, in hie 85th year, d1ecele
brated general,Dumourie7 

'i 
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, '11 At ~b, in &be ClOUty ~ tac:hment of the Cb&noel leet. In &be 
Norrolk, Geo. Rhlng, Hq. 'Iummer of the Collowing Jl!Sr, be_ 

18. At bie boUlle in Berkele)' .. q~, ceedecl earl St. Vincent In the command' 
e('o. N. Vincent, Nq, , , of tbe fleet in the Medilflrranean; alUl 

, - In Bolton-row, May Fair, general sOon after; had the misfortune to lose 
.Jamel Balfour, or the 83rd regiment of hi. 'hip, \be Queen Charlotte, in tbe 
Coot. • Bay of Gt'ooa, by an accidental lire_ 
, - At Allhf'ord.lodge, Halsteacl, in his On the lit of January, lS01, lord 
24th year, Angelo, youngeet Idb of Fir- Keith was ad98lleld to be admiral of 
lOin De Tasret, el!q. die blue; be, at thie time, com_nd .. d 

20. In Half·l\Joon .. tret't, general the the naval foree employed apill6t the 
right hon.eir George Beckwith, G.C.B. Preacb OD the _t of I'/tnrpt. Hill 
colonel of' the 89th ft'giment. conduet on thie importaDt IIatIaD,. RI 
, - At Torquay, Devon, Charlotte, fully t'qual to the tiith pNmi_ it JIU 
wif'e of' Grenvt1le Pigott, Hq. 01 Dod. held forth. In 1803, lord Keidt .... 
derball-park, Bucb, yonnse-t daughter _nded on the DownIltation; aad .... 
or Edward Long, Hq. or HamptoD- aequenUy the Cbannel fll!l't, in 18f •• 
lodge, Surry. He lefh daughrer, _rried ID a Freneh 

- At Kincardine, the rirht bono Geo. general. 
vilCODllt Keith, admiral 01 the red, lU. At the earl of Uft~I'II, Whitle· 
G.C.B. &:C. in bil 78th year. Hie lord. hall, lilllt.-coIonel JeDkiDlOn, iD hie 
oi, WII IOn of tbe late ChartH lord 411t year. 
Elphlnltone. He was bom In the year 14. In BerkeII!)'-lqUlU'l, !M1. Mar\-
1747., Hid promotion, 81 poet. captain, BIIDe Smith, wife 01 A.l 8IDiUi, ..... 
-bean date May 1I,177~; and tIlefol· 1II.P.andilleerllDtheeartofr..ftnlllCl 
towing year be was appointed ID the lIIelviUe. 
Pearl frigate of thirty·two I'In8, In 11. John Hush-, etICJ.M.D. P."" 
wbich ft_I he Ie"td in America, ~y yeBI'I lecturer on midwifery at 
ander thl'! orders or lord Howe; and pb)'lllologr In tile Medical 8chooIe of 
aftet'WIrds in tbe Peneue fri~, under the United Hospital., Southwark. 
admiral Arbutbnot. At the reductioa IJ8 Sir lllay CampbeU, in the eighty. 
or Cbarlest.owD, he commanded a de· ninth year or hie age. He was bom OIl 
taehment of _men on shore, and re· &be t3rd of AIIgWIt, 1734. He was the 
'eelved the oftlelal praise of' geDl!ra1 eldest lOO or Archibald Campbell of 
Clinton. On his return from Ame- Succoth, and bill mother was the daugla. 
rica, captain Elpbinstone was appoint. ttr and repreeentatift of Wallace of 
eel to the Warwick of fifty ~DII, in E1lenly, a branch of &be family of 8lr 
which _I he reil In with, and ca.,. W1lliam Wallace, He came ID the bar 
'&ared, the Rotterdam, a Dutch _n·or. in 1767-was ~ IOlicltor-paenllD 
_r, of equal force; and IOme time 17U-IonI advocate in 17~ was 
After, UAljfle, a French frlpte,oIeort1 IOOD after cboaen member for the·G .... 
runs and IlOO men. On the eommence- pw dittrit't of bul'ltb .. wblch be COlI· 

. ment ~ the war with France, In the tinlled ID rap_t In parliaaMDt, talrl .. 
JeBr 1791. he RI appointed to eom· aD actfve .... re in all the importaDt 
mand the itoblllt of ~ty.four !fUDI, tranlllctioDt 01 the time, until he ... 
OIIa fit the IIqlladron under lord Hood, raieed to the chair 01 preeiclent of the 
wbieh _lied for the Medlterraaean tn court of ... IOo In 1789. In 1784, be 
the month of May_ In tha arduous was plaeed at the head of tile ~ 
Md dilllC1llt r: of aoverDOr or Fort lloa of a,.r ad termiDl~, WIuecI at 
la Malgne,an ClOD_deI' of the troop. that dietOrbed period tor the trial of 
landed at Toulon, captain ElphlDl*- thoee aecae4 aT high traIOa in 8eoC
diaplayed CODIQIJIIMte knowledge 01 ml· land. He rondnaed to hold the llaua. 
Jitary tactlca. When it bet'lma DD' don or presldeat of the court or _i_ 
ImIiIlably neceMl')" \bat Toulon mould for upwVd. 01 nineteeD ,..,., an' .. 
be nacuated, the care of embarking the lI~ed hi, bigh olllce In autulDD la.. 
artillery, .toree, and troOps, _ corn· Tbe famltles of hl8 mi_ ~naalnm, 
miUed ID captain Elphin.tone. For entire, he was atWrwarde ehc.eD to 
IOme other Important &emCft, he was~ preside over tbe two dllli!reat _m .. 
la 1797; created a baron of tbe kinjfdom lion. for inquiring Into the ltallt of &lie 
or Ireland, by tbe title of lord Kelth, co;!rta of law In Scotland. 
aDd for a liIort1i_ coaamanded a de. 29. In Bedford-lqaare, B ...... la 
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w. 74th .year. air Jobn EalJler. bight. brother .~d to &be .ate of Rio
_ of tbe a1dennen for the elty of earton in January 1881. 10 that the!, 
LoDdon; in wbieb office he W8I IUe- ha been only oae daeent In the faai .. 
_ded by Mr. J. Key. ly (or 142 yeare. 

- At Plrbrigbt Lod!fe, Surrey. in At Belan. in the eounty of KI1~, 
1111 76th year. Andrew Stirling, elq. of the rigbt boo. Johll Stratford, earl fII 
»rumpellier, Uularlcshire. Aldboroulth. ' 

- At bis lodge. in Downing College, In Kildare-Itreet, Dablla, Ilr Thomas 
E. Cbristian. elq. of Gray's Inn. bar- Bond, art. in hi. 46th rar: 
riete'r.at-Ia", chief' ju,t\ce of the Isle of At Nice, where he ha pae (or tbe 
Ely. Downing profe9lOr of the lawl of reeovery o( hi. health. the bon. Edward 
Enl(land. in the University of Cam- !Spencer Cowper. brother of earl Cowp!'1:. 
f»riiIge. profeeeor 1)( general polity. and At TOlln, in COIIl!equence of a &la 
tH la .. of Enlfland, in the East India from hi. bone, S. Att.eI'llOll, eaq. late of 
Coli., Hertford, and a eommiNioner Portland-plaee. 
af'llankrnpte. He W8I fannerl}' fellow At Abheville. on hill way to PuU. 
., Bt. John'. College, B. A. 1779, aged 20. lord Caul8eld, ooly _ of the 
M.A. 1781, and .. s diltillf{Diahed (or earl o(Charlemont. 
hi. el_ieal aequlrements, havinlf ob- At GhentJ ,II' Th_ CCJIIIUbIe, 
tamed the Cbancellor'a medal in 1779. bart. o(nu". StaftOrdsbire. and Bat'
He published-CC ExaminatioQ of Pre- ton Constable, Yorksbire. 
cedenta and Principles. (rom "hieb it At Calcutta. in his 38th,.ar. of .. 
appears that an impeaehment i, deter- attaek of ebolera moNu., arebdeaClOD 
alned by a dillOlutioo of Parliament," Loring. . 
1799. Svo.; cc Ditaenationshowingtbat At Paril, Robt. HeatMote. esq. 
the Hoult' ot Lord, in (eaIIf'I of judiea- brother ohir Gilbert Heatheote, ban. 
tue) i. bound by precilt'ly the lI8IIIe At Malta, Stephen C'taiefard, t'ICl- ., 
ruIea o( f'vldenc:e all are obaerved by all the Ordnance Mediml DepartraenL 
other eourtl." 1792. Svo.; "Blaek- At St. CbrlstoJ.her's. al{8d 28, "In. 
Itone:, ~mmentarietl with notel and Muwell, lady of Ch... Maswell. "'1" 
UclitioDl,' 11th ed •• voll. Sw. 1795. governor of that island, onl,.. daudl_ l': edit.;. cc A Svllabus of Lectures of colonel Doaglas, (Of' Annu, IIDd Sm 

e. ftred ID the Univenity of Cam- eauain of the marquis of QueeDlbeny. 
~d"d'" 1797. Svo.; "ChlU'jlfe to the A) Rome, Cbarlotte, tbe lady of 
,..ran hJury at the AlIi .. held at Ely. Joeeph Jelli_, "Iq. of London, ~ 

are .9," 1804. 4to.; "Aeeount of flbantJ and seeond dancbter of &rertGa 
the O"~n of the two H~I of parlla- !.eigh, e_q. of High Lelll'h and Twea
.... nt. W1.th • Statement of the Prlvllegeslow, in tbe eounty of Che.hire. :!bh!giHOtlpeOfCorumool,"ISIO.8VO.; At VerMiIl .. ., lady Smyth. relict ol 
of the ~~ .. , BUd prel!ent State the late air Robert, and mother or air 
ISII I I "lr La.. In England." George Smyth, hart. of Bereebarcb 
a C.:mm'YO·8• 90.;" JD8truetior.a PR tWI. EseeL 
cc ........ _ • -OIl of· BanknJpt, " &vo.; 
"PI· ..... l!1IC on the Game La"''' Svo • an .or a Co _ D....-........ . , 
with 0beena' UIl •• " cnn-Kaent Bank; 
tutiOllI lion, Upon Provident Insti-
8vo. already ettabli.hed," ISI6. 

31. At Cllmbrid ... 
of OIIly three cia "6"! af\er an illnetll 
~rtA' of Adderlej.blliir f1c;.~~tbiCorbet,d 
-. • of Trinity Co ' ~"l'" re. an 

la Prinee.... lIejfe. 
131'\1 ~ar Ro~t, Edinburgh. in hi' 
eart.oJi, th~ I rt Craig. "Iq. of Rie. fnaig. of ~ lnale heir o( sir ThoIJl .. 
.. ~ of' Seo~, the gl'l'at feudal 
of tted Bd~ .' Mr. Craig W8I ad-
tbe~1I\' t.e .lIl 1704, and W8I one 

;'flice he rea'j-ne. o( Edinburgh.which 
----..... I:-ed -,. yean ago. It 

• that. hi,· father'a elder 

APRIL. 

I. In Bea1l1llonWtrNt, in his 80lIJ 
,.ar. e&ptain Autbenae. 

- At her f'ather'a IMt, Barwuo.l 
Park, Mary, the lady of Jllmet C.1)o1er. 
f'Iq. o( TwiekP.Dhaln. Middleees, ad 
third uughter of air John Predetidr. 
lart. . . 

Lately, at GriJIOll'a Hotel, AJbe. 
marle-street, in hi. 49th ynr, ... 
Thomu Webb. hart. 

o. At Reading. the rev. W. J. Ma_I, 
(eldest 10ft of lIir W. Mansel. buL) 
rector of Elleaborough, Bueb, ... 
Hitbe, Osfordlhire. 

1. In PenIand-p1aee, the .... DI!. 
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Price, prebendary of Durham, 
CILIlon rClidenfiary of alisbury. 

and celebrated _tructor of _pa a04l 
charte. 

- At his hou e in Saville-row, sir 
Georgl' Ounnill!\" bart. 

..... At Brompton, aged 19,1heyollngest 
daughter of sir James Mackintosb. 

10. Edwnrd Berkeley POrtmllD, esq. 
ofBrYlln tone· bOil e,Dor tshire,durin~ 
many years M. P. for the county of 
Dorset. His remains were deposited 
in the family vault at Bryanstone on 
the 16tl, . 

11. At Clifton, near Bristol, lady 
Anna Owen. of Portmlln- qUllre,London, 
mother of tbe lale i r Hugh O",ell, bart. 
of Oriclton, Pembroke. 

- At ber Slc'a! in Wol ,in her 61st 
year, the right hon. Diana, baronCllS 
Barbam, wife of &ir Gerard oel Noel, 
.rt. M.P. 

IS. At ber houR in Harley.stl"l't't. 
Mrs. Lrigbton, eldf'st daulthtt'r of the 
late general FrandA teil/bton, and 
pod-daulI'bter of .Ir Edward Lrlgbton, 
.rt.ofWattleebury, in the count,. 01 
llalop, 

16. At Great' Malvern, WorCHter
lhire,!\I\tr 1\ lonlt iIInellll,MI'S.Batburst, 
the lady of the rigbt rev. tbe lord bishop 
olNorwicb. 

18. A t ~ John'tll"l'ctorv, Southwark, 
In hi. 68tb year, tile riv. W. Jlln;s 
AMy, A. M. IlIOI"l' tban forty Yl"anl re
lident mlni.ter of thllt pari8b. 

19. At bit! l'l'Ilidt'nl'e, In Mllntague
llIuart', air Chllrles Bampfylde, bart. i~ 
consequence of a wound I"l'ceivt'd on tbe 
7th, from a piatol shot, wbicb entt'rt'd 
hi. aide. Tbe mllrdt'rer, J. Morland, 
a penon form .. r)y in Air Charlt'8's tier· 
Yice, upon _inllthllt biuim hRd taken 
elI'ect. pllt a If'rond piatol into his own 
mouth IInd dt'tltroyed himself. Sir 
Charlt'. bt'lonltl"d to one of the oldm 
&lid moat di.tiDlfUi,bed families in De· 
yonahire, and .,.. the lWl"nty-tleCOlld 
_roMt. He marritd Mi!ll Moore 
(daua-hk'r of sir John Moore, hart. K.S. 
admi",! nf the red), wbo eumvee bim, 
lIut they bad not lived tOjIether for 
several ;(,lIra. By tbis lady ht' bad one 
IOn. _ha .lIecet'd~ to the title and t'lltates. 

In. At Eut-hill, Wlnd~worth,ChRrles 
Warrt'n. esq. ofCoMtitutlon-row, Gray'. 
Inn·road. He t'ltJIired ftry suddenly 
• hile In C'ODftraatlon, hili datb bt'ing 
oec:Mioned by In t'nlllrp;ement of tbe 
heart. A_ an engraver, be rRnked high 
iD Ms gm_inn. 

83. At bit hOQle in SoIJo-sqURre, in 
Ilia 74th year, A. A~Dlith, eaq. dw 

- ID Mortiraer-Itreet, Cavendio'" 
square, in bie 8G&h yar, JCl$epll Nol
It'kena, esq. R. A ... emlnt'nc IICUlptOl' • 
He is eaid to haft left behind him pro
perty amountin~ to 300,0001., amaMt'd 
by habita olamct paniulony, or rather 
peDuriousness. He bequeatbf!CIliO,OOOI. 
to Dr. Kenrick, public librarian at Cam· 
bridal'; and a similar IliID to Fratlcll 
Doure, t'sq. the able antiquary, and 
illustrator of Sbabpt'are. Tbe latlef 
gcntleman i,a\so left l'l'tIidnary leptee. 

U. Aged 69, Mr. Thomas SiIllJ*ll. 
41 yt'81'S residenteogineerof the Chel_ 
water-works. Mr. Simpeoa _ the 
friend of Rennie and Watb, and coo
trihllted IJI'I!IItl,. toW1lrda that di.tlnc&ioG 
wbicb the civil ellftineen of thit country 
t'njoy. He was the projt'ctor 01 the 
IAmbeth water-workl: GJuaow and 
Li\'erponl al80 blft botb pr08ted by bi. 
ingenuity, while London iI in no NIIalt 
dt'grH indebttd to him"" tht' p"re 
... ter with wblch it I, ~upplled. He 
was a native 01 Black ·halI, in Cumber
land. 

lt4. At biA -to Hlmh.,.·hall; in the 
countyofStaft'ord,birt'.8!fed 74,Willillm, 
Ylaeount Dudley and WIIld, whll ia .ue
ceedt'd hy bis onlv _ Jobn Wil\illm. 

26. Bryan WiIliam DRnrin CooIce, 
eIQ. of A1verley Gran&e, In the county 
of York. . 

- Agt'd 20, Mr. R. lV. Wynn, a 
youn. arti,t of eoneill_hle promise. 
Hi. dath was oecuIOIIed hy hi8 jI1J1I 
... dclenwl,. fIOInc oII~ whUe be _ 
shootlnjf Ilt'ar HOI1lMY-wOod: be lilt ... 
Ylved the accldeDt but a few howw. 
. - At Chelsea, I14red 69, Ura. RIoin. 
.11', wift' of P. Reiagle, eIIq. R. A. 

rn. In NewgatMtret't,GfO~Wintt'l', 
sq. many yt'8ra cemmon-councilnwi 
for tbp ward of FarrinRdon. • . 

- In BrulllWirk.sqaaft, tbf' lady. 
W. Rt'adl'r, eeq. barri1ltet at Ill ... 

- At Dura, on!M.rd his _it'tot:or" 
.ttip CyreDe, liot'tnl' A ndrf'w Nleolt, 
dl'pnty Inlpednr of HOIlpita! •• and 
eh,t'f me41leRl officer IIn tbe .... , fill 
Africa. . 
~tor Nicoll _ the 10ft of Mr. 

David Nleoll, a ertditable farmt'r la 
the pari.h of ~t', IIt'ar St. And ....... 
Fife.hift', in Scotlalld. He _1w4 
the ",dim"ta of hi, edtlcatlell In tbe 
pariah wbe", he .... boni. and _~ 
pleted hi" clRlllcaI.tudieaat \M V* 
ftraity 01 Bd1llbartb, "bere he eDteNd 

Of 
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hi_1I a atuct.nt or HllD*lity and af 'picuoUl. 'nit jUllior meclica1 ofIiee~ 
Medicine in 1807. Having completed wbo had lIrevlonsly merely attended to 
hi. term af study. he graduated in 1810; tkeir duties oC visiting and p~rlbi1ag 
and ..... almost Immediately after- Cor the lick, were roused to direct tbeir 
ftICla, appointed _iatant. IUrgcon to attentioD, not only. to the etreets of 
tile 80th regiment. t.hen on the Madru climate on the coDltilutiODS or tbe 
eMabUahment, which be joined iD the troops. but to the topography of tbe 
I'oIlowiug year. It wa. OD thie etajte placee where they were atationed; to 
that doctor Niroll fim dl.played hie culth'&te MiMraIogy and Botany; to 
proteeeional talents, both In hi. care af collect and preeerve objects af N"ablral 
1IIe regiment, wbieb IOOD devolved OD History, and to keep regular MeteoIO
birn. owing to the ill bealth of the Sur- logical tables. Quarterly reporta were 
gf!Oll. and as an acute aDd accurate demanded Crom each establiebment OIl 

ollterverof the elreets of climate and the Coast; and thelM! were embodied 
situation on the animal economy, in a by doc.-tor Nicoll in general halr-)'8rl, 
.. emorial OD liver disPUl. reports. . 

The hhrb estimation iD wbieb be was 29. In Sloane-etreet, eapt. T. Hurd, 
held by the medical board wanelmow- R.N. Hydropapber to the Board of 
ledged in a public communication, ad- Admiralty. 
~_d to bimon hi. leaving India,stat- - At his bouse, in Great Cumbtor-
109 tbe regret of its members. that Obe land-place, lieut.-general Vere Warner 
10 well calculated to Investigate and H_y. aced 76. . 
~ro,,:lilfbtupon Indian di_ .. bould - AtWoreeeter.col.JametlWemyu. 
"" Withdrawn from the field or inquiry. of the royal marinea, and father of ~I. 
Tbe CODatant atwntion or dCk-tor WemyBII, late of the 60th regt. This 
N1cc:'1I to th~ IUtlerinRII af the ,ick "fficer lost an arm at the battle of Tr"a-
.oIdu;r led hIm to IUggest many thinp &.!gar. . 
for hll comfort, alld, amonget others, to Lately at Glasgow, Dr. Taylor, one 
IIIh~nt an eXCellent. &:beep vapour-bath, or the milliaters of the High-chllreh, 
Wrl~h ~ been found or lbe gl't'ates& and prinei pal of tbe coUege in that city. 3.' Ity In· the treat.ment of several At Courtown, Lbe countelll of Cour-
I~~, and r.articulatly chronic rheu- town. !:C .... a ma ady from which soldiers At Paris, aged 60, colonf'1 ThomtoD, 

a t'r ,ev~rely OIl returning home rrom of Thomville Royal, Yorkshire, the 
warm ebmate. celebrated sportsman, author of a 

doeS::U ~f\er hi. armaJ in EDgland, Sporting Tour through the North 01 
of wh· ~lhll left tbe SOIlI regiment, England and the Highlands of Scotland, 
aar-': de \VU. 'till only _i,tant 1804. and or a Sporting Tour through 

.. ---, an contmued tor nearly a France, 1~06. L:r ti not. of!iC!ially t;mployed, filling up In Call~a, Thomas Scott, esq. Pay
Nine:: w,th ~~lllring a knowledge or master or hi' majesty'S 70th regiment; 
Hi,to O!Q', DOtany. and Natural brother to sir Walter Soott. He bad 
.huati~ in b o~ to qualify bim for any been servinlt with thil regiment in 
appolD~da rHi to which he might be Canada, since Lbe commeDeesr.eDtofth • 
...,iD Ullob.- d tale~te did \JOt Ionlf re- ~te American war. 
,;or th d· ene by aIr JlJRee Mac-Gre-
m,' bt ':I't'ctor-general, who, coneeiv
UHfuI . e -- _ell adapted to prove 'tedn a quart.erofthe world whieb had 
:rilll '!.uch public attention, and con
wlUlataltd 10 that he \VU prepared to 
InIplea! 1· the 1II1"holeaomen_ of a 
illlCl in eI~~te by hi. previOUl reel
IIItllatton of -., ~"tea bim to the 
Sierra Leo!"neipal medical officer at 
DeCl'1I1ber J:iK whe... he arrived in 
.. The i1l1pu1ee· b. 
.• _ ....... aftt·· 11' 'f'h doctor Nicoll'. . ;;:!' ~ 'Vlt- ad· d m "le me.!· l' n 'D Ultry produced 
·lte preaided~ departmeDt over wbieh 

III Africa, \VU IIIlOIl con-

MAY. 

I. At HilI-llall, Esse., in his 78t1a 
year, col.Ur W. Sm)'th, bart. 

- At bl, l't'IIidence, in die Green
park, lord W. Gordon. 

11. At Cbeltenham, in hi.1 80th year. 
tbe right bono Sylveater Douglas. lord 
Glenbervie, after an iIIneee of two 
months • 

HI' WI\II the 80n or John Df'lIglaa. e!!q. 
or FecLil, Aberdeenshire; \VU educatecl 
at tb, Univenlity of Aberdeln. and 
originally inteaded tor a phyaiclao. But 

" 
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he ebaDged bis intention esme to critical and pbilological. Tlli •. wort, 
London,studied the law, anl .... called was published only in the last year of 
to the bar. Like most young barristers, his life. 
he applied himself to a particular 3. At Neweastle-upon.fyne, Mrs. B: 
branch of the profhsion; he attended Scott, sister to the lord Chancellor, and 
die committees of the HOUIe of Com- to lord Stowell. 
mons OD election afliUrs, constituted bl - ftuddenlr, althougb ftr IOIIie 
Mr. Grenville's bill; and in 1777 previous indIsposition, Mr. G. Can, 
published a .. Histo'}' of the caaes of prompter of Drury.lane theatre. 
controverted ElectIons determined 4. At his apartments, Frith-street, 
during th" Fourteenth Parliament of Hoho, major M. Sutton, of the late 91th, 
Great Britain," 4 901s. 890., "hieb or Queen"s own regiment, an offiCf'r of 
reached a st'coud edition in 1802. This distinguIshed merit, who, ~r many 
work brought him into note, and IOme years of aetive eervice, In the We~t Ill"' 
practice in election conn!rDS. He then diu, Mediterranean, Egypt, Portugal, 
relinquished those reports to younger Ire ..... aIIlicted with a total loss of 
barristers, and published Cl Reports of light, whilst serving under the duke of 
_ determined in the court of King's Wellington. 
Bench in the 19th, 2Otb, and 21st, IS. At Houghton.le-Skerne, In the 
George 3rd." folio, 17st. Mr. Douglas couuty of Durbam1 in ber 47th year, 
continued at the bar till be married Margaret, widow Of the late rev. T. 
lady Anne North, daughter of the prime Le Me.urier, rector of tbat plare. 
minister North. whicb introduced bim 18. At his chambers, In tbe Middle 
fnto political life. He.... made a Temple, In bi. 73rd year, W. Lambe, ... 
king's counsel, nominatl'd. to a variety formerly of Pontehet, in tbe county 
or olllee. in IlIcceuion, introduced into of York, but for _ny years past of 
parliament, and appointed by die Tilgate-hOUlt', In tbe pari~b of Worth, 
intereatofbfs rather-in.law, chiefaecre· So_s, an' acting maglstrate for that 
tary in Ireland, aad afterwards a com- district, and a tiencber or tbe bono 
milllioner or the treasury; He I'I!IIIded lII)Cietyor Gray'. Inn. 
lOIIIe year. in Ireland, and in 1801, .... - At Oxford, aged 7f, the rev. 
created a peer or tbat kingdom, by the George ThomplOn, D.D. principal of 
title of baron Glenbemp. After this Bdmund·hall, in tbat UnlVl'rslty, and 

. elevation he enjoyed several lucrative Vicar or Bromley and the IInltled 
pmce.: be becsme joint paymaster of pariabes or Mllfortl ed Rordle, Hants. 
the army; then, In 1803, 8urveyor. 20. At Doddlnjtton, Gloun!Stersbire, 

·.,enenl of the king's woods and foreeta, Anna Marla, fifth daughter of Ilr 
which be resigned in UIOS, and .... re- Chrlstopber, and lady Bethel Cocl~ 
appointed in 180'1. He next .... ap. 1011 • 
. poInted a commlllioner for the aJlab.. U. 10 IfOIftnor.plaee, Mrs. &yard, 
of India, and acted for some time as relid of the late major-general John 
nee.presldent of the Board of Trade. Ba)'Ud, and daughter of tbe late 
By lady Anne, who i, deceased, he bad Andrew ltIoIIiatt, eaq. of Cranbrook-

'one .cIO, who diItInguilbed himself by ball, in the connty of Eaaex. . 
writing "A ComparilOn between the 27. Aged '16, Mr. 'nncl. C1ater, df 
Ancient and Modem Greeks," and IIIIt East Retford, allthor of cc F.very MInI 
in parliament Cor the family borougb of hi. own Farrier," and the .. CaUle 
Baftbury, but-died tl'fO years ap. Doctor." 

Beaidea an _ot of the Tolmyand 30. At Walt.on, Warwfcbhfrf, IIr 
other wines of Hungary, in tbe Phil_. Charlee Mord"'IDt, bart. . . - • 
phiClaI Tran"actions for 1773, he Lately, at Lalllwade.hill, near Ed~ 
puhlilhed .. Lyric Poems," written by bu,.,h,lsdy Jane Mary Boyle, daugbter 
tbe late Jamea Mercer, eaq. who haa 01 John, tale earl of Glasgow. • 
married bi. liater, to which a life of the At Dublin, H. D. Villiera, !!!Iq;' . ' 
IIIUbor was preftxed, and an IIeCOUnt ne At Piercy-mollnt, lIligo, lady (' .. thill, 
Ill. own' ftamily. brd Glenbervie lllso the wife of Rir PI .. rr.y Oethin, hart. 
lralllllated the Srst canto of " Ric~lar'- At Cavendilh-row, Dllblin, after an 
~~' a humorous Italian poem, by iIlne~~ of SOntf! -Ice, die venerahle epi.l;,. .• rrl, with an introduction ton- Dr. Tbo_ John Troy, Roman Catholia 
t "die prlDcIpaI romatic, bllr- areblllSlJop of Dublin. He was born in 
~""' ___ beiGlcpoeta;an411OU:1 that city fa .7.; appolated bilbop la 
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December, 1778, aDd traD.wed to the a muter iD the an or 'fteItliBJ
arehdiocele of Dllhltnl ill 1788. Hil an elle"iae to which he ... partiC:1l
funeral, which took place on tile 14th larly atlac:hed. He ... oC a low ..... 
of May, Will a public: ODe, and _I tore, being not above 11 Cr.et 11 inc. 
atteDded by a nDlnerou3 c:oncourae or in height, witb a large. chetit, wen 
pCl'IIOnl; the Dumbrr or c:arriage. iD rroportioned limlM, &Dd welgbiog about 
the proceuiOlllolDOWlted to li1O. 2 stune. HiI vigour never forsook him 

&ill far advanced in life; for iD hi, lOSth 

JUNE. 

1. Mary, wife of Thos. Walsingham 
Western, NIl. of Rivenball-plaee, Esaelt, 
aunt to C. C. Western, esq. M. P. for 
that county, and daughter of the late 
admiral ()';bome. 

- In John-street., America'square, in 
bil 66th year, Joaepb Hart Myeno, M.D. 

9. In Cunon1treet, May.tair, Ken. 
IL Mannen, 001. of the 30th regt., IOn 
of the late lord R. Mannen, of Bios. 
holm, in the eottntyof Linroln, M.P. 
ia Nftnl eeaaions for Cambridge. 

10. After a shun iIInesa, SidDey 
third ~n f1l Hpn. Streat8eld, «!Sq. of 
CheddlllfltoDe. Kent,.and private aeere
tar)' to the rigbt hOD. Robert Peel. 

Ill. At Southampton. lir James Lind 
X.C.B. captai~ in the Royal Navy. ' 

13. At IrthlDgton, Dear Carll .. " in 
hi- 118th year, Mr. R. Bowman He 
... born at ~ridgewoocl Foot, a ~let 
.bout two mdetS from Irthington in th ... 
aaon.th ~ Oet.ober 1705, in tb~ house 
_hen b18 grand6r.t.ber bad reeided and 
.,here biB fatbf!r allO waa born, bo'th of 
.. bOlD were brought up to hUlbland 
Hi- .aDc:e8ton were Roman Catholiry· 
_nd ID tile early pan of his life he p:! 
,.-eel that religaon; hut., many yeara 
-#Co. he beeame a member of the Cliureh 
of' England •• PrOID early youtb, lae had 
beeD alabonous worker and was at all 
ci dies h:f~~Y aad s~rong. DUring the 
~u~ 18 long lite be was onl once 
:iptDxlea~d, and be never 'used;' 
~~aree; hll principal f('-.I ha' be or 

;..ead potatoes has uvu vlDg en 
~d ~ionaU; a 1i:Z.~udding, broth, 

reelyever tasted e eell meat. He -;:'jef beve~ b' ale or BpirittS, hi. 
4:: _ --r lRised' tb~tn~~ter, or milk and ..,-- ,la ..... toe • 

~y from a d' l'k mlOUBneSll arose C& more fmrn l'a I e ~ IItrong liquors, 
~i-da theee vie • "vlng ditSJIOtIition. 
~d disregard ': b'e babit.a of industry 
~ &.-ordinary • b ~raonalllt.tigue were 
~S" two or lh:ee :r!lg ~ften been up 
.... .::u1arly when br' R~ts ID a week, par
.... 6I6A!. In hi. )'ou 'blflbC home coals or 
.... • ~e r robw.t, and nger da)"l be was ra-

WIls coosidered to be 

year he walked to and from Carlisla 
(16 miles) without the belp oC a .taa; 
to ICe the workmeD lay &he foundatipo 
oC Eden bridge. In the .me year, he 
actually reaped corn, made bay, worked 
at hedging, and _isted in all &he la
boun oC the field, with appareDtly as 
mucb energy as the Itoutest of hi, SODS. 
AA migbt beupected,hiscdllcation ~ 
very limited; but be JlOIIeIICd. co~
derable sbare of uaturai seDIIe, WIth 
muc:b eelC-deDial, aDd ~d a life or 
great regulari~ and prudence, witbout 
troubliDg himself by IIIU. &hCMJlbt or 
relleetion. Hi8lQCmory_very tena
cious. He relllembereil the rebelliQII 
in 171" .. hen be ... teD years of age, 
anti witDCW!d a Dumber oC men rU8Diq 
awafCrom the dangt'r. ID the aecond re
bellIon, iD the year 1745,he ... em~loy
ed in cutting treDcbes rolJnd Carliale ; 
but Sed Crom bis disaareeable situation. 
as _n aaanopportunity aftord~d for Cl' 
eaping. He dId DOt marry ull be nil 
~ yean of ap, and hi' wife lived with 
him S2 yean, dyiDg in 1807, aced 81. 
In 1810 one of hil brothen diH. at the 
age of 9IJ and in IS18 a eouain died 
.d Si; :mother COUSiD i. now liviq, 
87 years old. He has left ailt IIOIUI, the 
youngest. of whom is 60 yeara of ap, 
and tbe eldest 62; his pandcbildren are 
20 in number, and hilgreat gnwdcbild
ren only 11. He never bad any dau",
ten About the year 1779, h" 100t all 
his 'teeth but 110 mark of debility ~ 
peared about bis person before 1813, 
when be took to bis bed, and never -
able to UIIe bi. limbs afterwards. Da
ring the fint nine yeara of hla c:on6ne
ment biB health and spirit. contiDued 
good, and he was free from corpcmeU 
pain; but for the last twel,,! ~tbs 
his intellects became ratber ImpaIred. 
On the 12th of June he ... aeized with 
ilIneSll, which ia fourteen hours put. a 
Jlf!riod to hi' protracted existence. He 
grew wl'aker and .weaker as ~be day de
elined, but espel'1eneed no lllCknCIII- " 

- At biB leat, Theobalds. DeBJ' 
Hatfield, ia the eoimty of HedI,&~ 
76th year, tbe most noble the ~R.UII 
of Salisbury. Ite is succeeded by).il 
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.... 1ohI·~. By his dath 
there· .... beClO!be vacant, a blue ribboo, 
of the ordel' of the Garter, and the lord 
lleliteDanq' of the COIlnty of HertII. 

'14. At Twlckenham, Pr_I SuIan
l1&li, wlCe oC lord de DuDltaDviUe, of 
Tehldy-park, Connrall. 

liS. At Whit.hall, aged 76, lady Le
mon, wife of air W. Lemon, bart. 

18. In South Audle)'-l&rft&, after a 
l_gUm_, Caroline Geors\Da, relict of 
the late col. Eftlyn .udellOD, bredaer 
to lord YaTborougb. 
. - In DevouhlrMtree&, Port1aDd

place, WHHIID Oordon, .... ofOllmIleI· 
ton, In die IteWllrtr)' ol IUftutSbrlfbt. 

It. At hlllodlfiD«l!. la umbetb-raad, 
aged 83, Wm. Cocim~, ~. author of 
the Devil on Two Stlekl In England, 
Dr. SyntllX'. Toar In I!Iftn:II of the 
I'k!tureaque. Jobnny Quill GeJlins, and 
otht'r popular p1'Odnctioo.. . 

It. Pound dNWDed nl'lU' Wt'ltmln
.te .... brldp. Francls Chiebelter. etIl. of 
Trinity Collep, 0Irfurd, aged il. 

IS. At umu, NorI»lk, in the 77th 
yMr of bl. ap, Wm. Labboek, ... 
lather of air John Wm. Labboelr, .. rt. 

se. At Kentish Town, Geo. JIIC~, 
elit. ia the 78th year of hie ag_ the 
lut, _pt one, of tile orlai_l Direc

. torI ..meet In the act of parliament f'or 
that truly glftt natlooal work, the 

-Gnud JanetiaD Canal. 
80. At Eltham, Kent, John Botrdler, 

eeq.ln the 78th yeer of bllll~. 
- JU: lIi8 bouw, at 1JCam6mI, Lin

eellllllltre, 0eIa.m. Orabam Gltcbrilt, 
.... Mr. GIJebrlat .... orIglllAlly In
teacled f'or the d!ureh, and with that 
vie ...... f!lltered of Mqclalen Coil., 
OriIrd; bet litter • realdeDce of two 
,"re h. qultted it Cor • IlI4ftdft bUli
IIetB, .. hid!.. left him .., hie 1IIIele. 
-He .... the author of __ I iDtereat-
lillf pablieadons; a_gothenbll ViD
dlcsdODl of Ben Jon_ IIDd of Pope 
will not 8000 be f'arptteD. 

utelyat Uultlin, theftDll'lbleJodp 
-Pletcher. He _ elevated to the 
beDcb In 18N, by Chfl dulee of Bedford, 
then lord JleutelllUlt of IrelllDd. 
• At PI., Heut.-eoI.Jame!! StopCo .... 
··.At Caleatta, the IIOD. Pranela SeaI-

"11, youn .. t lOO of the right boa. lord 
.... pill~ 
),:Ai <:aJaJ., Henry ~r, ... M •• t. 

-..... ent of Cbrilt Chureh, Ozford, 
'BInlatlir-a"Ia .. , coIbDlI_ODfrofBeIlk
-"pU, and Dlphe. to the earl of Elcloo, 
&nil lorc1 8eaWtu. 

JULY. 

1. At Shrewsbury, after a abort tU. 
ness, adlDil'lll Geo. Bowen. 

t. In London, major Stenrt, _ fIll 
AleDad.r &tewvt, etIl. of Hunt8e1d, 
Lauarkahift. 

- In Brook-atreet,- Chas. Freemaa, 
eaq. filrmt'rly weretary to the go\"eI'D
ment at "ach .. , aged 88. 

-At hia bou8e in the Kent Road, 
aged 80, Charie!! Brewer, flIIq. late of' 
the Royal NaY)' Asylum at Greeu .. ieh. 
and Cormt'rly secretary to admiral air 
Richard King, bart. 

6. ID Jermyn'.8treet, -V0l' ren. the 
boa. Artbar St. Leger. 

- AtSt. Bemard'6 Stoelcbridge, near 
Edinburgh, _ir Ht'nl')' RaeburD, &It 
portlalt painter to the King in SeatllDcl 
("blcb appoint_nt he received aa1, 
a Ce .. days befilre hi. deatb), prnlclell& 
of the academy in Ec!iDburgh, &lid 
member of that in Londoa, a memberof 
tile Ro,aI8oeiety of EdiDbulJb, th ..... 
Im~a1 Academy of Ploreaet', and the 
At&deDl), of' Ne .. York. AI a portrait 
painter, he _1eCODCl OIIIy to Ifr Tho
mas uwrenee. Hil Cull-lenath pie
turea of the earl of' HopetAlWl, lord 
Frederielc CampbeU, air Vavicl Haird, 
and maa, more, mlgbt be meatlooed .. 
proofs tbat he .... eqU31J)' remarkable 
lor correctnt'll 01 dra .. m" freedola 01 
peneilinf! brilliancy of colouring, ancl 
a penoaIlicatlon of ehaneter DOt less 
vigorous than graeefW. He ~ 
tile rare f'acull)' of producing in eftr)' 
IDItIDee the _t ItrlkiD, and IgftlMbJe 
likene_, and of indicatmg intellectual 
bplftlioD and clipity of' d_r, 
,.~re.er they appeareCl in the oriKi_I; 
OCteD apprGllChing In hi. portraitl to 
the elnation of' historical paintiag. In 
his intereoune with the )"OIInl eandi
datea t'or pultlic timIur, he _ uaiform
ly kind, commuaica&ift, and liberal; 
aDd OD all oeeaaionl had the eandouJo to . 
lifttoW' jOlt praise OD rift! escellellft. 
Sir H. Raebtim _ not only an arti.r. 
but a patroa of the arts, and hi' ptle", 
IIDd ,tudy weft ever open to the YOWll 
ltuden.. In lOCiel)', fe .. men .. en 
...ore acceptable than air HenQ'; tor he 
pceaeaaed a eMenul dilpolitioa, mucb 
jrood Mnlt', and an inexbauldble 8tcIn 
of llDeCdote. In hledOJDeaic r.li_. 
DO mao could diapense or receh·. a 
FPter degree of happiness. 

- The m. DeVld WiUialllll, V.A. 
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PriD e' pal Y IUadmerric College, Car· ("ho died July 10, 1107) bad lIID tau. J 
digansbire, and rormerly Fellow of Wad- aDd IIeCOIldly, July Ill, UI07, Harriet. 
haIR College, Oxford. da~ter of late Belljunin Cbutewoed, 

7. In Se)'lJIour-stret!t, Bath. John of WiJldlelham, Hq. and "y ber ba4I ie-
Warner, esq. formerly BNUlieu, Ine the p_t dulie, born July 1818, 
Bp"', 8ged 81. a daughter, bomllBd diad lIhy i6, , 

8_ At C1ou«b-hall, in the county of 1~14. Hil original _ _ 1-. 
stafFord, Wm. Sb~pherd Kin~rlley, and be derived hil deecent from Marp-

M.P. ret K~r, third daugbter of Harry Ion! 
. _ At Otlf!Y, enddenly, MiIIII Mary Ker, who married IIlr JamealnDea, of 

Ward. She bad been 80 terrifted by Innes, "n. by Jane daughter of Jamea, 
tbunder ltorm, to be throWII into 6tb lord Roll. Hi, Grace claimed the 

IIIbOng coowlsion fita, ""hich de lied an title of duke, &C. IIlUd OD 11th 01( May, 
aid, and terminated in her death the 1811, tht' HDate of Lords unanimouiy 
_e eyening. reIOl.ed " that the pedti_nir Jame.-

!to Exeter, bis rt'tnftl home- Norclllle-lnDell Ker, ban. badmade.,. 
_rda bdia, In Jbe 40th year of hill claim to the titlilill, booourI," _. 
hi. age, ml\ior Cbas. Hall, tbe 16tb nitiee, &c. ltated hie pelitioa." 
rqt. of Madras Ligbt Infantry, eldest He IUc:oeedecl William, 7t.b __ 
IOD of :o.vid HIIIl, esq. of Maccledeld, BeUenden, and 4th duke, who died ia 

the county of Chl'ster. 1806 ll'ithout i_; II.IIId who·nceeeded 
11. At bl. fatber'. hou.~e, at Stifkey John, third duke, 10 geae1lll1ly"-a 

Norfolk, col. Htnry Lottn!, of the Cold= to the litt'rary world u the DOb~ 
stream Guard.. whOllf! taste for old books led to the 

- At Shrewobnry, a female at foundation 01( the Club which bean hla 
name of Baxter, having attained tbe name . 
• of 104 yeai'll. His i'enains ""ere interred ia the aD-

- Wai~Wem Cottage, oeur c:il!Dtfamily .,.nlt at Bowden, 
Pontypool, Monmonthsbil'f', Robert At Bronwbylfa, Dear I'It. Aeaph. 
Smith, esq. aged it, Loui. Ann, will!' of·lieu,--Col. 

UI. At BoIworth-park, Lelcelltc!rshtrt' Browne, K.C.B. and daugbter of the 
Mra. Pochin, relil:t of late ml: rey. Dr. Gray, Prebendary of Dum-
George PnclJin, of Bourn.abbey and Cbic:hfllller. 
"OI!'Bhlre, and el~t'st dllugbte;' and £4. At Crofton-baU, Kat, aged ~ 
altim&rely sole hene .. or sir Wolstan general MorgaD, formerly fII the Cokl-
Dixie, ban, of B08wortb-park stream Goanla. ' 

- In bis 76tb year, Mr:Bent, of At the hour: 01( lord :Beres6Jrd, 
PlltemOlter'row, BOokseller. Wimpole-atreet, ~O~.lir DeaitI 

16., At Waltbamstow_house, £Mex, Pack, K.C.B. C.T.S, &e. ecJIoael f1I tile 
Hamet,lIeusbterof air Roht. Wignm 84th Foot, aad lieut'"'I1i0,en&ef PIy-
.rt. ' month. . 

17. In Bermondsey-atreet, South-' - The rigbt hon. 'John JamH, earl 
wark, aged 67. the AbM Auge Denis of Fambam, 0IIe at tbe repreaenlatift 
Mac;quin, fbnnerly ProfesllOr of Rheto- peen! for Ireland, pei'nor Of tbe c:oao
ne ID the CollP.ge of MeallJ: en Brie. ty of Cavan, &e. &e. His lwiilhip ia 
~ ~lIIlIgate, after lingering lueeeeded in bi. title, and tbe blllk of 
B ~ra m a decliRe, Miles James his I!ItBteI, by biB COUliD, I'OIODeJ lJarrJ. eJIIIYor, ID bis 18th year, eldest BOil of reprt'l<l!ntative for tbat-n",. He .... 
:e~ Be~~r, of tbe RoSIII Anilll!ry. born in 1780, and sueeeedecl fatber 

J . t eurs. near Kebo aged 8li in 1800. 
lUnes-Norclill'e_Innes Ker 5th duk~ - A~ StamDore, lady Mary PlDch, 
=~rl 'tCRoxburgh, marq~ls of Beeu- silter to tbe I!'RrI of AyIesford. 
-unt 1111 essfurd, earl of KellO, . :M. Aged 11, Mn. Collill, relietofthe 
Ceeafo':l'01:lDd outh, and baron Ker of late 'Waiter CAllflin, esq. and Dieee or the 
OIle or tb an 6Caverton, a baronet, and celebrated Dr. Prioe. 

bol'1l ~ 1 peen! fOr Scotland. At PIIrkohall, nl'lIl' Manlfield,apd 
1189, Mlr 138.; married, fil'!!t, April 19, 53,major-gen. ~~ IlIte lie.~ of 
G1ent .. o~' Bllkor of sir t:ec:il Wray, of the !Std, or Royal wellh PusUf!f'n. 
eel, daugb'te"o, Lincoln, hart.. by Fran- fJ'I. At Melford-boDle, the lady cl 
Laarton, eor yof P.trf'u NurclUIi!, 01( major Plunkett, of Kimaeird. m. ... : 

•. flek, eaq. IInd by ber of RoIc:ommolt, r~:.,. 
the I.te gen. GlIIlAIng. 
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a..At· ... e Whi __ lodp, RicUIoDd- Wbea cap&. GroIe weDt to 'DuWill 
pIl!Ir, iD bls 37d1 ,ear, tile •• HeDI'1 tor the purpoee 01 compledug hie d"; 
Add ....... eld __ oflDrd vilcouDt Bip," to illustrate the ADliquitiee of 
Sid_th. EDglud, Wale., Scotl8ad, &Dd In:l&Dd,'. 

3l. At HenloN Cathedral, die rev. he formed an eequaintaDce widl t£lie 
Mr. Hopldm, CIKale of Byf'ord, in that pndem&D, uf!!ed by die above-men. 
COUIlty, who apired dariDlf the cere· tiODed IpecDQl8n 01 hII COIIMJICUIDlty moD, 01 hi' mam.,e while about to iD uthonhlp. Upon bie death, whldl 
put the rillr OIl hie bride .. fIopr. He ehortly tollOwed, Mr Ledwich, at the 
... 70 yeua 01 Rp. requtalt of the publilher, became the 

editor 01 "The ADtiquldN 01 I ..... 

AUGUST. 

1. At Dacre·lodp, Middlesft, the 
lipt ban. lord Napier, 0( "embl...,. ... 
NOrth Britain. lord lieutellaDt of the 
.aDty of Selkirk, &Dd ODe or the lis
-lHD reprnentatift peen or Scotl&Dd. 

le At Willcbester. the hoa. Charlee 
FreIIerIek Pow_ lord Barnlng. 

I. At Badl, lid}' PalIl.r, relict 01 
the late, and modler 01 the ,-to 
air HUfh PaW.r, bar&. 

8. At hia la-, Yoril-a&reet, Dublla, 
In. bie 84th ,ear, the feY. Bdw. Led
wieb. LL.D •• .s.A. 01 r-dOD andScot
land, ... 41 _1Ier of most o( the 411 .. 
tiD8lliihed literary medel of Europe; 
• lamed aud ind~ Antiqua" 
aDd Toposrapber. He _ a Dative or 
I reIMId I _Wow er Trialty CoUep, 
Dublin. near or Apaboe ill q... .. 
eouDt,.,and_tarytothec-mktaClf 
AlltIl)U&riea CIf the ao,aI Jrilb Acad.
my. Int788,Mr.Gaurhaclmowledpl 
hi' ..... doDl to Mr. Ledwlch and 
otller eurIou, pademen 01 ·lreI&Dd, 
CC for _ -Uent COIII,rf'.h ... ift View 
of the JOftIDIIleDl of that kingdom, 

. from the earli .. t times to the latest 
..... utioa in it, ,. inserted In hie Yalua
.11 .. HltioD of Camdea .. Britannia.. 

III 1780 tbldearuecl and elepm An
tlllua" JMIItliabed a -' w.luabIe 'IQ
IUlDe IDd_ .... "Andquitiea of IreIud " 
eolltaini=coIlectiODofeatertain
i~d I "_,.oa th,remoter 
.anllqaltiee fIl tLat. laland. for hulllff 
all .. In q-*len die lepndary hi .. ry 
·orst. Patrick, wblt'h he Intalldaled u a 
IetlOllIIl"lIted Ioag after the time wben 
·that "at la _id to han lived, bnideI 
Gitirall, _iainr the .... ral wvrkI 
eaerlbed to him, aDd other tales of the 
dIiln ap., he wu attadrt'd by IlOID8 
AbtI~ea" die Roman Catholic par
~oa, w" allowed tbrir. bip* at
...... to their re~ to aaperw.de . 
wIIat ... 1IeeIl ...... briJMle ...... -e 
~ 

!&Dd," In two voluain, 4to.. aM with 
pat Iiberalit, &Dd tbr u'-i--. 
ellNed in the deslp of _pledug 
what hi' predeceaor had besUD. bat 
did not live to carry It on to Hy CIIDIi. 
.rable eXleD&' 1'he lint volume of 
thie Yaluable work eame oudn 1794 • 
&Dd die aecoad In 1796-

In the aame ,ear ~ which die _41 
volume of the above Dati.ai work wu 
publilbed, he produced a judiciolll, in
formi!!" and iaten:ltiDr work, in. iJDI
tatioa of the 8coteh C1e .. r,'WiIo,uader 
the ~lIt 01 "r.lo~~r. 
madacted tlleir atatIIdal ............ 
IUch ._ In tlleir _ 4;OIIIllry. It 
wu Intituled .. A StatlMieal A_IIDt 01 
the parilh of Alfbaboe, in the Queea .. 
County." 1796.8vo. . 

BeIldes the above worb, he CODtri
bated to the volamea of the Art'b8Olo
cia. a .. Dieaertatioa OIl the ReligioD or 
the Druid .... luerted la vol. VII. p. 
303, and .. OblervatiODa OD our __ 
clent Church..,·' wol. VIII. p. 166. 

1lIr. Ledwich _a melDberola liD 
_ety (or Inftltipdnr the ... tiqaldel 
01 Ireland, at the head 01 which _ 
the right hoa. Wm. B. Conl"dwn. 
Teller of the Exchfquer at Dublin; 
but which W8II dlllOlved. it 1 ..... ld. In 
conaeqllPDce oCtbe free pleuantry •• idl 
which Mr. Ledwich treated certain ..... 
writ's cil't'Ulated amoar; them. and 0CClI' 
n-ll, alludtid to In his Antlquitiel or 
Ireland. 

8 •. In Old Barfinrton-atreet, after • 
Ioag .indilpoaition, the mOll noble 
~~i8 Cornwalll.. He lutceeded bis 
lathrl' In 1806. Oa the 1I1th, hill 
re_1nl were relllOftfl. for Inten.nt la 
the IamiIJ ftIIit, ID Culford-hall, DftI" 
Bury. ..... dde dMr.end. 10 bit uncle, 
the hieho, ofLieb8el4 and Coftllt". 

-·At ......... ,Iare, ChalfOD .. 
Si. 01..,." &he lady or air Cod-' 
~"-.dc.m .... 

10.· ht.~r .. ~. FAther .... 
wiiI er alae rev. Pra. Nerth. PIe.,..
Dry 01 Wlndaelter. 
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. 11. AtB..., .... Ueat.-all.lheokes 
t-..... !ale fIl the 13th light drag. 

11. At ber h_ ... ia ReIt'l'Dl1trfet, 
lU, WiI_. wile of air Rebut 
WU-.M.P. 

If. At the bomeofthe rn.J.Brad· I"W. with wboal be hill jDlt ftturDe4 
ill • gig from Hora ... y, IIICl aCter 
partakinlf of a hnrty di_r, tbe ftY. 
Claarlee Kuthwvrth. lenlor, B.D. fell_. 
atId Reward of Sl. John"'caUese, 
c..lwidge. ,«ell 4i. 

- At She&rcI, in BecIf'onWrIre, la 
L;, 17th felr. Robert BlOlllllRld, 
MIIbor of the .. rumen Boy," arc. ae. 
ala COMtiIlltion, aatDrall, weak, Md 
tJI late JUft bfocoIne Iluminsly i_ 
paired; eW\'1'J &eeIa attact wt blm 
atlll trealcer; the lut, it .... leaftd, 
W he IUnlYed, _Id have fised him 
la a !ltate 0' _1:11 aherratioD, to 
whleb he himself and his eteal'l'8t friend. 
mat ba ... preferrpd hi' dPatb. Ko_rt Bloomlleld was bom in 1766, iD 
the county of 8ulrolk. He was oae of 
lis ebildftD o( a tailor In middling cl ... 
elimltaneel, who ... not enabled to 
livehlmmon!than a common education, 
tbr the lequin!mIDt of which he ... 
Indebted to bl, mother, who kept a 
1CbooI, IIld pn him all the ialtnaCdOll 
orbleb Ihe ... eMbled to bellIIMr. H. 
learaed to n!ad .. .,.. .. he could 
geBk, IIIId bl' mother, hiving Iett ber 
IiDlband, maarrled whea Bloomlleld 
WII DOt more thab "ftn yRn old. At 
tbe age III eleven, be .,.. ob"pd to 
__ pt the vieDlal office of a fanner .. 
1Ioy, to atten d the wvrilmen In the 
.pld. In the Intervals of biB laboa .... 
that native jfenla~, which IOOner or 
latf'r buntl the boad. of alaverY, led 
blm to peruse lueh bookl u· eame 
within bil reacb, and wbatever ne_ 
papen be l.'Ould obtain: pven at toot 
early age he wrote a .ma11 poPm, wbich 
he Rnt tor inoertlon to the lOdltor of 
the London Magazine, IIIId had the 
pi_re of seeing In print. 11. 
aelrt tumed bis attention to poeltJ 
.Ilri~ the hool'i 0' relaxation from 
toil, and comJlOlled many pieces, eveD 
iD the midst o( bis oeeupation; he had 
a1.. a ladte tor music, playing very 
deeentl)' on tbe violin; lIis im8gination, 
If_lOwr, was heated witb the de
IICriptions .. Iri~h be had read in the 
Poets of celebrity, particularly Tbom. 
11011; and, disengaged from tbe bustle 
and care of a city, he planned aDd 
executed bia "Farmer's BOy," a work, 

........ de6el'iplift Paria, ,a l' 
oripl!al sai ... .".. • "'1 lilciitt la 
_poeidOD. RoIIl'rt manilOd .... , 
thi. limP, and f'nten!d Into trade. HiI 
poem (en iRto the ..... of Mr. I.o8t, 
wbo rI!\Ued it, aDd ~ It far die 
preD, beI'-"II OD the •• &hor hia pro
IfttioD, priDted it at bia own G~ 
aDd wnMe the preface. On ita ftrst .. 
peaJSnce it wall hipl, appl'Oftd or. ... 
puaed through _,- edhionl in a very 
abort time; it (ully e.bli~bed the 
claim of thr. author 10 the title of Po.t, 
and etlmpPCI hia name witl. the b-.. 
fIIpai_ 0(111 BIoomIrld" ,..,1 ..... 
wwb, De _ame h .. aIoae .., ..... 
la1lerat .. hill .. Wild Flo"n," wbid 
.,.. lledic:ate4 10 bi. ODI, _, CIIada. 
IC There CUI be DO banD iD tl'llins the 
world," obIervelthe putt in his Dedi. 
Cltion, .. that I hope lbrte • WiN 
flOWf'n' will he productive et a~eta of 
the worldly kiDd; tor your unintuuate 
lamene., 6hould it never be ftmoYed, 
_y preclude you '- che IDftDI of 
proeuriDg l.'OIIIforta and ad......,.. 
which mi&ht otherwiM IIBYe JiIlIee .. 
)'OUr Ibare. Wb ... blellin" wha," 
IlDlpeallable eatiafactiOD, would it be .. 
Imoir, that the 'Ba1IadI.' the 'Plough
....... Storiee,' aDd the' BlDkell Crutda' 
of JOUr lidlter, woaId eftIltIIally ~ 
ba1le 10 liP- JOUt .teps i. _ ....... ; 
IIICl __ your own mlteb. da ..... 
life, rather a memorial of aIIeiltioa tbaa 
U oJdeetol IOrrow!" The Poet' .... 
,roduetioD i, iDtitulrcl .. s.tewaa4 
Hall," a Viii. Dra .... iD Tbree Aeta; 
and the Pn!faee is dated from the place 
of IriI di81Olutioa, 80 reteDd, .. the 
11th of April prPei!dllllf. 

10. M. BJOckhaus, of Leipaie, Editor 
of a vut number of litel'lU"f worD. 
aud 0Ile of ,the moH active, iDtel. 
Iinnt, IIIId eltimable of the Gt-naaa 
bookoelJera. M. Broekh8llll was bona 
in W~pha1ia: a Ioftr ol boob, 
and though orilt'ioally in ___ 
busin_ In Holland, he gave it lip to 
O~D a house at A_terclam under the 
t.lle of the "c-pteir 1l'1ruItI.".." 
Tbis was about the time that Ho 1_ 
Jost ber maritime power, in conl8queDte 
nl ber union With France IIIld the 
continental blOl"kade. Hiatlntattempts 
were UDIIUeceRful. Tbe dUlieoltyol 
the criais forced him to stop ..-ymem i 
bllt wben afterwards be lIkame _ 
ceafuJ,he paid all bisdihtswithiDRreIt,. 
He next went. to A1lPllbeq in Sa_OD)', 
when Germany wa! in a liluati<nl D:Jt 
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. 1;IIuc:h beller Uw1 Hollaod; but, know- literature himllelf to ju. of the _rit. 
-jug the countr)', he made some succt'ss- of hb editors, anti even to co-operate 
l'uJ lpeculations. He published ti,e himlielf in the ente.prioes he planued. 
. "Dictionary of Conversation." which Th"s, though directing a book&eJlior 
wa. the fuundation of his fortune'. cstabli,hmentohast extent, and cor«5-
There exi~ted before a small Encydo- ponding with literary men al1 over the 
plI:dia under that name. Brockhllus world, he . still found time to IVGrk 
remodl'lleJ it and incre8lled it to ten himself on his EnC)'clopll!dia and hill 
volume., inclnding in it e,'ery !.hiDg of daily journal, &C. One cause of hi. 
rDterest, such at the hislDry of the suc:c:e1'8 was his comtant publication of 
time~, biography, and choice pieces of the literature of tbe day ha England 
literature. hwentthroughfiveeditiollll; and France, in all tlteir_l~. The 
In len or twelve years 50,000 copies death of so inclefatipble a maD.. ~ a 
were sold,-a IUCceU without example grellt loa to Germany; and tIJowJ_ ~ 
ip the annals of German Libliopolisu. worka are proposed to be ~tlD.aed. 10 
Af'ler the peace of 1814 be pJ"Qjectedindependent a bookseller, ODe wlao 
~d establisbed a work at'ter the .plan of never trembled at the frown of ~ 
the .. Public Characlers" In England, will not be IlOOII replaced by aiaotber 

'containing an account of the celebrat- equally eltimable in the wiew oC hie 
ed lDen of the day, or which thirty- ftllow-c:itbeDl. 
,ilt parts .ppean-d. Brockhaua allO , 21. At Broomham, Suaes, In hla 
publi&bed the HerlDes, a quarterly SDth year,air Wm. AllhbumbalD, but. 
work OD tbe plan of the Edinburgh 22. At StrattDn, near Ciretncester, 
Rtview, which ranked bigb, IIoIId to the rev. The.. BOVl, D. D. late fellow 
'which men of tbe first taI"nla in Ger- of New Collf'ge, Oxford, and ""tor of 
1IIIUll' contributed. _In 1817 and 1818, Radclilre-cum-Cbagmore, Bucks, ill the lie determiaed to eatablish a daily gift DC the wanil!DI of that college. 
'ournal, and ClllDe to Paris iu 1819 to - At GedJing, near Nottingbam, the 
acquire a knowledge of the best mode rev. WID. Smelt, A. M. rector of that 
of conducting it. On his return home, ,-aluable living. He married the .Ister 
be bought the literary paper established of the late earl of Chesterfield • 
. by Kotaebue, and proposed 10 srak. In 23. At hi. bouae, iQ Upper Braok-
~nductin, it, the langllll/{ll 0 tfllth, street, uuVor Sneyd. 
and to defend intrepidly the righ'la of 27. At Pari_, the ri«bt hoo. J. 
bumanity. But already the elforta of Hope, earl of Hopetoun, YilCll\lDt 
·"'e Holy Alliance were ellerted to Air1brle, lord H~ (1orcl Hopet.oua. 
ernsh any thing resembling freedom of 1809, and lord Nlddry. 1814, BlitiU 
,thoullht or exprellion. and even wben titlel), lord lieutenant of LinJitbplr
be removed to Lei~lel a rigorous ceD- shire, bight pncl CI'OI8 of the older 
IOrabip waa exel'ClerCl over hilD. lie of the Bath, a pneral In the armf, 
aellt thougbt, that the govemmeDla, colooel of the .und foot (Royal Hilh
which wa&dled with 10 much vigi- landen) goveraor of the ropI bank of 
lance 'oftr the prell, migbt per- Scotland: captain-paeral rl tbf, royal 
ehaDce proteel the property of the company of arehHI, &c. &c. Hi. Ion!
bookeellen against the piracy exer- ship IDCeeeded J_ the lut earl, hi' 
dsed in the estates or \he German half-brother, in 1816 and waa the onl1 
confederation, and be published a 100 or John earl of Hopetoun, by hia 
memorial on the subject; but iD vain. _d marri. with Jane, cialllhter 
Hia other literary enterprisps are too of Robert Oliphant, ofJt.aie, "4 ..... 
numerous to particularise. From ISI5 waa bom on the 17th of Aupt 1761. 
• the present year, hi. bouse at Leipsic He married, fint, Elizabeth. daughter 
lurniahed the greater number of new of the hon. Cb.rlea Hope Weir, of 
_d interesting .-orb whieb appeared; CndgiehalJ, in 1798, who died i. 1SOl, 

,_d DIIIny men or talent found theJ without IlIut!. He marrircJ, IeCOIIdJy. 
could eurellMl their pt!m, give vent tit Loui. Dorothea, third daupter of .. 
their thougbts, and even secure.. John Weddenum, or BaJleade •• , ban. 

-)ODOUrable esiateDCII by alliance with by wbom he 1\&1 left Jobn, _ NrI of 
lIrockhaus. . He. .timu.laled the. * i!!lJI8eoaa, born N09. U, 1803, eI,rbt 
love and alfl1-~d~. . r ..... and two d.ulllhte... Hie 
.5eat.ed . __ '. p eateM. when)'Oll'" ia.,." . JVia"". ~ " ' cariveraiua~ , .' lD wbich be ae~d whb ..... ' 
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lleiaDa aboat the same period as Dr. a_re of the Importaqce of OIIe man t6 
y...paD (_ air Henry Haltord): the eharacter of aproCesaiOll, thp memo 
Tb.e two patlemen 100ft ...... Into "I'll of whiob nteml over tbe rivi\i~ 
,...tpractice, .nd perbapt! thPrtt is.o world. You eannot yet estimate the 
_tallce III two mea in the medi_1 pro- tlaoUUDd eh.ncee there .re againn .. 
flIteIon rI,ing 10 YOUD(P; to 10 great an man risi ng to the depee of eminence _I_et. To Dr. Dailli, the Dledical whieh Dr. Baillie attained; nor knoW' 
_rid .. Indebted fiIr • work of great how sllllder tbe hope of seeiRlf his 
-nt, bnitulecl cc The MorbidA.1I&&aaI7 plaee IIIp"'ied in OIIr d.y. The father 
01 &b. H ..... Bed,," 1781; to wIIIeb itl Dr. BailUe -. the Rev. Jam,. 
lie added .11 Appendis in 1788; ad Daillie. IIOmetime minillter of tbe kirk 
wlliela raebed the fiJurth edition III of Shottll (OIIe of the mOlt barren Ind 
1817. III 1799 he puhUlhed cc. Serif)! wild parts of the 10 ... country of Sm .... 
of ~ngs to ilIuu.te the Morbid l.nd), and afterwards Profesaor of Diyj· 
Anatomy," ... hiob reached a _d Bit)' in the University of G1ugow. Hi, 
edltiH 1ft latli1. He' likewise pu.. motber was the sister of Dr. Wllli .. 
litIIed·" Anatomieal Deeeriptioll of tbe Hunter aDd of Mr. John Hunter. In 
Gravid Uteru." '('belli works. anel the earlier pari ot hi. educetion, blI 
the high oh ....... he bore in hilt profea. enjoyed great advan~; and, indeed, 
aion,' hroagbt him iato great practice, he -. iD the wbole eourse of it peeu. 
all ..hIed him to _mulate a good llarty h.ppy. From the CoJlptfe of 
_une.-" A. fOrtune (as his biOlJ'" Glasgow, In 1780, he went to Bar'" 
pMr ill the ~ ~ "1') College, Oxford. where he tool! bie de· 
which -was pllled with mueh re.,.... ,rees; and came finally under tbe l1li
dea, .nd·to· the entire .. titd'aetion cl perintC!lldence of his unell!. Dr. WiIJIaID 
those who _p)~ hi.... He had Hanter, with whom he Ifnd. By bi .. _Il physician to- the late king, and he was brought fo~rd into tiCe; and 
lIIi~t-haft been 10 to th. p~ throu~h tbe inftuenee of his uncle:, 
H, ..... hro&her to the celebrated Mi.. Crielld.. be _I made pbY"ieian to !It. 
l.ena HaUli.. He _rri~. I!arly in GeO!'lff's Hospital, in 1787. The merHt 
life. Miea Denman, dau~teT of the late eh.nce made me aeq'Uainted with a cir
D ... DIII_, and Nflterto the barrister eumstance very honourable to Dr. 
eftla"t name. BesideR the above workA, Baillip. While still a VOUDI( man, lad 
Dr. B. wrote· aeveral pape... in the DOt Rfthlent, bl, unele \villlam, dying, 
cc Tftnaetiene of the Society COl' Me· left blm theamall familv elltate ofLoDg· 
dieal and Chinll'ltieal Knowleill(e." To eaJderwood. We all know of tbe Q~ 
thtsahortbiOlfl1lphieal sketeh of Dr. Bail· happy IllitlUnderstandlnlC. that exilted 
lie, 1ft edd, .. uupplement, aneloqllent between Dr. Hunter and his brother 
.".,e- to bill memory, whieh IfU deli. John. Dr. Baillie felt that he owell 
vered to the student!! of anatomy and thiR beqU"t 10 the partiality of hi. 
sarpr)' in Grl'ftt WindmiIJ-atret't, hy uncle, and made It over to John Runter. 
his eminent .u~r in that eehool; The latter long refused; but in the 
CWlee Bell, rsq.,. a maa whose pm- end, the family_tale remained &be pro
'-Ional bowledp is known over all perty of tbe brother, and not of the 
Europe, .Ild wIIaIe wodI:., .... Dllated nephew, of Dr. lIunter. It WIll Dr. 
HMo-aUtha modetn Barepean Ian~. Hunter's with to .. his nephew Bue· 
ba'ft railed ~e «i.enti1ic repetationof eeed bim, and take hi. plaee in- theR 
BItcland •. Mr. &11 hadbeen ",";0011), room ... a leeturer. To elfert thi~; lit 
~ of the Haw-n, &Od. 'hl\ving united with' blm bis IUl8istant. Mr. 
IPtlltioMd Dr. &iltie, be continued. Cnliekoohanks; IIDd, at bi~ death, Ill'-
'''-GeDtlemco,~1 ba,"e been led -iln· siltllpd'to him the use'of biB t'OlIert;Oh 

toYoi·iabl~·to mentien that nalll/!. But of IUl3tomirnl prepamtiona durinlt thire 
14all ·not venture to Ri"' mytelE Uj) to ty yeal'll. It wail undn tllf' roof that 
~r .. liqp., whioh'. thl~ _eilt it Dr. Bamie formed llimaelt, and bere 
could' not- lh.iI to l'1telt •• - Iftfleed, the th~ pIOfc8IIfon lnrned to apprecia~ 
l\lIectillDa, wbiellame on th/!ClOnteril. him. He began to 'give ngnlar lee
..-vall of. 1_.110 recent and so·Jtreat. tllre! here in 1785. and contJnllMl te 
"'!'cl can')' :CrII'! he)'OIld UIr-' tenn.q cl lecture in mniunetlOD wttlt Mr. Cruiclc· 
"... wldl ~hic1a -ytlll are -811 ""t. pr'" sbanks till 1799. He had no del'lte ~ 
,,",,~r.o I')'IIlpatbill.l. Y$, wllo lrajn" get rid ot the national )Jeeuliaiiti~ er 
BtiltIlritr; .. ' ,.... .. ' 11.11 •• ; eanBat hit ~; or, it lie had. he did lIot 
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perfectl, NlCted. Not only di4 the. t.ioD of the Glfovid U&e1'Ul, and ....,. 
Ianguasr~ ~ hls native 11U1I1 lin,er OR' i4aportaDt eontributiOM to the Tra.IICo 
Ill. tong"", bllt Ita reeollec&i_ cl~ tioo_ &ad medi~\ eollec~ or hi. dtae • 
... his hpart; and to the IuL, amidn the Dr. Bailli. prelented bi, collectitm ~ 
Iplendor or his FroCeaail'oal life. and morbid specimeDl to the College of Ph".
tile sedo~on. 0 a court, he took a ~iciao .. with a.tua: of mon"y to be es
hearty Interat In the b"ppineN ud the pended in lleepl_ them in order j aad 
.mlMnce ~ his original country. But. It ill rathet'_l'kable &.bat Dr. Hun_. 
tbere ... a nati we seue and It ... ngth of hil brothw. and lall ne...... Ihoalll 
.fad, .bieh _ thaa _pe_led for have left ID their -trr __ DObIlJ 
... ftIltoftbe poli.h and purity of EoIJ- IMlIIOrlaII ...... la clae~of 
Heh pronunciation. HeJICIIISf'IWdtbew. GIAIIIIO" ma, be ... the ...... , .... 
luable talent or making an abatnue and 1ec&1oD of Dr. H .... r j ..... ~.., 
dll&elllt .,object pJain: hi. prPlerti_ SUq(eOllt haft ...... IIW ....... , 
wereremarkableforthaUucldorder.... lur_Ddell bv the coIlec&iOR of.. 
cieal'llftl of np"'lIlion "hic1t proceed H .. ter-mori like the eUCClllive ..... 
from a perfect conception of tbe lub· of DlaDy men el\ioJiq royal pabOaap 
jec:t; and he DIver pennitted aay.. er nationaleappor" than the _rk ~ a 
ally of display to tllr1l him from hie private euraeon ; and 1uU,. Dr. Halm. 
",reat ohjeet of eonveyln/f information in ba1lliven to &he College of ""'.DI. 
the .impleet and most inlellildble _y, at leut. tha, COlUldatiOD for a m __ 
.nd 10 as to be most all!fill to hi. pupil.. of morbid .... temy. "hleb we hope_ 
le Is to be reltretted, that hi~ ueociace III _ COIDP"'" ",. the aodwity ~ _ 
the lectureship made hil dutiee here un- _mbelll ~ -&.bod,. "h.ma,.. .. 
pll!Il$III'It &0 him: and I have hi. _ ciaa .......... , 1 .... "1 ...... . 
.athorit)' tor .yin. that, bllt for thit, to tortul ..... _ .............. -== 
b. would have eolltinued to lectare for or add....,. &boaIrh .... eM-_ •• _ 
10_ yMn lon~r. That Dr. BliRie \hat perIIIlI, 1IOdI1., ..... ............ 
."...ect to lecture at • time when hi. op;. ,,&loa than· 111. lire or ~: .... 
iDfomI be_ every day IIIOre valuable, D. Balme'. __ _ crfJdllable .. 
la the le .. to be le/fretted, when we con- the &1_. It .. y be .. id of hi., .. la 
,idp.r ho" be eontinued afterwarde to w .. said of hi. IUlde JUhD. ' eve ..... &1_ 
oeeupy himseU. IIiRfint_rk,on Mor· I hear ofhi,incl'tlllinlftDlnener;lt.,1t 
,"d .A natom),. _. like every thin. he pean to me like tbe Cullllilllf of poetI_t 
.w. lJl(Ide~t and unprPlendinq; but it JIIRtice. 10 "f'l1 .s he d_d en _ 
_ not on tbat a.c:rount tbe If'IlII valued. by hi~ labour!! for the advan .... of h ... 
A lM!rfec:t koowlt'd1E" of hi""I~ect, a.c:. maaity.'-Vt't I c:aDDOt My that there 
qulred in the midatortherull'ltoppor- 91\1 DOt in hi. _r KUflcieDt -... 
taaitit'lI, t'nahled him to compreas into for his popularl\y. Those wilD have 
a Inaall volume !DO'" accurate and more intl'Odueed him 10 f •• iII ... from IIhe 
naerul information, than will bP rOllnd in tlDunu, mlllt have obeerftd iD tbem a 
die worn of Bonet"e, l\Iclr~i, and de#ee ~ 11lrpriee OIl '1St aaeeli. die 
Lieutand. Thla work _Blated at Int ph,.ieian of the eoun. There _-. 
fIl a plllia ,talemeat oIl'actr-&he de- auumption of character, 01'- _tIa f!l 
Nri,t10a of t.he .PP"- p~Wd iUlerelt esbibited; be ~ wba& 
oa dl_t'tiOll, or what could be p~- be reall, wu-one _ &0 he a ,. 
_"ed and exhibited; and he after- pMlionate obee.-.er. and to do &hN~ 
~. addt'd tbt' narration of .yaaptome Cor "hicll he .... c:alW. Bat, . 
~ding with the morbid appear- wbeD be bad to deli_1ria ~ 
.-ell. 'fhi' .... an attelllpt or peater IIIOft "PfCiall, Rea he had IOrl 
.ilJculty. whieb will I't'quin die t'xpe- Dica&e with the fiImiIy. ...... .... 
"' .. nee or __ ive livel to perfect. c1eameM In hie ~t, •••• 11 .... 
Hi, aest _rk _ tIae lIlullratiOll' of III!tI iD all h .. laid, ...... wI ..... 
Morbid Anatomy. h,aaeries oflpl~ndid Iimplicity.iD hi ....... , .... W· tIIi 
"'jO'avin~; creditable at cmc:e to bis ___ thinJ .... bepp)' IJdhaeaee" 
0Wft lUte and lihflrality. and to the .tate miad.. ualtH .. allllOlt irritaalll .., 
of the ara In thie _lDtry. He tbne lIJ6,riag ,_,he, ., ........... ~ ..... 
lalel • !lOUd foundation for patIIIICIItY. poclin.~. wa...,.. ... 
aad did for his praf' .. lIIon what DO phy- __ r.1IO bls uPriP& and liberal 
......... .s- hemre hi' m.. .. _ .. to the -.bel'l of hie ~ 
.lclet Iais pea& _rlr, lae ..... delerl,. _ ...... appears IIdIiaIaat ,...,. ... 
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.... iDIeeaIIDlaetlee; ht It .... to rap(dly.-k. _by .......... .., 
.. pro&ni-t cbaraclH, iD a wider recipatloo 01 bia lut da,.. _med Bp 
URN, that he owed bis emioence. We &be yin_ 01 his we. Dr. Baillie'. 
__ .. tilDllte too highly tbe inftlWnc:e age ... ocK 1IftIIt. iC -" by Ip._ 
01 Dr. Baillie's eltaruter oa the prof'H- of yeus: be bad DOt completed bit 
.OB to whieh he IIelon"ed. I oaght DOt, Ii:lty.third yar; bat bi. life ... 10lIl( 
peaaps, tu mention bis mild virtues io URfu)..... He lived 100& eaouP 
Uld dolllet!tic charities; yet the reeol. to complete &be model or a p~ 
IeetiaD 01 these U1UU give a deeper toM life. 10 the ltudiea of youth,-m the 
.. our rerrec, aacl will be intenro_ seriOUl aad aauIy oc:eupatloaa or tile 
with bill public character, embelli.hiR« middle period of liCe-in &he upri{(lar. 
what _med to wam DO additIoa. Af- lIa_, and boooarable ebarac:ter cl a 
terso _y yarupen& ia &be eallift. phyaiei.--daboYe all, in that cIipi
\joa 01 the ma.t. IIftre lCie_-ror led eoaduct which became. mea _ 
IUrely anatomy UId petboloey _y be tare ill yean and boaoun, he has Id a 
so _idered,-4Ild io the pert"ora.Dce 60ilhed eumple to his prot_ion. I, . 
et prof_1ona1 duties oa tbe Iarg_ Lately, At 'i'eddiugtOIl, Mr. aerg...c 
leaIe,-for he ... cOllBulled oot only by MarshaU, one oC the J .. tice. of the 
those who penonally koew him, bat by Cheater Circuit. 
i,Ddividuala of, all nationB~e bad, f1t 16. At Bath, Mn. Baldwia, daugII
late years, betakeo himself, to other ~tu- ler of the late Charles Coxe, sq. cl 
dies, as a p8lltime and recreation. He Kemble, Glooceatenhire. She has be
aueuMct more to the pneral progreta .Utathed 800/. to tbe Caaualty Hoepi
oIlcleuce. He took particular pI_re tal, at Bath; SOOI. to the Gloucester 
ill mloeralau; and, eftll C.- the na- lofi~; 7001. to tb. Poor of the 
Sural hiItoIj cl the arde1ea ~ the pariah Of Kemb1e; aod 000/. to the 
Pharmacopeia, he appears to haYe de- Poor ~ the parilb oC Minc:hiabamp&oll. 
riYed a oew .-ne cl Rl'Nilleadon. B1 Lately, At Rome, io his 83rd year • 
• certaio di8ieulty whleh be put In the IU. bOOM. PoJll! Piua VII. 
way ~ th_who wished to cOMuI' him, At Rnmpellbeim, the IAtDdgraYioe Of 
ad by aeeiug tbem only io CODIJIIIIIY Hesse RumpeDheim, mother to the 
with other medical atteDdan&a, be pro- dnchess of Call1bridge. 
cured fOr himllt'lf, in the latter part oC At Sierra Leone, Edward Pibgenld, 
hi. life, tbU leiRUre wbicb hi. health chief-ju8tice and judge of the Vice
required, and wbich Rulled the maturity Admiralty Court, io that Colony, an4 
.Cbi. reputation; while he iOteDtlooally ueelllOr to the mized CommiBlioa eat&
left the 6eld of practice open to Dew IIIi.hed tbere . for the more e&ctual abo
aspirants. When you add to what I litioo oC the SlaYe Trade. 
haYe said of tbe celrbrity of the uDclel, 
William and John Hunter, the elllllDple 
et Dr. Baillie, aDd fartber'Consider tbe 
emi_ of hi •• I.ter, Joaona Balllie, 
acelled by none of ber &eX in aoy age, 
you must eooclude with me, that the 
ramily has exhibited a siogular exteDt 
&lid ftl'iety of talent. When 11ut .. w 
him (the day before be left town fOr 
1)mbridae), I enjnyed a loog and inter
eating eoilvenatioo with him. He ... 
aware of bi. eonditloa aDd bi, daoRer. 
His trieadebelieved tbat be ... sufter
.. rr- a ~d_yorltmldll
a sort of dimacteric diaeue. TO me, 
be ap~red' like'. man who hRel Bome 
local source of irritation, or villCeral aC· 
fection, whicb W1I8 prepng on hi. con· 
ltitution. Every body boped, tbst his 
state of h.altb 11'81 to be ascribed to the 
fatigue of buaines.~, and that retirement 
would .lIOrd him relief; but iD tbis we 
were dieappoiiated. He .. DBibly &lid 

~-----~ 

OCTOBER. 

1. At Daere.locIp, Midd1e.u, 
Fraucia lord Napier, oC Merchiatoun, 
N.B. lord lieutellaDt of the county Of 
Selkirk, and one of the Sixteen ft\pre
sen~tive peen Cor Seotlaod. 

4. At lopatrie, near Stafl"ord. the 
seat of ber father, the right hoa. 
Frances Charlotte Talbot, counte18 or 
Dartmouth, eldest daupter' or the 
earl of Talbot, and niece to the bishop 
of OxfOrd. Her ladyahip _ bom 
May 17, 1801, and _ m&nied Apri~. 
1821_And on tbe 11th died in' his 
wcond ypar, George visooUDt Lewiabam, 
ber lad)'l'bip's eldest 800. 

5. JOlII'pb DaWROn, i!sq. GC Royd'a
ball, near Bradford. 

- Aged 50, Mr. Mye,., je1l't!lIer, or 
Worcester, who suddenly fell back,wblle 
playing ~t eard8, and illltalltilexp&ed. 
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7 •. At 8DmeJ'l Town, in bia 7 .. tb and Mt once in parii_nt for tbe tity 
.year, lipoterumt-eolonel Robert Pratt, of Wt'stminster. His t'States deecenil 
late of tbe 6th rt'giment of foot. to biB enn Chandos Leigh, eaq. 
, 8. At his _t in Dorsetshi"" after 8 - At biB leat ABhridlfl'-park, Hem, 

long IIIn ... " the right bono Nathaniel the right hon. Jobn William Jo:gerton, 
:Hond, one of bis nuVesty'tI privy 7tb earl of Hridgewater. This noblt'
eonneil, and a Bencher of the Inner man, who was the elde~t 8011 of tbe lalf! 
Temple. He was' for many yean one Dr. Jobn Egerton, hllhop of Durbam, 
of the leading couDleI on the Western and ItI'IIndlOn of the hon. Henry Jigel'o 
Cil"C!oit, and M.P. for Com- CaIItIe. ton, bishop of Hl'reford, locceeded his 
Durin:; lord Sidmouth's administration cOllsin, Francil', third duke of Brid~t'
hf' had a _t at the Board ofTreRRury, water in 1803. He hM munificentlv 
an:l WIll Rubseqoently ftppointed Judge bel'(upatbf'd 11,0001. per IIIInum for t'V('r, 
Adftlt'ate of the Rmly. for the employment and improvement 

9. At Cheltenham, Mrs. Parell, of of the poor of the pllritlh of Aehridge. 
HopweU-hall, in the rounty of Derby. Hi. chiefesta~ ftle'left to hiseountellt, 

- At Walton, near Petl'rboroujth, df'dneting HI,OUOI. per nnDom for his 
aged 25, William King, jun. A.M. brother Ibe hon. and rev. Fmnrle 
Fellow of Corpus Christi College, Egprton, thP present eRrl, after whow. 
Oxford. deceI\.'If' and that of tbe counteRS, they 

12. Of an apoplectir fit, at tbe hOllte de\'olve on the hon. Mr. CUlt, eldewt 
of his brother, Dr. W. Wolluton, the IOn oflonl Brownlow. 
rev. F. J. H. WollI".tnn, arcbdt'll~'On of - At H ... tinjtB. in his tlla' year, tbe 
EMplr, and vicar of South Weald, Md I"C!\'. Edmund Cartwrigilt, D.D. F.R.S.or 
",etor or Cold Norton, in the lIUIle Hollendl"n-HouRC, Kent, Prebendary of 
eounty. Lincoln, .... 

13. At Harewood-house, York~hire. 19. At Snndgatt', FrIlnt'es Lei~b, 
after .In illnt'sR of only three da)"ll. the reliet of tht' late I!enerai l..eIgh, and 
bOil. Frederie 1A\.~1l(,9, fifth IOn of the daughter of the late hon. admiral 
earl Md rollntesl of lIore\fOOd; ngPd Byron. 
!Ill. His remains were interre4 in the J.ntply. I\t Willewley-hllll, Derbyshire, 
filmlly vault at lIarcwood, on tht' lJth. Ift'neml .ir Charlt'~ lI ... tinl(ll, hart. 

- SUdd.-lIlv, ftt Winrl..ar, in hi~ 61th Iit·utenant-rolonel of tbe 12th rPgiment 
Yl'lIr, Samuel Wharton, esl'(. Clerk o((oot. 
Comptroller of hi. majl'sty'~ kitdu.'n. At St. Petetllblltlth, M. 8teibelt, die 

_ At Bungny, Norfolk, majorgeneml celebrated romposer. 
Kelao. 

14. At Kensington, Mrs. Catherine NOVEMBER. 
Peyton, eldl"& doughter oC the late 
admiral Peyton. 3. At Blnclcheath, general air A. 

- At Bath, W. Cade Key, esq. or Fnrrington, hart. 
lIampstead. ii. At Wt'ymouth, al'tPr a lon~ iIIn_, 

M. Agl'd 22, FJeanor JaM, wife oC rolonl'l Chiciu'stt'r, of Arllngton Court, 
Captain l\Iait.1alld, and daughtl'r-in-Iaw Devon~hirl'. 
of t(pnem! Maitland,aftl'rbl'injtRud.ll'n- - In Jl~dford-stffet. Bellford-lIC)lIIIre, 
Iy seizt'd ,dth a ~p:ulmodlc alfertion. in hl'r 20th year, Mary, onlv daujthtpr 
~he h/\l1 lJf'f'1I t'Onlinl'd in child-bt'd of the IMe hon. Robert Hamilton, or 
about thrr .. wl'l'ka prl'\'ioIlRly. QUPplI~ton, t'pper C"nadn. 

Hi. Lady Hamilton Dalrymp!I', trifl' 6. In Soho-oI'(Ulue, lady Burton, 
or lieut.-gen. sirJ. Hamilton Dalrym- fl'li.·t of "ir J. Burton, and "'fe of Mr. 
pie, barl. HIIikl!'. 

11. At Grt'y'A-rourt, Hpnlpy-on- - At hi. Cl,amherw, In the' Inner 
ThatnpR, the !<Cat of lady Stal'lpton, Templp, after a flow dap' mnl'lI, tbt' 
the hon. Mrs. 8taolplon, wife of the hon. Fredl."rick Eden. Hamwter-Rt-la ... , 
hon. TIIOIIIAII Stal,lcton, Rnd dRughtp.r ..tt!cst..on of lord lIenl .. y. 
or Henry Bank .. <. p.q. of Klngaton- - At Rnth, M ..... (;mep Blarkwood, 
hftll, in tht' r-Ollnty of DOlWt. ~I'rond dall~ht"r of thp lalt' aIr R. 

I~. Hl'nry ,Jam.·~ ..... il(h, 1'''1, of Hl"ckwoo.l, hnrt. 
Stonp.lf'i"h Abl",,.. War\.i,'k.hire. 11.. 11. ,\t Wr~thoe-Io"'lp, C'a1l,brlc1gr
\V:\~ only MOll of lally l"arolinl' Lo'i~h, ' shiN', nRt'r 11 Ionlt' ilIn ... , attt'd6t, Mar~', 
.Iawr to AmM, lut duke of ChIlll<lOll; wJr .. of Benjamin Keene, e&q •• 
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At Brigbton, IIlKl'd ,Wm. squllre, Rgl'd 83, Hllrden Bllmler, esq. 
Mltcbell,l'lq. of Upper Harlpy.~trpet. fathl'r·in-Iaw of JOl'€'pb Hllme, e!lq.M_P. 

11. After an iIIne"s of 24 hOUM!, the 28. At hi. tll'at, Picton-nlStle, after a 
Benjllmin Wainewri!f;ht, M.A. of long iIlnl'sa, in his !!,'jth yt'ar, the right 

FAit Bl'rgbolt, Suffolk. bono Richllrd Pbillips, lord Milford, 
- At hi~ house in Great Ormond- lord Iif'ut!'nant for Pembrokellhire, and 

'II"eet, Rgf'd 71, sir Richard nicbarda, lar.. mpmbc-r for that oonnn-. His lord
. lArd Chil'f Baron. lord~hip bad sbip WI\8 lineal descendllnt from sir 
been lutTering from spasmodic attacks .John Picton, tbP tll'oond baronet tbf' 
for a considerable pt>riOlt, rind wal so tamily, ,,"bo garrisoned the C8IIue of 
IM!riously indisposed during lut Picton for Charles 1st in 1647; wa:s 
(circuit, that on one oeca..ion he WRI! raised to Irish prl'rage, in 1716, by 
rotnpt'Jled to leave thl' Court. Hr th!' title of baron Milford, which i. now 

long enjoyl'd the friend.hip and pXlillct, hi~ lordship having dif"d with
t'Onl1dencl' of till' lord Chan''ellor, for out i!!liue. 
whom on several occasions he pre- SO. At ChitIWick, at liput.-colonel 
.ided, lpecial Mmmil"ions, ,Cavi'ndish'l, \,ilIi~1'!I Fredl'l'i .. k Franci~, 

· Spt'l\ker the House lArd.. youngest of bon. Henry Ho.--
was appointed OD thl' 4th of May 1813 ard, n~ .. (l R years. 
Chief JII.tice of Cht'stl'l'; 0111' of the Llltely. at FAinbure;b, David Robt'rt-
baron8 the Exrllequl"r, in 11S14; alld '011, rsq. 
in April IIH7, on till' death of sir A. At hi. "eat at ('and it', in hi" 73rd 
ThomllMn, sir R, Rirhards Rucceedrcl YI'Rr, Matthew Ross, df'an of the faculty 

in thllt hip office. of 1III\'O""t,,< in Scotland. ~ 
12 At Brighton, Elizabp.th Hf'!pna, At Dnnd"l", in her 21st }'I'Br, AnDl', 

only child of the lat!' hon. John Pl'rce- eldest dnnghlPr of the rpv. H. Hor"'ey, 
\'Ill: and grand-danghti'1' of the lord 

13. At Clifton, lady Sullivan; relict bi.llop of AMpll. 
of Rir B. Sullivan. At Almondalf', npar Edinbur~h, in 

In Hattoll-gardm, in GRth his 71lth year, Thomas Erskine, 
· YNr, Mr. Charli's Taylor, anthor of thl' an inflammation the chl!¥t. 
improvf'd edition of calmet'. History At Cardersn, n"ar Bonrdeaux, ladv 

the Hihll", 111111 pditar of Dr. \\"l'lIs' &lpll;a Picrrepoillt, wife of the right 
Scripturl' Geography, anll other work. bOil Henry Pierre point. 
on the suhject of Hiblieal LilPratltre. At the Hagtle, the right hon. Reinanl 

14. Goorge Bouvl'fie, 1'.'1, Deiderick Jacob baron de Re .. d .. 
AlIditorof the Giockcll, I'ount the Holy Roman 

1';. In Heaumonl-street, ogl'd 78, the Empirp. lord of Ameronger (;inckpll, 
right hOIl. the "arl of Portmorr. EI,t, and Lhoendael, pari of Athlone, 

16. Smeaton, lady Bucllllo Hep- vigcollnt Allghrim, bnron of BlI.llemort', 
burn, r .. lirt of .ir Grorg .. Huchan IIpp- nnd IlIte a colonel in thp ann". Ill' i. 
bllm,oneof thl' Baron" of the Court of HUr''!'l'drd in hi~ estat .. s hv' his onlv 
J.;xchequcl' in Sootland. P?n Gl'orgc Godll.rt Hrnry 'lord Augb-

17. At Purt Io:lliot, the riJl;llt hon. rIIn. 
John Craggs ElIiot, l'arl of St. Oer- At Jersl')", in his 43rd vpar, J. 
maiuK. His lordship ~ucce('ded Dllmareg'IIII", esq. his mllj~ty'$ attor-
tather in 1804; he WII" twicc married, n"y-geneml, nnd rolonel of l1"'t 
hut not having any is",IC, the titll' rf'giment of Militia of that i.land. His 
devolves llpon his b rotbe I', hOIl. death W88 occa.imwd IIU attack 
Wm. Elliot, apoplexy. while the of lb~ 

21. At B1aekwell, neRr Darlington, SllIh;. 
the cOllnty of Durhllm, in his 75th At Bord"n Town, New Jt'rsI'Y, 

year, I?lIptnin Ralph l\1ilballkl', It,N. hi. 49th general lallemalld, of 
first cousin to sir Ralph NOPl. late di.l'a" the stomach, under which ht 
Milballke. had laboured for !\Om .. lime. He was :l 

22. III Old l'IIlace·Vllrd, ill b~r 63rd g"m:rsl Artillery under Nllpolf'Ol1, 
year, France!, wife of lll'"ry Hank,'., Ilnd mrmber of the Chamb .. r of }'!'f'N. 
esq. M.P. of Corf .. ·castll'. 

· 24. At Hoddp.don, lIerl", IIK!'d ])ECEMBER. 
Wm. Hodgson, esq. F.R.S. 

27. At his bouse, in Brunswick- 2. IncOIIlK'qucnce oh wound ~ivtd 
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the preceding day, while shooting in Robert RafDIICord, Cflq. chief Magistrate 
his plantations, by his ~n going 01£ Ill' of the PoJ.Cf'-offil'.(', Queen-lIquare. 
he was Itptting througla a hedge, and - Agt'd 70, tbe hon. Thomas Steelf'. 
lodging it., oontents in his rigbt side,- - At WiDlhor, Anne, relict of the 
Ro6t-rt "iner, e.sq. of Eathorp. re\'. William Douglas, Prebendary of 

3. In his lltb year, the hoo John We.tminater and Cbancellor of the 
Rna.~ell KepIH'J, yuungo!st son of the di.ocese of Salisbury. 
earl of Albelllarlc. - In Brook-~trr .. t. ngl'd 63, Air 

- At Gato, G. Belzolli, tbe Cl'Ie- Eyre Coatl', bart. of WeRt-park, in the 
brated traveller. He WRa buri.·d the county al' lIanb'. 
next day, and the following iU8crip-.ion -In VI'per Grosvellor-Ftreet, lady 
wa.~ placed upon hia tomb: "Here lie Wake, relict of sir Wm. \\'al.;P., hart. 
the remains of G. Bl'lzoni, who WIIII at- of Courtean-halJ, NorthamptoJlllbire. 
tackl'd with dY~l'ntcryat Renin (on hiM 12. Aged 21, Martha Carolinf', 
way to Houssa and Timbuctoo) Novem- daujthtel' of Arthur Daniel Stone, M.D. 
ber 26, and died at this place De.:emher - Aged 11:1. Robert Dornler, CAlf. 
3, 18:13." At the time of bis dl'ath 1011 of the late James Dormer, CIIIJ. 
every thing; 1Ya.~ arranged with the king 13. AftI'd 49, thl' rev. n ..... Pryce, 
of Benin for his departure; and there D.D. of Bradfield rectory, in the l'OUntJ 
i~ no doubt he would have succeeded. of F.s.'II!x. 
lie pused with the king and nobles for 14. Eliza, wife of maJor Lane, of the 
a nalive of the interior, who had been royal artillery. 
in EOl{laod sioa' hi. youth, and WIIII 16, At Colchester, aged 3il, WilIiam, 
then rP.turning horne; and wore a accond son of the rev. Dr. Moore. 
Moori,!. dre>s, and a bl.''''-u a toot lon.!f. :lll. Aged 70, 8. Pell, eeq. of 8ywell-
Th .. di~tanc" from Ucoin to Hon_ it! hall, in th" oollnty of Northaml'ton. 
about 2.) da)'1I' jonrnl'Y. Ilis guard WRa 30. At Turquny, Devonshire, Sarah, 
to have lrft him at the latter place, cowitl'Sd of KiI('QufI'ie. 
wh~nce he WM to have pro~:eeded to _ At l\IyersL'ollgh-hall, '.Anea..hirp, 
Timbuctoo hy hiIllO(·lf.· in hi. ,'jilt!. Yl.'ar, Edw. Grt'enhalgb, ellq. 

4. Ag"d 32, Eliza, relict of general 3t. At WaltbalD~tow, Tholllllll Cour-
Keith Ma, .. lister, late of Whnpole- tenay Warner, etICJ. Treuurer of St. 
"treet, Cavcndi.h-squarl', and of ToroI!- Bartho)omew'. Hospital. 
dale-castlp, Argy)esbire. - At hi. _t in Cornwall, sir A. P. 

7. At his bOUBe in Queen's-square, l'rIoleswottb, hart. 

p2 
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KING'S MINISTERS 1823. 

Earl of J,iverpool •••••••••••••••••• 
Earl of Eldon". .. ........ n ..... . 

Earl of lI11rrowby ............... , .. 
, F.arl oC Wet<tmol'land ••••••••• , .... .. 
Right hon. Kobt-rt Peel ............. . 
Rllj'ht bon. Oeorge Canning •••• " •• 
F..arl &thul"8t .................... .. 
Right hon. Fred. John RoblllllOlI •••••• 
Viscollnt Melvllle .... " .......... .. 
Duke of We\llngton .............. .. 
Right hon. Cbs. W. Willhllns Wynn .••• 
Lord Bellle, ••.•••••• • •••••••.•• 
Vi_ot SldlDouth •••.•.•••• 

ft" 

Duke of Montroll' ••.••••••••• 
MlIl'fJull Conynghllm. •••••• • ••• : •• 
Duke of Dorset .................. .. 
ViiICOllllt Palmer~tDn ., •••.•.••...••• 

Right blln. Willillm HUlldslIOn ••••••• , 

Right hon. Sir Charl ... 8 Long ........ .. 
Right bOil. Thomas Wlllluce ....... . 
Right hon. Charll's Grant •.••...• " •• 
Earl of Chichester ................ .. 
Viscount Beresfol'd ................. . 
Right hon. Charles Arhutbnot .. 00.. • 

Sir Johll Singletllll Copley, knt .•• 0 ... 

Charles Wetberell, Itnt ... 

Fir" lArd ~f t"~ Ttoe.-ry. 
LorJ- Clla1U!f!'kw. 
/'reflIJt!NI" lite ('",mcil. 
JM'd 1'ri"1-&u1. 

~t!iarje, ~ n.- ~twI_ 
"'''I JlWIf!ip. 
""'" ,. DJItAr;~, .l1li IY_. 

C/uJIIl'tdlor of tM l:zt:Mfll". 
~i~1:I lAIVI o/IAe At/wairnlt,. 
MtUllI.'f'- Uellt!'l'll/ of tM OwlHtrftlYf'. 
Pr',.itl'1It (If tile iJl)tp¥/ ~f CmlW-l. 
('IIlIIlIce/kw of the DrIC"" ullllnntw. 

Ltrnl C'h/lf/I"",/nn.. 
Lo-rd SltmWf/. 
Ma6ier cif {he lIm·se. 
&""e1arl at War. 
S 1\oeanJrr:I'ifltfthe Nil,,!!, muJ Pr~,;dt'llt 
( "tAe JJwrd cif 'l'rade. 
l'a!JIlla8ler of flu: Jo'urces. 
Mild" of tlu' Mill!. 
"jell P''t!.itkllt of flie BiXl1·d tif Trode. 
PMtmaller·Gennal. 
Lieuli>lUl1l/- G"rlt!I'ul qf the Ord,UTJJN. 
lo'ird Cmmillli¥,;o1ler qf L,,,,d Rcr'f"llllt!. 

Allornl!!/- GII'nt!Nll. 
.'YJ/idlor- Gerlff'lll. 

J R ELA ND. 

Marquis Wellesley ..... 0 o .......... . 

Lord Manners, .•••• 
Lord COmberml'rc.... ••••• • •••• 
Right hon. Henry GOlllbum •••••••• 
Right bono sir G. Fitzgerald Hill, bart. 

Ril{bt hon. WiIHam C. Plunkctt •••••• 
Henry Joy, esq ................... .. 

Lorf/' L;~{enJ1Iit of If'PiU1ld. 
Lm-d- Clwncclwr. 
Cmmmmd" " 1/", fiWct'I, 
Cllief &erelary. 
"ice- 7i'eo,urer. 

AIIUt'nt!!/· (jelleral. 
So/idtOl'- GeNeral 
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PUBLIC INCOME OF THE UNITED 

An Account of tho ORDINARY Rsn::suR8 and EXTBAOBDINAllY 
Kingdom of GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND, 

ORDINARY REVa:::SUF,S. £. d. £. 

C._······· .. · ........ ·· .... " ...... IU.3M.711l Ul10t 
E .......................... " ........... '1\,190,9111 /i 3 
SWopo ................................ 7,IIlIl,7015 It 
T."",. "I>",",!he M .... I.m.nt or tbe l' om.l 

miltlo ..... or T ........................ I 7,5311,1l£6 21 
Put! Ollke ..... "......... .... ...... .... 2,128.11"..0 10 t: 

O':.;"~:!.~ l':",Ih';.~::! .::ls~I:.'l:.':"'!,:~ 
t·"". sblllillllllll 11", I'wad ['clltio"".. 21 

H.ckney ('.ol'beo, Md 1I."k .... Ind redia.. !l 
C, own 1Am1. .. ... " .. " .. " ... " .. .. .. 311. 
S .... II B"IIIch .. or the KIng'1 ",""'l1t.r) 

Rev.""e ..... ,, .. .,... .... ... .. ....... 13,1911 Il'l! 
Lunery; SOrplDl l'rodacc, atler paymeut of I 

Prb .. ", .. .................... .. . .. ..... at.oilO 0 I 

If. 

11 OIII~Jr.!I."~o 8 In 
fj 11 1'18.1176,3U 19 ~ 

9 6,1;180,+9. 10 

I? 8117,517~3 ~ 5' 
Ii 0 ~,O.\),3'lB • 8 

66,7'30 s ~I 
(~,61~ I! 

~ ~.05g 11 

13.1.95 0 Ol 
~3"'*OOO 0 0 

:'3,l'1<;: • 11 !lDrl'l •• r. ... ,1f Rqlllaled Public Ofticn.... 53,1172 i 81 
l'o_~t .°ft'S, 1~e1l8 }'ee5~ C.!a:§Wtlties. Trt"a~ 

_ury f-. ud H .. pllaI F........... .... 7,870 2 1Ii, -------1 ______ . __ 

'IOTA L or Ordinary R.yen .......... o.1,OIO,f!I(i 13 91; ',1)02.915 11 5 ~J,031 ~71 :: tI 

7,870 !! Si 

OTIIF.R RESOURCES. 

P...,.tedo or Old NI ... I SI_, per Act 3, 
Ueo. f~c.li7~ tI, 4 $ •• "~ •• ~~ •• ~"" •• ,,~ •• ,, 1.51,000 

UIIClaluwd Dlvldoud., Annnill .. , Lottery 
rrize!$~ &t::. per Ad 56 Gro. 3, c. 91 " •• " 

A,,,onnlor savlnp on Third Cl ... of Civil 
Uot, Is tb. }<IU .ddal ~lh of .I.nuory, 
lU~l •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Fr'ml the ()ommiulonen for tilt' ! U'l'H~ of 
ElLcheqocr 111111, per Act ~7 U .... :1. c • . 11, 

IIiOO 

I,ll!) 

for th" f.'l'Iploym.nlorllle Poor ' .. ,.... 197,.'100 
.'rum fC'Yel'3.l C nnty TrealUl'ffI, and otb"l"!! 

In tr~~hmd~ on account of Advances m:uli' 
by the T ........ ry. ror Improving POll' 
Ro.d~ for buUtiing Oaol,. for elM: I'oll("e ~ 

o 

for Public \\.'orlu, l'mplo),oacllt of tbe 
PIlOf',lIc ............................ , 8J,ll16 8 31! 

1!17,500 0 0 

81.511:i 1 ~ Impn,oat 1I10i11e!, repaid by Mln,lry ".blie I 
Aeeocnta~rt:I, Itntl uthrr J\h>nte!l paid 10 the 
Public.... ....... ............. ........ 3211.1!15 \3 111; S!!8,lg.$ J:S III 

'IOTAUi, exdualvt or Loa ......... 63,801,19' 3. 5ii -'-,OIY.I-• .9'lIi--l-I-05-1.;g,798~ It 006 

.Loau .................................. 11,812,155 9 2~ 11.872,15.5 g it 

toTALS or the Public lacome 01 the ------------~ -------------
Ullltal KlllldCIIII,lIIdudll'l Loam" .. 15.61;31,'9 

[ Itlz I b' J " ~ _ 
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KINGDOM, }'OR THE YEAR 18t3. 

RESOURCES; constituting the PUBI.IC INCOME of the United 
for the Year ended 5th January, 1823. 

£;'.:119.~ 19 41 610~ • 11,: 1;4t:a,t30 15 

.11 
~,¥I)~ 19 0 ~;\UIlIo9M 19 .I~ .. • I 

T!!.9!U 8 101 1,83' 19 t Ii7 ,gz, 12 .11 3,!" 11 ~I 7~,!I!I' 8 1011 : 13 .'I 
ti3 .• H'; 1111 8,f1-U 1 I 51,580 0 " 101 7 10 fi3,.¥.!5 811 :" e IS 

t'I/5,8(i6 .. .. , ~u."II73 3 11 • 973 cs HI 1aI,IIIY 13 11/ 293,IItiCS .. "hi 0 0 
I 

13,931 1 51 3,29-) 9 0 !),!i06 10 '11 S,M9 e 31 15,9'1 1 .51 9 UI 3 

f~',oo.l 0 (I 3,000 0 0 2n,ooo 0 ~I .. .. 23'.000 0 (I 1 .'I 8 
/l3,B72 ., 8 .. .. 113,R7:1 .. .. .. 53,R72 .. 8 - , 

7,870 'l q .. .. 7,870 2 ~I .. .. 7,1110 t III ------' ------
',.,.".~ cs I 1l,6tl8,o91 17 01 53,cs"OZ,I71 16 7 'i 2.wJ,8118 12 .'I 6~r1Ml.n' cs 1 cs 12 0 

I 

151,000 o 0 .. .. 151,000 0 01 .. , . I.H,OOO 0 0 -
1,tl61i 5 1 .. ., lJj(jlj 5 1 I ,. .. 1,1iGcl .'I 1 -
I,ll!) 2 3' .. ,. I,U9 2 31 .. ,. 1,119 2 3' -

197~ 0 (I ,. .. 1117,400 o 0 , . 
" 1117,400 0 0 -

85,066 5 01 .. .. 8~,tigIJ J 51 t,309 1 71 85m' " CIA -
3\18,195 13 lit .. .. 3t:a,Ig3 13 11: .. .. 328,11Il 13 111 ------ ----

e~,106/J119 It Sf 5,1i1!8,O\Il 17 "'r'- · ., ........ " ot ~S,lot.9911 It 5J -
11,117'1,155 11 '11 ,. .. 1I,lIn,l» 9 211 .. .. 11 ,elt,l5.:1 9 " -
,6A/7T ,15.:1 1 81 5,&!a,1I9 1 17 11,06,286,805 10 711 3,002,'2.77 U u/ 74,0;7,15.:1 1 81 -

. - - --, 
I 

J, C. BBRUS8. 
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PUBLIC EXPENDITURE. 

An Account of the PUBLIC EXPENDITURE of the United King
dom, exclusive of the Sums applied to the Reduction 0' the National 
Debt within the same period. 

HXPE!'i D1TURE. -- --
-----
Par-nu Ollt of tIle lneome ill ;u PrOfP""' to the 

Exc1lCqucr. £. ,. d. £. I. d. 

Claa'lf'A or Collt!'dfou ,.,..,. ••• ,. •••••••••••••••••• ,.,.,.,. •••• .,I/j(I.~tl 111 10i 
Oilier l'ayaaeats •••• ,. ••••• ,..,..,.,. ••••••••• ,.,. •••• ,..,..,. •• 1,:m,MI 0 11 

Tul.t l'lI)'meat. nul uf \be IncotM. prior 10 
U", l'l)'1M8ll iDlo !be Rxchoquer ........ 

" 
. 5.688~1 17 I) 

PtJ1j1/1t11I. Old of Ezcheqller. 

Dlyldend. Inletest •• ud Manacmwnt, of lbe Poblic Flmdcd 
Debt, tuur Qaar\cn 10 100b 0<1. 18". ~""ll1!i.~ of 
.r. 15,611.710. l~s. !)tl. iMued 10 the Cumruilllonerl tbr 
the Rl'IIIcUnn oflhe Nllllonal Debt .................... ~!),f9f' ,lW)7 t ~J 

lulerat OD I'M,ooquer 11111. and Ir .... Trca.u.., Bill •• "'" 
d1lllve or £.:lOl,~5O for Sinklug rund ................ 1.-I.1O,Sgfi lCi lOa 

J.-t 10 Ih. Tm.1e<a of III1iitary an(1 x.VII J'cnaiohl, per 
3O.9!ll ... .)' 1 1 

Ar.l3 (".eo. 4, t. jl • , •••••••••••••••••••••• A •••••• 1,100.000 0 0 C'ivil 1.bI." Qo.rt~n to ~t" Jab. J8~3 •••••••••••••••••••• 1,057,000 0 0 
]'l'llllono cb.'gcd 10)' Act uf ParliameDI upon l· ....... Ud.ted 

I"and. ., Qn.,rt .... to 10th Oct. 1822 .............. 378,.:'!! IS P 
~1Irr'" and Allo"'........ Dlllo .................. "'/»3 10 ;f Ollic~ of Court, of .Iollicc, Dllto .................. 83,:117 12 
E" ..... "! orlbe MinI. Dlllo .................. 14.750 0 11 
1Inunllcl. D illo .................. 2,9511 13 11 
loIltcl'll.ncodl. rllUo .................. 111.1.716 7 .; 
Diuo. Ireland, Dlllo .................. 2W,253 11 !Il 
Army •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . 7A/1l.!)13 111 ~1 

t,061,f3g 16 f 

)J.vy •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t,g.., ().j~ 211 
N .~)'.'l·re_..... of Gre ..... iell UUlpilal. tu PO), Onl Pen· 

248.000 0 8101UJn •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (I 

Orcln.ace .t-••••••••••••••••••••• 4 •••••••••••••••••••• 1.0I'7,WoI 1 ~ )lbcellaocou •••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• V.l05,7!11 3 ---_._-
lti,OOti,'Z.16- • ei 

Do,lo<1lb. $.18 lAuc<Ho 110. T","len of M ilitary and N a.al 
i'maiona, betnl eIIalled In \he • bove wuco of Soppl ..... 1.10;).000 0 0 -- If,606.e.n • ~i 1Ianlc or Ireland, Ilalancc due fur Advallce!l ror C<lmmcrcial 
emltt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 105,181 9 of' a 

llllerat on Ad' .. ncea made o. the credit 01" the Loan. rrum 
. 

the ~lnk' .. g Fuod in J rclallll. IfJZl , ••••••••••••••••••• 6,.Hli !I "1 B)' Ihe Cum",wl ....... fill' I,,"I~ f.x<h.~uer Bill. nnde, Acl 
.";1 "eo. 3, c. !Ho and 12', r .. the l::lnp oymt."IIt or the I'oor 3~.50& 0 0 

Advance. 001 or Ih" CUUlOlldaled Fllnn in lrelolld. for 
l'oblic Work! ...................................... :I8:1,1:U 011 

5~,Q(.1 19 HI 

Tot.1 Ellpondlln .... esdnalve dr lhe Som. appliod 10 I~ Rcd""Unn 
of the N ftllonal 'lcbt •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5O,J87J~ZJ IS H SnrplUl of (Dtome 1 .. 111 inlu 11., Kltcheq_, lI\'er Jo:"P'ndil1u"" 
thaeout •••••••••••••••• " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..1115,519 11) P1 

liO.l02,'in 13 :;t 

Whileh.Jli T ........ r)' Ch.mhe .... l 
24th March It'23. l' S. R. LU$HJNGTO~. 
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DISPOSITION OF GRANTS. 

An Account showing how the MONIES given for the SERVICE of the 
United Kingdom of GREAT BRITAIN and IRB£AND, for the Year 
1822, have been dispo&t.>d of; distinguished under their several 
Heads; to 5th January, 1823. 

SERVICES. 

NAVy •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

UMS 
Votoo or Oroulcd. 

£. ,. d. 
6,39 ,42G \l 11 

OllDN.1J"CE ...... •••••••• •••••• . . ...... 1,.81,398 _ 6 

VlIlS 
Paid. 

£ . I . d.' 
3,81 ,581 11 4 

759,4.9 9 1. 
FOIlcl:s .............................. 7,705,042 4 10. 6,.62,304 0 li 

Fur rI~(r(/yil/g 'hI! ('hllr~e Q( 'lie Civil EI/a-
b{is/'1II(!lIts IIIlt/eo'-lIIlmlill1u:d ; vi;; . 

or icrm Leonc; from tllc l ~t of January 
to tJ lC 31 st of Deocmber 182:: ........•• 

Diuo •. cw 11th Wale •• from Do. to Do. 
Ditto .• Cl"" unrlln1ld ..• . from Do. to Do. 
Ditto •. Pr. E(hl1lrd ' Islnnd from Do. to Do. 
Ditto.. IV linmsl,ick •• from Do. to D o. 
))itto .. Nova cotia •.•..• from Do. to Do. 
Ditto .. ppCt· amultl ...• from Do. to Do. 
Di tto .. Domini:n .••.••• • from Do. to Do. 
or the BnhRmn 1 land, in ndJition to the 

Salarir. now paid to the Public Omccr~ 
out of the Dnty Fund, nnd the incidcnt.'ll 
C lmrgc attending thp me ••• . ..•••• 

To pay 01T and discharge sHch of the Pro
prietors of 'nvy li pcr cellt. Anlluitics, 
and of I ri h {j ppr cent. Anllnitie~, pay
"blp at tbe Dauk of England, II~ have 
~ignified thei r tliuent to ree ive 4 round 
Ipr cent. AnnuiticR in lieu th rco •.•• 

R oya1 Milimry ollege; from the 2Jlh of 
D cl1lJxor, I 21, to the 24U] of Decem-
It<'r, I "<00# ••••• •••..•.•••• •••. •••••. 

Char!!,c of the Royal lilitnry Asylum; for 
the alOe time .. •• .•.. ••••••.••.• .• • 

For paying interc. t 011 ExchetlU r Jlilt , 
J ri sll Treasury Bill . , and lint ~otes ; 
for J tl22 • • . ... ...• . ...•••.••....• . " 

To be i .. urd to the COlIlllIls~ioncrs for tbe 
RNluclioll of the National Dpllt; for 
1 22, in rC~Jlect of Exchequer Bills •••• 

Work:! and Hcp irs of Public Buildings j 
for I il~ . . .. ..... ..... • . .... ....•.•• 

Extraordinary Expen e of the Mint , in the 
llold 'oinll ; for J 22 . .......... . .. 

£nrRordinary Exp n thnC Illay be illcu,-
red for Prosecution~ , &r. rclating 10 the 
Coin ortbi~ Kingdom j fur 13.2 •• ..•••• 

!!2,176 12 101 
1:J,:l-I7 :I Co 
(j4 ' J(j 0 
;;:520 l li 0 
u,7r,7 10 ° 

14,OOtl J7 6 
11,90. 10 0 

600 0 0 

3,[;06 17 6 

2,700,IJOO 0 0 

13,62 7 

26,14D l-l 6 

1,200,000 0 0 

290,000 0 0 

40,000 0 ° 
10,500 0 0 

5,000 0 0 

20,O()O ° 0 
7,000 0 0 
4,00 ° 0 
:l,r,20 lti 0 
3,()1J0 0 0 
Il,OOO 0 Il 
[;,000 0 0 

300 0 0 

3,[;06 17 6 

.,700,00 0 0 

10,1 I. 14 I I 

17,2 Hi 7 

1, 0 ,000 0 0 

2 17,~OO 0 

I ,00 0 0 
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218 ANNUAL REGISTER, 1823., 

SERVICES. I St:~I!l 
________ \_"OI __ "II __ O __ ru_I<II. 

ElIpenlle of Chllrges; 1822 •••••. 
EXpeD8e attending till' confining, maintain. 

ing, and employing Convicts at Home 
for Ii!'J2. ....... . •• "' ... . 

Expen_ of th.., F.stabli~hment of thl' Public 
Office, Bow-strret, including the HOI"!<I' 
and Foot Patrol, and of the Establish
ment oetht> River Polk..,; for tR22 •••• 

Amount of Bills drawn, or to be drawn, 
from New South Wllles ; 1822 .••••. 

SalarieR to certain OfficeM!, and the Ex
)If'nses of tll.., Court and Receipt of Ex-
chequer; 1822..... .... ., ..... 

Salaries of the Colllmissionenl oftbc Insol
vent Debtor'. Court, of their Clerks, and 
the Expenses the Office 
for 1822 ........ '" '" 

Salaries or Allowance. grantpd to certain 
ProfeM80n the llniver.i ties of Oxford 
and Cambridge, readillg conrses 
Lectures; for 1822 •••••••••••••••••• 

ExpenRes of the Hou!\l' of J..ords and Com-
mon. for 11'122 •• "'" ........ . 

Salaries and A llowanl"es to the Officers of 
the Houoes of lAirds anll Commons; for 
1822 . ..... ..... . ........ :. 

Extraordinary ExpPllse. of tbp Department 
of the Lord Chamberlain. for Fittings 
and Funlitllre for two Houses of Par-
l~amellt ; 1822 •• " •••••••••••••••• 

Expense of certain Colonial Services, for-
merly paid Ullt of E:droordinaries 
the Army ror • • • •• . . .•. . ...•. 

Charge for printing Act. of Parliament for 
the two Houses of Parliament, tbe 
Sberill's, Clerks of the P"llCe, Chie 
:Magistrates throughout the l:nited King_ 
dom, and for the acting Justices through_ 
out Great }lritain 11180 for printillg Bftls 
}teporbl, Evidence, and other Papers and 
,J\ccounts for the House of Lords; for 
J~2 ........... , .... , ......... .. 

C""pensl! of printin~ Vote. of the House 
SO' 0{ Common., durmg the present Session 

ticiency of till!' Grant of Itl21, for printing 
V~tJe Votes .Hollse ofCommon~, dur_ 

f"g the last oe~.lOn ................. . 
plllying, the yl"lIl' 1822, the UIIIIIII AI-

;f'DfqWl'lllces to ProtcRlnnt Di58cnting Mini •• 
ters in EnglRnd, Ponr Frt'nch Protestant 
jtefugpe Clergy, l'oor French Protestant 
pefugee Laity, RDd snndry .mall Charh. 

ble and other Allowances to the Poor of 
~nt Martln.ln.tbl'.Plelda, aDd others •• 

acleDC)' of the Grant of 1 SilO, for tb, 
:P~pl'melltal Charge for Printing clone 

,.t, d. 
2:&,000 0 

81,363 0 

33,567 0 0 

100,000 0 

,000 0 

8,640 0 

953 7 6 

19,Ouj 0 

22,800 0 

4,800 0 0 

2,442 10 0 

204 15 9 

10 

81,363 0 0 

8,353 2 0 

100,000 0 0 

4,117 18 1 

0 

10,333 1 9 

16,302 12 3 

J,79S :; 8 

2,442 10 0 

3,500 0 

204 IS 9 

1 

-~ 
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SEIlVICES. 

by order of tbf! House of Commons, Jler· 
taining to the M'.llAion of 1819 •••••••••• 

Expt'nse of printing Bills, Report", IInd 
other Papers, by order of the "OUIe of 
CommoDs, during tbe pl't'!K'nt ,;e~6ion 

Defidency of the Gnmtof 11l:!1 fllr printiD~ 
Acts of Parliamrnt for the two HouM's OJ 

Parliament, for tbr. Sheriff.., ClerkR of tbe 
Peace, nnd Chief l\Ial(istratt's throughout 
the United Kinltd0Ul, and for the acting 
JURtict'lItloroughout (;",at Britain; BIRD 
for printing JJi\l., llt-porLq, Eviden~, 
Md oth .. r PaJlI'" Md AecollnlR for the 
Hou~r. of l..ord5 •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Deficiency of tbe Gmnt of HI:!I, for print
ing Bills, lleport.<, and otber Papers, by 
Order of tbl' House of Commons, duri.,!; 
tbe last Rr~~ion •••••••••••••••••••.•• 

EXpt'n~e that mAy be incurred in lS:!2, for 
printing 1,75(1 copies of the 77th volumt' 
of tbe Journals of the HOII.~ of Commons 
for tht' preSt'nt 8f>.~ioll '" ••.•..••••••..•••• 

Expenle that may be incurred for rt'print
ing Journal .. nnd Rrports of the Ilou~1' 
ofCommonll; in IM2-l.o •••••••••••••• 

Forei~n and other s..cret l!ervk'es; (or 
U!2:! ............................. . 

For making good the Deficiencies in tbe 
Ft'e }o'nndt<, in tbt' ])rpartmenlR of the 
Treasury, Tbrei' s,'l'ft'tariesofState, Bnd 
Privy COlmcil; for Im ................... .. 

Continltent Expell8el' and Metllleul{e" Billsl 
in the Departml'ulR of thl' Treasury,j 
Tbree s.·Cl't'tarieJI of Statt', Pri~ ('oun
cit, and lord (,hamhrrlnin ; for 11'22 ...... ' 

For defmying, in 18:!2, thr. Chargr. of AI.I 
100000n~ .. or CompenNltiollR, /Cranted or I 
allowed R8 retired AlIowanCl'll or SlJper-
MlIlIl\tinll!!, to P"fROnR runnerl), employed 
In Public OffireR or Department~, or in 

SUM~ 
Vul,," ur GI'IIIIIed. 

"f. •• d. 

5,434 7 

20,000 0 0 

1,23.'i 10 2, 

1O,~7D I~ 7 

3,600 0 0 

3,000 0 0 

40,OpO 0 0 

72,:m 0 0 

7~,794 o 0 

the Public ServiCe'. acconlinlt to the Act I 
of the [10th of his llIte Ml\il'aty ............ I 7,~91 6 3 

To pay 08' Rnd di~ch8rp,'e auch of the pro-; 
prieton of li per ct'nt AnnnitieR and Go. 
Temment Debentul'rs, paynhle at the 
Bank of (",land, IIlI hove ,ip:nifit'd tbeir 
dbsent to ~ive 4 prr <"(,lit Annuities in 
lieu thl'reof ................ ..... ............... 39,000 0 0 

To pay 011' and discharge sUl'b of th«o pro
prietors of ~ayY Ii pl'r cent AnnultlCfl, 
and of IriAh li per Cl'nt AnnllitieA, pay_ 
able At the Bank of En~and, wbo have 
Ilpllled their dl_Dt to receive 4 per 
oeu, Annultlea ill lieu thereot • ...... .... .,000 0 0 

To pay 011' and dllc:barp lach of the Pro-
,rieton 01 , per cell& AIIuultltl, IIId 

SUMS 
PIIld. 

£. • • d. 

5,434 7 

1,235 10 21 

10,479 14 7 

21,111i3 10 0 

.'i2,o&.Z 14 7 

69,471 8 2 

2,381 13 " 

39,000 0 0 

81,81' 010 
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~20 ANNUAL REGISTER, 1823. 

SUM.'J SUIIS 
&BB-VICES. VClfedorO~ ~ 

Government Debentures, payable at the £. •• d. £. •• ". 
:Dank of Ireland, 88 have signi6ed their 
dj_nt, 88 Trustees, to re~erve .. per 

'24,000 0 0 cent Nlnuities in lieu UJereof ............ 
·:ro 1II&ke good the Deficiency of the Grants 

!l1lO,4S6 13 Sj {'or the Service otthe fear 1821 ............ 
For defraying the DeficIency of the Grant 

of 1821, for printing 1,750 C~ies of the 
76th volume of the Journals 0 the House 

2,183 It 1 2,183 li of Commons .................................... 
For enabling His Majetlty to provide for 

such Expensesofa Civil nature as do not 
. iOrm a firt of the ordinary Cbarges of 

too,ooo 174,976 I':; the Civi List; for 1822 .................... 0 0 ot 
Por defraying the Expenses of Ollt-l'en-

sioners of Green"ich Hospital; for 1822 310,000 0 0 160,000 0 0 
To aefraJ the Charr: of Forts and Posses-
- hioDS on the Go d Coast o( Africa; Cor 

18251 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 00,000 0 0 12,000 0 0 

The follOwing SBRVIOES are directed to be 
paid, without any Fee or Deduction what-
soever. 

Ellpt"nle of Works earrtong on at the Col-
lege of Edinburgh J or 1822 ............... .1 0,000. 0 0 10,000 0 0 

Expense of the bill! ing of a Penitentiary 
House at Milbank; for' 18!l2 ............... 18,00Q 0 0 16,000 0 0 

. Ex~nse of sundry Works, executing at 
. rt Patriek Harbour I for the lear 1822 10,000 0 0 10,000 0 0 

Fo~ payi.ng! in 18112, th~ AI\'llrds of the 
• omml88loners estabhshed in London. 
ID pursuance of an Act of the 68th 
.of his late MeJesty, for carrying into 
~lTcct R Convention between his late Ma-
Jestl and his Most Faithful Majc.ty. to 
ClallDants of Portugllese V1'95£'ls and Car-
goes, captured ~l British Cruisers, 0/1 

~eount of the un awful trading in Slaves, 
Ex81nce the 1st of Jllne, 1814 ............... ~. 3.'i,000 0 0 
~nk of the Penitentiary HOlls(' lit MiI-
1~ ; frolD 24th June 1822 to 24th June 

23,000 0 0 Ex.p ••••••••••••.•••••.•••••......•••••....•••••• -rn ense of the National Vaccine Establish-
0 Arnee~t; for 1822 .............................. 3,000 0 a,ooo 0 0 

EXPe~can Loyalists; for 1l:i22 ............... 7,500 0 0 ~,00Cl 0 0 rnhn:t ,} confining and maintainillg Cri-
3,3.6 10 0 . J,698 12 .n~ail"K }matics; for 1822 .................. 3 

?~ 11'I2~. Henry the Seventh's Chapel; 
1,847 0 0 Br-1tlsh 1\1 ....................................... 1,847 0 0 

For- cnabl.useum; Cor 1822 ................. 9,.2.1 la o. 9,tili la 4) 
in 18221ng His MlV<'sty to grant Relief, 
grantg t:0 'foulonese and Corsican Emi-
tJlIfter~rs IItch Naml Omccr~,8t.Domingo 
fore re~' and OtllCrs, who have hereto-

1 ved .\UQwanc:es from Ilia Ma. 
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8XU'VlCts. 

jesty, .nd wbo, (rom 8ervit'l!ll perf'ormed, 
or Losses slIstained in the Hri ti~h Ser
~ce. haW! speciAl clBidll upon Hb Ma
jesty's jUlltice and liberality •••••••.•••••• 

For the support of the Institution called 
Tbe ReCuge Cor the Destitute; for 1822 

To enable the Commis.ionen ilr the Cale
clonian Canal, to proceed in opening the 
Navigation between the Eastern and 
Western Seas; In 1822 ................... . 

E~pense of Rundry Works executing a~ 
. ·I>onagbadee Harbour; Cor 1822 ........ 
Expense oC sundry Works pxpcuting at Port 

Patrick Harbour; Cor 182:l ................. . 
ExpI1R1e oC lundry Work", proposed to be 

done at Holyhelld Harbour; in 18~ ...... 
For discharging, In 1822, outstanding De

IIUIndl, relative to purehaliflg House8 
and Grounds Cor the Curther Improve. 
ment of WestDlinater ..................... .. 

To complete the Payment 0( the ExpenRPI 
oCe .... eting New Court.R for the Commil
sionera ofBRnkmpt., in Ba~illlI;hRll-.treet 

To pay, in 1112'1, the Salaries alld I nridental 
... xpen!le6 of the Commi5sion .. rs, ap
pointed, under the Treaty with Spain, 
Portugal, and the Nl'therlands, (or pre
venting the iIIrgal Traffic iu Slaves ...... 

To make ComlJP11l1Btion to Three oC tbe 
CommillBioners for inquiring into the 
CoIII'~ion nnd Manaaement o( the Reye
nue in Ireland, Cor their a""idnity, care, 
and pains in tI,e exerutiou of the 'l'rults 
repDlled in thl'm hy Parliament, for one 
year ........................................... . 

To ... rds defraying the ExppnlW' oC bnilding 
till' New CourtaoC Justice in Wl'stminlter 
Hall .......................................... .. 

Onl' year', Wait ..... to certain oCthe Sel"Vllnt. 
~ her late MIljesty Queen Cnroline ...... 

Compensation to Henry BurgeSl', for thl' 
ExprnRes ineurred by him, in proseeut
ing his plan Cor the more RIlC!edy mo
"eyanee o( ~ttera. and of bi~ 101l0I of 
time and exertion~, in that nnd .. rtaking 

To defray the Sum8 alftrdNI to \villiam 
..... neey .nd BeYt'rley RohinlOn, being 
two American Loyalist_, whose Claim. 
were not induded ill the lilt submitted 
to Jlarliam .. nt in the IIl~t se~"ion ......... 

To romplete the Sum of t 2,ilOO/. on acrotlnt 
nf the Allo_r.e· which 'l\'ould bay .. been 
dlle to Ilt'r late Majl'Rty QII~n CaroliDl', 
01\ tlte 10th of Octohrr 11'21, to I ... ap
plil'd tOl\'ards tbe di,;ch:uge oC th .. Debts 
dlle by, and rel11llining unpaid out of thl' 

SUMS 
VoIed or QruIoId. 

£. I. d. 

19,000 0 0 

6,000 0 0 

2.'l,OOO 0 0 

15,000 0 0 

li,OOO 0 0 

12,000 0 0 

1,000 0 0 

1,700 0 0 

18,700 0 0 

4,.';00 0 0 

30,000 0 0 

1171 It-! 0 

7,300 0 0 

12,18-1 3 7 

SUMS 
, VoIed or <;ruted. 

£. I. d. 

7,~ 0 Cl 

li,OOO 0 0 

25,000 0 0 

1",000 O· 0 

6,000 0 0 

6,000 0 • 

2,700 0 0 

2,456 8 0 

.,600 0 0 

971 18 0 

7,300 0 0 

12,1!l4 3 1 
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SERvrCES. 

Elfe,," of her late Majesty, to ber Briti~h 
Cl't'ditol'll, for Works or 8erviCf' done, or 
Goods supplied for ber late Maj .. ~ty·8 u~p. 

To he paid to sir W. AdamA, as a reward 
Cor the Services which he bu rendered to 
~he Publil', in IIl1perintending the Oph. 
thalmic Hocpital ............................. . 

For defraying the Charge of the following 
Services in laEL.olD, which are directed 
to be paid Nett in Britisb Currency. 

For the employment ofthp poor in Ireland, 
and other purpotlell relating thereto, BA 

tbe exigeney ofaftRil'll may re'luire ...... 
To enable his Majesty to take such meaHureA 

as the exigency of alfail'll in Ireland may 
require ........................................ . 

Civil COlltingencies in Ireland i for one 
year, ending the 5th Jan. I M23 ........... . 

"'or making good the Deficiency of the 
Grant of 1821, Cor defraying tbe Expense 
of Printing, Stationl'ry, and otber Dis· 
bursemenbl ofthe Chil'fund Vnder Secre. 
taril's Offices and Apartmentll, Bud othpr 
Public Offices in Dublin ea.'tll'. &c. i and 
for Riding Charges and other Exr,ense~ 
oC the Deputy l'unmivantq and l\1ps8en. 
gers attending the said Offi~s i and al80 
superannuated Allowances in the Cbief 

., Secretary's Office ........................ .. 

.. or making, good the Deficiencv of the 
Gran.t of 1 ~21, for defraying the' Expense i 
oC prmtmg 1,500 Copies of a compl'eRSed, 
quarto l'dition of tbe StatuteA of thl'l 
~nited Kingdom, for the IIse of the Ma· 1 

81Strates of ,,"eland i and also 250 CopieR I 
of a folio edition oC the 8&lnl', bound for' 
the UAe of the I..ord~, Disbops,and Public I 

E Offices in Ireland ............................. . 
xPc;n~ of printing 3'2'; Copil's oC a folio 
editIon ohhe Public "l'neral .'\rts of the 
p~esent Sell8ion, for the nse of thl' Lords, i 
Blfthops, and other Public Offirrrs in' 
J,:I~ndi andal80 1,.700 Copies ofaquartol 
;;Ih?n, for the u~e of the acting resident 

E aglstrates in Ireland ..................... 1 
1iln~e of supporting the Non.conforming 

E~' InlSlers in Ireland, for one year ......... 
'l;cn8(' of Supporting till' Sl'crdill:l; Mini~. 
fo~ Crom the !Synod o(l1lster, in Ireland; 

Iape:ne Yl'ar ................................... . 
.e~t~ O~~I~pport~lIg the Prote_lant DiR'

1 
For illl .~.' IDUlters III I rl'land ; for one year 

of H~wth ~g~~~~;:I.~~~.~~~.~!:~.~.~~~~.I:~ 

SUMS 
Voted or GnDted. 

£. 11. d. 

8,247 s 51 

4,000 0 0 

100,000 0 0 

200,000 0 0 

20,000 0 0 

S67 0 0 

1,211-2 :; 2 

3,000 0 0 

R,697 4 74 

4,034 1.7 .7 

756 0 0 

4,348 0 0 

SOalS 
raid.. 

.i'. 11. d. 

8,247 8 :;1 ,. 

4,000 0 0 

92,307 13 10! 

92,!'I07 13 10f 

18,2[>3 9 2 

867 0 0 

1,202 li :l 

1,255 8 41 

6,522 IS :;-t 

2,Olj 7 Sf 
756 0 0 

1,846 3 1 
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F.xpenae of making a Surveyor the River 

Fo~':~~?ng -';~·ih~·W~~k~·~i'rh~·H~;.b;,;; 
or Dunmore; In llIlI2 ....................... . 

Probable Expenditure of the Board ofWorkK 
in Ireland; in Itlllll .......................... . 

F.xpell8e of Printinl;, Stationery, and other 
Disbul'l1ements of the Chief and Under 
SerretarieA OffiCPlO and Apa,·tmentA, and 
other Public: OffiCf'tl in Dublin Castle, &e. 
and for Riding Charges and other Ex
penses or the Deputy PursuivantA and 
Messengers amending the Mid Office,; 
IUld allO 8uperannuated AJlo..anre9 in 
the Chief 8Prretary'g Office; for one 
year, ending 5th .Jan. 1823 . -0 .......... .. 

Expell8e of publiahing Procl8matioua, and 
other matters of a public nature, in thr 
Dublin Gazetlf', and other Newspapers 
in Ireland for the lBme time .............. . 

Expense or Criminal Prosecution., IUld 
other ~'" Expenses in Ireland; for the 
_me time •••••••••••••••••••.•..••.•.••••••••• 

Expense ofapprehending Publ!c Olli!Oders 
in Ireland; for the !'ame time .......... .. 

SRlaril'R of the Lottery Officers in Ireland; 
for one year, ending the 24th day of 
June 1822 ...................................... . 

Retired Allowancee to .everal late Govern. 
ors or tbe Houo«<! of Industry, Dublin; 
for two years, ending the Iith Jan. 1823 

EXJlf'n~e of the Police and Watch rutab· 
lishments of the City of Dllblin; for one 
year, ending the lith Jan. 1823 ........... . 

Allowaneea due to thl' several PCnoOIl" ..,ho 
have be.!n temporarily appointed to per
form the duties or the Prothonotar)', 
Clerk ofthe RlIl .. s, Fil8cer, Clerk of the 
Pleadings, nnd Cbirographer ofthe Court 
of Common P1eu, in Ireland, and of th .. ir 
RP.veral Clerks and As~i~tants, as specified 
in an Ad of the last & ... ion, for rI'~lat
in/( Procel·dings in the Courts of Law in 
IrI'land ........................................ . 

Expenl!f!s oC the HOP.rd of th .. Directors and 
Officers, and of tilt' maintenance oC In-
land Navigation~; for 1822 ............ .. 

For rarrying on the Works at the Royal 
Harbour of Geol"J[t' the .'ollrth, at King" 
Town Cronnerly VUlllt'ary) ............ .. 

SalarieR of the COlllmill8ioners appointed to 
inqnire into the Dutir~, Salaries and 
Emoluments of thl' Offi ...... s. Clerks and 
Mini~tt'rs of JURtire, in all Ttmporsl 
and E«-Iesiutiml COUN in I .... land; Cor 
Ooe year' endilll the .'ith Jan. l~~ ...... 

SUMS 
VUIed 01 Groted. 

£. I. t!. 
i,023 ° ° 
8,000 ° ° 

16,164 0 0 

17,1100 0 ° 

7,000 ° ° 
2.1,000 0 0 

1,:'00 ° ° 
1,-149 19 4 

1,200 0 0 

~fI,OOO ° 0 

3,092 6 2 

:.1, .. 00 0 0 

1,200 0 0 

£. I. t!. 
9~ I 6f 

11,060 IS If 

13,118 ° If 

6,374 I1 Sf 

S3,OOO 0 0 

129 4 71 

1,346 $f 

1,01;; 1 Sf 

28,600 0 0 

3,092 6 i 

3,1:00 ° D 

IfI,"61 10 9f 
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224 ANNUAL· REGISTER, l8~. 

SUMS SU.MS 
SEancu. Voted or 0nMI4. Paid. 

Expense of ~he Royal Jrish Aeademy; for .e. I. d. £. •• d • 

the....e tlml' ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 300 0 0 
Expense of the Commiuionel'll of Charila-

. . 
ble DolIBtions and Bequelts; for the same 

./iOO 0 0 DOO 0 C) time .......................................... 
·Extnse of Ituilding Churmes and Glebe 

0llse8, and of purchasing Glebes in lre-
9,~ 0 land; for tlfe same time ..................... 0 9,230 0 0 

Expense of the Commissioners for making 
wide and convenient Streets in Dublin; 

)0,000 for the IBmI.' time ........................... 10,000 0 0 0 0 
ExGense or the Trustees of the Linen and 

empen Manufactures, for one year, 
endinK the utb Jan. I !l23, to be by tile 
said Trnstees applied in slIch manner, as 
BltaJl appear to them to be most con-
ducive to ~mote and encourage the 

19,938 said Man tures in Ireland ............... 19,9:18 9 19 9 21 
Additional AJlowance to the Chairman or 

the Boatd of Inland Navigation in Ire-
land; for one year, ending the utb Jan~ 

·276 18 1823 ............. _ ............................. 276 18 lit a! 
Expense of the House or Indnstry, HDspi-

tals, and A~ylum for I ndustrious Children 
)3,846 in Dublin; for the same time ............ 19,000 0 0 3 Of 

Expense of the Richmond Lllnatic Asylum 
in Dublin; rf'r the lIIlme time ............ 6,000 0 0 li,OOO 0 0 

Extenae or the Female Orphan House, in 
t I.' Circular Road near Dublin; for the 
same time ...................................... 2,347 0 0 2,341 0 0 

Expense oethe WeRtUlorlaud I..ol·k HOIIpilal 
in Dublin; for the pame time ............ 2,692 0 0 2,692 0 0 

EXinnae of the Lying-in-Ho~pitaJ in Dub-
In; for the same time ..................... 2,800 0 0 2,800 0 0 

Expense of Doctor Ste\'ellS's Hospital; for 
the same time ................................ 1,400 0 0 1,400 0 0 

Expense of the Fever Hospital and House 
of Recovery in Cork-steet, Dublin; for 
the anme time ................................. 3,69il 0 0 3,692 0 0 

Expcnse of the Hospital for Incurablc8 In 
Dublin: for onc year, ending the uth 
Jan. 1823 ...................................... 300 0 0 300 0 0 

Expense of the Protestant Charter ScboolR 
of II-eland; for the !ll\mc time ............ 17,000 0 0 17,000 0 0 

Expense of the Foundling Hospital in Dub-
. lin; for the SBme time ........................ 30,000 0 0 30,000 0 0 
Ex~nse oethe 8SSO('iation incorporated for 

I iacountenancing Vice, amI promoting 
the knowledge and practice of the Chris-
tian Religion in Ireland; for the SBme 

6,464 time ............................................. 0 0 6,464 0 0 
f:xp(mse of the Sor.iety for promoting the 

Education of the Poor in Ireland; for the 
sam .. time ....................................... 10,000 0 0 8,307 13 10 

for enabling the lord-lieutenant of Ireland 
to i88lle Mone)" from time to timt', in aid 
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8EI.VICI8o 

of School. e8tablished by Voluntary Con-
tributions •••••••• ,. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Expense of the Hibernian Society for Sol-
diers Children; tOr the same time ........ . 

Expense of the Hibernian Marine Society 
in Dublin; for \be same time ............. .. 

Expense of the Establishment of the Roman 
Catholic Seuainary In .Ireland j for the 
.me time •.•.•••••••....•••.••..•..••.•.••••..•• 

Ex&!n:.:! :!e~~~.~~:~.~~.~~~~:! .. ~~ 
Expense of the Royal Dublin Society I for 

the same time ................................ . 
Expenee of the Fanning ~iety of Ireland j 

Cor the same time ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
To pay oJr and di8Charge Exchequer BU", 

an. tha& the 8&1Ile be IuuecI &act IIpplied 
. t.onrdI paylnll oIf &Dd clilchar!lbi/i any 

ElICba.tlllr Bin. ebaJ1l'!d OIl thi ATds or 
Suppliee 0( the ,... 1818, un" 1820, 
Itjil. and IBa, now remaining unpaid 
or unprovided (or ••• ..6.19,000,000 0 0 

To pay oJr &Dd dilcharge 
Exchequer Bills iSlued 
pursuant to several Acts 
of tbe 67th IIDd 18'" of 
his late Mlltiesty, and one 
Act of the l,t of hi, pre-
III!llt M.v-y, for auibo
riaingtheiSlueofExcbe-
qoer BUls, fbr the carry. 
log OD Plablic Works and. 
Fisheries in the United 
Kinsdom; and for build-
Ing, and promoting the 
Building, of addhiooal 
Churchee,overud above 
the amount gr&llted in 
the two lut SeuiCIIIII or 
Parliament, fbr die di .. 
charge of the Exabequer 

8UJ1S 8U)fS 
Valid .. o..IIt. 1'IoId. 

£. I. d.. £. -. d. 
4,000 o 0 -
7,600 G 8 7,801) 0 0 

),600 • 8 ),eoo G 0 

8,928 0 G 8,M6 3 

2,000 0 D t,GlO 0 0 

7,000 I 0 7.j)OO 0 0 

t,soo • 0 ¥GO e 0 

BillB i_d under the two 
firsfi.mentioned Acta ••• 163, I J;() 0 0 

---- ~,263,11iO 0 I) ~,oI8,11J1) 0 • 
To pay otr and ditcharge 

. Irish TretllUry Bills 
chargedbpoD theAldstlr 
8uppJiesofthe y~r 18ft, 
outstanding and ullp"" 
vided for .................. 1,000,000 0 0 

Towards paying oiFand dis
charging l'reuurY Bill. 
IMued in t reland, -in the 
year eaded \be 11th d.,. 
of Jan. U!~, to make 
pod to .... ~ftl1lOr 11111 
V9". LXV, Q 
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SUMS SUMS 
sEavrcES. VoIed .. 0nIIMd. NcL 

£. .. d. 4. 
eompany of the Bank of 
Ireland, the lum remain-
ing unpaid to the lII1id g0-
vernor and company, on 
the nth of July, 1821, 
on account of money ad-
vanced by them under an 
act oC the 1st year of the 
reign of hit pn:sent Ma-
jelty, Cor the aseistance of 
Trade and MBnumcturell 
in Ireland, byauthoris-
ing the advance oC cer-
tain 8Ums for the Sup-
pott of Commercial ere-

105,181 9 4, dit there .................. 
1,105,181 9 4f 1,105,181 9 4, 

51,699,431 8 3,41,685,079 ~ 

PA YMENTS FOR OTHER SERVICES, 

Not being part of the Supplies granted for the Service of the Year. 

William Rose Haworth, on bill wary 
for additional troublC" preparing Ex-
chequer Hill., pursuant to Act 48 Geo. 3, 
c. 1 • •••..•..•...•..•..••..••..••••• IH:I1'@ ........... "'*. 

Orolvenor ChllrleR Bedford, elq. his 
ceSAOr ••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 

:Rxpen~e.ln the OffleC oCthe Commiasioners 
fur the Reductio':! of the National Debt h 

Expcllsesllllile Oflll~e of the Commissioners 
for building adllitional Churches per 
Act 58 GC!!. 3, C. 4S... ......... • 

Expe~R('II ~n the OfficI' ofthl' Co~;;;i~~i~;~~~ 
Cor ISSU!Dg Commcrclal Exchequt!r Bill" 

Expenses '.n the .Office of the Commilll1ioners 
fOr InqUIring IDta the Collection Rnd MR
'lIII{emf'nt ohhe Revenue in Ireland 

U."k (if. F.ngland, for Management on' 
1"l'dd"~ u •••• 

t,¥y' _10 the offi~~;;rtj;~·C~·· .. ·:··: .. u ... 

Itv, tj~ k.edemption of the ~d~ss\Oners 
n taX*nt". 

SIa ... PaId 
co 5dJ J ..... .,.. liltS. 

£. •• d. 

150 0 0 

0,400 0 

3,000 0 

3,000 0 

8,000 0 

1.8i7 Hi 

EIIImated ........ 
..u-P.,.-. 

£. •• tl. 

DO 0 0 

t,3liO 0 

1,413 IS 11 
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Iiame l'IId EoIIIIIIIIId I\ortIIer M .. 
to S. J...,,-. 1823. . ' ceI ........ ~ •• 

For defra)ing the Chal'l!'eB of r;paring and £. .. d. £. •• I . 
drawing the Lotteries for 1 , &C ..... '" - 17,000 0 0 

Repayment of Annuities claimed pUl'lWlnl 
31 10 0 to Act 66 Geo. 3, c. 142 ..................... -

IJ,409 li 71 2J,813 I1 11 
11,409 li 7, 

Total Faymenl3 for Serviees not voted ........................ 43,l1li 18 S, 
AIDOUDt of Sums voted as above ................ It ............. ,_ lil,619,437 8 3, 
Total Sums voted, and Paymenl3 for Services DOt voted ... .'H,672.660 6 lOt 

WAYS AND MEANS 

for answering the foregoing Services. 
Duty OIl Snpr. Tobacco and Snu~ Foreign Spiritl aDd &wee13. 

and on Pensions, Oftices,~ ••••••••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••• 
Excise Duty on Tea. per Act li9 Geo. 3, c. li3 .................... . 
Pro&tI of JAtteriea, utimated at ................................... . 
Monies to arise from the Sale of Old Naval and Victualling 

Stores ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Loan per Act 3 Geo. 4, c. 73, from the Commiaioners for the 

Reduction of the Nationsl Debt .................................. . 
Trulltees for the Payment of Naval and Military Pensions, and 

Civil Superannnstions. per Act 3 Geo. 4. c.lit, ............... .. 
EaR India Company. per Act 3 G~. 4. c.93 .................... . 
Unclaimed Dividends. &c., al\t-r deducting Repayments to the 

Bank of England, for De&cienciL'l1 of Balance in their hands 
Interest on Land Tu redeemed by Money ...................... .. 

»0. Stf)ck ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Voluntary Contribution., per Act 3 Geo. 4, c.27 ................ .. 

£. •• fI. 
3,000,000 0 0 
1.600.000 0 0 

200,000 0 0 

• llil,ooo 0 0 

7 • .5bo,OOO 0 0 

2,400,000 0 0 
608.617 0 0 

1,666 , I 
lill 1 :' 6,000 0 

15,780 10 0 
Repayments on account of Ezchequf'r Bil1s IsolUed pursuant 10 

two Acta of the 87th year or hi8 late Majeaty, for carrying on 
Public Works and Fisheries in the tTnited Kingdom ......... lS3,liOO 0 0 

lli,5IS,8lli 17 lit 
Exchequer Bills voted iD Way. and Means; viz. . 

3 Geo. 4. c. 8 ..................................... £ .20.000.000 0 0 
3 Geo. 4, c. 122 .................................... 16.600.000 0 0 

----36,800.000 0 0 

Totsl Ways and MeaDS ............... 8,016.615 17 lit 
Total Snms voted. and Payments for 

Services not voted ................. 1,872,860 6 IOf 

Surplu8 Ways aDd Means............... 343,9JiS 11 1 

»'III.-The IlIm of 4.000,000/. was autborbt'd by Art 3 Geo ••• r. 127. to be ap
pliPd Ollt or thl' Wayll and Mean" granted ror the 8I'"i~ of the yt'Br 1821, :lDd 
tbe like Sum was grsnted out of the WaY" and Means 18t2, to dilclwp tIaft 
~k. aDlOUDt of Supplies Cor the Service of the year 18\It. 

Q 2 
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UNFUNDED DEBT. 

AN Actount of the UlI. ... UNDBD DBBT oC GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND, 

5th Janwuy, 1823. 
and of the Demands outstanding Im the 

Provided. 11~ TOTAL. 

Escbequer Bjllst $'$' <t.<1I'!l fII' &'$, $' t •• tle'" '@4.#.@.,.##.n'3'W'W$'@'.'*"*'~ 

£. •. Li £. ,. d'l £. •. d. 
• .., 1,837,000 0 0 34.9'4,100 0 0 36,281,UO 0 0 

Sumuemarnlllg unpaid, charged upon Aids granted by Parliament .............. , 4,li91,692 11 7f 4,591,. 11 7, 

613,0t7 18 3t Advances made out of Consolidated Fund in Ireland, toward. Supplies which are to 
be repaid to ColUlOlidated Fund, out of WIIYS aDd Mt&ns in Great Britain ...... 1 613,007 18 3; 

______ ---I----,----~---------
TOTAL Unfunded Debt, and Demands outstandiug' .. " ...... H ... I 6,.541,1120 9 llt\M,944,150 0 0 141,485,770 9 lit 

1Ways aud Means ...... "...... . ............................. " ...... ,,' 7,010,668 7 9, 
. 

St'RPLrl 'Vays and MeaDS.tf ••••••••••••• ·············$··$·*':n w
•
a. 469,04i 17 IDI 
____ I --

Eubequer Bills to be jij8ut'd to complete the Charge upon COIl!otidited Fund ••• 
.5,9t8,35. 13 '3 I a,9t8,~4113 3 

Whitehall Treaaury Chambers, 25th MloI'ch, 18!Z3. 
S. R. LUSHTNOTO~. 
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APPENDIX TO CHltONICLE. 

An Account of the State of the PUBLIO FUNDED DEBTS of GaEAT 
BaIT41N and IRBLAND, and of the CSAJlGB thereupon at the 5th 
of January, 182S, including the D,bt created by 7.5OO,OOOl. raised 
in 1822. 

CHARGE. 

-
Ilf GREAT JU"l'1'AIN. £. •• d. 

De('~~ ~~.~.II £.3 1*'" ~."" 8 t 
Old s-Ja Sea A .... '... .. Do. .. .,795,870 !Z.~ 
New Sooth Sea Anoullles.. •• Do. .. 3,119,530 t 1~ 
Soalh s.. Almllillet, 1751.. Do. .. 7.16,600 0 ~ 
Debt doe 10 the Banlc 01 Ea&a....J Do. .. 14,6u6,1!OO 0 ~ 
B ..... ARllDitIco, ereatlld In 1126 Do. .. 1,000.000 0 ~ 
ColllOlidaled AnnuIdeo •• .. Do. • .1376,ot.:1.17e 18 ~ 
Ued-.l AIIDa1IIa.. •• Do. •• U6,1VI_ 19 e ----

ToaI U £.3 ..... reM .... oHO.4Or.aa IS 1 

AD1IIIiIIoI.. •• 11 £.31 pe.: UDl .. Ul.~ 14 ~ 
Co ...... ldaled Anlllailla £.. no. .. 7',!162,665 IS • 
:New £.4 per CeDI AaDulIIes .............. 1~7 .~,1i68 I! ~ 
~.Ij per ccnll17IR ad lllOC ...... ........ 1,013_ It • 

.. CAPITALS _ .. ... ._ ....... ... C __ 

£. •. d. £. •• d 

•••• 1,fi6t,781 8 0 
157,000 O! 4.631,1170 • 1 
63.000 0, 3;JiIII,.uo 11 10 
11,000 0 i ft •• 0 0 

If,ciull,llOo 0 0 
1,661 19 l( I~_ fI9II,J58 /) S 

10,~.1!IIII 16 -j FJIID,7f',IlII6 I 1 
I8Io,a119 1 '13'''''.111 18 5 

13,4OV.4!17 17 6 H7,06'.740 I. T 

1117,'00 0 0 16,op11.740 It I 
11U,1S' 1. , 74,IIU,IIIio IS 1 
19!1-5!J!1 13 5117,ool.o6B 11 7 

6,liii0 • 11 1,00II,608 6 Ij -----1 
Oftl& JIriIIIII ...... 7N4O,Il61 11 11 I~ 11 I 'l1li.011.0., I 10 

IN lR.ELAND. 

(tD IIIItWI c.r-,.) 
Debt dtoe 10 the B-.Ik or n.JaIId. 11 et I 

. PI': ctnlf 
Do. •• •• 00. 11 £.6 Do 

£.3. per _I lie ......... ond Stoo:k ...... .. 
.1;.' .,... .. aI Do. Do... .. .. 
If .. a.1 ,.. _ De. n. ..... . 

1,';111,311' 12 • 

InIuII...... ...... ss.t1O,tr3 I' 11 '",,11.110' 1 ~ D 10 

n.. Ulllted ~ ........ IuaorIl,I35 • le ............. f91,aoG,31t 11 11 =- ::z 

-- IR'OCIL 

NoIe.-TIIE Ihcm! Column •• 1 • ~, Ihow the ToaIo 
01 Delll AIr the Unlled kl",,,om, .IIer 
dedoctlDl lbe l!Coek dllWled 10 be _lied 
.., nriOUl Acta or 1'lrHll1DeII1; yiz. 

'l'u pro.ide for the Ch.rp Of LouI. ODd .., ... 
£. •. d. £. •. d. tlelDpIioa or Lmd ... .,.. 1& the Jilh J • ..,,,,,y. 

ISU .... .......... ...................... .. .. .. .. 3';2,0J5,11.'I9" ~ "' ........ -""""""r-t 18~~. 10 provide for die ChI"e Of Alii I.." 
10'!.~!?7 ,5f~ 0 0 3 pot' e\I. .... N ... 1 PeIIIiou """ So penulo ... ,1ou ; 

fer 1._ 01110""'--1 u,' '''''la Debt 6,1l7I1.ooo 0 0 31 per ell. 
locorponIed with Oral Britain; .nd AIr the 

107 ,305.MI 0 0 ( ...... or SlolIl", .'nnd Loon, 18i1 ...... 
For ....... ptloa of Laud Tu .................... 90./135 , 6 J per eta. 

107 ,sg6,IOJ , 11 

&a!l.43'l,MT .11 

-
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230 ANN UA L' RE G 1ST E R, 1823. 

})UBLIC FUNDED DEBT (colftiued). 

CHARGE. 

-
h. Crn, Ilritain, J. h ol .... T OGI AallW - - ~:::~ I. BritisJI c._. c~ 

£. 3. d. £ . I . d. £. I. L 

~ , .. ""' Gn .. .. . ........ . .... l,roo.ooo 0 ~ ~,<W5 5 , 
ExpI...t Ann.lll •• . •• . • ••••• 79,880 14 00,616 6 6 
Exchequer LI~' Annalli , CIl· 

Sjokln; ehdn>e<l and upi",1 ••• • • •• • SI ,999 :I 1 -
~"'JKI 

p",. Cen ... ge on Ca pital> ,,",ott<! 
1I~,877 16 e ~66,14 1 11 by Lo.m •• • ••• • ••••• ••• ••• 8 

Aunual Inlerest 011 Stock re 
4~l,~ 16 6 deemed .. .. .. . ..... ... ..... l!8O,507 19 11 

Looa Anouiliea ••• I •••••••••• 11 ,7!)8 7 t -------
13,'1;0,538 18 l 676,011 ., 11 ----

{ 'm",., , ...... M " .... _ 
~5,'299~5 t.'J ~ Vue to Ule )) bc ......... . ... .... .. . .. 978,531 1 11 

pnbUc Long Annnilles, •• plretl186O .. 1,311,637 11 ~ -
Credllor. U~ Annollies, payable ot Ih. 

iII.914 10 5 E chequ ... .... .. ........ .. -
Do IrUb We Aouoiti .. ~,4lil 1 9 1 ,1117 10 9 

~,111.669 " 4 9B5~ Ul e 
l\1a1111I:eWtGt •••••••••••••••• • •• • • I ••••• • 2a2,388 19 10 660 0 0 

~6t~,oas 4 ~ geti,318 U 8 - -----

'1'be Trust..,. Of Mllliary and 
40,~,597 Z ~ 1,662,329 16 4 "t~6,9C6 18 9 nIl rtn.lon. 

aJld CI.U SUP<'nnnuatlon. ........ .. .... 2,800,000 0 0 .. .. S!,8OO,OOO 0 0 

'rotal Uniltd Kio.dum .... 43,O6l~ !! I) 1 ~,3!!!J 16 ~ 41,7:6.9'.:6 18 9 
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TRADE AND NAVIGATION OP THE UNITED KINGDOM. 

I.-TRADE OF GREAT BRITAIN . 

.AIr .Aalaunt of the Value of all IIIPORTB into, and of all ExPoRTB from GREAT BRITAIN, during each of the Three 
Years endiDg the 5th Januuy, 1823 (stated exclUBive of the Trade wiIh Ireland). 

• f 

VALUE OF EXPORTS 

YLU8 VALUE OF IMpORTS 
caJeaIIIed at Ibe 0IIcIaI R_ 01 ValaalloD. Value 01 Ibe PnId_ ..... 

.... _J.-,. caICIIIoIed It IN 0IIcIaI ~~ 
llaaolV ........ -" i:i::5 to Ibe al ..... 

~ud"""'" F"1f: ud CoJoaW Total Esporta. VaIIIe dIonoI. 
01 die ,VBI,*, KJDcdom. ercbaDdbe. 

. £. •• 11. £. I. 4. £. I. 4. £. ... J. £. I. d • 

{ ,a .... 31,484,108 11 8 37,818,03Ii 13 3 10,,'i2,'i,OiS 18 8 48,343,00 1 11 Jl 36,668,669 9 5 
YAWl. --... .. ., 

.. 1ftIk wIdI 1_ ••• 29,71.,173 13 7 40,194,892 13 11 10,6O!l,090 0 0 llO,796,982 13 11 38,826,OSt 13 7 ........ 
1813 ... 19,401,807 10 10 43,658,488 19 9 9,911,991 16 10 ll2,770,416 9 7 36,176,896 13 11 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 

CJ 
n 

~ 
~ -c 
f;j 

""ed_ General's Officer Custom House, l 
LIacIon, 14th Maren 1823. S" 

WILLI". Jan.a, ~ 
Ill8pec:tor General of Imports lAd ~ports. _ 
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TRADE OF IRELAND. 
> 

An Account fA the Value of IMPORTS into, and of ail EuoB'l'S from 1a1lLAND, c1uring each of the Three Yean 2: 
, ending January, 1823 (stated inclusive and exclusive of the Trade with GIlBAT BnITAlN 

VALUE OF EXPORTS mOll IRELAND, 
VALUE OF IMPORTS calc:1IIIIrd al !be Oftidal Rala or ValowioII. 

YEARS iIl!o Ire/miI, caJcu"'!OO at 
elldlnr IIIIt JaaallrJ'. the OlIIcllIi Rata of 

ValaldGD. Produce and M~ F~ IIId CoIGIIaI Total Exporb. 
of the UIlIItd KiD&dom. ercbudlee. 

"VALUE I 182 
.£. .. tl. .E. •• fl. £. •• d. ~ £. •. 11 • 

locl"';"e of the t.., 5,197,192 17 8 7,089,441 ) 6 89,781 611 1,119,222 18 i 
'1'rade .. Irh ) 822 ... 6,407,427 15 8. 7,703.jJJi7 ) 1 8f 77,79D 4 3i 7,781,6611 16 e 

Great BrlraJo. 1823 .. 6,607,f81 12 5f 6,771,607 2 at M,3O'l 7 3 6,~,909 9 66 

VALUE ~ 182 954,64lI 5 7 611,589 13 11 30,886 608,406 6 _cl •• lIre of the I ... 1 
Tl1I1lm with 1821 ... 1,068,586 1I 3i 636,652 6t 27,599 71 664,451 9 2 

Oreal lIrltalD, 1833 ... 1,098,287 6 6 678,044 9 7 15,661 10 I 693,70li 16 8 

.. 

• 

Vol •• of the Prod.ce an" 
Manor.<lu",. o(!be U .iled 

~~-" IN1ai1, .. .,.,...,.. .... 11 lite 
A-. l'Iton OImDI. 

£, I • ". 
10,3011,713 11 9t 
9,808,057 19 7t 
7,871,ui 10 11 

855,983 4 61 
833,548 2 li 
7911,067 lli 10 

~ 

> 
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NAVIGATION OF THE trnITED KINGDOM. 

NBW VBSSELS BUJln.-An Aceount of the Number fIE VB88BLS, with the Amount of' their TONN4GlI, that were built 
and registered in the several Ports of the BBlTI8H 91'1U. in the Yean ending the 5th January, 1821. 1822. and. 
1823, respectively. 

In tbe Yellnl endiog the 5th January, 
r " \ 

J82I. 1822. J823. -- --
v .... la. Too....,. • .-1,. TObO'~. V..,It. To~ . 

United KingdolU . '" •...••.. '" •.• 619 66,691 685 68,076 664 60,928 
hIes Guernsey, Jersey, and MBo •••••• 16 1,451 12 1,406 7 60':; 
Britisb Plantntions ................ !?48 16,4.40 27:; 15,365 152 11,001 

~ 

Totnl .•••. ••• . • 883 84,582 872 74,847 723 62,53* 

VJI88EI.!I RZOl8TZltBD.-An AetOU1lt of'the Number of'VB88BL8, with the Amount of their TomrA(m, and the Number 
of MB~ and BOY8 usually employed in Navigating the same, that belongt>d to the several Ports of' the BBITISH 

EMPIRE, OD the 30th September, in the Y t.'81'8 1820, 1821, and 1822, respectively. . 
On 3dth Sept. 1820. On 30th Sept. 1821. On 30th Sept. 1822. 

- -- y ........ T_. AI .... y....u. T"",. 1II ... V...u. TOoa. MeD. 

United KiDgdom ........... 21,473 2,412,804 15.'l~ 21,163 2,329,213 150,424 20,756 2,288,999 147,[;29 
ltIlelI Guernsey, Jersey, & Man 496 26,225 3,776 489 ~,639 3,859 482 26,404 3,781l . 
British Plantations •.•••••••• 3,4OS 209,564 15,304 3,384 204,350 14,896 3,404 203,641 15,016 ---- I-. -----

ToU\! .••••• 26,374 2,648,593 174,414 25,036 2,660,202 169,179 24,642 2,519,044 166,333 
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NAVIGATION OF THE UNITED KINGDOM-conlimleti. . ~ 

VJItII8r.s EMPLOYED IN THE FOREIGN TRADE.-An Account of the Number of VE88BLS, with the Amount or their > 
TONNAGE, and the Number or MEN and · BoYS employed in Navigating the same (including their repeated Voyages) !2: 
that entered Inwards and cleared Outwards, at the several Ports OI the United Kingdom, from and to all parts of the 
World, exclusive of the intercourse between GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND respectively) during each of the three ~ 
Years ending 5th January, 1828. e 

-
I - BRITISJI AND IRISII . 

V .... II. To .... Men. "<aiel!. 

y. ears ending 
5th .January, 1821 ••• ". 11,255 1,668,060 100,325 3,4'72 

tBU ...... 10.805 1,599,423 97,485 3.261 
1823, ••• ,. 11,087 1,663.6t7 98.980 3.389 

. 

ean CIOdi", 
Silt Januar,., 182 t .... " 10,102 \ 1.549,508 95,849 I 2,969 

1822 "" .. 9.797 1,488,644 95,377 2.626 
1825 ...... 10.025 1,1>39,260 96,998 2,843 

T, 

INWARDS. 

-
FOREIGN. 

Tona. M ... . V....,I •• 

447,611 27,633 14,757 
396,10'7 26,048 14,066 
469,l!S1 2B.4tt 14,476 _ 

OUTWARDS. 

1433.528 

\ 
f4,Mo I 13,071 

383.786 22.1611 111.423 
457,542 25.3!)40 a.866 

TOTAL. 

To."". 

2,115,671 
1,995.530 
2,15.2,778 

\ 1,982,836 
1,87t.480 
1,996,1102 

\ 

Men. 

127,958 
123.528 
127,401 

1!O,594 
115,589 
I!U,39. 
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PUBLIC GENERAL ACTS 

Passed ia tlie FOURTH Se,siMa 0/ tu SEnNTH Parliament io/ tAe 
United Kingdom 0/ Great BnttJift and Irelaml-3 and 4 GEO. 
IY. 1823. 

I. AN Act to indemnify such Pel1lOn8 
in the United Kingdom as have omit
ted to qualifJ themselves for offices 
and employmente, and for extending 
the time limited for thOle purpOlel 
respectively, until the 25th day of 
March, 1824; to ~it lOch penons 
in Great Britain as have omItted to 
make and ftle affidavite of the execu
tion of indentures of clerks to attor. 
neY' and solicitors, to make and file 
the same on or before the lit day of 
Hilary Term J8i4; and to allow per
sons to make and ftle IUch affidavits, 
although the persons whom they serv
. I'd shall have neglected t8 take out 
their annual certificates. ('¥i Feb
ruary, 18i3.) 

n. An Act to amend an Act or the last 
_ion or parliament, for regulating 
the trade between hill lIlItielty's pas
_liooll in America and th .. Welt In
dies and other parts of the world. 
(7 Mareh.) 

Ill. An Act for continuing to hi!. ma
jesty for one ymr certRin duties on 
sugar, tobacco, and snuff, foreign 
spirita, and sweeta, in Great Britain; 
and on pensions, Officell, and personal 
elltates ID Enfland; and for recei"ving 
the ClOIltributiODl or penonll receiving 
penSions and holding offices; for the 
service of the year 1823. (7 March.) 

JV. An Act for ralslog the sum of twen
ty millions by exchequer biD, for the 
service of the year 1823. (7 MArch.) 

V. An Act to reoder .. lid certain mar
riages. (7 March.) 

VI. An Act fOT appl);ng certain monies 
therein mentioned for the service or 
the year J8lJ3. (19 March.) 

VII. An Act to regulate the appoint. 
lIlent and swearing into office or the 
ehaDceUor of the exchequer of Ire
JaDi. (19 March.) 

VID. Ala Ao& to _\lDae l1li&11 Uae Uu. 

day of July, 18t4, and fl'OlD thence to 
the end of the then next _ion or 
parliament, an Act made in the fifty· 
fourth year of hi, late DlIIiesty. Cor 
rendering the payment oC creditors 
more equal and expeditious in Scot
land. (19 Mareh.) 

IX. An Act to repeal the rstes, duties, 
and taxes payable in reaped of mal. 
sen1llltll, Iiorses, carriagee, and dogs, 
in Ireland. (19 March.) 

X. An Act to rectify a mistake in ut 
Act, intitllled, "an Act Cor making 
aud maintaining certain roads and 
bridges in the counties of Lanark 
Rnd Dumbarton," in 10 far as relatel 
to the application or certain exche
quer bills therein mentioned. (19 
March.) 

XI. An Act for repealing certain oC the 
duties of assessed taxes; for redue
ing certsin other of the said dnties i 
and for relleviog pel1lOns "ho have 
compounded for the same. (19 March.) 

XII. An Act for the regulating or his 
majesty's royal marine forces "bile 
on shore. (lW Marcb.) 

XIII. An Act for punishing mutiny and 
desertion; and for tbe better par 
ment or the army and their quart.en. 
(24 March.) 

XIV. An Act to continue Ibr 6ve years, 
and from thence until the end of the 
then next _ion of ·parliam .. nt, two 
Acts made in the forty-_uth and 
fiftieth yean or the reigD of hill late 
majesty KiD~ George the Third, Cor 
the preventmg Improper pel1lODl 
from having arms 1ft Ireland. CM 
March.) 

XV. An Act to continue for five years, 
and from them,.. until the end of 
the then next _ion of parliament, 
and to amtIId die Ian relatlDl' to 
y~ CIOlpI, ID IreJIDcl. (I' 
MucJa.) 
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XVI. An Ad to explain so mueh the 

general 'l'urnpike Act, relates to 
the toll payable oil carrillges laden 
with lime for the improvement of 
land. (24 March,) 

XVII. -'.n Act to repeal r.ertain provi-
aions of Act paIIscd in the third 
year of present mlljesty, intituled, 
.. an Act to amend certain provisions 
of thP. twenty-aixth of George the 
5econd. for the hetter preventlhg of 
elandl'8tine marriages." (211 March.) 

XVIII. An Act cont'erning the di~po
~ition ot: certain property of his mll
JCgty, his heirs BUd SUCCC8BOI'8. (26 
March.) 

XIX. An Act for rurther the 
redliction of the (26 
March.) . 

XX. An Act the mtes of sub-
sistence to inn.kecpel'll and 
°Mthera on quartering soldiers. . (~ 

ay.) 
nt ~n Act tor rranting IInd applying 

I:!rtarn IIUl11S ° money for the ser
Vloe of the year 1823. (2 May.) 

XXII. An Act to cOllfinn agreement 
entered into hy the trustees under an 
t,ct of the IB"t ses.~ion of parliament, 
?r apportioning the hurthen occa
'!'lncd by the military and naval pen
'bons,. and ci vii superannuationI', wi th 
t e governor I\lJd compally or the 
Hank of England. 

XXIII. An Act to consolidate the se
~erlll board!! of CustOlnS, and also 
GIf!:. I'ICveml board~ of Exciel!, of 

XXIvtABritain ahd Ireland. (2 May.) 
• . n Act to mal(1' eJfectulU 

provllllon for permitting good! im
ported to be secnred in Warcholll!es dr ~ther places, without payment of 
Mu )' 0) n the first entry thereof. (12 

ay. 

XX~. ~n Act for rt!gulating the Dum. Ix! d anrentii"es to be taken on 
for r renn~L merchant vessels; and 
menP th venrtlng the desertion of s«:.a-

XXVI ere rom. (12 May.) 
cerW:n A;ct to repeal the duties on 
the articles, and to pro\-ide for 
dUlie~~~ual d!!ooutinuance of the 
manufR t certam other articles, the 
Ireland c ure o~ GreRt Britain and 
!aUon i:elSp~ctl\'ely. on impor-
other. (~31\iher country the 

nVII. An ay.) 
ed ill the Ad to Bblt'Dlllln Act pIlSS
his bite IIc,".ellth Y"'nr of the reign of 
Third, ~llllJC'o/ King Gl'Orge the 

spechn~ justices of the 

IS E 823. 
quorum in citieaand towns IlIrpor&tt. 
(2'll\fay.) 

XXVIII. An Act for the more speedy 
reduction of the number oC eeJjeam., 
corporals, and dnunmers the mili
tia of IrelaDll, when not in actual 5I'r
vice. (23M&y.) 

XXIX. An Act to Incre85e the powl!t 
of magi~trates. in cases of Appren' 
ticeship', (2:$ Ma,.. ) 

XXX. An Act to regulate llle import;!
'tion !lnd exportation of cl!rlain arti
cle. subject to duticl! of I'xri8t. and 
certain other articles the produce 
manufacture of OrllAt Britain a@~ 
Ireland respl!eti vel,., into Ind from 
either country from alld to the other. 
(30 May.) 

XXxr. An Act to amend an Act pa!Sl'd 
in tbe nineteenth of the f('ignof 
his late majesty Georgc lilt 
Second, intituled, an Act m~re 
effectually to pre\'ent profane CUrling 

and swoaring!' (30 May.) 
XXXII. An Act for the amendmrntoi 

the la\\'8 respecting charitable 10IJl 
societies in 1 reland. (30 It.fay.) 

x.x..,{III. An Act to make Inore efl'ecl· 
ual regulations for the el('CtioD, and 
to secure the performance of the du

, ties, of ~'OWlty treasurers in lreiallil. 
(30 May.) 

XXXIV. An Act to enlat!l;c pO":l'fI 
oC justices determining complai;~ 
between masters and scrYBllts, Ill. 

between masters. apprentices, at1lo 
Ik-er8, and others. (17 June.) 

X.XXV. An Act to enable trUStees.or 
commissioners un<ler acts of par It .. 
ment to meet and carry ~Ilcb 
into execution, although they dimny 
not have met accordinl( to the reI:' 
tions of such acts. (27 .June.) 

~VI. An Act to ,\iscourage . 

fmnting of leases in joint tenancy ID 
relalld. (27 June.) 

XXXVII. An ,\ct to amend all Act. 
(he more speedy return and l~'ilog 

of fines, penalties, and roneJtu';1 
and rt'COgllimllccl estreated. (. 
.tun!'.) 

XXXVIII. An Act for settlilll\the c:; 
pcnl\Rtion the holders.oI ce{and 
offices in the courts of law iR Ir~ ch; 
aboli.hed nnder 1\11 act p ... sed ~p n of 
first alld &e(:ond years of tile r:ting 
hi. pr('8('nt IDI\i<'sty. for rtg 

, the lame. (21 June.) • Ad o( 
XXXIX. An Act to cont.tOUf, for nl~ 

the last ~essioll of parlialnent~'bolc 01 
lowiug & drawback of Uie 11 
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, thl dllties of CUItom. on brimatone 

uaed and consumed in Great Britain 
In the making and preparillj' oil of 
vitriol orsulpbnrie acid. (27 June.) 

XL. An Act to amend several Acts for 
the regulation of the linen and 
bempen ~ul8ctul'Ol in ScoUand. 
(27 June.) 

XLI. AD Act fur the registering of vel-
881.. (27 June.) 

XLII. An Ac~ to amend sel .. rel Acta 
fur the assistance of trede and maDU
facture8, and the sUJlport of commer
cial credit In Ireland. (27 June). 

XLIII. An Act to rrgulate the amount 
of presentments by pnd juries, for 
payment of tbe pubhc office ... of the 
several counties in Ireland. (27 June.) 

XLIV. An Act to repeal the duties and 
drawback, 00 Barilla imported into 
the United Kingdom, and to gran' 
otber duties and drewbackl in neu 
thereof. (27 June.) 

XLV. An Act for allowing lel'SOne to 
compound for their asselll!e taxes for 
the remainder of tbe periods of com
position limited by former acts I and 
for giring relief In certain caseI 
therein mentioned. (4 July.) 

XLVI. An Act for repealing the capital 
pnnlsbments ill111cted by leveralAetl 
of the sixth and twenty-seventh years 
or Kins George the Second, and of 
Ihe third, fourth, and twentY-llecond 
years of King George the Tbird; and 
for providing ocheI' punisbments in 
lieu thereof, and in lieu of tbe pu. 
nlshment of Crame-breaking und!'r an 
Act or the twenty-c!igbth year of the 
eame reign. (4 July.) 

XLVII. An Act for authorizing the em
ployment at labour, In the colonies, 
of male convicta under sentence of 
tl'lln1r.rtation. (4 July.) 

XLVII • An Act for enabling 'courts ~ 
abstain from pronouncing sentence or 
death ill certain capital felooie.. (4 
July.) 

XLIX. AD Act fur regulating turnpike 
roada in that part of Great Bratain 
called Scotland. 

L. An Act for th!' rebuilding of London 
Bridge, and for Improving and ma· 
king suitable approacbes thereto. (4 
July.) 

LT. An Act to encourage the consump
tion at beer; and to amend the laws 
(01' securing tilt! excise duti!'8 thereon. 
<I' July.) 

LII. An Act to :llter and amend the la ... 
relatiPJ to tbe interlmu, of the ~ 

mail18 of any pmoa COWMl Ftlo 48 le. 
(8 July.) 

LIII. All Ad tbr uteruUllI the beulit 
of clergy to several laroeDiea thuein 
mentioned. (8 July.) 

L1V. An Act fur alJo"in, tbe beDellt of 
clergy to pel'SOoa conVIcted of certain 
Celonies under two Acas,· of the ninth 
year of King George.the First and ot 
the lWenty-seventh )'IlU" of King 
George the Second; for maklD, better 
provilion Cor the puniahment 01 per
IOns guil ty oC sending or deJivelfDg 
threatening letters, and 0'( uau1ta 
with intent to commit robbery. (8 
July.) 

LV. An Act to coneolidate and amend 
the several Acta now in fbree, 10 ar 
as the aame relate to the electioG and 
return oCmembers to lien, in .... lia
ment, for counties of cities and coun
ties or toWDIln Ireland. (8 July.) 

LVI. An Act for maintainiDg in repair 
the mili tary and parliam8lltary rOad. 
and bridges in the Highland. of Scot· 
land, and aIao certain ferry-piers and 
sbipping.quays erected by the _
misslone ... for Highland roQa and 
bridges. (8 July.) 

LVII. An Ad to defer the commence
. ment of the duties and drawbacb oa 
barilla, under an Act of this p ........ 
6('~sion of parliamenL (9 July.) 

LVIII. An Act to continue, unt.i.1 the 
1st Day of Auguat, 1824, an Act, 
made in tbe last sessioo of parlia
ment for IUpPresaing inslU1'eCtione 
IIId 'preVllnting diaturbance. of the 
public peace in Ireland. (9 July.) 

LlX. An Ad to defrey the charge of 
tbe pay, dothiDg, and COIItingent and 
other expenses of the disembodied 
militia in Great Britain Dnd Ireland; 
and to grant all.,nnces in eertlin 
ease8 to slilialtem officers, ac\jutanta, 
quartermasters, 8urreona, auiatant 
IIUrgeooa, lurgcone mate.. and ..... 
jeanllD8Jo", of militll, until the iSth 
day bf March, 1824. (9 July.) 

L.X. An Act for granting to his majesty 
a sum of money to b. reised by Iu\. 
teries. (9 July.) 

LXI. An Act for the better adminiltre 
tion or justice in tile court oC Chan
erry in Ireland. (10 July.) 

LXII. An Act to rep!'al the dutieaupon 
horse~ let to hire for the purpose oC 
tmvelling in Great Dritlin, and to 
grllllt othl'r duties in lieu thereof; 
nnd 10 provirle for letting tLe .me ,. 
farm. (10 Jul,.) 
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238 ANN U A L RE G 1ST E R, 1823.· 

LXIII. 'An Act to autborize the ad
vance of money by the commillliollen 
under several Acts for the il8ue of 
exchequer bills for public works, for 
the building, rebuilding, enlarging, 
or repairlng of gaols in Englaad. (10 
July.) 

LXIV. An Act for consolidating and 
amending the Ia_ relating to the 
buil~ng, repairing, and regulating of 
~rtain gaoll and houses of correction 

U ln England and Wales. (10 July.) 
V. An Act to extend two Acts of hi, 

late majeaty, for distribution of prize 
money. to all cases of capture that 
have been made by foreign "hips or 
lan~ forces !Il col\Junction with his 
:;UVesty's ships or land forcea. (10 Jw..) 

LX • thAn Act to authorize, in certain 
cases. e reduction of the dutiea pay_ 
d!:!edlDtilreland, and the alteration of 

u es and drawbacks OD the imCrtation and exportation of goods 
(1:v.,ee1n )Great Britain and Ireland. 

LX uy. 
~ An Act to declare valid certain 
at St. T that have been solemnized 
of the Bte!d!hurg since the abolition 

LiuI~.) n factory there. (l0 

i:~~' ~ Act for rectifying mistakes 
lIioners ea of the land-tax commis
commi~i!n~for aPP?inting. ad.ditional 
persons as h:,and indemmfying luch 
autborit I ve acted without due 
therein ~c~recution of the Acta 

LXIX. An AI t • (10 July.) 
of CUstoms c. to arepeal certain duties 
grant other In • reat Britain, and to 
grant certat dutIes in lieu tbereof· to . • n bount' , 
Vl810ns and'l 1e5 on BRlted pro-
ed; and to 81 k manufactures export
!ationa fOr IIlake more effectual rego-

cbarlJC8ble and allowable in ltelatul, 
OD the importation and exportatiGa 
oC certain foreign and colonial good" 
wares and merchandie, and to pt 
other duties and drawbacks in lieu 
thereof, equal to the duties and draw. 
backs chargea~le and allowable there
on in Great Britain. (11 July.) 

LXXIII. An Act to facilitate the reco
very of Damattea for maliciout iDja. 
rles to property in Ireland. (11 
July.) 

LXXIV. An Act for vc.ting in ~miJ. 
sionen the bridges now building over 
the Menai Straits and the river Con· 
way, and the barboun of Howth and 
Holyhead, and the road Crom Du'!lin 
to Howth; and for the further Im· 
provement of the road from LoDdoD 
to Holyhead. (11 July.) 

LXXV. An Actfor enablinghislllllieetJ 
to enclose part of Kew Green, ana 
for dividing and extinguishing rigbts 
of common over certain lands in the 
parish of Kew in the "'GUIlty of Surrey. 
(11 July.) 

LXXVI. An Act Cor amending the Jaws 
respecting tbe solemnization of mar
riages in England. (18 July.) 

LXXVII. An Act to authorize his .• ' 
jesty under certain circumstsnc:es. III 
regul~te tbe duties and drawbacks 011 
goOds imported or exported in foreign 
ve_ls i and to exempt certain foreign 
ve_ls from pilotage. (18 Jull') 

LXXVIlI. An Act to p'nf addi~ 
stamp duties on certain proceediOgS 
in the court of chancery and in Ibe 
equity side of the court of elI:t"lIequer 
in Ireland. (18 July.) 

LXXIX. An Act for ~uilding a~ditiOJla\ 
places of worship ID the Highlands 
and islands of Scotland. (1~July.~ 

LXXX. An Act to consolul,:t.e 
LiXStoIll8. (IT~~tiDg the duties of 

: • An Actfor U y.) 
lion of jURti ~e better administra_ 
the COUrt or 111 the equity lIide of LlP 1 July.) excbequer in Ireland. 

• amend the several laWl! now In Corct 
with lrelpect to trade from atld to 
places within the limits of the cbarftr 
of the East Iudia .C::Ompa~y, and III 
. make further proVISIons WIth rt'llpecl 
to such trade; III~ to amend. an AcI 
of the present BeI!Ilon of parhame~ 
1'or the registering of ves~ls,: in 
as it relates to veSl'els reglste 

lOo An A 
or retiring ct for defraying the cbarge 
jeltpences ~~, pensions, aDd otber 
e':ty'fIf, forces at ~tu~, of bi~ ma. 
bi!tbhshing hrVlng 1~ India i for 
re op. a.rchd t e pensIOns of the 
bl~h~a.ting or3!'CO'!A' and judges; for 
ba. lng a con lDatlODS; and Cor estA-

LltXil (11 Ju{t)Ofjudiraturc at Bum-
..a • An y. 
q11tica -'Ct t 

a.nd d 0 repeal the several 
m\Ybac'ka or customs 

India. (It! JAUlyt·)to col1llOlidllt.e and 
LXXXI An c . nd the laws for pnnlsbiug D1u~nr 

am: desertion of 6ft¥:ers and soldle" 
!-n 'ce of the East IndiaColll' 
tn the &erVl thonze' soldiers and 

Y• and to au and 
~~o~ in the East Indies to send of 
:ceive letters at a reduced rale 
postage. (18 July.) , 
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LXXXII. A:n Act to authorize tor OIIe 
year, and from thence to the end of 
the then next session of parliaml'Jlt, 
the temporary removal of convicts 
from the general penitentiary. (IS 
July.) , 

LXXXIII. An Act for the better pro
tection oC the property of merchants 
and others, who may hereafter enter 
into contracts or agreements in 're
lation to goods, wares, or merchan
d"tzeII intrnsted to Cactolll or agents. 
(IS July.) 

LXXXIV. An Act to repeal the laws 
Cor regulating vesse!l carrying pall
sengers Crom tbe United Kingdom to 
Corelgn parts, and to make other pro
visionl in lieu thereof. (18 July.) 

LXXXV •• 4.n Act for empowering com
mill8ionelll, to be appointed by his 
m!Vesty, to inquire mto tbe (orms of 
process in tbe courts of law in Scot
land, and the cause oC appeals (rom 
the court of _ions to tbe House oC 
IArds. (18 July.) 

LXXXVI. An Act to amend the lam 
Cor collecting church rates, and mo
ney advanced by the trustees and 
commlasionel'll of the filllt fruits of 
eoclesiastical be.efices, and for the 
improvement of church landl, 
Ire/and. (IS July.) 

LXXXVII. An At't to amend and ren
der more effectual the provisiOns of 
an Act, made in the fiftieth year of 
his late majelty'l reign, Cor prevent
ing the administering and liking un
lawful oaths in Irelaud. (lR July.) 

LXXXVIII. An Acteor regulating vel
eel~ carrying passengers between 
Great Britain and Treland. (IH July.) 

LXXXIX. An Act to limit and regu
late the expen8e oC certain proceed
ings in the courts or jlllltice in Ire
land in the particulars therein men
tioned. (18 July.) 

XC. An Act to ~gul&te the linell and 
hempen manufactures of Ireland. (IS 
JlIly.) 

XCr. An Act fl'lieve his majesty's 
SUbjects Cram all doubt concerning 
the validity of certain marriages 
lemnized abroad. (18 Jllly.) 

XCII. An Act for extending the an
nUity grallted to !!IIrl Vincent to 
the pl't'1Icnt viscount St. Vin~lIt, and 
the n€!l:t pel'1Oll whom the titlc or 
vlSCollnt St. Villcellt shall dellcelld. 
(lR July.) 

XCIII. An Act to divide the county oC 
Cork, Cor the purpGlle of holding ad-

didonal general Be8SioIll therein. (18 
Jllly.) 

XCIV. An Act to grallt certain duties 
of excise upon spirits distilled from 
corn grain In Scotland and Ireland, 
and upon licences for lltills Cor making 
such spirits; and to provide Cor the 
better collecting and seeurlng such 
duties, and Cor the 'lrlU'l!bousing ar 
such Ipirits without payment of duty. 
(18 July.) 

XCV. An Act to explain and amend an 
Act, passed the Third year the 
reigll of his present lIlI\iesty, to amend 
the general laws now in being Cor re
gulaung turnpike roadl in that part 
oC Great Britain called England. (l9 
Jllly.) 

XCVI. An Act to provide, until the lit 
day of July, 1~7, and until the end 
oC the next IICasion parliament, for 
the better administration of justice 
in New South Wales and Van Die
man', Land, and for the more eff'~ 
tual government thereof; and Cor 
other purposes relating thereto. (19 
July.) 

XCVII. An Act Cor the regulatl~ or 
the rourt of tue commissaries or 
Edinburgh; and for altering and re~ 
gulatlng the jurisdiction ot inferior 
oommisanries in Scotland. 

XCVIII. An Act for tbe better granting 
of confirmationl in Srotland. 

XCIX. An Ad to provide for the elta
blishing ot compositions for tithes In 
Ireland for limited timt'. 

C. An Act (or raising the turn of four
teen millions seven hundred thousand 
pounlls hy enbl!quilr bills for apply
Ing a certain sum of money for the 
IICrvioe of tbe ,ear 1823; IIIId for 
further appropnating the supplies 
granted in this _Ion of parliament.' 

PUBLIC ACTS 
Of a Local and PtrlO1lDl Nolflre, 

and to be noticed b.y the (,'OU1'/1. 

i. AN Act for building hridge over 
tile rh'er Severn, at or near the Haw 
PL~Mgr, in thee collntyof G1ouretlter, 
IInd for mlking convenient roads 
thereto. 

It. An Mt (or building bridge over 
tbe river Sevem, at or near to the 
My the Hm, within the parl.h .",1 
nesr to thl tOIfO of Tewkesbur:J in 

{r L-: 
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the lOUDly of GIOO.lter, to the op
pcMIite ahle of the IlRid river, in the 
parish oC Bushley in the county 01 
Worcelter i and for making conve
nient road. and aYl"nues eommWli
catl! with lIul'h bridge, within the 
counties or Gloncester and Worces
ter. 

DI. An Act for lightiug, clellli!ing, watch
inl. and otherwite improving the town 
and borough of Darlington, In the 
county 01 Durham. 

tv. An Act to amend aud enlarge the 
powen; and provisions of an Act oC 
hiB late majesty King Gl'Orge the 
Third, Cor the improvement of Port
man Square, wi tbl n the parish of St. 
Mary-le-bonl!, in the county oC Mid
dlesex. 

Y. An. Act fur lighting with gas the 
town and borou~h or Plymouth, and 
place. adjacent, ID the county oC De, 
VOD. 

'Ill. An Act for more effectuallv amend
ing, improving, and keephlg in re
pair, !leveral roads in thc ('Qunties oC 
Comwall aud Devon, leading to the 
borough of Saltash in the county of 
Comwall. 

vii. An Allt to rectil'y a mistake in all 
Act passed in tbe ThIrd year oC the 
",ign oC his present maJesty, for more 
effectually improving the roads lead. 
ing fioom the east side oC Lincoln 
Heath the city of Peterborough, 
and several otber roads therein men
tioned, in the counties of Northamp
ton and Lincoln; and for making a 
new branch of road to communicate 
with the eaid roads, from Bourn to 
Spa1dins in the said county of Lin
coln. 

1'iii. An AcHor repairing and amending 
• the road from the city of Peter-

, borough thr~JUp;h Oundle and Thmp-
610n to Welhngborough .in the county 
oC Northampton, and 81!veral other 
roads near or adjoinKtg thereto 

ix. An. Act fllr bundin~ bridg~ and 
making" causeway trom Laugstline 
in the parish of Havant in the ooun~ 
~y of Sou~hampton, to HByling Island 
In,the pansh of Hayllng Nonh In the 
!BId county, lit or near " certain 
house there called The Fe. H 
Bnd for forming and mak~ p~~::'; 
roads, approllchf!s, Or IIvenues theret 

:I. An Act fOt' el'E'ctinrT a b 'd o. I " rl ge m'er 
"~ water Lary, from Pompbl~t 
l'Olnt, to or nenr to Gr~Rt l'l'in~e 
f\IKlli, the COunty of 1)evlln. 

al. An Aa far ereet.ilq .... ~ 
a ne. court ruom, reeord 1'00-. 
other a8i1lt8, far :the _If of far
far. .n. An Ad. tor more e&lctaaU,~, 
repairing, and improving the .-.Is 

.. fmm Un\oa Point near tJlIkIeId to 
the Sea Houaea in Eu~ aDd 
from HOrl!ebridge ., Cr_ ia Had, 
all in the county of Slllllell. 

xiii. An Act for more tdree\ualy repir
ing the roK Crum Pt._ to Oar
stang in the county of LaD~r, 

xiv. An Act for making 8IIcilnainlal1l111( 
a turnpike road from Stroad to Blidey 
in the county of Glouceawr. 

D. An Act for repairing aod imprvrlng 
the roads from the to'tm of Stotk
bridge to the cityol Wincb\!St.el', IDd 
from the !&id city oC WlDChetter ID 
:the top or Stepben'8 Cas1Je n.v, 
near the tcnm of Biabop'1l Waltbam, 
in tbe county of SoUtlUUlliPtM, IIJtl 
from the said city m Winehellttr 
tllrough Otterborne to BRI' (lIMe in 
tile town and COUDty of tbe totra « 
Southampton, and cenafll roHI .0. 
jOining thereto. 

Di. An Act for maldng and _'DUng 
a turnpike road from and O1It fA &be 
road leading from Quebee in 1Aeds, 
to Homefield Lane End in Wor1ler. 
to communi(llte with :the roalllead· 
ing from Hudderefield toBitltalI, It 
Smithle'lI Lane, in the WflII\ Ridin:! 

, of the county of Yark. 
1tvii. An Act fOr more eJl'edually JIJ8. 

king and repairing the roade between 
Newton Ahbott and Brlllbam, KiDg' 
swear and Darimouth, Sbaldou IIId 
Torquay, and several other raids 
communicating there.ritb, In the 
county of Devon. 

xviii. An Act ID enable the Edlnbm'gb 
and Glasgow Union CaItal COltl~! 
to borrow a further sum of money-

xill.. An 'Act for the impruYeDlenl, ntOrt 
effectual rccurlty, and maintenance 
of the harbour of Bridport, the 
county of Dorset. 

D. An Act for amending an ,let tll tilt 
.,:rhird year of hie presen' lJIlIjeItY. 
for mntionlng and alterlngliix ~r 
Aots of their late magcstiC6 Ki~ 
George the Second and King GHr!lt 
tlle Third, for enlarging the pier< 
!lnd harbour of Scarborollgh III the 
county of York. 

xxi. An Act for appointing st'll'ct ''I!ltry' I 

men, governors, Rnd dire4;t{)~ or tb, 
roor of tbe varieli of S\, MII~e' 
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.Bethnal Green iD th. COUDt)' ot Mid
dl_x; aDd Cor altering and amend
iDg two Acta pueed in the thirteenth 
and fifty-third yQl'll oC hie late ma
je.ty King aeorp the Third, relat-

, iDg to the lI&IJIe. 
~. An Act for more effectually ~ 

pairing the road leading f'roIO the 
Bolton IUld Blac:kburn road in Sbar
pie., to the Blackbum and Pres&oo 
load in Hoghton, in the COIUllJ or 

, lAncuter, Called the Sbarplea and 
Hoghtoll turnpike road. 

uiii. An Act Cor more effectually _ad
. lnlf, improYinc. and keeping in re
~ road between the towns of 

outh and Workiopin in the 
county of Cumberland. 

xxiv. An Act Cor IJ!Ore effectually re
pairing and improviDg the road (rom 
the town or ~ to the town of 
Lancuter, and Crom thence to a place 

, called HeiriDg Syke, and the road 
from the Guide PCMt in the township 
of Slyne with Heat to Heat Bank, all 

,in the county palatine of LanC8Jlter. 
~v. An Act Cor more eft'ectllallr amend

ing, wideninl, and keeping In repair 
lleveral roads in and near to the town 
of Tenbury, in the counties o( Salop, 
WorCNter, and HerefOrd, and the 
road. leadi~ Crom tbe Knowlf! Gate 
to the tumplke road on the Clee Hill, 
and Crom K,re Mill to the turnpike 
road leadinl from Brom)vc1 to Ten
b ury. 

xxvi. An Act for coptinuing the term 
and powe~ of an Act p d in the 
lorty-second yenr of the reign of his 
late ml\ieety King George tile Third, 
for repealing an Act for repairing tbe 
highwa and bridge in tbe couoty or 
Wigtown, and for other PUrpo6e5 in 
the id Act mentioned. 

xxvii. An Act for amending th road 
from Offington Corner in the pari hes 
ar Broad_ter and West Tarring, or 
one of them, In tbe county of Su sex, 
by Findon, Washington Hill Rock, 
and Aahington Common, to Dial Post, 
and from thence by Nep CutJe to the 

teyning turnpike road at West Grin
.ted Park in the Mid county; and for 
znakin B new brnncb of roed to 0:;."111-
~unicate therewith. ' 

JXviii. An Act for more l'1fec~ually re
pairing the roed lending (rom the 
&umpjke r06d Ileaf the West end of 
Ule town 9f Chesterfield to Matlack 
Brid ; and 010 the road leading 
out 01 tb id road over Darnley 
'VOL. LXV. 

Bridge to C_ Green; and alllO the 
road leading outof the last-mentioned 
road to the turapike road near Rowe .. 
ley bridge, allin the county of Derby. 

xxix. , An Act for amending the road 
from the Devizes turnpike road, at or 
near Somerham Brook, through Melk
sham, to the Hone &Dd Jackel in the 
periah of Box in the county 0 Wilte, 

. &Dd certain other road. leading OIlt 
ol the aaid road, all in the aid 
county. 

lCa. AD Act (or improving the road. 
from Dv1uton Bridge, through Ne..
caatle.under-Lyme, to Butt lAne and 
Linley LAne, &Dd from the Black Lion 
to Sheltoo WbarC, all in tbe rounty 
of Stafford. 

zni. AD Ad fOr repairing and impr09-
iDg the road from Otley to SI.;pton In 
the count}" of York. 

uxii. An Act (or altering and enlarg
ing the powel'll of two Acta of tlie 
ninth and nineteenth 1"1'11 at hi. 
late majesty King George the Third, 
for building and completing a bridge 
at Worcester o.,.r the river Severn, 
&Dd for opening cooveoient avenues 
thereto. 

uxiii. An Act to eD:tble the Stockton 
and Dar\ingt.on Railway Company to 
vary and alter the line nf their rail
way, and also the line or lines o( lome 
at the branch" therefrotn, IInd to 
.Dlake an additional brMch therefrolll, 
and Cor alterlDg and enlArging the 
powers of the Act passed Cor makiDg 
and maintaining the said l'IIil"y. 

zniv. An Act to alter aDd amend two 
,several Acts .,.-d iD the tweDty
eighth and thirtieth yean of hi. ma
jNly King ~orge the Second, for the 
purpo.e of enabling the cburch_r
delUl, O\'er&eeT8, and inhabit."\lIt.\ of 
the pari h of t. viou r in tbe boo 
rough of SouthWArk in the roonly of 
Surry, to bold a market within the 
~id parish. 

xxxv. An Act for paving, lighting, 
Jl'&tching, clean ing, and improvin~ 
the town of Knareeborourb in tbe 
West Riding of the county of York, 
and that part of th e town,hi p of 
Scriven-with-TeDtcrgate which ad
joins the laid to D, and is eaUI'd 
Tentergnte. 

xxxvi. An Act (or lighting .. ith gA& th 
to .. n of Rochdale and the neigh
bourhood thereof, within the parltb 
o( noclnlall' io the rounty palati 
Lancast r. 
n 
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xxxvii. An Act (or lighting with gas tbe 

town at Belfast, and tbe 8uburbll 
thereof. 

xxxviii, An Act for establishing an ad
ditiooal oompany for lighting the city 
Bnd suburbs of Dublin with gas. 

xxxix. An Act for lighting witb oil gas 
the town of Liverpool and certain 
plKel adjllCeDt thereto. 

xl. An Act for lighting with the 
public streets, lanes, p&III&gI!l, and 
places, and the hOllsefl, _rehou_, 

, arid other buildings, within the lring'll 
town and pari5h of Maidstone in the 

of Kent, 
xli. for more eft"ectually repair-

ing road from Alfreton in the 
county of Derby to the town of Derby. 

xlii. An Act for making and maintain-
turnpike road (rom Honbam 

in (,()Ilntyof Sossex, by Bewbusb 
to the town of Crawley in the said 
county. 

xliii. An Act for making and maintain-
turnpike from turnpike 
between town Mold in 

tIle county of Flint and town of 
Wrexbam in the county of Denbigh 
to thc turnpike road betwef'n tb~ 

of Rllthin the said county of 
and town Wrexham 

.rft .... ",,, " , and also two lIeveral 
branches of road therefrom. 

xliv. An Act for making and maintam
a tllI'I\Pike road from East Teign: 

through Dawliah, Stllrel'OSl! 
to communieate with th; 

Exeter turnpike road in the parish of 
'F.xminster,all in the county of Devon 

xlv. An Act for more effectually amend~ 
ing tbe road Wrexbam in the 
county of to Barnhill in the 
county ; and for making 
and keeping in repai r the road branch
ing out of the said road at PwIJ-y
rhwyd to the borou~ of Holt in the 
I!II!IId county of Denhlgh. ' , 

:dvi. An Act for more effecttlally re 
palribg tile road l~ding from· tit· 
Bolley tu~pike ~ en Curdrfdg: 

liV,.ltmrm. ID the panllh of B'rahllp,' 
to the GOIIpon turn ike 

. lit or n~lIr Filmer Bm in p the 
pansh of W~tmllOn, with a braneh 
(rom the saId road on Corhampton 
Do!"! to the village of Corham ton 
a!? HI the county of SOlltbampto~ . ' 

:d!ll. . Act fOt ft'!tIltiring and im ~v. 
S:J.I~en madd III in the counti~ of 

o an Salop cornp' d . 
lhrl'e distri('b, call~ the ~b.i~ 

ST 
Newport, and WatUng Street dhiddr 
the NewClllltle and EcclesbaIl ciietrict,. 
and the Hilton and Honningtoll ~ 

An for more e6etuan"Ye-
pairing, widening, improviDfrt:he 
roads from the Weet end of Tollft'" 
lane near Bradford through Haworth 

Blul'! Bell near Col., and 
the Two laW!! to Kighley, \D 
counties of York and Lancuter. 

xlix. An Act for more effectually re
pairing and improving the Yorkshi_ 
district of the road from Keighley. 
in the West Riding of the county GC 
York, to Kirkby in Kendal, in the
cnunty of Westmoreland,and for ma
king several diversions therefromp 

, .nthin the said West Riding of the 
county of York. 
An Aut for repairing the toed 
Stage Cross in tbe town of Melton 
Mowbray in the county of t.elcester 
to the town of Grantham in t6e coun-
ty of Lincoln. • 
An Act for improving and maintain

ing in repair dive1'll rcedl in the 
tyof Stafford, leadiug from N~
tle.under·Lyme, to BIrth Manh, 
from CUd' Bank to Soape Marsh, 
from Lane to Heath, &Dd 
from to Newcutle-under-
Lyme. .' 

Jii. An Act for more effectua1ly making, 
repairing, and improving certain 
roads, leading to and from L iskeard~ 
'and certain other t1terein 1IDlI!b
'tioned, in the counties of Crlftl_D 
and Devon. ' 

liii. AD Act for making, amending, 
widening. IInd keepiBg in repair. 
tain road! pasing tbroogb or 
tbe town of nmi_r die 
of Somerset. 

Iiv. An Act (or making and malntahring 
a road from Wibsey Low 
Moor Bradford, through Brig': 
house, Huddetllfirid, with tbred 
dive1'llions or branches' from such 
road, in the West Riding of the c:ouD
tyof York. • 

An Act for more eilfeetually 
inp.: the f1IJIlIIls (rom Little 
ov"tr the end of the Drain ned 
beach River, lying between Roper'1I 
Fif'.lds and the Belt Inll in Wisbeach, 
fn the- IllIle Efy, to the West ead 01 
LO~ Bridge in SOuth Lynn, die 
borough of King's Lyon, ill the_~ 
ty of ~orfolk; '8I\d .for ~D{f" 
improvmg, and keeptng In ftJI8ir 

itized by 
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, ~n'other rGad. therein lIltIRloned, 
, in Ibe .aid couuty or Norfolk. 

1ft. An Act for continuing the term 
and powers of an Act or hiB late 
~eIty'. reign, for repairing Ibe 
road (rom the Nor&la end or Bridg· 
ford lAne, in the COIIItty of Notting· 
ham, to the Bowling Green at K& 
terinr, in the county of Northampton. J.u. An .~ct Cor more eIi!ctuaIly repair. 
ing Ibe road Crom the city of Cante,. 
bury to the DoYer turnpike road, in 
~~riuoramMminthe~ty 
fIl Kent; and for lighting, waterlag, 
and watehing part of the aid 1'OIId, 
1_11118' into the said city of Canter
bury. 

lviii. An Act for making and maintain· 
ing a turnpike I'OIId Crom Holehouse 
or Riding, near Gret'nfieJd to Saddle
worth, to join tbe StayJey turnpike 

. rcJ8d, and alao to join the Halifax and 
Sbetreld turnpike road, all in Ibe 
West Riding or the county of York. 

lis. An Act Cor more efl'ectnallyamend. 
1118' and keeping in repair the roads 

, fiOm the town or Uuouter to Ibe 
towa or Neweutle-unde,.LyIlll', in 
the county of Sta&lnI, 10 far .. re
Ja&ea to the U tloxeter district or the 
_id roads; and for .-kiD« certain 
_ pi_ or road to eoIIlmunica&f' 
therewilb, all in the aiel ~t)' of 
BIaIOrd. 

Ix. An Act Cor repairing and amending 
• rcJ8d from Caatle Street at the 
• of the town of Hinckleyln the 
CllllDtyof Leieeater, to, the end of the 
tIDwII of Latterworth In tile 1810& 

Ild~.Aet for repeiriol and amending 
die raaIl &om the ton or Market 
HadIol'Oalh in the county of Leicea· 
ter to the ci" or CovenU'J. 

bII. Aa Aet for more e&ct.liall), repai~ 
iog &he roads from Dyed Way to 
lamertoa, and from Ga"bridp to 
TintinhuJJ Ford .. and from a ItreaIII 
at water called Pord, to ean.- in 
1fu1Iock. and other rCIIds therein· 
1lleD1ioaed, In the _nty of Somer· 
an. 

hiiI. An Aet for repi~inl and widen· 
m, the road &om RupJ, in &he c3an. 
\J'. WanrieIr, to the turnpike road 
,... 'LIiUerwortb to Marktl Harbo
..... , i. die CIIIIII&* of Leieater 
· ... M ...... ptDD • 

... ".W.for_re~1re~ir· 
. ~ .... i~ t.he road from the 

' ........ at 8pMoon H_ an 

BIlIhey Heath,. lbroua-h die Market 
towns of Watford, lIerkhallllteed 
Saint Peter, and Triag, in tile eDWI'1 
of Henford, by Pettipher', Elm.,. to 
the tIlmpike road at Waltnn, near 
Ayleabnry, in the· ~ty or Bw:k" 
ingham. 

hy. An Act Cor more eft'ectuelly re· 
pairiJII &he rGadI from Sfaplecna to 
Ho~ and. Crom Horneeroae to 
Ute turnpike road near Briekwall 
Hou.. in the pariah of Nor&laiam, 
and Crom HOrDscl'Oll to &he turnpike 
mad Dear the'Windmill in the pIIriIb 
of BetoJdey, and from Staplecroee to 
Bodiam Bridge and to the turnpike 
road at Silver Hill, all in the countJ' 
oC SU8leX. 

~. An Act for re.-iring and maintain
inr the road, from Barnaley Common 
to Grange Moor and White' CI'OII, 
and Crom the Guide PoI' in Ba~ 
oyer Barugh Brook into the to'fDlhlP, 
or CalPthorDe, all in. the OOUIlty ot 
York •. 

lxvii. An Act for more el'ectua1lyameftd
ing, repairinlf, and keeping in. re,mr, 
lbe road from the Toll Gate in the 
pariah of Ketterinrtll~h Welli.
borough, in the county of Northamp
ton, and tbmu«h Olne,. over Sh'~ 
rington Bridge, to Newport PagneJl, 

. in the COQIIt.y of Buckingham. 
Ixviii. An Act Cor gaiaing a tbrtht.r lam 

of mone, Cor carrying into eucutian 
an Act pasted in the fif\yollYt'nth 
year of hi, late ~e.ty Klnr Geoqe 
&he Third, InUtuled "An Act for re
building the ehurch, and Improft. 
the churchyard of tile periah ill Salnl 
Paul Shad_ell In the COQIIty of Mid
dlesex; &Dd Cor amendinr the aiel 
Act. . 

hhr. An Act Cor better eup,lylng u.. 
• cit,. of Worcester and the fibertlee 

thereof with _&er; and for more 
eff'ectuaJ1y ~vin"lllhUnr, watehinlr. 
and CJtherwise .mprovinar the ..rcl 
city. 

m. An Act for Ugbdq and watching 
tile ~h and toIPn of GrtemricJa i. 
the county or Kent, and rfmoftng 
and plftenting nui_noel &herein. 

1Di. A. Act for regulati. the poll .. 
of the barony of Gor"le, In t.he 
eoun~ of 1AMrIc; ~vi." cleenailll. 
and JlIhting &he IUM", erectilltr a 
Briel .... U, and other ~ ..... t· 
IlIIdaereto. 

luil. An Act Cor lichdng the tOR and 
burah 01 hille" aad tuburbl .... 
R 2 
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pbIeH Idjacellt, with ~ IIIDd _ 
other pa~ relatloc thereto. 

miil. An Act"" JigbdDg with pa the 
of Woolwleh iD the county cl 

"et !er ligbting ps the 
city York, aad the lubul'M and 
vicinity thereof'. 

)ay. An Act for IilChting, _tcbinl, 
· and deanaing the Grange Road, 'l"d 

parts of the p&n-b Saint 
· Mary Magdalen, Bermondtey. iD the 

county of Surrey. 
1xxvI. An Act for espJaining, amendinr;, 

and rt!Dderiog more effectual an Act 
late majellty, for draining cer-

. COIIIlIIOnl and fena lying between 
the riven Glen and Wellend, in the 
eounty of LiDcolo, aad (or increaaing 

tau. thereby authorited, and im
poIIiog additional ratcl for more elfec
tualll' draining the aid lands. 

Isxvii. An Act (or more effectually re
pairing the Wadlley aad Langaet turn
pike road, and extending the lame jll 
two linea tojoln the Huddel'lfield aad 
Woodhead turnpike road,ln the town
,hip' of Up~rthong aDd Honley in 
the West Riding of the .. :aunty of 
York. 

}uvili. An Act for contiDuing tbe term 
· and altering and =Dg the powera 

or three AIlIa in tbe fint, 
l1renty~firat, and .feriy-eeoond year. of 
tbp. reIgn of hI. late lDI\ielty for 
amending and widening the 'road 
leading Crom the town of FallDOltth 
In the county of CornwaU, through 
the to\ImI 0( PeDrytI, Hel.too and 
Marulon, aad from thence ..c: and 
Oftr Marulon river and bridgf!, aad 

hundred reet to the wtltward of 
l18id river and bridge. 

hsh:. A~ Act ,!r better and more elfec
tl\ll1y ImproVIng aad keeping in re
~\r the road leading frem the tcnru 
of Kinpton.upon_1'batnell, In the 
eounty ~ Surrey, to • p!.aGe ealled 
Sheet"bndge, near Petenfteld in th 
C01lllty of 8outhaillptoa. • e 

b:ft. An Act for makiDg and maintain. 
Ing road from Norwich to PalGen. 
ham. in the C(lunty of Norfolk. 

.An Ae~for amending ud kee 
lug In repan' tbe road. from D p
to Barham Downa, IUld from r:;:r 
to the ~ of p~, and fro: 
~ to~h tbe pariah of Polite. 

n gate, in the county of 

l~i. An Act for imp • 
jng in repair the ~ng and keep

r--., from Tarpor-. 

1eJ, iD tile lIlIIIIDty pa1et.'iM at a...r. 
to the South-ftat end of AdDD Potwe. 
_r Weverbam, iD the __ ly. 

htxltiii. An Act for ~ding IIDd -m.-
tainiag roads 6aD CIte 
Gate of city oC Wi~r, Oftr 
Worthy CoW' Dotru, tbraagb W1Iit
"botch aad other pIacee, to N__.a 
river, and CrolD Worthy eo. n..a 
afore.id through Wherwell to A.a.. 
ftr, in COlIDty SouchalDpil8R. 

luxiv. An Act (or more e&dually re
pairing. lmendi1ll!, aad i1Dp~ 
certaiu roade in the _ral parieIIes 
of Saint MaryMagdalt'U, Be~1' 
aod Saint Mary at RodIerIaitbe, In 

the county of Surrey, and SaiDt; Paul,: 
. Deptforcl. and Saiut NicbGlM, Dept

tord, in the eoanty of Kent. 
luxY. An Aet for more elliectaaDy re

pairing raad fro. the ..... :a.d 
or BfOWlI'1II Lane, the parillh of 
Great Staugbtoo, in the CI\IIIIIty oC 
Huntingdoa, to the Bedford tunapike 
road in the pariah of LaftDdon in the 
county of Baekingbam. 

luni. An Act tor repatriDg, ~ 
. aad _intailling the ..cl .... iDg 

from Honham in the COIIDty of Sas
sex, througb Dorking ad Lather
be¥, to EpIOm in the COWl" of 
rey, and from CQel ~ Itreet, 
at Ockley, in thellll1d.eoUJltyal8uraey. 

lxxxvii. An Act to enable the-.-)' 
or proprietDra of the _9lpIioD fI'CIIIi 
the Trent the Meraey to ....,.. 
additiollllll tunnel tlnuup ~ 
Hill in the CIIIIllty of 8taftbnl,aad BIl 
IdditiClll8l resenoir in. Knyperlh!y 
Valley in the aid county; ad tD 
amend and enlarge the powers of .die 
!!eft",1 Aela.r _kins lUlcl.ua .... 
ing the laid MViptioD, and the 
raJ cana1e connected therewi'" 

lDJ;viii. An Act to amend an Ad « 
the last aeaaion of pariWaieot, tor 
erecting and lIIIIIiDtaining Peme. 
&c1"08l the rlftr Tay, in the camIi. 
ef F'ue and Fot&r. 

luxix. An Act tIO~ an Aa .-. 
in the &f\y-fGwth ".. or his JaIie 
meJeaty, for buildiIuJ • MW elIIo.Ircb 
within the tcrim and pari6 _ U-
pool i. the'COUDty palatilleCJf~ 
ter; to vest the .id clnanh ud the 
pound thereunto W~ ia tJ.e 
_yE, baiWlil. aad bars-of..
town of Liverpool. to ~4Iae 
1I8tth1lll! of 1InI iD tbe.amd ...... 
be apprepriated to tile - ~ 1NWie 
ceiDeterie.; and to reeUi« the bariaJ 
oC COl"paes in the preeent cemeteries 
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or the ....- daurcJa ... parochial 4Ili. AD Act for liPtlal with oil ~ the 
eIIapel \here. dty of Bristol ud &hepanlb of 

u. AD Act Cor peYiDg. li«htiag. clean- CliftoD In the county of Olollceater. 
1iIIg, wat.cbia«. - impl'O¥iDg &he ud certaia Parilheaacijacent thereto. 
IInt1Iahlp of Hallfu. _ for IIlpply- dii. AD Aet to amead alld render more 
iDI the _ with water. eft"eetual &D Aet paaaed iD the forty-

•• Aa Act mr repairiDg. _iDtalaing. lCYenth year of the reiga of hi,late 
aad imprcmng the hiIh-,. and .... ty Idng Oeorge the 1'hlrd, for 
o&ber ~blic placea la tbt! pariah of reptaJing _raJ Acta therein men-
IWnt MArJ' MatJdalen, BermoDdaey. tianed. for draiDing certain fen land. 
in the COIIDt)' of SIU'I'eJ. iD &he iIle of Ely. and eollatietl of 

JIICii. An Act mr imprvriDr. peviDg. Su80lk _ Norfulk. De&!' Mildenhall 
U,htiDa. dlUliag. __ tchlng &he ri_r. 10 iu' .. reJa~ to the lude iD 
.... ~ MansIield iD the county or the tint district thereift deseribed, 
NoUiIIgbam. ud for IUking better provision for 

uiii. An Act for beaer IIlpplJing with draIDinc ud PrelerftDg &he tald 
water dae town cri Skip&oa I. the lands. 
Wat R.idlD« cri &he _tyof York. d~. AD Act Cor amendilllaDd improy-

. xcl~. Aa Act tor the erftti_ or a bridge ing the roade leading to the town of 
___ tile riftl" SbuDon. aad cri a o.khamptan In &he eounty of Devoo. 
load. dock to accommoda __ rp cv. AD Act for amending, improviag. 
~ ... frequendDg die port of Ll- &Dd keeping III repeir the road lead-
merick. . Ing frotD the turnpike road in the 

... AD.Act to alter. _Dd. and eD- Hone Fair iD the towD of BanbQI'1 
..... the powers of u Act of hie in &he county of Ouord. throup 
JINIIID* ~'. relp, iDtitaled. Swaldl .... In the _id couaty of Ox-
".Aa Act to eetablilh u addltioaal Cord. and throup Braile. iD the 
...,.., Iior lighting certain peI1a of eoaaty of Warwick, to the bridge 
tile metropolis ud partI lllijaceut _IDg the river Stour In the perish 
with ..... cri BarcheetoD iD the aid county of 

wri. An Aet to eetablieh a _pea,. Warwick. 
for Ji&Idi. with PI the town of CYi. An Act for more eft"eetually re-
NortIIMIapliDll. pairing ad improvi .. the road leed-

scvii. AD.Act to alDeDelad aplaln the lII8' from Whitechapel church in the . 
,.,... of u Act of hw lete .... f:IIt)'. county or Middleses. unto PulI.-
Ibr lighai. with ... the town Of ford bridp. ad through ~ to &be 
BrlsbtbellDalDM, ud to raIIe a fur- eDd of the "'feral perisbes or placee 
&her _ of _y mr ....,.. the. cri SheDlield and Woodford, iD the 
purpaeee of the aid Act illtD esecu- county of Eeees" and Cor other pur-
Uoa. pOIeI reladng &hereto. 

lICrili • .AD Act Iior lifhtl. with PI the CYi!. AD Act fbr amending &he raM 
"""'pe.rlehMcrl8alntBotolplaAld- leadiDg from the New Wall 01\ die 
ple, .... 8Iiat PIIal 1IIad ... 1. ad 1IIIrtde In CudetGD iD &he perish cl 
.naia ,.,. cri the pariah.. of &Chale, throuah lIiddletGD. to tbe 
JlaiDt Georp iD the EN&, othenrlee Meer 8toDe la Great HatoD. and to 
.... George MWdleea. ud SaID' the town 01 Maaeh ... _r. all ill the 

:;to: :;d'~I?T~ol,:e::1:' ::::r~:n~::u~;,:rJ. :~ 
la ..... -tJ clllitWleau. aid roM • 

.... AD Act till .enable the COIIlpall,. cl mU. An Act fbr more eft"eetually re-
,...,.ne ... cri &he Dublin gu worlce palriag the road leading from .a.... 
to reiee more moDe}' for tile further tlOIIelleld In the county of Burkilll-
IWatiaIf the dty ud .. bulbs cl Dab- ham, to Stoken Church iD the COUIK,. 
lID wllIl.... cri ODOrd. 

e, . .Aa Act Ill" lighting the town of els. AD Act for mor .... fI'ectuallymakiog 
Mee6eW la &he eounty of NOUiag- ud mallltainlDIt thr road from Mod· 
..... with gu.. bury, through the town of Plymptoo, 

d. Aa AIIt till eatablilh a COIDJlUlY for to tbe North eDel of Lincotta .we. 
IiItdia« .... borcIu«h of Stamtord in and from Mod~ to withla Ibur 
.... .,...,. cri LilMllln. ud s.u.t hundred yards 01 the brlclp oftr &he 
lhdba'l! fJearaIIId Baron iD the CIUII- Lary. ud .. a rwd frona Adtlist_ 
tJ or Nol1hllllpton, wi\b gas. UilJ. in lhe pariall of Jlolha&en, tu 
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tile TotDea road at Ledy Down, in 
the parI,Ih of Ugboroagb, in the coun
tyot De9Oll. 

,'cs. An Act for repairing and improving 
dae roatl leading from Skipton in tbe 
county of YorlI: to Colne in the county 
of LanClliltet. 

ad. An Act (or more effectually I't'pair- . 
lag the road (rom Wan.ord bridge in 
the county of Nortbunpton to 8tan
lOrd, and trom Stanferd le BOIl"" In 
the county of Lincoln. 

cxii. An Act for makill8' lIud repairing 
eel1llin roads ftom fledlOW' to PI!IIt
bill in the coun ty of Stirling. 

c:m:iii. An Act ·for more effectually im
proving and keeping in repair tbe 
pier and harbour of Minebead in the 
munty of Somel'Mt. 

CMV. Aa Act for altering and amending 
two Acts, passed ia "the eleventh and 
thirty-third yee" of bis late ~sty 
kinlf George the Third, fOr c_H-
4lating, extl'n4ling,aml renllering more 
effectual the powel'll granted by !!eVIl

m Acts fII parliament, for making, 
enlargiog, amending, aud CI_ing 
the vaults,4Iraillll, and sewen within 
the city of London and libertiM there
:of. and (or paving, cleaMing, and 
ligbting the streeta, lanes, squarea. 

· yards, courts, aUeya, passages, and 
· placM, and preven'ing and removing 
· obotructionl! and annoyance I within 
· the M11Ie. . 

cxv. Aa Act alter, amend, aoo 
large the powen of the several Aets 

· pused fur more elfectually supplying 
with the inhabitants of the 
town of Manchester and Salford, in 
&he parilb l\Iancbelter, in the 

· county palatine of Lancallter. 
elltvi. All Act amend several Acts (or 

erecting iI bridgc over the river 
Tbamu, frem the city of London, to 
'tbe oppo!!ite bank, In the Jl8rillh of 
t!laint Saviour, in the county of Sur
·rey. 

elCvii. An Act for building a cburch or 
cbapelor cue in bamlet of Far 

- TOlf'II, and parisb Huddenlfield, in 
we W~8t Riding of the county of 

· JYm'k. 
~riil. An Act for extinguishing tithes 
. .and !lUltomary paymentl in Heu of 

- -tithe~, and all d~mands for Easter 
· -oBerill.lJI, wi~hin the LonGon or City 
· Ji bertt. of Saint Andrew, Holbom, in 
· 1tbe elty o~ I.ondon, and for making 

eOrnpenllAtioll In lieu thereof. 
~i"' • .Aft A~ to enlarge tbe power~ Qf 

iLbe gu hgbt IInd coke company, and 

to amend 1eV8~1 Acts pueed __ the 
reip of biB late DIIjeIItJ re1 ..... 

. the .. id company. 
cu:. An Ad for repairing the roIClt 

from Oxdown Gate in Popbam Lane, 
to the city of Wln~r, sndfrom 
the said city through Hunley ,. 
Chandler" Ford, aDd fnMD Hunley 
aforesaid to the tumpike ~ at 
RmMey, and from the HIlIIClI't'd at 
&maey, througb Cbilwonh, to Ihe 
river at Swarth ling, in dae county
Southampton, and from the said ~rn
pike road at Romsey, through Riog· 
wood, in the .aid county, to Longbam 
Bridge and Wimbonle Minster, III 
the COUllty of Dorset. 

cui. An Ad for more etIi!ctu&I.l, re· 
pairing tM roads leading from·. 
place called the Welsb Harp, in the 
townsbip of 8&80oaU, in the CIIUIrtJ 
of &aIOrd, to S&one Bridge, and from 
Cutle Bromwicb to Bil'lllil:l!ham, ia 
the collntyof Wanriek. . 

eni!. An Act for repairing the rIIIIk 
froIIl dle boreu3h of Tam1JOrth, ill 
the COlIUMlof atdlOn.t and Wanrick, 
to the town of Aehby-de_la-Zouch ia 
the .COURty (If Leicester, and lis 
Harrington Bridge (heretofore s.
Jey Ferry) la the Raid cOunty of Lr!. 
CCllter, to a turnpike gate at or .. 
the end of Swarcliffe Lane leIIIIiDg to 
Alihby-de-Ia-Zoucb aforesaid. 

cum. An Ad to enlarge thepowe!' r!
alWl. render . more 6Ireetua1 certll& 
Act8 ef the twenty .. 1IeCODd and thirty
"CORd y.ra of the reign of bis JDI-

- juty ,kmg George .die Secoad, ID4I 
the fortY-lIixth year of the reign of 

· hill late rmVellty ldng George. die 
Third, for the more easy and llpeedy 
recovery of small debts within eke 
town and borough of Southwazt. aDd 

· the several parishes aM places in &be 
· _id Acta mentioned, ana te ~ 

the fees payable to the ~t thereby 
· established. 

eniv. An.Act to allowtltrtbertiJDe for 
the completion of tile dock5 .ad 
other works belongiog to the IDldoD 
Doek Company. 

cxxv. An Act for altering ,he timl!fol 
holding general anoual meetings for 
lial!nsing aleboulIeS within the (tIUIIIJ 

. ~f Middleee~ and for- IUltboriziDg d!e 
JU$tieell of the peace for the said 
county to remunemte high constab\eJ· 

cxxvi •. An Act fOil" the better gotel'll. 
• ment the city of Limerick, iuId &be 
due appropriation. oC tbe public re
Ycnue§ the,:coC. 
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AVERAGE PRICES OF SUGAR AND HAY. 

~ 
HII)' 

.... 1M4. JIII"~. ....n:!.a. 
•• tL L .. ~. .. d. L • • 4. 

JUII.", ...... ~t .s • 0 0 lalj ......... 31 8 S 5 0 
P*-1 .... SS If , 0 0 A.,.. ...... 86 '11 S 15 0 ....... ...... !IT If , • 0 Septna ......... ~1 3t 6 0 0 
April ............ ~ 'ft , 10 0 0010 ........... 31 8 6 0 0 M., ......... S4 ". 

, 1S 0 No,,_ ......... 31 S. 515 0 
J .... .............. 30 8t , 6 0 no-ber .... 35 61 510 0 

AVERAGE PRICE OF WHEAT, 

DURING 1823. 

•• J. I • L .a..-, .,.oo ................ 39 11 July 5 ............................. 60 1 
11 .................. 40 5 1t 5910 18 40 10 

.. .............................. .....•....•....... 19 S9 11 t'\ 40 3 
............................. -... .... .......... .... ........ .... t6 .................................... 58 , 

........ -,. .................................. 40 0 Aa,... 2 59 , 8 40 5 
•...••........••.. .................................. 9 110 6 15 .................................... .1 • 16 
........................ , .... 

5810 11 40 11 .................................... .............................. t3 58 8 .................................. 
Mlroh 1 

30 .............. ~ ................ 58 • .............................. ., ., 
is •• 11. _ ••••••••••••• ftI I Beplelll • , 5'1 8 It 50 ~ 

.................. •...••••..•..•...• 18 58 6 19 50 .••••.•..•..•...•. .................. 4r 20 51 9 .................. 
.. ,rU 5 !'T .................. ,'f , •...........••.... 50 9 - tt .................. 50 :I Ootober 4P • - IP .................. .50 • .................. t6 

11 t6 5 H ............•..... 51 • ..... -..... -...... - 18 U a ................ -.. 
:I 64 ,. 15 •.........•....••• 4tI 8 -"y ••••••...•.....•.. - 10 .. .. ...... .... .. .. 5., 8 No ... I 17 •••• 11 •••••••• _ •••• 57 9 .................. 5D 0 

•• 59 
8 . ...•............. 49 , - .................. 10 t5 

" -I ................. - 49 8 - .................. I1 .................. 50 5 ., 
.6! ,. S9 .................. 51 t 

~ .. ". .................. - H '11"" •••••••••••• 61 5 Dec. 6 il ..•....•.•••....•• 51 10 - """" .......... tit 0 13 1111 ., ................ 60 ! 20 
.. -............... 50 8 .................. 56 t 

!? ........ " ........ S; 10 
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PRICE OF BUTCHER'S MEAT. 

AYera8e PriceS per :Sione' or 81b. Or BU'l'CIIBR'a MUT in Newgate 
Market in the Year 18iS. 

"IM£ M_. v ... Pork. bmb. -
I. d. I. 11. I. tI. I. tl. I. d. I. 11. I. tI. I. tl.. I. 11. I. L 

.laD.". .. !it 4 till 3 !it !it 4 toa 0 8 8toS 0 t 8to4 0 0 o till 0 .. 
PebI'uarJ i 4to3 4 !it 4to3 8 3 Oto6 o It 8 to. 8 0 OtoO 0 

lIIarch ... 4to3 4 I 8to3 8 3 Oto4 8 • 8to4 8 0 OtoO 0 

April •• II 6to3 6 3 Oto. o I 8 till 4 o 3 'till' 
8 , Oto' 8 .y .... 3 o to 3 10 3 4to4 4 3 Oto' , 3 Oto' o , Oto' 8 

.tIlDe .... 51 Stol 6 • 10 to3 8 • 8to' Cl !it 'to' 4 3 4to' 0 

.JuJ, ..... 4to3 It !it 8to3 8 i 'Oto4 8 !it 8&04 4 3 4 till 4 4 

August ••• 4to3 4:. 8to8 4 • 8to4 , !it 411.' 4 3 Oto' 0 

flepl; •••• t 'tol o !it "tHo3 8 3 0&04 • !it ·&ce' , 3 0&04 0 

October .. !it Otq3 O' • 'to3 o It 8 till' , . 8to' 8 I 8to' 0 

........ SI 0&03 o 11 4 till 3 , It 8 till 4 , i 4 .. , 8 It 8to3 It 

Dec ...... 4to3 4 It 'to3 , t 8 till 4- 8 I 'to' 8 0 0_0 0 

METEOROLOGICAL TABLE Cor 1818. 

1IInmeeIr. 'l1Ie .1. ~ -.n.II. -. M .... ....... ....... -. . .... a- -. -. 11. .. .. W. 11 ••• ..•. 11 •• • ..w . -
5P ~ fBI/I ",,/kW 411 6 ::: 1,115 • • • • 1& 0 1 6 

I8,IID tll.S7Nf 10 27 " .. 1 • 1 • • 1 • It *. ... .." IJ,Ilg56 fiG 27' 61.11 tsa S CJ I r 1 1 I I pr\I •• 30,30 i9,i6 19,7872 115 36 4II.lt S 1 • 11 6 1 I ... , .... SO.19 ill ... 19,8678 ,. ,. e,,6 - I 1 I S 6 • 0 17 ...... 30,10 19.21 19,82" t7 35 87,10 I.tu 6 0 I 1 • 0 • 11 

~~' .... 1Nl ~ 111,7185 75 t2 t.: UII I 1 I 6 I 0 s ID ..... SO,,' 'Dote fD.811B 71 ID 1_ I 1 0 6 1 I 0 22 =. :1021 190iJ 'D.IIlJ5D 71 10 ",81 ,ffl 1 I 1 I CJ S 1 13 
30.19 18,73 1IJ,6837 Go f8 40,11 6.275 0 • I 1 CJ 1 6 11 

N_ so.- f9,JCi :to.0101 56 11 ..... 185 I 1 0 0 G 6 2 11 
0-. ».R I!..Nl ~ 52 25 ag.tO 1,671 0 1 0 I 1 I • 11 --- 0...- - I-"f'.r. 30.18 21,59 tu. 7~2 78 • 61.7' 1lI,3 IS 19 5 37 52 9. 19 187 
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BILLS OF MORTALITY, from Dtc. 10, 1822 ... to Dec. I', 1823. 

Cbristened in the 97 parisbl!ll within the _U., IOS9-Buried, I Hill. 
Cbristened in tbe 17 ~ri6hl!ll without the walle, M43-Buried, 3900. 

Cbristened in the ~ out-panebes in Middletexand Surrey, 17,OlI2-Bnried, 10,7i7. 
Cbristened in tbe 10 parisbes in the City and Libertil!ll or Westmill5ter, 4096-Buried 4708. 

Diseases and Casualtil!ll this year, lIO,279. 

DISEASES AND CASUALTIES. . 
DUU8ZS. C.lIVJ.LTIa. BVIlIED. 

18ft. 182'. 
1 ... _. Bitten ~ a mad dog ................ I 

Broken Imbe ...................... 1 

Apoplexy ........ 206 - 332- 126 Burnt ...•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 39 
Asthma.......... Ii33 - 1007 • 524 Drowned ........................... 118 

Cbild·bed ........ 191 • 203- 12 Exce88i ve drinking •••••••••••••••• 6 
ConAumptlon.' .... 360!! • 5012 • 1404 Executed •••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• 14 
ConvulsIons ...... 2929 - 2754 - Founddead ........................ III 
Fever ••.•••••• , •. 1104· 690- Fractured ........................ I 

Ditto Typhus •••• 17· 31· 14 Killed by flails, and levers! other acci. 

IuSammation •••• 1308 • 2189 • 881 dents ............................ 61 

J.iver ............ 61 • 89 • lJS Killed by fighting .................. II 
Me&IIles .......... 712 - 573 • Murdered •••• t ••••••••••••••••••• t 
Old A,re •• : ..... 11601 - 1904 • Overlaid •• , ••••••••••••••••••••••• I 
Sman.po:ot •• •• •••• 604 - 774· 170 PoiIODP.d •• I ••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 

Still·born ........ 667 - 771 • 104 Scalded .......................... 2 
Casualties... •••• 2S8 - 308- 20 Smotbered ........................ 3 

Total •••• - Starved •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
148t9 16687' 3i83 SutJOcated ......................... 7 
= = = Suicide •••••••••••••••••• I ••• •••• N 

Whereof haft died-under two years of 
age ................ .. ............ 6905 

Between two nnd five .... ............ 1937 
Five and ten .......... .......... !. 757 
Ten and twenty ........ .......... :. 767 
Twenty and thirty.. . • . .. • .... ...... 1375 
Thirty and forty ...... . . ............ 1781 
Forty and fifty .... • , .. ......... ;.. 19O!I 
Finy and sixty ....... .......... :.. 193i 
Sixty and seventy ..... . ............ 1874 
Seventy and eighty.. . . . • .. .... ...... 1692 
Eighty and ninety.... . • • • .. .. .. • ... 680 
Ninety and a hundred . ............. 106 
A hundred •... ...... .. ............ 4 
A hundred and two ... ............. 1 
A huudred and seven . .. ........... I 
And a hundred and Dine ............ I 

Malee .............. 10,m 
Females ..... ...... 10,1351 

Total of Caaualtles • • • • • • •• •• 308 
=oD Total •••. ,. 110,687 

Cbriat.ened...-Ma\e. JI 13,946; Pemal ... 13,784. Total. 97,6"'. 
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.. APPENDIX .TO. CHRONICLE. 261 

bTUBMS of the NUJOIBB of PBB80MS committed to Newgate; and 
the other Prisons in London, MiclcUellex and Surrey, from. tlie aeveral 

• Police Offices; by the aeveral Magistrates of the City of London • 
. and of the Counties of Middlesex and S\ll'1'8y, in the Years 1821, 
1822, and 1828. 

l_RIrruu of the Number of PereoDS committed to hill Majesty'. Gaol of New
gate, by the several Magistrates from the Police Offices of LoDdon and 
ltfiddletel:. 

In the Year 1811. 
h 

BOIo DOt No~. 

PGIIceoa.. Ham"" 
BlIlI roaod foudbJ cad ..... BU .. CGImcted. ........... 

CoIIImIIIed. by" .... Orud DOl blow" 
GruacU • .,. J..,. ;.,r.. 

------- ------ -lIfaDIicm Ho __ ••••• 109 lOO 7 51 80 to 
Guildhall .......... Hil 134 14 3 114 20 
Bolt' Street •••••••••• 348 198 43 7 224 74 
Marlborough Street •• 340 304 31 S 240 64 
Queen Square •• _ ••••• 97 87 9 1 Ml t9 
Yary-Ie-bone •••••••• 84 67 7 none. 33 t4 
HattoD Garden •••••• 199 181 14 lIOIIe. 164 31 
Wcmb~ Street ...... 5173 149 !It 51 !IOS 44 
Lambe Street •••••• 141 III 38 4 81 29 
Tbamea Police •••••• 81 61 to nODe. 43 18 
ShadweU •••••••••••• 83 76 13 6 41 34 

In the Ynr ,1811. 

Mansioo HODSe •••••• 118 107 8 1 84 !t3 
Guildhall 184 1ft 19 • 3 133 lIS .......... 
Bolt' Street .......... 220 191 !t5 4 148 43 
Marlborough Street •• !t92 270 19 3 196 76 
Queen~re •••••••• lOO 9t 13 1 63 !t9 .' 
~1e- ne •••••••• 141 Jl6 !t3 3 90 26 1 

Hatton (lard en •••••• 203 IS8 13 I 160 38 
"orehit Street •••••• 283 !t68 2-& I 176 9t 
Lambet Street •••••• 217 166 44 7 114 61 
Tbamea Police •••••• 167 136 2S 8 90 48 

In the Ynr 1823. 

ioallouM •••••• I 81 78 6 none. 82 14 
hall ••••...••. t 31~ 280 31 3 198 &11 
Street .......... 1 171 160 10 51 104 58 

rlborougb 8tree\ "1 3!t8 281 41 3 194 88 

-~ ...... I 9!t 77 HI 3 60 27 
-le- •••••••• 144 116 21 3 90 sa 

Garden ...... 194 184 9 I 137 41 
onhlp Street •••••• 273 141 31 1 166 78 

Lambeth Street •••••• 161 134 17 1 :J8 :ss 
Tb alMl Police ...... 178 14:11 3S I 91 &0 
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252 ANNUAL REGISTER, 1823. 

i.-R.TU. at the Number of Penou committed to New PriIon Clerkenell, 
from the Beveral Police Offices, iD lhe Years Ur-U, 18t2, aDd 18i3. 

OFFICES. V_ 1821 o Yearl11« • V_ JII".3. ToW. 

----
Bow Street· ...... " .. i& •••• •• ,," $ @ 638 398 '170 

2. ThaJDell Police ••••••••••••••• .... illS 323 411 

Lambeth 8treet ••••• i!I>" •••• ., 776 964 871 

4. Worship Street .................... 1,008 tI8'J 894 ',784 
IS. Hatton Garden ....... 0 ............ 9111 1,038 ',OOS i,9H 

Nary.le-bone, from 16 July 1811, 
ShadweU previous to th.t day •••••• 217 410 389 

7. Marlborough Street ••• 0 •••••••••••• 7lS 7S1 688 i,lit 

Queen ..... . . . ..... 61 67 68 

9. Union Hall ..••••.•................ 

- -
Totale •• 4,463 4,833 4,696 

DISCHARGED. NUIIBER OP coJll1llTJfD'l1. 

limnller 

.::~ NmnIIer DOG.,. 
0. Vetdkt pMraDee of OfdloR Of ... or ... 

'ftn bald Wm.e-or 
..,.1IIe CGmIcIed. of 

~ 
OnDdJ"'7o 

Not GaIIIy. 

r~ 
CoDYicIed. AcqaIaIod. I)bdoiipf. 

----IStl .... 345 209 98 38 !lO9 98 as 
116 ~ 300 116 

248 I'll 37 2lJ2 J23 • 

..---1 

753 3M 102 761 

__ T 

- --_ .... -



APPENDIX CHRONICLE. 

3:-R"';'" or the Ntllllber or PeJ"80ftII cormniLted, aDd IlODvlcRd to the HoaIe 
CoJorection in Cold Bath Fields, from the several Ponce o~., in tb,e YEIIlra 
1821, 1822, and 1823; upon sumlll&fY Orders. 

POLICE OFlICII!& 

.I~l. 

BoW' Street •••••••• 163 

Marlborough StreeL 610 210 003 1,383 

Garden .," 701 4~ 1,790 

Street. " 213 643 1,326 . 
~Street •••• 246 492 707 1,44.7 

~Police .... 140 615 487 1,!I4J 

SbadweU ••••••• li> '" t> 44 '" 
103 173 490 

Queen Square ••••• ; 12 48 107 nolii'. 

!,J3!I 3,319 8,031 

NUMBERS (ONVICfED. NUMBERS DISCHAllOBD. 
POLICE OFFICES. 

lSiI. 1892. • TOr.u.. 1821. 182t. 1823 . 'J"Ol"AL. 

Street ........ 108 2411 601 

Marlborough Street.. 480 246 1,!IOt 

Hatton Garden· •••• 666 1184 1,7211 

WonIHp-Slftet •• '. 464 1,J9f 

Street. 481 1,41' 

Thames Poliee .... 806 I,m 
Sbadwell •••••••••• 36 36 

Ma~bone ••••• 288 471 

Sqaarf' ••• >$ Ill! 1& 151 47 106 

1,!W1 2,876 8,0& t,1I4 3,O:U 3,240 8,388 
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4.-R1mnIN of the Number of Pe~n8 committed to Totbill Fields BridelVell, (rom tbe 5el'tral Police Oll1ees, by the several Magistrates oC ~ 
the City Bnd Liberty of Westmin6ter and County of MiddleselC, in the YeBrs 1821, 1822, and 1823. I: 

J' Number Acqul,ted • . ; , ToIal Numbft' Total Number Total Number Number of 
or """,,ID of Pcnolll ,booe commit- Number or Number or Number of <I O(PenoIll commillodfl'om commluod (Tom ,od • .,.h ... Number Dlscba,..m. t'rom CODlmltmeata C<>tIunl_ Commlun ... 1I , - committed (Tom Couylcted. DIJ<harpd I the Public Offic. the Public Olllce the Public Office .. born Bill. on Verdict of n:,~et::en:- o( ,booe ao or,"ooe ao ofth_ .. 

Bow Street. G ..... t Marlbo- Queen Square, ........ found b) Not Guilty. Coo,1cud. Acquitted. Dlltbarc-l. 
",UCb Street. Weotm1l11ter. tbeGnnd Jury or Prolf"CQtora. --- ----- -----

1821 .... 741 761 6a2 129 96 33 .. .. 106 35 -
J822 .••• 603 655 666 109 7~ 28 .. .. 0 30 -
11l23 .... 445 909 680 122 6S 62 .. .. 0 53 ------ -----
Totals .. 1,789 2,325 1,998 360 243 113 2.'i6 lJ8 - , .. . .. 

--- - - - ------ - - ---- -

S.-A Rlrrvu of the Number of PenoP8 committed to the Giltapnr Street Prison in the City oC London, from tbe Juatiee Room, Man.ion 
Houee, Dd from the Juatice Room, Guildhall. 

Justice Room, Mansion House. Justice Room, Guildhall. 

Number O~NUD1ber of ~ Penona th ... Corn. ~ 0 Number Number of Number or Number of .. ~ 
CommlUed milled, .,; §'j;l:; AequiUed thOle.. Peraolll thOle Corn. .;; o. Wumbtr NUlabe.r of 

,by Ibe... .phut .8 ~ ..; :g t'rom Woo. CoDvleted. Commiued milled. 11 if ~ A"'IUIUe<! Ih""" 10 
ral M.&iI- "hom Bill. S;: :;!CI Ap!)eOraa Acquitted by th ..... "::0101' .li.!i. <~:; t'rom. N~OU' Convlc,ed. 

tra!eoo(lhe .. ere rouod "" g .De" c; orWitn and 01.. ...1 Magi>· whom UUI El ~ :;~O Ap~an._ Acqllloll'd 
• City of bylbe () .. Oz orP ........ cb.~, 'Clorth.mrerouud ~ 0 11 =1$ ofWlu, and 1)10-

Lond,on. GnmdJury. Z ~ colon. respectively City of by the () a 0 ~ or J'rooe. ehof1e<!. __ , ____ • _______________________ LoOOoo. GrolldJury. Z! cuton. reopectIvcly 

1 I I { B,lled ...... ~'} - -
821 69 I 7 6 1 7 Olaehartl-'<I .. ~ N ... ,ale .... 3 166 23 la I 4 

{ ~~~:~~4~~ 13 ~~.::' 001 ISO 
C<mv~,&e..13 
8IIUed ......... 31 

\ 1 ~ . ~':':.::'~:.:~ ,ul 1119 \ 28 \ 18 \ .. 1 c..:_"~."'.,..ll \ 1 

l822 8 2 3 21 13 2 

--------
{ Balled ...... o.} 

4 23 DI .. barced •• 00 56 
N""~" ..... 13 1 

t':"~~~:~l 6 la DIkh.",ed •• HI 110 
Newaate •••• t 
COftYldcd,&c.ill 
Bot .......... tlll 

1 
0 ~ DUabarpd .. . oG J 

r "''''f:' • ...... QV 
Co".oI-cd.,.a..c-ttG 

88 13 

11 !I Cl8~J. 70 \1. 
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Q.-l\,l;fUM 01 the Num~r or Penolll oomttlittfd to the ~ullty Gaol or Surrey, from ihc several Police Offices, by tbe lleveral Magi.lnt 
oftbe City of London, and of the Counties of Midd/esex and Surrey, in tbe Years 1821, 1822, and 1823. 

Ib!:~'::'':~I' 1 I I Nomber lod.I",IQII Nomber Number Namber of Number or 
1821. wbom Bill. Commilll\CJlII CODlmllmeo," 

CoDIJDlllod.1 ... tf. found eoo.lclcd. ACqD.llled. or ,bOle IQ 0( lbOte 10 
by ,h. Coovlclcd. Acqull1e\l. 

Grand Jury. 
I 

Union Hall ................................... "'.................................... 694 232 189 43 210 I. 48 
"Bow Street ................................................................. ...... 24 16 12 4 12 G 
Thames Police Office, Wapping ............................................. 29 24 17 7 19 7 
Qneen Square, lVeatminster ..................................... ....... ...... 6 3 3 4 
Great Marlborougb Street .. .................................................. . 
'Vorsbip Street, Sborediteb .................................................. . 
Lambeth Street, Whitechapel .............................................. . 

Im. 
Union Hall ................................................................. : ... 689 214 175 39 192 46 
Bo" Street ................................... ............ ........................ 16 14 14 14 
Tbames Polire, lVapping .................................... . ................. 9 7 7 7 
Queen SqUIlre, \Vestmin!ter ................. ... ............................ 3 1 1 1 
Great Mar/borough Street...................................................... 2 2 2 2 
Worship Street, Sboreditc:h .................................................. 1 1 1 1 
umbelh Street, Wbitechllpel ......... ........................... ........... 2 2 1 1 

~ 1823. 

~ Union Hall............................. .......................................... 745 313 255 lit! 284 62 
!if Bow S~t ......................................... ............. ......... .. ...... 11 10 7 3 8 3 
Cl Thamea Police, Wapping .... ................................. ........ . ...... 15 7 6 1 6 1 o Queen Squart', Wellminater .................... ,..... ......................... IS 5 4 1 4 1 o Great Marlborougb Street.. ...................... , ............................ .. 

OQ Worship Street Sboreditch ..... , .................... ....................... 2 2 1 1 
_ Lambeth Street .... ......... ... ....................... ............ ........... • • :-T 
rv 
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TABLE of tbe Extent and Sate or the Royal F orest& 

(From tlu! CrotrJn Land Repurl8.) 

__________ ~----------------~--_------I------
New Forett 

DeaD Foresc.... • • 

AliCll Holt Forest 

WOO!QJer Foreet •• 

Here Forest "@$ •• ;1\4 •• 

•• '_<111" •• @ •• "" •• 

Whittlewood Foreet 

SalceyFort&t •• ~. 

Whillhnod ,ForeIt ~. 

Waltbam FOn!lt •••• 

•• @e"ii:H!!"'1I-e •• 

WilldlOr 

Dellllftlere Porett. •• 

Parkllll1'llt Forest •• • • • 

•• <11., * •••• @" •• "'''' •• 

66,141 ',00II 

i3,OU 11,000 

l,~ ),lIft 

.5,HB 1,700 

1,417 1,jI7 

6,_4 3~ 

1~47 1;121 

3,709 1,841 

3,5178 

4,41)2 4,4Oi 

3,!W7 3,847 

900 900 

122,m 38,015 -

LAW CASES. 
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LA \V CASES AND NARRATIVES. 

ASSID COURT AT PARIS. 

Trial 0/ Ctutaing, tire PA!Jftcitm, 
.for Murder.-Nov. 11-17-

. THE trial commencecl on Mon
day the 11 th of November. At 
a quarter past 10 o'cloek, Cas. 
taing, the prisoner, was brought 
into court. He was a younl{ man 
of. fair cOmplexion, and an mter
eating fiptre, with a mild and 
gentfe VOlce, and of pe<.'Uliarly calm 
and decorous manners. The bar. 
upon which the articles necessary 
to the conviction of the prisoner 
are ullUBlly placecl, did not upon 
this occasion present any bloocl
stained garments, or Any spoils 
taken from the person of the mur
dered victim: but a ran~ of de
canten, bottles, and pluals, con
taining either the poisons fotlnd in 
the boose of the accusecl, or the 
analyRc1 results of them; together 
with two chests, tied and IleBled 
up, in which were containecl other 
substahcesJ .designed as testa for 
them. 

The priIoner declared his name 
to be Edme Samuel Castaing, hiI 
~ to be 27 yean or thereabouts, 
his profeaaion to be that of phyaie, 
his birth-place to be ·Alen~on, and 
hU residence to be No. 31. Rue 
a'Enter. Paris. 
, TJae indictment was then read, 
and occupied the time of the court 
from eleven o'clock till half-past 
nro. k was divided' into three 
~ eaeh containiag • distinCt 

VOL. LXV. 

charge against the ~er. TIt" 
first was, that early m the month or 
October, 1822, he attempted the 
life of Daniel Hippolyte Ballet by 
certain substances calculated to 
produce death; the second, ~t, 
about the same time, in conjunction 
with Claude Louis A uguste Ballet, 
deceased, be· purpoaely destroyed 
the last will and testament of the 
above-mentioned Daniel Hippolyte 
Ballet; and the third, that in the 
last daYII' of the month of May, and 
on the 1st of June, 1828, he aho 
attempted 'the life of the above
mentioned Claude Louis Auguste 
Ballet, by substances calculated to 
produce death. Under each of 
the!lechargea there was 8tatedin.the 
indictment the motive which wa. .. 
suppoBed to have led the prisoner 
to the commission of theae crimes. 
and also the direct and circum
lltantial evidence by which they 
were to be establiahed against him. 
The motive alleKed for the murder 
of Hippolyte Ifallet was this:
that Castaing. who was not pos
sessed of any private fortune, hav
ing been dilltinlrUished frem hi. .. 
earliest youth, for a profligacy of 
conduct, which led him into the 
mOllt minous expenses, detenninecl 
to supply those elqIeDib by mu!'
derinJ Hi.PIJOlyte Ballet. by de
IItroymg hiI genuine will. by forg
ing another, and by selling tlie 
will 110 forged for a valuable 
consideration to hiI brot1let. 
Louis Auguste. The cin:umlltaiJteA. 
alleged in ,proof . fA CIIItaign'1l 

A· 
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AN/NU AL J\ ~G ISTE R, IST.J. 

having ~eet Hippolyte were 
principally these :-Ist, That he 
W81 his medical adviser, and, J 7 
days before his death, bought a 
CODIiderable quantity of the lICe/ate 
de morpAine; secondly, that about 
that period he W88 much engaged 
in trying different poisoDa, and had 
conversed with M. Chevalier re
~ thole, whoee eft"ech were 
Dwst aely to escape detection; 
thirdly, that cm the evening of the 
clay in which Hippolyte W81 taken 
ill, Caataiag trumpec1 up a story to 
A~ reprdin~ 80,000 francs 
bat1Dg been promised by Madame 
Martipon to some individual, pro
rideet ne could make Hippolytc's 
will in her favour valid, a story 
evidently invented to pave the 
way to his ulterior proposition to 
Auguste of procuring andther will 
for l00,OOOfrancs; foudhly, that, 
four days after this proposal 
W81 made, Hippolyte died, and 
that the aymptoms, which appeared 
on his body being opened, were 
such 81 would ensue in cue of an 
individual's bein~ poiaoneet by the 
tu:d4Ie de ~lllneas well as in case 
of hisdyiogfrOm an inftammation of 
the lungs. The motive allel[ed for 
the destruction of one will, and 
the forgery of another) was the 
IIUI1e 81 that alleged for the com
mission of the first crime ; and the 
proofs of it were as follows:-The 
.emteDl.1e of a prior will, well 
known to several individuals and 
~i.ttea by AuguBte Ballet and 
the prisoner i-the boast of CaR
te.i.ng to Auguate, that he had 
caused th~ suppression of one copy 
ofit that was in the hands of Hip
polyte, and his declaration in 
p1lenl term., that the other dupli
cate must exist somewhere;-hia 
~e .. ~ OD the even
~- • . . feU sick, that 
M'4tJ_ ~ .theteltaWII' .. 

sister,· had promised 80,OCJJ 
francs to the person with wJwm 
the will WBII depositec1, if" it Wall 

valid ; and his Bvowal that h. 
would take certain steps with re
gard to Lebret, the only person 
with whom it could be.depoeited; 
-the fact that no one was per
mitted to lee Hippolyte during 
his short illnesa-the propoaal of 
Castning, within a few days after 
his death, to pay 100,000 f'raId 
to Lebret to detltroy the will
Castaings visit, on the day of Hip
polyte's death, to Lebret, and & 

letter of Augwrte on the same day 
for the immediate Bapply of 
]00,000 francs-the sale of Au
guste's effects by his agent on the 
7th of October to that amoun&, 
and his payment of that sum to 
Auguste, in an order OD the Bank 
of France-the payment of that 
order at the bank in the preaence 
of Castaiog and Prignon - and 
Castaing'B denial and subsequent 
oonfesaion of that circumstance
Castaing's subtequent visit by mm
self . to Lebret - the avowal of 
Auguste upon that day to Prlgooo. 
that he 1lad thrown 100,000 
francs out of the window to IIuc
ceed to his brother's property, and 
to Mademoiselle Percillie (his JDis. 
tress) that he had done with 
Lebret, that he had gotten his 
brother's will, and that there W8II 

the seal of it ;-his declaration to 
several witDes8lls, that he bad paid 
this sum of 100,000 franc:s by t_ 
agency of Caataing, and C~·. 
avowal, that it wasall he could do to 
get Auguste to tnut him with it"":" 
'\he discovery, after great ~h, 
that Lebret's fortuDe did not in~ 
~ a sin~e f~ffahout this 
period, andu.at C88talng, whQ..a few 
weeks WOJ/e, ooulcl . .nQt pa,. a biD 
of 600 fran-cs, had le~bia. motller 
OB tbe 1 J.th of Octo~, 1822, 
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30,000 trams .. itbout interest, 
to be repaid in 15 years, and 
his mistress on the 14th, 4,000 
&ancs without interest, to be re
paid in 5 years j and on the same 
day bad also purchased 66,000 
francs in stock. making a total of 
100,000 francs ;--end lastly. the 
absurd, and contradictory accounts, 
which C8IItaing had given of 
his sudden mode of acquiring so 
much wealth. For the third 
eharge, that of poisoning Auguste. 
the' same motive as before was 
suggested, and the proofs to esta
blisll it. were arrayed in the fol
lowing order: Castaing, it was 
alleged, hod persuaded Auguste to 
make a will, in which he was ap
pointed universal legatee. and on 
obtaining that will, laid in a stock 
oCvegetablepoisons,amongst which 
it was well known that the acetate 
de morphine was one. In the 
month of May last, he went to the 
house ot a lawyer called Malassis. 
on one occasion, to learn whether 
a will made in favour of a physi
cian was valid, and on another to 
ft'quire him to receive such a will, 
adc1in~ that the pcl"llOn who had 
made 1t was attacked by a danger
ous disease. and had spit blood 
tleveral times--e circumstance en
tirely false. In a few days after 
these conversations, Castaini' 
though his profession required his 
eonstnnt attendance at Paris, 
formed 8 country pdhy with A u· 
RUste to visit St. Germaine and St. 
Cloud. On the morning of the 
i9~h of May, they set out for St. 
Germaine--en-Laye in a small car
riage, and without servantA, though 
A uguste had three horlle8, a car
riage of his own. and servantlt. 
who were doinll ~othing i-that 
they returned to Paris in the af\er. 
JlOOD of" the .me day, and left it 
ia the .... eniDg in the _e manner 

as they had quitted in the .morn
ing. In the interval between theae 
two ridea, C~ went, without 
any apparent motive, to his own 
house, in which he kept a quantity 
of acetate de morp"itu:, and also to 
the house of Malusis, where, 
though MaIa.is was not at home, 
he left Auguste's will and a letter 
without signature. On the lIUlle 
evening, Castaing and his friend 
arrived at S1. Cloud, wallted to
gether during the whole of the 
30th, and in the evening, en· 
tered the inn of the Blacka. 
moor's Head. On their entering, 
Castaing asked for some warm 
wine for his friend. into which he 
said that it was not necessary to put 
any sugar, as he had hi~lf 
bought sug-.lr in the town j he 
also said, that he had bought 
lemons, and these, it was IUggested, 
were for the purpoee of neutral
izing the bitter taste of the acdak 
de morpAine in warm wine. After 
the IUgar and lemon had been put 
into the wine by Castaing without 
witnesses, it was offered to Au
~ste, who was 110 ~sted with 
1ts bitterness as to drink but a very 
amall portionafi1. He pIIIIIICd,how
ever, a very restless night, and, in 
the morning, was Dot able to get 
up. At four o'clock the next 
morning, Castaing rouaed the pe0-
ple of the inn, to open the doors, 
that he'might walk into the park, 
as he said, but in reality .ut he 
might go to Paris, and there pur
chase an emetic, aDd some IICeIlIIe 
de 11U1f'plUne. 

The indictment further stated, 
that Castaing OD his return to the 
inn, immediately called for some 
cold milk, and ordered AuguRtc to 
take it; that Aoguste did.,. and 
was immediateJylmed by a vio-, 
lentfitofsickneaaand=g; that 
Augu!lte having pl~ to have 

A· 2 
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a physician sent for from Paris, a they would. not· uniJertal;e to ss: 
physician ofthe place came instead, tpat those drugs were the cause of 
who desired Castaing to prescribe his death. 
for his friend; ,that Castaing After the readinO' of the indict
refused, and wcqucsted this physi- ~ent was condud;;d, the President 
cian, M. PigacllC, to write down o$rcd the witnesses on both 
his prescriptions, and that, having sides to withdraw. The ordcr was 
obtained them, lIe preserved them immediately, ,obeycd j and 65 wit.
carefully, in order to show that nesses on t}l~.part of the Crown. 
Auguste had been undcr other and 26 ~ the part of the defence, 
medicinal advice than his; that left the court. 
tbis phy~ ~. to return. to Castaing was then examined by 
sac his. ~t, ~t that Cas~ng the President, and in answer to 
tef"l,lsed Dim 1jaye; that Castamg questions put to him, aAAerted, that 
did not aa'minister the prescriptions he had never writ.ten a Ringle 
of M. ~h~, :that M. Pigache, prescriptioD for M. Hippolyte Bal
however repeated his visits, and, let during lois illness; that he had 
finding every symptom of his never prevented any of his re1&
patient worse, lIe thereupon eup- tions from coming to sec him; but 
peel and bled him, whieh produced that, on the contrary, he had given 
some improvement; that he pro- Madame Martignon an opportunitv 
posed to repeat the operation, but of seeing her brother, contrary to 
was dissuaded by Castaing; that his express wish and desire. He 
Castaing, apparently by order admitted that he was well &C

oC Auguste, sent for a servant and quainted with the eftects of veget
a carriage from Paris, but at the. able poisons, and thatheluulbought 
same time, commanded in the name . aconsiderablequantityoftheacdate 
of Auguste, in the most express de murph;ne about the time of M. 
terms, that his illness should be Hippolyte's death; and in oppo
concealed, and that no person sition to his first declarations, at.
should be allowed to come to him tributed the rapidity of that gentle
at St. Cloud; that on the arrival man's death to the bad state of 
of the servant, who had been sent his lungs. He denied that Hip
for, he placed in hiS hands two polyte had ever made a will, but 
~cys. belonging to Auguste, o.nd admitted that he had drawn up 
Qrdered him to carry them imme- the pndet of one upon a loose 
~a:tely to Ma1assis; ~hat M. Pi- piece of paper, in which he left 
gac1le ordered a SOOtllWg draught t~e great;er ~ of his property to 
fur th. patient; that Castaing hlS utenne' SISter, and. little or 
gave him a spoonful of it, ana nothing to his brother; . and that, 
tlIat, within three minutes, the in 1:Onsequence of Q conversation 
patient fell . into a fit, lost his which passed between himself and 
~nscs, and shortly afterwards ex- Hippolyte, that PrrUrl wns de
~d in great agonies; that the stroyed, and Hippotyte became ,t=!' examined t}te ~y of reconciled to his brother about • 
. . ." and found m It upon month beforehis dcath. He denied 
~ nIl. the symptoms which . that he had ever paid, or said that 
~}fe 'I1\~y to be there, if Auguste he. had ~d, 100,000 francs to 
JlUU been poisoned by the emetic Lebret to obtain from him the 
or the f./ceiate de ~orphine, though. duplicate. of the will' placed in 
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his Iuuids; amct asaerted that 'tOms of illDesa properly 10 ca11ed, 
Mademoiselle Percillie, in saying except it were a dull henvy pain 
that he had made'such a dec1ar- in his head. It was about half 
a~on, was inftuenccd by the hatred past eight o'clock in the evening, 
which she felt against him fen: his that they irtartecl for St. Cloud. 
endeavours to wean Auguste from He went there at that hour to 
her society. He allowed, that he please Auguste, and for DO other 
went, on the 8th of October, with reason. 

,Auguste and Prignon to the bank TuudDy, Nov. 12_The ex
of France, but protested that amination of the prisoner was 
,Auguste had neyer shown to him continued. 
: any notes, -or bundles of notes, BeiDg asked what motive Au
which he then received. He ne- gustecouldhavefor makinghim hill 
knowledged, that he had been universal legatee, after he had 
'frequently dunned for a bill of 600 already given him 100,000 franCti 
francs; but the reason of that as a reward for his conduct on the 
'was that he had aecepted it for a death of his brother M. Hippolyte, 
friend, and that he thou~~t it hard he replied that Auguste did not love 
tbat'he should be Compeued to pay his sister, but olWIlYII recollected the 
it. He admitted, that he had re- annoyances which he had luitered 
ceived a gift of 100,000 fmnCII in his youth from the extreme 
from M. Ballet; but that was partiality which bis mother had 
partly in payment of a perpetual shown to Madame Mamgnon. 
rent-charge of 4,500 fmncs, which 'Being 1ikewise asked in' what 
M. Hippolyte bad left him by will .• manner he had Spent the 80th of 

On the third head of charge, May at St. Cloud, he replied tbat 
the prisoner admitted that be was they had strolled up and down the 
acquainted with Augustc'~ design park as for as Calvaire, and in the 
of making a will; the rc'.IIIOD, evening as far as Sevres; that they 
which Auguste, who was'a young had taken a meal at Cornuille'tI; 
man, gave for making it was, that, and that, during that day, Auguste 
at\er "lIeeing his father, mother, had complained of the cholic, and 
and brother die shortly after each had more than once been compellect 
.other. he was aftaid that he him- to retire into the forest. He ad-
1!Cllshould not live long, especially mitted, that, on entering their inn, 
as he ~uently suffen.'Cl much wine bad been called for, though 
from swellings in the throat, and he did not know wheth~r it WRl 

thought himaelf liable to a laryn- by Auguste or himself. He or
gUm phthisis, He had gone with dered them to put no ~in it, 
Auguste Ballet, on the 25th of because Auguste had t some 
May, to carry his will to the house at the confectioner's. He him-
of Malassis. On the 29th of May, self bought the lemom; and the 
'he had gone with him to St. Gcr- only reason why the keeper of the 
main-en-Luye, to hire lodgings inn was not allowed to furnish 
in the country tOr the summer. every thing was, becauae Auguste 
Whilatthere, they called upon thought that theydid not know how 
"aevera! gentlemen of their BC- to mis them properly. He quitted 
cruainta1ice~ and after strolliDg in the room, as the wine was brought 
'the park, returned to Paris. At in, and Au~.te mixed the lemon 
tlliaJ time, 'Augullte had no symp.. and sugar III it, whilst he W86 
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abseot and attending in his medi
cal capacity on a aemmt of the 
landlord who happened to be ill. 
He admitted, that, 00 his return, 
Auguate complained to him of the 
bitterness of the wine j bot on 
being asked whether he did not 
bow that the acetate de morphine 
gave a bitter taste to draughta, he 
replied that he could not speak to 
that point from hisown knowledatei 
A uguste had a very restless nignt, 
and so had he himself, in conse
'Juenqtl of the noise which t.he cats 
sad ao. naaiIe. 
. TIle ~L-And yet all the 

inhabitlmu of Comaille's house 
depose, that there was no noise in it 
wbaltever upon that ~ht. 

The prisoner's exammatWn con
tinued.-On the morning of the 
31st of May he proposed a walk 
to Auguste; but Auguste said 
"No, we walked enough yesterday; 
my feet are very much swollen, 
,and I shall not be able to put on 
my boots." Finding that to be the 
~, he got up hini8elf at 4 o'clock 
ID ~he morning, and walked to 
P~, for the purpose of procuring 
po~ to destroy the animalS 
whlc~ had disturbed them during 
the rught, and alao to make experi
ments with. 
th'~ asked why he purchased 

• e POISOJl of two diffurent drug
pta, .he replied that his original 
IntentIOn h~ been to to his own 
hhouse for It, hut ttt he had 
c anged iUs . . 
of recall . nund In consequence 
.whom h cc::dg , that his brother, 
¥ears e not Been for seven 
:vent bi:'f there, and would p~ 
at St. Cl 1Jn returning toAuguste 
PUl'C~u. On that account he 
of l\{. Ch th«: qcetate de 7IIOTpmlle 
!lot think evaIier. At first he did 
elnetic. b~tth:t he should want the 
~t it 1Ili&~t li:\Vards, recollectin, 

,*~y" he pur-

~ it of a c1ruaUt. w1aoee Ibop 
wu in his road, to8L Cloud. He 
got bBck to St. Cloud between 7 
and 8 o'clock in the DlOI'Ding; aua 
on his arrival tllere, ukec1, by 
desire of Auguste, for a jug of new 
milk warm from the cow. 00 
getting it, Auguste poured out the 
milk, and drank it; so also did ~ 
Auguste, within three quarters of 
an hour after drinking this milk. 
was sei.ed with violent vomitiD&a 
and frequent evacuations of bile 
and black substances; by the pri
soner's order, a servant took away 
the pot, into which these evacu
ations had been made. The pri
soner next admitted, that he tIlea 
left the room; and being Baked 
why he did so, said it was to fliDc 
into the privy the acetDle de .... -
,mine and the emetic, wlUch be 
lwl purchased in Paris, and wlUdl 
he had mixed together in a phiaL 
About 11 o'clock the docw.; 
P~e, first arri\"ed, and pe
BCnbed a cooling draught for the.., 
Uent, who only took it twice. About 
one o'clock the doctor came again. 
and prescribed a difterent ~t, 
which was made up at a ~~. 
at Boulogne. Castaing aduiittal, 
that he gave Auguste _~ 
spoonsful of this ~ught. &me 
told that a witneBl\o who had EeIl 

him administer a spoonful of this 
draught, • declared, that, wi~ 
five minutes afterwards, the moat 
alanniog sym~s appeared iD 
Auguate, accompanied by stroDg 
conVulsions, he replied that thcee 
symptoms did pO\appe8l' till 9 
o'clock, when ~uguste had taken 
leveral spoonafu\, and that Auguate 
did not lose his ~owledge of w~ 
was paasing around hiDi till &ell 
o'clook, a point OD which tha ~ 
sident informed him h~ was directly 
cont1'JUlicte4 by other witQeua. 
Tbe.priaoq~ f~,~ ~ 
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when M. Pi(plche returDeIl at President-All this ~ 
eleven o'clock, he bled Auguste, ment is perfectly oonIistent WltIa 
II1II1 ordered him to &1'1Ily leeChes; :JUU1' intereRI .. uDivenallegatee. 
tMt be 8CCOI'dingly -cfici 10; that I now uJt you, .... hether, on the 
M. PigIIche IdYiled a III!eODd bleed- clay the body ...... opened, you did 
ing, but espreaed a fear lest the Dot try to speak with M. Pclletan? 
patient shonIa expire in the midst -I did. 
of it; that he did not object to it, Why?-To Blk him the result 
but only said that it ...... a matter of the operation. 
of great c1t-licacy. Being BIked Did you not Blk him, whether 
his opinion .. to the C81J1e11 of th. any thing had been ctiJoovereci, 
npid progre8I of Auguate'. cliIeue, .... hich could. inspire you witll 
he repliea that he ...... ignorant of alann ?-I do not reoollect. 
them; that, BI to the nature of the Why were you 10 uneasy, if you 
c1i188le, it appeared to him at first had nothing to reproach your con. 
to be a cltokra tnCJr'6a; and after- llCience withal?-Terrible suspi
wardI to be a eongestion on the mons were afloat regarding me. 
brain, oceaaioned by an inftamma- The priJoner'. examination hav
lion of the intestines. He tIC- bag cbed, the president IUIpC!Ilded 
__ Ieclged writing a letter to the sitting for half an hour. On 
Maluais, informing him that be its ~g, • 
ami him two keys, and 1'eOOIIl- M. Martignon, the brother-m
mending him DOt to ay that he Jaw of Hippoly. and Auguate 
J.l received them from him (ea.. Ballet, (being parlfe ei_ in the 
taiug), and to eonaeal their reI... eaUIe, he eould not give evidence 
&iouhip with each other. Being upon oath), was called upon to 
..ad .... hy he bad c1eniecl the state what he kuew ~ the 
writing of sum a letter OD a former death of Hippolyte BaDet. -
"";oa_, be 81UWered, that M. Mutignon said, tMt, in am
lae had done 10 to coneeal a ar- aequenceoftheimpio9ementwhiela --ea, which miaht appear to appeared visible iD Hippolyte'. 
... •. upon hia conduct. health at the COftclulion of the 
He a:..~ bowleclge of the month of September, 1811, he 
ay. .... hleh be .... IeDt to MaIa.ie, ... contIiderably IWpiilell at hear
aacl of the eonteata of the boses iDg, on Thuraday, the lit of Octo. 
whoe lacb they openec1. ber, of hill lM!ing'very cJageroualt 

The preaideot infCJl'lD8d the pri- ill, and, OIl the following day, of 
801IIII', th& oIber penona, .... ho weN his being in the very agomel 
.. in the eon6denee of ADpIte of death. After recou1lting th 
&baD he wu, were well acqaamted exCUI8I to .... hicb Cutaitfg reIorted 
with tile fa· of Auguae'. baviag to pre+'ent his wife from ha~ 
..,and, ou1y a few· claya bet'oft IICC8M to her brother auriDg t1Ua • 
Ilia death, 100,000 hues, and of iJ11Iea, he inhmed the eourt, that 
.. -viR« 70,000 trac. iD baRk I OIl the neniDg GI HippGlyte*1 
IIOtS aeiJf untouched in one of his c1eatb, he bad, with the eoDIeDt 
--. He tbenIfbre wiIbed to f1l CMtaiDR, eallea in IIIlOther phy • 
...... ,.beait watlatlle..tthe 1ieIan, )f." 8egalas; that, after 
..,. to ........ Hi~1 deach, that phyaieia 

TIle pn..er np1iec1, tIIat it \ftI .aWed that his boay should lie 
_ 6&.11& f1l May. . apeaei, net tiom DY IOIpiciml 
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of· his havitlg been poiaoned.. but 
under the idea that the complaint 
of which he died Will a family com
plaint, and that the knowledae 80 

acquired of its nature might be of 
use to his IIUl'Viving relatives; that 
he informed Augullte Ballet and 
Castaing of this proposal; that they 
agreed to it; that the bocly W88 

eubaequentl, opened by Castaing 
and M. Segalaa; and that the ap
~ces of the head and stomach 
were preciaely. similar to those 
afterwards observed in the head 
and stomach of Auguste. He also 
stated, that when Hippolyte', desk 
and drawe1'll were opened, not a 
paper of any desc.:ription was found 
ID them, tlwugh it was known, that 
be kept l'etCiptS of all his expendi
ture--nor sny money, thoulCh 
Hippolyte hdd told him; only the 
day before his illness, that he had 
6,000 fraDcls. by him, to pay his 
(.vpet-maker's bill. He afIinned 
that he ·knew nothing of any will 
beinJ: in esiatence. 

The Presi.dent.-Have you had 
no explanation with Lebret regard
ing Hippolyte's will ? 

M. Martignon.-Lebret told me, 
tb.t Castaing, who had been CODl

millllioned to look for it, had told 
him, that Hippolyte had made a 
will in our faft)ur, but had after
wards destroyed 'it. I replied to 
··him, et So much the better, for 
it would have ittitated AuguBte 
against· us." 

The president then called upon 
him to state, what he knew re
ganling AUf?U8te Bollet. 

M. Marbgnon then declared, 
that, on the day of A uguste'lI death, 
.being informed that Auguste lay 
.dangwuusly ill at St. Cloud, he 
jmm~iately set oft' for .that place, 
but did not arrive at it until after 
Auguste'¥ de-dth. Tile pbysicians, 
~~ and PellatllJ.l, there· in-

mmted him;-that the circulilltl_ 
of his brother-in-laws cleath ... 
80 . extraordinary, that· they l'I' 

quired judicial inYerltigatioD ; .... 
in eonJequence, be Cllllllmtec1 &bat 
they should jointly draw' up a 
procel "tr6aL Whilst tbis WIt 
doing, Cutaing came into the 
room, ani being inbmed ofWir 
proceedings, espu ma his WIll! 

approbation of them, Bta&ing It 
the same time, that it .lId .. apt. 
nion that Auguste had died ti , 
congestion on the brain, CJIlCUiperd 
by some pecuniary loIaes, 1IDCl_ 
by his grief for Iuwing cl.-l 
-Mademoilelle Percillie, of __ 
he WIll strongly eD8IIloumL OD 
retiring with Cutaing, he'" 
him; whether hia ~ 
had aid any thing to him .. 
ing the disposition of his JIiUI*Y. 
Caataiug-replieil, that.he had gma 
him two 1I!eya to iend to a -' 
callecl Malaaia. He desired ea. 
taing not to BeJUl them to·1:I&at per. 
son without giring him ~ 
information, and Cast.aing aid dill 
he would not. He then c1eaihed 
the ~ which took pJ.,e 
at Si. Cloncl,"'befere the JWH' 11 
pai:e, from their fint iDItih~ 
clown to the time . that C..-g 
was taken into eu.tody. Whelrlae 
first sawCastaingafter that.eveRt, 
Castain told him that he hid 110 
kuowi:fgc of AuguBlie's' hating 
left any will; but·that afterwIII1r, 
when the body had been""""" I 

and when' the-" Proewnw,.. Bti, 
at his request, bad asked ~ 
fer Auguste'. keys, C8ItIIiDg .-
in giving them up, " If u is to 
look fur ,he will you want tieIIt 
it is unnecessary, for that is in the 
haDkofM.M~n In~ 
quence, he waUed upon M.M ... 
lassis, who confu:med what C .. 
taing had aid, and ~ ·him. 
to deposit the )ViR in the 11_ " 
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tu proper' autboridea. MalaIIIiB vegetable pOisoJu, eYeD' wllen. 
depoIIited it in . the hands of M. miniatenrl in BD8icient quantities 
Bene, from whom he (Manigaon) to produce cleat.h, miKht not leave 
lint learned that Auguste had any tnces.beTiiDd tDem either in 
appointed Caataing his uniftlJWll the stomach or in any other part of 
legatee. &he body. M. Se,ralaa, who had 

Madame Martignon, daughter been. member of a Commiaiou, 
of the mother 01 Hippolyte and which had unanU-uly· declared 
Auguste Ballet by a former ~ that ~tpaiDwof.the tlC4ltQte de 
~, gave" same detai1a 81 her fIIiwp/IiM would· JJftI\luee.a.th, 
husband, and added, that. CastaiDg though no trial of .it .1uIl.' bNm 
had prevented her from enteriDg made on the human tiamet adtW; 
Hippolyte'si:baniber, byteDintt her, tlaat, aftermanyexperimenta, which 
that her brotlier did Dot wish to he had since made, he Juw1 ctia
.a her, and that her pceaence covered that 14 grains of that. 
:woWd produce a dangerous c1umge ilUbltancel when given to animaLr, 
in. JUs aituation-that, aft'ected for had not killed them. . 
·a moment by her tean, he had .M •. Leemaec, ooe of· the pfof. 
-aHowed her to see her brother in Il0l8' iD die, Iaculty. of Medieine, 
-the loo~glal8 of the cliniDg- ~. that, he recollected ('sa-
~ She had then mutBed .tatng U BB individual who. had 
heraelf· up in the maid lIfII'VaDt's attended his lectuns,. ..a had ... 
dress; in the hope of ~ Hip- sisted in perfondJlg. a eure, in 
i*yte's room um1ar that disguiac ·which a wsry BCroDg .... of emecic 
-that CaBtaing stopped her, by had been given without danger; the 
obIerving that her brother weuJd priIoaer had been wsry UD8U~ 
kaow, that Ihe WDl not his Bel'Y'IIIlt CuI in hill mOOiaU BtUdies. . .. 
flUID her 8Upc~ sise-and. that The wimcaa attriboted the death 
1JI1 CaBtaiDg's leaviDg the boue, of Ballet to apopluy. Whetber 
lIhe had crawled OIl all.fours into that apoplexy W8I pmchJoed by 
the anto-room of Hippolyte's bed. Yioleot or namral means, DO penoa 
d""', ia cmIer that she migh~ could state with canainty. .All 
hear the voice of the brother She poilODS proclw:ed apoplexy : DeIII'ly 
wu not peI'IDkted to aee. all of them left DO tra&le8 behUul, 

M. Lhcrminier and M •. Sega!as. even wbeD given in C-
.two-medal gentlemen, -.reed in .Jarae IIDOUfJh to produce . 
·.~.tJaat in t8U ltippolyte . the PraideDt.-What is )'0lIl" 
appeared to them to be in cbe epiDioo NgUding the eauaea of 
. .erood s. of • pu~ tuber- the death of Hippolyte Ballet? 
culoaCODlRllDption,1lJld • .'rwhichlae '. I.; .... aee Aa .'physidan. I 
. might have lingaul for • eonsiiIer- eau a8inn nodabag; bot. a man, 
able time. On the 2nd of Onober, if I bad BeeR' Hippel,ae Ballet in 
that diBeaee appeand to be in- his lu& momen&l uncIer auch c:ir

. CJe'aIeIl by an mflammatioo in.the . eum ... __ haVI) been related to 
-cba&. . On opcmiug hiS Wy after me, II>~I"'" IIIIIJICdeIl that 
death, that W8I lIICtually fODDd to ,he W .... J.,,.... . 
.., dae cue. The: 1IIID8. appear- The PnIiI1eD~ what 
'Gees would have been: fotucI. IIad . have ,. to .., eo this? • 
"Hippolyte died of any vepable . /c.e ... -I am DOt guiky.oftho 
~ They agreed tt.t .. rtEIl • eriIIIe lbatil.1mputetw me. I &u 
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Jaok 70U ill the face (poiDtias to 
&he image of Chriat, which it iD 
the court), I caa throw myaelf • 
your feet, Md .y. I bave _ 
oommitteclit. 

M. Laennec-I bave .wI. that, 
Ba a pb)"liciao, I W no opiuioD. 
I bave only .wI, that I ahoulcl 
bave supected that Hippoly&. c1iec1 
of poiBon-that I should bave in. 
yes~ the circulDltaDcel, and 
that 1 should bave been IIUI'e that 
DO ID8I'U of poison would be 
found. 

Dr. Mi.ehel, the Ulual mecli. 
aU attendant OIl Hippolyte BaJ.,. 
let, had been called in by that 
p~ OD the 10th of April, 
1822, and found him labouring 
.under a tuberculous CODIUJDpUoa. 
That complaint W8Io however. 
~ lOch slow progreu. that 
Hippolyte miaht bave lived for 
many years. fie W8I greatly IImo 
priaed OD heariog, within four 
IDODths aftenrarc1a; that Hippolyte 
was dead. Beina told to read the 
appeanmces whiCh were oblervecl 
OD the ~ofHifPolyte'lI body, 
&Dd to give his opimon tiom. them. 
., to the cause of Hippolyte's 
death, he depoIed that the coup
tion OD the brain might have aruen 
from natural causes, but that aome 
-of the ella'atiom, obaerved in hit 
1If8tem, uUght bave resulted from 
.. baving imbibed a Darcotic 

. like the IICetDIe de morp/IiIt& 1fh: efFects, however, lODletimea 
~aea OD the partlcular 0IpD
lagOD of iDdividuals. 

Mo Petit, a medical gentleman 
who had attended the father and 
DlOther of the two Balle~ depoeed 
to Hippollte'8 labouring under a 
~plaiDt ID the lungs, &om which 
'lIhth cue he was libly to recover. 
He had not viai.t.ecl Hippo1yte for 
11 months before his death, and 
_ew DOthiDg wllat.eYer of the c:ir-

............. 1lIII1er wWda he .. 
He allowed tbat the IIU41demlaIcI 
Hippoly&e's death W8I ClOIItmry l1li 
_bat be Ud ~ fnm Ibe 
Jlature of hit oomplaiat; but ... 
mittecl that an inftammatiQa OD. 

tbe lungs \VU likely to bring it to 
a very speedy termiDation. He 
stated, that poiaon WIll ~ 
to pmduce _y 8IpIic cleraaae
menta, and particularly iD the 
blain. 

Cutaiug asked the witDeII, 
whether &he uleerMioaI, which W 
been obeenea in the stemIth ... 
inteetinel of Hippolyte. .. also Ibe 
obstructicb (ettgQrg--J whicll 
hid been DOtice4 ia _ bnia. 
aaipt DOt be the result d CfIDo 
.tUDlptiou combined with pJeuJIIo 
poeumoay or with 81 udIer 
IleUte malac1y. . 

M. Petit replied. that it miPt. 
In reply to IIJD18 other q~ 
he stated that Auguste BaUet, 

:~!e::~ 
of several of hit relations, hill 
ccmsulted him regarding it. Aa
guste W8I at that time. in perfea& 
liealth, and he had ~ him aWl' 
from the cauultlalioa iD Vf1r1 gooa 
tpirit& 

M. Billoiu, a druggiat, ~ 
that in.Jauuaty, 1828, the~ 
had purcllued of him at __ 
ctift"ermt times a cooaicJenbJe ..... 
tity of the ~ • ",.".. 
He told the witness, dIM heW8D&ed 
it for experimenta "poD auimaII: 

M. Caylas, auotIIer druggi8'. 
depoaed that the priIoner had UpGII 
two octaaioDa purchued of bill 
ot:dtJte de tIIGfJ1iiu. The finl 
time was in Ma,., ISH, BDd the 
ECODd on the 18th of Septam!Ier! 
ill the aame ,-r; he then ... 
for ten graiDs. ThewitDell, before 
he lea the court, remarked, drat 
the.incliamea& stated that the pr;. 
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..... had ~ *PI to 9btaia 
from several clruggists decW.ti0D8 
in hia favour ; now he beggedleave 
to.y, that nobody bad made appli
cation to him OIl behalf of the 
priaouer. 

Le Sieur JOII8ph, an old aemuat 
of Hippolyte, gave an account of 
the ci.rcu1DltaDCl!8 which occurred 
at the death of his master. He 
c1epoaed, that Hippolyte in his last 
moments refused to see his sister. 
Being asked how he came to know 
tbat circumstance, he replied, be
GlU!JC Castaing and the cook had 
told him 110. Castaing told him, 
that Hippolyte was 10 ill !.hat be 
would neither ace his siater nor his 
brother j for he was very weak, 
and could not talk without 
fa· . himllelf. 
~tc!e Valdampierre, a female 
~t in Hippolyte's flUllily, 
d,epotred, that she heard ber JlUl8ter 
say, ooIy a day or two before his 
«leath, that he would not see any
body, and particularly not h,ia 
sister. Castaing, after that declar
ation, told Madame MartignOD, 
that she could not come in. -rop. 
poly&e aid not uaign any reason, 
wby be would not see his siater. 
He told her, that he bad made a 
will and bad tom it, but he did ncR .y. that IlIch will was in favour at 
hili mter. He told her, that he in
tended to make another will, in 
which he would take care that hia 
aemmtl should be provided for. 
ID ~~ce, he ordered ber to 
• to M. Lebzet, who was to make 
i&. Aa ahe ... going, be called 
her back, _ying, "I aha1l be better 
to-IDOI'IOW, and then I will go 
myaelf." The morrow came, but 
by that time ber master was dead. 
She bad received oo1yl,OOO fran~ 
&om the family. &hough M. Au
pa&e bad told Iaer. t.bat she bad • 
Jep;y of 2,000 filllClo She 

tbougIat tbM odd; but.till theuah* 
it right to take what she could get. 
She DeYer heard her master _y 
that be bad made a di8positicm at 
his property in favour of Castaing, 
but she did bear him _y, that CIIII
taing might tMke bia watcb an4 
diamond pin; Castaing, however. 
did ncK take them. 

Cllltaingt:""That watch and dia
mond pin were, however. &ent to 
me by tbe family, by Aupate 
bimaelf. 

Mademoiae1lc Perclllie was the 
nest witneaa called. She described 
henelf as an actrea (art1N dra. 
fIIQIiqw) residing in Rue d' Am
boise, and stated herself to be 27 
yC1!U'8 of age. She clec:lared. that, 
to her knowledge, Castaing bad 
caused the destruction of a will 
before the death of Hippol,.. 
Ballet, or, at least, after bi8 ae&tb. 
She learned from Auguate, *& 
Cut,jng bad induced Iiim to de-
ItrOy the will of hie bzotb«, which 
had been made in favour of hia 
brother-in-law Martigoou and his 
wife, and which had been ~ 
in tbe hands of Lebret. ToetFa 
the c1estructicm of it, he ad .. 
Aupate to IUbmit to a acrifD of 
100,000 Cranes, inforJajq him that 
his bl'ot.her-in.Iaw hall offerecl 
80,000 francs to have it made nWL 
On the 8th of October, die)' went 
to the bank toaetber. Auguate 
then told her, that he was sur
prised at the COIiduct of Cas
tai.ng" fOl' Cutamg lad inCOIIIIei 
him that Lebret would not lOt
tIe the businea of the: will with 
anJ other perIOD thaa himaelf. 
She henelf thought ~ cooduct 
very 1IUBDp, and adYiled .\uguate 
to pJ.e DO coafideDce in c.taing. 
She had beanl c.tamg adJak the 
existeac:e of • will OIl five IJr' six 
difFereat oceaaioaI, at her own 
houIc. aDd, OD &lie cia, _ ~u-
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RUSf.e and he went the bank, 
Auguste sbowed a red _1, 
and said it WBII seal his 
brother's will, and that he had 
paid 100,000 francs for it. 

Castainfo-In to 
Percillie, have say 
never was in her house but on one 
day. The prisoner here entered 
into a detail cireumstaucell 
which that from 
it appeared, that Augustc, being 
tired of thiB lady's person, wished 
to get rid of her, and emploYL'<l 
him us for purpose 

she way-laid him in 
street, and abused him in good set 
terms for his officiousness in inter-
fering between her her 
that to rid ber imllOf-
tumtles, consented to admit her 
into the presence of Auguste that 
after' doing 80, 

to 1,>'0 to her 
her that he would no account 
receive her future visits'; that in 
consequence he went to her apart-
men ts in Rue .. and 
disc~ comDllSluon 
re words us he could; th:\t she 
"'; very' much irritated by it; 

by the of strata_ 
she ~ admission 

gLm1 .. day to Auguste; that Au
that refused to speak to her; that 
gtlste sstaing) then offered to 
~e (C nd did conduct her home 
duct, b:t that was last time 
and t er in her house. He as
"'as ,:;V that he bad never bQen 
8e.rt "'tness'& apartmeuts in 
the .v1 save once, and then 
«l'OdCOJ1~xcbaBge a ~o~ with her. 
«lid pot witness Pereillie then con-

-rbe ,Auguste . told that 
Hntled- u ch surprised at 
-he "",sS JJly in bis brother's house 

,vone k h' , no _ 11 aB he new Illl to have 
e~dY 10,000 francs only 
l"ccc J.!':4"Or1< his death, of which he 
<lay:5 I.JC"A' 

wu· pay to 
maker. 

Broe (.4I.ocal-~) 
-When you heard of thed~ 
of Augutltc, what impre!lllion did 
it make upon ? - wit-
ness, :roising voire_" The 
news of his death affected, but-did 
not surprise me, when I learnt that 
M. Castaing his , 

Uouacll (coullIICl for pri-

soner) rcrluested the president to 
ask of the witness, why, in her 
deposition before the J Ill,. 
slruclion, she 0 saiel, 
that p~icet destroying Hit 
polytc's will bad ·been first men
tioned to Auguste by Castaing, iu 
her Ur,'<'ICIlICi'. 

. witne8S.-The natural grief 
that one feels. at . a period so ~ear 
to 80 fatal an event, led me roto 
the mistake. 

President.-It is my duty 
to state to the jury, that the wit
ness rectified this miBtake in a 
suhlicquent deposition. . 

M. Prignon thatAu~ 
wrote letter him, d~ 
him to obtain of M. Sandrie Vm
court, his banker, 100,000 francs, 
which he wanted for prasiDg 
emergency, . shortly after hill bro
ther's death. He likewise proved, 
that after he had obtained a fIuutdIl 
on bank for that sum, went 
with A ugustc Castaing to the 
bank to rcceive it. Castaingdid tJDt 
go, into the bank with them: but 
remained at the gates in CIIbnolet. 

Lean, black of 
Ballet, 28 year!! agt', 

was next examined. After c0n

firming the statements of the Inst 
regartling the the 

bank, proceeded to state, that 
his master returned thence home, 
and bade him call on M. Lebrct by 
the We J:l8llIlCd over the Poot 
Royal, and drove along Rpe 

__ T 
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de Bnc to La Rue Hill~n Berten, 
where M. Lebret resides. 

The President.-Who got out of 
,the cabriolet? 
. The Witness.-Only my maater. 
1 think M. Castaing remained in 
,the 'cabriolet." " 
" [On former occasions, he had 
sworn that Castaing was the only 
person who went ,into Lebret's 
house; and tbat it was his master 
who had remained in the cabriolet.] 

° The witness then detailed the 
"events of the 80th of May, when 
he went to attend on hill mOBter at. 
St. Cloud, in consequence of the 
letter whicb ° Castaing wrote to 
him. "I found," said he, "my 
master in a state which was calcl1-
lated to excite pity. I said to him, 
• Ab, my God. what has happened 
to you?' • Oh, it will prove no
thing,' said my master, • but, my 
friend; I mft"er much: I then en
.deavoured to COIl8Ole him. I said 
to him, 'you must not be vexed; 
deatb cotneII every day-but there 
are remedies for every disease, and 
you will do well to retum to Paris.' 
0' It is my intention,' said my 
master, • to return to Paris to
IIiOlTOw, if I am well enough, and 
in that case, before I set out I' 
wiU give 50 francs to the poor of 
this parish: "M. Castaing then 
came; the doctor of the place had 
ordered a draught, which was 
in a phial. I held the candle, M. 
Castaing poured out a spoonful of 
it. My master bad 8C8I'CCly taken 
it before he found himself wone 
-he cried • Mm, hem,' and then 
• /reu, Iuru,' He then said, • I am 
a dead man, I cannot swallow my 
!!pittlc: That Sung us all into 
despair. I "mpported his head; 
he then appeared suft'oeated-ho I 
horn! hom! [The witness here 
imitated the hiccoug!t of a man in 
the agonyof°deatb.J His nerves 

were then strongly attacked, and 
he ceased to be right in his he:id. 

Was there any thing in the IIpooD 
into which CastaiDg poured the 
draught ?-No, Sir; he poured 
out the phial just as it W8I brought 
to him. I held the candle. 

The witness then continued ...... 
M. Caataing gave him the key of 
his master's d_, and aIao lIDOtber 
key, to carry to M. Malassis; but 
this advice appeared 80 strange, 
that he did not follow it, but 
brought them back to St. Cloud. 
He never heard his master com
plain of ill-health-on the ron
trary, he generally enjoyed "very 
aood health. After the death of 
liis brother, Auguste showed great 
resentment against his sister, and 
refulled to sec her: for instance, 
in the Thuileries, when he saw 
M. Martignon and his aUter comin 
along the promenade, he wouit 
turn on one side that he might not 
meet them. 

M. Lebret deposed, that he had 
heard Castaing say, that he had 
himself seen and rend a will, in 
which Hippolyte left all his real 
property to his sister, and hill 
pcraonal property to his brother. 
He never heard Castaing say, that 
an annuity of 4,500 francs WlIB 
left to him in it. He deposed, that 
on the 8th of October, neither 
Auguste nor Castaing came to his 
house. In giving an account of 
the events whlch took place at St. 
Cloud, he stated that before the 
opening of Auguste'& body Castaing 
placed his hand upon his heart, 
and swore that he had no Imow
l~ whatever of the exiItence of 
n will. 

Caataing.-I did this, beeaUIC I 
did not wish to appear at the 
burial,· before M. Martignon, in 
the cha1'8Cter of uniftnal legatee 
to the dec:eued 
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The PnlIliilcnt.~1 mUllt ohM!rve 
to the jury, that the most precise 
information has been obtained in 
the coune of in'leltigation 
iespecting the fortune of M. Le. 
Met, ana that it has been found, 
that it has not reeeived the slight
eat au~entation since the deatb 
of Htppolyte. account 
the proceeiIinga bave been dropped, 
which were originally institutecl 
against him. 

Madame Lebret and her IJervant 
both that nobody called 
OIl M. Lebret on the morning of 
the 8th of October. 

M, Raiuon ciepoced, that Au
JUste, a few months after the death 
• Hippolytc, bearing that CItII
taing bad IIUIll 8,000 francs, 
in his poaession, bad intimated 
that bad taken from the desk 
of his llrother Hippolyte. 

Two witneaaes deposed, that it 
W8II very generally rumoured in 
the family, that Hippolyte bad be
.. eathed the whole of hill property 
to M, Martisnon and wife. 
. M. Vatry, an exchange-broker, 

IIeposea that on 10th of Oc
tober Castaing placed in his hands 
the exact sum of 70,000 franc& 

The pmddent here remarked 
that this sum of 70,000 francs, 
added to 80,000 whieh Cas
taing had lent to hill mother, made 
up the sum of 100,000, which was 
the exa~ that Augoltc Ballet 
had received the evening before gt 
t.he beak. Was not, then, this 
lIaIIle;nun' which Auguste told 
M. P~on, that he lutd ., prelllling 

want m- Older buy up the will 
of his brother? 

Castaing._I cannot speak to 
·M~_,,:,:ere the intentiODll or acts of 

• -....uet. 
The Preaident.-Besides there 

IWDII, there <1.'000' "-__ 
whieh ~ rnmcs more 

you have lent to anotber 

IS E 823. 

person, amI which it appeal1l, muil 
:have come from a IIOUl'Ce t'bat rou1I! 
bather be honest nor lepl. Many 
witnesles have decblled, that, III 
the time or Hippolyte's death, he 
:had iD detk a considerable S1IIII 

money, which ha notal!¥! beE'II 
fortheoming. You might have 
taken this IIUD1 40,000 frail" 
from his desk. You aee that this 
accuSlltion almOlt naturally arises 
up against you. 

The- prisoner made 110 reply. 
Se.e:ra1 other witnesaes thtll 
.examined 88 to l101lvemtioM 
which Castaing bad held 1Ipon the 
I18bject M Hippolyte's will. 

The President then informed 
that he should now pro

examine witneaes OD the 
third charge against the prisoD~ 
namely, die poiMmiD8 of Augun 
Ballet. 

M. Orffia, profllllSOr oftosico~ 
in the facalty or Medicine, mulover 
the proce8 verbal of the disaectiml 

the body Augulte ~i1Iet. .He 
then deposed, that, from lU!!pCdlOD, 
of that paper, he cOuld not de
clare, whether the death eA ura1Ao• 
gusto bad been produced by oat 
causes or vegetable poL'IOIISo In 
answer to repeated queltioDs '1 
the president, be replied, "It 

impouible for me, under all tllest 
circumstances, to say, wbetherthert 
haa or has not been an attempt to 
~, The COTpw delicti is lftIIIt· 
lUg, because tIte matter vo~ted bk 
Auguste ill not farthoommt .. III 
that matter been subuli~ 
me, as well as the liquid oon~td 

the I could haye gtven 
to justice the' most saasmct: 
proofs. My COUl'tlC of legal Ill, ~ 
cine leads to the el!t8bIishnu~lIt 
a point of great \,ubHc iJlt~, 
that of revealing cnme by l!hoWl~ 
the existence of poison. Br m~If 
of an enet analysis, r could ea~ . 
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aMeover in a pint of liquid. a single to M. de SillY. tile mayor or St. 
half grain of the acetaU de fIIfW- Cloucl. to lICIJuaiot him with what 
plUrte." The wimeu then pro- had happeued, and to infann him 
cieeded to explain the meuuzee, by of the Beceaity not ODly of having 
wJlich he wu enabled to arri" _ the body opeDed, but a1Jo of baT
IUCh verification. "Two 01' t1uee ius the ProctI1'fIfIf' • Roi preI8IIt 
jean Bf,O." he I8id, "it wu. at the time. The Procrnwr du 
COJDDI.OD error to 8Ilppol.8. that cer- Roi wu aooordingly at fOl' ; and 
taia vegetable poisons left DO tnIce OIl his arrival with the Gens
exclusive of any other aymptolll of d'armes, wime. proceeded to c1is
cli.aeaso-tbat was even an axiom of aect the laody. 
1epl medicine. At pneeot, ob,- Did you think that the eatJI8 of 
mi8try hat made great progreat, and deeth wae natural ?-It might be 
it is almost 81 easy to diacover the aatura1. 01' it might be the reau1t 
'Yestip of vegetable uof ~ of poison. It-was the unCEftainty 
~ . I felt, that led me to go to the 

M. Vauquelin. a celebrated clay- mayor. and dmDaDi dial the body 
ut, spoke almost to the lIIIIle ef. ahould be opeaec1. . 
feet. He had analysed the re. Did cbe patieat JDMltion to you 
mainder of the cooling draught Iais haYing felt _y ctilturbance, OR 

prescribed by M. Pigaehe. and bad the I800IId nipt from the BoUe of 
aot foWld in it any poUcmoue lOb- the eau and dog8 ?-He did DOt 
stance. m.ention any meh tJUng to m.e:-he 

The meclieal men. who had dia- cmly _. that he had pa-t a v«y 
IeClted the body at &. Cloud. were 1l1IqWet night. 
then examined. and gave aimi1ar The Pnwi .......... Priacmer, how 
teatimony to that which tbey hall wu it that the c1eceaaed spoke tu 
given in the procU verbal. nobody but you ot: tIUa pretended' 

The Court lUljourned at 1aa1£ .. of the .. and .? 
put 4, to 10 o'clock the aest "Cutaing.-Heattacbed I. im-
QaOnUDg. portanee to it than I IUppoeed. 

NotI. 18th. - M. Pipche. • - The President.-He attached fIO 

doctor at St. Clo~ aaed 25 yean, m.ach impJrt:ance to it, that, by his 
~, that OD S.tuiday, the SII& tIetUe, you went to Paris to JIIOCUN 
of May. Mac1ame Coraaille, the poiaoD to rid him of theae &agree
miatNIII of the Blackamoor'. bead, able auUmalI. 
come to his houee to desire him to The aellt witneu called \VU M. 
visit a gentleman who wu ill. He PellataD the younger, who 1Ita~ 
went to ha Iwuae. where he... himealf to be 41 ,... old, and onl) 
Mo C ..... ·i .. with whom he \Vent of the prafellOl'8 in the SeJwol trl 
up stain. WitQel8, alter examia- Medici1ae. He clepoaed, duat, on> 

ing M. Auguate Ballet, asked to Monday the 1st of June, lie went 
Me the matter which he bad from Paris to St. C1ouc1 in lJftIlt 
'YGlDitea, aud wu told iD reply tbaa 1Iute, in COIIICIJuence of a tetter 
it bad heeD thmwn .way. At ~t whjeb.88 bmuaia' to him from 
o'clock OIl the lat of June; beiug M. Pigaehe by aliiaek III!ml1lt. 0. 
mwe 8IJd IDOIe ........ ""ed at die Ilia amql at the BI .... hm.,r·. 
si~ .. ure of the c1iIeaIe,. and Head, St. C1oucl, he \VU mtlO
IIIIelD8 M. Ballet aJmo.& oa tile c1uaed to Cutaiag anti the IiaIa 
.... t of ~ tM.wiw.weat pa_' s.ne.. "I tit ..... 
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myself acquainted." Bd tbe 1JN. 
ness. " with every thing-that had 
been done. A first bleeding had 
been attended with success, and as 
I tIaougbt a second might produce 
the II8IDtl favoura,ble oonaequenOOl. 
I preacribed it. By that time, 
hmrever, it was too late, and 
the blood would lCal'Cely 60w 
at all. Seeiug the oondition of M. 
Ballet growing wone and wane 
every instant, I employed myaelf 
in drawing up the juridical papen, 
desiring M. Pigache at the same 
time to frame a statement of the 
progress of the disease. M. Pigache 
and I then went out, and, during 
our abaenee, the patient diecl.
Whilst this was passing, I had dif
ferent convematicma, 80JDetimes 
with M. Pigache, BODietimes with 
M. Cutaing. M. Pip:he told me. 
that ~luId informed him in 
coniidence that he was interested 
in the succession of M. Ballet, but 
that he did DOt bow whether he 
wB;B ~nivenal1egatee. or only Iuul 
!- limIted l~ At the time we 
Judged the t'. oondition tq be 
cl~ ... M. Casta.inR 8h~
cling:*- apd overwheImea with 
BOrrow. I !Bid to him, , You are 
}'ounelf in a ~l'OU8 position. 
you have come WIth your friend ~ 
pass two days at St. Cloud; you 
are a physician, and a -legatee 
~nder ~ 1rill~ to aome amount.' 
y-. --' -l:...1 h .. ' . I --.' -. &,....-. e,: It IS true' 
~ his uraiftrlal1egatee. 'W ell,~ 

llaid I, 'the man, who has be-
X'ea~ed you all his fortune, is OD 

of ~ ~t of death; the symptoms 
18 ~ are of the m06't ex,. 

~ary nat~; if any thing 
"&a. __ ~all~, rou will be in 
~rous 8ltuation: 'How' 
tb8t J ~~taing, 'do YOl1 think 
tainl .... "'" be suspected?· 'Cer-

. Y. aswered I 'I of . 
11lon that tb 1 ' am OPl-

e east we can do will 

be to take every step- in our power 
to ucertain the caUlle of his death. 
As far 81 I am concerned, I sbIIl 
declare that the body ought to 
be opened in a juridical JD8IIIl(9': 
'Ah, air!' exclaimed CastaiDg, 
you will render me the ~
service, YOll will act the part of I 
father to me bJ inaistiug that sueh 
• JDeIIIIIUe be adopted: As be ap
peared extremely agitated, I ea
davourecl to oonaole him by 8IIllr
. him, that the openiDg cl tilt i:i; lIhould be peri'ormed With tile 
pateat poasihJe care. Our CDII" 

venation then ended. On ret\JJII" 
ing from Parino St. Cloud- the 
aext clay, I fGUlld Castaiug in tile 
cniBtody of the ~es. He 
a~ very anxlOUS to leam tile 
EeBUlt of the examjnation of tile 
'body, from a convictimt, that, if_ 
trace of poison were foUDd in it, 
Be should be .instantly set at 
liberty. On the epmilllltion beiDg 
COIlCludec1, and no trace of ~ 
beiDg. found, I \VU permitted , 
the Procureur du Bm 10 commuur: 
Cate that point to him in a genezal 
1D8IlDef. I did so. He aMed me, 
whether they would releaae him. 
I replied. • I CIIIlIlOt tell; but the 
truth is, we have found no prootr 
OD Ballet of a violent death ... 

M. Georgerat depoaed, that, 011 

the 27th of May he went to the 
theatre of Porte St. Martin, with 
M. Ballet and M. Horace JlaigoD, 
to see the fi1'IIt representation of 
Polic/riftelle y..,nre; and that be 
inferred from a oonverlBtiou • 
tween them, that A. Ballet h.I 
not then made a wilL Ballet toIdof 
him that his mother had died . 
a _quinsey, and that he was afraid 
that he should sOme time expe
riendl- the IIIfme fate. He aho 
said that he frequently spit ~
Witneal laughed at his declarat4GDWt 
because he saw- tbatAuguste ell-
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jGyea very good health. . Witne81 my maafer, and tepoeecl entire con-
· then stated, that after the death fidence in me. In the evening of 
of Ballet, on the lit of Jone, he the 29th of May, whilst I Wlllout, 

· went with M. Martignon and M.· he deposited on my desk the will 
Rai.aon to St. Cloud, and that he in question, with the letter which 

· then . heard Caataing UIel't, that is in the po8IeIIion of the court. 
Auguate had left no wilL . On the following Monday he wrote 

SOphia Dorgt, a mantua-maker, me another letter, informing me 
who had lived for some time under that Ballet was just dead. I COID

tlle protection of the deceuecl, A. plied with the requisite formalitiel, 
. Ballet, merely atated, that she had and preeented the will to the pre
heanl him _y-" I am on terms lident of the tribunal de premin-e 
of intimacy with Caataing, be. iutafft:e. The will was then de
eauae he enabled me to succeed poaited with M. Sene, becauae he 
to my brother'. property, by.. was the suece.or of M. Ballet, 
~ his wilL" the testator'. father. 

M. Maluaia, a relation at eu. CJiquet, the porter to M. Colin 
.taiug in the 7th degree, and.. de St.lIeu., the notary, c1epoIed, 
eontf clerk to M. COlin de Seint that on MODclay the fil'llt of June 
Meage, was then eumined "The a youag man, whom he clid not 
'priaoDer," aid the witneu, .. eame bow, but who was not the pri
to see me in the be,rinniag of Mal, aoner, left in his box, at three 
and asked me w"Lether a will o'clock, a letter for Malaaaia. 
made by a patient in faYOUl' of 14. Thec1octor,LaeDnee, whoW 
his pJayaidan was wJjd. I told been previously examined, was re

. him that it wu, provjcled that ealled. by the pnaideDt, and deaired 
the physician had Dot Duned his to give his opinion upon the fo!
patient. He returned some time ~ ease:-A man 25 years 
afterwards, and told me that ODe old, uaually en.iO>'inl good health, 
of his friends, who was ill in the takes in the eveniDB warm wine in 
country, bad made a will, in which has been put lOIDe lemon 
·which he was left 10,000 fruu:a and a quantity of tJCdate de lII0I'

• year. . That friend, attacked hy p/Wte, sufficient to cauae death, or 
an incurable aiaeaae, had only One to produce CODIiderable deranp
JIi8ter, to whom he clid DOt intend meat in the animal economy. He 
to leave a farthing, on account takes this warm wiDe at nine 
of BD irreconcileable quarrel that o'elockintbeeveningj thenextday, 
he had with her. He then uked at nine o'eloek in die morning, he 
me, what were the formalitiel re- tabaaome cold milk, in which there 
auired for a will that was written has alM lIeen ~ed a ponion of 
throughout in the testator's own tledtIUdemorplUtte. Ataixo'cJock 
haDd-writing. I clietated to him iD the evening, he has pven to 
• form, which he \Vrote down in him a apoonful of a potion ID which 
his memorandum-book. Hiafriend, there is minaled IODle GCdale de 
he .00, deaired to have his will ~. the court is deairoua 
aepo.lted in the hands of a third of bowing, what would be the 
~ I propoMd to him to de- probable consequence of giving that 
..... t it in tlie 1ianda at my master. Jut potion. 
He JlNf:ened me as a depoIIitary, M. Lllennee.-The lICdIde ,. 
__ tHe h. was not acquainted with 'IIII1J7!/H'M ill a suhatuce still DeWa 

VOLe LXV. B· 
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and of which the me has been 
adopted very recently indeed. V f1rY 
few physicians have yet employed 
it. Many phyliologiata have made 
experiments with it upon animala; 
but one cannot conclude from these 
experiments uponanimala, what the 
effects will be that it will produce 
upon man. ThOle eft'ectI may 
vary i bot. in aeneral. it: a sub
stance exiracted from opium caD 
excite aickneas, the effects which 
follow it will not be the lIUIle as 
if .rekneas bad not followed it. 
Besides, the effects vary according 
to the age and ~ of the in
dividua18; it is with it as with 
emetic-one man may take 100 
grains with impunity, wbilat BD

other will die from taking ten. 
M. Ally. a gentleman with 

whom Au~ Ballet bad been 
extremely mtimate. never heard 
him .y a word about having made 
his wilL 

Catherine Habert depoaed. that 
she carried the wiDe on the eveniDg 
of the bOth of May to Cutaing ana 
Auguate Ballet. Sbe tasted it. u 
did also M.~. It was lOur, 
but not bitter. s1ie clrauk but a 
little of it. Castaing ~ a gla-. 

M. Caillot, an apothecary, de
posed that he had sold lOIIle IIMate 
tU morphi..e on the eveniDg of the 
BOth of May. 

M. ChewJier atatecl the circum
stances under which the Jut wit-
1leSI, who was then his pupil, bad 
IOld the poison in lJu~. 

M. Audebert, dru8gist, lltated 
that Cutaing had bought of him 
12 gnUm of euletic at half-put 6 
o'clock on the morning of the 3lat 
of May, and detailed the exCWIU 

,!,ldch he had made for purchasing 
It. 

The Gen&-tUJmIU, in whOle eua
tod.! CllStaing had been placed, de
ambed the great anxiety which he 

nhibited, whiLlt &lie body '" the 
deceased was unc1sgoiDg meI1iI:a1 
inv~tion. 

The cue on the part of the pro
I18CUUon here c:bed. (Nov.l") 

The fint witDell called OD the 
part of the defence was M. Chauao 
Iieur, a physician of 80 years rl 
age. He stated that he had bow1I 
_vera! inatancea of death UDIler 
eireumataacea as extnordiDary 11 

thoee of Auguate Ballet, in whidt 
not the aligIitest grountl iOr sup
poaing the c1ecea.ed were __ 
was <letected on opeuing dleir b0-
dies. The witneaa then atatec1. tUt 
if the red apotaobeervedin the .. 
mach of Auguste had been J:1IO' 
duced by poison, they would htye 
been spread over it geuer.ny; in
stead of which they were -J 
locaL 

The P!esident.-MiPt theynll&, 
iaowever, have arisen 60m poiaoD? 

M. CbaUllieur_" Let us" I 

be oonelv. in the ~J 
poMihility ; you bow 81 Well .. I, 
that Q ~ fill tIdaM tICIII eaItJ 
otIU~'· He then ~ 
to atate, that, as the ev8llIJ8ricma rJ 
Auguate had DOt been ~ 
there was a corpu delicti WlDtmr 
in this eue. 

The PRBident-Y ou are l1li& 
waated here to teach the preaideDt 
his duty, but siuQdy to IIIIWI" 
lOch queationa 88 Le may put to 
you. May the poison have been 
the cause of Auguate's death? 

M. ChauSBier_Death may. 
catued. by a thouaand c:ircuID
ItaDcCII- . 

M. Rouasel, counsel for the p"" 
aoner.-After the death of A. BaJ. 
let the pupil of his eye waI -
tracted; is- that the natunI diet 
of narcotic poUoos ?-No, OD the 
contrary, those ~ dilate plO" 
cli,6oua1y the rupil of the eye. . 

M. Barrue and M. M8pc1ie. 
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two members of the Institute, de
poSed to the same effect as the last 
witneas. 

M. Brechet, professor of ana
tomy in the School of Medicine, 
depoeed, that he knew the prisoner 
from hi~ having st?di~ dissection 
under him. He likeWlfle deposed 
to Castaing's being received into 
several most respectable families on 
intimate terms. 

M. Barbier, chief surgeon in the 
military hospital of VaT de Grace, 
gave the prisoner a good character 
for morality, talent, and industry 
in his profemon. 

Several witnesses, belonging to 
the lower order of society, spbke in 
strong terms of gratitude of the at
tention which they and their 
families had received from Cas
tain~ during ill-health. He always 
declined taking any fee from them. 

The President told the prisoner, 
that, though these witnesses proved, 
OD the one hand, the disinterested
ness of his character, they proved, 
on the other, that his practIce was 
no~ among. the opulent cla~ of 
lIOClety. How, then, was It that 
you were able by your economy 
to Jay by the 4,000 francs, which 
you said the other day that you 
had laid by? 

Castaing. -I have only sum
DlODed such wit1lesses as could 
~ to the morality and disinter
estedness of my character. I have 
not summoned thOle of my patients 
who paid me for my trouble. 

A woman of the name of Peison 
proved, that on one occasion, when 
Castaing was not with Auguste 
Ballet, he bad been seized with 
a fit of indigestion, which pro
c1uced 'Violent vomitings, ancl that 
it had been necessary to call in a 
physician to cure him. 

M. Talvander, a clerk in the 
cdc:e of the miDister of marine, 

stated, that. he had been a pupil of 
Castaing, who had always had 7 
or 8 other pupils. He paid him 
from 40 to 50 'liancs for attending 
his lectures for two months. 

The evidence for the defence 
here closed. 

The two following days were 
occupied with the speeches of 
counsel. 
O~ the 17th, at half pnst eleven 

at night, the jury Acquitted 
Castaing of the charge of poison
ing Hip'polyte Ballet, but found 
him Guilty of destroying the will, 
and also of poisoning Auguste 
Ballet, by a simple majority of 7 
apinst 5. 

The court joined with the majo
rity of the jury. 

Castaing. being informed of the 
result, uttered IICveral incoherent 
exclamations, importing that he 
W88 innocent; but that he should 
die with pleasure, as death would 
unite him with the dear friends, 
whom he was accused of murder
ing. 

While the court was deliberat
ing on the sentence, Castaing ad
dressed to his advocate, Roussel, 
8OD1e impassioned language, with 
a delirious vehemence of gesture, 
importing that he *as innocent, 
and should blush to beg for mercy. 

A t midnight he was sentenced to 
death, and to 100,000 francs da
mages, and costs towards the civil 
party in the proceedings. 

He had become more calm, and 
said not a word during the time of 
pronouncing sentence. He died 
prot~ing his inDIIl'CDce. 

TrioI qf tM W .. Bt.,..,. net 
NiDoIIu K~No.,. 27. 

Marie Adelaicle Bodin, widow 
Botirsier, was indicted {or hav
ing. cm the 28th of June, JUde 

Be 'l 
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an attempt OD the lite of _ 
husbud, GuiDaume Etienne Boor
tier, by a poiIonoua substance 
eapable of causing death; and 
Nieolu Kostolo, a Greek, for being 
an accomplice, and with fore
knowledge, aiding and aaiatiug 
the aaid Widow Bounier in the acta 
which ~ and facilitated the 
.mecnme. 

1UJcep8IL' On the IIIOl'DiDg of die 
28th Of June, the Ne was 1:aoupt 
in the .ucepan, ~d placed iD the 
room where Bcnlnieru.u.uy lmsk
futec1. It \VU the 0UIt0m of this 
girl to retain a small pmign -
henelf and for the youngest clWd. 
She did 80 OD this occasion. aud abe 
and the child ate their share, with
out mmeriencDur any incon.enienee 
~-it:--BOui'aier and hla wife 
were puaing to and fro from the 
shop to the room in wlW:h the 
aaucepan was clepoBited; but, ac
cording to the account of the gid, 
Bliu, not more than four or fift 
minutes had e1apaec1. after she bad 
brougJat in the breakfast. Won 
her master called her, aud COlD

~ed of something c1i8aareeable 
m the taste of the rice. lie ... 
.aeizec1 with a violent fit of ~t
ing, and phyaiciana were c8Ued in ; 
but the patient got wone a:od 
wone. The rice \VU eaten about 
9 OD Saturday moming. the 28th. 
of June; and,ontbeMondaymom
ing, at a quarter before 40 o'~ 
Bciuraier was dead. The medi.ca1 
attendants wished the boc1y to be. 

It a~ from the narrative 
in the mc1ictment, thatthe cleceaaed 
Bounier married the female '
lODe!' in February, 1809, and C 
they had five children, the eldest 
of whOlll \VU 12, and the youngeR 
5 years of age. Bounier cariied 
VD the ~ o! a~ in the;:r 
de la PaiL· His·buaineaa \VU , 
and he· espected. in the coune of 
four years more, to retire with an 
annual income of 15,000 franca. 
The buaband and wife lived hap
pily together, until about the mid
ilIe of J88t year, when Koetolo was 
introduced to the family by an 
aunt of ldadame Bo~er. He 
vUitod the shop daily, under 
th --stence of ~ for him
..;:;~ ;;alet de c"!'mbre' 6 plaCe. A 
~~ -; __ 1 conn8S1OD was very lOOn 

~betw~ this ~k and 
~e Sourmer; but their meet
• ere ~ with caution, 
lilts '! d not esote thiJ' ea10uay of 
and iJj b8J1d. The y walked 
the ~~. JJ101'D1ng, to the Cbam 
OUt, O£.. accompanied by the Ire: 
£l~!, Jteine, a girl who BII1Iiated 
.~~ 'h0l!- In ~ese wal.b they 
111 tJse ...-t;DJ.o, as if by accident. 

opened, but the widow object.ed, 
and the cleceaaec1 was interred OD 

the Tuesday morning. Kostolo 
was ~sent d~ ~ ~ of 
Bouraier, andasaistedm ac1mlDlshar
ing medicines to him; in fact. the 
unfortunate man died in his arms. 
Suspicion of unfair treatment 80CIIl 

aroee in the neighbourhood; aud 
the police being applied to, the boa} 
was disinterred and diaaected. On 
examining the stomach. a:neDic 
was discovered, and the widow and 
KOBtolo WeD! arreatec1. 

-et JCO:~ ~ to Koatolo's 
'l'be". ~b __ bere the young woman 
~ogt!f' SS1ede the confidant of ~ 
"110 .,t.8 ~ them, and returned at 
~el' c.ea time for her miabea. 
an a~ alwars breakfaated On 
~~ce, .which was prepared 
~ ~ bY ,a fem~ dom'"estic. 
for b1~ ~pbine ·BUD, in an iron 
1;1aD1ec1 

The greater part of the fint clay 
of the trial \VU spent in reading 
the indictment, and namining the 
prisoners in the French· style. 
When the interrogatories weM 

concluded. witnesses were called. 
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On the aecond clay, all the wit-
11_ were heud, who proved the 
Fcipal circumatancel set forth 
m the inclictment. 

On the close of the mdence, the 
charge against Koatolo was with. 
drawn. 

On the 8ra day, the jury, after 
deliberating duriug one hour, cJe. 
c1ared botIi the P.,risonen Not 
Guilt!}. The president then in· 
formed Madame Boursier, that 
ehe W88 at liberty; and 88 the 
jury bad acquitted her, he hoped 
She would experience an eqUal 
alleolution from her own con. 
acienee. Of Kostolo, be apzeaed 
his opinion more severely. Cl This 
foreigner," aaicl he, Cl appears be
fore you, the jury, under circum
stances far from favourable. De
.1Jauc:hery is his only meana of u. 
iatenc:e, the c1eIi.re of money hia 
only ~, and he is sincere onlI 
in his· titucle. Kostolo will 
be allo:S-to depart from this 
court, but he will lean it with 
• • y I Let him be thankful 
~. the tribunal which 
p1JDi~t; be will not be ab
dved bY that. tribuDal which 
atigmatiHs haIeoel81 Acquitted 
by the court of "'e, he will be 
puDiahecl by public contempt I" 

Kn.a's BaNCII, DUBLIN. 

Trial qf tAe perlOlU tlCCtUttl o( all 
outrage _poll tAe Lord fM.. 
tefltlfll qf lrelalld_FnBuABY, 
S. ". 5. 6. 7 and 8th. 
The trial of the aeven1 travenen 

for the outl'afr:' upon the marquis 
Welleeley, acatecl the IDOIt intense 
ansiety. Thenoveltyof thecharge, 
the grave importance attached to 
every trial et bar before all the 
judges of the highest tribunal, 
the poliUcal COQIlaioDa of the 

travene:n, and the peculiar ... 
C1UIl8taDce of a trial upon an _ 
qffkio information after hilla of in
dictment 1lad been ignored for the 
aune ~ thesecircumatan. 
ces combiDed to fix the public at
tention 80 entirely, that the ., 
of' a violent electioneerinK contest 
W88 aean:ely aufticient to distract 
any portion of the J'ublic interest. 

At seven o'clock m the IIIOI'DinJ, 
the avenues to the court were 
crowded by harriaten in full co-. 
tume, and an immense attendance 
of citiena of every degree. The 
dool'll of the court were cloeed, 

to favoured individuals, ::rafter nine o'clock, when they 
were opened to the public, and the 
burst W8II not only general aud 
oppreIIive, but violent and aJann. 

~e travenen were plac:ed at a 
aide bench OD the leA of the bar
benchea. in the followin2 order, 
"ill. :-Jaflte6 Forbu, wm. G,.". 
Aa ... Geo. Bf"OffIfIIorp, W .. HtIIIIl
_It, George GraAatll, and Ha,,!! 
Harulff1ikA. They appeared to 
enter the court with CODaiderable 
confidence: the three former aeem
ed to be penona of respectable con. 
dition; the otherI were not 10 
much ... Mr.SheriiFThomeinter. 
chaaged IIIDilea of ~t1cm with 
IOIDe of the travenera. Fifteen 
counsela~ for them. 

Mr. Driacoll, on behalf of the 
traYel'llel'l, observed, that. there 
were two informationa filed apiut 
the traverlel'll, and required, that 
they should be tried upon them 
aeverally. and that the attorney. 
aenera1 abould now ee1ect which 
ilwu1a be tried fiI'IIt. 

The Attomey-genenl inIiated, 
that 81 the cireumltaDceI, OD which 
the two iDformatioDs were IJOUnd
ed. were the IUDe, the two infor. 
matioDa Ihould 10 to tbe jul'J 
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~tLcz. ThiI WIa &he UDiCom 
practice OD cin:uiL 

Chief JUJtiI:e..-Thia Court has 
DOt a right to deprive the CIOWD 

vC ita right. to put them OD trial 
for the two informatioDa together, 
when grounded upon the II8IIIe cir
cumstances, 311 appear by the copies 
of the informations laid before us. 

There was DOt any Roman 
Catholic OD the pmel. DOl' any 
usteDsible member of the C0rpo
ration. The jury having been 
sworn, 

The Attorney-general. at a 
quaner .-at twelve o'clock, oom
mcoced lWi address to the Bench 
and jury, which 1aated for two 
hours and a quarter. 

The first witnea cal1ed Wla 

Richard Lowther, bos-keeper to 
the Theatre-royal, who deposed to 
the purebase of several pit-ticket .. 
of adm;.;ou to the theatre for the 
evcoiog upon which it wuanoouoc
. ed, that hi. excellem:y was to 
honour it wjth his presence. The 
tiaw were purchased by the tm
veners Forbes and Wm. Graham, 
and llDOther perIOD. 

George AtlWuIoo, examined by 
the Attomey-general.-Koows of 
the codeavours made to produce 
dilturbaoce in the theatre. They 
were planned in the Orao,ge lod&e, 
No. 1612. Forbes belongs to the 
lodge No. 1660, and W. Graham 
to the same; cannot tell the num
ber of the lodge to which George 
Graham belongs; the two Hand. 
witches belong to the lodge 780, 
and Browolow to No. 1612. An 
assembly was held OD the Friday 
evening before lord Wellesley went 
~ the theatre, at the public house 
m Werburgh-street, belonging to 
Peter~~. Lodge No. 1612 met. 
~re; 1t 15" purple lodge, which 
IS the next higher lodge ~above an 
orange lodge, and il ia rEquired 

tal &he JDeIIII.- Ii1IauJd ~ apt 
IDODtha an ~, befOle lie 
am be 8dmitt.ed. Theft were 
about twcoty people there: '"'
is a member; ... were maoben 
and IIJIDe visi&on; FadIes ... 
there. Roben F1etcher, the __ 
&er of the lodge. atood up, and 
propoeed that a IUbecriptioD ebould 
be railed for detiaying the Hpf'MW 
of DlCO going to the theatre who 
could not afford to pay for them
eelves. The purJIOIC he JDeI1tioaed 
was, that they sbouJd hila IIDI1 
gro.m at his excellency, aad.., 
the ION mayor; they did DOt like 
lon1 Wellesley, and it W88 OD that 
KCOunt that they inteuded to try, 
if posaible, to fon:e him to leave the 
theatre. It wasuoclen&ood ~ 
III ell,. what was &he purpoae of 
8eIIdiog &he men there. Hean! 
from the persous there. that there 
had beco a prior meeting at the 
Shakspeare tavern: it was these 
mcotioDed, that if they could force 
his excelleocy to leave the theatre, 
it would stamp OD the miDcls of 
the ministry the unpopularity of 
his es.cellem:y's government. The 
perIODS, for whoJq the tickets were 
purchased. were ~ be sent to the 
upper gallery, becauae it was c0n

sidered, that the members of lodge 
1612 would be enough for the 
pit, to which they were appoint
ed. The members of that lodge 
were to attend early, and when the 
doors were opened, they were to 
force their way into the pit, and 
get on the left side near the box of 
the lord lieutenant, for the same 
pupose as they sent the other men 
to the upper gallery. Brownlow. 
the travener, is a member of lodge 
1612; and while they were speak
ing of the matter, after the play. 
he said be was in the pit. with 
Dumbers of the lodge 1612; and 
that there were numbers of them 
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tIMe, but om altmgether in the 
apot appoiated for them. Thoae 
members of the iowel' loc1aeI. who 
aould not aiFord to buy tiCkets for 
&hemaelves, were to be sent to the 
IJpper~. Neither of the 
HandWltches Wel'e at the loc1ge 
that night. The party aut.:ribed 
about one pound; two pounc1a were 
brought them by John Atkimon, 
the brother of witness, to be applied 
to the II8IDe purpose: it was all 
handed to John to purchase pit
tickets, in order to admit persons to 
the upper aaJlery, 81 every pit
ticket wawa adDiit three penona 
there. Witnea went with hia 
brother John, on that day, to 
where W. Handwiteh works; saw 
him thel'e; John told him to send 
H. Handwitch to Ship-street, 
where the othel' orange lodge WIll 
held that evening, and a1Jo to 
briug 81 many 81 he couldget of the 
poorel' cl8IIeII of OJ'8Ilpmen, who 
could not provide tickets, to the 
aip of the Black Bull in that 
.treet. At 4. or 5 in the afternoon, 
lBW Forbea, a penon named 
M'Culloch, witDell'. brother John, 
Henry Handwitch, George Gra
ham, and aeveral others, at that 
houae in Ship-.treet, one pit-ticket 
was given to eVel'Y three. to give to 
the poorer claaa to admit them to 
the uppel' gallel'Y; from 20 to SO 
ticltetl Wel'e siven, which wou1d 
8dmitfrom60to90per!IOI1& There 
were about 80 persons present at 
the time; all that Wel'e at Ship
street went to the theatre that 
Bight; there were full 81 many in 
the theatre 81 left the loc1ge; they 
had sticks with them. It W81 
then mentioned, that, after the 
tune of "God save the King," they 
ehould inaiat on the "BoyDe 
Water" being played by the ~ 
Iiciaua ; and they were not to Jet 
the"Jay go on for the remainder 

of the evening, until it ahoulcl be 
played. This W81 to be effected by 
their maldng 81 much noise 81 
they cou1d. It W1M 8I'I'811ged on 
Saturday evening, that they might 
bow one another by the worc1a 
"Look out," which Wel'e to be 
used 81 the watch-word of the 
~ht. When Handwitch W8I 
gmng away, he said to the men 
that - were ~ing to the theatre, 
"Boys, be wicked." I Witnea saw 
that party afterwards in the upper 
aallel'Y, on the opposite aide to lord 
Wellealey: witn_ 8IIIiated in 
placing them in the gallery, alODl 
with Forbea, M'CUlloch, John 
Atkinaoo, and Henry Handwitch: 
witn .. left them in about twenty 
minutes, and saw them after 
towards the centre of the gallel'Y ; 
saw Forbea in the houae that 
Bight in the upper tier of baea; 
he had a IIIJlall whiatle in his hand, 
and whistled with it--he w. 
within half a yard of the gallery, 
and W8I speaking to lODle of the 
party in the pnery. This W8I 
after the' first part at the riot. 
Saw hand bills going about ira 
dift"erent parts of the hou_they 
were printed. Saw them before 
in manOJeript with M'Culloeb 
(they were produced and identi. 
fied); saw M'Culloch c1iapenina 
them throutrh the houae, from the 
part of the liouae immediately ov. 
the lord lieutenant'. ba, and one 
of them feD on his cushion. Know. 
a person named KeDy ; and did not 
Bee him at the theatre that night. 
but saw him after the P~Y a~ a 
house in Eaes.-atreet, 1IeJongin, 
to a person named Flanagan: saw 
Forbea tl11'ow some of the hand
billa on the .. ; hNrd wtiaUea 
ad shouts from the pUery: lODIe 
cried out "A groan 10r the popiab 
WeUealey;" !WJwe one also cried 
out "Bald-paled W.n"'~J :"Oli 
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may go home;" at that time there 
was much noise, and the perform
ace was interrupted lIOIDetimes; 
a1\er thOle expre!llliona were UIed, 
he .w Forbea speaking to the 
J)eOJ)le in the gallery; bows 
nothing of a bottle having been 
thrown. There was a good Cleal of 
conTersation. F orbes inade uae of 
the expresaion cc The deTil mend 
him" (lord Wellesley), when 
speaking of the bottle haTing been 
thrown; that he did not care if he 
himaelf were transported, 80 .. he 
eould raise an orange-lodge where
eYe!' he should be sent. There 
was no particular conversation, but 
• mere runningCODTersabon among 
themselves; tliey were speaking .. 
to Handwitch being taken, imd 
who was to go bail for him. For
bel asked lIOIDe of them who had 
been iD the pit, \Vhy they had not 
oeen more actiTe ? He.id this to 
Brownlow, who answered, that 
those in the pit did as much .. 
thoee in any ~ber part of the 
house. They sai4, that Hand
witoh was charged with 'throwing 
the bottle. They expresaed them
selves in terms, thatthey weresoriy 
in fact that the bottle dicl not take 
effect. Forbea, Brownlow, M'Cul
loch, and several others were 
.present during the whole of this. 
The witness here identified all the 
tnversen. 

on his ~mination by 
several couDBel for ·the tnveraers, 
he.id he never save baf'mmation 
to the· gbvemment of what he 
now c1ej)oaed. to. ·This was his 
first public clisclosure' of them. 
No deadly weaPons were ner pro
posed to be brought to the theatre 
-that is, fire arms; never heard 
any directions giTel1 to _ult or 
insult any body; never remon
Itrateci with anyone againSt going 
,w the theatre; reoouects peif~ 

ly weD. that Fletcher c1ic1 mab 
UIe of the lord lieutenant', name, 
.. well .. the lord mayor's, and in 
the presence of Forbea, when 
raising the subscription; first saw 
the whistle with Forbea at the 
lodge in Ship-street; witne118 had 
gotten ono alao, but did not buy it, 
.. there were several handed about 
iD Ship-street. Forbell was cer
tainly very warm, and aomewbat 
tipsey, when he came to F1aoa
gaD" : recollects he gave· toasts 
after supper, m.-CI The Kin2." 
cc The Glorious Memory," n The 
Protestant Ascendancy." They 
aeparated at half-put one in the 
morning. There were atnngera 
in the room, whom none of them 
bew. Did not hear any inten. 
tion mentioned of throwing a 
missile at any body; did not hear 
Forbes give any such direction. 

. John Atkinaon eumined.-Had 
a meeting with some pet'IODI prior 
to tlte ewming of his excellency'. 
going to the theatle; the IU~ 
Of conversation was his excellency'. 
intended visit; heard it mentioned 
more than once; the fil'IIt meetiDg 
was at the ShabpeareTavernJit was 
mentioned there, that there ought to 
be lIOIDe plan adopted to aend IIOIDe 

people to the theatre on the night 
of his ~ there, for the purpoea 
of ~ lord WeUealey unpo
pular, that it might cause his re
moval. It,... mention~ that 
they might c:auae him to leave the 
theatre, and ultimately the coun
try. WitDell received money from 
the per80DI present at the Shak
speare Tavern. The money was 
to purchase tickets to send peraona 
to the upper gallery; it was not 
I,l~ to Bend people to any 
other part of the house, .. there 
would be plenty to go there at 
their own expense. Saw 80me of 
theIII spin in theeveuing at W .. 
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bulRh«reet, at Peter Daly's; 
Stolter, Heron, and H. Hand
witch were there; al80 Fletcher 
andabrotherofStoker; Handwitch 
was asked to get some people to 
KO. and he undertook to do it. The 
witness proceeded to detail the ar
rangements made for placin,g tJ..1e 
people in the theatre, as already 
mentioned by his brother Georte, 
on the previous day; he stated the 
preparation of the sticks, whistles, 
the rattle, spirits, and -porter, and 
drinking it before gomg to the 
theatre, the purchase of the tickets, 
lice. Forbes, M'Culloch, with wit
ness and his brother, went with 
the men to the upper Rallery, and 
then to the boxes; wliistlel were 
distributed at Daly's in Ship
meet ; witness held the stock
pune, and purchaseil thole things ; 
The witness proceeded to state the 
eDn:ver.tion in Flanagan's hotel, 
in EI8eX-street, where Forbes, 
Wm. Graham, Brownlow, and 
othen attellc1ed. 
, This witness was CI'OI!M'DIDined 
at eonsic1erable length, to show, 
that he was now awearit)g against 
the traveners, with a view to pre
.ent his ~ removed from a 
place of gal. a year in the escUe. 
Witness is deputy master of an 
orange lodge, and his brother is 
1IIea'etary. Forbee and he were 
intimate; they .!d:f!t the whistles 
~; he tII he took no 
pama to prevent penons going to 
the theatre, but on the contrary 
joined in i&; he ctid not then lee 
the evil tendency of their ccmduct, 
and belieYea that othen were 
equally innocent; he endeavoured 
to, preYeDt them tarrying their 
8ticb with them; witness has been 
aD ~ since 1818; knows 
the prinaplea of the aociety; their 
~ODI and loyal prof'essions, 
which -weze read by COUDSel, were 

authenticated by' witness, who 
stated he took an oath to the aame 
effect on entering the 1Ociety, and 
also took the oath of allegiance, 
and yet never endeavoured to pre
vent this alleged conspiracy against 
the king'~ government. Witness 
.w nothing with Henry Hand
witch but a stick; did not lee him 
do any thing offensive during the 
whole night; is perfectly certain, 
that F orbes is as 1oyalto the king 
and his government as any penon 
can be. No part of the agreement 
was to _uft or insult lOrd Wel
lealey, or any bodyelae. 

John Lambert eumined.-Was 
at the theatre on the night that 
lord Wellesley WIll there; before 
his excellency came in, pJacards 
were dispened in some parts; 
William Oraham, whom witness 
identified, was engaged in the pit 
in handing them about. ' There 
were hissing and groaning, when 
lord Welleslev came in; there 
were numberi of penona about 
Graham, and in oommunication 
with him: heard the worc1s, Cl Look 
out, boys," from the galleries; 
alao heard whistling from the gal-' 
leries. 

John Rooney examined_Is a 
brewer; was in the midc1le gallery 
that night, near the bases, and in 
front on the right hand; distinctly .w the upper-Rallery: there wu 
hooting and sJiouting when lord 
Wellesley came in. This was kept 
up by a ,group of penoDI in the 
upper gallery. OblerTed a watch
man's rattle in the hand of a per
IOD making muCh noise with it; 
lOIDe had sticks onder their coats, 
with large headI on them. There 
'Were groana for the lord mayor, and 
groans for the boulle of Wellesley ; 
Claps for sheriff Thorpe, anc! for 
the Calf's Head. Saw IOIIlething 
Jab acroII his sight, over the f.-
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liahta; it proved to be • bottle, 
which ItnJck the chop 1ICeDe, and 

a it; and tumed up 
corner near Wellealey, about 

three or four feet from the side 
the theatre next him; alao eaw a 

of timber thrown 8CI'CJIIJ, 
rebounded from lord Wel. 

1eIley'l box ~ 
John O'Flaherty eumined.

Went to the theatre that ~t 
a Mr. Burnside stiCks, 

beard groans and m.e., and 
the words "Look out, look out. 
boJlI ;" eaw a bottle IItrike the cur
tam, within thUd of the distance 

lord Wellesley to centre 
a quart 

wu thrown when "God eave the 
king" wu performing, between 
the play. and (aree; eaw hand-billa 
showered the upper RIillery. 
from the lattice over lorcI We1-
lesley, and more from the opposite 
lattiees; W811 a general bunt 
~f indignation. when the bottle 
W811 thrown. 

Giles O'Brian examined.-Was 
in the upper gallery that night; 

pel'llOll8 there meb 
striking them against gallery, 
. and hissing the lord mayor and lord 
Wel1esley. Between the play and 
farce they calling out for 

band to play the " Protestant 
Beys," and " Boyne Water." Heard 
them call out, " Look out, boys '" 

cried against b--y 
and b--y PepiIh lord 

When the wards, 
" Look out, boys '" were used, a 
voice answered, " We are' here." 
They had sticks, about half 
a yard lon~; a parti_ 
oCularly active, not one the tIl'a
Teners; saw something pass nMl' 
the lattice, could discern 

it WBlle 

John Eaton examioed.-W811 in 
the upper pllery, opposite lord 

IS 
We11eafey; ... penoD ~ 
the gallery with • Iticlt in the 
front, aod ealliDg " No 
lieuteDaDt, DO 

ment;" identifies 
witeb u the penon; they groauea 
at the lord lieuteoant repeaw&y; 
Matthew Handwitch was the .. 
WlUlpicuOlll ; there have heal 
a hundred of thOle penoua in the 
upper gallery ; they had Iticb with 
nobs on them; much 
eoed w:iabed retire. 
lOIIle penoDI beaten; heard 
words "Look out," which ap
peared to be a signal which they 
UIed repeatedly. 

CbrUtopher MoraDIeumineiL
W 811 in the upper gallery; Ill'" 
number of penons with eticb, 
heard hiss aod groan the 
lord lieuteDant ; was 
party together; the two 
witches were JIIII"ticularly acti.e, 
Matthew Hmdwitch was belting 
the front the with a IItid, 
and striving to interrupt the per
formaoce; heard him propoee to 
groan at the lord lieuteDant; heanl 
them cry out "A groan for popiJh 
Wel1esley and« No popiJh 
government I" One person bad • 
rattle; they raised the sticb and 
brandished them their heIIh; 
there persons beat thIt 
night; eaw Henry Handwitcll 
behind him with a party who bad 
one down, and with their 
fists sticks raised over 
observed a fight the }efI:. 

CrotIII-examined-Did not see a 
bottle thrown; W88 examined be-
fOl'8 the police and grand jnry, 
but they only one or tWII 

questions-" Did you see the bot
tle thrown" aM " Did you see the 
ltielt thrown?" and when 
Mid "No, they they 
occasion for him; when he was 
lOing tu tell them whllt he Ill", 
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they .m &hat would do, ami they 
ahowed Aim the door. Often be
fore .w boxiDg in the upper 
iJ1iller1. 

Micbael Farrel examjned -saw 
Henry Handwitch in the theatre j 
DW him after the last act of the 
pJay \ake. bottle in his band aDd 
throw it from him; he was in 
front 01 witneu, to his left j he 
threw it in a rouwl way, moving 
his band from right to left, it was 
c1irected to the left-hand side ; .w 
it after, held up by one of the 
muaiciaDs; there were a Dumber 
of persona toRetber; they were 
nry noisy witli white aticb j .w 
Henry Handwitch in communi
cation with them; they were call
ing names for lord Wellesley, aDd 
DO Eastem tyrant. Witneu kept 
his eyes OD Henry Handwitch, till 
he reached the police-oftice j Hand
witch did not stir, but was urested 
ill hJ or 15 minutes 'after. Wit;. 
ness was put out of the poJioo. 
office, although he told them he 
had information to give. Witnea 
is a jeweller. 

Cro.euminecl.-If Handwitch 
had gone more to the centre, he 
could have made a better aim. 
Never .w the bottle, till it was in 
the man's hand in the act of 
throwing it. 

Pbilip Ryan,· eumined.-IdeJb. 
tificd George Gralwn; .w him 
with ~ Dumber of penoDS in the 
theatre that night ~ in the 
(rollC aeat of the upper gallery; he 
made much noise with a rattle; he 
made a great deal of DOiae with it. 
both during the play and. at the 
condUllion of it. The rattle beiulf 
broken. he could DQt then u. it 
as auch, but aepara.ted tJae two 
piece8, and struck them apiaIIt 
the ..nery, at the ame time the 
Imd lieutenant was gramrd and 
lWtIed at j he lltood up.. looked 

down into the mjMJe-pDery j .
then threw the piece Of the nt. 
in the direction of the lord Geu
tenant: it seemed to atrib the 
ec1ae of the box in which his a,. 
ce11ency was sitting. Witneu wu 
in the front aeat of the middle
Plery, aDd .w him clearly. 
'there were cries of "No popilh 
government; a groan for marquil 
Wellealey ;" they were then drink
ing out of a bottle, "the glorioua 
Memory-the protestant ucend
ancy-the Boyne Water;-thia 
night the gallery is our own. " 

Dr. MIICDaman resides in Bal-
1inakill; was in the middle .... 
lay that night; .w a pod leal 
of disturbance; heard Icurrilou 
words of the lord lieuteuDt aDd 
the lord DlaJor-" A groan for the 
knave of Cluba"-" No popiaIa :n lor the College green" -" A 

for lord O'NeiI, ford Talbot, 
alderman Darley;" heard • 

voice cry out; .. Boy., mind your 
fire;" was made uneuy; looW 
to the upper gallery: aw • 1DID 
niIe his arm, and tblow IOIIlethiua 
from him; the new was a DIOIDeII& 
obstructed, but he traced ita traDIit, 
and .w it taken up: it was • 
bottle; it was thrown from. .
left extremity of the upper plery; 
he identiiies Hewy Handwiteh. 
the perIOn who threw it; DeYer .w him since till this day, ... 
bew him immediately. 

Cl'QI8oexamined-W u convidei 
01 an al1cged pound-~ ... 
~teneed to three monthl DD
priIomneut and 201. fiDe. no. 
not exl*t to sbortea.tbc duratioa 
of hia imprilO1".pt by si __ 
this evideuee. 

The pointa ... to by ... 
wm...a w.ere proved by .... 
others. The C88It for tbe prme
cutioa was cla.d OD the BId clay 
of the triaL After the IlIJUMIlfur 
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the traverBI had addreIaed the 
jury, they callecl the following wit
DeIIeS :-Frederick French, eeq., 
of Ballinakill, Queen's county; 
Mr. John Pounclen; Mr. Benjamin 
Smith; Mr. Charles Broad, of the 
Theatre-royal; lady Rossmom ; 
and Mr. J. H. Brocaa. 

The Solicitor-general ha' 
closed his reply, at eleven o'cl:f 
OD the mommg of the 5th clay of 
the trial (Friday, February 7), 

The Lord Chief Joatice imme
diately proceeded to charge the 
jury:-

"OneofthetraversenCOUll8elhad 
uaerted it to be a right of penoD8 to 
mark at a public theatre their pl~ 
IIUre or cbapleasure with a public 
character. ThiBdoctrinetlte Court 
unan;,noualy ctiJapproved of. The 
audience might, if they pleaaed, 
hoot the performance or the actor, 
who W8II dependant on their ap
probation or caprice; but not even 
In the cue of an M:tor would they 
he permitted to commit a riot or 
aault: and if the insult or aault 
towards him. W8II not the impulJe of 
eudclen fee1iug, but appeared to be 
the eucution of a premeditated 

• -..then it became higbl ::r::i" Th Chief J' y e ultice next 
:recapitulated the several counts of 
the indictment, and proiIosed four 
,uestion8, BB calculatJed to aid them 
In the verdict to which they might 
agree-ll1t, whether the traVerBel'8 
were at the theatre on the 14.th 
of December; 2nd, if there 
W8I evidence to inculpate the ac
CUIed parties. with being partici
pa&or8 in the riot, and to what 
extent ~ey were ieverally incul
pated; 8rdly,whetherthecharacter 
of evic1eDce W8II 8Uch BB to induce 
the jury . to believe, that that riot 
~ from theimpulJe of BUd-

feeling, or WBB. the result of 
p~ plan; BDd 4thly • 

.. 

whether the maence hroog1d 
home to the UBveraen the guilt rI 
being implicMed in 8Ilch cODIpiney 
if it did exist. His lonlabip thea 
read to the jury the whole of the 
emenl!e during the t1uee clay. at 
the trial, and ci:mcluc1ed by • mOll 
eloquent appeal to them· to c1iaeD
cumber the trial· of every ema
neoua matter of prejuc1ic:e aud 
topic of irreleYant tendenc:y. 

Mr. Justice Jeb~ Mr. JOItiee 
Burton, and Mr. JuaUce V_ 
leur, expzeued their entUe ron
eurrence with the law and oIJaer.. 
vationa which had fallen &om the 
Chief Justice. The jury retireI1 
at 4. o'clock. 
. The juc1ges remained OIl the 
bench uDti1 after 5 o'cloc:k, waitiDg 
ther return to court: but leamiDg 
that delay 'W8II likely to occur, the 
judges retired, intimatiDgtbat two 
of them would return at 9 to 
receive the verdict. 

Judaea Burton and VanaaJeur 
arrived at 9, and on1ered the jury 
to be 88mmoned. The order ,... 
instantly obeyed j they ~ 
in court, and on beiDg laked if 
they had determined BB to the .. 
clict, replied, that tlq Iuul IlIA, 
"rIIl tluJt t1tq fHf"t1 ROt Ii&lJ /0 
agree. The foreman then relJu" 
ed, that he and his brother jUJOll 
miaht be clischargecL The jucJaea 
refuaed to comply, and ozdeied ilae 
sherift'to take charge of the jury, 
to lock them up in their chamber, 
and to keep the key. The tipataf 
of the court 'W8II sworn nol to 
allow any COIDJDuDieation wi&h the 
jury, and to keep watch outlicleo 

On Saturday mo~ at I 
qWll1er past ten, Mr. JUBtiCe Jebb 
eame mto the court, and being 
·informed that the j11!'1 bad not 
yet agreed on their verdict, ordered 
. them to be called into the box. 

The jury appeared very much 
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fatigued; when the leamec1 judge 
_eel them, did they dUagree on 
any point of law? 

The foreman tumed round to 
c:ooault his fellow-juron; and, 
while in consultation, 

Mr. Nei1 M'Kenny. a juror. 
addl'esaed the Court, and laid, they 
did not dUagree on any point of 
law •. 

Mr. JUItice Jebb.-Gentlemen, 
retire to your jury-room. 

The jury again retired, and at 
half-past eleven, 
J~ Jebb ordered the jury to 

be apm ealled into court,and uked 
them, if they had yet agreed on 
their verdict? 

The foreman replied, they had 
not. 

They were again. ordered to 
retire, and shortly after 

The Attorney-general atated to 
the Court, that the proreedj~ 
which had taken place in • 
court, would not prevent him &om 
bringing the matter fonranl again 
uext Term. 

The Attorney-general tlIen at 
c1owD, and the jury were again 
ealll'Cl, when 

JudgeJebb put it to theattomey
~ whether, .. he would be 
obliged to dUcharge the jury at 8 
0' dock. it miaht not, as a matter 
of favour (u ibey were not likely 
to ~ in their ven1ict), be well 
'to di8cAarge them now, to which 

JRI~ttomey_aenenlCODleDted; 
but previous to the jury being clia
miIaecl, he thought it Dece.ary to 
mention to them what he had 
already' _ to the Court, that the 
~jDi" that had a1naiy taken 
~ woUld not prevent him from 

• • the matter fonnrd. again. 

HOtID OP LoBD8. 

8colcla MarriDge.-Reid agaifUI 
Rtid--cthtrrvilt Rtid agairul 
Laing.-MAY 7. 
ID this cue George Reid, eeq. of 

Ratho-1-.u1t, Dear Edinburgh, W8I 
the appellant, and Mn. Jean Reid. 
otherwiIe Laiog, was the reIpJIl
dent; and the question was, whe
ther the parUeII did or did DOt 
stand towards each other in the 
relation of husband and wife? 

The judp in Scotlaod had 
unanimously decided this quel&ion 
in the aflirmative. 

The circumltaDees of the Pft!IeDt 
ease, as stated on the part of tJae 
respondent, wereasfollowt:-Her 
father, Alaander ~ W8I em- . 
ployed in IDUDUy labOUr by the 
appellant, Mr. Raid. The resp0n
dent W8I reared in her father'. 
houIe, and was cliatiuguiahed by 
the notice of the appellant ev_ 
when she W8I at IICbooL She was 
born the 10th November, 1789, 
and about 1802 was engaged .. a 
IIeI'\'IU1t in the house of the appel.
lant; and IOOD at\erwuda he bepn 
totalktoherof~_ 

Mr. Reid. it is alleged, ... 
much under the influence of hie 
mother, aiat.era, and other re1ationa, 
and wu therefore, estremely anx
ious to CCJDCeal his attacluuent to 
the reapondent; but he ClODItaJitly 
flattered bimIIelt' and her, that he 
would one day come boldly fonranl 
and avow hisenppmeata. Hewas 
IIIOIe than 19 yean older than 
henelf; was in poalmiDD of· a 
clear 1auc1ed eltate worth SO ... 
6o.000l. j andhehadtheaddnM, tile 
educa&ioa,and lD8DDeI'Iof a gen~ 
1II8Il, added to a prepo e jag ap
pearance. Notwithat8lldiug all his 
eaution, Mr. Raid was unable so
tally to coacealhial&teatiou to her. 
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TheIe attentions were noticed by 
hia near relatiDns; ad the c0nse

quence was. that the respoadeut 
quitted Mr. Reid'. houlle, aDd en
Ilaaed herself 81 aemmt in the 
laiDily of Mr. M'Knight, in the 
immtv1iate nmpbourhood; where 
she remained lIS months. ~ 
that time, Mr. &id kept "p hUt 
ClOIDDlwUeatioD with her by many 
private meetings, aDd by letters. 
On leaving Mr. M'Knight's house, 
the respondent weJtt to her fa
ther's, where she remained six 
DlCIDtha. D~ the whole at this 
period, the partieB had frequent 
meetings. They also carried on 
aecretly a written correspondence, 
but he W8I still unable to come to 
a determination to enter into a 
public marriage. He represented 
to her, that certain _umlltlmcea 
nmdered this inconvenient; she re-
101vec1, therefore, to engage her
aelf 81 a aemmt in EClliibtnth, 
and she obtaiued a situation WIth 
Mn. Wataon, in Hope-street, 
Edinburgh. Mr. Reid's estate at 
Ratho-bauk W8I at the clistance of 
IIetween 6 aDd 7 miles &om Edin. 
burgh. 

When the period approached, at 
which the respondent was to re
move to Edinburgh, the appellant 
espnued great anxiety to secure 
therespondent to himse1fbymutual 
written declarations of marriage. 
In one of his letters he furnished 
her with a copy of the declaration, 
which he intreated her to write. 

The parties afterward. met, aDd 
achanged mutual declaration. of 
~ Aolograpk-that is, in 
their own baud-writing ~ve
~ T:btwhl~the~td~ 
1tvered to the I'8IpOJldent was thus 
aspreaed:-"I hereby engagetobe 
1& true, a faithful, a kind, aDel afFeo.. 
t;kmatehusband to you, on conilition 
that you ue the I8Dle to me; aM 

I further engage to show thia to DO 
person, aDd to make it Imown to 
nobody wb&t.ever, without your 
ClODIeDt. (Siped)GBOBGB bID." 
A holcpph 1Priting to the IIIUIIe 
effect wu given to the appellant 
by the respondent. When the 
document now produced was 
c1elivered to the reepondent, there 
W8I no date aDnexed to it. The 
respondent says, she desired Mr. 
Reid to date it; but he tIIIid it was 
unnecessary, aDd that she might 
date it herself, which W8I immedi
ately done. Mr. Reid insisting 
they were married persons, request
ed that the marriage should be 
CODIJUmmated ; and aceordingiy it 
W8I alleged. that he had, on the 4th 
of November, conjupl intercoune 
with the respondent m a new house 
upon his property, which had not 
then been inhabited, although it 
was partly furnished. 

The respondent, at Martinmas 
(11th of Nov.) 1808, entered into 
the servjee of Mn. Watllon, where 
she remained for one year and a 
half; during all that time Mr. Rem 
showed the utmost attention to 
her, calling every week he was in 
town, and writing to her often 
two or three times in the CODI'IIe .. 
81 many days. 

The respondent, on Whitmnday 
1810, (88 the same reasons were 
I1ated by the appellant to exist for 
secresy), went into the aerviee fIE 
Mr. Carfrae in York-place, Edin
burgh. Mr. Carfrae's family re
moved to Qlleenaferry, a watering
place nine miles from Ratho-bmk ; 
and Mr. Reid came repeatedly to 
Queenaferry, for the purpose of 
aeeing the respondent, and they 
generally wrote to ~ other once 
a week. The respondent remained 
in this situation nine months; she 
left Mr. Carfrae·. on account of the 
death of her father. ~ with 
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her mother, with whom she 
remained till Whit.-luDday (15th 
of May) 1811. the parties laW 
each other daily. On leaving her 
mother'l houae, the respondent 
went to the aervice of Mn. Kerr. 
of Wood bum. near Dalbith, 
where she remained aix months. 
During thia "moo alao the partiea 
met seVeral tunes. and they carried 
OD a correspondence by letters • 
before. 

The respondent, at Martimnaa 
(nth November) 1811. went into 
the aervice of Mrs. Conplton. in 
Castle-street. Edinburgh. with 
whom she remained for two years. 
Mr. Beid came to the houae fre.. 
~uently. and they laW each other 
almost every week. 

At his request. she entered, at 
MartinmaI. t8U. into the aervice 
of the family of Bobert Gilliea, 
eIq., advocate. Edinburgh, wheN 
me at preaent is. The ame inter
coune. however. continued. after 
the reapcmdent entered into the 
aervice Of Mr. Gillie& 

The multitude of private meet
~ ~tween the partiea (it \VU 
allepl). did not ~ without thoee 
endearments which were II8DCtion
ea by their demn engapments; 
and they occuionally paaed whole 
Rights ~her. The appellant 
frequently found his way. at late 
houn. to the apartments in which 
the reapondent alept. and at times 
tbey met in woocla in the country. 
At length the reapondent \VU led 
to urge. that an end Ihould be put 
to the myatery: aeveral unatia
t'acta'y meetiDp took place. at 
which he still wilhed to cle1ay a 
public avowal of ~; tU 
coaaequeuce wu, that a tlii:Mrllltlr 
of marriage \VU raiaed in the Con. 
Uorial court. at Ec1inhurala. 

AgainIt this action two i1er.o. 
were ltated :-lst, that there \VU 

DO proof of a COUt!fIiu tie praeIIIi 
ia..at';"';'" and that the cor
respondence and mutual c1ec1ara
tiona amounted only to a mere pro
miae of mariage tIe.fotwo; and 
2nt1ly. it w. aaerted, thatalthouah 
a pl'Ollliae of ~ had DO c1ou\t 
been made, yet that \VU insuf
ficient. • it \VU IBid that there 
WIll DO proof of coptd4or COIU:tIIJit .. 
between the partieI. . 

The reapondent produced aB 
Mr. Reid'. letterl that had beea 
preaervecl by her. amounting in 
Dumber to about iOO. 

Two witnelles were "ami_ 
D thereupon thia interlocutor. or 
aentence. wu unanimoully pr0-
nounced by the commillionen
" The commillionera find the facte, 
Ire. proved relevant to infer a 
IDIII'I'iage betwixt the punuer and 
defender, .od fouJ tIu:na Aubtnttl 
-"!f!'" A bill of advocation (a IOI't of 
appeal) \VU hereupon preaentell by 
Mr. Reid to the court of IIeBIIion ; 
and it was at leDKth brought to a 
hearina before tile court of the 
Seoonl DiYiliou. the whole he 
judges of the inDer-houIIe being 
preaent. Four 1Itated, that the 
cue \VU attencled With no IOI't of 
c1ifticu1ty ; that lOJIle argumeat 
might be 1IdIcle, whethu the a.. 
praaiona amounted in IItrictnell to 
a CODIeDt de ",....,i. or only to a 
promiae of marriage; and that, it 
the question rested there, it might, 
perba,., be proper to allow fan_ 
dilcnllioD; but that thia \VU un .. 
aece.ary, becauIe, from the eri
c1ence. it \VU im~bIe to c1.oubt 
the fact, that mAtrimonial inter
ClIHlr. had oceurred between the 
penieli and th..... there wall 
here proof of '. COIIIti
&uMd by a ptaDilemur;T~ 
CDpfIIa~. One JudI* 
on thil occuiOn Rated, that he ... 
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'not oonvinoed concerning ex~ 
istence of matrimonial intercourse; 
but the matter beingagain brought 
before Court (on petition) on 
the 9th of September following, the 
judge, who had formerly cli.aented 
from the opinion of brethren, 
stated, that his own opinion was 
altered, and that concurred 
with the rest of the court i andon 
the 20th November, 1819, the 
Court of Session unanimously 0011-

firmed the interlocutor of the 
cc:n:nmiIIary Court, and pronounced 
the jud,rment which was the sub
jectOf the preeent appeal. 

On the part Mr. Reid was 
.oontended before the House of 
Lord., had been the courtl 
below, that neither party considered 

. the doeumenta exchanaed between 
them as expreuive of any thing 
more than a promise or intention 
to marry; and though Mr. Reid 
admit&ed. that lIODle his 
private meetings with the ~ 
dent, he had taken IOme slIght 
freedOllll with her, positively 
denied, that he had ever had any 
enjoyment of her person • 

. The Lord Chanoellor was per
fectly clear that the decision of the 
Coullistory Court Scotland, 
which had been confirmed by the 
court of SeIIsion; was right. His 
lordship then read extracts . from 
the summons and from the letters, 
to show that the appellant, he 
had no intention'of cohabiting with 
the respondent, could have no 
object at all in, ell his warm atten
tions and, professions towards her. 
Upon tlle whole the case taken 
~ther, he should move their 
loidships, that the judgment be 
aftirmed, that this man's wife 
should have her full costs, 80 far as 
the lltan~ of the hou.te 
would allow. 

The Hou~ decided accordingly. 

1 T R. 1823. 

HIGB COURT ADIIIIIlLtl,'J'Y.· 
Tire Dundee.---JAN. 28. 

In this case an objection \Vu 
taken to the report the Re
gistrar and merchanta, upon a 
reference directed by the Court, 
in respect of the 10lIl and da
magea sustained by the owners 
of the Pri,ICU8 Charlotte, a veuel, 
that, upon entering the river, as 
she was coming from South 
Shields, WIIII run foul by the 
Dunike, Greenland whaler. and 
sunk. Bail was given answer 
an lM:tion had been entered 
in the sum of 9,000l. against th .. 
latter, "ship. taeltle, apJlU'd. and 
furniture", in the ullb.al form: lIut 
in the undertaking that was gtven 
to lead that bail (it being of im
portance to the owners of the 
.Dru.ide!e to have 110 
that she might proceed on her 
fishing voyage), the word «ap
purtenances" WIIII added to 1he 
usual formula of " tackle, apparel. 
and furniture i" the Registrar 
and merchanta considered d1em
Ielves in consequence bound to in
clude the fishing 1ItoreII, which at 
the time of the accident were OD 

board the Dundee. The value of 
these was very considerahle i and 
the owners, under the act 53 Gco
Ill., which limita responsibility 
of ship-owners . in like cases, oh
jected to this part of the report. 

Lord Stowell. giving judg-
ment, stated ilie origin and nature 
of the suit. The accident did not 
appear to have arisen o9t of any 
wilful design, nor, indeed, anv 
pU1'J>O!ll of injury on the part 1;£ 
the Dundee, but rather .out of a 
want of that diligence and atten-

which due to the security 
of other vessels navigating on 
the seas. The question of 
ration in a case. was 
ferenlly measured in the maritime-
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law. or dift'erent countries; . and 
bad been difFerently meuurec1 by 
our own maritime law at difFerent 
pe:rioda. In England, the ancient 
maritime law exacted full com
~mation out of all the property 
of the owners on board the ag
~g ship, on the common legal 
principle, that persons undertaking 
for the conveyance of aoods, are 
liable forthe conduct of theservantB 
whom they employ, to the parties 
who may sufFer loss or claoaaIe 
through their neglect. I t coUld 
hardly be denied, that the term 
If compensation" would be very 
improperly applied to any thing 
which should fall short of a full and 
fair reparation for the injury done. 
Holland, however, first instituted 
a law for the protection of her own 
navigation, and with the view of 
engaging her suQiectll to enter into 
these commerciaf voyages, by pro
viclingthat ownen of .eueIa, which 
shoulil unintentionally occasion 
damage to others of the lI8Dle 
nation, should not be liable be
yond the value of their ships, 
with their freight, tackle, apparel, 
and furniture. Then England 
followed her example by passing 
statutes which protected her ship
owners from responsibility beyond 
the amount of the lI8Dle interests; 
first, in the case of embezzlement 
of the cargo. committed by the 
crews of such veseels; and, sub
sequently, in the case of embeazlo.. 
ment committed by other persona. 
The statute of the 5Srd, George 
Ill., afforded the lame protection 
in the case of losses otherwiae 
sustained. The first clRuse of 
tbat statute, which immt..wately 
bore upon the present question, 
was the enncting clail!!e; it sub
jected the Hhip, thcn the freight 
(the f~ht alrer,Jy earned, as well 
sa the ~t that might be con-

VOL. LXV. . 

t.Tacted for), and then her tackle, 
apparel. and furniture, to this 
liability. These were the only 
subjects which the enncting clause 
directly, and in terms, operated 
upon: but almost all of the follow
ing clauses, and particularly the 7th 
and 8th, did introcluee the word 
.. appurtenances." The word re
peatedly occurrec1 in lU~t 
parts of the statute: and 'the 7th 
clause expressly provided, If lh.t 
where the suit is brought on ac
count of damage done, a valuation 
shall be first duly made of the ship 
and t appurtenances':' The IllUDe 
terminotherpusases of the statute 
appeared to be, if the court might 
10 express itself, a sort of short
hand way of c1eseribing what 
might properly be eoDiicIered u 
I< appurtenances" of the ship. It 
was not to be suppoeed, that the 
foregoing clauses Lad introduced a 
word merely inoperative, or in
tended to have no meaning at all. 
Now it could have no effective 
meaning, unless it were considered 
to be virtually incorporated into the 
first claulIC. If not 10 incorpo
rated, then the enncting clause 
was in contradiction to the sub
sequent clauses, in which it waa 
mentioned. The "appurtenances" 
of a ship could not be considered u 
intending her cargo ; for cargo was 
that which was meant to be diI
poaed of at some f~ port, 
either for money or money I worth. 
The connemon of the cargo with 
the ship W88 merely transitory. 
and bore a distinct charncter of its 
own. On the Pre!lel1t 0Ct"aSi0n, 
these were appurtenances evidently 
ncceSSllry and cbllCDtial to the ship 
in the per(ormanee of the func
tion!! that she wu destined to dis
charge; and herein . essentially 
different from cargo. although they 
were not constituent parta af tbe 

C· . 
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ship: for if constituent parts, then 
they were not appurtenances; it 
being the very definitien of " ap
purtenances," that they were 
things "belonging to" another 
thing, not forming part of it. 
Yet, if they were so euentially 
necessary to a ship, 88 that she 
could not without them penorm 
her they might under a 
loose definition of the word "ship" 
be included, being those matters 
which were as essential to that 
ship as any part of its machinery. 
In the present instance, the 
appurtenances consisted of fishing 
stores; and these had heen valued,. 
by the merchants at LIoyd's, at 
2,286/., the ship being valued at 
2,658l. The owners of the ship 
contended, that the fishing stores 
were exempted from all liability to 
contribute, first, by reason of the 
way in which this suit had com
menced-by the arrest of the 
vessel, her tackle, apparel, and 
furniture, without mention of her 
fishing IItores; and secondly, be~ 
cause fishing stores could not be 
considered as "furniture," inas
much as it had been determined, 
in a case tried in a eommon law 
Court, that they were not to be 
so aeeounted. It was held by 
lord Mansfield, that the question, 
8!l to whether fishing stores were 
covered by the policy of insurance 
on a South Sea whaler, including, 
as usual, her boats, tackle, &eo 
must depend on the nsage of the 
trade. On the fil'llt trial, jury 
found that fishing stores were 
part of the furniture; but very 
eontradictory eVIdence having been 
adduced, the case went to another 
jury; the former verdict was re
versed, and they found that, in 
~tb, th~ usage lay on the other 
Side. HlS lordship then observed, 
that he was not aware whether 
this rule, although had been 

confidered on the ltighest authority 
applicable to the cue of & policy 
of insurance, W8B of sufficient 
weight to govern the constructian 
of the same word in an act of 
Parlianlent, or in the phral!eology 
of a court, where that oonstructioD 
W8!l rather, perhaps, tor: col. 
lected from the origiDal and 
genuine mea~ of the word, than 
from any partlCUlar or ~ted 
1.IMgC controlling that meanmg· 
It Will admitted, that the mode, 
which had been adopted in the 
present instance, wall the an_ 
formulary for instituting a suit in 
this Court, that swt leading W a 
full restitution of the property !Jo. 
longing to the aggrieved owner· 
The statute of the last reign had 
certainly imposed a very ~ 
restriction upon the respon91bilit? 
of the other parties; but thiI 
Court eould not can-y that ~ 
striction Bny farther thIln tbe 
language of the act would w8ft'IJII 
it in doing. Complaint had beea 
made, that the word "~ 
tenances" had slipped into the 
undertaking for the bail j but that 
could not have happened with~ut 
the parties being aware of it, Ill-
asmuch I1S W8!l a formal, a re-
1lUlar, and statutable word: and 
the Court surmised, that, at, the 
time of giving the uncIertslciJ1g. 
both parties must have been aware 
of its introduction, and have ~ 
eurred in the intention that it 
should include the storeS in 
question, . the reservation being 
only for the Court's opinion Ill! to 
their liability. The Court : 
now of opinion, that the 'IV 

appurtenances" was no intruder j 
and on the question lIS to whet~er 
the fishing stores would be 11\. 
eluded in it, the Court held that 
they would. 

The Court therefore confirnl.td 
the report. 

'i 
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", COURT OP CoII)JON PLBAS, 
DUBLIN. 

Cut/ahert v. Bronme. 
This W88 an action on the case 

for deceit. The dedaration stated, 
that, the plaintiff being unmarried, 
thedefeadant, on the 20thof March, 
1820, intending to deceive him, did 
represent Hannah Darling to him 
88 being a chaste, virtuous, and 
well-conducted maiden; that, in 
mnsequence of such representation, 
the plaintiff, on the 20th of April, 
1820, married the said Hannah 
Darling; that the defendant then 
knew, that the said Hannah Dar
ling was not a chaste, virtuous, 
and well-conducted maiden, but, 
on the contrarY, had been de
bauched and dclued by himself; 
and that in six months and three 
days, after the marriage, she W88 
aeIivered of a child. There was an
other count, which stated, that the 
defendant encollrl1l(eCl the plaintiff 
to marry the said Ilannah 1Jar1ing, 
and represented her to him 88 00-
ing a chaste, virtuous, and well
conducted maiden; whereas she 
was not chaste, virtuous, or well
conducted, but, on the CC:IDtrary, 
laad been debauched and defiled. 
The damages were laid at 2,0001. 

Mr. O'Connell stated the case 
on the part of the plaintiff. The 
parties, said he, are brothers-in law; 
the wife of the plaintiff is the sister
in-law of the defendant. ne de
fendant has eight or ten children by 
the one sister, and at least one by 
the other; he holds a lucrative em
ployment on the coast of Wicklow, 
and, by the seizure of smuggled 
toba.ceo, has realized lIOIDethingeon
aiderable. The plaintiff is a far
mer, and lives at Bray, in the 
county of Wicklow; Archibald 
Browne, a brother of the defend
ant, bad married a aUter of the 

plaintiff's in the year 1816. and 
thus an intimacy commenced be
tween the parties. The plaintift 
in consequence, became acquainted 
with Hannah Darlinlr; the defend
ant's wife's sister: Her mother, 
who had married a Mr. DarJin,r
ton, gave encouragement to the sa
dresses of the plaintiff to her 
daughter, and in the year 1817 
every thing was arranged for theit 
marriage. At that period, how
ever, the defendant caused the 
marriage to be broken off. Thia 
produced a cooln~ between them, 
which continued for two or three 
years, until 1820, when the de
fendant appeared to be anxious for 
the marriage to take place. He 
met the plaintiff one evening in 
the town of Bray, and addrel&ing 
him abruptly, said, .. Your sister is 
married to my brother; why will 
you Dot give me your hand? Yon 
think it W88 I that broke off your· 
marriage, but you are mistaken; I 
km your friend; she is at my 
house, and a better girl never 
breathed; give me your hand
come home with me and you shall 
see her." The plaintift trusting 
in the sincerity of this language, 
gave the defendant his hana, and 
went homewith him; he, however, 
did Dot see her on this occasion, 81 
the defendant said that he recol
Ie'ctecl she was then in Dublin, but 
would be there in a day or two. 
He represented to him, that there 
was a romantic cot*WhiCh belonF. to Mrs. Dar· , and 
whlch would just suit ·m (the 
plaintiff) and Hannah. The de
lendant added, that he had made 
such seizures of tobacco, that he 
was about to add two men to hit 
barge, and that he would appoint 
the plaintiff 88 one, with a salary 
of 40/. a year, and allow him I-6th 
of all future seiaures. Hannah 
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appeared aCtennn1a; Ihc told the 
plaintd£"that .. Arebillald 
lIrowue who bad brokeu oIf tbe 
.anlage, and DOt John. E 1'"1 
tbm, ~-3S noW' tt.'ttlt-d for the 
~, wlUch acooniingly took 
~. 

William Cu thbert. - WitnetI 
bowl tbe defendant this KtioD ; 
bow. tbe young lady; the de
fendant'. ne and witDl!&. hro.. 
ther'. ne are 1iRen; rec:oDecc. 
the ~ hU brother with 
Hannab Darling; a child WM born 

lis JDODtM after the marriage; .w tbe deCeudant after tbe birth 
that child; be aid witDe811. 

.. Oh! William. i. DOt thi. a horrid 
thing that has befallen me? I would 
DOt wODder it heD and c1eatructioo 
would open and swallow me up." 
Wihlell told him to pray to God 

keep him from temptation; the 
defendant laid. that be could not 
go to church or receive the IJICl'II,o 

ment, IiDce he had committed the 
f'aeta; tbe defendant Mid, that he 
would giye fifty pounds piece 
two docton, to make the child 
come in under age, and that he 
would then easily aettle it with the 
plainrift'; he aid, the plaintitJ"1I 
ne ",ere a defraud 011 him, and 
that he (the defendant) would take 
her home; witneu 1Bid, tt How 
can you take another man's wife?" 
He replied that he would bring 
her home, and let his wife 
well .he eould with her; be also 
1Bid, that he wu sorry the law 
the Jand would not allow him 
live with both sisten j defendant 

witnelll, that, he would in~ 
terfere to settle the busine8l, he 
would give Ii:x or JeYe11 ~em-
1D!Bt debentures to plaintUf and 
Wltnea ; witn_ !!Ilid, that he 
w~ld not interfere; it was too 
senoUI a bURineM for hlm to enter 
into; the defendant holds a situ8-

A rLlI&lUCJlY. 

N.nIer_~LucB ... 

Thoma RandaIl and J~ 
Croker, bein . ed. for the 
murder of :fr. ~J'L N~ 
RaudaD p1eadM Sot Guilty, bot 
Crow pleaded Guilty. His lord
ihip endeal'oured to persuade the 
latter to withdraw that plea: bot 

question being ~ put. the 
same plea was persisted iD, awl 
reanded by the Court.. 

Charles Whitel.a1l stated thar 
he palled through the WestOD 
tumpike-gate, between 9 and 10 
o'clock on Tuesday night. No
vember 19th; Edwanl Needle,. 
who was then alive, and appa
rently well. 

James Wyatt, a ooachman, OD 

Wednesday morning the 20th 
November, dmve up to the 
Westou gate at quarter past six. 
In CODJequence of IIOme infor
mation being given to him lty 
youth, who IItood at the door cL 
the toU-house, he got down and 
went ; the door opened into the 
I1tting-room; on going into ano-
ther room the left hand, he 
Mn. Needle lying on her back, 
with her clothes on her feet lay 
towards the door, and her head 
towards the bed; her husband 
was in bed with a sheet thrown 
over him; his arm WIlS rai.'IIeIl. 
and he grasped the ~t ill bill 
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• 11; both were dead, quite cold them all next morniDg (Tuesday) ; 
and ati1f. they left it about nine o'dciclt, 

Mr. W. Hayward, surgeon of and she had not seen them from 
Aylesbury, examined the bodies: that time to this. The toll-houae 
Needle lay on his left side iD bed, is about two miles from Wolton
undressed: he found a fracture on green. 
the right sioo of the skull, and a Charles Finch stated, that he 
wound over his right eye, about was at work on the turnpike
one inch in length, and half an road between Aylesbury and Ast.on 
inch in depth; the right car was Clinton, on Monday, the 18th of 
much lacerated and torn, apps- November. Elisba Thorn was 
rently by hard blows; there W88 also at work near him, on the 
a lacerated wound on the hack of same day. About a quarter of • 
the left hand, which W88 raised mile on the Aylesbury side of Wes
over the right eye, 88 if to pm- ton gate, saw the two prisone1'll pass 
teet the head from blow& The about half-past ten in the morning 
instrument, with which it \\'88 of tbat day; he saw them agaiD 
done, must have been flat or blunt. between four and five o'clock the 

Joscph Hill, went to the toll- .same day, on the Aston side of 
house about a quarter past seven the gate, on their way for Tring; 
o'clock. On entering, he laW a was at work next morning (Tues
bludgeon lying about the middle day) on the road; the two pri
. of the house: on searching, he soners passed him near Aaton, in 
foulld another underneath the bed, company with a woman: Randall 
which was covered with blood. wore a light drab cloth coat, and 
It appeared almost broken in the worsted cord breeches; had on a 
middle, doubtless by the blows it pair of laced-up aboes, and carried 
bad struck-the blood on it was a bundle under his arm j laW them 
wet and quite fresh. when in cuatody; Randall had 

Mary Todd deposed, that she cban~ his coat, and had it thrown 
keeps a lodging-house on Walton- over his shoulders. 
green, Aylesbury. The prisoner Elisha Thorn was at work on 
had lodged at her house, and he the road at the time stated hy last 
brought his wife with him on witnesa; saw the prisoners pass at 
the Satwday preceding the mur- - the times stated by him j laW them 
.der heiRg committed. After pass on the road about a month 
baving refreshed hiJDlelf, he went before the murder; saw them pass 
away, aRd did not retum till the aboutafortnight before the murder, 
following morning: his wife- Ilept and was lUre the prisoners were the 
at her houae during the n~ht. same men; saw them pass the toll
Prisoner returned next morrung, house again on the Monday pre
and stayed all day at her house. viOUI to the murder; they were 
Croker came there in the afternoon together e'YC!r1 time; lBW them 
of Sunday; all three slept at her on one occasion tum into a field 
house on Sunday nWlt. Having leading to the back of the toll
breakfuted on Monday morning, house; he and last witneu made 
Randall and Croker said they would obse"ations about the prilonen at 
take a walk; returned at half-past the time to each other. 
four in the afternoon; they had Francial Cooke keep! a lodging
their supper and went to bed i IlaW house at Berkhampitead; Randall 
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£!:Id a f~ eame ~ b¥ .. ~ 
the T~ pnu~';-g =
der. ~ m;:..md (cr a berl d:a 
_ aboot ~-fG-<t nn ; 
they b:;.d tea, after wh:h R2:od-.W 
.ked h..im .. hat the rei ",7.Jl be. 
and be .0'.Jd pay hi:'!! {cwr 

tboo~..J. he.> w.Jd DO( Ye.:y there 
ilia W"tnt awaT, a::.a !id 

must 2!> Ir.t1':t his j.rmer, .. hom 
lie had left lame OIl the ro.:!, the 
(<:ma!e rc=m:1ined there ~e:d 
morning, about ~en o'clock, 
RandU1 emae iD; the woman had 
just corDe down It2i:n = asked 
IIer if she _ ready. for Jem. his 
brother-in-law (~ CrohT), 
WlIS gone OIl to Huntoobridge; 
they would follow him, and break-
fast the mid. 

Mary Tomkiru, the IandlJdy of 
the Green !\fan public-howe 
Tring. recollected that Tues
day the 19th of ~o'\"ember. Croker 
CIIIDe her bou.!e between 10 
) 1 o' cloc:l, and asked her for ha){ 
a pint of beer; .:xm after RmdaIl 
aod the female came Mter 
ref'reshintt thetueh-cs, RandaII and 
the rem3le went a1lll'llY; Randall 
aid, should leaTe Cioker till 
returned. He came back by him
.::J{ about Ih-e o'clock, joined 
Croker, and stayed at her home, 
until half-past eight in the e'\"en
ing; they had bread and cheese, 
and ane or them !laid, "it is a 
quarter past; baIf-JlIl5l eight 
our rime. and that will be IOOD 

enough." 
ThOUlJlS !\fank the prisonen; 

leaYe the Green Man, at Tring. 
Tuesday night, about balf

past eight. and proceed on the rood 
to Aylesbury; ane of them walked 
rather lame. 

T. Wyatt saw the two prisonen; 
on Wednes!ay morning. the 20th 

November, about two 
walking "ery fast, about a quarter 

a Jr::1e from T~ ~ 
toY:L"'1is ~; LDiWI 
.. ~ fnt. and Croker .. a slot 
di~ bd::!nd ~ Ia:e, m! 
~fa":~ BaudaIl~ 
• l:..l::~ • 

\\L.aam 1I11J1i.l went CIa-

pmy .-i:h Yr. cun. 1Ioth cm
s::...:~ Tring. ~ 
Read, iD punuil of the ~ 011 
the ahrmofm~~~; 
~ iDfOtrmatioa, IIIlIIl ~ 
thall to Gaddesdoa; took BmbIl 

m5tody at the Bridt:t'w 118' 
Anm, aod fomId his p:tPI, 
IOIDe silTn' and b.1f-peare •• .-

cmdle. matches, ~ daIp
bife, lie bad two bundles ia 
his pos!!!t:~, aho • pm ~ &hoes. 
His coat and ~ ftft 
bloody in leYenl place; the aarb 
bad been defacel, but they If'" 
peared that time tt'I1 plaiD
[The coat and bandlerdUef wen: 
produced ana eDDI.iDed b:r die 
Jury; the stains of hbId wen: 
-.ill YerT e'rident. ] 

Rev .• Mr. HOI"!E'DlaD ~ 
RandaIl the day be was appre
hended, wben he made a statfmt'Ut 

(produa:d and read), md, 011 die 
fol1owing clay being re-eumined, 

made another, rontradittiag the 
first, and !Bid be was an innoceIJt 
man; that he bad worked at 
Leicester as a !iboemal:er. ". 
then tramping the country for 

; and that he had never sees 
Croker that day, when met 
him at a canal bridge between 
Gaddeslon and Berkhampstead. 

Martha Barnacle (tbeprUoner's 
rompanion) deposed, that she was 
tra'-eIling the country in Narem
her laat, with cottons and lares for 

; she belonged Cubbington, 
in Warwicbbire ; is a single 
woman. FillIt saw the prisoners 
at Foster's Booth, ne-dr Towrester. 
Northamptonshire. Raudall_ed 
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her, if she would travel with him, 
Il1ld when he got to London, he 
would marry her. The following 
pwrning, they journeyed to Buck
inJham, and she slept at that place 
Wlth Randa1l; Croker. was with 
them; the next day they proceeded 
to Aylesbury; but Croker stayed 
at a publio-houl!e between the two 
last-menuoned towns. Ramdall 
took her to Todd'slodging-houae, 
when he left her there, saying he 
must go and seek his partner; he 
did not return to the lod,cing
house till next morning (Sunday) ; 
Croker and Randa1l then ca.'1le to
gether; stayed all day, and slept 
there at night. On Monday 
morning, Croker. said heFi!as ing 
to Oxford; WItness of 
Randall not to go with , for 
she did not like his ways; they 
went to the door and convened 
sec:retly. Randall said, he was 
suing to Tring to sell a great coat ; 
they returned together about five 
o'clock. with some pork steaks; 
Randall showed her four gown .. 
and said he had found them be
tween Tring and Aylesbury ; 
all slept at Todd's that night. 
Randall slept with witneaa, and 
told her he knew of a girl who 
had a hundred pounds, who was 
in love with him, and Wll1lted to run 
away with hlm-ahe had pacIled 
up her clothes, and all was ready ; 
witness said, why did you not bring 
her with you? Randall said, he 
did not love her. but he knew the 
house, and he and Jem would try 
if they could not get the money 
without her; witness be~ of 
him not to go, but he penuted in 
it. Crokcr went hr the UIlllle of 
Jamea. Next mof!UDg (Tuesday), 
they all set out for Berakhamptead ; 
OD the rood between Aylesbury 
and Trlng, Croker sat down and 
mooked his pipe; Randall went 

over a hedge and fetched a bundle 
of lea~er, which had been hidden 
there. They then went to the 
Green Man, at Tring; Crokt'!' 
went first, and witness and Randall 
followed. They had some refresh
ment, and left Croker ~ere, while 
Randall went on with her to Berk
ham~; he took her to Cooke's 
lodging-house, and went away; 
came to her again next morning, 
and was very wet; witnes& asked 
him to have breakfast; he said 
It No, Jamea is at the canal bridge. 
and we will all breakfast together 
on the way;n she again presaed 
him to stay to breakfast, but he 
would not; witness got her things 
ready and went with him; when 
she found they were Dot going 
direct for London. she asked the 
reason. and was told by Randall 
they could not, for they had bundles 
concealed near Berkbampatead, 
which \hey intended to fetch Ilt 
night; she then asked him "if they 
had gotten the hundred pounds?" 
He said " No, we have had a very 
bad night of it; but we have . 
enough to take us to London." 
They met Croker on the canal 
bridge, near Mill.house;. they 
then went on together to lord 
Bridgewater's lodge; they stayed 
there a short time under the shed; 
sat down and had some bread and 
butter i Croker produood a pair of 
shoes. and told Randall to put 
them on, as his .re bad-they 
would fit him; Randall did not put 
them on there. They proceeded 
on to Gaddesdon. WitnC88 had 
'not convened much with Croker; 
alle saw the alloes on the form et ' 
the inn at Gaddesdon. [The articles 
found on the priaonera were pr0-

duced.' 
wilIiam Wooda identified tbe 

sboes; said. he knew Edwanl 
Needle for upwarda of twenty 
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Teen; had comparecl usUs, found 
m Needle's house with those in his 
shoes; they corresponded. He also 
ic1eutified a pair of gloves, by the 
ODe for the right hand, bcing very 
much worn with the stick which 
Needle always carried when walk
ing. A pistol he positively swore to, 
as ne bad taken a piece off the end 
of the barrel for him with a file; 
the marks of the file were still 
upon it. Several articles of 
wearing apparel were a1ao posi
tively swom to by the witness. 

The Jury immediately returned 
a verdict of Guilty. 

The JUDGE then pa8IIed sentence 
of death upon them. 

COURT OF KINO'8 BRNCB, 
GUILDHALL. 

S""", v. W"alliaflU.-JUNB 20. 

This action was brou2ht to 
recover dam~ for the aei1uction 
of the plaintiff's daughter. The 
damages were laid at 5001. 

Mr. C. Phillips stated the case. 
The plaintiff resided near Green
wich; he was a man who had re
tired from the bustle of life, to live 
on the little savings of his industry, 
and on the rents of a few houses 
belonging to himself or to his 
children. The defendant was the 
son of an opulent gentleman in the 
neighbourhood, who carried on ex
tensive buaineu 811 a tanner, and 
kept his carriage. In early life, the 
pl8intiff's daughter and the defend
ant were sent to the same school, 
where they became acquainted ; 
but the disparity of their situations 
auspended their intercoune un
til1818. At this time shecanied 
OD the trade of a dressmaker, and 
applied her earnings to the support 
other parents. In the August of 
san} the def'ezadQt met her; be 

watcbec1 her 1tepI; at firR .be le> 

pelled him with 8DfF; but be 
cootinuec1 for 16 months to pene
cute her with importuuitiel, till at 
length, 0Terc0me by hollow mn 
and perfidious pzomises, she ~ 
brought to shame and ~ 
The intercourse continued; iD 
1820. its couseqUeDCell beaame viai
ble. and, in the November of that 
year she was delivered of a cbi1cL 
Her parents saw, at once, that i& 
was ridiculous to look for the ful
filment of the offer which bid led 
her astray; and they wrote ,letter 
to the father of the defeudaDt 
claiming remuneration. but le> 

ceived no 8IUlwer. What COUII8 
did the defendant then pursue? he 
practised on the weabeas of his 
victim to allow a renewal of the 
intercoune: but this artifice should 
not avail him. He could DOt ~ 
as his 81CUIe the depravity he bid 
created; and he would do nothiDg. 
unless he could show that there 
was any taint on her character. 
until he himself blasted it. Hit 
family, however. were active iD 
their efforts to defame her; the1 
accused her of being a COIIIJIICIII 
prostitute; on which she said, "if 
you doubt me, I will give you 
the moat sacred pledge which cme 
human being CID give another· 
I will attest my truth before Hea
ven-I will solemnly swear tha& 
the child ill yours before a ma
gistrate:' She did so. not with 
the desire of ob .. parochial 
assistance, for sheta.:v:':li never re
ceive a shilling of the sum which 
her seducer was compelled to de
posit, but with the hope of c0n
vincing him that she had been 
criminal only for his sale. Per
haps it might be contended that 
she was unworthy. becaU58 she 
had allowed a renewal of the iD
tucourse; but the queation WII, 
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DOt what she was worth now; 
if she were the outcast of the 
earth. the refuse of a brothel and 
a camp, the right of the father to 
c1aJIJqes would be only heightened 
with ber shame and misery. She 
..... now not of a shilling value 
---.he was worse than valueless
but this constituted the very claim 
of a heart-broken parent, mourning 
over the ruin of his child. He 
(Mr. Phillips) asked the jury to 
give-not present value, but what 
_e was worth. when the blessed. 
Dell of innocence was in her heart, 
and its blush on her cheek-when 
me was the joy that sweetened her 
parent's care, and the light that 
gilded their decl;D;ng days. Many 
« the jury bad, no doubt, dau~h
ten, whom they bad nursed in m
fancy-whom they bad grieved for 
in sickneIs- whom they had re
joiced over in health-over the vi. 
ciaitudes of whose infancy they 
had watched with painful pleasure 
-who were the day light of their 
eyes. and the blessings of their 
hearts, and such he boped they 
would continue. What damages 
would they think sufficient to re
pay them, if, like the plaintiiF, they 
found the blOl8ODl of their h~ 
the fair flower they bad tended, 
trampled on by the aceuned hoof 
of ruffian sensua1ity, and IOiled and 
blaatec1 for ever ? 

JaDe Shaw, the daqhter of the 
plaintiff, was then called, and".. 
~, showily dresaed, in the WIt
ueaB box. She was eumined by 
Mr. Palteson, and told her story 
with very little emlmrusment in 
the following terms :-1 am the 
daughter of the J?laintiiF, who re
-sides at Greenwich; the family 
eouaists of my father, my mother. 
and mYlelf. 1 went to school with 
the clefendant. Mter I left achool, 
J aw the defendant, whole rather 

lives in my neighbourhood. tollow. 
the business of a tanner. and keeps 
a carriage. I was bound to a dress
maker,and.in 1818. lived with my 
father. who is a carpenter. At 
that time I was 17 years of age. 
I was in the habit of goin~ out 
with dresses. In the beginnmg of 
Au~st. 1818, I renewed my ac
quamtance with the defendant, 
who was a few months older than 
myself. As 1 was going to Mr. 
Ledger's with some work, he met 
me, and asked me, where I was 
going; I told him, and he begged 
to escort me, but I replied, I want
ed none of his company. I left him, 
and went in. After remaining 20 
minutes or half an hour, I came 
out, and found him waiting. He 
followed me, and asked me «whe
ther I was engaged?" I told him, 
I did not know what he meant; 
he asked if I kept company with 
anyone; I told him, I did not un· 
dentand his meaning. He asked, 
if he should see me the next even
ing; I told him. I did not desire to 
make any appointment, and wished 
him good evening. A few even
ings after, I saw him again, as I 
was going to the same pJ8ee. He 
again pruJ)(l8ed to walk with me, 
bUt I iDIl him. I did not wish to 
have him following me. He asked 
me, if I would take a walk; I said 
DO, I was goin~ about my busineas, 
and wished him to go about his. 
He repeated his question about 
keeping company; I told him, I 
did not know what he meant; I 
was too YOUDg. About January 
or February, 11119, I yielded to hit 
wUbes. In the mean time 1 saw 
him often: he told me he was po&
aessed of 19.000L in his own right, 
and repeated the asaert.ion lleveral 
times. He told me, he would mar
ry Die when he came of age. 

Mr. 8rougbam objected to any 
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eridence of promise of . 
which might be the gro~ 
distinct action. 

Mr. Justice Belt thought 
evidence might be admitted, and 

Mr. Brougham said, his friend 
was weloome to ask. what he pleased 
on the IU bject. 

The witne18 prooooded.-About 
January, 1819, the defendant, 
was on horseback, met me in the 
lime-l;ilna accident, and 
me to take a walk with him. He 
~ me to walk with him; I 
refuted; he said, had lIODlethi:og 
to say to me; got off his horse, 
and made take his arm. We 
walked to Lee-grove; asked 
me to agree to his wishes, and 
awore he wished that might 
aever enter the kingdom of hea
ven, he would leave He 
offered to give this PBth 
I said I would trullt to his honour, 
.00 the conneDOD place. 
This intimacy continued, and in 
November, 1820, I was delivered 

a 
On Cl'088-elQlDljnation by Mr. 

Brougham, the \\itncss I18id-My 
father ia Iltill a carpenter, and 
works himself. He kept a public 
hoUR called the RoIIe CroWD, 
about nine years ago. He went on 
board ship, as seaman and 
penter, about 6 years ago. A 
week after his first voyage, nine 
years ago, gave up the RoIIe 
and Crown, being made a bankrupt. 
I am in a small way of business. 
My in 
where lilY father and mother live. 
I have seen conversed with 
of the counsel in the cause, and 
talked the matter over with him. 
When the defendant di'lDlounted, 
he held the reins in his hand. He 
walked about with the horse and 
m~.. No held the horse 
this time. I cannot say, if there 

was any /IIlOW on the grooud, or 
whether it was wet dry, I have 
been to leveral clliferent placea with 
him on other days. That night I 
do not know whether w» in the 
middle of the road or pathway, or 
where. It was ~e, 
through which the road passes ID 

church. The nest time I met 
horse was with J 

dare say the path was wide enough 
admit him. The horse al· 

ways with us, and bridle OD 
the defendant's arm. I don't re
collect. that ever asked me ID 
ride. He several times told me, Le 
would marry me when he l)IUlIe ti 
age. I thought it great pr0mo
tion-but did not tell it to my C. 
ther or mother. I not bclieft 
him. 

Mr. Brougbam addressed ~ 
jury the defendaat. His 
learned friend. towards the conc1u
sion of hia lRilliant addreg, ze. 
quested them to forget every word 
he had uttered -a request thlt ~ 

made with the ~ 
that would be refused-1Pl 
which, as usually, the oppooiterouD-

would glaiUy know wulCl1llJll
cd. But, on this occasion, the con· 
verse true on both sidIS He 
verily believed. Mr. PbillipI was I 

perfectly sincere-that he w~ 
gladly think that one v~ 
of hill eloquent speech remained OD 
their memories· while (Mr. 
Brougham) en~ted, for sake 
of the justice of the cause, if not for 
their that they 
would remctnher every fi~.~ 

which his learned II1W" 

attempted to decorate es· 
traordinary low cause; for n~er 
would they find a more IIDIIISIDg 
contrast than between the state
ment and the proof, the /lowen; 

the facts, than that comps· 
rison in w hieb he begged theID to 
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lndu1ge. What now had become' retirec1 to solace himself from tbe 
of tbe retired tradesman, spend- cares of tbe world, and called for 
ing in quiet the evening of his his bottle and pipe, he should hear 
days; in whose place appeared. the cry of a child, and be told that 
labouring man, who bad 1Ieen a his daughter WB9 become a mother. 
IIe8Dl8Jl and a carpenter, and still wbat, said Mr. PhillipB, would he 
worked at that unsentimental l8y? He would tell them: he 
trade? In no province of the di- would exclaim-cc What an excel
vine art of eloquence was the aIcilJ. live 881 have I been to go on for 
of the orator more shown-in none months, and never ask a qUestioR 
WIIII the skill of the eminent orator, on altered appearance-never even 
whom they had heard, more evinc- lilY,' My dear, what's the matter7 
ed-than in the selection of topics, -never cliaoover the evil till the 
which should be pressed on the fair flower, whieh has blOllllODloo 80 
attention of the hearers; and, Bc- long, produces fruit in due 1IC8I!OII." 

cordingly he left out the aeaman Wliat WB9 the former character of 
(though that ~ht have furnished this "fair victim?" She pretended 
lODle materials m the hands of a that she WB9 so innocent 88 not to 
skilful artiat),-he left out the bow what "keepin~ company'" 
Roee and Crown, though, being. meant-a phraae, which even BB 
flower, the roae might liave bloom- earl's daugbter miaht learn from 
ed in his periods-ne left out the her maid, and whieli the flower of 
Duke of York public-houae, and Greenwich mutt have heam a 
left it to be proved, that his client tboUl8Dd times; and yet she, who 
and his wife kept a gin-ahop, where WB9 pure even in heart-who did 
they drew by day and mored by not even know .."hst evil meant
night, while they left the "sweet who preserved an infantile purity 
blOllllOlll of their hopes," "the day- in the years of womanhood-gave 
light of their eyes," "the joy of up her prieeleaa virtue on being 
'their hearts," to sleep in a house asked for it-nOt in lIQIDe aequea-' 
far from them, where there were tered spot lI8Cred to nymphs and 
none but children. Whnt would Naiads, the creatures of a more 
men who knew the world-who etherial world which we read of 
bad travelled on the broad high- in the poets and Mr. Phillipe's 
way of life,-hardly, indeed, more BpeeChes, but in the plain high
beaten than the road to Lea- way! From this highway it W8IJ 
church, where the fair seducer was impoaaible to remove her: tb8l'e 
taken-say to the story of this did they meet-the faithful honle 
flower of the creation, after the held on one arm of the aeclucer, 
flashy speech in which she had and the "tender flower" banging 
been painted to their notice? Here with all her tendrils on the other. 
was a father, who allowed his Wall not this the conduct of oDe 
daughter to go through her preg- of the DlOIt abandoned of her sex'? 
naoey j and such W88 his wat.ehful Could any believe, that up to tlda 
care, that his sUIPicions were moment .he W88 innocent even ib 
only awakened by the cry of her deed? Oh! but (1IIid Mr. Phi1.lipe) 
child! Mr, PhillipB had appealed to Bbe could prove her truth_cc she 
them 88 hUllbands and fathen; could give the defendant the !DOlt 
would they as fathers have acted thus solemn pledge one human beiJIg 
aarele&llly? If, when one of them could give another;" and when 
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they expected aome awful atrium
tiou-that she would take the Lams 
of BOme storied altar, or produce a 
bible to swear on-it turned out, 
that this fine and mystic allusion 
meant only that she went and 
awore the child to the defeJldant 
before a justice. In the decline 
of ancient eloquence, when occa
aiona for display were rare, it waa 
the practice of the Roman orators 
to spin out aubtile disputations on 
the vilest animalsubatance; and it 
was reported that thus a very 
aplendid harangue waa indited on 
the subject of dirt. Thus bad Mr. 
Phillipa-not in the decline of elo
quence, for his speech proved it to be 
ilourishing, but in the absence of a 
fit subject for his powers-taken 
the coune once pursued by leu 
able speakers, and RBmished out 
with the ornamenta 01 rhetoric this 
moat dirty CBUIe. He again asked 
them to compare that address with 
the evidence-to think on the 
conduct of this girl. and of the pa
renta, who hall waited for three 
years before they commenced pro
ceedioga; and he waa BlSured, they 
would either find a verdict for the 
defendant, or, if they thought they 
must give the plaintiff something, 
would tender him the lowest and 
hoseat coin-symbol of worthleaa
neu and impudence-as the re
ward of dlis most frivolous and 
brazen-faced action. 

Mr. Justice Beat commented on 
the conduct of the. plaintiff's 
daughter, and told the jury, that, if 
they believed she waa as ready aa 
the defendant, and bad shown an 
entire want of delicacy and feeling, 
they should give only the smalleSt 
damages. 

The jury, after COllIUlting for 
some time, asked what damages 
would ~ costa? 

Mr. Justice Beat informed them, 

that any damaaee would carry COItI 
in this form or action. 

The jury found a verdict for the 
plaintiff-Damages 401. 

CROYDON'. 

Mllrder.-JuLY 25. 

PAiUip Stoffel and Clw.rle. /UrJ
pel, were indicted for the mw-cfer 
of Mra. Ricbards, at Clapham. 

Jane Bell, deposed as follows:
I lived with the late Mn. Rich
arda: on Tuesday, the 8th of 
April, I went out about a qUarte'l" 
before 7 o'clock, and left MD. 
Richanla at home j I returned 
between 9 and 10; I did not lee 

her that night; I saw her how
""er, the next day; )In. Richarda 
waa 740 yetml of age; I knew her 
watch from often seeing it j it 
usually hung by the aide of the 
fire-place; Mra. Richards and I 
were the only persona who in
habited the house. 

Sophia Jones.-I am. a dre8a
maker at (''lapham.; I was a neigh
bour of the late Mra. Richarda, to 
whom I went every Tuesday to 
read the newspaper. On Tneaday~ 
the 8th of April, I went to her 
house a little after 8 o'clock; I 
knocked at her door; nobody came 
to answer; I then looked ~ 
the key-hole, but it was qwte 
dark, and I could Bee nothing; I 
stayed a minute longer, and was 
just going away, when the door 
became open a little j I then said, 
"Mra. Ricbards, it's I.u Getting 
no answer, I went into the front 
room in which she usually sat j 1 
called out again, "Mra. Richanh! 
Mra. Richards I" and then I saw 
her laid down all her length. Not 
receiving an answer, I went out to 
fetch Mra. Stratton, who lived 
three doors off; I was rather fright
ened; I found her. and went beck 
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tD the house with her; we aaw a 
poker under the window on the 
outside of the house; we then 
went to her neighbours, Mr. Mil
ler and Mr. Glazier; we entered 
the parlour all together: as soon 811 
I aaw the body lying, I went out 
frightened: I recollect her watch 
hanging up constantly in her par
lour. 

Charles MiDar.-Mrs. Richards 
came to my house, and stayed about 
half an hour, on Tuesday, the 8th 
of A pri}, between seven and eight 
o'clock; she went by a back way 
from my house to her own; some 
time after Mra. RichBrds had gone, 
Miss Jones called on me, and, in 
eonsequence of what she aaid, I 
went to Mrs. Richards's bouse; I 
entered, and aaw Mrs. Richards 
lying on her back on the floor; 
there was a cloth in her mouth, 
which was taken out by Mrs. Strat
ton; it appeared to have been 
twisted together, and forecd into 
her mouth; there was a mark of 
blood upon it; Mrs. Richards was 
then dead; it could not have been so 
placed into her mouth without force. 

Joaeph Rippon.-I am a surgeon 
at Clapham. On Tuesday, the 
8th of April, I was at half-past 8 
o'clock in the house of Mn. Rich
ards. 1 found her quite dead, and 
without any &enaation. Therewas 
no pulaation of the heart, no con
traction of the pupil of the eyes, 
and her arms were moist and cold. 
I aid not di8cover any marks upon 
her person, till Mrs. Stratton spoke 
to me. Mn. Stratton aaid, "This 
.~ I pulled out of her mouth." 
I looked at it, and aaw a great deal 
or aaliva and a little bloOd upon it. 
The apron, when thrnst into the 
mouth of Mrs. Richards, would 
occaaion auft"ocation; I looked at 
her mouth. I aaw that a tooth 
had been forced out by llOIDetbing 

thrust into it. r then examinecl 
her face and akin; there was ., 
mark on the right aide of her 
throat; the skin was slightly 
raised; there was a similar mark 
on her nose; it appeared, as if • 
thumb and the finger of a hand hacl 
been placed there, and had occa-. 
aioned them. From these circum
stances I concluded, that she had 
come to her death by this apron 
having been violently thrust into 
her mouth and throat. 

Thomas Scott, the accomplice.
I know both the prisoners at the 
bar, and was in company with them 
in the afternoon of Tuesday, April 
8, at the PrinCC!lll of Wales, near 
the asylum for the Blind, in the 
London-road. There was another 
man of the name of Pritchard with 
UB; he is not in custody. We aaw 
Mary Smith and Betay Dell at the 
outside of the door there. We all 
drank beer there for about 10 mm
utes. From the Princess of Walea 
we went to Clapham. We set 
out about 10 minUtelpast 7. We 
were about three quarters of an 
hour in going to Clapham. We 
stopped near the Clapham work
house, all four of us. I aaid, r 
hoped they were not going to mur
der or hurt the old lady; for if 
they were, I would not go any 
further with them. Before we lef\ 
the London-road, Stoft'el told me, 
that we were F.ng to Clapham. 
Stoffel.as1ted Pritchard and Keppel, 
whether they would go with '1iim 
to Clapham to get some mooey. 
He said, that he hacl got an oJd 
aunt with plenty of money, which 
they could get with ease. Keppel 
asked, how they were to get into 
the house. Stofl'el pulled out a 
brown IllIper poreel from his pocket, 
tied round with string, and aealed 
with black wax, directed for" Mn. 
Bell, at Mrs. Ricbards', Clapham, 
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Suny." He _ that would be 
an admittance. StoJl'el plamaed in 
the Clapbam-nal, that I shouJd 
c1eliver the parcel. At that time 
Keppel aDd Pritebard IBid, that 
they wou1d DOt hurt the old 
WOllUUl. We then prooeeded to 
CJapham, aDd came to Mm Rieh
udi.. Stoffel showed 1111 the 
house. Keppeland Pritebanlatood 
&ear the windbw. I stood opposite 
the door. Stoft"el s&ood by my tide, 
nearest the window. Stoffel baock
eel at the door; the old lady IBid, 
"Whoia there?" I.od," Heft's 
a parcel for Mm BelL" 

Robert Hall, an o8ieer of Union
J,all, produced a parcel. 

The wituea OOIltinued.-That 
is the parcel. Mm Bichards open
ed the door and took it to the light. 
She then put OD her spectacles. 
StofFel came in, and 1Bid, .. My 
aoocIoId creature, we don't wish to 
hurt you: we only wish you to be 
quiet." Stoffel was DOt disguiaed, 
aud there were file and amd1e in 
&he room. Mm Riclwds said, 
«Oh Lord: Oh clear!" On her 
_ying 80, Stoffel put his hand 
before her mouth. The old lady 
then fell, as if fainting. Stoffel 
eued her down on the floor, and 
~ .. Poor old creature, we won't 
hurt her." Keppel and Pritcbard 
then came in. Upon their coming 
in, Sto&l called on them to hold 
the olcllady, because he knew best 
where the money was. Keppel 
laid hold of the old lady, and put 
his hand over her mouth. StofFel 
and Pritcbard went up sWrs with 
the light. They left me and Kep
pe! in the room. I took the watch 
that was banging over the fire
pt.ce, fastened the front door, and 
followed them up stairs. I left 
Keppel with Ml'8. Richards. We 
w~ not longer than three or four 
JDlDUtes up Btaira.. We searched 

the I.ck mum up..... We~ 
oot of it fiYe gowns m1 three or 
four silk bandken:hier.. We broke 
open DO box 01' lorl. We tbea 
came down stain into tile parlour. 
We found Mm RichanIs OD the 
floor, and Keppel holdiDg berdown, 
with aomething white OVel' her 
face, a handkerchief or apron, wC 
I don't know which. Stoft'el f_ 
a key hangiDg over the ~ 
in the parlour; he opened the c:up
board, and took out of it 8eMI 
silvertea-spooos. Stoifelsaid there 
ought to be fifteen tabJe..apocD. 
but be oou1d not find them. Thae 
11'81 a tea-caddy-on aeeing it, he 
asked Keppel, if he had aeen any 
small keys. Keppel theD put n 
hand in Mm Richards's porht 8IIIl 
pulled out her keys. With one tI 
them Stotrel unlocted the dIIldy, 
and foond three IIOvueigns, 8IIIl 
nine or ten shillings in silver. StIIf.. 
fel put the money into his pocket
Stoffel _ there was moze DIOIley 
aomewheze, but it was no UBe 
stopping. We all four then aame 
to the door. StofFel went out lint, 
and we followed. him. I was the 
!ut in; I put out the caodle aud 
shot the door close, but did DOt 
fasten it. All the time we wete 
in the ho\1le, Keppel was near Mit
Richa.rds, holding her on the &er. 
I took no steps to see, whether she 
11'81 alive or dead. I took OBe 
gown, one silk hanc1kerclUef, and 
the watch; Stoft"el. Pritdwd, 8IIIl 
Keppel took the other prop:rt1 
between them. Staffellaida pobr 
on the outside of the wiudo1f· 
Pritcbard and I went OD one side 
of the road, and Stoffel and KeppeI 
on the other. We were aboults 
minutes in the house. As 1fC 
we." walking home, we turned up 
Love-lane, near Stockwell-greeD' 
Stoffel said to Keppel-" I hope 
the old woman is not dead." Kep-
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pelllrld-"Ob, b-r, what odda." 
We then went to the Borough, and 
stayed in a house near the Mint. 
No conversation took place, but 
Stoffel and Pritcluud took the things 
from me and Kepple, and went into 
Perkins'l, who keeps a bit of an 
old iron shop. We might be about 
three-quarters of an hour in walk
~ mm Clapham. Stoffel and 
Priuhard went into Perkina'a with 
the things, and I and Keppel into 
the Union public-house. It W8II 
then a little before nine o'clock. 
Stofi"el and Pritclwd taille to ua 
• here in about ten minutes after. 
wards. When they joined UI. 
Pritchard had the watch, which 
was in a metal cue, in his fob. 

Georae WalaUaly,apawnbroker, 
produced a watch. whiA:b he aaid 
bad been pawned with him. 

WitDell continued_I believe 
that is the watch. It wu near 11 
o'clock when we left the public:.. 
hoUle. At that time Keppel and 
Pritchald were much in liquor: 
they were 10 drunk. that they fell 
down into the gutter. I called to 
Stoffel to help them up, but he 
ran off with the watch and a 
IOvereign in his pocket. When 
Pritchard came into the public:.. 
houae. he laid that the things were 
aold. for 2S.. Some young man 
--.ted in pjekinR up Kappel and 
PritchaN. I tool: them in a hack
ney coach. to a ~ houJe in 
Keat-street. Not g$iJIg a lodg. 
ing there, the coacfunan Put theia 
down at the Surry watcll-houIe. 
The night COIII&able D, that 
drooken people mull not be left 
there. audIO we drove to Keppel'l 
home. Dear Amelia-etreet, 'Wal. 
worth. I lltayed there about an 
hour, haYing fint taken IIeftIl or 

• bt shillings &om Keppel'l 
;!ket to pay the coach-hire, which 
WU (our Ihilliugs. I walked all 
night about the IItreet& The next 

moming I lBW Keppel and Priteh~ 
ard about leVen o'clock at Keppel'. 
house. We went from there tQ the 
Union public-house. Whilst we 
were there. Keppel and Pritchard 
aid, that I mUlt have thewatch and 
thelOVereign. I deniedit. Mr.Bet
teridge, tile master of the public
houae, aid that the JOUDI man in 
the brown coat W fIO""A'.' Wo 
then went to the Prmce811 of W.
in search of Stoftill, but did not 
find him. I had bown Smith 
and Dell for lOIDe time before this: 
thOle two girls lived together in 
Y ork-etreet, London-road: Keppel • 
Pritcbard and myaelf went to.their 
lodgings, and lltayed there fOl' a 
few hours. I afterwarcla went to 
BriItol with Pritchard and Keppel 
on the Sunday felJowiag. 1lf. 
arrived there on dut Wea..Jay 
night, and left; it OD the SaturdaY' 
morning following for Lcmdoa. 
We~MMu~puwe 
went. On arriving in London. 
Pritchard went to his mother'1 M 
Mary-Ie-bcme, Keppel to hla 
mother's in Walworth, and I to 
my father. who is a rat-eateher, M 
No. 6, Nelaon-atreet, CamberweU. 
I go a rat.-catching with my father, 
but in peral I am a labourer. 

~n--:am~:::::,;-~ 
April, at nine in the eftDiug. Std'. 
fel W81 taltea first, KeppellOCOlJl\ 
and I W8II taken Jut. I had IIeeIl 
and heard of the _d .. bilJ. pm
claimjng a reward of 200 ~ 
for the diacoYery of Mn. Rialh.. 
anls'a murderen, befOre I whm
tarily BUmmderecl myaeJf. I IIUIIo 
rendered upon being told by aD 
oftieer, that there wu fI"I"'Y hope 
and expectation that I Ihould .. 
made • wUaell fbr the Crown. 
My father taille to me with • JDeIIro 

II8If8 to that effect from Mr. AHea. 
When I wu t:fht Wore Mr. 
AlIen. I Will P in the priaoD.. 
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m __ three a.a ..... 
Iioaa. l..ae the __ ••• mt 
dIea • I haft done to-day. I 
.. slooe with ~r. ADen OD ODe 

omMion. He lIKed me, if I was 
wiDiDg to tell the truth (rom 
~ngtoencLand totum ~I 
erideute. I.... that I would. 
I tMrefore gaye my eTicJ.elxe.lUp
~ that IIhouJd IP'e my Bed 
brit. 

'fhom. Beed-I am Di«ht 000-
ItabIe at CJ.pbaa. 00 'fuaday, 
the 8th of April, I wmt to M3 
Rieb.nk' houR. I took up • 
browa paper ~ which w. OD 

the tUJe. That is the ~ which 
I took up. I .., took up a pocket 
ad an apron. The aproo, producea 
in court this day, is the I8DIe • 
that whicla I then took up. 

Stepbm Carter_11DD a petrol 
1Ie1oqiq to the ~ tnut. 
I lBW iLia ~ lymg in Mn. 
Itiehards'. house. I ".ft it to 
Mn. Bell; &be opmed It. It 000-

listed of DOthing bot blank paper. 
She then gave it me, aDd I gave it 
Heed, the CODStabIe. 

Eli.abetbDeU-lbow Keppel 
only by seeing him in the LondOn
road. I drank with him last April, 
about 7 or 8 in the evening, at the 
Princetll of Wales. Anne Smith 
was with me. We lived together 
in York-street, London-mad, at 
that time. We were 10 minutes 
with Keppel at the outside of the 
1t0Ule, in the London-mad. A 
man came up to UI at that time; 
but I do not bow who it wu. 
We left the priaonen there. We .w Keppel, Pritchard and &ott 
the next day. I had never seen 
Soott before. I should know Scott 
asain if I BaW him. 

.Mary Anne Smith_l.\v the 
~pril en on Tuesday, the 8th of 
Lon ' at the PrinCCIIS of Wales, 

don-rood, along with Betsey 
Dell; Keppel gave me the parRr 

_ tile 0IIIIiI1e • die _; I aii 

.at II!e IiippS my IIIIft, till die 
_ claY. . be dim C8Ie 111 Ja1 
~.rim Smtt md PriIrJIsrdi 
Scou ~ ... PritdIRd weal 
....... : f CUitened with J[eppel
the • s.tmdaT, bot be toW. III 

~priular. 
Raben: HalL-I ... aD alirlrll 

t: uioD-haIl; I appidIeDIW Sd:l 
011 the 10th of·A)Iril. tboat 11 
o'cIoc:k at uight. md Keppel CID tile 
ftDd, about 12 at nipt; GIaPm 
was with me when they 1ftftI 

appt ............. ; I took Sa6l at tile 
Cock. at Camhenrdl; this bton 
.-per pamelwas then ia my ~ 
tody; I c1id DOt tIleD proaa:e it 11 
Sto8"el • I ukeil him .. ua& 
~ at the c6e to write; I 
clidmd to him, what be rbaoJa 
write. ad he wrote this psper; 
the ~ .... him write it. 

C .... saiOined-I was fiat 
employed OIl the 8th of April 11 
diIccwer these murderen, lull. 
the 10th I fouud Sto&L Mr. 
Alleo wu praent. I tIIiDk, ... 
I ubd StoiFel to write. WheB I 
took Stc&l into eustoI1y, he .. 
10 drunk. that I wu obIifI1 
to throw him aedt &Dd hiieIt 
into the cart in whicla I took him 
to Lcmdou. 

Re-esam;necJ-I let Smtt aut 
of my custody for six ar a;at 
boon t.otlether at a time, in tile 
h of fir.1:_- Pritchard. I opes ~ _:..I.t 
stood u a hackney eoachman, "'5"" 
after night, in W ...... ;nater, 1II1j 
aeJf, in older to detect him. 
have travelled htmdredt of_ 
for the lImle purpoee. Wbi1sl, I 
waited in Westminster, I 'W18 dis
guised in a hackoey-coachman" 
great coat, that I might not be 
known; if I had been in my pnr 
sent dress, I should have been WO 
well lmown. Pritchard 'W18 in the 
habit of living with the prostit'*' 
of WeatmiDlter. 
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James Glannon.-I am a con- swear with ..rety, that these tbingt 
atable of Union-halL 1 appre- were never offered to me either OD 
hended StotFel along with the laat that day or any other time. 
witness. 1 took ScOtt with his fa- Several witneaaea depoeed to the 
ther on Kennington-common by ap- conduct of the prisonen at the 
pointment. 1 \ept him. for nearly Union public-house, on the even
two months at my house to aaistme inf{ of Tuesday, the 8th of April, 
in apprehending Pritchard. Soott as It bad been described by Scott. 
did every thing in biB power tQ Anne Hill.-Stoffel rve me a 
apprehend him. watch to pledge. 1 too it to Mr. 
- Lanc:elot Baugh Allen. Esq_ Walmialey, a pawnbroker. in the 

I am a magistrate of Union-hall. London-road. I got 78. for it, and 
Stoifel was brought before me on a duplicate. I believe that to be 
Friday, the 11th of April. This the watch 1 pawned. I gave tbe 
bzowIl paper parcel was produced 71. to Philip Stoffel. 
before!pe.li'ound StotFel writing George Walmialey, a pawn
on a paper, which has been pro- broker, proved that the watch in 
duced in court. As soon as he had question was pledged with him by 
fioiahed writing, Hall flung down tbe last witness, on the 10th of 
the brown paper parcel, and laid, Aprillast. 
~, My lad, did you ever see this Martha Hoo&.-I am niece to 
before?" Without a single word the late Mn. Ricbarda. Stoffel·u 
intervening, Stoffel then...wt .. I a nephew of mine, and Ion of • 
will confe88 all, I was there." I niece of Mrs. Richards. 1 know 
immediately warned him, that no that my aunt had a watch. I be
hope of mercy would be extended lieve that this watch is hers. I 

. to 'him; he immediately reiterated bow it by the name of "Thomas 
hia expression, that he would COD- Richards, London," marked on the 
less all; I warned him on the lub- plate. 
ject mOlt fully; what he laid was Croas-eumined.-Iawe&r to the 
tben taken down by myac1f and watch, from the name that is 
the clerk for greater 1ICCW'&C1; the . iDlCribed within it, and from 
writing down his confession took nothing else. . 

. up three or four hourl; I read SopJiia Jones was sure, that this 
over to him what 1 had written, watch was the watch of Mn. 
which was c:becked by the clerk, . Richards. Mn. Richarda, a month 

. Mr. Reeves. , befOre her death, opened the watch, 
Mr. Jamea Reeves, clerk to the and abowed the witness her hua

JDSaistratea at Union-hall, c1epoeed , hind', name written on the plate. 
to ihe same effect. She found that the name was 10 

The oonfeaion of Stotfel wu written in this watch, and abe 
'tbell put in and read. It fully therefore believed it to be that of 
c:onobolated the teatimDDy given Mrs. Riclwd& 

. by the accomplice Scott. The Jury asked leave to retire, 
w. Perkina.-J keep an iron. and after being abient about SS 

IIhop in Blue-Ball-aJ1eY: I never minutes, returned with a verdict or 
~ any tea-BpOODI or gowna, Guilty ~ both the prisoners. 
either then or at ally other time. Mr. sergeant ONSLOW imme.. 
No gown nor watch. were offered diately pronouneed JleDteDee 0( 
to me tbat ev~ for aale. 1 CUl death upon them. 

VOL. LXV.' D-
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Del ... of trpqnillityl I do not ptetul lJeDIC of his judicious, hu. 
appreUad •• county of Li. JDIUle, and a$ve and ~ 
Dafriek will ~ be cliIturbecl exertions. 
... to any ~ degree. UDder The county of Clare has gm.,.. 
.." Pl'Oteotion of the law, lately zally been exempt, untU Lite1y. 
tnll'o~, an improved force of po- .&om 0Wmge8 of a sarious or insur .. 
liee has been eltablished in the zecI:ionary character. 
CDUIlty; 4U1d the magistrates have At the end of November last, 
iDeelsantly laboured to improve the however, some disposition to clistur. 
blal admwstration of justice, and bance began to manifest itself iD. 
io give edditiolDal power to the Clare-by notices OD the subject of 
Aws, by a mote vigorous and Un- tithea-hy puntR'hinlP persons en • 
.partial exercile of their provisions. Jl8a'ed in the ;n;tron of them.-

If the protection now afforded ilnil by a violent attack on Mr . 
• conpued for a sufficient perioa M'Culloeh, a cleJ'lY1D8D, whoee 
.. Me to ~ the success of the life was seriously endanaered by 
plans of the origiual . tators h the injllriet w.hich he ~red. 
lea and impnctieabPe, the;:: To such an extent had crime 
MI'Y la.., under a just and puze prevailed iD. the barony of Tuu.a. 
~, may be founcl .&hat the magUtratel had annc:i· 
·amply aulicient for the preeerva- patedth.e DeCe8llity of ~uiriog 
Jion of the public peace in tba~ the application of the proviaqns er 
1IOWIty. .the lDsunection.act. 

It U impGl8ible not to coatem. SeriOUll outrage, however, has 
plate .he iIIl~ condition of the been principally· confined to the 
CDIJIl'1 of ~eriek with a degree proclaimed «1istiicts of the «:OWltilll 
f!If ..w.factieo, DOt confined to the of Cork and Tipperary. 
JiDUts of that disWiot, but . At the close of the harvest, a 

of . ilar opemug ---!~ to. pzoapect .1UIl and more flGeral.~OD was llllUlUeated, 
pteoai_ benefita, through the in· )n those • 'cul to invade tJu, 
tUDilucWm of siaWar improvementa .property of the clergy, and of 
in other paN of heland. Nor can others ~ving an income froal 
J .widdao)d the testimony fJf my .tithe. 
_t cordial appzobatian of the' The.,.tem of notices,(not apo 
~.. of the nobility, gentry, plied, as fcmnerly, to reQU and 
.,., uul -.gUt .... of LiQI&o tithes), W811 ~6ned to ,tithes; 
rick, in enaWiBg ~ aoMrll~t ud theIe notices were followed by 
.&o.laf .the foundAu... of this great us of outrage, dift"~ from those 
.ad .autpici0Ul work-by '\afhida .in the last y., both Ul ~ter 
.the maiD .-ce·4fdilo •. od .and conduct. 
_m-·Yiolence .. bwa·~ Tithe ~. w.betlw in the 
... .-pIe of waquillity, aDd QC ~ of laymell or ~ • 
.. :lIue admi ...... on «J.... .was tile object of .--.It; .and tbe 
·In ·the . .IvaDal wbioh ._ lIeen ..... UIU81ly employed, deatruOo 
-ae tDW8Ii1a .. ..wtary zetOrm, .tWn b.Y GM. l>.n. the ;latter: 
the .ervime,df .Mr •• tj ... ;Ior. ,partolSep&elllbel",JewlUgbtapua. 
..... hPe'_beeaaoIt..-ntiaRy and eel without the 4eatructioa, by ~, 
...,iaeutly ....cuI; DOl' is it,... of aome ~,·heIaard or #.8cU 
.ble far me to ..,..., in _l1li ot of tith~ Ul tIi8 pmclaimeeJ 
too . wui:a ,come........ .y ....... qf .\be .CQUIl~ of Cork. 

Dei 
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The ~e sYstem has cOntinued iystem exteruled itself to the ~ 
ID thOle baronies, with some abate- ny adjoining those originally 110' 
mcnt to the present time. claimed, to such an extent, sa tot&-

It isacurious circumstance, how- lJ.uUe the application of the F"'!
ever, in the character of these aons of the Peace Preaenation bi\l. 
transactions, that, in several in- Instances also have occurred ri 
stances, the grain had been artfully similar outrages against tithe pro
separated from the straw, and baAl perty, in parts of the county rI 
been sold by the proprietor of the Cork, more remote from ~ baJo. 
stacks, for its full value; and that nies in which the spirit of meum 
the same proprietor had destroyed originally appeared. There is_ 
the stacks of straw by fire, with a 80D to believe, that in some oftbeae 
view of recovering from the ha- eases, the outrages have been per
rany the full value of the corn al- petrated by persons detached ~ 
ready sold. These eases were not the special purposes, from the ail
unfrequent. turbecl baronies; and even in the 

The incendiary was of course parts of the country where the 
undiscoverable.-The fact of such outrages have most prevailed, tlIe1 
numerous and secret conftagrations have seldom been conducted by 
was alleged to be an indisputable persons of the immediate neigh: 
proof of general combination. until bourhood, with the exception rI 
the vigilance of the military and the cases of fraud already c1eIcn"\llll. 
police actually detected a conside- In Tipperary a similar ~ 
rabIe number of the stacks of straw. commenced, though in a mi~ 
cleared of the grain, and prepared degree. During the latter ~ 
for the fire, and thus discovered September and the month iI ()o. 
the whole mystery of this double tober, some destructions of ptoperIY 
fraud. by fire occurred; notices were 

_By the activity of the troops and posted, and some attacks ~ 
of the police, the number of con- made for the purpose of ~ 
ftagrations has been gradually re- arms. The progress of ~ 
duCed; several instances, however; appeared so rapiCl to some penous. 
of that outrage occurred during the as to induce the magistrates, ... 
"last week, in one barony. .' bled at a apecial session, to req~ 

While these lawless outrages an extension of the InsurreeIiDD 
have been directed against tithe act to a barony to which it bad no\ 
property, the former system of bI!en previously applied. 
robbing bouses for arms, has not The request having been reo 
been altogether abandoned.-At- ceived on the eve of the ~ 
tempts to destroy persons obnoxi- tion for carrying into ed"ect,- m 
'QUI to the insurgents, on account that county. the DeW ~ 11. 
of information ~ven, or of a refu- police, it was thought adYiable 10 
aa1 to obey thell' commands, have withhold the applic8.tion of tile In
.-'been renewed; but these robbe- surrection act. until the' efFeCt 11. 
nel! have not been frequent. and the new system of police hid bed 
have appeared rather subsidiary to aacertained by expemnent. 
the attainment of other objects, Many crimes have since bed 
'connected with the destruction of committed in the county of Tippe
·thj-IJr?Perty of the church. rary, but'not ~erally, of the·for-

D the course of November, the mer insurrect1onaty-cbaiacter. 
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The districts of the King's and hibits a scene of tranquilli~, com
Queeu's counties, bordering on pared with the corresponding pe
Tipperary, have been affected by riod of the last year. 
similar clisorder j property has been Numerous crimes are recordet\ in 
c1estroyed by fire j and in IOme the reports of the Ievera1 magi&
places, great apPl1lhenaions have tratesj buttheyhavenotbeenlOfre
existed of the disturbance of tran- quent, and generally not of 10 san
quillity. The establishment of an guinary a character, and not 10 

effective poIiee, under the act of Btronglymarked by a systematic re
the last aession, in both these sistanceofauthority. Thefearofthe 
counties~ will probably reduce the law appears, in many instances, to 
spirit of outrage within more nar- have superseded the dread oflawless 
row limits; and, it may be hoped, vengeance. Difficulties of proeur
.will ultimately extinguish it. ing evidence of crimes, committed 

In the county of Roscommon, even in the presence of many wit
notices of an inflammatory and nesses, still exist; but thoee dim
threatening character, d~ the culties are neither 10 great nor 10 

winter, have been generally Cll'CU- ~Deral as in the former periods of 
lated. time. The execution of aome in-

Outrages have at intervals been dividuals, for the murder of a 
committed, of an ~vated DB- crown witness, at Limerick, has 
tore, aome partaking Of the cbarac- given confidence to the well-af
ter of those now prevailing in cer- fected; and has created a general 
tain districts of the county of Cork, impression, that the law is able to 
and others more connected with . avenge and to protect thoee who 
the general disturbances of the assist in its due administration • 
. last year j but, in consequence of On the other band, in most of the 
the exertions of the police, the lately disturbed district!, a gene
outrages in Roscommon have not ral distrust of each other, hss 
attained any alarming height. been diffueed amongst the authors 

Some disturbance has also GC- and agents of violence and diaor
curred in the counties of Kildare der: and a general tenor exists of 
and Westmeath; it has been met, the peril of extensive combinations 
in both instances, by an extension of insurrection. This alarm has 
of the Peace Preeervation act to certainly arisen from the more vi
additional baronies. gorous, and, at the IllUDe time, im-

The province of Ulster main- partial administration of the law. 
tains its tranquillity. From many Undoubtedly, throughout the 
quarters information has been re- whole country, a general clisposi
ceived, of an increl&8CCl activity in tion prevails to innde the property 
the swearing of Ribbonmen; and, of the clergy, to resist the pay
m 80IDe instances, meetings have ment of tithes; and to resort to 
been held, which have terminated every means of defeating all de
m serious aftlays j but, with the mands of the church. This may 
exception of these riotous proceed- be partly attributed to the diffi_ 
mga, the peace of the provmce bad rulties of the times, partly to the 
been generally preserved by the spirit of resisting lawful authority, 

. exertions of the gentry and ma- which has been 80 sedulously en
~trates. This general view of couraged. While this spirit shall 
. the state of Ireland certainly CX~ . continue to break forth in outrages 
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of the nature nOW' prevailing in 
IOme cliatricts of Cork, and in other 
places; while theae outrages shaD 
Le committed by combinations of 
pcnons not immediately connected 
with the actual scene of mischief, 
but traversing the country at night, 
in gangs of incendiaries; prudence 
must forbid the relaxation of those 
extraordinary powers which parlia
ment considered to be necessary for 
the preservation of the peace of 
Ireland; and which, duly exercised, 
have already contributed to pro
auce whatever improvement has 
been effected in the general stat.e or 
the country. 

Among the causes of publie 
amelioration which have com
menced to operate iD Ireland, the 
act of the last session of parlia
ment for the improvement of the 
police, demands particular notice. 

The introduction of the im
proved sy~ of police, has been 
accomplished gradually, and with 
general good will and temper in 
t1everal counties. 

The magistrates have cheerfull, 
co-operated in giving effect to this 
great and 88lutary alteration in the 
internal govenlment of Ireland. 

It would neither be prudent nor 
just to predpitate the extension of 
110 considerable a change of system; 
the beneficial progreas of which 
;e:ght be frustrated, but could not 

~lerated by a premature effort 
to force its uni\'ersal application. . 

In ROme districts, the practical 
benefits of the system itself, have rready commenced their opel'11tion. 

t would, however, be as vain and 
presumptuous to expect, instanta
neously, the fuU advantages of 
l:h a change, as it. wo~ld have 
ti en rash to h8!lten lts mtroiluc-

On. Tb f· h stead . e course 0 tune, t e 
Dle y perseverance of the gOvern

ut, and the progr~vt conft-

clence or the gentry ..a magilblCJ! 
may be expected to ~ IJIII 
perfect the ~ fruits fI ~ wile 
and meful'law, wherem it W 
been apP1iecl; 1.ftltil a genm1aeme 
and new of its happy CODBe" 
quences sball eanction its geuenl 
extension. 

In the mean while, it is highly 
satisfactory to olMerve, that the 
early appearance of this plan been 
an a.'q)CCt 90 favourable mdh~ 

Similar obIervatiODl octUr W1UI 

respect to the revision of the COlI" 

mission of the ~.. No ~ 
able mind could expect that III Ill" 
vidious a task could: be attemt*i 
without occasioning partial ~ 
tent; or that a work so c1i&uk. 
and complicated, could at onee be 
IIccomplisned and clisplayec1 in ~ 
lJlete perfuction. The e~ 
of all practical government, Ue 
rules of all political wiIdom, woWa 
naturally lruggest, that such. a ~ 
vision could not be perfect m itS 
first effort; and must require!Je. 
quent and careful reconsidemtioJl, 
before its advantages could be en
tirel realized. 
. A~nglY, complaints hate 
arisen, with respect to the ~ 
delicate and arduous considerstilJll5, 
in the progress of this n~ 
reform j attention has been ~ 
to these complaints, wherever.~ 
has been deemed C01lIlistent 1fI1II 

the principles of the ~ iJII. 
·provement; and I have DO c1ou~, 
that the commission of the r-. 
will be the OfUet:t of constant ~ 
lance and care, until the benefi 
views of his majesty's ~ 
shall be perfectecl~ to the otmOSl 
practical extent, in the PIer; 
impl"Ovemeftt of the ~ 
Ireland. .. 

In some counties. t1re reforIII \! 
a1readyalmostcomplete,amlis~ 
rally tlBtisfaetory; while, through-
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out Ire'IIuJd, the DUn bow~ 
rl the esiatence oC a system of re
vision has proclucec1 lI&lutary con
eequences, ~y increasing the c1iIi
pee, aa:uracy, and careful ~
"uet of the magiatratee-and by a 
more effectual and more pure lid
~tWn of the law. 

The UBeful practice of usem
bliDg ~uentl1 and ~ly in 
petty 1Ie8IIIOD8, has been mtzoducec1 
mto aoae countitlll; and the dan
F.us hltbit oC adminiateringj~-. 
ticeby~te ~tes, at their 
~~ve residences, ia gradually 
IIlbsidi~g. 

I bave given every encourage
ment to the extension of the sys-

• tem of holding ~tty sessiQns; and, 
~t one moment, I contemplated the 
propriety of suggesting .law upon 
~e subject. But, bivinJ reason 
to believe that the ~y is 
generally ~ to adopt the 
practice by voluntary reKUlarion, I 
l'lefer the experiment of their own 
uncontr911ed good-will, until I can 
aacertain, by time, wbether the 
8dmtion of legal rule may be ne
cessary to stimu1ate their exertions. 

From the statement of facta c0n

tained in tbia deapltch, and from 
the obeervationa which I have sub
mitted to you,' it will appear, that 
~e general ~c1ition of IreIaad, 
with regard W the internal peace 
F. t~qui1litT. Of the provmcei. 
.,.' considembly ~EVed since the 
last winter; that e !lP~ce of 
"~ distur .. ~ 11 confinecl 
to a Cew diatricts on the north-western boundary of the county r4 
.Cork; and that, even in thOle dia
tricts, DO insurrection commn.. 
tiQn ,.. been manif::I; but ~ 
• moat outrageous attack hasbeeJl· 
made upon the system of tithes, ana 
~ ~ ~ts an.d ~ot 
~he ob~ WIth re(erence to ~ 
"1~ . 

That.a ClOD.Ii4era~ ~v~eQt 
has been efFecieil in the aam,rii .. 
tration oC the law, within the dis
tricts which luid been disturbed; 
and that it is reasonable to expect 
~ ~ and purity in that 
administration. Tli&t the new 
police bf~ intzoducecl into the 
lately c1i8turbed cUitricts. and into 
others, with ~neral approbation, 
with the cordial ~d effective co
~l'!'tWn. of the m~tes, ~ 
m many mstances.1 WIth great suo
cess in the detection of crime, the 
ijleedy apprehension of offenders, 
~d t~e ~aintenance of public 

~Th' th "~th • at e reV1&lOD UI e magaa-
~ is pIuceedi~ rcaularly; and 
that the general cOnduct of the 
magistrates, in establiahingt'requent 
petty, sessions, and dther ueefW reo: 
gulauons, affords just reason to 
~ a .,rOgresli1,e improvement 
in the magistrac] of Ireland, 
, I have not referred ita this a ... 
patch to· the dangerous ~lItem of 
auociations uilder the o~tion at 
secret and mysterious oatb& Hav~ 
ing. aometime since, submitted to 
you a aeparat.e deefateh~ relative to 
the trial and conVICtion of llevera! 
Pel'llOlll denominated Ribbonmen, 
I added to that despatch IOIDe ob
aervations, ~ the necee
Jity of Itlengtl1ening- the law of 
Ireland against the peril of tboae 
~es. 

The question of the inereue or 
diminution of the spirit of this ... 
Iociation, is stated differently, ac
CorIting to the particular ~ 
• , interests, and tIagran, 
~~~g pertieI. 
- In this contention (luc1icroua in 

• 'pie and theor" but miachie-
pnDCI he • ') • , WUI to t state m practtce , It aa, 
,at least, an advantage to the kin,(. 
JOvernment to have completely ~ 
(ectea and vu~Iiel1 expoeed th~ 
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whole craft aud mystI!ry of the 
Ribbon com;piracy. A.nd J amuot 
believe that lOCh an e1pOIU1'e, ac
c:ompani.ed by lOCh oooYictions, 
IIeIlteocel. and puniahmenta, should 
neither auuage the zeal, DOl' abate 
the bra~ery M tbe8e COYeD8Dten, 
UDr rem the holy bond their 
illegal oathJ, and treuonable 000-

tract. 
But J !'eC{Uest your attention to 

the suggestxmJ which I have RIb
mitled, for the more effectual re
straint tbU system myllte
rioWI ~ents, formed under 
the IOlemmty M IIeCret oaths, bind
\ng his majesty'1 liege Rlbjed:l to 
act under authorities not known 
to the law, nor derived &om the 
state, for purpoees undefined; not 
dil!clolled in the fint procea M ini
tiation nor until the infatuated 
novice been lWom to the vow 
M unlimited and lawlel!l obedience. 

The vigour and activity M the 
law should be exerted to extirpate 
tm. miJ!chief, which has been a 
main caWle M the disturbances and 
m.iseriel M Ireland. The mYltery 

is BOW distinctly expoiIII!d : ther. 
fOre am:iously hope and tnut. thIt 
his majesty'1 guvernmeat will adII. 
to the vanow lJenefits which tlIey 
have already imparted to thiI roIIlI

try. the ioeIItim:Ible f'aYOUl' of ab0-
lishing by law, in lreLmd, an m. 
which has been abolished by 11111' ill 
Eng1aud. J have, &eo 

WBLLBIILIT. 

S. ID examining thiI cb. 
patch, I ~ve, that although 
the Deceaaty of OOD~the I. 
surrectioo act, is to be 
infefled from the teDor of 
facti and observations stated, I 
have not d.ireetly reoommenil.ed thJt 
meuure J request his majesty'1 . 
government to Understand, that 1 
00IIJIide:r the renewal of the IJl5III" 
rection act, for another year, 
be indispensably n:quillite,not.~1 
for the preservation of tranquillity 
in Ireland, but for the swxess fl 
all thole plana of improvement 
which may be expected, ultimately, 
to render the inlltll'reCtion act 1111-

~eeetSary. W. 

SUBSTANCE OF TIIB RBTUBN8 BADB TO PABLIAJlBNT ON TIll 

EDUCATION OP THJI: POOR IN IRBLAND. 

Several returns were made to 
the' houE Commons, in the 
course of this session M parlia
ment, respecting the means of 
education afforded by diocesan and 
parochial schools Ireland. The 
following extracts contain a IJUm
mary of the information thus ob
tained on this interesting IJUbject:-

Diocesan Free SchoQU.-1t ap
pears by the returns, that there are 
8i.'tteeU of thOle schoo11l in Ireland 
in which 486 scholan are· edu~ 
cated. The amount of the income 
appropriated for that purposc is 
]~3931. ~. 7d. The greater part 

of this sum is derived nom a chalgl: 
made upon the bishops, cler!!!, 
and lay impropriatorll, punuant III 
the 12 EIiz. ClIp. 1, Of thill charf 
one-third is on the bishop. 

Parochial Sclwolr.-The retUfllJ 
under this head are very imperfelS 
From lIODle parishes no retul'llli 
have bet'Jl made, and this OCC!iI$ 
in almost every dioccsc. We g11't 
the results as they occur, under 
the heads of the leparllte il.i~ 
arranged al,habetieally. . 

Archdiocese 0/ Arma~n._Inthis 
there 79 parochial schools. 
giving eduClltion to 4,500 boys JjJI 
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airl& There are 15pariaheswbich from which returns are macle, 
bve no school-houae; two pariahes, the!e are 88 achooJa, contaiuiug 
of which the number of IChoola altogether 1,689 scholars. 
ill not Btated; and eleven pariahes, ~.-In 52 pariahes the!e 
.of which the number of schooJa ill are 48 achools, attendee) by 2,98S 
included in tile above; but the acholars. 
number of scholars is not Btated. - Donm GIld Couor_There are 

CarML-In theS40pariahesfrom 84 pariah achool8 in these diocesea, 
which returns have been made, in which are inatrucled about 
there are 80 achooJa, containing 2,000 children. There are 'l4o 
1,491 children. pariahes without any schools, and 

Cloglcer has 50 schools, attended 26 pariahes which have made no 
by about 2,500 children. returns. Besides the parochial 

Dublin t"ul GltIrulelagla contain achooJa, the!e are in theae dioceseI 
112 schooJa, parochial and othen, about 200 private schools, in many 
where gratuitous education ill given of which a great number of the 
to about 8,000 children. . chilcJren are educated gratia. The 

Clonfm ad KilmDcd.",I.-ln number of children attending these 
the returns from eight ~ we vary from 200 in 1OIDe, to 20 in 
find . 18 schools, containing 1,087 others. 
cbilcJren. Drontore has 24 achooJa, attend-

Cork aJld Rorl.-The returns ed by 1,578 children. AD these, 
fivm this c1ioceae are very vague, however, are not strictly ~L 
and give no details of the state of !':.il of them are 8I8iated by 
education. The registrar, who funds from the pariah, and 
makes the return, atate&-" In the contributions from· such ~ta of 
dioceaes of Cork and Roes there the children .. can a8'ord it. Of 
&re 74 benefices, of which six are this class the number i6 but "'fUJ 
sinecures, and nine small noncurea, anWL . 
without churches or glebe-hou8e8, Elp/lin has 66 schooJa, contain
the income of whicJl are inauf&- . ing 4,180 children. In many of 
dent to support resident clergy-. these lOIDe of the children pay 
men. In these diocesaea the!e are, amall SUIDI, varying from 21. to 81. 
according to reports made previous per quarter. . . 
to visitation8, 50 pariah schools Fern.r contains 87 achoo1a, at.-
kept and supported at the expenae teoded by 1,871 children. 
of the rcapective beneficiaries, Kildare hu 19 achoola, gi~ 
and probably othen not notified. instruction to about 1,000 childreJi 
It aJJPClBl'l, aJao, from the registry KillaJa.nd .J.c_",.-There 
of the dioceses, that 25 private are 76 achooJa returned in theIIe 
ecboola have been licenaed, many dioceses, but they are not all puo
of which are 8Upported by volun- chiaL Twelve of them may be 
tary 8ubscription.. There are in called pariah IIliwol& Twenty
the city of Cork aeveral schools &eVen are 8Upported by Baptia .. 
supported by charitable c1onationa cietieIL Several receive their prin
and beqUestll. The number of cipal support from pots by the 
scholars in the dift'erent achooJa I London-Hibernian School Society. 
have no mean8 of lICIluiring a and lOIIle are partly IIIlppOI1.ed by 
knowledge of." the parent. of lOIIle cl-the chif-

Clfwlle.-In \he 58 pariabes the!l who uteJad. The.total Dum. 
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The consequence of tIUa is olmous, Who, thGup ~ pna.utioia ill 
that the poor children committed taken ~st anr iDterleNBee is 
to his care must be lIaIlly neglect- the religious pnnciplea of their 
ed, whilst the teacher is exercising ~ have.~<;eeeded in with
his sJrlU in several other ~ c1Ia~ .... of them fiom the 
sicma. In those retunis, many achoola. III the !'MUm flUID 
complaints ~r against the COD- another parish in the pariah f1l 
duct of the Roman Catholic prieata Dublin it is stated, that (I in one 
in persu~ their Bocks to with- dool 120 Roman c.aIuIIic o1W
draw the chIldren from those paro- chen attenc1ed until the· .... ,. 
chial schools. In one return it is· the Holy Scripmn. waa ialIoo
stated, "that a great diminution duced last mcmth." It ... ' .. 
of the number of children attend. deeply regretted that auch bW*7 
ing Protestant ICbools had taken should exilt, and particulu'q 
place, owing to the interference amongst an order of men, wJaoboa 
of the Roman Cath~lic priests, education ought to bow better. 

RETURNS OP TBB INCBBASB AND DIMINUTION OP SALAlUB8 IX 
PUBLIC 0PnCB8. 

By an act, the 50th George 
Std, Co 117. it was enacted, " that 
between tIle 1st of February and 
the 25th of March in every year, 
if parliament should be si~ 
dunng any part of such period, 
or if parliament should Dot be sit
ting, then within 40 daysafter the 
commencement of the sessions of 
Parliament in IUch year, there 
should be laid before both H0UBe8 
of Parliament, an aeoount .. ~ 
increase and diminution which 
ahall have taken place within the 
preceding year, ending on the 1st 
day of JaDuary, in the Dumber of 
penons employed ia all public of
fices or departments; or in the 
lI81aries, emoluments, allowances, 
and expenses, which may have 
taken plsee, or been paid, granted, 
RCeited, 01' iIacum!d, _, and ia 
respect to, an ofIicen and persons 
belonging to, or employed in, or 
by, or in the service of, alll!!lblic 
oftices er clepartmenta. ~ 
the 8IIIOllftt and D8tuJe t.IasaJt; 
_"d ~8h' f!'ft'r1 inmwe 
or diminution i::te amount of all 
.nowanca or compenatioDS grant-

ed or allewei 88 retiIed ~ 
or superannuations. to any peIJOW. 
or persons hmug held anT oiice, 
place, or employmen,t, in any such 
public oftice er department, Ol' haT
mg been empIoy~ in any III8IUU!l' 

in IU11 puh1ic serviQ!l uncler_y 
such office or c1epartment; aDd 
specifying ia every suC!h aceount 
the time and leap of I8l'Vite of 
every such per8OIl, and the aDIOUII& 
at aalary &DC1 allo ..... NOBi.ed 
by such peraon immediately PI"" 
ceding his IU~, and tb, 
uture of his aervicea; aud alt!J 
lpecifying ~ gwoUDds u~ w~ 
eTfIr1lUch Increue 01' diminutiOa 
in the estabHahmeat .. any public 
ofIIee or department, or any 181arr. 
emolUDlel\t, ~, or compeD
.tion, or superannuation, as .on
Bd, Iballluwo1leea .... pu1teil. 
411' allowed." Punumt to thia -. 
an lIalOUot, as aboYe cJe.iW. ha. 
been laid before pu'Jiament eT~ 
Y'" The follo~ilan"'" 
01 &hat prell!llled iD the JlI'*Dl 
.-., fer the ,....eadinJtbe .. 
f1l JIDlW'Y,l813:-
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(We give tU aevera1 items without the odd shillings and pence.) 

Treasury (including the Revenue, Irish, and 
Commiaaariat bmnchea - •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

&licitor of the Treasury •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:Privy-Council-oflice •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ditto c1itto for Trade, &c. .......................... . 
Secretary of State (Home Department) •••••••••••• 
Ditto (F~ ditto) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ditto (Colonial ditto) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~-S1aves-oflice ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Alien-oflicet ••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.$tate-Paper-o:8ice ...................................... .. 
India Bo8rdi ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Commander-in-chief's-oflice ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Qua.rtermaster-General'a-ofBee. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Attjutant-Generara-oflice •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
War-oflioo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Army Meclical .Bmrd .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Judge Advocate General'. office ................. . 
.Pay.:.oflice ................................................ . 

Ordnance-oftioo 1 ~t~.·~~.~~.~~~ 
.Chelaea. Hc:.pital • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'.Royal Military College •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Admiralty § ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

£. 
nil 

6 
88 

2,447 
640 
142 
nil 
nil 

50 
nil 

4,170 
56 
57 

181 
4,972 

80 
nil 
986 
nil 
nil 
nil 

48 
nil 

£. 
4,979 

450 
557 
nil 
952 

2,284-
4021 

40 
nil 
262 
nil 

21 
nil 
205 

8,764. 
nil 
800 

1,288 
2,685 

121 
646 
nil 

2,980 

.• or the penDIIII reduced in this department, twenty aix have been from the 
,Camm..nat. branch. 

t The increase in this office is thus explained in the return :-" This increue 
.ri_ from the appointment of a tpeciGl agent at the port of Lonclon, Cor the _ 
flllldatirm oC alien pl8llengers on bOard the ateam-vessels." The "CCOIItfIUJd"ti .. of 
'allen JlllllM!ngers I Manr of the alien p8IIf:ngers, would be very glad to dispenae 
with the tJI1mIUJru of thlB tpecial. agent. 

: The IUDI BaYed last year in this board was 1,330/., "by the abolition of the 
oJIice of precis-writer; by the cliMontinuance of one meuengel", and by reductiona 
and 8UIJH!uiOlll oC Balaries of some of the clerks:" but this was overbalanced by 
the I88lgnment oCa Balary to the president, by his ~eaty's warrant of2.'ith of 
February, 1822; and by an incn-.ase on account oflength oC service, to the ealaries 
'of'the secretary and lome oCthe clerks. These, together, made an increue oC 
-S,4001. 
. t The Baving, Cor which we must give ministers any credit, is, in this depart
.ment, not more than 630/. per annum, of which 290/. is by reduction in the 
. establiahment Crom April 12th, 1822; and 340/. Crom salaries at lea rate. beinJ 
allo1l'Cd to the clerks appointed to fill up the ftCIUIcies occasioned by the appoint
ment or a clerk oC the lirat clasa of the secretary to the Victualling Board. From 
the I,930L abovementioned, we must deduct 2,000/., the salaries oC the two Admi
.ralty lorda, whom the House oC ComlDOu, voted IIMllel.: and also oC 300/., the 
.~ar.>: or secretary to tbe first lord of the Admic'alty, the gentleman holding the 
61tuatlon having declined to receive it. 
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(Omtinuetl.) 

Navy-office (Foreign Establishment for 1821 )" .... 
J 1 Navy-office •••••••••••••••••••• ~: ••••••••••••• , 

Navy j Dock-yards (by 8UpenmnUStions) ........ . 
.. 3 Navy Pay-office ••••••••••••••••••.••••• ' •••••• 

Victualling-<Jffice· 111$ •••• $@@ ••• ***& ••• $4>" •• I. $ **"'$@@$'" 

Victualling-yards and Medical Establishments ••• 
Talt-office • >It "'@$.,.$"$ •••• III<IIII> ••• @@$$ ..... "'" •••• @$$ •••• ,IIHIHi" ••• 

C {Englandt ................................... . 
usWms Scotland ••• @'*I> ••• **IIIll ••• I!111!f@ •••• $IiII!M% •• illliII"'# ••• 

Excise (England)t .••.•••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ditto (Sootland) ''',, ...... ,,@ ••• @,,'''If ••• @ •••••• w •••••••••••• 

Post-office : @@ ••• @ .. <t" ••• <&JI:I>@ •••• 4'I@% ••• -0!I!l$ ••• @$$ •••• W$@ ••• 

Stamp-office § ....•.••..•.....••• I •••••••••• " ••••• " •••••• 

Mint-oflioo .• *",* I • • **$* ••• @"$ •••• *** ••• **>& ..... ~ @"' •••• 111$$ •• 

Audit-office .................••...•...•.••...•............ 
Ditto (Colonial) $li>ti ••• *** •••• @-@@ ••• $$$$ ••• <I>III-III' •••• III@$ ••• 

Office of Comptroller of Army Accounts .......... .. 
National Debt-oflice ••• >I!I'I:H:II •••• @4I'1II' ••• «Il4111@ ••• @@@ •••• ,..,"' •• 

~tery' -office ..•••••••.......•.•......•..•..•..•.••••••••• 
Hackney Coaches, Hawkers, &c. office ....... u ••• 

Office of Auditor of the Receipt of the Exchequer 
T ellen' -office ,,$ ••• $@$$ ••• **@ •••• @ @~ ••• $$*111 ••• $@I:II •••••••••• 

Tally~f6.ce .••••••••••••••••••••••• li> ••• @$@@ ••• >!I'4I'4I'w ••• 1Ii@$ ••• 

Exchequer Bill-office .......•....••••••••...•••.••••••••. 
Stationerv-office •• 1IIIII'>«Il@'" ~ l> ill •••• * $111. '.'@Wli>"'@@i!'I$."@li>1II'" 

, Woods, Forests, and Land Revenue-office ........ . 
Receivet1s office (I!le of n .. u&$"u'lIU"';'U", 

Hana~-ofIice ••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Barons of the Exchequer (Scotland) ................. . 
The Jury Court (Scotland) .......................... . 
The Court of Session (Scotland) .................... . 
Hawkers' and ,Pedlars'-oftice (Scotland) •••••••••••• 

16,191 
15,778 

1,848 
10,702 

nil 
5,074-

25,479 
1,311 
2,0.';9 
1,540 

767 
nil 

95 
2,122 

25 
918 
779 
nil 
nil 

1,600 
91 

'nil 
196 

17 
898 

205, 
55,287 

nil 
nil 

3,296 
15,085 
9,916 
3,628 
6,652 
3,782 
1,687 

10,411 
nil 

6,856 

nil 
nil 
348, 

1,282' 
2,800 

nil 
575 
nil 

nil, 
nil 
400 
nil 
202, 
nil 

• Tbe illCl'e8lle in this departml!nt proceeds rrom allowances to ofIicers ' retired 
on the reduction or the victualling establiahmotl in II!veral dock-yards: the 
sum aaved thereby Is not stated. 

t Tbe IIctual increue in the num"'r pe_ employed in the mlltomi in 
the last year was 613 j the actual deereue, 389 J the cli1II!rence is 114. In tire 

, increase included 245 officers and men belonging to seyen cruisers, furmerlJ 
paid by EscllM.', and tran:d'ered the CuRoms in the Jut year and the re-
mainder, with the exception or 26,'conaiats of persons added to the preventiye cout 
guard. In the Increue in .laries and emolmnents allo are included, the salaries 
and ,allowaneea of the cutters 10 tnmIIferred, amoundDg to 14,483L 5 •• 3d. 

The diminution this d~partment is explained by the preceding note. 
n The increase in the number of personll is 15 letter-carril!rs Dd three auper

numeraries In the two-~nny POR deparbnent, "rendered ne~," It il- stated, 
II by the increue ofbulldiDIP in &Dd round the metropoH.!· 

• The diminution in this department prneeedl pardy from the reduction of 
some oflken, partly from the reCiudion of the alariea of othen, but ebidy by the 
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TIle fbUo1ring publle aepart
IAe!Dts are retumea as.bacmg h.a 
Ddher incieue !lOt diminution in 
the oouree of the year. The 
ofioe for Military Boazds; the 
Chaplain Gebe8l', o1Iice ; the 
~ Military Asylum; the Royal 
Jifarine..Ra~IBce, the Pella ofIice; 
Auditol"s-of -Lud ... Bevenue-oftice, 
(for EnaIand abd Wales); Alien
'aticm-oftfee; ~ .. 
phlt:.\Fruitlloelb ; Receiver-of
PiiatFm.46ce ; .Recei.ver..ot'
Teatlll~Privy
Seal-oftiee; Hig1i Court of J08tici
.". (Scotlaml); Hish Court of 
A4miralty (~); and.the Su
preme ean .. terial Court of Seot
Jabd. The·taet of an increase and 
c1bninuticm at 'tl~se in the lIaDle 
oJIiceJas comt-ed ~ the preced
ibgyear. isltbus1laCc01IUtec1 for. In 
IIO.IDe offices, ,the sabu:ies have been 
ecIaced, whUe the a1lo.wancea and 
ccatlingent .penseuJ:e.itl~. 
tIDCl'Vice WI'H The general nature 
of the in~ and,clinUnutioos in 
tIE ~ will .be seeu. from 
tile following abstnct :-the in
en.e in the. number of per8OD8 
tIbployed inltbe departments above 
naDrec1, is llJ!I--«rthese, 1240 are 
ill. the Customs (Enp.nd); ~8 iD 
the Posf.I.oftice; 4 m the Privy
COUBeil-eftiee·for 1"rac1e, .&c.; &Dd 
,! in the National-De1Jt-oftice; the 
~~;'VictuaUi1lg-oftjce,and 
the Receiven-oflice (laIe of Man) 
~1I'Ie had an mm.e of eae·eacb. 
~e diminution in·tIIe 'auDi1t8r.fIf 
)teI'IIOn- employeft -am«m.' ID ''793. 
Of tbe8e,there.-are mudhe'])ock
·yuda,S16; .s.om .the .;&cUe 

(Eug_d), a8; from the Exci8e 
(Scotland), ~9; £roan the C1lItOJDa 
(Scotland), 62; f:mIp the Treuury 
(including tile "HIlue • .Iriab ad 
CotDJDilaariat branebea), 28; &om 
the War-oftice, ti; from the Aa
c1it-oOiee, 26; fiom the OrdiD8IMle 
department (EugIisb, Irish, and 
Foreign stations), 16; from Cbel. 
sea-bospital, 7; from. the Stamp 
and Bacbey-coac:b oIices. me 
each ; from the Privy-Council-
08i.~ from that of the Auditor of 
the receipts of the Escliequer, and 
frcml.the Ac1miralty, tbJee each; 
from the Tax-oftice. 18; from the 
India &ard, 2. In the J"oreiga
Gllioe, the Navy-Pay4ce, .e 
Jud2e-Advocate. Geaeral's-ofIice, 
the "Pay-oftice, and the oftice of 
CompUollel- of Azm¥ accounu. 
one each. The increase under dae 
head of salaries is 10,865L b • . &1.; 
emoluments, 12,744L .58. Stl.; 
allowances, 47,6191. 6s. 8fi.; 
expenees, 15,1081.; mpemnnu
alion in ,the Dock-larde, 16,7781. 
6s. 4)d. The tdiminutions under 
the same heads is thus giVIPl: 
... ties, .188.98&; emoluments, 
579L ... 7d.; .allowa1lceB, ·4,8781. 
91.8d.; eapeDJe8, 10,0011. iJ8 •. 8d. 
Total increase, 102,llQ. Tetal 
climunition, 149,44061. 148. Ex
cess of dimunition .hove increaa;e, 
47,8811. lis. Besides this, there 
will . be a further laYing ill the 
course of this year in the several 
reductions,iDcluded.in .the above; 
,very many .of· them ue dated as 
·late '88 1\ugult ;and &!ptemIiaer, 
~ 1'8~ 1W to ·'tfhieh the partit!S in 
~cm :received their full pay. 
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pmceecling Bnd pleading, tbei:f 
~hips suggest, might be so 
altered as to bring the matters in 
controversy more ~d 
precise issues of law and ; that 
matters of fact might be referred 
more extensively to the Jury 
Court that. resort to a jury ~ht 
be with advantage in the m
ferior courts; and that by sepa
rating the deciaion of fact as much 
as from the mere of 
law, appeal might be 
reduced to a ·question of how the 
law should be applied to previously 
ascertained facts. Secondly, that 
an intermediate Court Appeal 
might be u!lefully established in 
Scotland, without any material in
crease of delay or expense to the 

by laying aside the present 
reclaiming petition to that 

c1imion of the Court of Session 
with whoae decision the party is 
c1iaatisfied, by ~viug the 
appeal from divisJ.on to tlie 
other; or by dividing the Court of 
Session into three divisions, and 
giving the to the two di-
mons who not pronounced 
cm first hearing; or by giving 
an appeal to the whole Court of 
Session sitting ~ther; the de-
cision be vested m a . of 
the whole number. . ,that 
it might be expedient to make the 
decisions of the Court of Session 
final some that 
ecclesiaatical oonsistorial causes 
might be left to their absolute and 
final determination in Scotland. 
Whether any bankruptcy cases 
shonld be left to the final decision 
of Court Session may de
llerVe' further consideration; and 

. alia, whether the Admiralty juris
diction in matters of prize might 
not be vested exclusively in the 
IIigh Court of Admiralty in 

. England. Fonrthly, it has been 

ST 1 

~, moreover, that the pro
ceOOings upon appeals would. be 

properly eonducted, with 
view to the true of 
case, if the original papers, printed 
on both sides fol' the Court of 
Session, were lod~ with each 
appeal, ro.prinu.~ for the 
or"the House of Lords, instead 
the new statements or cases, fre
quently containing new matter, 
which now printed and 
livered upon the hearing of 
appeal. And fifthly, their lord
ships staby, that some declaratory 
acts might be passed. 

« Some branches the business 
transacted the oC Chan
cery, it is conceived, could not be 
removed from it without great de
triment public whilst othen 
might be beneficially transferred 
other cOurts or judges.-l. Of the 
first sort are matters of lUD~. 
These employ occui.onally very 
considerable portions the Chan
cel:lor's time of attendance in this 
court; they are not matters in 
which the Chancellor, as such, has 
jurisdiction; but committed 
to him by special commission, 
warrant from the crown, which 
may be given to any other person. 
The lords chancelloI"!l, have, how
ever, been intrusted, for a 
long series of years, with the t:are 
of idiots, lunatics, and persons of 
unlOund mind, exercising on behalf 

the' as parens palm, the 
duty of ng care of those \V ho 
are unable to take care of'them
selves j and the Committee think~ 
that although this duty . 
according to law, intrus 
others, ·the discharge of it ought 
not to be withdrawn from the' 
ChancelloI"!lj who, then- ' 
hsve -Iong administered the 
and property of such persons ac
cOrding to· settled rulet and dO(-

itized by 0gL(; 
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mark., that, acoording" to the -pre4 tWr lorcWa;p. ... ClOIICluIte daeir' 
sent standing ordeI1l Of the Honse report :-
of Lord, the judges, and such of " Tbell! 8lat.ements and olaeer- ' 

I his majesty'8 priry council as are vationJ comprehend all tbe ...u.en 
called by writ to attend, may speak whieb the IlOIIl1Dittee ba"nhouttht . 
and deliver their opinion, if re- it neoes.ry at thia time to lily be
quired and admitted 80 to do by the fore the Houae for .. conaidItIII
House. t:ion. They are fully .,....-or tile 

" It is expedient, also, that pro- magnnude, imponanee, 8IId dif6-
Tision be made for obtaining the oulty, of the vanou. qoeBtiou into 
opinion of the Court of Session in whieb they hen fWDd it to -·_ 
Scotland ur>n any questions of their duty to enIIeI'; .ad tbeyldb
hMv which it may be thought pro- ait to dte wiIdom of ths Hmue. 
per to send for the opinion of that &bat wbateYermt.y lie tbe1l1e8lUftS 
court; such questions, and the an- a-ny required' fca- pnftot81g &be' 
swers thereto, to be eMered on the fbtuJe lICtlU1DuJatimi·' ofappe.la, 
Journals of the House. The an· the fartlIer ~ -of all 
swer of the Court of Session if -mch ~ aboald be Oef'ernd 
unanimous, to be given by the lord UJUi1.a. meh a ........ iwioa u 
preaideat, with * ftIIIDDS· upoD abote -propoaed IIaaU ha'f81Udeka 
which the _e it foUDded; .ad report; but 10 far u regtria dte 
in cue of any cIifterence of opiDion preeeat arrean, - die Commiuee 
amongst -the ju. the..... laave DO hesitation in preIiIiDg 
or eaeh to be gm. -aepara&ely, upon the Howe the mupertiMei 
with -the ~ for the &ne, sad Deceaity of proriding 1Ome ' ade
tnDImitted through the bd pre- quate means for relieviag the- par- . 
lident.'· ties, whoee caUIIeI are .... be6n . 

Alter lOIDe.uggeatiou u -to le- it, from the ha,,>, grieTamlewhieb 
euriDg the'atteod8Ilce duriDg five &hey are enduriDg by the prel8Dt 
or six days in the week, of four tlelay and iDterraptioD of juarioe." 
peen, froIn tea till four o'clock,' . 

A Committee of the -House of 
€camODll, wu appointed to in. 
~ into the preaent aode of en-

• 1i11I, with the 'fiew -of .... 
~"!.g whether it ... 
tiNe of IIII¥ akeratioIIB- .:.-:t 
Ya1l to the paWic III'riee, The 
fol~ • -1UIDIII&I1 rI die en
deuce 011' ti» ~ect : . 

The bi1la d the HCIUE of eo.. 
IIIODI are at preaebt eagNIIed on 
pamMnent, and tied up in .. form 
of rolls,whiel has beendle prac
tice from before the time of Henry 
8th down to the preeent da.y. 
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DariJag die 1IIIIIlcm, they blUIt 
WIit.e • .,.a Ilea), with .. "" 
pec1itioa·; the ClOpJing of the jour
aala during the vacation tends to 
JIlItm'e . the regularity of their 
Ityle, ad puts about 20L or 80L 
in the pockets of each of them. 
The ~ alIo received en.. 
deu.ce .. &0 the hest moie of pre.. 
·eerviDI the I!eIlOI'Cla, upon whicll 
IIOiat the witneesel. were divided 
r.; their opiniolll, aome thinkiD 
tIaat they would be belt preeerv:f 
ia the form of rolla. and others in 
&hat of boob. 

Mr. David JODe., chief ~ 
·mg clerk to the HOWIe of Com
mODI, thought that the beat mocle 

· of pnlIerring ftICOIds, \V88 in ~ 
; ___ they 1r .. Ieee likely te he 
:ilVurecl than any thing ham. 
ali8rp.... The leaftl of ~ 
aat. paoker u~ eTf!Ir1... ~ 
.. weather" which would, in his 
,opi.Dioe, cauae peat injur;y in ;..... . 

Mr. Strachan, a clerk in the 
CbaDaery Rulls-ofIice, being _eel 
whether he .w any l'eIIIOD why 
· ~ in plain books little . c:i. woald not be .. ROOd a 
.reccd .. in .rolls. rep1ieil, I< I 
JI1aoulcl toIaink that in the way we 
.1'Oll them up,they.are bctterpreaer
'Yeel; they are rolled Up.lOYel'1 Ught 
· that DO air can get into them. If 
.&bey were in books. it ia likely 
that. the air would penetrate, and 
.bobb would take up almoat sa 
much IOODl as rou.... It will be 
.... ·that theee two gent1emea 
GlDMer the excbuion of air an 
aaftllt.age; it is therefore a little 
~ to fiDd Mr. Hewlett, to 
w __ cm4ence we haYe befoJe re
~ .a.bute IiO _ vfIrJ ~ 
......... ce the pmial decay of 
..... 1econ1a. 

Mr. HawJ.tt ayr,-I<The mode 
.r keep,iDg thole· I8COIdI (of .. 

1UDKe-beDch. Ccamoa ~ aDd 
ExchIquer). and the lD8PDer in 
whieb dley are bound together; 
has. within my experieace, VeJ:J 
treququy lJeen found to be fatal 
to the ftCOIIl. iuelf. When.y 
damp _got hold·,. a bundle of 
rolls (aome bwulleIcoatain 2,(00). 
it has eaten fllffIrT rail away; it_ 
formed aaortof creeceDt in the roUa. 
lID that, in fact. half of tJae CODtea&s 
of the IOU. ia obliterated. If they 
had beea othenriae kept or arraog.. 
eel, 10 that they might have beea 
opened, and the air have bad ' 
CODlDlunication with them, thU 
llODIeIlUenoe might DOt have Up.. 
penecL ParcluDmt ia a ~utiDou 
&bing. and for want of m, wheo 
the ~ to it, it ~y 
laecomee ue. .. ne nICOIda.Ja tM 
court of • ..bench, I!ODtaiDiq 
the l'GUI of court upaIl wbic1i 
all the pl'D""'Wtings are entered, &le 
kept upoD rolls, numbered alpha. 
betieally. and at the end of every 
t.enB are tied up and put into the 
King' .. hench treasury. where tlaey 
haYe been kept, and ha"" been • 
from theearlieatperiocJs. Mr. Hew • 
1st ltated, that the JDOIt import
ant nICOIda of the ami at Chan .. 
f%r1, namely, the decrees, are kept 
hound in immenaely large boob, 
and written on ~. Thedecreea 
in the COUl"t of Eschequer.and die 
1'8Q01'da at Docton' Commons are 
.bptinthesameJD&DDer. Mr.Hew
lett COIIIidered the mode of keeping 
·reamia in books 88 preferable to 
that of rolls. In a book it wouli 
be euy &0 turn at CIIlC8 to the puo 
ticu1ar of the record which it 
might C" IIIICeIm1 to n.....me; 
but perhaps 8OID8 huadred yuda of 
~ mtllt he UI1IOlled babe 
ODe wuuld be able to aee what ... 
wmtedinarolL Mr. Caley, bep
er of ftICGI'da in the, Cbapter-bouIe. 
Weetnrin .. , preferred the ayat:ern 
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of keeping records in books rather 
than in rolls. Being asked whether 
there would be mpre danger of 
losing leaves of boqks than of 
losing part of a roll, ne IlIlSwered, 
« I do not think thex;e js any great 
danger of that; I have frequently 
observed the tbreacling of the 
rolls give way, and I have found 
half of a roll at. one end of the 
office, and some rime afterwards 
the otber half at the other end." 
This evidence again is opposed to 
that of Mr. Bailey, w.hosays, "For 
security,1 lVrik the roll would be 
Fefer;lble; out fo facili!;y of refer
ence, 1 thiI)}. the boo);: is 'prefer
able. 'u pable to las;e part 
of a iJ;~, w en ,you cannot of a 
roll; yo . ay have n 1 f tom m.at 
of a 000 , supposin It was for the 
advantage of the party to destroy 
the record; but they could not 
take a part of a roll." Being re
minded of what Mr. Hewlett had 
said, respecting the injury arising 

_ from damp in rolls, he observed, 
"There is the same likelihood in 
regard to a book; and, besides, it 
would be more liable to damp, 
particularly if it waebouod. Mr. 
Hewlett l'eCOIJlmended binding in 
boards . 
them to WonJl& 
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nrent at Bathunt: 'but. -at the date 
of the report, no boundaries were 
1Jettled 'lIS to this county. The 
-muntyoC Argyle Silpeats to be, fctr 
tIm most part, favoured 'by 'pe
aaliar fertility and richn It . 

deep red loam, lJearing.a tAick 
and 'Vigorow vegetation of the 
Datural. grasaes of the colony, ana 

bundance ui the abrub called 
Dllviesia aDd the wilil iDdigo.N 
The trees hlll'e are of tar <limen .. 
'lions, and tb re are open spaces of 

orest, on 1h same rich soil. ThU 
tract, called utl;on Fo t, can~ 
tains about 15,000 acre of 1ert.il 
land. Eden F rest, lying between 

e Cockbundoll and W.nondill 
mc .contain alao 15,000 acres 
obd is . d to De 110t mo~e woodJ 
than i barely sufficient for Bb lter 
and Ol'llalDcnt to toe land. Goul. 
burn Plains, extending from 
Cockbundon range of bills, 10 
miles nth-w ,in ludes a space 
of 35,000 aOl'Cll; and still further to 
the south-ware the Bredalban~ . 
Plains, an open tract of fiat land. 
But th plains, though not en~ 
rum'bered with wood, have a poor 
a11d wampy il, saturated with 

ter in the winter season, d 
bearing a 'Very and tufted 
grass. Between this tract and 
Bathurst lak , the country Deoom 
rmtn'e hilly and woody, and th 
8wamps mo . vc. " The 
.circumference of B thurst lake i 

bout 12 miles; and r. fechan, 
ttheDeputy urveyor-General, who 
had visited it fur the first time ill 
the year 181 ,wa of opinion fhal 
it had much increased in sUc in the 
interval. everal trees and shrubs 
Ob the IDIII'1P- of the lake ppeared 

ha.ve been very lately llUlTOund 
with water.- Between lake Bath. 
urst and lake G rge, the land 
. oov red with un tr ana 
rocks of v' iO.l·IIl4l~lP8l11be; 
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qlllU'Ul, and slate. Lake Oeorgc 
is nearly 18 miles long, and from 
five to seven broad. • Dead trees 
were observed in it at a consider
able distance from its pte8ent 
shores: and though only discovered 
in the month of August preceding 
the report, its waters were thought 
to have oon idernbly C)l.panded 
since that time. The waters were 
very ft, though turbid, which 
disproved the representation that 
hod been made, thJt they were 
salt. No stream or eun'eIlt could 
be detected in the lake; but the 
natives had 80me tradition that an 
outlet was to be found, which would 
communicate with the sea. This 
was not discovered by Mr. Bigge. 
The lake w bounded by a bIe 
chain of rocky hills, elevated from 
800 to 1,500 feet above its urface' 
and lieutenant Johnson, in ex= 
amininji!eeast coast of ew Hol
land, vcrcd BOrne time since 
a river .which may be found to 
commumcate with this ridge. The 
rep?rter then describes the country 
which he saw between the Cow
pastures and Bathurst. This i8 
clothed with very stunted sh b 
for the most part; and h~ n~ 
to~ger met with the straight and 
o -:r EUcalyptus (the tringy bark) B ch he had seen all over the 
~go • Bru h. The follOwing is 

~eP ~tg .description enough, and 
~ec I~ been " 

notice of B ' h use It mcludcs a 
at urst plain rtainl 

the mo t eligible t S, c~ Y 
been yet «ta.k !!pO ~hich has 
- en up, as the 

• 'J'he$e are cu . 
'9 ~uggest the nous facts, and seem 

f I.bole wood ea~c: of tbat SUbmersion 
in Ireland tb' ;«Icb the beds of lakes 
• ot'th m~l'k e le oC 11, and III 
l'4!e of Q() ., 80 f~ueQU at\e,a 

also benea"- rtnoUa bulk are o~-n fi d 
mal'1lb ..... the S""""- - ~"" 0110 
_ IS, l'nore ~"""es of swamps and 
de:~ and for ;: le s cov red with 

06 even" ~~~II past totaHy 

settl say, for a eettlement:
tc,After paasing the valleys watered 
by Cox's river, and the 6Jh river. 
and a range of dry and Bteril billa. 
called 'Clarence' Hilly Range,' the 
road fram the blue moumaioa leada 
through SidmouthvalleY.i that are 
well watered and ClOyereci • tla 
good herbage growiag in tufu 
upon a soil of loose disinteRnted 
granite. The surface of ," 
country slopes gently to the ; 
and from an eminence that is • 
little beyond the Sidmouth vane, 
a very fine and exteDlli¥e view M 
obtained of the open coun . 
the centre ofwhidlare theBstlauiraT 

plains, and variou broad rialb 
valleys stretching to &.be n~ 
BOuth of the plain that is IIkI.IId 
by the Macquarrio river. BefCII'CI 
it reaches Bathur&t, this s . 
joined. by the CampbeU nvu en 
the be.nk of which tDerc . 
rich grazing land: opening . 
extensive plains, called MiMheU' 
and O'ConneIl's plains. The ele
vation of tlle country on the 
side of the Blue Mountaina . 
trongly marked by the rapidi'J 

and fulne of the ~reams 
water; they abouJld in every &.; 
rection, and generally termiDate 
in the river Macquarrie.; w' • 
even at Batburst, .is dee;p, clear. 
and full. The soil on he . 
and bends of the river is generall, 
alluvial. The hills. which OD 

north side are gently eleY1lted 
the level of tbe rivea-, are ~ 
clear of t~ber, and are IIOvenMl 
with a dry gravelly loam, iutao-
mixed with a ooane 're 
.This soil is not naturalq f~ 
but it is dry aM favourable 
sheep. The e teJat of land 
denominated Bath nR . 
and that is clear of tiaber: 
pri cs nearly 40,000 acra. The 
1Plls on t~c so\4t}l side oC th~ I.i: 
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tng cOUntry, the nchneal of thiulluvial 
41ellO'it, 811d die gNat ot'at of the 
lllunmer ieuon in thia part of N~ 
HoliaDd, &re colllliiered. lurely we &re 
warranted in auppoeivg that it would re
quire but a very small exertion of hu
man 1ndUlltry tG COIlftrt die _roe er 
eppere1d miSddef into aD 8U1111111 dill
~ .. _ of fertiHty 8nd plenty. By 
the ~ of a moderate degree of 
,1011 in \he practice of inipllon, and 
the applit'ation of a little labour to the 
lMft'PCJteII of daaunlng' IIIId anbllDlcing, 
tile Ha1rlu!eburymigbt be convened into 
aaetb&- Nile, ad made to carry in ita 
couree, not terrw and destruction, but 
-the meanl of wealth and bllppinea. 
'We .y a "little" labcnlr. be_. in 
~ direction, aand-flmle abounds. 
.... aowhere more thIdlllbout the 
banb of the river. Could eonviot.
labou~ be .more U8efully employed, 
than ID dmwmg IItone to those places lit 
11#11.100 th~ _ten find their greatest 
~? LittleorDolllaOnryisrequisite 
.to theae .pr~ operatillQll of IIgricul
tore in an .!ufant eOI.ony; and it is there-. 
~re IUtorushlng, that when the object 
.... at once '60 Important and practi. :'Ie, ita attainment Iihould 10 loog 

eferred. All through this report we 
~k an exb'aordinary bacbrardneu 
. n ~e Colonial Goven:iment to apply 
4:~t.'labonr to the execution ~ public .:. !.J':d in jntiee le Mt". Blgge, woe 
~ ,that be himIeIf, in seftTlli -t, tb:-r-eal), ~ 111\ Ioni Bath-
-of this d Pl'Ol?n~ty of employing men 
~~- escrtption In \he erection 
';;;';'~nd road • .0.1.-. • -" ~~ 11, .. ~ ImplOteDleJR'IA 

.~.JIGe. . 

miIDI, . Hamsibal M'ArtJ.aur.. 
Mr. Redfenl. Mr. John M'/u1:h~ 
Mr.Thon.by, and Mr. Hc.iwe. 
Near Bathum, CIa .. fine 
lock of sheep. amounting to 6,000 
head, and lar88 herds Of catt1e.. 
Twenty-four flocks, ol w'hicltl 
beloDged to that ~ wen 
.distributed over 'bathunt 'plUIur, 
.and the adjoiniDg valleys; aud ia 
November, 1819. had iJweased w 
the number of 11,000. 'At Ile&b
unt the sIIeep are uot fOund to lefo 

quire covering even wintet;. 
though it ia here much eolder tbu 
Gl the eaSt side of the Blue M.otm. 
taiJ& Between &he . years 1810 
and 1820, the DIlIDber of homed 
cattle in New South Wale. \VU 

quintupled. 'In the latter year it 
WIS 56,108. The climate &Dd 
1Jatural ~ of Ne .. South 
Wales are highly fawurable the 
production, growth. and i.mproYe. 
meat of horned tattle but the 
increase of sheep has DOt .bpt 
pace with that of the cattle. The 
sheep in this colony, ~ te 
the multer of September, l~O. 
amounted 99,487; showiDg all 

increase in a triple ratio only, with. 
in the same period of ten years. 
The general breed in colony is 
an admixture of the Cape of Good 
Hope and English breeds: Mr. 
John M'Arthur has iocli;s pure 
Merino's. The aatonisbing peII
eeverance and IIiIccess of this gea.. 
tleman in improving hla sheep, and 
the enannoua prices which his 
wools fetch in the European mar,.. 
ltet8, are univeraally kn01rD. The 
:number hontell in colony in 
-the year 1820, WlIIIS 2,6sg. _ l"bq 
are ~ved from thGe of Beagal .. 
bavin~=. admixture the ru:r:. 
him and might be improad 
by importBtiooll of the atrODget! 
r&ceII ofourEngliah h'oa-lleI!I, .. 
Mr. Biggc :tlun.u. The wheat of' 
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New South Wales has in some exhibited." The. timber ii large 
seasons suffered very much from and hanchome, yet scarcely IUfIi
insects: partitularly from one that cient. The farms extensive, and 
is peculiar to the climate, and some of them very comfortable and 
taIled the fly-moth. The weevil impro.ed. The land produces 
also is an extensive depredator on wh!\8t, barley, and potatoes. The 
all grains raised in the colonr: but wheat is thought IUperiol' to that 
the greatest enemy with which th.e of New South Walea: barler has 
produce has to contend appears to not thriven so well; this grain, 
be,eitherthemismanagementofthe and Q&ta, have not yet, h01fever~ 
settlers in stacking and ~ering been f~lr tried. Potatoes grown 
it, or the defective conditlon of all on the tighter soils are fully equal 
their farm-buildings. In 1820, to th080 of English growth, am 
the colony hod seventy carpenters, yield abundant returns. The pro-
fifty-fivesawycrs,forty-threeblaclc- duce of wheat is about 24 bushels 
smiths, and, seventeen briekmakers, per acre: and if th& cultivation 
for its complement of mechanics, were conducted with any degree 
either froe, or holding tickets of of slrill, would be vastly greater. 
leave, independent of some others The settlers in Pitt Water distriet 
assigned as convict-servants to in- find much advantage from their 
dividuals, or retained in the public contiguity to the !!Ell, aild eatr/ 
works. access tbereby, to the markets t1f 
.. The ~ttlement at Van Dieman". Hobart Town. In the county of 

Land i. divided into two counties: Cornwall, the cultiftted dinrictt 
one, ~lled Buckinghamshire, ex- are confined ~ the llanks of the 

. Wnding from the BOuth C088t of the 80Uth ahd north Esk Ri ers, which 
Wana, to the 42nd d~ or south fall into the River Tamer at Laun
latitude; the other Called Corn.. ceston. The soil in one ()f the 
wall. extending from the -.me valleys, watered by the north E ~, 
c1i"~ land, to the north coast. and called &tterson's Plain , is a 
In' Buciinghamabire, the moo cul- light and rich loamy deposji; bear
tiftted tracts lie on the shores of fug good and continued crops, eYen 
the Derwent river, of North Bay. in the worst atate of culti~tion. 
and of an arm of the &ea called Pitt The rivers are full, clear, and 
Water, ascending from the shores rapid eve.n in summer. The coun
of the harbour to Hobart Town· try between the South Esk and 
(the principal town), • nanow line.' Patterson's PlaW comprises beau
of sloping 1and, fonniDg the' base· tiful tracts of ~, gracefully un~ 
of the hills on the W cstem shore,· dwated and co.,~ with luxuriant 
is in cultivation. The lJOil ·is in· her~;· bu\ theU value is much 
many places a rich ana .Ddy loam. ~ ~iDlsh~ by the want of water. 
The farms are BIllall and badly In 1820, the total quantity of 
tIlanagM; IIlO8t of them baYing land eultiftted in Burkin~.hire 
'-n leCtWin 1802 ucl 1808, by IUIlOUftteci to 6,!9S acres; in Cam
~ muiDN. ., It is on tile 'Wall" to 2~982. The grnin is 1anrer 

Cla1tedC1amJee·sPlains. _ !terrier tlIp thllt of N'ew 
..... eIJ!8Mll, in tM 6triet South W.1es, IPl not liable to tlse .,ti" w.tea:, ~ fheCoal Ri1ft, ft~ of the ~""I!\Dtn or the 
"'-at .. pe-elBilWllt femHty M wee'ril. The 8eft!!Ol\S ftre more ~ 
'-..a el V .. Diemau·. I...a 11 gu1ar:, and the soil JIlore easily cut-
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~ . ,The: breed of all cattle 
is, for the.mqA put, the _e .. 
~ of tJae cattle-·ill New South 
Wales. The .number of homed 
cattle retu:med in all Van .Diemaa'. 
Land, in 1820, W8I is,8S8.; of 
aheep •. 81 follow.: - In 181'8, 
127.s8S; 18.}9. 17.2,128; 1820, 
182,468; . but theIe· Dumbels .. 
very probably ~ by de
IWJive mt.uIents. given in· to dae 
lieut.eoall"'P ..... by tht.1ItdIn 
~ ... moNer ... they IDIIY 
have &lie privilep, f6 .furoialling. a 
~ble IUpplY. to·the liag'1 
IkIre, whero meat; ie,~ at 
a,_~ ~ ~ to·the 
~ -! t1Ie aupply~ .• Dum 
time to· tiae, aettlecl by the ~ 
ftIDpr.' ne '8beqp .are genel'lllly 
of .. very . impro..t '-edI.. ne 
method of cultivation, in this 1It
tlement, is, OD the whole, inferior 
to that of New South Wales· but 
Van Dieman'. Land will, ! all 
tUaea. mise the ~ ~ 
of wheat; and New SoUth Wales, 
that of maDe.. . 
. i. Under the head of " ~ 

tioua ~ G'raat8 of La.oda 
and aUotmeats in toWDl," U is 
Itated, that the number of acres, for 

Fif\y persons bringing out capitals mounting to 
£.500, there should lie granted 500 acres. 

750 640 
1.000 800 

l ~.'" 

'., 
.'. .' i 

1,500 1,000 '." ""1'" 
1.700 • ] 280' .'. \., 1 ., . .... 'co." 
2.0Q0'· • '.' • '~1'5()() " ·, .. i 'm, ~1"t' 
2 5""" •. .' ~' .. 1~~ .. :, , .. !./I.' ,nnu,.J. 

' ~ • • • • J( tI 8000' " . " .. ia .1 .... _.1~'·.. '.'''''''-''} \ 
, . ••.•• "'. 8Cl'eS .. it 

·.aadin&aleaofl_' t. ".', 're"" ...• ,·.·''',r.1.'!.,'1''8'! 
8.0002. pe ' .• ~e-.• tal,tIaan . S •.. 'Ehe~ .. Julbide~ 
govern;' 1'IDiBIIion to }JIIIIehaa of ~..,. Newn&lith w.1es 
c:eeding ~~~_to. an extent not ex- and Van Dieman'. Land;" • sub,. 

. fP'aut. -&&&ee timet their ~ ject or too -8ft!8t"~ dIta&It. 
the. ~ \Yh~le of this pm~o{_ momem, to- .... of'I"'_y~ 
~1ic:it. I:SthlDUlute, cl~, ~ ing m~ of ifimtm..~.'" 
,of_ en PI'Oceeda to treat ·that the ~eat!is al~ • 

saUsfacto.ry aacl. ~,,,, 
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, 4;'" Thie'.atateof the ecdesiaRi.cal . to the con\':lct, in the ftno1ll:~ 
estaWi.bmenw, wD:h in New. datUma in which guod or 1Iad con~ 
South Wales in 18iO COIIIisI:ed of duct, subaequendy to traDIportao 
a .elliM"chapJain of Pammatta. tion, may have placed him. The· 
bro, cbp1.;". at Sydaey, .CJIIe at IIUIIta" of Van l>iemen'. Land is 
WiBdam-, ODe at Castlereagh, one much better kept than that of 
at Li~erpool, and. afte in the dis- New Sou. W,.r.. . It appeared, 
t.rict of Aird& In Van Dieman'. that the total Dumber of in
Laud, at one chaplain at HobUt'.. habitazW ip New South Walea, in 
town. and. (DI at LaUDCeIIfDD. . the year ~HO, W8I 18,gs9. of 
The churoJa at Syiney. ea1led St. whom 1~ ~ IuId COIIl8 

Pbilip' .. will DOt UClDIId8Odat.e, in tIDthar free; 1,495- W '--' .... 
'1DIIliaer, aboIre 800 penab& TIle in·the coIrIay j 159 W· Ilea· ... 
DeW ·ahnrcD of St.· Jamea wu lOlut8ly,; ana 96i condi&aDf; 

. 1IIIa'riy CD ... in ia ]HO, uul mUlt padoDecl j 8,2" were tiee by __ 

. _ after haft been in a Itate to . Yitude and expiration of IIeIlteDee ; 
.... ·the attaa.ce· at COD .. ; . ].M2 held tiebta of l.ye; 9,4051 
and the pDery of at. Phj1ip'. wereCOllYidlj~;668were~; 
eburch, 1NDld then be cspable of ad no ........ OIl 1Ioud 
noa1'ing part of the free popuIa- colonial ,.. In van I>iema1{s 
,tioe. The c:Imrch at Paramatta, Land, same year, the total popa
built ef Iti8De, W8I the tint that lation W8II 5,468 penons. of whom 
... fiDished iD the colony. and 71. eame free; ]85 were born in 
Jao1ds about . .oo pcB'IIODIo Two it; S6! were free by aenitude and 
new c1tnrehu have been lately expiration of aentenee j is held 
&niBhed .. t WmrIIIIIr aDd Uverpeol; free pardons, and 208 conditional 
ami a aehool-houIe at CutJ.erap. 0DeI; 808 held tickets of leave; 
The Roman Catholic.and WeaJeYan and 2,588 were convicts. The 
. Mnhodiata were about to build Dumber of children of both aexes, 
'ebapelaat Sycluey, Paramatta, and l,OiO. In New South Wales, 
wm..or. IIl'Hobart't"toWD. a DeW ·there were 8,707 _ameL, 1,60S 
church WIll finished in 1820. female childnm. In Van Dieman'. 
Schools IIeeDl to be increasing in Land, the women were 880. 
both the colony and the settle-' Under the head (6) of .11 state 
mebt. ' . . of the revenue in New South 

The nen (5th) cUv:Ision of the Wales ancl Van Dieman's Lancl," 
report regards If The state and it appean that for New South 
ehancter or the populatien." The WaleI, the amount of duties re
atateand charaeter of such a popu- ceived by th«; officer, from the ]It 
lation. uDder the circumstances mof Oetober. 1817. to the 811t at 
the colony, our readmwil1 euiIy Decem1Jer, 1810, was 81,7.sL SI. 
ftpre to themaelVeB, Ri ~ of a ] Id. ID the year ending Slit of 

<"WIy· ......... ftriDuadescription •. ~, UIO. it WIlt RI fol
.. 6a.a .the '.free dtla-, 01'. eobaist, Jowa:- .. 

,.J)aeia ceHedIcl_ wine, spirits, tobacco, fmeip 
. ~ auetiOns; and lOD~head lights • • 
Spirit, beer. 8IlCl brewing lir:eDceI • • • 
P~ta, Liverpool, aDc1 weseemnad toll 
Dau. .. .-pta'illg cattle at Syuey 

LMJ.sso t.· 6 
1,87 '10·'0 

669 0 0 
"18 010 
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Mar. clutiea _ ~c)Bey WT 0. 0 
Ditto at. Paransau .. 8'1 10 G 

Que hawker'& license .. iD 0 0 
• j . . 

£. 38.479 15 .. 
_=:::;==-_ 

III Hflbut's.town. Van Dieman'8 Land, tlleduties Ml1ected .mQ~tecl 
ID 1816 

1817 
18t8 
.819· 

• to . 

7. The av~ 11 yearly expen
cutuxe" out QC ~ 'parJiametltarJ 
esnmnte for salaries to pnbllc ofti
~ and aeJ"VlUlts is about 8,GooL 
~Il QU~ of the police fund of th~ 
~OJly {which is alIo charged with 
• grea\ Vl\riety of civil ~"1 
about9.800L Ii is to this fwiit 
that the greater l'8l"t of the ~ 
duce of the impoata and tollI is 
Jl8id over· In Van~.1.$pIl 

.. 
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that this t1'afJic has been, since the 
year 1815, and is at this moment, 
earried on to a greater extent than 
it had been at any former period; 
that' in seven months of the year 
J82J, not le88 than 88,000 human 
¥ngs bad been carried off from 
the coast of Africa into hopeless 
and irremediable slavery; anel that 
not less than 352 vessels entered 
the rivers and porta of Africa, 
north of the EqU6tor, to purclwe 
alavea, between July, 1820, and 
October, 182J, each of which W81 

Calculated to carry off &om five to 
Iix hundred alavea. 

He further states, that the traf
fic doea not assume the usual le

crecy of a contraband trade, butia 
carried on ' generally under the 
protection of the flag of France; 
forthisobvious reason-that France 
ia the ouly one of the great mari
time powers 01 Europe, whoee 
ROvernment haa not entered into 
the treaties, which have been con
cluded with his Britannic majesty, 
Cor Hi ring to certain of the ship' 
or each Of the contracting partiea, 
• limited power of ~ and cap
ture of ships e~ in this traf
Sc i and that thole employed in 
thia service have too much respect 
lor the French flag, to venture, ex
cept in cuea of estnordinary 8UB
picion, to aearch the YeIIela which 
ail under its protection. « The 
~uence of tlaia Itate of things," 
it ia remarked in the memoir, cc ia, 
that this contrabaDd trade isattend:.. 
ea by circumstances much more 
horrible, than any thing that has 
~ bOWD in fonner times. It 
la, qlmeceuary here to enumerate 
all, ~ ltorron respecting it which 
~ Come before the public in the 
~t diacussiont which have 
ttba Place, 118 well in France 81 in 
Englaia i but it cannot be denied, 
that all attempts at prevention, 

VOL. LXV. 

imperfect as they have been found ' 
to be, have tended to increase the ' 
aggregate of human suffcrin~, and 
the waste of human life, m the 
transport of slaves from the coast 
of Africa to the colonies, in a ratio 
far exceeding the in of posi
tive numbers carried ofl'in slavery. 
The dread of detection suggests 
expedients of concenlment, produc
tive of the mo t dreadful suffer
ings to a cargo, with respect to 
which it hardly ever seems to occur 
to its remorseless owners that it 
consists of sentient beings • • 

" The numbers put on board in 
each venture ore far from being 
proportioned to the proper capacity 
of the vessel i and the mortality 
ia frightful to a degree unknown, 
Rince the attention of man'lrind was 
first drawn to the horrors of this 
traffic." 

And again-
et This contraband trode is, in 

many, too many, instanr. , carried 
on in vessels fitted out in France, 
and commanded and Dl8DJled by 
Frenchmen. 

" It ia • known fset, that, al
though the profits of a voyage, of 
which two, or even three, may be 
made in the year, are three hua
area per cent, the risks are 10 IIDall, 
the chancea of detection, 10 U to 
become liable to the puniahment 
which the French law inflicts upon 
conviction, .., few, and 10 little ia 
that punishment commensurate 
with the offence, even after COD

'netion, that the insuranee upon 
each voyage ia not more than 15 
per cent." 

The memoir ~ on to oblervc, 
that the traffic 18 at present olm
~ carried on to the northward 
of the Equator, IOlely by contra
band, and in a considerable degn:e 
by a fraudulent use of the French 

~. ' 
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~t then recommends to the .Aol
lied powers the measures already 
alluded to as lik~}y to have the 
effect of checking, if not entirely 
repressing the slave tmde, and goes 
on to B1lY-

"That by Po1=WmJ and the 
Brazils the trade ougtt t~ her ca,r
ried on only to the south of the 
Equator; but it is ,notorious that 
the goyemors and officers of the 
;rortuguese settlements on the COIL'it 
of Africa north o( the E~uator 
encourage the trade. and !1SSlJ!t by 
every means in tl1eir power the 
$ve traders, who resort, contrary 
to treaty and to law, t9 that part 
of tl,te coast. 

" These traders, when likely to 
be detected with slaves on board, 
show the French ~ ana thus 
escape the penalties which the law 
would inflict upon them. 

"That it may therefo~e be ex
pedient to join with his majesty in 
entreating the king of FraI\ce to 
adopt some of those measures for 
putting down the slave trade, which 
had been found effectual in other 
countries. 

"The measures which depend 
QpoD the FrenchgQv_emmeI\t, in
dependently of the legiSlature, are, 

" 1st, The establishment ill the 
wlonies of a stfictregistry of 
slaves, whereby to ascertain at all 
times, whether any newly import
ed slaves have been purchased o~ 
any .plantation. '. Thl' effect ofthis 
measure would not be -confined to 
.the check it would give to the im
,portation of slaves,;. it. woUld 
manifest, in a still stronger"degree. 
.the determination. of the king to 
.put an end to the traffic;. lJll~ ;it 
,would. stimulate the govemors ~ 
oIJi~rs toatU\lld to, the .sirict exe
-cution ofthlllaws on the subject. 

«It must be observed, that the 
measure was suggested at . the 

~.~o~A~~~. 
by t~e lat~ miruste .... , of ;r~ce. 
hu~ has .no~ yet JJee~ pres<;n.pea91 
any ordinlfficc~ , . __ . ," 
. "2nd, That. the ,king of f~,ce 

ahoula encourage the caP.t~.sor 
.mve-a¥ps, haijd~tl)',~g 
011 a. c:ontraband trade. UJld~r t@ 
French ~by' the ~lli qC toe 
vesael ana equiPlJlent~ .~ the "!fay 
Qf .pr.ize,. , to, t)le capto~, . and, 'of 
h«iadrcd·-~pn!<!. tor .~he Ot;gr~1 Qljr 
~u .' .. , 

tr Tbismeasure, would ha,~~J'be 
sameefl'ectin8timula~.g ~o thcjJer.~ 
formanceof their duty, thpse cbarg. 
ad with the task. of putting .d9WD 
. ibis ~e, 1>y sho~ them his rqa,. 
JestY'scontinued aete~oJl tbt 
It should be put aown. . ' , . . , 
. "The French governnient Jnig~t 
then propose to the. lf~ure, 
that the law might b6 . ~rOvea, 
and its severities . agai.n¥~ ,person, 
engaged in carryin, qn the slp,.,:~ 
trade he increased~ , 

It Those improvements' ni~ht:he" 
first~ to make . the proof, of 6la~&
trading consis~, not only in ha~ 
slaves on boo am, b~t in hayinJ.· op 
board those mC8I\s of ~rcion, Ip,l\l 
tha~ descriptiqn of equipment '~ 
fitting up of the vessel, whic~ 
known to he necessary for. a , Y , 
so employed, and for no ·o~her.. . 

"Th .. e penalties Of. the law· .~ig~t 
be increased ~ , peincs . i~i 
.fTUlntel; which, with the 'forfeIt. 
ture of t.he s~p and cargo,' and (4e 
more active check npon the t~ 
might, • it m~y ~ . bo~a.. I:M(W 
,end to It entirely ID F~~. J f , 

'. To this memoir t~" 4.~ 
minister replied, in W '~ofJIDlt;p 
,fr?m the emperOl'"th~\1 1·'WI'Jmfo1. 
was ready et to UDlte ID a renew;;'A 

neral decIarUtlon. '· rf/Jro~ru;r-
~e invariable intcrnti~'l:rc 
'Powers to put. ~p~~ t;.. "'-!..:-"I:..\..!v~ trad - , I l":'". Mff.. 7ffl , 

. e-- .. I' i , ' !; ,( . • 1 
. -tJ',. " 
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, '* Tb tt1a!' a part in the measures' 
by which the maritime powers, 
who 'have abolished the traffic, 
might be induced to concert among 
themselves in order to declare it 
pil'acy-
, , " To withdraw the use andpro
teC'tion of the Austrian flag from 
iMividuals born out of the Aus
trian . territory (if such should 
exist), who should a~ themselves ' 
of diat flag to cover a ~rce in 
e1aves.H ' 

With respect to such of the 'mea
~res proposed as regard particu
larl1the French government, tl1e 
emperor of Austria reserved to 
hi~self to cause them"lObe sUP"' 
porte(t:by' his minister at Paris, in 
web fann 81 might be judged eK-
pedient.' , . , 
, 'The answer of the plenipbten
tiaries of France, after the intro
duction of much palliative I1U!tteT, 
and an attempt to explain why 
public opinion in Fr-.lnce is ' leSs 
fav0tl1'llblethan in England to the 
ildoptiori of measures calculated ,for 
the' further 8uPllrcmon ef the slave 
'trade, adYerts to the coercive mea
tUl'e!t propbsed by the duke of 
'WWiugtbn in the following man-
nei': ' 

, The' Frenehtninistets state their 
~inesS c< to sign any a~elaration 
collectively with the 'other pOw~ 
tending to 'put dirovn tJrl~ c:ldious 
Commerce, and to inflict upon the 
guilty, the ven~nce ~ the .laWs. 
'fltit a' deelarBtton, which I would 
~lige e.verr,governnicht ,to ' apply 
,to the ~1ave trade the puttishment 
i'nftlcted upOn pi'raty, and which 
'W6ti1a convert' it'into' a genetal 
.!8w'rot the civ:t1ized wdrId, Is a 
't~g 'Wch ' does not '1lwear to 
"tlietiiJtObe wi~bin the competency 
tit political cOnferenCe. When't)le 
:p~meUt at ileII.th is iD queitlon, 
It 11 the juc1icial or legilhtive 
bodies, aocording to the particular 

forms of government, that ~re. 
called upon to enact it. Nothing 
is more just, than to withdraw the 
protection of the French flag from 
foreigners who might u e it to 
cover the traffic in slaves j but 
France has no occasion to prohibit 
that which she has never permitted. 

(r The e~ooagement to prohibit 
the importation into the states of 
the Allied Powers, of colonial pro
duce, belonging to the states which 
should not have abolished the Slave 
trade, is a measure which would 
only affect Portugal j and she 
havin~ no representative at Cou
gress, It is but an act of )ustice to 
pause and allow her to be heard in 
her owrl cause. 

« The measures indicated with 
regard to France are limited j but 
they are all matter of law, and 
consequently they ought to wait 
the approlJation of public opinion 
to ensure their success. 
• "The French government will 
take them into their con ideration, 
'when the time for doing so shall 
have arrived: it may poSSl'bly per
mit the registration of slaves; 
but it caunot disgpise its opiIlion 
bat such an interference of au-

thdrity w6uld be a violation of the . 
right of ptOperty,-a right sacred 
nbove all other ,and which thelnws 
of Great Britain respect:' say the 
-FrenCh ministers, it even in its cx
travagancies aria caprices." 

Ifhe memorandum of the Briti h 
w>verntnent exv.rc regret" that 
Frlmce should be the only power 
amongst 'the great maritime states 
-of Europe, whose government has 
not entered into tHe treaties which 
haV'e been concluded with his 
~tannic m~e~, fur~~ to 
certain 6f the ships of eacll of 
the contracting J?Brties a limited 
power of search and cap~ of 
ships engaged in -the &la e trade. 

F 'l 
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" The French constitution," -'Y 
its ministers, abolishes confisca
tion; with regllrd to the right of 
aearch, if the French government 
could ever consent it, it would 
have the most disastrous conse
quences. The JlIltio~ character 
of the two people, French and. 
English. forbids It o.nd proofs 
were necessary 10 support this 
opinion, it would suffice to call to 
mind, that. even in thW year, in 
profound pesC8J. F'NilChblood bas 
tlow,a on ~,~ of Africa. 
Fnm»acknow1eages the liberty of 
theli8aU:O.all foreign Bags, to what
urer legitimate po,,!er they may 
belong: she only deriumds for 
self that independerlce which she 
:respects others, and which 
belongs to her own d4rnity." 

The answer of the Pruuian 
plenipotentiaries 'shortly remarks, 
that the ki~ Pruw continues 
invariably falthful to the principle 
of humanity which induced the 
powers who ligned the act of the 
Co~ess of Vienna to decree the 
abolition of the slave trade; and 
that they are fully authorized to 
concur in any fresh declaration 
which the Allied Courts deem 
necessary order to manifest anew 
their sentiments on this head ; but 
that, with !espect to the poli
tical and legislatlve measures. which 
the British government may con
~r the beat adapted to correct the 
abuJea complainea of, they can only 
take such a propolition ad refer
tndum; and they declare their 
opinion, that prcvio~t:b deciding 
upon what the E . govern
D1entrequiresfrom France, it would 
be expedient to wait forthe explan_ 
~. ~hich the French plenipo
~ were about to give on 
me'lIllbjeet. 

The Rullian pleniJlOtentiaries 
anSWer the duke of Well.ington" 

memorandum, by uauriDg the 
British' government that it may 
confidently rely upon the readin~ 
of the emperor of R~ to second 
its renewed cfforts accoD1plish 
the total abolition of the slave
trade; 

<t Amongst the 1l)easureB pro
posed to thiI effect," they observel 

" there are 8Ome~ in which, R~ 
immediatell concerned ... and re

spec:ting which the 1'1enipoteD. 
tiarla Will now IItate ru. im~. 
majes!;y', opinion. . 

"There are others whicla aft'eu' 
more particulady ~.,.~ 
allies. .,. . 

" Amongst tint shoulif ~ 
classed th~ .ptoject of a cleclaratiQl1 
announcing to Europe, that all the 
powers continue in the firm l'eIO

lution to prevent this culpable 
traffic, wherevq cupidity still darea _ 
to prosecute it. . 

" The Russian pleni~tentiaries 
have orders to sign such a declara. 
tion. It will be with the hifJbest 
satisfaction that the emperor will 
furnish this guarantee of the per. 
severance with which he ~ to 
fulfil the engagemenill be hu con
tracted; ana liis ml\iesty is ~ 
at same time to make knowq, 
in concert with his allies. that he 
will never suffer lrulividuala lxma 
out oC his territories to adopt his 
flag and abuse . the protection it 
woula afFord, them in oroer to cover 
a commerce in alaves. 

Cl The proposition of interdict
ing trade m colonial produce with 
states whe should refuse abolish 
the slave trade, also forms part of 
the measures which the Empe
ror is more particularly concerned. 

«In admitting necessi.l;J' of 
having recourse to efficacious mea,. 
sures with re~ those states, 
his majesty thinks that, the al
lied cabinets were to confine them,. 
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!!elves to &aoptiDg the determina- 28th of November, when the fol. 
tion pointecl Out f,y the cabinet of ~ resolutions respecting the 
London, they would still be far abolition of the slave trade were 
tioDi obtaiDin, the o~ect which adoptee! :-
they have in VIeW j ancI that age- .. The plenipotentiaries of Aus
nera1 mapenaion of all commerCe tria, of France, of Great Britain, 
whatAmlr, with the only wwer of Pruasin, and of RuSBia, 8SIIe1D

which has not hitherto forbidden bled in COJIgre&'I at Verona, con
the slave trade to the north of the aidering, tJuit their a~lt lOVe

Line, would tenc1 much more reigns have taken part m the de
promptly to the desiIed teatilt. cJaration of the 8th of February, 

.. Rowev~ prejuc1iciaIto the in. 1815, by which the powers aaem. 
~ ot R11IIifa, the interru~n lded at the congress of Vienna 
of ~JqBrCial relations established have proclaimed in the fsee of Eu
for ',fb . idrig') & aeries of years be- rope their invariable resolution to 
"'een liir and Portugal might be, put a stop to the commerce known 
if the allieI -of hie impeaial majes-' lit the .ame of the African slave
ty were to COnseilt .toadoJit this trade·-
Bleasure, the empetor would not "Considering, moreover, that,' 
Ia_tate to impose oil himself the not1lritbstanding this declaration, 
laDle sacrifiCe; but it appears to aDd in l!: of the legislative mea
him that it would'in any case be IU1'eI 'VIi. have in consequence 
right, J)l'eViously 'to . apprise the been adopted in various countries. 
Court olLilbon of the comcquences and of the several treaties con
which its ret'uaal totally to abolish eluded since that period between 
the .lave-trIMle would entail upon the maritime powers, this com
it. The 8Died eabinetl will doubt-' merce, IOlemnly proscribed, h .. 
less admit, that equity demands continued to this very day j that it 
this prior measure.' has· ed in activity what it 

.. '" to \he"'''~ .. ye .... ;. _, that i. 
made by the duke of We • , has even taken a Itill more octioua 
and which are more J1IU1ic arly character, and is become more 
interesting to the maritime powen, dreadful from the nature of the 
the RuaaiaD cabinet will constantly means to which thole who carry 
expn!III the wish which the empe- it OD are compelled to have re
I'Ol' tbrml, that such arrangement eoune j-
may be made between those powers 11 1'h8t the csuae of 80 revo!q 
.. will enable each of them to an abuIe are chiefly to be fOUDd iD 
IUppreM the traftlc am~heir the fraudulent practices, by meana 
reapec:tive IUbjects, '7 . of which the per1IOD8 engapl ill 
ic-"to be an lid or pu'ICY. A theae Defarious speculations elude 
.. tml'0ngat theae propositions there the laWI of their COUDtry, and the 
uellODle Rieh particu1arly con. vigilance of the C2'Uiaen stationed. 
eem the ~.ei2lment or the French to put a Itop to their inquiries, 
kiDt WfJ. .. b ready to sup- and veil thOll8 criminal opera&ioua 
~ Ute '=: the negociations of which thoutanda of human 
w'hieh may take plac:e upon this beings lIIUlually become their in. 
I11hiect." : . Docebt victims;-

A. ~ con'f'c:rence appears to " That the powers of Emope ue 
haw WD Wd at V tIQDa OD the calJed upon by their prniooa ~ 
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gagements, u' weB, a '" acred 
duty, to' seek the most efficient 
means of preventing a:trafiic which 
the laws Of almost every ciVilized 
countrY have already dee1arecf to be 
culpable and illegal, aDd Of punish. 
iDg with severity t1toIe who' per
sist in carr)'ing it on,' in uuridfest' 
violation of those laws ~ " 

. "Thy acknowleage dle'neres-o 
&,ity of devoting the mOllt,aeriOus 
attentimr to an object of, suchim. 
)IOI'tance to the honour and' We}.. 
lar,(OfhUDiBnity,81l11CODleqaentIy 
declare, in the name ~ their au .. 
gust sovereigns, 

" That they continue firm in the> 
principles and sentiments manifest.. 
eel by th_ sovereigns, iD the decla
ration of the 8th'ofFebruary, 1815 ; 
and tot they have JleY8r. ceased, 
IlOl' eft!' win cease, to ciMlsider the 
I!lave-tmde as' • 11 ~ which 
Iaaa too long' deeolated Africa, ~ 
graded EurOpe, and: aflUctled. huiDa.: 
nity jO arid that they ate ready' to 
concur in every tlling tba~ may II&t 

cUre atld accelerate tbeeomplete 
and 6nal abolitioa of that traffic ;-

, .. That in order to give eff'ect to 
thU renewed dac1aration, tlleit 
respective aibinets will eagerly 
enter into the exanlinatiori of any 
mS8U~ ~~~'mth their 
rights and the interest of their 
subjects, to produce a result that 
may prove to the world: the &inee-:.t: tWr wiShei, and of tlleir 

in favour of a C81'Jse worthy 
of their common' IOlicitUde;'" , 

The direCtors, ham '>detailed 
the negotiations upon tfe B1I'bjeet 
of the slave trade wJUeh fook 
place at the recent congress at 
Verona, anticipate the eon~ 
rence of the general Diee~; when 
~ v~ture to express thetr bittef 
dia6ppomtment at the result of 
thei81lODf'etences, if indeed any fa
\'DIlIabJe nIUlt at all can be _ 
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the approbation of public opinion." 
• I< To rejc~ the colpnial produce 
of those states who persist in it, 
\\>ou11l only atrect l' ortugal, . ",ho 
must tberefoJ.'e be heard." 

" The registration of slaves will 
be taken into cqnsi,deration when 
the ti~e for so d~g shall have 
arrived, and the., may possibly be 
permi~; but would be a viola-. 
tion of the right of property, wlUch 
the laws of <heat Britain respect 
even, in its e:xtravagancies llnd 
capri(:e~" 

to The rig~s of mll~al search, 
however limitedJ would have the 
'1DO t disastrous consequences." 

Wha expectation, &fter this, of 
• any good from that quarter, can 
be rationally indulged? 

The directors aF express 
their deep and contmued regret, 
~hat the Pm;tuguese govern
ment till refuses to accede to any 
measur calculated for the further 
sUJlPression of the slave trade; and 
they a~ grieved to be under the 
necessity of now stating thc re- , 
fueal of that government even to 
ratify the articlc which WWI men
tioJ1.ed in the last report, although 

, ...... decument was 'laid on the ' 
~b1eof the Houlleof Commons, 
and GI'derecl to be printed during 
the Iut 8eASion, without· any no
tice 'Uaat it Md DOt . been ratified, 
01' ' .. y intimation of the tl'anI8e
tion'lIeiDg-impeI'feot. , It u to be 
folad- at P. HoC·the CGrre&pOIl
.-.eewi. FOIeign Powers, &c. 
OD the Slav .. tnde, which ... er
dend to be printed on the . lilt of 
,4,m. 18.22, andappeamto hew 
beau encloeed in a notz from M. tle 
Pinheiro· .Ferreira, hia Pa-tllpllle 

. majeltf-a IeCl'eWy of ..a&eJ c1a&ed 
at the .palaee of Rio Janeiro, in 
April, HUn; to the ~. hOll. 
Ed_am Thomton; his Britannic 
.ajel&J~ mUU.t.r daere; in whicIa 

M. de ' Pinheiro informs Mr. 
Tbornton, that he has received the 
king of I;>ortugal's orders to de
cmr expre sly and officially, that 
the king accedes to the article 
"conceived in the very terms of 
lord CWltlereagh's despatch, WI 

communicated to him; and has in 
consequence ~ven orders for trans
mitting to hiS envoy at the court 
of London tbeneceswy powers for 
presenting that article, and for 
signing and subscribing it on it 
approval, together with his Bri
tannic majesty's plenipotentiary." 

Under these circumstances... the 
directors had reason to believe tha 
the transaction \WS complete; and 
under that impression, they in
serted in their last report an exact 
copy of the additional article, from 
the parliamentary papeI!!; but on 
that occasion they omitted to state, 
what they might have added upon 
the authority of ho e pape!'8, the 
following apparently conclusive 
testimonY' to the completion of the 
transaction:-ttIn witness whereof 
we, the undersigned plenipoten
tiaries, duly authorized, ad hoc, 
by our respective sovereigns, have 
signed it, and have thereunto 
affixed the seals of our armll
Done in London," &c. Notwith
standing, however, the formality 
of this document, it now appears 
that no further lltep has been taken 
by the Portuguese government, 
and that the treaty remains still 
unratified. 

The directors have no reason to 
believe, that any relaxation in tile 
Fr ~ch slave-trade has taken plaee 
during the last year. Although 
tbey have not at present 'such 
ample details to lsy before the 
meeting as OIl several fonner 00-

casion , yet the following account 
will show in what mode that 
traffic continues to be carried OD. 
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It is taken from a narrative lately any attack that might 'be ,maae 
published by the committee of the upon them. The two achoooen 
Society of Friends for promoting and three of the brigs opened '. 
the total abolition of the slave- heavy fire of caDiater aDd 8J'l'P8'" 
trade; and the circumstances of shot and muaketry opPD the Eug. 
the case ore stated as being au- lish boats SI they adTBnOed. . 
thenticatcd by official documents. When the latter weIe lIeU 

As the information might probably enough for their ahota to tab 
be new to most of the subscribers, effect, the firing was re&uI'DeL 
the report adds the following de- They advanced, .aDd iD • abort 
tail of this transaction :_ time took poaseasion of all the 

The brig Vigilante sailed from veuels. 
Nantes on a slave. voyage, and The other wpa provec1 to .. be, 
was captured by lieutenant Mild- the Yeanam, a SpabiIh scboooer 
may in the river Bonny, on the from the HavaDDllh, 'of 360 toaa, 
cdBst of Africa, on the 15th of and 880 uvea OD baud; tlae 
April, 1822. . Vicua, a SpaniIh schooner from 

Her burthen was 240 tons, and the Havaunah, 180 tons, and 825 
she had on board, at the time of slaves OIl board; 'the Petite Betsey" 
her capture, 345 slaves. She was a French brig from Naa~ l8. 
manned by 30 men, armed with tons, with 218 slaves on beard; 
four J2 pounders, all of which the Ursole, a French ~tiae 
were brought over to one side of from St. Pierre, .Maniniq_, lOO 
the ship for the attack. t.ons aod 847 alaV8I on board· all 

The circumstances of the case mau'oed and armed in sueh a ~y, 
are thus stated; _ ir Robert as that they might fight despe
Mends was commander of a rately if attacked. The Theodore, 
squ~n on the coast of Africa, a French brig, had , 00, &lava on 
statIOned" there by the British go- board; but a cargo was 'on sbme, 
~ernment to prevent the infrac- in readiness for embarkation. 
~n Off the laws for the aboli.. Many of the alaVEB jumped 
tion? the slave-trade. He sent overboord during the ~t, 
:t:c~~n~t MildmllY, with the and were devoured by the aharb. 

n . ongmg to his vessel, to 00 boord the Yeauam. which 
r~nnoltre . the river Bonny, a made the most determined ~ 
ihis t~~nous for carrying on , sistance. t~ slaves suffered much : 
crossed th Co ~he boats having four were killed, and ten wounded. 
light aho e SOOn after day- Of, the wounded, three were fe
two :Choo ut seven o'clock, six sail, males; one girl about ten yean of 
observed 1-:1'8 and four brigs, were age, lost both her ~ of another 
town of ~mg at anchor off the her right arm, and a thirdwas shot 
Were ahou:uto~ W~en the boatlin the aide. Even after the veeael 
~laYed th . nriles off, they had been surrendered, a number 
they advanc!lr colours; and, 81 of the SP.Oish sailors skulked 
Were seen d, the slave-vessels below, and, armmg the slaves with 
IItream, witl~oor~ across t~e muskets, ~~ them fire up~ 
cablea, all ann spnI?-gs on thell' upon the Bntish. On board' this 
~:;mt 4Qo s1a cd, Wlth apparently ship lieutenant Mildmay obeened 
. e crew. fun/CS on boald, and a slave girl, about t~el.e or thir-

pl'ellaZ'ed to .~t -teen yean of age. in WJ1I, to 
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To give effect to all these pro
ceedin~ capt.ain Nourse, of hiiI 
majest}t's ship Andromache, &oiled 
with a small squadron under his 
orders. His first visit was to 
Bourbon, wherellc learned enough 
to convince him, that the .slave. 
trade was extensively carrieclon in 
that island, no withstanding fYlfery 
pro pet; disposition on the part of 
the governor to check it. Hill 
means of doing 80 wete wholly in
efficient, and all the landed JII"O"" 
prietors in the island being in
terested in maintaining the trade, 
the difficulties of the governor 
of coune greatly increased. 

From Bourbon, he sailed fi,r 
Foul Point, on the ea t C68IIti of 
Madagascar; at which place re
sides A-h. Ha tie, the BritilIh 
agent, woo has been~ou yand 
usefully .employed in bringing 
about a taste in the natives tOr 
agriculture and habits of induary. 
Towards these objects, king Ra. 
dams had afforded every BIlIIistaRee ; 
and a vill~ W8I! then rapiAlly 
rising at Foul Point. 

The nj1tives under pcinco" Ba.. 
fila,' who bacl ben brought mm 
tile Ut .... ~&bis eaaWilh. 
JIIBIIt~ :wepe .mibl in their maDUJ8, 
.-.inpious.ia IIOftral ~ . .r 
JUllUfactuns. ~ in that 
ofarawmata, .aadcloths Ill". 
~ ... De .• 1Iilk •.. 
. Mr. Hastie .had.also~ 
dJ.e.uingof .the &Wk. WOI'ID, £or 
.. ltich tbo COIlDtt1,is ...... &0. lie 
_BrY',iaY.lliDllbl.. . -

He iJafoaIied~." .tile 
Anahuuaehe, . tMt ... VWIIl. e&r. 
had been 'made b, .. peai, •. . m
~ia dae ~.,tothe 
chieftainl, £or.lea ve to ~. VII 

this. pat of t.haOOlllC,but..daat 
theae oft£ra bad. mvariaWy .... 
Itjlded. . .. . ' 

Qn ._QI& Bwl Poin~ the 
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Androntaeh sailed fot Frehch - he governor c pressed himself 
island of t. Mary's, off Made.- strongly as to the evil tendency of 
gacar. On this part of th coast the s1av~trade upon the. habi 
there was strong reason to belie e, and morals of the people of M~ 
no withstanding the mions of nmbique. 
th~ rench to the contrary, tltatt1le Tb directol'R have not yet re
traffic in la es v etIy - ceiv the annual official doeu
riea on, though not to any grea men from ierra Leone, and th '1 
e nt. are consequently unable to detail 

The An mache visited th cireum 'tances which have tU If 
the island of Zanguebar, on the place there during the last year. 

coast of Afri . Tb meeting . But from such information u has 
ill h ith i faction, tba 15 alrendy come to their 1mowl~, 

da.y befi h r arrival there, 8 they m y tate that the colony 
. Bl nttn 20 guns, r continu to make a gradual Un-

lours, direct fromF nee, provement in civilizlltion, in agri
m thither for s1a es, cuI ure, and in commcrce. 

hi li tnrlli she had n Captain Thompson, who w 
mepr fit on, had been en in the n gociation of th 
und r the n 'ty of departing treaty ,vhich h jn t been alluded 
wi hout ham be n able to p~ to, lately turned to England j 
cure a . t e, and on lW way home cWleetcd and. 

I w clearl asoertain , that brought wit him a qu: ntity of 
the Imnm had ' the mo t of ~ 'u ' from India, 

'tive order to his goV'emor of Arubhl, and Egyp: mon t th m 
Z n ebal', to'prt ent the traffic are, the locha coffi , the T " 
in ith an person ht-and the Mnngoe, well a m 

d th r Was r others whi h appear to be valuabl 
believe that t go em He as kind enough to pr ~ 
fi 'thfully ftl1filled th insttuc- them the insti u ion j 
tltlllll'. ' ' new to thoeir beUrg *"hI at ~ 
, Tbe ' letter speak. ,ttoft~ ~ wbGe it is h~ they_ 

the' .tIlmdariOO' df ftres1l Pftl be 80cicetlfully md u~'~ 
sndfruit to lie hatht Zangtieblr, ftted I m.y hate 8CeOftUdgl, ... 
ana statet"tMnhe climate, dough _ to 'tile euv of goftI'II(II' 
b.,., D telDJMhd withgetttaI I'tIIin8 W'Catdty ,'l'ritb 'captUn ~ 
throughout the yeart a prC1f1f' t1t bI'S dwn J!t!IIlarU U)JOIl &h~'" 
_hUb .. ahlbiltla kI the Pith ... upon the '*t ' mdlod of 
verdure which then t'OVettIl 'tllo ~ pJaIItI from thCM; and., 
i8land. DMlIlIIIf preeautbs fbt'tlltu'" 

On &he MUM tIC 'tile AftC)fo. ~ care _d culdftcioa. 
maebe to the Care, ill paMUig The directors are happy iD 
~ die m.mel, "be 'put i'IHo ~ enabled to date to the 
the ' Porttrgueee s«tlMntRt ef Mb- ~,' that aftaovuiOOl • 
SlI1!Ilbique. 'nis ; tlMlim8bt.... ftI~ 1.riah, eome' vaectae 
fodnd to be id • t'ery bftIgttilbta.r 1'hw, Ietlt aut to SiemdAlane by 
state, 'arising ftom .bec1iJlli .. illied \bEl brig Waterloo, was found to 
iemand for al .... ; 1IIftd, oWittg ~' in tbe 'C8IIeI of two 
perhaps to the pertnrbed tltMe of rbildren who were ' ".ccinated 
the DlDther eonntry, ie appetredto f&'tMII -it by Mr.kry. Pruaa 
be 1Il"ch nesIected. 
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theIe chWhen others were ftCCi- ha pmclMIIea • territory at Cape 
Dated j aDd the c1Ueue wea PlO- M.....ao, 110 which place, in the 
paptecl aDIOIlpt IOIIII! hmulreill of beginning of January, 1822, they 

witla a fair prospect of ita removed the eoIoDista who had 
~ kept up. All did well j aDd been temporarily aettled at Fourab 
it appears &om theIe speriments, Bay. At first COD8iderable c1i8icul. 
that the conatitution of the African' ties aod daagen &om unforeeeen 
is ea auaceptible of die intlueoee of c:ireumltances were encountered by 
weciDation ea that of the Eum- theIe~. ; but, ~ upon 
peau. Meaauns have", been the' w1Ueh the oDm-' 
taken for the purpoee of intro- miUee ' then ,received from 
c1udng ftCCiaation. inllo the interior A&iea, &bey apn!II their confic1ent 
of Mriea. . hopes in the ultimate 1UCU!8B' of 

The c1ireeton have -learnt that the ~ and proeeed to 
the new gowmment of Peru haft· c1eaibe tile fstoOunble appearance' 
iIIoed. dec:Iee, cJeolaring -that.n of the iDfant eo1ony with ~ucli 
ehildren of alaftll horn in t1Ie Pe-· ... th .. intelelt. The c1ireo
ruvian territory after the 28th of tan are.1Orry to Worm the 1Ilee&
July'l82l, ahall be &ee, aod IIha1l ing, that these expec:tatiODlt ha.." 
eJV01 the 8RBlfI zighta ea other tor. dIe-pneent been disappoimecL 
Peruvian citi.amI,' with eettain' In the 1..-~ of the LISt year, 
modjfieatiGas . hCJltitities broleout between the 

Sec:iet:iea for • the MtJemeat sad the IUI'I'OWiding 
• dual abolition s=tin.n~ Dati .... which weie '1IAleOIDpIIIlie 

British coJoniea have reoently been by fiahainIr'" bloodahed. In the 
formed in Loaclon, Liverpool, and aion&h of-Ncmmber,- the .uvea 
other places; and a very COIIIider- attaeUd the American lett1ement ' 
able number of· petitions haft al- with -.vera1 hundred men: they 
ready been ..... ted 110 parliameat Win however repu1led by the c0-

in flWOUl' of this meaaare; of theIe JoaiIta with great 'aJaUJdlter; but 
~tioners, the Wliftl'li" of Cam- not without eouiderabfe 1018 OD 
bridp stands 11pOIl ... 0Il8IIi0n their side in killed aad wOOllClecL 
81IlODgIIt the fOJlelDOlt, .. Ibe did Had it not been for the homane 
amoDgIIt thOle 1UUIIel'OIl8 pet:itioaen and timely aIIi .... nee of captain 
who implored parliament to abo&h M'Coy, ~ COIIlJIIaDder of the 
the alave trade thirty 'yean 180- Siena Leoae colonial sehooner, 
By an lIn"';mOUB vote of her whieh bappeQed to paM Cape Me. 
BeII&te on the 16th day of April IIUr8do that momiog, pmceeding 
last, a petition on this subject waa to Cape Coat, ana of captain 
agreed upon, and haa been '1Iinee Laing and several other British 
P"l'*Dted to both H0UBe8 of Par- ofILleis who were ~ on 
liament. board that 'fe8Ie1, the total tlestruc-

The directon have just been tion of the settlement would pro
favoured with .'copy.of tlae Iixth bahly ha.e been elected. ,The 
~ual report of the Ameriean ICheoner dropped into 'the 'IUId. 
BOCJety for colonizing the free peG- and the officers entered into • De
ple of colour of the United States. gotiation with the native chiefs, 
No copy of.the fifth report haa yet which it W8I hoped might lead to. 
~1..their bands .. but fiftUhe permanent peace. UDhappily soon 
a_, vue, leant that dlo soeiety afteI' &biI period severe si.c:bea 
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n.-POREIGN. 
DIPLOMATIC CoJUUl8PONDaNB relative 10 tl&e RaL.t.TlOJf8 6et_ 

. FaAJlca ad SPAIN. 

The followmg are the mOI& important of the Papen P I ·teIl to both 
Houses of Parliameut • .,. ......... of bia MajeIty. April "IfU :-

SPAIJI. Frace, PruIIia, anc1 Rwsia, in 
CoD6dential Minute of Vii- ~1;'182o. . 
. ~t C. utlenatrh 011 the M-' ~) The _g, whicla 

...... 0£ SpaiD: CoaimUDieM- haft occumd iD Spain, haYe, .. 
eel to the Couata of AUJtria, might be apectecl. -tell, in 
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. Sir, Henry WeJl~y: has, in 
coincidence with this opinion, re
ported the alarm which the in
tended miBsion of M. de La Tour 
du Pin. had excited at Madrid, the 
prejudice which, in the opinion of 
all tbe foreign ministers at Madrid, 
it WII,II calcUlated to:occaai.go to 
the king's interests and po~1!l!l 
safety. He also repons .the S~PII 
which. it was in contemplation to 
have adopted on the part Qf the 
killg to «;nd~vour to prevent the 
French uiinister ~ prosecuting 
his ~~m~1 to Madrid, when the 
inte~ceof . the abandonment 
of the misai,Qn was receiv~ from 
fans. .' 

At all eve~ts, therefore, until 
~ ~~ Il,Uthprity ~ eatab
ij.shi~in sp..w, all n.otion of 
Qperati~~ 1,lROn he!: ~q~ seema 
utter~y wi.practic;able; and calcu
la~ to lead to no other possible 
~lt,. than that of compromising 
either the Jqqg ~r the , alll~ of 
probably bpth. , 
, The .present state of $Pall), no 

aoubt, seriously extenaa the.range 
of' political agitation in Europe, 
but it · JUlUt D~tUeea, be ad
mitted,tiIat t11erc is:no pondl of 
Europe rDf . equal magaituile, in 
which lQlah a teYOlution could 
J,ave.~ql. ·less likely.to 1Jle
.. cuit.b,tp:~with that aire.et 
and,imJnul,ent, clanger, which has 
alwaJII been regarded, . at least in 
.this, COUDtry, as alone CODStituting 
~~ cue which, would justify ex.,. 
~ inteJ"ferew:e. If the cue, j,s 
DOt JlJoP.asiC :wanant such an i,n~ 
i«:rfe~if we do, not feel tha~ 
~ ~e,~., thia .JDDJDeDt.eithq 
the ~ht or the.~, .toin~r. 
fere WIth effect by force-if the 
1!IQIl~,.of IAIcl1 all WeD'erew:e 
;.-. ,ijbly to irritate thf.n~' 
~~,anl)rwehave:pro • 
b1~;bOw little a ~~ 

government, whether of king. or 
Cortes, is disposed to listen to ad
vice from foreign states, is it not 
prudent at least to pause, before 
we assume an attitude which 
would seem to pledge us in the 
eyes of Europe to some decisive 
Jlroceeding? Before we emba,rk 
ID such a meaSllre, is it not expe
dient, at least, to ascertain with 
some degree of precision, what we 
really mean to do? This course 
of temperate and cautious policy, 
so befit~ tbe occasion and the 
critical pOSItion in which the king 
is personally placed, will in no de
!?1'ee fetter our actions, when, if 
ever, the ca~e for acting shall arise. 

In the mean tUne, as inde
pendent state, the allied powers 
may awaken, through their ,re
spective missions at Madrid, w;ith 
not less effect than would attend 
any joint representation, a salutary 
apprehension of the consequences 
that migbt be ptoduced by any 
violence offered to the king's per
sou o.r family, or by any hostile 
measures directed ~nst the Por. 
tuguese dominions ID Europe, for 
the protection of which Great 
Britain is bound by specific treaty. 

In conveying any such intUua.
tion, however, the utmost de1icac&' 
should be observed; and tllough 
it is to be presumed that the 
views and wishes of all the iUliecl 
powers must be essentially the 
same, and that the sentiments 
they are likely to express canno~ 
materially differ, it does not follow 
that they should speak either in 
their corwrate character, or thr~Ug . 
any common organ-both whi 
expedients wolllil be cn1 
rather to offend: than to conciliate 
or persul&£1e. 

There can be no dqupt of the 
general danger ",hi menaces 
more or lCSl tlJe ~bili~ of all 
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isting governments, from the prin
ciples which are afloat, and &om 
the circumstances that .0 many 
states of Europe are DOW employed 
in the clifIicult task of c:uting 
anew their governmenta upon the 
representative principle-but the 
DOtion of revising, limiting, or re
gulating the course of such ex
perimenta, either byforeign COUD8el 
or by foreign force, would be as 
c1angerouI to avow, as it would be 
impoeaible to execute; and the 
illuIion too prenlent on thia sub
ject, Ihould Dot be enClO1U'llpl iD 
our intercoune with the allies. 
That circumstances might arise 
out of such experimenta in any 
COUDtry directly menacing to the 
.rety of other states, cannot be 
c1enied; and against such a rum. 
p, well ucertained, the allies 
may justifiably, and must in all 
prudence, be on their guard; but 
luch is Dot the preeent case. 
Fearful, as is the eumple which 
ia fumiahed by Spain, of an anDy 
in revolt, !W1 a monarch swearing 
to a conatitution which contains 
in ita frame hardly the IeDlblance 
of a monarchy. there ia DO ground 
for apprehension that Europe ia =:: ~y enc1angered by 

• • • • 
ID this alliance, as in an other 

human ~enta, nothiDs is 
more likely to impair, or eYeD to 
destroy ita real utility, than any 
a~~ to pulh ita duties and 
ita obligations beyond the sphere 
which ita ~ 'and 
undentooc1 pnncip~arrant, 
It was an union for the re-conqueat 
and liberation of a great propor_ 
tion of the continent of Europe 
from the military dominion of 
France; and having subdued the 
CODCJ.ueror, it took the state ofpoa
IeIIlOD, .. eaabliabed by the peace, 

UDder the protectioaofthe aUianee 
It never was, howev~, inteoded 
as an union for the government of 
the world. or for the IUperint4md
ence of the internal aftiWs of o~ 
states. 

• • • • 
We shaD be found in our plaGe 

when'actual danger meuaces the 
system of Europe; but this coun
try cannot, and will Dot, act upon 
abstract aDd speculative principles 
of~ution. The alliaDce which 
esiIta bad no such purpose in view 
in ita ~ formation. It was 
never 10 explained to parlDanent; 
if it had, moat 8IIIIJrec1fy the .me
tion. of parliament would never 
have been given to it; and it 
would now be a breach of faith. 
were the miniaten of the crown 
to acquiesce in a CODItruction ~ 
put upon it, or were they to tnrlFer 
themselves to be betrayed into a 
eourae of meaaureB, inCODlliatent 
with thole principles which they 
avowed at the time, and which 
&hey haYe since uniformly main
tained both at home and abroad. 

lutractioaa ~=ao!L:; ... Marguia of ' :..a 
tranilerred to the Dab of'Wel
lington, September I., IS6. 
(Emact.) With r.pect to 

Spain, there aeema nothing to ac1l1 
to, or vary, in the coune Cif policy 
.hitherto pursuec1-eolicitude for 
the safety of the royal family
obeemmce of our ensapentit 
with Portupl-end a rigid abati~ 
Dence from any interference in the 
intemal afIi.in of that country
muat be conaiderecl u r~ the 
basis of hia majesty's policy. 

V.BONA AND PAll .. 

No, I_The Duke of Wellington 
to Mr. Secretary Canning.~ 
Received September 24th. 
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(Eiti'act. ) 
Paril, September 18ft. 

I had a ~ discuBSion with 
ManBieurde VilleIeyesterday ,on the 
IIIlhition. thi8 GOl'ernment with 
Spai:a. It appean. that fora con· 
iiderab1e time past, I believe since 
tlte alai'm infeetious fe,er iD 
Spain, the French Government bave 
heen collecting the troops in the 
Miltbem departments ot France. 
They have not, however, on im~ 
mediate ftontier, a ~ body of 
men than are sufficient for the 
performanoe of the duties the 
, .. Cordon Sanitaire, 80 long as 
that preeaution is n~ in con~ 
seqUence the pre1?alenee the 
feVer in neighiouring pro-
..mces of Spain; or than ean fairly 
be deemed necessary tor pur. 
}JOIIeI of ob!lervation of a: country 
whim is . the seat of a civil war, 
and for tlle protection of the 
French frontier by 
dRi different parties in Operation 
immediately OD the hordm. 

de Villele that as-
_bIy of the Congress at the pre:. 
~~. ~ • WU1lOt.II .. tter at 
isuJtft81 .... III ralatioD the .... = of atIiUn ~ or to 
that in w1lich the two lOiuttrieli 
atood ~ other. There 
.... DO .• t· 8.zpeetationli 
WeJi -.a respect5ag the re
sult ot die aelibera~ of the 
Conpss the af6BriI of Spain, 
.. well in Spairi as eI.ewhere; ana 
Qat if the Congress were to sep8ii 
_, CuI coae to· DO decdimt 
.. tlI.oae aft'ain, was probable 
tat the exiJting evils wouIa be
~ a8Fvat8cl, and the 
tWb emmtneI tnigM forced into 
&' .... 

lIfoludeur de VilWe wisha1 that 
~'~!l1!h&uId take intocon
~ Cbe actual JioIition Of 
t1W! French Govenun.nc in tela_ 

LXV. 

to Spain, and the lI.YP"'heIit 
Wider which they might be forced 
into a \Var; and that the four 
other Powers of the Alliance MOuld 
declare what they would each 
take, in case of the occurrence of 
any of the events which they con .. 
ceived would force to 

told Monsieur de Villele it 
would be quite impossible for us to 
declare beforehand what wouIa 
OQr conduct upon any hnXltlletliClll 
C8IIe. 

I should wish to receive his 
jetty's inIltructions what line I IIhall 
take, and what arguments I shall 
UBe, in cue the French Government 
mould make the proposition at the 
Congress, which M. de VilleIe 
made to me, respecting a decla • 
ration the Allies. 

No. i.-Mr. Secretary Canning to 
the Duke of Wellington. 

. (Extract.) 
Foreitll-office, September 27, 
If there be a determined projen 
interfere by force or me~ 
the present struggle Spain, 

so convinced are his majesty's 80:: 
vernment of the uselellllDe8I and 
danF any mch interference-:-
110 o~ectionable does it appear to, 
tlu!II1 in principle, as well 81 

utterly ,impracticable.in execution, 
~t when the neceSSIty arises, or 
(I would rather say) when the 
portunity offers, I am 
your Grace at once frankly 
peremptorily to declare, that to 
nny such interference, come what' 
may, Majellty will not 
a party. 
(Incloanre in No. 3.)-Translation. 
QGestIonJ addresIed by French· . 

Pleaipotentiary to th~ PleDipo
t.eDtiaries of Austria. PruIIia, 
Ru.ia, and Great Britain. 

VOI'01Ul, 4tnobir to, 1". 
1. In .... France shoul4 Aa~ 
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heneIf aDder' the aeoesit; of .. 
C8IJin« her miDiIter from Madrid, 
I11III Of lIreakiDg off all ctip10matic 
relatioas with Spain, will the 
high eoarta be dispoee&l to 8IIopt 
the lib measures, and to reeaIl 
their rapectift millions? 
. 2'. SIwu1d war break oot be
hreea FI'IIIIre and Spain, under 
wbat form and by what aeta woo1d 
the High Powers atIOnl to France 
tlIat moral IOppoR which woo1d 
giYe to her me8IIJJ'eII the weight 
ad IIIKhority of the alliance, and 
impire a _u...,. dread into the 
revolutiooiata of all countries? 
. 3. What, in abort, is the inten
tion of the high powers 81 to the 
ateDt anel the (orm of the eft"eetiye 
8IIistance ("' M!ICOIIr6 ~ J 
which they would be c1ispoIed to 
pe to France, in eue actiYe ia&er
fenince.1Ihoo1d OD her demand 1Je. 
ClOIDe nece.ary. 

tlnc10sure in No. +.) 
Memorandum - AJlIWer of the 

Duke of Wellinaton to the ques
tions of the P"rench Plenipo
tentiary. . 

Vercma, OdDber 30, 1822. 
Since the montJi of April, 1820, 

the· British GOvernment haft 
avai1ed themselves 0( ever, 0ppor.
tunity of recommencIiDJr to his ma-' 
jesty's allies to abataiD. from all 
interference in the internal aftiUrs 
of Spain. 

Without adverting to those prin_' 
ciples which his majesty's govern
ment must always consider the rule 
of their conduct; in relation to the 
internal affairs of other. coUntries. 
they ccmsiderea that to whatever 
~ either the origin of the 
spImish revolution, the system 
then established, or the conduct of 
those who have since had the Ma

ntgeJnent «If, the internal affairs of 
SpUD Dlight be disaPl>lOved oC, any 

ameJiontion wlUda aight lie e1&
liDed in the Spaniah system, for 
the ake of Spain henelf, Ought 
to be sooght for in "rnuftS to he 
adopted in Spain. rather th.t 
ahroed; and pu1icu1uiy iD the 
coafidence which the people shoola 
Le taught to feel in the ebancter 
and meuures of the kiDg. 

They CIJDIIidenld that an iuter
faeuce, with a view to IIIIisa: 
the JDODaI'Cb on the ~ to 
overturn that which had been set
tled, and which he had ~teed, 
01' to promote the f!!!ta' t or 
.any other form of guvemment" or 
constitution, ~y by force, 
would only place that JDOII8ft:h iD 
a falae poeition, and prevent ,1Dm 
from lookiDg to the intemal meaas 
of amelimation which might he' 
within his reach. 

Such an interfereuce alwa,. ~ 
peued to the British Government 
- IIDnece88'l'f aaumpaon of re-
1IJODIibility;' which. conaideriDg 
all the cirCumatances, must expoae 
the king of Spain to c1anger, aud 
the power or powers whicli ahouJd. 
intafere, to 8bIoquy, certain riab, 
and peMible'cliIuten ; to enormous 
expenaee, and final diappointment 
in proclueiDg 8D1 _It. 

Opon ~ his ma
jesty has ad' his • and has 
IICted himae1f, from the month or 
April, 1820, to the present day: .. 

The pmtocola and ether acts of 
the CODgIe88 at Aix-~ 
which esaabliBlaed the wUon at pre
aent existiag between the five 
powers, 80 happily for the world. 
require the IIlO8t unIimi~ c0n
fidence and commwiication on the 
part of each; and accordingly IWt 
majesty has never failed to. com.~ 
muniCate . to his alli~ and pa:r_, 
ticu1arly to France. every mstruo:.. 
tion whieh he has sent to m. 
JQinister. at Madrid; and all thq 
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, eommunicatioua ·made 'by his ma,. 
, jesty's commands to the mini.ater of 

Spain residing in London:-all in 
·the II81Ile spirit of good-will towards 
the king at Spain and the Spauiah 
Dation. 
• It is impossible to look at the ex
iatiDg relations between France 
and Spain, adverting to what has 
..... from the commencement at 
the year 1820, to the present m0-
ment, witbput being IeDllible of 
the unfortunately false position in 
which the king at Spain is,placed; 
and that the spirit at party in 
both countries, having aggravated 
~. national antipathy which an
tecedent circumstances had 0cca
sioned, is in a great measure the 
cause at the umortuDate irritation 
in Spain against France to which 
his exceUeocy' the miniater of 
France has adverted. The great 
~ at his majesty'. foreiga 

• is, to r-ne ~ among 
DatUms; he eeIs the most anxious 
iDtenst tor, the bappin.. at hla 
Catholic majesty, and the honour 
of laU government; and it woulcl 
be his sincere desire to allay that 
irritation. . 
, " But the British government can
',.ot 'ut feel, that to make any de
.c1aration -on any at the three points 
,refenecl to by hisexcellancy, with
GUt a previous accurate knowledae 
« all th. circumstances whiCh 
,l1ave oecurred between the two 
amntries, would be DOt only pie
-matore 8Ild "njust, but wou1d 
,~bablybe unavailing; and would, 
ID fact, deprive hia majesty or the 
potter at discoaIing aDd deciding 
,upon the meIIIIIl'eI Of his own go
:nnunenl: in this atIiDr beresCter, 
when he should be better infonned. 
1& auriesty must either ~ JUm,. 
.If in this painful poaibon, o. be 
must do, what would be equally 
pIiDful &0 his f~gs, nquire &om 

his august friend and ally the king 
of France, that he should submit 
his conduct to the advice ani .... 
trol of his lIlI!iesty. . 

His majellty's govGl'DJDebt eau" 
not think either altemative to be 
necessary j but are at opinion that 
a review at the obvious circum
stances at the situation of FranCe. 
as well as Spain, will show. that 
whatever may be the tone BllUmed 
towarda France by the rulirig 
powers in Spain, they are not in. a 
state to carry iDto esecutjon any 
plan at real hostility. 
~ tJaat a civil war 

exists in the whole ex_I: of the 
tiontiar which aeparate& the two 
kingdoms; that hostile armies are 
in movement and in operation in 
every part at it; and that there is 
not a town or ... 11D._ on the 
Fnuc:Ja frontier w~ DOt liable 
to'insult and injury-there is no 
penon who must not approve of 
the precaution' which· IUs most 
Christian majesty has taken in 
forming a corpe of observation for 
the protection at his frontier, .and 
for the preservation at the t;ran4 
~of his ......... le. 

Cl His Bri~jesty sineerely 
wishes that this measure may \le 
effectual in attaining the objects 
tor wllicb it is calculated; and t~ 
t1ae wisdom of the French govern .. 
ment ,will have induced them tQ 
explain it at Madrid. in llUeh ~ 
as will aatisfy the government or 
his . Catholic majesty or its 1l&o 
cessi~ , 

Such an explanatiDD will, it iI 
hoped, tend to allay ia seme degree 
the irritation .. JIlt F ... ee; and, 
on the,**, a.Dd. itmay be hoped 
tbac 1OIIl. allowance will be made 
in France for the state at effer
vescence of men's minds in Spain~ 
in the very erisis at a revolutioR. 
aDd civil war. 

0- t 
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A 1DOIiIel'tt'. teftection Upoa tbe tiies; 1t it impollliibJe tor t'- IioW 
reJatiYe power of the two states to proooaDfe what ac1YKe they 
will 1Ihow, that the real eril to ahoUld eonsider it their duty to 
."hich bit moet Christian ma esty giYe to his majesty, in cue either 01' 
is espo.ed, j. that resulting C botb of those events aboaJa oecor. 
the Operations of cbe dvil war OD HiI majesty moet amdouaI:y 
the neigbb0uriD2 froatier of Spain; wiahea that lOch estremitiea-n::I 
~ which t"L. meaure which be avoided; and be feela COlI 

bU PendlleDt haYe ~ iI that the govemment of hit 1IlCJIIt 
lIeIt c.Jeulated to pteeene him. Christian majesty will find mean. 

EftIi revolutioaary mad",... of aYOiding them. 
eou1d DOtcaL:Wate upon thelUeeell No. 5_The Duke of Wellingtoa 
of • aeriouI attack by Spain upon to Mr. Secretary CumiDI_ 
FJiDle, UDder atJy circumataDcel 
which it iI poIIib1e to IUppoie to Receivec1 Nov. 21. 
Gilt at present in the latter king- (Bxtract.) 
c1om-But the attention of tbe Venma, November 1t. 18tl. 
~ PernmeDt it now occU- I haYe little to report .. ba~ 
pied by • cmI war, the operatidDI oceurred OD the S~ question, 
Of trhich eertainly jullity the lot.. Gce I. wrote to you' OIl the 5th 
mat10n of • corp8 of obeervation inat. But I inelote to you a memo
in Frauce; and it it DOt very pro- random OD what it passing bem, 
liable that they would. at thiI wbiob I seud to sir Charlea-Stuart 

UIlII 0CC8Sl0Il. • moment, desire to break with :r; .t.,_ . 
FI'IIIIce. ( nclOlUre In No. 5.-M~ 

Neither it it to be believecl that,. dum.) 
in their preseut situation, tbey 
would not desire still to enjoy tbe (Extract.) 
advantage or tbat C01IDteDance to 
their aystem, which the preaedc8 
of the French am~ at till _c tit id.tirbDl8l1t must 6tllml 
~. 

His majeaty tIierafoftI ~ 
aay ruptUre by SJIaln, or *I 
JIII!IUI1ft on bet pare "Moh may Ho_ n~ t1lt! jJbmEi1hl.~ 

I1IIeobdWanee Of c1i.plODl8de rs
lM .. by Fl'A1Icd, vety lmfrdlMbl8': 
atICllII bk maje.ty is Iltdte uDltSo 
~uainted with what has pdi8I!d 
tiet'Ween Fl'I1loe aQ4 Spairr alnce 
the mc:lnth tJt April. 1810; ana 
bit ~t cBaftot Imo. upon 
wbli gtotlncla bia moat CltriItUIn 
tDajaCy's ~vernmetlt may tMttl: 
pruperto cliIcontinue the diplonlacic 
ie1atin.. of France with Spain; 
or upon what grounds war may. 
break out between the t.o COU't1-

VenDI, N_ber HI; JBtI. 
On the 20th of OetolJero, the 

French minister p've in a prpet, 
dqUUIng 6"OIIt tile ~ of 
the a1l1es fo know, whedier, if 
"ran~ sbeuld be UiUlm- the ne-
0IiIil"ty of witlidtawing h* IIliuUter 
ftoui SfJaiD, the other ialHed ~ 
iVould do the .me? In c:aee 
FriDce Ihould be iDVf)h*l in _ 
\\16 8pain, what ClbUn~ tire 
allles wbUld ~vtJ t'be' tbrttW P 
Aml in cuee Fnihce Ithdbld ~ 
it, "'~ Usiltsnce ? 

tb thelM! i que.tiobll die t:bM 
c!diatJneo~l llDies ~ OIl die 
SOth of 0ct0lM!r, tTlat tlfey 1Wn1lit 
!let as France should, in ~. fb 
t:treir trdniaters ift stam,· an~ 
_ou1d give to FratlC8 evert COU!lo 
teilaDce and assietal'tce she slloul4 
reqWi'e-die cause for iUch .. 
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~, . and the period aDd the 
mode of ~vi~ it, \eing reserved 
to be specified m a treaty. 

The minister of great Britain 
answered; that, ba~. no kDow
ledge of the C8UBe of dispute, and 
Dot being able to form a judg
ment upon an hypothetical cue, 
.he could pve no aDSWer to any of 
the_questiOns. 

The mode of communicating 
with Spain was considered on the 
31st, with a view to prevent a 
rupture between France and 
Spain. It waa agreed that the 
Jninilter of each al the four con
tinental courts at Madrid mould 
p~t a eeparate note of the same 
tenor, and drawn upon the same 
principlea; and on the 1st of No
vember it was settled, that the 
four courts should draw up their 
DOtes and communicate them to 
the British minister; who should, 
upon eeeipg ~hese notes, make 
known the line which hia court 
would take. 

Since that meeting, it is under
.tood that the plan of proceeding 
proposed and agreed to, has been 
altered. Instead of ofticial notes 
to be presented by the several 
~ at Madrid to the Spanish 
government, it is now intended 
that dispatches sball be written to 
those miniatcn respectively, in 
which the several courts will ~ 
Pretia their wiahes and intentiona: 
this mode of proceeding is adopted, 
81 affording greater latitude for 
diacusaion and explauation thm 
that by of&cial notes. 

Accordingly M. de Montmo
rency has prepared the draft of b.U 
cliapatch; and it is understood that 
the miDiatera of the continental 
powers arepreparing t.heirs. These 
are tbe facts which have QC4:Un'ed 
at the ftiatin, eongre.. In the 
.,~ .c the c1isc:uuioua whi. 

bave taken place ~ this oc
eaaion, a maried difference of opi. 
,nion as to the mode of action has 
appeared between the continental 
.court! on the one band, and Eng
land on the other. The minister 
of the latter ~er has recom
mended that France, and tlte 
powers which should interfero in 
this case, should confine them.elvea 
to what may properly be ca11ed the 
ezlenuzl quarrel between Fz1mce 
and Spain; should not menace ; 
and above all should not approach 
Spain in the fonn of enemies, 
OOund in a treaty of defensive alli
anee against her. 

No. 6.-The D uke of Wellington 
to Mr. Secretary Canning.
Received, December 6. 

(Extract.) 
Vel'Oll8, November 22, 1822. 

I inclose the minute of the Bl).

mer which I returned to the 
ministers of the allies on the 20~ 
inn. whtfn they communicated to 
me the dispatches which they pro
poaed to write to the ministers ~ 
their several courts at Maclrid, 

Minute.--<Inc10111U'e in No. 6.) 
Verooa, November 20, 19~. ' 

When the ministers of tlae five 
courts last usembled on the 1st 
instant, the object al their com
mon solicitude was, to allay the 
hritation existing in Spain against 
France, and to prevent a poaible 
rupture between the two powers. 

Although b.U majesty's govern
ment did not consider themaelv. 
sufficiently informed,eitberalwlult 
had a1reacly taken place betWeeQ 

France and Spain, or Of what might 
occasion a rupture, to be able to 
answer in tll.e adirmative, the 
questions aubmitted to the COD(ft'
IDee by his excellency the ~ 
of France; yet, knowing the 
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anxiety of the ~ my master. 
for the honour of his most chria
tian majesty. and for the preaer
vation Of the peace of the world. 
I was willinf: to en.ter into the COD
sideration cl the measures pro
posed. with a 'View to attain our 
Common object. 

It was settled. that the notes to 
be prepared according to the PMfO" 
tition of his highness the Austrian 
minister. and to be presented to 
the Spanish government on this 
occasion. should be communicated 
to me. in order that I m~ht see. 
whether. consistently WIth the 
view which the king bad invari
ably taken of the affairs of Spain. 
and with the principles which had 
governed his majesty's conduct in 
relation to the internal concerns of 
other countries. his majesty's 
government could, take any part 
which might forward the COIIllBon 
purpose of pre;servmg the general 
Van uillity. 

T£e ministers of the allied 
courts have thought proper to make 
known to Spain the sentiments of 
their respective sovereigns, by 
dispatches addressed to the minis
ters of their several courts. re8i
dmi{ at Madrid. instead of by 
officialrnote.-aB a mode of com
munication less formal. and affiml-
• ter facility of discUSllion. 
~ dispatches. it appears. are 
to be communicated in utetuo to 
the Spanish government. 

The origin. circumstances. and 
consequences of the Spanish revo
lution.-the existing state of afFairs 
in Spain.-and tlie conduct of 
those who have ~been at the head 
of the Spanish government may 
have endanF the safety of 
other countries. and may have ex
,cited t~e uneasiness of the govern
ments, whose ministers I am now 
8ddre&lling; QC} tbDle govern-

'ments may think' it necesaary to 
address the S~ government 
upon the topies referred to in 
these dispatches. 
, These sentiments and opinions 
have certainly been entertained by 
the three cabinets of Au~ Pro_. and RUSIIia. for a consider
able period of time; and the 
British government duly appre
ciates the forbearance and defer
ence for the opinions of other 
cabinets. which have dictated the 
delay to make these communica
tions, to the present moment. But 
baving been delayed till now. I 
would request those ministers to 
consider. whether this is the 
moment at which such remon
litrances ought to be made; whether 
they 'are calculated to allay the 
iqjtation against France and to 
prevent a possible rupture; and 
whether they might not with ad
vantage be delayed to a later period. 
. They are certainly calculated to 
irritate the government of Spain; 
10 affiml ground for a belief that 
"advantage has been taken of the 
irritation existing between that 
government and France. to call 
down upon Spain the power of 
the alliance; and thus to embarrass 
still more the difficult potition of 
the French government. ' . 

The result of these communi':' 
cations will probably be. that the 
diplomatic relations between the 
three allied courts and Spain will 
be discontinued-whatever may be 
the state of the questions between 
France and Spain: this occinTence 
-cannot assist the caUse of France; 
as those questions will stand upon 
their own ground. and the govern
ment of France must clec:ide upon 
their own merits. 

But these communications are 
'not only calculatea to embarrass 
the French government. but.like-
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Wise.that of the kiag, my 1Il8Itler. 
His majesty feels sinCerely for the 
king am the people of Spain; he 
is auxieus to Bee a termination of 
the evils and misfortunes by which 
that cOuntry is afIlicted; and that 
it should be prosperous and happy. 
His majesty likewise earnestly 
c1eairea. that the uaua1 relations of 
amity and ~ neighbourhood 
may be established betWeeD France 
and Spain ; andhismajesty'sgovem
mentWouldhave been anxious tooo
operate with those of his allies, in 
allayiDg the emting irritation, 
and in preventing a poasible rup
t.w:e. 

But hiamajesty's govemment&re 
of opinion, that to auimadvert 
upon the internal t1'anIBctiOll8 of 
an indepenc\.ent state. un1eaa such 
tran.lctiona affect the eaential 
interests of his majesty's subjects, 
is inconsistent with those princi
ples on which his majesty has in
wriably acted on all questions 
relating to the internal c:oncema of 
of other countries; that such ani
madvenioos, if made, must involve 
JUs ~eaty in serious reapouai
biIity, if they should produce any 
effect; and must irritate, if they 
should not: and if addreued, as 
propoaed, to the Spanish rr'vem
ment,are likely to be injunoua to 
the beat interests of Spain, and to 
produce the worst consequences 
upon the probable dUcussiona be. 
.tween that country and France. 

The kinK's government mURt, 
th~Ql'e, lIecliDe to ailvise his 
majeaty to hold a common language 
with his allies upon this occasion: 
and itis 80 neceaary forhismajesty. 
not to be supposed to participate in 
'a measure of-this description, and 
aUcWated to produce such conse
quences, that his govemmen~ must 
equally refrain from advising his 
p,uyesty to direc;t tblit any c:om-

munieation should be made to the 
Spanish government. on t.1ae;suh. 
ject of ita relations witll F~ 

His majesty, therefore, must 
limit his eurtiona and good oftiClll, 
to the endeavours of his minister 
at Madrid to allay the ferment 
which these communications must 
Occasion. and to do all the good in 
his power. 

No. 7_Mr. Secretary Canning to 
. the duke of Wel1ingto:n. 

(Ext~t.) Poreiga Office, Dec. 6, lS2S. 
The latest date of your grace's 

~tches from Verona is the 19th 
ultimo. The French mail due 
yesterday, has, from some unac
countable accident failed to arrive; . 
and we are left in an uncertainty,. 
as to every thing that has pa8IItlCl 
at VeJIOJl& for more than a fort
night. In this state of thinp. 
however clliIicu1t it may be to 
shape inStructions to a .case aot 
ascertained, it has nevertheless 
been felt by his majestfs adviseta. 
that we should be wan~ to our 
duty. if we did not SUbm1t to his 
magesty the course which it would 
be expedient to pursue, in that 
which is understood to be the 
present situation of the question 
of peace or war betw. ecn France 
and Spain. . 
. M. de VmeIe hea taken aeverU 
opportunitiea of espreaaing to air 
Cli&rles Stuart his 0WJl earnest 
cleaire for the preaervatioa of peace; 
and his wish to receive, not ouly 
the support but the advice gf the 
British goventll)eJJt, in his en
deavoun to preserve it. 

I have the king's commands to 
signify to your grace his majesty', 
pleuure, that your grace Rhould 
seek a conversation with M. de 
VilleJ.e i and, after referring to 
bis excellency's communicatiou 
through Iir Charles Stuart, abolJ1cl 
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after to tbat miniater t1le mediaMn 
et hia m.a,jeItf, between their IIlOfIt 
Chriatian and Catholic majestiea. 

It will Dot escape your ~'s 
obaervation, that in cmIer to affiml 
a ~ at auCClll8l in our meiJi.. 
a&iOn, if France should be willing 
to employ it, there should be lIODle 
reasonable hope of a similar Il1>o 

ceptance OD the part of Spain. 
, 1 incloee to your grace BIl ex· 
tract of a despatch from the Spanish 
~emment to its Charged' Aifairea 
ID London, which was read and 
c1d.i.,eled to me by M. cIe Colomb 
in a conference the day be'fure 
yesterday. 

The remaining part of the des-
.patch to M. de Colomb (with 
whiCh I do not trouble your grace 
en this occasion) relates to the 
questions peDding between the two 
governments, respecting commer
eial grievanoes, and the piracies in 
the West Indian aeas. 

(Incloaurein No. 7.)-Tranalation. 
-Extract of a despatch &dare .. 
ed by M. San Miguel, minister 
for foreign afIaira at Madrid, to 
M. de Colomb, dated November 
15, 1822. 

The government of his majesty 
has received with gratitude, but 
without surprise, the verbal com
munication, purporting that the 
eabinet of his Britannic majesty, 
teapeeti~ the independence and 
the political institutions adopted 
lty the [Spanish] nation, is deter
mined not to interfere in our d0.
mestic affairs. 

Nothing else could be expected 
from the government of a nation 
,,!hich hlte the British, knows its 
nghts and the primordial princi
ples of pUblic law; and it is only to 
be wondered at, that it should not 
tlrink ~'expedient to give to a 
declaration of such obvioul jus-

tiee tAelDbmml~ whieh it a. 
.... ea. 

The tiea of in_te repn1. the 
priDciplea of mu&ual exmveDi.ea08 
and the ...... or the rtIpedi .. 
inalitutiana . whie1a exist in S~ 
and in En~1ana..-.ao they DOt posi~ 
tiveiy enbtle the fOl'llleJ",' 0"'
whelmed with dilIicultiea, to ... 
peet. from the latter, whole poli1ioal 
inftuenoe is of the gre&teIt w_t; 
aomething mQf8 than simple.cf ... 
stract justice, IIOIIletbing blOl'e than 
a passiv'e respect for universal 
laws, than a cold aacl intmaaiW. 
neutrality? AJld if some t8ndet 
interest, such as befits two nations 
in similar circumstances, exists in 
the court of Lonc1cm, hoW is it 
that it does not manifeIt itself ill 
visible aeta of friendly inWpOlition 
to IBYe its ally tiom evil., in 
which humanity, wiadmn, and eveD 
cautious and provident state po1ieJ 
will sympathiR? Or how is it 
that. (if these benevoleat actS 
exist) they are not eommunicated 
to the cabinet of his Catholic 
majesty? . 

The act.8 to which I allu~ 
would in ROwUe compromise. the 
moat strictly conceived system of 
neutrality. Good offices, counaels, 
theretlectionaof onefriendinfavour 
of another, do Dot plaee a naUoa 
in concert of attack or defence 
with another, do not exr- it to 
the enmity of the opp08lte party, 
eveD if they do not c1esene ita 
gratitude-they are not (in a 
word) effective aid, troops, arms, 
aubsidies, which augment tbe force 
of one of the contending parties. 
I t is of reason only that we are 
speaking, and it is with the pen eC 
conciliation that a power, situated 
like great Britain, might aupport 
Spain, without exposing heraelf to 
take part in a war. which' alte may 
perhaps prevent- with general 
utility. 
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EngLmi migIK act in tlUa ~ friendly ties which esiIt hetIWeIa 
tter; beingable, OUghtabelOtoact~ Spain and Eagland, l1u~ witho_ 
ad if me ought, has .be acted 10 i the dimiJautioa, wit_t the .. 
·In the wile, jOlt, and perou. Rradatioo of ita dignity, aDd a.t. 
news of the government of Sc:; R it 1aaa to atrugsie with the ~ 
Jamea, no other 8D8wer can esiat bawasamenta that result from 1" 
than dle affirmative. Why then immeme ~v.· losaes, the 
does she not notify to Spain what Spaniah people u.ay. po.e_ 
h.. been clone, and what it it pro- sublimity of IIIDtiment to ClOIIClu«* 
poaed to do in that mediatory iUlelf with honour, ItreIlgth of cU. 
-.se (era .qwlseJltido rnaliDdtw) , raateI: to support ita mamitiea, rmcl 
AN there weighty inconwnien""" eDDI&ancy of l'eIOlution to ~ • 
• hich eojpin c1iaetion, whieh fain itself in spite of the last ~,. 
show the aecellity of IeCl'eIY J I fica, in the post which belongs tit 
They c10 not appear to an 0I'dinary her in Europe. . 
penetration. . 

Neve:rthel-. in such uncer. 
tainty of wm.t she has to thank 
&he Blitiah ministry far, the g0-
vernment of hit Catholic majeatj 
tIlink. iuelf bouDd to manifest, in 
the face of the world, in order 
that it may regud it BB ita prof'ea
lion of faith, that whilst It ISo 

peets the rights of others, it will 
Mvel' admit the 1$1& inteneotiOD 
in ita internal concerns, nor ea. 
c:ute .. _ which may CODlp~ 
in the least the free earc:ise of 
Dational sovezeignty. 
. When 0DCe you &ball have c:mn .. 
.mlieated theae fnmk declarati~ 
to the~t bon. Georae Canning, 
his cannot ao 1818 than 
fiDd them wOrthy of his fIatteriDg 
eoncurrence, BB well iD· IUbManat 

as in form, and muat CClITeSpODd 
.wrdially with the spirit which has 
dictated them; and it will be suf
ficient that you should tennmate 
,our ~urae, by reminding his 
excellency that Spain has been al-
1IlOIt always, in her lIOlitica1 rela
tion., the nctim of her probit, 
and good faith; that her ~ 
ebip has 1Ieen, and it useful to 
otJUsr nations, and ia uaeful to other 
Iiations, and IIiRcere _Ill" eY8I1 
trial; that the government m Itia 
.... ,. ia dairOus to prtI8IW tbe 

No. Il.-The Duke of Wellington 
to Mr. Secretary Canning . .,-lte

. ceived December 11. 
(Estrac'.) PariI. December 9, 1_ 
I arrived 1aeJe this afternooa, 

and recemd your d .... tAlb of die 
6th iDlt. I have since had ail • 
terriew with M. &le VilleIe; and-I 
have the pleuura to illfOl'D,l y-. 
that he has II8J1t a JDeIlIenger to Verona with orders to the Ftenm 
ministers at that place, to expteaa 
the desire of the French govern
ment, that the tranllllissima of the 
despatchea to Madrid Ihou1d be 
auapended. 

No. g.-Mr. Secretary Canning to 
the Duke of We1lingWn. 

(Eatrac:t) Foreip 0ftI~ Dee. 9, lUll. 
Your grace's despatches of Tues

clay have been received and laid 
befCDlt tile king. TIle Itep talea 
by M. de VmeIe, in ~g buk 
to Verona the cxmaiderr.aon Of .... 
clapMches propueed to lie _t 1ty 
tU &hJee OOIlaiDeDtal ClIIUrta .. 
t1teil' IIM!Ir8l miniateri a& MadrW, 
with a view of iDducDg ~e ... 
ClOUrU to suspend tile uaa-;Mioa 
of those despatclaes, ~ 
COIlstituted. case (when, ...... 
seen wben the last i~ fIi 
your penmutat .... &uaed) 
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which made it' espedieDt to Ilia
pend, on your grace's part, the offer 
to the French government. of his 
majesty's mediation with Spain.
Upon a full review, however,' of 
the situation in . which we stand 
towards both thOle powers, and 
towards the members of the 
alliance, and upon an con
sideration of the several issues to 
which the question of peace or war 
may come-ell those of his majes
ty's servants, whom I been 
able to consult, are of opinion, that 
it is . hIy material, for the clear 
and ect discharge of the duty 
of Bri emment, in 
quemon so affecting the in-
terelts, not only of the powers im. 
mediately concerned, but of the 
world, that grace should not 

Paris, without having placed 
in the hands of the French ~ 
V'ernment the eventual offer of his 
MRV>aI"Y'. mediation. 

No. lO.-The Duke of Welling
ton to Mr. Secretary Canning. 
-Received December 22. 

Paris, Dect'mber 11, 1822. 
on de Montmorency 

this day, and presented to him the 
note of whieb I inclose a copy. 

llnc1oilUl'ein 10.) Duke 
Wellington to M. de Mont

morency. 
Paril, December 11, 1822. 

undersigned, his Britannic 
majesty's plenipotentiary, has ex. 
plained and recorded, in the con. 
ferences of Verona, the sentiments 
of his ~vernment upon the pre-

cntical state of affairs be
tween France and Spain; and the 
earnest solicitude of the king his 

to avert war which no 
foresight can calculate the 

~uen~ . ' 
pan bia amval at Paris, the 

1ST Elt, '1823. 

u~ecl foUDd. inltiuctiaru 
from his government, to offer to 
his most Christian maimy the me-
diation king hl's master, 
fore the decisive step should have 
been taken, of transmitting to M a
drid the deBpatches written at Ve
rona. 

The undersigned reJoiced the 
delay wbich had been mterpoeed to 
the transmission of those des-
t-tches Madrid, the refereuc:e 
to Verona; and government 
have learnt, with the liveliest 88· 

tisfaction, the determination of the 
French government to reconsider 

measure which undersigned 
had 80 amdously deprecated. 

It is the sincere hope of his ma.
jmy, that this salutary reconaid~ 
ration may prevent recourse 
UIJ18, But, as the issue of 
ference to Verona may still be 
doubtful, the u~ is in. 
structed declare. that, the 
answer that reference should 
not be such as to preclude all da~ 
ger of hostilities, his majesty will 
be ready to accept. the office oC 
mediator between the French 
Spanish governments and 
pfoy his most strenuous endeavoun 
for the adjustment of their differ. 
ences, and for the nftlllel'vatinn 
the peace the world. The 
dersijzned, &c. 

(~igned) WELLINGTON. 

No. 11. (Translation.) 
from Duke Montmorency 
to the Duke of Wellington, 
dated Paris the 26th Dee. ] 822. 

The minister 
~ received and 
before the king, the note which 
his -excellency the duke of Wel-
lington him the honour 
dress to on 17th of 
month. 

His majesty has appreciated the 
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~tiDlents 'which' have induced 
the king of Englanc1 to ofFer his 
mediation to his majesty, in on1er 
-to lrevent a rupture between him 
an the Spanish government. But 
his majesty coulcl not but feel that 
the situation of France with :re
~ to Spain, was not of a nature 
to caD. for a mediation between the 
two courts. In fact, there exists 
no c1i1Ference between them, no 
specific point of cliscussion, by the 
arrangement- of which their rela
tions might be p1acea on the foot
ing on which they ought to stancl. 
Spain, by the nature Of her rev0-

lution, and by the circumstances 
with which it has been attended 
has excited the apprehensions of 
several great powers. England 
participated in these apprehen
sions; for even in the year 1820, 
, she foresaw cues, in which it 
. woulcl be impossible to preaerve 
with Spain, relations of peace and 
~-underatanc1in~. ' 

France is more Interested than 
any other power in the eveJlts 
which may result from the actual 
situation of that monarchy. But 
it is not her own interests alone 
which are compromised, and which 
me must keep in new in the pre
sent circumatancea :-tbe repoae of 
Europe, and the mainteJlance of 
those principles by which it is 
guaranteed, are involved. 

The duke of Wellington bows 
that-these are the aentiments which 
dictated the conduct of France at 
Verona; and that the courts which 
agreed in them regaroea the con
eequences of the revolution, and of 
the actual state of S . as being 
common _ to them r. that they 
never entertained the idea that it 
was between France and Spain 
'alone that the esiating diftieu1ties 
needed to be arranged; that they 
c:onaidered the question to be 

" wholly European ;" and that it ii 
in conaequence of this opiDion, that 
the measures which bad for their 
object the ~ about, if po!IIIi
ble, an amelioration in the state of 
a country 10 highly interesting to 
Europe, were conceived and pro
poeed-meaauree, the SUcce88 of 
which woulcl have been complete
ly securecl, if EDg~ had thought 
she coulcl concur in them. 

His moat Christian majesty, who 
was bound to weigh these c0nsi
derations maturely, has therefore 
~hought that ,he could not ~ 
the mediation that his Britanmc 
majesty has been pleased to pr0-
pose to him. He aees, however, ' 
with pleasure in the prop«I8ition, 
a new pI. of the conciliatory 
disposition ol the English govern
ment; and he thinb that with 
such feelinga, that ~ment 
may render e&leDtial service to 
-Europe, by ofFering in the Iile 
manner to the IlOvernDlent of 
Spain, advice, w~ by leading 
them to entertain more calm news, 
might produce a happy influence 
on the' internal situation of that 
country. 

His majesty woulcl learn, with 
the liveliest satisfaction, the auc
cess of such efforts. He woulcl 
see in it a firm ground to hope for 
the preservation of a peace, of the 
great value of which, the govern
ments and the people of Europe 
cannot but be deeply BeIll1"ble. The 
undersigned eagerly embraces the 
opportunity of renewing to his ex .. 
ceIlency the duke of Wellington 
the aaaurances of his high con
sideration. The undersigned, '&c. 

(Signed) MONTIIOBBNCT. 

)lOo 12_Mr. Secretary Canning to 
, the Viromte de Mareellus. . 

Poreign Office, ,January 10, 181& 
The undenigned, his majesty" 
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5:. cipa1 eecntary of state fo&o 
• aftBin, ha received fruaa 

the ob of WelliDgtoI:l, late his 
majeltJ'l pleDipolentiary at the 
cougreII J VeTona, and ha laid 
IIefore the kiDg hit DI88t8r, the 
IIDIWer of the miDiIter for foreip 
aifairs of his mOlt ChriItian ma
Jeatr. to the official note iD which 
the duke of WellingWIl, on his 
return from Verona, tendered to 
&he French pemment the medi
ation of the king, for the adjUBt
ment of differences between France 
and Spain. 

The undersiped is commanded 
to addrea to M. de MarcellWl, 
char~ d'affaires of his most Chris
tian majeaty, the following obeer
Yatiooa on the Dote of his excel
lency the duke de Montmorency. 
to be transmitted by M. de Mar
eelluatohiacourt. 

The mur has seen with plea.
BlUe. that 1ris most Christian ma.
jesty does julltice to the aentimentl 
which dictated the offer of his ma
j~8 mediation: and although the 
\'leW which is taken iD M. de 
~OIltmorency'8 note. of the nature 
o the difFerenoea between the 
F~ch and SJI&Diah governmenta, 
has induced his most Christian ma-
~ to.decline that mediation, the 
~ ~ DOt the less anxiously 
emp ay. m every way that is yet 
'!JI8D ~ him, those .. conciliatory 
~tions" for which his most 
C~ majesty gives him ~ 
~ bring ~bOut a state of thiJJgt 
__ menacmthan Ig to the peace of Eo
;-r-. that which is exhibited 
~ the present position of t_ 
other.governments towards each 

~~tish cabinet had not to 
of all 2 feari"ully the tranquillity 
~ h .~ 'Rluat be aLtea by 
~Ptoin. ~ co~on of France and 

. ~sIl~ in the c\nke 

of Wfl1liqtdn's ofticial ~ the 
'le Jlijustment" of the sulJlPOl84 
It tierenoes between the Fieach 
and Spaniah governmeota," w-.. 
8tated IS auxiliary to le the preaer
YaP of the peace of the world.
But the British cabinet certainly 
ctid DOt understand the queatiaD 
~ht forward at Venma. by the 
plenipotentiary of his JJlO8t Chris
tian majestY. with respect to the 
~ual Iltuation and possible (lOIl

duct of Spain; to be questions ia 
which the concern of France W88 
110 little ~ from that 
of other powers, as the duke de 
Montmorency'. note represents it. 

The plenipotentiary of the king 
·of France IOlicited from his DlOIt 
Christian majesty's allies a declan,. 
tWo: 

1st. Whether. if' France ahouJj 
find heraelf ow.ea to recall her 
minister from '"Madric1. and t.o 
break oft' all diplomatic relatious 
with Spain, they would be diI
posed to take the like 1Ile8.SUre,. and 
to recall their several legations ? 

2nd. If war should break' out 
between France and Spain~ in w~ 
fonn, and by what ~ wouli 
they aftOrd to France that monl 
support. which would give to her 
proreMinp the whole force of the 
aPiance. and would inspire a salu
tary fear into the revolutionists of 
all countries i 

8rd. What were the intentions 
cif the ~ powers. both as to 
the subsamce and the form of the 
~t lllllliatanCQ which they would 
be di&poIed. to give to Fruce~ in a 
cue in which. upon her demaacl, 
their active iatervention ahouW 
become neceuary? . 

France. therefore, originated the 
discussiona u Spanish af6airs • 
VerODa.; onr:he anlWera of ~ 
three continental memben of the 
allianc:e w~ addreaaed ~ t~ ~ 
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IlUppoeec1, and to the support de
JDanded, by Franee. 

In common with the tIttee con
tinental powers, the plenipoten
tiary of his majesty ccmsi.dered the 
question of peace °or war with 
Spain, 88 a question peculiarly 
French. In his lIDIWet (given in 
simultaDeously with those of the 
three continental powers) to the 
CJ..ueries of the French plenipoten
tiary, ad in all the discussions 
which followed thereupon, the duke 
of We1liPRton uniformly aUea.ed. 
Aa one afliia reasons for not iaent
dg to the propoaiticmi of M. de 
"'-on~, the ignOl"lUlce or 
lbe British government as to the 
antecedent t!aDIactions and COID
IIlUnicatimis (during the last two 
yMrS) betwBl the permneats or 
France and Spain. .. 

No objeetion was stated by tlle 
dub ()f Wellington, on the ll8it 
of the kUlg his master. to the pte
eaumtasry measures ()f France, 
within het OW'n frontier j meast1m 
.hich the ~ht of ielf-cleleilt\e 
lJIainl..Y autltOl'1led, not only -wt 
the danger of contagious ciIae&se 
(jn which they prof'eiraedly origi. 
a.tA!cl, I&1ld to which. till tie 
IIIlcmth of September, th~1 were 
acludveJ.1 6biW), but agaiDSt 
Ib_ inccmveni6ftCE!ll \1t1iich ~h' 
pNIibly Il9! to FrtDee fmm oVil 
cfn1tdt in a coutltry aetl*ated &om 
Fran~ only by a conv~tiona1line 
IIf _AMtlon; ~ tlle tDOral 
l'Afet!tioil of l'OHtiC81 bttt~e, anti 
.n.1 the 'riolatiDn of Freil'Ch 
tti'ritot1 bv oectsio1lal militQy in
abIiGiII. But it a~ to &la 
_tMri plC!Dipoteiltfait at V ftOft' 
to ~ ~ and Jus.t, that, 1Je.. 
_ :lie 'trill c6lrecl upon k) promUe 
-.....ut the IUPlJOi'C or his go
'f'iIlIiiaeBt to ~ OD . the part 
tl '''ce w hieb .ere likely to 
W tU war 1ritla Spain, oppOrtU .. 
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equal magnitude with Spain whose 
intemal distur\Ja,ncea Would be 80 

little likely to JDeJUM:e other sI.ateII 
with that direct and jmmjneut 
~. which could alone, in ex
eeptiOD to the general. ~ juatify. 
tl • interfeience. .Tt: application of these prin
ciples to the cues brought forwd 
by France at Verona, was 88 d,Uect. 
... it was ClODIiatent with tlie for
mer profelllions of the Britieh 
cabinet. - That application was 
further enforced by other consi.
aerationa, wlW:h. though tlIey had 
DOt perhaps been c1iatiDct1y an~
",ted in a proepective and hypo
thetical argument bore n~ 
with uncIeniable force npontbe 
question to be decided at Veroua. 

f'romnar~in= z:.tioIIII of Spain. might never-
be created by an uncalled

for and in·uelicious interpoai.tion iD 
them. lte spirit of revolution, 
wlW:h, . shut up within the Pyren
neea, no''''''t exhaust itaelf in atrug
•• ~ indeed to Spain. but 
MnDle88 to her ~boura, it 
called forth from within those pre
cincts by the provocation of foreign 
attack, might find perhaps in other 
eountries fresh aliment for its fury ; 
and might renew throughout Eu
rope, the miaies of the five and 
twenty yean .which preceded the 
peac:e of 1815. . 
, For. these and alnuulant other 
J:e88OnS. the voice of his majestYs 
pleuipotentWy at Verona was tor 
peace. The presenation of ge
aeral peace is the earnest wish and 
object of his majesty; and the 
UDdersigud is commanded to re
peat. ~t DO JDe81I8 will be left 
unexhausted by his majesty's ".,.. 
vernmen,. which the impartia! em
ployment of good offices can afford. 
Jo ~ the ~ta~ at preeeD' 

u~ppily IUbIDsting between ty 
governments of. France and Spain. 
and to prevent. if poasible, tlte 
commencement of hostili~ the 
COIIIIIIquences of which no hU1llan 
fDresight can eaL:ulate. The un
dersigDed,&c. 

(Siped) GBOB9B C.Uflmre. 

No. 18. - (Translation). - The 
Viscount de Chateaubriand to 
Mr. Secretary Canning. - Re
ceived, Jam. 27th. 

. Pari., JaB. D. 18U.. 
The unclersigned miniater f. 
f~ atra.jn, Of his III08t Chria
tian majesty. has ~ before the 
kiDg, the BOte, dated the 10th· of 
this month which hi!! excellency, 
the orincipal secretary of state for 
foreiP"dain of his Britannic ma
jesty. has ~ to viacouDi 
Marcellus. He has been c0m

manded to make thefo~COIIl
munication to his excellency : 
. The cabinet of hiS BritauDic 

majesty would (all into a aeriouI 
error. if it imagined that France 
had :repreIeDted to the congress at 
Verona, the Cluestion of Spain, as 
having for her an interest entUely 
aeparate from that of the alliea 
powers; that, consequently she is 
UlCOIIsistent when. in ber answer 
to the pnJpOBition of mediatioD 
made by England, ~ main~ 
that that question is " wholly E\l<o 

~~ since the transactions of 
Aix-la-Chapene, is cloeely united 
with the courts. who. by their 
eftOrta, have re-established peace 
upon the continent. P!fY iJn,. 
pread with the sacred 0 . tiara 
of treaties. she will fulfi tU 
duties which they impose upon her: 
~e of the duties thus. relJ.uired 
of France was. to make bown to 
her allies, the motives which had 
.compellecl ber. to esta1)]ishan arml 
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of obaervation on one of her fron
t~ and to explain her uneaaineII 
OIl ·approachina events, of which it 
was easy to calculate the chances. 
ln the ~tion in which. the agi
tations m Spain had placed her. 
oommon prudence required that 
me should make herself acquainted 
.with the part which the allied 
powers would take. in the event of 
war becoming inevitaWe. 

This line of coDeIuet. which good 
sense and ftl8IIOD pointed out. the 
duke de Montmorency W88 bound 
to follow at Verona. The sove
reigns were of opinion (in which 
the French pernment con
cluded). that there was imminent 
dauger to aociety. in that military 
anarchy in Spain. in which thOle 
principles were tJ1:1t forth anew. 
.which. during thirty years, had 
oceasioDed the miafortunea of Eu
rope. From these general confer
ences, particular questions natu
rally arose; and casea which were 
originally involYed in the geueral 
interests, . became the IUbject of 
8p8Cific diaeussion. 
. The result of these tiank COlD

IIlUDieationa was, that France 
found hene1t' plaeed in a poRtion 
to act aeparate1y in a cause which 
W88. 88 it. were. appropriated to 
her,. without, hOweYer. aeparating 
her policy from that of her alliee ; 
10 that. according to the im~ 
sion which· the case conveyed, it 
might be aid. without fear of 
contradiction. that the questiou. 
respecting Spain W88 at once 
"wholly French. and wholly 
E " 
. ~~ed.~him
Ielf that he haS giy~ ~ ~ 
answer to the first objection of his 
Britannie majeaty's principal IIeo 

cretary of state for foreign aft'airI, 
proceeds to the c:ooaidention of 
~er,point. _ . . 

The -cabinet of the Tuilleriea 
have not forgotten. that the prin
cipal motive ~ by IUs grace 
the duke of WeDington at Verona, 
for not laiuing himIelf upon 
the CtuU .",~. Was, the igno
rance. of 'hb pemment of the 
transactionawhich had tUen place 
between France and Spain. from 
1810 to 1822. That objection 
was removed at the congress, as it 
will be here. by the single obser
vation. that the grievances of 
which France might have to CCJIIl.;o 

plain. on the IUbject of the Spaniah 
reYOlutima.· were UDfortunate1y.of 
JRlblic notoriety! and thU is what 
the undersigned will have 0cca
sion to deve10pe in the eoune of 
&his DOte. '. . 
. The minister tor f1 • din 
of IUs Britanuic maj~ reply 
to aD obaervation contained in the 
note of M.1e Due de Montmorency. 
dated the 2"th December. stat.el 
that the cabinet of St. Jam"s has 
never admitted that there W88 .• 

case to juatify intemmtion in the 
a&in Of SpaiD. and that there
f0J'8 it might. to binc1 itlalf' 
f~ ~e future ~ espreIIing III 
opmwn upon con~t ana 1JIIoo 
certain events. The oncJersigDed 
thiDb, however. that he has 
I'e88OII8 tor not cloubtina that in a 
MImtJfre chawn up 'by the cabinet 
of Lcmdon. in llIIIWer to a delpatch 
of the court of RllIIIia, and cum
muaicated on the 17th May, 18iO. 
'by sir C1w1es Stuart to the French 
minister for 11 - affairs, an .. .. or:i . 
JUDD JI ~ that an mter-
ference m the affairs of Spain 
would be justifiable j lit. if the 
violenee of the penona in power 
led them to an attack against any 
other states: ind. if SjI8in at
tempted to poIII8II8 herself of Por
tugal, or to effect a re-union· of 
the two ltates. This opiDion. of 
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his diplOmatic notes lie esteDclecl 
hia approbation to the establish
mat of the army of obaenaticm. 
The very DOte to which the un~ 
signed has DOW the honour to 
reply, confirms all that he here ad
vances, iD citing the following ex
pressions of the noble dub:
.. The duke of Wellington made 
DO objection in the name of the 
king, his master, to the precau
tionary measures taken .~ France 
OD. her own frontiers, whilst these 
IIIeUU1'e8 were evidentlyauthorizea 
by the right of defending hene1t, 
Bot only against the clangers or 
infectious diaease. but also • 
!he. moral contagion of ~ 
mtrigue; Il1ld finiilly •. ~ the 
vialation of the French territory 
by casual military ineursiona."
This admipiOQ is remarkable. and 
besides, did Dot Piedmont and. the 
kingdom of the T"o Sicill.es rile 
in the name of the C()l"ts; and ill 
any other pmof niquired, that the 
Spanish revdution may paaa the 
limits Of the Pytenneei? F~ 
then has the right to aetend her
~ against. mOral con~OD. •. It 
• equally neeessaty for her tU ~ 
ClI.lfti hemelf' againIt ~ of 
dDother 1m'tJ. .mce the l'J'EIIIch 
terlitorY has.been tInice violatal . 
by the eoDIItitutioilal tioops at 
Spain. 

That Fran .. , diiguieted in h. 
iilthior, and armed On ber tioD
tiers for her defence, mould ha 
under an irnperleus nece8si.t1 to 
t!IIaIpefrom • positidn 10 JJBintul 
to her, is what it is- imposaiLle Dot 
to acknowledge. Like the Britisl 
pdnmient, slie siricerely Wres 
pau:e. She would not fll'vi hesi.;. 
tilted, in concert· with Iter allier, to 
Meept the DIeCtiattorl of ErrglancJ, 
if tile diacBssion of speeifie interesta 
were- in question; tint it is imposo. 
sible to establish a bujs·of ~. 
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tif... political d)eories. IlOO 
01 arbit: ~pon principles. 
. for tllt BItlIl~ ~Jl Fumee 

q>uld not aceed, to the plOJlOltlll 
which M. ~ San M'~el made Oft 
tlle 12th of this mont(l, t(I the mi
nictier of Great Britain a' 'the 
court of Madric1, in order to en
IJfItip that power to interfc:re in the 
~ of'the French .. Dd Spaniah 
p8l'DJDen~jn~~~ 
le.,at the least,since it appet.ntb$$ 
i~ would h4ve DO other objtl!llt than 
~ relative to the army Q( 
~a. 

If the .. binet of ~adri. it ain
oere in ita ~mJJWnice.tions. aoe. it 
need an intermediate ~nel to 
tJ"anSUlit them to the ~bwe~ of th, 
Tuilleries? The latter q not 
&ar to explain itself. Even re
QeDtly it has made known the 
I!e8IODBble conditions, by means of 
lVhicha 8peedyrecon~tion might 
he eiF~tecL 

The comte de la Garde has re
~ved oraera to comlDunicate con
Gdentially to sir William A'Court 
the kings benevolent intention" 
His m04t Christian majesty do
_nds, that his Catholic majesty. 
.hould, of himself, and by his owp 
au.thority, apply the necessary mo-
4ifleatione to ~ in.titutionl which 
bve been 'imposed QJl the crown 
af Spain by tbe fevolt of .. few 
tJJlcUen. 3 

. To tkis free coact:Slion by king 
FetdiDSDd. of the conected insti
ations, the king of f'rance thinks 
tlsat it would be prop$' to add, a 
full and complete QJJN1esty, for an 
)I!IJ1Aal acts committal ffmn 1,22. 
up tit the day of ,.,.ulptintr ~Jw 
nyal oollCelSion.-Thus would 
~ from the 8~iab ('4)nsti~ 
.... the c1efects; sa .w.tuce, 
J.4 in .femu, which eoclup all 
1eRitimate~ The unc1er. 
~ f**auadec1, _ pro-

VOL. Lnr. 

. 
pp,*, 'IQ j\11t and '10 ~.t4: 
1rill'pb~ the CQnCl1~ of an 
thtt' ~ew of EufOPC\-

The Fntndl .ive~1Jletlt _ving 
lNde every tOrt of llaerifice to the 
c\eIi.re of a,~ war; bavm, 
stru~le(l. perbap8 too 101)g, ~ 
pu~ Clpinlcm.. ~ by· tb, pro
vOClltiQQ8 of SpUn-bee at l~gt.b 
reached that last limit of COJlCel.8 whicll ~o ptQwezo.·th3t respects 
ita(llf, ~ with imP1Jllity over .. ~ . 
iJy¥l'Cd in her ~~ interests, 
FrancQ, withoQt CBNing to offQf 
~ JIlOllt ardent ~eJ'8 f01 pea~ 
~Q IlQ 10JP ~t b. 111es to tlt' 
~1'IIwlW$ tbteaten he\,. Slt .. 
h.M ~y tALken, "ndthe will 
qop.bpuo to tQke. the m~lres ~~ 
~~ for put'ing an QIId to a 
~ of uJleertainty, which CQIP
proJDjacs alike her safety. her ho-, 
DOur, and he.r dignity. Whatever 
may be the event, France will, 
alwllY8 have. pleasure in relying on 
the good oftices of which the Eng. 
lish government has again been 
~ to renew to her the propo-
8.!U. ~1.!..@ will b.wseli U5e her ut--. 
most endeavour to draw closer the 
ties which 80 Aa.Jlpily unite the 
two monarchies, and the tWQ 

p(~) CIJA'l'JlAUJQU»OD. 

No 140.-Mr. Seeretary Canning to 
Sir Charles Stuart. . 

Fo~jgn Office, January lIS, 1823. 

sir ;-Sbcn1ly after I had des
patched the messeDF yeBtetday .. 
M. «le M~ul delivend to me 
the oii. IUlIWff of M. de Cha.o 
waqbriaw! to the DOte ac1dreaed 
by JJU! to M. de MarcellUl on the 
JOth instant. 

A, it.;pear. from yemr eseeI.. 
lency's despatch,. the iMA, wbieIa 
also reac1aed me yeeterday, that ,M. 
ae Chateaubriand.thougb be ata~ 
W Jour excellency the subltanee III 

H· 
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thia DOte, bad not furnished you 
with copy of it, I think right to 
iDclose a COPJ for your information. 

first OODIIideration I am 
by no means sure, that it will be 
:neeeIIIIaI}' reply otIicially to this 
note of M. de Chateaubriand; 
since it effect admits all the 
material . tions of the DOte 

hich~ to w It 11 an answer. 
. The questions brought fonrsnl 

by France at Verona are acknow
ledged to have been French ques
tions, in the aeme in which they 
are in my note detcribed to have 
been such; that is to say, the in
terest of France is lltated in thoae 
9.uestiODll not as distinct from the 
mterest of Europe, but as more 
immediate :-and it is Dot denied, 
that the refusal of his majesty's 
~tiary to concur ID the 

• • 0Dll of Verona, was founded 
on the omission by France to snb
ltantiate any specific ground of 
eomplaint>against the Spanish g0-
vernment. 

the lubiequent part of de 
€hateaubriand's note, while the 
assertion of my note of the 10th 
instant, that Great Britain had in 
1'820 declined anticipating hypo
thetical C88eB which it might be 
impoesible to remain at peace with 
Spain) is aisputed; the only two 
cases whiCh are cited in exception 
to that auertiOD, are cases wholly 
independent of the principle of in. 
~erence in the internal coneems 
of other nations. 

is averred, that we admitted 
the necessity of war against Spain; 
first, if Spain herself should be 
guilty aggression against other 
states, and secondly and specifically, 
~ .!I~e lIhould attempt to pOllleSB 
lierse1f of Portugal. . . . 

. ,Unquestionably, with resped; to 
e1ther of those cases, Great Britain 
would not onlyprOllpCCtively 

and hypothetically, and as 1;0 SpaiD ... 
but positively &Dd as tu'" 
any power whatever, that aggrea
son againllt any of its neia:hboun 
would justify war; and t1iat ag-' 
~ion against Portugal woaJd 
lDlpose upon Great Britain tt.e 
duty of~her ally. 

But these admissions leave the 
question as to the right of inter
ference the afIBirs Spain,. 
where it was. 

With respect that part of 
de Chateaubriand's note which de
ICribes the nature of the demands 
intended to be made by Fl"8lICe 
npon Spain, and takes credit for 
the moderation of them; your ex
cellency will not fail to observe, 
that our difference with France 
and the allies throughout, is not 
as the arrangements which it 
might be desirable to obtain from 
Spain. but as the principle u~ 
which France and the allies pr0-
pose require them. 
. We disclaim for oUl'llelves, I1I'A 
deny for other powers, the riaht 
of requirin~ any changes in the 
internal institutions of independent 
states. with the menace of hostile 
attack in case of refusal. The 
moderatiou of luch demands DO 

degree justifies in out eyes such a 
mode of enforcing them;; and this 
distinction it is the more important 
to steadily in view) and to
impress upon the French go.ern
ment, at moment for their 
sake, and at their de!lire, we are 
suggesting to Spain, in tone of 
friendly counsel, alterations similar 
to those which France is propoeing 
as alternative of hostilities. ~ 

Your excellency will spealt in 
this sense to de ChateBubtiand. 
when you acknowledge on my part 
the hill official not4t; 
from the general tone of w bie)l. 
amI from the friendline~1 of it&:cl'-
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• .• 'towa'n1s this country, you 
e::corm M. de Chateaubrianc1, 
that his ~eaty's goyernment 
derives the liveliest satisfactiou; 
at the same time that. it views 
with deep regret the tendency of 
~t ~ of the note w~appean 
to mclicate an ex~tion of hos
tilities with Spain. I am, &c. 

, (Signed) GBOBGB CANNING. .. 
-. C1ua B.-P~BJ8 and MDam. 
No. 6_Mr. Secretary Camiiug to 

sir 'William A'Court. 
· (Extract.) Foreign Office, Dee. 19, 1822. 

Sir Charles Stuart has transmit
ted the 8118Wer -of the French 
~vernment to the official note 
presented by the duke of Welling
ton, at Paris. In that 8118Wer (of 
which I inclose a cop,,-), the 
French pernment, while it de-

· clines aceepting the ~ered me--
· dilation 0( hiB . maJesty, on the 
.ground that there u no specific 
point of c1ift'erence, to the l'eIIlOftl 
, or explanation of which mediation 

, ean be distinctly applied, exprea:s 
nevertheless the pleasure with 
which it' views the "coDciliatory 
c1ispositious" of the British vern
ment, and the hope wfich it 
derives from thOle dispolitiona, of 
the continuance of peace iD, Europe. 
- -Sir C. Stuart at the same time, 
reports to me, the instructions 

· wlUch have been traDlDlitted by 
the Frencb government to their 
~nisters at Madrid.t M. de Mar
cellos has been with me thi4 mom
ing for the pni'posc of making, by 
order of his government, a similar 
c:omJDunieation. -

i\. the ohject at Verona was to 

induce us to make common cause 
with all; 10 the object of Franc:e, 
aince she ,has to a cenain degree 
re-considered for herSelf the mea
sures framed at VerOna, appears to 
be, to induce us to concur in her 
separate and mitigated measure. 

The truth is, as you are aware, 
that our objection to joining in 
the measures llettled at VeroJIa was 
an objectioa of priBciple, not Of 

. degree; an objection not capable 
therefore of bein« overcome by a 
mere modification of the execution 
of them. 

It would have been idle to ofir 
our mediation to Fmnce, if we 
had been prepared. to .Bite with 
Jaer in the conditional menace con
tained in the despatch which Ihe 
has now ad.clressed to her minister 
at Madrid-a meuac:e IOftened per
haps in its terms, and lea preciie 
as to the conditions on which it 
depends than those of the othercioa
tinental powers, but still vicious in 
principle, as at once d~ of 
Spain aome~ to be clone in the 
arrangement of her iaternal C08-
cema, 8Ild denouncing (in however 
comparatively c1istant and obecore 
a manner) war as the consequence 
ofrefual. . 

. In speaking to M. de San Mi
gael upon the IUbject of those lD
muotirms, you will disclaim fer 
your pvernment any ~pUiOn 
in this pJ'Ollf'fding of the French 
gmernment. But yoo will avow 
the deep interest which the king, 
our master, feel. in the agitations 
now prevailin~ in Spain; his ma
~esty's anUou hope ihat the Span
iah goy.rument and nation may 
avoid any excelS, either in action 
M in ~; and his majeaty's 

. • lee No •. 11, in Verona aDd bri. uabated desire, to employ his 
.,.~._L . r:! offices, in whatever way may -~ from M. cle Villil. &0 M. __ ful to L! • ti __ 
'~' .a...-d ..... D --'-- 0" ....... uee "'pa1I1, or "ve._ 
-1 .-"'nII, -- -, . At..._ .1 .... __ ·At... bich she' , • . UW WRI'-e-- Whn W 11. . .·2 -
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t:m:.t2IIed. acli'w1'8llDDCiliDg hei' ebat JOIl may be ab1e·to.dmW ~ 
.to FnDce.aod to all ·K.......... .it your own .aaoluaiorl - to die 

--r- _l-J.:l~ of our D81iat.iml beiJIg 
No. 8.-Sir W'illiam A'Court to ~;;tl I am myRlf of .pm.. 

Mr. Secretary Canning.-Re- that such a step .will BeRr be 
.ceived January 2, 1828. ftSOrted to, till every other hope 
(£mact.) Madri!l, Dec.~, 182i. Jaas failecl: aDd oertaiu1y them. is 

· ME. Jacbon is Blrived. and has DOIhiDg in the delpatchea m
.de8Yemd to me your c1espMeheB of Paris, nor ill the CQIlvea:atioDa or 
. the 9th ultimo. I am now naD,cxmduct of .peral Lapde. to 
:inc:liDed to believe that we shall make this government.despair r! 
· come to an amicable aDd ·811.tisfao- av~ ...... witbQut ~ JIl8Ili. 
tr.Jry termination of our diIcuIIious ation. , 
,WUh t.he Spanish ~t. (Inclosure iD No. g.)_~ 

My conversation with M. San dum by the Duke of WelliDt-
· =1 ~ mhl!D~~ abra; ton for Lam Fitzroy Somenet-
xull :1 papeJ8, with which. he said. LondOD. JanuaJ7 6, lB-

· he 11'81 going down immedil&tely to' • It is important ~ ~ ~e Spa
the Cartes, with the view of re- niards feel. that a king being M-

· questing authority from that body, C8III1IIY for the government at their 
· to settle every queation at issue country. and a part of their .,.. 
between England and SF' . tem. 88 established. by theaasekes 
." We are lure of EngIand," he -it follows, 81 a matter of apt 
.18id, <I and satisfied _h her poIi.- nece.u.ty. that the powen mc1 pe-
· .tion; and we hope that the Cartes rogativ_a.sajped. to the king in die 
· w.ill enable us to 1IJ8b.her satisfied ayatem • .ahould be lOch as .to emaWe 
· .with Spain. We cannot expect him to perform his duties> and_ 

. her to nmge herself.cm our aide. RI, in reaIJOIIl> a king ought to lie 
nor te send tJ:Uopaor t1eeta:to assist satisfied with. 

· us; but- we am persuaded tbatehe If the situation of the king is 
will never assist .our memioa, 1lOrnot what it ought to be--if he has 
furnish them with the means of not the power to protect himself, 
iftvading us. It is moreover' 10 and thole employed under him. in 

· mueh her interest to pammt war the performance of their duty in 
· bNUing out betw~n us and the senice of the public: and if 

·F ..... ·that it;is quite unneceaaty the king has JlC)t re&IOn to· lie 
to aak for' her mediMion.-Tbere satisfied, that the power allo~ to 

· is oertaiulynothing to induce WI ~ him by.tb,e law is auflicient-.Ue 
-- for:lUch.a mediation at.praent; ,CDuntry will Dever be in a ~ of 
but we are at aea. sunouoded· by tranq.uillity. be the system of 

· c1an~~.;and ~ by.... .government what it may. 
· 8IUllt lIlDlp8ible _ .. .,.~. we There will be perpetual, BUccal-

8&y not. yet .requim a .tiIiendly sive. royalist insw:reetioni iD oee 
hand.. But we Bee nothing yet to put of tlae country or the other i 

· "e-1~ DeCeIIuy.for \11 to_ any and the king and his government 
· Dl~. nor have we at fII8Ie1lt will be objects of never-ce8siDg 

'tItiY'mtention to ao1iclt QD&." • 'ealoutl, ~ distru,st. 
I·have thought itedviseable' .J T1. .. l· '.. bet .-t to . .8ll'> "..., .. Y CO}lJ!e.xJqD. WeeD 
--r- you this COQvaaaUaa, his Catholic majesty and the a.g 
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m "FRsre ndtheJntereat w~ 
. .n.i the-1aIlter uaturally feelt for the 

welfare of the fcmDeI'-will ecca
m-a lJe11IefI1ial irritation betweea. 
dae two commiea ... long III the 
situatiOn of the king in Spain .. 
not wut it eught to be: which it 
may. be expecaed will. lOOJlel"·or 
later, 0CCIIIIi0n war. aDd the in .... 
lion af the weakel' country. 

,I 
J 

. Thus, thm, thOle SpaDiMda who 
uaDy deIire the peace anIl weH'are 
01 their codDtTy, ms lGok to an 
alteration of their CODSt.itutioa, 
.",.. tball have for ita object, to re the :king the power of ex .. 
cutiag .. o&ca. I confeaa that I 
clo D8t see any objection to th.ia 
alteration, either in th. antecedent 
conduct of the kin~, or in the ap
prebeDaion that his Catholic ma
jesty will abuae the power tbUl' 
QOIlficled to him. The king wiH. 
feel the advantages of the positiell 
in which be shall finel himaelf, aM. 
will have no motive for wilh~ to 
overthrow ahe system established, 
particularly if the alteration .. 
made in concert with him: 1IIId, 
mOrecJYel', tke spirit of the ~ 
and the ezcrtioM of thoee indivi. 
c1ua1s who have preftllted the em. 
ing system from beiag overthrowa, 
will preserve that to be established. 
even though the king should be 
deaDrous of overthrowing it, by the 
al)uBe of the power entnJlted to 
him. 

This will be the cue particular .. 
11, if tlte propoaecl alterations of 
tJae sylltelD are concerted with the 
king. ludeed, 116 other mode of 
~ thole alterUiona am haft 
the desired etfect: as, if they ue 
IlOt madt in CODCel't with the king,. 
his Catholic m.gesty Will. DOt cor. 
dially carry iDto execution the 
lyatem propiIecl; and, both lUg 
and 1*J!1e being diatiafied, theN 
wiU-.1tiIl be the __ eauJeI for 

iatemal" c1MmrbaDae &Dd fOl' ~ . 
r.nal war ea _tatprellGt. The: 
conoelIt ~ the lDug on the alter- : 
atiooa must be a real one: and. the . 
king mtllt be satisfiei, that the c0n
stitution, RI alteled,' will aecuN 
the foundations of his power over· 
the eacutive go"Yerament, aDd will 
give him the meaDS of protectmg 
himself, his family, and his IeI'

v.aIlta. 
Neitltaio I see any reB80D £or 

deferring to make these alteratieaa 
in the reGent tzaBsIetioDI of foreign 
powers. Those tranlactious BI'8 811 
pmfeaaediy defeuive. France pro
f_, by ber Anny of Obsena
tion, to be defensive; and deCJuea 
tDat Me"will not pass the famtier. 
tmcepting QIl the occunence of· 
certain easeL The alteratiou of 
the llODIItitatioll, en the • . lea 
proposed, would ren4ei ~caaes 
80 improbable, l1li tllat the C8DtinU. 
ance of the Arary gf,ObaervatioD 
would be lID weleaa upease j aDd 
there is nIJ doubt tDat it would be 
immedia&ely withlltawn. 
. Then, another advantage which 

would result from this 8l.teratioa 
in &id of internal tranquillity is, 
that France would most probably 
immediately adopt II08le efficient 
IMIIIUre .. pre1'eM &be UIeIIlbly 
of the toyalists withiD the FleIlCh 
tiuDtier. All SpBDiard. who ... 
the froD.tier, miaht be ordeNd te 
J'eIiIW at such a dlaance ffOUl tJae 
fl'Olltier, u to nmder their iD
..... or th_ opentiou witha 
6e8peDilh froa&ier oearJyimpolli-
ble; auc1 tLus the asylum = 
FI1IIlCle to peaoDI of this • 
tian, would DOt be inoonIiMeat 
1rith the peace ad traIIquilli" of 

~ this iI DOt alL The Spaa
iMde mUltaee, tIaat all the 1I08I'WI~ 
::J~ty of their C8Qauy a-

y destroyed; and tbIt &!at 
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very founc1atioDa of IOCial order 
and government are in a state of 
rUk. There is DO trade, DO priftte 
or pubW:: revenue: the national 
property camiot be aold: the ~ter
est of the national debt 'cannot be 
paid; Dor can the army, or any of 
the public senants or establish
lIlents ; and DO money can be bor
l'OWed. 

I happen to know that the prin
cipal monied tJeOPle in Eu~, 

. will Dot lend their moneY to Spatn, 
till they sball see a system prevail 
in that country, which shall affmd 
lbDle hope of the re-establishment 
_4 permanence of peace and good 
order. . 

If all this be tme-if it be tme, 
besides, that the best chance that 
Spain has of coming to some ar
rangement with her colonies, is to 
be found in lODle settlement of her 
internal diaaensions and distrac
tions, it is impossible that any rea
lOnabIe Spaniard can doubt that 
the time is come to effect those al
terations which the common sense 
of mankind points out to be De
eetI1Iaty. 

No. lO.-MI'. Secretary Canning 
to Sir W. A'Court. 

Foreign OfBee, January 6, 18t3. 
Sir j-This despatch win be de

livered to you by Imd Fit.lrOy S0-
merset, who has the goodness to 
un~ertake a journey to Madrid 
~":.'-thout any official character), in 
-e hope of being useful to you in 
the very diflicult and comJ?licated 
::: of your present negotiations, 

ugh hia~uaintance with 
lIOble of the promment characten, 
~ military and other public 
~ In Spain; and through the 
ia ~ which he possesses. and 
and '. to poue8I, of the vi~w" 
1L 0lJini0ns of the duke of Wel
-gtoll. 

. There may be theMe ...,. tile 
leaders of the Cortes, or iD tile 01. 
fices of the esecotive "i.lDINDt. 
who would tisIlen to frieDdly ClOUJloo 
sels, coming from a JII8D to whma 
Spain is 10 cleeply indebted .. the 
duke of WeBinpm, aDd to wham 
her welfare is naturally 10 dear, 
from the very services which he 
has had the glory of JeDderini to 
her, though they might tom • 
c1eaf ear to any other augeatioas. 

The olriect of EnglaM is. to 
preserve tLe peace, of 'whieh het
esertions have prevented the im
mediate interruption. But ic- • 
much to be feared that peace ...... 
~ot be preaprved, if ~ IeBIaiIa 
m their prelent state, both at Ma:. 
drid and on'the frontier of Spaia. 
, France eau hardly be ezpeetea 

to withdraw her army of ot.rr. 
tion, without lODle aisunmcea from 
Spain, which she may plead as Ba

tUfactory. We ask DO such as
surances for ourselves, and we lID

nex no penalty to the -refusing or 
withholding them: but it wouli 
enable U8 to do' much, that IQch 
888Unmces should voluntarily be 
given to U8 j and perhaps they may 
be given less reluctantly throaah 
the confidential friend of the dule 
of Wellington, than directly to 
yourself, even if you were autho
rized officially to receive tbem. 
The interval is precious, and it ia 
hoped that it may not be thrown 
away. 

I incloee to you a copy of a I-. 
ter- which I address to lord Fig. 
roy Somenet, and of-a memoran
dum with which he is furnished by 
tlae duke of Wellington. , 

You will see that he is to caa
suIt your ju~ent as to the 0cca
sions on which,' and the indivi
duals with whom, it may be espe-

• No. 8, .... IneJotsure dl~.reiIl. ' 
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tIieDl." he !ahDolrl.enier into 
dlaulmuieaUoa; that, he' will re
peat to you wlwevarpallel'in aueb 
~; B1Id that the 1eoath 
... his ltay B1Id the time of his C1e
parture are to be det.ermiDed with 
,.am adrice. I am. &c. ' 
;' (Siped) GzoaaB CANNING., 

.No. 12.-8ir William A'Court to 
~ Mr. Secreaary CamWag.- Re-

ceived Jan. 9. 180. 

(Estrac:t.~ Madrid, Decem. 26, 1822. 

. I laW M. de San Miguel again 
~ morning, who continued to 
...u..in the lIQle friendly tone U 
Alw:iag our Jut conference, and 
~tecJ. hie ..uraneea that every 
_~ respecting our claima should 
.be ananpd to our entire .tie
laction, pioYided the Cartes granted 
,.bUn the faculties he demanded.
',Thia I truat will be done. ' 

10 c1ependent upon oontiageDeiea. 
~ he wished.. at ~t, to,_7-
~g upon the Illbject. Ifeyer 
such a aolicitation took pl~ it 
would be doae in the mOlltopep, 
tiank" aDd. ~ed ~er. by 
an OIfticiU~c1ocume!Jt, which 
ahoWd leave D,O ,.~t upon the 
mind of one . party. U ,to the i,n.. 
tenticms of the other • 
. I sball draw no infercn~ from 
thia conversation. nor argue- upon 
the probability or non-probabiijty 
of our mediation being solicited j 
U you, sir, w:ill be much. better 
able to judae correctly of thia mat
.tar, _ from tIie .commuuicationa you 
receive of what ia nassirur in the 
cabinet of the T~ Thia 
dea.patch will be forwarded. by a 
Spaniah meaenger. who leav. 
)ladricl for London., either thia 
evetUng or to-morrow mo~. -

No. IS.-Mr. Secretary Canning 
. to Sir William'A'Court • , In the ~urae of this conference 

. :M. de San Miguel said, that he 
-fully unde~ our position, ani (Extract.) Foreign Office, Jan, 11,1823 • 
.our friendly intentions towards I wall about to &end tbia mea
,SpUn; which arote indeed from a seuger to you the day befoxe yeJ!i" 
a»nviction of our own intereata. terclay, with my despatch of that 
.It neyer could tally with Engliah date, when your's by tbl' Spanisll 
poliey that France ahould be in messenger arrived. 
military occupation of Spain. Ita conteuta, taoap DOt COD-

He then added. that, from every cluaive, are highly interuting; ana 
.report which had lately reached if the hopes which you hQld out, 
JUm, he did no' believe that any Y(ith respect to the settlement Of 
war wu likely to take place. The our claims. are rcaliaed, you will 
,~ wall over, and the great have rendered a great aervi,* to 
continental IOvereigna had retUed yQur country. , . 
_ to their respective statea, leaving Y OD have judged quite corr.ectl1 
,every thio,t to France: and he had m. not prasingthe mediation of 
..DIIIOD to believe that Fl'IU1ce wu hie majesty. The refusal of the 
,by DO meana in thole decidedly French government puta any for
hoatile intftltiana which there h.,I . mal exercise of it now out of the 
eace been n&IIIIl to apprehend. 'queation. But, subitantially,our 

: With JleIpect to the pcBbili.., pod ofticea may do all that the 
of aDy future aolicitaticm of Bn- moat regularly accepted mediation 
~mecJ;ation~he .. emetounder- aould have done. \. .' 
Itand that it was a queatioD of 10 ". l'Iae poIition, in which the Sp&
clelia&e a: -111'8, &Dd ~y uiIh ancl Frmch govemm~" 
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dimd ~ eaeli ot.t.er, _01 
last. E <la hrin" With It 
d1e~~.!~tal~ 
tio]J of peaee OD. the frowtieli; anc1 
the emallest such infraction qht 
eonibulld all our hopes and en. 
deayoun. Till Fnmoo lhall with,;. 
draw her Army ,. Obaervarioa; 
there no security. agaimt suel 
ha.Iazd& France eannot wlthdn1t 
Ler anny (it is fair to admit) with. 
out lODle e8U1e to Ulign for ~ 
eo. 'fhe ODly c8wJe to be II6Iigne4 
m_be IOIIleIM.iifactoryIlll8lJt8t1llej 
~ fiom8pain. Spainmay be 
~ to gi'fe IUeh II8tlfIlDCeI to 
• ..a1Ul8j under the apparent iD
~ence C!f a menace. But she ma,. 
confide them to us, who neither 
'require them, nor threati!D any 
ilOnSf!qaeDce of with"ho~ them. 
If Spain ha,s ~ against Prance, 
ahe may. in liiemanner, confide to 
,m. the ItaMment of them, as an 
inducement to FlIUlce to be ... 
fled with lesa conceJ8ion. 

_ Such is the summary of the pie
aent state things on· wlUOO 
depends the fearful aiternalive of 
peace or waT. We eamestly desire 
~e foyoter; not only for our own 
mterest, as M. de San MigueI sug-

" gest8, but for the larger interests 
?f Europe (those of Spain herself 
mcl~ded), iD which ultimately, if 
not un edia m be~ tely, our own no douiht 

ay Involved 
We \'IFUL r..: _~IL_ 

iD E bu' peace, th~, 
We a~~~~, PetICe for olinel-.es 
tu o~ed, at aB even~ 
to :::".0;. and should ourelfol'is 
~ tain li between France and 
_ve tb prOVe aborti-.e, we shall 
eL."":'::;' le conaolirtion to ha<te c1ii
a--~be d)J.ty.towarda both, of 
and IIbaU .and diaintere8ted tiDy; 
~ 1:_ • retire thencemnh within 

-r...~"11:1I nC • 
.. Ilia laat a ~ neutrality. 

too c1etu'ly topiC you cannot state 
"1101' pren tea etron,ly 

"!lOb lC. .. ;~;: ... ~ 
not w~tbi,; ch~wt. ~;wUil 
10 iafP.1'8Id8a-.ieh-the ...... .. 
tU BbSiet;y . w1lich W8 ......... .. 

reacue Spain .&am tJle. war, is -
earnellt of .. dellletmiDatiOlll to jeia 
her in thoW8l', if it ehould ~ 
apon her. I "~e diaaOl..pl. ill 
the most decisive manner lOIDe o1J.. 
ICunI iD~ of a wida -a 
hope of .. kind, in the SpeaiaIl 
mission in t1ds oo\lUtr)'. 

No. g.-Sir William A'Court ~ 
Mr, Secretary ~-:- Re
ceived Jau. 20 .. 

Madrid, ~ry,t, ~ 

Sir i-Long "before this ~ 
can reach you, the fiaal detenJd. 
nation of the cabinets of A lIIItriII.. 
Russia, and PruSBia, .. well • 
that of the cabinet of me TuIHeriM, 
will havo left little dO\!bt on ~ 
mind 88 to the probable iisue IIf 
the negotiatiODi (if negotiatioqs 
they may· be ealled) andert:ah!a 
with the go-tettUDeJit here. . . 

It is tnerefore unnece8llllU'J' ~ 
tl1e to do mote tIiaa giTe il ~ 
cinct statemel1t of e¥'ent1l Ut tJdl 
"capital, from the period·iJf their 
arrival to the moment of 'Wl'itUiB 
this despatch. . . 

The French miniIter, as might 
have been foreieen, baa the IIIa#t 
of hi! colleagues, having teoeivtd 
his letterll ,wo or three days tadiIr 
dw1 they receivedthelrs. ,He 
made USe of this time to give I.iISt 
favourable impression of the Ib .. 
tentionl of his goyemtneot"tb 
which his IltteDUOIl IltmlP.Aft to 111ft 
been directed by ·his'· r;~ctiolii J 
and he. had alreadyprepare8 tile 
Spanish government thoroughl, 10 
1;lndcratand the position in which 
. France hid ~. herself, long 
-before any mtklJatiOll maid tie 
'Ii~, by the reptele!ltilfi'fl!t 8f 
jibe other CIOI.Iltil1entlll JiOWM, Of 

[ Itlz I b' J " ~ _ 
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* ......... of-i1l*·OI~ 
toOft& 
. The s,.Dah p ....... t, dI. 
_ aamparaaftly at eue with ~ 
pect to France, ad IUl'e f1i ~ 
.uawlicy of E-.glulli, oeuJd not 
lie apel!t8d to pay ay very g...t 
attemion to the qpe ~ 
., three m.c.t powers, oouched 
iD Ian~ very fiar from eoo
eiIiMury. IIIIteIId tbea of any 
iatimidation bIiIag abi\rited, or 
any point being yielded, the tone 
. tIdopted by the Spanisb govem
ment ha beeIl that of cotllCioua 
_urity. No written aD81m' to 
the IeftI8l. COIIDIlUIlicaaiona haa 
iDCJ.d been given; but itbaa 
..... promisecl: and tbtre ill eftr1 
..-n to ~ &bat, whait 
... ,., it will be loUDd to be ia 
the ..... w.IUh thiI feetiD8 woa1d 
.aurally iietue; and &bat the de. 
~ of the A~, RUIIiaD, 
end PnJIIIian repneeDtatives mast 
......nI, follow. The French 
min.iater. will rmaaiD. 

I must do the 8paUah go~ 
&eIlt die jOlCice • ay, that, 10 

.far • I am ~e, it baa DOt 

... mea BD, improper maDDer, or 
nhibited m, auaordiDary ~ 
sumptioD upon \he preIIIDt CIClCIIIicm. 
. M. de San Migue1, indeed, iD hia 
ilOIlvewations with me, since the 
·arri'ftll of the dapateha .,... 
mencioMd, h .. spobn iD a toDe ot 
.muoh greater 1DOderatioD, &Dd bu 
held out tnuch greater bopa fCll' 
. the future, than he eYe!' .. tured 
. to espNII ·before :-he more than 
u..iDoaced,thatm~.~t 
:be etJected. "beDever the couNry 
. JIaould be relined &om che dauapr 
of foNign iDta'fereooe. 
. The ceoteDtI CIf the CGalmum
eations made haft dot ,. been 
-lUtIeieDtly tligeIted by the public, 
to allow me to IJMSk with any cer. ..sa., ~ . the poaal feeling. 

Upon the whole, however, I.do 
not observe onyvcry greateffetvas
tel1cej nor do I, as yet, ~ any 
reason to fear that any personal in .. 
sults will be offered to the repre~ 
sentlltiV1ll of the allied soveieigruJ. 
:.I'he town remoins perf~tly traru. 
qui!. 1 hue done, and shall con
tinue to do, every thing in my 
power to allily the irritation which 
may exist, and to prevent the 
adoption of 1'iolcnt measures. The 
frienllly and cordial fboting upon 
which M. an Miguel and I now 
It:md, makes me hope that my en
deavour will not be entirely u 
1 . I have the honour to be, cl. 

(igned) WILLLUr A'COURT • 

No. IS.-Sir William A'Court to 
Mr. Secretary C nning. - Re,. 
ceived Jan. SlO. 

ladrid, January 10, Im . 
Sir.;-The ........ reeeiftll 

Gd communicated to .m. 80~ 
meat, by the reprellelltativeeof the 
three continental powan, w_ 
yaa.rday pNIIeIlted and read to 
the Cartes,by M. de San ~ 
iD a public IitCing. He at • 
ame time reMi the ...... ~ 
c1re.ed to the Speaith 1IIiaisa.r. 
Paris, but pnrrioUllyCOl8lll1llli....a 
.co M.IAganle; ADd tM.a.p.tcbeI 
addIaMd to tile Spanieh ~ 
I8Iltaav .. · at the OOUIU of ~, 
Hu..., SlId Prullia, iD ..... to 
.the . ~dl~OIII .,..te by die 
relpeCtive chupd· ..... of .. 
powenlelidiug ..... . 

The lIlftrer to the JilIeMh .... 
,.tek ...... 1UIdIi~ dIIIt OD 
be delmedolaai... n.e ..... 
to the others dl probablr be .. 
·Iidencl in tMt 1ipt. I ~ a 
guette eontailliDg all duII8 ... 
DUlDCII, whiClll the illl1llllllli-. .. 
parture of the ooorier will PI*"" 
me fiom ~tting cr-eJ-a 

Tbe Corca eJlaibic8cl .. .-
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depe ~ ~yer aad moc1enItion. 
Ma M. AIgueUa aDd Galiano im
JIIflIti.te1y JIIlmIIl dlat no .......... 
Ibould be _tered into for the 
DlOIIIeDt, but the wbqle be re
fened to the foreign COIIIIIlittee; 
~, that a certain time should 
be given for puaion to 1Ubaide--U 
being highly desirable that the 
members I!hould come to the dis
c~'on of 80 grave a su1:tject, with 
the temper and decorum hemming 
the panis.h character and nation. 
The papers were consequently re
ferred to the committee for foreign 
aftairs, to report upon thesam.e; and 
the committee was also instructecl 
.tDprepare middreM, to bepreeented 
by theCorta, to the king, pledging 
the nation to reject all compromise 
~th foreign powers, unbecoming 
the dignity of their country; and 
expreasing their determination to 
die, if neoesary, in defence of the 
eonatitutional throne. The oom
mittee W88 ordered to report in 
forty-eight hours. 

As it W88 not very geuerally 
known that these documents were 
to be publicly read. the houae W8I 
.by DO means full. The galleriea 
'Were clispOIJed to be a little riotous, 
venting their constitutional ardour 
'in repeated cheers, and a few ill
alpportetl cries of "Death to aB 
Tyrants, Bee. &e." Upon the 

.whole, however, the sitting may 
be aid to have ~ over with 
order and tranquillity. 

I cannot help thinking, that 
lODle of the moderation exhibited, 
Ma,: be due to the ~ which 
; I have uniformly held, 88 well to 
·M. de San M~, 88 to others 
lVho have CODIiderable influence. 
I ceftainJ.y prevailed in preventing 
~ from being sent, unaakecl, 
to; the three. ~ d'affaires, 88 

W8I at fint intended. This is per_ 
.hapl DOt gaining mach, 88 they 

---- - ------

will be il!!!Mr'!je'ely..,;JW for by 
them; but Btill it PIe .... what 
~ be .. der be ClOIIIII:rueil into 
• frtlIh grouod of c6ace, ma the 
part of this goYa"DJllmt. 

Not to Jeaft 80y JDe8IUIa 00-

tried for the paaerqtioD of peace; 
I have abo opmed myaelf in the 
most UDJ'eIerVed 1D8DDI!l' to tJ.e 
French miniIter, otferiDg to co
opnte with him by enry mema 
in my power for that 6nt of objec&8. 
Till within theIe few days, he ~_ 
peared to be 88 amious 88 myaelf 
to prevent thingI from ~ to 
extremities; but IiDce the am_ 
of the last CIOUI'ier m. PIIria, I 
have oblerved a c1ift'enmee ia bia 
tone, which I cannot but .uri .... 
to fresh instruet:ioo& He iabme4 
me yeaterday that it wouJdbe u.
poIIible for him after the cleJ-tan 
of his three colleagues, to allow 
the ¥test offence or imoleace to 
pas WIthout immediuely demaacl
ing his ~ The penuaaioD 
upon his miDd now seems to be 
that a war ia me.itable. 

H the Freocll goVel'lllllellt be 
determined OD war, it· will OI!I'

tainly be impo.ible for us to pre
vent it from taking place; yet I 
have very Itrong reuon to believe. 
that I shall receive · &om the 
Spanish government, within forty
eight.hours, an applicatioo for our 
good offices (though I fear DOt for 
our mediation); and· I cannot but 
hope, that, it' this be the cue, it 
will give a fresh aspect to aflain. 
If such an application reach me. 
I shall request Mr. Jacbon to 1181; 

oft' with it immeiliMely for London': 
but I cannot assure you poaiti.aly 
that it will be made, till I hold the 
application in DIy haDds. I have 
the· honour to be, &e. 

(Signed) WILLloUl A'COUllT. 

(Tmnalation of Iw:bure ~. Ne: 
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I 160)-1(. de·Sua Mipel to Sir 
willi.m A'Court. 

Madrid, Juaary Ill, 1813. 
. Sir j - UDder date of the 9th 

inst. an ofticial copy of the late 
UIIIl1DwW:atoiona whida the repre
aentatives of Fl'8DCe, Austria, 
Prusaia aud RUSIia at &his court, 
_ve made to the Spaoiah govern
ment, by order of their respective 
courts, together with the answelW 

8iven to them, wu f~ to 
Mr. Jabat, his majeay's minister 
pleuipotentiary in London. At 
the IllUDe time orders were given 
to the aforesaid minister, to read the 
whole of this colleapondeoce to hie 
BritaDoic majesty's secretary of 
*toe for foreign aftBirs, and to de
eIare to him, &hat the principles 
aod raolutiona of the Spanjah go
nrDIIIeIIi wOuld DeYel' diirer frOm 
tlaoeo ccmaiped in t.heae docu
menU. 

His Cadwlic majesty', govern
ID8Ilt will, OOI1IIequeatly, have but 
little to add in the note which I 
have now the honour to address to 
you, by royal order, together with 
the inclOIed guette; which con
tains an oflicial and authentic copy 
of ~ communications in question, 
which are DDt forwarded to you for 
want of time. 
. You,. sir, who have been an eye
wi&oe. of the evente whida have 
0QIIU1'red in this capital during the 
Jut three montha, and of the scene 
which it has presented during the 
IIIIt three day., can inform your 
government better &ban any one 
.,. of the firm determination of 
all Spain to defend hel' na&ional in
dependence at all huarda, &ad 
.. er to ac:bowledp a right of in
ten'ention OD the put of any 
foreign power. The Justice of the 
c:use of the Dation U 10 obvious, 
and its riPt to be iDdependent to 
.... _ iaprcacrip~bJe, tbat his 

majesty's government would think 
it an affront to your judgment, sir, 
to dwell any longer upon this point. 

Any defect, which the present 
con titution of Spain may have, 
ought to be discovered and reme
died, freely and spontaneously, by 
the nation itself. The contrary 
would tend to establish a right of 
the most terrible and insupportable 
oppression. The Spaniards are, at 
present, identified with the consti
tution promuI.:,"11ted in 1812_ 
They all behold in their present 
monarch Don Femando he 7th, 
the sacred and inviolable person of 
theii constitutional king; and it 
cannot be concealed fl'Om you, sir, 
that this respect professed to the 
king, is extended to all the mem. 
bers of his royal family. 

pain, un~:f, in her prin. 
ciple , awaits y, the result of 
the answers which have been given 
to the communications of the four 
great continental powers; but he 
flatters herself, however, that blood 
will not be shed in Europe, for 
questions so evident in them ve; 
and that France will lay aside her 
system of precaution, as she calls 
it (~U llalllado si.ttema de precau
cum), which, without being of the 
slightest utility to her, is the 
source of so many evils to pain. 

To England, who has taken 
in the conferences at Verona 80 

modera aud pacific a liue, it now 
belongs to crown the work; and 
to prevent an effusion of blood, 
which can be productive of no pos-
sible advantage to the inter t of 
any nation. To England, too, be
Ion the task of making the 
French f?Ovemment perceive the 
error which iL is committin in 
taking measures and precautlons. 
which only produce contrary re· 
ults to those, whi h it states it

self to have in view. 
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The existence of i Army .ofi 
Observation on the Pyrennees, and 
the protection afforded to the .in,. 
~ts. _..weIy incompatible 
with ,that tranquillity, which the 
French government say8 it wiahes 
Spain to enjoy. 
, His {;atholic majesty's govem 

ment hopes that this fatal contra .. 
cliction will at length diappear: 
-and, in attaining this object, it 
feels that it, can no where.1ook for 
more.effectual asaiatance, than from 
the cabinet of Great Britain, the 
aercile> of wbole influence tothia 
d'ect, will not, it trust&; be denied. 
. I beg, sir, that you will be 

pleased to lay before your govem
ment, the communication which I 
:have now the honour of making to 
you, and I embrace this opportu
..,.of reDewUag to you the 88IUr
..., &Co &e. 
(Sign~) EVABlft'G &. MIOV.L, 

No. l7--Mr. Secretary Canning 
to Sir Charles Stuart. 

I'.IIreIgn omce, ,Jall1l8ry 24. 1828. 
Sir;-I .ea:loee to your excel .. 

iellcy a copy of a DOte [See In
ebuIe in No. 15]. which .M.. de 
fig Miguel, the Spanish secretary 
01 state, sddreaaecl to sir William 
A'Coul"t DD the 12th iustant, and 
fMl_tei him to transmit to his 
govemwaent. 
. Th~D1ri~ of this DOte is, ai 
yeur exeaUew:y sees, to obtain the 
pi oflicea of laia majestr" go
ventmeat with Fraace, fer the 
pnpoee of avertinglwstilitieL . 

It is needlels to repeat to your 
excellency, how arWousl, the king, 
our muter, deprecates a war be
t~ two PO"tU, wboee colli.siDD 
must 10 deePy affect .. pun! 
f:l'IIIlquillity of Eumpe; or hew 
mnftdently hiI ~., infers from 
~ &lire (or.-ee, 10 repeateclty 
espresaed by . hi. .... CbriaciID 

~tII/IMf.~ • a., sid?a 
on their part to pail thealld.VeI of 
"f!1¥T opening £Or adJualmeDt and 
.xplaaation with Spain. 

J have therefore receiYed lUa 
JIIIIjeIty'. COQ11DADda to direct y«* 
to request an audiellOl r4 M. de 
Chateaubriand, 10 lOOn as this dea
patch ahall reach you; toned .. 
him M. de San Miguel'. note; ani 
&0 inform him, that Mr. JadaaDa 
(who WIll the bearer of air Williaaa 
A'Court's Jut deepatehea, and by 
whom thiadespatch will be,delivcreG 
&0 you), will wait at Paris, for the 
result .of the deliIIeratiooa of hilt 
most Chrietim majesty's cabinet 
Upon M. de San Miguel' 8 DOte, in 
ordE-r to convey to air Wi.Ili.a 
A'Court your esceUency', repon uf 
~t~t. . 

In yOUl couvemationwith M • 
tIe Cbateaubriaod, yoar ftI ... 11f'IICJ 
is not to over-rate the Value of t.he 
8CII10eai0ns, implied, rather than 
cliatinctly eoqnead., in the Dote at 
H. de San Miguel j .nor to repre-
811; it .. completely .tisfactary~ 
and 88 learing nothing to be .. 
IIired :-but it is just ana rea8OIl. 
able. at the aame time, to c:onaider 
tbe circumataDce8 UDder which • 
was written.. 

Assuredly the more en1igb1leDell . 
part m the gov«nmeut, or of the 
Cones, of Spain, does not bclieft 
the Spmisb amstitution of 18 U! 
&0 be, in all ita parta, wefully awl 
permauat1y practicable. But it 
there aUt imperfectiona iD the 
frame of. tJae government of FJ'1U1C8. 
or of England respectively, should 
we Oonaeot to reform those impe.,.. 
fections. on the demand of a foreiab 
power, and under the menace at • 
toreign war 88 the penalty of 0IIi' 
ret'ueal ? 

Even by the mode in ,which the 
clemaDd was aule hy FI'UlCe, that 
pan.of tJ:Je Sp,miab pvGl1UDeDt.er 
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1lIiDon, which might be willing to 
4maertake thOIll ameliorations of 
".the present con,atitution of S~R 
!Without which it is alleged to be 
:unsafe to her nei~bours, has been 
placed in a bituatlon of great ~fli
reulty. Is it not plain, that the 
-eame proposition completely obanges 
its nature, aooording to the lJlaDDer 
10 which it is brought forward?
'that one, which, if submitted 
-through" the regular channel. af 
,diplomacy, might be matter af 
w\Joleaome advice or amicable l'& 

lDlODltrance; when addressed to a 
-nation aloud, and in the p~~, 
-as it were, of all the world, be-
,comes a taunt and a defiance? 
·The publication of the despatch to 
M. ~garde, while it was y~ ,on 
it. road to Madrid, is, I know, de
fended by the alleged necessity of 
truquiIlizing the public mind at 
Paris. But ' if the public mind .t 
Pari.I.-equired to be tranquillized, 
was net the public mind at Madrid 

-liable to be inflamed? 
Your etceUency will not UD~ 

stand these observations. to be made 
with any view of inculpatIng ilie 
proceedings of the French gov~
ment, with which, ·abstractedly, 
we have no concern. 

I woal. recall M. de -Chateau
briaoll's nttention to the .mtuation 
in which ~e French government 
.baI p1r.ced itself towlll'da SpaiA, by 
.the 'Dl8Dner in whicll ~ fint tU
ternative tor \Vel' has been pro
}'Qunded~y ~ the purpoae ef 
DDpressing . upon the French g0-
vernment the necessity of not 
omitting any frj!sh opportunit;y, 
however little promWng they may 
deem it, for again stating to Spain 
. the groumls of their diasati.t'action 
ad the nature of their ..demands. 

The FnmcIa ~vemmeDt desires 
to UIUre itself 'c1f the I18Hty of the 
royU f'amiIy'of Spain, and of a die-

-position in the lcruling members of 
-the Cortes, as well as of the go. 
V8l'DIIl8J\l;, to tum to ailV8Iltage 
any occasion that may occur, or 
that can be .created by a prudent 
and grndual courae of moosuros, for 
the remedy of the defects in the 
S(l8nish oonstitution :_a c1utnnel 
is ,now opened to the French go
·venunent f~ endeavouring to ~ 
rive at those assurances. A prer.iP 
pitate removal of the royal family 
from Madrid..-\\'ould be the in.. 
Btlant and infallible consequence of 
the march.of 11 French army aCl'oss 
the frontier, If the .men~is 
in the Spanish ronatitution 1UIe.ab
solutely neceuary and it ii hopelellS 
to brin~ about t1wae lIPleDdments 
otherwue than by III1JIs-hs the 
French government malbd out to
itself the coorae by whUb • .
cead'ul invasion D to be made to 
lead to the desired result? The 
\OCCupancy fA Madrid, III repeated 
experience shows, is not the domf
nWnofS~~ The~.ndthe 
Cortes, will be established else
'where, and ,what is then to follow 
hut a continuance of civil JlIId fo
reign ww, apmading misery ad 
~vastati:oa over the .hele king-
dom? ':) 

Theae eonDleratiOlll ~ escel
lency will ~ to M. de-ChB
teaubriancl, in .. JtDJI8 af ~_t 

. amity pad sooi..will; aDd Ill. die 
.... 'J'JlJ!M « the 1D08t eatire ,._. 
sua.qon,.on tAe part~bia ~8 
govmunell'$, that the pIflIPS'ity 
and trap9uiUity of Fran~ ~ o~ 
jects in which Great Britain has, 
berself, the deepest concern. It is 
aeen and acmowledge4 here, aDd 

-acknowledged with no feelin~ hit 
. those of IlflIIIgl'&tulaIioa and .ti&
faetiou, that fJlTery year's 00Dtt
naance af ~ t& Fnmee, mutt 
ooiJlOlidate mOre and m~ her ~ 
Jiltical iMtitUftont, and ~ 
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tlIIIIe mal*otemeats id her interiIa
eoodition and fl!iDUtt8, which ... 
IUJ8 to her the mp rank tIIaf the 
hoJda Emopean nations. amoag • feel ~~ But in, proportiOn as we UIIII 

.atimeot Iiu£erely, we deprecate 
the fearful experiment of a war, 
in which there ia 10 little to • 
by 1IOCCt!II; anel at a haard :re 
appears to us as imminent as DD

JIeCBIIID'Y • 
The immeaiat,e otnect. however, 

.. your interview with M. cle Ch&
teaubriancl is, to bring before him 
$he 0YeI'tU1'e from M. cle San Mjw 
pe!; to ofFer hia majesty'. miDia
ter at Madrid as a channel of mm.. 
1Ilunillation wi$h the Spanish go. 
Yel'IlJIleDt ; ancl to 8IIIUl'e the 
French government .. the anxious 
clesire of hia majesty, to promote, 
in that or in any other way, the 
attainment of such a eettlement 
with SpUn, as France may cleem 
eonsistent not only with her safety 
bat her hoDour. 

This despatch will be cleliverecl 
to your escellency, I hope, on 
Sunclay i 10 that you will have an 

.opportunity of communica~ to 
M: de Chateau'brianel the Spanish 
DOte, the clay before the meeting 
of the Chambers. . 
, I trust the new • which 
• .....111."..-:- fi clia ~ it 1IIlWUII 01' . ~.on and possi-
ble accOmmodation, may be felt as 
IODle ft!lief to the French govemw 
1IIeDt, Under the diilicultiesOf their 
preaent position. I am, &co 

(Signed) GBOBGB CANNING. 

No. 19.-Sir Charles Stuart to 
Mr. Secretary Canning.-Ro. 
caved January 26. 

(Extract.) Paria, Jmuary23, 1813. 
. I.w M. cle Chateaubriand yes
,terday. He told me that the duke 
. of San Loreuo had communicated 
,to him the instructions. which bad 
"been laid before the Corte-.that 

be IIl1IIt 8I1mit the1liUlkiidWl •• 
which M. de Sa Loreato hill 
IPOb:n. re.peo:tiDg the IIituatioa ri' 
the two governments; but that a 
eonciliatory tone ia II8IIIIIlecl by the 
agents of Spain, which c1ees not pr&
ftDt the adoption of prineip1es the· 
1DOIt incompatible with the tzom;., 
quiDity of Europe, by the govern:.. 
ment ancl by the l~ of tt.t 
country-that at tiie moment thi!J' 
lllllmit all the c1efects of their oon
ltitution, their readinea to cmu:Ui-
in measures to procluce aa" 
ad their wish (or the .• " 
of a general amnesty, r: . 
ties are the most actiYe in their 
enclesvuors to orgam.e revolt iD 
France :-m .hort, that the enor-

mity • of the evils ~'f.i war IS not to be -
the couaequences w' mdilt· 
IOlt from the succes of intrigues 
which the French ministers liaV'e 
no means of preventing d~ ~ 
eontinuance of peace. Without 
qu~ the sincerity of the et
forts of hia majesty'. ~ 
to maintain peace, he IS eonvincei 
that it is impolllll'b1e eeriously' to
press the su~ect on the Spanisla 
government m IAdBcient time Ut 
lead to the result we eleai!e. The· 
~ of the Freneh miniiIteD 
aho!r' that they would be ~ tb 
avail themaelves of the pulilica:. 
tion of' an amnesty, aecompanieil 
by any change, howe<ver triiling, if 
mou~about by the authority tIC 
the . of Spain, which ~ 
enable t to avoid a deelaratiOl1. 
of war. ... -'r 

No. 20--Mr. SeczetaJy Canning 
to Sir William A'Court. 
Foreign 081~, J&DU&I'1 H, J.8t3. 

Sir i-Mr. Jackaon arriTea hewe 
on Tuesday night with yoBr des
patches to the 12th of this montk, 
ancl on Friday. that gentleman was 
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..a.,.rew to Par:ia' with in
atructioDa to sir Charlel Stuart, 
founded oa M. San Miguel" note 
of the 12th instant, requeatiug the 
good omce. of his ~eaty for the 
prevention .c war with France. 
A copy of theIIe inatructioDa his 
are)1ency i8 clliected to traumit 
to 70U b7 Mr. Jacbon, and to ap
priae you of the result of his ea
cution of them. 
. Sinre Mr. Jacbon:, cleparture 
for Paris, I have received your 
despatch of the 15th instant, and 
therewith despatches from sir 
Charlea Swan, which appear aome
what more favourable to the pre
servation of peace. than any of the 
late reports from Paris. 

Aa you will receive by Mr. 
Jacbon. intelligenre from Paris of 
five or six days later date, and 80 

much the more important as the 
meeting of the French chambers 
will have taken place in the inter
val. it is UIeleia for me now to 
apeculate on eventa, which will be 
to you, when this ~tch reaches 
you, matter of positive informa.-
tion. . 
. I ahall therefore at onre proreed 
to state the coune which you are 
to follow in either of the two poI
Iihle altemativea,-.lat, of the g0-
vernment of France having decided 
for war,-indly, of ita having 
eonaented to anil itaelf' of the 
o~ praented by M. San Mi
-guel's note j and to make known 
through you to the Spanish ~ 
vemment, the conditions on .which 
it may be prepared to withdraw ita 
Army of Obaervation. 
. In the former cue, you have n0-

thing to do, lfut to profess anew 
1Ua uwjeatr" fised determination, 
to IIIIWltain during the war a 
strict' and. imparti&l neutrality: 
always ready at the.me time to 
listen to any eaU for the renewed 

iDterpaIition of D." .... ; j( 
lJalanced 1IUCCeIII, or a reviviDg 
IeDIJe of CODUDOD. c1anpr and mu
tual interests, ahall better incline 
the contending paniea to accom
modation. 

In the other cue, you will pro
bably reoelTe from sir CharIe. 
Stuart a statement of the tel'lDS 
which the French ~t 
deem iruliapenBable, either for ~ 
houour or for their afety,in 
breaking up that system of precau
tion, the continuance of which 
operates BB 11. bar to pacification: 
and the time will then be arrived 
at which you can, wit.hout theaua
picion of a dictatorial or an un
called-for interference. press ear
nestly upon M. San Miguel a frank 
and friendly opinion. in support of 
lOch of those terms as appeal' ~ 
you to be not unreasonable: Tl¥t 
amnesty which, if issued in the 
king', name, would, BB it appeara 
from sir Charles Stuart's des
patch of the 2Srd, be aatiafactory 
to the French government, it is 
unnecessary for me to instruct you 
to urp j aince you have informed 
me of your intention to urp it to 
the utmost of your ·power.ffei.
ther you nor the French ~ 
ment have over-zated. _ e&8ct 
which such an ltct.wou1d.~,~1 
to produce thIougbout EUIVJI!o . 

To libeIate the person ....... 
mily of the king not only lzqm. 
danger, but fJ'OQl. the ~. of' 
restraint,-to give aomething like 
for«'. and free,.:will to thelCtioa. 
of the executive power-to reacue 
the deliberations of the Cartes 
from the overawing influence of 
the Cluba---.re, nut after the am
nesty (which should perhaps pre
cede them all) the alterations the 
most desirable, and thole which 
Would give the greatest con6dnce 
to foreign nations.' . 
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, Theaeandanyotherabjectaofthe 
"1Il~ sort and wiUi t1ur same ten
deney, we are- uew, aftel' the clear 
aad pmctica1 proofs which we hay-e 
given of OUl' m~n to claim 
any thing as of right, or to enforce 
any thing by menace, for the 
amendment of the Spanish consti
tution, warranted to recommend, 
with all the earnestness which it 
prompted by our tried friendship 
for the Spanish nation j by our ex
perience of the praetice of free 
govemment; and by our convic
t.ioa et tile suWerings and the perils 
wIDda must be derived to Spain, 
_ to Europe from war. 
• So long as our voioe mig.ht have 
been confounded with those of 
ptber powers, who took a different 
measure of their light of interfer
ence-or with that of Prance, 
whose exhortation was accompa
nied with denunciations of hosti
lity, we a~tain from advising, 
rather than IDcur the imputMion 
of attempting to controL But 
now, that the possibility of IUch 
misrepresentations is at an end we 
~ot see the obviouI dangers'into 
w~ ~e ~'!6nt course of Spanish 
afFairs 18 leading a ~e and gallant 
people, • and be silent; witbout 
a~doDlllg the duty whicb is fre
lICn.bed, . no leM by the obligatiORl! 
which mternational law imposes 

C~~~j~ri~ndlY litates, than by the 
. . . ~el which connect Great 

ntaiD WIth Sno;n y . r~" 

~~ keep sir Charles Stuart 
01 .1 iDf?rmeci of the course 
_z~rctiaculllloI1S with the Spanish 
£&UlUlltera. I am •• -(Signe4 , Q;.C, 

- . ) GBoIlGB CANNING. 

.No. II--S' Cba 
~U' C r~1 StUart tq Mr. 
JINl'*Y lJo. ~g. - Received 
(~) , Pau 
IleceiYed Y ".J~~, 1_ 

01U ~tcbea oC ~ 

iMll inMalllOli ~.=. IJ5 
"hen I i .. m,.Jj~kWl,~ 
.. CbaU8~lRi~' 1iIi. tJ:-.,_, 
of eosJUDum_9C.'" bia'f:§ the note froIJl ,)f:.cle SaD. • . 
Wider date the lith instatlt;.. 
on the followUig morniog ~ __ 
over the rea80Iling oOntained ut 
your lettu, with a view of poipl., 

ing out to the Frel1Clh g' " . , 
necessity of not clamac.~· . 
against an overture whf.4., 
the only remainiag cba.nce ~ . " ' 
tainins the tlIInquiUny of E\II!IlIIir 

, The FreDCh minister told me, 
that the substance of M. loll .... ,. 
Miguel's pBp8r .had _.___..,.-'" 
transmitted to him £:rpm 
but that it had not been ,QIIII __ " 

cated to him sufficiently ~ ","]I;;:-'S 
to show that M. de San __ _ 
merely demands the dissolutioa 
the Army of Observation, without 
holding out any hope whatever of 
a conceuioa upon points whicla 
menace the vital tranquillity of ~ 
country j though he must be wep 
aware that, in the prelCm.t 8itua~0Jl 
of affairs, no French minister wouW. 
be bold enough to propose sua.. 
measure, unless it should be ju~ 
tified by a corresponding ooncesaioa 
QD. the part of Spain. . ~ .,..,., 

He added, that. under thetel:l&' 
cumstalla,s, the king is ~ei 
to assume a decisive tone ia his di~ 
oourse to the legislative bodies, 
and that in an1lOUDciDg the cessa,. 
tioll$ of the diplomatic relations bi,.,: , 
tween the two governments, it u . 
necessary to show that they CUU1O& 
be re.established, until the oriP 
of the miscbief, with which the 
Spanish revolution Jaenatel JUligh
bouring countries, has been ro
moved j 'by aasimilating ~eir ~ 
,titQtions to ~ of .... liaitA!j 
~, u_ an .** on the 
}INt of ~e kiftgof $pUi1~ 
the CODBtitutiQ» to emtPat.e . froiia 
the crown. ' 



: . Re ~ the anxiety or my ~. 
1ernment to maintain peace, woUld' 
induce you to instruct sir William 
A'Cotrrt to convey these sentiments 
to the knowledge of the Spanish 
government j and to impress . upon 
the ministers the expediency of not 
refusing to admit the only measure 
or which it is possible, in the pre
lkmt situation, to take advantage, 
with a view to the attainment of 
that: object: 

)lOo 2~ Charles Stuart to Mr. 
Secretary Canning.-Received 
Fel!ruary 2Dd. 
('£xtr'lld.) Parie, January SO, 1823. 

. Having sent off a meaenger on 
Tuesday, at the moment a printed 
capy of the speech from the throne 
W8II put into my hands, I was un
a1Jle to make any obaervations 
upon that subject in my despatch 
df the same day. 

M. de Villele, whom I acci
deritally met on Tuesday evening! · 
appeared IUl'frised to find that I 
did not cOllSlder the language of 
the apeech perfectly in unison with 
the tenor ol his excellency's former 
assurances. He said that, the vio
lent alternative, to which the king 
refers, is mentioned in a condilimuil 
aenle. 

I could not avoid expressing my 
regret, that this public niimif'estation 
of'demand. for such cbanges in the 
Spanish constitution, as tlie leaders 
in that country would hardly be 
persuaded to attempt, IIhould not 
leave his most Christian majesty 
the means of receding from the 
position in w blch be bas been 
placed. 

otwitbstanding the strong evi
deh~e of preparations for bostilities, 
I find both tbi minister, and bis 
colleague, M. de Cbatenubriand, 
contmUG to anawer he rCl're nta.. 
lion of the cOIl ql\~9' Pi 

Vgr., ~XV, 

must result from • rupture, by ... 
IUranCleR that they do not partici. 
pate in my uneasiness upon the 
BIlbject, because they yet contiDue 
to entertain hopes tbatwar will 
ftOt take place. 

No. is.-Mt. Secletary C....u., 
to Sir Charlee &aart. 

ForeIgn otlee, Februry S, Ins. 
Sir r - On the same day on 

which your excellency's despatches 
of the 28th, one of them inclosing 
the speecb of the king of France at 
the opening of the Chambers, ar
rived here, M. de Marrellu. called 
upon me fur the purpoee of com. 
municating a copy of that docu .. 
ment. 

In making this communication, 
M. de MarcellulI took occasion to 
declare the unabated dllire of Ilia 
government for the preservation of 
peace; to renew in a more precise 
and formal manner their request or 
hill majesty'lI good ofBces for that 
object; and to express their hopet, 
that our intervention at Madrid 
m~ht yet avert. an extremity, 
which (it must be eonfe8lled) tIle 
language of the French speech, OD

accompanied by such a commen
tary, migbt have been understQod 
to announce as unavoidable. 

Such an intimation &om the 
French min~, at the moment 
when the deciAton of the king at 
France for war is the subject of 
general regret and alarm, pace. 
hls majesty's government in • 
situation of great embarrassment; 
an embe.rrassrDent which is the more 
sensibly felt br them, on aa:ount 
of the neceBl1ty of making eome 
disclosure of opinion in the speech 
to be delivered from the throne!, 
at the opening of the It!IIion Of 
parUament. po the one hBDd, bU 
ml\fllty'. sov~f\UIlent would ~ 
wUUufr ei~o, ri4 ~ .. ~ 

I' 
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tune, or incur the nwponaibillty, of 
closing, by any act of . theirs, the 
door which the French govern
ment declare to still open, On 
the other band, the aen!ie of the 
sU!!pCnsive and conditional particle 
in the !!pCOCh of the king of France, 
on . which the possibilities of peace 
are suppoEd to hang,' is 80 much 
obllcured by amhiguoUII cha
racter of the condition with which 
it connected, that very dif. 
ficult to estimate its real value. 

I t has become neceslla1Y on this 
OCI::IISion, reconsider maturely 
the position in which his majesty's 
government stands towards that of 
France. . 

The answer which has uniformly 
beeB ~-i\'en by . Btitish govern~ 
ment· to the questions put by 
France, to the course which his 
majesty would pursue in war 
between France and Spain, has 
been, that no o\,inion could be 
formed on tl1at pomt, in the ignor
ance in which his majesty's govern
ment were as the causes of com
plaint which France might have 
against Nothing n88 even 
yet been precisely stated to them on 
that subject. General danger from 
the nature of present political 
institutions of Spain-danger to 
the king and royal family of Spain 
-attempts on the part the 
Spanish government to corrupt the 
minds of the French people, and 
seduce the soldiers of the Army of 
Obljtlrvation :-these, coupled with 
the undeniable facts of three or 
four OCI::IISional violations of the 
French constituted the 
IIUln of which have been 
alle~, different times, against 
SplIJ.n by the French government, 
up to the publication of the speech 
of the king of France. . 
. In charges lIuch these, espe-

".mlly wht:n urge!l (as some of these 

were at Veroaa)ooly sa tU ~ 
of lIystem of defemi~ prepa;ra
tien, his majesty'. government lBW 

nothing which rendered accoa
modation hopeleu. Spain on her 
side has, or professes to hav~~ 
grievances to plead, ~t France~ 
of similar intermeddling, with her 
people and her army. She alleges 
that France has encolll'llged d.issen
&ion and disaffection at Madrid; 
and that even by money: and 
and other means fomented and 
stimulated the tumult of the 7th·of 
July, 

Such mutual recrimil;a&tiona. ap
peared to the British gov~t 
to furnish the elements: of a dUcus
sion, in which something would be 
to be explained either side; and 
in which reconciliation might. at 
~t result f~ mutual compro
IIUIIe and CODCell81OU •. 

In this state of things the tnedi.. 
a1D.on of Great Britain wu offered ; 
and, under these impressions, her 
ROOd offices have been employed. 
The question .80 turned, prin
cipally, if not exclusively, upon 
facts; there was no declaration of 
principle precluding ne
gotiatwn. But as the nature of 
the present political institutioUII of 
SJ>ain was put forward, as being of 
itself a 80Urce of danger to Franre, 
and, at the !lame time, 8UlCepti
ble of modifications by the volun
tary act Spain herself, which 
would remove the apprehension of 
th. at danger, and consequently open 
the way to amicable discllllllion OD 
other points; the British govern
ment endeavoured to learn from 
France, what modifica
tions in the Spanish constitution, 
which would give to France an 
assurance of safety aDd tranquillity ; 
and they have Dot hesitated to od
visc, at Madrid, an attempt to bring 
about some such modi6~tions; or 

~_",m",_ 
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at least the declararien of a clifpo
sitiw to consider of them when the 
time should be more propitious for 

· a change. 
There is no conclusive reason to 

· apprehend, that if the influence of 
British counsel had been left to 
its own operation (considering the 
Weight of the authority under 

· which it was offered) it would 
have been offered in vain. Even 

· after the communication to the 
· Spanish government of the de&
patches of the continental powers, 
the Spanish minister exprell8Cd di&
tinctly and formally the wish ofhis 
government, for the good offices of 
Great Britain with France; and 
we were not without hope of a 
favourable answer to the suggeat
tions j)l'Oposed through lord -Fita
roy Somerset, when we received 
the speech of the iing of France. 

· The principle put forward in 
tbat speech, as the basis of the 
French demands upon Svam, is 
liable to a double construction. If. 
as we are desirous of believing, the 
aentiment intended to be conveyed 
is no other, than that, in order to 
give stability to any modification of 
· the present system in Spain, and 
to afford sufficient IUl8Ill'1UlCe to 
· France to justify her in discontinu
ing her wlIl'like preparations, the 
king of Spain must be party and 
freely consenting to any such modi
fications; and if your excellency 
sball obtain from the French mini&
ter an avowal that such i. the in
tention of the speech; the British 
government will be most happy 
to continue at Madrid theu· amic
able and earnest endeavours, to.ur 
certain the means, and to recom
mend the policy of accommoda.-
tion. . 

· But it would not be r.ght to 
oonceal from the French minillter, 

,that a ditIerent construction ill ge.. 

neJ'lllly put·upon the JIII1'8Ptth to 
which I refer. It is construoo 8lI 

implying, that the free institutionll 
of the Spaniah people can only be 
legitiJuately held from the spontn
neous gift of the sovereign, first 
restored to his absolute power, and 

, then divesting himself of such por-
tion of that power as be may think 
p~r to part with. 

1 he Spanish nation could not 
be expected to subscribe to this 
principle; nor coulcl any British 
statesman uphold or defend it. 

We can conscientiously reeom
mend to Spain to modify her con
stitution of 1812. l'helaw of 

. natioDII warrants the auggestion 
from one friendly' power . to an
other, of counsels for the meliora
tion of internal institulions, pr0-
vided that suggestion be made in 
aoocl faith, and not in a Ipirit of 
Clictation; and provided it be 
not attempted to, be supported 
by force. But· the Britiah g0-
vernment could not advise any 
people, in adopting chan~s how
ever beneficial, to admit the prin
ciple on which (oeoording to this 
latter construction) tbe. speech of 
. tJle king of France would be under
stood to preacribe them. I t is in
deed a principle which strikes at 
the root of the British c:oostitu
non. 

The British gm:ernment does 
not presume to bold out its own 
political inlltitution&, 118 the only 
practical syltem of uationa1 happi
ness and freedom. It.does not pre
sume to question the freedom:and 
happinea which France enjoy. 
under institutions emauating from 
the will of the sovereign, and de
scribed 88 oclNI!JCu from the 
throne. But it could not countL'
nance a precension on the pIIl't ut 
Franre to make her example a rule 
for other nations; and still less 

I· 2 . 
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could it admit a peeu1iar ~t in 
France, to force that exampk spe
cifically upon pain, in virtue of 
the con.san!!Uinity of the ~"llin'" 
dynasties of those two kingdoms. 
This ~tter reason would, on the 
contrary, suggest recollections and 
considerations, ,hich must oh\'i
oudy make it impo SIDle for Great 
Britain to be theadvocate ofpreten
ions founded upon it. I am, &c. &c. 

(igned) GEOllGE C.L-..n.'1NG. 

Memonmdum-A copy of this 
despatch was tr.Ulsmitted tn sir 
wJliam A'Court on the 4th of 
February. 
No. ~17.-Mr. Secretary Canning 

to ir William A'Court. 
(Estnet.) 

Foreign Ollice. Feb. 9. 1823. 
You will have learnt, by the 

ordinary modes of intelligence, the 
opening of parliament, and the re
ception, in both Houaes, 0( that 
part of the king's apeech which Je
lates to the present position of 
France and Spain. 

What impreMion may be made 
on the French government bv this 
un~nivocal cWtelosure of imblie 
opinlOll in Engisnd, I cannot pre
t.' nd to foresee; but it can hardly 
b-_ ,ther than such, as,-if it were 
met at the same time with any rea
sonable facility on the part of 
Spain, which would afford to 
France a retreat without dishonour 
-might lead to a reconsideration 
0( their plans, and yet arrest the 
fatal blow which is to commence 
hnstiHties. 

I trust, however, that the report 
which the ~panish government 
may receive of these proceedings, 
will not lema them into a false seeu. 
rity, by indncing them to plare 
tbeirhopesof'cxtrlcatlon f'rom their 
~Utloult\tl In ~ war ~wffn thit fO\Jntrr , .. p~! .. . 

Neithe!' the determination IIDf 

the means will be wanting to vm. 
dicate. in any cue, that might 
arise, either our hODOUl', or our 
interests. But this COIllIideration 
does not afFect the immediatelv im. 
pending conflict between France 
and Spain. It is to the prevention 
of the commencement of the war, 
that the anxiety of the Briti.~ g0-
vernment is, at this moment, ex
t'lusively directed; aDd that it is 
desirous of directin the delibera
tions of the S~ government; 
and the way to defer the pment 
ex~ution of the project of innsion 
of Spain is, that Spoin should fur
nish us with !IOfQe propoaition, 
such as we could submit to the 
French goYernment, with an 
earnest appeal to its policy 18 well 
811 to its justice. 

No. 28_Lord Fitnoy Somenet 
to Mr. Secretary CanniDg.-Re
ceived February 1001. 

(Extract.) 
Madrid 3, January~, tll!3 .• 

With the approbation or ar 
WiIliam A'Court I communicated 
to ---, on the ~ 
instant, the nature of the CO'fIIIIIJJo 
sion with which I was en~; 
expressing to him my hope that. 1ft 

a matter 10 materially aa:~ 
the welf&,re of his country, I thoul 
have the benefit of his 8J8istsnce 
and co-operation. . 

I informed him that his zna
jl.'Sty's government co~tin~ed to 
adhere to the determ1J1atlon on 
which they had hitherto. 4 
of not interfering in the totern 
concerns of Spain; but . tblj 
deeply alive to the difficulties OIl 
her present situation, and PI J\l 

anxious to prevent ber n1ptu be 
with France, the~ blId t/lOllSa• 
1!~ tQ try tho clf~t pf ,. ~ 
~tW· ~m1lni4!lldQIIl " 
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PUB,LIC POCUM£NTS. 
~uld ,DUJke known to the leatling 
chll1'1lCten in this country the sen
timents of the duke of Wellin~~)Q, 
who, 81 the friend alld well-wISher 
~c Spain. had consented tQ Jltate 
4is opinions, on the necessity of 
$)me alteration in the existing 
constitution. 

J, at the same time, QI:~d 
:pim to bear in mind, and to Im
press on those with whom I trusted 
he would COtntnunicnte, that Eng
land demanded nothing of S~ain; 
that she suggested nothing offi\!ll1l1 y, 
and that her sole object in toUcll
rug in any way ulxJn so important 
a question, was the hope t,pat it 
might lea,d to the adoption , of a 
system, which should put an end 
1.0 civil dissensions, and lessen the 
probability of a war with France. 

I afterwards read to bill} the 
ilUKeQf Wellington'smemorani1um. 
~--- was evidently a good 
deal startled I1t my communic;l.~ 
~ion, for which he professed him
self to be quite unprepared; and 
he at once declared his conviction, 
that he could not be instrumental 
in the attainment of the objects to 
vhich I had called his attention. 
_ He gave the 13ritish government 
full credit for the conduct they 
had pursued during the congress 
Ilt VeJ:Ona. He was deeply sensi" 
ble of the value of the duke of 
Wellington's exertions on that oc
casion, and of his constant solici
tude to promote the happiness and 
secure the independence of Spain ; 
but, in the present situation of the 
country, he lIould uot disguise 
,from me the difficulty of {Jrevail
iog upon any party to net upon 
the suggestions which were thrown 
out for their conaicIeration in the 
duk 's memorandum. 
, He acknowledged the defects of 
the constitution, and, admitted ~he 
propriety of t!Wng !n,tO conside~ 

tiou the expediency of modifying 
it hereafter, when such A. proceed
ing should 1I0t be illegaL-He felt 
equnlly Witll mYliClf the inuni
nence of the danger to which the 
country was exposed, nnd that 
War was the inevitable consequence 
of a refusal to modify the consti
tution. ,uch 11 measure being, 
however, out of the question, the 
government had, in his opinion, 
nothing to do, but to await the 
evil wltich-thcy could not avert. 

Seeing that my reasoning made 
no impression upon - - - --
and that his reluctance to become 
a party in proposing any alteration 
in the present order of things was 
Dot to be overcome, I refrained 
from pressi.ng hinl further on the 
ubject; ha"in~ . first, however, 

prevail d upon him, as an act of 
kindness to me, and of duty to his 
country, to mention to some of the 
gentlemen of the ortes, in wbomhe 
could c(mfide, the nature of thecom
mission with which I was chargt..od ; 
and the reasons which induced the 
duke of Wellington to thio1.:, that 
the time was arrived when Spain 
should make nn effort t<;> effect sucll 
:m nlterntion in 11 r present system 
of govemulent, as might tend to 
put an end to the disturbances of 
which she is the theatre, an-1 t(l 
satisfy her sovereign and his .le 

I ha"e found several of mv olii 
acquaintances who ore neither Ut 
the Cortes, nor in any situation of 
rcspon ibility, very ready to enter 
into coDvemltion with me on the 
difficulties by which Spain is DOl 

surrounded, and on the ncce 'ty of 
some modification of the consti
tution. Some, indeed, arc cla
morou for such an amendment, 
and for the interference of Gl'CIlt 
Britain; but when asked how the 
fmt can be cflected, or the latter 
made available to the e~Dc:ies 
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of moment, they umtble 
to fumish any !'3tisfactory reply. 

N6. Charles Stuart to 
Mr. Secretary Canning.-Re
ceived February 13. 
(Extract.) Parit, February 10, 18\13. 
After receiving your despateh 

of Srd instant, I called upon 
M. de Chnteaubriand, and held a 
long convenation with that minis
ter upon the subject which it 
refers. Without under-mting tIle 
effect of majesty's good offices 
to preserve peace, I fnund M. de 
Chntcnubrinnd lItill extremely pre
pOllllCl!!led with the notion, that the 
tone as.~umed in the speech of the 
king of Fmnce, wen calculated 
to induce the Spaniard!! to give 
wny; and resolved, in !!pite of all 
I could to ground hopes of 
prev~nting war upon the result of 
that lIpCCch. 

When 9.ucstioned his excel-
lency respecting the interpretation 
of which his most Christian ma
jesty's speech to the c1lambers is 
IlUsccptible, he admitted that your 
acconnt of the different construc
tions which are put upon that dis-

exposell the doubts 
. prevailetl the public 

mInd Upon that important question. 
'~e yid, that whatever may the 
l~terpretation which is attached to 
his majesty's expressiong, by those 
who are determined consider all 
the measures recmnmended by this 

to proofs of their desire 
to re-establish an absolute govern
ment in Spain-his excellency 
never can believe that the rotn. 
Iliunications which have taken t ace with the British cabinet, 

aVe been misunderstood to de-
. ~; ~~ich can authorize such 

to lI)Qa lIl~lOns. doelt not hesitate 
a lllit tt..-t . ord . 

present sy~tem in Spain, ana 
aft'ordsufficient assurance to Fmnce' 

j~8tify her ~tinuin~ her 
,,,arlike prepamtlOna, the king 
Spain must be a party, and con
!!Cnt /luch modification:' 
this principle, a change 
shall result from a thorough un
derstanding between his Catholic' 
majesty and the Cortes, will be 
considered afford some prospect 

the modifications which are iu
dispensable to the security of 
neighbouring states. The French 
government will not only be satis
fied with the opening which any 
act (!luch as the establishment of 
a !!Ccond chamber) may offer,' to 
complete, through the intervention 
of Great Britain, system which 
is necessary for the constitutional 

; with-
out waiting for any further proofs 
of the sincerity of tIle Sllllnish go
vernmenJ, they consider any 
such act as affording reasonable . 
grounds for guspenmng their anna
mCitts, and replacing the relations 
between the two countries upon 
the footing usual time of peace ; 
though, since they cannot suppose 
that we consider mere fair as
surances to llufficient, we must 
not be surprised if prepnmtions for 
war o:l'e, in dle mean time, carried 
on without intermission. 

M. de Chateaubriand did not 
enter into any detail respecting 
the nature of the acts to which he 

but I undcrstcxxl him to 
refer the project of allowing the 
king the nomination of councillors 
of state, amI giving them a deli
bemtive power, upon a similar prin
ciple with that of the Amerintn 
senate; to which might be alided .. 
a regulation fixing the amount of 
the qUlllificlltion required, to render 

lltabili .,.. , In er to gIve 
tr to any modification of the 

a candidate eligible to the second, 
or l'tl'teSentl'tive chamber. 



" 

'-- P-uilt I C ·DOCUMENT·S~ 
With a view to avoid the poBBl

bility of any misreprellentation, I 
have read to M. de Chateaubriand 
that part of this despatch, which 
statea the expectations entertained 
by the French government, and 
have ucertained that his ideas are 
correctly reported. The commu· 
nication of the 118me extract to-

--- enables me to 118y, 
that it contains notions which, in 

-the opinion of that gentleman, 
will be considered admiasible in 
Spain j and which may afford 
auflicient grounds for further com. 

· munications on the part of sir 
William A'Court to the Spanish 

-government. 

No. SO.-8ir William A'Court to 
Mr. Secretary Canning_Re
cei.ved February J 8. 

Madrid, 21th January, 1823. 
Sir j-The French minister re

ceived two despatches from M. de 
· Chateaubriand by the last courier j 
, the lJIle to be communicated to M. 
de San Migucl at the same time 
that- he demanded his ~ j 
the other to be read to hun, as 

· well as to the king, previous to 
.IWI departure. 

The first, which' has already 
· been communicated, contains little 
more than cxpressions of regret, 

_ that the answer of the Spanish 
_ government should have been 110 

_ very unsatisfactory, leaving no 
,other alternative to the French 
_ gove~ent than of recalling its 
legation. 

'The second goes more into de
tail. It states that, after the 
fruitless efforts made by the repre. 
aentativesof the continental powers, 

_ 81 well as by sir William A'Court 
and lord Fibroy Somerset (the 
. Jut of whom, it must be observed, 
had not left Paris seven clays, and 

. - •• A 8&'-- p"ea"lUt.fari.~ 

Waa not even arrived at Madrid 
when the French despatch' WlIIi 

written) to engage the Spanish 
government to Iiaten to- the . sug. 
gestions of reason, and to adopt a 
line of greater moderation, nO 
other course remains to the ~ 
vernment of his most Christian 
majesty than that of _recalling its 
minister from Madrid :-that this 
is the only step left for the .1D!lin. 
tenance of peace :~that the duke 
of An~uleine is upon the point 
of placing himself at the head of 
100,000 men upon the frontier:
and that if the king of Spain, re
leaaed from his present thraldom, 
and placed at the head oC his army, 
ahall be allowed to advance to the 
banks of the Bidassoa, in order to 
treat with him, a firm and durable 
peace may be established between 
the two countrie&-the ancient in
timate connexion between FranCe 
'and Spain restored j and the Beets, 
armies, and resourees of France be 
placed from that moment entireiy 
at the disposal of his Catholic mn
jesty :-That France does not pre
tend to dictate to Spain the pre
cise modifieations she ought to 
adopt in her constitution; but in 
order not to expose herself to the 
charge of having intentionally left 
her wUhes tmexplained, she de
clares that she will not renew her 
relations of amity with this coun
try, until a system be established, 
with the conaent of, and in con. 
cert with, the king, assuring' alike 
the liberties of the nation and the 
just privileges of t.he mooarch i 
and until a general act of amnesty 
be passed in favour of every indi .. 
mual persecuted for politieal 0f
fences from the promuJpoon or 
the constitution in 181!1, down to 
the present period. • 

I write this from rec:ollec:titm; 
but 1 IIQ perfoot1, ccnaiA _t~ 
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dIoqh I may DO$ jaa .. pea ;' 
e'm'Y ~ the preciJe word. 
uted, J hue in no way varied 
from the meaning. ThiI papII' 
has already been re.4 by ~ 
J...aaarde to the king; and he will 
probably communicate ihl con_hi 
10 M. San Miguel in the coune of 
the morning. I have the hooDur 
to be, &c. 

(Signed) WILLWI A'CoB'. 
o. 8!-Sir William A'Court to 
Mr. Secretary Canning_Re
ceived F ebrnary 22. 

Enract.) Madrid, February 7, 18j3. 
Sir Charles Stuart haa forwlll'll-

• to me your despatch to him, iD,.. 
elosing M. de San Miguel', n~ 
pd a copy of his despatch to you 
of the 80th ultimo. 

J must await your further in
atructions, after the receipt of Iir 
Charles Stuart's despatch,announo
iJag the manner m which this 
4?Yerture has been received by 
France, before I can venture to 
advance any further. By Iir 
Charl Stuart's accouilt it appeara, 
that France has neither quite ac
pepted, nor quite declined, our in,. 
terference; and M. de Chateau
briand's statement of the conditions 
DeCeIaly to the establishment of 
IDlicable reIationa betweeu the 
PvO countries, ia 10 extremely 
~, that I should re&lly be at a 
Jo.I to inform this govenament, if 
ealled upon to do 10, what are the 
precia c:ooceuiona which would 
CIIIUIe the mainteDance of peace. 

I aball, however, DOt lose sight 
of the amuesty, but press it by 
every argument in my power. I 
.ve IOIDe re&I01l to believe that 
IUch a measure will not be oppoMld 
l»y any party. One oQiect ia a1-
rady gained, viJ. that of the shut
ting up of the Landaburian aociety. 
If ilUI be f'oPewecll,lp by • ~ 

....ay, l.un .. ,. ... 01 
-vine at tbat fint of oijecU, ., 
peveDtwn of a contiDmtal WU'. 

I had wrU&eo thus {u .ha I 
w .. iD&errupted by &be arrinl • 
M. San Miguel. 

M. San Miguel ot.nea, _ 
wish respect to modi6eatiCllDl, thue 
w .. nei~ a man nor a party iD 
Spain (were the miniItry to be 
cbau,ted a hundred times) who 
wouiil venture to propoee tbC 
adop1;ion. till the time pointed out 
by the CODItitutioo; aDd that, Md 
any hopes been held out to me • 
an oppoRte nature, I might a.. 
~ur it they uner would be 

. . M. San Miguel'l .,.. 
venation was nevertheleas _ 
warlike than I found it a day Ol' 

two ago. He would not, he .... 
consider all hope of n~tiation at 
an end, but stilI rely fOr a BUcca&
fuI issue from the present 1lifIkul. 
ties, upon the friendship and ~ 
offices of England. He was (lOll. 

vinced that she might, and that 
she would prevent a war. 

I told him that England Ud 
done, and would continue to do 
every thing in her power to 1ft
vent matters from coming tD 80eh 
extremities; but my own opinion 
was, that war wu inevitable, if 
Spain were really determined to 
admit of no modification iD her 
present constitutional system. This 
would not prevent our endeavour
ing to avert mch a miIIfortuDe by 
eyery means within our rada, 
short of involving ourselYeS in the 
quarrel; but that I could not ftat.. 
ter him with any hope that our 
efforu would be successful, urue. 
we were enabled to hold out to 
France, the prospect of IIOme coa
cession on the part of this country. 

A long and desultory CODVeIS

tion followed, which it will be uu
nec:eary to xepeat; in the CQDIIe 
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M.Web, M. Su MigQ.el put very 
.promin8Dtly forward, the ,viden~ 
iclawwled,rmept of the intention 
.&0 eatabli.all a permanent French 
.inteNlt in Spain, eontained in cer
tain puaagea of the king of 
france's speech to the chambers. 
No. 88.-Sir Charles Stuart to 
· Mr. Secretary Canning.-R&. 

ceived February is. 
(Extract.) Paria, February 21, 1823. 
· M. de ChateauPriand said, that 
.he had turned over the subject in 
his own mind, with ~ view to de
.ode upon whlU terms it might be 
poBIIible to meet the proposals they 

· might receive - and though he 
:cpuld not state the result of his re-
· 'WODS to be the expression of the 
aentimtnts of the French gm'ern-

· ment,-Yl:t he thought the subject 
~ht be taken into conaideranon, 
If t}J.e SpaniIIh negotiators should 
~~ at a future period, to mo
ditY their constitution j and, in the 
mean while, prove their good faith 
by restoring the king. to his phy
sicalliberty, and allowing him to 
frequent the .riJioI, and to go to 
watering places; by a general am
Detty; by the estaQlishmeut of 
laW8 to regulIlte the press-and by 
a change of miniAtry ; but that the 
military }Il'epIU'atiowl of the French 
BOvemment must continue without 
mte1'lllillion ; and that their armies 
will be ready to take the field, if a 
chapge in the aspect of affairs does 
not contribute to remove the pres
lure and irritation which prelBils 
on both aides, before the Be8IIOn for 
active operatiooa ahall arrive. 

No 34.-Sir William A'Court to 
Mr. Secretary Canning. - Re
ceived March 3. 

{,ExtExtraet.) :Dhdrld, Feb. 16, 1au. 
The debate upon the aubject of 

\be JWMYi\l pf ~ aeat Pi pvem-

ment, passed off without any thin~ 
being elicited from either party, 
which could give an opening for 
the discussion of the possibility of 
an arrangement through the ~ 
offices of England. The e."<.traor
d.inary Cortes will close on the 
19th instant, and tho ordinary 
Cortes will assemble on the first 
day of March. The question of 
an amnesty for all those who ahall 
lay down their arms before the 
.entry of a foreign force, was .ub
sequently brought forward, and 
referred to a committee. An ex
tension of this limited amnesty, I 
am assured, will be pro~ by 
the committee, and it will be re
commended that it should be made 
general. If this be done, and the 
proposal be adopted, it will be a 
very great point gained. There is, 
however, but little ho~ that any 
of those further conccSSlODS will be 
made, which would ensure an ami· 
cable arrangement of the differ
ences that exist between this coun
try nnd France. Besides which, 
the putting forward by France of 
so e ·travagant a proposition, as ~hat 
the king, restored to his full and 
absolute power, shall himself ~t 
a charter to the nation, has angu
lD.r1 y increased the difficul ties of 
the question. The principle upon 
which tltis proposition is f'ounded, 
is one to which it is evident the 
British government can never 
agree j and consequently if such 
be the si71e gUll 1101' of France, 
our intervention falls to the grouJUl. 

o. 35.-Sir William A'Court to 
fr. Secretary Canning. - Re

ceived March Srd. 

(Extract.) Madrid, Feb. 1 , I~. 
My hopes have been grievously 

iliaappointed with respect to the 
amnesty; which, I was confidently 
BSSUIed, would embrace eyU1 pq" 
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JitXaI a&aaer. Bat Deit1aer ." 
the c:r:-mnittee. ... iD the Cona. 
_the dig1da&aIlDIioa been made 
ID ., ~ • .-.me. DOt1rith
..-N~ hopes that were held 
GIll:. ..aatT roted, is ~ tJD.c mare than _ ad of pardon 
_ any "&dioos, W who may lay 
c10wD their lIhDI before the lit of 
April; without any tdiwpettiwe 
opentioa in faTOItt of thole aIre.dy 
iD priIoa. Of' any .nusioo to thoae 
cm'finec1 JDeI'eIy for politial opi
Dioas. It is. mere act of policy. 
aad by DO means an ad of grace; 
1MII' can it be es:pected to produce 
that fa1'Olllab1e e&ct in France, 
which might haye been imoted ." 
• more genenl JDeaIIIteo-A re
port ... citm1atea • few days 
Iiuce, that the king, with the coo
eurrence of the comu:il of Itate. 
had c1etermiued upon. change f1l 
miniIten: - from the YBrietY of 
quartets from wheoce this ripott 
naehecl me. I ... indined to be

. 1ieYe that it W8I not without 8IJIIIe 

fooDdatioo. aad that his majesty's 
intention .... to baYe requested 
the comu:il of state to ehooIe • 
Dew ministry for him. selectedliom 
their own body. A1atmed by the 
reports in circulation. the ministers 
obCained from the Cones thismorn
ing, the repeal oC the decree au
thinisiog the emp10yment of ClOUD

ciIlon of state, with the exception 
of those already employed-The 
repeal of this decree, though it 
may DOt prevent a change of mi-
1Iiaten, effectually puts an end to 
the adminiatration which it was 
proposed to Corm. 

No. 88. - Sit Charles Stuart to 
Mr •. Secretary Canning. - Re
ceived Match 9. 

(sstract.) Paris, March, 6th 1823. 

I cannot hel~,,:~ that 
- iI &Q tM Of the 

minDten • 1IIIIft J*i&i cmIeur. 
than I .... .......al widIia __ 
... three Wftb· bllada to ..,,
Elf, and to all d...e with"""';' 
theT COD~ ~ c1e ViJIeIe 
and Mamieur de ~ 
e:s:pns their IIapes of aftltiut; a 
war, with. decree of tHM&cJ r 
whida u.a-ed .e to oJ.ene lit 
the latter ...... that &be __ 
sistiDg 1IJIOIl a c1Dect Def!Pietv. 
between the duh .r~ 
aad a Spaish priDce. may be • 
great o1Jade to lIUftII!& His e1-

ceJJeaey answered, that aJthcwJp 
this moc1e of BettIing the cpwstioa. 
had been sbODgly urged, he c:oaW 
..ure me the cqects f1l the ne
gotiation are too important. DOl to 
lie sought Cor by the CIODCIeIISioa, if 
necasary, of this, « of any ~ 
mere point of form; od that if 
the Spmish goyemmeDt will em
power any negotiator to tJea~ after 
a chauae of ministers at Madrid, 
he shall be able to look forwud 
with confidence to the CIODtUmatioa 
of peace. I cannot, however, pm'_ 
ticipate in the hopes, which t1se 
French cabinet Cound upon the iD
telligence they expect to rec:eRe 
from Madrid : I c:onsider late 
events to be the prelude to war. 

No. 89.-Sit William A'Court to 
Mr. Secretary C8JlDiag. - Re
ceived March 18. 

(Exbsc:t.) Madrid, Feb. U, ISG. 
M. SaD Miguel c:alled on me 

this moming, fot the purpose of 
eschanging the ratifications of the 
articles respecting the slave-tmde. 
Having gone throu~h that cere
mony, I informed hlDl that I had 
comDlUnicationJ of BOme import.
ance to make to him, which the 
troublea state of the capital for se
veral days past, and my OWn COD

UD1,Icx\ hlcUsr*tion, had preVeDW4 
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me from II\lbmittin~ to his con
sideration at an earlIer period. 

Having thus dmwn his ntten
tion to what I was about to say, 
I produced your despatch of the 
9th February, and an extract from 
sir Charles Stullrt's despatch to you 
of the 10th February; and pro
eeeded to rend to him thOllC parts 
of each, whieh I thought the most 
calculated to pro "luce a favoumble 
effect, accompt. 'iug my reading 
with such rem ,~as the nature 
of the communil .don required. 

M. de San Miguel1istened with 
the greatest attention; but a.~ soon 
88 I nad concluded, observed, that 
the British government was la
bouring under Il delusion, in sup
posing any l!Ort of modification 
possible. I t would be a much 
easier thing to overturn the whole 
oonlltitutional system, and to re
establish absolute despotism, than 
to concede even the most insigni
ficant of the points which had 
been pointed out as the most likely 
to conciliate. 

He Wl18 fully aware that Eng
land asked no modifications on her 
own account. He knew that we 
wished to preserve to Spain her 
constitutional svstem; that our 
on]y object in 'trying to en~ 
her to yield upon certain pomts, 
was the convictIon thnt if a war 
did break out, we must be, l!(JODer 
or later, involved in it ourselves. 
He knew very well that we should 
not declare in favour of S]Jllin at 
first; but nobody could be 80 

blind as not to see, that, if the war 
was protracted, and other powers 
took part in it, England a]one 
cou]d not remain a passive spec
tator of whnt might be its results. 

(Extract.) Madrid, March 5, 18\13. 
A Spanish gentleman at Paris 

has written from Paris to --
---, that the French ~vern
ment has declared that It will 
uspend hostilities if a general 

amnesty be granted, a verbal pro
mise of modifications hereafter be 
given, a change of ministers take 
place, nud the king be permitted 
to "0 to the waters of Sacedou. 
That the negotiation must be ear
ried on at Paris through the me
diation of the British ambassador; 
------ quotes sir Charles 
Stunrt as his authority, and refers 
his friends to me for further in
formation. Now I have beard. 
nothing from sir Charles tuart 
since the 20tb ult. when be still 
referred me to his despatch to you 
of the lOth of February, 0lI con
taining the final determination of 
the French ~vernment. That de
termination 18 very widely different 
from the arrangement alluded to 
by--. 

No. 4I.-Sir Williant A'Court to 
Mr. SCt:retnry Canning. - Re
ceived March 18th at night. 
(Extract.) Madrid, March 9, 1823. 
I saw M. de San Miguel this 

momillg, and, to my great asto
nishmcnt, be asked Jue what \vere 
the precise conditions required by 
Fmnce, in case any questions 
should be askcd him in Cortes. I 
repeated to him the conditions 
stated in bir Charles Stuart's des
patch of the 10th February, and 
those (hardly to be considered 
official) contained in the same am
bassador's dCllpBtch of the 21st 
February j. and, according to his 
request, I sent him, upon my re-

No. 4O.-Sir William A'C'-ourt to • Sce ~o. 33, B copy of which wu 
Mr. Secretary Canning. - Re- receh'ecl hy 8ir William A'Court, ftub
teived Mardl16, 1C~l\entl1 to bllleuerofthe 6th M,,"b, 
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11JR. hoaIe. aD eUact &om the 
dapat.c:h of the 10th February. 
Wliat is in agitation I bow DOt. 
-He told me he ahouldI8.y DO

thing upon the aulriect. uuless 
ralled upon by the Cones; and 
that if any negotiations wen: en
tered into. he would not be the 
perIOD to negotiILte. I Ihould only 
mialead you if I were to attempt 
to give any esplanatioo of this 
~ conversation. . 

No. tB_Mr. Secretary Canning 
to Sir Charles Stuart. 

Foreiga Olice, March 31, laD. 
Sir ;-The bopea of aD accom. 

IIIDClaPon between Frauce and 
Spain. whjch hia ~eaty has 10 

lDDg been cmcounged to cherish. 
in despite of all UDfavo:~ pearances. being DOW unha . y 
extinguished, I am COJD by 
hia ~eaty to address to your ex
cellemiY, for the purpo&e of 'beinJ 
communicated to the French DU~ 
nister, the following explanation 
of the 8eJ1Umentl or your govern': 
DleDt· upon the praeDt posture of 
affairI between thole two kiDg
c1oms. 

The king has emausted his 
endeavours to preserve the peace 
ofEumpe. 

The question of an interference 
in the in~ concerD8 of Spain, 
OD account of the troubles and dis
tractions which have for IOme time 
prevailed in that kingdom, was not 
one OD which his majeaty could. 
for himIelf, entertain a moment's 
hesitation. If his majesty's ple
nipotentiary at Verona did not de
cliD.e taking part in the delibera
tions of the a1lied cabinets upon 
that question, it was because his 
majesty owed to his allies, upon 
that, as upon every other subject, 
a sincere declaration of his opi
JP,oDl; ~cl ~ ~ 40ped thI..\~ 

a fDauJly ad Q6i6iG'iea ....... P
nication might tend to the pt Sa'
va&ion of giaeral peace. 

The nature of the renNCJ115 
which had indoced kiug of 
Frauce to a...,.,weanIll'lDY, with
in hia own frontier, upon die 
borders oC Spain, had been iDdi
c:ated. in the first iDstaw:e, by the 
designation of the « Cordon Sam
taire." The cbanae of that deaitr
nation to that of an "Arm: of 
Obsenation" (which took ~ ill 
the month or September _) did 
not; appear to his majesty to iDIfly 
more, than that of the defeua'ft 
system oriainally oppoeed to the 
contagUm 01 physicaf cliaeaae 'WouW 
be continued against the poesihle 
inconveniences, moral or political. 
which might arise to France. from 
a civil contest raging in a COWl&I'J 
separated from the French terJi,. 
tory only by a conventional line or 
demarcation. The clangeD uatu. 
rally incident to an ~ 
intercourse between two countrieI 
so situated towards each other i 
the ~ of IJOlitical intlisue, 
or of ocCasional violation of teui.o 
tory, .might ~ciently justiCypre.. 
fU!1tiODa of military defence. 

Such was the state of thiua 
between Frauce and Spain at t&; 
openiug of the congteI8 at Vezoua. 
The propositions brought fonvaz4 
by the French plenipotentiary in 
the conferences of the allied ca. 
binets, were founded OD this state 
of thingl- Those proposition, did 
not relate to any project of ~. 
ing an attack into the heart of the 
Spimish monarchy, but were in the 
nature of inquiries: 1st. ~ 
countenance France ~t expect 
to receive from the allies, if she 
should find herself under the ~ 
cessity of breaking off diplomatil: 
intercourse with the court of 
Madrid? and •. ~ndl1# What .. 
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sistanee, in iuppo!lCd C88eI 01 out
rage to be committed, or of vio
lence to be menaced, by Spain? 
These cases were all contingent 
and precautionary. The answers 
of the three contlnental powers 
were of a correspondent character. 

The result of the cliscullllions at 
Verona, WM a determination of 
his majesty's allies, the emperors 
of Austria and Russia and the 
king of Prussia :-1 st. To make 
Jtnown to the cabinet of Madrid, 
through their respective ministers 
at that court, their I aentDnents 
upon the necessity of a change in 
the present system of the Spanish 
government; and, in the event of 
an unaatisfactory answer to that 
eommunication, to recall their re
spective ministers; and to break 
off all diplomatic intereotU'Ml with 
Spain :-indly, To male common 
cause with France against Spain, 
in certain specified cases; cases, as 
has been alieady observed, alto
gether contingent and precau. 
tionary. 

His majesty's plenipotentiary 
declined concurring in these mea
mres; not only bec!lU!le he was 
unauthorized to pledge the faith 
of his government to any hypothe
tical engagement, but because, hiS 
govemment had, from the month 
'or April, 1820, uniformly recom
mended to the powers of the alli-
anre, to abstain from all inter
ference in the internal affairs of 
Spain; and because, having been 
from the same period, entirely un
aeq,uainted with whatever trans
actions might have taken place 
between France and Spain, his go
vemment could not judge, on what 
grounds the rabinet of the Tuille
nea meditated a possible discon
tinuance of diplomatic relations 
with tho IWrt rtf Madrid J 01' on 
wha~ ~ .1lq "W~bt1\404 

an occurrence, apparently SQ im. 
probable, as a commencement of 
hostilities against France by Spain. 

No proof was, produced to his 
majesty's plenipotentiary of the 
existence of any design on tbe part 
of the panish government, to in
vade the territory of France; of 
any attempt to introduce disaffec
tion among her soldiery; or of 
any project to undermine her p0-
litical institutions: and sq long as 
the struggles and dL~urbances of 
Spain should be confined within 
the circle of her own territory, 
they could not be admitted by the 
British govemment to afford any 
plea for foreign interference. If 
the end of the last and the begin
ning of the present century saw all 
Europe combined again t France, 
it wa not on account of the in. 
temal chan!!'6S which France 
thought necessary for her own p0-
litical and civil reformation; but 
b cause he attempted to props:_ 
gnte, fir, t her principles, and 
afterwards her dominion, by the 
nrord. . 

Impossible., it was (or his ma
jet!ty to be party to the measures 
concerted at Verona with ~ 
to Spain, his maje8ty'. plenl~ 
tentiary declared, that the British 
government could ODly endeamnn 
through hit majesty's minister at 
the court of the Catholic king, 
.. to allay the ferment which thoe 
measures might oecasion at Ma
drid, and to do all the good in his 
power." 

Up to this period no communi. 
cation had taken plat.e between his 
majesty and the court of Madrid, 
as to the diseuNions at Verona. But 
abont the time of the arrival of his 
rnajet!ty'lI plenipotentiary. on his re
turn from V mrna, at Paris, S~n 
exprowd I ~ for tbo If frleiidlT 
tnmpo.ttitm" of Ilk -.1""1. fa 
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avert the calamities war, Spain 
c1Utiuctl limited tlW desire to the 
employ.!ent of IUch "good offices," 
on the part of Great Britain, as 
would not be inconsistent with 

· " mOlt strictly-conceived sys
tem of neutrulity." Nor has any 
period occurred, the 
whole of the intercourse of the 

· British government with Spain, 
· at which the Spanish government 
has been for one moment led, by 
that of Great Britain, to believe 
ihat the policy of his majesty, in 
a contest between France and 

· Spain. would be other than neu-
traL . 

In pursuance of this request, 
, and of lW previous declaration at 

Verona, lW majesty's plenipoten
tiary received instructions at Paris, 

· to make to the French government 
the offer of his majesty's media
tioD. In making this offer, the 
British govern~ent deprecated, 
from. motives of expediency 88 

well as from coDlliderationll of 
.justice the employment towards 
Spain of a lan~ of reproach 

· or of intimidation. TIley repre-
· sented as matter of no light mo
ment, first breach, bv what-
· ever power, of that geneniI pacific 
,settlement wllich had been re
,eently established, and at the cost 
of many sufferings and sacrifices 
to all nations. Nor did they dis.. 

,guile from the French govern
.ment, the anxiety with which 
• they looked forwv.rd to all the p0s
sible issues of new war in 
, Europe" if once begun. 

In addition to suggestions lIuch 
as these, the British government 
endeavoured learn from the CB-

· binet of the Tuilleries, the nature 
.and amount the specific ~ev
ances, of which his most Chr18tian 

· ma~estycmnplained against Spain; 
,anu of iuch specific. measures of 

:redresII m conciliatioo on the put 
of Spain, as would arrest the pro
gretIIoflW mostChriItian majesty's 
warlike preparatioD&. 

The French government de
clined the formal mediation. his 
majesty; alleging, in substaJace, 
that the neceuity ita warlike 
preparatioru. was founded, DOt so 
much upon any direct cause of 0IlIIl

lllaint. against Spain, which ~t 
be IUl!ceptible of accurate specifi
cation and of practical adju.~ 
as upon the general position in 
which the two kingdoms found 
thenu!elves placed towards _ 
other; upon the etrect which all 
that was passing and had been iIr 
some time passing Spain, ~ 
duced upon the peace and tran
quillity of most Christian 
majesty's dominions; upon the 
burthensomencss of that defenAft' 
armament which Frunce had 
thought herself obliged estahfuh 
on her frontier towards Spain, aud 
which it wu alike inconvenient to 
her maintain, or, without some 
change of circumstances whieh 
would justify such change of 
counsel, to withdraw; staie 
of things, in short, was 
easier to understand than to define; 
but which, taken altogether, was 
so intolerable to France, that open 
hostility woukl be fRr preferable lel 
it. War would, at least, have a 
tendency to some concluaon ; 
whereas the existing state of the 
relatious between France and Spain 
might continue for an indefinite 
time; increasing every day the diffi. 
culties of Spe.iu, and propagating 
disquietude and alarm throughout 
the French army and nation.. 

But although his most Christian 
majesty's government declined, on 
these grounds, a fonnal mediation, 
they professed an earnest desire fur 
peace, and accepted bis majesty's 
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." F 08ieea" with SpUD far that 
olgect. 

Contempla . all the mischiefs 
~biCh war ~t inflict u 
·Fnmce, ad through France:S: 
JIIIlkly perhaps upon all Europe; 
Bud which it must inflict, more im
mediately and inevitably, upon 
Spain, whole internal animosities 
and agitations a foreign war could 
Dot but exasperate and prolong
.the British government W88 deeply 
impresaed with the necessity of 
~ for both kingdoms; and re-
1I01ved, therefore, whether invested 
or not with the formal character 
of mediator, to make every dart, 
and to avail itaeIf of every chance, 
for the prevention of hostilities. 
The question \\'88 now become a 
f!uestion simply and entirely be
tween Spain and France; and the 
pr&ctical point of inquiry W88 not 
IJO much how the relations of those 
I;wO governments had been brought 
into their present awkward com~
·cation; 88 how that complication 
could be solved, without recourse 
to arms, and an amicable adjust
ment produced, tbroup mutual 
explanation and conce88lon. 
: : Nothing could have induced his 
majesty to ~ to the Spanish 

_ Jl&tion a revisum of its political 
iustitutiona, 88 the price of his 
majest.y's friendship. But SJ?8-
niarda, of all parties and descrip
tions, admitteclllODle modifications 
of the CODItitution of 1812, to be 
iDdiapenaably necea.ry: and if in 
IUch a crisis 81 that in which Spain 
now found heraelf-clistracted at 
.once by the miseries of civil war, 
and by the apprehension of foreign 
invaaioa-the adoption of modifica
tions, 10 admitted to be desirable in 
tbemaelves,mightaft"ordaprospectof 
composing her internal disaensioDl, 
and might at the amne time furnish 
to tlw French government n motive . . . 

far withdrawing from. the meaa
cing position w1iich it had 8III11IIled 
towards Spain; the British govern
ment felt that DO scruple of de
licacy, or fear of miaconstruction, 
ought to restrain them from. 
avowing ~n earnest· wish, that 
the Spaniards could prevail upon 
themselves 1.0 conaider of such 
modifications, or, at leut, to· de
clare their disposition to conai.der 
of them hereafter. 

It is uselesa now to discusa what 
might have been the result of his 
majesty's aIaious endeavours· to 
bring about an accommodation be
tween France and Spain, if nothing 
had occurred to interrupt their 
F,pss; Whatever might be the 
mclispositioD of the Spanish g0-
vernment to take the first step 
towards IUch an accommodation, 
it cannot be disguised that· the 
principles avowed, and the preten
sions put forward by the French 
government, in the speech from 
the throne at the opening of the 
chambers at Paris, created new 
obstacletl to the IUccess of friendly 
intervention. The communication 
of that speech to the British g0.
vernment W88 accompanied, indeed, 
with renewed assurances of the 
pacific disposition of France; and 
the French ministers adopted 8 
construction of the p8III8ge moat 
likely to create an unfavourable 
impreuion in Spain, which stripped 
it of a part of its objectionable 
character. But all the attempts of 
the British I¥!vemment to give 
effect at Madrid to IlUch 8IIIUI'IlDces 
and explanations, proved unavail
ing. The hopes of IUcceII became 
gradually fainter: and have now 
vanished altogether. 

It remains only to dcacribe the 
oonduct which it is his majesty's 
desire and intention to obMerve, in 
a conflict between two nations, to 
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e.h or whom hU majesty is 'bound 
., the ties or amity and a11ianee. 

The ted diawwai, by his 
1IlOIt c=... majesty's goftl'll. 
ment, or all news or ambition 
and aggrandisement, forbids the 
IUIpicion of any design on the 
part of France, to establish a 

ent military occupation of 
~ or to force his CathoUe 
majesty iDto any measures dero
gatory to the iodependence of his 
C!I'Own, or to his existing relations 
with other powers. 

The repeated IIIIID'Iblcel which 
JUs majesty has received, of the 
determination or France to respect 
the dominions of his most faithful 
majesty, relieve his majesty from 
any apprehension of being called 
upon to fulfil the obligations of 
that intimate defensive eonnesimr, 
which has 10 long sobsisted be. 
tween the Cl'OWJ1I or Great Britain 
and Portugal. 

With respect to the pronnces in 
America, which have thrown off 
their allepmce to the crown of 
Spain, time and the coune of 
rients appear to have sobstantially 
decided their separation from the 
mother country, although the 
formal recognition of those pro. 
1inces, as independent states, by 
his majesty, may be hastened or 
retarded by various external cir. 
cumstances, as well 81 by the 
more or less satisfactory progresa, 
in each state, towards a regular 
and aettled form of government. 
Spain has long been apprised of 
his majesty's opinions upon this 
subject. Disclaiming in the most 
solemn manner any intention of 
appropriatin~ to himself the 
smallest portion of the late Spanish 
POS'!C8sions in America. HlI ma
j~ty is satisfied that no Ilttempt 
\'rill be 111. by Fmn«', to bring 
\1ft,," her «om. Anr ." ~b~ 

po8IIe8IionI, either by t'IIJIlIl'*lfll 
by cession, from Spain. 

This fnmk explanation upon the 
points on which perhaps alone the 
possibility of any eoDilioo r4 
France with Great Britain ean lie 
apprehended in a war between 
trance and Spain, your exce1leDei 
will represent to M. de CbateaIl. 
briand, as dictated by an ea:raest 
desire to be enabled to preset Ve, iD 
that war, a strict and undeviating 
neutrality; a neutralit}' not liable 
to alteration towards either party, 
10 long as the honour and just iD. 
terests of Great Britain are equallt 
respected by both. 

I am commanded, in cond1lllan, 
to direct your excellency to c1eclue 
to the French minister, that his 
ma' esty will be at all times ..-.1,; ~ ., • -::71 
to renew the lDterpoBltion or hit 
good offices, for the rurpose of ter
minating those hostilities, which hiI 
majesty has 110 anxiously, although 
ineffectually, endeavoured to avert. 
I am, &c. 

(Signed) GBGBGB C.unmrG. 

(Translation.) Memorandum. reJ.. 
tive to the conduct of Spain; 
communicated by M. d~ JaIIM 
to Mr. Secretary C.~ ca 
the 18th. February, l8U. 
If proofs or the moderation rl 

Spain, and of the little foundatioa 
with which she is accu8ed rl 
following the system of pr0pa
gating her political principles. -be 
required-here are three undeni.:. 
able facts: The junta of Oporto 
applies in 1820 for Spanish troops ; 
refused :-The government of Na.
ples, in the beginning of 1821, 
makes the same request; refused: 
-In 1822, on the ap}JIieation of 
France, the French refugees. ~ 
tmn NantU, &", were tnAde to re
r.e~tfft ~O leRJUel mto ~ ~lllitrr, 
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whllst the generals Eguia, Abreu, 
&p. and the self-named regenoy 
were organizing bands of the faith 
at Bayonne lUld Perpigrum. 

In 1822 we declined the services 
of three French regiments of the 
Army of Observation. Up to this 
day, no French soldier or peasant cnn 
be "ited whom we have seduced, 
armed, paid, and thrust into the 
bosom of his country to devastate 
it. We have not raised the tri
colour fug; we have not refused 
to publish a generous and salutary 
amnesty; we have not invited to 
evening assemblies of etiquette 
French outlaws and conspirators; 
we have not tolerated that an 
individual at Madrid should invest 
himself publicly with the title of 
eharge d'affaires of the regency of 

rance, whilst. his excellency, M. 
de Lagarde was ambassador of his 
most Christian majesty, at the court 
of his Catholic majesty. In fine, 
wo have done nothing (for these 
negative proofs might form too 
diffuse a catalogue )-we have done 
nothing against the French of 
those things which the French 
(that is to say the French govem~ 
ment) have done against us; and 
wo have done for the governments 
which excommunicate us, what 
none of them have done for us. 

If there be any question of ver~ 
balor written disavowals, England 
has received the most solemn <lis.. 
avowals on the subject of Portu
JZnl ; Austria on the subject of 
Italy; and Europe, especially in 
the memorable sitting of the 11 th 
January 1823, has heard the 
representatives of Spain declare, 
in appealing for the truth of it to 
the hi tory of what passed fTom 
1 08 to 18)4, and from 1820 to 
1823, both, 1st. That their coun
try will never interfere with the 
internal affairs of .other powers; 

VOL. LXV. 

_!AMJly. TIIat; Dei_ will .
CODI8Dt to the acanc1alOUl c1ict •• 
which it is wished to impoee upon 
her. 

FRANCll. 

Mr. Secretary Canning to Sir 
Charles Stuart. .. 

(Extract.) 
Foreigu-08iee, Mar. 31, 1813. 

The article, of which I eocloee 
a copy, is contained in the treaty 
between his ~eaty and the king 
of Spain of 18140, but hu never 
been published. It was originally 
a secret article, but hia majesty 
ha~ declined agreeing to It u 
such {from the opinion that it 
ought to be communicated to hia 
majesty's .allies), its title waa 
changed from that of a secret to • 
separate article. It formed part 
of the treaty COIIUJlunicated to the 
court of France in 18140, by the 
duke of Wellinaton, then his 
majesty'. ambaaador at Paris; but 
it was omitted in the copy of the 
treaty laid before parliament, at 
the expreu desire of the French 
government. signified by the priuce 
de Talleyrand, then minister Cor 
foreign affairs. 

M. de Chateaubriand will, I 
have no doubt, at once acknow. 
ledge that auch an act of· compli. 
ance with the wishea of the Freoeh 
pernment, enhances his majesty'. 
claim upon France, to reapect tbo 
solemn obligation of thia article. 

Your excellency will particular. 
1, remark to M. de ChateaubrianeJ. 
that the treaty of 18140, was oot 
negociated till after our army had 
been withdrawn from Spain. 

(Ioclosure in No. 1.) Separate 
article. 

His Catb~lic majesty engap. 
not to enter lOto any treaty or en
~eut with France of the 
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nat.ure of tbatknown u~er the . 
denomination of the famdy corn
~, nor any other which m!!y 
affect the independence of Sptun, 
which may be injurious to the 
interests of his Britanqic majesty, 
or 'may be contrary to the strict 
alliance which is stipulated by the 
present treaty. . 

The present separate Il1'bcle 
shall form an integral part of the 
treaty of friendship and alliance 
signed on the fifth day of July, 
and shall have the same force and 
validity as if it was inserted, 
word for word, and shall be rati
fled, and the ratifications shall be 
exchan~ed within forty days, or 
IIOOtle1' if possible. 

III witness whereof, we, the 
undersigned ,Plenipotentiaries, have' 
signed, in virtue of our respective 
full powers, the present Ileparate 
article, and sealed it with the seals 
of our arms. Done at Madrid, 
this 5th day of July, 1814. 

(L. S.) M. EL DUQUEDE SAN 
CABLOS. 

(L. S.) H. WELLBBLBY. 

Sir Charles Stuart to Mr. Secre
tary Canning.-Rceeived April 
10. 

Sir Charles Stuart 'to Mr. Sec:rec 
tary Canning.-Receivecl Dee. 
15. 

(Elttract.) Paris, Dec. l2, lSti. 
In answer to the inquiriss I 

have been authorized to bring for
ward, respecting the nature of the 
communications which have taken 
place bet\veen this government; 
and the court of Portugal, the 
duke Mutbieu de Montmoreucy 
'has show~ me the correspondence 
of the French ministen with M. 
de Lesseps. 

It appears from this correspon
dence, that M. Oliveira, the Por
tuguese cbarge..d'Rft8.ires at this 
court, called upon M. de Villele in 
the course of the summer, for the 
purpose of representing the anx
Iety to which the assembling of 
French force on the Pyrenees had 

rise at Lisbon, and of ex
pressing a h~ that his excellency 
would give him a full explanation 
of the views entertained by the 
French government, with respect 
to Portugal, M. de Villele aB
sured him, that nothing could 

(Extract.) Paris, April 7, 1823. 
M. de Chateaubriand as.o;ured me 

th~t the French government ~ 
qUl~ resolved to respect the obli
gations .of the article which I 
commurucate to him. 

warrant any feeling of uneasiness 
on the part of the Portuguele 
government; that the distruice of 
that country had not permitted him 
to contemplate the possible effect, 
which the concentration of troop 
in France could produce upon a 
nation, with whose institutions or 
government the French ministers 

PORTUGAL. could have no desire to interfere. 

Mr. Secre~ Canning to 
Charles Stuart. 

(EYUact.) Foreign-office, Dec. 3 1822. 

Sir (Translation) The Vicomte de 
Chateaubriand to the Portu
guese Char~ d'Affaires at Paris. 
Communicated by the Vicomte 
de Marcellu8 to Mr. Secretary 
Canning, March 7, 18iB. 

our ~xcellency will take 
~Unlty of b.ft:-!- an 
de 'VUltH 0 ....... u.ug from M. 
!!peering ~ SOllle information re
COlUlU. \lft:-t'; nature of the recent 
F ~ 10ns bet 

rench at\4 th P ween the 
llleJltL ' e ortuguese govern .. 

(Extract.) 
The Portuguese goVerDJIll!llt 

thinks fit to protest against the 

[ Itlz I b' ...J " ~ _ 
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principle promulgated in thespeech 
delivered by his majesty on the 
28th of January, at the opening 
of the present session. The ~ 
of France has a right to hold to 
his people the langu~ which he 
thinb proper; and It would be 
difficult to understand how the 
Portuguese government can take 
umbrage at a speech addressed to 
the deputies of "France. 

H the French army should be 
obliged to enter Spain, the Portu
guese cbarge.cI'affaires will be at 
pert:ect li~ to quit .the French 
terrItory, ID confomuty to the 
olden he has received from his 
court. 

If the French government is 
forced to declare war aga.iuat the 
Spanish government, it is not to 
IUpport political theories, hut be
cause her immediate safety and 
her essential interests are comfro
mised by the internal transactions 
of Spain. France, not being in 
the same situation with regard to 
Portugal, sees no plausible motive 
to induce the government of his 
most faithful majesty, to renounce 
the relations of peace and friend
ahip. France hopes that she shall 
not have to repel an unprovoked 
aggression; nor to maintain a 
defensive war, which would have 
no other foundation or pretext on 
the part of those who should 
declare it, than the promulgation 
of a principle on which the politi
callaw of France is founded. 

As to future arrangements re
specting the residence of consuls, 
the French government sees no 
occnsion to enter into nny nrrnnge
ment upon that su~iect, becnuse it 
has never been the intention of his 
most Christian majesty to 1'ccnll, 
either hi charge-d'affaires 01' his 
consuls, from Portugal. He will 
in future adopt sucli measures as 

may be consistent with his dignitY. 
The undersigned, &e. 

(Signed) CHATBAUBBIAND. 

(Translation.) . M. de Chateaubri. 
and to the French Charge-d'u
faires at Lisbon; Communica
ted by Viscomte Marcellus to 
Mr. Secretary Canning, Febru
ary S, 182S. 

(Extract.) Paria,January 30, 18t3. 
The letter which I had the 

h~our of writing to you on the 
13th of the present month, con
firms all those which my predeces
sor had addressed to you, l'8IpeCt
ing the friendly dispositions of 
France towards Portu~ 

You have eonstantTy been in. 
strueted to assure that government. 
that our armaments were not di. 
reeted against Portugal i-that the 
maintaining a body of troops in 
the 'vicinity of the Pyrennees had 
no other object than to place us 
in a 8tate of defence, should our 
territory or our institutions be 
menaced by Spain; and should 
the conduct of that power render 
a rupture unavoidable :--but that 
we separated the cause of Spain 
from that of Portugal, against 
which pow .... we had no complaint; 
and that we wished not to see our 
zelations with ber interrupted. 

Sir Charles Stuart to Mr • . Secre
tary Canning.-Received April 
20. 

Paris, April 17, Ill!!. 
Sir ;-The Portuguese charge.. 

d'affaires at this court hasaddressed' 
a note to the Vicomte de Chateau. 
briand,'8tating, that, in virtue. of 
the instructions he has received 
from his government, he considers 
the relations of amity between the 
two countrie8 to have been inter
rupted, from the moment the 
French army croaeed \be UoDUer 

K· i 
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of Spain, and that hemust.J there
'Core, demand his passports. 

This conimumcation has been 
'answered by a. note from M, de 
Chateaubriand, referring to h i,s 
farmQ declarations, that it is the 
demre and intention of his Mo t 
Christian Majesty'S government to 

,eontinue at peace with PortUgal; 
that if, however, the manifestation 
of these friendly sentiments will 
not inducc Monsieur de Samptlyo 
to suspend the execution of his 

orders, util the result 0{ a refer. 
enre to Lisbon Ihall be known, 
his passports will be delivered to 
him; but that the French miuiaten 
do not think it necessary. on ~ 
account to withdraw the ~. 
d'affaires, ~ the consular agents, 
who are actually employed in Por
tugal to maintain tne usual reJa. 
tions between the two courts. 1 
ha\'e the honour to be, &C. 

(Signed) CUABLB8 SruABT 

CONYJlNTION betfl'ma HI8 MAJESTY mtd lite KING qf tIle SPAIN&, Jilt 
the amicobk iulj1l8tflle1lt 'If' COXPJ.AINTB rupecting the CAPT11U ~ 
DBTlCNTION cf BRITISH V E8SBLS and PROPBRTY b!J SZJtlHII' 
..4t14ltori1iel.· . 

(Signed at Madrid, March 12, 1823,) 

His majeaty the king of the staff of the national armies, and 
United Kingdom of Great Britain secretary of lltate Cor the fore!P 
and Ireland, and his majeaty' the 4cpartment; who, after havmg 
king of the Spains. equally ani~ communicated their full pow~rs, 
mated by the desire of arriving at have agreed upon the folloW1Dl 
aD amicable adjustmCDt of the articles:-
various complaints which have. Article ). A um.ed co~ 
been from time to time laid before English and Spanish, consistiDg c! 
the Spanish government, of the two memoo'S of each nation, abaII 
capture of vessels, and seUUI'C and be Il~pointed, and meet in Londoo. 
detention of p.\'Operty belonging to withm ten weeks after the &igua
British subjects, by SF,lwh au- tUI'Co of the present convention," 
thorities, as well as oC other gricv~ sooner if possible, for the pu~ 
anoes; their said majesties h4ve of taking wto consideration and 
been pleased to namc plenipoten- deciding in a summary DIJIIIIIer. 
tiaries for the conclusion of a con~ according to equity, upon an cas:e' 
vention for tlse attainment of this that shall be brought before It, 
desirable purpose, to wit :-His properly authenticated, of the cap" 
Britannic Majesty, the right h~ ture or seizure of British vessels. or 
nourable sir William A'Court, detention of property belonA to 
baronet, knight gr.uul l'ross Qf thu subjccts of his Britannic Majesty. 
order of the Bath, one of his majes- from the declaration of peaa; be
ty's.most honourable privy Q/.luxicil, twecn England and Spam, of thole 
and his envoy axtraordinary and 4th of July, 1808, to the date 
~nister plenipotentiary to the the present convention, and also 
~ of the Spains; and his Ca- upon 0.11 cases that shall be b~ught 
thon~ Majesty, his excellency Don before it, of the capture or !leISure 
~Vl\l'llito de San Miguel, colonel of of Spanish vessels, or detenti~n of 
lufantry, adJutant-general on the property belongins to the subJects 
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otbia Catholic Maje8t1, auring the • shall have admitted an1 elaim' .. 
IllUDe periexl. valid, and determinea the amount 

2. Should aay ditl'erenee at opi. due to the claimant, they Ihall \UI6 

nion arise amontpt the members of sign or transfer, in favour of such 
the said convention, and their vota claimant, a' portion of the *4 
be equally divided, a reference rentei.~ to the .moUnt 
shall the1J be made to the Spanish awarded.. es6Ji\t.~ the wIne 
envoy at the court of London, and th~~.~. the cUmnt 
a law officer of the' crown to be pn\!C in LoMon'V \tie Iildc,~tei 
named by his Britannic M*sty. at the tune of ~ .IltI1IiMp-
If these arbitrators should also be ment or transfer. '" ': : 
c1ivided in opinion, it sball be de- 6. No claim shall be ~ 
termined, by lot, which of the two which shall not be submitted to_ 
aba1l definitively aecide tne ques- commission \\ithin six monthll afbjt 
tion. its first meeting. 

8. An assignment of 401t1illions 7. A person shall be named by 
of rials upon the great book, shall, "each government, for the selectiOll 
accorc1in~ to the decree of the and ttansndl!idOn or whatever pa
Cortes, unmediately be made to pers or documents it mny be neee&lo 
the- &aid commissioners, for the sary to forward from Madrid tot 
payment of such indemnifications tbe conaldeiaticm of the CCJIIUID. 
81 may be aW81'ded by the commis- sion, and to 81'tIlnge the __ 
son. This sum shall be increased of the rentes, Q!I the ~ 
or diminished, IUI the decree points amounts shall be awarded. 
out, accorc1ing 81 a greater or lesser In witness whereof; we, the un. 
number of claims shall be admitted 'denri.gned pleniJ.1Otentiaries of their 
89 valid, ex~ng, in the one ,Britannic and Catholic Majestic." 
case, or not amounting to, in the duly outhomcd by our full powers, 
other, the whole amount of the hove signed two originals of the 
sum in the ftrst instance deposited. present convention, and ha\"e Ilf. 

4. The claims of Spanish sub- fixed thereunto the seals of our 
jects which shall be acknowlcd~ arms, in Madrid, this twelfth da, 
just, sball be paid by the BritISh of Mareh, 1828. ' , , . 
government either in stock, or by (L. s.) WUlr,IAM A'C.,,,..... ' 
aD equivalent in money. '(L. S.) EVARI8TO SAN MIGVBt.. 

5. As soon 89 the commissioners . 

S.BECIl qf the KING of FRANCE, delivered at the OperlinB qf lle 
Busion rf 'he Two CkamlJers, on Treeltl«!!, Jan. 28. 

Gentlemen,-The length of the and in order to preeerve it, I ha\'e 
two last setIIIions, and the short time counted upon tbe ~ dewtion 
which they have left you unoceu· wbh-b "'ere heceaary for me to ob,. 
pied, would have made Inc wish to tain it. 
be able to put oft' for a short time The lituation m the interior 
the opening of the present. But of the kitiadom is • ed; the 
the regular vote of the expenditure adminiatratlon of j. loyally 
of the state is an advantage of exercised by the juries, wiaety and 
which you have felt all the value; teligious)y c1iiected by the map. 
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tmtes, has put an end to the plots example of a prosperity which peo
and attem1?ts' at revolt which were • pIe cannot obtain but by the return 
encouraged by the hope of iInpu- to religion-to legitimacy-w or· 
Bity. der-to true libertt. That alu. 

I have concluded with the tary example she now gives.. 
aoly See thOle conventions which But divine justice permits, 
were neceasary for the formation that, after having for a long time 
of the new dioceses oC which the made other notions lIuffer the terri· 
~w authorizes the establishment. ble effects of our ilU;orders, we 

Every where the churches will should ounelves be exposed w dan· 
be provided with their pastors; gers brought about by similar caJa. 
and the clergy of France, com- mities among a neighbouring peo
plete!y organUred, will bring upon pIe. 
us the blessings of Providence. -----------

I have provided by ordinances, lamitlls semblables ehel un peuple 
as eeonoJJly in our expenses re- voisin. 
quired, Tvlar order in the ."._ "J'ai tout tentE pour garantir 1a1eC1l· 

-- rI~ de mes peuples, et preterver I'r. 
counts., y ministers willbubmit pagne elle-meme des dernien mllihllt$. 
to the sanction of the law the ac- L'aveuglement, aV!llc leque\ ont lite re· 
count of the expenses the year poussks les representations faites • Ma-
1821. They will furnish you ihid, laisse peu d'ellpGir de conserverbl 

paix. 
with the lltatement oC the receipt "J'ai ordonn~ le rappel de 1lIOII 1JIi· 
and expenses effected in 1822, and uistre: cent miUe Fran~i8, COIIImand~ 
that of the charges and resources par un Prince de ma mmille, par /!elm 
,to be expected in 1824. que mon crellr lie plait iI nllmmlf!DOll 

I 1 iUs. lOut preta iI marcher, en illW/jUlllt 
t resu ts from these docu- le Dieu de St. IAluis, pour coosenu I~ 

ments, that all prior expenses being trone d'Espagne a unopetit-fils d'HeDl1 

liquidated--even those which the IV., preserver ce beau royaUlllI! de 11 

military preparations have render- ruille, et le rl'coneilier avec I'Europe. 
eel 11 NOlI stations vont etre reDfoi-cl6 

necessary-we enter upon the dans lea Heux 011 notre commerce.n· 
year 1823, w~th forty millions of time a be50iu de cette protediOll. Del 
exr..ess upon the accounts open for croisieres seront i!tabli~.s partollt on DOl 
this year; and that the budget for IIrrivages pourraient etre IDquieth. 
1824- will present balance of re. 11 Si la guerre est inivitable,je 1lIet-

trai tens me! lIOins ill en IUlII!rTeT le 
eeipts and expenses, without re· OIrde, a en borner la durk. EUe De 

quiring the employment of this re- aera entrepriae, que pour oonquerir ~ 
&erve. paix, que Petat de l' EBpagne readll!l 

• France owed to Europe the Impos..qible. Que Ferdinand VII: SO!I 
libre cle donner a ICII peuples \es 1I11III
tutiollll qu'i1s ne peuvent tenir qu~ ~ 
lui, et qui, en assurant leur ~ dill.· 
pcmient les juste!; inqlli~tndel d.,. la 
France di!s cc moment les h06t.ihtii 
cesseront j j'en prends devaut wos, 
Messieurs, le solennel engagement. 

• The passage relating to Spain in the 
original French is as follows: 

"La France deftit a l'Europe I'cx
emple d'lIne prospllrite que les peuples 
Re peuvent obteDlr que du retour a la 
religion, A la Iegitlmitll, a I'ordre, it la 
vrale liber«i: Cl! sahltaire exemple cUe 
le donne aujourd'hui. 

'. :' ~ai8 I~ justiee divine permet, 
qu apree a90lf long-temps fait I'prouver 
&Illl '"!tre1llAtiona les terribles eft"ets de 
nOlI d'llCOrdes, DOIII soyons noUl-memea 
ex~ lUX dliDgen q1l'amenent des ca-

"J'ai du mettre sous VOB yelll t'e,,! 
de nos aBairell all dehors. C'i!t/lit a JDOI 
de d6liberer; je I 'ai fait awc maturite. 
J'ai oonsulU: la dignitt! de mB COllrolllle, 
I 'hollnell r et la surMe de la PrsIIc:e: IIIJIIS 
I!OI!Ime Fran~ais, Ml!I8il?ul"II; nou. sel1)DS 
toqjourtl d 'accord pour defendre d.1CIi 
jll~r@ts. " , , 
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. I have made every ena-vour 
to guarantee the security of my 
people, and to preserve Spain her
self from the extremity of misfor
tune. The infatuation with which 
'the representations made at Ma
c1ricl have been rejected, leaves little 
hope of preserving peace. 

1 have ordered the recall of 
'my minister: one hundred, thou. 
.lIImd Frenchmen, commanded by a 
prince of my family,-by him 
whom my heart delights to call my 
IIOD,-a.re ready to nJarch, invoking 
,the God of St. Louis, for the sake 
of preserving the throne of Spain 
to a descendant of Henry IV.~ 
.~thathe~mfromm 
ruin, and of reconCIling it with 
Europe. 

Our stations are about to be 
reinforced in those p1acea where 
our maritime commerce has need 
of that protection. Cruisen shall 
be established every where, wher-

• ever our arrivals can poIII'b1y 118 
annoyed. 

If war is inevitable, I will uae 
all my endeavours to· confine its 
circle, to limit its duration: it will 
be undertaken only to conquer 

,peace, which the state of Spain 
would render impoll8ible. Let 
Ferclinand VII. be free to give to 
his people institutions whicli thet' 
cannot hold but from him, and 
which by aecuring their tranquil
lity would c1iIaipate the just in. 
quietudea of France. Hostilities 
shall cease from that moment. I 
.make, gentlemen, before you, a s0-
lemn engagement on this 'point. 

I was bOund to lay before you 
the state of our foreign dam. It 
was for me to deliberate. I have 
done it maturely. I haye COD
BUlted the dianity of my crown. . 
the honour ~ security of France. 
~entlemen, we are F~en; 
we shall always be agreed to de. 
fend such interest& 

SPBBCB tf the KING OP SWBDJ.N on tile clO8ing tf ,Ice Did,lhc. H. 

Though fundamental compact 
specifies only four months for your 
~ IUIIICIIlbled. I have thoup'-t it my duty to yield to your wishes, 
and to permit the continuance of 
your sittings for seven moliths 
more. Viewed politically. much 
surpriae might. perhaps, be at first 
sight espreased at the length of this 
BeBSion; but experience of facts, 
and the habit of considering great 
atFairs. are frequently wanting 
amidst the various interests whicll 
~ to the 80Cial state of man. 
Conjunctures also exercise a parti
cular influence beyond every cal
culation and combination. and 
tmmts which ,arc lOIDetimes the 
result of accident or of certain un-
r~~~!O~O~~ 

of the most consummate prudence. 
If you have not on this occasi,oa 
satisfied all hopes, you have pre
pared tor the ensuing Diet the 
means of establiahinfl a hmcial 
amelioration, claimed by all elaues. 

Liberty. in furnishing to maa 
the knowledge of the dignity of his 
being, has conferred on him the 
strength and the resignation which 
are necessary for sufPO!ting with 
patience the vicisS1.tudes of life. 
But liberty IIOOn disappean when 
Government is not invested with 
an authority of sufticient 1IUIpi~ 
tude to preserve for the people that. 
which the people have ecIluired. 

You have beheld the eftOll ~ 
which the most tIO~ COUQoo 

~o(l~Iaa~_'" 
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WII.en. lllatal are eonvu1aecl. the He will continue 110 to be until a 
people are in the end the greatest new system· of lanaed securities 
IUtferers. This eonYiction ought . shall place him in a more mea 
to induce us neTel' to loIe light of aituation than that in which he now 
the public welfare and tranqUillity. lltands. If the hope which I en· 
The first benefit which the people tertain of seeing his situation im. 
_Te a right to require of us is in. proved be not reali2ed. I aha.1l 
terDal. repose, to obtain which the again assemble around me the 
.JNb1ic voice calls upon us to exe- States General, in order to p1"Ooo 
cute without distinction. the laws pose to them measures. theeflicacy 
which form the safeguard of the of which. cannot be doubtful ex
Dation. eept with respect to peraons whOl!8 

We esperience the happy in. relief is not within the compass of 
lueneeof an almost inaular position our influence. 
If,bowever, the laws which govern The committee appointed. .to 
.. have not acquired all the per- c1raw up the civil code have termi· 
feotion which could be desired, the nated their labours. That eode is 
ebanges to be made must be the sqbmitted to me and my councillon 
work of time. To endeavour to examinatWn. It will be present
aacomplisb those changes hastily, ed to you next session, with the 
wonld be to put to haz8rd all pre. amelioratiODR or modificatiODl 
MIlt adft1l~ and the finest which I may consider proper to be 
Iaopes for the future. To precipi- introduced into the plan. The 
late the natural Fgres. which be- code of crimes and punishments is 
lags to the geD1US (,f our institu- also the subject of my solicitude. 
tions, would De to expose them. to Its plan will be characterised by a 
those catastrophes of which the reprd to individual security &Dd 
present age has furnished striking public safety • 
. aample& The BODISwbichyou have p1acea 

I have followed the same ek- at my disposal for the completionof 
IMmspect system in the application the great works of the canal of. 
of our reciprocal duties, and I have Gotlla, and for other enterprises of 
eonaiderea myself bound to refuse general interest, appear to be aufti. 
all partialinterpretation of our fun. cient. and I hope to be able to ful. 
aaDaentallaws. W'lSbing only to fil rour expectation and mine. 
Jetain my legal powers without any The improvement of. the arlmi. 
encrnachment on yours, Isball be niAtration shows itselfin so evident 
al'!'BYB ready to enter into concert a manner, that it is impossible tor 
"!l~ you on e~ thing capable of the observer. of even the least 
I1YJDg greater cleameSl to our penetration, not to recognie its 
~ and thus leading us sue- ~ Happy the nations 
~vel1 to augment the public which are thus enabled, in the 
~ty in a perfectly united bosom of public peace, to advance 

solid manner. their well-being and simplify their 
~Ur exportation has been very institutions. 

f:i~ audtbe balance'or commerce The system of neutrality which 
.waa to L~ the precec1ing years my government has traced out for 
~ uur advantage. The har- itself, with respect· tQ all aiFairs 
tJ&e ha~ been abuiidant. ana yet which do Dot immediately and es-
~ la an'batruliea. _dally af!ect the esistence of the 
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two kmgaoma, assures us that our wish you manifested for the 00l'000 

neutrality will continue to be nation of the Queen, my BpOuae., 
respected. NothiDg shall be n~'" That wish shall be satisfied on the 
leeted on our part to prolong Its next meeting of the States-Gene. 
duration. The relations of amity ral. . 
which exist with all the powers of On your return toyout homes and 
Europe are the augury of that to the bosoms of your families en~ 
durable peace which forms the deavour to strengthen public peace 
o~ect of our wishes.. and Union. Be l'riel\ds, be Swedes. 

1 thank you, gentlemen, for the . Let that proud name remind you 
numerous proofs of affection and that constancy is the greatest of all 
devotion which you have given to t::i; but that weakness and 
me, and to all the members of my . , by destroying states, un~ 
family. I regret that the b~ dermine the freedom of mankind. 
up of the Diet, joined to the ba(l I repeat lo you, gentlemen, the 
8eB8On, should have presented an assurance of my goOd wiahea and 
obstacle to the execution of. the royal sentiments. 

The superintending c:ounc:il of 
the Credit EstablisluDent having 
met on the 27th of June, lieu~ 
nant-general Cancren, minister of 
Finance, opened the business with 
a speech on the state of the several 
objects to which.the attention of 
the council was to be called. His 
discourse WBIJ divided into the £01 .. 
lo'!ing heads :-

SINKING FUND COlflfI88ION.
Under this bead the minister stated 
the amount of tbe debt on the 1st 
of June, 1822 t the inscriptions 
redeemed in the coune of that 

Dutcla loaD 

year, and cenaina daimI on the 
government which had beea ad
mitted. Of thl! loan concluded 
withMessrs. Rothschild in London, 
in the year 1822, be could Dot give 
an account until it was completeJr 
. terminated. Its amount was stated 
to be 4S,OOO,OOO of aUver roubl8l, 
but ofwbichonly 28.000.160 silver 
roubles bad yet been inscribed in 
the great book of the public debt. 
The result of his details appeared 
to be that the public debt on the 
1st of January. 1828. stood as fol
lows:-

48,100,000 «orins. 
Debt from terminable annuities 

S B,864,oM roubles in silver. 
l 8.,505,753 in Blllignats. 

~ 20,620 roubfes in gold. 
Debt~6percent. perpetual 

mterest • • • • • • 
9,015,412 in silver. 

240,945,711 in aasigData. 

n.b~ bearing 6 percent. pet1etual 
mt:erell • • • • • • 

} 61,861,860 roubles iD silver. 

The sum deatined, ac:cordina to 
the rer,lation of the sinking tUnd 
comllUSlion, to the diminution of 
the muaoflllliguata U1 clrc~tiOD, 

cxmsists for the yeat 1822, of 
32,402,715 roubles. 

AsmONAT BANK_Acco~ 
to a .tatemeut UDder dUi head, the 
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law prohibiting new emissions of 
aasignats has been strictly observed 

. and the quantity now in circulation 
amounts to 595,721,010 roubles. 

LoAN BANX.-The sums ad
vanced by this bank in the year 
1822, chiefly for assistance to ma
Dufacturingestablishments, amount 
to 10,495,781 roubles 50 copeca in 
assignats. According to the 8Coo 

count presented by the bank, its 
. profits amount to 8,557 roubles 881 
copecs in gold ; 81,681 roubles 18l 

. copecs in Bilver; 1,444,28~ roubles 
82 copecs in . ts. 

COIDIERCI=Cx.-The capi
tal of this establishment, fixed at 
80 millions, was completed in 1822. 
Its tranBactioils during the 88.IIle 
year extended to 185,280,858 rou
bles 71 copecs. The loans on 

merchandise exceeded those m 1821 
by 4,866,552 roubles 81 oopecs. 
There remain due on protested bills 
of excban~, the payment of which 
the Bank IS prosecuting before the 
ordinary tribunals, 2,851.818 r0u

bles 50 c:opecs. 
The profits of the bank and its 

factories, deducting their expeue. 
amount to 1,810,615 roubles 55 

COJ.The bank bad in all its tn.mac
tiollS strictly followed the prescno. 
ed rules, and the eXAmination of 
the accounts showed that the total 
of the returns of that estahlisb
mentand its factories. in the year, 
1822. is 890,079,085 roubles 10 
copecs in assignats, und 6.900,616 
roubles 81 copecs in metallic&' 

RsPLY rf the SPANISH GoVBRNJlBNT to the NOTE rf lite FBBJfCB 
MIIUeTBR. . 

Under this elate I communicate 
. the following by Royal order to 
the Minister plenipotentiary of his 
majesty in Paris :-" The govern
ment of his Catholic Majesty has 
just received a note transmitted by 
that of his Most Christian Majesty 
to its minister plenipotentiary in 
this court, an official copy of which 
document is directed to vour excel
lency for your n~ informa-
tion. . • 

Cl The government ofbis Catho
lic Majesty has few observations 
to make on the said note. But in 
order that your excenency may not 
feel any embarrassment with regard 
to the conduct which you ought to 
?bserve under these circumstances, 
It becomes it to manifest frankly it& 
sentiments and resolutions. 

• cc The government was ~ever 
~t.~out tlie conviction that the 
Pl8titUti9ne l'dOfted. fJeel1 ~~ 

spontaneously by Spain would gin 
me to jealousies in many or the 
Cabinets of Europe, and would be
come the object of the deliberations 
of the congress of Verona. But, 
secure in its principles, and firm in 
the resolution to defend at eVerJ 
expense its present political system, 
and the national independence, it 
quietly awaited the result or thole 
Conferences. 

.. Spain is governed. by a CCJDBti. 
tution promulgated, accepted, aud 
sworn m the year 1812, and ac
knowledged by the powers which 
were assembled in the congress of 
Verona. Perfidious counse1lms 
would have persuaded his Catholic 
M~iestt, D. Fernando VII.. not 
to have sworn on his return to that 
fundamental code which the whole 
nation desired. and which was de
stroyed by force, without any 
~~~ 9IJ ~~ l'art of tl&o 
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powers which bad recognised it. 
But six years' experience, and the 
general wish, induced him to iden
tify himself, in 1820, with the de
sires of the Spanish ,JlCOple. 

U It was not a military in8tll'l'eCe 
tion which gave rise to this new 
order of things in the commence
ment of the year 1820. The brave 
men who declared themselves in 
the island of Leon, and successively 
in the reat of. the provinces, were 
only the organ of the general 
opinion and wish. 

" It was natural that this order 
of things IIhould produce discon
tents: that is an mevitablc conse
quence of every reform which aims 
at a correction of abuses. Indivi
duals are always to be found in 
every nation and in every state, 
who can never submit themselves 
to the empire of reason and justice. 

"The army of observation which 
the French government. maintains 
in the Pyrenees is not ealculated 
to quiet the diaon1ers with which 
Spam is afllictcd. Experience hall 
proved, on the contrary, that this 
sanatory cordon, which afterwards 
assumed the ti~le of army of obser
vation, has only served to nourish 
the wild hopes of the deluded 
fanatics who raised the cry of re
bellion in several of the provinces, 
by pving them a pretext Cor che
rishing the idea of an approaching 
invasion of our territory. 

" As the principles, the views, 
or the fears which have influenced 
the conduct of the cabinets assem
bled at the Congress of Verona, 
cannot serve as a rule for that of 

pain, the latter abstains, for the 
present, from replying to that part 
of the instructiol1s of the Comte de 
Lagnrde which relates to the said 
Congress. 

If The days of calm and tranquil
lity which ~he Government of IUs 

• 

Most Christian Majesty wishes to 
the Spanish nation, arCllot lessanxi
ously desired by herself and her 
government. Both being persuad
ed that the remedy of their misfor
tunes can only be thu work of time 
and perseverance, they make, as it is 
their duty to do, every effort to 
accelerate such useful and salutary 
effects. 

" The Spanish government justly 
appreciates the offers made by that 
of his Most Christian MaJesty to 
contribute towards its happmess as 
far as lies in its power; but is per
suaded that the measures and pre
cautions which the latter has adopt
ed can produce only contrary re
sults. 

" The assistance which it is now 
incumbent on the French govern
ment to give to that of Spain ill 
purely negative. The disbanding 
Its army of the Pyrcnee&-the re
straining the factious enemies of 
Spain, and the refugees in France 
-and a marked and decided 
animadversion on those who take 
pleasure in blackening, in the most 
atrocious manncr, the government 
of his catholic majesty, as well as 
the institutions of Spain and her 
Cortes, is what the law of nations, 
as respected by all civilized coun
tries, requires. 

"For France to say that she 
wishes the welfare and tranquillity 
of Spain, while she constantly keeps 
liJthtcd up the brands of discord, 
which give aliment to the princi
pal evils with which she is afIIicted, 
IS to plunge into an abyss of contra
dictions. 

"Moreover, whatever may be 
the determination which the ". 
vemment of his Most Christian 
Majesty may deem advisable to take 
in this conjuncture, that of his 
Catholic Majesty will continue tran
'luil j.q ~e rath poiDte<l out by ita 
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duty, the Justness of its cause, the 
character of constancy, and of firm 
attachmcnt to constitutional prin
ciples, which eminently distmguish 
the natlOn at the head of which 
it is placed; and without now en
tering into an analysis of the hy
pothetical and ambi~ous expres
sions of the instruchons transmit
ted to the Count de Lagai'de, it 
concludes by observing that the 
repose and prosperity of the nation, 
as well as every thing that may 
augment the elements of its prospe
rity, can interest no power more 
warmly than Spain herself . 

.. Constant attachment to the 
constitution of 1812, peace with all 
nntions, and the denial of !he right, 
of intervention in her affairs on the 
part of any power, form the na
tional mmto and rule of conduct as 
• 

well for the present as for an 
future times. 

.. Your excellency is authorUecl 
to read this note to the minister m 
Foreign affairs, and to Kive him a 
copy if he request it. Your judg
ment and your prudence will sug
gest to you the conduct, finn and 
wortllY ofSpaiyt. which ought to be 
pursued on this occasion. 

It This I have the honour to 
communicate &0 your excellency }Iy 
order of his Majesty; and I take 
this opportunity of renewing the 
assurances of my distinguillhed c0n

sideration, and of praying that God 
may preserve your life many years. 

"Your Excellency'S attentive 
and constant servant kisses your 
hand. EVARISTO SAN MIGU&L. 
.. The PIlI.ee, Jan. 9, 1823. 

"To the minister of France." 

NOTB iran61niUed b!l tlUl SPANISH MINI8TBR8 iot/,eir CILUlGa'e D'AJo,. 
PAIRB8 at the Courts ojVU1.NNA, BaRLIN, and P&TJCRSBUBGB. 

Under this date I communicate head of \V hich it is placed, is for the 
to the charge d'affaires of his Ma- present~ content to declare-
jesty at the court of -by roy- tt 1. That the S~ish nation is 
a1 order, the following:- governed by a constitution solemn-

tt The government of his Majes- Iy n!cognized by the Emperor of aD 
ty has received communication of a the Russins in the year 1812. 
note from -- to its charge tt 2. That the Spnniards, friends 
d'affaires at this court, a copy of to their country, who proclaimed, 
which note is transmitted to your at the commencement of 1812, that 
excellency for your information. constitution which was abolished by 

tt This document, full of per- violence in 1814, were not perjUl"l'il 
verted facts, defamatory supposi- men, but had the imperishable 
tions, accusations equally unjust honour of being the instruments of 
and slanderous, and '-ague requests, the general will. 
does not call for any catc~rical and tt 8. That the Constitutional 
(ormal reply on any of Its point.. King of Spain is in the free exerci8e 
TheSpanlsh govc~ent, deferring of the powers which the funcia
to a more convenient opportunity mental code has conferred upon 
the exhibiting to all nations, in a him, and whatever may be alleged 
pUblic and solemn manner, its, to the contrary proceeds from the 
se!l~ents, its principles, its deter- enemies of Spain, for the purpo!'C 
mmatl.OllS, and the justice of the of blackening and calUIWliatWs 
cause or the generous nation at the her. 
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. It '" That the Spanish zuW.cm 
has never interfered with the in. 
stitutions or internal gov~ent 
of any other state. 

It 5. That the ~ of the ills 
which may aftIict Spam interests 
no nation more than herself. 

•• 6. That thole evils are not 
ClOI1lIequences of the constitution, 
but proceed from the enemies WAQ 

endeavour to destroy it. 
" 7. That the Spanish nation 

will never acknowledge the right 
of any power to interfere or mix 
itself in its affairs. 

.. 8. That the government will 
never deviate from the line traced 
for it by ita dutiaa, by national 
honour, and by its unalterable at;. 
tachment to the fundamental cocle 
sworn to in 1812. 

.. Your Excellency is authorised 
to communicate this despatch vor .. 

~ to the IIUnister tor, . 
aft8irs at-, pvq him a ~ 
be ask it. 

., His Majesty hopes that your 
E~cy's . prudence, naI, and 
patnobsm will ,uggest to you that 
conduct. which is firm and worthy 
of the Spanish name, and wbich. 
in the preaent circumstances" ouaht 
to be followed. . 

.. This is what I have the honour 
to communicate to your Excellen .. 
er by order of his Majesty, and I 
seize this opportunity to renew 
the assurances Of .my ~t:d 
oonsideration, praying God to pro
aerve your life many years. I kisa 
your hands. Your attentive awl 
constant servant, 

Cl EVABIS'l'O SAN MfOVIL. 
" The Palace, Jan. 9, 1823. cc To Senor __ _ 

cc Charg6 d'A6lrea at _" 

ADDUM to tl&e KING qf SPAIN, tJOIed bJI tlu! CoRTIIS u. tAe Bit,;. 
9f tlce IliA tU Jatlw(IfY· 

Sire, - The extraordinary 
Cones, in hearing the notes of the 
Cabinets of Paris, Vienna, Berlin, 
and Petersburgh, which your Ma
jesty ordered to be communicated 
by your ministers to them, have 
~nanimoua1y resolved to direct their 
voice towards the august throJae of 
your Majesty, in an expression. of 
the feeI.inga by which they are ani
mated. 

The Cortes would fail in their 
first duty-they would inadequate
ly express the wishes of the people 
whom they represent-if they did 
notdeclarethe surpriseandindigna. 
tion which they felt at the strange 
doctrines, the manifest falsehoodi, 
the caluumioUJ imputaticms which 
these documents contain, ~u .. 
lady the three latter, as vicwus in 
tbe~ IUbstauee as contrary in their 

form to the principles established 
among civili.ed nations monatrou .. 
ly inaulting to the Spanish natiou, 
to itl most distinguished children. 
to its Cortes, to its government, and 
even to the throue of fOUl Majes
ty, which, supported by the eonau.. 
tution, doea not luft'er less than it 
from the attacks ~ apina it; 
-in fiJiC, to your aacred person. 
whose (IOOd faith and whose 10va for 
your people they enaeavour by an 
impious temerity to -call in ques
tion. 

The Cartes, Sire, have heard 
withsiJw.Uar.tisfactiou, thefrant, 
honourahle, and energetic an~er 
which your minister has made to 
t1loRe nows, and which you hue 
commuuicated to the Cartes. They 
cannot but approve of the nob~ 
~ with which TOur aovem-
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ment, without descenc1ing to refute 
aaertiona notoriously false, and· 
whleh had they been otherwise 
they had no right to prefer against 
it, confined. itself to a statement of 
the principles which direct it
principles which the leJtislative 
body loudly proclaims, which all 
Spaniards repeat, and which they 
will support with the constancy of 
a people faithful to their promises, 
and which nothing can shake while 
they defend their nonour and inde. 
pe1ldenee. 

It does not belong to the Cartes 
to inquire into the leal motives of 
the conduct observed towards Spain 
by the Cabinets of Paris, Vienna, 
Berlin, and Petersburgh, any more 
than to anticipate the results of the 
answers returned by the govern
ment of your Majesty, but, what. 
ever may be these motives or re. 
sults, the road which the Legisla
tive body must· follow, is marked 
out for them by the constitution 
itself-by the avowed and unanim. 
ous opinion of their constituents, 
and by the sentiment of national 
honour, which, being felt so strong
ly by all Spaniards, must more 
particularly animate the assembly 
of their representatives. 

The Cortes, in a crisis so me. 
fnorable, are called upon to exert 
themselves, and are in fact exerting 
themselves, to draw closer the ties 
which unite them to the. royal 
power, and to proclaim, as they do 

now proclaim afresh, in the fare of 
the nation, of the world, and or 
posterity, their determined reaolu
tion to sustain the glory and the 
independence of the throne of your 
Majesty, and of your Constitutional 
authority, the sovereignty and the 
rights of the heroic nation which 
they represent, and the conatitutioD 
by which they exist. 

The Cottes are bound to assure 
'your Majesty, and they do aasme 
your Majesty, that to attain ID 

sacred an object, they are ready to 
decree every species of sacrifice, 
certain that the Spanish ~le will 
bear thetn with JOY-WIth enthu
siasm; and that they will resign 
themselves to all possible evils, 
rather than enter into terms with 
those who would pretend to taint 
their honour, or to attack their 
liberties. 

Such is the declaration of the 
Cortes: and they hope that the 
national power, thus fortified by 
the union which exists between 
the throne, the Cortes, and the 
people, will be sufficient to impose 
respect on the enemies of Spanish 
independence and liberty-to se
cure, perhaps, peace, and certainly 
the glory of the nation_to ~ 
lidate its future welfare under the 
empire of the constitution which 
govetns us, and the salutary prin. 
ciples 'of which promise to our 
CC?untry the most flattering deati
rues. 

• 
PaOCL.UlATION. 

The Duke D' Angouleme, General. return to more moderate senti
in-chief of the Army of the ments, and would cease to be deaf' 
Pyrenees, to the Spaniards. to the counsels of benevolence and 
~e !clng of France, by re· reason. Two montllS and a half 
h ghisambassadorfromMadrld, have possed away, and his majesty 

oped that the Spanish govern- has in vain expected the establish-
ment, warned of its clangerS, would ment in Spain of an order of things 
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~tible with the safety of 
. boUling states. . , 

e French government has 
for two entire years endured, with 
a forbearance without example, 
the most unmerited provocations;· 
the revolutionary factwn which has 
destroyed the royal authority in 
your country-which holds your 
kina captive-which calls for his 
dethronement.-which menaces his ' 
life and that of his family, has 
carried beyond your frontiers its 
guilty efforts. It has tried all 
means to corrupt the IJI1IlY of his 
Most Christian Majesty, and to ex- > 

cite troubles in France, in the same 
manner as it had succeeded by the 
contagion of its doctrines and of its 
example. to produce the iruurrec
tion of N spIes ani Piedmont. ne.. 
ceived in its expectations, it has 
invited traitors, condemned by our' 
tribunals, to consummate, under 
the protection of triumphant re
bellion, the plots which they had 
formed against their country. It 
is time to put a atop to the anarchy 
which tears Spain in pieces, which 
takes from it the power of aettling 
its colonial disputes, which BeJIIlo
rates it from tu~, which has 
broken all its relations with the 
'august sovereigns whom the same 
intentions and the same views unite 
with his MOIt Christian Majesty; 
and which compromises the repose 
and interests of France. 

Spaniards I France is not at 
war with your country. Sprung 
&om the same blood as your kiDgII. 
I can have no wish but for your 
independence, your happiness, your 
pry. I am going to Cl'OIIII the Pyre
DeeI at the head Of 100,000 French-

men; but it is in order to unite 
myself to the Spaniards, friends 
of order and of the laws, to assist 
them in setting u:ee their captive 
king, in raising again the altar and 
the throne, in rescuing priests from 
proscriptions, men of property from 
spoliation, and the whole people 
from the domination of an ambi
tious few, who, while they pro
claim liberty, are preparing only 
the slavery and ruin of Spain. 

Spaniards! Every thing will 
be done for you and with you. 
The French are not, and wish not 
to be, any thing but your auxilia
ries. Your standard alone shall 
float over your dties: the pro
vinces traversed by our soldiers 
shall be administered in the name 
of Ferdinand by Spanish authori
ties; the severe t discipline shall 
be observed; every thing necessary 
for the service of the UlJllY shall 
be paid for wi.th scrupulous punc-' 
tuality; we do > not pretend either 
to impose laws on you, or to occu
py your country; we wish nothing 
but your deliverance; as soon as 
we shall ]lave obtained it, we will 
return to our country, happy to 
have preserved a generous people 
from the miserie produced by re
volution, and which experience has 
taught us but too well to appre
ciate. 

LoUIS AHTOIHB. 

Head-quarter~ at Bayonne, 
April It, 1823. 

By his royal hiahneu the 
prince genera1-in-chief, the couu. 
sellor of state, civil oonuniBlioner 
of his Moat Christian Majesty, . 

MABTIONAC. 
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SPEECH if tlie KlNQ '!f SPAIN Oft ClOIiflg lite BUNnu" lie 
Legislature of 1823, tmd tlae AnnDtr ~ tlu PusIDU'l' W d.e 
CoRT1:8. 

Gentlemen Deputies.-On thia 
solemn day, in which the praent 
Cortesare closed, my heart is Dec:eIk 
wily affected by s.ensatioDlof dif. 
ferent kinds, thou~h still they ac
cord with the Clrcumstances in 
which the nation is placed. On 
the one hand, the evils by which 
she is oppressed, and, on the other, 
the valow: of those SOIll who de. 
fend her, produce in my mind the 
J!lltural effects of such opposite 
causes; andif the public calamities 
and the horrid abuse of my royal 
umeby the enemieaof theswte, are 
to me matter of the deepest afBic. 
~on, I likewise feel the greatest sa. 
tisfaction when I contemplate the 
Yirtues b,which the S~ people 
are acqUU'ing fresh claims to glory, 
~ the conduct by which their 
worthy repreaeutatives have di&
'ti.nguished themselves during the 
preaent leaislature. . 

InvadeCl as our territoly · is, 
by the JDost unheard-of treachery 
on the part of a pqfidious enemy, 
\V~o owe their existence chie6y to 
this ~us nation, the 
,!Ol'ld behDlds violated in her the 
~hts of all countries, and all the 
prtnciples the most sacred among 
~ Pretended defects in our 
P01i~ institutions-suPfOsed er
rors. ID. our interior admin18tration, 
~ felgned wish to restore tranquil
~. the disturbance of which is 

wo~k of thoee alone who exag. 
~ It-aft'ected concem for tile 
c1isnity ofa Monareh who wishes :oJ: be ~ but for the happiness' 
texts ~ubject&-such were the pre
be th 0 an _aggression which will 
black~~ndal of posterity, and the 
century )1,t of the nineteenth 

. ut, hypocrisy, embol. 

deneil by b~ epbemeral ~ 
lOOn threw of the JpaBk, aM. . .u.. 
covering an the horror of ~ . 
view~ DO longer allOlq ~_ tile 
111081; duped to c1ouh~ _ .~ 

only reform she aims at is. \0 a.. 
priv&the nationofallindepeQdenM, 
of all liberty, and of all hope: _ 
that the dignity which ~ pre
tends to ~ to my crown, coo
siata only in c1iahonouriDg ~ iD 
exposing my Royal penon aDd 
family, and in undenniniDg . she 
foundationa of my throa.~ to _ 
herself OD ita ruins. 
: With very lit.tle reliance CID 

their forces, and. on ~ on 
valour, the invader!J have DOt .. 
able to advauce but ea oowaro., lIJ 
scattering corru1'tin8 ~ld, by 100 

curring to the Yil~t abilta to &educt 
the incautious, and by &IlDiDg ill 
their. aid treason, fanaticism •. 
ranee, and all the puD.on. ~ 
crimes. In opposition to SQcb eDOo 
miea, and in 80 disadvantaceoot. 
struggle, to $hO&ewhoare &ellJ1IIimo 
ed with honourable warfare 0Dly. 
&he fate of arma has hitherto bees 
adverse. The defection of a gene:
ral, whom the country luwllOadea 
with honours, anuihilated an army, 
upset all plans, and opened to the 
enemy the gates of the residenee rl 
government, compdling it to re
move to this spot; and the c0m
bined operations being thus fruI. 
trated, and our means of defeDC18 
so considerably dimiujahed. misfOJlo 
tune has since mC(leeded DiiJ{CX'. 
tune, and evils have 8CCUJDulated 
upon a geDCl'OUS people who least 
merited them. 

But in the midst of these dis
asters, Spain preserves her magna
nimous resolution, and the Cones, 

------ ~ -- -- -
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u. the closest UDion. with my g0-
vernment, have ever maintained 
themaelve8luch uthey were in the 
memorable days of the 9th and 11 tb 
of January last. The serenity and 
wisdom of their deliberations hi. 
tberto, amidst such bitterness and 
dan~, the confideuoe which their 
~tism inspires, and the hatred 
ltself with which they are honour .. 
ed by the enemies of the country, 
are 90 lIlany proofs that they have 
daIerved well of it. Indefatigable 
in promoting all the branches of 
public prosperity, they have issued 
various decrees that contribute to 
it, as far as circumstances permit. 
The publio credit of the nation, 
her finances, her army, the inoo. 
nor government of the provinces, 
agriculture, commerce, and other 
branches of indWltry, the admini .. 
tration ofjUltice and the establish. 
JIlent of beReficence, have all been 
the object of the .eaI of the Cortea, 
and all are indebted to them for 
eoruiOOrable improvements which 
time will evince to a greater ex. 
tent, and which I will esert my. 
&elf to further, as far 88 depends 
upon the esecutive rwer. 

It Oentlemenr- feel a real 
.tisfactima in expresaing my grati. 
tuOO for tbeae important ances, 
tor the ~emsity with wlUch you· 
have attended to the honour of my 
Royal Family, and for the libera
lity with which you have furnish. 
ed my Government all the means 
in yourpower to meet the exeesaive 
expenses of the state, with the 
least pretBUre upon the nation; 
the pDwet'II granted to thia effect, 
1ty the Cortes, to the provincial 
deputations, as ausiliary jnntaa of 
tlle natiODlll defence, have increaa
ed the resources; and the patrio
tism of theic corporationl has 
hitherto made, IDld I trullt, will 
continue to make, of sach authori. 

VOL. LXV. 

ty, a use extremely beneficial for 
the support and increase oC the 
defenders of the country. . 

It I likewiae return tbanb to 
the Cortes for the unlimited confi. 
dence which they have reposed in 
my government, autbon.ing it, 
of its own accord, and by means oC 
its principal agents, to adopt some 
extmordinary measures which the 
present state of the nation induced. 
me to propose as indispeoIBble. If 
it really is inclispens8ble that, in 
such critical times, the executive 
power ahould be sufficiently strong 
to prevent any macbinatioDl, and 
secure public tranquillity, my 
government never will, therefore, 
loae sight of the respect due to the 
liberty of the Spaniards, but en. 
deavour to requite a confidence 80 
gratifyiDg, by acting, as hitherto, 
with the greatest moderation and 
economy . 

.. Tb~ ·tion in which the 
events of s:: war have placed my 
Government, has produced.an in~ 
terruptioo in the communications 
with several of the agents or 
foreign Powers j but there is no 
re&IOD whatever to think that this 
momentary interruption can dis.. 
turb the relations of friendship and 
allia.Dce that subsist betwecm Spain 
and thOle cabinets. 

" Particular circumstances which 
might expoee the honour of my. 
government have induced me to 
order, as a provisional measure, 
that my charge d·atfaires should. 
withdraw from .Lisbon. 

"Nevertbeleaa, the ties IUhUt. 
untouched by which two Daticml 
are united. whoae evident interest 
it ia to live together in peace and 
harmony: aad the COIIIJIlel'cial in
tercourse has ccmtinued wainter. 
rupted. " tb' 

" In the mterior, every mg 
..uren from the fatal. etrec&s of a 

L· 
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ae.oIating war, . and the moat 
'beneficent laws and measures can
not produce favourable results in 
the midst ofsuch disasters. Divine 
Providence is pleased to try us in 
all ways: but I trust, gentlemen, 
that at last it will grant a triumph
ant issue to the justice of our 
cause. If the treason of some has 
done for the invaders what they 
could not expect from their own 
efforts, the country has still left 
many heroes who remind the 
French army of the Spaniards of 
1818. If some governments, who 
are inimical to liberty and light, 
have conspired against us-if others 
have forsaken us from a near
sighted policy--all· nations behold 
their interests connected with ours, 
and are ardent in their wishes that 
in this struggle we may be vic
torious. 

•• Gentlemen Deputies,-Then 
rest, for the present, from your 
laudable labours, and reap, from 
the esteem of your fellow-citizens, 
the fruits which you 80 richly de
serve. Endeavour to inculcate on 
their minds the necessity of their 
Iill uniting around my constitu
tional throne and of diBcord and 
unfounded distrust disappearing 
from amongst us. Let the consti
tution be our only motto, national 
independence, freedom and honour 
out only wish, and unmoved con
stancy be ever opposed by us to 
misfortunes which we have not 
merited. My government shall 
cease to exist before it take any 
step contrary to the oaths by 
which it is connected with the 
country, or to what is required by 
the honour of the nation, and the 
dignity of my crown; and, if cir
CUrnstl\ncies shall require it, it will 
\leek, ill: the extraordiwuy Cartes, 
a safe harbour for the vessel of the 
lltate. In such case, I will assem-

ble them, always deoendinr tlpOD 
their zeal and patriotism, aiiil joint
ly we will travel in the path of 
glory, until a peace be obtained at 
once honourable and worthy of 
Spaniards and of myself." -ANSWBR of the PRBsmBNT rl 

the CORTBS, to the KINo's 
SPEECH • 
.. Sire,-TheCortes of the ~ 

nish nation, on terminating thell 
ordinary sessions, could Wish to 
cOngratulate your Maj~. ~ 
themselves on the tranquil en~oy
ment of the beneficent institu
tions by which we are governed. 
But, in reality. as your Majesty haJ 
just observed, treacherou~ agP,9' 
sion has scattered over this JIlIIlOD 
all the evils of an atrocious war, 
in which fanaticism, the vices and 
ignorance of the ~ ate 
obstinately struggling against the 
virtues, the honour, ana the ~ 
mination of the offended. In SUCJI 

a situation, the noble reaolntion rl 
upholding the contest, so as either 
to vanquish or perish with glory, 
is worthy of Spanish breast& 

" And what pretexts have they 
chosen for hostilities that will ertt 
be the scandal of the civi!iJell 
world? To protect religion, ancl 
maintain the prerogatives of ymlf 
Majesty's throne, through a ~ 
in our constitution. But re~ 
is not protected by the l'iolenre 
the superstition of the bar1Jll'OdS 
ages ; nor are the throne and per
son of your Majesty defended, by 
exposing them to universal disre
pute, by the excesses which are 
committed in the abuse of 7 
Majesty'S name. Above .' 
foreign legions, with arms in their 
hands, do not intend to reform the 
con . .cltitution of any country, ~ 
rather endeavour the destrl!~ 
ef its liberty, and the rio1atioD 
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its most valuable rights: but can 
these be the active measures, at this 
moment, of Princeswho, but lately, 
owed to our firmness, and to the 
exalted state of those principles 
which they are persecuting, some 
the restitution, and others the Ire
servation of their thrones, an all 
the security of that power which 
they now employ to reward such 
benefits, at our hands, by injuries 
and calamities? Such conduct can 
be sanctioned only by the perfidi
ous ingratitude of those l»rinces 
who debased and J,lrostrated them
EVes before a daring soldier; nor 
can it be supported and adopted 
but by degraded Spaniards, who 
are absolute strangers to honour
able sentiments ana national inde
pendence. 

" The contest at last begun, we 
at first experienced reverses from 
it, of which some should not sur
prise us, because they were foreseen, 
and others have been the results of 
seduction and deceit, rather .than 
of the power of the aggressors. 
But these momentary advantages, 
far from humbling our valour, 
have ~ven us fresh vigour, and. 
confiding in the justice of our 
cause. we await our triumph llD
moved. 

Cl The august person of your 
Majesty arid his royal FllDlily being 
now sheltered within these impene
trable walls, together with the 
national representation. from them 
we will repeat the lesson which 
we rve. some years ago, to the 
arnues the moat fonnidable in the 
world. by the talents of the chief 
who directed them, and by the 
numbers of which they were com
. posed. In a crisis so terrible, the 
C~ have done all they had to 
do. which W.DB, to be faithful to 
their oath. To this eft"ect, they 
have~put tlleir courage to the leVer .. 

est trial. and pert"QnDed. all that 
necessity required; and. however 
painful some of their resolutions 
may have been to them. the sacred 
duty imposed on the!. and the fun
damentallaw compelled their adop
tion. 

" The just wish to provide the 
necessary resources. in order to 
maintain the ind~dence of the 
nation. has likewue induced them 
to ~t the aids of men and money 
which have been called for. as well 
as the extraordinary powers which 
circumstances required. and which 
the patriotic government of your 
Majesty so well merited; the 
Cartes having ever been guided by 
the sole olriect of saving the coun
try from the abyss in which ita 
enemies wish to plunge it; 'em
plo~ their utmost Seal in 10 
regulating the distribution and 
the means of execution as. at the 
same time •. and as far as ~ble, 
to attend to the relief as well as 
welfare of their constituents. 

"In the arduous position in 
which the Cortes were placed, al
most from the moment of their 
first IIIJIICmbling. an external war 
OD tile one hand, and on the other 
the lamentable effects of the sordid 
machinations of the enemies of light, 
of the painful dereliction of some 
perverse ministers of reliaion.-and 
of the stubborn,conduct or certain 
individuals inured to the exerciIe 
of despotism. they were lC8I'Cely 
al10wed time to attend to other 
matters. Nevertheless, llDWilling 
to omit any thing intrusted to 
them. they have eiideavoured. by 
all the means in their powerl to 
open the sources of p'ublic wealth. 
to set aside the impedimenta which 
industry laboured under, and to 
facilitate trade and circulation; 
careful at the ame time. to secure 
the right ~ of juatice, 

L· I 
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and the safety of the persons and 
propert1 of S{l~niards. If they 
ll\ie not accomplished more. it has 
been owing to that unfortunate 
moment when the chiefs of the 
Europeam nations conspued against 
us. 

.. It is truly lamentable that 
thiI generous nation should not 
have Ler tiiendly intercou'rse re
quited by the rest in the way that 
tnelr common mtef88t requires; 
but she, Jiot bein~ answerable for 
an aberration. of mmd so ill becom
ing the enlightened "",ne in which 
\\fe Uve she must console herself 
lrith ·not having provoked evil, and 
having evel' been disposed to good ; 
lUla, above all. to cD.lltinguish, by 
real proofs of useful and reciprocal 
union, tbose states which were dis
posed ttJ prescrve I\nd appreciate 
these! valuable ties, and not to 
II8Cr'lfice the interests of their sub
jects, to the passion or caprice of 
their "rulen. ' 

" The steady and constitutional 
conduct, at your Majesty's govern
ment leiuls the Cartes to rely tnOIlt 
fblly that it will continue to ad
vance, thus nobly, in the path of 
y).ory, overcoiUing every obstacle, 
and steering the vessel of tbe state 
sately into harbour, aided by the 
.ru and resolution of the heroic 
soldi.ers of all arms. the praise
worthy ronstitutional corporations, 
and, in general, by the noble intre
pldity,of tbe Spaniards. 

" The Cottes, IBtisfied with the 
testimony of their conscience, ha\
i~ religiously ~harged tbeir 
dulies, aDd without any remorse 
arisiD8 from there political conduct, 
~ come again to this invincible' 
island, the terror of tvtants and 
the ilUplIOrt of free men: and have 
aMembled aite\\t in this very tem
~ ~, in spite of the then 11l'-

biter of diadems and of thrones, 
that constitution was formed and 
sanctioned, in 1812, which is to be 
the source of our prosperity. . 

re If in raising on this spot that 
everlasting monument of heroism 
and wisdom, and despising the fire 
and the snares of an enemy crafty 
and temole, thOllC who had the 
good fortune to be dqmties, show
ed themselves deservmg of their 
mission, the present representatives 
of the Spanish nation will imitate 
the exalted example of magnani
mity in danger, left them by their 
predecessors. RemJlved never to 
compound with their own infamy, 
tbey will maintain. at all risks, the 
oath they ha\"e taken • 

.. On all occasions, whether pros
perous or adverse, your Majesty 
will never find them retrograding 
in the career of honour; and if. 
once more assembled ill extraordi
nary Cortes, the ~d of the coun
try so requiring It, these deputies 
IIhould have again to exercise the 
legislative functions, they will re
peat, in the face of the whole 
\\forld, what they deelared in their 
Rittings of the 9th and 1 t tb of 
January Inst, and expres.'lCtl anew 
on the 29th of July, with general 
applause. -

" Your ¥I\jesty may make your
self' easy. m the full confidenae 
and security that you will find 
them by your side whenever your 
Majesty may appty to them to 
support the dignity of your consti
tutional throne: and that they 
never can wish for a day of greater 
joy to them than that on \vhieb, 
removed witb your Majesty to the 
centreof the monarchy, they may 
be able to congmtulate your Ma
jesty on the attainment of victorY. 
after having driven the enemy 
beyond the Pyrenees." 
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" It being the first care of a 
king to promote the happiness of 
his subjects, anti this being incom
patible with the uncertainty which 
at present hangs over the future 
destiny of the nation, and of the in
dividuals composing it, I hasten to 
calm the anxieties and inquietude 
'arising from an apprehension that 
despotism will be established, or 
'that it will be governed by faction. 
Identified with the nation, I have, 
'with her, run every hazard of the 
'war to the last, but the imperative 
18w of neceasity compels a termina
tion to it. Under the difficulty 
arising from these circumstances 
n11 powerful voice alone can chlUlC 
from the kingdom vengeance and 
'persecution." 

The preamble goes on to state 
'Fen1inand's anxiety to dilllipate the 
'holT()rs which threatened Cadiz, 
. and to put an end to. the d~ters 
of war, wit~ which view he had 
resolved to quit the city on the suc
ceeding day, previously making 

'known his sentiments in the fol
lowing manifesto :-

It 1. I dec1are from my own free 
'and spontaneous will and promise, 
under the faith and security of my 
royal word, that if it should be 
found necessary to make any alter
ation in the existing politicul insti
tutions of the Monarchv, I will 
establish a government whit'h shall 
C8\1!!C the complete felicity of the 

'nation, guaranteeing the security 
of the persons, property, and civil 
liberty of the Spanish people. 

!. In hlte DUinner, I promise, oC 
my own free and spontaneous will, 
and have resolved to carry into ef
feet, a general act of' obliYion, 
COIItplne and absolute, fOr all that 
is palt, wi'" aD1 esecptioD, iu 

order that by !ID doing, tranquillity, 
confidence and union, !ID nece8lia1'Y 
to tIle common good, may be est&
bliIbed amoog the Spanish people, 
and which my paternal heart 10 
earne.~ly yearn. after. 

.. S. In lib manner, I promise, 
that ,whatever change may be made, 
the public debts and obligations 
contracted by the nation, and by 
my government, under \he preseDt 
system, shall be acknowledsed. 

"4. I also promise and assa-re, 
that all the generabt, chief's, officers, 
serjeantll, nnd corporals, of the 
army and navy, who bave ldtberto 
attached themselves to the existing 
sy!ltem of government, in whatever 
part of the Peninsula, .tuill pre
serve their grades, employmen .. , 
salaries, and honoul'l: and in 1iJIe 
manner all other military function
I1ries shall preserve theirs, and alto 
those civilians and ecclesiutlal, 
who have followed the government 
and the Cartes, who aepend an 
the existing system i and th. 
who by reason of the reductioas 
which may be made, cannot pre
serve their employments, shall en
joy, at the least, one half the ..Ia
ries which they now have. 

.. 5. I declare amllllllJl'e equal
ly, that 88 well the Militia Volun
teers of Madrid, of SeYille, and of 
other places, who tnay now be In 
this island, as also whatever othY 
Spanianls may have taken refuge 
in it, who are not by- reason of 
their employments oblip to re
mnin,may,trom tbismomc:at.freely 
retum to their homes, or transftlr 
themselves to any part of the lrlng
dom they may tlrink p~, ullcllr 
the f'uHest aectll'ity of not beiDg 
molested aa 11111 time OD aeeGIlnt of 
their anterior po1iu.:.t cncIaet or 
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opinioDs; ancl the militia, who may 
be in need of it. will obtain for 
their journey the same assistance 
as the inc1iriduala COlD • the 

. government army. Spa~ of 
that class, and strangers who may 

wish to quit the kingdom. may c10 
80 with equal liberty. ancl will ob
tain the necessary passports for the 
country where it may suit them. to 
go. .. FBRNANDO. .. 

It Cadis, Sept. 30, 1823. 

PBOCLAIU.'l'lOJf tf tM l'lfattt DoN MIOUBL. aJ.tJruml to tIae POBTI1 .. 
OUJIU NATION at Villa Fraca • 

It Portuguese.-It is time, in the 
uame of the best of kings, to break 
the iron yoke beneath which we 
live with 10 much ignominy. We 
have long endured an intolerable 
despotism. It is not without ex. 
treme pain that I have withdrawn 
obeclience from my a~t father; 
but I should blush, if' the evils, 
which weigh clown the generous 
nation to which I belong, could 
permit my resolution to be shaken. 

.. It is time to arrest the course 
Or thoee evils which overwhelm 
the nation, ancl my honour will no 
longer suffer me to remain in 
ahaineful and inglorious inactivity. 
The majesty of outraged. royalty is 
~ethe~~~~~ofthe 
factious. All of the nation 
am overturned by infernal wiles, 
and we shall be despised by Eu. 
mpe ancl the whole world, if we 
am 10 cowardly as longer to suffer 
IIUCh abuem.ent. 

.. Since the 24th of August, 
1820, when h'berty was soleDmly 
proclaimed, and promised to the 
nation, we have rapidly advanced 
towards ruin. A king reduced to 
a mere shadow of authority-a 
~tracy insulted and divested of 
ita righta-a nobility bumbled, 
deapisid, and stripped of all consi. 
c1eration-religion and its holy mi
niatera turned into derision, and a 
butt for mockery. What must a 
nation become,sui'eriDg UDder such 
aebuemcmt? 

.. Portuguese arise! Longer to 
remain in this state of apathy 
would be weakneBB the moat mr .. 
moua. Already have the generous 
warriors of Tras-os-Montes pre
ceded us in this struggle. Come. 
tben, and let us unite under that 
royal standard which I have raised 
for the deliverance of our king. 

.. His majesty-£ree-will give 
a constitution to his people. Let 
us confide in his paternal &enti. 
menta, which will be found alike 
exempt from despotism and liceu. 
tiousness--which will at once re
concile the nation with itself, and 
with all civiJ.i.ed Europe. Come, 
then, with me, valiant and intrepid 
Portugueae-decide with me to 
perish, or give liberty and authori. 
ty to his majesty, and to all cJa.s 
their aeveral rights. 

.. And you ec:clesiastics, and no
ble citiJrens of every class, hesita&e 
not, but come and lend your aid to 
the. sacred cause of religion and 
royalty-the cause, indeed, of alL 
Swear not to taste repoee until \Ve 
shall have re-establillhed the king 
in bis full plenitude of authority. 
Fear not that we shall return to 
despotism, or that vengeance will 
be exercised on any. We swear 
by our religion and our honour, 
that '\Ve aeek onll the union of the 
Portuguese people, and oblivion of 
the past. 

(S~ed) "~Io~q 
!' VUla Frmca, "'-1 S1, 1S23.'~ 
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PBoaLAJlATION 91 tile KING 91 PORTUGAL. 

~(Inhabitants of Lisbon_The king and father of my subjects, to 
salvation of the people haS always Bave them from anarcliy and inva
been a supreme law, and to me a mon, by consolidating the parties 
sacred law; this conviction, which which are hostile. 
has been my tpJide in the critical " To attain this cleairable end, it 
circumstances m which Providence is necessary to modify the cont!. 
has placed me, imperiously pre. tution. If it had made the happi. 
scribes the resolution which I have nes8 of the nation, I would conti
taken to-day, with regret, to sepao- nue to be its first guarantee; but 
rate myself from you for some days. when the majority of a nation de. 
yielding to the cr=ars of the pea- clares itself so openly and hostilely 
pIe, and to the • of the arm)·, against its institutions. thGlle insti. 
which accompanies me, or has pre. tutions need reform. 
ceded me. er Cin.ens, I do not desire. nor 

It Inhabitants of Lisbon,-Make ever did desire. absolute power; 
yourselves easy; I will never belie and I this day reject it: the aenti. 
the love which I consecrate to ments of my heart are repugnant 

. you; I llacrifice myself for you, to despotism and to oppression. I 
and. in a short time, your dearest desire only the peace, the honour. 
wiahes will be fulfilled. and the prosperity of the nation. 

Cl Experience, the wise instnlCoo .. Inhabitants of Lisbon.-Do 
·tre811 of nations and governments, not fear for your liberties, they 
has demonstrated. in a manner shall be guaranteed in a manner' 
very aftLicting to me and fatal to which. securing the dignity of the 
the nation, that the ~ insti. crown, shall respect and maintain 
tutions are incompatible WIth the the rights of the citizens. Mean .. 
will. the custotns, and the persu.... time, obey the authorities; avoid 
mons of the greater part of the private revenge; lItitle the spirit 
mODarchy; the evidence of facts of party; avoid civil war; and in 
confinns these assertions; Brazil. a short time you shall lee the 
that interesting ,IJIIoR of the monar- bases of a new code, which, aecur
chy. is torn to pICCe8; in the king-- ing personal safety, p~. and 
dom, civil war has caused Portu- employment&, duly acquired in any 
guese blood to be shed by the penod of the actual government, 
hands of their countrymen; the shall give all the guarantees that 
clanger of foreign war is imminent, society J'eC}uires. unite all wishes, 
and the state is threatened with and makc thc prosperity of the 
total ruin, unless the most prompt whole nation. 
and efficacious means are adoptod. .. JOHN VI •• King." 
In this afBicting crisis. I act as the "Villa Francs d~ Xera, Ma, 31, 18i3." 

DBCUB qf 11&e KING rf PORTUGAL, appoi",;"g tI JUNTA. 

"Considering that thc consti- the Portuguese nation) far from 
tution of 1822 (founded on vain attainingthc·end which itsauthons 
theories, incomnatiblc with the an- announced, was in coatradictioa 
olea' 1aUlu, opIaiaae, a4 WIIltl of wida .. II1OUtdaioI1 p:bldpI. 
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'*hich it appearec1 to consecrate, ill 
adapted to conciliate and to main
tain the rights and interests of the 
various claSses of the state, and in
capable of uniting th~ minds of all 
the citisens, I jUdged it necessary 
to yield to the general and sponta
n~U8 wishes of' the nation, con
vinced by melancholy experience of 
the sinister intentions of the disor
ganizing faction, and to declare 
the constitution void de jure, as it 
had already been found impractic
. able and absurd. 

" In conformity, therefore, with 
the dearest wishes of my royal 
heart, and with the sincere pro
mises which I made in my procla
mations and declarations, effec
tually to promote the happincss of 
my subjects, by means of institu
tions, which, on the one hand may 
restore to the throne on which Di
vine Providence has placed me, the 
grandeur and consideration which 
llccome it; and, on the other haud, 
sccure to the Portuguese the soli
dity and duration of the indivi
dual right; and considering that 
the ancient fundamental law of the 
monarchy cannot now, as it for
merly did, fully answer the ends 
which I have conceived in my pa
ternal mind, unless it be accommo
dated to the actual state of civiliz
ation, to the relations of the va
rious parts of which the Portuguese 
monarchy is composed, and to the 
forms of the representative govern
.ments esta\llisbed in Europe, I 
have thought fit to appoint a Junta 
to prepare the plan of a funda
mental law of the Portugue.e m0-

narchy, trusting that the saidJunta 
will a'pply with the most assiduous 

and aineere attention to ful6l the 
important task which I have in. 
trusted to them, and will, with the 
least possible delay, submit to my 
royal approbation the new funda
mental law, which, regulated by 
the sound principlea of public law, 
may establish in perfect harmony 
the exercise of the supreme power, 
and the permanent legal security 
of the people, opening the roads 
wbich may conduct the public ad
ministration, by progressive ameli
oration, to that de~ of .Jl!!rfeo
tion which is compatible WIth hu
man institutions, and fix at once 
the future destinies and the pros
perity of the Portuguese Ulonar
chy. The said junta shall be COlD

JIOsed of 14 members, named in 
the subjoined list, signed Manuel 
Ignacio Martin Pamplona, Costa 

·Real, member of my council and 
preceded by the Conde de P;;{mel
la, minister of state for foreign af
fairs-Palace of Bemposta, June 
18." 

Signed by HIS MUBSTY. 

LIST OF TRB JUNTA. 

Antonio Jose Guiao, archbishop 
of Evora ; Francisco do Borja Gar
~ao Stockeler; F. M. Trigoso de 
Arngno Morato j J. de Sousa Pinto 

. de Magalhaes; J. Antonio Farm 
de Carvalho; J. A. de Oliveira 
Leite; J. J. Rodri~es de Rastas; 
J. M. Dantas :{1erell"a; D. Manoel 
de Portogal; M. V. Teixeira de 
CarvalIlo; Marquez de Olhao ; 
Monsenhor Gordo; Ricardo Ray
mundo Noquiera. 

(Biped} 
.r. M. PAMPLONA, Costa Real. 

Palace or Bempoata, June 18, 1828; 
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MANlIlIBTO '11 tie EMPllRO~ W BaAzIL. to tlle B-.zILtulB, qfler 4e 
had dislOlved the CoNGRESS. 

Providence, which watches over the covemment, and silently un~ 
the stability and prescrvatiou of dermmed it. The spirit of' cU&-

. natious., has in its profound wisdonl union went on increasing; the gall 
pennitted, that this empire should, of distrust overflowed; parties were 
after the confirmation of its inde- secretly fanned ; and a disor
pendence, snd the union of all its ganizing fQCtioD suddenlyappeared. 
provinces. even those most remote, and acquired a force whiCii 1Jep 
continue to advance in the career to alarin the minds rI all wort~ 
of consolidation and p~rity. B~ru, who, solely ~~ted 
The constituent and legislatlve as- by zeal for the public ROOd, and 
sembly laboured with assiduity, the purest patrotism. trembled with 
discernment, and activity, to fonn horror at the prospect of future 
a constitution calculated firmly to dangers which they foresaw and ex~ 
plant the constitutional system, pected. Meanwhile, those men 
and cause it &0 take deep root in who had meditated and contrived 
this extensive empire. On this im- subversive plans, and who con .. 
moveable foundation. the construc- tinued to practise their sinister arts, 
tion of the social edifice was srea- gained over some honest anll simple 
tlily proceeding, and sucb was the . persons, by holding out the flat
opimon entertained by foreigners . tering idea of the better security 
of the Brazilian nation, that the of liberty-that sacred idol, always 
principal powers of Europe would adored. but too often misunder .. 
IIOOn have recognized the indc- stood; others by persuading thCfll 
pendence of the empire, and would that tbe government had become 
even have been ambitious of con- despotic j and some. perhaps, by 
tracting political and commercial the promise of advantages~ which 
relations with us. This brilliant their own extravagant imaginations 
prospect. which nothing seemed exa~gcratcd. At last they carried 
cnImble of obscuring, was dimmed . theIr malignity so fur as to pro
by the unexpected storm which' pagnte the Calumny, that the pt.Tfi
overcast our horizon. The genius dious and insidious project of a 
of mischief inspired restless and union with the Portuguese go
cvil-disposed spIrits with criminal vernment was adoptei. 
dcsigns, and kimUcd the flame of The plans being laid, the means 
discOnl in the public mind. Some of acting on them arrana-cd and 
time ago it began to be seen and put in motion, and the dilliculties 
llSCertalned that there did not pre- smoothed which were supposed 

. vail in the assembly that unifor- to present obstacles in the way of 
mity of true principles which ills- success, it Wall determined that 
tinguishes constitutional govern- the conceived and long preDledi
meDts; and that hannony of scpa- tutcd design should be carried inw 
rate powers which constitutes their effect. 
moral and phrsical force began to Onc of the means chosen as mOll 
Wsver. Vanous and continued certain was &0 BOW discord between 
attacks on the executive power, the citizens bom in Brazil and 
and its concessions for the sake of those who arc natites of Portugal. 
harmony, eDervated the CQ{Ce of by the JD.eaI&Ij of joumall wriUcn 
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with a dexterous artifloe and vim-
'lence, aiming at the destruction of 
the moral force of the government. 
and threatening my imperial person 
with the examples of. lturbide and 
of Charles I., and also through 
emillll8l'ies who supported and 
propagated the same seditious prin
ciples. 

The fermentation which was to Sce the revolutionary volcano 
. thUs prepared. the faction 

whi had becom~reponderant in 
the B88elDbly av' itself for the 
fatal explosion of a petition from 
the citizen David Pamplona-de
IICI'ibed as a Brazilian by birth. 
1Jeing. nevertheless, a native ef the 
Portuguese islands, - who com
plained of aome blows which he had 
receiviMfrom two Brazilianoflicera, 
JJ&tives of P~, and who. ac
cording to the opmioil of a commit
tee, ought to have proceeded by the 
ordinarycourse of law. Before day
light, and with the most criminal 
forethought, the leaders of this 
horrible faction. assisted by their 
partiaans, invited a number of per
IODS to come armed with poniards 
and ~ls to support them, by 
spreading terror among those illus
trious, honourable, and worthy de
puties of the 8II8e1Dbly. who, faith_ 
ful to their oaths, made it their 
IOle endeavour to fuW the just 
eonfideace reposed in them by the 
noble Brazilian nation, and who, 
consequently, wished to maintain 
the tranquillity necessary to their 
deliberations. 

On that unhappy day, tragic 
. and frightful scenes took place. 

Cries were set up, and supported 
in a manner equally extraordinary 
and scandalous. The illustrious 
~t, with a prudent vigilance 
~yed in the breakiRg uP. of the 
aittiJlg, put a atop to evils which 
woWAMVO bun~ fortk witll tbt 

dreadful noise of an immense vol
cano, fennented by the fury of 
parties, by national hatred, by the 
thirst of vengeance, and by the 
most inflated ambition. Such was 
to be expected from the great num. 
ber of perIODS, who, within aud 
without the 8SIleDlbly, were dis
posed to sustain the projects of this 
terrible faction; and such was to 
be feared from the great quantity of 
arms profusely sold in the city on 
the preceding days, and from the 
8C8Ddalous acclamatiODB by which 
the leaders of the wicked party 
were received and extolled by their 
satellites when they came out of 
the assembly, in despite even of my 
imperialpreaence. 

This 8CCDe of danger was again 
renewed. Violent and virulent 
speeches from those who belong &11 

the faction continued to fan the 
flame of discord, and many of their 
dependenta. both in the galleries 
of the assembly and without, pr0-
tected the horrible results wLich 
were the neeessary con&equenCleS 
of the premeditated plans. Tothis 
end they demanded and obtained 
the establishment of a permanent 
aeasion, under the specious ~ 
that it was not fit it should be cJia. 
solved until tranquillity should he 
established. For this latter otriect. 
I bad commanded the whole of the 
troops to march and assemble iD the 
plain of s. Christovao, with the 
Just design of leaving the asaembly 
m perfect liberty; and I afterwards 
acquainted the assembly with this 
de~rmination, in order that they 
might take into consideration the 
motives which I justified it, and 
the necessity of providing smne 
positive measures tending to the 
re-establishment of tranquillity. 
No such measures, however I were 
taken, but they continued, OD the 
~.,. to purmctbeil ~ I 
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with the same warmth and obsti
nacy j and, under cover of a mul .. 
titucle of specious pretexts, the ruin 
of the country was aimed at, while 
their first and most decided attacks 
were directed towards my august 
person, which was treated with 
every diarespeet that calumny and 
malignity could su~ 

Nor was revolutionary fury the 
only feeling which appeared in 
these extravagant attacks. They 
went still further, and aimed at an 
excessive restriction of the attri
butes, which belong. by the very 
nature of representative govern
ments, to the head of the executive 
power, and which had been con
ferred on me by the nation as con
stitutional emperor and perpetual 
c1eCender of Brazil. They even 
went 80 far as to require, that the 
whole or a great part of the troops 
should withdraw to a distance 
from the city j thus leaving the 
government without its necessary 
vigour and support. 

The delay in adopting cleciaions, 
which is always ~ in 
urgent <*IeS, and which must 
fin8lly prove fatal in the present 
melanclwly state of afFain-the 

.. horrible prospect of some imminent 
catastrophe-the ~ of some 
-the pride and political fanaticism 
of others-the alarm and fear of 
all peaceful citizen&-the cJanae. 
rous state of the country, and the 
dread of the ruin and subvenion of 
the state,-all imperatively demand 
prompt and efficacious measures, 
and remedies which, though ap
parently violent, can alone SUCl

c:eed in producing early and happy 
result& 

And what measure would be the 
most likely to succeed in 10 ar
duous and periloul a crisis? What 
iib could be found to stay the 
JlYOl~ tornDt, to bel&' up 

against the force of its waves, and 
to paralyse them completely 1 No 
other was 10 obvious or 80 power
ful as the dissolution of the assem
bly. This. and the dismjaaJ of 
the ministers, are the preservatives 
from public disorders in constitu. 
tional mouarchies j this last was 
put in practice. and there was then 
no other resource left than to carry 
the first into execution. thouah to 
the great sorrow and grief 01 my 
imperial heart. Actuated. there
fore, by these powerful motives, 
and by the urgent necessity of 
saving the country. which is a su
preme law. and justifies extreme 
measures in cases of great risk. I 
commanded the dUaolution of the 
assembly by the clecree of the 12th 
current, at the same time ~ 
the convocation of another. ac
cmding to the public constitu
tionallaw, to which I am clesiroua 
to conform. 

In that same decree, as well as 
in that of the 18th, which re
peated and extended it, irrefragable 
proofl were giveJl of the abeOlute 
necessity of adopting 10 forcible a 
measure, and of my snxiOUI desire 
to re-establish the constitutional 
system, which was proclaimed by 
the Bruilian nation. and which 
can aloneensurethehappiness of the 
empire. If circumstances, 80 difti
cult and perilous, have compel)ed 
me to put in practice 80 viofent a 
remedy, I have only to oblerYe 
that extraordinary evils require cs
traordinary measures, and that it .. 
to be hoped that they will never 
be rendered nec:e.uy ~. The 
people, now satisfied of the extentof 
my . imity and constitutional 
prin~ and of my earnest desire 
to promote the national happinesa 
and tranquillity. will desist froaa 
the commotion caused by thia .u.. 
..,~ '''eAt, "'~ ia CCluUJ 
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the constitution promises ana 11&0 

cures. TUB EJlPBBOa. 

Rio, Nov. 1898. 

painfi,ll to myself, and will 001\. 
tinue eI\ioy the tran~ 
,uillity, and which 

PROJBCT BB4ZILIAN CONS'IITUTION. 

The foHowing are the principal 
clauses the of oonstij;tl:~ 
tion for the empire of arazil, or
gamed in the Council of State, 

bases by the Emper~ 
Uf ;-

TITLE I._Of the Empire of 
~ ita Territory. Govern .. 
mant, Dynasty, and Relibrion. 

Art. 1. The empire of Bruil is 
political BIIIXliation all Bra,.. 

.man citizen. They form a free 
and independent natioa, whiea 
IIIIbnits of no o,h8l' bond of union 
IIH'federation wmca may 1Icopposed 
Ml its independenoe. 

Art. 2. Its territory divided 
provinces, the form at pr~ 

lent existing, which may be su~ 
divided the good of the state 

Art. 8. I ts government is a 
monarchy, hereditary, conatitutlon
al, and representative. 

Art. 4. The reigning dynasty is 
that of Senhor Don Pedro, the 

and 

Art. 5. The catholic apostolic 
POB18l1 religion Ilhall continue 

the religion of the empire. 
other religions will be tolerated, 
with their domeatic or particular 
worship, without any external form 
of temple. 

TITL:E H ..... Or Brazilian Citi~ 
zeQli. 

Art. 6.-Those shall be Brazi-
lian citisens--l. who born 
Brazil, whether froo-born or fread
l7,I.eJl. TlU. will be the C8ae 

though thef.ther be a foreigner, 
provided he does not reside in lJrn.. 
zil in the IJerviee of his nation. 2. 
The sons or a Brozilian father. or 
the children of Bra-
zilian born a foreign 
country, who may come to esta-
bfuh their domicile the empire. 
s. children a Bl'8Zl1ian 
father who may be in a foreign 
country in the service of the em-

even though they ~ould not 
come to establish themselves in 
Brazil. 4. All those born in Por
tugal or it! possessions, who, being 
resident in Bram at the time of 
proclaiming the independence of 
the provinces in which they reside, 
lIhall adhere to that independence ex
pressly or taeitly by continuing 
their residence. 5. Naturalized 
foreigners, whatever their reli
gion. The law shall determine 
the qualities nece!l.'ll11)' to obtain 
naturalization. 

Art. 7. He shatllose h~ righ~ 
of Brozilian citizen-1. Who natu
ralizeS him cIf in coun
tn'. 2. without leave from 
the Emperor. sllBlI Ill-'Cept employ
ment, pension, or decorntion from 
any foreign government. He 
who is banished by judicial sen
tence. 

8. exercise of political 
rights is suspended. I. By inca
pacity, Ilhysical or moral. ~. By 
judicial degradation. 

1'1'1'LE Ill. Of Powers apti abe 
NatiOlllll Rcprecl\tBtWu. 

Art. 9. The division and har
mony of political p<lwcrIf is &he 

~ 

initi7P( .... 0. e 
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conservative principle of the rights 
of the citizens, and the mOlt secure 
means of establishing the effective 
guarantees which the couatitution 
offers. 

Art. 10. The political powers 
recognized by the constitution of 
Brwril are four- the legislative 
power, the moderating power, the 
executive power, and the judicial 
power, 

Art. 11. The representatives of 
the Brazilian nation, are the Em. 
peror and the General Allllembly. 

Art. 12. All powers in the em
pire of Brwril are delegatioua from 
the nation. 

TITLB IV. Of the Legialative 
Pewer. 

Chapter I.-Of the branches nf 
the l..egislative Power, and their 
scpnrnte juri~diction. 

Art. 13. The legislative power 
iR delegated to the general a.c;sembly 
with the I8Dction of the Emperor. 

Art. 14. The general assembly 
i~ composed of two chambe~the 
ehamber of deputies, and the 
chamber of acnators or senate. 

Art. 15. It belongs to the gene
nU 811Sembly-1. To take the oath 
of the Emperor, the Imperial 
Prince, the Regent or ~ncy. 2-
To eleet the Regent or &gency, 
aml to mark. the limits of its IlIJ>o 

tbority. 3. To recognize the 
Imperial Prince as successor to the 
throne, in the first meeting after 
his birth. 4. To nominate a tutor 
to the Emperor when a minor, in 
case his fatht.'l'shall not have nomi
nated onc in his testament. 5. To 
resolve the doubts that may arise re-
lative to the succession to the throne. 
6. On the death. of the Emperor, 
or a vacancy of the throne, to insti. 
tute an inquiry into the adminiatra
tion whicli_haa eollCludcd, aDd to 

reform abuses introdllClCl1. into it. 7. 
To select a new dynasty in case or 
the extinction of the preeent one. 
8. To make laws, to interpret tIlelD .. 
and to suspend them. 9. To watch 
over the constitution, aDd to proo 
mote the general aoocL 10. To 
fix annually the public c~ and 
to 8BIIe88 the direct oontributiOll4 
11. To fix lIIlDually, on the report 
of the government. the ordinary 
and extraordinary forces by .. and 
lancL 12. To grant or to refuse 
an entrance to foreign ~ by 
sea or land, within the emptre w 
its portllo 18. To authoriae the 
~vemment to eon&ract loans. 14-
1'0 establiab convenient meana for 
the payment of the public deb&. 
15. To regulate the adminiatza.. 
tion of tho natioual domaina, and 
todecrce their atienation. 16. To 
create·or suppress public employ .. 
menta, and to establish tbOle tha& 
are ordered. 17- To determine the 
weight, value. inlcription, t1pe. 
aDd denomiDation of money, RI 

well 81 to regulate weights and 
measures. 

Art. 16. Each legislature shall 
last four years, and everr 1e8li0Q 
four months. 

Art. 17- Each of the chamberll 
shall have the title af " the Au
gust and moo worthy repteIICD. 
tiyes of the nation." 

Art. 18. The Imperial aeaQa 
of opening will every yfi'iIK be tU 
Srd of May. 

Art. 19. The Be88ion or proro
gation shall likewile be imperial, 
and both shall take place in FI800 
ral assembly, the two chamben 
being united. 

Art. 20. The cemnonial, and 
the maDDer in which the EIIIJ*W 
ahall take part in the IlIIp.., 
shall be aettled by an interior rep
lation. . 

Art. 21. The~"dle 
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respective presidents, vice presi
dents, and secretaries of the cham
ber, the verification of the powers 
of its members, the form of the 
oath, and the internal police, 
shall be executed according to regu
lations to be enacted. 

Art. 22. In the meeting of the 
two chambers, the president Of the 
aenate shall preside; the deputies 
and senators shall occupy places 
promiacuously. 

Art. 2S. To constitute a cham
ber at the ClODUIlencement of a ses
sion, it will be n8ce1lllBl'Y that the 
half of the members, and one more 
should have assembled. 

Art. 24. The sittin~ of both 
ehambers shall be public, with the 
exception of cases where the public 
good aball require secret sittinga. 

Art. 25. Business shall be de
cided by a plurality of votes of the 
members present. 

Art. 26. The members of each 
of the Chambers are inviolable on 
account of the opi:o:ions which they 
shall utter in the exercise of their 
functions. 

Art. 27. No senator or deputy, 
luring his deputation, can be ar
rested by any authority, except by 
order of- his respective chamber, 
unless in flagrante delicto of a 
capital crime. 

Art. 28. If any senator or de
puty be denounced, the judge, sus
pending every ulterior proceeding, 
shall :: an account to his respec
tive her, which shall decide 
whether the proceeding is to go 
on, and whether the member shall 
be suspended in the exercise of his 
functions. 

Art. 29. Senators or deputies 
'may be elected Ministers, or Coun. 
cillors of State, with this diffe
rence; that the senator may conti. 
nue in his chamber, while the 
deputy must be -sent to a new 
election. 

Art. 80. They may enjoy the 
two offices, if they exercised one of 
them at the moment of election. 

Art. SI. No person can be at 
the same time a member of the two 
chambers. 

Art. 82. The exercise of any 
other function, except that of coun
cil10r or minister of state, ceases as 
long as the functions of the deputy .. 
or senator continues. 

Art. SS. In the interval of the 
sessions, the EmpeJUr shall not 
have it in his power to employ a 
senator or deputy beyond the em
pire: nor aball they exercise these 
employments, when they would 
render it impoBlll'ble to attend on 
the convocation of the chambers. 

Art. 84. If· the ~ of the 
State should render m any un
foteseen case a breach of this 
rule n8celllllU'Y, the respective 
chamber aball determine on that 
necessity. 

Chapter II.-Qf tIae Clwtabw t8 
Deputiu. 

Art.85. The Chamber of Depu .. 
ties is elective and temporary. 

Art. 36. The Chamber of Depu .. 
ties has the initiative-I. On taxes. 
2. On recruiting. S. On the 
choice of a dynasty, in case of the 
extinction of the reigning family. 

Art. S7. The Chamber of Depu
ties shall likewise have the inina.. 
tive in the following cases :-1. 
An inquiry into the past adminis
tration, and the reform of abuses 
introduced into it. 2. The discus
sion of propositions made by the 
Executive power. 

Art. S8. They shall likewise 
decree the impeachment of minis-
ters. ' 

Art. sg. The deputies shall en~ 
joy during the session a pecuniary 
subsidy, besides receiving the ex
penses of their journey to and 
from the chamber. 
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Chapter III_Qf tire Senate. 
Art. 40. The senate is composed 

of members elected for life. and 
will be organized by a provincial 
election. 

Art. 41. Every province shall 
elect a number of senators equal 
to half its deputies, if the number 
of deputies be an even one-if not, 
a number less than the half by 
one. Thus a province which sends 
11 deputies shall only elect five 
senators. 

Art. 42. But if a P!'Ovince has 
only one deputy. it sba1l neverthe
less have a senator. 

Art. 43. The elections shall 
take place in the same way as for 
the deputies. but in triple lists, 
and the Emperor shall choose the 
third part of the whole list. 

Art. 44. Vacancies shall be fill
ed u\, in the same way as a first 
electIon. 

Art. 45. To be a senator it is re
quired.-l. That he be a Brazil
ian citizen. and enjoy political 
rights.-2. That he be 40, or up
w8rds.-8. That he be a person of 
knowledge, capacity, and virtue, 
giving a preference to those who 
llave pertinmed services to their 
country.-..4. That he enjoy an 
income from land, industry, or 
commerce, of 800 m.i.1reas. 

Art. 46. The princes of the Im
perial House, are of right, mem
bers of the senate, and take their 
scat as IIOOIl as they are 25 years 
of age. 

Art. 407. It is the exclusive pri
vilege of the Senate.-l. To take 

... cognizance of the individual offen
ces committed by the royal family, 
the ministers, and the councillors 
of state, and the senators; and 
the o6'eneea of the deputies during 
the period of the legislative see
sion~. To enforce the respon
sibility of the seczetaries and 

councillors of $te.-8. To ex .. 
pedite letters for the convocation 
of the assembly. in case the Em ... 
peror has not done so two 
months after the time prescribed 
by the constitution.-..4. To con .. 
voke the assembly on the death of 
the Emperor, for the election of 
a regency. when neceaary. 

Art. 48. In proceeding agaiDat. 
Cfimes, the impeachment Of which 
does not belong to the Chamber of 
Deputies, the procurcur of the 
Crown shall be the accuser. 

Art. 49. The aesaions of the 
senate shall commence and finish 
at the same time as those of the 
Chamber of Deputies. 

Art. 50. With the exception of 
the cases ordered by the constitu .. 
tion, every meeting of the Senate 
beyond the time of the sittings of 
the Chamber of Deputies is illicit 
and of no eft'ect. 

Art. 51. The salary of the 
senators shall be one half more 
than that of the deputies. 
Chapter IV -Of ihe PropotitioR, 

DUctuIion, Sanction, and Pro
mulgation Qf La", •• 
Art. 52. The proposing, the 0p

posing, and the approving of pro.. 
jects of laws, are within tbe power 
of each of the chambers. 

Art. 53. The Executive power 
exercilles, through any of the 
ministers of state, the proposition 
of laws; but these propositions 
can only be converted into projects 
of law after an examination by a 
commiasion of the chamber. 

Art. 54. Ministers may assist. 
and discuss propositions, but are 
not allowed to vote, unlelll they be 
members of the chamber. 

[Art. 55,56,57,58,59,60,61, 
62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 
and 70, relate merely to the mode 
of proceeding with reBJ:IeC' to bills 
in the two chamben, and the rules 
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wbichrego1ate the CODUIlmaKstions 
between them.] 

Chapter V. - Of 'lie Council. 
General 'If 'lie Pr(lf1ince. a1l4 
tile" Jurisdiction. 
An. 71. The constitution re

cognues and guaraatcell the right 
of every citi.len to take a manage
ment in the affairs of his province, 
which may have a relation to his 
individual interests. 

Art. 72. This right will be.ex
ercised by chambers of districts, 
IUlCl councils called .. councils ge
neral of the provinc:es." 

An. 73. Each of these councils 
shall consist of 21 members, in the 
most populous provinces. 

[The other articles of this 
chapter, namely, 74, 75, 76. 
77, 78. 79, 80, 81. 82, 83. 840. 
85. 86. 87. 88, and 89, regulate 
the composition. busine.,and mode 
of proc:eediqg of those councils; 
matters, which do not seem to come 
within the range of a fundamental 
or eonatitutional act.] 

Chapter vr.-Of tile Elections. 
Art. go. The nomination of 

the deputies and senators for the 
general assembly, and of the coun
cils general of the provinces shall 
take placle by indirect elections, 
the mass of active citizens electing 
iD puocbial BBSemblies the electors 
of proviuees, and the latter choos
ing the representatives of the 
JW.tioD and the province. 

Art. 91 and 92. All Brazilian 
citi.lens have a vote in the parochial 
8IIeDlblies, with the a.ception of 
minors, military officers, priests, 
monks, scmmta, and a description 
of per80DII that may be called 
I*1per& 

Art. 98. ThOle who canDot 
vote in tlae parochial auemblies,· 
Cl8DDot be memben of. ~ vote tor 
any authority. 

An. 9t. Fixes the quali6eatien 
of a provincial elector at 200 
mi1reas, arising from land, indus
try, or commen:e. 

Art. 95. Freemen cannot vote 
at provincial elec&ions. . 

Art. 96. To be eligible to the 
Chamber of Deputies 8 quaJifiea
tion of 400 mi1reas of nett· annual 
income is required. N aturalUed 
foreigners and persoos not profeu. 
ing the religion of the state, are es
cluded. 

TITLB V --Of the ExeeutiTe 
Power. 

Art. 100. The title or the em
peror shall be that of .. Coostitu
tional Emperor, and Perpetual De
fender of Brazil i" he shall be ad
dressed by the style of " Imperial 
Majesty." 
• ~ 101. The Emperor exer

ClSCS the moderating po~er.-l. 
By nominating the senaton as pre
scribed in artiCle 43. 2. By con
voking the cxtraordinary general 
assembly in the interval between 
the sessions. 3. By sanctioning 
the decrees of this assembly to give 
them the forae of law. 40. By pro.. 
roguin~ the general assembly, and 
dissolvmg the Chamber of Depu
ties, in ca5:)S ill which the safety of 
the state shall require it. 5. By 
nominating his ministers. 6. By 
suspending magistrates. 7 and 8. 
By pardoning and granting am
nestIes. 

Chapter n. - Of 'lie Ezecldiw 
PfYCtoer. 

Art. 102. The Emperor is the 
chief cxecutive power, which he· 
exercises through his ministers of 
state. The followiDg are ita prin
cipal attributions.-l. lie convokes 
the general 8IlIIelDbly. ·2. He no
miw&tes bishops, magistrates, wm
mandeza by aea and land, and lUll ... 
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- ~ He forma aUi8DClfJl ana 
_ten into politieal foreign neg0-
tiations. He declan!a war and 
JUkes ~ He gives letters or 
Datura"hzahcm, &co &c. " 

Art. 10S. The emperor, be
fore being proclaimed, aha1l take 
Wore the president or the llell&te 
the rollowing oath-" I swear to 
maintain the Roman Catholic re
!igion, the intetpity and indivisibi
lity or the empue, to ohlerve, and 
to cauae to be obeerved, the political 
ecmatitution or theBruilian nation, 
and the laWII of the empire: and 
to provide Cor the welfare or Bruil 
.. far 88 in me lies. H 

An. 1040. The emperor caDDOt 
80 out or Bruil without the eou
IleDt or the general 811e1Dblr; and 
if he does 80, he is CODIidered 88 
abdicating the CI'01VD. 

Chapter Ill. - 01 tlw Imperial 
Faril!l and rt, Inco.e. 

[UDder this bead the articles 
from 105 to 115, are unimportant; 
they !eprd income or dotation, 
and rerer merely to future regula.. 
tiou.] 
" Chapter. IV_Of Ilw 1.,.,-;01 

Btlt:«uimt. 

Art. 118. In the CIII8 rL th6 
liDes or the leg!t:imate c1eacenc1anta 
or Don PedroL]""'Om!l atinct, 
the general8lleDlbly , cJuring 
the life of the Jut cleseeodant, eJect 
a new dynaaty. 

Art. 119. No roreigner can sue
eeed to the imperial crown or 
Braril. 

Art. lio. The marriage or the 
princess, presumptive heir of the 
crown, aha1l take place with the 
emperor'l approbation. In Cl8Ie 

there should be no emperor at the 
time when such mamage is pro
posed, it cannot be eoncluded with
out the a~bation of the general 
8IIeJIlbly. Her husband can take 
DO part in the government, and is 
not to be called emperor, until he 
have a IOn or daughter by the em. 
preu. 

Chapter V.-Ofllw Regncy daw
i"g Ill. Mino"'!I or U'IfU". 'If 
IAeE.,-oro 
Art. lil. The emperor is a 

minor until the age or 18. 
Art.lii. During a minority 

the empire aha1l be governed by a 
zegency, to which Ih8ll belong the 
relative nearest of kin to the em
peror, who shall be aged more than 

Art. ] 16. The Senhor Don i5le&rlo 
Pedro I., by the unanimous accla- rt. 128. If there be no re
mation or the people, now COD- lative or the em~3'iaJ.jfi~, the 
.ututioDal emperor and perpetual general 88leJDbly all aJ'P.'D't & 

c1efencler. aha1l alwaYI reign in permanent regency, tlODIisting or 
Bruil. three memberi, the olcleet or wliom 

Art. ]17. His 1egitimateposte- ehall be president. 
uty sballsucceed to the throDe Ill> "Art. 124. Until the permanent 
cordinf to the regular cm1er or pi- tegency be a~ted, the empire 
mogemture and representation, the Ih8ll be ed by a pmviaional 
anterior line being always pre- regency,~poeed or two minis
ferred to the posterior; in the ten of state and or justice, and 
.ame line, the nearest degree to 01 the two oldest counc:illon. of 
the more remote; in the laDle de- Rate, presided by the em~ 
". the maacuJine IU to the femi.. dowager; and, failing _. by the 
Dine j and in the laDle sa, the· old8It counciUor or state. 
perIIOD more aged to the younpr. Art. 115. [The ol;Mt .. thiI 
VOL. LXV. M-
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Article appeatll to be, to provide 00Iltl'B1'y the liberty, 1IeCUl'i.ty, 
for the case of the death of the or property of citizens. 6. For 
empress.] any waste of public property. 

Art. 126. [This article directs, Art. 1114. particular law 
that in case of physical or moral shall ~pecify the nature of these 
incapacity on the part of the offences, and the manner of pro-
peror, recognized by majority ceeding against them. 
each of the chambers of the a.'!8CID- Art. 185. The ministers cannot 
bly, the prince r:s:ent, he escape from their responsibility, ill 
turned of 18, shall be appointed consequence of any orders given by 
regent.] the emperor, whether verbal or 

Art. li7. The regent or regency ,,,ritten. 
shall take the oath mentioned in Art. 186. Foreigners, although 
Art. with the addition of they may be naturalized, cannot 
douse for fidelity the emperor, become ministers of state. 
and for the delivery of the govern- Chapter VII.-Tile Council nl' 
ment soon he shall be of ;; 
or his incapacity shall cease. Stale. 

Art. H!8. The acts and orders Art. 187. There shall be I 

the regent or regency shall council state composed of 1lIJUIl" 

issued in the name of the em- cillors -for life, appointed by the 
peror. emperor. 

Art. 129. NeitllCr the regent Art, 188.. Their number shall 
nor the regency shall be responsi- not exceed ten. 

Art. 139. this number \.he 
Art. 130. During the minority ministers of state are not to in" 

of the 3UCCCS!lor to the thron!.', he eluded, neither shall the ministerS 
IIhall have for his tutor the person act as councillor!! of state, without 
appointed by his father's will; being expressly appointed for that 

failing such person, the emprc!l.'1 purpose by the emnelFor. 
mother, while she remains unmar- Art. 140. same qUllli?CII
ried; failing her, the assembly tions are requisite for a councillor 
shall appoint tutor; lwt the ap- of state, as ror senator. 
pomtment must not be given to the Art. 14]. Before -taking the 
next heir to crown; ()ath, the councillors of state may 

C &woor, the presence of . em-
hapter VI.-Of the Ministry. peror, to maintain the Catholic re-
Art. ] 8] . There Rhall be ligion, respect the constitutioa 

ferent lICCl'etaryships of state) to and the laws, to be fsi thful ~ 
which shall be referred the affiUrs -emperor, and to giVe him COJISCI" 
belonging to each. -entiousadvice, having view(fJly 

Art. 182. Orders shall proceed -the welfare of the nation. h 
from ministel;S state, other- Art. 14-2. The opinion of tall· e 
wise they cannot be executed. -councillors shall be heard 

Art. 133. The miniSters of -important business, and on the 
stl!.t~ shall responsibl_l. general measures of ndminii,as" 
treason. 2. For corruption, subor- tion; but principally on quelltl~ 
nation or extortion. 3. The abuse of war or peace, negotiations wi1h 

power. For failure in - foreign powers, and on any 0IlClI" 
·observance of the law. 5. For acts sion on which the emperor rtiJ1 
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propoI8 to exercise any of the fUIlI> 
tions of the moderating power 
pointed out in Art. 100, with the 
exception of the 6th. 

Art. 148 The councillors of 
state shall be held responsible for 
any advice they may give with the 
deaign of violating the laws or the 
interests of the &tate. 

Art. 144. The imperial prinee, 
OD coming of age, ~all be presi
!lent of the council of state. The 
other princes of the im)lerial family 
tanDDt become members of the 
eounci1, except by the appointment 
m the em~. The princes are 
DOt to be mcluded in the number 
apecified in Art. 188. 

Chapter VIII_Military force. 
Art. 145. Every Brazilian is re

quired to bear arms in defence of 
the independence and integrity of 
the empire, and to protect it 
~ its enemies, foreign and. 
domestic. 

Art. 146. The general assemQly 
ROt having determined on the 
permanent amount of the naval 
and military force, it shall remain 
at its present amount, until the 
above-mentioned aasembI,. ahall 
either increaae or diminish it. 

Art. 1'7. the military force is 
euentially obedient. It ~ never 
be assembled. ueept by command 
of the legit.inwe authority. 

Art. 1068. It belon,zs to the a
ecutive -,owel to empfoy the naval 
and military force 81 may be espe
t1ient for the security of the em-
p.. 

Art. 149. 0fIicen of the army 
8Ilcl na., Cl8IIIIII& be deprived of 
their oom""-i6N, acapt by the 
1leDtenc:e of a competent tribunaL 

Art. 150. A special CJl'diDaDee 
will replate the organintion of 
the BrUilian army and navy, their 
promotiou, pay and discipliae. 

TITLBVI.-Of theJudicial Power. 

Chapter I.-Of tll. Jrtdge, and 
Court, qf Jruti&e. 

Art. 151. Thel':.Wcial power is 
independent, and be composed 
of jud~ and juroril, both in civil 
and criminal cases, in such manner 
as the law shall hereafter deter-· 
mine. 

Art. 152. The juron shall plO
nounce on the fact, and the judgel 
shall apply the law. 

Art. 158. The judges shall be 
perpetual; by which it is not to 
be understood that lIODle may not 
be transferred to other offices and 
placea, at the time and in the man
ner which the law shall detemrlne. 

Art. 154. On complaints beinR 
preferred, the emperor can IUspenCl 
the judges, after giving them au
dience and consulting the council 
of state. 

Art. 155. Judges cannot be dis; 
placed, except by a; aenteDce. 

Art. 156. All judges of law, and 
officers of justice, are responsible 
for the abuses of power and trans
gressions committed ill the dis-
Charge of th. duties. . 
~ 1§7. Ju~ 'IIJIJ1 be ~ 

cUted for suoornation, corruptiOn, 
or extortion; and the action may 
be instituted within a year and • 
a.y. either by the penon ~ved 
or by aDy other,.the forms of JIIO" 
eeiIs elltablishecl lJy ~w being ob
aerved. 

Art. 158. in: order to the tryine 
,. cauaes in the eecond and c1eraier 
JeIOrt, ~ aball be eatabli.hed ia 
the proriDcea the tribunals neees.o 
rary for pUblic COftYenieDce. 

Art. 159. ID erinUDal euea, the 
mpnjnationa of the wime.es, and. 
all the proeeedinp of the trial, 
shall be published immediately 011 

the decision. 
.Art. 160. In civil c&uaes or ., 
)(-2 
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tions for civU penalties, the ~es 
may nominate arbitrators. 

Art. 161: Without proof of re
conciliation having been attempted, 
DO prosecution can be commenced. 

Art. 162. For this purpose 
there shall be justices of the peace, 
who shall be elected at the same 
ti)~e and manner as the D;1embers 

, of the chambers. Their powers 
tUld districts shall be regulated by 
law. 

Art. 168. Besides the court 
which must exist in the capital of 
the empire, as well as in the pr0-
vinces, there will also be 8 court 
entitled tlle lIUpreme tribunal of 
justice, at w:hich will preside judges 
aelected from the other courtl, &11-

tmding to their seniority. 
Art. 164. The duties of this tri

bunal will 00-1. To permit or to 
Jefuae the revision of caUSC8 in the 
way determined by ihe law. 2. 
.To inquire into the abuses commit
ted by its OWB. officers, or those of 
the other oourts, persons connected 
with the iliplomatic hody, and tlle 
presidents of the provinces. S. 1'0 
investigate and to decide on dis
putes respecting the jurisdiction 
and competency of the provincial 
courts. 

TITLE' VII.-Of the Administra
tion and Economy of the Pr0-
vinces. 

Chapter I.-Of AdmiRistration. 
Art. 165. In each province there 

shall be 8 president appointed by 
the emperor, who will have the 
power of removing him, when such 
It measure may be deemed expe
dient for ~e welfare of the state. 

Art. 166. The law will deter
mine the attributes and authority 

, Ai' these presidents. 

Chapter n.-Of tile Councils. 
.'irt. 167. In all the cities ana 

towns now esisting, alld in thOle 
which may heresftec be ereated, 
there shall be cOuncils for manag
ing the economical and municipal 
government of the said cities and 
towns. 

Art; 168. The councils shall be 
elected and composed of the num
ber of land-holders which the law 
may determine; and he who may 
obtain the grel!test numberof votes, 
shall be p~n~ 

Art. 109. The functions of these 
councils, the formation of their p0-
lice, the application of their reve
Dues, and all their useful attri.
butes, shall be decreed by & regu
lating law. 

Chapter III.-{This Chapter es
tablishes the principal Financial 
arrangements of the empire.] 

TITLE VIII.-Ofthe genera1lte
gulatiODS and GUlU'lmtees of the 
Civil and Political Rights of 
Brazilian Citizens. 

Art. 178. "''hat is stated re
specting the limitll IU\d respective 
jurisdictions of the political powers, 
and respectin~ the political and 
cWil rightll of CItizens, is alone con
stitutional. Every thing not COD

stitutional m&y be altered by ordi
nar:Y legiilatures, without the for
malities Ieferred to, 

Art. 179. The inviolability of 
the civil and political ri~hts of the 
Brazilian citizeus, which have for 
their basis, liberty» and the security 
of penons Ilnd property, is guaran
teed by the constitution of tlle em.. 
pire in the fonowing manner :-1. 
No citizen ean be compelled to 
QO, or to refrain from doing my 
thing, except in virtue of the law, 
2, No law shall be made except for 
public utility. 8. Its enactment. 
Bha1l never be retroactive; •• All 
persons may communicate their 

n ~ __ , ( ( U '( 
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~ts 1Jy speech or writing, and authority. If the order prove to 
publiSh them by the preas, incJe. be arbitrary, the ju~, who grants 
pendent of censorship_ Neverthe- it, shall be puniahed ID the ID8JlD8l' 
leas, they must be retIpODIible for the law may direct. 11. No one 
the abU8e8 which they may commit shall be eentenced except by the 
in the exercise of this right, in the competent authority, and in virtue. 
cases, and ~to the forms, of an anterior law. 12. The inde
which the law shall determine. pendence of the judicial power 
6. No one can be troubled on ac- shall be maintained_ No authority 
count of retigion, 10 long as he re- can 888Ume jurisdiction over pend
spects the state, and gives no of- ing causes, stay them, or revive 
Bce to public morals. 6. Every actiona. 18. The law shall be 
perIOD may remain in, or depart .equal to1ll1, whether to protect or 
from the empire at "leasure, the to punish, and shall reward every 
police regulations being observed one accordiDg to his deserts. 140-
and ._ . ..J!.. third . vea' E • • • ·..J-!"""':b' • IL _preJUUW1: to parties 88 • very CitiZen 11 IIWIDIIIIl 'IC to PUll"' 
7. The house of every citisen is an lie ofIices, civil, F.tical, or miJi.. 
inviolable asylum: by night, it tary, without diatinction, except 
annat be entered, except with . 81 respects his talents and virtu .. 
the owner's consent, or to 88ve it 15. No one shall be exempt from 
from fire or inundation: by day, its contributing to the e~ of the 
entrance can be IIIIDCtioned only in ltate in proportion to his means. 16. 
-the cases, and according to the All privileges, not e8IIeIltially con
manner, which the law shall de- nected with of&cea of public utility, 
1enDine. 8. No perIOD DOt in- are abolished. 17. With the ex-
1Iicted can be arreated, acept in ception t1l the causes, which, from 
the cases declared by the law; and their uature, belong to particular 
in thole cues, within 240 hours, juriadictiona in conformity with 
in cities or towns near the the law, there shall be no privi
judge's residence, and within a leged court, nor special COIIIIIIis
reasonable period inplacea more lions, either in civil or c:rimiual. 
remote-~~~~ shall, by a note caUlel. 18. A civil and crimiJJal 
lligned by· , make known to code, founded on the IOlid bui8 of 
the prisoner the caUIe of his arrest, justice and equity, shall be drawn 
the names of his accusers, and of up 81I00I1 81 poaible. 19- From 
the witnesses against him. 9. this time henceforth are for ever 
Even after indictment DO peI"IIm abolished, whipping, the torture, 
already arreated shall be detained branding, and all the more cruel 
in prison, it he 'OfFer ~r bail, punishments. 20. No punishment 
in the cases in which bail is ad- a1uill alend beyond the perIOD of 
mit&ed by law; aDd, in general, in the delinquent. Wherefore in 110 

ofFences to which no greater pe- case shall property be confiscated, 
nalty is attached thBD six months" or infamy be transmitted to aDy of 
imprisonment, or banishment from the relatives of the criminaL 21. 
the cliatrict, the accu!!ed may be The gaol shall be tleCure, clean, 
let at liberty on hi. own recogni- and well regulated, having divi
.zanoe. 10. With tbe acepQon of siona for the separation of the pri. 
-those taken in jlngranit! dt!licto, lOners according to their circum
no pei"Ql can be imprisoned with- attmces, and the nature of their 
ClUt a written order from a lawful crimes. 22. The right of property 
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COUl'llo 82. Primary and ~te 
OUl instruction to all citUeu& 3S. 
Colleges and UDivenitia, wherein 
ahall be taught the e1emeDts or the 
seiencea, literature, and the ana. 
S4. The constitutioDa'l authoritiet 
cannot IUIpeDd the constitution, Ut 
what reapectI the rights or incJivi.. 
duals, except in the CBBe8 and nr.. 
C1lIDItaDceII specified in the next; 
eection. 85. In ca&eII or rebelliaa 
or of hostile invasion, aDd the 
aafety of the state requiring that; 
lIIOIIle of the forma which guarantee 
peraonalliberty IIhould· be di.apeDa
eel with for a certain cime. the 
I8Dle may be done by a IIJ)eCial act 
of the legislature. If, however. 
the legislature should not at this 
time be BIIIIeDlblecl, the goverDJllen~ 
may, the danger or the country 
~ imminent, eserciae this PI"
caqtiDn 68 a proviaicmal and incJU., 
penaable measure, to be jrnrnecJj.. 
ately !lUspeuded when the ncceamy 
which cauaed it ceaaea; in either 
1l8Ie, theze is to be preaented to the 
auembly, on its m~ a report 
or all the imprisonments &Dd 
grounds of. arrest and other pre
cautionary measures which DI&J 
have been taken. Whatever au
thorities may have ordered thoae 
measures, shall be held respcmaibIe 
for the abuses which may haft 
taken place. 

.. guaranteed in ita fhllest mmt. 
If the public good, legally proYed, 
require the use or the loan of pro
~, the owner shall be previously 
mdemui6ed for the value thereof. 
28. The blic debt is in like 
Dl8DDeI' fuB; guaranteed. 24. No 
kind of labour, cultivation, indus
try,or c:ommerce,can be prohibited, 
if it be not oppoaed to public m0-

rals, or to the safety and health or 
the citi.eu& 25. All profeBlioual 
eorporatiooa are abolisla!d. 26.. 
Inventors sball have secured to 
them the property of their cJiaco,. 
veries or producticma. 27. The 
aec:recy of letters is inviolable. 
The administration of the post 
office is made rigorously responsible 
for every infraCtion or this article. 
28. Rewards conferred for services 
done to the·state, whether civil or 
military, remain guaranteed. 29. 
Public oJIicera are responsible for 
abuBell and omiasiona in the exer
cise of their functions, and for not 
exacting an effective responsibility 
from their subalterns. 80. Every 
citizen may preaent in writing to 
the legislative body and to the ex
ecutive, remonstrances, complaints, 
or petitions, and may expoae any 
infraction of the constitution, re
quiring from the competent autho
rity the effective respollSibility or 
the infractors. 81. The constitu
tion also guarantees public me-

(Signed) JOAO LBVBRIANO MACIBL BA C08'rA. 
. LUlZ ·JOSB' DB CARVALRO B MELLO. 

CLBJPINTB FBRRBlRA FRAN~A. 
MARIANO JOSB' PBRBIRA DA FONCBOA. 
JOAO GoHE8 f)A SILVBlRA EIIDON~A. 
FRAN~I8CO VILLBLA BARBOZA. 
BARAO DB ST. ARHARo. 
ANTONIO LUl8 ABBCBIRA B~ CUJQU. 

. MANOEL JACINTO NOOUBIIU GAllA. 
~08B' JOAQUUI C~NBIRO DB CAJI1'W, 
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. "Ni M:fI88AoB l!f tlte PRBsmBNT-'!! tlte UmBD'STATB8 10 the 
CoNGa... . 

/ Fellow Citizens of the Senate, 
aDd House of Representatives,-

Many important subjects will 
claim your attention during the 
present aeuion, of which I shall 
endeavour to give, in aid of your 
deliberations, a just idea in this 
communication. I undertake this 
.Iuty with diffidence, from the vast 
extent of the interests on which I 
~ve to treat, and of t~eir great 
DDportaDce 10 fIVf!Ir'J portion of our 
Union. I enter OD it with RBl. 
from a thorough conviction that 
&here never was a period, since the 
establishment of our revolution, 
when, regarding the condition of 
tlae civiWred world, and its bear
ing OD us, there was greaterneces
!lity for devotion in the public ser
nota to their respective duties, or 
for virtue, patriotism, and union, 
iD our constituents. 

Meeting ~ you a new Congress, 
I deem it proper to present this 
view of public affairs in ~ter 
detail than mipt otherwue be 
Decesaary. I do it, however, with 
peculiar satisfaction, from a know
ledge that, in this respect, I ahall 
comply more fully with the IOUDd 
principles of our government. The 
people being with us exclusively 
the sovereign, it is ind~n.ble 
that full information be laid before 
them on all important subjects, to 
enable them to exercise that high 
JlOWer with complete effect. If 
kept in the dark, they must be in .. 
competent to. it. We are all liable 
to error, and those who are en~_ 
ed in the JIIIlJl8geIIlent of public 
affairs, are more subject to excite
JlleDt, and to be led astray by their 
particular inllerests, and pBIl8ions, 
than the great body of our consti
tuepts, who, living at home, in the 

pursuit of their ordinary avoca.. 
tions, are Cl8lm. but deeply inte
rested spectators of events, and 01 
the conduct of thOle who are par .. 
ties to them. To the people, 
every department of the ~vem .. 
ment, and every individual m each 
are responsible; and the more full 
their information, the better they 
can judge of the wiadom of the 
policy pursued, and of the con
duct of each in regard to it. From 
their diapassionate judgment, much 
aid may always be obtained; while 
their apPlObation will form the 
ptest mcentive, and most~ .. 
tying reward for virtuous acaons , 
and the dread gf their ceuaure the 
best security against the abuse of 
their confidence. Their interests, 
in all vital questions, are the 
lBJUe ; and the bond by sentiment, 
as well. by interest, will be proo 
portionably strengthened as they 
are better informed of the real 
state of public affiUrs, especially 
in dUncult conjunctures. It is by 
such knowledge that local preju
dices and jealousies are surmount. 
ed, and that a national policy, ex. 
tending ita fostering care aud 
protection to all the great inte. 
rests of our uniOn, is formed ana 
ateadily adhered to. 

A precise knowledge of our re. 
lations with foreign powers, as re. 
IpIlCtB our negotiations and trans. 
actions with each, is' thouaht 10 
be particularly neceuary. Equal. 
Iy necessary is it, that we should 
form a just estimate of our reIIOUr
eel, revenue, and progress in every 
kind of improvement connected 
with the national prosperity ad 
public defence. It i~ by re!lder
mg justice to other nations, tha& 
we may e:lvect it from them. h 
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ia by our ability to NI8Ilt injuriel, 
and redress WI'OD8I> that we may 
avoid them. 
. The oommjaionen under the 
fifth article of the treaty of Ghent, 
having disagreed in their opiDicma 
respecting that portion of the 
boundary between the territories 
of the United States and-of Gnat 
Britain, the establishment of 
which bad been submitted to them, 
have made their l'eIIp8Ctive reports. 
in compliance with that article, 
diu the aame might be refened to 
the c1ecision of a friendly Power, 
It beina manifest, however. that 
it woulil be difficult. if DOt imjlO8-
Bible, for any Power to perform 
that office, without great delay 
and much inconvenien08 to itaelf, 
a propoaal has been made by this 
government. and acceded to by 
that of Great Britain. to enc1eavour 
to establiah that boundary by 
amicable negotiation. It appear
ing, from lciug aoperience. that 
DO aatisfactory arrangement could 
be formed of the commercial 
mtmcourJe between the Unit
ed States and the British c0-
lonies in this hemisphere, by 
legislative acta. while each party 

. pursued its own COUl'lle, without 
~t or concert with the 

er, a propoaal haa been made to 
the British pemment to ~ 
this commerce by treaty, as It has 
1Ieen to arrange, ia like manner, 
the 'ust clainis Of the citiaenl of 
the bnited States inhabiting the 
atatea and territories borderiDg on 
the lakes and rivers which empty 
into the St. Lawrence, to the na
!'iPtion of that river to the ocean. 
For these and other objects of high 
importance to the interests of both 
parties. a negotiation has been 
opened with the British pem
maut, which, it is hoped, .will 
bave a aatiat'act.ory ~t. 

The CODlIIliIIicmen unc1ar "
sixth and lleventh articlea of the 
treaty of Ghent, haviog IIUClCeII

fully cbed their labours in rela
tion to the sixth. ha~e proceeded to 
the diacbar of thoee relatiag to 
the llevenf Their prog:reu ia 
the extensive survey ~uincl_ 
the performance of their duties 
justifies the presumption that it 
will be completed in the emuiDg 
year, . 

The ' tion which had been 
lcmg =,g with the French 
pernment on several important 
subjects, and particulady for a 
.just indemnity for loues ,.,Pined 
m the late wars by the mu-. of 
the United States, UDder UDjuati. 
fiable aei.urea aDd con6aeatiooa of 
their pzoperty, haa DOt, .. vet, had 
the cleaUed eft'ect. Aa this claim 
rests on the IllUDe principle with 
others which have been ad",;tted 
by the French government, it • 
DOt perceived on what just pouuds 
it eau be ~ected.. A minister 
will be immediately appoiat.ec1 to 
pmceed to France. and resume the 
negotiation on this and other sub
jects which may arise between the 
two nations. 

At the propcal of the Ruaiaa 
Imperialgovernmentmade tbroup 
the miDiater of the emperor ft8id,. 
ing here, a full power and iDltrue. 
ticma have been transmitted to the 
minister of the UDited States at 
St. Petenburgh, to 8I'I'&11p, by 
~~le n~ the reapeD
tive right. and mteresta of the two 
nations on the north west ClOUt of 
this continent. A &Uni1arprop.»
al had been made by his Imperial 
Majesty to the government or 
Gnat Britain, which has likeWiae 
been acceded to. The goyern-,; 
ment of the United Statal has 
been c1esirous, by this.friendly pr0-
ceeding, of manU~1 the pea' 
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ftIiae wldch they have inft1'iably 
attached to the frienUhip of the 
Emperor, and their eolicitude to 
c:ultivate the beat ~ 
with his Govermneat. In the 
c1iacaIIions to which this interest 
has given rile, aud in the arrange
DUIIlta by which they may termi
Date, the oeeasion has beenj~ 
_ for 8IIIel'tiDg. 81 a princ1ple 
~-';hich the righta and mterelta of 
the United States are involved, 
that the American continenta, by 
the free and independent condition 
which they have 8I8Umed and 
maintain, are heuceCorth not to be 
conaidered 81 aubject8 for future 
eo1oDiation by any· European 
Powers. . 

Since the cbe of the last ... 
lion of Congzea. the commillionen 
aDd arbitraton for ~ and 
determining the amount of indem
uification which may be due to 
ciu.en. of the United States under 
die c1ec:ision of his Imperial M .. 
jelty the Emperor of Ruuia, in 
mnformity to the convention con
eluded at St. Petenburgh OD the 
11th of July, 18H, have _
bled in this city, and CJI'IEaDbed 
themaelvea 81 a tx.rd for the per
formance of the duties ~ed to 
them by that treaty. The COlD
million constituted under the 
eleventh article of the treaty of 
the 2Jncl of Febmary, 18J9, be
tween the United States aud Spain, 
is alJo in EIIion haze; aud 81 the 
term of three yean, limited by tile 
Ueaty for the execution of the 
trust, will expire before the periocl 
of .the nm regular meeting of 
ec.p., the attention of the 
~re will be chawnto the 
1IIIIII1UeI which may be neceaary 
to IICeODlplisb the object for which 
the commi"; .. wu mstituted. 

In CCIIIlliliance with a reIOlutioo 
of t.M ·1f0Ull at npreaentati .... 

.Toptec1 at their lait IfJIIion, iD
IItnIctioIII have been given to all 
the miDiaten of the United State. 
MCledited to the powen of Emope 
and America, to p:mpoee the plO
ICription of the African slave trade, 
by clusing it under the denomina
tion, and inflicting OD ita perp&o 
traton the punialmlent, of piracy. 
Should this propoIal be acceded to, 
it is not doubted that this oclioua 
and criminal practice will be 
pmmptly and entirely IOppreued. 
It is earnestly hoped that it will 
be acceded to, from a firm belief 
that it is the most effectual expe
dient that cac be adopted for the 
purpoae. 

At the commencement of the re
centwarbetween France and Spain, 
it W8I declared by the French g0-
vernment that it would grant DO 

CCJIIUDi.iODll to priva&eers. and that 
neither the commerce of Spain her
ee1f, nor of neutral nations, should 
be moleated 1rr the naval fonle 
of France, exCept in the m.ch 
of a lawful hlocbde. This declara
ticm, which a~ia to have been 
faithfully earned into efFect, con
curring with principles ~ed 
and cheriIbed by the United States, 
from the tint eatablUhment of 
their indepeDdence, lOaeated the 
hope that the time h8il arrived 
when the propoaal for adopting it 
81 a permanent and invariable rule 
in all future maritime wan IIlifht 
meet the favourable consideration 
of the great EU:;::bnJ!Wer& 
Instructions have • y been 
given to our miniIten with France, 
RU8Iia, and <mat Britain, to make 
thole propoaals to their reapec:tive 
governments; and when the 
friends of humanity re8eet OD the 
eaen&ia1 amelioration to the concli
tion of the humaD nee which 
would reauh from the abolition of 
private. war 011 the _, aac1 cm tbt 
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t facility by which it :et be gres _1;.1....:1 • • the 
accom~, reqwrmg Y 
eonsent of a few aovereigna, an 
earnest hope is indulged that theae 
overtures will meet with an 
attention. aaimated by the spirit in 
which they were made. and that 
they will ultimately be successfuL 

The ministers who were appoint
ed to the republica of Columbia 
and Buenos-Apes. duriDg the last 
lellSion of congress, pIoceeded, 
shortly afterwards. to thejr dest;i.. 
nations. Of their arrival there, 
otIcial intelligence has not yet 
been received. The minister ap
~ to the Republic of Chili 
will sail in • few days. An early 
appointment will a1ao be made to 
Mesieo. A minister has been re
ceived from Columbia, and the 
other Governments haye been in
formed that ministers, or diploma.. 
tic ugents of inferior ~e. would 
he received from esdi, according 
as they might prefer the one or the 
other. 

The minister appointed to Spain 
proccedecl, 80011· after his appoint,;. 
ment. to CadUs, the residence of 
the Sovereigl1· to whom he WIll 

accredited. In approaching that 
POrt. the frigate which'conveyed 
him was warned off by the Com
mander of the French aquadron, 
by which it was blockaded, ancl 
not permitted to enter. although 
appriled by the captain of the fri. 
gate of the public character of the 
penon whom he had on board, the 
landing of whom was the sole ob
ject of his ~ entry. This 
act, being considered an infringe
ment of the rights of ambassadOl'll 
and of nations, will form a just 
-cause of complaint to the govern
ment of France, against the offi. 
cer 'by whom it was committed. 

The actual condition of the pub
lic fillaDCel more than rea&ea the 

. 
mvourable auticipationa that w_ 
entertained of it at the opening of 
the last IIeIIIIion of Congress. On 
the 1st of January, there WIIII • 
balanee in the Treasury of 
,,287.427 doUan and 66 ceuta. 
From that time to the sOth of 
September the receipta amounted 
to upwards of 16,100,000 c101.lan. 
and the expenditures to 11.400.000 
c1ollara. D~ the fourth qulll'o 
ter of the year. It is estimated that 
the receipts will. at least. equal the 
upenditures; and that there will 
JeDJBi.n in the Treaaury. on the 
lit day of January next, a surplus 
of nearly 9.000,000 of dollara. 

On the 1st of January. 1825 •• 
large amount of the war debt. ancl 
a part of the revolutionary debt, 
become redeemable. Additional 
portions of the former will ~ 
tinue to become redeemable aunn. 
ally,until the year 1835 •. It is bit-
1ieved, however. that if the United 
States remain at peace. the wbo1e 
of that.debt may he redeemed by 
the ordinary 18YeDue of thoae years 
during that period, under the ~ 
vision of tile act of March 3, 1817. 
creating the sinking fund. and iD 
&hat ease the only part of the debt 
that will remain after the year 
'}8S~ will he.aeven milliona of five 
per cent stock 8ubacribed to the 
hank of the United States. and the 
three per cent revolutionary debt, 
lUDounting to 13,296,099 dollan 6 
cents both of'which are redeemable 
at the pleasure of the govemmellt. 

The state of the army, in ita 0110 

gam.ation and cliaeipline, has been 
gradually improving for aeveral 
years. and has now attained a high 
degree of perfection. The milUary 
disbursements have been regularly 
made, and the accounts regularly 
and promptly rendered for settle.. 
menta The supplies of moul 
deecriptions have been .of soo4 
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quality and regularly iMued at a2l me for a weeterD ~, • 
of the poet& A system of economy 8OII1Dlisaion was CODStituteil, COll
and accountability has been inao- listing -of colonel M'Bee, coloae1 
dueed into every branch of the Lee, and captain Talcott, who 
1Iel'Vice, which admita of little ad~ .ve been enaaaed in ~ 
ditional improvement. This de- tlae country. They have aot yet 
airabIe state has been attained by reported the reault of their laboun. 
the act, re-organi.Iing the staif of but it is believed that they will 
the army, paaed on the l~ of be prepared to do it at an early 
April, 1818.. pan of the 8eIIion of congre& 

The monies appropriated for for- D~ ~~e month of JUIl8 Jut. 
tifieations have been regularly and general Ashley and hls party, who 
economically applied, and all the were trading UDder a 'licence nom 
.orb advanced as rapidly as the the general government, were at. 
~nt appmpi'iated would admit. tacked by the Ricareea while 
Three important worb will be peaceably trading with the In
ClOIIlpleted in the courie of this cWma, at their ueat. Several of 
~that is, Fort WIIIIhingtoD, the party were r:i\iec1 and W01JDd,. 
Fort Delaware. and the Fort at the ed, and their property taken OR 
Riaolets, in Louisiana. destroyed. . 
. 'the board of engineers, and the Colonel Leavenwmth. who 
topographical cozpe, have been in commanded Fort AtkiDJon at the 
c:onstant and active aerrice in sur.. Couacil BluftB, the moat weltem 
veying the coast, and ~ecting the pcIIt, apprehending that the hoat.ile 
works necellllBl'Y for ita defence. ..,mt 0( theRicareea would utead 
. The military academy has at--. to other tribes in that quarter, and 
tained a degree of perfection in ita that thereby the lives of the traden 
discipline and instruction equal, 81 on the M~, and the peace of 
is believed, to any institution of the frontier would be enc1augered. 
ita kind in any country. took immediate measures to check 

The money appropriated for the the evil. 
use of the Ordnance department With a detachment of the re
has been regularly and econo- giment stationed at the Blufii, he 
mically applied. The fabrication mote_ully attacked the Ricuee 
of arms at the naticmal armories, village, and it is hoped that such 
and by contract with the depart.. an impression has been made on 
ment, b .. been gradually improv- them, as well l1li on other tribat 
ing in quality and cbeapneaa. It on the Miasouri, as will prevent a 
is believed that their quality is recurrence of futUre hoatility. 
now such 81 to admit of but little The report of the aecretary of 
improvement. war, which is herewith transmitted. 

The completion of the fartifice. will exhibit in greater detail ~ 
lions renden it necessary that there condition of the departmeut in ita 
should be a suitable a~ ftrious branehea, and the prognlII 
for the purpose of fabricating the which h1ll been made in ita admi .. 
cannon and carriages D8Cl8IIBl'1 COl" nistmtioJl during the three fiat 
those works. quarters of the year. 

Under the appropriation of I tnmsmit a return of the militia 
.5,000 dollars for exploring the of the aeYeral states, IIIlCOl'diag eo 
western WMea for the location of a the JaR reporta wJUch have beat 
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made by the pmper o8icen in each. Atlantic coast, and hu aIUrcW 
to the c1epartment of war. By re- the neeesaary protection to. our 
fenmce to this return. it will be commerce in thole aeu. 
aeen that it is not comp~ In the West Inc1ies and the 
.lthough grat exertions-have been Gulf of Mexico, our naval force 
made to uiake it 10. As the de- has been augmented by the addi. 
feDce, and even the liberties of the tion of Be'ge1'8l small veae1s, pro
eountry mUlt depend, in times of Yided for'by the .. act authorimg 
imminent clanger. on the militia, an additional naval force for the 
it is of the highest importance that mppreasion ~ piracy," pusecl by 
it be well orgam.ea. armed, and Congress at their last 8e8Iion. Tha& 
cJisciplinecJ, tlirougbout the union. armament has been eminently IIJOo 
The report of the aecretary of war ceasful in the aecompliahmeDt of 
ahowa the progreaa made during its object. The piracies by which 
the three fint qua.rten of the pre- our commerce in the nei«hboor· 
aent year, by the application of the hood of the ia1and of cUba had 
fund appropriUed -,Ol\ arming the been af8ic:ted have been repreaed. 
milia Much clliIiculty is found and the confidence of our mer
in distributing the arma ~ chants, in a great measure, reo 
to the act of congress providing for .tored. 
it, from the failure of the 'propel' The triotic zeal and enter
departments in many of the States prise r commoc1ore Porter, to 
to make ~ returns. The act whom the eommanc1. of the ~ 
of the 12th of May. 1820, providel tion was confided, has been fully 
that the system of tactics and regu- seconc1ed by the officers and men 
latioDs of the various corpe in the • under his command. ADd, in re
regular army shall be extended to ftecting with high .tisfadion 011 
the militia. This act has been the honourable manner in whida 
verr imperfectly esecuted,from the they have .UBtained the reputstiOD 
want of uniformity in the organi- of their country and its navy, the 
.tion of the militia, pfOMeCling sentiment is alloyed only by a ClOD
from the defects of the system it- cem that, in the fulfilment of tW 
aelf, and especially, in its applica- III'dUOUI aenice, the diseMeI iari
t.ioD to that main arm of the pub- c1entto the IIe8IOD anel to the cJimaIe 
lie defence. It is tho1l$ht that this in which it was discharged. ha" 
important mbject, m all its deprived the nation of many ulefiJl 
branches, merits the attention of lives, and among them of aevenl 
Coo,rress. officers of great promise. 

Tbe report of the secretary of In the month of August. very 
the Navy. which is now commu- malignant fever made its .,.-.-: 
nicated, fumiahea an account of ance at Thompmn'l Island, Which 
the Idminiatration of that depart- threatened the destruction of our 
meDt for the three first qU8l'tel'll of station there. Many perished, and 
the present year, with the progress tbecommandingofficerw8ueverely 
made in augmenting the navy, and attacked. Uncertain as to bis{ate, 
the manner, in which the· veaaela and kncnving that moat of the ~e
in COIDIIliIIIion have been employed. dical officers had been rendered .m-

The UlUal force has been main- capable of discharging their duh~ 
..mea in the· Meaiterranean Sea, it was thought exped!ent to send to 
t,he Pacific Ocean, anc1 along the that poIt an officer of I'IUIl and tJ~ 
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perience, .with seve.ral skilful sur
geons, to ucertain the origin of 
the fever, and the probBbility 
of its recurrence there -in future 
1e88OD8; to furnish every 888iat-
8Dce to those who were suffer
ing, aDd,it' practicable to avoid the 
DeCel8ity of abandoning 80 import
ant a station. Commodore ~ 
with a promptitude which did him 
honour, cheerfully accepted that 
trust. and has diacharged it in the 
manner anticipated from his skill 
and patriotism. Before his 81'

rival, commodore Porter. with 
the greater p8l't of the squadron. 
lJad removed from the island and 
returned to the United States, in 
ClODIequence of the ~~ sick
ness. Much useful information has 
however, been obtained, u to the 
state of the island. and great re
lief aftOrded to those who had been 
necessaiily left there. 

Although our expedition. c0-
operating with 8D invigorated 
administration of the government 
of the island of Cula, aDd with the 
~ active exertions of 
a British naval force in the same 
aeas, have almost entirely destroyed 
the unlicensed piraeies from that 
island. the suecess of our exertions 
has not been equally eft'ectual to 
1Uppre88 the same crime. under 
other pretences and colours, in the 
ntlighbourin,r j,Jaod of Porto Rico. 
They have lleen committed there 
uncler the abusive issue of Spanish 
commissions. At an early period 
of the present year, remODltrances 
were made to the governor of 
that island, by 8D agent who wu 
sent for the purpoee, against those 
ootrages on the peacefUl commerce 
of the United States, of which 
many bad occurrecL That ofticer, 
profeasing his own want of au
thority to malte .tisfaction for 
oor just complaints, anBWeJed only 

by a reference m them to the g0-
vernment of Spain. The minister 
of the United States to that court 
WB8 specially instructed to urp 
the necessity of the immediate aDd 
eJfectual interposition of that 

.. !_....o.!_ •• ~ vernment, u.m:<.,;wg restitutton _ 
indemnity for wrongs already com
mitted, and interdicting the repe
tition of them. The minister. 88 
hu been seen, \VU debarred &ece8I 
to the Spaniah government, aDd ... 
in the mean time, several new cues 
of!JaF.nt outrage have oceurrec1, 
and CItizens of tile United States 
in the island of Porto Rieo have 
suft'ered, and othenheen dueatmaed 
with aw-nation, for ..ning 
their unquestionable rights, even 
before the lawful tribuDala of the 
coun\ly. 

The usual orders have been given 
to allour public ships to seUe Ame
rican vessels engaged in the slave
trade, and bring them in for ad,. 
judieation; and I have the pti
fieation to state, that not one 10 
t!mIJloTed hu been ~ ; and 
there 18 good reuon to believe, tha& 
our flag is now seldom, it' at all. 
~ by that traflie. rt is a source of great .tisfac,. 
tion, that we are always enabled 
to recur to the eoncluct of oor navy 
with pride and commendation. Aa 
a meIIDS of national defenee, i, :!,bi the public confidence, and it 

• y • adc1itional im. 
portanee. ~tted whether 
a more eflicient and eouaUy ec0no
mical • tion of it might: Dot, 
in sev~. be etfeciiec1. I. 
is supposed that higher __ 
than DOW exist by law woUld be 
UIefuL They would aft'ard weU
merited rewarcla to those who haft 
long and' faithfully aerved th_ 
country; pn!I8Ilt: \he belt incm
tives to aood 00IlIluct, and the heR 
meau ~ ~ a proper ... 
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eipHae; destmy the inequality in 
that respect between the military 
ad naval aenices, and relieYe our 
oJ6een from many inconvenieaces 
aud mortifications, which occur 
when our vessels meet thole of 
other nation&-oun being the ODly 
..mce in which such grades do not 
aid. 

A report ofthe~e
ni, which accompanies this com
mUDication, will show the preaent 
ltate of the PCJIt..ofIioo clepartment, 
and ita general operations for aome 

yean J:I8III:- 1!_1.._.:I by 1_, There 18 estabwwt:U laW 88, 
600 miles of post roads, on which 
the mail is now transported 85, 700 
miles. and contracts have been 
1lUlde, for ita transportation OIl all 
the establishec1 routes, with one or 
two excepticm& There are 5,2400 
poat-ofIices in the Union, and RI 
many poatmastera. The gross 
amount of postage which accruec1 
from the 1st of July, 1822, to the 
1st of July, 1828, WB8 1,1140,846 
c10Uara and 12 cent& During the 
IBIIl8 period the eipenc1itures of 
thePoat ofticel1epm.Dlentamountec1 
to 1,169,885 dollan and 51 cents J 
and consisted of the following 
items :--compenaation to post
tII8Iten. 858,995 c10llan and 98 
CleIlts; incidental expenses, 80,866 
Ilollars and 87 cents; ~ 
tion of the mail, 7840,600 c10llan 
and 8 cents; payments into the 
Treaaury, 4028 dollars and 8 cent& 
On the 1st of July Jut, there WB8 
due to the department, from p0st
masters, 185,245 dollars ana 28 
cents; from late post-masters ana 
IlD'ntractors, 256,749 dollars and 
Bl cents; mating a total amount 
CJf balances due to the departm~. 
.., 891,9940 dollars and 59 cent& 
Theee balances embrace all delin-

, quencles of post-Dl8Iters and con. 
tIactors, which have taken place 

-sinee the organiation of the de
partment. There 'W88 due by the 
department to contractors, on the 
1st day of July last, 26.5408 dollars 
and 64 cent& 

The transportation of the mail, 
within five yean put, has been 
~~~~,andthe~ 
c1itures of the department propor
tionably increaaed. Although the 
postage which hB8 aecrued within 
the last three yean hB8 fallen short 
of the expenc1itures 262,821 dollars 
and 406 cents, it appears that col. 
lections ha~ been made from the 
outstanding balances to meet the 
principal part of the euttent de
mands. 

It is estimatec1 that not more 
than 250,000 dollars of the above 
balanceif' can be collected, and that 
• considerable part of this smn can 
be reali%ed ODly by a rellOrt to le
F process. Some improvement 
ID the receipts for postage is ~
pectecL A prompt attention to 
the collection of monies receivec1 
by poat-'D1B8ter8, it is believed, will 
enable the department to continue 
its operations without aid &om the 
Treasury. unless the expenditure 
IIball be increaaed by the establish. 
ment of new mail mutes. 

A revision of lIOIIle parta of the 
·Post-ofIlce law may be necesaary ; 
and it is submittec1, whether it 
would not be proper to provide for 
the appointment of poat-maaten, 
where the compensation exceeds a 
certain amount, by nomination to 
the aenate. RI other oftieers of the 
general government are appointed. 

Having communicated my views 
to Congress at the commencement 
of the last session, ~ the 
encouragement which ought to be 
given to our manufactures, and the 
principle on which it should be 
founded, I have ODly to add, that 
those views remain unclumgec1, 
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Dl that the pnaent state of thoaa 
countries "With which we have the 
!DOlt immediate political relatioDS, 
anc1 greatA!It commercial inter
courae, tends to confirm them. Un
.tier this impre8lion, I recommeod a 
review of the tariJF, for the pur
poae of affonling such additional 
protection to thOle articlea which 
we are prepared to manufacture, 
or which are more imJDefliately 
connected with the defence and 
indepenclence of the country. 

The actual state of the public 
accounts fumiahes additional en.. 
c1ence of the efficiency of the pr&
aent system of accountability, in 
zelation to the public. expenditure. 
Of the moniea drawn from the 
Treasury since the 40th of March, 
1817, the sum remaining UIl800 

counted for on the 80th of Sep
tember laat, is more than a million 
and a half of dollars less than on 
&he 80th of September preceding J 
and during the aame period a re
duction of nearly a million of 
dollan has been made in the amount 
of theUDlettled accounts for mome. 
ad'QDced previously to the ~ of 
March.1817. It will beotmoua that 
inproportion u the muaof accounts 
of tlte latter deacription is c1imi .. 
Uhecl by ~, the di8iculty 
of _~ .. .ftIidue is increued, 
fromtheconsidezation that in many 
u..tances it: can be obtaiued only 
by legal process. For mOl'e pre
cise detaiU OD thia subject. I refer 
to a report from the first comp" 
troller of the Treasury. 

Tbeaum which was appropriated 
at the Jut aeaion, for the repair 
of the Cumberland-road, has been 
applied with lOOd effect to that 
~ect. A final report has not yet 
been received from the BlJeDt who 
1Nl appointed to superinteacl it:. 
lu IOOD U it is received, it -.a 
be CODUinn,icated to Cong!ea. 

May patrioti.e and etWahteneil 
eitiHDS, who have made ille sub
ject an object of particular invea
bgati.on, have suggested an im. 
provement of sti.ll greater import
ance. They are of opinion that 
the waters of the Cheapeake and 
Ohio may be connected together, 
by one continued canal. ancf at an 
expense far abort of the value and 
importance of the object to be ob
tained. If this could be acc0m
plished. it is impoasible to calcu
Jate the beneficial conaequeuces 
which would result from it:. A 
great portion of the produce. of the 
very (ertile country through which 
it would pus would ftnd a market 
through that channel. Troop; 
might be moved with great. facili" 
in war. with cannon, and every 
kind of munition. and in eith« 
direction. Connecting the AtIan. 
tic with the western country, in. 
line palling through the seat of 
the national government;, it would 
contribute eaaentiallrto ~ 
the bond of union ltloelf. Believ
ing, u I do. that Congress po8Ie8I 
the right to appropriate money for 
lOch a national object (the jUJ'ia. 
diction remaining to the Itata 
through wlUth the caul woul4 
pus). I IUbmk it to your CCJDIi., 
~ whether it may not be 
adviaWe to autholUe, by lID ade.
quate lIIJIIOPIiat;ion, the employ .. 
me4t at" a sUitable number 01 the 
oiicen of the corpa of engineerlt 
to eumine the unuplond JErOUDCl 
during the next aeuon, and to re
port their .. thareon. It 
willlibwiae ~ proper to estend 
their examination to the l8Veml 
1'OUtes tluough wJUch the waterlt 
of the Ohio may be CIJQDeCted, by 
~ with thOle of Lake Erie. 

Jt. the Cumberland road will 
zequire lIIlDual repair&, ud CoD
pili baD Dot thought it ~ 
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eot to reoommeDd f.O the States an eWectinlS the II8.IIle UDder die .,. 
lIIIleIldment, to the coaatitution propriation for that purJIOIIJ.. by 
for the purpoee of investing in the act of CongreIIs. puaed 8rd fill 
United States a power to adopt Much laat. The Report of the 
and esecute a system of internal Board accompmied the papeD 
iIIlprovement, it is alIO submitted from the War Department, and» 
to your ccmaideration, whether it. submitted for the CIJDIideratioa of 
may not be expedient to authoristJ Congreu. 
the executive to enter into aB ar- A IItrODg hope has been long 
nngement with the several statea ~eel, founded OD the henK 
~"1'nI,m. which the road 'D8IIIII!II, to Itnlale of the GreeD, that they ;;.bitd. tolls each wft~- ita would succeed in their canteR, and 
limita, for the purpose of defraying resume their equal at.at.ion among 
the expeD&e of future~, and the nations of the earth. It is be
of providing also, by BUltable pe- lieveel that the wholeciviliBed world 
naltiea, for ita protection against takes a deep interest in their wel. 
future injuries. fare. Although DO power has cJe,.. 

The act of CODgreas of the 7th clared in thtrir favour, yet DOne, 
. of May, 1Sft,.' appropriated the accxmting to our iDfOl'lll&tiDn, haa 
tqpIl of 22,700 dollan for the pur- taken part .,..mst them. Their 
Pose of erecting two pien 81 a cause and thea.r name have protect.. 
abelter for veaels from ice, near eel them from c1angen, which 
Cape Henlopen, Delaware Bay. might, ere this, have overwhelmed 
To effect the object of the act, the any other people. The orclinarJ 
of6cen of the board of engineers, calculations of interest, and of lie

with commodore Bainbridge, were quiaition, with a view to aggran
c1irected to ~ plans and esti- cli.zement, which mingle 10 much in 
mates of pen sufficient to answer the transact:ioDa of nations, aeem to 
thepurpoae intended by the act. havehadnoefl'ectinregudtothem. 
It appears by their report, which From the facts which have come 
accompanies the c10cwitenta from to our knowledge, there is good 
the war ~ent, that the ap- C&UIe to believe that their euemy 
propriation 11 not adequate to the has lost for ever all dominion over 
purpose intended; and as the them ; that Greece will became 
piers would be of great service • an im1ependeDt nation. 
both to the navigation of the De- ~ ahe may obtain that I8Il1: is 
.ware Bay, and the pretectiIJa of the object of our moat udent 
Yesaela OD the adjacent parts of the wiahe& 
eoaats, I submit for the CDD&ic1em- It was stated at the oommeaee
tion of the Conaress, whether ad- ment of the last session, that the 
ditional and sulIicient appropria- great effort was then making iD 
Uons should not be made. Spain and Portugal, to improve 

The board of eoFeerB were the condition of the people of tboe 
alIO directed to eumme and sur- countries,. and that 1t appeared to 
vey the entrance of the harbour be conducted with emaordinary 
or the port of Preequisle, in Penn- moderation. It need scarcely be 
aylvania, in order to make an eati- remarked that the remIt has been, 
mate of the expense of removing 80. far, very c1iWerent from wlmt 
the o'batructionl to the entrance, was then antU:ipateil. Of eveDb 
with a plan GC the belt moc1e t:4 in that quarter t:4 the globe# witJa 
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which ~ have 80 much inter
course, and from which we derive 
our origin, we have always been 
anxious and interested RpeCtators. 
The citizens of the United States 
cherish sentiments the most friena.. 
ly in favour of the liberty and 
happiness of their fellow men, on 
that side of the Atlantic. In the 
wars of 'the European powers, in 
matters relating to themselves, we 
have never talen any part, nor 
does it comport with our policy 80 
to do. It is only when our rights 
are invaded, or seriously menaced, 
that we resent injuries, or make 
preparation for our defence. With 
the movements in this hemisphere, 
we are, of necessity, more immedi
ately connected, and by caU8CS 
which must be o\lvious to all en
J.i,rhtened and impartial observers. 
The political system of the allied 
powersisessentiaI1y different, in this 
respect, from that of America. This 
diU'erence proceeds from that which 
exists in their respective govern
ments. Ancl t() the defence of our 
own, which has been atehieved by 
the loss of 80 much blood and trea
sure, and matured by the wisdom 
of their most enlightened citizens, 
and under which we have enjoyed 
uneumpled felicity, this whole 
nation 18 devOted. We owe it, 
therefore, to canc1our, and to the 
amicable relations existing between . 
the United States and those powers,' 
to declare, that we should consider 
any attempt on their part to ex
t;eud their system to any portion 
of this hemisphere as dan~us to 
Our J:l88C8 and safety. With the 
e.~ colonies or dependencies 
of any European power, we have 
not. interfered, and shall not inter
fere. But, with the ~ents 
Who have declared then" independ
ence, and maintained it, and whose 
in~' we have, on great 

VOL. LXV. 

oonsideration, and on just princi
ples, acknowledged, we could not: 
view any interposition for the pur
pose of OfPressing them, or COD," 
trollina hi any other manner 
their ~y" by any European 
power, in any other light than as 
the manif~_(J an unfriendly 
disposition tmlNrcIIi - the United 
States. In the Wiu-'bet3reen&hoae 
new governments and Spain, we' 
declared our neutrality at the 
time of their recognition; and to 
this we have adhered, and shall' 
continue to adhere, provided no 
change shall occur, which, in the 
judglDent of the competent autho
rities of this government, shall 
make a correspon~ change on 
the part of the Unitei'1 States, in
dispensable to their ReCUritV. 

The late events in S~ and: 
Portu~ show that Europe is Still 
unsettled. Of this important fact' 
no stronger proof can be adduced,' 
than that the allied powers should 
have thought it proper, on any 
principle satisfactory to themselves, 
to have interpoaed, by force, in 
the internal concerns of Spain. 
To what extent such interpositions 
may be carried on the same prin
ciple, is a question in which all in
depc1ldent powers, wbose govern
ments di1fer from theirs, are inter
ested ; even thOll8 most remote" 
and surely none more 80 than the: 
United States. Our policy, in 
regard to Europe, which was 
adopted at an early age of the 
wars which have 80 long agitated 
that quarter of the globe, neVer
theIea remains the .une; which' 
is, not to interfere in the internal· 
cOncernl of any of its powers; to 
consider the government de facio . 
as the legitimate fJvernment for 
us; to cultivate friendly relations 
with it, and to preserve those 
relations by a frank, firm, and' 

·Ne 
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manly policy; meeting. in all 
instances, the just claims of every 
power-submitting toinjulies 
from none. But, in regard to 
those continents, circumstances are 
eminently and conspicuously dif
ferent. It is impos.'lible that the 
allied powers should extend their 
political system to any portion of 
either continent, without endan
gering our peace and happiness; 
nor can anyone believe that our 
lOuthem brethren, if left to them
selves, would adopt it of their 
own accord. It is equally impos
sible, therefore, that we should 
behold such interposition, in any 
form, with indi.fFerence. If we 
look to the comparative strength 
and resources of Spain, and those 
new govemments, and their dis
tance from each other, it must be 
obVious that she can never subdue 
them. It is still the true policy 
of the United States to leave the 
parties to themselves, in the hope 
that other powers will pursue the 
llame course. 

If we compare the present con
dition of our union with its ac
tual state at the close of our revo
lution, the history of the world 
furnishes no example of a progress 
in improvement in all the impor
tant circumstances which consti
tute the happiness of a nation, 
which bears any resemblance to it. 
At the first epoch, our population 
did not exceed 8,000,000. By the 
last census it amounted to about 
10,000,000, and, what is more ex
traordinary, it is almost altogether 
native-for the emigration from 
other countries has been inconsi
derable. A t the first epoch, half 
the territory within our acknow
ledged limits was uninhabited and 
• wilderness. Since then, new 
territory has been ""uired, of vast 
extent, comprising Wlthin it many 

rivers, particularly the Mississippi, 
the navigation of which to the 
ocean was of the highest impor
tance to the original states. Over 
this territory our population has 
expanded in every direction, 
and new states have been estab
lished, almost equal in numm to • 
those which formed the first bood 
of our union. This expansion of 
our population and accession· of 
new states to our union, have had 
the happiest effect on all its 
highest interests. That it has 
eminently augmented our re
sources, and added to our streDgth 
and respectability as a power, iI 
admitted by all. But it is not in 
these circumstances only that thiI 
happy effect is felt. It is manifest 
that, by enlarging the basis of our 
system, and increasing the number 
of states, the system itself has been 
greatly strengthened in both its 
branches. COnsolidation and dis
union have thereby been rendered 
equally impracticable. Each go
vemment, confiding in its own 
strength, has less to apprehend 
from the other, and, in consequence, 
each enjoying a greater freedom ri 
action, is rendered more efficient 
for all the purposes for which it 
was instituted. It is urmectSI8l1 
to treat here of the vast imF'!"'" 
ment made in the system ~by 
the adoption of this constitutJ~, 
and of its happy effect in elevstiDg 
the character, alid in protecting~ 
rights of the nation, as well as Ul 

individuals. To what, then, ~ 
we owe these blessings? It JJ 
known to all, that we cferi~ ~eIII 
from the excellence of our mstitu
tions. Ought we not, then, to 
adopt every measure which m;>' 
be necessary to perpetua~ them 

JAMBS ModO" 
Washington, Dec. 2, 1823. 
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TABLB qftlae FrNANCBS qftke UNITBD STATBS. 

TIae Pvblic deht qf tlae Unued Stolel~ 
'.rbe funded debt which was contracted before the year 

1812, aml which was unredeemed on the 1st day of 
October, 1822, amounted to .................. Dollars 17.189.852 60 

And that which was contracted subsequently to the 
1st of January. 1812. and W88 unredeemed on the 
1st of October. 1822. amountell to .•.•.•...•••.•...•... 75,852,848 58 

Making the total amount of funded debt unredeemed 
on the 1st of October. 1822 .............................. 98.042,701 18 

In the fourth quarter of that year there W88 paid the 
Bum of .................. viz. ..................... ......... 2,265,6'78 S2 

Reimbursement of 6 per cent. deferred 
stock ..................................... 265.673 82 

Redemption of 6 per cent. stock of 
1820 ................................... 2,000,000 00 

Reducing the funded debt, on the 1st of January, 
1828. to ................................ "' ............. 0 ... 90,777,027 86 

From that day to the 1st of October last, there was 
added to the debt-

In 8 per cent. stock ... 0 .. 0........ ........... 182 89 
Treasury note 6 per cent. stock ............... 1,561 88 
Tl'eII8Ul"Y note 7 per cent. stock ............... 185 00 

1,829 26 

Maldng an ~te of ........................ 90,778,857 12 
During the same period there W88 paid. in reimburse-

ment of the deferred 6 per cent. atock ........... ...... 827,022 88 

Reducing the funded debt on the 1st of October. lSU. 
to ........................................................... 90,451.884 !i!4 

Since that day there has been added, in Treasury note 
6 per cent. stdck ......... ............... ............. ..... 716 75 

Making an aggregate of ........................ 90.452.550 99 
It is estimated that the reimbursement of deferred. 

stock in the faorta quarter of the present year will 
amount to :....... .... ...... ........................... ...... 274,588 85 

Which will reduce the funded debt. unredeemed on 
the lit of January, 18240, to ............................ 90.177,962 14-

The amount of Treasury notes outstanding on the 1st 
of October, 182S. is eatim.&ed at ...... ........ ....... ... 26,122 00 

And the amount of Mississippi stock unrec1eemed on 
that a.y at ............... :.................................. 21,258 81 

Ni 
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PRELIXINARY CoNVBNTION agreed IlptIR belmetS the Gcmernmc14 qf 
BUBNOS At'BES and the CoJO(188IONBBS cif his CATB~LIC MAJESTY. 

The government of Buenos
Ayres having recognized, and 
caused to be recognized, in v moo 
of credentials presented and 
Kalized in oompetent form, Senores 
non Antonio Luis Pereyra and 
Don Luis de la Robla, as oom
miMioners from the government of 
his Catholic lW\iesty; and it being 
proposed to the IBid Senores, by 
the minister for foreign affairs of 
the said state of Buenos-Ayres, to 
agree to a convention preliminary 
to the definitive treaty of peace and 
amity, which is to be concluded 
betw~n the govcmment his 
Catholic majesty, and the govern
ment of the united provinces, upon 
the bases established in the law of 
the June of the present 
year; and they, after considering, 
and reciprocally discussing, what
ever they held to be calculated to 
conduce to the better adjustment 
of the relations of the said states, 

the exercise of the cha
racter with which they are in
vested, and of. the pOwers con
ferred on agreed to the said 
preliminary convention in the 
terms expressed in the follo~g 
articles:-

Article 1. After sixty days, 
reckoning from the ratification of 
the present convention, by the g0-
vernments to which it applies, all 
hostilities, by sea and by land, 
shall cease between the said 
vernments and the Spanish 

2. In consequence, the general 
of the forces of bis Catholic ma
jesty at present in Peru, will con~ 
tinue in the positions which he 
shall occupy at the time of the 
convention being notified to him, 
sa~ng the particular stipqlations, 
whlch, for reciprocal convemence, 

the adjacent governments may pro
poee or accept, for the p1.l1"p08e of 
improving their respective lines of 
occupation during the suspension of 
hostilities. 

The relations of OODI.me;rce. 
with the 1I01e exception of articles 
contraband of war, shall, during 
the period of the said lIuspeusion, 
be fully reutablished between th;: 
provinces of the Spanish monarchy, 
those occupied by the armies or 
his Catholic m.IIJesty in Peru, and 
the states which ratify this conven
tion. . 

consequence, the flags of 
the respective states iIhall be reci
procally respected and admitted 
into each other's port&. 

The relations of maritime 
commerce between the Spanish 
nation and the states lVhich may 
mtify this convention. shall be 
regulated by a special convention, 
the framing of which shall be 
entered upon in pursuance of the 
present convention. . 

6. Neither the authorities ad. 
ministering the provinces of Peru 
in the name of his Catholic ma
jesty, nor the adjacent states, shall 
impose on the trade of each other 
higher duties than thosewlUch 
may exist at the period of the oon
clwnon of the present convention. 

7. The suspension of hostilities 
shall subsist for the space of 18 
months. 

Within the said period the 
government of the state of Buenoi
Ayres will ~egociate. through the 
medium of a plenipotentiary of the 
united provinces of the Rio de la 
Plata, and conformaJ>ly to the .law 
of the 19th of June, the conclu
sionof a Jefinitive tnlBty of ~ 
and .amity between ~ Catholic 
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majesty and the states of the 
American continent to which the 
said law refers. . 

9. In case of the renewal of 
hostilities, such renewal shall not 
take place, nor shall the relations 
Of commerce be interrupted~ until 
four months after the intimation of 
hostilities. 
. 10. The law existing in the 
Spanish D101lIU'Chy, as .well 88 in 
\he state of Buenos-Ayres, le

itpecting the inviolability of pro
perty, even though it may be an 
enemy's property, shall have full 
Force, in the case of the operation 
Of the preccdi article, within 
khe territories:f the governments 
which may ratify this convention, 
and reciprocally. 

11. As soon as the government 
of Buenos-Ayres shall be autho
rized by the House of Represen
tatives to ratify this convention, it 
will negotiate the accession thereto 
of the governments of Chili, Peru, 
and the other united provinces of 
the Rio de la Plata; and the com
IDissioners of his Catholic majesty 
will, at the same time, take every 
means for giving to this accession, 
()n the part of the authorities of 
his Catholic majesty, the most 
lmJlnpt imd complete effect. 

12. For the due effect and vali
dity of this' convention, the ne
ceasary copies shall be signed and 
sealed on the ~ of the c0mmis
sioners of his Catholic majesty 
with their seal, and on the part of 
the government of Buenos-A yres 
by the seal nf the department for 
f~affairs. '. 
(Signed) AN'roNIOLUISPBUYBA, 

LUIB DB LA RoBLA, 
Commiasioners of his Ca

tholic majesty. 
BBRNABDIN RlVADAVIA, 

Minister for foreign atrain. 
BUeJlOl-AYRB, July 4. 

LAw PBO.1BCT.-Singk Arlicle. 

The government is authprised 
to ratify the preliminary conven
tion concluded on the 4th of the 
present month between the govern
ment of the state of Buenos-Ayres 
and the commissioners of his Ca
tholic majesty resident there; and 
also to negociate the accession 
thereto of the states and govern
ments mentioned in article 11 of 
the said convention. 

RIVADAVIA. 

LAw PBO.1BCT.-Single Article. 

The war which the king, Louis 
18th, is preparing to make on the 
Spanish nation being directly and 
principally opposed to the princillle 
recognized in article 1 of the law 
of the 10th of May, 1822, in case 
that aggression should be realized, 
the government is authorized to 
negociate,-after the conclusion of 
the definitive treaty of peace and 
amity with his Catholic majesty, on 
the bases of the law of the ] 9th 
of June, to which treaty the con. 
vention of the 4th of July current 
is preliminary,-that there shall be 
voted, by the American states re
cognized independent, in virtue of 
the said definitive treaty, for 
inaintaining the independence of 
Spain under the representative 
Jystem, the same sum of 20 mil
lions 88 that which in the month 
of March last was supplied fur 
destroying it by the chambcra of 
Paris. 

BueJlOloAyrea, July 4. 
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Citilens of the seuate and of the 
a:hamber of representativea.-The 
BOlemn inata1lation of the second 
:congress of Colombia is one of the 
most happy events of my political 
life. Its meeting in the manner 
pl'CJCribed by our fundamental 
laws, is both an unanswerable 
testimony of the acquiescel)ce of 
thc government in the declare4 
will of the nation, and a motive 
for consolation to the republic and 
of shame to its enemies. This 
most august body uniting the most 
enlightened understanifmgs, the 
purest patriotism, and the most 
extensive experience, its deh'bera
tions cannot fail to be the fruits of 
the most ardent desire for the 
public prosperity. I am convinced 
tliat wise laws, salutary reforms, 
.and measures which, by dissemi
pating universal happiDess and 
good will, shall consolidate the 
.work of 12 years of sacrifices, will 
1e8l1l;t (Iun your deliberations, and 
he t~ab~dant fruit which the 
people will I'e~ve with joy and 
gladness. Ho",e~er great were 
the exertions and Jabours of the 
la:st general ~, ~d however 
lal,l~ble the dcme J.ly whi~ it was 
_nimated,there is a void .io the 
republic which you are .caIledupon 
to make good. The constituent 
congress could scarcely do more 
than trace out the line by which 
succeeding legislatures could .pro
ceed .with security. Theexecutive 
goven.tll1ent will, ~ means of its 
respective organs, lay bef~ the 
congress all the information and 
materials which time and circum
stances have per.mitted it to Q01lect ; 
and you, gentlemen, selecting the 
~st and most proper for tlle nap
piness of the nation, will find a . . . 

~ field open to your c1eliben.. 
tions and to the fulfilment of your 
duties. 

The government of Colomhi4 
has not omitted any steps that 
could bring our contest with SpaiJJ 
to an end, in a manner bouour
able to both parties, and With re. 
ciprocal advantages. The~. 
moot has not been guided by &Dy 
apprehension of tile uncertain issue 
ol'-the war, but by the desire of 
saving humanity from the useless 
sacrifice of fresh victims, and ee
PLblishing peace between the two 
nation& 

The government availed ible1f' 
of the first favourable moment to 
I,Iend a commission to Madrid. 
which, being assisted by the pr0-
gress of our cause, and the change 
of principles in the political system 
of Spain, might obtain by reaaon. 
that which we were otherwise de
termined to attain by arms. Our 
agents were not heard; impuu.. 
tions, absolutely false, were made 
against them; they were i1espatch. 
ed from the Court upon ~ 
nourable pretences, and the man.. 
ner in which we were ,..:credit.
ed was such, that conciliation. 
on the principle of independeri~ 
was impossible. The government 
of the republic was not surprised 
at this result, for it never bad rea-
80n to entertain the idea, that the 
government of his Catholic ma
jesty was disposed to renounce the 
mad desire -o? keeping us in sub
jection ; but it was necessary to 
~e to the wishes of the Spanish 
oommissioners, and to give to the 
world a fresh proof that our"perse
verance in .the present mnlest did 
J\ot proceed from a spirit of re
venge or ~tred, but from th~ most 
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.-reel dUlY o.f a people, upiriug to with which it will perceIve the lOo 
the improvement of their condi- lidity and stability which we have 
tion. The subsequent conduct of given to the independence of the 
his Catholic majesty's government, . New World. Great changes have 
in reinforcing the armament that taken place in the Mexican em
assaults our territories, and that of pire since the Convention made at . 
lhe general !>f the expeditionary Cordova, be,tweeu the chief of the 
army, in declaring the treaty of Indcpendents, and the Spanish 
Truxillo void, thus deprecating the gen~ Odonoju. Don Augustin 
rights of nations, has finally proved Iturblde has been placed ·on the 
to us, that our enemies will hence... Imperial Throne, instead of the 
forth tenaciously carry on their family caned to it by the plan of 
system of extenninating warfare 19uala, and the treaty of Cordova, 
against the independenCe of the in consequence of which the Cortes 
Republic. The executive Ifvern- of Madnd have declared the latter 
ment is firm in its determmation to be annulled. The government 
not to listen to, nor admit of any of Colombia is not accuratelv se. 
n~tiation, on the part of Spain, I).uainted with the nature and· par
whlch has not for its basis the ex- ticularJ of the events whieh have 
plieit recognition of our national placed the imperial Crown on the 
sovereignty. head of Iturbide, and has taken 

So well convinced was the go- such measures to procure such in
vernment of Colombia of the deci- . formation as it deems indispensable 
aion of the government of Madrid to open and cement the relations 
to prolong the war against Ame- between the republic and the em
ries, that we hastened to establish pire, on the principle of not inter
solid relations with the indepen- fering with its internal arrange
dent states of the New World, fix- . ments, and to recoFe the decided 
ing a secure basis on which, either will of the Me:nam nation, so 
the continuance of the contest, or lon~ as it adheres to the determi
a negociation with the neutral nation of remaining independent 
PQwers and Spain, shDuld be con- of Spain. 
ducted. The government of Co- The government of the (,1nited 
lombia has beeri. the first to lay the States ls88 ~ven a sublime example 
foundation of an American confe- of justice, lU solemnly recogninng 
deration, which, uniting the ?Uli- the independence and sovereitr'ty 
tical interests of the vast terntory of the States of South Amenca : 
that has separated itself from the that nation, the cradle of the li
mother country, guaranteeins and . berty of the world, has perceived 
respecting each other respectively, with satisfaction that this publio ,~: 
aban reCiprocally communicate a act was due to policy and, BOUnd 

physical and moral power, capable reason; and the illustrious mem-
or arresting and annihilating all . bers of its government have, by 
the undertakings of the govem- such conduct, added fresh lustre to 
ment, our enemy. The treaties the glory of a free people, and to 
which have as yet been made to its own. There is now residing 

. that effect, will be laid before the in this capital a minister from that 
ConF' and I take the liberty of government, by whose means we 
offenng to it, in anticipation, my are informed of the friendly senti
congratulations on the satisfaction menta by which i~ is Buima~~ Jooo 
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wards us, and of its disposition to plomatic mi.s.'lion to Court 
commence and establish rela- Lisbon, which, among other 
tions with the republic., ex- to regulate the limits of the re
ecutive power has hastened to ma- public adjoining the Brazils, but the 
nifest the same feelings on its part unexpected death of Mr. Echever-
by of a minister plenipotcn- and the late events the 
tiary, and to prcparl! the prelimi- vinces of Brazil, tending to 
Daries which must precede the ne- off their dependence on Portugal, 

, gotiations. have frustrated our intentions. I 
With the we have taken steps arran$e 

have succeeded upon Court Rome rcspectmg 
some diplomatic relations, which ~vernment of ecclesiastical affairs, 
are at present reduced to the ob- lR which so many difficulties have 
tainment of explicit recognition been, and daily experienced,. 
of national sovereignty. Our the manifest detriment of the 
cause appears have attained con- prcrogatives of the supreme 

'siderable popularity among some authority, and of the spiritual 
, of the most powerful nations; and wants of the people. The deat'h 
although their governments have Mr. Eebeverria interrupted 
not decided making re- negotiation also, but the govern
quired declaration, they have not ment is already pt"I1pared to seild a 

· given us any cause for complaint. fi-esh mission to Rome. In the 
Their acts relative to commerce mcan time, the will 
and neutrality have arisen out of informed of the manner which 

· the principle of recognising us as this matter is conduct~, trusting 
· govern~ents, de fa.cto. That of ,that y?tir wisdom will.l~y down 
Colombia has convmced all na- a certmn, although prOVl!ilonal 

that faith and justice gulation, will rcmo'·e 
are rules of our scruples other difficulties. 

· conduct, and that we make it our The government has the satis-
duty to respect the laws, of oll 'faCtion to announce to the Coil
states, their rights, and those of gress, that free territory which 

,their respective subjectt Such 'the Republic of Colombia 
will always be the conduct of the ,embraces, is the llIUlle as that fix.ed 
gove~meil.t and citizens of ~by the fundamental law of~e 

, Iomba, as the means of preservmg new de'partmeiits 
and ROOd understanding with increased the numberdf thoSe 

of the universe. It is sa- which recognized the law of 01'-
, tisfactory to' me, that, during the ganization of the 2nd Qf October; 

course of my wlministration, on the the one separated itself from tIle 
e8tablishment new and deli- mother country by O\\'D 

cate system, questions (liffi- tions; other two have 
cultyhave presented themselves, liberated by the 'valour of 
'tending to interrupt the harmony army, and the extraordi,i1ai-y ,alli
in which we with aB nations. li~ and prudence of the President 

Faithful M~iesty, King LIberator. Thus, them., "iD 
of rortugal~ has opened the way the otller seven departments, the 
ID Europe, to the recognition 1)f political system, adopted by the 
the Amcri~ml governments. That oonatituent Congress. of Cue uta, h.u 
of Colombm had. addressed a di. been established with general 
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plause. . The people have induIged literary and scientific establish
m the best hopes of prosperity on ments, which I antici5;from the 
seeing their political and civil new statutes of the and 
liberty secured by the fundamental the influence of the authori-
law. Every Colombian has sub- ticS, will doubtless be the best 
mitted his own will to that of the support which our code and the ad
law: the glory of the warrior, ministration of the government, 
the illumination of the philoso- the security of the republic and 
pher, the prerogatives of the minis- its future happiness will hencefor
ter of the altar, the influence of ward possess. It is a most gratify
merit, of reputation, and of virtue ing duty for me to recommend to 
-all have humbled themselves you, most ardently, the fate of the 
before the constitution. But for 'Colombian people, whose sacrifices 
'the exception of two or three have rendered the entire protection 
small bodies of men, who wished of wise and beneficent laws neces
to live in the midst of disorder, sary to them. A most extermi
'the governJilent might aver that nating warfare has destroyed its 
no sentiments but those of union population, its ~culture, and its 
and fraternity exist in the bosom commerce, and it is the duty at 
of the Colombians. The state of Congress to do its utmost for the 
order and internal repose which reviVal of these sources of public 
the republic has attained, has not and private wealth.. I call. the 
heen disturbed either by the am>- attention of Con~ to agncul
'gant attempts of the enemy, by lure, commerce, and. the' mines: 
his evil suggestions, or by the our geographical position willaft'ord 
frequent diffiCulties arising from you the ready means of placing 
the painful state of the public the heroic people of Colombia in a 
treasury, which sometimes offer situation to mlouble and enrich 
opportunities for disturbance to itseif. 
those who, in the alteration of a' Respecting the national revenue, 
system, experience changes either I did not desire to disturb the 
of fortune or in their views of am. pleasure the Congn:ss must haVe 
bition. The governmentacknow- experienced on hearing ilie com.. 
ledges itself indebted f'or this munications I have just made to it. 
benefit, tint to the mercy of the The public treasury is impover
Supreme Being, who has wal.Ched ished; the revenue system requires 
over the tate of Colombia, and next 'alteration. and the neceasitiCs 
to the efBcacious co-operation of all wlUch it is urgent to. pnwide for 
the ci~s, of all the authorities, are RUch as not to admit of deJay 
and especially, of the venerable or procrastination. The govena
clergy both secular and regular. ment has undergone alBictiJig 
On so prosperous a basis, public . stru~les in the course. of its ad. 
education has begun to spread SUe- minutration, and the Congress can
cessfully, intonnation has been not but approTe the manner in 
difFused by means of the ,p.resB, the which it has been able to overcome 
citizens have procured liberty to the struggle between urgent public 
denqunce the abuse of power, and -necessities, and the calamities with 
the people have been inSpired with which ,the fortunes of the omens 
a sincere love for their institutions. have been visited. The Congress 
'the JlrD!8GatWn and progn:ss of of Cucuta 'pasaed the most bene-
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• ficiallaws. by w1W:h the old coJo. the Colombianl, anc1 supplied them 
Dial revenues were djmjnjebed, and with the means of maintaining 
the substitution, that was adopted glmioualy the war of independence ; 
to cover the deficit, has not at all whatever may have been the views 
corresponded to the estimates. The and ~tions of our au1ciliaries, 
army, and the officers of the civil the republic is their debtor, and we 
administration and of the revenue, are bound to pay with fidelity. 
demand the return of that part of The complicated situation, in which 
their pay which the government this business is placed at present 
had thought proper to retain: the by the proceedings oC our agents 
fortifications, the marine, the 8l'til-' in Europe, and more 80 by the 
lery, anc1 magazines, the officers, difficult circumatances with which 
the national establishments, all I&- the republic was surrounded until 
quire the consideration of Congrea, last year, has presented the govern
and 80 urgently, that, in my ment with serious difficulties. in 

. opinion, it ought to occupy its adopting a conciliatory and decor-
fint sittings; for without pecuniary 0U8 line of fODduct. The Con
resources the government cannot gress will be infOl'lDed of all the 
fulfil its duties, nor the natien details, and will be convinced of 
profit by its independence and the prudence with which I have 
liberty. b is to the Chamber of conducted an affiUr of 80 DUlch 
Representatives I mora especially dclicacy. I must, however, declare 
direct my voice in thi» matter: that our national honour should 
&wo branches of revenue appear to rise above all other considerations, 
me capable of assisting us in pro- by sacrificing to it that reJrUlarity 
viding abundantly the supplies I and economy which, in otlier cir
requile-those of tobacco and of C\lDlIJtances, we should zealously 
customs. The tint requires funds and rigorously enforce. We are 
to improve it, and to make ad- debtors, and we must pay ~t any 
vances; and the aecond, well'regu- sacrifice. The executive power 
lated laws. If to these are adiled expects that the C~ will pus 
the improvements which I expect a law bJ. which it will be enablea 
will be made in the other ~ to provide for the payment of the 
branches, it may be expected that interest and the gradual liquidation 
the people. being less burthened. of the principal. 
will themselves f&cilitate the means The arms of Colombia haYe 
of improving the national treasury. been covered with glory wherever 
The government is desirous that they have proclaimed the laws and 
the exactions from the clergy. liberty, and, even in their reverses, 
known under the titles of me,ada- they have preserved entire the 
eccluitutica. annalidmlu, and me- character which they had acquired. 

. tlia-annata, may be entirely abol- . At the time when the Congress of 
ished. Cucuta closed its sittings, the im. 

One of the objects to which I' portant fortresses of Carthagena 
must direct the particular atten- anc\ Cumana were in the hands of 
tion of the Congress is our foreign the Spaniards; the isthmus aqd 
debt. You, gentlemen, are aware the provinces of the captain ~ 
that the generosity of several ralship of Quito groaned und~ 
fo~gners, during calamitous the unjust dominion of the JrWern. -
~rioc1a. reanimated the spirit of ment oC Madrid; the proVUl~ of 
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£aro had heeD in a state 01 inaur- Maneaibo being ,in a state 01 
• .J'8Ction fomented by Spanish rigorous blockade. Had it not been 
.gents; the cliatrict of Ocana was for the unfortunate occurrence or 
under the dominion of a ~; . the inaunection of a few places in 
the frovince of Guayaqull,. cliatur- Santa Martha, the govermnent 
bed m the interior, waI expoaed to would now have aunounced to the 
the fury of 8D8I'Chy, and a mari- Congress the freedom of the depart. 
time force fearls,. domineered ment of Zulia. 
overourAtlanticcoast. Now,allbaa The Itanding army and the 
disappeam1, and this immenae tem- national militia require rareful 
tory,onceintheposseaionofSpain,is regulationlandorganization; with_ 
now under the protectionofthelawI out th~, the ~vemment will con.. 
and Femment of Colombia. Li- tinue to expenence such difficulties 
centiousness, whi&h generally fol- and opposition 88 the enormous 
lowsin the trainofwar, haa not stain- c1i1I'erence between the political 
ea the reputation of the defenders of systeJn of a free state and the 
the republio-the laws have spoken military system of an abaolute 
-their voice baa been more t.re- monarchy necesaarilyproduce. The 
mendoUB than the clash of arms, fortresaea which come into our 
and the c:onquerors, in a thousand possession in a ruinous state re
hattles,haveneverhesitatedtoobey quire urgent repan..-the m~ 

, them with submission. A desper. ·.mes and pub of artillery reqwre 
ate attempt of the enemy, which stores and other warlike supplies, 
his superior maritime force enabled which render the republic respect
him to make, has roused the public able. I recommend to the Con
~irit, and recalled to the liberating ~, with that ardour which it is 
army its most II8Cl'ed duty-that Of mcumbent on me to feel, the fate 
re,ewing its BBCrifices for dle in. of the widows, and of the aoldiera 
dependence of the country. Mar- and officers disabled in the service 
acaibo, being occupied by the ex. of the country. 
peditionary Fera1, the executive The exertions of the govem
power conceIved itself to be in the ment have procured for the repub
aituatimi CODtemJllated by Art. 128 lic a sufficient maritime force to 
pi the constitution, and baa used protect our coasts and the fo~ 
the extraordinary pOwers attributed trade. Without it we should be still 
to it in such· manner and terms 88 subject to the Spanish squadron, to 
will be laid before the Congress wholelUperiority, 88 I have already 
iistinctly. If I have not as yet said, the enemy is exclusively in
esperienced the IIBtisfaction of debted for the advantages he baa 
learning the oomrlete destruction attained. But this vtiluable ac
of . the enemy, have at least iuisition will be of no use, if the 
that of knowing that his inten- ~ does not supply the eo
tions have been frustrated in the vemment with the means to mam
invasion of Merida and Truxillo, tain,'increase, and repair whatever 
and that the departments of Vene- the course of military events or 
nela and Boyaca are in a state oC the accidents of the elements may 
security, the reinforcements of the render necessary. The aecretary 
.army of the M~a having of the Navy will lay before the Con
been e8icaci0uaIy d18posed, and the .gress more detailCll information on 
!ortteases of Pllerto-C",bello and this held, and will preaent to it 
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the result of the glorious trials . the republic. I haTe endeavoured 
which our f'orees have begun to to employ the authority, which the 
make, ~ with the reguIa.- reprqptatives of'the nation ~ 
tions, ordmanc:e.s, and other provi- sited ~ my hands, to ita proper 
sions which the executive has purpose, and if I have not ad
made, in virtue of'the law, to pro- vanced, 80 Car as my desires and 
cure and preserve such a maritime my conscience lec1 me to wish, the 
force as our geographical position Congress must attribute it to tl!e 
requires. want of' means, of tim~ and of 

Gentlemen-I have lived only tranquility, and not to my &enb-
· to contribute to the fulfilment of' menta. From the moment when I 
the will of the nation: to the took the reins of goverm:nent, I 
rigorous obaervance of the laws I was persnaded that I was placing 
have IllU%ificed projects of' utility myself' under a load superior to 
and convenience, penuaded that my strength-that I renounced my 

· submission to them Is never more h1Jerty, and constituted myself a 
· necessary than in the commence- slave of Colombia; and I mUll 
ment of' the establishment of a f'rankly conf'ess that, if I did not 
poqtical system, and that no one place my hopes in the labours 8Iid 
ought to bow to them with greater assistance of' the Congress, I should 
respect than he who is placed at not hesitate a moment in recover
the head of' the government. If ing my liberty. In conclUBi.cm, 
circumstances have obliged me to gentlemen, I congratulate the re
exercise the extraordinary powers public on the inStallation of the 

· which the constitution ~ts, it first constitutional legislature. aDd 
never has been my intention to entreat of' you, with the most 
avail myself of them either against ardent feelings of' my heart, that 
the political frcec1mn of the nation, we may unite our exertions, our 

-or.of' the individuallibeIty of the ~ce, and our sentiments, to 
.citizens. F~ enemies and in- ~1iour for the happin~ of Colom
terna1 tranquillity have been the hia, and preserve entire the pre. 
only objCfts I have had in view!n cious.treasure of' her ind.ependenc£ 
the exerwe of such powers; ana tu and liberty. . 
testimony of this truth I can ap- FBANCISOODBPAULOSANTANDJDL. 
peal to the whole population of Bogota, 17th April, 18i3-13th. 

TBBATY bet",eea the RBpuBLlc t8 CoLOMBIA Qnd tlie &.rATB tJ' 
. PBRU. 

COLOIIBIA AND PBRU. 
Francisco de Paula Santander, of 

the Liberators of' Venezuela 
and CundaDllll'C8, &c., Vice
President of the Republic, and 
charged wiih the Executive 
Power. 

To all persons who lDay see 
these presents, health. 

'Wli4lreas, between the republic 

of Colombia and the state of Peru 
there wu concluded and signed, in 
the city of the freemen of ~ 
on the 6th of July, in the year of 
~, 1822, 'bY plenipotentiaries 
Sufficiently autlaorized on both 
sides, a treaty of perpetual union, 
coalition, and conf'ederation,the 
tenour of which is literally as fol
lows:-
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In the name of God, the Sove
reign Governor of the Universe I 

The government of the republic 
of Colombia on the one part, and 
that of the state of Peru on the 
other, being animated with a 
sincere wish to put an end, as early 
BB possible, to the calamities of the 
present war, provoked by the go
vemment of'his Catholic m;esty, 
the king of Spain, by effiCllClOUsly 
co-operating to 80 desirable an end 
with all their influence, means, 
and sea and land forces, until they 
have secured for ever, to their 
respective countries, subjects, and 
citizens, the valuable en)oyments 
of their intemal tranquillity, free
dom, and national independence; 
and his excellency the liberator, 
president of Colombia, having for 
this purpose conferred 'full powen 
on the hon. Joaquin Mosquera, 
member of the senate of the said 
republic; and the state of Peru on 
f?Olonel Don Bernardo Monteagudo, 
counsellor and minister of state 
and foreign affairs, founder and 
member of the pst council of the 
order of the Sun, and secretary 
thereof, decorated with the medal 
o! the liberating army, superin
tendant-general of the post-0f6ce, 
and preaident of the patriotic 
society, they have, after ex
changing in good and due form 
their said powers, agreed upon the 
following articles :-

Art. 1. The Republic of Colombia 
and the State of Peru, hereby 
agree to unite, bincl. and con
federate themselves in peace and 
war. from this time forward for 
ever, in order to sustain with their 
influence. and lea and land forces, 
as far as circumstances will allow, 
their independence of the SII8Diah 
nation, and of all other foreign 
dominion whatever; and to secure, 
after the same has been acknow-

.edged, their mutual prosperity, 
the best hannony and understand
ing, as well between their own 
countries, subjects, and citizens, as 
the other natiws with whom they' 
will have to enter relations. . 

2; The Republic of Colombia 
and the State of Peru, therefore. 
spontaneously promise and con-' 
tract a perpetual compact of in
timate alliance and firm and con-· 
stant friendship for their ~ 
defence, Cor the security ~ 
independence and liberty, for theii 
reciprocal and general welfare, anet 
their interior tranquillity j bind
ing each other to afford mutua1 
aid, and in common to repel all 
attack and invasion which may, in 
any manner, threaten their poll..;. 
tical existence, 

S. In cases of s1idden invasion, 
both parties may operate hostilely 
on the territory of each, whenever 
the circumstances of the moment 
do not allow of a special agreement 
being made with the government 
to whom belongs the IOvereignty 
of the invadeil territory, The 
party, however, 80 operating, shall 
observe, and cause to be observed. 
the statutes, regulations, and laws 
of the respective state, as far as 
circumstances will allow, and 
cause 'he governmeIlt ,hereof to 
be ~ and obeyed. The 
expenses which may be incurred 
in th~tions shall be aettlecl 
by , conventions, and paid 
wit· one year after the conclu
sion of the present war, 

40. In order to secure and per .. 
petuate. in the best manner poui
ble, good friendship and mter
course between both States, the 
citizens of Peru and Colombia 
shall enjoy the rights and pre
rogatives bclonR to citi.ens 
born in both terntones; that is to 
say, that Colombians sb.n be held 
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in Peru to be Peruvians, and the 
latter in the Republic of Colombia 
to be Colombians; without pre
judice to the extensions or restric
tions which the legislative power 
of either state has mode, or may 
think fit to make, with respect to 
the exercise of the first magistra
cies. But to enter upon the en
joyment of the other rights, active 
and passive, of citizens, it shall be 
sufficient that they have their 
domicile in' the State to which they 
may choose to belong. 

5. The subjects and citizens of 
bOth States shall have free entry 
and departure in their respecth'e 
ports and territories, and shall 
there enjoy all the civil rights and 
privil~ of trade and commerce, 
su~ecting themselves only to such 
dutleB, imposts, and restrictions to 
which the subjects and citizens of 
either of the contracting parties 
may be subject. 

6. By VIrtue thereof, the vessels 
and territorial productions of each 
one of the contracting parties shall 
pay no more duties of importation, 
exportation, anchorage, and ton'" 
noge, than those established, or 
which may be hereafter establish
ed, for national vessels in the ports 
of each state, according to the 
laws in force; that is, that the 
vessels and production of Colombia 
shall pay such duties of entry and 
clearance in the ports of the state 
of Peru, as are paid by Peruvians; 
and the vessels and productions of 
Peru, the same as Colombians in 
the ports of Colombia. 

7. Both contraetirlg parties bind 
themselves to furnish every aid in 
their power to the vessels of war 
and merchantmen arriving in the 
ports belonging to either, in cases 
of distreas, or through any other 
motive; and accordingly, they 
shall be allowed to hcave down, 

refit, take in provisions, ann, 
increase their armament and crelrS, 
80 as to be able to continue their 
voyagea or cruises at the expeme 
of the state or individuals to whom 
they belong. 

8. In order to avoid the scandal
ous abuses which may be caused 
on the high seas by privateers, 
armed on account of the indivi
duals, in detriment to national and 
neutral eomm.erce, the contracting 
parties agree to extend the juris
Cliction of their maritime courts to 
the:Srivateers navigating under 
the of either. and the pn.es 
th indistinctly, whenever they 
cannot easily proceed to the ports 
to which they belon~, or there is 
any suspicion of theIr having com
mitted excesses against the trade 
of neutral nations, with whom 
both states ought to cultivate the 
best harmony and good under. 
standing. . 

9. The demarcation of the ~ 
cise limits which are to divide the 
territories of the Republic of 
Colombia and the state of Pern, 
shall be stipulated by a particular 
convention, after the next consti
tuent congress of Peru shall have 
empowered the executive govern
ment of the said state to settle thal. 
point: and the differences which 
may arise on this subject shall be 
adjusted by those conciliatory and 
specific means which become two 
fratemal and confederate nations. 

10. If. unfortunate1r, internal 
tranquillity should be mterrupted 
in any part of the aforeaaicl states 
by turbulent and seditious penon.s, 
or enemies of those governments 
legally conStituted by the will of 
the inhabitants, freely, quietly, 
and peaceably expressed by virtue 
of the laws, both parties bind 
themselves solemnly and formally 
to m,ake commOJ1 c:aUIIe agaiDst 
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them, by mutually aiding each 
other by every measure in their 
power, until order and the empire 
of the laws shall have been re
established. 

11. If any person, F.ty or 
accused of treason, sedition, or 
any other grievous crime, should 
fly from justice, and should be 

- found in the territory of either of 
toe aforesaid states, he shall be 
delivered up and sent back to the 
disposal of the government that 
has taken cognizance of his crime, 
and under whose jurisdiction he 
is lisble to be tried, as soon as the' 
offended party has made the de
mand in due form. Deserters 
from the armies and national navy 
of both the contracting parties are 
also comprehended in this article. 

12. This treaty or convention of 
union, and firm and perpetual 
friendship, shall be ratified by the 
government of the state of Peru 
within the period of ten days, 
without prejudice to the approba
tion which It has still to receive 
from the constituent congress j Rnd 
by the govemment of the republic 
of CoIombia, as soon as the same 
ahall have received the approbation 
of the senate, by virtue of the law 
passed by congress, OD the ISth of 
October, 1821; and in case, 
through any accident, the senate 
cannot meet, the same shall be 
ratified by the ensuing congress. 
conformably to the provisions of 
this constitution of the republic, 
made in articles 55, section 18. 
Theratifications shall be exchanged 
without delay, and within such 
period 88 the distance which lie

parates the two states will allow. 
In fuith whereof, .the reapective 

plenipotentiaries have signed the 
present, and aealed the same wit.h 
the respective ,aeals of the states 
they repreaent. 

Done in the city of the fteeDten 
of Lima, OD the 6th of July, in 
the year of grace, and the 12th of 
the independence of Colombia, and 
the Srd of that of Peru. ' 

(Signed) 
BEBNARDO MONTBAGUOO, 
JOAQl1lN M08Ql1BJlA. 

Having seen and examined the 
above treaty of perpetual union, 
coalition, and confederation, in an .. 
ticipation of the consent and 
approbation of the congress of the 
republic, conformable to article 
55, section 18, of the eonatitution, 
I have exercised the power con
ferred on me by article 120, in 
ratifying the said treaty j and by 
these presents I do ratify and hold 
it to be valid and binding in all its 
articles and clauses, with the ex
ception of the words It and for their 
interior tranquillity" of the second 
article j all diat is expressed 1n the 
tenth article j and what follows of 
the eleventh article, viz.- It If 
any person, ~ilty or accused of 
treason, sedition or any. other 
grievous crime, should fly fromjus
tice, and should be found in the 
territory of either of the aforesaid 
states, he shall be delivered up 
and sent back to the disposal of ~e 
government that has taken cogm
zance of his crime, and under 
whose jurisdiction he is lisble to be 
tried, 88 soon as the offended party 
has made the demand in due form." 

Xnd for the execution and punc
tual observance of the same on our 
part, I engage and solemnly pledge 
the natioDaf honour. 

In faith whereof, &c. 
FRANCISCO DB P. SANTANDBB. 
(Countersigned) PBDRO Gl1.&L. 

Bogota, July It, 1823. 

FRANCISCO DB PAl1LA SAN'J'Al'f" 
DBR, &c. &c. 

Whereas, between the Republic of 
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Colombia and the State of Peru, 
there was concluded and signed 
a treaty, additional to that of 
perpetual union, coalition, and 
Conf'ec1eration, on the 6th of 
July, 1822, by Plenipotentiaries 
sufficiently autllomed on both 
sides, the tenour of which is 
literally as follows :-

In the name, &c. 
ne Government of the Repub

lic of. Colombia on the one put, 
and that of the .. State of Peru on 
t1le other, being animated by the 
most sincere desire to, terminate 
tlecalamities of the pretleDt war 
in which they have been involved 
by the government of Spain, de
termined- to employ all their 
resources and forces by sea and land 
to maintain their liberty and inde
pendence; and, desirous that this 
league may be general among all 
the states of America heretofore 
Spanish, in order that, strongly 
and powerfully united, they may 
in common sustain the cause of 
their independence, which is the 
tint object of the present contest ; 
they have nominated Plenipoten
~es to discuss, settle, and con
elude a treaty of union,.coalition, 
and confederation, viz.-

[Here follow the names of the 
negotiators, Moaquera and Mon-:.f:' as in the preceding trea
ty. 
. 1. In order to tighten the 

bonds which hereafter are to unite' 
both states, and remove any diffi
culty that may arise, or in any way 
interrupt their good understanding 
and harmony, an assembly, com
poaed of two Plenipotentiarieli on 
each pan, in the same terms and 
under the same formalities wbicli, 
~ to established usage, are 
Qbaerve(I in. the nomination of mi
nisters of the same class near the 
pVermaentB of foreign nations. 

2. :6oth parties bind themselves. 
to interpose their good offices with 
the governments of the other 
states of America, heretofore Spa
nish, in order to enter into the 
present compact of union, coalition, 
and confederation. 

S. As soon as this great and 
important object has been attained 
a general assembly of all the Ame
rican States, composed of the Ple
nipotentiaries, shall meet fO.l the 
purpose of cementing in a more 
solid and formal manner those in
timate relations which ou~t to 
exist between all and each or them, 
and serve as counsel under great 
difficulties, as a point of contact in 
common dangers, and as a faithful 
interpreter of their public treaties, 
when difficulties arise, and as an 
arbiter and conciliator in their dis-' 
putes and differences. . 

4. The Isthmus of Panama, 
being an integt!l part of Columbia 
and the most 8dequate for such an 
important meeting, that republic 
is ~tified by having the oppor
tumty of offering to the Plenipo
tentiaries who shall compose the 
assembly of the American States, 
all the aid which hospitality 00:. 
tween fraternal nations, and the 
aacred and inviolable character of 
their persons, demand. 

5. ne State of Peru contracta 
the same obligation, if by the 
events of war, or by the consent of 
the majority of the American 
States, the said assembly should 
take place on its territory in the 
same terms as promised by the re
public of Columbia in the preced
~ article. 
, 6. The /.resent compact of 

union, bon. and confederation, 
shall not in any way interrupt the 
exercise of the national sovere~
ty or each one of the contracttng 
parties, either as regards their law. 
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and the establiahment and form of 
their respective governments, of 
their relations with other foreign 
nations. They, however, express
ly and irrevocably bind themselves 
not to. yield to the demands of 
indemnities, tribute, or exactions, 
which the government of Spain 
mav seek to establiab for the loss of her old supremacy over these coun
tries, or any other nation in her 
name, and representing her, and 
not to enter into lUly treaty with 
Spain, or any other nation, to the 
detriment and injury of the pre
lent in~nce, sustai~ on 
all occaaions, and in all pJaceI, 
their respective intereatl with the 

• 

VOL. LXV. 

dignity and euergy cA free, inde
pendent, friencUy, allied, and COD

federated nation .. 
7. The Republic of Colombia ape

cially stipulates.to maintain 01\ foot, 
40,000 men armed and equip
ped for the purpoae of concur ... 
ring in the objects indicated in the 
preceding articles. Its national 
marine will alWays be dUpoeable 
fol' the eucution of these atipu1a. 
tioos. 

8. The States of Peru 1rill 'c0n
tribute, on its part, with ita mari
time fOECe, aDd a Dumber of troopI 
equa1 to that fumUbed by the re. 
public of Columbia, . 

(Siped u Wpre.) 
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HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY . 

• 

BrOOB4PBICAL MB.OIB to Pope Pl1rl VII. 

r'I'IE oriainal name of Pope 
. • PiU8 ~II. was Bamabaa 
Chlaramonu. He W88 born at Ce
aena, iD ROIJ~.a;OD the 140tA of 
Aug. 1740 (not 1742 as inc0rrect
ly stated in the almllllacltS). In 
April 1785 he was elect.ed a Car
dinal. 

This venerable perIIOIltage was 
bishop of Imola in 1796, when 
Buonaparte entered that town 
with his army. The reception 
which the French cperiencec1 from 
the pnlate was 80 charitable and 
milif as to aeeure to the latter the 
favour of the Republican General, 
wbose influence was SUE to 
have been aftenruds em ed iD 

• him to the Opedom. 
~V~died in captivity at v ... 
lence in 1798, at the advaneec1. age 
of 8i j but it was not till March 
)800, that it was found poaaible to 
pzoceecl to ~ electicm of his auc
eeaaor, when Cardinal ChiaramODti 
lIeiog chosen OD the 14th, and his 
enthroni.Iation taking place OD tbe 
21st, he II88UDleCl tbe name of Piua 
VII. He dicl not take • 
of Rome itself till NovemC~-:O~ 
wben a medal was struck there, 
with the iDBCription, Sol rffolget. 
His occupation of the throne was 
marked by an act of liberality, in 
remitting to the cliatrelsed inhabi
tIlII.tI oCPearo their taxes. In the 

years 1800 and 1801 be eaoaed 
no leas than ten V8t8lleiea in the 
College of Cardinals to be filled 
up j among the new eIII'Clm.ala WIll 
his private secretary, Hen:ul.
Gooaalvi, wbom be also appointed 
Secretary of State. In F ebnJary 
1802, be received at Rome with 
P.8t ~ body of his VEIlOo 
rable pr , which Buona.
parte, wiahittg to conciliate the 
SCJOd opjDion of the Catholia, eaus
ed to be tranaported thither. StepI, 
inc1eed, had alreacly been taken by 
theFint Consul to reconcile Franca 
to the church of Rome, and with 
this view a concordat was aiped 
OD the i5th of July, 1801, and 
Piua VII., in September fo~ 
IeDt cardinal Capraza as his Legate 
tl lAtere to Paris j together with 
the bull of ratification of the CDIII

cordat. A new circumacription or 
dioceaea was agreed upon. and the 
Legate was authorised to institute 
the new Archbiabopa ana Bishops. 
When Buonapa.rte B88UJDed t1le 
Imperial title, he persuaded Piu 
vU. to come to Paris to crown 
him. The latter delivered an al
locution on this subject OD the 29th 
of October, 1804 j left Rame OD. 
the 2nd of November. and reached 
Fontainbleau, where BUODapane 
received him iD great 8tate. on the 
i5th of tha& 1IIOJlth. On the 2nd .. 
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or Deeember the CoronatiOn took enemies of the church. Boons
place, and from this time BUODa- parte eauaed him to be seiced by 
parte, having obtained all that he uight, and dragged, at nearly 70 
wanted of the Pope, began to pr&- years of age, rrom Rome to FOD
pare for depriving him of all his tainbleau, where he wu kept 88 a 
power. ft At one time," .ys he State priaoner until the downfall of 
to Mr. O'Meara, ft I had in con- the tyrant in 18U'j when he IVas 
templation to take away all his immediately restored to his domi .... 
temporal power, tIIId .... .., mons, ~ to reviait them 
Almoner." In the third volume or without delay, and once more re
Laa C8888' Joumal, Buonaparte is entered Rome, in the midst of a 
described 88 ~ in DlOIt con- population enthU8iastically delight
temptuou terina of the di.lcuasioDl ed at his restoration. He imme
which took.place on the put of the diate1y employed himaelf in re-or:rope with him at this period. ~g all the public institutions, 

On the 16th of May, 1805, the and has ever since devoted himaelf 
Pope reached Rome on his return, ,mceaaingly to tire affairs of the 
and was receiYell with great joy church, leaving the c1irection of 
by his sulUecU.· In the coune of civil and temporal affairs almOlt 
1807, Buonaparte having made wholly to his miuiat.er, cardinal 
many demands on Pius VII. with Gonaalvi. 
a threat of occopyiDg his capital PiUB VII. wu mild and amiable ; 
on nOD--compliance, the latter OD he abcnmded in real Christian cba
the incl of February, 1808, pub-' rity; and, though 10 long subJect
lished 8 solemn protest apiua ed to the moet unjust penecutiOD8, 
IUCh occupation. This was an- .ever evinced the least ~ of 
8Wmed, OD the 2nII of A....il follow- a vindictive spirit towards his 
ing, by a decree, in whf.ih Buona.. eoemieII; whilit to his frienc1s or 
p8I1Ie aid, "t:OIIIitleriftg tlull tM benefacton, tIIId pGrlictdtlrly to t_ 
Pope lad COIIIIt&JIIly rtfruetl to ~,. Nation tIIId ~, 
"",le ",.r (If& lilt: EfIB,"k, the pro- he alwaya testified the waDIleH 
vinces of Ancona, Urbino, aDd ptitude. 
Macerata shoald be annexed to the He was indeed greatly attached 
kingdom of Italy." His holin.. to the EDgliab, toWards whom, 011. 

sent 8 deputation to pray that the everv presentation at his court, he 
. of this deeree might be ~eIted kindneas. The Pope 
~ but BUOII8parte repliecl to would never permlt an EngJ.iah.. 
them.-" Your bishop is the spiri- man, when he was preEDted to 
tual chief of the church, but I am him, to ~in the well-bowa 
ita emperer:" and on the 17th at cezemony of •• the great toe. 
May, 1809, he ismed a deczee, an- This old relic of apish supentk 
DeDng the Pontifical States to the tion was, OD these occaaioDI, con. 
French Empire. Piu VII. oppoeed verted by the good old -man into a 
to all these violenCllf· ~ but eonlial and affe.~ embraee. 
Christian humility, combiDed with H. ctied at Rome, OIl the 20th 
the most 1mbimding firmness. He ,. August, after • DlOIt eYentful 
DeVer would· anatbemaa.e' the life 01 88 yean and 6 dalll, 01. 
Ena:1iah nation-he never would . which he had pemecl the Rom8D 
ma£e war on them-he never Catholic Chun:h for the long 1I8riDr1 
would cleclaIe that they were the of IS yean, 5 IIlOIlths, and 6 cJ.ys. 

O· 2 
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BfOG~BICA.L M.KOIB 0/' Lord. EB8KINB. 

TBOJIAB EB8KINB W8I the thirCl 
and youngest son of Henry David 
Enkine, tenth earl of Buchan. in 
Scotland, the repreeentative of a 
family. which filled in the ancient 
timet! of the Scottish monarchy, 
the highest situations of public 
trult. as privy counoillora and am
bassadors, as guardians during mi
nority. and as lord high treasureJ'l, 
and _ regents of the kingdom of 
Scotland. He W8I born about 
1750. and educated partly at the 
high achool. Edinburgh, and partly 
at the university of St. Andrew' .. 
At the age of 140 Mr. Thomas 
Enkine embarked 111:, Leith. on 
board a ~g's ship, as midshipman, 
with the late sir Jolm Lindsey. the 
nephew of the first earl of Man .. 
field; it is a singular circum
atance. that he never re-visitect. 
his native country until a few ye&l'lJ 
ago. ' 

He never. it is believed. had the 
commission of lieutenant. but acted 
for "lOIDe time in'that capacity' by 
the appointment Of his captain. 
His reason for quitting the navy 
is said to have been the slender 
chance of obtaining promotion; 
and as he had only served as an 
acting lieutenant in conaequence of 
the' friendship of his ClOJIllIllUlder. 
he was unwillin~ after having 
been honoured WIth such a dis
tinetion. to return to sea in the in
ferior capacity of midshipman; 

On quitting the naval service he 
entered the army as 'an ensign in 
the royals, or firAt regiment of 
foot. This was in the year 1768. 
~. ha:ppenc:cI' ~t ~'much f'roin 
mclinatlOn. It 18 SBldi as' because 
his f~ther. with a small and Strictly 
entailed eBtate, had not the means 
of IIBBisting him, with convenience. 

to pursue one of the learnec1 pro
fession~ He went with his regi
ment to Minorea, in which island 
he spent three years, and conti
nued in the aernce about six. 

During the period Mr. Erskine 
served in the army, he aequired 
considerable reputation for the 
acuteness and versatility of his ta
lents in conversation. Mr. Boa
well. who met him abont thie time
in a mixed company in London, 
mentions, in his Memoirs of Dr. 
Johnson. the deli&ht which the 
doctor had himsell felt from the 
ability of a gentleman, who wu 
no 'other than the sulUect of this 
memoir, while diseoUraing OD 

some temporary topic which, at 
that time, happened to be an in
teresting question of dispute in the 
circles of the metropolis. 

Whether the conacioUllle88 of 
these powers, or the suggestions r4 
his friends, or the embarruSmeata 
of a scanty income, first Bl"fitied 
him to make preparatioDII for the 
study of the law, it is of DO impor-
tance to j,uquire. . 

It has. however, been said, that 
Mr. Erskine had DO merit what
ever in embarking in 80 new and 
arduous a pursuit; but that it W8II 
literal1y and most unwillingly 
forced upon him by the importuni
ties of his mother, the countess of 
Buchan, after the death of his f .. 
ther: and that the hopes of suc
ceeding in it were fbiotified and 
kept alive, against his own pre-. 
possessiODS, by her coull8el aocl 
persuaBioDS. . 

Mr. Enkine W8I about twenty. 
six when he commencec1 his COUl'lle 

of legal study. He entered as a 
fellow-commoner of Trinity Col. 
lege, Cam~dge. in the year 1777.; 
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ud, at the lame time, 'inaeitea his 
Dame as a student on the books of 
Linooln· ... inn. One of his oo~ 
declamations is still extant, as It 
was delivered in Trinity college 
cha~L The thesis was, the Revo
lut10n of 1688. It gained the 
first prize, and was an earnest of 
his fut.re eminence. 

Mr. Erskine did not enter the 
'University for any academical pur
-pose, exeept merely to obtain a 
'degree, to which he was entitled 
118 the son of a nobleman, and by 
which he aaved two years in his 
JIII8IIBge to the bar. His education 
.had 1ieen previoualy completed in 
Scotland. His father, one of the 
most accomplished men of his time, 
had uniformly felt an extraordi
nary solicitude as to the education 
of his children, and actually $. 

moved from his family estate in 
,Scotland for the purpoae of re
aiding at St. Andrew's, where he 
-continued for many years. Mr. 
-Enkine always punned the 8tudy 
-01 the Belles Lettres with unre-
-mitting ardour, and had the ad-
'vrurtage of imbibing from the most 
'eminent penons of the day that 
,various and extended knowledge 
which can never be derDed froin 

,boob or dtu)' application. In 
'erder 10 acquire a necessary idea 
~ the ~ parts of his fut~ 
'~eIIIDIl. he entered, as a pupil, 
mto the ofIice of Mr. Buller, then 
an eminent special pleader at the 

-bar. 
, I>urina this period of his life, 
'Mr. EnBne experienced all the 
difficulties arising out of a very 

'limited income. He had been 
· already married about four years, 
· and was obliged to acJhere to a 
-DlOIt rigid frugality. 
· The part 8UBtained by the late 
· J(n. Enkine. before the cloud 

that o~erhun, their fiftt entrance 
into life cliIIIipated, is ~hly ha
aourable to her feelings; she ac
companied her hU8band to Minor
Ci1, followed his fortunes with the 
most cheerful constancv,1U1d while 
he was eng!lged in the purBUits of 
a most laborious profession, never 
.ufFered any pleUure or amuse
ment to intemJpt her in the UBi
dUOU8 discharge of her domestic 
duties. 

While he remained in the office 
of Mr. Bu1ler, he PUrBUed the bu
liness of the desk with unremitting 
activity and ardour j and, on that 
ptleman'8 promotion, he went 
mto the offireof Mr. Wood, where 
he continued a year after he had 
been in considerable buainess at 
the bar. 

Mr. Enkine had now completed 
the probationary period allotted to 
the attendance in the InnB of 
Court j and he was called to the 
Bar in Trinity Term, 1778. He 
is a ainguJar ~on to the tardy 
advancement at: profeuional merit 
at the English bar. An opportu
nity was 8lmOlt' imm.tely af
forded him of distin~g him
self in WestminBter HaD. Capt. 
BaiDie, who W been removed 
from the~ofGreen
wieh Hotpital hi the late earl of 
'&mdwich" then Fint Lord of the 
AclDiitaky" and one of the gover
non of Greenwich Hospital, was 
charged with having published a 
libel on that nobleman. and the 
Attorney General was inatructed 
to move for leave to file a criminal 
ioformation against him j this was 
the occasi01l of Mr. Erskine'8 first 
speech in Court. In opposing the 
mqtion of Mr. Attorney General, 
an OJ!POrtunity presented itaelf' of 
entering into die merits of the 

'1l8II8 in behalf' of, captain Baillie. 
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He uccm1iDgly .,.tiatec1 upoa aboliahiDg by legal j~ ua 
the aerrices which had been!en" he had the good. fortune to plaiw 
dered by his c1imt, and on the the noble lOrd in a ClIJIIIideir.bl 
firmneIa with which he neiatecl the minority upon a divisiDa. 
in . e and artifice to which he To the reputation which theIe 
':ted tbe prosecutiou. let oa .peecbes conferred upon him, it haI 
foot against him. been 118id. that he attributed the 

ID the course of this speech; be IlUbaequent suc:ceas he ~ 
.wo attaeked the noble earl in a in his profesaion; and .. " lIS he 
tone of sarcaat.ic and indignant in- lef\ the court upon one of theIe 
¥ecUve. Lord ManHlield interrupt. .occasiona, nearly thirty briefs were 
.ea him more than once; but the ofFered to him by the attoraeYs "he 
advocate did not abate tbe &emty happened.to be present. He WII 
of his animadversions. It was at surrounded by clientl, and oecu
that time no common apectacl.e to pied by buaineaa. 
obaerve a man 80 little known to The public feelinaB!""" ~ 
the Court and tbe Bar, comment.. getber occuj:,Jy die mteJeII:UII 
ing with asperity of ~k on the trial of • KeppeL Mr. 
conduct of a powerful statesman, Erskine W88 retained 81 ClI)1IDI8i 
wbo held an elevated nnaf: m the .for tbe admiral-a circolll8lllJtll 
administration, and disth;~ owing to tbe ignorimce wbicll the 
himself by a species of confidence counsel (Mr. Dunning and Mr. 
~ot usually felt in early efforts of Lee) who were originallyengagea. 
public ~ under circum. displayed relative tothe .. ~ 
stances that reni1erecJ. it prudent to without some knowledge «,,
~betain from peraonal severity, and the case was, in a great ~ 
conciliate the Bench be was ad. unintelligible. The fCJl'lller, after
~. .w.ms created lord AahburkJ!.lII' 

. This ''''88 the first. trial of his commended Mr. Erakiue as CII!'" 
talents ~t the bar, baving 'been pIetely qualified for the task, !1' 
called oDly in Trinity Term, and eonaequence. of -the JI)8IIIIS ID 
baving been employed for captain which he had p8III¥'Cl the former 
BailIie in the Michaelm88 Term ~ of \is life. 
following. He is II8id to have Having drawn up his c1e£eaet. 
been indebted for this opportunity be ~y examiued all ~ 
to no interference, recommenda,. admirals and captains of "'" 
tion, or connexion. His acquaint- fleet, and satisfied himself that he 
ancewith captain Baillie originated could substantiate the ~ 
in his having accidentally met him , \of his client, befOl'e tIIe.speed! 
at the table of a common friend. which be bad written for biIII :: 
. Almost ~mmec1iately after, Mr. read. For his exertioM OIl • 
Enkine appeared at tbe bar of memora'ble oocaaion, )fr. BrskiJte 
the House of Commons 88 eounsel received a thousand ~ the 
for Mr. Carnan, the boobellllf, He \V8II now in ~OD ~ " 
againat a bill int.roduced by lord beat second b_eBB in the Kin& 5 

North, then prime minister, to Beacb. By the phnuJe aeeond hi!" 
re-vest in the Universities,. 'the siness, is meant that _of ~ 
monopoly in AJmanaek.,. which ne88 in which the lead is not ~ 
~r. Caman luI4 IIU~~ in w tI!.!l COUJIId wl;lo are Jd lY' 
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arrived at the dignity of a silk 
gown, and" of a seat within the 
bar of the court j but nn event 
took place which called his talents 
into activity on a most memorable 
occasion j we allude to the riots 
which disgraced the City of Lon. 
don in the year 1780. Every one 
knows the universal consternation, 
which at that time agitated the 
kingdom j when the security of 
the nation was threatened in the 
destruction of the Capital. After 
the suppression of these tumults, 
the vigilance of the magistracy 
was exercised in directing the in. 
sultedjusticc of the country against 
the actors in that dreadful confla.. 
gration. The part attributed to 
lord George Gordon in these out
rages is well known. 

Mr. Erslcine was retained 81 
counsel fOr his Lordship, in con
junction with Mr. Kenyon, after
wards Chief Justice of the King's
bench. The duty which more 
immediately devolved on the for. 
mer, was . that of replying to the 
evidence j a duty which he sus
tained with infinite judgment and: 
spirit. His speech on this trial 
abounds with many of the mo t 
finished graces of rhetoric. It is 
rapid and impetuous j and altoge
ther in that aty le and character 
which are most imprmive in judi
cial assemblies. The e ordium is 
after the artificial method of the an
cients, who never begin an oration 
without an appeal to the tribunal 
they are addressing, upon the em
barrassments and peril of the func
tion they have undertaken. "I 
stand," said Mr. Erskine, "much 
more in need of compassion than 
the noble prisoner. He I ts se
cure in conscious innocence, and 
in the assurance that his innocence 
will troft'er no danger in your hands. 
But I appear before you a young 

, 
Bnd inexperienced advocate; little 
conversant with courts of Crimi
nal Justice, and sinking under the 
dreadful consciousn of that in. 
experience." 

There is perhaps no department 
of his profession, in which Mr. 
Erskine reached higher excellence 
than in commenting upon evi. 
dence j and the d fence of lord 
Gcorge Gordon required the exer
cise of these powers to their 
amplest extent. Having delivered 
to the jury the doctrine of high 
treason, as it had been established 
by the act of the 25th of Edward 
the third, anj as it was expound
ed by the best authorities, he made 
a most dextrous application of 
those rules to the evidence which 
had been adduced. They who 
study this speech will observe, 
with admiration, the subtleties 
with which he abates the force of 
the testimony he is encountering, 
and the artful eloquence with 
which he exposes its defects, and 
it contradictions. It 1 say, by 
God, that man is a ruffian, who on 
such evidence as this, seeks to es
tablish a conclusion of guilt '" was 
his exclamation, as he was finish
ing this topic of his defence. An 
impassioned mode of address, which, 
although it may find some apology 
in the perpetual example of Cicero, 
is not altogether suited to the s0-

berness of English cloquen . Of 
this speech, the concluding sen
tence is truly pathetic. We scarcely 
hesitate to pronounce it to be the 
best effort of Mr. Erskine's talen j 

it does not, indeed, display the 
minute beauties of cultivated dic
tion, nor those grave remarks of 
moral wisdom with which his 
latter speeches, in imitation of 
Mr. Burb, are pregnant; but, 
considerOO in reference to the oc
casion on which it w delivered, 
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it is a mOBt astonishing efFort m 
vigorous and polished intellect. 
. In the month Of May, Mr. 
·Ersldne received the honour a 
Bilk gown. Majesty'. patent 
of precedence being conferred upon 
him, as lms been said, on the sug· 
~ of the venerable Mans
ileld. His professiomU labours 
were ·now considenblyaugmented, 
and he succeeded to that place 
whieh had long occupied 
by Dunning, afterwards lord 
Aahburton. 

It would be impossible, within 
the allotted to this article, to 
give account r:Jf the causes 
pleaded by Ersnne. It has 
been said, that he who loob for a 
perfect model of the style of Mr. 
Enkine, must examine his speech 
on trial Stocltdale. When 
the charges against Mr. Hastings 
were published by the House of 
Commons, a Lcwm, clergy
man of the church of Scotland, and 
a friend of the governor general, 
wrote a tract, in which those 
cbargca were investigated with 
lOJIle acrimoDy, but with amsider
able warmth vigour; that 
the pamphlet being considered as 
libellous by a resolution. of the 
House, a criminal information was 
filedbythe attorney-F.eralagainst 
Stockdale, the publisher. In the 
course of his defence, Mr. Enkine 

many collateral in 
of Mr. Hastings, style 

of fervid ornamental elo-
quence. 

Mr. Erskine, for a few years, 
travelled the circuit, but his 
1"8p!dly increasing. eminence soon 
WIthdrew him from that sphere. 
This. was owing to. the numerous 

retainers which poured in 
OB from part& These 
were endoraed, each with a fee of 
$00 guiDeas,and during. his.proo 

tellllldnal career Mr. E. 1lad. cm aB 
average, not less than ii dozen in .. 

On these occasions Mr, E. 
never failed earn merittrioualy 
the large remuneration which 
paid to him. His vanity and am
-bition oonduced to this etrect, as 

as sense of It 
necessary his should 
correspond with the high expecta.
tions formed in each instance of 

IIpecial COUDl!el, and that CIOwuel, 
Mr. Erskine. Accordingly he 
only made himself a perfect mas
ter ofhis client's case, but he brought 

his service the full measure af 
JreB!OUI feeling, the perfect 

exercise his brilliant talenta. 
He condescended even to haYe 
recoul'll8 to little artifices, pardoo-

in aid the 
illusion. the 
the night before the trW.. in 01'

der to select the 100IIt advantageoos 
for addreasing jury, and 

when the was called on, 
court and audience were usually 
kept waiting in anxious 8WIpeD8e 
a few minutes before the celebrated 
IItranger his aPJl'lSl'Bllce, 
when at len~h he gratified their 
impatience,. particulairiyneat wig, 
and a pair of new gloves ctistio-

. and embellished his 
ond more onlUuuy OOIItuJrll 

of the barristers of the circuit. On 
theee occasions, whether it. was 
owing to the superior abiJlities,. 

better fortune of 
perhapl!l doubtful (hut in many· 

inltances certainly the farmer was 
the prevailing cause of the event), 

was almost uniformly 
ceL~ful. 

Mr. Erskine's eloquence was 
altogether different from any thing 
that had witne111!1e4 before his 

and usuredly has left 
mm~tirorbehindhlm. HecoWd 
not display ~he. peculiar. energy of 
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-law. invigorated 88 it was by • 
LatinUed phraseology. and a pr0-
nunciation slightly tinctured with 
'a northern burr: he had not the 
al8l'8e humour of Mingay; the 
tormenting pertinacity of Gibbs; 
or the interrogative 88tutenesa of 
Garrow. but he "'--M an opu
lence of imagina~ertility of 
fancy. a power of commanding at 
the instant all the resources ofhis 
mind. and a dexterity in appl • 
them. which the whole uni~ 
Gf England could not equal. He 
was successful with nearly the 
lI8Dle degree of excellence on all 
IUbjects, in dry legal: argumenta
tion and in Nisi Prius popular 
oratiODl; and when before a jury, 
his merit shone no leaa in plain 
matter-of-fact business, in commer
cialand navigatioa cauaes at Guild
hall, than on occasions when it 
was necel88l')' to make appeals to 
the paaions. when adultery, ..,. 
-duction. or insanity. formed the 
subject of clamaaea. or the matter 
-of inquiry. The·latter unques
tionablycoustituted the more shewy 
'and impoaing eshibitiOna of talent, 
and in thelle the palm r4 unrivalled 
euellence was awarded to him; 
·but Mr. Entine's jutlgment, in tbe 
'conduct, tJI a'..." W88 at least 
~ to hie · ... ·~ts. and on 
.eommon 0C'1'8'im, those who Wele 

1IIIOciated with him in holding 
./briefs had no I. reason to admire 
his prudence in what he did not .y. 88 the bye-stanclers had to 
extol his ingenuity in what he 
did. To theae more intellectual 
qualifications, Mr. E. added the 
not I. uaeful advantages of per-
11011, countenance. and voice. His 
featum were good. sod capable 
·of infinite variety of e:I:pI"I!Mion; 
.. whole animated and intel1igent 
........ and occasionally ligllted 
up _-.-! with. IWeetDell 

'which we never' •• iD .,qual per .. 
fection in any other human face~ 
His manner set oft' the whole. ' 
The clear meloclioua tones of his 
voice were nicely, and almost 
scientiftcal1y. modulated to the 
subject in band. and accompaniec1 
by action most inimitably graceful ; 
such 88 those who have not seen 
it, can form no notion of it from the 
stit' attitudes and boisterous ges
'tutes of the degenerate performers 
'of the present day. It should not 
be forgotten that his demeanour 
was uniformly respectful to the 
bench, and kind and courteous to 
his brethren at the bar. During 
his twenty-eight years practice. he 
·W88 never knoWD, but on one 0c

casion. to say a rude or harsh word 
to any gentleman oppoaed to him 
in a cauae. and on iliat single 0c
casion he made ample amends by 
a voluntary and instantaneous 
apology. In truth he W8888 much 
beloved in w.estminster Hall. 88 
he W88 admired in the world, the 
first in popularity at home. as the 
foremost in fame abroad. 

In 1788 Mr. Enkine was e1eC:iecl 
a member of Parliament for Porta
mouth, but his IUCCeII in ,'the 
House of Commons was not COID-

1Denaurate with the aplendor of 
'his professional reputation. He 
'Was overpowered by the COJIlJI18nd
.ing ton., . the sarc8atic inYeCtive, 
ana the cutting irony of Mr. Pitt. 
In politics a-follower of Mr. Fox, 
and a clisci.ple of the Wb~ school. 
he naturally became what 11 called 
a constitutional lawyer, a distinc
tion cheaply gained, and not a 
legitimate object of Mr. E' .. am
bition. Hence his eXerUODI in the 
dean of St. Asaph's case. and his 
advocating the caUIeI of a multi
tude of penons proaecuted fur 
sedition by government. His cle
Ieoce of Pame, lupever, oceuioned 
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his auc1den diamiaion from the 
office he held as attomey-general 
to the prince of Wales; but he 
wu in 1802 reatorecl to the raok 
or attomey~eral to the prince. 
and aubaecJ.uently appointed to the 
dignity of CIumcellor to his royal 
JUih!less, ancl keeper or the IIIlala 
for the duchy or Comwall. 

One of the moat brilliant events 
in Enkine'a professional life was 
the part cast upon him, in con
• unction with Mr. (afterwards air 
~.) Gibbs, in the State Tria1a, iD 
the year 1794. The accused per
sona looked up to Mr. Erskine as 
their instrument of safety; and 
he managed their leveral defences 
with an enthusiasm which ren
dered him insensible to the fatigues 
or • long and continued exer
lion. ' 
. In 1804 he acceotecl the com
mand of the corps or Voluntcera. 
formed under the name of the Law 
.Aasoc:iation. 

A gI1lBt change in the political 
hemisphere having taken place, 
conveitecl the eloquent advocate 
intO a j~. and a peer of the 
realm. SoOn after the death of 
Mr. Pitt, the aubject of this me
moir was aworn a member of the 
privy council, created a baron (Feb. 
7, 1806) by the title of lord Er
!lDne. otRostormel Castle in Com
wall, and entrusted with the great 
~ a. lord high chancellor or 
Great Britain. 

Lord Erakine'I juclicial life waa 
much too abort to afford a fair teat 
or his qualification 'for the high 
and important atation of lord-cban
cellor. He succeeded to that office 
uDder . many cli&lvantagea. Of 
tbeee it was no alight one. that he 
~~ an eminent lawyer then 
in,the ~eofhialife,whoaewhole 
profell8lonal existence, bad been 
paa.ec1 in courts or equi~1' (witla a 

abort interval when he wail chieF
justice of the Common pleaa). &Dd 
whoae extraordinary attainments 
are acknowledged by the very or 
ponents who arraign the mode In 

which he uses them. It is a c:urioua 
part inc1eec1 or lord Eldon'ahiatory. 
that while there are thole, who 
mm paay motives are bold enough 
to dispute his fitneaa for holdiDg 
the great ~ there is not one per
son who can aummon courage 
enough to deny. that he is the 
greatest lawyer or the day; that 
lie boasts in an eminent degree pro
feasional erudition, a vigorolll and 
active intellect, aDd umemittiug 
c1ili.gence, most laborious habits Of 
in~ and UDim~ 
integrity. It was lord . 'a 
misfortune to come at\erthia leamec1 
'personage, and to bave practiaed 
only in courts of common law. the 
greatest ~ce in which giVel 
no ~t mto the practice of the 
court or chancery. and no lMlIJuaint
anee with its principles. Undez 
these circumstances it, is DO cliapa
ragement to lord Enkine to "y, 
that he waa not equal to his pnae. 
ceaaon. But in this station his 
quiclmeas and reailinea in catchiDg 
points and adoptina instro.ctioa 
were conapicuouay Brgnal Wlth
out the Blliatance which he deriYe4 
from the learned bar or the court. 
lord E. certainly could not have 
administered the buainesa; but 
with the information which that 
assistance gave him, he eecured 
bimaelf at least against ~ error .. 
if he did not ~-himaelr 
by new and ~ exposition. 
.In one transaction lord Enkine·s 
chancellorship was marked by ~ 
abandoning as a judge the opinions 
which he bad atrenuously main
taineil Ba a ~un8eI. In the ear. 
liest part of his life he bad in~ 
veigbe!J with ,~ ,veh~ 
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spinat ,he summary p!'OellIII of at
tachmeat eserciaed by the courts, 81 
contrary to the liberty of tlle sub. 
ject, and as depriving the party of 
trial by jury. But in the cue of" 
parteJOtta, reported in VeMJy, voL 
xiii. p. 287, it happened to him to 
be under the neceaaity of himIe1f 
committing a printer to priJOD fur 
a contempt in publishing a pam
phlet defaming the . prncwdings of 
the court. 

In the early nA11: of J807, the 
8hort-lived ~tion of lord 
Gren'fille broke up, and lord 
Enkine, after his ~t from 
office, took for a long time but little 
part in public concerns. Hispraent 
majesty with whom he had always< 
been a penOnal favourite, inYeSted 
him, soon after he became regent, 
with the order of the thistle. Gra
titude for this favour, as well 81 
other considerations, perhaps, kept 
lord E. from active opposition 
until tlle unfortunate hU81Delll of 
the late Queen, when after a little 
ncillation in tlle outlet, he ulti
mately took a decided part against 
his royal patron. 

In the interval of leisure be 
published two volumes of a politi
cal romance, and recently some 
pamphlets in favour of the Greeks. 
These publications added nothing 
to his former repu tation. His last 
literary production was a poem 
humanely written in favour of the 
poor rooks, so unmerQfully sacri
ficed by farmers. It appeared in 
the Literary Gazette. 

RiB lordship married larch 29, 
) 770, Frances daughter of Daniel 
Moore, Esq. M.P. for Great 
Marlow, who died Dec. 26, 1805, 
and by whom he had issue five 
daughters and three sons. Late in 
life, he married a woman with 
whom he had Ion cohabited, and 
~ :.carcely married, when he 

lOught (btlt · UilBUceeIIIIt'ully) • 
di901'Ce. He was succeeded in his 
titles and estates by. David MOD
tague his eldest 100, married Jan. 
1800, to Fanny, dauahter of 
geaeral Cadwallader of Philadel
.phia, in North America. 

He died on the 17th of NOY8111-

her, at Almondell, near Edin1:lUrgh, 
the aeat of his nephew, Henry 
Enkine, of an inft!lJDll!ation of the 
.chest, aged 75. He had been 
.twice bd'ore ill of the c0m
plaint whlch proved fatal to him. 
-in 1807 and 1819- His recovery 
at the Jut of theae perioda ... 
deemed impolllible, but his streqtb 
of constitution, .Yell him then 
~ the expectation of the phy
maana. 

His remams were conveyed from 
Almoadell, and interred in· the 
ancient family n.ult at Uphall 
church. The funeral was private, 
the body being conveyed in a 
beane drawn by six hones, whlch 
Will! followed only by the famiq 
caniatJes, and thole of a few pri
vate frieDc1a. 

His principal publit:atUma wae 
81 follow:-

1. Argumeats OD the Right of 
Juries, in the cauae of the dean of 
St. Aaaph, in the court of King's
bench. London, 1791. 8vo.-2. 
The whole Proceedingll on a Trial 
of an information ez-ojJicio by the 
attorney-general againIt John 
Stockdale for a suppoaed libel aD 
the Houae of Commons, in the 
court of King'a-beach before lord 
Kenyon. To which is ~ 
an Argument in support of the 
Right of Juries. 1791. 8v0.--8. 
Speech on the Liberty of the Preu. 
London, 1798. 8vo-+. Speeclt in 
Defeuce of Thomas Hardy &Dd 
John Home Toob, £Iq. Cried on 
a charge of High Treuou,. Loo
cloa, 1795. 8~_5. SpeedMI of 
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the honOurable T.: Etskineand J. 
:Kyd, Eaq. an the trial of T. Wil
.Hams, for publishiD« Payne'. Age 
of Reason; with lord Kenyan'. 
charge to the jwy. London, 1797. 
-sw.:...6. A new of the CaUBe8 and 
Consequences of the present War 
,;nth france. London, 1797. Svo. 
· Thia pamphlet had an unprecedent
ed lI8l.e, there being DO less than 

· forty-eight editions of it printed 
within a few manths after ita publi
eation.-7. Substance ofhiB Speech 
in the HOUBe of Commona an a 
motion for an Add!ea to the 
Throne, approving of the refusal 
of mUUstera to treat with the 

French Republic.; London, 1800-
Svo.--8. An Explanation or all 
the Acta of Parliament relative to 
the Volunteer Corps. Lonc1on. 
IS08-9. Speech an Malicious 
and Wanton Cruelty to .Animala 
1809. 8vo.-l0. The apeecheI of 
the honourable T. Enkine, when 
at the bar, an BU~ectB ccmnec:ted 
with the Liberty of the PreII, and 
against CODBtI'Uctive TI'e8IIODo Col
lected by James Ridaeway. Lon. 
don, 1810. 8 vola. 8vo.-1I 
Speeches when at the Bar OD Mu. 
eellaneoua BUbject& 1812. 8vo.-
12 Armata, 1821 •. 

BIOG1UJ>IIICAL MEXOIB '!IIAe Earl cQ ST. VINCENT. 

ON March 15, in the present aervice in which he W88 probably 
. year, at RochettB, near Brentwood, induced to enter, from his father'. 
in his 89th year, died John JerYi.s, situation in the admiralty. 
Earl of St. Vincent in the king- He received the first rudiment. 
dom of Spain, viscount St. Vincent . of his naval instruction under the 

· of Meaford, county of Stafford, £Bllant lord Hawke, and bariDg 
· and baron Jervia of Meaford, 1ieen rated a midahipman about 
admiral of the fleet, G.C.B. and 17408-9 he served in that capacity 

· K.T.S. F.R.S. general of the royal on board the Glouceaterof 50guus, 
marines, an eIaer brother of the an the Jamaica Station. 

· Trinity-house, and one of the coun- . On the 19th of February, 1755, 
ci1 of state for the prince of Wales he W88 promoted to the rank. of 

· in Cornwall -lieutenant; and, in the ensuiDg 
He - W88 descended from an war, he W88 employed in the esp&

ancient and respectable family in dition against Quebec. Soon after 
Staffordahire, W88 the second and he W88 advanced to the rank of 
youngest BOB of Swynfen Jervia. commander; and havihg returned 
Eaq. DarriBter-at-law, counael to ·to Europe, proceecled, not long 
the board of Admiralty. and audi- afterwards, to the MediterraneBII. 
tor of Greenwich hospital; and and W88 appointed ~ of the 
his mother W88 the sister of air Experiment, a post ship of twenty 
Thomas Parker, lord-chief-baron guns, during the indiBposition r! 
of the Exchequer. He was born air John Strachan. While thiJ 
at Meaford-hall, Jan. 9, 1784< temporary promotion la8ted. he feD 
(0. S.) He imbibed the rudi- in with and encounterecl a ~ 
mentBofhiseducation at the gram- Xebec trader, under Mooriih 
D1B!-achool of Burton-upon-Trent, colours, manned by F~ch~eD. 
w~ch at the. age of ten years he- mounting twenty-six guns, besi~ 
'lUlUild, aDd entered the navy, a .• wivela ana pate:ratoes,. aDd .nth 
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• erew three timea as numerous as impartiality, and spoke in the rol
the Experiment. After a furiDlla lowing terms of his superior or-· 
but abort conftict, tbe enemy was licer: 
10 disabled as to be glad to take .. That· during the whole time 
advantage of a liIrht and favour- that the English fleet was in light· 
able breese or wina, to escape from of the French fleet, he displayed 
her opponent, and MICUle henelf the greatest naval skill and ability,. 
by flight. and the boldest entel'plUe upon 

Captain Jema soon after re-: the 27th of July; which, with the 
turned to England, and continued promptitude of air Robert Har
to c:ommand the Albany sloop until land, will be S1}~ects of my admi
the 11th of October, 1760, when ration and imitation as long as I' 
he was promoted to the rank of live-" 
poat-captain in the GOIp01't of 40 From the evidence given upon· 
gun., in which ship he continued this trial, it appear!l. that the 
until the end of the war, in a mt1J&o. Fouchoyant, which had got into 
tion which aiforded little opportu- her station about three, and never 
nity for exertion. From this left it till four the nest m~ 
period until 1769, no event of imoO was very cloaely engaged, and m 
portance occurred j but at that a moat disabled state. Her main~ 
period captainJervia'. aervieeI were mast had received a shot very near 
again ca1lec1 for, and he was ap- tluough the head and lodged in the 
pointed to the Alarm frigate ofu cheek, which pueed thmup the 
guns. His ordere were to go to the heart of the mast, and aevenil other 
Mediterranean, where, in 1770, shot in dUferent ~laeea; her fore
being at Villa Fnmca, he had the mast had aleo received stmnlmot; 
honour of entertaining the Due de a large excavation had been made 
Chablais, brother to the king Of in her bowIprit near the centre; 
Sardinia. the fore-topmast was 10 disablec1 

Returning to England in 1774, that it was obliged to be reefed; 
he was promoted to the Foudroy- ancl the uUzea was toIall, diaablec1; 
ant, of 8~ guns, which being every hope of her runnia:,Z~ 
ordered to join the &et equipped cut, and her shrouds • ; 
for channel aervice, became the no braces or bowlines let\ and 
adminJ's ship, and our ofIicer was scarcely any haulyuds: fore-ataYi 
aelected by admiral Keppel to be apriDg-atay, and to.-n-tiea, ana 
ODe of his captains. the foot-rope . of the fore-topaail. 

In the memorable engagemenu allot away j her saiJ.a alao ~ 
between the French and Britilh "f!!r'! much lhattered. 
fleets, OD the 27th and 28th or In this moat c1iaahled Rate, the 
July, 1778, his lordship COID- Foudroyant "' .. not in a conc1ition 
manded the Foudroyant, which to cbase, but kept her station nest 
was the nest ship to tbe Victory, the Victory, aslar to windward as 
and as d8aely en«&aecl and .. much poIIIIible. .. I was covetous of 
disabled as any ILip in the fleet. wind" aaid this brave ofIicer, .. be-

On the trials which follo\ved . caU8e, diabled as I then was, I 
the unlucky difFerence and misun- conceived the advantage of the 
c1entaud. between admirala Kep- wind could only carry me again 
pel and ~a1liaer, captain Jerria into action." 
pve hlaevidenee with candour and He bad not Md any opportunity 
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£or IIOQle time to sigDaJ.de his'wlour 
aDd CODduct; but in April 1781 
fortune W8I more favourable to 
him. and being part of Admiral 
BaniDgton's aqUaaron. be engaged 
and took the Pegue of 7" guD8 
aDd 700 meD. in a cloee action. 

In this engagement Captain J ... 
via received a wound, occuicmed 
by a splinter which struck him OIl 

the temple. and 80 aevezely aft'ect.. 
ell him as to endanger his 
sight. On the 29th of May 7oi: 
loWiDg, he W8I invea,ted with the 
lumourable order of tbe Bath.· In 
NO.ember following, he att.ended 
lord Howe in his gallant relief 
of Gibraltar. then 1i1oeked up by 
nearly 50 of the enemies shipe of 
the line. . 
· On the return of the t1eet. sir 
John was advanced to the I8Dk of 
llPQIJD.Odore, and hoisted his broad 
pem1aatOD bcmd the Salisbury. of 
50 .pus, and W8I about to ~ agaiJl 
acUVely employed in It,. secret ex-. 
pedition. when a sucbwHlellllMiea 
Of ~ taking place, a 
was pu~ for the preaem. to -:n 
na181 exertima.. 
· On the ·8th of June, 1788, he 
was married to his first Cousin 
Martha.. eldest. daughter of Sir 
ThoJnaa Parker, but ~ whOlQ 
(who died Feb. 8,1810) be had 
110 issue. 
· At the general e1ectionJn 17841 
lw W8$ ~n M. P. for ywouth. 
and diligently attended his ~ 
mentary duty. On the 26th of 
$eptem..bpr, 1787. be was advanc
ed to the I8Dk of Rear Admiral of 
the Blue j and OD the 21st of 
September 1790, to the 8Il1De rank 
in the white squadron. A dispute 
with the coQ11; of S~ relati.ve·to 
Nootka Sound makillg a rupt~ 
probable,. a f~ble BnJIllIIleDt 
WBl equipped, and' the chief COlD

~ given toadmiral Barrington:: 

On this oceaaien, Sir John leIdi1y 
accepted the honourable station of 
captain of the tlee~ under his old 
friend and COIIUD8Ilder. But the 
impending storm. c1iapeniDg, ad~ 
mira1 BaniDgton atruck his Bag in 
November, and air. John hoUted 
his own proper flag OD baud the 
Bar8eur, which lWl in the first 
instance been appointed for tile 
C(IDImander-in-chief; but the ap
pearance of peace ODDtin~ air 
John 8OOJ1 followed the aamplefl 
his superior officer. ID May lie 
was choaen M. P. for ChippiDr 
Wycombe. 

In February, 1796. be accepted 
the· command of a squadron equip. 
peel far theW eat Indiea, In conjUJlOo 
tion with sir Charles Grey, aDC1 
l1eatined ·to act agaiDat the FJeDCh 
polS? aims in that part of the 
world. The whole armament ren
dezvoused at Barbadoea, and 0pe
rations were immediately IlIJIIIoo 
menced by an attack.OD Martinico, 
which fell aftet a short but vigIIr
oos contea on the 26th of Maft:h: 
and this event proved the prelude 
to a speedt reduction of SL Lucia 
and Guadaloupe. This Ill"'" 
was afterwuds abated, by a pettY 
armament of about 1500 troop!; 
in Cour shiJe.;f war. and fiye traDfoo 
ports, elu the ~oe at the 
J3ritiah commanders, imd landing at 
and retaking the island of ~ 
lou~ . 

ulOu,h Cl8lUlDDy wanei")' sed" 
in eumming the conduct of t~ 
two comm~ nothing to theJl 
cJiecredit appeared; on thecontrarY 
i~ was proved they bad ~eted 
themselves, in difticult 1CifcUID
stanoes, with propriety and ;:: 
~, in the JJlI&t,t« inq~ 
after. The thanks . of theH~ 
of Commons were voted to
and about the same time the free
c10a of the Cit, of Londm-' 
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conf'errec1 in gold boseI. But the 
great esJ)loit of his life was the 
c:elebrateCl battle of Cape St. Vin~ 
cent. which will £or ewr stand c:on~ 
spicuouain theoaval8lUlala of Great 
Britain. This memorable actima 
took place OD the 14th of February. 
1797. The British fleet. under 
sir Job Jervis, amounted to I1C) 

, more than fifteen aai1 of the 1iDe. 
The Spapish fleet consiatec1 of 
twenty seven IIBil of the liue ; 
one of which was a four decker, 
carrying 186 guns, and was the 
largest ship in the world; u 
were three deckers. of 112 guns 
each: twoof840guD8; andeighteeD 
of 740 guns. TIUs fleet was undel' 
the command of admiral Ccm1ova. 
on ita way to form ajunction with 
the French ileet, for the pprpoee 
of innding Ireland, then in • 
rebelJioua and diat.racted state. 
The moxnent was moat critical and 
important. The responsibility at. 
tached to.cmeounteriug the enem, 
with 8UCh • disparity of fmee. 
Would have justified the bravest 
man in ~ such a contest. 
But sir John Jem., confident iD 
the skill and 1mwery of the NeL. 
8OIl8. the Collingwooda, the Trow!::f:i ~cl the. h~ he CODl~ 

=~:~ 
opportuDity •. ..a ia a bauIa ..... 
for _ ...... in. which it ~ 
planned aua~tec1. can nev~ ~ 
~.~ ... im .. 
portant and clecisive vidory. The 
Salvador del Mundo. and tile San 
Joset of 112 guns each; the San 
Nicholaa of 840;. and the San laiIlm 
pf 740 PUll, were taken; tbe rest, 
many of them a1.olute wncb. 
(particularly the 186 gun .hip, 

which was ranaLt by Nelson with 
a 740,) tookah8lter in Cam.. and 
were there blockaded by the aal
Iant adminl. FIODl the esceIfent 
W1l and cliPcipline of the BritiaJa 
fleet, the fire of our ships wu 
superior to that of their opponen~ 
in the ~ of five or six to 
ODe. The Cullo!len. eaptain 
Trowbridge. espended 170 barre14 
of powder; the CapWD. eonuno. 
dore Nelson. 146; and the Blen
beim. Captain Frederick. ISO bar.. 
reJa. Soon af\er this, Sir John 
Jervis W8I created , peer. by the 
title of baron Jem., of Meaford, 
and n.oount _ earl of St. V~ 
cent. The...w.. ........ 
extinct. but the titles of . bu'Oa 
Jervis. and viscount St. Vincent 
bave ~ to his LIrc1abip'. 
nephew. Ed\V8l'd Jervis ~ 
Esq. of Meafon1, in t,be OOIJnty of 
StalFord. He had alIo " peuiov. pan_ hinl of thnfl thoaaeai 

.. ,.... D~J;::nUni .... 
tion of Mr. A' • JOfNl s.. 
ViQcent heW the o£ _ 
~ of t.be A~ty; and, ... 
,.w, OD dle c:onclQBiola of the 
peace. orc1.-ecl the JUrPluJI ..... t() 
JJe IOld. Fot.tJJiI, JIIIC'l .. .... 
al of tIut".~ ........ ~ 
~st q..of MA'" eM· . ..., 
~ apppIiea With .... 

;t ..... ~--...... 
~~ .... the.Dr ..... • ~"ye 1IUIIle his .. -, 
~ bown. He retini 
from. ~ .Ac1minlty in 1806, .. 
for ..... time ~ .... 
~ 8eet. In. political life 
his lordship penU, vo&ed ~ 
1IIiQisteriaf. ~ II1II81 vi 
which he was ~ prof.w.~ 
ally to IUwort. 
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BIOGJLU'BICAL lfBlIOlBf/f CBABLBS GiLurr. EsQ. . 

THB -late Charles Grant. Esq. 
WIll born in Scotland in the year 
1746. By tbe decease of his father. 
wbo fell in the memorable battle of 
Culloden. a very few boon after 
the birth of this fIOD. the care of 
his infancy aDd youth devolved 
npon an uncle. at wbose e~ 
be !'tlCeived a good edumtion m the 
town of Elgin. . 

In tbe year 1767 Mr. Grant 

voyage, he bad the misfortune "' 
),e present at the sudden death rl 
his friend F ergnaon. who wu 
killed. while on shore at the Cape 
of Good Hope, in an eDIlOuuttr 
with captain Rocbe t, alao a p&l'" 
senger in the Vansittart . 
. Almost immediately after Mr. 
.Grant's arrival a' Calcutta, OD the 
iSrcl of June, 1778. he was p1O" 

proceeded to India in a military of a memorial In St. Mary" Cbw -' 
eapacity; but. on his arrival there. Fort St. Geo~. at the public eJptace. 
be was taken into the employment, Tbl, suggesuon ... adOpted, aDd·the 
and undettbe immediate patronage. monument erected at the -' • the 
of M 'O!_ .. _--1 Bech ber East India Company. 

r. n.ICIIIlIU er. a mem t It af't.enrardl appeared, tiIIt'iD the 
of tbe ~ council. In 1770 eoune of the wyage, a dispute hid 
be re-viaitecl his native country. taken place between raptlin RBche l1li1 
where he united himself by mar. lieuteaaDt J'nguson; that the fdd bad 
n..- with a lady of the name of been 10 violent as to Induce diGIt gee
--e- tlemen more than once to seek the Ill
Fruer. who survived him. Having, jutlDentoftheirdi1ferenceatthenord" 
while in England. obtained the point; tbat from doing tbis they were 
promise of an appointment, as a several times prevented by the Intene-
-writer tb Bent! ........ 1!_ .. _ t rence of mends; that at leDgtb, wIriIe 

on' e ........ UWIUIUen. the parties were OD ebore at the Caput 
:be re-embarked India in May Gooi1 I 
1772. accom--:...1 by his --!.I!.e. her Hope. and at a public tavelll ~ 

'~ wo. hotel, being then under the lnflueJlC!!" 
mother and sister. ani lientenant atrongly-excited fHling, If not of !liar, 

'FergtllOll. a friend of the family; they qaitRd a eoI'ee-l'OOIII ~, 
The party took their p!IIIII8gt! in armecJ, without attenclantll, and iD .... 
do. s"! V ..... _ . y darlm_ of nllrht; that.Mr. Grlllt pe!': 
~le ,wp aDIt ........ captain onog, i:eivlng his friend withdraw, f'olIoWed 
c1eetinec1 . first to .Bombay, and him, and overtook him in the pu~:,c 
thence· to ~: to Calcutta. ttreet, only in time to tee him .... , 
where. on his arriYal, he received piereed through the hear' by bi' ~ 
his ---=-tment, which is dated the . tagoniet, and to hear hillaa& eoDf1I\si~ 

'"1'1"'''' inarticulate lObs. At the iDItIIlte .. 
-i7th Of November. 177i~ In the Mr. Grant, thi. transaction underwtJll 
eoune of this voyage he formed an an immediate inftltipdOD at the ()ape, 
intimacy with the Rev. Christian where Captain Roche WIll acquitted bJ 
Freilerick Swart.. a Christian mis- the D1ltcli authoridel; bnt a tieIh ..,. 
.nnnA,.". with whom he maintained plirationforjllltice ... madeatBom~l! ---J and Roche ... there imprisoDecl by .... 
a ClOI'l'eIpODc1ence till the deceue of pernment, and sent under d!~~ 
the latter·. During the l8Dle Bngland. accompanied by a ~-

• After tbe death of Mr. Swattz, wbo 
had rendered important eervicetl to the 
East India Company, .Mr. Grant reeom
mended to the Court to perpetuate the 
remembrance of them by the erectiOD 

rrom Mr. Grultto the cOUI't orDlredIDI'II 
with other doeumeuta. The --~ 
finally referred to biB majesty iD toUtI~r, 
and ... the subject of CODJiilerable difo 
euuiOIl at bome in the year 1775, both 
in the public prinll Dd _para" JIIID
phlm. 
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moted to the rank of factor, ana 
soon afterwards was appointed 
secretary to the Board of Trade, 
which office he held for upwanls 
of eight years, performing its 
duties with exemplary industry 
and ability. 

In 1781, the Bengal government 
relieved him from his secretaryship, 
and stationed him 88 the company's 
commercial resident, in charge of 
their valuable silk factory at Malda, 
a town upon the banks of the 
Gan~, and in the immed.i$te 
vicimty of the venerable and stu
pendous ruins of the once ma~i
ficent city of Gour,l' the anClcnt 
capital of Bengal. 

In June 1784, he obtained the 
rank of senior merchant, and, in 
February 1787, was summoned to 
Calcutta, that he might take p0s
session of the seat and office of 
fourth member of the Board of 
Trade, conferred on him by lord 
Cornwallis, in consideration of his 
distinquished abilities and approved 
integnty. It may be necessary to 
observe, that the trade with India 
was at this time the Company's 
chief concern and exclu ive pr0-
perty j and that the board at Cal
Ilutta, in correspondence with the 
court at home, had the general 
mau~entof the Compan~lcom
mercral mteresta. While his CIOD

duet as a member of this boanl 
added much to his reputation with 
the government, the discharge of 
the duties of the office considerably 
increased his commercial experience 
and general knowledge. But in 
les$ than three years nfter he had 

• Mr. Grant mMy yean after bl, re· 
loo England introduced loo the ClOIU't, 

vj and plan of tllete Ilupendoua 
(I1ill .• , by. young officer, whicb have 
sipcc beell publi :bed undl.'r the coUrt'8 
patrollllie, IIr the benefit of the author's 
widow. 

VOL. LXV. 

received this appointment, the in\ .. 
paired health of his family com
pelled him mddenly to quit India, 
and return to England. Lord 
Cornwallis, who had held frequen& 
eommunicatiDna with Mr. Grant, 
and entertained the highest regard 
for him, when IOlicited to allow 
him to quit the preaiIlellCy, ex
pressed regret at the DeCellity 
which deprived government of hi.$ 
services, considered as they WON 

by his lordship so essential to the 
proper executtve management of 
the commercial interests of the 
Company, that he would in any ca&6 

not of the moat extreme urgency, 
have requested him to coocinuc. 
But this being impracticable, hie 
return to England WIl8 accompanied 
by unusually strong exp1'eIIiona of 
the high I8tisfaction with whiah 
the government regarded his 
SealOU8 and faithful services in the 
commercial de~ent.. 

A distinguishing feature of Mr. 
Grant's character, while in I~ 
appears to have been a solicitude 
to uphold, to the utmOlt of his 
power, both by his example and 
mfiuence, the public profession of 
the Chriltian religion by the Eu
ropeans. In this cause hia ... 
upon S01DC occaaions IUI'IJU88Cl &hat 
of his cotemporariCl. Ilo Dot cmly 
contributed liberally towards .. 
re-building t of St. John's chUlab. 

• On proor wblcb Mr. Grant bad 
given or hla ill~ty wbile iAlndia ... 
tbe bringing to ligbt. eer1K of .,... 
matic fraud, upon his employen, &ha 
continuance of wbicb undetected, would 
probably have ruined their intere1t8 In 
on of the mOlt muable ItapJ.t oltbeir 
commerce. 

t Tbe Cburch Dr~· • 1D1 aIIIItnacted 
at Calcutta lbr the lib .ettlers ... 
desuoyed by • CuriOUll urnane in the 
night bet_ the 11th and 11th of 
October 1737; and from that peri_ till 
the f'recUoo of the MilllliCID Cbureb iD 
1770, no Prote tant place of worsbip 

p. 
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in Caleutta, but promoted it by 
active exertions. It is also a fact 
not generally known, and to be re
corded to hia lasting honour, that 
he redeemeCl Bethtepbillah, the Pro. 
teItaD, miIIIIion church, from des&
a.p. at a personal expense to 
hbaaelt ot 10,000 rupees, and 
vested it in trust for IIaCl'eIl and 
charitable purposes for ever.-

After a residence in India of, 
altogether, nearly twenty years, in 
the service of the East India Com .. 
panJ, Mr. Grant, with hill family, 
~ked. Calcutta, on board 
ibe .mp Berrington, and arrived in 
England in the autumn of 1790. 
His early promotion to stations of 
trust and emolument, for which he 
ha4 beeu recommended by superior 
talent and tried integrity, had 
enabled him to acquire a respectable 
competency of fortune; and his 
residence in India, influenced, 88 

he appears to have been, during' 
the whole term of it, by a pecu
liarly strong sense of the obliga-

ei:1~tild'" there." It was therefore pro
~ to'eMt a new Church by private ,.=" to which Mr. Grant con

, 160 rapeea, and _isted in the 
proeurement of valuable materials from 
Gour. 

The CllUreh or Chapel called Beth
tephilJah, with the schools and burying 
ground whlllh had been erected by t.he 
Prote8t1u1t Mi88ionary I. Z. Kiernander, 
in the year 1770 for the U8e of his mis
liou, Will! in 1787 placed under seques
tration by the sheriff of Calcutta to an
lover for the missionary's :pertOIIl" debts. 

• To prevent the desecntion and aale of 
~ premilleB, and di!lOOutinuance of 
public worship, which must have ensued, 
Mr. Grant ,aid out of his OWll pocket 
the 'sum' 0 10,000 rupees, being the 
amount at which they were wlued, and 
immediately piaeed' them trust for 
~.and charitable uses for ever, CO.
~dDg Mr. William Chambers, a 
!.~er"of sir Robert Chambers, with 
-Rev. Mr. Browne, one of the Com
pRy'I Chaplainl, IUld himIelt;. UL\I· 
tea. , .,... ' , 

tiODl of' religUm, had matured hill 
character . to that Christian 
philanthropist, and iruIpired him 
with lively feelings of solicitude for 
the moral and intellectual welfaze 
of the immense Mahomedan and 
Heathen population sumect to the 
British government. J{e bad iD.. 
stituted close scrutiny into the 
character of the natives, which had 
resulted in the formation and es.
tablishment of opinions which g0-
verned his subsequent condw:t 
upon occasions of great moral &Dd 
polit.i.cal importance. His:6.rst em
ployment, after lUs return to Eng
~d, was, to commit the result Of 
hill inquiries to paper, in a tract iD,. 
titled, "Observations on the state 
of society among the Asiatic sub. 
jects of Great Britain i" which 
was written in 1792, although not 
submitted to perusal, out of the 
circle of his personal friends, till 
1797. In that year he laid it upml 
the table of the court of direcioD 
with an introductory letter, statina 
bill motives for, 110 doing to be. 
consideration of ills relevan.y to 
certain proposals for commtnW:a
ting Christianity to the natives 
India, by granting permission for 
missionaries to proceed thither, 
which had been repeatedly pressed 
upon the court's at.tention. This 
paper will be again adverted to, in 
connection with the final and suc
cessful efforts of its author for the 
attainment of that object. 

On the 30th of May" 1794, he 
was elected director of the Eaa 
India Company by the un.a.nimoua 
vote of the proprietors, not more 
than two months after he had de.. 
clared himself a candidate for the 
direction. He was at this time 
in the 49th of his age, in the 
full vigour an excellent consti. 
tution; possessed of extensive ge.
neral knowledge; of labwiOus 
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habits 88 a reat1er and writer, with per8OD8 conVerI81lt with the sub
a IIOUDCl judgment and great firm- ject, that Mr. Gnat ammUOUJly 
neE, integrity, and beneVolence. and elOCJ.ueDtly supported the Com. 

To attempt a detail of all the pany's rights, and -nmdered them 
, important me&BUreI connected with eminent service. . 

the India administration, in the Upon a ....-:... rL equal 1IlOo 

c1iacuaaion and adoption' of which ment, a~ie'Ii.caC1, which 
Mr. Grant from this time took an fint c:nme UDder diIcIaaion in 1797, 
active and often a prominent part, highly aft"ecting the clw:acter at 
wou1d be here impractic:able. But the directors, ad thereby the vital 

, thata brief reference should be made interests of the company, the C01II'I8 

to a few of them, &eemII necessary pursued by Mr. Grant was 88 
for the illustration of his character, honourable to himself as it was 
88 the attached ad powerful sup- beneficial to the body of which he 
porter of the East India Company, formed a part. This queetion was, 
and their .ealous advocate in par- the alleged abuse of the pBtroJla8e 
liament; and 88 the indefatigable of the court, an imputation to 
friend and benefactor of the native which it was sulriected, by the 
J)OJJUlation of British India. daily appearance of advertiaements 
- The subject of the greatest in. the public 'pBJ!8lI o&ering Bp
moment which Mr. Grant found pomtments to India for a valuable 
under the consideration- of the conaic1eration. To pnmmt the Bp
court when he entered it. and pearance of such adver ..... .., 
which appears to have attracted his the court, it was foUDd, po. e i 
earliest attention, was a question no.pwer, nor ay means of com. 
respecting the ~ht pa.icl by the peUing a diacJosure of the parties, 
Company for the hire of their ship- who, there W88 reuon to fear. were 
piag. This suggestion for an eco- in aome cases Fty of a1Jusin2 the 
Domical reform had been for several kinclneaa of Ita members. "'Yet, 
years before the court of proprie- restrained 88 they were, by legal 
tors, but no efFectual measures had obatacles, Uom either ~_ 
beendeterminedupon. Thefrienda preventing the claily= .... 
of Mr. Grant have claimed for him to their c:bancta',.., . 11. ' 
thec:redit ofhav!nl,beenmaiDly in- proper to UI8 fmI'r1c ...... 
strumentalin~ • ..tutary for ... O'WP"tpD ,· ... ,·Ia 
reform which, aAerw_ took &p.a_ 1.., ad in JBD1III1 
place.. The beet teamODy ~." 1801,' the '181dec& was warmly' 
Grant's -merits in the ~ ~ up in tIte general court; 
ment of this chabp. is that fur- and lJpoD the ~ oocaaion. iD 
Dished by its eneuUea, who, it ap- partioWar, Mr. GlaD&, in an ago_ . 
pean, at the next election, made a mentative speech of aome length. ' 
vigorous but unsuccessful attempt decland bimIe1f favourable to the 
to ·prevent his return to the Di- prosecution of inq~ .in every 
rectiob. , poaaible way; considering that 

. Upon other important questions .. the honour of the court. the 
w1Uch were agitated about this satiat'action of the public. and the 
time, particularly those respecting state of the subject, did require it." 
the CJIl!!Ding of the trade of India, By the cleciaion of a ballot, which 
and the prevention of an illicit followed this diacu~ a ~ 
b:8C1e, it will not be disputed. by of .the proprietors of India·.-

P·2 
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-.ented the court from 10Il00 

pieiDn, while tbe continuance and 
~ cA the grievance left the 
puImc imnd uDllttled upon the 
su1!iect. At leugth Il1l opportunity 
wu afIb,ded, by IDIIIe clisclotures 
.hich were accidentally made in 
the Houae cA Cmmaons, in the 
OOUl'le of the inquiry into the con
cluct of his royal highn_ the 
ClOIIIDlaJ14er in ohief, in 1809, fA 
effectually tracing the evil to itfl 
8OU1'Ce. Mr. Orant;who had theft 
a Mat in the house, obtained the 
CODeurrence of the court of direct
ton, and Joined hU brother direct
tor, Mr. George Smith, in a request 
that the house would appoint a 
SeJeot Committee for the mvesti. 
gatiou of the subject. The results 
of that inveatigation, which were 
exculpatory of the whole com, 
did not reflect more honour upon 
the gentlemen who had !!Ought it, 
than did the high tone of manly 
feeling and conscious purity with 
which it had been solicited. 

In April 180" he wall,. for the 
fint elected deputy chairman 
of the court of diNotonl; the hon. 
W. F. ElphinBtone being at the 
same time cbosen to fill the chair, 
to which MT. Grant lUeoeeiled in 
April 1806. From April 1806 to 
April.1807, he was out of the di
rection bv rotatioft.· Upon his re
turn to the oourt in April 1807, 
Iw WIIII agaiu eJected dAputy cllair
man, his fricmd Edward Parry 
0IItJ· being at the\ame time chosen 
chairman. This arrangement was 
continued from April 1807 to April 
1809, when Mr. Grant Wall again 
chOflen to fill the chair, which he 
held till April 1810. He wns re
elected 1;0 it in April 1815, and 
IDled it till April 1816, maldng 
alto~h8l' a period of six years, 
dunng which he held the office of 
chairman or deputy ehainnan of 
the court. 

1:'hc.e only "ho nftect apoD the 
estoat m the Brit:iah terri~ 
and int.ereICI in India, a:ncl die 
eonstitutioD of the lodia goftlnl
ment at home, ha.. it la u.ir 
POWill' to fpnu any adequate ooa
ooption of the variety, importance. 
and intritacy, of the m\dedlr, 
which, in theooursa of BUeh a pro
tnDred<:areer of efBcial duty, would 
oocupy the mind and time of • 
gentleman thua aistinguished by 
the oonfldenoe of the court. An 
entire devotion of time and talena. 

in general, not more than sus. 
for the dUcharge of the iD

cumbent dutiee of either of ~ 
responsible situation&. 

Upon Mr. Grant's elevation to 
the chair in 1804, he fuund the 
measures of lord Wellealey'a ad
ministratf6n under review. of maD)" 
of which, .Mt'. Grant conaeientiou&
ly disapproved, They bad indeed 
beencharacteri.sed by great tinea 
and gallantry in the fie aDd 
energy in the council; but sueh 
spleadid qualities, in Mr. G:ra.nt's 
judgment, could not atone for 
IlUbatantial Wl'Ong, and ~ :re. 
did he impute to some of the mea
IIU1"tII in question; nor did they 
a:ppear to him to have been hen&. 
00lal in their results, Ba they had 
neither eftected the pacification of 

for which they bad been 
undertalam, nor improved the 
Company's oommorce and fluaDC8& 
The first {)f his lordship's mititary 
enterprises, the Mysore war, was 
an exception; this was a CODa.t to 
which the Britiah government had 
boon provoked by the treachery of 
Tippoo sultun, and hill intrigues 
with the French. It·was there
fore as defensible in principle all 

prosperous in ita issue. But the 
subllcquent negotiations with the 
nabobs of the Camatic and of 
Quae (lIotIt of them olel amd faith
ful allies of the British nation), 
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and the extinotion by treaty of the 
former's power, and the diBJJl8lllber. 
moot of the territories of the latter, 
were measures which in Mr. 
C''fl'8nt's judgment were liable to 
8 Itrong olrtection. And the im. 
mediate confederacy of the Mar.. 
hatta princes againJt the Britiah 
power, 81 it aPJlCllNd to be • 
natural consequence of the erro
neous policy whioh had been pur
IUed, 10 it W81 considered 81 call. 
ing for a marked ccnlure on thOle 
acta of aggression which had pr0-
voked it. Such at leut were the 
sentiment. of Mr. Grant, who, with 
reference to the aystem of the 
fore;.sn relations of the Company 
in India, RI well as of tllOle which 
are domestie, always profeued 
himlelf a .met adherent to the 
plaue and principles of hi. friend 
and patron lord Cnrnwallia, whom 
he held in the highest estimation. 
He partook of that nobleman'l 
aolicitude for the eatabliehment of 
an empire in India, founded rather 
upon character (lIIld particularly 
upon the reputation of moral and 
intelleetual superiority) than on 
force. "The chaneter of this 
country," Mr. Grant observed in 
the HOUJe of Commons, on one of 
the cti8eu1lion. rspeeting Oude, 
I.' ia its dearea po8IIIlIIIion, and I 
am convinced tlull cb8l'llC!tler would 
be compromised, if the Hou. 
should not, with • view to national 
honour and national jUltice, ex
preaI it!! disapprobation of this 
tnal\l8Ction." 

In aooordance with thee viOWl, 
he gave hie support to • I'eIIOlution, 
IUbmitted to tile Hon .. by the late 
.. Phillip Fmncia on the lIth of 
April, 1805, If That, to punue 
dtemee of conquest, and extension 
of dominion in India, are mea8Uft:l 
repugnant to the wish, the honour, 
IIl4 &be policy of chiI Da&iaD." 

Upon this proposition lord Ca t1 ' .. 
rcatPh moved the previou quc8tjon; 
in reply to whom, Mr. Gmnt first 
fully vindicated tho court of di~ 
rectors from all partieipation in the 
political measures of Ulol'qui W cl
lc ley's govornment, and then 
voted in the minority witll sir 
Phillip. " The true policy.of the 
British rovemm nt in India," ob
IiCl'ved Mr. Grant, "is not to pur_ 
ue collque for tho e of cxten~ 
ion of territory. This opinion I 

have been led to adopt from c.
periencc of the cfI'ect of the fonn r 

arhattn war, an event which h8.'1 
laid the foundation of all the d bt 
we have incurred there. Admit
ting, therefore, \ hut I cemtidcr to 
be due to the marquj Wcllcsley, 
the credit of great ability and at
tention to the affairs of tho Com
pany, I nno withhold my sanc
tion to the motion. So much bus 
been don to render it doubtful 
whether we have not bandoned 
that principle, that it h become 
necessnry to give the world lIS

surnnce that it shall in future be 
the !!'Uide of the British poll y in 
India." this, well as on 
other occa ion , wh n the political 
relations of India were under con-
. deration, Ir. Grunt W81 ably 
upported by uch other members 

of the court of directors M were 
in parliament, and particularly by 

r. Hudl on, who had been 
ID n v r in India. 

The ul~e t of lord Well slcy's 
policy as . tated again in th 
following 'on, when Mr. Paul 
laid upon the tabl of th Ho 
of Commons eml pecifie char 

in t that nobleman and a pro
po tition for his impe:schment. Mr. 
Grant in Il prelinunnry debate 
Ul.101l th motion for papers, again 
allowed that thc 51 tem pursued 
by loId , ellesley, w, 11 mill. 
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~d, and at. My:. Grant de1i'f'erlOO 
y advantages, at ~ leugth, 

.. But, .. I cannot think ieVlew of the 
thatagoodsystemfortranquillising table, which he CODcltMIled. 
India, the effect of which has by declaring the deposition of
been, to involve U8 in quarrels with nabobs and 88IIU1Dption of their 
all the native princea." Upon the power to be acts of inj118tWe; and 
lU~eet of the Oude r.barge, he with reference to the pretenCBI 
fully concurred with the promoters employed to justify them, be gaft 
of the impeachment, while at the it 88 his -decided opinion, cc that 

time he JJlOIIt candidly oppo- not there was notlling like 
and circulating of . of the offences 

the papers were last nabobs. but 
Feeling," he ob- prelUmption as an 
be the fair and nation conld act 

proceeding, I will to justice. .. 
avow opinion, beeauae having revenue admiDDtration 
unfortnnately had occasion to take India Mr. Grant supported a system 
rather a prominent part in many which invested with P~ 
of these questions, and aeeing it rights and pel'8OD8l immumtiea the 
likely to become my duty to do IlO native landholders and cultivators ; 
spin, I find my only support in a system, of which it is a softicieut 
the painful ~t in which commendation to sy, that itorigia-
80 much collision with feelings and ated under the paternal gow:m-

places JIleI to be, Comwallis, auiiis 
CODIICiommess of hQDeBtly reverae of that followed 

foJJloWlnll diatates of my own Mahomedan govemment& 

of 1807, on 
papen; relative to the 

conduet of the British government 
. towards the Poligars, he traced 
the Vellore mutiny to the wish of 
the Mahomedans for the restor
ation of the 8OD8 of Tippoo sultan 
to power, and DOt to 80y interfer
ence with_the superstitiona of the 
natives. Grant ulso succea&

the Company'1I 
defended their interests 

important finsmcial 
qUl::stiOllll ; :IirIIt was, the Com. 
pany's elaim upon the government; 
the second, their request to be 
allowed to issue bonds in prefer
ence to the creation of stock. 

In June IH08, the measure of 
deposing the nabobs of the Carnatie, 
came finally under discussion in 
\QO Ho\We of ~ . l1fOP 

which Mr. -<ha;m; 
Jurisprudence aflnm." 

alwaYII appeared to bepruportiooeil 
to the inftuence, which, in his opm. 
ion, the due admjni!!4:Ntion of jus
tice would have upon the moral and 
intelle<.otual condition of the nati-.es. 
Few members of the court of di
rectors were better qualified, by 
personal obeervation, to appreciate 
the difficulties which lay in the 

CODIIiderable or 
in the state 

88 the natives 
their prejudices 

dices 80d habits 811 

veterateast yareodious,andrivet
ted upon them by the ceaseless 
exertions of their superior orders 
or castes, to whom, for the 
most part, an undue hom~. 
amounting to worship, is P81(1. 
But it waa iR~t witA All. 
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Gram'. CODIIioUaDeD ~ the su- aa a aettled pItl1otima, ouaht to 
periority and divine authority of formapartofthechancterofe\'eI'Y 
Christiaaity to COD~ either to EngJi..funan who should be allowed 
Mabomec1amam or Hindooism an to bear rule in India; and it will 
eternity of aUtence. Hence, per- DOt be cliiIicult to c1etermine by 
hapa, a certain complacency, with whlch of theee eatahJj,lJ1nents 
which he regarded all attempts to thoae olnecta are IIlOIt likely to be 
engraft principles of British Juris- obtained: -
prudene8 OD the Asiatic stoc:k; and . The temporary defection of a 
Iaence the clecision and seal whlch part of the Madras anDY, under 
he evinced upon all questWna COD- the administration of sir Gemp 
uected with the ~tion. or Barlow in 1809, furnished an oc. 
morals of IDdia. easion for the e1ertion of Mr. 

The education of the CompeD)". Grant'. energies, which, whatev. 
B'ftDts c1esDned for India, and may be the opinion of some peraoDI 
upon whom the executive gmem- ca the great queation then at illne, 
ment of the natives of that coun- will prObably be admitted by an. 
tIy.1DU8t iIeYolve, was of COUJIe an to have zeftected honour upon him, 
object of great moment with Mr. 88 a man of distinguished abilities 
Grant, ana the mode of it a ques- and inYincible firmness; and few, 
tioD of vital importance. It bM if aDY, will be diIpoeed to doubt 
been publicly -8IIerted to his boo "that his conduct OD the 0CCIIIi0n 
hOur, mul we have reason to be- proceeded from a deep oonviction 
lieve CI'JI'IeCtly, that the plan of that the ccnme he took was such 
the oo1lese at Haleybury in Hen- 88 a IIeDIe of public duty presaribed 
fon1sbire originated with him. to him. It will be ncolJectecl by -
Moat certain it is, that, upon all !DOlt perIDD8 who are acquainted 
0CCIIIicms when the conduct or go- with India a&in, that the mm 
vemment of that institution came zefened to Iwl its origin in a mea
UDder c1iscussion betOre the body 8Il!e of needful ecoDOJDy in miJi,. 
of the proprieton of India 1I1:ock, tary ~uipment, which had been 
he bM appeared 88 its advocate, det.ermined upon before the arri.ftl 
and taken a CODIiderable part in of sir George Bar10w at Madras. 
ffrel'Y debate. The invidious im- The adoption and eaforcement of 
putations of lOIDe, that its deIi,rn that measure by him esci.ted COIl. 
was merely U) supplant a simi18r IiI1erahle and unjUlti&able m..a.. 
... b1ishment pniviouaJ,v formed faotioa and "tion, and at 
by lard Wellesley at c8Icutta, he length placed or commander in 
eft'ectuaI1y rebutteil, and by cogent chief, lieutenant-general Hay Mac 
IeIIIDDinp j1lltified the preference Dowal (who was DOt a member of 
1fhieh the court gave to England. thecouneil)inanatUtudeofformal 
ACCOIding to the c10ctrine of Mr. diJa8'ection. and even defiance 10 
Grant, a sincere and ClOJIICientiou. the government. The unfortuDate 
attachment to the Chriltian· faith, end of that 08icer (lost at _ in 

• Of the mall)' perIODS who hlmar 
pmceedecl to IDdia with miuda DOt fully 
lllade up CID &bi, object, and who, iD 
coneequlllce thereof', af\erwards virtu
Ill)' or .ctualll COIIt'ormed to Hilldoo ",,11"'-' __ " Job Q ....... 

who rOlJllded CalcaHa, WIt &lie IIICIIt re
-nable. He manled a )'OUIII B1DC1oo,. 
«whom be WIt ~ioDlte17 fond, anel 
she made a Hindoo of him; after her 
deceaee be anllQIIll), .c"fi~1l a cock " ........ . 
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hill r turn to Europe) prev nted 
his conduct from wldergoing, at 
home, pr cOOy that species of in
vestigation which wa suited to 
the case. But the strong nd de
cisive moasures which were adopt
ed by the Madras government 
with sir Gcorge Barrow at itl$ 
head, after the del rture of lieu
tenant-general Mac Downl, for 
the prevention, and finnily for the 
suppression of the mutiny, e_ cited 
by the lieutenant-general'sll rcing 
addresa, pUblished in 8 generul 
order of the 28th January 1809; 
ll&rticulnrly the pro eedincr r
spccting lieut.-colonol Bol sand 
the other officers concerned in the 
publication of theJ ncral ordcr; 
the trials of sever oflkers, some 
of them. of luperior rank, for mu
tiny; the cen ure pa d upon 
some civil servant whose conduct 
was disapproved by the govern
ment; and, finBliy, the removal of 
Mr. Petrie from the council were 
all subject of much and' warm 
~iacussion at the India-house and 
In Parliament. In this (uscussion 
~r .. G~t took Il decided part, 
vmdicatmg the measur of sir 
George Barlow's administration as 
w~ as his per onal character, 
agrunst all impu!mers. He uni
fonuly maintain d, that tho mea
su~ 8 of ~ir George had been taken 
~ et ClrCllm tance of peculiar 
ta~~ty; ~t they had been die
. y fidelity to the Company's 
111 terests th 1 
st ' at t ley were not ronl2'er than th . 

p e eXlgency of thc 
OCcasion had r . d 
therefore they Jtre ; u.nd ~at 
to cen u not entitle hlm 
bation orh·but to the markedappro
he 1..__ 18 employers. "He had .. oUIICrvcd . 1 ' 
mona (F b In t le Hou e of Com~ 
an I\ttenti· 1,1811), "longbeen 
Bru;lo\V', c::abserver of sir Geor!!C 

-hich, durin uct, from the whole of 
g Dlany years arUuous 

---

serv" bB-WIll CICIl.ua.cl .. Bit 
Georp htId moA e_eatly cJ.ja.. 

~ the impon.nt duti. ~ 
in him, aod wail entitled ., 

t.he hi8h approbMiou. of hia c0un
try." In tbiI opinion M.a-. GrMlt 
Qft\ainly enjoyed the ooncunence 
of a majority of the COW't of I)i. 
recton, and of the other authon. 
_ in ~land, as well sa of 10nI 
Minw, then governor-pu.enal vi 
hllUIl. The papers relative &e 
these proceedings which bear Mr. 
Gran". name, IU well 88 t.boe, in 
~ prepatation of which he w.. 
minia\erially ooncerned 88 chair
man of the court of directol'S. are 
OIl reoord in the proceedin. .. 
parliament, with all thedouumenu 
connected with the .uQiect, where 
~ey remain for the informatioa of 
the fuWre hinorian. 

The negociat.ions between the 
eourt of directora awl hia ~.,.'. 
miniatera for the 1'8Ilewai by ch.
ter of the Company'. eom.mercial 
privilep, which eoDQII.........J ia 
1808, when Mr. Grant· \VU de
puty-chairman, called forth lID 

extraordinau:y dilplay of \he powen 
of hia mind. Thia ~ 
brought under review almos& eT..., 
richt which theCompaay JMl"1 lIB ~, 
aDd involved in its prognwa dae 
diacuAion of every principle of .. 
lonial govenunent applioable to 
the East Incliee. To uaiat in lID 

investigation 10 ex&8n8ive, Mr. 
Gran~ W8II peculiarly qualified. br 
the extent of bia information, the 
80undnelll of his judgment, and
t.be laborioume18 of hia hablta; aad 
Vert important aervicea were, DD 

doubl. rendered by him to the 
Company. He took an active. and 
sometimes a promineat pan in all 
tbe prnreedingL He \VIII electal 
by Use court a member of the de.
putation appointed to confer with 
hia DlI\iClltI" miuiatel'l; WM ... 
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tJae last meaame, with e'ft!t'! more 
direct means or impOYelDellt, such 
as sehoola and missions, he CODJJi. 
c1erec1 it incumbent on the ClO1l1't of 
c1hecton, to 1IUIDifest at least a 
ftieDdly upect, and with respect 
to education, a co-operation. Mr. 
Grant fully aDftfen the II8ftII'8l 
~ which had been made to 
interference with the religion of 
HiDdostan j and in ccmi:luding 
tbia Yaluable paper he makes the 
foJJowing powerful appeal to the 
Britiah authorities" in behalf of 
IJUtia: 

"To rest in the present state 
or things, or to determine that the 
situation of our Asiatic subjects," 
and our ecmnexion with them, are 
such as they ought to be for all 
time to come, seems too daring a 
conclusion; and if a change, a 
great change be necellll8l"Y, no rea
son am be aasigned for its com· 
mencement at any future period, 
which will not equally, nay, more 
strongly recommend its commence
~t now. To BAy, that things 
may be left to their own course, 
or that our European settlements 
may prove a sufficient n11l'llerY of 
moral and religious inItrottion for 
the natives, will be, in effect, to 
declare, that there shall be no al. 
teration, at least no effectual and 
SAfe one. 

"The MahomecJans, living for 
centuries intermixed in great num. 
bers with the Hindoos, prodUtm 
DO :ndical change in their cha
racter; not merely because they 
rendered themselves disagreeable 
to their subjects, but because they 
lef\ thoae subjects during that 
whole period, as unillltl'Ucted in 
euential points as they found 
them. We are called to imitate 
~e Roman ccmquerors, who civil. 
~ ancl im~ the nations 
~- tDl7 I\llllul; IDI1 WlII'O 

Gilled.. this, not only by the 0b.
vious wisdom which cli:rected their 
policy, but by local ~ 
as well as by sounder principles 
and higher motiYell than they po&
BelIed. The eumples alao of m0-
dern European nations pus in 
review before us. We are the 
fourth of thOle who have pelll e saed 
an Indian empire. That of the 
Portuguese, though acquired by 
romantic braftl"Y, was unsystematic 
and rapacloul j the short one. of 
the French was the meteor of a 
vain ambition; the Dutch acted 
upon the principlet of a aelfish 
cOmmercial policy ; and these, UDder 
which they apparently ftourilhed 
for a time, have" been the C8UIe of 
their decline and falL NODe of 
these nations lOught to establish 
thlm1SelveII in the afI'ectioos of their 
aequirecl subjects, or to .....m.;Jate 
them to their maanen j auil thoee 
subj.es, far from supporting them. 
rejoiced in their defeat: 8IJIIIe 

attenlptl they made to instroc\ the 
natives, which had" their UBe j but 
sordid views overwhelmed their 
effects. It remains for U8 to ahow 
how we shall be ctistingoisbed from 
these nations in the history of n:um
kind: whether ccmquest shall have 
been in our haJUls the means, not 
merely of displa~ a govemlDellt 
unequalled in India ror adminjs
trative justice, kindness, and m0-
deration, not merely of increasing 
the security rL the subject ana 
protperity of the country, but 01 
advancing IOcial happiness, of me
liorating the moral- stateaf men, 
and of extending a superior light, 
further than the Roman eagle ever 
flew. • 

.. If the novelty, the impnactica
bility, the danger of the priJpo8ed 
seheme, be urged against it, theae 
objecticml cannot all be consistent; .. * Jut, wbida it. oa17 oat 
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that C6Uld haft welght, presop
poaes I1leCe8Io In IIUCeeII8 - would 
lie our aafetr, not our c1an~. 
Our elanger must lie in punumg, 
fzom ungenezous ends, a courae 
contracted and illiberal j but in 
followin, an ~te course, in 
commumcating Ugbt, knowledge, 
and improvement, we Ihall obey 
the cW:tatea of duty, of philan
thJopy, aDd of policy j we shall 
take the DlOIt rat.ioDa1 means to 
remove inherent great c1isorden, 
to attach the HiDdoo people to 
ourselves, _ to ensure the -aalety of 
our pDIIIIeIIIIions to enhance conti. 
-nually their value to us, to raiIe a 
fair and durable monument to the 
';'ory of this country, and to in
CI8Ue the happinels of the human 
nce." . 

On the iSrd July, 1818, the 
act of parliament, 68 Geo. Ill. Co 

155, commonly called the Charter 
act, obtained the royal888BDt. It 
is well known that this statute, 
the fruit of much and laborious 
c1iscussion, efFeeted aome c:onaider
able chauges in the East India 
~s commercial ·...;1_ .. ~.~~ 
m w Mr. Grant could not c0n-
cur j but, on the other hand, it 
contaiued three important modifi
eationa of the law, which were in 
perfect IICCOJdance with the aenti
menta and ~ abovedetailed, 
and the attainment of which, there 
can be no doubt, ought in justiee 
to be ucribed, in a ClODIiderable 
~, to his _ and exertions. 
he fint of these was an aug-o 

mentation of the ecclesiasticaJ. 
establishment of British India, 
&Dd the institution of a.Bishop's 
See at Calcutta j the second, tbe 
privUep pnted to E~_ ' 
teachers Of christian IDOI"als, or 
miaIionaries,ofenj . a~ted 
ace. to the Dativ;::! India i and 
.. ., tAt IIIIIUIl ~_ 

of the sum of ODe lack of ru~ 
for the general promotimi of edut 
cation among them. These resul t 
appear to have been the fruit 0 

a series of wise, penevering, and 
pious exertions, made by Mr. 
Charles Grant, with • view to 
promote aud II8CUIe the highest 
honour and truest intezeRI of 
Great Britain in India j vie. _ the 
ocmsoliclation of her empire there, 
by the improvement of the intel. 
1ectual and moral character of her 
su'biects. 

Tbeonly parliamentarymeasures 
of a elate subaequeut to the ~ 
of the Charter-act to which we, 
shall advert, in COIIIIICJ.uenee of 
the part Mr. Grant took in thems 
are, the India circuitous trade bill, 
which pused in December 1818, 
and the propclIBl to lay open the 
China trade, in 1820,1821. From 
the former. clauae al1~ t!te 
Canaries, the Cape de Verd IIlandJI, 
and tJae Ia1and of MadeiJB, to be 
used as ports of refreRhmeDt, was 
at his instance struck out, in order 
that thole plaees might not be 
made depata of India gOods, to the 
p!ejucllile of the Company. And 
Mr. Grant's esertioD8, in l&iO 
and 1821, for the defence of the 
Company's mtereItB in their China 
trade, were incesant, and their 
issue successful. He had retired 
from the Houae of Commons OD 

account of his advanciog age in 
1819. He was uevertheJas ex
amined, at his own request, upon 
this 8U~ect, before the, Lcmta' 
committees, OD the 6\h and 18th 
July, 1820, and 26th Februuy 
&Dd 5th March, 1821, and befote 
a committee of the Houae of eo.... 
DlOD8 OD the 16th and 17th April, 
1821. The testimony which he 
gave upon these occaaiona was of 
considerable importance to the 
c.PID(' Ma"""; IIMl it WIll! 
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aupporterl by documenll eollectea 
and prepared by himIelf, or under 
his immediate superintendance. 
So completely did Mr. Grant', en
dence,andthatoftheothermembers 
of the Court who were euminecl 
Wore the eommittee, rebut the 
all tionsof the petitioners against 
the "t'ompany, that it is well known 
110 report wall made by the com
mittee in the fint 1CIIion, and it 
is equally certain that to this mo
meat the projeeted innovation on 
the China trade remains UDllCOOlll

pJilhecl; while the hiatorieal nar. 
ratives, and able calculations, whleh 
·he pteleftted to parHament, ltand 
uncontradicted upon ill recorils, 
fOl' the future refutation of any 
ertoI1eoul allegations which may 
he made by parties opposed to the 
<Annpay in this branch of their 
trafBo. 

Mr. Grant'R C01'l'eIIpOIldence ana 
intei'courle were unusuaIly es:ten· 
alve, and with pe1'IICJM of the first 
rank and consideration. Upon 
almost all occasions he received 
the fullest proofs of public 81 well 
81 of private ocmftdence, and upon 
mnny, expreBBions of unusual rea
peet. . The opinion 0' lord Com. 
waIlis respecting him, at an early 
period of his tmblic life, has been 
already adverted to. It is IllIlO 
genernl1y understood that lord 
Melville, while president of the 
board of eommiBBioners for affidrs 
of India, not only recommended 
him to the choice of the proprietors 
of Inctia stock, but afterwards in. 
Yited him to become a member of 
the Benanl eouncil, which he de
cllned, &om motives the most 
disinterested and patriotic. The 
proprietors of India I!tOck have 
themselves given him l!Omc tokens 
of their special favour. Very 800n 
after they had placed him in the 
DirectioD, they INIpeDdecl one of 

their own byo.1awI, to enable him' 
to retain a eommercial establish. 
ment which he bad formed in In
dia. In April 180'7 they placed 
him in the Direetion by a Yery 
unusual majority of votes, Mr. 
Grant'. name atandina at the head 
of a list of 1 t candidates, with 
1,528 YOtes out of a proprietary fI 
leB1l than 1,900 person81 and Rnce 
his deceaIIe, viJr. on the 17th inat. 
they have reeolved to commemorate 
his distinguished aervices by the 
erection of a monument at the 
<Annpany's expense, in 8t. Oeorse" 
Church, Bloomsbury, 

The Houlle of Common., in 
which he 8Bt for about 17 years, 
viJr. from 1802 le) ]819, (behlg 
two yoa11l for the tmvn, and fif
ken for the county of Invenlellll), 
repeatecIly elected him on COftl· 
mittees, IODIC of which \VC1'e not 
oonnected with IndIa aft8inI. He 
WB8 appointed by act of parHa1nent 
(87 Geo. 8, cap. S", aect. 6.) one 
of the eommiMionen fbr the issue 
of Exchequer bills, and in 18]8 
WB8 elected chairman C1C tboae com
missioner&. He was also iItcluded 
in the oommiBsion for the appro
priation of the mm of £.1,000,000 
sterling. granted by parliament for 
the erection of new Churches. 
Amon~ many private teItimo

nies to his worth, it may be IUfR
cient to refer to two, given by 
political opponents. The late .. 
Philip Francis, at the eloae of • 
debate on Inctia affairR, in which 
he bad been decidedly oppoeed to 
Mr. Grant, declared, tbat DO man 
in England had a higher opinion 
of his moral character than he 
had. If Upon the facts in ques
tion," sir Philip adcled, .. there 
cannot be a more competent wit
nClltl, nor any human evidence less 
to be suspect.ed... Another 0ppo
nent, Mr. &ott WII'iDg, c1ecUNd 
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that Yr. Grant was .. incapable of 
8B11erting what he did not believe 
to be true, or of delivering his 
sentiments on a subject whic:h he 
did not understand." 

Although Mr. Grant ever consi
dered the affairs of India as his 
peculiar province, aDd aaa.ufticimt 
occupation for his mind, he allow
ed himself to have some other pub
Ho engagements; but chiefly in 
eonnection with religious or bene
yolent· objects. He was for many 
years a Dinctor of the South Sea 
Company. He WBl a member of 
the Society in London for promot
ing Cbriatian Knowledge, as well 
BI of another aociety Of the I8Dl8 
DIUIle connected exclusively with 
the Higblancls and Islands of 
Scot1ancf. He was elected a vice
Itreaident of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society upon ita 
institution, in 18040, and was at 
rliffeIent lUb8equent periods chosen 
yice-president of the BloomsbuV 
and north-east London Auxiliary 
Societies. He was also ClODJ1ected 
with the Church MiIaiouary S0cie
ty. To many other 88IOCiationJ, 
of a religionB or charitable de
acription, he afforded the aanction 
of his name and the aid of his con
vibulion. 

He joined his friend Mr. WU
berforce, in 1807,81 a member of 
the temporary cmnmittee of gen
tlemen then 8IIOciated with a view 
to the establishment of the African 
Institution. To their laboun and 
ufficiency ~c estIeIltially contribut
od Bnd was afterwards chosen one 
of the Direoton. 

Aa a public speaker Mr. Grant 
IlOIl1manded attention in debate 
by an urect, majestic, and, in 
the latter yean of biB life, veaera
ble figure, by a voite deep and 
lIOI10JOUI, an enunciation clear and 
dell_to, and ·above all, by argu. 

menta penpicuoua ana eon •• ,. 
He accustomed himself to deliver 
his sentbnenta with gravity, and 
appeared to espect the IIBme tem
per in his auditory. His style in 
writing ~ with that of 
his eloquence. Cautious and deli
hemUve in to. ............ of his 
authorities, his zefereaces to writ
ten or printed documeata.:were 
generally unanswerable. A. a 
mend. he was ardent and coa
ltanL ID no part of his oonduct 
was the ftrmn_ of his mind 1DOIe 
apparent than in the inviolability 
of his frierulshipt. To the numeroo 
OUI individuals who enjoyed his 
patzoDage, he was always accesst. 
bIe, ana frank in his communica.o 
tiona; and bis kindness to them 
rarely terminated with a .... 
instance. As B ~; 
and more especially 81 a CtnUtIae, 
Mr. Gnut it entit1ecl to the pNbe 
of eminent consistency aDd naL 
The deciaion of his character re
specting religion enabled him often 
to RUrmount sucb opposition to his 
beneYOlent projeetl as would ha .. 
overturned the PurpoII88 of JIIaIl)' 
other men. But Mr. Gnu&, to 
the last moment of his life, ntaio. 
cd, and illusuated in his concluc&, 
tbc~· priRcipl_ ana pbiIan-
tb Yiews which he had im. 
hi in India. . , - . 

The great lU~eetI rI CJnUtIan 
beneYOlence were ever pl"8IIIIIlt te 
his understanding, and near hie 
heart, and appeared to ha.. • 
powert'ul influence upon hit ..,. 
tiona, leading him, in the pr0secu.
tion of his multifariousoocuJ.lBtiODl, 
to travel in paths into whloh the 
onlinary details of bullinell would 
never have led him. Under tIOIIl8 

aspect or othel' they were almoet 
OODstantly before him, and are" 
lieved to have occupied his elale 
~ttcntion within a few da,.., .. d 
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~ wit1dn. few boun of his 

He W'U a man of extnoIdinary 
endowmeata, employing his great 
power. to the beat of purpoEII; a 

man at whom it may be-uuly .
that while he W'U laborious iD the 
a6in of t1Ua life, er all his eerioUI 
thoughts bad nst in heaVeD.· 

BIOGBADICAL Maxol. qf CRABLJ!s-FBANCJ8.DupBBDB 
DuxOUBlDo 

CJWU.BB • Fra1l~ • Duperier 
Dum.ouries, who died this year on 
the 14othof'Man:hat Turrille-park, 
near Hen1ey-upon-Thames, in his 
85th.rear, was born Jan. 25, 1789. 
of parents not aftluent, although 
noble. His father, the tnmalator 
of« Richiardetto." bestowed on his 
lOO a very careful and extensive 
education. After his claaaical 
education, in which he bad been. 
very auceeasful, he entered the 
army; where, at the • of 18 • ..he 
became • aoldier, and made his first 
campaign against the IllUDe duke of 
BrunsWick, whom, in 1792, he 
chove &om the territory of France. 
He distinguished bimIIelf in several 
attaeb, and was at last taken pri
aoner; but not till he was covered 
with wounds, and had loat his 
hone. 

At the. of twenty-two he had 
advanced to the 1'IIDk of captain; 
JI(II8eIIIied the Cl'OII8 of St. Louis, and 
Lad received twenty-two wounds. 

On peace being made in 1768, 
he bepn his travels, to study the 
~ and manners of dif
ferent nations. He travelled in 
Italy, Bebrium, .Spain, and P~_ 
tugal; ancf published a work, ID

tituled, " E_y on Portugal, H after 
which he returned to Paris 1767 ; 
where he was namedaide rnarkluzl
getterol of the army destined to in
vade Corsica. Having served with 
repu~tion in the two campaigns of 
1768, and 1769. he was raised to 
the rank of ooloDeL 

In 17'10, the duke de CboiIeul 
• ted him minister to the __ 

~tea of Poland; and he C91D
manded a body of men iD that 
country during two campaip. 
and conducted aeveral very impmt
ant negotiations with various &Ut
ceaa. Aa the measures of the coo
f~tea were ill-concertec1, their 
revolution was unfortunate aDd 
ended in the partition of' Poland. 

In 1772, the marquis of Montey· 
nard, minister of war, em~ 
him to correct and revise the miJi. 
tary code of laws : at the end oltbe 
IllUDe year this minister, by the ex
pre8I orderof Louis 15th, entr\l.ltllll 
him with the 1II8IIageDleDt ri • 
secret negotiation relative to the 
revolution of Sweden; but ha.,. 
• received his inatructicms on this 
~ immediately frcm the king 
kimaelf', and unknown to the dub 
D' Aiguillon, minister of foreigD 
affairS, who had succeeded the dub 
de Choiaeul, at the c:hanaeofmiDia
try, he wss arrested at lIamburgh 
in 1778, and conducted to the ... 
tille by the on1en of that JDiDister. 
The irresolute Louis 15th ~ 
to the importunitiea of madame du 
Barry, his miatresa, and the duke 
D'Aiguillon, ~ Monte}'" 
nard, forbore to inform the dub 
of the authority he had given him 
to negociate, and aWfered him to 
bear the w • ht of a criminal ~ 
cuuon, w~thedukeD'~1 
mspecting the ~th, f~~ 
carry to e~.· He~-
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a&'en of· frieodabip a.ucl protection 
made hlm by this c1espotiC minister. 
and after lying six mODtba in the 
Bastille, he was banished to the 
Castle of Caen for three months. 

Louis 15th died IIOOD after; and 
D'AiguU]on was~ Geueral 
Dumoune. had DO inclination. to 
take advantage of the expiration of 
the lettre de cackd. for the purpose 
ef regainint., his Jiberty; he was 
auxious to . camn1etely justified. 
and therefore peti~ed Louis 16th 
to order a revision of his trial. 
The king having commanded M. 
du Muy. M. de V er~es, and 
M. de Sartine to revue the trial, 
those three ministers signed a 
declaration. that he had been un
justly prosecuted. Immediately 
Bfterwarda he W88 aent to Lisle, in 
his rank of colonel, to make a re
port respecting the new military 
BlaDl2uvrea which the baron de 
Pirsch had brought from Pru_ 
He had also a commission to exa.
mine a plan for impro!ing the 
navigation of the river Lya. and 
another plan of forming a harbour 
in the channel at Ambleteuse. 
These employments ooeupied the 
latter end of the year 17740, and 
the whole of 1775. 

In 1776. he was joined in a cam
miaaion with the chevalier D'OUy, 
captain of a man of war, and cola
nella Ro.iere, one of the ableat 
engineers in Europe. to determine 
OD a proper plaee in the channel 
for the construction of a naval port. 
He paaaed the year 1777. in the 
country twenty leaguea from Paris. 
At the end oC that year he was 
invited to Paris by M. de Mont
barey, minister of war. on account 
of the rupture between England 
and her eolonios, which he had 
Iou. predicted. 

fn 1778. he procured the ofIiee 
r!. c:ummape)aqt of Cha'bourg to 

be revived and 'ven to him. 
BeiIJ2 persuaded ~t Cherbourg 
was better calculated than any 
other place in the channel £or a 
national harbour. and ~ aidecl 
by the zeal. activity. and inlluence 
of the duke lfHareourt, goyeruor 
of the {lI'Ovince; he obtained a de
cision. m favour of Cherbo-. of a 
question that had been ap.aed 
c1uring a hunched yean, .a ..... 
ing the preference to be si.,..:_ 
Cherbourg or La Hogue. £or .. 
site of a naval port. From that 
time till 1789. he was occupied in 
8Uperintendintr th.e woru of ~er
bourg; and, ilunng that period, 
he was but three times at Paris. 
When he first anivedatCherbouq. . 
it contained. no more than IleYell 
thousand three hundred inhabit
ants. and when he quitted it, they 
amounted to nearly twenty thou-, 
I8Ud. . 

At the commencement of tile re
volution he stayed much evil, in 
the place where he eommamiecL 
At Cherbourg the exceaaes of the 
populace were puniahed by hlm 
with death; but still he could not 
be accUBed of being inimical to 
the liberty of the peOple. 

The military governments of 
towns in France being suppressed, 
he went to Paris, where. dur
ing two years, he studied the in
fluence and character of the Revo
lution. , 

In 1791. he W88 appointed to 
the eonunand of the country from 
Nantes to BourdeaUL At that 
period a reli4rious war raaed in La 
Vendee. and'the people I8id wuto 
the eaatlea and lands of the nobi!!at He bad the aoocl fortune to 

the minds of the~, and 
to preserve tranquillity ID that 
country till the month oC February 
1792, when he was recalled to 
Paris, was rai.Ied to &he IUk of 
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HeuteJlll1lt-general. and appointed 
8IbdIter 01 fcneiKw __ . 

At the eIIII'I 'M three lDUDtlliJ. 

~ ~ embarnaIed by 
ftl'iouIl' .~ beiJI« an., 
~. cWroas to see the ""king's 
~ 'poaessing proper lIignity, 
"~govemedbyCOlllld
totional principles, he changed 
mhdatry and obtainecl 8 promise 
t1uit the king wottla sanction two 
iecrlees .ldch appeared expedient; 

his II!t'rice.Thc kin~ would 
not ~ him. hII permlSSlon; the 
~ .... again chan~ by his 
...,,' . tmd' general r5umourie. 
tuot 'the department. 
aoon penld'ring that the court 
deceived him, be resolved not to be 
the instrument of their intrigues; 

gave resi~tiOll three 
after being appomted minister 

WlD'. 
Louis was two days before he 

Would of his teIlj~l:ltm, 
he suffer 

part without expreasing the deepest 
regret. . 

One 1I\onth bad not elapsed 
departure of the minister, 
anny, before the king was in. 

suIted. j and, at the end of the 
second month, be was a prisoner in 

Temple 
The enemy entered France 

the leaders of the revolution re
venged'the1l\selves on the unfortu. 
nate Louis. as a cid. 

and a gencraJ, had to 
pulse the enemy, in the expecta. 
tion that their retreat would lessen 
the ~ which surrounded the 

'. . There was reason 
that ex~s the 

volutionists might be checked. 
Dumouriez refused to funow 
Lafayette'lI premature example, 

he sur.cceded him the com-
mand ofthcarmyofth~north. He 
marched with a few soldiers against 

GI ! It, i823. 
the Prullim anIlY, of abnoIt 
100,000 men strong, ant! 1Iy iJIe 
most ~ mancruvres, ~ 
ttteir ~, took their 1Itnm~ 
~ons, and wrote to ~e Ul'JI5III~ . 
bIy, "v enbm is taken': r wait 
for the Prmsian& The ~e! at 
the Argonne are Thermopyll! 
of France; but iIrall be ' 
than Leonidas." In truth, i 
Yery few days the ill1"&ders haI1 
led. 

The geniu!l Dumouriet; 
changed in this campaign the dCS\ 
tirUes of France anaofEnrope. 

His prudence had obtained hun 
the almost without 
bat, tiel!' flew to opp!l!ll 
other enemies. and to aispTay • 
very nried talent. On the p\ainB 
m Jemappes he gained a deciJive 
~,andtbeaan~ofFnwre 
soon floated oyer all Belgium. 

After these events, gcn~ 
Dumouriez returned to PIlllS, 
where trial Louis 16th bJil 
already commencec1. He had little 
doubt of saving Louis 16th. ~e 
bad certain number of his 
ofIlcers Paris, facilitate 
design, and depended on 
operation of a part of the Assembly. 
and of the population. All his ~-
pectution~ deceived i and Lout! 
16th perished. . 

The geneml retired" to the roun-, 
try during these horrible clays ; and, 
soon after, found place Of safety 
but at head Ius anny. He 
had now no hope of saving 
country from the monsters who 
governed. His anny was alone 
capable bringing back the 
lution its proper limits. 
the Convention had ascertained. 
intentiOns of general Dumottl'lCZ, 
and though they dared neith,rr 
dismiss him, nor arcept of ~IS 
signation, ,\'hich he o~red:'1>l1\1lllrd 
again. They endeavoured to e$-
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tMy the me his t10apI bore ... to 
him, as well .. their coDftdence in 
him. The~ aupplies 
failed-the invaded pnrrincea were 
exhaulltecl-ell his reaourcea dimi
niahed-in order to eocoarage in
IUbordination, and to prepue for 
the overthJOw of this peral, 
whOle' renown was alarming. 
These measures were put into ex~ 
elution with mch effi:ct, that, in 
epite of the most pmc1ent pzecau
tions and most useful combinationl, 
Dumouries failed in a oampaign, 
which was the lut, and might have 
been the most important. 

General Dumouri.ez hastened to 
treat with the prince of Coburg for 
the evacuation of Belgium, and 
very lOon after obliged him, by a 
new treaty, to respect the French 
territory; whilat he himself deter
mined to lead his soldiers to the 
capital, to disperse its tyrannical' 
legislators, to save the family of 
the unfortunate monarch, and to 
re-establish the CODIItitution of 
1791. The anarchy of the govern
ment was to be refonned by 
Frenchmen alone; and it was 
only in CBII(' of Dumouriez's want 
of mflicient forces, that, at his de
mand, the prince of Coburg was 
to furnish what he should require, 
while the remainder of the anny 
of the enemy should remain on the 
frontiers. 

The Convention being instantly 
infonned of all, by some of the of
ficers,lIUmmoned the general to their 
bar, and tleDt police officers to arrest 
him. He determined upon arrest
ing the police officers hUnself, and 
delivered them up to the prince of 
Coburg, as hostages and gua
rantees for the safety of the royal 
family. 

General Dumouriez iallUed his 
orden ; but many of his generals 
neg!ected to execute them, and 

YOJ" LXV, 

IOJDe eMl Jefueed. The amay, 
to which the Conftlltion had, 
_, ita .... wu carried away; 
the peral was obliged to leave 
them, and to take refuge at the 
head quarters of t.he enemy. 

Aftenranls he found an asylum 
in Switaerland, IUId tberepubliahecl 
a volume of his " Memoirs," which 
lOon obtained him many t'riencIs: 
but Swiuerland wu too near tG 
France, and was about to yield to 
the latter. The general was obliaet1 
to fty: he went to Hamburgh. The 
LandgraveCharlesof Heue-Cassel, 
father-in-law of the king of Den
mark, bought aR estate in Hol
stein, of which he was thegovernOl'; 
furnished it, placed hol'\lC8 and 
a carriage in the 8tables, and went 
in searcli of his friend; whom he 
oooducted to this retreat. "This 
is yours," said he, "I aDll8rry it 
is not in my power to offer you. 
more than a pension of 400 

louis '" 
England was his last home, 

where the government received 
him with generous hoepitality. 
An illness of a few days, unac
companied with pain - a rapiri 
physical decline, whieh did DOt 
impair bill fine understanding, 
or his generous spirit-bore him 
away, ID the midst of religioOl 0011-
solations, fn>m the cares of his 
friend8already become hiacbildren. 
On thc day of his death he rose at 
eight o'clock; as usual he lay 
down at twe! ve, at the c1eaire of 
his medical attendant; and breath
ed his last at twenty-five minuteIJ 
past two. 

He W811 short in sta\Unl, but 
well formed; his ~tenance was 
agreeable; his eyes sparkling with 
brilliapcy even to the last; he WlI8 

full of kindnesa and gaiety, and bill 
mind WIlII enriched with varied and 
extensive knowledge; he under-

Q" 
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ooliransmitted, He did in fnet re
cei rders"to repair' at 10 o'clock 
tHat. night with a brigade 6f in
fantty to 'inllCrule, It.. wa not 
untiI'h arrived at t.his U tinanon 
th 11' or hnd any ralatitln to 
the' duke d'E~t7hiell'. The mem
bets of the military coIIlJIli.ssion 
had assemblefi in the great ball of 
th palac The doors were open, 
and anyone who pleased might 
have ante d. The prince was in 
the presence o£ tht' commi' 'on 
wherf avarv arrived, . and wa 

eaking wai'mly to his judge. 
When 'Pressed for an ell:plunation 
respecting his intention, he said, 
"I had proposed to the English 
government to take ervice in it 
army, :mcl was answered tImt it 
could not be given me, but that I 
ought to top on th Rhine, where 
I \Vobld !lOOn haye a part to per
form, and I did top there. I have 
nothing male to say." WI en the 
proceedings were concluded, the 
hall was cleared, and the commis
»-ioners continued in deliberation; 
after which the senteuc WIlS pro
nounced. The officer, who com
manded the infantry of . vary' 
legion, then infonned him that he 
w required re furnish a piquet 
for the execution of the ntcn. 
The -piquet ~ IlS acoordingly sup
lIDed, mld the rCllSOn th fo of 
tIle' castl w selected for the 
sanguinary truruaction wns, that 
thera w th least chance of nny 
otli I' persou than tIt \·ictim being 
wotll!ded. Mtcr the execution 

vory proceed d to Paris. _ rear 
the bahier, bIllet M. Real, on hiB 
W31' to Vincenncs, and in his cos.
t.lIJlI of uncillor of tate. nvary 
I ed hin , whither he was going? 
He rqt1i~ that he had r ived 
OldtQl to go to inoenne to in. 
t r te the ouke d'Enghien. 
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~':fU1' I4Vl1Olf'. AccoJ]N'l' t8 "Aae piU_ betffJift QVttaH 
'. ~"'~BTB aN AUra COftt:erni1lg tTie EUOtlTION qf QunN M'ABYJI 

,.J,.,. t~ ~ tU the Warrant. Feb. 20, 1586. . . 

'. [TIJI@Jlfrtml the Cottollian MS. aaa published ill Harria', IJle ofDa"'1 .' 

, !~ that the~~u:rwd; rectly up iD.to the privy-clwnber, 
.... ScoWab queen .... and where his lon1ahip, attending my 
1IIlIecDbed. by the lon1a aDd otbeft coming, disco~ unto me what 
.. .......,,;";cmen appointed to her speech had pused that morning 
Vial" -ad that .ha- lIU\ieaty Iwd betwixt her majesty and hiut; 
aaIii6eil the. ame ,to the world by touching the justice against the 
.. proNMlarinn acoordiDg to the Mid Scottish queen; aud finally 
Itatl1te, tlun remained DOtlaing told me bow she was now fully 
.... t .her wammt OIldar the great resolved to proceed to the accem
... of EIJ8lancl,.f(lE the performing plisbinr: thereof, and had com
_cl aocomp1is1aiDg ofher execution, DwulecI him to aena expressly for 
which after IOJDe iJlllance as well me to bring the warrant unto her 
DC the LaIda and ComInooB of the to be sijned, that it might be forth..; 
.laale parliaDEut theu aaaembled, witla dispatched and aeCerred DO 

.. of udJea of her coUllCil and beat longer. AcconliDg to which di
aWectea m~,it pleased her rcctiOll, I WeIlt immediately to my 
..geny at< to yield unto, chamber to fetch the.wl wauant 
.. tlaereu.pou gave order to my aDd other things touching her ser
lard tnaMller ~ the aame, vice; and retumin~ up ~ sent 
.wllich. be Iy pm:fonned, in Mrs. Bmoke to signify my being 
aDd with har ~eaty'. privity left there unto her majesty, who pre
.in..my hands to pftJCUJ'e her sign.. aently ealled for me. At my 
'.wre; but by reI80n of the presence c:oming in, her highness first ae.. 
of ,tae Fzeuch and Scottish ambu- mllDdjD~ me whether I had been 
aadoa, dam I11iton for her life, she abroad t fair moming, advising 
£ozeborethe aigning thereof till the me to use it oftener, and repre

·fint of February, which was aome henlling me tor the neglect thereof. 
few c1ayaaftertheirdeparture home. with other like gracious apeeches. 
At what time her majesty upon arguing a care of my health, 
IICIIIIle CODference wlda my lord ad- finally asked of me what I bad 
miml of the great clanger she COIl- in my hands ? I annrered. divers 
.tm~y lived in, and moved by his warrants and other ~. to be 
lardahip. to .have some more reprd, ,signed that concerned Jaer service. 
-*0 the mrety of herself and state She enquired whether my lord sa.. 
dum she seemed to take, resolved miral had not given me qrder tG 
:to deter the Mid e:ucution no ~g up the wammt for the Scot-
1GDpr,; and thereupon jplve his tish queen's execution? I an
lm;11ship omen to lend fOr me to awered res; and~ thereu~, aakiDg 
briag. the warrant unto her to be me for It, I delivered It into her 
aigneil, which he forthwith did by bandl, ~er the readin~ wllen;of'. 
a ~ of the chamber, who she, calling for pen and iD1t~ signed 
found me in the park (whither I it, and laying it from bel' ae-.I :t DOwly goue to take the air), manded of me whether. I we~ not I 

e~pon, • retu~ back im- heartily fIIJrr1 to see it -done ? My 
~ediatelr WIth him, I WOllt cli.. answer was, that I was 110 fat from I 
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taking pleasure in the calamity or 
fall ~f any~ qr otherwise from 
thirsting in any sor,t after the 
blood of this unhappy lady in 
panicular, I could not but be 
heartily grieved to think that one 
of lier pIA and quality, and other
wise so near unto her majesty, 
~hould give great cause as sh 
h d done to take tb· resolution. 

ut seeing the llii of that queen 
threatened her majesty' death, 
and, therefore, this act of hers, in 
U mens opinion, of that justice 

and nece ·ty, thnt he could not 
deferitwithoutthe manife twrong 
!lnd danger of herself and the hole 
realm, I could not be sorry to see 
het take an honourable and ju t 
course of uring the ne and the 
other, a h that preferred the 
6eath of th • ~ty befOT the in
nocent; whic1i ana er her hi~h
rtess approving with Il. smiling 
countenance, pa fromth matter 
to ask me what else I had to .gn, 
and, th reupon, offering unto her 
Some other warrant and in true
tion toucbin~ her rvice, it 
).>1 d her, Wlth the best dispo .
tion and villingn that might , 
to disptltch th m all. Aft r this 
he c6rumand me to carry it to 

the seal, and to giv my lord chan
~or special order from ber to use 
it as seer fly might be, 1 t the 
divulging th reaf before the ex
ecution might, a she pretended, 
~ncreo.se Iter danger. And in my 

ay to my lord chancellor her pI -
ute also as, tbat I should visit 

r. tary alsingh m, hein" 
then sick at his House in London, 
and mrounicate the matter with 
him, beenu the grief ~hereor 

ouldgonear (11 he merril,. said) 
kill him utrigb, wher , taking 

on to r pea unto m some 
1'1 why Ibe had deferr be 

ttet 110 long, namely, for h r 
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~ 1 reQInII!II '-k UIIto 
.. .:~w~, ..... 
I W WIitdl by the way, dDcl ao
....... ' widI her· p&ea.ne, 
......... ' ..... that wen le be 
wriUea to the Mill sir Amiu Paulet 
..... Drue Dnay, which at'IIlY 
.... I ·fotmd r.dy ID be IeBt 
.way. The nest morniug a1aout 
_ of die cJDck, being la London, 
Mr. WiIliIaa ~ came onto 
... tiuID her ..., with this 
~ tba· if J had not been 
with lla¥'lanl ClMbcellor, I ahould 
,..... to>gu.uDm· hila 1ill I had 
...... iapiu witll henelf; but 
tIaat'~ ClDIIling out of 1eIIIOD, 
,. neamed Ilia bid: with this 
....... 1Ib&Wer7 that I woald be at 
.. floart,as ..... hi ..... , and 
,;- her 1DIIjeaty: an 8C!ClOUnt whet 
I Ud>done.. Atm1 ~ lD.her, 
................ of'me whether the 
__ were JII*ed the aeal ? I 
taW .... yaIo She· abd what 
JI8eCIeda.dlatlwte? I answered, 
that I W· therein IDIIde no more 
1ate ... benelf ClQmaaded, and 
my.clutyiu 11 ease of that moment 
!eIpIirecJ; wldcJl as I tab it was 
1IG& to be dallied with. But me 
tiP b'b, IBith she, that it might 
J.re been otherwise handled for 
die fonn, naming nnm me 80IDe 

'that 'were of that opinion, whoae 
jaiIgmeDt.a.ahe commenc1ed. 18D
awered, that I, took the hanoU1'8ble 
ad jut way ID be the safest and 
hat .... ,.,.jf they meant to have it 
-- at all; wben!to her ...gear 
lIIIpijingDDthiDg, for tbaHime left 
me aDd went m·dianer. From her 
I went down to· .Mr. V~_ 
bedaia, witit whom I did .com
muaicatethe.& WB1TtUlt, and 
... partiou)an that.:hrul passed 
~t her· JUsaJUlllS. and. me, 

~. &he '. diIpa&oIa . theNof, 
....,., • . ,1nto· •. r:ehearRl f4 
.-.0 I10M . .,...,·.91 .... 
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_D~WU""l1l:! couW have delle 1 wot 
. ~ ~lw; but this · beiJ}g in ,a 
~~t .. arul spUling manner, I 

er lwr .JIl'.je$y, that it was 
good r,lll I was not mar her 80 
I, t humour lasted. But 
li' ~ • ng hold of her speec.h, 
~ her in great earnest what it 
w.eant, and whither, having pro
ce.ed.ed thus far) she had not a full 
arul resolute meaning to go through 
with ~e said executWn according 
w ~ warrant. . . Her· answer was 
Yell, confirmed with a solemn oath 
in saID vehemency ; this only &he 
~ht that it might have re. 
eeiYed a better form, because this 
threw the whole burthen upon 
erself; . whereto I replied, that 

t~e.[orm prescribed by the warrant 
was such as, the law required, and 
could not well be altered with any 

onesty,juatice, or surety of those 
that. were commissioners therein; 

either did I know who could sus
tain this burthen if she took it not 
upon her, being 80vereign magis
t;raie, ,to whom the sword was com
mitted. of God for the punishment 
of the wicked, and defence of the 
good, and without whose autho
rity, the life or member of the 
poIMeSt wretch in her kingdom 
could Dot be tou::hed. She an
swered, that there were wiser men 
. than myself of other opinion. I 
told her I could not answu for 
o&her men, yet this I wu sure of, 
that I had never yft hoord any 
xaen give a 80Und tealOD t~ prove 
it eithet honourable or safe for her 
majesty. to take anv other coune 
than that which s~eth with law 
and justice, and se, without further 
replication or speech, we parted. 
The IIUBe M1Jern.oon (as I tak~ 
she askqd me whether I had 
f.roJa. sir Amias ¥aulet, I told her 
no i but within all hour or two 
¥&el' some tQ I.mldoll I lIMIt wi$h 

.... from -. ia .... to 
&boe that wen waitta. unto hila 
IODIII few day. beiOre. Ilpe_ 
o_ .... and_*, TMaeM....mg, 
_riag accaI IIDkI her ~ 
upoo ao.e other 0IIlIIIimt, j t.eId 
... of the ftlIeipt of them, "bid! 
her highaess, deairous to -. toci 
&Dd raid; but 6uding themby tlIat 
he was . ed with die IIIIJtd 
made un~ him, offering Iais !iil 
and all he h8d to be ~ at 
her pleuure. bnt al.olullely re
fusing to be BD inltrumePt ia 1D1 
wch action as was DOt wamatal 
in houour awl justice; her JIIIIjII&J, 
falliug into terms of oWeut.e, tGa
plaining of the daintiuea aDd (
she called it) perjury of him SlId 
others, who. CODtnry to their 0IIh 
of auooiation, did east the bu.nbrn 
upon herself, she ruee up, tIIId after 
a turn or two went into the aaJ1sy, 
whither I followed her, and tIICIe 
renewing her formel' .-. 
blaming the nicene18 of tNe 
precise fellows (as ., termed 
them), who in wardl woohl ~ 
great things for her 1IUftIty. but .. 
deed perform notlDng, ~ 
that she could have ... ell eDIIIJ8h 
done without them. ADd-' 
eutering into particularities, naJIII'Ii 
unto me (as I remember) '* 
Wingfield, who, she ...ued .. 
would, with some othan, unier· 
take it; which 8&ve me ~ 
to Ihew unto her majs, howdil
honourable (in my poor .,pm.) 
any such COUnle would lie, and hew 
fill' from preYeating the maJjce 8IId 
danger which she 10 much .,.pt 
10 avoid. And ID, (",un. ... iuio eke 
particular eue of sir ~ pllllet 
arul sir Drue Drury. diacouned 
unto her the .-t estreIJIijf she 
weuld have exposed thole poor 
gentlemen to, for if, ia • teDder 
C8I'e of her 1Uftty, they aboald ban 
dwe that Iho clOlirad, Iba" 
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eidB"wtMit act or' cH.IIDw 
it.;·if · .. ·allowed i& Ue·took the 
_ ... 1I1IOIt 1wnIelf, witlb her in-
iiDi.~:8nd. ~'J if Ihe 
lliaUowec1: it, •• should n«* GDly 
~,th. @eIld-.- theaa.
aelves, who Md alwaya traIy_ 
faithfully honoured and served her. 
bot alao their estates and posteri. 
1ies, besides the dishonour and in. 
justice of such a course. which I 
humbly beIought her majesty to 
r.onsider of: and 80. after some 
little c1igreaIion and speech of Mr. 
Seeretary and others, touching 
IOIDe things paued heretofore, her 
-,jesty, undentandiDg it \V88 time 
to go to the clOllet, rose up, and. 
left me. At my next acce&8 unto 
.,which (_I take it) was the 
Tueaday before my ~ from 
... rt, having ClCC8lJion to W8lt upon 
bet bigIule81 with certain letters 
lhat were to be signed, touching 
ioIIJe difference between the lord 
deputy of Ireland and Mr. Fenton, 
her aecretary there, she entered of 
henelf into some earnest discourse 
of the danger she lived in, and how 
it was more than time this matter 
were dispatched, swearing a great 
oath, that it was a shame for us 
all that it was not already done, 
considering that she had, for her 
part, done all that Jaw or reason 
could require of her; and there-
0JI0Il made some mention to have 
letten written to sir Amiss Paulet 
b the hastening thereof, because 
. the longer it \V88 deferred the more 
her c1auger increased. Whereto, 
.kncnring what orders had been 
taken by the lords in sending the 
cc.nmission to the earls, which I 
presumed she could not be ignorant 
CJf amongat so many IUI were part. 
WIn therein, I an!I\Vered that that 
Ileeded ROt (as I conceived), the 
WIIlftDt being so general and sur. 
6riimt .. it was; to which ber 

~eatr:rr:·1itt1e .. lIB .... 
she·" t er AmiM PauIet 
wouY fDr it: aid eo 1JIake oW 
out' apeeoh at tbU time, whieh .. 
the laa I heel with _ majeIty or 
tIJlia ~matterwhatilorrer. 
to my ftIIIMa1aancl;,' ne nat 
(Thursday) morning early, being, 
as I take it, the clay before my 
coming from court, my lord trea
surer sent for me and acquainted 
me with the news he had received 
by Henry TaIbot of the aaid &ot.. 
tish queen's execution, which (upon 
some conference had thereof with 
Mr. Vice-chamberlain and odrers) 
he thought it not fit to break IIIJd
denly to her mejesty, and there
fore concealed it from her all that 
day j which being neverthehll8 
brought unto her t1lat everting by 
other meana, she would ilot at the 
first seem to take knowl. rL it, 
but the next mominfS> falling into 
aome heat and p88II1OD about it, 
sent for Mr. Vice-chamberlain, to 
whom she disa?Owed the aaid ex&c 
cution as a thing she never com
manded or intended, casting the 
bnrthen generally upon them all, 
but chiefly upon my shoulders, be
cause (as she pretended) I had, in 
suffering it to go out ot my hancls. 
abused the trust she repoeed in me ; 
whereupon my lords being that 
morning BSIICIIlbled at my lord 
treasurer's ebamber, I was sent for 
unto them, and acqoainted with 
her majesty's said mlimce and 
charge both against them and me ; 
but having mine own conscience 
and themselves for witnt!llllel of 
mine innocency and integrity in 
that behalf, did not at the tint 
apprehend it. Howbeit, being 
advised by them all to absent my
self for a day or two, and other
wise C01ftpened thereto by an un
happy accident befallen unto me 
the clay before, toge\her wUb IOIIl8 
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inc1isposition of my htialtb at that 
time, I retumecl home, where the 
Dest neW! I heard was that her 

believe, till my lord of BUckhilnt 
cune with order from her majeay 
to execute this her pleaure, which. 

majesty bad raolved to commit me by re&IOD of my aickne8I, was de
, to ,the Tower, which at the first ferred for two or three days, aod 

1IeeIQIIIl .. ~IJI'l~~ ~ .,t'F ~th of 
me,&li1khJla I~dJ-.m"" .tIia m\udl ~td." 
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CAPTAIN FRANKLIN'S JourRe!l to the POLAR SBA. 

W HILE lieutenant Parry was 
exploring a pB&'IBge across 

the Polar Sea towards the Pacific, 
our government conceived it might 
not onlybe serviceable to that intre
pid navigator, but desirable for the 
benefit of geographical and hydro
graphical science, to ascertain the 
actual position of the mouth of 
the Copper-mine River and the 
line of the shores of the Polar 
Sea to the eBIltward of it. With 
this view, lieutenant (now captain ) 
Franklin was recommended by the 
Lords of the Admiralty as 11 pro
per person to be employed on such 
a service; they, at the same time, 
nominated doctor Richardson, a 
naval surgeon, well skilled in na
tural history, Mr. Hood, and Mr. 
Back, two admiralty midshipmen 
(aubeequently promoted to the 
rank of lieutenant .. ), and two 
steady English seamen, to accom
pany him. 

This little party embarked on 
board the Hudl!On's Bay Company's 
ship, Prince of Woles, the 23rd of 
May, 1819; and they reached 
StromDeIa, the Srd of June, where 
four boatmell were eDgap! tQ ... 

sist their progreSll up the rivers of 
America :--after a narrow escape 
from being wrecked on the rocky 
shores of Resolution Island be8et 
with heavy ice, they arrived in 
safety at York factory on the 
shores of Hudson', Bay, on the 
30th of August. 

The journey into the interior 
commenced at York Fort, where 
the party embarked on the 9th of 
September, 1819; and they arrived 
at Cumberland House on the 22nd 
of October, the travelling distance 
by water being about six hundred 
and ninety miles. Late as the 
season was, captain Franklin de.
termined not to remain here, but 
to set out on a long and perilou, 
expedition of several hundred miles 
to Fort Chepewyan, near the west
ern extremity of Athebuca lake; 
where, by his presence, he hoped 
to prevent delay in the necessary 
preparationll for their ulterior .,.". 
ceedings. With this view, accom
panied by lieut. Back, on the 18th 
of January, 1820, he took leave 
of Dr. Richardaon and Mr. Hood, 
who were to bring up their her 
Pr ill the ipriDc; IDCl after • 
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.i~, of 857 miles in the very 
depth.Of winter, thethennometer 
f""luently at 4()'> and IIOme~es 
mOre than !jf1' ~ zero, arnved 
lIIIfelli ~'~'m' of March, at 
the~· . 't ~ in wiDt4ft' can on1, 
~ . ' . oi'm on sledges, whi~ ~ 
dril1fD by dogs, or by walling In 
snow-sboci;. The settlers attach 
to the farmer a coV'erIDg of leather 
to protect the lower part of the 
body, and when" beautified" with 
a .Ii .. (tI~~· t and a few trifling or
naIJJlm tLe sl~ assumes the 
~ ,. cariok. "}:very traveller 
tak~ care to supply himself with 
a pair oC, mO~-IIhoes, 8 bIantet, 
hatchet, steel, flint, and tinder, 
aft~ ~erafty withftt1>arms. In 
~t!ng bit Mole, he puts on a 
~ mn cloak: with a hood, a for 
CBp,leathmt tl'Owser8 and Indian 
~ find mocassins. Three 
~ . ,,1]1' draw a weight, besides 
tbit of the 1llOOge, of three hundred 
pounds, at the rate 0( two miles 
8xIA ' a half an hour, or about 
~'~a dar, when t~e snow 
iI' 'bml ' frozen. To tbe mexp&
~, . the suffering occasioned 
fr.r 'wal~hg in snoW-mOOl appears 
to be dreaMul. 

«The miseries," says lieutenant 
Hood, u endured dUring tbe first 
journe,Y of this nature are so great, 
that nothing could induce the suf~ 
farer to undertake a secondJ while 
under the influence of present pain. 
He feels his frame ern hed by un~ 
accou~table pressl1re, he drags a 
~ and stubborn weill'ht at his 
leet, and his track is mar~ed with 
blood. The dazzling scene around 
hint affords no rest to his eye, no 
object to divert his attention from 
his own ago~ sensations. 
When h rise frbm Meep, half his 
boiiy aead~ till quickened 
into feeling by the irritation of hia 

IIOI'eS. But, fortunately for him, 
no eV'il makes an impression so 
evanescent as JlQiIL The ~veller 
soon forgets his sufferings, and at 
every future journey. their recur-' 
renoe is attended with c1imiuiShec1 
acutenea. -' '. 

On halting for the night. the 
first operation, in the Cimadian 
phrase, is that ' of "flooring the 
hut.- It consists in clearing any 
the snow, and coV'ering the ~d 
with pine branches, upon which 
the travellen spread their blankets, 
skins, cloaks, and coats. The 
sleeping place being thus arranged, 
the next step is. to senll out parties 
to collect a sufficiency of Wood ~ 
serve a.~ fuel for the nighJ; the 
fire is then allowed to be ti'n&a, 
the sledges are unsttJwed, the 'clogS 
unhamessed, and the provmoU!! 
hung upon the treeI!, out ~'~ 
reach of theae voracious anitnak 
Supper is then cooked; the 101-
agers coil round the fire in' the 
centre with their feet towiJ6t 
it; the dogs creep' in amon; 
them wherever they can find .. 
V'8CftIlcy, receiving and commun!~ 
cating heat, and thus the whoft 
party enjoy repose, without any 
other canopy than ' the hea~n, 
even though the thermometer 
should be far below l!erO.' 

In journeys thus performea; ~ 
danger of the traveller i!! not !ID 
great from the severity of . t1le 
cold, as from the risk or petWi;lrlg 
for want of food. The sem$U 
of the North~west company ~ 
frequently obli~ ~ set o..~t 1D 
search of the liunong-partteS .tJf 
Indians. to receive the ruts 'FtU~ 
they may have collected. Asnm\'
stonn arises; they lose a11 .. ~ 
of them, miss their way, tir#l,dte 
very often driven to tYle 1ast~{ 
Source (ff 1cilling th~t ~mr 
tood. ThelndiaDs .fhemsdTdl are 
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frequently reduced to the last ex
tremitr and even to death by fa
mine. I t would seem that they 
have either destroyed or frightened 
away th1>$6 vast herds of the 
moose, the rein-deer, and the bi· 
son which once frequented the 
wide plains over which the expe
dition passed; )Utherto they had 
seen VeJ;y tew ; and the fur-bearing 
anim.aIs are so scarce, that in the 
whole journey to the Polar a 
and back, one single Imbitation. 
and, one dam only of that indus
trious and ingeniou creature, the 
beaver, were met with. 

While captain Franklin and Mr. 
B k were travelling on foot and 
in sledges, in the manner described, 
to Fort Chepeywan, Dr. Richard
spn aJ4l Mr. Hood were not idle 
at Cumberland House; the one 
cqUectin .. oojects of natural his
tory, an~ the other making excur
sibns amon" the Indian, joining 
in their huntin~ parties, and exer
l:ising his pencil on such subject 
lIS might come before him. Of 
the e Indians, called Crees, or 
Kristelleaur, by the French Cana
diansl Dr. Ric1l11rdson say the 
whole population, spread over on 

teut of 20,000 square miles, 
doe not exceed five hundred. The 
hooping-cough and measles make 
fead'ul havoo among t11e hildren; 
" irituous liquo obtained at the 
compnny' t5, a precarious ub-
i tence, and famine, d troy tll 

adults. They are the victims of 
uperstition, Bnd the oluntary 

dupe of the more cunning of the 
tri • who practise on th ir simple 
minds tho art of conjuration; 
and Pfofe to avert evils and cnre 
ilisenses, by the use of 11 drum, a 
mttle, and 1\ sweating-house. The 
Crees lire kind and hospitllbl while 
they h v I\nl thing ihl\r 
itller th frien or trange : 

when the winter sets in, when the 
beasts and birds scour away to tho 
southward, and the lakes and rivers 
are bound up in :n-ost1 their provi· 
sions fail them, and they usually 
make towards some of the com .. 
pany's post for that relief which 
they have neglected to provide for 
this season of calamity j many of 
them linger so long as to be unable 
to reach these po ts, ana fall 

crifice to all the h01TQrs at f ... 
mine; and in tance are not rare 
of their being reduced to feed 
upon the bodies of their own fami .. 
ly, to prevent actual starvation. 

The operation of tattooing is as 
universal C)IDong the Crees and 
more southerly Indians as in the 
Oriental island ; it is r ~reacnted 
11 extremely painful, being per
formed by running an awl under 
the cuticle, and then drawing a 
cord dipt in charcoal and water 
through the canal thus formed. 
" A half-breed," y8 Dr. Richard
son, "whose arm I amputated, de
clared that tattooin~ wo · no on! 
the mo t painful operation of th 
two, but rendered infinitely mOT 
difficult to bear by it tediqusn 
having lnated in his case three 
days." 

There are another 6et of people 
the oftc;pring of th employed 1.1 
the two companies ns agent and 
cl rb and rndian or half-breed 
women. Th metifs, or, 6S th 
CauMian t rm them, boi -broltJ 
are a go<!d looking people, apt to 
learn and wil1in~ to be taught, 
but hith rto tllCIr education h 
been wllOlly neg} ct . The mal 
are consequentl without principle 
and tho {emnIe ' \vithout chastity. 
Man of them are brought up and 
intermarry with the Indians. Tb 
girls at th fort IU'O frequent} 

've nt th ago of h elv lUll 

mo hers ~ I fourt n' n n 
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-,111' t1ait .. eiseraWe ca ill ....... 
, The wJdeprtr, with their In
am lIimtIm, JurriDg usemblec1lt 
C1IepeWjm. _out OD the 18thof 
J8lr far the 1IOl'thward. in the 
1Iape 6at, bebe the BeIIIOD IIhoulcl 
apia, they might be ena1IIed to 
as their 1vint.eNtuarters -at the 
IIIOIIth of tile Cvppr1niDe RiYer', 
.. ., trnil' themIet."es of the 
..tieIIt period of the following 
~ to espbe the coast of th~ 
Polar Sea to the eut1rard. But 
ID ~ and ID Dumerous were the 
c1ilIeulties experienced from the 
Ieal'city of proriIiona, and from the 
impedimenlll in tile 118';' tion of 
• DU1Ilel'OdI riven and f:es, on 
8eCOUnt of the rapic1e of the one 
_4 the sbalioWII of the other, 
together with the frequent port
.... that their ~ss was ex..am. a10w and tedious: and 
tIuIr ~ not arrive at the spot 
where it W8I tbund necessary to 
hnt themselws for the winter, and 
WIdch was distant from Chepewyan 
about 550 miles, before the 20th 
of August. With regard to the 
intemiptiona from the portage&, 
they becBme morefreqnent, and the 
~g of the boats more fatigu
ing, m proportion as they advanCed 
10 the northwan1: and thus the 
~ of the people from want 
ofBUfliCle1lt sustenaneeweregreatly 
~Tlltecl. It not unfrequently 
h8jJpenecl that in one day they had 
to load and unload the canoes and 
to transport them and the baggage 
over five ar six of these portage&. 
We eannot, therefore, be BUrprized 
that men who, like the Caruu1ian 
~ live, when at the camr:rs forts, entirely on animal 
• .' the daily allommce of which 
~ ~ to each lDM!' ahonla 
_ of .ll ____ } and exhibit Symp-

• -wat01lt ad mlUlionU-

Mtioa, when they ro.ma t\eiJtt 
Evea reducec1 to one seanty meal 
• clay of a few OIDICS Of fish dr 
clee!'s flesh;' ad, OD 80IIIe day!, 
anable to procure any food at' aIL 
Their c1isobedience, however, \VII 
only tnnsitory, and seems to hate 
eelllBl with the occasion rl it; 
their general conduct throughout' 
this perilous and fatiguing eXpedi. 
tion was ~y praUewm'thy. A 
fresh BUpply of food'bad in.aDablJ 
the eft"eet of an. ;mmedjat.e retuftI 
of their usual good ~umour. ,'. 

Captain FraDklin hail been W1" 
ous to ani"e at the mouth of the 
Copper-mine River duringt!le~ 
aent season; but the suIalI ~ 
being frozen over so early IS the 
25th August, when the geete were 
observed to be passing to the 8OIlth
ward, and other unequivocal ~ 
toms of the approach of winter 
beginning to maDifest themselves, 
he found it necessary to .'bIniloll 
the design. Indeed, the chief Ii, 
the hunters declared that the at
tempt would be rash and aanger
ous, and that, as he considered the 
lives of III who went on such a 
jOUJlley would be forfeited, he nei· 
ther would go himself, nor per', 
mit his people to accompany them· 
They were, -therefore, compelled 
to content themselves for tlUJ sea· 
BOIl with making an excursion to 
the head of the Copper_mine.Ri• 
ver, in Point Lake, about SIIty 
~eI to the north~, m~ly ~ 
satisfy themselves of 1ts S1Je an 
position., • 

In the mean time, tbeC8IJlII1ians 
were busily engaged in canstru~ 
ing a house for their winter r:' 
dence to whieh they pve C 

name 'or Fort EnterpriJe It wllS 
situated OD a rising grouna on the 
bank of a river, and near stale, 
IlUlTOUnded with DUm~Us tretJI 
'of 'considerable Biae, aome of tb, 
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pines being from thirtr to forty 
feet high, and two feet in diameter 
at the base. The banJ,;s of the 
river (to which they ga\"e the name 
of Winter River) were also well 
clothed with tree. of this descrip-
tion, and enlivened with profu-
'on of luxurinnt m ., lichens, 

and shrubby plant. The Int. of 
ort Enterprize is 640 2 " long. 

1180 6' W. The In t station of 
the orth-west ComIXlny i. Fort 

rovidence, in Int. 620 17', long. 
]140 fj W. 

All hands were now employed 
in laying in a tock of provision 
for the winter, consistipg princi
pally of rein-deers' fl h frozen, or 
dried partially by the fire and sun, 
then bruised with stones and 
l'Deaded up with fat or Iluet into 
a paste, well known in North 
America by the name of pemmi
call. The rein-de r in this neigh
bourllOocl were fortunately abun
dant, being met with in herds from 
ten to a hundred; and captain 
Fronk1in ays that, in wnlkingout 
one day, he e timated the numbers 
seen by llim at llot fewer than two 
thousand. Befi re th animals 
began to migrate to U1e south
ward in search of 0. milder climate 
nud bet r hcltcrecl pas , the 
hunters wer enabled to procure 
about one hundred and ei .. hty, 

hi h were converted into (Iried 
meat: to tru they added about a 
thousand wrute fi, h, from two to 
three pounds h, and ()(' . on
n11y other of th salmon tri , 
trout, pik "nd red carp. But tru 
Gtock of provision' 'lIS barely fIi-
'ent for the \ int r', con ump

tion of the p.lrty incluilin.. the 
uItitude of Indian and th ir fa

who crowtled to the r ncl.cz-
u QII soon th winter had, t 

in. 
tbe wo t. The 
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catWn 1(0: 57~' '~II8TO, ape} Bever 
rose.~6" above it'; themean 
fotitbe'month ... _8~).7°. 
ing th~ :iat6ll8e : colds,. however, 
th&l\~llcre wu.generally eahu, 
end ltIte',wood-cu.en aud !Others 
went: .-bout· them ord.ilIiary CX'Wpa-

witaout lIIing any eJttraordi~ 
jlrftautioDll, vet witlwat 

iug any~ uffeets:' They 1uUl their 
reh~dNl'6hin88n,:le"hem mittens 
iituld·, 'with ' blaDkellt, and furred 
I'I1lllC J! bUll ~,of theIID used any 
OOfenwf"J~' faee, :'lloNlid th")" 
Jll'tid,.,lIllo In' h~fleecl,we have 
,already lI'I1WI\honed, the 

Ilbstt":lded most, rnllidly from 
budy.<ilnring8tWngllreclCes, 
lu~tlof ·thbse :who- .haveperished 
froM.wld"in! :&1Usoon'lltry,luwe 
&lien, l\ ,laCrifice their 
ovortakea 11, lal-e otlae7 
IIbehotett llbwe, by .a8tOnD 'of wind. 
The JintelUlc'ooIds ' 'Were, however, 
~inleatal to. us in I\UOther 
The' tNtF? froze 'to very 
tres, and lJecmne WI har!l. stonCN, 

. 8ftd"llWi-e difticult to cut. Some 
{If tile SXMwere hrokell daily, !Uld 
by the-the nlOuth wo hllil 
only 4>11e that tit for 
ing: ~ By intru/lting it only 
'WORe oftho .party who had been 

:\,oorpentcr, who 
tlICit with ilctwntv, wlloSfurtu~ 
11I\tel~ preserved Ul~til the l\rri val 
of CRtll men willh othcrs from Fort 
Ilroridetll'P. 

~';A . . lmng iD 
bed-mom.t thb:rnstsllCO ofsixtoen 
,feet fmm tbe . .nro} hut e:q1ofled to 
its dired; roiliation, ~tood, even 
In~~oa'Y'-I;mlJe, OI.lC8!Iiollllllvat ol5v be_ 
lllwzeI'o, .was, ob~\!(>rl 
thon ;mro,' previous .to, tJl~ kindling 
of ,-,.eint\s'inol'Jling, wbe.ss 
In~v U·j;O'; bflow. , 0.n 
III ~~senr.c;\!liODIi t bo clU'OIlOmotUl":l, 
w'UOIQ during tho· TligGt my unik\r 
Mr. liood'~ auJ. 01'. Richllrdson's 
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fJillewa;,stoppei wh_,tMy, '. 
.e8lliBg.the~:'· , ! 1 I 
, 'Mr, Baekbraugbt with,ftillltwo 

Esqllriaaw( ,interpreters wbolllae 
!found·ut, Fort Providenoor 

_Y chad 'arriveci '. fioot, .thB--~· 
bourhood of· Chesterfie~,I.: 
their :names T1Ilta~ 
.00. Hmootarocl:-lJtllj ad 
-but the,. \w;we' ,tmIl~lrcalltd 
AU!i!Ulltus and Juniu ..... fenDfl' 
eould speak a .~ 
mediatelv.on arri_lIt Fill 
EnterplilCe, theysetllooutbuihtiBg 
e .now, houae . fOIl theim resideme. 
,whieh 1'h<,y muintlliuad to hl'tnpre I 

l\'1lrOl IUld oom.furta\lle, ,the 
.woodoo one' ulrendy erected. 
ingselected a spot 'on tGe riftr, 
where, the fIilow' WIlS about I two 
feet uml sufficiently 1elJ1llp!d. 
'they commenced by t.~ng Illltli 
circle twelve feet.i.nilianJela!. ,1\c 
.snow in the interioull. tllt time 
W!UI nex~ divideil with --
knife, bavin~ long , 
slabs three feet long, IlIX 
thick, IlmI tW() feet :dOOflI beil«wr 
thickness of the layer of!lllOll" 
Th6le lllabs were teJlo.ciOU!IltI~ 
to of heiug mmted ~t 
without breaking. or even bing 
.the sharpness ·of· their aagIes...,l 
they hlld a 81igbt d~ of c.-., 
ture, rorresp01uling wiWi tllIII III 
the circle· from which ltbQY. were 
cut. They wue piltrl upon:-
other, exactly ooursesof,116Ji1i 
stone, around ~. wblrh' 111'1.' 
~'tl. out, llnd .l'rule waao to 
smooth the bed.q of thll, dill6runt 

OOUI'llil'll with the I...,.ife.- ~~l 
them all the .all' ~.ll 

. u,'nUI1U,IUll in wanbi, bv, ",hirbtllllo 

trivllJlre· the .built.liilg. ·dcquired~be 
11lOptlJ1:ii.'S Qf Cl dunm. ., 'LlJe<ld~ 

, 'WtIII clwC\bOlUewb. sOOaPl:r Ill!, 
fliltly! by e>r.ting the UJiIIF~labI; 
& .wellr..:..fona. ,jnRtNli:at:~~ 

. .11CI!Ulnglilur I.pe of.th- _po 

itized by 0gL(; 
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De rfIIIl WIIII allout'eight-faet lOP, 
and the last apertuEe WWllbut-.*p 
.1r¥ .. r smalL conical· piece. .:!fhe 
,ltlho1e'waa·bui!t; tian witaia. and 
t8&th,slab WBI.out 80 tblt i, ·nltained 

.ibl,posidGn,with ... t'requiringfllUp
Jail u..u anothe» \VU pbIced 'Oe
,Bide .it. ,.the , ligb~oi. ,.e . slaJts 
.~ fati1i&Mi.D~ .he.operaaaa. 
WlJen Uae. builcliag, was , COY"" 

. in; a -litt1e·looee snow WIIII tIItown 
aMer U. tIo.cDe up every chink, and 

:a.1bw deor WBI cut· through die 
,1IIItlJS ·wita.the knifel A bed.place 
wasinest funDed, and aeat11 laced 
,up with,.labuf,DOw, whirth was 
.tibea ClO\'eae4 with a thiD. layer-of 
'JUe Innchea, to preve_ them 
'iium melting by the heat of the 
July. . At each end of· the bed, a 
piUu of IIDOW WI!8 erected to p1aee 
,80 . Jamp upon, BDd ltIetiy, a poroh 
,was built, beftll'e the, door, and a 
piece 01 dear ice 'WBII p1acecl in an 
'~ure eUCI iD the woII for a 
·\'rindaw. 

'DuriDg tlte dreary winter 
IIIIJBlhJ,. the oftieers of the eXpedi
tion employed themselves in writ
~ out their joumaJa, COIUItnleting 
the chartll.of their route, calcu~ 
ingtheresulte of their observations j 
..J. Me.rR. Hood oocl Back in 
tiniehing 'their dmwings. The 

,PCGPle were chiefly ~ in 
seeking firt.-wood. CaptaDi Frank
aiD si.,.. the following sketch, as 
dae ".w. routine of their life at 
J..rtI Ente."mc: 
" j·ln1tae.cveoinga wejGiDed the 
,men in the hall, and took a part in 
. tfteW~, which senenilly 0011-

.~ to • late Jw&tr;- in KlIon" we 
. never , COllllcJ..the time Co haDt( heavy 

, '''pm oUl' ,honds; and the peculiar 
aobpatilHls rA' each • tbe oSicers 
: I&IfUrllt.Ii &belli Illill'tI employment 
,.m.'.miflbt at first be 'BUppoICId. 
:I" ee-ealoulMed tile, ObeerYatiODII 
liliiii8 .·lOur route, Mr. Hood 
protracted the charts, and made 

am.. afbirds; plants, am\&IieB. 
Each of the party ~,,, 
aepamte~v teocmled -their,. o1Jenq.. 
tion, on the aurora; ...t. Dr., Rida
aNaon, c:onutv.ec1 tn ... ,. flOlll 
under tJ. 8IlOWI~«' IQCIIt 

0{ the lieMn., in '~e· DdighbGur
bood, end to,,, him.lelf·.
quaiMell wiah, tile ~ (l{ 
tile aul'JOUDlling euuntiJ.' f". '. 

"The Sabbath .. aLwa,a .. dq 
of rest with III j. the, wooct.ea 
were recptired to provide' fpr the 
ClGigenciesof that day. OB Sa&urby, 
ancf the pad,. wne are.ed . in 
their best attire.. Di1liD~ BVice 
W88 regu1ari.y pafarmetl. ea4. the 
CanacJiana· aUeDcied, .. :lIehaued 
with great deeontm.although they 
were !ill Boman atholiell, and t.t 
little aecplniIMed with the ~ 
iD w1Wili the, prayen were, 1'I'IIUl. 
I regre*tl ,much tlaat we baII.nqt 
80 Fnach Prayer-book; but tbe 
Lord's praJer. and Creed WISe 
alW8J& nIIIIl to dlem·in tht.'ir own Jaugu.. " , 

" Our diet oonli-.J almost en
tirely cA rein-dctu meu, varied 
twice a week by fish, ond oocwicm
oIly by a litde flour, blH we,had 
DO vegetable. of ant cleeccip&ion. 
On the Sunday....-nings we drank 
• cup of ehoeolate; but 0U1' great
est luxury W88 tea (wi.t supr), 
of wbieh . we ~ly, putook 
twice.clay. With. reia-c1een' fat, 
and strips of cotton ehirts, we 
Canaed amillea; aaul Hepburn ~ 
quired coasidemble· IIkill -in die 
ntaaufactU18 of aoap. f.ut the wood...... fat, 0011 aIh. .The 
fonwallioJl of .-p waI ,CIGUidend 
.. 1'I1ther Il mysterious .~ion 
by. . DUI! Ca1l8ltianB, tIpd,. IR their 
JuwdJ;, \1IUI' .oIways. lIU.... to 
iSil, if 1\ womaft' 4pp_hea lJIe 
bttle.in. whiab tJae·loy. was boilUIa. 

. Suoh ue our siDapJ. ·domeIda .. 
aaiJI. .. 
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sevdral h 'II'ku1ls~ -w1lich seals that - were' pIlyiDg '.lImIt';, 
~·W~ ~'~lence, and a' but·thelle lIensatious'IIOOil'gI!.tlioWty' 
nuD'a'tier' Of ban. were scattered to' -despondently:' ,- 'they " ~ 
aboUt tlili·~ near to the l'Bpid alantted at ,the' ides" oNsbnchhtt 
or sbelvmg l~~ the length of upon an icy 'Belt, in tllirk' dIltiJt'S,-' 
which is about' lhree llUndrecl yards, at the prbblblei letJ~h' ot -'tlre 
with a fall of twelve or fifteen voynge,-tlie rou~ 'of, ,thti 
f~' ,.As this spot, a few miles \vater, ... the uncerbdnty of~ 
~1. -from the sea, answered ex- ing provisions, lUld the e~ to 
aetly to the description given by cold, where no -fnel could be 'exo, 
Heame, where the inhuman mas- pected. ' ' :". 
sacre of the Esquimaux was per- _ At the advanced period, of ' the 
petratedby theChipewynn Indians, 21st of July; nvel1t~ people, 'of 
the pa . r.!uld Ila\'c no doubt of whoin fifteen 11ad never seenmtlt 

the identical place, not- water, launched upon the ro~, 
, , • the great difference and chilly Hrperborcun 0eMn; iri 

, l' 'its actual latitude and two ruiserable bitth-bark' tIIftC)eS, 

':gifUc1e, and those given by that with no more ~ons r:l :ill 
traf~.' ; Its pos.itiOll, ascertained kinds than fifteen days' cdn8IUiIP" 
hi'tbeir observations is lat. 67°42' tion, and with a voyage befbl't 
Sa'/N., lon~.Il5° 49' 33" W., be- them of not less than h\'clvebuli
ing no less than 41 degrees of dn .. d geographical miles. ,FIIl't 
latitude more southerly, and 4! de- Churchill1\'aS the nearest ~ at !i",' '"ot 10~gitude less -westerly which they could hope to meet 

tbosc laid down by Hcarno, with a civillired human being. -' 
, 'whicb, by his chart, appear t., Captain Franklin bad, it is true, 

be abou·' theIat. 72°, and lmllr. some faint hope of meeting witll 
1 'tOo. ~ " ,. . .., tribesofElIluimauxalongthe_, 

, At t1118 spot the Indians finally with whom he miRilt, if ncteSlllll'Y, 
aJ!t~hlCd to quit the party, being pas:; the winter; liut not a btnUlift 
temfied at the very name of Es- creature ,\vas Seen, thougb the yts.. 

'lldmaux;, and Mr. Wentzcl re- t!P of habitations 'were occasiOn
~tumed with them, having re- ally visible. We do not DieaIl to 
ceiycd ill8tructions from calltain (letail the discoveries made iD the 
F).'llIlklin to lay in a stock of pro-, geography and hydrostraYJby. alOl!g 
visions at Fort Enterprize, and to the northern coast of Ameftcs, III 
leave a letter t11ere to inform him, this canoe navigation of the 'PGlar 
~n wlmt quarter he might expect sea. We shall only db!erve, th~ 
to fall ill with the hunters, ill t.he the sea was 'open~ aud; except.In 
months of September and Octo- two or three places, entirely 'f~ 
her. in: the event of his being. from ice, which ott'UI1'tid only ill 
obliged to make for that place, detached masses, occasioning no 
across ,the barren gr,ounds. Some obstruction to the navigation' even 
of the CSlladiaps also wished t., of cmioes; that there was little or 
return; and 1,t ~uired no little no tide; and that, fmm the-~ 
'~ to persutide them to the tion of the t1rif't wood on the :t 
~~I aud to keep up their ern' sides of' ,PI'OjeeQng heIIDiD I 

1IlMts.' rh~l were much l\tt!.used, ~ itsl$SistUig mostly tl't~e~, 
however. lnth, tb~ ,tint view of l&r,wbicb~8alongthO"Vl 
.. ., IUcl ~1)" with, tll, 'tbe HQCoiaio'lI rim, _ fa 'JIOl 
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fo~!oll.mIUlf8,to ~ho ~t, o( ~ 
C41P~\ Fnl\llJill , ~cludcd t~t a. 
cUl;fcnll wll,Illunnillg tp the cast.,.: 
w~ , On., part of ,tJlC coa;;tonly 
extendC41 l1li higl. a,sth~ h,titude 
ot',681: ; this ">1lS ~ TunUlg.lin, 
~hichlwiUJ ~1~.n~P.~r. 
till'lUoS "thc Qpenmg ,of a ,,~ ,q~ 
8¥lf" Uw,t, ruul to the ,SQUthward 
<is 1011( down lIS (i(~J, or the A n:tie 
circle. This gulf is every where 
s.tU(ldatl , with islands, intlclltl,.'(l 
with sounds, lUut t.he most :;ccure 
mys 8ud harbpU[l;, with excellent 
aw;harage, on, smooth wldy bot
t0l118, UIAI almost all of which fall 
riVGl> of.~r fr~ water, ahound. 
ing with sulmOJ1, trout, and other 
esculent fish. The tittemag. or 
Wl1~ fU>h of the ll1ke:;, ,aspcciCll 
of /iIlhnOll, wus IlLsq found to be 
uu. inhabitant of the liIllt. water. 
Rcin.aoor uud mw;k oxcn alx)lwd. 
t.-d; but they were ~ellen\l1y leau. 
Hc-.mi ,wore plentiful alon~ t.he 
collllt, llU(l 110t difficult to Le killcd; 
dley w~e cmmuuIIly fllt,lUld their 
flCJlb was found of an excellent 
fiavplU'. On the COllst near CallC 
Uar.row. ju~t at the eutrlllk:e of 
the great l;ulf, Dr. Richardson 
dUico\'C!'Cd a vein of galelu\ or lcud 
we.. Lnaversing b'11eiss rocks, and 
IlllfO IiOme platcll of nativc copper. 

Cal'tui..u. FranUiu's original in. 
tclltiou W'IS to return (if he found 
it ~ClIBQl')' to return :It all) in os 
dircct IlW1C as tlle willlling of the 
l'OUt wllllld admit, to the mouth 
of ,('opper-mine Hi\'er, ;md thence 
through tlle line of woods ex tent!
i.ug alqng the Great Ikar amI 
MlArtin. Lakes as far as SLwe LIll.c; 
,~u~ their SUlnty z;tock of pro\,j. 
lions having been e.wustcd IlCfore 
_'b~y. n'UCbcd \he momh"yf. ,flood's 
~!Q'. and . the COUlI' h~WWg, out 
~,~ of an aileqr:f~jpJ)'J 

" ~1'" ~vaDCed,~ ,pf)llo 
' __ :M~~OQr,~ 

ing llII thi l.tter riy " as f r as it 
wu navigablc,;m~ t u;n st~~lifllg 
. rQ. ~hc 'ban: )l g,oun\4i, t make 
directly for their 4tc winter-(lll:lr
u:rs at Fort Enteqnize. Their 
:prol?)'CI 110wever was very . 11 

. tr.ppcd l)y the wl101e river tum
blin over n ridge of rock in 0. 

magnificent cascade of 250 fi et ill 
hcin'ht, on thc otl1 r side (If' Wllidl 
it was fiwnd to • too rnphl lUul 
too full of shall,ows fi r ~b canQCs 
to make any wuy. 1t lx:camc 
u.ece ' ary th refore to prcpure for 
a joul'Oey 011 foot ; aml tl1e tiI t 
st P wu tl\a~ of conv r~ijlg ~lle 
~U1oes into two oC ,mullcr all.\lcn. 

:nuns, to nuble th 1 tv cro tljc 
1nl. aud riv rs with which) HI y 
11:\(1 reason to believe, tbi:; ll(lr~ion 
of tIle cont:illeut WI 1I)Ul:h int t
scctcll. v .. y part. of t11 ltotg
g11g thi~t cO\lllt be (full 'U '" wlth 
was lcft on UIC ,-pot, a ld \wo i1a 
provi, i n of fr\? 11 1I,l'llt (all t llllt 
coula be; earri Itn O(lc1ition to he 
canoe) put up with the r t. 

At thc end of t\ 0 day, tu 
cour of the riv tUnlcd b9 n}Uc11 
out of their (ucect roul , tlJilt tlley . 
were b' ~tl to quit it , mks 
altogethcr, :md proccCtlin<l ,traigllt 
line lowartls Poiut J ,uke, w111l:' 
distunce WI1 t, timate<1 ul J 10 
wile On \lIC 3th of 'ptoulbcr, 
tlm:c llay ouly IIfter leuviu tho 
rivlIl', th pnrty w . urpri. 1 by 
th . \ll1u;ual;md ullc.·pce\e(l app(!ar
RI cc of wlllter, in a ]H!i1VV f:tU of 
STlow. from thi m melll. till t1le 
26th of t11 month) tllCY )Ind t 
tell le R'l'nil\'!t cold and boi ter

ous vcut)lcr j t9 walk throu l'h 
IOW IlOllletiplCll tl 0 feet deep, 

over a ~ountTy whh'lt ~ rcc1y pro
Ql,lceq. a wub for fuel above iJ' 
iu~h lligh;!InP to gue their 
war. aerosS Ill1 UD~O~ land. un. 

t~ by cel~au.u observ",~iOJ1s 
\h fWI, bNi CCUl tantly !l.iA 
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cept 51~ two occa!iioWl): and, to 
add 'to their misery» they had 
bcf'o'te them thl,) 'WPl1lling sight of 
nihSk oxen, qeer. ana every other 
animal, ~ml. even the war.cr fowl 
(alariued at . the &!low), hurrying 
to the lIOnthward with the \ltmost S' 'In this journey of twenty

tt, :irk, aD tIlC fresh meat which 
e1 could prQcure, amounted only 

fofivc days' consumption; the sole 
reRource for the rest ot the time 
bein~ tlte tripe de roclle. a species 
or hl'llel,1 which grows. 011 the 
:rocks: even tliis weed, unpalatable 
u'it \V1Ul, coultl not .always be 
ftiut\\l',"!lo'fhnt one scanty meal 
Bay'was sometimes nU that could 
DC affiltdl'd, amlllCveral days were 
paAAed v.'ithout eating at alL 

The labours of tbe llarty, in 
dtjiggillg dICir burthens and them
~'(;h'es through the snow, did not 
end with the day. Though they 
had no food to prellarc, it was. 
absdlutely nece5SllIY to have SODlO 

litt1e fire to thaw their frozcD 
shoes at night; and it was no easy 
task to find, and dig from uudeJ' 
tfu- mow, a sufficient quantity 
stunted bushea for this purpose. 
The fatigue and want of food had 
a very sensiblc effect on the 
~trength :md spirits of the Cana
dian voyagers, bot1l which were 
p:tinfuUy noticed to be sinking 
vcty rapidly; yet, encouraged by 
We. officers, they endured, for a 
time" their miseries with as much 
plitience as could be expected. At 
klIgth, however, on finding the 
li,ne of their route interrupted by 
fn.quent lnkes, which required 
them to ma1;c circuitous journeys, 

,and seeing no hOlle of speedily 
reaching their destined point, they 

~. ~ .... ~. to1l1. ~ir of their. l!Rfety, $11! ~ .• alike indiffercn t to 

~T ~.~. ·:t~:~ts, see~ed to 
'.~,." .~~,;J, ,alll libs;l1lte4 

fro~ all control. To aaa ~_ 
misery which star~ .them iD ~ 
face, one of the ca,u.oea was. r,m
dcred useless by an ~dent, ~ 
SWD after, thro~ the~t¥e· 
and insubordina\Wn some of the 
party, the other Wall also ~ed in 
pieces, though those who£alTiecl iti 
knew, from the course of tb.e 
Copper-mine River, that it wuWd 
be essentially necessary to eD$hIoe 
them to crou it. 

On the 26th of Sep&'.eDlbel:,. the 
whole party arrived on the bmJut 
of this river; and haviag killed. 
five small deer, began w c:ougra-

themliClvcs their goorl 
fortune in ha~ procw:ed 88I1UI'
fresh ment as, wlth due care, ~ 
serve them till their axrlval at 
Fort Enterprue. The weath~ too 
bad become mild, and the c.u.. 
Wans considered their miafortuu.e. 

end. In the midst of their 
joy they forgot that, in tbeir JIUIiIl., 
ness, they had deprived Ua ..... 
IiClves of the only means of ~ 
ing the river which Jay betw_ 
them and the place of their ~ 
tination. The sbore8 of Poi.ut. 
Lake were searched in vain £or 

to make raft. The Den 
expedient was to collect fam;otli of 
dried willows, and with tIw.a to 
frame a sort of float bw this wall 

found an unmanageable maohiDt8 
in stream without the atISistaru:e 
of oars or poles. ID ilhC¥t, eigbl 
whole days, mostly of fine weathaJ: 
(and the only fine weather dley 
had), were oonsumed iu devHiog 
means for crossing the Copper
mine River. " '" 

In tIlls hopeless condit.Um. witll 
starvation lltaring them in the fiaoe, 
Dr. Richardson, actuated by the 
noble, desire of makiug a. IlIlSt. 
cffilrt for the llaf'ety of die pa.:rty JI 

undertook the hUatdous ea .... 
prize Iiwi.mm.Wg~..., 

. - ,-
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...... (about 180 ,.ma) with a
liae attaeJtec1 to ifs· body; at a 
time when themercury in the ther.. 
atmJetIer atood, in the air, belo. 
IiIIe freeIriDg point, and in the 
water at 880. He Bucceeded in 
IeIIChinR 'Wfr'1 nearly the opposite 
'-nk 'When, benumbed with cold, 
'he loet the power of moving his 
...... and was observed by his 
III1ioua eompanions to disappear 
beneath the mrface. It may easily 
lie im~ what their feelin2a 
were at thi8 moment. They eagerry 

~ ~ him back by the line, ana 
drew him out of the water with 
little or DO hope of restoring ani. 
~ By~g~ebOOyin 
Mankete, however, rubbing it and 
laying it before a ftre, he was " 
length restored to life, but, as 
might be suppoRd, remained for 
.... time in • very enfeebled state. 

No other perIOn of the party 
eealcl be found to repeat the expe
riment j but a lind of basket was 
at length ClOhStrUcted which, when 
eoft'fed OTe1' with a few fragments 
of cany.. they had luckily pre
Iened, it was hoped mWtt enable 
them to JI888 the river; liut it was 
• pable only of holding one per
... In this basket Percy St. 
Genaain, ODe of the interpreters, 
ftnIt YOlU'Ilteered to paddle over, 
cmrying with bim a line, and 
llappily he suceeeded; it was then 
IIraWn back, IUld a second Cl'088E'd, 
and 10 GIl till the whole party had 
cr08Ied OYer without any seriou8 
accident, though their frail vessel 
was filled with water at every tra
.ene, and generally BUnk befate 
it reached the shore. 

It W1I8 now the 4th of October, 
IIftd they 'tfere wi~ forty mile8 
of Fort Enterprize; but the wco
- had again resumed its lleverity, 
tlle pmnil was covered with snow, 
the laat mo.nel of their food ...... 

expended, and the whole JlIft1 
miIerably reduced by tbeil- recat 
8CIU1~ fare, ~ their exertioDa in 
cnlIID1g the nyer. Under th .. 
cinruDlBtaDoes, captain' Fruak.lin 
aeemed it expedient to push for. 
ward Mr. BaCk with three of the 
voyagers in ~ 'of the Inclianl, 
who, it W88 hoped, would be fOUlli 
in the neighbOUrhood 01 l'f;lIrt. ,£l1l'i 
terprise. The ~'~ .. 
remainder moved roiwiftla, ... 
procured a meal of the tripe .. 
ruche, which produced, howeYel', 
IUch distressing complaints OD aome 
of the party, and redueea them to 
IUch a state of weaiIieIi, IUI &le 
oblige them to Iea,,·eftat ~ 
except their penoDa1 ...... ~'.
even with this, two orn.e ~ 
~ behind, about ~ .. ~ 
of the aeeond c1ay"s anhttt-:z 
unable to proceed. ~ .-la 
IDD, weak 811 he was from 1Ua late 
exertion, went back in __ or 
these two unfortunate men. 11. 
fouud one of them. ai the c1iItaDCle 
of • mile and a half, . l~g ex
hausted in the mow, ~ iD
coherently, and evidently ID • 
dying state; but of the other he 
could cUacover no trace. On .... 
turning with this information, • 
halt W88 made, a file kindled with 
a few stunted willows, and evert 
III'gIlDlent ulled to induce the .bleat 
of the party to endeavour to brbaa 
forward the poor maD who hall 
fallen, and rene\\' the aean:h for 
the other; but they all c1eclarec1 
their utter inability j and, levolt.. 
ing as it was (elt to humanity, bodl 
were of necesaity alIandoned te 
their fate. 

Aa there was every reuoa to 
fear that. others of the party wouW 
~pecdily sink under the combiHi 
preMUre of famine, fatigue, an4 
Inclement weather, &Dd 811 thoII 
no were .\rOIlgea bad reDtWei 
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their, tlIrae.$8 of tlnmving down 
~ Ioad.s,. ~ p,whiog with, their 
ut.uIoSt speed for FOIIf. ~nwrp~ 
~h ,t~" knew not ,a loot of 
the ~Il)"~ DJ;- Richa.tdaon und Mr. 
Hood, ,~~, ~ to halt 
at.,,dle ,first, place that , "flcrcd a 
supply oJ ~wqod, and, with the 
w.,u:aud. ,wom-down,of tllcpw, 
to remain , there, till ~co 
lI)JoWd ba" 1ICPt' W th~ln from the 
Fo[t. l·()_th~ aJ'tIWgCmcnt cap-, 
tain 1llllukljp .rcll\i:tlmtly consent., 
c(ljJ \Ma~,iWtlWrh~,~very,roasou to 
hope that he should find a depot 
tff. ~vNicms , ~ Fun Eutcrpr;ze, 
and, B ~lld u( IJ1diaus; in the 
lleighbourh~ , ~pli~ to the 
~pq1_ "lD~q .w~th, ¥r. 
W,~I)~ hlllilltw. no ,otht!r. IDeaua 

1*(; safety •. , ll,te ,E~h, .seaman, 
Jo/All H~pb~, v()~~[cd to rq. 
~,lle~ .. 

r ~f I'ht\ir >tc~t,"~ys, captain 
F..,~\li~ ',~ ~lgliCCurely p~Wwd, 
I\;~ ,will.o'IP wt:/-'O collected, awl 
'he,al~l~tion and all "ther ar
ticles ilepPtiwq, except each man's 
clp,tlUllg; 'oae ,ten~,I,qlUfficiency of 
RUIJWlnit;Wn , for the journey, an\l 
ab~ ,oftiCCD(jpU~. I had oqiy 
one ,blanket, w~b Wall carried for 
DU\AJlll ~wo IllJU: uf shoes. The 
oft~r w!}s now ,ma4e for /lny of the 
~1,,'W4Q; felt themsclves ton wc;Uc 
to prqceed, to remain with tlie 
ofti\lC"" ,~ upneof'hem accepted 
it. ." Mi~l~lQne felt lOIIle incUua
tiqn,wcblso. ,A(ter,wehad UQited 

in !than~ving and pt'l\yers to Al
migh~1 pqq, I scpal'l1ted from my 
tomPMi~ . deeply afflicted thllt /I. 
train pr melancholy ci~cumStal;J.ce8 
mould have deUlllnded of· me the 
IeV~trial of parting from friellQ/; 
la euOO Il ' Wniliwll\J who4l1dbe.,. 
DIme ,~tome I)y. tbe« con~ 
tINt .. kiaulnllllf, .. and.. CQo~!l, 
... ~ ~ti9Jl ,0{ ~u. 
wAriPp. .• Tail ,~ { ~u14.1W1 

havc boc1,I.,intlq~ to ~J~ut 
fQJ,' t.4c.~.ey 1s$1iO~1y. , 
UJgt;d,tb.e ,d,ay;~ .. to whiql.llly, 
OtWJLju~tlLSllPl~JlUiUlf~e' ' 
~guillC ~J flllt, of ei,~\ : 
ing a supp~ ,fpromi,,~ : ~~ ~ 
Ente~,or Jl1e1;ting ,'b~Jnj~ 
in. the .j~. v.icinity" of ~ 
place,. acc;onling Ip my" ~ 
menta with ,Mr. Wentzcl..aIul 
Akuitcho. Prev,iously w, our ~ 
ing, Peli;icr u.ud ~1Wi~~~ 
their ~om.iscs, ,to ~turu W them 
with llruvision~,i£.I1DJ' ~ulcl · be 
fOI,l~d I\t the. hou~,· or,t.o,~,~ 
Ind4ms .to: them, if an)' .wern IP. .~7! 

The .par.ting tOQk , .pl~:on~' 
7th of Qctoller, ,a~,thc~~# 
about. twcn.t.y,-four m~ f~ ,E0fi; 
EnWl;p~c; t;hc pIU1y, .w.ho {>Jp
q,ellcd. with ~p.tainFx:lllkliu~ cpu
sisted ()f. eight PCrsQUs bcsi.tl,cs lii!Jll" 
self, of whom twu, (eeliug th,em-:
selves unable. t,o irnx:ceA. .left him 
on the following .).ay Ix) . ~~ ,to 
Dr. Richarllson; the . ll~l li3y,a 
third. fa\nted ; II-nd a f~. uAll\lle 
to go on, was sellt.back ;-bilt cw.e 
of them only arrived, - (it. . w~ , 
MicheI. the Iroquoll;;) tlu: . o~ 
three wcre lW ml)cc. heou:d _ of. 
With the rcmainillg f<,Jur ~t.ain 
Fmuklill rOMhed the ·fort un ~be 
evening of the 11 tb, in ,,~te QC 
CQ~uplete exllllustion, ha'!ipg.~ll 
n,o food for five days, ~'qp~ '" 
single meal of ,tripe de rochc. l;JIis 
was ullt the wqrst; . to tJ!eir lItter 
sorrow Ilnd dismay, aJld as a futal 
hIow to every, hope by which t;pey 
had heen anunated" , they fOWld 
the place <lesolal.e;-no provision.$, 
llO Mr. Back, no Mj.;. )Ve~tzcl. lly.r 

any letter from him to ,point out 
where the InWallli WC!I'C .! .nq~ , · 
t~ q( ,sIlylivmg,anilual. ~ u.. 
F9W14".(lOvered with ,a :~. ' 
~h'~ InOW than it ~ ~.~ 
the,month of D~_ ~;f~. 

~8"· , ... .. ,, / l 
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"1t~, f\Iorli"'tlt~"fiM"sht*k' 
of':1iO dteadftlf IdfiSl'l~i'i\tt1iem,1 
a"bote' '",as'~ Ut'th'e'}taridJ 
'vntill~ 1)f"~r: 'Back~ stating' tbiit' 
Jie''bitf 1'eltcbM 'fht 'hOO!!e 'Ott ~be' 
9th, 'and'that, lie"hlid gohe"otl in 
searc:h"6f·th~'IndIa'ns.' Fottt:dnV!l 
~ thiS', 'Il': 1t1ilsse'J'Jger ft&a' ~ 
brtttl!rlit the" cxhapsted' 'party ,the' 
wiiCfttl mteU{gcnce'that'hi's searelr 
bat!· been Il'ilb1JCce!lsfuI.' Solici'fatlS 
fur· tlic 'lUte "'hich must btevitably 
KWfiit "Dr.' 'RicbanlRon and his 
~;,unable to'stir'lli'mSelf. ftom 
~tiiHty, -8'I\d 'the only' 'htlntei"1tc 
bail'With'lii1lt'fulling siclt, tt1l'tltiti 
FW.riklin'jj' irit\lat'lon may niorc 
~lf 'be' mn~~ thatl. e"pres.~cd ; 
ne!r&JHea hill spirits, hoWever; and 
after CbBecting sdMe old" sljtJell; 
scraps at leather ant1l1linll with the 
hliir" singed off, tllei'r- only foo<l 
~ '~k the' hl>tl.sc, he \let 
o\tt) .itb 'ew-o'bf the Canadians, jn 
qncst'of'the Illdiana, bot soon found 
himself utterly unable to prtlccea, 
a'n(l -n!tumed to thc house of 1'Ili!ICIY 
amI desolation the following day. 
Hopeless-however as, in c'very way, 
his sitUlltion now 81lJ.lC!Ilred to be, 
this gnllant· dfticer . never once 
uttered It 1nunnur, nor gave him
sclf up tf)·despair. He dispatchlMt 
two 'or t'he 8tnmgtJst to erub\-6ur 
tiJ ftntFou( the Indians, and infmm 
them df theit dn:adf\H situation; 
Md: kept the other three, who 
",-ere r:dnced to the inst estrenrlt)", 
with himself. '. '.,'. ". ,,, ,. 

'Eightt'en da1~''W~te 'pcts8e<l itt 
this 'mi8etable condition, with no 
other food thl1Jl the bones and ~kih8 
M the deer Which' hAd been I ron. 
8utbed the preceding \"inter boiled 
dcrWJt into a kind of soup j \Vh~, Itn 
die 29th of' October, D~ RichUrd· 
iJOit'ond John Hepbum madl!~' 

~but withoUt thtl . 
. • I .. • '.' .' : .. th., :.11" 

"W. wen IU aboc:kcct" .,. 
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Nlief Was •• , ... "-,.0(. ' t.oilf," .At IiiIIgtlt'Mf ..... 7t1i ~ 
diAlicuky. ; H~ ~ 'hill -... three IIlUlolt" aent ' m. \ Mr. 
paiod •. aad. ~udIeed nIl. I along aftw Back, arri.ed" wkb n&fJ" TIaey 
tbe.llGUle JI8ins .'Jmager, whioJa de.ltedout the NOm. ·~tbeir 
Ja8teCUJ1lt.~Jor fuur "~baa U:tuab, ·1dI},dle..mvm IW1lIIIIN, 
subsided, we generally enjoyed the and made comfortable, and, after 
comfort of n few hours'sleep. The leaving the fort, attended them to 
dreama w~iur' the. .1IlQIt pD, .~ .,.,,,here Uaelrr tribe were 
butnotalwaYII, IICCODlpanied it,were engaged in hunting; ginng up 
~,~ net.in..n.w,),u u.m, GWn'snow-rAoH, .'"\* g by 
.. :,a...iat: c:lIm:.aer, ,being.ery their IideI, lifting them, up wiIeD 
~.bauUbe~ntloff.. bey' fell ;.and,finaMy cOi:ul~ 
.. . la ~<tU.Y time we fell ira. them illl8fetytD the ~_ 
,$lle~blaYeuiug,OD CIODl- ibe mmpany'IJ*iU, :wbse thet 
_~t.:~" .w.o. met with their ~., .J.WJt. 
.. ,., ............ 4finmed ' wida .hose~W~y·1Ieea 
~ aad eamcstDellll topia leas than .their OWIl, . DDd to • ..-J.R 
CODneCted with religioo. We ~ eIel1:ioas the soniYOnlohbe. ~ 
_rally aV9ided ~~ directly of UDlJ.nesbonably owed theim ,!IIIfety_ 
w.rpeaew llli'eriJllll8.oreven of the ODe of the two C· .. di=M whe 
~ of relief. r QlMerved that. had aceumpaniedMr • .Bacl, fell a 
in,proporhon, os ourlr~ de- !lllCrifice to cold, huageI', anti 
~ our • ..u.Ia ,ex .. symp- fatigue. Witll respect to the 0000-

tDma. fIi weaknelll, eviooed by a try ·over w)Ud.a tae expeditio. 
kWl .of l uueMOIlable pettishueM travelled, partly by land, ,~ 
wj,h, ~ft .o&her. .Eaolt '. of us chiefly by ' water; n joumey : JIOt 
tbought ,the. ~er weaker, in mtel- lesa (including the D8\'igation oE 
IQct ,tbaD. ! hinIIIelf, and more in the Polar Sea) than 5,liOO IIIiJes. 
~ of aclvice and auismnoe. So a great lBIIlena. of aurf.ce fJftq
u:;iSiJIg ft, ciroumeUmee BII a change where prevails; evoery valley is a 
qf. ~ JeCODmeoded by one as lake, and every river a string of 
hIUg WNUler and mltR comfurt.- lakes. There is little r.u-ieay. in 
n\Jk, __ ,,_.by the other from the trees, conaisting chiefty- of 
admld,OEInGtioo, frequently ~'IIllcd hlrch, spruce; and poplar. waiell 
~th , fJetiul . ell~ wlaich diminish in quantity and iD !IiIae, 
fJ/"m:: njl-llIQQ1ler.uttel'ed than atoned in 1WlvaDAingto the nonhwanl. 
f4fr)l ~pe.repeat.ed pei!haps in the The ahnlbby and herlJaooow; 
~yne, ,Qf, n , few , minut.es. The plants, the birds, the . beasts,.", 
$aJ\Wl , ~g -often ooourre(l when the tiabea. ace everywbel'e 'Dearly 
'f.e.~vriun~hOlQSJlillt ,eaelbother the ~ Neiilher did the ~ 
in,RIlnyillg. wood to .the furc 1j IlQlIe st.mggling tribes of Inctiaaa aflOrd 
of us ,werf! . willing to. receive ' 0$- IIllY ellllen~iol characteristic di1fer
)<i!!~ although ,· ~e tllSk 'was ~uoe. 
ili' 11roportionea to '(jur, l\t;l'.tlngth; The climate is WI ball oS the 
Q II 4>J\C Qf\the!le ~QllS, HJ\Pb~vn country ill uninteresting. "Fur 
W.aB ,S/l..collviflce4 of ,his.WBYWIUlQ.. Um:e .orfour w.ys in· the COUl'ff';o£ 
n tll."\ htl !-exe,leimeil. , ' J)t"M thC8UUUlIlT, tbemerclJty~ 
III • if, n .~ io return ~p tQ tlO° Ql '90'., .. nd . for .. mauv 
En land, l .wonder if we shall ,l:e.- months ;iu tbe wiu~rw8ll.wn t8 
cov<>r om- und to.ndings: ," . SO". 400~ Ol' 50" below .-em; cmce 
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AccotmI ", €API'AIN PARRY'. 8BCOND:VoY~. '" 

Ox"tbe 10tll of OctMer, die 
Fury ..oo,.Hecla' aniveil at ~ 
wick. lUviDg made lbe DIII'thein 
1lO8III of EJ!8land OD 'Thuniay the 
14ith, . eaptaiD ,P....-y, 1ieatenaDt 
HaMmer,·,.,-the JeVereud MII. 
FUher (,he c:haplaiD aDd ut.mng,. 
.. to the npecli&ion)were laDW, 
ad Jet oft' for Londcm, _hleh· they 
mdaed OIl the 18th. Meamrmle 
the. sIJip. aailed fCll' tIle river, _d 
on the Hnd JIIiJOred off the dock .. 
yani IltDeptforcL ' 

,The outward voyage in 1821, 
WBS' fMir and· prosperws. PIlSSing 
up HudIon'g Straits, the navigators 
kept near the land on their South, 
od esplored the ClO8It towalda 
R.epul.~ Bay. The farthest WeAt w" they attained WIll 8b'> of 
longit.ude, and the highest latitude 
cmly 6g> 48' N.; and they fiully 
brought .p for winter q1lBl'terll at 
a 81Dall isle which they nllJJled 
WiBter lllamd, in 82. 58. West 
loogit.ude, and latitude 66. 11. N. 
The ehief part of the IIUU1Ier of 
1821, was oooupied in examiDing 
~ Buy, BDCl IOIDO inleta to 
the e&IItward of it, through whieh 
they boIled to find a pw;snge in.., 
the Polar Sea. In thiR they were 
di88ppoin~ for all the openin~ 
proVCtl to be only deep inlets, 
wbich nm into the cootineot of 
America. . WbiJc thUI occupied, 
early iD Omber tlle Ilea began to 
r .... e; ani on the 8t·h the lIhipM 
w.e laid up for tllo winter. Here 
.. Wiater Island, the f'xpediaon 
W8I. ,... up fro. the ,8th' <I 

. I I } 

October 1821,.to tho1'lYht July 
1822. The .... , wer.' J\ftdUa 
two or three buuDeil ,...,of __ 
ataer; ... 0CI0II~1IDCl~ 
DI8Dt8, similar te. .ciIe~ i1l 
tbepnoedjaJ:!:age.lftl'8ft11Ortei 
tIO.. One the pEiaelpd eveIIta 
worthy fill IMIIiIe ..... tIU I,..... . 
was the beneficial eIi!IR, p • .a ... 
by the 1J8tlem .• ~'dJct ... 
with c:UIftIlts of WU'IIt air.· TheIe 
were ctiredecl- to nary feCI_le 
~ by ..... f mataHie,'tuila 
The lollNllt tenlpunatme npe.o 
rieaded ~ the wiDtIr ... -860 

below aent.· I1l the -.mu1 w .... 
it WM teIl,degreu _er r but this 
was not near ., cliftItult. to ~ 
nor 10 iaCOl1Yel1ieM as t_ ooJd in 
captain Farry'. &lit voy.' 'Jhe 
pmvision e&IIeI clicI not tom .... 10 

well; for, thoagh'. meata were 
preserved fraIb, they, ..... IIiIIIId 
to be vf!r! insipid OIUGIII .... .t, \ltIC, 

and the men'got .,tiwal.J··them 
.. &hey gneiaIly do ,dl·.Jt pro
viaiODIIo FJIJIII IiIle ,..untem· of 
boiling ..... iD 1 theIe pttpa ... 
BtiOJIII, the .tritioUl jbiCft· are 
~,·andthetMte .. ~ 
.aa' ia is not easy le tell wal froIft 
beef. They, hoWCWlr, {like Freaoh 
cookery done to mgs)j made • 
mange, and' 'Were ID far SCCleptIlble. 
FiAb WBII caoght, ud·fennecl dItOoo 
,her 'We1~ftriety. 1'h~were 
chiefty • 8pOcielll of ...a. ·MlIllOlt 
of· about 7 .. an., l'IIifIbt,'PI 
which BboDt 800 "(!le ta1Ien; .he 
eoaJ-flIIr. ana ".:1m. 'tllMlC, 
wbich lauer.. lio.iRIh- ' 
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WIlIer ...., .... iI1aaIl to tile 
.....a of Wuater Ia1aad. This 
riwr, 8CIIIII'CIiDa to die Datift ..,. 
eawdI,'" tn.a • Jake, wheaae 
a1ao ...... mer ftIl into the _ 
on the other aide; that is to .. y. 
OPe'Rl'e8Dl flowed in a 801lth-east
erly c1iIectioD ~ HucUoo', 
Bay, aud the other in • 801lth
weltedy CIlUIe tcnruda (perhaps) 
the Polar Sea. NotJUaa occuned. 
~ ~ lilt pmo! the ~ter. 
a-riJlgOf. arq ~ DObee j 
but one ~ m the beginniRK 
of FebraaI7. our people were 8Ul'"' 
__ by theapptaranOl of ~ 
lcnuI upoa the SDOW-plain in thmr 
Yiainity, aDd of penoDI running 
to and fro. Tbia \ftI a tribe m 
Maot fifty Eaquimaus.. who were 
enetiDg their snow-huts, and taJr,;. 
ing up their relideDee at a short 
tlilluwe &cm the ftIIel& They 
.... OPe of thoee waudering 
..... whieh lOUD along the shore 
m ..zm of food. SDi make their 
lIabitatioas wherever it can be ob
&ainecl in sufIiciaot aantity. The 
peat dependeDc:e cl these people 
upoD the pnMluce of the _ for 
their ........ nre, aeems to confine 
their mignticma to the coasts. 
The Duercoune of the ~ 
with their new and singular neigh
baars, aI'anIed them much amu ... 
meat duriBg the remainder of the 
wiDter; as, never having seen 
E~ before. their manners 
_ castam8 were quite originaL 
The mow beRm to melt allmit the 
~ of"May. and put an end 
.to tIaeir. intimacy. 
. In the IMIOJl of 18ti, the ves. 
.. haWlg at.eered along the cuast 
to the NOrth, penetrated emIy to 
die ~. of 8i. 50. and }at. 6g. 
to.; aDd after exploring aeveral 
~ &c. in their brief c:ruiIe, 
.". were fbially moored for their 
~ winW, .. a mile..-n, 

in 81. ... W. long., ad )at. 6g. 
!n. N. Hen, cbe to another 
amall isle, they ftmainM mm the 
i~ of September, UIU. to the 
8th at Jut ADpIL They had 
IMterly entered a strait leading to 
the westward. From the accounts 
Gf the ~ dd their own 
obIenatioas. they had every reason 
to belieYe that this strait aepuated 
all the land to the IlCIrthward fmm 
the .... tinent of America. After 
getting about fifteen miles withia 
the entrance Gf it. however, ~ 
were stopped by the ice, bot from 
the penuaaion that they were in 
the right channel for getting to 
the westward, they remained tJiere 
fCD' nearly a month. in daily ~_ 
pectation that the ice would break 
up. In this last hope they were 
again quite disappointed; and OD 
the 19th of September the sea 
having begun to &ee.e, they left. 
theae straits, and laid the ~ 
in winter quarters near the 
island above alluded. to. and called 
by the Elquimaux IglooJik. ThUl 
it is evident. that the expedition 
failed in its leading o~ects. The 
magnetic pole was not crosaea.; all 
the electrical appearances. lights. 
haloea, meteon, &c. were Been to 
the south. In natural historv, 
the acquisitions are ft1'Y -.ut;.. 
Twenty-ei2ht botanical spedmens, 
dwarf willow, saxifrage. grasses. 
mOMel. &co nearly comprehend the 
stunted vegetable world of these 
northern latitudes. 

In the second winter, a more 
numerous tribe of the Eaquimaux. 
about 150. including the visitors 
of the preceding year. settled near 
the ships. and were in daily inter
ClOUI'IIe with them. They are re
presented as peaceable and good_ 
natured: not stupid, but not emi
nent for feeling or intelligence. 
The &nt tribe li~ ~ OIl 
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terms· of perfect liberty aDd equal
ity; in tije iCCDud there was an 
Angekok or couJuror,. who exer
cised a ~n degrell of influence" 
and authority. There are DO' 

~s of the worship, of a SU}DeIDe 
Being among them, nor have they 
apparently any religious rites at 
~ or. burials. An Esqui
l1IIlUX bespeaks his wife while she 
is yet a ehild, and when she hi of 
Dlllrriagea.blc age she is brought 
home to bun, and there is a feast 
on the occasion. Their funerals 
are equally simple: if in winter. 
the corpse is merely covered over 
with snow; if in summer, a shal
low trench is dug. where it is de
posited, and two or three flat stones 
at top complete the rude sepulchre. 
They are careful not to ullow any 
RtOllCll or weighty matter to rest 
on the hotly: and seem to think 
that even after death it may be 
sensible to the oppression. They 
appeared to have some cl'Udc no
tions of a future state: but all 
their ideas on these mlltters were 
110 blended with superstition, that 
they hardly deserve to be mention
ell. Two wh'es were po!lllessed by 
sevcral of tlle n.'ltivCII, and onc ill 
almost always mUl'h younger than 
the other; yet the co-partners 
seemell to Ih'l.! on velY good tenus 
with one Iluother. .The children 
rarely appear to be more than two, 
three, or four in a family; though 
in one CllSC, si.x grown-up brothllrH 
anll sisters were met with. They 
live to a good agt·. The stature 
of the males is about the average 
of five feet four, five, or six ill
ches; anll none exceeding five feet 
ten inches. Their colour is a 
dirty-looking yellowish white, and 
theiJ: proportions by no means 10-

bUilt. Thei!' snow-hOIlSl'li are cu
rioll81y shlllJCd l111d COlIstruck'tl, 
r~'!lt·\Ilhlin~ thrCl' imine-nS(' bee-

VOl •. LX'". 

hives grouped' togethtIt, od· ~ 
tercd by one long pallll8ge' by an 
&he &Jaree tamiliti to whem thN 
yield an abode. A' tFefeillitbrds 
a tolerabk idea 01 them.. . They 
are aoollt Dine. feet in diameteto, 
aml.aeven or ~ht; 'feet in ~ht. 
The p8IIIkge;'18· UouI·~ feet 
in length, and .,. low tMi you 
must creep alImfJ aearIy Oft, .n .. 
foon, in order to reaeh lite hut. 
This is. ingeniOUlly iaC8Mlelt., 
exclude the cold air, wltieJa it:i"";· 
effectually, though widenecl:in pal't!l 
for lodging the dogs belonging to' 
the lIeveral bousehoWa, _cl whirb 
are -Poned, m"Ute"N"fIlJrt> ut' 
Illlti-clwu~ tlie ___ , 
turn oft· to the .... ' andl iJ"'tnrl \ 
the two neaJ."eIt; lNa. The JlUIIA!' 
themselves are entirel¥ ID_ Iflft 
sqUllre blocks of aolid aildw, with: 
a larger key-block at u-e top"" 
the rotunda. The ,vinoo" il; R 

piece of flat D'aalpaNht iOe.. 
Ruund the interior· runlJ<a.seat er. 
the same material III the wallA,' 
upon which the IIkins.Gf,aaidlebJ, 
are thrown for seaIa MIll· beck. 
The hoUBell are without any arti. 
fieial warmth, eacept what is pro
duced by a lamp. In the winter· 
of 1822-3, native dwellings or 
hut!! constru •. of, boae_i&W!f' " 
seen_The EiquimaWl' .... en . : 
flllSh in a raw state; ,but it 'iA 
801netimCII rooked, and thewOlll88 -. 
nimost invariably submittheir foolt 
to that l'roceS8., The uk!Dlila are- '. 
uncommon, though simple. They 
conlliBt of t1l'O vt..'9Iels of stone; 
gellcrully the pot-stone or lap... 
ollllrU;, alPo uaed in parts of aer.. 
many fnr the same.~. .:rw 
lower \·essel. lit F. deal reaetnWel 
an English kitcben. _ ...... :" 
tIle upper ODe a trough •. of a ,wide 
ooffin-torm. In the tint, which, ill 
lined with oil, a number of DIGRI' 

wicklllluut. aUll nre lightetl for tb~ 
S' 
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fuel The oil is andually IIIIP'" never venture upon tile eoiltinmt. 
plied !rum atriDgB cl fat hung up They .y that their race..originally 
above the ftameI, the heat of spmug &un a beneficent ~ 
which melts tllem. into 80 many Spirit; and that from BIlother 
reaervoiu of greue. In the le- wicked female Spirit are c1escenc1ed 
cond uteuAl, placed over the fire the other t1uee creatules who in
thUl 188de, the meat is stewed. habit the earth, namely, the I tlcali, 
The Datives are filthy in their eat- 01' Indiana, the C~, or Eu-
ing. and hardly reject any thing. ropeans. and (after long hesi.tatioa 
from the blubber of whale to the before they would express it) the 
flesh of wol£ When hungry, Dog. which they drive! The 
they devoured the cart8IeJ of ten I tJWi they abhor and speak of as 
01' a doRn of the latter, which murderers, who never spare their 
were killed by our le8JD.eIlo Their tribes. Of the Cablune they had 
food, indeed, consisted chiefly of only heard by report, never having 
.-Is' and wolves' flesh; but, not- eeen a European till they eucoUD

withstanc1inK this, ~ t.ppeared tered those in the Fury &Dd 
to be perfectly contented, nay, even Hecla; but it is clear from. their 
happy. Their c1resaea were made claIIIIing them with the Indians 
entirely of skins, chiefly those of and ~ that they have no very 
the rein-deer. The lapis-ollaria eu1ted idea of their virtues. With 
is originally 80 eoft that it may be their own appellation of Esqui4 
cut into form with a kuife; and maux they are not acquainted, 
when it is not to be found, an but call themselves Efluee. The 
extraordinary substitute is manu- other name is understood to be • 
factured into pots and pans. This term of reproach, meaning cc eaters 
is a cement composed of cloRa' of raw flesh." 
hair, seala' blood, and a pa.rti.cul8r They entertain a belief in c:er
day, which lOOn becomes as hard tain spirits or superior beings; 
as stone, and bears the effects both but their notions conceming them 
of oil and fire below, and moisture are extremely rude and vague. 
and stewing above. . This was displayed by their Ange-

The men had no hesitation in kok, or conjuror; who was, eh 
offering their wives and daughters much entreaty, prevailed upon to 
to the sailors, for 80 poor a bribe as exhibit his supernatural powers in 
a nail, or two or three beads. the captain's cabin of one of the 
These females have disagreeable abips. He was accompanied by 
featuretl, and long and harsh, but his wife, and began his operations 
exceedingly black, hair. A map by having every glimpse of exter
was drawn by one of them (a re- nallight carefully excluded. Still 
marhble instance of intclli~ce), the fire emitted a glimmering. and 
in whichsherepresented two islands this was covered with a thick mat. 
to the north of the second winter's 80 that at length all was utte: 
position of the ships, and others darl.."1less. The Angekok then 
in different directions, giving la- stripped himself naked, and lay 
ther sonorous names to them all. down upon the floor, and pretended 
The nearest on the north is several that he was going to the lower re
~ya' journey aCl'Ollll, and the roam- pons where the spirits dwell. His 
lng A~f tbe ElIClwmau1t triboa is mcantations consisted of hardlyar
WI\~tcl to ~IO ialaIuls, .. they ticulate lOunds, not appearina to 
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bave any meaning attached to 
them, but to be the muttering and 
whining of strange syllables. He 
also practised a lcind of ventrilo
~uism; and modulated his voice 
80 as to give it the effect of near· 
ness and greater distance, in the 
aepths to which he wished it to be 
believed he had descended. This 
furcc lasted about twenty minutes; 
and on the re-admission of light, 
the netor gave an account of his 
adventures, and of what the spi
iits had told him. As a proof of 
the truth of his facts and the real
ity of his colloquies, he produced 
several stripes of fur which one of 
the spirits had fastened on the 
back of his skin-coat since he went 
40wn-which, indeed, his wife 
had been busily stitching on du. 
ring the dark performance. An 
immense value is set upon the tes
timonies of supernatural intimacy ; 
thus the Angekok declared that he 
would not exchan~ the spirits 
gifts, one of the stripes of fur, for 
any thing that could be' offered to 
him; and it was with much difIi
Mty, that captain Parry did pre
Vail upon him to bn"ter one for 
some ~bly-coveted article; nor 
would lie part with any more. 
Their knowledge of figures is very 
limited-five and ten being their 
tnost obvious enumerations. When 
they wish to express the former, 
"ne band is held up; the latter of 
course, requires both; but when 
the sum exceeds tlmt number, the 
Esquimaux calls on a neighbour to 
help him uut by holding up one or 
two hands as the occasion requires. 
The wives of two of the nath'es, 
one with a baby suckling (whiob 
n~triment they supply for se\'eral 
years), were taken on board the 
vessels for me(lk'Ul trcatnU.11t, both 
being in the last st~P('s (If disease, 
IInd thry (lied. The husll!md of 

the mother evinced some distress, 
and howled a little when she ex
pired ; but very soon seemed to 
forget his loss. Yet he attended 
very sedulously to the proceedings 
of the Cahlunte. Theyenvelolled 
the body decently, as is done with 
sailors, in a hammoek, and dug a 
wave for its reception. To thi!l 
It was borne, accomP,!Dlied by the 
husband, who manifested much 
uneasiness. At last he made hitn
self undemood that he was afHict
ed by the confinement of the 
corp!lc. Having obtained 11. knife, 
he was permitted to gratify hi~ 
own feelin!P'. and he cut all the 
stI1ches which held the hammoek 
together down the front, so as to 
give a kind of liberty to the (lead 
form. The covering in of the 
grave with earth and stones secmecl 
also to give him pain; but he ask. 
~ lea~e to bury the living c1illd 
WIth Its ·llcad mother .. The rea
son assigned for this horrid pro
posal was, that, being a female, no 
woman would take the trouble to 
nurse it, as that was never (lone 
among them. The infant, with
out sustenance, died on the ensuing 
day, and was placed at the disposal 
of its parent, who tlrew it away 
in his sledge to a short distance, 

. and raisal a small mound of snow 
over its lifeless corpse. 

In the management of the ca
noe, the Esquimaux are very ex
pert. Thcy arc amazingly light, 
and formed of skin over whruc
bone. Thc largest which captain 
Parry obtained is twenty-six fcet 
in length. In these. thc native 
pursues his marine chase, and 
spears thc fish and fowL Tbe 
spear is double-pointed with bone. 
about six or sevcn inches in lenbrtJl, 
and barbed. The shaft is of \'cry 
light w(Jull, five or six feet lllng ; 
:md hdow t1le handle, or 11llrt hy 

8"'2 
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which it is thrown, are three other 
barbed bones, standing out a few 
inches from the wood, and e01eu
Ioted to strike the prey, should the 
hi-forked miss. A method 
of ratching seals through a hole in 
the ice, is one the most dexte. 
rous of Esquimaux contrivances: 

line is let down, the enil of 
whieh is fastenell a small piece of 
white bone or tooth, above 
long, cut into a rUlle fish-fonu, and 
having two morsels of 
~tul'k into it to resemble eyes. 
This bait is drawn through the 
wuter, amI' when seals other 
]lrey aPllroach to examine, it, the 
watrhful native spears them &em 
above. The knives used bv the 
women are cnriously . 
and I\S cleverly employell in skin-
ning aUll carving 
n.~ the instruments of hunting are 
by the men. Speehu:les are am)
ther of their articles. Thev con
!list of a' piece of wOOlI s~\"apetl 
thin, like a bandage, perforalc;:1 
wit.h two narrow horizontal slits, 
smnething like pig's eyes, where 
wc shoultl llave glass~s; a rim 
ahollt an inch broad pl'Ojects 
the same direction as that of a 
hilt would amI this simple 
chanical process, tied ahout the 
head, prutL'Cts the eyes from 
drifting snow and spiculll~. 

The absence of the sun "Tas 
pcrienced for about a month. In 
June (the 9t11) the first flower was 
seen: Il small but 
Muc of the Saxifrage genus. To 

the tedious time, our coun
trymen occasionally lived in tents 
on shore, und hunted, 
fi~hcd, for the general l'omulllp
tion. Hein-deer were sometimes 
killed I the carcase of the largest 
wcighL'tl (without oflul) 1501bs. 
TI.le~e were ,'ery acceptable to the 
,1nl's' l'nmpanies; hut thf'ir frrsll 
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provisions were always dain .. 
ty I\S venison. The hearts, livers, 
and of whales ana wal
russes (brought by the Esquimaux) 
were not irreconcilcable 
ropean palates; and many a hearty 
meal was made on these not very 
delicate dishes. According to the 
report of the nativCll, there were 
rein-deer on the large island to
wards the north. No musk. oxen 
were sccn ill any part; and frolll 
the same authority it was gathered, 
that they only appeared to the 
westward of the 10nbritUlle to 
wllich the expedition penetrated. 
Gardening was another expedient 

occupying the time, and sup
plying the table. Mustard and 
cress were grown as on_ th{' PI'C
ceding voyage, and lle1'\'ed out to 
the men in consizlerallle quantitil'S, 
to the great benefit of their health. 
Their loss, amounted to five men 
in the two years and a half. TJl<' 
first two died in the FUl'Y within 
twenty-four hours of each other, 
in 18:.?2~he onc, of internlll in
flammation, aIuI the other of a 
('onsumption of long standing. 
They were to one gnt\'( •• 

and a tumw.us of stones pla('('ll 
over their bones their nameR, &\'. 
being engraved on one of the 
largest. Soon aftl'rwan:h, s:\i1or 
of the Hcda fell from the mast, 
and dislo('ated his neck. He died 

. the spot. Last spring, anotllt'r 
sailor died of dvscnterv in the 
same ship; und ~bont Six w~>{'ks 
ago. Mr. Fyffe, the ma..,ter, fdl a 
Victim to the scur\'Y, while Oil Ille 
passage home. It does llot uppeUT, 
that any excursions were Rt
tempted from the ships overl:md. 
The. ('hi~f journey was perfonued 
by hcutenant Hoppner, and 11 partv 
umIer his command, in eorucqnenN
of news hrougllt by the ESl]ui-
111'\l\X That t\\'t) sllips had 111.:,'11 
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wrecked last year (1822) five days' 
journey to the north-east, where 
the wrecks still remained. Lieut. 
Hoppner and his party set out ac-

. companied by the natives as guides; 
but, after travelling a few days, 
the latter declared they would pro
ceed no fartller. 

On the voyage home, the shilJS 
touched at Winter Island, and 

were surprised to find their ganlen 
vegetables thriving. Whether the 
plants had re-SlJwn themselves or 
sprung again from the roots, t'OuM 
not be ascertained; but the sin~
lar fact of salads aud peas growlllg 
spontaneously on the arctie cirde 
was exhibited to the wonder of 
the visitors. 

N IAGAR,\ F ALL8. 

THE fonn of Nillgara Fulls is 
that of un irregular semicircle, 
about three quarters I)f a mile in 
extent. Thi., is divided into two 
distinct cascades by the interven
tiou of Goat Islaml, the extremity 
of which is llCrpendicular, and in 
a line with tIle precipice over 
which the water is projectt>d. The 
cataract on the Cunada side of the 
river is culled the Horse-shoe, or 
Great Fall, from its peculiar form 
-and that next the United States 
the American Fall. 

Three extensive views of the 
Falls may be obtained from three 
diflerent placeli. Iu general, the 
first opportunity travellers Imve of 
~'Cing the eatamct i'l from the high
road, which, at onc point, lies near 
the bank of the river. This lllace, 
howe\'er, being col1.~itlem1Jly above 
tIle level of' the Falls, and a good 
way beyond them, affords a view 
that is comparatively imperfect 
amI unimposing. 

The Table Rock, from which 
the Falls of Niagara may be cl)n
templated in all their grandeur, 
lies on an exact level with tIle edge 
of the cataract 011 the Canada side, 
and indeed forms a part of the 
precipice over which the water 
gushes. It derives its nllme from 
the circumstance of its projecting "rOD" 1110 c1itFe that support it 

like the leaf of a table. To gain 
this position, it is neceSSllry to des
cend a steep bank, and to follow u 
path that winds among shrubbery 
and trees, whieh entirely conceal 
from the eye the scene that aWaUts 
him who tr.lve~s it. When neur 
the tenninution of this road, a few 
steps carried me beyond all thcse. 
obstructions, and a magnificent 
amphitheatre of cataracts burst 
upon my view with appalling sud
denness aml majesty. However, 
in a momcnt the scetle was con
cealed from my eyes by a dcnse 
cloud of spray, which involved me 
so completely, that I did not dare 
to extricate myself. A min~Icd 
rushing Bnd thundering filled my 
ears. I could sec nothing ~xcel't 
w hcn the \vimI made a cImsm in 
the spray, Ulld thC11 trcmendolls 
cataracts seemed to encolllIII1SS me on 
cvcry side, . while below, Il !'Ilb'iug 
and foaming gulph of undil!l'Over
able extent IllShed the rocks with 
its hissing wavcs, and swallowt.-d, 
under a' horrible obscurity, the 
flmoJdng floods that were precipita
ted into its bosom. 

At .first the sky was obscurt-d by 
clouds, but after a few minutes 
the sun burst forth, and the breeze 
subsiding at the same time, per. 
mitted the spray to ascend ~. 
c1icularl)'. A boat of p)'iuiidal 
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clouds rOlle majestically, one after 
another, from the abyss at the 
bottOm of the Fall j and. each, 
when it had ascended a little 
above the edge of the cataract, 
displayed a beautiful rainbow, 
which in a few moments was 
wadually transferred into the 
liosom of the cloud that immedi
ately succeeded. The spray of the 
Great Fall had extended itself 
through a wide space directly over 
me, and, receiving the full influ
ence of t1,e sun, exhibited a lumi
nous and magnificent rainbow, 
which continued to over-arch and 
irradiate the spot on which I 
stood, while I enthusiastically con. 
templated the indescribable scene. 

Any· person, who has nerve 
enough (as I had), may plunge 
his hand into the water of the 
Great Fall, after it is projected 
over the precipice, merely by lying 
down flat, with his face beyond 
the ef.l~ of the Table Rock, and 
stretchmg out his ann to its 
utmost extent. The experiment is 
truly a horrible one, and such as 
I would not wish to repeat j for, even 
to this day. I feel a shuddering and 
recoiling sensation, when I recollect 
having been in the posture above 
descri1ted. 

The body of water which 
composes the middle part of the 
Great Fall is so immense, that it 
descends nearly two-thirds ot the 
space without being ruffled or 
broken, and the solemn calmness 
with which it rolls over the edge 
of the precipice is finely contrasted 
with the perturbed appearance it 
assumes after having reached the 
gulf below. But the water to
warlls each side of the Fall is· 
shattered the moment it drops over 
~he rock, hnd loses as it descendS, 
m a great measure, the character 
of a fluid. being divided into 

f!:mdal-shaped fragments; ~he 
of which are turned upwards. 

The surface of the gulf below 
the cataract presents a very singu
lar aspect j seeming, as it were, 
filled with an immense quantity 
of hoar frost, which is agitated by 
small and rapid undulations. The 
particles of water are aa.z~Y 
white, and do not apparently umte 
together, as ~ht be supposed, 
but seem to continue for a time in 
a state of distinct comminution, 
and to repel each other with a 
thrilling and shivering motion 
which cannot easily be dt:scribed. 

The noise made by the Horse
shoe Fall, though very great, is 
infinitely less than might be ex
pected, and varies in loudness ac
cording to the state of the atmos
phere. When the weather is 
clear and frosty, it may be distinct
ly heard at the distance of ten or 
twelve miles j but much further 
when there is a steady bxeeze: 
however, I have frequently atood 
upon the declivity of the high 
bank that overlooks the Table 
Rock, and distinguished a low 
thundering only, which at times 
was altogether drowned amidst. 
the roaring of the rapids above tli.e 
cataract. In my opinion, the con
cave shape of the Great Fall ex
plains this circumstance. The 
noise vibrates from one side of the 
rocky recess to the other. and a 
littlo only esca.petI from its con
finement j and even this is ICliS 
distinctly heard than it would 
otherwise be, as tbe profusion of 
spray renders the air near the cata
ract a very indiiFerent conductor 
oC sound. 

The road to the bottom of the 
Fall prcaent.'1 many more difficul
ties than that which leods to the 
Table Rock. After leaving the 
Table Rock, the trav~ mIlK 
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proeeec1 do,", the river nearly half 
a mile, where he will come to a 
small chufl, in the bimk, in 
which there is a spiral ataircaae 
enclosed in a wooden building. By 
descending this stair, which is 
EVCDty or eiKhty feet perpendicu. 
lar heiaht, lie will find himself 
UDder tlie precipice on the top of 
which he formerly walked. A 
high but sloping bank extends 
from its baae to the edge of the 
river; and on the summit of this 
there is a narrow slippery path, 
covered with angular fiagments of 
rock, which leads to the Great 
Fall. The impending cliifll, hung 
with a profusion of treea and 
brushwood, overarch this road, 
and seem to vibrate with tho 
thunders of the cataract. In IOme 
p)aces they rise abruptly to the 
height of one hundred feet, and 
display upon their surfaces, fOSBil 
ahe1ls, and the organic remains of 
a former world j thus sublimely 
leading the mind to contemplate 
the convulsions which nature has 
undergone since the creation. Ai 
tlle traveller advanCCII, he is fright
fully stunned by the appalling 
noise; clouds of spray lOIDetimes 
en~ldaa) and IIllddenly check 
his • ~-rattleanaJr.ea 
start fn;m eamiea of the rocks, 
and the IICreIUD of ea21es soaring 
among the whirlwindS of eddy. 
ing vapour which obacure the gulf 
of the cataract, at intervals an
nounce that the raging waters 
bve burIed HOme bewildered ani. 
mal over the precipice. After 
scrambling amOD~ piles of huge 
rocks that obstruct his way, the 
traveller gains the bottom of the 
Fall, where the lOul can be ma
ceptible only of one emoticm,
that of uncontrollable terror. 

It W88 not until I had, by tie
quo acunious to the Falls, in 
~ measure lamiliPrized my 

mind with their suhlimities, that I 
ventured to explore the ~ralia 
of the Great Cataract. The pre
cipice over which it rolls is very 
much arched undemeath, wbile 
the' impetus which the water re
ceives in its descent projecCB it far. 
beyond the cllif, and thus an im. 
meDl!e Gothic arch is formed by 
the rock and the torrent. Twice 
I entered this cavern, and twice I 
was obliged to retrace my steps, 
lest I mould be suffocated by the 
blast of deDBe spray that whirled 
around me; however, the third 
time, I succeeded in adYlUlcing 
about twenty-five yards. Here 
darkness began to encircle me; on 
one sidc, the black cliff stretched 
itself into a giganlic arch far above 
my head, and OD the other, the 
deDl!e and hissing torrent formed 
an impenetrable meet of foam, 
with which I was drenched in a 
moment. The rocks were 10 slip
pery, that I could hardly keep my 
feet, or hold BeCurely by them; 
while the horrid din made me 
think the precipices above were 
tumbling down in colossal frag. 
ments upon my head. 

It is not easy to cletermine how 
far an individual miaht advance 
between the sheet of water and 
the rock; but were it eftlD poaai.. 
bIe to explore the recess to its ut
most extremity, ac:aroely any onc. 
I believe, would have courage to 
attempt an expedition of the kind. 

A little way below the Great 
Fall, the river is, comparatively 
speaking, 10 tranquil, that a ferry. 
boat plies between the Canada and 
AmCJican mores, for the conveni .. 
ence of .travellers. When I tint 
Cro8aed, the heaving flood' toIIsed 
.bout the akift' with a violence that 
lleemed very .w.r:dfi! but as 100ft 
..wegained the' of the river, 
my attention was altogether ea-
pp} by \he 1UrJIIIIiaI· paaeur 
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of the scene before me. I was 
lWW within the area of a semi
circle of cataracts, more than three 
thoWlalld feet in extent, and floated 
on the surface of a gulf, raging, 
fathomlelll, and intenninable. Ma
jestic cliffs, splendid rainbows, 
lofty trees, and columns of spray, 
were the gorgeous decorations of 
this theatre of wonders, while a 
dazzling sun shed refulgent glories 
upon every part of the scene.
Surrounded with clouds of vapour, 
and stunned into a state of confu
sion and terror by the hideous 
noise, I looked upwards to the 
height of one hundred and fifty 
feet, and saw vast floods, dense, 
awful, and stupendous, vehemently 
bursting over t1le precipice, and 
rolling down, as if the windows of 
heaven were opened topour another 

. deluge upon the earth. Loud 
lIounds, ,resembling discharges of 
artillery or volcanic explosions, 
were now distinguishable amidst 
the watcry tumult, and added ter
rors to the abyss from which they 
issued. The sun, looking majesti
cally through the ascending SJ.lrdY. 
was encircled by a rlll.4ant halo; 
whilst fragments of rainbows float
ed on every side, aud momcntarily 
vanished only to gi \'e place to a 
succession of other!! more brilliant. 
Looking backwards, I saw the 
Niagara river, again become calm 
and tranquil, rolling magnificently 
between the towering difti; that 
rose on either side, and receiving 
showers of orient dew-drops from 
~e trees that gn\CCfully overarehed 
Its transparent bosom. A gentle 
~e "rumed the waters, and 
~utiful birds fluttered around, as 
if to welcome its egress from those 
clo~ds, and thunders, and rainbows, 
,!~h were the lleralds of its pre. 
Clpltation into the abyss of the 
cataract. 

The A~e~ Ft&ll, whi~ it ie 

quite unnecessary to describe, is 
higher than the Hone-shoe, its 
pitch being 1640 feet • .however, the 
quantity of waterwhichrollsover is 
notnearly so great as in theformer. 
Here, as on the Canada side, there 
is a wooden staircase, by which 
the 1110St nervous and timid peram 
may descend to the bottom of the 
cataract with ease and safety. 

The S~rara. Falls appear to the 
obsen'er of a magnitude inferior 
to what they really are, because 
tIle objects surrounding do not 
bear u due proportion to them. 
The river, clitts, and trees, are on 
a comparatively small scale, and 
add little to the composition or 
grandeur of the scene;. therefore, 
he who contemplates the cataracts, 
unconsciouslv rec:luCCII them to such 
llimensions • as l'orrespond with 
those of the contiguous o~ts: 
thus divcsting one part of the 
scene of a good deal of its magnifi. 
eenee, without communicating any 
additional grandeur to the other. 

The extent of the Falls have 
nevcr been" correctly ascertained, 
as, indeed, their peculiar form, and 
several other circumstances, render 
this impossible. The height of 
the Great Fall, as taken with a 
plumb-line by some engineers from 
the l' nitec:l States, was found to be 
149 feet 9 inches. Its CUT\'C is 
supposed to extend 2,100 feet, and 
its arc may measure nearly half 
that space. The breadth of 
Goat Island, whil'h tlivides the two 
cataracts, has been found to be 
98,1- feet, and that of the AlllcriClUl 
Fall 1,140 feet. Therefore the 
whole circumference of the preci
pice over which the cataracts fall 
is 4,224 feet, and the width of the 
cataract itsclf 3,240 feet. At one 
time, the Table Rock extend-t 
fifty feet beyond the clift'a that 
lupport it, but ita projection ia DO' 
eo ~, at preaent. 
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NATURAL 

HISTORY "f a case 91' ".'1rlro-
phobia, treatcd at the HoM 

1>iell al I'm·;.r, 1~'1 (In iujection f!f' 
,,,ater inlo tilt' l'f;n.r. B" R. ~la
gt!1ltlie. (October, 1823,) 

ON the 15th of this month, I waif 
invited by R. Caillanl. the rcsit!ent 
physician in the Hotel Dieu, lo go 
immediately to that hospital, to 
give my opinion on the case of a 
man who hat! just arrive(} in the 
last stage of hydrophobia. I went 
at OI1e o'clock. . When I arrived, 
I found the patient placet! in an 
isolated room, rcstrainetl by a strait 
waistcoat, and agitated by the most 
funous transports; on approach
ing his bed, I found that he ex
hibited all the symptoms of hydro
pbobic mania; the most violent 
cries and efforts to get rid of the 
straps which helcl him down; al-

HIS TOR Y. 

tcrotion of the \'oicc, thickened 
saliva, hiting ut the substances 
which were prescnted to his mouth, 
and at intervals a return to a tnm
quit state. A t these intervals, 
whioh lasted a very short time, he 
understood the rellsons and the con
solations which were addressed to 
him, but he soon rclallscd into a 
state of fury. The sight of 11. 

lookillp;-gla~s or of :my liquid, ex
citetl the most ,.jolellt agitation. 
In the morning he had swallowed 
11 few drops of liquid. but whcn I 
saw him. 11 spoonful of water, which 
was poured within his lips, pro
duroo dreadful l'onvulsions in the 
nlU8Cle~ of the pharynx, and he 
lIJIllt it out violently upon the as
sistants. The slightest noise, even 
the mere contact of the fingers with 
his bair, produced convulsioDa of 
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incredible violence. His body bent 
and unbent itself alternately with 
an energy which it was difficult 
to account for. His pulse beat 
more than a ISO strokes in a mi. 
nute, and his respiration was inter. 
rupted. From all these symptoms, 
there could be no doubt as to th.e 
existence of hydrophobia: it was 
evident that the patient was on the 
point of death. 

I inquired whether the man bad 
been bitten; and was told that his 
relations knew nothing about such 
a circumstance. It appeared that 
the patient had been in low spirits 
for some time, because he bad not 
strength enough to continue his 
business as a journeyman baker; 
that his melancholy bad increased. 
since the receipt of a letter from 
a WOJDllJl to whom he was passion. 
ately attached; that, two weeks 
before, he bad tried to drown his 
cares by excessive drinking, which 
lasted several days, and that the 
consequence of his excess was a 
copious bleeding from the n~~ for 
wb¥:h he consulted a phySlCUUl, 
who considered his case to be a 
congestion of the brain, and order. 
ell thirty leeches to be applied, af. 
ter having bled him from the arm 
three times. Notwitbstandingthis 
treatment, the patient was seized 
with several paroxysms of fury, in 
which he tbreatenClCl till who were 
near him, and swallowed liquids 
with difficulty. HiI rclations,find
ing t.hat his disorder in~, ~nd 
not being able to rcstra1D him, 
brought him to the Hotel Dieu at 
night. I learnt also that the pa
tient had been copiously bled in 
the foot at the hospital that morn
ing, without any aootemellt o£ the 
paroxysms, which followed each 
other more rapidly. and increased 
~tl, in violence. 
. I recollectal the :zeeults. of the 

experiments, in which I bad seen 
thephenomenaofhyd~holWacease 
in dogs, by the injection of warm 
waterinto the veins; I determined. 
therefore, to try this extreme mea-
BUre • 

. . A ~ syringe for 'hy~ 
in a very indifferent condition. was 
brought to mll; some water was 
heated to SO degrees (Reaumur); 
I ordered the right arm of the pa
tient to be seized, and 1 exposed 
it by making an incision in the 
sleeve of the strait.-waistcoat. I 
was immediately struck by several 
little wounds which appeared on 
the index, and a much larger sized 
scar OD the second bone of the 
meta-carpus. which appeared to be 
the effect of a recent application 
of the cautery. The patient was 
not in a state to answer any ques
tion, and his friends not having 
been able to give me any informa
tion on this subject, I proceeded 
to open a vein in the fore-arm. 
thiS operation, ~erally 80 sim
ple, was in this case rendered some. 
what difficult, in consequence of 
the continual motion of the patient. 
However, five or six strong pupils 
having seized his arm. I succeeded 
in passing two threads under the 
vein, and made an opening in it 
which enabled me to introclum 
the mouth of the syringe. It'was 
a quarter past one o'clock when I 
began to inject into the vein, the 
quantity of two pounds of water, 
at SOO Reaumur, having replenished 
~hc syringe nine times. 

Every time I injected a syriuge
full of water, I examined the pa
tient to see whether it had pr0-
duced any eflect which might in
duce mc to suspend the injection ; 
but there Will! no particular change ; 
he co~tinued to vociferate, and to 
talk of his inevitable dis8olution, 
~; I.only atopped becauBe 19QIl. 
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ceivea that I·had injectec1 enoup 
to produce a sensible effect. The 
injection was conclu~ at 40 mi~ 
nutes past one. I seemed the vein 
above and below the woun<L Al. 
readyan unexpected degreeoftran
quillitywaaobeerved in thepaticnt; 
his pulse was sensibly diminish~ 
ing; it fell froJn 150 to 120; BOOn 
after to 100; and twenty minutes 
had scarcely elapsed. before it fell 
to 80. At this time we observed 
a phenomenon which no one had 
ventured to hope for: all the acute 
and violent symptoms disappeared. 
with'apromptitude which astoniah
ed all who witnessed it; I felt 
at this moment the highest satis
faction which I have ever experi~ 
enced. 

The patient regained the use of 
his reason; his fury was succeeded 
by perfect tranquillity; his eyes 
recovered their natural expression; 
the convulsive motions ceased; 
and, what is most extraordinary. 
he was ablo to drink without any 
difficulty a glass of water which 
was presented to him; in short.· 
the 8tate of the patient had under
gone a complete change. Soon 
after. Caillard eauaed the strait
waistcoat to be removed from the 
patient. who immediately asked 
~on to get liP, and go down 
mto the court to make water. It 
was thought for some time that 
the request was the effect of IIOJDe 

remains of delirium. but he re.. 
pealed it so often, and in 80 press
ing a manner. that M. Caillard at 
length consented to it. and was 
astouished to see the patien;;:r; 
ported by the pupils. walk y 
towards the door. When it- was 
found that he really wanted to 
make water. he WIIII told that. he 
had better do 10 in a corner of the 
room. A few· minutes after. be 
pa8IIecl about a pia, of urine. turbidll 

of a deep yellow colour. a!ld 10 
extremely fretid that it was nece&oO 
sary to carry it away immediately 
from the room. 

At this time. which was an hour 
~d a half after the injection. the 
patient asked for his relations, lBW 

them. convened with them OD his 
affairs, and resumed his cou
and.his hope. --a-

The physicalatate of the patient 
at this time was very remarkable. 
and resembled nothing I have ever 
witnessed. He had no fever; his 
pulse scarcely exceeded 80; but all 
the functions which 8Upport life. 
the contracti01ls of the heart, res
piration. &c.. were performed with 
a quick tremor. Ifwetouchedany 
mWK'le, we felt it agitated by the 
same tremor; in sboit. the morbid 
phenomena in this patient were BB 

"in<7111AP BB the novelty of his con-
di~ 

In the evening of the 17th he 
received the succours of rell,rion. 
In the night he had hemorrlaage 
of the large in~tineB; the blOOd 
came out in clots of nearly a cubic 
inch. and had the appearance oC 
arterial blood; it was mixed with 
portions of well-formed Cecal ~ 
ter. A little pain in t:be abdomen 
followed this accident; but it WBB 

calmed by emollient clysters. and 
fomentations. 

The patient W811 able to take 
some chicken broth. He continued 
to get better without interruption 
till the fifth day; nn that day be 
complained of acute pains in the 
wrists. knees, and elbow.. The 
left knee especially was swelled, 
and the elbow and wrist OD the 
same side. Besides thlllC inflam
matory accidents. which )uld evi
dently no 41ODnesion with the ori. 
ginal disease. and probably l1JIIO 

with the method of treatment. the 
p&tieD\ WJow:ed UIlcWr another 
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complaint. On the' morning that 
he was brought to the Hotel Dieu, 
M. Caillard judged it necessary to 
bleed him copiously in the foot. 
The bleeding was performed dur
ing the most violent state of t,lte 
symptoms, and the motions of dIe 
patient had caused the points of 
two lancets to be broken in the 
inner side of the tibia. Thesa ex
traneous bodies had excited a vio
lent inflammation of the foot and 
of the posterior port of the leg, and 
there was every reason to believe 
that a large ab&:cess had formed in 
this part. 

These different local accidents 
contributed to threaten the life of 
the patient; in addition to these, 
involuntary vomiting of green 
matter, supervened, the abdomen 
was painful to the touch towards 
the C8!Cum, and fever began to ap
pear. Some persons said incau
tiously before the patient, that he 
had been bitten by a mad do«, and 
that an experimept had been made 
upon hint. From that time his 
mind became sensibly affected; he 
despaired of obtaimng a cure, and 
was constantly in apprehension 
that some person was coming to 
smother him. A t le~h, on the 
8th day after the injection, no hope 
of a cure remained, and he died ear
lyon the 9th day. There was no
thing particular in the manner of 
his death; he was sensible that 
his death was approaching, aud 
he dosed a little before his disso
lution. 

The body ,vas opened in the 
presence of a great number of 
practitioners and students. 

Our attention was first directed 
to the focal accidents which had 
evidently caused the death of the 
patient; we expected to find a 
large abseeaa in the posterior part 
pt the right leg j and we did ill 

fact find one occupying the space 
between the prcrlcction of the calf 
and the heel. 

We then examined the swelled 
joiuts which had occasioned such 
severe pain to the patient, namely, 
the knee, the elbow, and the wrist 
'of the left side. We found all 
these joints filled with pus, and 
their synovia in a state of violent 
inflammation. The cartilages, as 
it often happens, did not partici
pate in this inflammation. 

We did not expect to find any 
severe lesion of the intestinal 
canal; there was no remarkable 

·appeamnce in this part; neverthe
less, the hemorrhage by the anus, 
the pain felt by th~ patient \vhich 
ob~ us to have recoUl"!lC to 
emollients, showed that the diges
tive organs were not in a sounll 
state, and accordingly wc fouwl 
the mucous membrane at tIle end 
of the small intestines red by the 
injection and expansion of its 
veins. This redness, though less 
strongly marked, reached as high 
as the jejunum. At the junction 
of the ilium with the l'reCum there 
were a dozen little superficial and 
recent ulcerations. The largest 
were a quarter of an inch in lengtlt, 
and one-sixth in breadth; and the 
corresponding mesenteric glands 
were but little swelled, without any 
altemtion of their strueturc-a ~-ir
cumstanee which proves that they 
were very recent. There was no
thing remarkable in the large in
testines, from which the ltemorr
bage had certainly proceeded. The 
pharynx, lEsi>phagus, and stomach 
presented nothing worthy of obser-
vation. • 

But a general phenomenon. 
which was very remarkable, was 
the decided state of putrefaction 
in which we found the blood. 
This fluid wu evezy where licJuid, 
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and had furnished a great quantity 
of gas, which filled and distended 
the heart and large vessels, and had 
produced sub-peritoneal emphysema 
Of the stomach and intestines. The 
lungs were sound, tliouflh a . little 
swelled in their ~tenor part j 

the bronchial diMons were red, 
but the trachea was sound. • 

N otbing particular was observed 
in the nervous system. Some red
llish scrum was seen at the base of 
t]le cranium, and in· the vcrtebral 
canal. The veins of the broin, 
and of the rachidian prolongation, 
were filled witil red liquid blood. 
The ganglions of the grand sym
pathetil' were in a natural state. 
The little wounds and sear of the 
haml were also examined with the 
greatest carc, and all the medical 
~ntlemen prescnt were struck with 
the resemblance of these wounds to 
bites, and of the Sl'nr to the eifel'ts 
uf the recent application of the 
cautery. 

It r('sults from the llistory of 
tl.is l'a.'le, thnt a (liscasc, which cx
]libited all tllC dmracters of hy
drophohill, e~asc(l by the intro-

duction of a pint· of warm water 
into the veins; that the patient 
survived this introduction eight 
days; that no· aCcident appeared 
to 'fol1ow from it; and that the 
death . of the patient appears to 
have been caused by a local disease, 
which was whol1y unconnected 
w;ith the hy'drophobia, and the new 
mode of treatment. 

. E.rperinU:,its 0,,· DWution b!l Sir 
A. Cooper.-In conllucting thClle 
experiments, every practicable 
uniformity of method was observed. 
The substances were cut to a de-. 
terminate form, and weighed. 
They were then forced into the 
animal's throat. A given time 
having elapsed, the dog was killed: 
and the substances not yet dis
solved by the action of the gastric 
juice, being again weighed, their 
loss, and consequently their degree 
of digestibility as food, under the 
healiliy action of the stomach of 
the dog, t wn.'1 estimated. Raw 
f()()(l, and the lean parts only of 
meat, were given, except wben the 
contrary Ut expre-SCll. 

EXPERIMENT t. 

Kind of foo<1. 
Pork 
Mutton 
Veal 
Bc!'f 

Form. 

long :md narrow 
Quantit)·. 

100 parts 

Animal 
killed. 
r hour 

LoAA by 
Di!7;('stion. 

)() 

~) 
10 
o 

:\r lit tOll 

Beef 
Veal 
Pork 

F.XPBRJlIrRNT u. 

long amI narrow ] 00 1l1lrts 2 hours 4li 
S ... 
31 
20 

• The rapid rutrf'f."1l'tion of th~ blood, 
allll th~ ron~iderable dt'velopern,.nt of 
gall in the '·I'Rl'ela and heart, are almo~t 
al"",)'II ob~ .. n·ed in the bodies of hu!h·i
duals Rud animals that have died of by
drophot.ia. ]n hot wl'allie.· thiRRppear
anN' i. yery ~ttikine::1II hOllrarwrlll'IIll •• 
In thiN point of riP,r, till' ('xcI·"'ir.·'y 

(a-tid stall> of tbe urine l,a""l'd by tIll' 
plltif'nt aflt'r the injection is "wthy of 
o"~er\'ation, 

• The pint oC Paris contains 48 cubic 
inrbl's.-

t Appnlllebing llI'arly in otrueture 10 
tl .. , "lolII:1<"h of thl' human sul~ .. ct. _ 
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Mutton 
Beef 
Veal 

Pmk 
Mutton 
.Beef 
Veal 

U L REGISTER, 1823. 

EXPEBIJlENT mo 

and narrow hours 

EXPBRIHII:NT IV. 
long and narrow' 100 parts 4 hours 
ou .. , • 0. ... ... ... .0 • 

87 

9+ 
75 
69 

It is probable that the digestion the dog, with regaru port, 
differS from that of the human subject; as, when the human stolnacb 

at all weakened, the order of digestion in these meats appears to br, 
. Mutton 2 Beef 8 Veal Pork. 

Something also may be attributed 10 the absence of fat in the abofe 
experiments and more the fat of pork, 

EXPERIMENT V. 
Animal Lo!II by 

Kind or food. Form. Quantity. killed. digestion. 
Cheese square 100 parts 4 hours 76 
Mutton 65 
Pork 36 

Beef ... 
EXPERIMENT 

Beef long and narrow IQ<> parts 2 hours 0 
Rabbit ... ... 'OO 

Cod·tish ... . .. ... ... 
Hence it appears that fish ill easily digested. 

EXPERIMENT VII. 

Kind oUoad. 
Cheese 
Fat 

. Form. Quantity. 
long and namnv 1 QO parts 

Lo!!ll by DipmtiClll• 

29 

To the mme 
each, 100 parts, 

EXPERIMENT VIII. 

beef uud portion of raw 

70 

were 

Lo~s by digestion. 
Boof 100 
Potato . . 0 • • 43 

of 

TIle in contact with the potato was not acted upon. Under t~e 
skin the pOtato was dissolvl..J, bUt the ga.~tric jllit'e had uot l'l'llChed Its 
centre. Where the ~kin was se~~> it was dissolved . 
. In th" dO!$' ncrordmg the followmg roast veal more 

difIIcult of digestion thun bbiled:- . 
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BXPJI:aDIBNT IX. 

Kind of Cood. Form. Quantity. 
Roast Veal long and narrow 100 parts 

Ani_l 
killed. 

Loab, 
digestkm. 

7 
Boiled ditto ••• ... ... • •• 30 

JlXPBRIIllIiNT :L 

Roast Vea! long and narrow 100 parts ••• 2 
Boiled ditto. ••• ... ••• ... 31 
The following materials were next the subject of trial :-

BXPBRIIIIENT XI. 
Material. Quantity. Animal killed. Loss by digestion. 

Muscle 100 parts 40 hours 86· 
Skin 22 
Cartilage . 21 
Tendon 6 
Bone 5 
Fat ••• 100 
The appearances produced were these :-In the muscle, a separation 

of the fibres by gnulual solution of the connecting media first took 
place; and afterwards, the fibres themselves became broken down into 
very minute portions. 

The skin, upon its under surf'ace. ,was broken down; but upon its 
upper surface was not altered. 

- The cartilage was apparently wonn-eaten. 
The tendon was reduced to a pulpy gelatinous substance. 

PURTHER BXPBRIIIIBNT ON THE DIGESTION OF BONE. 

BXPBRJllBNT XII. 

Thigh bone 
Ditto 
Scapula 

100 parts ... . .. 
In the human sutnect the sto

mach is capable of acting upon 
hone; of which (act, the following 
case ill an example :- . 

On Monday the 28th of March. 
a little girl, nearly four YeRrs of 
age, accidentally swallowed a 
Domino, which possed the bowcls 
in rather more than three days. 
The mooical attendant (Mr.Maiden, 
of Stratford) observing that it WM 
much smaller in size than the other 
clominocs of which it had been one 
in the set, W8.'I induced to weigh 
it, aM found that itA weight WM 
only Sf. grninB, wllile that of the 
others wag 56 gmins; SQ that it 

Animal killed. IAIII by digestion. 
8 hours 8 
6t hours SO 
6 hours 100 

lost by digestion 22 grains. Those 
iurfaces of the domino. which, 
when !!Wallowed, were hollow and 
blackened, as usual. were found 
prominent like buttons. 

EZlroOrditlllTJI instance tif IUS~ 
pc1/Jed Mental arid Bodily func-o 
tions.-Thc following singular 
case WM related by Sir Astley 
Cooper, in onc of his late lec~ 
tures:-

" A man Was pressed on board of 
onc of his majesty's ships early in 
the late l'l,'Volutionary war. While 
on bonnl this vessel, in the Medi· 
tcrnlDC:tn, he n'rcivcd a fan from 
the yard-mn, Ilnd when picked up, 
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he Will found insensible. 
veseelllOOJl after making Gibrnltar, 
he wall deposited in a hospital at 
that place, where Ire remained 
some months, insensible; 
some time after he WIll brought 
from Gibraltar ,OD board the Dol-
phin frigate, depot for 
at Deptford. While he was at, 
Deptford, the surgeon under whose 
care was, visiwl by 
Davy, who was then an apprentice 
at this hospital: the surgeon said 
to Mr. Davy, 'I have a 
which think you would like to 
see. It is a man wllo has OC'Ct1 in-
senmble for months; he 
on, his hack very few signs 
of life; he hreathes, indeed, has a 
pul8C, and some motion in his fin. 
gers; in other respects he 
is apparently deprived of all pow
ers of mind, rolition, or sensation.' 
Mr. went to the ; 
and, on examining tbe patient, 
found that there wa!1 a slight de-
pression on one part the 
Being infomled of accident 
which had ocC3llioned this tlepres-

recommended the man to 
scnt ,to St. Thomas'g UUllllll:al. 

He was placed under the care of 
Mr. Cline ;' and when he "'1\.'1 first 
admitted into this hOllpital, I 
him lying on his Lack, brcathin~ 
wit!wut any great difficulty; his 
pulse regular, his anns extended, 
amI his fingers moving and fro 
to the motion of his heart so that 
you count his hy tbill 
motion his fmgcl'S. he want-
ed food, he had the power (If mov
ing hiS lips 'and tongue; and this 
action of his mouth the sig
nal to his attendants for supply
ing this want. 

'{ Cline, on examining his 
h~d, found an obvious depression; 
an(l 13 months arul a f~w .IlI"S 
"fte!' al'citlellt, Ill' was l'nrried 

G T R, ~823. 

into the operating theatre, 
there trephined. The- depressed 
portion of bone was elevated from 
the skull. . While he was lying 

table~ motion· of his fingers 
went on during the operation, bm 
no lIOOIler was the portion of bone 
ra.Ued than it,ceaaed. The ~ 
tion WIll performed at one o'cluel: 
in the afternoon; and at four 
o'clock, as was walking through 
the wards, went up to the man's 
bed-side, and Will! surprised to see 

sitting up in bed. He bad 
himsclf on his 

asked him if he felt any pain, aoo 
he immed,iately put his hand to his 
head. In four dayS from that time 
he was able to get out of bed, and 

to convcrse; and in a few 
morc was able to tell where 

he came from. He recollected the 
circumstance of his having been 
pressed, carried down to Phr-
mouth, Falmouth; frOm 
that momcnt up to the time when 
the operation was ( that 

for n period months 
some days), hi!; mind bad remained 
in state of perfect oWivion. Ha 

suifured.a complete death, 
far as regarded his lUental and al
most all his hodily powers; butby 
removing a' ~nall portion· of bone 
with the saw, he WI\.<I at onre lie>

stored to all the functions 01' hi. 
mul almost the po\vcnof 

7'/U' roml'lll'al;l!#! Id""~ of Am
IIInl,f.-The first instrUment 
comparing' diftercn t degrees of uni
mal strength was invented bv GI'..a
ham, and imprOVed by. Desagui
lien;; butbcing ('onstnlcted 
wooden work, it was too bulkv 
and heavy to Le portable; and ~ 

to make experiments on dif
ferent parts of the bodv, severnl 
macllines WCl'(' neces.'<:lrv: cad\ suit-

the. llR~ to tl'ielt , 
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At the ~est ~ Bu8'ua and 
Guineau. M. Hepier WIll iDdueed 
tu direct his attentba to the 1Ub
ject. IIIld produced a much limpler 
aad aaore cooveuient instrument, 
which has been since known' by 
the II&DIe of .. Bepier'1 DyDauo
meter." This iDatrument consiata 
of a apriug, 12 inchea in leugth. 
comllQled QC the beet steel. well 
welded and tempered. and bent 
into the form of an ellipsis. When 
a person compte.el tbia apring 
with his handa, or when a ~ 
draWl it out lenpbwiae. by pull.ina 
the two. u&remitieB, the si.dea Of 

the apring app!OlCb each otJIeo; 
and by an apparatus appeadec1 ~ 
it.conaiatmg of an iniIu and .,.u
circular plate, the degree of .,. 
pmach. and c:onaequenily of e8'ect 
employed, iB ucertained with ~ 
greatelt accuracy.. . 
. One of the DlOIt Bingular facta 
respecting man. deteiinined bJ 
mean. of this inatrument, iB the 
IUperiority in point of atreDgth of 
the c:i.viliRd over the ... a_te. 
and of the E1t8bman over the 
Frenchman. e following is ODe 

of M. ~. tables, made up 
tiom actu&I trial:- .' 

STRENGTH. 

Withtbl! Witll die 
Hanu. Rein •• -s Of Van Dieman's Land •••••••••••• 

Savages.. Of New Holland •••••••••••••••• . t Of Tim.or •••••••••••••••••••••• 
F~ .•........••.•.••..•.••..••... 
E.jeJ.""" ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 

80 
51 

6 0 0 
8 14. 8 

16 

~.rit:wItIr Orpu-Sir Everarcl 
Home has recently1lllde lOIIle in
quiries by way of comparison be
tween the aurieular CIrgatUI oC man 
aDd. quadruped&The result of 
his I'eIeIII'Ches aeema to prove, that 
abrill toaea, or the upper DOtes of 
an instrument. have comparatively 
IiUle eI'ect in esc:i.tiug the atten
D of animala, whilat the full 
lower toaes stimulate them. almoat 
~ fury. Sir Everarcl observes, 
.c, that die ed8ct of the bi,rh notes 
~ the. piao..forte upon die g..a 
'h in Exeter Chap, only aaUed 
·1Iia ..... tion, which was CODIider
abJe, though he remained silent 
aDd. motioDlea· But DO IOOIleI' 
..... iIM, or lawerllOtel, 1Ound
.ea, thaa be 8prUDg up. lashed hill 
·tail. uulyeUecl viOltmIIly, and en
-~ to bLwk __ ; &lid be
..... ~.IO furiau, .. to 

VOL. L'XV. 

68 7 2 
69 2 22 1 
71 4- i8 8 

alarm the spectaton preaent. This 
~t es.c:i.temen' .ceIIed with *he 
diIcoDtinuance of the muaic. 1 he 
c1eep tones uf the Frmcb horn alao 
produced a similar e8"ect with the 
lower tones of the piano-fQl1e on 
the elephant, and other animala, OD 
which the esperiment WIll made. 

luecUia ~..w.-M. Schweig
ger. ha~ very attentively u-
8minecl the iDIeetI COIltained in the 
bits of yellow amber fouDd off the 
oouta of Pruasia, and wlW:h at first 
sight miPt be ~t w lie the 
IIIDe U. ihe pnaeDt iDIectI of tha& 
country, has c1iscoverecJ •. that they 
in r- often ~ w the laDle 
PuerB, but DOt to die 1IIDe .... 
.. those linag at the. ~t day • 
~ the.man Dumber ofiueda 
c1eacri1iecl aud figarecl iD the work 
of this author •. are aD unbowa 
~ of ...... ~ and a .,-. 

T-
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which dift'ers ·from aIl1:he species 
living at preII!Ilt, in not having 
the head of a single piece with the 
thorax. Mr. Germar, pJtPfIlllllOl' at 
Halle, ha gi'fen the result of • 
Iim.ilar in'festigation in an Eaw
mological Journal. wbete be m. 
kJ determine some species of thoee 
amber insects, the anal~ of 
which are not found alive at the 
Pl'CIent day. 
A,,~. in tAe Arctic Ocen .. 

-Captain ~y, in his voyage 
kJ Spiubergen, o'baer'fed in the sea 
• eolour 1:hat had. th.e appearance 
of an admixture with flowers of 
sulphur mUlltard: whenever the 
llhip pused through any of this 
peculiar water, the patch or streak 
was divided, and did not again 
mrite; from which circumstance 
it appeared, that the ·coloUJing 
matter WIll' quite IlUperficial. Sus
pec:tiDg it to be of animAl nature, 
a ~uantity of the yellowish-green 
water was procured; and, on ex
aniination by the miscroscope, was 
found to contain animalcu1ea iD im
mense numben. The larger pro-

portioa.or tbeae, • .• . ofa 
~t~g:r"7~ 
yellow ceI.our, and globular iorar, 
~to J'OIICI=- very littlelJOl'lNr 
of motion; but a part, amoan~ 
perhaps. to a fifth .r the ~ 
Wel'e in eontinual act.ioa. So.e 
·of these beiug 'lllen advancing 'by 
a aliglatly-WIWing moc:iau, at the 
rate Of l-18OtR Of an iaeb. in • 
iII!eODd, &Dd others ~ ftJUJI4 
with IlOIl8ideraIJle celerity-, ga'ft 
great interest 8Ild )iveline. to tJte 
e:mmiB&cion. But the ProgreBte 
motion of the moot aotiYe, ho .. 
ever distinct and. ro.pMI it ~ 
appear under a ~ JDagdifyiug 
power, W&ll, in reality, extremely 
slow ; for it did not exceed an. iuch 
in three minutes. At this rate, 
they would require 151 days to 
travel nautical mile. ne Coa.
dOl, it is generally believed, could 
fly round the globe at the equaklr, 
8IIIiated.. hy. a favov.rahle .pIe.. ill 
about a, week; these ...;m-blei, 
in still water, could not accomplUh 
the .me distIIInoe in leau u.a a.oss 
.yean." . 

GEOGRAPHY, ASTRONOMY, &c. 
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eapes SauDden, MOIltague, ancl 
Bristol, were, or at leRlt might 
be, the points of a land of a cer
tain extent. The RUBBiana sailed 
round them, surveyed them care
folly, and proved that they are 
cmlr ialanda of III18ll COJIlpus, as 
·rocky and as lIterile as KingGeo.'s 
Island. Perpetual mow covers 
those black rocks, which rise from 
the bosom of an ocean enveloped 
in eternal fogs. The mOll, the 
only vegetation of King George's 
Island, disappe8l'll entirely at Sand
wich Land, which .ought to be 
ealled the Southern Sandwich 
·Islands, to distinguish them from 
·,hose in the great ocean. Floating 
ice began' to fill the sea ; the 
· WaIm., and the Penguins in great 
· BUDlbers, chased the fish. on the 
4th of January 1820, the expedi
tion, after reachmg lat. 600 set, 
left Sandwich Land, and aai1ed 
· eaatwud, following at first the 
· parallel of 6f1J, but padually it 
reached, in· an oltlique line, 6gJ set. 

. In this latitude .. barrier of eternal 
ice arrested the navigaton. The 

· Ruaians were more thaR once on 
the point of perishina in these 
frightful seas;- the ffoating ice 
threatened to dash their vessels to 
~; ~ the enormous waves,. 
~g them from the shock 
. of the lee, expoaed them to the 
·danaer ,of fal1ing over. They 
.1Uft"ered dreadfully from the mow 
and humidity, though it was the 
.lUmmer Be880D in that hemisphere. 
.Happily the most violent tempests 
.did DOt occur tlll after the 7th "of 
,March; ana, OIl the other hand, 
.it was from .the 8rd to the 7th of 
.March that the JD8IIIIeI of floating 
ice were the most numerous. These 

. ~8 prove, that,evep in those high 
latitudea,the approach of the equi

.1lOX is 1ICCOmpanied, as among us, 
,)Jy .great IlOmmotiona in the air and 

the water. The AUl'OIa Auatmlis 
often charmed the espedition. It 
appeared to eome COIlItaDtly m.n 
the Pole, ami not from all tile 
points of the hoNon; it ~~ 
eel the naVigators by the VBrJety 
ancll1rilliaDcy of its ooIoun. which 
resembled those of the r8inbow. 
It UlUlDed a thoUl8Dd momentary 
forms: lO1Iletimes, like a whitish 
column, it 8I'OIIe steadily in the 
Iky ; amnetimea, broken into bright 
·rays, it .seemed to travene the 
region of the clouds. As early .. 
the fifth of March, the Mirm had 
parted from the Woatok, to pr0-
ceed in a lower 1atitw1e to Port 
Jacbon.-avery judieious ~ 
ment, because the twofold route 
of these v~ 8Cl'OII8 the Polar 
Seas to the south of Sandwich 
Land, of the IsJand of Ciri:umci.
lion and Kerguelen's Land, has 
swept a great extent of lIeU 
hitherto unknown, ancl almoat de
DlODItrated that no land of· aay 
considerable euent ,eDts· there, 
since the two Rullllian veIIels, 
taking two c1dferent rou~ did 
not meet .even with an _to oD 
the 19th. of March the W Ultek 
·1Itleered northwards, and OIl the 
80th anchored in Port Jaebaa. 
after a cruise of ISO aa,. in the 
aouth POlar Se... The Mimi 
joined seven clays afterwams. This 
first campaign was remarbble: 
it conducted the RUISian 8ag 
through 8 part of the oc:eau where 
.captain Cook had indeed made--.e 
bold advances, and rather De8Iel' 
to the Pole than thc.e or C8ptiiD 
BelliughaUIeD j but the latter, b.J 
.aai1ing OD a parallel. Jl!"lDeinea 
.lonaer within the Polar eiI'CIe than 
Cook • 
. On the 811t of October 18eO, 
,the expedition quitted Port Jaok-
80D to enter the Polar Seas a .& 
.cond time. ..00 departing ~ 
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Macquarrie Island the navigators by this voyage to geography, 
begun to aail round the Pole, which amount to thirt.y. Thole Of New . 
they ·endeavoured to approach u Shetland are 1IIIl&ller, and especially 
Deal' u they could: once only they narrower than they were suppoeec1 
reached the 70th degree. Near to be from the account of Mr. 
M8C9,uarrie Island they saw many William Smith. The Rulllians, 
English whalers, who were hunt- when to the South of several of 
ing eea-elephauta and seals, which these islands, saw distinctly the 
are extremely numerous on the • English and American whalers at 
coasts of tltat island. They here, anchor to the North of them. The 
for the first time, felt a'submarine exrmtion proceeded from this 
earthquake. The mock wu very pomt to New Georgia, whence it 
violent, and the whulen had no- aailed, in 1819, to traverse the 
ticed three during the night. Ac- Polar Seas. ThUB returning to 
eording to their account, an earth- the same point, it had completed 
quake is felt on those aeu every the circumnavigation of the globe 
IDflIlth. in the Southern Frigid Zone. Re-

On the 11th of January 1821, turning to Europe, it touched at 
they at length discovered aB island Rio Janeiro and Lisbon, and ar
IIII'rOUnded. with ice, to which they riving at Cronatadt 240th of July 
pve the name of Peter Island. It 1821, ended this great voyage, 
u in 6gO sO' south lat. and in 910 which had Iaated two years and 
west loagitude of Greenwich (980 twenty-one days, during which 
20' west of the meridian of Paris.) time only three persona out of two 
It is the meridian of the Gana:. hundred died. 
pagoe islands. On the 17th of &frtlCtitm of LigAl i,. tile Arc
January, atill sailing under the tic Setu_" fhe eout that has 
.une latitude, they discovered a jUlt been clescribed," sayl captain 
coat environed with ice, the end Scoreaby," is in ~erallO bold u 
of which they· did not distinctly see. to be distinctly vuible, in the·or
They called it the Cout of Alex- dinary state of the atmosphere, at. 
ander I., and aailed along it from the diatance of sixty miles; but on 
the 7Srd to the 7~ degree of my !ut voyage into theae regi.mu. 
Welt longitude from Greenwich. onc part of this cout WBl aeeo, 
They were inclined to believe that when at more than double this 
this coat is of no great extent. distance. The particuIan were 
These two discoveries are highly these :-T~warda the end of July 
interestinl{: they are the two 1821, being among the ice in lat. 
nearest pomta of land to the South 7.,,0 10', and lonjitude, by lunar 
Polewith which we areacquainted, obIerYationandchronometer(which 
unlellll a vague rumour should be agreed to twenty-two minutes of 
con6nned of land discovered in the longitude, or within six geogra
Southem Ocean by an American phiCal miles), 12. SO. 15. W., limcl 
'whaler in lat. 7iO. Fzom Alex- wu seen from the mat-head to 

. aniler's Coast the RuasWu repaired the westward, occuionally, for 
to the islancJs of New Shetland, three III1CCeIIIIive days. It WIll 10 
Which they examined with great distinct and bold, that captain 

. tare and accuracy. They increued. Manby, who accompanied me on 
the Dumber by six, which makes that yoyage, and wlwee obaerYa
the number of new islands added tionl are aln:ady before the public. 
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was enabled, at one time, to take 
a.lketch of it from the deck, whilat 
I took a similar sketch from the 
~head, which is preeerved in 
m,y joumal of, that, year. The 
land at that time nearest to us ". 
woUaston's Forelaud, which, by 
late survey., proves to lie in latiI
tude 74. 25. (the middle part of 
it), and longitude 19. 50.; the 
distance, dJeiefore, must ha •• been 

, at leaat 120 miles. But Holme'& 
Foreland, in 21, W. Iona., distin
guished by two remarbble hum
mocks at ita extremities, was also 
seen; ita distallce, by calculation, 
founded on Wltronomica1 observa.
twns, being 140 geographical, or 
.60 English miles. In an ()rdinarr state of the atmosphere (sup-, 
posmg the refraction to be one
twelfth of the distance), any land, 
to have been visible from a ship's 
1D8IIt-head, 100 feet high, at a 
distance of 140 miles, must have 
\Jeen at least two nautical miles, 
or 12,000 feet iD elevation; but, 
011 the land in question is Dot more 
\han 8,500 feet in altitude (by 
c;atimation), there mUllt have been 
an extraordinary effect of r.ef'rac
tion equal to 8,500 feet. Now, 
the angle corresponding with an 
altitude of 8,500 feet, and a dis
tance of 140 miles, is 340" 407' the 
value of the extmordinary re
fraction, a\. the time the land was 
thus seen; or, calculatiDg in the 
froponicm of the distance, which 
11 tlie moat usual manner of eati
JDaUng the refraction, it amounted 
to one-fourth of the arch of di ... 
tance, instead of one-twelfth,' the 
mean quantity. That land was 
teen under these circumstances 
there cannot be a doubt; for it 
was observed to be in the same 
position, and under a similar form, 
OD the 18th, 2Srd, 24th, and 26th 
July, 182J, when ~he ship was in 

~ from lio 88' to no 58 
W.~ and. OD the 2Srd it :remainecJ 
visible £or twenty-four houza to
pther, and, though often cbauaa. 
ita a.ppe8;I'IUlCC. by the varying ill
tluence of there£raction, it caa. 
-.mtly preaerved a ~ 
of poaiRoD, and geaen1 sU.Q. 
larity of chanct.er. In my jour
nal of this day, I find 1 ba9B 
observed, that my doubta abou\ 
the reali'Y of the land were DOW 
entirely removed, since, with a 
telescope, from the 1D8at-heed 
"hills, dells, patches of mow. &Dd 
JIUIIISe8 of naked JOCk, could be 
satisfactorily traced during fOlD'
and-twenty hours S1IccaaiftIly. 
This extraordinary effect« ___ 
tion, therefore, I cxmceive to be 
fully. estabIished." 

.Aurora BoreaIU tu ~ ac3 
Captaill Scoruby_It eomme 
in the north, and extem1ecl iteelC 
in an arch acroaa the RDitb, __ 
wards the south. A eol't of crown 
was then formed ia the Rnith. 
which was mOllt brilliantly illumi
nated, and gave outiDnumerabJe 
coruscations of great beauty,aDd 
with astonishing veloci'Y. The 
li2ht appeared to be equal to that 
of the full moon; and various co
loura, particularly blue, green a,nd 
pink, were stated by my ofticen to 
have been clearly ob&erved. le. 
extreme distincmeaa, and tile b0ld
ness of the caruacatimu, seemed to 
bringit toalowelnatioD; Dd, __ 
the rays were darted towards the 
ship, it appeared alJuoG to d.....J 
to the very maat-head. Between 
the parallels of 62° or 6:r' aDd 7-~, 
the aurora borealis » of a "'IeIY 
common occurrenoe, in the ~ 
and autumn of the yeu. Oa &la. 
Srd of April 1820, IobIerved th. 
most interesting cliIplay. of tbia 
meteor that nearly {ony 1"' .... 
to and from the Iieher1 W atroaI. 
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... The ~, .... fiDe.... klrbuleaee,. lsdeecl. of &be ... 

.... $he ad westerly. TIle at aea. or aoise of the sails dllriDl 
~ first appeared in the nortlat caJ.ms. Fvent tbe ligh' aounc18 
,ad .aiuany exteuded in a IUJDi.. from beiDg heard. ' 
.-oa arch ac!OIII the~, almoet Eart/upullceiaCIaik.-Apem
t.e the IOUthern JamUon. A cli1n ment GUeue of Chile, puWiaJaell 
.. of light then suddenly _ apo at Santiago on the 27th of Noftlllo 
..-eel. and sprW over the whole her. contains aD 8CCOUIlt of thit 
af the heavelia to the eastward of dreadful calamity. 
the magnetic meridian. while cmJ.y A deapateh of the IUpreIIl8 di
• few inlUlated specb were vialble rector, who happelUlCl to be at Val. 
te the \ftIItward. The eastern an- paraiao at the time of the earth.. 
:rore were gzey and: obscure, and ,we. is dated at 10 at n;r.ht 011 
ulUWteI1 little motion; but the the 20th of November. and 18 ad.. 
amh ,eueMjng aCl'OII8 the enith. clreued to the ministas, of whom 
60wed aD Q1pJfDJIIo n playfuln.. he ub a report ~ the 
et figun and variety of form. state of the capital. He eays. that, 
Somelimea it ulUbited a luminoue on the preceding Bight, _ li 
~ towarda the west. in eome minutes before 11 o'clOck, Vaq... 
places concentrated into a fervid nUso had received 10 severe .. ebock. 
brilliancy. The ra,s were a little that in two or three minutes all 
oblique to the position of the arch: the buildings were eithel' CODIider. 
_~~toeachother. ably damaged or throWJl dowa; 
_ .. m_y' rim' in the direo- the sea receded and fell more than 
&ion of t:he Dl8fP1etic north and 12 feet; the movemept of the 
souGh. At one time they extended earth. although weak, did DOt 
sjdew&Js against; the wind; at cease for an instant till half-lIU' 
another in the contrary direction. four in the morning, after which 

. )I"", the.y shot forward numerous shocks more or I.. strong wen 
luminous·pencils, then shrunk into felt every five or seven minutes. 
ub&curity, or diaperaed. into the ap- The inhabitants had retired to the 
J8&raIlce of mere vapour. The heights, where th~ encamped 
caolo¥n were yellowish-white and on the 20th. F" or tweraty 
peyish-white. All the stan of individuals, 1Jeiq mostly 801diers, 
the fourth mapitude were visible women, and cbilaren, were known 
$hrough the meteor, eyen in its to have perished in the ruins; it 
IDOIt vivid COI'UIIl&tion& U,.. was. however. difficult, on account. 
MIfior was at one time encirolell of the confusion, to ucertain the 
with such a characteristic bJazomy Dumber of the victims, which it 
of light, that the Bear seemed to was feared would be found to be 
~ into figure. and to be much larger. ,No public ofBcer 
8IMWag his shaaY limbs, as if in nor person of note had periIhed. 
contem t of the-le. diatinguiaIaed The reply of the ministers is 
«:en*~ti0D8 around him. The dated Santiaso. 22nd November; 
PleiadeaI were almost observed by and sta&es, that the capital had not 
&het liaht proaUJOd by the- aurora; experieneed the ... e terrible cat»o 
.... Venus, and all the superior ~he which had ruined Va1pa
..... shone' with ~I spIen- nmo. 
~. J have never ~ l!E!~ble " ~ ~ 19th Novem1ler. at. tell 
&hat the .Jioo&iu& of the aurora was minutes before e1even o'clock at 
accompaniei by any noise; the night. a low heat and an atzeme 
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. nn6ction of the air, ha.mg been Itl'ODI t~ . It'is!epOl'tel1, did 
, 'previoualy obeerved for three or various other small meteors· .... 

lour houn, a horrible nu an- aeen towarc1s the Corc1illera. At 5h. 
DOUDced, and by a few aeoonda pr&- 24m., tb.erewuanotheraliRhtshock. 
eeded, an earthquake such as bad preceded by considerable DOiae. 
DOt been esperi.enced in Chile since Shocks succeeded each other rapid
-1780: its explosion showed itself Iy, and increased the conate~ 
by two strong shocks, which lasted especially a~ women; IIlO8& 
two minutes and a half or three families have abmdoned the city 
minutes; the latter, stronger than and retired to the neigh~ 
the lint, was only of about twenty country houses; the lower cJa.i 
aeoonds. It was at first thought are encamped in the public aq~ 
that the whole city was destroyed: the dikes, and aqueduc:ta. . 
the consternation was geDetal, but On the 21st, at 4-h. 2lim- iD the 
fortunately no lives were lost, and morning, and at 11h. 5m-, other 
onll a few persons were liurt by slight Bbocks were felt.· Sevenl 
faDing fragments or tiles. The families came to town to apend the 
action of the ~uake was of day in their houaee, with an iDteu. .. 
the tremhling descnption. and its tion to return to the countty ..... 
directionfrom: N.E. to S.W. Some to sleep there. 
wan. of the churches of La Mer- The moon was full at Gb. SOm. 
_, Saa Augnstin. San Francisco, p. m. 
&'c., have f~en' down j the Mint, This day, at 4-b. 2Om. in the 
the interior of the Cathedral, the morning, and 9h. 12m. aud 9h
directorial Palace, the steeples of the 22m. three smart sbocb; they 
Treasury, and of the prison, are continue to this hour, seven o'clock 
elm damaged, and in some places in.the afternoon ; but IOlDe of them 
threaten to come down. The walls almost imperceptJ."ble. 
of houses which were not very Scheme for mading 1JeIpatc_ 
IOlid are much damaged. The to tile Etut India by " Skata-' 
earth was almost constantly in Packet.-The Royal Georae.. sir 
motion, though slight and only John M. Doyle, ran from ~1fio to 
perceptible by the pendulum ; but Plymouth in 84 hours, being nine 
at times there were smart and and a half degrees, 570 pgraphic 
aharp shocks. . . or sea miles; and from Plymouth 

On the 20th, at 8h. 8m. in the to Portsmouth in 20 hours, being 
morning, there was 11 ti,ight shock, 185 miles; the former was at the 
witl],out any lI!lD\!ible noise: at Sh. rate of six miles aix furl~ and 
~Dl., • meteor ran in the same a quarter. the latter nearly at the 
direction 8S the e.arthquake, ftom same rate. The following calcu-' 
N.E. to S.W., in the form of 11 lation in smoother I88S is at eigIlt 
ltqe train of fire, which for about miles, and on land at the rate of 
four seconc,1s p~uced a sort of ive miles an hour:-
From London'to Maneilles, or Touion, in France 540 4. 12 by huul. 
From the coast of France to Malta.......... 600 S 8 by aea. 
From Malta to Alexandria in Egypt ••••••• " 480 2 12 by JIeL. 
From Aleximdria, by Cairo, to Suez •••••••• 120 1 0 by laud.. 
From Suez to Mocha, in the Arabian Gulf •••• 1020 7 Of by aea. 
Fr<n:fMocha to Bombay ••• , .... p •• ~ ~ • • • •• 1500 7 191 by sea. 
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If by &ea, and round the IOUthein coaat of Mrica, it will st8ad thu.- . 
nearly aeven geographical miles an hour:-
From Plymouth to Lisbon •••••••••••••••••••• 720 6 .. 6.7 
From Lisbon to the Cape Verd Islands •••••••••• 1+80 8)2 2-7 
From Cape de Verd IslandJ to St. Helena •••••••• 2160 12 17 4.0-1 
From St. Helens to the Cape of Good Hope •••.• 1800 10 17 1:'7 
From the Cape of Good Hope to Johanna •••••• 2100 12 12 
From Johanna to Bombay •••••• to •••••••••••• 1800 10)7 1-7 

10.01061 _ 

CHEMISTRY. 

A fie'" Fluid. rrit/a remarkable 
P"!l8ical"~iel, di8cotIered i. 
lAe Cavitie. tff Millerak.-A new 
luid, of a very singular nature, has 
been recently diIcovered by Dr. 
Brewster, in the cavities of mine
rals. It poSBe8lel the remarkable 
property Of expanding about thirty 
times more than water j and, by 
the heat of the hand, or between 75° 
and 88", it always ezpands 80 81 to 
fill the cavity which contains it. 
The vacuity, which is thus filled 
up, is, of course, a perfect vacuum j 
and at a temperature below that 
now mentioned, the new fluid con
tracts, and the vacuity re-appean, 
frequelltly with a rapid efFerves
cence. These phenomena take place 
instantaneously, in several hundred 
ca'Yities, at the lIIIme time. The 
DeW fluid is alao remarkable for its 
extreme 'YOlum:z; adhering very 
qhtly to the' of the cavities j 
ana is llhwiae distinguished by its 
optical properties. It exists, how
ever, in quantities too muill to be 
auBCeptible of chemical analyllia. 
This new fl~ is allDOlt alwaYI 
accompauied with another fluid like 
water, with which it refuses to mis, 
and which does not perceptiblyex
,and at the above-mentioned tem-

peratuie. In a ~ of Cymo
phane, or Chry80beryl, Dr. Brew
Iter has diIcoTeredaatratum of these 
cavities in which he has reckoned, 
in the space of I-7th of an loch 
aquare, thirty thoUIIDd cavitiel, 
each containing this new fluid, • 
portion of the luid like water. and 
a vacuity besides. All theIe T&

cuities aimultaneoualy c1iIappear at 
.. temperature of 88". I(iuch. 
fluid could be obtained in quanti
ties. its utiti~ in the conatructioa. 
of thermometers and leYela wou1d 
be incalculable. Then are muy 
cavities in cryatals, lOch 81 thoea 
opened by air Humphrey De." 
which contain only water, and 
which, of course. never uhibit 
any of the properties above de- , 
acn'bed. 

Mdlwtl '!f JOI'fIIing TAr« HoJou 
arlifo:iall!J f'OIIrul ,lie 8u .. , DI' any 
l.minotu 010«1.-The followiDl 
dperiment. which illuatratea in • 
pleasing manner the actual for. 
mation of Haloes, has been givea 
by Dr. Brewlterr-Take a .. 
rated aolution of alum. aDd havias 
spread a few c1rope of it over • 
plate of glua. it will rapidly czy., 
talIiIe in ama1l &at oc.toheclroal. 
lICIIIUly viIible to the ~)'e. WIIea 
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"tbiI plate is held betweed the 00-
erver and the mu, or a ca.ncDe, 
with the eye very close to the 
IIIIOOth aide of the glaa plate, there 
will be seed three beautiful baloea 
of light, at dift"erent distanceII from 
the lmaainous body. The mnermOllt 
-." whidJ. is the whitest, isformed. 
by the images re&acted by a pair 
of facea of the octobedral crystals, 
not much inclined to each other; 
the second halo, which is more 
coloured, with &lie blue rays out
wards, is formed by a pair of faces 
more inclined; and the thUd halo, 
which is. very large anel highly 
coloured, is formed by a still more 
inclined pair of face&. 

Esch separate m-ystal bm. three 
images of the luminous body, 
placed at points H!O" distant from 
each other, in all the three haloes; 
pd as the nUDlelOuslllDall crystals 
have their refracting faces tumed 
in every possible clirectiOD, the 
whole circumference of the haloes 
will be completely filled up. 

The same eWeets may be ob.. 
. taiaed with other crystals; and 

when they have the property of 
.wuble ~, each luUo will be 
either doubled, wh.en the double 
refraction is eoniiderablo. or ren
dered' bNader. and otherwise modi
fied in point of colour, when the 
double refractioa ia small. The 

" effects-may be varied, by crystal
JiBing upon the same plate of glau, 
erystala of a decided oolGUl', by 
which mea1l8 we should hllve white 
and colouJed haloes suooeodin(J 
each ocher_Edi,.. PAiL Jour. • 
. Yaritl'ion itJ tire BuIh, qf TIIer
RlDIIIder,_In merclUrial thermo
lllietent, with. a- perfect vacuum 
above the JDerCllIY, . M. Flauguer
~ has obaerved..~ the frtema(J 
pomt has· grad~ riaen" nine-
-~ of a clegtect, aad has gone 
.. m~g for "*" . ~ ~ 

botes tJU tcJ • permanent c1aaap 
of form, prMuoed by the COIIIItaDt 
preuure of the atmosphere OIl the 
bIllb. He therefOre leCO"lII~ 
tIuIt thennoaleten should be made 
with open terminat;jona. The IBIDe 

fact had been lcmg befcne oboet fed 
by M. Augelo BeIlani, of Milan, 
who mentions a very pretty experi
ment, for mewiag that it ariaes 
from the gIus. Take a mercurial 
thermometer, which has not been 
expoeed for IOIIIe months to tempe
ratures near that of boiling water, 
whOle scale rises to the ~ 
point or higher, and whose degreeS 
are at least a. line long, 110 that 
tenths of a degree ean be eaily 
seen. Having carefullv marked. 
the freezing point, pluJge it m 
boiling water, awl, upon rep1; 
it in melting ice, it will be fOUD 
that the freeaing point has IUU* 
of a degree, in conaequence of t:be 
expanded lJlass not having resumecl 
accurately Its original form. Hence 
it follows, that the new barometIR 
of the rev. Mr. Wollaaton IIlWIt 
be liable to error from this C&1Ue_ 
Bihl. Univen. 

Nm F_ qftlu! Poltaic APfJII-
ratru.-Mr. Pepya has conatructed. 
at the London IDlltitutioa. a single 
ooil of copper and zinc plate, COD

siating of two sh.eetIS of the metals, 
each fifty feet ~ by two feet 
broad, ha.viDg therefore a surfilce 
of ~ square feet; they are woUDd 
round a wooden centre, and kept 
apart by pieces of hair-liDe, iut.er. 
posed at intervals between the 
plates. This voltaic coil is sus
pended by a ror and counterpuiae 
over a tub 0 dilute acid, into 
which it is plu~ when WIed. 
It fP-vea not the slightest electrical 
indidations to the electromder; 
indeed-, its electricity. is of such 
low intensity, that wel1-burnt 
~ ~ as an. inIulat.or to it; 
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1JDr does tile uantity of ~ 
appear co~ble. for it witlr 
difficulty isui- one inch of pla.. 
t,inum wire of fi inch ctiam.et& 
Wbeo, however. tlle f01es are COD

nected by a copper wue t inch c1i
~terand 8 inches long, it becomes 
hot, and is rendered moat power
~::uetic. IIIJd the inatrumeut 
is lirahiy adapted for all electzo. 

~T~~ CoalGtu_ 
The whole mechanical power of 
an explosion of 16,000 cubic feet 
~ a mixture of coal gas, and com
mon air. is equal to that of the 
expbion of 6 cubic feet, or .. liar
rer. of ppowdezo ; and if we sup
pose the heatei f{8IMII in both C8Ie8 

t.o escape. and mIX with the c0m

mon IW" in a building containing 
30.000 cubic feet, 10 as to produce 
an e&ect !"?""P1IU'IIIIIe to the tem
perature . of the. whole mixture, 
the explOlion of about 1.5 cnbie 
feet, or 10 barrels of gunpowder, 
would lie required, in order to 
produce. like the sas. a force of 
about 10 atmOBpheall tor the whole 
space. It must, however. be recol
lected. that fIUDpOwder, thu dis
posed. is very uufavourably atu .. 
ated for producing violent etfects j 
aod ~ ... much lJDaUer quantity, 
iD orcIinaiy ....... would. be more 
fomUdable tb-.. the explOlion of 
the coal A more precise idea 
of·the ~f lach an apbion 
may be obtaineci &om the cakuJa,. 
tion of its projMile efFecta, which 
weuld carry some parts of th,e wall 
of the ~UDCti.ng buildi~ tu a 
height of _~ 1.50 yards, and 
others to a ~ of nearly 300. 
If the walla WeIe- in immecliate 
contact whit. the paometu, tht 
heiJ~ aDIlcliatauce wou~ be about 
tWICU as great. But a roof of c:ar~ 
pentqr and tiles being !ishter, 
would be c:apied higher. w~e thq 

Jataral foice of the esplosia woul4 
be dimjnisbed.-SupposiDg the ex
plOIiDn of the gas to be un4lonfiDei .. 
the sheck would throw down • 
'brick wall, 9 feet high, aDd 18 
inches thick, at the distance of 
about 50 feet from the centre; 
it would prolBbly break glaaa wm
doWI at 150 ~ &Dd. at .!loo. 
would produce an effect similar to 
the instantaneous impulJe of • 

high wind. 
'Ar~6!1 Pe1'C1U ___ M~# 
Scoresby has institutei a series of 
experiments, to determine ~ 
ism by pereUliSion with more ID
ciaion; and some of his results 
deserve a~tion. When a bar of 
aoft..stee1, six iJachea anel a. laaK 
long, and a quarter of an inch 
diameter. held vertically, and ...... 
ing upon ~, was struck 17 
blOws with a hammer, it aoquDecl 
the power of lifting 61 gmiaa? 2' 
blow. did not aupent the f~ 
When the bar rested vertically up.
on a parlour poker (previously de
prived er· magnetism), 402 blowa 
gave it the }lO\Ver of lifting 81t 
grains. and 90 blows, with· a larF 
hammer, augmented the liftiDa 
power to 180 grains. The pok_ 
was also rendered magnerur. Far
ther hammering lather climiniahed 
than iocreaaed the power. Oa 
inverting the ~, a llingle blow 
De8l'ly deIItroyaI the magnetism; 
two blowl claanged the poles. 
Hammering the bar in ~ plane 
of'the magnetic equator. alio .. 
strayed the polarity. The magnet-' 
ism by pereuaion was angmented 
when the Iensth er the ban was 
i.ncreaaed. 

o.lhe Effect. Q/' M~",.. 
CAn»rOfIfeler6, IJ§ 1>. Lei:ottfll,.&q. 
-I fioj, .YI he, tllat the subject 
of the iron in IIhip& afI'ect.ing Wo. 
uometen hu employed Mr. Bar
loW~1 atteoM" well_.myowa .. 
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and that be attributes it to the The balance-spring will likewise 
same cause that I do, viz. a portion be acted on under similar circum
of fixed magnetism in the steel of stance!!; I should therefore think 
the balance or its spring. For my it ah!olutely necessary, that all the 
part, I think it will not be found steel in the machine should be di
pouible to 811CeI'taiJt any ship-rate vested of the fixed magnetic qua
for chronometers which shall cor- lity; the variable ones will have 
rect the errors arilIing from this no effect on each other: this can 
cause, from the direction and always be done by the action of 
strength of the attraction of the fire, and if the mechanic, in the 
iron in a ship undergoing such con- rrocess of hardening and temper
siderable chanaes as it does in dif- rug the steel, always carefully cools 
rerent dips. r always considered it in a direction at ri2bt angles 
the remedy to lie alone in the hands with the dipping-needfe, it wiD. 
of the maker, who should carefully rarely be found to possess any por_ 
ascertain that steel whatever tion of fixed magnetism, as. on the 
in a chronometer possesses any fixed contrary, it will be found, that 
magnetic quality j and I pointed small steel bodies, if heUed red
tbi!I out to cb:ronometer~maker hot, and cooled in the direction of 
in London in November 1820, the dipping-needle, will often re
shewing him, amongst a number quire this quality. 
of l:w.lwices, thOlle which 1uul any I am of opinion, that this fixed 
portion of fixed magnetism, and magnetism, if tarefhlly eu1uded 
those which had not, &c.; but it from the machine first, will not 
is nlquisite, that, in this respect, be found to return from the COD
not only the balance and its spring tinued motion of its parts. 
should be attended to, but that all A veryneeessaryprecaution with 
the steel in the instrument should respect to the UlIe of these instru
be deprived of tbi!I quality, par- menta, is always to hang them up 
ticularly the steel-spindles of the on board ship at a considerable clis
fwee, barrel, &c. for it to m~ tance from the compaaes. I bYe 
netic attraction, residing whollv ID known an excellent chronometer 
the machine, that I attribute • the rendered uaeless for the time, by 
alteration which takes place in the being kept within two feet of the 
rates of chronometers shore in cabin compass, and which, when 
different parts of the world, and removed to a different part of the 
which is often very considerable. eabin, performed remarkably well. 
These attractiOD!l may act in seve- Nn1JCllem:icalCumhinaliora._M. 
ral ways. If there is fixed mag- Dobereiner, professor of Chemistry 
netism in the balance, and'variable in the University of Jena, by a 
magnetism in the spindles of the series of entirely new experiments, 
wheels, the rate may be altered by has ascertained that platina, the 
~y colUid~ble . alteration in the heaviest of all elementary sub
dip, 8!1 the direction and strength stances, when reduced into very 
of the variable magnetism will fine particles, produces by simple 
thereby become changed; the same 'cntact with hydrogen gas, (the 
eft'ect may be produced if the fixed lightest of elementary IUbstances) 
magnetism is in the spindles of the an electrical or dynamic combina~ 
wh~,. &c. and the variable mag- bon, which, if brought into contact 
1leU8m m thc steel the balance. with hydrogen gas or with atmors. 
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pberic air, instantly diaIolves itlelt' 
yielding fire and water. To prove 
this important fact by a brilliant 
experiment, M. Dobereiner makes 
hy~ paas from a reservoir, by 
a capillary tube, curved below, 
upon pure platina in powder, 
Which is contained :.iJ1asa tun
nel, hermetically at the 
point, 10 that the gas mingles with 
.he atmospheric air before it 
touches the platina. The moment 
that the current of gas reaches the 
lUl'face of the platina, the power 
of that metal becomes red and 
burning, and this phenomenon COD

tinues as long as the stream of 
gas is directed upon it. 

Ne", compound td Iodi1fe. Iodide 
Qf CarboM f-MeamI. Ferrari ·and 
~riaiani, whilBt preparing the iod
ate and hydriodate of potaasa, ob
lerYed the pmduction of a new 
c:om~nd of iodine. I t may be 
obtained thus :-Heat an ounce of 
iodine, with a litili- water, on a 
laud bath, and add to it, by degrees, 
about two ouncea of potash; when 
the two I8lts above mentioned will 
be formed. In order to saturate 
the exceaa of alkali, pour in, by 
degrees, a tincture compoeecl of 
one ounce of iodine to six ouncea 
of alcohol, apecific gravity 887. 
When the.re-act.ioa of the tincture 
on the potash is finished, pour the 
hot liquor OD a filter, and the li
quid which paasea through . will, 
as it cools, depoRt yellow cryatala, 
of the aubetance; they alwuld be 
a.refully w,aahed in cold water, to 
remove all the iodate and hydri
.odate of potash. Another method 
.is. to take the alcoholic dation of 
. &he two 18lta, prepared as above, 
.and diatil it: and when the fluid 
which comes over ceMea to be co
~, to change the receiver; the ao1our" lUJuor then obtained, 
upon coo1i~, deposits very pure 

crystals, of the substance in ques
tion. If the distillation be 8U!pend
ed from time to time, and the retort 
allowed to cool, beautiful crystals 
of the substance form in it. If 
strong alcohol be used in the above 
operations, o.nd but little water, 
then, upon addinJe water to the 
filtered liquor, the substance is 
precipitated in abundance. This 
substance is solid, of a lemon yel
low colour, tastes like nitric ether, 
and has o.n odour like that of saf
fron. Its form is a compressed 
hexahedron (esaedro schiaccinto). 
It is insoluble in water, alkalies, 
Or acids, but soluble in alcohol and 
ether. It fuses o.nd sublimes by a 
gentle heat, but at a higher tem
perature becomes discoloured, is de
composed, and evolves vapour of 
iodine, leaving behind a mere trace 
of carbon.-Giornale de Fisica. 

Vegctalian in Atmospllcrcs Q/ 
different DensiLies.-The follow
ing experiments have been made 
by professor Dobereiner of Jena. 
Two gla vessels were procured, 
each of the capacity of 820 cubi.c 
inches, two portions of barley were 
sown in portions of the same earth, 
and moistened in the same degree, 
and then placed one in each vessel. 
The air was now exhausted in one, 
till reduced to the pr ure of 14 
inches of m rcury, and condensed 
in the other, until the pressure 
equalled 56 inches. Germination 
.took place in both nearly at the 
same time, and the leaflets appear
ed of the same green tint; but at 
the end of 15 days the following 
differences exist-ed. The shoots in 

. the rarefied air were six inches in 
length, and from nine to ten inches 
in the condensed air. The fint 
were expanded and soft; the last 
rolled round the stem o.nd solid. 
The first were wet on their surface, 
and especially towards the ... 
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~ties; the ..ere DeRly dry. 
6' I am 11iJpoB1," .,.. M. Doberein
.. , •• to 'belisYe, tJ.t the diminution 

cbe of plants, 81 they 
hato ligher regions oa mountains 
4I1eperu1e more on the diminution at 
~ than fIf heat." 

S"lar for Fe.er~ F~/a.
Dr. M'Culloch, of Edinburgb. has 
IIIIC8rtaiBed that antilepQc IJua.
lity of sugar is mflicient to preserve 
fiab in the IDOIt euellent ooadi.. 

He IItate8, dult this nbatanoe 
active, that may be pre.. 

Ml'Ved iD a dry IIIate. and pefteetly 
by means of sugar alone, aad 
with a vt!IY small qUllDtity 

.f it. He bu tlJ.us kept saimoo, 
whitingl, and cod, for an indefiniUl 
1eagth of time; and by this am
ple meau fresh ish may be kept 
in that state BOme day., 80 as to be 
as good when boiled as when 
awght. I t is added, 
-dried amI kept free from mouldi. 

there IIeeDlII DO limit their 
preservation ; they much 
lJetter in this waytban when saltell. 
The BUg8l' gives disagreeable 

lUte. nil prot.eIIIparlienJarly 
valuable in J8aking wDat is caUed 
l:i.ppeI:ed aJ.on: aail &he JJI&" 
.ned in DIIIIl1Iler are far su
perior in ~ aDd tIa~ to 
thole which are aalteel or BJDOked. 
If deIired, :much salt:may be 
uaeclllll to gi_ the I88te that may 
be required; bat this sullstaawe 
doI!I DOt oaoluee to their p!'ellf!l"ft
tion. In prepa;nticm, it is 
barely necessary to open the fiaIt 
and apply the SUjpI' to mus.
euJar put, p1aciDg it ia aD. horizon,. 
tal pc:8tion for two or three day., 
that this lIUlMtaDce aay ~ 
AfiIeI' this it may be dried __ it 
is only further n~ to wipe 
aacl 'Ventilate it oc:GIIIioaally, to 
preveat moaldine.. A table 
4IpOOnful of brown sugar is 8Idfici
eRt in this manner for a salmen ~ 
five six pounds weight; and. if 
.It deaireiI, a tea.-Bpooaful ca
more may be added; .ttpetre may 
lie instead, in the same ~ 
portKm, if it is desired. uwJre 
the kippel' luu:d." 

AGRI(;lJLTURE AND BOTANY. 

0.. tie ileIft1'tlC'tttJn qf CaIerf}iliarw 
0II.frwit Irtel.-In May last ) (Mr. 
Sweet, Bristol,) found the gooae. 
1Ierry catapillar had begun its 
1JI1la1 ravages on the leaves of a 
4JlIB11er of gooseberries my D\1!'" 
'IIeIY near Bristol. In the Jast 
"fimner Be8IIOD, among many other 
applications which bad beea tried, 
in vain, lime had been uled, hut ia 
.. dry IItBte. I resolvec1 tJUa year 
to try the elFect of it in. aifferent 
way: a buShel lItone time . 
therefore slaeked, Rnd ~ Bp 

for few hoors, m make DlCJft 
110ft and fine; it -.s then siftei 
through a mason's sieve die 
fin~ kind, which made it alaaOllt 
an impalpable powcler. A !Ma 
"With light ~ __ 
then directed to pl&ywa&er ia a,. 
ferent directions among the leav .. 
10 that every l*' .. the. pi.-. 
was ; BROth.. aan fDdo .. 
cleaely with • eoal·bcK full,. the 
fine lime-powder, ac:attering it. wida. 
his hand, 11) aB to '*1JIe it to appie.: 
like IDD.~ to ~ it8IIf OR 
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tile under 81 well as the upper porateci,to applythepcnrder; a1ack. 
part of the leaves, 10 that not a ing the lime over-night to have it 
Ilingle leaf was left UDtouched by ready. The powder was tried after 
it. . In the COUl'le of the day I a shower of rain, but rain follow. 
noticed, that, though lODle of the ing, the operation did not answer ~ 
iDaecta were JItill alive, they 1IIIel'e where, however, theae insects can 
much injured, and on the following be got at, they are more euily 
d&y I could find none all...,; IOIDe deatroyed than dae which welt 
II:ragglen came on lIOIIle time after. the gooteberry baabes. Pear-trees 
vra.nl8, but they were ., few, that against walls are often ugmed by 
I did not think it worth while to these leech-like inIecta, h\Jt tIaey 
apply the lime a II8ClODd time. After . am be watered and limed without 
the application the trees recoverecl difficulty. I have tried lime water 
their natural colour, and grew thrown by the prden-engine, the 
with their usual vigour. lime beingjuat _ked in the water 

A day should be choaea for the 1IJ8kina it WlII'ID: thia answered 
operation when little wind is tolerably well, but it required more 
stirring, . but particularly · when lime, and rendered both the trees 
there is no rain: I think the ab- and the earth of the borden Oft 

IeBCIe of BUn, or a cloudy day, pre- 1!hich it fell uDBightly .• A ~ 
CerabJe for the operation. The tioD of elder.leaves mixed with 
earlier tile remedy is applied after aoft lOOp W8I alBo applied: thia W 
the Uuieet is discovered the better; the effect of destroying the inseota 
and if it should be ~ecesaary to but the preparation is more expea;. 
088 it a second time it mmt be live, and the operation more troD
done before the fruit' changes co- blesome, than that with lime-pow
lour! lest it be disfigured by the der.~!rmu. Horli. 8ocUJ!j. , 
application of the lime. The lime Ut,lity W SptJrronI._Mr. Bnad
need not to be thrown on thick ly mews that a pair of ~ 
but should be well divided with during the time they have their 
the band in casting it, so that every young to feed, destroy, OD an .~ 
part of each leaf be touched. In rage, ev~ week, ~,860 ca~ .. 
small gardens, where no engine is !an. This calcu1a~ he· touDda 
kept, a watering-pot or syringe u}JOD actual o1llenation. He ell.. 
may be used so as t{) wet every cogezIed that the two parents car· 
part of the b.ee. Encoura,.,aed by ~ to the nest furty cat.erpillara 
mysuccessonthegooseberrybusbes, m an hour. He supposed the 
I tried the lime against the black ~. to enter the neat ooJy 
leec:h-~e insect, or maggot, - d~ twelve hours each ~, 
which IS so destructive to thorns which would cauee a CODIUmptio'il 

pear, and cberry-trees: and found of.so ~ ~ibm P!" 
that wherever the lime touched 8,860caterpi1lanestHpatedweeldt 
the animals, if they were wet it from ~ ~ But the utility«
destroyed them. It being difficult theae birjs is not lliaited to tIhiI 
water high ~ndard trees, I took ~JD8taDce~, for .they ~ 
the opportumty Very early in the wue feed their young Wltb buttel'o 
morning before the dew was eva- flies and other winged inaeets, eeelt 

of whlch, if not; c1eatroyed in drill 
it It i8 the larva of a dipterou8 insect, ' manner, would be the pue*. 

or t~o-!Vinged fly. IlUDclnlc1a of cstcrpiDan-
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GeoIe6cniu-The Jist m cuJ... 
tinted gooeeberriel iDcludea .7 
c1ifFerent IGlU of the reil gooaeberry, 
SS of the yellow, 58 of the green. 
and (4 of the white; of theae, the 
weightl of the beat specimen. are 
given. The 1argest red is the Top 
Sawyer, which weighed 26 dwta. 
17 grains; the 1argest yellow is 
the Nelson's Waves, 21 dwta. 6 
grains; . t~e largest ~ is the 
OCean, 26 dwta. 11 ~; and 
largest white, the Smiling Beauty, 
22 dwts. 18 grains. 

Sru:cory tu u.cw IIIlatl-A 
Yariety of this plant, improved by 
eultivation, is much' empJoyerl in 
France. The young leaves are 
used in salad; and for procuring 
them, successi.ve growiogs are kept 
up in aardens. Whea the plant 
ia raiael in fields, the outer leaves 
are plucked at diWerent periods of 
aummer and autumn, and given to 
milch COWl, by which it is said 
.they afford about a third more milk 
than whea fed on common focJder, 
but it at first acquires a slightly 
lOUr taste: butter is also more 
easily obtained from it. At -the 
approach of winter, the roots are 
dug up and laid in • cellar horizon. 
tally in alternate layers with land 
or light soil,wiah their heads out
tennost and uncovered. In this 
aituation they are kept escltidecl 
from frost and also _ from light, 
Curing which they afford the 
blanched roots called BorbetleCIP 
]IIICin, wed as winter salad. The 
roots are IOIDetimes also put 'fnlh 
..a into barrels having numerous 
holes in their sides, through which 
the shoots very easily pUsh, and 
are cut off when l"eIluired. Bar. 
zels thus prepared are sometimes 
~ On board vessels about to 
ail. ,- afford fresh salad for many 
'months. .' 

NnP ~ Plttllt_ln lM 

royal boIaic ~ of Ola gaw~ 
there ha.., been lately reoei~ 
from the buuo de Shack of Trini
a.a. alcJaB with a large coll.ectiIm 
of rare aDd valuable -plant. from 
that country, aevenil exeeUept 
roots of the famoua Arracac=J. .. 
The valuable properties of &his in
t.ereItiag vepeable were, we be
lieve, wholly unbown to the iD
ha\JitamB of the old world, UDtil 
Mr. Vargas, a native of Santa Fe 
de Bogota, where this plaut is iDtIi
~ brought to England the 
iDformation, which w.. publUh. 
ed in the fint volume of the 
Annals of Bomny, by Kcmig &Dd 
Syme. Mr. Vargas sta&eB, Uaat the 
Arracacba is one amoag the JDDSt 
useful of all the vegeta1Jles of tat 
part of America. It ~ to 
the Older of umbellifene, aDd m ita 
habit resembles an Api~- (thus 
bearing some analogy to the celery 
and pLnley of Europe), and it is 
jn some parts of the COUDtry called 
Apio. ItI stalk genem1ly divi. 
frOm the upper part of the root 
into sevri stems. thickly- beael. 
with large otbieular leay~ gashed 
into aevera! sinuses, and IUppaned 
by large tubular leaf-stalb, eueecl
ing a ~uill in tbicknts. The 
root4 immediately divide into four 
or five branches; and each cif ~ 
if -the soil be light ana the weathe&: 
be favourable. will gmw to the 
size, and nearly the shape, of • 
larg:e cow's homo This root yield. 
a food which is prepuea m tlIe 
kitchen in the same manner _ po-. 
tatoes. It is extremely pteful 
to the palate, more cloaetbaD meal~ 
-it is 80 teoc1er that it Xflquu. 
little ooo~ aaa 10 OMY Of .cli,. 
gestion, that it. is . the CODUQOD. 

practice jn the oountry to give it 
to convalescents and penous wi~ 
wealstoJlUl(:hs, being.thoughLof a 
much less ftatu1en,t aatuN thala 
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potatoes. Of"it8 fecula. are lOaWr 
statc~and a variety ofpastryworkj 
reduc~ to a pulp, this root enta19. 
into the compo ition of certain fer. 
tnentedliquors, IlUpposed to be very 
proper ~o re tore the lalt wne or 
the stomach. In the city.of Santa 
Fe, and indeed in {ill plaocs of this 
kingdom where they can obtain 
the Artaeacha, they are of full as 
universal use as the potatoes /lre 
in England. The cultivation of 
the ArraC*ha reqwres a deep black 
mould, that will ea ily yield to the 
descent of its llpoge vertical roots. 
The mode of propagating it is to 
out the root into pieces~ each hav. 
ing·an eye or shoot, and to plant 
these in separate holes. After three 
or four months, the roots are of 
sufficient size and quantity to be 
used for culinary purposes; but if 
suffered to remain for six montha 
in the ground, they will often ne. 
quire an immense size, without 
any detriment to their taste. The 
colour of the root is eitber white, 
yellow, or purple, but all are of 
the same quality. The most cs. 
teemed in ants. Fe are those of 
Hipacun,a "ill.ageabout ten leagues 
north of the capital. Like the 
potatoe, the A.rracacha does not 
thrive in the hotter regions of the 
kingdom; for there the room will 
;tot acquire any size, but throw up 
a greater number of stem ; or, at 
best, they will be small and of in
different flavour. In the countries 
which are there called temperate, 
being less hot than those at the 
foot of the Cordillems, this vege
table is sometime found to thrive, 
but never so well as in the elevated 
regions 'of those mountains, where 
the medium heat is between 58 and 
60 Ilea. of Fahrenheit' cale, Here 
it . s: tTlat these rooti grow the most 
lu:ml'iant1r; and acquire the most 
deUcio By cnre and' at..' 

VOL. LXV. 

tentioD'm gradually intIriBg'indi. 
vidual of the Arracacba, or the~ 
~, to a ooolet' temperature, there 
is every rea8OI\ t{) hope that th~ 
valuable root may, like the potatoe, 
(which wu introduced to us fron( 
an equally warm country), be na., 
turalized to our soil. 

Tile 'ftl(1turatitm W' Fruu.-M. 
Beranl being convinced by a serieIt 
of experiment, et that the 1088 o£ 
carbon was absolutely necessary 
for the maturation of unripe fruits, 
it appeared probable that they might 
be preserved for a long time un
chan~, if they were confined in 
a medium in which they could not 
generate carbonic acid, particularly 
those which spontaneously ripen 
when gathered green, It would 
be ufficient for this purpose to 
confine them either in a vacuum, 
or in an atmosphere of carbonic 
acid, or any gas not containing 
oxygen. I found, however, upon 
trial, that green fruits, under these 
circumstances, give out a certain 
quantity of carbonic acid for the 
-fir t two or three days, but not 
afterwards. On the 1st of Octo
ber, I put a green, hard, sound pear 
under a small bell-glass. and ex .. 
hausted the nil by an nil-pump. 
The next day the glass contained 
some carbonic acid, given out by 
the fruit, which I pumped out, 
and repeated this for four or five 
days successively, after which no 
more gas was generated. On the 
15th of January following, I ex
amined the pear. It had kept per
fectly wtll, und was quite hard. I 
le.t it remain for five or six days in 
a room exposed to the air, d~ 
which it ripened, and wu perfectly 
well tasted. At the ~me Jleriod, 
and with the same. success, I suo
ceeded in preserving another pear.' 
which I had suspended in a )aJ' 
fill d withcutbonic acid gas. These, 

U· 
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andother similar experiments, gave 
me great hopes of being able to 
preserve fruitll for a long time by 
the methods above mentioned, but 
they have not been entirely real
ized. I have operated on cherries, 
gooseberries, apricots, plUlDI, pears, 
and apples. I selected very l!Ound 
fruits, within about week to a 
fortnight of their natural tenn of 
ripening, and enclosed them ill 
"ocuo, others in carbonic acid, in 
hyclroRen, or in azotic gas. All 
these i'ruita have been preserved for 
B certain time; but if the experi
ment has lasted too long, though 
they are still preserved from decay, 
they lose their fragrance and sweet 
taste, and they all acquire nearly 
the same flavour, which is peculiar, 
not easily delcribed, and disagree
able. They also turn sour, and 
this is owing to the formation of 
malic acid alone. Cherries and 
apricots, long enclosed in jars, with
out the presence of oxygen, sweat 
out in a few days a liquid of the 
colour of the fruit. If they are 
withdrawn after twenty days, and 
then exposed fora day to the open 
air, they retain their agreeable 
taste; but I found specimen of 
cherries, which I examined, after 
an enclosure of about five months, 
to retain their smell, indeed, and 
their proper colour a little weak
ened, but to- have lost their pecu
liar taste, and to have become acid, 
with that particular, unpleasant 
flavour which I have already men
tioned. I have at this moment 
befure me (Decembor 25) jar 
enelosing two peaches in azotic 
gas, which have, remained in this 
situation since October 6 to ap
pelU'ance they would be thought 
jU8~ gath.~, but they have lost 
theU' dehClOus perfume and fla
vour, whilst a similar sample, open_ 
ed November 5, and then exposed 

for two days to the an:, have tu:meil 
out quite good. Pears and apples 
are, of all the fruits that I have 
tried, those that are the longest 
preserved in a medium deprived of 
oxygen. I have prellelVed -peIM'lI 
in vacuum from October to the 
following July, which remained 
quite lIOund, but had exchanged 
their agreeable flavour for the sour 
and unpleasant taste already de
scribed. But after three months 
enclosed ill tlaclfO, and few days 
subsequent exposure to the air, 
they remain quite good in every 
respect. May we not hence pre
sume, that the fruits which ripen 
of themselves when levered from 
the tree, retain thill quality in Tir
tue of a certain degree of vegetable 
force which remains in them, BIld 
lies dormant for a time when they 
are immersed in a non-oxygenous 
medium, but which is lost in the 
end, when the pawer of matura
tion can no longer be recalled M T 
apparatus for enclosing fruits in . 
vacuum was the following :_1 
first put them into and clGRd 
it with good cork, co'\"e:red C8I&> 

fully with resinous cement, and 
having very small hole bored 
through its !.-entre with a red-hot 
knitting needle. This being done. 
I put .the jar on the air-pump plate, 
whe1med over it a glass receiver, 
fitted with 8 copper stem, which 
could be mised or sunk: ~ 
an air-tight leather collar. When 
a vacuum was made in both jars, 
I pressed down upon the hole of 
the cork of the inner jar, the <C0p
per stem, which carried a small 
plug of wax at its extremity, and 
thus the cork was made ~right 
hy the wax-plug that was left in 
the hole. To fill the jar with car
bonic acid or hydrogen gas, two 
holeR were made ia the cork, to 
receive two bent glass tulJes. ODe 
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proeeeain~from the vessel in which 
the materials for furnishing the gas 
were put, and the other dipping 
under water or mercury; a cur
rent of \he requiredgu was \hen 
pused through the jar, till it was 
presumed that all the atmospheric 
air was displaced. To fill it with 
uotic gas, the bottom of the jar 
was covered with a stratum of 
moistenedprotoxydofiron,recently 
prepared, and the fruit was then 
put in on a small partition of tin
plate, and the jar aealed up; and 
thus the air of the jar was left to 
be deprived of its oxygen by the 
action M the protoxyd of iron, 
leavin~ its azote untouched." -An. 
de CllI1nie. 

NetIJ ZealaJUl Spinoch.-
Though .known to botePists, lIBys 
Mr. Andenoni for many years, and 
notwithstanding its value as an 
elCUlent had been ascertained by 
the first discoverers of the plant, 
the tdragonio ezpatua till only 
within \hese few years has been cul. 
tivated 81 a matter of curiosity. 

Our first knowledge of this plant 
wu derived from sir Joeeph Banks, 
who discovered it in the beginning 
of the year 1770, ut Queen Char
lotte's Sound, in New Zealand, 
when with captain Cook in his first 
voyage rO)Jnd the world. In the 
account of that voyage, edited by 
Dr. Hawkcsworth, it is mentioned 
amon t the plant of New Zealand 
as having been met with once or 
twice, "and resembling the plant 
called, by country people, lamb's
quarters, or fat-hen ; it was boiled 
and eaten instead of green .... 
Specimens and seeds were brought 
to England, and its introduction by 
sir Joeepb Banks to Kew-~R 
is recorded to have taken Place in 
1772. The value of the plant be
eeme more known in captain Cook's 
IIIeOOOd voyage. Font.er, who went 

with that expedition, found it alIo 
at Queen Charlotte's Sound in 
great abundance in 1778; and 
during the stay of the ahipe at 
that place, the sailors were daily 
supplied with it at their meals. 
Thunberg found it growing wild 
in Japan, where it is callecI ''''f'4 
u, or creeping cab~. Besides 
the works above mentioned, it has 
also been described and figured by 
Scopoli, by Roth, and by M. de 
Candolle. Several of the writen, 
which I have referred to, note the 
plant as biennial, but in our cli. 
mate it certainly is only an annual. 
From the experience which I have 
had in the cultivation of the tetra
gonia, in the present year. I can 
venture to recommend the following 
treatment; the seed should be IOWA 

in the latter end of March in a pot, 
which must be placed in a melon 
frame i the acedling plants, while 
small, should be set out sinw.y in 
RJDall pots, and kept under the 
shelter of a cold frame, until about 
the twentieth of May, when the 
mildness of the season will pr0-
bably allow of their being ~ted 
out, without risk of being killed by 
frost. At that time a bed moat be 
prepared for the reception of the 
plants, by fonning a trench two 
feet wide, and one foot deep. which 
muRt be filled level to the IUl'faee 
with rotten dung from an old cu
cumber bed; the dung muat be 
covei-ed with six inches of auden 
mould, thus creating an eleftted 
ridge in the middle Of the bed, the 
sides of which must extend three 
feet from the centre: The plants 
mUlt be put out three feet apart ; I 
planted mine at only two feet a. 
tance from each other, but tbey 
were too near. In me or six 
weeks from the planting, their 
branches will have grown suf
ficiently to allow the pthering 

U· i 
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01 the 1eayes for \JII8. la IIkJ 
nuoaa, tha p1aats will probably 
nquire a pxl supply of water. 
They pu' fmh their bran.cbes 
Y.iaorauIl:v lOOn 811 they have 
..-. to' tile ground, and extend 
Wore the end of the IIe&IOD three 
feet on eaoh side from the centre 
of the bed. The branches a~ 
round, nUJDerOUS, sueculent, pale,. 
green. thick. and strong, 80mewhM 
.procumbent, but elevating their 
klrminations. The leaves are 
&thy, grot!ing alternately at IIIl18ll 
diItaaoes from each other, On 
ahortish petioles j they are of a 
4leltoid shape, but rather elongated, 
.beinK from two to three inches 
broM at tile top, and from three 
to . four inches long; the apex 
almoIIt llharp-pointed, and the two 
mtb'emities of the bale are bluntly 
rounded j the w bole leaf is smooth, 
with entire edp dark green above, 
below paler, and thickly studded 
·with aqueous tubercles j the mid
rib and veinI project oonspicuoullly 
Mo the under lJlIl'face. The flowen 
.are &e8Iile in the aLe of the "vel, IDl8ll and green, and, ex
cept that they shew their yellow 
enthere when they expand, they 
are very inconapicuoua. The fruit 
when ripe hu a dry pericarp of a 
rude shape, with four or five horn
like proce8IIl8 inclosing the aeed, 
:which is to be I!eeD in iw covering. 
In 8I'thering for use, the young 
leaves tnust be pinc~ oft" ,be 
hranches,.takiDg care to leave the 

~ Ilhoot uniqjuml; thU,-wida 
the smaller branches which 1IDlJae. 
queDtly arise from the ale of the 
leaves which bve been gathered,. 
will prodnce a supply until a late 
period in the year, for the plant. 
are sufficiently hardy to withataud 
the frosts which kill nasturtiUJlUl" 
potatoes, md such tender vegeta. 
bles. The tetr1lSOnia is d.reaei 
exactly in the lime Dl8DDe:r .. 
spinach, and whether boiled plain 
or IJI;ewed, is considered by many 
lIuperior to it; there is a aoftaeII 
and mild_ in ita taste. added to 
its flavour, which . reaembJee that 
of lJIinach, in which it has lID ad,. 
vantage over that herb. My whole 
crop in the present year CIIJIISiatIii 
lI01e11 of nine plants, and Rom 
these I ~ been enabled to aeoa 
in a gatllering for the kitchea 
every other day llince the middle of 
June, 110 that I CODIi.der. bed. widl 
about twenty planta quite IftlfBcieaL 
to give • daily supply, if required 
fot large table. The gns ... 
vantage of this vegetable is as • 
iilbatitute for sum.mer ~ 
Every gardener knows the plap 
that attends the frequeot 8DWDII 
of spinach through the warm as
lOB of t'he year; I without .. 
trouble, it is impossible to hate i1 
good, and with the utmost care it 
eannot always be even 80 obtaDwi 
esactly as it ought to be (particu~ 
larly when the weather is hot ... 
dry), from the rapiiity with whHib 
the young plants :run to aeecL 
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, 'ARTS AND :tdANUPACTURIS. 
at Ac1&Combe, has -t8ken out a 
patent for it, and the c1irectors have 
UlUecl ordere that this instrument 
be used throughout their naval de
partment. It is intendecl to put 
within the reach of every com
mander of a vessel, the 8Olution of 
that important problem in naviga
tion, vis. the determination of the 
"latitude, by two observations af the 
IUn, or other celestial body, taken 
at any ~ of the day, a pro
blem which has engaged the atten. 
tion of scientific men for a long 
time peat. with the view of ren. 
dering the forms of calculation 
more simple than they are at pre
aent. The instrument does away 
with calculation altogether, giving 
_ the results in itself. It is formecl 
-of four circular arcII, (the greatest 
.. bout Dine iDcbea in diameter). 
'havm, a CUIIUDDD cenae. and tra
~ about each other. On two 
'of these are acalea for the declina
tion of the object obaervecl, and on 
the other two, scales for the alti
tudes. which are taken by the 
UIU8l instruments, quadrant, &c. 
- Thereis also a fourth semi-clrc1e, 
fixed in position, for the -time 
elapaed between the observations. 
In working it, .the declination for 
the a.y is let oft; the time ad. 
juated,-eu.cl the ~ ~ 
,the observed altitw1el, ~t 
-together, when the ~ Will 
immediately &how r-

1. The latitude of the p1ace 
of observation, to 15" of a de
gree. 

2. The distance in time from 
noon of either observation, to er' 
of time, which compared with a 
chronometerwill give the di&'erence 
oflo .tude. 

a. ~e true uimuth, which 
~pared with a com~ bearing, 
.will,giYe the variation of the m ...... 
-utiA pole. -a-

The operation may take about 
three or four minutes, 'there ~ 
no other calculation required thaD. 
the usual corrections fur dip. re
fraction, &re. L, the altitudes j and 
the like for the declination &om 
the nautical a]manaek, to adapt it 
to the place of observation, these 
being recJ.uctions w~ must take 
place under any duM of"'".. 
blem, whether by the-ealedJiIM4 
forms, or by instrumeJlt. . 'rWier 
three hours' instruction will m* 
any master of a vaeel fit to use it. 

Ice Life~-Dr.Balt'our 
has inventea a llime.Ie apparatus for 
preventiD~~~ 
the ice 1III.der them in 
sbiting. It eonsistaafan uUl1I'iBg. 
elongated on one aide into a peroo 
!orator of about two inches in 
length, or adapted to the heaa of 
a ~ cane. If the latter lie 
preferred; a person may CIlIT1 it iD 
Lis pocket, with the part stuck in a 
cor1:. and &ereW it on and off at the 
ice. I t is very evident that w~ 
a person feels himself going down. 
he will instiactively strike the peroo 
forator into the solid ice nearest 
him; and. as the specific p~. 
of the human body is nOt ' 
Po- than that of wiiIfl!r.:.-• 
abfatestholawfBlIDIpeadhimdll 
a • ......" is procured; llay, it .. 
lluite ~ for • perIOIl sit iIIIlecl 
-to emicate himself. The Wtna. 
ment cannot fail in any c:ue to pe
:lJeI'ge life, except when the ice SI"' 
way to a great extent, ana ... 
then it will answer the ~ fit 
IUspenaion, if stuck in a largepiere 
of floating ice. 

Diormna.-Two Preneh artistI, 
MM. Bouton and Datruerre, Jme 
invented a new mei'Locl of Qe 

hibiting scenes of pain~, c1if' .. 
fering 1rom the panorama, m thIIt 
two separate objects are exbibitell 
at the .me time. It ia ..u.cl1:be 
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~ and tbe idea is borrowed 
&om the panorama. The scene is 
the interior of some grand building, 
or the view of a beautiful valley, 
which is exhibited from only one 
point of view. The spectator 
mounts a staircase, lighted by a 
single lamp. He then enters a 
handsome room, and before him is 
a window looking into the interior 
of the chapel of the Trinity, at 
Canterbury. The room then turns 
on a pivot, and the spectator is sur
prised at seeing before him the 
Valley oC Sornen,. in Switzerland. 
The picture is placed at a fixed 
distance from the ~tator, and is 
lighted from the sides as well as 
from above, while it is 80 contrived 
that the eye of the spectator shall 
be kept upon the picture, and pass 
over the space between without 
notiee. By this means, the illusion 
is almost perfect, and the looker-on 
can scarcely imagine himself other
wise tban looking at nature from a 
window. 

Process qf IIatclri,'II poultry blJ 
8team.-Mr. Barlow, of Lamb1s 
Conduit-street, has exhibited a 
mechanical apparatus, which he 
states to be of his own invention 
and to have been for several months 
under the examinntion of the 
Society of Arts, fo,r hatching poul
try and birds of every description 
by a process of artificial incubation, 
in which he describes his success as 
ill the proportion of 16 to 20 eggs : 
of course, it is essential that the 
eggs shall be fresh,and in the proper 
state. 

The apparatus consists of a small 
boiler of the common form for 
creating the steam, which is then 
passed through a conductor into an 
oven constructed for the occasion, 
and where the baskets are arrnnged 
in which the eqs are deposited j 
.. IM~ if ~Wc1. bl ~etmV-

metersl and the evaporation of the 
steam carried off and governed by 
hydrometers accordin~ to a ,unple 
and ingenious contnvance. .Mr. 
Barlow's description of the process 
is as follows :-

"Scarce is the egg exposed to 
the heat in the ovens ] 2 hours, 
when some lineament of the body 
of the embryo chick bCgins to 
appear. The heart beginll to beat 
at the end of the second day; at 
that time it has the form of a horse 
shoe. On the third day, two 
vesicles with blood, the pulsation 
of which .is very evident-one is 
the left ventricle, the other is the 
·root of the great artery: one auricle 
of the heart appears about the 50th 
hour, which resembles lace folded 
back upon itself. The beating of 
the heart may now be observcil in 
the auricle. and afterwards in the 
ventricle. The fourth day, the 
wings may be distinguished, and 
on the head two knots for the 
brain; one for the bill, and two 
others for the fore port and hind 
part of the head; the two auricles 
visible already approach nearer the 
hew'! than they did before. On 
the fifth day, the first auricle that 
appears seems to have two horns, 
but it afterwards appears to be 
auricles. About the sixth day, the 
liver is seen. The first voluntary 
motion is observed at the end of 
the 1318t hour. At the end of 
138 hours, the lungs and stomach 
become visible; and at the seventh 
day, the intestines, the loins, and 
the upper jaw, two ventricles may 
be seen, Iwd two drops of blood 
instead of one, wluch was seen at 
first, and the brain acquires some 
consistence. At the eighth day of 
incubation, the bill opens, and the 
flesh appears in the breast; at the 
end of the 194th hour, the sternum 
(i. e. the breaat.boue) is Reil; aacl 
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on the 9th day, the ribs come out 
-of the back j the bile and the 
gall-bladder become visible: on the 
10th day the bile becomes green, 
and if the chick be taken from its 
in~ment, it can move itself in
BeJUI1bly. Eleventh day, the fea
thers begin to shoot, and the skull 
becomesgrissly. At the 12thday, 
the eyes appear; and the ribs are 
perfect at the 288th hour. On 
the ISthday, the spleen approaches 
the stomach; and OD the 14th and 
15th day, it increases in size and 
bulk. On the 16th day, the beak 
opeDS aDd shuts; and about the 

18th day, the chick utten its fint 
cry. Its strength then gradually 
increases, till its sets itself at liberty 
by breaking the shell in which it 
was confined. 

The artificial will be 
from this process . 

seen description, to acce
lerate by several days the natural 
operation j and, as it might be 
carried on to any extent, by the 
size or multiplication of ovens, a 
great advantage in the acquisition 
of stock. would necessarily be de
rived, provided the apparatus were 
found to work with the certainty 
and economy ascribed to it. 

PAT ENT S. 

J. NWILLE, of New-walk, Surrey, for 
an improved method of producing and 
applylOg heat to, and conltnlcting and 
erecting furnace. and other reservoirs, 
used Cor the various purp0Be8 of roasting 
or lmelting metallic ores, or other sub
atanCl!8, melting memls, or any other 
matter; and for heating pans or boilers, 
or substances usually conmined in pans 
or boilers, in the various operations of 
producing steam, distilling, brewing, 
dyeing, boiling or baking sugar, boiling 
_p, or any other manipulation or ope
rabon in which the application of heat 
ill necell88ryi and allo, for the pu~ 
of producing and applying hcat to fur
naces, pans, boilers and reservoirs, al
ready erected and used, or to be used, 
for the purpose above-mentioned; and 
likewise, Cor effecting a I!ILving in fuel, 
od producing a more complete combus
tion of smoke than at present takes 
place, B8 well M a better mode thlUl any 
now in use, of collecting and preserving 
any volatile IUbstance contained in, or 
combined with, metallic ores or other 
substances in the separation of which 
heat is necessary; and Cor the purpose 
of applying heat to the operations of 
haldng or dJCing substances in kilns, 
1l00n. or rackI, or in ovens. - Jan. 8, 
Ina. 

W', JoImI9D, of Great To •• tor a , 

means of obtaining the power of steam 
Cor the use of steam-engines with re- . 
duced expenditure of fut'I.--.Jan. 8, 

W. Li8ter, ofBaildon, Otley, (or Im
provements in the method and macbi- . 
nery for preparing and spinning" wool, 
silk, mohair, and other animal fibre, of 
any quality or length of ltaple.--.Jan. 
16. 

R. Copland, of Clerkenwell, for COIII- . 
biDations ofapparatus Cor gaining ,-r; 
part of which are Improvements upon a 
patent already obtained by him, Cor a 
Dew or improved method or methods of 
gaining power, by Dew or impnwed 
combinatIons of apparatus applicable to 
variOUII purposes.--.Jan. 16. 

G. Miller, of Lincoln's IDn, for a me
thod or plan of communicating the spiral 
motion to shot and shells when fired 
from plain barrels, and Cor igniting, by 
pereUlllion, .... ells to which the spiral 
motion hM been thus communicated. 
--.Jan. 16. 

J. Tarlor, of Raven-row, Mile-end, 
for a lIew method of constructing the 
bottomsofmerehan.uhips, IUId placiag 
the pumps 80 M to prevent dalllllP to 
the cargoes by the bilge-water.-Jao. 
16. 

J. Smith, of Old Broad-street, tbr 
certain improvements OD a machlae ... 
.... biDa", CleauiDr. aq4 'fbi\cIIPJ .. 
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ton, linen, silk and woollen gannenta, or 
pl~e goods.~an. 110. . 

W. Glossage, of Leamington Priors, 
fbr a portable alarum, to be attached to, 
'and detached from, clocks and watches, 
and which may be regulated to take 
1!ft"eci a' my given period of time_ 
.February 11. 

N. Partridge, of Bowbridge, near 
Straud; for improvements in the setting 
or fising of steam-boilers or coppers, by 
which a considerable saving of fuel will 
.be effected, and the smoke more eITee, 
tually consumed.-February 14. 
. T. Fuller, of Bath, for an improve· • 
inetlt in the construction of shafts, ana 
the mode of attaching them to two
wheeled carriages_February 18. 
. P. Ch~lI, of Earle's-court, Kenslng~ 

ton, for Improvements on machinery (or 
drawing, roving, nnd spinning hemp, 
tIu, and waste silk.-February 18. 

A. Apple/tBth, of Duke-strect, Surry, 
(or improvements in printing machines. 
-Febnlary, 18. . 

T. Bury, of Salford, for impl'Qvements 
in dyeing or producing a permanent 
nankeen colour on cotton, wool, skein· 
yam, and other ariicIes.-February 18. 

F. Deakin, of Birmingham, for im
provements to piano-fortes, and other 
BtrInged instroments.-February 18. 
. W. Church, of Nelson-quare, Sorry, 
for an Improved apparatus (or printing, 
to be ueed by type, block, or plate prin
"'n<.-February 18. 

G. E. Harpur and B. Baylis, of Wee
dOlI, for a method of impelling machi
Ilery.-March 18. 

R. BadweU, the younger, of Leek, 
StaffiJrdsbire, for improvements in the 
throwing, twisting, or spinning of sew
ing.silk, Organzine, Bergnm. and such 
other descriptions of silk as euch im· 
provements may be applicable to._ 
March 18. 

H. H. Price, of Neath Abbey, for an 
apparatus for giving increased effect to 
paddles used in steam veBBels! applica
ble to rotary movements, by wbich they 
are generally worlred.-March IS. 

W. Crighton and J. Crighton, both of 
. Manchester, for an improvement in the 
con~tructilln of the cylinders uscd in 
earding engines, and other machines 
employed in the preparation for the 
apillning of cotton, flu, wool, silk.
March 18. 

W. Bailey, of High Holbom, and T. 
~orne the yo~r, of Binningham, fol" 
UDproVOlll8lltB la. the' 1lSaa._ture or 

iDetaWc 9iadow-frllnee, and ou.r ..... 
tallicmouldiDgl, applioable to the omr.
menting of furniture.-Marc:h 18. 

T. Rogers, of BuckingbaID-street, 
Strand, for an improvement on. IStays 
8Dd bodices, which improvemen\ la allO 

.applicable 111 boots_M8I'Ch 18. 

. - W. Hope, of Jedbu~h, for improve
ments in the construction of printing
prcsses.-March 18. 

T. Hancock, of Goswell Men, Mid
dlesex, for an improvement in the pre
paration, Cor variou. useful JlurpollM, of 
pitch and tar, separatei, orln anion, by 
an admixture of other IUgredients with 
either or both of them.-March 21 •. 

T. Wickham, of Nottinghalll. for a 
COIDpound paste and liquid. 111 be UIIflCl 
for the purpose of improving and c0-
louring lace and net, and all other ma
nufactured articles made of Sax, cotton, 
wool, silk, or any other animal or 
vegp.table substan~, wbether the fabric 
of the same be composed of holes or 
iDterstiCCII, or of open or close work, or 
otherwise, and to be applied in the 
proce68 of getting up, dressing, or co-
10llring the same_March 24. 

W. Jes80P, of Butterley Hall, neiby
shire, (or an elastic metallic piston, 01' 
packing of pistons, to be applied either 

. externally or internally to cylinders-
March 27. 

W. Warcnp, of Dartford, for an im
provement or improvements in the con
struction of a machine called. MaDgle. 
-April 3. 

J. Frost, of Finchley, Middlesex, {or 
certain improvements in the procetJll or 
calcining, and preparing calcareous aDd 
other substances, for the purpoae of 
forming cements.-ApriI 3. 

C. Pope, of Bristol, {or a comJ)OlltiOD 
of certain metals to be used for the plJfI
-pose of sheathing the bottomtl of ships 
Bnd vessels, and of roofing the tops of 
hooses, or for any other putpose to 
which such composition may be .ppH
cable.-April 8. 

D. W. Acraman, of Bristol, iron
manufacturer, ftnd W. Piper, of the 
Cookley iron·works, near Kidderlillll
ster, Worcestershire, iroll·mamlfilcturer. 
for certain improvements In the prepa
mtion of iron, for the better manufiac
ture of chains and chain cables.-April 
12. • 

J. M. Hanchett, of CresceJlt-plaee. 
London, rornpanioll of the mest h0n01lr
able Order oC the Bath, for certain im
provementa in propeBiDg a.o.ta IIDd 
vessels-April12, . 
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J. Francis, of Norwich, shawl and 

'bombasin-manu&cturer,for an improve
ment in the p~ss of making or manu
facturing a certain article or fabric, 
·composed of silk and wol'llted, for useful 
purposes.-April 12. 

O. Oraulbie, of Castle-street, Hol
born, London, gentleman, for a machine 
or apparatus, upon a·new ana portable 
ronstruction, capable of being inclined 
in different degrees, adapted to tbe 
conveyance of persons and goods over 
Water or ravines, for military or other 
objects, and applicable also to purposes 
of recreation and exercise. Partly com
municated to him by certain fo-reigrters 
residing abrood.-April 16. 

J. Johnson, of Waterloo-bridge whatf, 
for improvements on drags, to be used 
for carriages.-ApriI16. 

S. Hall, of Basford, Nottingbamshlre, 
for a method of improving lace, net, 
'muslin, calico, and every other de crip
tion of manufactured goods, whoselabric 
ill composed of boles or interstices, and 
also thread or yam, as usually manu
factured, of any kind; whether the 
\laid mannlactured goods, or the said 
thread or yarn, be fabricated Crom flax, 
cotton, silk, worsted, or any other 8Uv.
stance, or mixture of substances what-
ever.-April 18. . 

W. Southworth of SbarpleB, Lan
cashire, for machinery or apparatus 
adapted to facilitate the operation of 
drylUg calicoes, muslins, linen, or other 
similar fabrics.-AprilI9. 
. R. Winter, of Fen-court, London, for 
an improved method of conducting the 
proces of distiUation.-April22. 

R. J. Tyers, of Piccadilly, for a ma
'cbine or apparatus to be altacbed to 
boots, sboes, or other covering of the 
feet, for the purpose of travelling or 
l>leasure_ApriI22. 

W. Palmer, of Loth bury, for improve
ments iu machinery, for tlle purpose of 
painling or staining pa~r for paper 
hnngings.-Apn1 22. 

F. O. Spilsbury, of Walsall, for cer
tain improvements iu tanning.-April 
22. 

F. Deaking; of Birmingham, for an 
lmproved method of manufacturing fur; 
niwre and for an improvement to the 
mounting of umbrellas and parasbls.- , 
April 22. 
. J. Rawlins, of Penton viii e, for a bed
stead, machine, or apparatus for the 
relief of invalids.-Apri122. · . 
. J. HaB, jun., of DlIr1.ford, for an Im-

• provement i~ the machinery to be em
' ployed for effecting or producinJ the 
· p~ure on linseed, rapeeeec1, or ally 
other oleaginous seeds or substabees 
from which oil can be exp-rel!8Ca, for tile 

• purpose ot expressing oil from the 
8f"oresald seeds or 8ubttances.-Apr. Ill. 

J. Taylor, of M.nchester, for maehi
' nery or appantus to facilitate or im
prove the operation of tpinnlb(, daub

. ling, and throwing silk, cottoD, wool, or 
flax, or mixtures or the aid eubltlmees. 
-April 29. 

J. Bourdieu, of Lim~ ~" fOr a 
discovery and preparation of a mudJaaw. 
or slackening matter, to be used to 
painting or colouring linen, woollen, and 
cotton cloths, and silks, in cases in 
which gum ,mucilages, and other thick-

· enib~ matters, are now employed. Cam
mUDlcsted to him by a foreigner reaid
ing abroad.-Aprll \l9. 

W. Caslon, the younger, of Burtoll
crescent, for certain improvements tn 
the construction of guometere_~y 
10. 

E. -Eyre, of Sheffield, for an lmprcwe
ment in the mannfactare of fenders, of 
brass, iron or 8teel.-May 16. 

J. Perkins, of Fleet-street, en!rloeer, 
for improvementR in the mode of heat

' iog, bOiling, or evaporatins, by .lam, 
of fluids, in pans, boilers, or other ftI
se/s.-May 17. 

E. Olleren haw. of Mancheeter, fora 
method of dreS5in~ and fnrnlshing hats, 
by means of certam machinery and im
plements to be 'ueed and .pplled 
thereto.-May n. 

T. Peel, of Mancbeeter, for. '*'7-
engi ne for the purpose ofcommunlcadng 
motion by means of steam or other 
gaseous medla.-May 27. 

S. WUson, of Streatham, for imprcwe
ments in machinery for weaving IIIId 
winding. Communicated to him by 
certain foreigners realding .broad .... 
May SI. 

J . Mills, or Bt. Clement D.m!S, Lon
don, nnd H. W. Pai rman, ofBilveMtreet, 
London, for Improvements in mlderiDg 
leather, linen, ftax, saU-c1oth, and cer
tain other article, _ter-proof. C0m
municated to them by certain (0-
re~ers reaiding abroad.-M.r31. 

R. BadnaJl, of Leek, for tmprote
Dlents in dy ing.-June 3. 

T. Attwood, of Birmingbam, for tm
provements in the making of cylidclml 

for the printing of ~tons, callcoelJ .ne 
other articles. Communicated to him 
by a person residing abroad.-June 3. 
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T, Mln., of Dlldbridp, Deal' Stroud. 
for improvements on machines for shear
ing or croppi!lf woollen cJotlu!, Com
municated to him by certain foreigners 
residing abrcad,-Junc 3. 

J. Perkins, late of Philadelphia, 
America, but now of Fleet sbrl!et, ill" 
improvements in steam-engines. Partly 

. communil:ated to him by certain fo
reirer residing abroad.-June S. 

E, Cowper, of Kenningtoo, for im
provements in machines and apparatus 
for printing calico, linen, silk, wool, 
paper, and other substances capable oC 
receiving printed impressiOll8.-June 
10. 

R. Mushet, or the Royal Mint, for a 
process for improving the quality or 

. copper aDd alloyed copper, applicable 
to the shMthing of ships and other pur
po&es,-June 14. 

R, Pew, of Sherborne, Dorset, for a 
DeW com~ition for covering houses and 
other bUlldiDgs,-June 17. 

C, Mac Intoeh, of Cl'08IIbasket, 
Lanark, for a process and manufacture 
whereby the teJ:bue of hemp, 1:lax1' 
wool, cotton, and silk, and al80 leather, 
paper, and other substances, may be 
rendered impervious to water and air. 
-June 11, 

J, Smith, oC Droitwich, for an appa
ratus for the applying steam te the 
boiling and concentration of solutions in 
general, cl')'!ltallising the muriate oC 
iOda from brines containing tlmt salt, 
melting and reJini~ tallow nnd Oill, 
boiling of sugar, dIstilling, and other 
similar purpoWl.-Julle 19, 

M, WiIloughby, Horsley Down, Surry, 
for improvements the construction of 
vPiSels 80 88 to enable tllem to sail with 
greater veloclly,-June 26. 

J. Green, of Mansfield, for machines 
used for roving, spinning, and twisting 
cot.ton, flax, silk, wool, or other fibrous 
lubstances-Jlme !l6. 

W, Vere, of Crown Row, Mile End, 
and Cl"aIIe, of Stratford, for im
provements in the manufacture of in
flammable gu..-June 

T, W. Stansfield, of Leeds, H,Briggs, 
of Luddenderfoot, W, Richard, of Leedl, 
and W, Bal'raclallgh, of Burley, Leeds, 
for improvements in lbe construct.ioll 
of looms for weaving fabrics composed 
wholly or in part of woollen, worsted, 
cotton, linen, dilk, or other materials, 
and in the machinery and Implementlll 
for, and methoda of» workiDg the EaUlC. 
-Ju)., 6. . 

, G, Cl)'IDer, of FinlborJ-ttreet, -Cor 
improvements on agricultural plough .. 
-JuI15, 

J. Fisher, of Great Bridge, West
bromwieh, and J. Horton the younger. 
of the same place, Cor an improvement 
in construction of boilen for steam~ 
'engines, and other purposes where 
lteam is required.-July 8 • 

5, Fairbanks, of America. but now 
residing in Norfolk-street, Stnmd, for 
improvempnts in the construction of 
locks and other futenings. Colllllluni
cated to him by a foreigner residing 
abroad.-July 10, . 

J, I. Bradbury, of Manche6ter, for 
improvementll in the art of printing, 
painting, or staining silks, cottons, 

. woollen, and other cloths, and paper, 
parchment, vellum, leather, aDd other 
lIubstanCCI, by means of blocks or IA.IJ'o. 
face printing,-July IS, 

B. Gill, or Birmingbam, for improve
ments in the construction aC 1&W'6, 
cleavers, Itrllw-knlvel, and all kindl oC 
implements that require or admit of 
metallic backs, Communicated to him 
by a foreigner residing abroad.-.July 
15. 

Sir Isaac Coffin, or Pall Mall, for a 
method methodl of catching or tak
ing mackerel and other fish. communi~ 
cated to him by foreigner reuding 
abroad.-July 15. 

Palmer, of Lnthbury, London, for 
improvements in machinery applicable 
te printing calico or other woven 
fabrics, composed wholly or in part of 
cotton, linen, wool, 01' lilk.~lIly 15. 

W, H, Horrocks, of Portwood,cotton~ 
manllmctllrer, for naw and impro"ed 
method applicable to preparing, clean
ing, drelll!ing, and beaming silk warps, 
and aI&o applicable to beaming other 
warps,-July 24, 

R. Gill, of Barrowdown, for a me
thod of preparing, dreqing, and dyeing 
sheep-skins and lamb-skins with the 
wool on, for rugs for carriages, rooms, 
and other purp08Cs..-July 24. 

W, Jeakes, of Great RU8IIel-sb'eet, fur 
an apparatus for regulating the supply 

water steam-boile_d other ves
sels for containing water or other liquids. 
-July 24, 

W, Davis, of Bounle, GlouCf'.ster
shire, for improvement!! in IllaChinerl' 
for shearing and dressing wooUen and 
other cloths requiring such proce8ll._ 
July 24. 

H, SlMrt, Ber~~~skeet, Mid ... 
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sex, fOr impl'09eDleDtII in the CCIIIIItIac-
&ion of piano-Cortes.-July 24. . 

M. Tumer, and L. Angell, of Whlt.e
haven, for an improved proc:elll to be 
used in the bleachlDg of linen or cotton
JlU11, or cloili.-July 24. 

J. Jackaon, of Nottingham, for im· 
provements in ilie c:onatruction of ilie 
locks used for the discharge of guns and 
other fire-arms, npon ilie detonating 
principle.-July 29. 

J. Bower, of Hunslet, Leeds, and J. 
Bland, of ilie same place, Cor an im
provement in luch steam-engines aa 
condense out of ilie cylinder, by which 
improvement or invention the air.pump 
I1 rendered uooe_ry.-July 31. 

.J. Balnbridge,ofBre8d.street, Cheap
aide, Cor improvements upon machines 
for Ntting, cropping, or ehearintJ wool 
or fur from skins; alllO for CroPPIng or 
sbearlng woollcn, ailk, cotton, or other 
cloths and velvets, or any other rabric 
or rabrics thereof respectively, whether 
made or composad entirely of wool, ailk, 
cotton, or oilier materials of which cloth 
or velvet is made, or of any mb:ture or 
mbctqrea -thereof respectively, and atllO 
Cor the 'purpose of shaving pelts er s1d1lllo 
C.ommuieated to him by a Corelgner, 
resident In the United States of North 
Americ:a.-July 31. 

L.J. Pouebee, 6f Kiug-atrect, Covent
garden, for machinery or apparatus to 
be employed in the caatlng of metal 
types. Communicated to him by a cer
tam Coreigner residing abroad.-Au
gllst5. 

R. Dicken80n, or Park-street, South
wark, for an improvement in addition to 
the shoeing or stopping and treatment 
of borees feet.-Augast S. 

J. Barroa, or WeU-street, and J. 
WilI!On, of Welbeck-street, Middleaex, 
(or improvements in the construction 
and manufadurlng of window-blinde.
Augnst 11. 

W. Wlgston, or Derby, for improve
ments on ateam-ellgines.-August I J. 

H. C. Jennings, ofDevol\llhire.street, 
Mary-Ie-bolle, Cor an instrllment or ma
chine for preventing tbe improper es
cape of gas, and the danger and nuillaDce 
_F;:.ent thereon.-Augll8t 14. 

R. ni, of LiverlJOOI, for an Im-
proVf!d n-yard for the ehrouda and 
other rigging of ships and other vc_la, 
and an apparatus for setting up the 
Mme.-Allgll8t Uf. 

J. MaI~L~_ Wakefield, for a new 
... .,ar"'1III1IIISeriIIt W\bono ... 

uaed for tha& ~,to the COIIIItruCt
ing of retorts, and improvements in 
other parts of BM apparatul_Augua* 
18. 

T. ~h, of Friday-street, LondOll, 
for Improvements in certain parts of 
the machinery for roving, spioolDg,lIIlCl 
doubling wool, cotton, silk, tu, and 
all other fibrowJ substances.-Auguat 18. 

R. Higgin, of Norwicb, fOr a Dew or 
improVed method of CODIuming or de
stroying 1DIOk:e.-Auguat 18. 

G. Diggles, CoIlege-atreet, Westmin
ster, for an improved bit for rldiug_ 
horses, and for horees WI8Cl in llingle and 
double harneaa.-Auguat 19. 

E. Elwell, of Wedneabury-forge, 
Staft"ordBhire, for improvements in the 
manufacture of lpacr.eS and ehovell.
Aupatto. 

M. A. Robineon, of Red-Lion atreet, 
MiddJeaex, for improvements in the 
mode of preparing the vegetable matter, 
commonly CIJled pearl-barler and griu 
or groats, made from the corns of barle, 
and oats, by whleh material, when 110 
prepared, a luperior muellagi_ be
verage may be produced in a few ml
nutes.-Augll8l 10-

J. Goode, of TotteD ham, Cor improve
ments in machinery, tools, or apparatue, 
Cor boring the earth, for the purpoae of 
obtaining and raising water.-Angmt •• 

B. Rotch, of Fumival's-IDn, Cor an 
improved ftd Cor the upper masts of 
ships and other vesse\e.-Auglllt 111. 

J. Surrey, oC Baue.--, for a method 
of applying heat for producing steam, 
and for various other ~rposes, whereby 
the elrpt"nlfl of fuel w111 be lusened.
September 4. 

W. Woodman, of the 2ad Drapoa 
Guards, for an improved horse .. shoe, 
wbicb he denominates the bevelled
heeled expanding ehoe.-8eptember 11. 

B. Donkin, of Great Surrey-atreet, 
(or a discovery or invention on the 
means or procellll or destl'OJing . or re
moving the libresfrom the thread, whe
ther ol Su, cotton, lilk, or any other 
fibroWllublltance, compolling the fabrics 
usually termed lace-net, or any other 
denomination of f.abrlc where holes or 
interstices are Corm~ b,. such thread 
in any of the aforesaid fabrlcs-8e,. 
tember 11. 

J. Hughes, of Barking, for certaiu 
means of securiq the bodies of the 
dead In coftina.-september 11. 

H. C. Jennilll" of De9Olllb1re-.treet, .,. MarJ-..., tiIr 11 ...... ' • 
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be atSsed to the saddle-tree, by the ap
plication and use of whicb, inconve
bicllce and distress to the horse may be 
avoided.-September 11. 

J . Sprigg, of Blnnlngham, JPI' a cer
tain improvement in the manufacture 
of grates, fenders, and fire-iron rests.
September 11. 
. T . Wickham, of Nottingham, for an 
improved and prepared rice, rendtred 
pplicabJe for u e in all cases in which 

starch is applied. -September 11. 
W. Hase, of Saxtborpe, for a method 

of constructing mills or machine cme8y 
applicable to prison dl ipline.-Sep. 
tember n. 
. J. Cbrlstie, of Mark-lane, London, 
and T . Harper, of Tamworth, merchant, 
for Ul improved m hod of combining 
and u ing fuel in stoves, furn , 
boilers, and skam-engines.-October 9. 

J. R. Cotter, of Castle-Magnor, near 
Mallow, Cork, Ireland, clerk, for im
provements on wind musical instru' 
lIIcnts.-October 9. 

J. Henfrey, of Little Henry-street, 
Surrey, and A. Applegath, of Duke
treet, Blackfriars, for machinery for 

casting t)'pes. - October 9. 
E. S. SWBnle, of Buckler bury, Loll

don, for a ~ethod of producing and 
preserving artificial mineral waters, and 
(or machinery to effect the same. Com
municated to him by F. A. A. Streave, 
ofDre den, doctor of physic, and E. 
Swanle, of Leipzig, mercbant, on whose 
behalf he is pursuing this patent.
October 9. 

Sir W. Congreve, of Cecil-street, 
etrand, ror improftlllellli!! in fire-workl. 
-October 16. 
o A. Buebana'D, of Catrine Cotton
worn, ODe of the partnenl of the houle 
of James Finlay and Co., mercbantll, 
61asSO", for an improvement In the COD
ftraCtion of "ea'Ving-looms impelled by 
machluery, whereby a greater quantity 
"of cotton may be woven in a given time, 
'lritilout Injury to the fabric; than by any 
'application of power for that purpose 
heretofore employed.-October Ill. 

J. Ranking of New Bond-street, for 
"e means of securing valuable property 
In mail and other Btage-eo&cbes, travel· 
Hag 'carriages, waggGDS, caravan8, and 
other similar public and printe veh~ 
des, from robbery.-November 1. 

G. Hawkel, of Lucas-plaee, Commer
cial·road, Stepney Old Town, (or an 
i'm,Provement in the eonstruction of 
~ 1IldaoII.-" __ I. 

. G. Ha"kes, of Lucas-plaee, C0mmer
cial-road, for certain imprmementa OIl 
eap.ta."ll!.-Nonmber 1. . 

W. Bundy, of Folbam, for an aJld
evaporating cooler, to &.cilltate and re
gulate the refrilterating of warts or waaIt 
in an RlI80nB of the year, from any de· 
pe of beat between boiling and the 
temperature required Cor fermenting.
November I. 

T. F. GiDl8On, of Tlverton, Cor hD
pl'OftUlentllln, and additions to, mac~ 
ne~ now in use for doubling and twist
tng cGtton, Bilk, and other fibrous IIUb

ltanC'es. Partly communicated to him 
'" R certain pel'8On residing abroad_ 
November 6. 

T. CaWBn, of F1eet-atreet,: for lm
provemente on truseeB.-November 11. 

J. Day, of Barnstaple, fOl' improve
ments OD pereUllllion gun-locks, applica
ble to various descriptions GC fire-vma. 
- November 13. 

J. Ward, of Grove-road, Mile End
I'OIld, for improvements in the eonstruc

, tion of locks and other fasteniDgII.
November 13. 

8. 8ervilJ, of Brown'e-bin, Gloucester
"hire, for a mode or improvement for 
dretllling of woollen or other cloths.-
November 13. . . 

R. Green, of Liele-street, for improve
mente in constructing gambadoea, or 
mud boote, and attaching &pDr8 thereto ; 
and part of "hich said impmvementa 
lire applicable to other boots.-Novem
ber t3. 

R. Stain, of the Tower Brewery, Lon
don, (or an Improved collJtruction of a 
blllllt-fnrnaee, and apparatus to be COIl
neeted therewith, which i& adapted to 
bum or consume fuel In a more econo
mical and useful manner than h .. bee 
-hitberto practiRd.-November 13. 

J. Gillman, of Newgate.atreet, Lon
don, and J. H. Wil60n, of'Mancheater, 
for improvements in the manufacture of 
"bats and bonnets_Nov~mber 18. 

J. Heatbcoat, ofTlverton, for a ma
-chine for the manufacture of a plat&ed 
-.ubstance, eompoaed either of silk, cot-
ton, or other thread or yarn.-Novem
berllO. 

T. Hopper, of !reading, Cor impr.ove
lIIents in the manufacture nC silk-habl.
November 20. 

A. Deane, of Deptford, for an ap
paratus or. machine to be worn by per
BOns eDterlDg roolllll or other places 
tIDed with smolce or other vapour, Cor 
tlle purpoee of extiJIBuJehiDg ire, or __ 
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tricating persons or properly tllerefrom 
_November 20. 

J. Perkin's, of llil!- treet, I.ondOll, 
and J. MartiDe8U th younger, of the 
City-road, Middlesex, for an improve
ment in the construction of the furnace 
of 8team-boilers and other v &eIs, by 
which fuel i. economised and the 6moi.-u 
consumed.-Novc.mber 20. 

J. Bourne, of Derby, for improve
ments in the burning of stone-ware and 
brown-ware in kilns or oven , by carry
ing up the beat and flame from tho fur
nace or fire, bt>!ow to the middle and 
upper parts of the kiln or oven, eithet 
by means of flues or chimnles in the 
sides thereof, or by moveable pipea or 
conductors to be placed within such 
kilns or ovens; and also by incre 'n 
the h('at in kilns or ovens by the con: 
8truction of additional furnace or 6re 
at the ides thereof, and to communi
cate with the cent~ or upper par of 
such kilns or ovens; Rnd also by con
veying the ftame and h at of one kiln or 
more into Mother, or others, by means 
of chimnies or lIues, and thu permitting 
the draft and moke of everal kilns or 
ovens to escape through 'he chimDles of 
a central kiln or oven of great elevation, 
,,,bereby the degree of heat i increased 
in the several kilns or ovens, and the 
quantity of smoke diminiBhed.-No
vember22. 

J. Slater, of Saddle\vorth, for im
provemtnts in the machinery or appa
ratus to facilitatt' or improve the ope
ration of cutting or grinding wool or 
cotton from ofT the surfaces of woollen 
cloths, keneymeres, cotton cloth or 
mixtUles of the said substances; and 
for taking or removing hair or fur from 
skins.-November 22. 

T. Todd, of Swansea. for an improve
ment in producing tone upon mu ica! 
instruments of various de riptiona.
November 22. 

S. Brown, of Windmill-street, Lam
beth, for an engine or instrument for 
e&eting a ~um, and thaa producing 
powers, by which water may be raised 
imd maehiDery put in motion_De
cember 4. 

A. Bu('b8llan, ofCatrine Cotton-works, 
for an improvement in machinery bere
tofore employed in spinning-mUls iD the 
eardilllJ of cotton and other wool, where
by the top eanU are regularly Itrifped 
and kept clean by the operation 1) th ... 
machinery, withOllt the agen!'y of hard 
!abour.-Dreemher 4. 

J. Pal'~, of Manchester) (or a 
thod of manutacturlJlg It.-~em. 
ber4. 

G. M. Glascott, of Great Garden
street, Wbitechapel, aDd T. Micbell, of 
Upp, rThlUXles-street, fo~ improvements 
in the conatruction or (orm of nail. to 
be used in or for curlnJ of copper 
and other sheathing on hip, anll fo 
other purposes.-Deeembt:r 9. 

T. Home the younger, of Birming
ham, Cor improv ment in tbe manufac
ture of rack pulUe , in br or other 
meta.l4.-Decemb r 9. 

W. Furni I, of Droitwicb, an4 A. 
Smith, of Glaagow, for an improved 
boiler for tearn-engin and oth r pur
pose .-D cembcr 9. 

'r H. Heathcote, of SlIrrey- tree 
StnLnd, for an improvement of th 8tay. 
sails generally in use, for the pU'rJlO 
of inter pting wind betw en the aquare 

il of ships and other uare-rlsged 
v 

J. Boot, of Nottingham, for an ilDy 
proved apparatu to be u d in the pro· 

of sin eing IRce IInd other purposes. 
-December 13. 

P. J. B. V. Go t, of Queen-stree 
Haymarket, for a comhination of machi. 
nery for prod~ing variou hapes, pat
terM, and size , Crom m tau or otber 
material, capable of receiving an oval, 
round, or other fonn. Communicated 
to blm by a certain foreigner residiug 
abroad.-December IS. 

1'. Greenwood, of GildereouD, and J. 
Tbackrab, surgical mechanise, of Leeds, 
for improvementa on, or suiJetillltt'l for, 
pattenl and c1oga.-December 27. 
PalmlslatelJl granted in Scotllnul. 

H. Hoaldsworth, of Glugow, civ" 
engineer, for a new contrivance for 
heating dwelling-houaea, hot-boDSell, 
and other buildinga.-J8III.tary S. 

J. PerkiM, of Fleet-ttreet,· Londoo, 
for improvements OD ltam-enginet.
FebruaryS. 

W. Brunton, of Birmingham, for im
provements upon llre-gratel, and the 
meant 01 IDtrodaclntr ~ tberela_ 
FebruaryS. 

J. Fox, of Plymouth, for an additlOll 
to, or improvement OD, the appara&aa 
commonly D8t!d in tbe diedlJatiOD cl 
ardent tplrltl.-Mareh 3. 

P. CbeJl, of Earl'lI-CODrt, Kellllft8tGD, 
for improvelMDta OD machinery for 
drawing, roving, and Rpinning bemp, 
ftax, and WlUlte Rilk.-Mareh 6. 

R. BadnalJ, the fOGDpr, of Leek, 10, 
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tmproftllletltl on the throwhi!, tnt
Ing, or spinning of aewlng silks, organ
ziue, bergam, Uul luch other d_rip. 
tiOll8 of aUk lIS the -.Id improftment! 
may be applicable .. -March 6. 

W. PalIJleJ', oC Lothbury, London, 
!':l:,halager for improvemeD.tI !n ma

I fiIr IDe purpose of pnnting or 
Btablillalr paper.-April 4. 

ft. \flnter, of Fen-murt, London, Cor 
BD improved method oC conducting the 
.-s of diatillation.-April !HI. 

S. Hall, of Blllford, Cor a method of 
improving lace, net, calico, and 
any other description maDlIlBd.ured 
goods whOll Cabnc il composed of holet 
or intel"lltices, and al80 thl'E'all or yam, 
BB usually manumctured, of any kind, 
whether the sald manufactured good., 
or the _id thread or yam, be fabricated 
lrom lax, cotton. Iilk, worsted, any 
other substance or mixture of 8ubstlnces 
whatloeftr_Ma,. 7. 

w. MhcheU, Of Gl~w, fora pro
ceIII wberl!by gold Rnd Illver plate, and 
any other plate- fonned of ductile me
tals, may be manufac:tured in a more 
perfect and espeditiouR manner than by 
any pracese which has hitherto been em
ployed in IlIch manulBeture.-May 12. 

J. Woolams, of \VeU., for improve
ment! in wheeled fIIrrillges of various 

ST 1823. 

delCriptione, to eouw.raet the faDing, 
and facilitlte the labour ohnimals at-

to and to n!uder pel'8Ona 
property and near them more 

MOOn! trom injlu1.-June 
C. Mackintosb, etq., of Cl"OIIIIbuket, 

Lanarkshire, for a process of manufiu:
whereby t.be textm'e of hemp, lax, 
cotton, and lilk; and leather, 

paper, and other SUbstaUceI, maT be 
rendered impervious to water and ..... -
June 3. 

Mushet, of the Royal Mint, Tower
MiddleleX, for a mean or 

pmeIM or Proeeslles, for improving 
quality of copper, andofaUoyed copper, 
applicable to the sheathing of ships and 
other purpoeel.--June 21. 

Green, or Mans6eld. an im-
provement in eertein ~inel used 
roving, spinning, and twisting cottoa, 
ftax, Bilk, wool, or other fibl'lRls sub
stances.--June 24. 
. J, Bourdieu, esq., of Lime-street.. for 
mucilage or thickening Dllltler to be 

ulIIld in printing or colouring linen, 
\\'ooll('n, and cotton cloths and silks, in 
cases in which gums, muciiages. and 
other thickening matters are now em-

Commllnicated to him by 
er residing abroad.-Jllne 2C; 
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ANTIQUITIES 
4ND 

MISCELLANEOUS LITERA'rURE . 

• 
rfHANCERY &coriU.-The to the return, it does not appear 
'-'labour and researches promoted to have been mown that there 
by the royal commissiorierson public were any proceeclingli in the Court 
records, have led to the discovery of Chancery preserved there, of 
of a great variety and number of an earlier date than the reign of 
unarr&agecl records of the Court queen Elinbeth, except some few 
of Chancery. They have been in the reign of Henry 7th; and 
founddispersedthrougbtheRecord. there have since be4m discoverec1, 
oftice, the chaJ)el, and the room in besides the docUments already 
the White 'tower, in lockers, noted, in an obecure part of the 
chawers, and cupboards, aB well aB north gallery of the chapel of the 
in the great heap (where many White Tower, a aeries of those 
charters were also found), under proceedings, consistin of bundles 
the arch in the Tower of the city of bills, answers, :1 depoIitions, 
of London. They' consist of par- cluring the reigns of Henry 6th, 
titions of lands, ~ments of Edwald <kh and 5th, and Richanl 
dower, writs of 6Cire:l.acUu to re- srd. The great mass of uDBOrted 
peal letters patent, WIth the plead- records lying under tbe arch at the 
mg thereon; "of these latter do- north-east corner of the White 
cuments th~ are 56 iBRued on Tower, first discoverec1 in tbe year 
behalf of Henry Prince of Wales, 1809, have been taken out and 
to repeal letters patent of queen sorted. The Chancery records, to 
Eliabeth, by which she bad the maount of upwards of seven 
granted to divers persons several of thousand, have since been unfoJdec1, 
the JIOIIII8BBions of the Duchy of cleaned, smoothed, and ~ 
CornwalL" There are, besides, in portfolios, under the names of 
many other curiowJ and valuable the several cbancel10n ; chie8y 
documents of the reigns of Henry during the reigns of Henry 81d, 
7th and Henry 8th, and various Henry 8th, .Edwanl 6th, Pbilip 
other important records relating to and Mary, queen Eliabeth, aDd 
lands. When the records in the James 1st. There have aIreaay 
Tower were eumined in 1800, been found (obaervethe COlD .... 

by order of parliament, 8CCOIIliDg Iionen) the prnrwIiDP iD eiaht 
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,.... 1nl .. .,Iilt wiIb, ... 
is e<IfIr'J - to IIeIim! thII& it 
was 1OGIIl" gr..a.; and '&bat 
Iir n-, to .... &he JIiUPIS'tY W ___ , ........ to the 

~ fII w. ... , whdllmppeual 
iD ... ,.. 1662, in 55 
.. fII ... h1nry.- .. 
.... the ........ .. 
....... p ( ...... U), in 16SO, 
... peIIIdy iaIt.nmeatal iD pre
..... tIIiI iaeetimaNe treasure, 
MrhrIdIe ClIIIlTIIIsMmt f1l the ciril 
...... ia .... , ft!8Wb the pre
Ieee, ".0 c10cuJDeDta of a consU
&8Iiaul or Iepl nature were in. 
....... 1 mught after, iD order 
to .. cIeIaoyed." 
. Tie lAM .... Marnucripll.
A catalogue of the cc Lanaclowa 
tt.u.i,..," likewise has been 
priateIl by authority of the COlD
miIaion _ public recard& ThiR 
mJIeNion 01 _uscripta WlUI pur
..... in IfJ(1T, by a vote of par
__ i, of the repreaentatives of 
the then late marquis ofLansdown. 
for the 111111 of 4,9251. 

The ratalogue is divided into 
two parts: the first CODlIiBting of 
the Burghley papers oo1y; the 
IEIlIJIId eomprehending the remain
der at the manuacripta in general, 
_~ the c..r and Kennett 
.. pen. or the Burghley popetll 
ne volume eDIlaaiDs copies of cJlar. 
.... tire. of an early period; but 
the 18111Biau1er, 8IDOunting to 121 
YGlmaetI in folio, oonaist of state 
papers, interspened with mia!el
Ianeoua CIOft'eIIIIIJIlCleace during the 
-, reign ut queen Elizabeth; 
..... __ g theIe ill .. the priftte 

F nndum book of lord Burgh
Iey." 
. ExcIuively of the J.rpr .me., 
tWa aUeetien of __ uaripta a.-
........ -, ....... ew .. bon 
...... su¥.'t& in Briaish H. 
tory. TrY, - Juds,.,.. 

V ... v. 

.... , ..... , Ri.iI._lit' " 
riaIa. It CIIIlIIIiaa a ,~ 
iIlu.u..tea _._ .... " u.;. 
W-0II0n-''' • il .. P.II" 
---., ... ,..-"-1-. 
wIIWa a 'ea eIfIII&'iIl-- • ... "a:r1z-~ Cotta'a. aaiitt\iain ___ ... l I a ... ._CIa ·N"'" IIlh"' • 
10 Edwad .... ~.~ .. 
not even ....... .., ..... :.=~ 
Thete is ia it, .......... ill 
of tile c'a-i_.l« , .. ~ 
Wyntlnm i" .. tine ....... 
original COli If. in !le, die .. 
OOIdaining letlB'l W'I'ifta 111 IOJIII. 
DoWe," ~,-_ 
Great ........... ;. 
Henry M· ...... tI' .. 
late majesty. The "'il" ... documeat in the __ cw. ft' AP • 
D. tile me_LuM ..... ~., ... 
.19ne Gray, ..... fII ~ 
to the Jll8iqRia fII Nw" I "'" 
requiring the ~ ...... 
what she calls "die .,.. .... 
untrewe clayme M the W, ... . 
butard dauglater to our .... ... 
Henry tb' eight 01 ,.... •• 
IIlOrye." There is likewiae a ..... 
able " treatise on the 00dl't M .... 
chamber, written in &be *'-e_ 
king Jomes ht, aDIl ... ~ 
lilt, by William H ...... ,.,.. fit 
Gray's Inn." In WIIIialleflit .... 
the collection ecJIl __ 'wo ..... '1 
of particular mterellt. One .... 
fine ........mpt of pin f1l tile .. 
Testament, in Enp.il, .. tMIto 
lated by 'Wielil'e i the otLer is. 
voltmae eleaantlr wri&ten .... 
1u... Md illum .. __ • I:: · ':1 
~ M a French .".1& 
by RMulie Pre.W. GI' PneDtt, • 
ahe ..... tIIaDd M CMrleI itIt ., 
Fnnee - ...... .r ...-....e 
Jarity eWD in.IIIIt...-y. ,n..e aI.".-e fiRe e ...... __ 
SCli,aai ........... ~ 
eI • ~ vitl/ii. .. 

X-
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V"-1i1nry. JDII1e by BaNJi, thorky' of .pwJi._tlf it ...... 
iA IGti. In poetry. beaides two tIaa the kiDgs, Jaara1ds. aaa-pq!" 
IJeautiful maDUICl'iptl of the 16th U¥IUlta, er the ooUoge of ~ -turr. on vellum. ODe con .... (by their IIl8JQOI'ial ill .ell ..... 
ing the f' Soo.ta of PaRaftb/' ..- to). .......... ** .... 
ueothatbe"Comedi&efDant.e." ~ in which their r....
... is & very fair awl perf_ are ~, W8I D8& only fIIIliQ8 
fIIIII1. a1Io OD vellua. of ~ flit to clecay. bot in u.taat...a 
~'.CanterlRuy Tales" of Cbaucer_ i_MDt danp r-. --. ..... 
writlal about the Rign of Htmy much as. 8Upr-~ the ~ 
6th; ill the initial letter of which of which are actually inIeIted ... 
is a full-length portrait of the the walls of the cou. ...... 
author. LikewUeaYOlume,partly c1iately adjWla the lilary, end 
CIa vellum aad partly on paper, theIe is DO party-wall between the 
bUg "a CGU .... tion..I the poema buildings. Though the 1'CIf8l--
of Job Ly~ mcmlt of B1U')'." mi"';oaen, by penoual inapeet:bt. 
many of which have never been ucertained til8t it was uec MM7 
'priotecl; and Ul unpubliahecl poem, to remove the oollep iatD .... 
by Skelton. intituled " The Image public building, or to IIeCUI'e it 
of Y pw.reaye," believed to be the apin8t \be extrale pri of fire ..., 
audIor'. aatoppb. There is at. Which it W88 exposed" ao&hiag 
a volume contaDUng 20 very inter. eould be clone. The Chapter &pia 
esting .. tleau.. on m_," of memoriaIi.d the goyemDl8Dt. .. 
&he 15th century, origiDally ~ preeenting that the ca., of the 
lcmainJt to John Wylde, pteceDtor building had i1lCl'e88l 80 ~]J 
of Wiltbam AblJey. and after. .. to render it even an unsafe ..... 
. wanla to Thomas Tall,., organist denre to thOlM! officers who iDbabit 
.to Hsry 8th; a muawcript vu- certain parts of it; and. in puti.. 
-lume that has been particularly cular, they had observed, that amae 
DOticed and commented upon by of the library presses laad sunk 
air Jolan Hawkins and Dr. Burney, considerably, and tbat t1ae boeb 
intheirrespectivehistoriesofmusic. contained in them were sufferiug 
HeraWC~_TheCommu.. from damp. They aearched for 

&ion for euminmg into the state the cause, and they di.conllec1 tJu.t 
of the public reeords of the kiDg'- the north wan bad become..-o 
dtnD, has pointed out the inJecure ruinous 88 to render it nec&!88IU'J 
condition of the Heralds' Office or to lay a great part of it bare, bJ 
College of Arm.. His majesty's taking down thI!ee of the said 
eommissionen, in their .report of presses, and they were in CIIMeoo 

.1819, declared, that the oflire re- quenre obliged to le1Dove ..... 
· .. aired to be removed speedily into hundred volumes of manuacripts. 
. lIODle public building, or that the which were contained in them. 
. PNIIeDt Ol1e Ihould be rendered into the hall, which is the publio 
more aecure from fire. V mODR paIIII&ge to the office. They . abo 
proceeclingR took place, in oorres- forwSrded memorials, with like I'e
pondence, memorials, &e., between presentations, to the duke of Nur_ 
the officen of the Heralds' 0011.. folk, all Earl Marshal of EJwland. 
. government, &c., but nothing The bui1diag remainj"lf.-ill the 
wu clecided upon. According to aame, the memorialists again .u.. 
!IocUIIlOlltl! now pu'bUahed bJ au-. _tea attention to uu. IU~ 
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'ftI1.uJ, t.,. .... they hadJ'~ ...... ted· 10< putiameat, ""Ul'o 
tIIIir ·\llJence·· U1Ider 'AUth'~ dered to lie printed, the daybefCJlle 
.".....1'8" ... own· the detlire·piltientlo tile cleie of the ..toa. ThetfolA. 
I,.· to _al" I1lCh 1DeMtJreB III the Iftring is, an Bbatnct of· ita tJI)1(. 

1Wt1 'M""" ut' Haglmd, or tIae tat.:-It comJ1ltD!e9 1iy ft brief 
itB'fel1l1blO'J' Dab" tecomtnencl·: reespltulacion of the JeportJ made 
"~""'~tt;bat.t!ircumatanc& 1ft the·piel!eding ,.-r. from whic1t 
W '~" which' eempellat H'lppean that in die interval'lJeo. 
tIleIn ID' Iimplme , attentiotl ·to'the tween. the two, ten Jl_ aburches 
..... le wlrielr the pultlic trf!aI, 1tad·1Jeeft «nnpleted. Npablt; of 
sard of ~ .r which ther -a8brt1ing aeeom*lfldaUOD _ 4,081 
Jmd>othe eustody. were coritinnaBy persons Ut IJC"Vs, and to· ~948 
etrpoMCl. 't.y the erectiDD aDd 'UR poor peraons in free 1lSats. : SHe: 
ttI, a llteamo.engme 6f eonsidemble of these- ten had been ahteady conJ. 
fotw1 in the -sugar-house. 1II!el8ted. The l'8port then JR'O.I. 

.. The Secretary of State for the ceeds to detail what progreM' had 
home· dl!partment hereupon hacl heen made sinoo the ~g 
ud'1!OIlffitimt of the College of year. JI'ro1li this alld lit" scheauIeII 
IIntts investigated by the surveyor annexed,' we le81'n that nine 
of the' 'Ph~nix Fire-081ee. He ehurehes had been eonllemJtcd; 
~ \ha~~ '.' ents, in that the' number already built tan 
",frieh are the records, afJOrd accommodation to 7, 116 pe~ 
abat 'UpOJl'tIJ ~ ... ' ~ery of 8OtJ.S in peWII, and to 140,899 in 
aIlletlJfd l 1MUtII/wbich ill also an ft'eeseats. Thenumberofchurche!l 
att~t buiMtng, &e.; and that if or 'chapels, the building of which 
tM'd~t of recon1s in quelltion ill is now in ~llI', is 44. Of 
00ll!dtlered 'an object of national these the fur greater part will be 
itnptn'taYtce, the present building of the Gothic order; 901IIe ~th 
by tiO ~8' poMeSsC8 the I!CCUrity tower and pinnacles; 1IOb1C with 
reqUisite 'or IInch pUrpollCS. tower and spire; and some with 

JLord Sidmouth, previoullly to tower only. There are to be Il 
his qUitting oftice, directed the h of the Dorie, Corittthianj alid 
rose to be considered by the lords Ionic orders. The ",hdle 'Will be 
~ltY'~; and 'the ease is capable of atfmding ncconunocta. 
1IMV1ft'rn~ ~'Mnsldemtion. tion to 34,563 persons in peWIt', 
The difttettlty'~·fteeh, to select n and to 89,842 in fTee f!eat!l'. 'I'tIe 
gbbcl iltuation for the site of a eont1'acts for building them (in
SttHIling for the Herald( College; eluding incidental expensell and 
an'd' It is in discussion between the commission) amount!! to 4<98,6~1I. 
Ttcasury and the Crown Land!! lib. 4tI., or, in round numbers, to 
R~enue depat'tme'nt, to I1110t It Iutlf It million lIterling. Speci~ 
pi~c'e of' gtound in the King'~ gyant!! hayc been made for lIo of 
MI!W~ for sUch n College, the new them amountin'g tn alxlut 8O,000A 
tmUdittt to be in' a line with, and Of the 44 thus in progress, it: 'is 
tt)'nceord with, the great improve- stltted that H! will be finished ill 
rIl~ts'~ Cocl:spur-strcet, Pall- ~e COUM! of t~e present year; *l7 
mm, &C:' ',' ,. In the year 18ft, and !t in the year 

, 'Nwu Cll71rcAe6.-'l'bc third an. 1825. In nddition to the!le, it IIp-
1't1l\l1'~rt of the COl'IlmlSllioncrs pears that plan" for rhurehcs err 
fot'-'titltfdbtg new churches was oItaptfs in nittc parishes haTe IteeD 

X· Sl 
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approved of but the works have ditional churches were not indis-
not et commenced.. These will efim.itilittl complied with, 
he CIl.l;lable of affording accommo- ~iftksioners add their -
da'o to 5,542 in pews, nnd to a'lUt 'of 25 'parishes or I_T.....,',~ 
5,125 in free seat. The estimated ~e , from, fiich . 
expense is 42,040l. 7s. 8d. peel- f~ futther church a nmlOIla' 
fic grants have been given towards ljld been made,« t wmeh,'Y 
the erection of 8 of them, to "the UIIe the wonli of ~ • 
amount of 8,5551. 11.)'. HI. Plans '''C)wmg to the engagettJen iDade 
for the erection of 16 new ehurches OR the"pnrllilmentary fund, . 
Of chapels were before the board j esty'& commissioners hava been 
of campli sioners, and not decided under the necessity of rejectinj.; 
upon when the report was laid be- :md a great many other parishes 
fore the House. These, it is said, ltave been deterred from ma\idg 
will, if adopt d, afford accommo- Similar applicati6ns, being aware 
dation to 11,321 persons in pews, that for the same reason thef must 
and to 14189 in free sea . -The IJl'Ove unsuccessful:" 'The prescn 

( estimated eXpen$El will be !:206,2001. church accommodation domed in 
13s. Sd. , Grants 'have been made tlle 25 place!t from Which these 
by the board for 5 of them amount- 3}rplications have been 'received-, is 
ing to S4,55Sl. There are besides enough for 39,9 6 persons, lmt 
12 places in which it is intended the population amounts to 811,5 
to build new churches or chapels, The Exchequer bills, which- have 
of which tlle plans had not been been issued by the CODlolli • oners 
received by the commis~ioners at up to the present time, amount 0 

tlll~ date of the 'report. These, it ~e sum of 257,457/. The ~ad
was thought) wou1d be able to ac- Vances consist of specific grants in 
cotnmodate 9,900 in pews, and cases which require it. In otlter 
8)600 in free seats. The probable instances) advances are made to 
expense will be about go)OOOl. If the f!lrishes by way of lonn, to be 
the 44 churches now in progress, repaid without interest in a given 
and those decided upon and in con- time, varying from two to !!even 
templation, be finished, they will years. 
be capable of affording accommo- . Pari., in its Cilllic n~~ 
dation to 6$,44!:2 persons in pews, ~mestatimcalresearcbesregBldibg 
and to 82,105 in free seats.- the city of Paris and the ld~_ 
Total, 1.50,547. The estimated ment of the Siene, have'bl!erap,Ub
expense of the whole is 834,9211. lished by order of M.de t!liftlind. 

, "llS. 9d. :I'he dioceses in which the prefect. Tbe folloWing- tb
these new buildings will be situat- cumstunces are 801De of'the'ti1ost 
ed, and the number in each, are iptercsting tbat they oontUtt'i"":' 
thus given :-In tbe diocese of ' The city of Paris pys 1IDIlUaUy 
London, 24; in that of Chester, to the state 81 ;000,000 fnutes:--e. 
19; York, 15; Winche tet, g; . sum equal to half the re\'enue of 
Litchfield and Coventry, 6; Wor- "tbe whole kingdom oUlre N:ether
cester, 2; Durham, 2; 13ristol, 'lands. Of this sum ~8,OOO,000 
Lincoln, and Rochester, I each. ilre paid in direct, and 19,~;OOO 
(Thia does not include the churches in indirect taxes; 16~690,obO are 
already comrleted.) In order to reCeived for crown p~,., :.8cts 
show that the applications for ad-. ofr~." tuut. ~s; 
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:-"',:L.li Jo'l fr. 0" -"j ~:. ' <,' , , 

~,ooo _e ,dQfivedftom ~~ 
~:I.fi.oootlOOfrQJIl~~:, 
~. '~OOOpoe (romt¥ 

, ~ind.ividual,~ 
• , ~ion 7\3~ l!IOuU, 
.pay811all~; and wi~t ~ 
.~g-llouact. 106 francs., ; 

t.. Jil'e.lWrWiM1er .,U!e '~ral: .re1&
... ff' aa.noo. 8Dd poUl.i.cal ~ 
,IIrCIdlY$,ie temb.o£ ~hewhole of 
, 1\ r4'ft8e. I , . ' 

',~,~ nwaber of boWllliand clUm
.' OD ,",in,Paris is follow.: 
· !, ;;' Cliiln~ un ,fire. HOllses on fire. 
";fI" '~,181B:-514... .133 " 
r: '. , 1819-5~4... .148 
>: /, ,),,,.l.s!W-6.n •..•. . nO 
, .... ;f. ~eof ~e di6erent build
ing~. inawed by the company for 
,~~ iluluruce is 800,000,000 
,fraD!CII! , Th~,are five other COJJl
, -~. Th~ cqrp6 of firem~n cqn-
_ .I)( .568 The damage 

.' lI~ed fire every year is upon 
· till -1fqr&g8 one twen~-three-thou
,sa~b part of the value the 
,~~. P,ariacanlains 560 bakers, 
, 355, lwtdlCl'll, ~65 pork-butchers, 
, 927 r~f&teuJ;l, innkcepers,cooks, 
,_ chgphoulK>.keepe1'll,S25 pastry-
" ~. cUlltanl-makert>. and confec-

tionen,2,3S3 retail dealers in wine, 
J,~ retail p:lC8l'8. 1.767 fruit
· ,~, UI,liIiIly of whom are, also 
,:~nql, 281 c:orn-chandlers,787 
~~eI!I. +16 ~d,y~mer
,~~I:f, "2, ~en, &c. In all, 

· . ,9,701 ~ in lU'ticlell of susten
AAeei for human life. There are 
bs:ai~: 1,749 milk-women, stand

, : ~g. ip the [!ub1i~ streets., The 
,J!T.Q~~ wIlD have sheltered lltalls 

t in,! the IWIdtet-places and public 
, It~ are.about 8,000 i.n number. 

~ ,'.' 11le 1D0l,lth in w hicb In08t deathll 
\., . .DQCql', it,AFil; that in which the 

"leMtocu:ur# July. tn the order of 
. ,fPonallty. the calepdar will run 
J~.:-Apri1, March, Feb~, 
)Ia11 ,JauUary, O~bU, June, 

~iembe~~ O~tObh,! ,N'ovemJ?et, 
~t~ and Jqly, '. : '., ne Ilumber or a.eaths in ApQl 
,is in C:ODJpartpon to that iIi J u 1 y; e,s 
16t\> 11. . '," . 

The. fol4nvi~ numbers establilib 
the f.'1tlmalfl' oC the; difference be~ 
t.waen the ~tbs, as, 'regan1s the 
mort.ality ofeacP; viZ.:-.I\pril, 
163 'MarcP.t 1.58 F.(!bniag " l~; 
May, 149; January, ]47~. y~ 
C!Uber, 1.30» June~ ,129.; ,~ep-

125; pcteber .. Il~3 ~ N~ 
vember. 12,2 ~ August, l~O; ,and 
J.uly, 116. ", . ., " 
,Accor~ ~ tbe ,~ijmateof 

the deaths Iluring the,years 1$l,9 
1821, in which t~q dl~tincti9n 

of age audsex was estab~, it 
is remarked ~.t mortality i\mong 
.IlIIales, up to the age of 2 {j yeats, 
is ~ter than aniong females, and 
that .fmm age up. to there 
die more women than men. It is 
reckoned that more. women than 
men arrive advanced age. 

In the year 1821, 348 suicides 
were effeoted or. at~ptcd: in 
244 thelle c&lICll. death 
Of this number, 236 were men. 
The presumed motives ~uicidea 
were-- ., 
Amorous passions •••••••• ' 35 
Alienntion of mind, domestic . 
, troubles, and painful atB.i~ 

t.i.om • Ill.'. '$ •• " .~. 126 
Debauchery, lQ6Sel ~. gam':' ' 

bling, the lottery, &c.. • •• . 4S 
Indigence, of place, de-

rangement of atTain •••• 46 
Fear of reproach and punish-

lD"Int. • 10 
Unknown motives ........ 88 

Thirt~-lbrce lluicid~ hlilve. heeD 
dli3qted by severcvoluDtary fii.Us, 
38 ~y IItraqgulatioll, .25 by cut~ng 
.inst.llU~t.t,. &c., 60 by, meaDl of 
fire-~ 23 by poison.,. 42 ... 
phyxies by charCOlll ,V8pJI,lr'J"nd 
1~7 b;y drowning, ' 

, " 
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KnigAti Qf MGlUz.~~ the Nations of ~, AUYet!i*:' 

peiiaency' of' the nt;~~ of a France. Castile QDd "ort~ , 
loan to the sov~'Oider of St. Arrugon and Loon '; the lep.-'.' 
John of Jeru8lll~~' the following tatives or whit:h nsiaed' f~1' 
circumstances \I;ere stated with re- at the principBl seat of the ClIl'dt:it. 
spect to the actual situation of the' at Malta; the gover.nment \JE;big 
older. ' thus concentrated in thia ~ 

According to the statutes of the nent chapter which iu.c1Wied{ a 
order, the supreme power is vested representation or the Italian ancI 
in the General Chal?tcr, which is German tongueJ, .by knights te:-
composed of a dignitary of each lected from those tongues, at frpdt 
tongue or nation, who are the others, in conformity to the sQtuk 
representatives or general attornies This chapter is empowerecl to treat 
or the whole body. The Grand on political, civil, and ~pal 
Master alone has two voices, the, affairs. The BaiIley ae' 1.asttiyTi.~ 
Lieutenant but one. At the pte- grand prior Of Auvergne, is presi
sent time there is no Gmnd Master, dent. The Commander Bertrattd 
but a Lieutenant of the Grand de Molville, the knight Pejre 
Master, Antonio Busca, Grand de Chateuaneuf, the' laUght' .. 
Bailly of Armenia, now in ,Aus- Dienne, receiver of'tlte Ptablio 
tria, on the business of the order Treasury and attorney-general' 01 
in that country, with the Ambasaa- the late grand master, are the eGm. 
dor of the Order at Vienna, the missioners and general attomeys 
BWlly Miari. The Knight Vela, of the different Tongues; , ami 'tho 
Vice-Cbaneellor, is at Catania. Marquis of St. Croix MoIah is 
After the taking of Malta, the the chancellor. • ., 
chiefs of the tongues or nations Theactualnumbetoftbe kniitbta 
retired to their respective priories is 1452, composed of Catholiat,. 
an,J.. commandaries; and continued, Protestants, and membei!l fI th\, 
according to the statutes, to regu.. Greek Church: There are 4,000 
late the internal aftairl of the applicants, who, m.a pa)'ing 't1teir 
Tongues; and as the dispersion of respectt\'e i't!es, will furnish a sum 
the Knights required a central of twelve millions of francs, "to 
government, the General Chapter the treasury of the Oiler. ~ is 
assembled in France on the 26th of not to be imagined that the :re.e.. 
May, 1814,' under the presideney nues and existence' of the U!der. 
of Prince Camille de Rohan, when it bad its seat ofGovcrnment 
Grand Prior of Aquitaine, for the at Malta, were' tlcpendent oil the 
election of a permanent Capitulatj possession of that island. Bt't\a: 
Commission; until possession should the greatest part bf the 1'eVenue 
be obtained!lf a scat for the Jaqghts was derived from the pos!IeS$ions of 
of the Order, that may represent the order in Prance, Spain, 'Pti!tu
the Chapters of the Tongues, and gal, Italy, Austria, Bavaria, ~ 
the Pro'lincial Chapters of the other parts of 'Gennany, Ru$tfuC. 
Grand Priories, which assembled and Polaml; it arose ftoni' ithb 
only twice a year. This commis- estates called Commnnt1eries~' , in. 
sion Wall invested with all the fa- whieh each commander had omy a 
culties and Powers which wctc ex- life interest, and was obliged 'to 
erclsed py the general chapters conttibute. a certain part to tItb 
and assemblies of. the TGngu.es and eommoD treaBury of -' the ~ 
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ANT I QUI TIE S, &cc. 

At. th death of a. knight, another 
ntribution, called mortua.ry, was 

due to the order, which, besides, 
received a certain part of the rents 
of the first subsequent year of 

tates in that situation. The 
·island of Malta produced little 
rev nue; on the other hand it 
con umOO the revenue transmitted 
from the other parts of Europe, in 
the expenses of the Govenlment 
and the maintenance of the for
tifications, ship of war, and 
troop. 

'rhe following i~ detailed 
ccount of the revenue of the 

order:-

'rhe total rev uue of 
the Commalldel'ies 
formerly amounted 

Fran 

to •.•••••••••••• 2 ,778,70 
Deduct tho total r v -

nue of those seques-
trated or Id by 
diffi reil GovCnl-
mefits •••••••••• 10,151,75 

'rotal of the annual 
r venue till pas-

d by them. • •• 15, 26,946 

Th e "cspon ioll or 
. ntributious from 
the bove T venue, 
form rly I id an
nually into the trea-
tll'y of the order •• 

eelu thl! Illlnual 
"e ]JOlt iOl S of the 
commanders or pes-

'ons of th or-

der sold ••••.••••• 

Amountof the revenue 
actually paid for 
responsiollS into the 
trea ury of the or-
der •...••.•.••• 

Amount of the mortu
aries, and various 
other dues annually 
received into the 
treasury •••••••• 

Actual am unt of th . 
rcvenuereccivedin
to the g ncral trea
ury of the order. , 

Annual incom from 
the fores ' in Franco 
bcloncing to the 
order ( valued at 
29,000,000 francs) 

2,245,762 

],515,000 

3,790,762 

870,000 

Total.. ...,660,772 
PMlss;m, U1tiversilies.-In th 

ummer of 1822, the university of 
Berlin hud ],182 tudents; Bonn, 
571 ; Bres1au, 539; Halle, 866; 
Krenisberg, 259: the number at 
Gl'ie waIde i unkn wn. The 
total number of student in PruSl!ia, 
in ] 22, was 1,2 6 students of 
theology (193 only being Catho
lic );] 9 in law; 644 in medi
cine; 468 in philosoph and pbi
lology. Tho nt Griesswalde 
were but few. 

1veden alld orIVa!J.-A ntAP 
f weden aml Norway, on
tructed by Ha tarn in 1820, 

ft m official docum ut, l1rcseut 
the following r' ult : 

~ n. • .. y. 
8, 71 2,_8 

~,46.5,066 8 6,470 
E t t in Swedi h mile (lo,t to a degr e) •••• 
Population in ~ 15, , •• ,', •• ,' ' ," , ••• , •••• 

umber of pansh :U1U churches, •••••••••• 
ilitary force by land, .•• ,.', •• ', ••• ,',',. 

lilitary fOl'CC by sea, .".,., ••••••••••••• 
~1.llation of ootb, .......•.......•.....•.. 

E to t j wcdish~. miles, , •••• , •••••••••• 
x n, l English ditto, ..•.•• l ••••••••••••• 

2,400 MO 
116,569 22,000 

2 ,739 
3,351,58 

6,6 9 
294,000 
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hP-t'~rrl805 cL ' 9, 
to ninoty-four! Bcwliber" 
nfen'ei ewe ' on 

press'6l1d " u ' 8f Pdrtugai.; 
11 the publiOOlions, witlrin t 

t last years, h:a.ve been trebled, 
besides {be increase. o£ journals 
duewspa~ 

PeLltUm if Ha!Jdoll. 
''"'To the HOlloUraQle 1)e Commolls 

Qf \he U,w.ted .Ki,I~m pr Great 
. Britaill, aJld Ireland, in Parlia-
• Il,).eut aS$CJnblcd. 

• .' The 4umble petitiOll of Benja,.. 
miD Robert Haydon, Hi ,torical 
Painter, late of Lis n-grove 

Orib, nOW in the King's-bench 
~;' " ,.",_., ; .""""lft"ltf. 

" " ~;-That, ,ie if *"' 
IOftn' YeaM .m.-daeOOlliaitceef« 
.,JIUl'Ch- of, E1gia 'mu4tlal,' in 
m"!"i ..... S' the ..abjed (If ,their' de
libei'atido, 'sut.itled ID 'be atten
tive COIIIIiMrWDo of the iIeua 'how 
JUpl, dae, cukiv ..... .." theFiae 
AIta. J.d -uihu&ed to the reput. 
~, 4&bander, ' and ~ tL 
_ery ~DHat by whida &hey 
W 1au,~; and how in
tiaulely.u.ey, wereClUllheCted with 
\ha adva ....... t of every thing 
MluaWo iD .ae..e .li&era&ul'e, or 
8Ittl~ L 

er TIIM though thiN recommen~ 
cba.i.m of &he , honourable Ctlm. 
mitWe·emt.ddae Il8pes aDd atD. 
1JiIiou ~a11 thole who'were aesi. 
100111. sealftg &Jaeir c6untry distin. 
piiliecl '''''ilXClIdIenoe ill the art3, 
_ fuftlJer' notice hu been taken 
of the,.ubjeot; and tMt, und~ 
the ~IAJR' af this recomm:tud. 
11 •• you, petitioner pmuntes t,o 
1.pe:t.'permiMiOll will be grant
ail ID 1Um·1o hring 10 inUft8ting a 
-1rieA Wne the attention o(.yOllt 
Miiouna1ie boose. " " 
, ;\ "That • the _ ' ~ttee 
_; ....... ~ofldle 
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tare. ... anlP eDIiid -BOt o1ject to 
... •• with her aiater 
...... : but that as 1CUlpture, aud 
ausic, and paiDtiag are acbwitMd, 
and SI many of.&he highest. an
t;borities iD the Clwreh have ex. 
~ their appmlBtiDn u such _woo, JOUl' petitioner eIII'IUlBtoo 
17 hopes that ,em' hoaourable 
..., will BOt think it a .. 1!ject 
OYer wWdt you ought to __ 110 

wndroL Tha, IIIOIt af the biatcJri,. 
.. procluciiooa pained ia this 
country.:" 'ti'lIth ita -replI$ab 
has beea railed, ba'fe been uecu· 
___ ... -1taly and ~ 
.. CODBrJqueuee of eaeuungenaeat, 
but in apite of clliicultiea. That 
~ pUnted .. Adelpld re. 
~ 1 .ut Hogartb adomed 
the_ F8I1ndling for notbiog j- tMb 
lleyDoWs o«e.ed tcPgrMe &. P ..... 
by 1Ue pem:H. ad yet WBII rel\ued. 
That ~. the full 
... et life J1'*tadm;";ble 
i_ priw.te hOlllll8 mm the aatnre 
of their ~ aDil BUCIa 
~ IIeing the oo1y CJII88. tbat 
hMe gifea COUIltries tbair faae, 
~ lilt ha W!:iabei I as the 
1811ding autMrities of tiaoe comt
tJ:iea weN always the patnms 01 
aw:h produetions, and from the ex. 
pcmse atteIlc1ant OD their execution 
Could alone be ID, your petitioner 
humbly hopes your nonourable 
bouae will not think it beneath its 
djgaity to interfere, ... by 8 
regulaII distribution of a small 
put of the public wealth, place 
historical • . and itS profelll!Ors 
on a _1~ of the other 
dl'Jl8ll&mentl of the arts. 

"That your petitioner (if he 
IDAJ be pennitted to allude to his 
own, misfortune.), has devoted 19 
yllll'& to_ the ltudy. of historical 
painting; that his productions have 
been visited. b, tI:aou.mds in Eng. luIIl_ in &.m1and ; t;1Iat he b8a 
IUCivec} aigu or l'egard awl eati .. 

.adoa rr- IDIDJ or aM IB08t 
eelebated men in Burope; that 
the day at\er be W8I impNoaea. 
heW81~by.~ 
hoaour from a foreign acaiIemy ; 
but tIIat hia&orieal pictuteI of the 
... of, ll'e being ilWiIapted to 
private pa~ he Us beea 
overwhelmed by the jm .......... ex
pense of such unclert&.1ciqs. That 
lie Iw been "torn from 'his home 
and his studies; and all the mate
rials or his art, collected with the ps., cue fmm all pares or the 
world, the .YiDgs aDd 8CCIlmu1a
&ia vi IUs life" ha .. __ ~ 
ne, le is now in the King's
beach, separated fJom his fimIily 
IIDCI his halitB of employml!llt, and 
will ba~ to bagba bAt: ~ with 
bia pn pta bHghted, aocI the 
__ by- __ 11 .. he eouIa 
punue his ut,. a:atteHcl 8Ild de. 
..,.a. 

cc TIIIIt yourpedtioDwprays yCM 
wauld take the situation of the IIrt 
mto- your ~, -.e .. 
peeiaUy .. 6 time _"'large IUftl8 
are expenaiag upon the-erection of 
new .. -., a very iIlconsider
able fnctioft of whieh wodld Un
p1'OQ thellnmed ectifIel!II, and ef
fectually r.:ue .... ricaI pain~ 
and its professors frmD their 
present state of ~t. 
And he humbly prays yOo te ~ 
point lOch a committee as inveett .. 
RUed tb-subject of the Elgin mar-
1iles, to inquire into the lltate of en
CIJt11'IIgeDlent of biatmicaI painting, 
and to ascertain the beat method 
of preventing, by moderate and 
judicious patmnage, thOlle who 
devote their lives to snch honour
able pursuits, so eseential (as your 
committee has aiBnnedl to science, 
literIuure, and art, - from ending 
their uys in prison and in dia:. 
gncc. AJld your p,etitioner will 
mtl pray, Bee. lka 

"B. R. HAYDON." 
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STYRIAN EVENING.HYMN TO THE VI.GlN.· 

JiNIJI "A ftwr .' .... ", !m4I' Hme of tile 8rNII~ ,,., •• If ,., . ,AwI,.._ ErtIpitw.'A " . 

. , ( . [ , seal.; ca j .A la J 

HOPE AND MEMORY . 

. 1IOPs. 

NAY, sister, what has~ thou tp boaIit 
Of joy? a poor recitcr tho~, , . I 

Whose happiest tliought is bUL th~ gb~t. 
Of some past plellsure vanish'd now. 

When better things .".y not be found, ' 
By sad ~ft=5's weary men, 

They on tbY look around, ' " 
·Their oal1 triem1; am1'onIy then.' ' 

" 
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... , .... '- • I, " t I. ", A 
On me ,_quiet lew.ay, ,'" ,', I. I 
.: . .EJIr Maay'altiOre ill terSIiD, pia , 
For aid to thee the wretched fly, 

The poorraouce.ofpieCad.pa.io.,; 
My frie.la.likeJawM t:radea Mal 

Withjust 1ICC01IDtI .. .0. real ... : 
Bet thine .. lllling gameatanl feel. . ': 

.. Who IIIab the Ulote tile men'the,!' IlJIe. 
'. : ~ 

t, ' ....... 4·1'-,:'··t·\"l 

A.tta tlie, ~rigllt: fcirtbus ~lara 
They fallllot to disease afor:' r. ; 

Th ...' ~ . ' .... t..,e· , , . "'" 1 us every u.OlJIeu. UI "".,"J' . 
·AmI 'tis lA t!I1eerfuJ gani~ theY' pra"f; 

And tel'l me not they fOse at '1a,4It ; 'I< I 

Such'lOllR i~ ~, RUth CII.t'e is '~, . 
For'if they hOpetmtife'be ~~;'" ,,',' 

What boon f~ care .~ ~,teriJ~.J 

J Yoti w/ tlle tGIh;theYlftnig;' the bJa, 
Are mine, and mine they are, 'lis tl'Ile ; 

But, siater, art thOu s\ue the old 
And ~\III_ ~ .,.m .... _~.-: 

." ,. , .. , ... ~. 1 .. ,.".: .'1.'1, "' f flL :, :::f J 
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StrucJi .., tile ...." •. plwedW ...... , 
By &be bir', ....... or..-..1II1, ; 

Cold, ~ iarpotID., IIhCl slow, 
Bonae to the ......, aacl, to she bed, . 

Hear bow the !&Mien, tl8IIIbl .. pra,., 
Sail with the Iota of lingering here ! 

" Hold yet my thread, flow OD my days, . 
Cl Nor let the ksc lad mOhl appear r 

.' I, I -. , 

XUOBY. 

Vain of thy vietorieB, thu8 miaIed 
Thy power I o\Vtl; a1tm! I fear, 

It ill this tyWIh'1I08g I ~ t. 

WIlich wtetehes l~ antl aie to hear, 
No earl are stopt, DD limlla are bound, 

Impatient to thy ooaat they fly, 
And IIOOD 88 heard thy witching sound, 

They rest, they sleep, they dream, they die. 

A Poet once-t1te tn1Je ate thine, 
But r.et I would my cou~ give,-

And said, "'Till naught! the work decline: 
le Thou once hut fail'd, this will not live," 

Deep}y he sighed, and thou wen by, 
To fan the half-extinguish'd fire: 

" Try once again," thou saidst, "oh! try. 
" For now shall all the world ac1mire," 

HOPB. 

And bow, I pray, eau this be wrong? 
The man has clear and certain gain ? 

For when the world condemns his song, 
He can'con!lemn the world again. 

InRPired by me, in strains sublime I • 

Shall many a gifted genius write. 
For mine is that 'bewitching rhyme 

That ¥ the wondering world delight. 

MBMORY, 

Yell, tboo hut slumbers light and vain, 
And tu.,., I grant, a poet bout ; 

I cannot show so large a tram, 
B"t I ha" one, and he an host, 
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HOP· 

Still, I'm the n1ltBe of young desire, 
The fairy promiser or bliss : 

I am the F tlial all'requite ' 
In paSSlllg through ~ world lite this . 

• 1I.oay. 
Say, rather, thou'rt the glow-worm liptl 

That macb u. with a fWDt"'y , 
Of MIle beams, that pleue the sWat. 

But never aurve &0 allow $he way. 
, 

HOPB. 

Alas I but this will Devet' end, 
'Tis like .. pave old aunt's relation, 

J woulcl that re&IOIl ~IK at~. ' 
And ~ Rr disp\Ha&.ifm. 

•• AMI'. 

Obedient to your wish IlUl I, 
And thus my sentiments c1isclo~ j 

Together you must live and die, . 
Together must 'be friends or foes. 

For what is Hope, it Memory gives 
No aid, nor points her course aright? 

She then a use1ess trifter lives, 
And spends her strength in idle ftight. ' 

And what from Memory's stores cnn rise 
That will for care and study pay ? 

Unless upon that store relies 
The Hope that hea""ward wings hl'l' way. 

Be friends, and both to man be true j 
O'erall their better views p'reside i 

For Memory greatest good will do 
As Hope's director, strength, and guide. 

So shall ye both to, mortals bring 
An equal good in Reason'. scale ; 

And Hope her sweetest II()Dg shall sing, 
When Memory tells her noblest tale. 
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A BlDDLE. 

'Tw..u in heagell pronouncec1, and 'twas muttered ia lieU 
And echo caught faintly the BOUnd 81 it fell: 
On r.onInea of esrth 'twBI to 
And depths of oeeea presence ; 
'Twill be fOund in the sphere when 'Us riven asunder, 
Be in the ijghtDiJ:li, and heard the th~. 
'T ... allotted to man with earne.t breath, 
AtteodI at his birth, and awaits him in death, 
PresiI1ea O'f!tI: hill happinellll, honour, and health, 
I1 prop his houe, and the end hill wealth. 
In tile heapa of the miser 'Us hoarded with care, 
But is lOre to be lost Oft hil prodigal heir. 
It 'bejpu eveIJ hope, every wish it must bound, 
With the husbaDdman toils, with monarch!! it; C!O'WD'd. 
Without it the IOldier, the -.man may roam, 
But to wretch who .espels it from home ! 
In whillpen of COIlIIICience its voice will be found, 
Nor e'en in the whirlwind of passion be drown'd. 
'Twill not IOften the heart but though doof the 
It make acutely and hoor. 
Yet in shade let it rest like a delicate flower, 
Ah breathe it softly-it dies in an bour. 

STONEHENGE. 

4 NttJJtliIGIe Prit:e Poem, recited at the Tileatre, O.l'/(ml, Ju~ 1823. 
B.IJ T. S. SALMON. 

WlLlPT the veil of time's unbroken gloom, 
Obecure 88 dooth, and IIilent as the tom1l, 
Where oblivion holds her 
Frowns dark on Sarum's 

Yet think not. here with classic eye to trace 
Carinthian beauty, or Ionian grace; 
No pillar'd lines with sculptured foliage crown'd, 
No ftuted remnants deck the hallow'd ~und ; 

as implanted by some Titan'!! uught, 
m~ stone uprears.its giant height, 

Whence the poiled fragment tottering seems to throw 
tl'eIIabliDs shadow on the plain beloW. 



P 0 ET R Y. 

Here oft, when evening ihedS her twilight ray, 
And gilds with fainter beam departing day, 
With breathless gaze, and ch ek with terror pale, 
The lingering shepherd startles at the tale, 
How at deep midnight, by the moon's chill glance, 
Unearthly torms prolong the viewles cl nee; 
While on each whisp'rin brecz~ that murmurs by, 
His busied fancy hear8 the hollow si h. 

Rise from thy baunt, dread genius of'tlleetiml;, 
Rise, magic spirit of forgotten time! .. . 
'Tis thine to burst the mantling cloucb of age, 
And fling new radiance on Tradition's page : 
See! at thy call, from Fable's varied store,'"' 

" I 

In shadowy train the minaled visions pour: · .. . 
Here the wild Britou, 'mia his wilder reign, . 
~purns the pEOUd yoke, and 800ms tb' oppresSor's chaih; 
I;Icn wizard Merlin, where the miahty fell,· 
Waves the dark. wand, and chants the thrilling speD. 
Hark! 'tu th~ bardic lyre, whOle harrowing strain 
Wakes the rude echoes of the slumbering plain ; 
Lo! 'tis the Druid pomp, whOle lengthening Une 
In )Qwliest homage bend before the shrine.· . 
He comes-the priest-emid the sullen blue 
His snow-white robe in spectral lustre plays; 
Dim gleam the torches thro' the circling night, 
Dark curl the vapours round the altar's light; 
O'er the black scene of death, each conscious star. 
In lurid glory, rolls its silent car. . . 

'Tis gone !e'en now the mystic horrors fade 
From Sarum'lIloncliness, and Mona's glade; 
Hush'd is each note of TaliesiD'st lyre, 
Sheath'd the fell blade, and qucnch'd the fatal lire. 
O~ wings of light Hope's angel form appeaN, 
SmileS on the past, und points to happier years : 
Points, with upliftl'<l hand, and raptur'd eye, 
To yon pure daWll that floods the opening sky; 
And views, Ilt length, the sun of Judah pour 
One cloudless noon o'cr Albion'li rescued shore. 

l 

• OD this spot it i,.id that tbe Britisb nobl. ,"re 8lall!b&ered bJ Herigilt. 
t TalieaiD, praldent of the bcrds, llouri6bed ID OIl! l:ixth ceDwry. 

VOL. LXV. 
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I N D E X. 

[N. B. The lI,urea withill CIOt&:he&ll refer to tbe History j tbC)!,e with. • toe ~e 
Appendill to Cbl'Ollicle,Icc.; and tbe otbt'rB to the Cbl'01lld('.1 

AUUEItVIt.I.Eas, ghost at, 1040 
Accident at the tlieatre, ~e'll'ca!ltle, 10 
Acetate ofMoT}lhine, 11" 
A 'Court, sir W., his correspondence 

with l-Ir. Canning, relath'e to the 
aftairs of France and Hpain, lIO,· 
&C. 

Acts, I,uhlic general, list of, 23S 
A(bniratty sessions, ,53 
Advertillement, singular Chinese one, 

loW 
African in~titution, lUb report or, 8/); 

circulation of' worb by, on the con. 
tinent, 93'1--!Iee also "'lat·~ trade 

Agricultural distress: r1bcussio!l on. in 
p'l'liament, (9,~1; meetillf( at Nor. 
wich J'e!lJll:Ctmg, 5; at Hereford,8; 
8omerllE'ishire, ib. 

A2riclllture, report on the state ot; ill 
lIe'll' South Wales, 11" 

Ale and porter, quantity of, brewed 
in London, 88 

Alert (~ket), lOllS of the, 39 
AmbasSador, action to try whether the 

property of pel'!lOnM attncbEd to one, 
be IU bject tn legal proce~s, ,j3 

America, appointment of British con· 
aula in South America, [ 1441 ; capt. 
Franklin'sjoumev to the Polar se., 
151"; aft'ail'll of'South America j
see Hmzil, BNetlOI .1!1"u, ChlU, Co. 
I,,"'bill, Me,rico, Pt!1',,; of North 
America,-IK.'C CGI,at/a, and Ulliud 
Stlll~. 

American dllellin", 6~ 
An~n, !\fr.:dt'ath of, 189 
Angouleme's, Iluke of, proclJtmBtion to 

tile Spaniards, [189), I.iS--seealso 
/lp«11f 

Antiquities, dlscovery ut; at llome, 
48; teMelatEd pavement di.tcovered 
at. Weyhill, 67; ~ting of the 
mumer of aJ'l'hbisliop Bedrett, dis. 
eovered at Woottfln Basact, liS; 
theanelent town ut'Oreactbcovered, 
in Fili!ab1re, UI 

Appellate jurlldictiOD. [93J; report 
oD, 63* 

Apl~ writs of error, &c., report ot' 
the House of Lords OIl, 6S-

Arctic Seas. animakuk'S in. 990" ; re
fi-actiOll of light. m-

Arracacha, new esculent plant, de-
scription of. 30'-

Arts and manufiwtures, 308" 
Auricular o~ns. 2119-
Aurora Bnreall~. 19'" 
AlIIIIIlIl!ination of ltr. 1I0rrocks, at. 

tempted, 101 
.~ and Sessiona: AI1~""It'!I, T. 

Uandall and J. Croker, for murder 
of'Mr. and Mrs. Needle, 36-
CM""Vortf i Fells Reyncddl, rape, 

31 
(}rflutl"",' P. Stoft'el Rlld C. Keppel, 

murder ot' Mrs. Richards, ", 
El, ; ,f. Rolfe. murder, jl 
EllnulUklli .r. Keys, murder or 

his fitther, 96 
Li/lCOI,.: W. Arden, B. Cbandeler. 

and J. Doughty, unuatunl crime, 
30 

Maidstlllte; W. Donallan, murder of' 
his wife, 103 

.tlaru:M"~r i Shore, ok. robber,.; 
outrage eomruitted by them in 
court, 140 

Middle6ez; Ju. Wllaon, UlBult OD 
his own daughter, Its 

81qfJo"thAiFe i Sir n .. Jemingiwn, 
v. Beech, action of trover, lo re· 
cover the value of trees cut dowu, 
31; Jas, Roxborouah IUId wif!:, 
bud and robbery. 139 

Tlllllltcm; Eo Bryant, lite. maimiDg. 
~. 

If''att!1'ford; H. Delap, murder, 93 
AUltria: CRWJe8 the press to be re

It.ricted in Bavaria. [118); and in 
S ... it.zertand. [1'17] I and retUgees 
to be expelled from the laLter coon
tI'y. [118.11 iatervle ... between the 
emperol'll of Aust.ria ad RDasia, 
fIT9] 

AZ2olari. M., cue of_m. b,.. so 
Yt 
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Badeley, Dr., his narrative of III mira. 
culous cure by prince Hohenlohe. 
18 

Bahia,-see Brazil 
Baillic, capt., defenfled by 1\Ir. I<:nlkiue, 

for a libel on lord Saudwich, :I!13" 
Balfour, Dr., bis ice life preserver.309-
Ballet, Hippol.vte, murder of, by C. 

CalItaing, 1- (165] 
Bank stock, reduction of. from 5 ... 

per cent, 36 
BsnkrUlltll, 241 
Barbadoes, outrage against Missionary 

Shrewsbury, [1331 
Barlow, sir G., his administration in 

India, ir.l2* 
Bear, one found at Salldertoll, Bucks, 

UT 
Beer Bill, [11») 
Beeard, Jos., prize a"nrdeu to, for his 

virtuons con dud, 112 
Beckett, archbishop, painting discover. 

ed rei'reren!Jng hill murder, 118 
Begu ;lud Laftor\'1lde, trial of, thr 

murder,9S 
Belzoni, G., death ~n 
Bettera., count de, committed to pri.on 

for violence towards E~ler. 
hazy, :?1 

BiU! III tile House of Commons, G,rD) 
of enbrJ'oStiing, 66· 

-- of Inortality, table 2.;0 
Bingley, rev. 'V., death 192 
BirminWtam, Ul,"St of coiuerri ,Iiscover· 

cd lilt, 90 
Bloomfield, lhe )lIlt't. death ot; :W~ 
Blurher, count, 1\'oundK Rctor, 
Bolivar, pension to, r~t.T I; plae,>(' at 

the hond of IIIflilinl, in Pem, [lOO j ; 
letter to A~,,'uero. 1 't!i 1 \ : ,wle 

Bond, rL hon. Nalh. death ot~ 209 
BOrllwine, :\'r •• instrument for finding 

the iatitu,\e, SOR· 
Boul:'lIcauL cue of the vicar of St. 

Eloi, amI }I. BaTlhe>!, 11.; 
BOllfl<ier, Madame, t.rial ul; lilr the 

murder of her husband, (166) 19· 
BO!il'ring, Mr., motion ill parliament, 

respcl"ting his impriHOl1ment, [139 j 
Brazil : separation from Portugal. 

f211]; commercial ~latimlll indi. 
cative of a hostile spint, [ib.l; I,oliti
ca] dilll!ensions, (;! IS] meetmg uf 
the congt'l'Ss, {ib.1; eDlperor'~ speech, 
[fIg]; ~hnnge of m.ini~try, [220); 
emperor s proclamation, [i/i.] ,.ofe; 
VI .• olent proc~'Cdings uf the cungre~s, 
[!:t2]; congrc88 dissolVt-d by mili
tary force, l223]; another change of 
JIlinistry, (ft."'); emperor's llrotla. 

mation, reupectiDg a new CODItitu
tion, {ib'l; murder oflhe Portuguese 
at Parm,226}; horrible destruction 
of some of the rioters, [H'1]; _t& 
military oper1ltiooll at Bahia, (US] i 
Sail Sulvlulor eVII(."Uated by the 
PortuJP1ese, [H91; lord Cochrane's 
opt'ratlOns bv aca,ib.]; Monte Video 
surrenders to the BrBziliUlS, {!SOl; 
Portuguere commi!!l!ioners not al
lowed to treat, {i6.1 ; Jo'inances, l i6.. ] ; 
emperor's manifesto, after dillSOlviDft 
eongre!lll, 169"; project of the con
stitution, l7il·; the 1egialative 
power, 17S" the executive ditto,. 
176·; of the succession, &.c. 117. ; 
of the ministry, I1S"; uf the mili
tary force. 179-; of the judicial 
power, ; administrmtion of the 
provinces, ] SO·; civil and political 
rights of the ~le, ib. 

BreWllter, Dr., flwd diacovered by. in 
minerals, ~91·; experiments for 
fonning artificial baluea round the 
sun, &.c. w. 

Briilge\\'ater, earl of, death o~ 209 
Brouj[ham, 1\1 r., speech 011 the aftilirs 

of S'pain. lll]; unsuccessful reply to 
!\Ir. Canlllng's "indication oftbe p0-
licy of Great Britain toward,; Spaw, 
r t.5] j motion relative to the adlni·. 
Ili~tration of justice in Ireland, [65]; 
im'ectj,:" Il~.unst M r. Canning, [161 

Brownlow, :;\fr., motiuns by. respecti!lB 
the rint at tbo Dublin theatre, [5t], 
[.5:1] 

Dudgct.[1131; Freud •• fl51l 
Buckingham~bin" \'an Diematt's 

Land,71" 
Buenos Ayrt;!S, prosperiLy undcr Rh·a. 

divia, [:1531; preliminary eom'eIl_ 
tion wiLl! Spain, lib.1, 196'1' misuu. 
<icn<tanding bd1l'een the govern_ 
ment ami capt. "'iIlill, 

Burdett, sir F., ~pcech ou tbe Spanish 
affairs. [34]; IUlltion for in9!':irY 
into the COI1,lut"l of the sherift' of 
Dublin, [.;()] 

D"rllll, lord, letter from, tu Greek 
. committee, 63 

L'auiy., operatioll~. before, [204.]; Ifur. 
renders to tile ~ Tench, [20tH 

(,~huac and Deeman, tri.'Il of, fOr steal_ 
mg books, 125 

l'anada, on board the De Salabc 
"team·boat, 11; steam navigati!!i 

. i2 three Loy~ upset in a can~ 
near the Cheue Rapids, 74-

l:anning, Mr" takes lull seat iD par,,: 
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liaJent, [16]; explaiM the conduct 
. pUl'llued by ministel'll rellpecting 
Spain, [18]; justifies the neutrality 
of England, in the war between 
Franee and S~n, f251; hiM ~pt'CCh 
vindicating the conduct of the 
ms' ist respecting the affairs of 
Sin, 37l; hill oefence on being 
e with defection from the 
cause of Catbolic Emanl"ipation, 
[75]; giVf'!l 11 denial to the imputa. 
tions cast again~t him by Mr. 
BrouRham, l76J; refuses to aI'
mowTedtre the regenl"y of Madrid. 
(1405); 'hi, popUlarity; and bis 
speech at Plymoutb, [U6]; ~ let· 
ter of ~ignation to his constituenb 
at Liverpool, 9; takes his _t in 
parliameJlt, 16; visit to PlvmouLh, 
151; l"Orres(londenee witb the duke 
of Wellington, relative to the affairs 
of Franl"c and Spain, 97-; letter to., 
from villC. Cbllteaubriand. 110·; 
letter to sir C. Stllart, 11~ j to sir 
lV. A'Court, 11.j"; from ditto U6"; 
to ditto 118' j from ditto 119-; to 
ditto lb.; from ~ir C. Stunrt.. U9" ; to 
ditto, lb.: to lir W. A'Court, 132" ; 
hm lord }o'itzroy Sonlel'llCl., 16.; from 
air C. SLul1rt, 134·; trom sir W. 
A'Court.. 135. j ditto ditto. 136· ; 
from tUr C. HtllRrt, 1:17· ; hm sir W. 
A'Court, ih .. · ditto ditto 16.: row sir 
C. IiItuart, 1314'; from Hir W. 
A'(~onrt, 16.: ditto ditto 139- ; to ~ir 
C. StuaJ1. 141)" 

Cape ofC.:ood Hope, rondition IIf tbe 
new settlements at, fl38] 

CarucOll8, gen. hill duel with gen. 
P!JlC. is 

Canlinal-, new creation o~ at Rome, 
SO 

CardOIl, M., editor of the Joumal du 
Commerce, indicted, 34; sentenced 
to imprisonment and Hnc, 38 

. Cu~, trial of, fur the murder of 
Hip~lvte Ballet, r 165 J ; 1· 

Cl1terpdlBl'II 011 fruit trees, destruction 
of, 902"; ditto, by sparrows, S03-

Catholic Questinn, the, [73]; bin.. for 
oonferring the elective franl"hisc on 
English Catholil'll, [80J; lonl Col. 
cht'llter's mntioll, [!Ill 

l.'banccry, met'ling nf folic-itn"" re
~pecting thl' bllsint'lftl of, 19; in. 
crea!lCCfbu"jn",,~ in the murt ot~ 68-

Chancery rcl."urd._, 319-
('bateaubriand, :\f •• Ietter to M r. Can. 

ninK, on the relations between Spain 
andl-'ranee. 110. 

Chemiltry, 297-

Cherbou1]f, IICleeted by Dumouriez IS 
a naval port., 239-

C. 'hili: discontent at O'H!ains' ad
ministration, [251] ; he ani! Rodrl. 
If!Icz resign, [i6.] ; Freyre appointed 
director, [153]; earthquake, tDS-

Chickens, hatched by steam, 310" 
China, intelligence from, 44; IIin(cuIar 

IUlverti8ement, IM; aftray between 
the crew of the Topaze and the 
nativl!fl, U6 

Christian, E., death of; 191 
Chronoml'tCl'M, effect of ~1D1 

on, 299· 
Churche." new, 323· 
Cir.'uit, cnrr('llpondence relative to a 

barri8ter'~ right nf changing his cir· 
cuit, 49 

('obbcU, adlll'l'Sli moved by, at Nor. 
wich, [2J 

('odll'lllle, lord, takes IICveral of the 
PortuguCIIC Heet, [I29l 

l'oiners, fi'audulE'nt, dIscovered at 
Birmingham, 90 

Coke,lIr:, 1I111lllUly Aline, )Ir. Hnm. 
phrey'l pamoblet, against, 1:119 

('01ogne, nll1nfl'r at, 131 
('olumbia: Santa Marthll, taken bv 

the Spanjard~ fl1~l; defeated from 
I he Spanish tlCt't. ib.]; capture of 
~raraca) bu, un" Porto CabeUo by 
tbe Columbiallll, [24.S]; insurrection 
at PllltO. r ib.l;S<'MI\ion ofeongrt!ll.and 
decrt'C 1'('l"th'l! to the loan, [iol6l; 
,l(!"~iOll to llulinr, [2417]; scbool~, 
".,; nllillllro with Chill and Peru., 

I ill. J;mE"l.-agt' nfthe cXl'l'utive power, 
at lIJX'nilll( tbl' f1l'l1t constitutiolllll 
rongre~. 198- j Spain refulCl to ac· 
Irnow~ its indeJlCl!dencc. i6.; IU'. 
mowl~ by the t;uited States, 
199.; IIIlR11iOll to l.isbon and lWane, 
too-; hopes of prm.1JCrity, alld 
"Pread of mfOrmation, 201-; treaty 
with Penl. :tM • 

('ongressat Verona. [19] j _,,_ 

(:onnollv, )Ir., taken into CllItody for 
Rhootfng .T. GI'Ringe, 165 

Constant, R., tined, 18 
('on\'ictll, report on, 43 
('ookc, lient., l'lIl'l'CIIpnndenee betwpen 

oolllmooore l'lIl'1.er, and the CQID. 
mIllcbmt of Porto Ril'o, n·lative to 
bis death, 53 

('opper-mine lliver, 156" 
CopJll'r mountain!!, :l61 
Cnm, motinn tbr a reduction of it. 

import lnice, [91) 
Coroner'. inqu~. ou 1'. 11. Griftltha, 

alld hiuon, Ahel Oritlltha, 17 
CorrespondE'nce, diplomatil', relatln 
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&0 ..... ." FnDee ud 8paiD, 
9S 

Cat_. sir R. account of, SlO· 
Cottunian manureripts. fb. 
CeYeDt Ganlen 'fheatre I Juliaa, a 
!nPd~J Spanish subleript.icm 
filn,ey 86. ~ h Cvuner FraDfOIll, Yeux,t e 
editor. imprisoned bed, 89 

Cour,ts, AdwIiral,,; cue of the Dun. 
dee. SI- • 
Clumcl!'f'J; Gill 11. Gm. de lunatlco 

i&ciuirentlo. 101 
ComINtnI Plea. i Thnrtellt 11. Beau. 

mont, recov~ of value of tIrO
petty ia8U1'ed, 82 

C'oIII_ Plea8. Dublin; Cuthbert, 
1/. Browne. tleuptilJn in _rrUrg~, 
85" 

Crabb, rev. G., Hope and Memory, 
poem by. SSI-
Dcltgate,; Miller D. Bloomtleld, &e. 

liability of .tock in trade to 
church.ratee, '16; 8eager v. Bonde; 
~t of erecting a monument in a 
cliurch without the couent of the 
ordinary, iT 

H.1IIe of Lortla; &id 11. hid, 
ScotclJ m~ n' 

K;"g', R_It; intimation to the 
bar. Mr. Selwyn, 14; the King, 
t', Wright, bla.~pbemous llbel, IS; 
O'Meara, Iibell on sir H. Lowe. 
19; Novello., 1/. Towgood. 53; 
MlU'pherson, e. Lovie. in'l!fU'h 01 
prtmaiH 0/_rt'wge, '12; the King, 
... Bigley, Rd_tOft lai,', 86; 
&9'oy t'. Price, inlrinll'mullt of 
pctmt SfttIlilz powti""6, 156 

Guildltall; Shaw 1/. Williame, ,e
dlletiD., 40' 

D1I6lin; }'orbes, &Co .fin' 0"''''''l1 016 
tM lorfilii!ttte1ul1lt, il' 

Pfllare Co.,·t; Oatft v. BUl'IJOyne, 
"'eItpQR,I43 

01 SfI~ 8colltJiU; 1Iaegresor 1/. 
M'NeU. or Jolly, IlfIclfWaUw 01 
nI/JrI·., 10; NU' 01 la .. ttf fIItIr

riag~, 149 
Court-Martial; lIeut. HamUton of the 

Topeze, ftring OR Bome Chinese, 
Crawford, Mr., 'his miuion to Siam, 

100 
Crees, an Indian tribe, 153- , 
Criminal code,-see M"cAinl.n.. 
Cubs, piracics at, [20 J c ~ by 

the United States, 188-
Curwuod. Mr., correspondence with 

Mr. Jerris, relative to his changmg' 
his ~ircWt, .. 

Currency, IIIOtIOD 00, (lOO) 

Darieoa, 1IIICl'etary, aecmmt of the 
'raa~lons connected with tbe 
execuUon of Mary Queen of Scots, .-M. 
D'~' Duc, account, of his death, 

Dead bodiee, how lonl recogniab~ 
IT 

Death, sudden, fttraordiDary cue ot; 
1S1 

Deccan prize ~ If 
Demerara, insurrection of the slaves 

at, (IM}; general Murray, the g0-
vernor,llniil at, [I~] 

Denmark: Ilrivateenl not allowed to 
enter the Danish Jl.<>l't8, 11 n]; the 
nobles com~n CIf being depri.m 
of their pobtical \ pririleses. [171) 

Digestion, experiments on, i8r 
Diorama, 309-
Disturbances: a police-oflicer aDd 

proctor Idlled, at Cutlehav~ lre
land, 8S; MlUllelbu~ neeII. 97 ; 
by the )Irisonera in the court at 
Manchester &elllioDl, 140 

Db:on, captain" robbed by hanclitti at 
Faenza, 48 

Dobereiner, experimeats 011 vegeta
tion by, 301· 

Downe, Sarah, murdered by John 
Radfurd, 95 

Dublin: parliamentary inquiry mto 
the conauct of the sheriff reJati Ye 
to the trial of}'orbee, &co [.56] , con
spirac11g&inst the lord lieut.enao~ 
3; remonstrance of the grand !::l 
on the attorney~nil ani 
verling on the bills bei~~ored by 
them. 6, claiJne of the oti.es t.. 
pray over their llead ill Prota.tant 
Church .. yaro., 116; trial of Forbes, 
&C. for an outrage 011 th. lord-lieut. 
21" 

Duel between generals Pepe &lid Ca. 
rascosa.i5 

DueWlIf{, American. 68 
DUmollnez, general, meinoir or, ts8't 
Dundee and 'Prinl'et8 Cbariott~ ves-

sele, 'CI\8e o~ Si· 
Dyuamometer, Regnier's, 289* 

Earthq1w.."8 in Chili, gg .... 
Ea.'It, G •• executed for ~ 8 
Edmonton tiUr, declared illeplity ~ 

86 
Education oftbe poor, in IreLuut, re

turns to Parllainent on, 06·· state 
(It; in Portugal. 3180 " 
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EldDD.loN, hit ebarlcwr ... lawyer, 
ilS" 

Elepballt, narrow etlC8pe from, by 
captain Gambier and Mr. Hay, at 
Ceylon,l36 

Eli.Abetb, queen, aecretary na"iIon's 
interview ,.itb, for her liping the 
warrant for the execution of !Wary 
queen of Scote, 2 ... • 

Ellenborougb, lord, motion reapect
ing the conduct uf miuiaters, [17) 
I:~R of bilL! in the House of 

Commons, fonu of, 66·; engroenng 
hand the best for the pul'JlOllE!, 67" 

'Enkine, lord, memoir of, 2U"; hi~ 
defence of eaptain Baillie, 213"; ot' 
lord G. Gordon, 215· ; character as 
a parliamentary orator, 217"; cre
ated lord chancellor, 21S· 

Elquimaux, 261", 212"; their 800W
houaes, 213" i 8aperst i tioll8, 2740" 

Excise revenue, improvement in, 
[1151 

Executions: Robert Harder for atab
bing eaptain Owen, t i Giles Eut, 
rape.8; John &dford. murder, 95; 
P&llet, for murder of Mr_ Mumfhrd, 
IM 

.Fanaticiam, hom'ble inetance of, in 
Switzerland, 41. 

Female t'OIlvict, disgWeed as a man. 
132; preacher, 69. 

Ferguaon, lieut., killed in duel hy 
eaptain Roche, 1773, 22~" 

Finances: Brazilian, r2S0]; RUAian, 
. 15S; of the United States, [Ito], 

186"; table of ditto, 195 
Firea : the new theatre at M IIwch. 8; 

church of S. Paolo fuor delle It lira, 
Rome, 89; at the settlement of the 
Moravian brethren at Sarepta, 107; 
at Liverpool, 136 

. ·iah, very ~e one at Montreal, 123; 
aupr ueed ID preserving, 302" . 

• 'orbes, Gralwn, Brownlow, 6:c. mo
tious and p~ in parliament 
conn~ted with their trial, [62]. 
[56]; trial ilfat Dublin, ti,r an out
~ on the lonllieutenant, 21" 

ForeIgn ~tock exchange, I 
.t'OI'eIIts, roni, 106 
France: Mr. Canning's statement of 

the policy pumle6 bv Great Bri
tain 1mraros Franee, [2s) ; prett'lld
eel violation ofthe neutrality of the 
t'reuciJ8oil ay Spauiah b'oop!, [1"8]; 
elevation of Vimle to the ministry, 
[149]; lpeech at the opeuing the 
Chamben, [ill. ) i the Frenrb ambaso 

sador leaves fadrid, [1&1) I Talley. 
rand'sspee<;h in favour of peace, [ib.1· 
debate 1U the Chamber of Deputi 
on war with pain, [IM); the ad
dress, [156] ; Budget, [167] ; provi
sioD for expenses, &c. for I 240, ll6 ]; 
discussion on the policy of the pa
nish war, [.b.!ibateaubriand· ile
fence of.the nlln~t riaI policy, [169~; 
proceedings agamst Manu I, [lOO ; 
disturbances excited by his expu
sion from the chamber, [1621; tu
mults at Lyon, p 63]; ddi
a8.3inst the war, lib.]; wnrannounced, 
[ill.] j triumphal return of the dul:eof 
Angouleme, [164]; communicatio 
witli England r peeling uth 
America, [ib. ] ; ,Iism' r of the 
duke of B !Juno, [16:;J; remarka
ble trials, ri ll. J; maintenance of tbe 
clergy, [lG7 J; Engli b ,rti 11, 
Ci6 J; the duJ.e of AngouleDle' 
procIam lion to the p nisb nation, 
lI89], 1.) .; COlllll1encem nt of the 
crunpaignin ,'plIin,[l 9];- ce pain; 
contraband slave trade, I ; France 
not sincere 10 ber pror. !led de . 
tor the lIup\lr 'sion of slav ry I 
6·; diplomatic orr ond Il (' re

lative to France and pain, 93 ; 
ilallger to Franc rr m a revolu
tion 10 paiu, 112"; neutrality 
adopt tl by England r ting 
}'rance and pain, 141"; no h tite 
vielV~ towar(1Ji Portugal, 147 0 ; king's 
speech, Jan. tb 1'l9 

Franklin, cajtain joume to the Polar 
, 51 .; r ,2~; Chepez

wan , 2M : musqUltoes, 256 ; 
Copper-nun river, 2 6-; wiutcr 
prepam~ion, 257·; inlen cold, 
25 • j now-hnu ,lb.; winter oc-
rUpRtions, 259 j wolv 261" ; 
copper mountain lb.; ex ive 
pnvati(lIl , 264 , Ilnd borriblo.! sur. 
ierings of the p rty, 266'" Dr . 
I ichiirdson' narrative 26T"; 1\1r. 
Hood lIS mated by an lroquois, 
26 

Frnnlr, fi mily, murder of, in Ireland, 
115 

Freeml8Ollry. Rullian ordinuu:ft 
against, [179 J 

French marriap, 1 ; loan, SI!; DtWh
pepen. 90; manufactures, 119 

.' ruit, ~turati4Jp ~!f06. 
Fruit-tree&, <:IIterpillars destroyed 011, 

:JOf· 

GRllIillf( hou __ 19 
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Gal, coal, expansive f'orte of, IW' 
Gall-lighting, extent of, in London, 59 
Georges, maciemoiJelle,French actre&l, 

M 
Germanr: c1iseuMion on the military 

establishment of Baden, [172J: re
gulations respecting Jews, a~ ~Vei
mar, [173]; alarm of a conSJUracy 
at Hesse CUlel, [ ill. J ; suppression of 
the • German Obaerver,' at. Wir· 
temberg, [175]; that state refuses 
to sanction the proceedings at Ve
rona, [116J; restrictions on tbe 
P!'eII, in Bavaria, [177} 

Ghost at Abbervillel'll, 1040 
GilchriBt, Octavius, death of, 199 
Gill 11. GUI, cue of~ de lunatico in· 

quirendo, 101 
Glenbervie, lord, detlth of, 197 
Gooch, Mary, extraordinary 8uicide 

of, 60 
Gooseberries, different species of, 304.. 
Granbolm, eapt. steals Swedenborg's 

scull, 43 . 
Grant, Cbu., memoir of, 2240" ; his zeal 

th1' the promotion of religious wol· 
aip in India, 225;. elected a direc. 
tor of the East India Company, 
U6"; disapproves of 1000 Wenee· 
ley'. administration. 228.; defends 
Bir G. Barlow'. administration, 
282· ; u'Ses the policr of enlighten. 
ing and Civilizing India, 234-

Grants oflsnd in ~ew South Wales, 
and Van Dieman's Land, 78" 

Graves, coL, tried in '~irginia, for 
duelling, 68 

Grecian (cutter) captures La Gat&, a 
pirate v_I, 43 

Greece t war with Turkey. l233J; 
naval operations, [2S5]; incursions 
on the coast of Asia Minor, ~i6.J; 
mauaere of the Greek population at 
Perpmo, 116. J ; want of artillery and 
stores, M; favourable wishes of the 
United States, 192· 

Greek committee, lord Byron's letter 
10,68 

Griftlths, AbeJ, sboots bis Slther, and 
himself, 77 

Guebharci, M .. his letter to the editor 
of the Journal du Commerce, on his 
loan with the Spanish government, 
1401 

Halaee, a~l"l. method of forming, 
197" 

Hamilton, liellt. court-martial on, 1406 
HarriIon, J. C., executed in 1817 for 

Lbe murder of Dr. SaDdenon, since 

proved to bave beea iIIIlocieat. by 
the confession oftbe murderer, 110 

Haydon, Mr., petition reapeetiDg bi8-
toriea1 paintlug, su-

Havti, [IMJ 
Herallls' college, state of the bW)d.. 

ings, 3ft-
H_ Cassel,-see G_, 
Hi~lop, air T., eommsnder·mocbief f4 
- the Decean army, his claim. to 

prizes allowed, 17 
Hohenlohe, prince, cure of a nun at. 

the convent of. New Hill, bv, 26; 
and of Adelaide Veyare, at Tou
louse, 29; other miracles by. 70; 
cures a nun at BaDe¥ c:onv~ 
108 

Holland,-aee NetlwrltntM 
Holy alliance, demands the expulsion. 
. ofrefu~ &om Switzerland, [178) 
Home, 81r Eo, experimenta on the 
. auricular organs, 189-
Hood, Mr, tc:aptain Franklin's COID

panion), assassinated, 268-
Hope and Memory, poem by RV. 

G. Crabb, 331" 
Horroc:b, Mr., attempted ...a..m.

tion o( 101 
Horticulture, 3().1.-
Houee "I' Commons, votes during the 

last session, 15 
Hume, Mr., motion againat the hi_ 

church establisbment, [69J; ditto 
respecting the vice-regal otlic:ea o£ 
the lord lieutenant, [70 J 

Hunt, ,Joseph, his confession relative 
to Weare's murder, 141.-8ee a180 
~ar" 

Hutton, Dr. C. death ut; 189 
Hydrophobia, efficaey of iqjeetiDg 

warm water into a vein. iD c:uriDa. 
1:15; case of, 281-

Jamaica: resolutions voted by the 
house of assemblv, in col18l!quence 
of the proeei'dings in the Britia 
parliament respecting the slave
trade, fl32J 

.Tenner, br., death of, 188 
Jew, estraOlllinary knavery of 0Ile, at 

Warsaw, 66 
Jews, refulations respecting. at w. 

mar, l 73) 
lee. life-preserver, 309-
Indian .. , Northern, IUpentitioo o£ 

2M- • 
Indies, Fat, the late Mr. Grant's Gp
. position to lord Wellealey·. mea_ 

sure., 228" ; revenue and JU~_ 
deuce, ISO ' ~l1lItitutioD of the col-
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• at Uayleebury, f90e j sir G. 
Birlow's administration, me ; 
aegotiations for renewal of the com
~y'8 privileges, ill.; moral and 
zeligioua charicter of the natives, 
298-; Mr. Grant'. ~h in mvour 
of the civilization Of India, 23ft1>; 

. cItarter act, &:c. jS5'; lICheme for 
&ending dilpatches thither, by a 
steam Decket, .. 

_ West,-eee "-'eo and Wen 
IIIllI~, 

lnIeets in amber, 2tI~ 
Insensibility, singular medical cue ot; 

2£11" . 
Institution, Aftican, ___ Africa" 
Iodine, new compound of, 301' 
Ionian Ialands: Dew jlIlrliament at 

. Corfu, [lSl }; succeillful cro)lll, [m} ; 
es~tuze, [iII·1 ; elections, [2SS} 

IzelaDd I biDs of mdictment .inst 
tbe rioters at the Dublin theatre, 
[491; motion in parliament respect
illt{ ditto, [52]; parliamentary iD. 
qwry into the conduct of tbe sheriff 
of Dublin, [56];' coune of the in
quiry [&7]; riota between Rib
liana-t and OrallJP.lmen, (61~; 
outrages in LiQlenck, &:e. [6t ; 
insurrection act, renewed, [ ill. ; 
Tithe-com~tion Bill, [6S); DUI
chiets of the eyIItem ot joint t.e-. 
1WIcy, [64.]; Mr. BrougbUn's mo
tion zespecting the administration 
of Justice, Iib.). l-lr. Hume's 
apanst the ellUrch establishment, 
[191 ; ditto respecting tbe office of 
lord lieutenant, [701; duke of De
vonshire'!! motion ou the state of 
Ireland, [nJ; valuable !\uarries of 
marble discovered, 69; police ofticer, 
.te., killed at C ... tlehaven, SS ; 
murder of tbe Franks family, lU; 
claim of the Catholics to pray over 
their dead in Protestant church
yards, 116; threatening notice J?l?8t
ea up at Anlualyntha, 1240; trial of 
Fortiell, &:c. 21' ; letterd on the alate 
of Ireland, from the lord lieutenant, 
SO·; tranquillity ftIIItored in Lime-

. rick, ill.; disturbed lltate of' Cork 
and l.'ipperary, 51'; zenewal of the 
,nsurrection act, indiapemlllble, 56"' ; 
zeturns to Parliament on the edu
cation of the poor, ill. ; efforLII of the 
ROman Catholic priests to witb
drat!· children fiom Protesl.llnt 
sehools, 69-

Italy I Jl'I:OBC!Cution8 for ~litical of
fences, [2S1]; election of Leo XII, 
lib.] ; ereatioD of cardinals 90 

Iturbide, deJ)Olled, (MO), ·retiNI to 
Europe, [!it.l1 

Julian, Miss Mit.ford'. tngedy o~ S6 

Keith, lord, death o~ 193 
Kemb1e, J. P".I death of, 191 
Kerr, general, _ult on, 20 
Keys, J., trial of, for parricide, 36 
Knilrhta of Malta, aetUalltate at 1IIIat 

oraer, 826-
Kliehlin, Mo, JIl'OII8CIlted for _a ,...
. phlet, and imprilloned and IIDed, 6'1 

Lallemand, general, death of, 110 
Lambeth-~ robbery at, IOS; at 

the chuich, 107 
Lambton, lieut.-col. deatb of, 188 
I..anadown, marquis, question to mi. 
. nilten relative to Spain, [16] 
Lanadown Manuscripts, 8211> 
Land-tax, Mr. :M.aber11" motion re-

IIJM!Cting the redem~on of, [118] 
Latitude, instrument for ftndiag, SOSI> 
I..aw Cases, 1-
Ledwicb, Rev. L, death of, tol 
Le,rraiveux, editor of the Courier 

f'ran~oia, impriloned and bed, SI 
I.iats, BirtIuo, 168 . 

Deatha, 181 
M~17l . 
Ministinl, tIt 
Promotion .. &:e. 179 
SherUli, 167 
Public General Ac:ta, 2Si 
Patents, ~Ill> 

Liverpool, election al, 20; increuecI 
trade, I" 

Loan, French, 88 
London-bridge, plan for rebuilding. 

121 
!-ongevity: Eleanor Job, 1140 
I.unacy, matters of, Dot to be removed 

fioni the lord chancellor's juriadicl
tion, ". 

Mackintosh. air J., raulutioal for the 
improvement of the criminal coR. 
[8&] 

Magendie, Dr., suecessful treatment 
of hydrophobia by, ISO, 611> 

XlIgDetism, by percussion, J9941; ef
fect of on chronometen, t6. 

Malta, knightBof,-see K~u 
ManuacripLII: the Cottonlan. 3108 ; 

tbe J..ansdown, 821' 
Manuel, M. deputy for lA Vendee, 

proceedings apiMt, [J GO]; bitJrra
phicalllCCOUDt of, (161); 

!\tanufac:tules, Jo'reada, 119 
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».we. yalaablt q1lllNl at diIeo. 
vered in ireland, 69 

Maritime law; caae of the Dundee,!\r 
~Fnm"l 
Mary queen of Scots,-aee .D.rviMm. 
Medicil CUll, iSl-, 187-
Mesaina, dreadful storm at, 1 to 
Mesurado. colony at, for free JIImODB 

of colour ii-om the United Statel, 
N. i ~ hostilities betweea 
the colonists and natives, ib. 

MeDc.: lturllide deposed, [MOh 
p'~ coDBtitution.l2.(.J] I Def{O
tiabons with the Spanish commis
aicm.era, [MI). Interrupted by the 
~tice beina broken, and Vera 
Cruz attacked b'y Lemour, [U3]; 
.... decland apnst Spain, [i6.] 

MiJIord. Jord, deith of. 210 
Military uniform, regulations respect-

• 14 
Mi~' his military operations, [lS.], ll!1 ,[1(3) i surrenders Barcelona, 

108 ; amv. in England, [lb.] 
M ne .. fluid discovered iD, H7-
Ministry, ita increased popularity, (3); 

changes in, [Ib.] 
l\rIiIeioIi to Siam. 100 
Mitford, Miss, her traply of J Wian, 

:Mo 
lIIock Suns, S 
Moll, a shoe-maker of Colofple, mur· 

ders his Mend Ocbs, 131 
Monteagudo, BerDardo, minister of 

Peru, 200-
Morillo, his defection, [197]. takes 
. poseeisiOll ofCorunna, (199) 
!\forphine, acetate ot~ 17-
Mnsquera, Josquin. minieter of Co

lumb'" 104· 
Mount Rosa, ascent of. by M. M. Zum

stein and Vincent, no-
Muaich, the new court theatre, 

burnt. 8 
Murders: Madame .Jerome, at Pari~, 

[166]. Cspt.Owen, 2; John Lnnden. 
III ; Jam. Keys. murdered by biM 
son, S6' murder at Paris, 88; '1'. 
H. Grimtht!, shot by his !!On, 77 ; 
B. M~th. 9S; Owen M' Adam, 
94; 8siBh Downe, 95;· wife of a 
FnlDcb soldier. 98; Bridget Dona!
lan, murdered by her busbsnd, 102 ; 
the Franks family, lI.5. Elisabetb 
Anthony. 121; murder at (~ologne, 
131; Mr. Weare, 1401; Mr.l\1umfurd. 
166; M.Honeill, byasentinelatthe 
'fuUleries, 162. J. Grainge, killed 
!Jy Mr. {'.onolly,. 166; mp~lyt(' 
Ballet, 1-; Mr. and Mrs. Needle. 
36'" ; Ml'II, Ricbtlrlb, 44* 

JIu .... btugha..,~ ... ~ 

Natioaal Debt, bill ~ ita re. 
ducWm, [U1]. eJreOied reIhad:icm, 
(116J. beqUeIIU for the reduetioa 
ot; I'J . 

Natural JIiItory. 181-
.N;rtion of the United Jrift8dom. 
Netherlands: IIU~ or two :ao. 

mau Catbolic Societiea, [169]; .... 
strictions OD commerce with Fruce, 
i1.; session 01 the states ~ ad 
the king's speech, [110 ; pJaae of 
improvement, [ib.1; mi'tary ope
rations in Sumat. .... [1'11] -

.New South Walea: .anDee ofciYiJi • 
zation, 49; report of tbe cammia
aioners, on the &tate of 8picu!ture 
aud trade, 11-. divisioaa or the 
country, ib.; geolotriad featuree. 
12-; counties PC W"estmDdand and 
Arple. 7S"; furats, Bredalbane 
plaIns, Ba.tblll'llt lake, f6.; ~ aud 
cattle, 7a-, grant. of land, 1'8e; 
trade, ib.; ecclf!liutical ~. 

. ments; 79-; population, and I'eIR-
Due, ib.; public expeadi.ture, ao

Newgate, state o~ 69 
Newspapers, l~rench, 90 
Niagara Falla, i17· 
.Nollekens, Inllptor, death of; 195 
.Norfolk, petition &om tbe couaty of, 

respectiog agricult.ural cUatze.. [I] 
Norway, populBtion, &.c., Sf,.. 
Norwich, meeting at, tbr ~ 

tile state of 8Mricultural diatnIi, 
(2J, .; 

Obituary I Lieut. eol. LambtoD, 188; 
Dr. Jenner, ib.; Dr. C. Hllt&.on, 
189; Mr. A~tein, ib.; &In. 
B.adeliffe, 190. Inrd Ashhurtnn, 
191. J. P. Kemble, tb.; earl St. 
Vincent, 192; lord Keith, 193. 
Air J. (~mpbeU, i6.; E. Chriatian, 
194; JOB. Nollekens, 196. lord 
Glenbervie, 196; Octavius. Gil. 
('.briet, 199; sir H. Raebum. i6.. 
duke of Roxblll"Jrh, 100; rev. E. 
Ledwic:h, 1101; 1l Bloorntield. lOt • 
Brockhaus,. i1.. Earl or Ho~n, 
l!O3. Mr. Ricardo. 105; Dr. Baillie. 
Uq l'ius VII, 2OS; earl of B!idge
water, 209; lom Chief Baron 
Richanh. 210; lord MiUanI. i6.; 
a-en. LalleDlIIJld, ilO; G.· Bekoni, 
211 -

Ohio, projected JUDction of, with thE" 
~peake,l'l. -
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. Old BIiIey __ 1'rfiIr, trial· ofKnul. • 
and twenty others. tbr the murder 
of two cUltom-houJe oflican. at 

Ordnance. parliamentary inquiry re
·lJM!Niug the oftlce of lieut.-pt. of, 
[119J . 

Urea. tbe ancient toWll of, dJscoyered 
In 8cotlaDd. 166 

Oxle" Mr •• hie eltJll!C:Ution Into the 
interior of New SOulh Wal_, U· 

. PlIliham. WateJ'.apout at. 108 
Paint~, ancient, of the murder of 

IIftbbiaholloBeckett. diJcovered, 118 
. - Mr. Ha1don'. petition to 

parliament. S29"' 
. Parls: Tribunal of Correctional Po

lice, the duke of San Loreuzo v. 
Ounard and Rougemnnt. respect
ing the loan in favour of the re. 
J'!'Dcr of Spain. 13; Martainville 
Impri80Ded and fined for an article 
ill the DraJlt18U Blanc. 14.; libel in 
the Joumal de Commerce, Si' 
trial of the editcm. 38; trials 'of 
Bloehet. Chofliard, Amout, Envd, 
Diolot, and CIaitte. 39; cue of se. 
cfuetIan and atLenlpted widde,89; 
trial of Begu, and Laft'~de, fbr 
murder, 98; diltributi01l of pril"AS 
tbr virtuous actiOllll, I I I ; exhibition 
of manu&etures. at the Louvre, 
n9; trial of' a sentluel. V. Simon. 
for the murder of M. Honein. 162; 
political precautlon at the theatres. 
164; trial ot' Castaing. 1·; ditto of 
the widoW' Boursier. and N. KOI
tolo. for murdering the husband of 
the former. 19"; statistical acoount 
of l'adII, sue . 

Parliament. pnreediD~ in: opening. r 4.] ; killj(a speech. 1b.1; ndcIi-eIB lil 
ford Morley. [51; onl I.iverpool B 

ttpeeCh. [6] I .ir •• oaepb Y OrIce'B. on 
the addl'eBl. f7); Mr. JIrouP.anl·lI 
8~h on the interference of the 
coMiDentaI 80~ W'ith Spain. 

U]; Mr. Peel's remarb on it. 
lS]; lord I.uudoW'ne's and Mr, 
I'OU~'8 qUHtions to ministers. 

LI6], 17]; remom of the prohibi. 
tion exportation of arms to Spain, 
[I7] I diplomatic paper!! relative tn 
France and Spam. [18J; pacific 
policv ofthiK t'ountrj, [2,;JI motion 

. for the repeal of the }'oreign Enlist-
ment nOl. [21] I debate in the 
Lords on the 8paniBh negotiatiollB. 

. [It.]; Iddl'ell moved bylOnl Ellen
borougb disappt'I"'iJIg of the con. 

chiet'of lliinilten, [ .. ] I deWe 1at.he 
_mODI. OD the 8Pulish ~ 
tiODl, [28], chancellor of &be ex· 
chequer" speech. [90]; air J. 
Madintoah'a and Mr. Peel ... (82]; 
sir F. Burdatt'.. [8401; Mr. Can· 
ui!llf'J juatifieatinn of die conduot or 
ministers in the Sp8I!ieh J!eROtia
tionI, [81] ; Mr. ~'8 ualUC
C8IIful reply, [t.lJ I Mr. Bl'OW'Illew'1 
motion mative to the indictments 
tOr riot at the Dublin theam. [a2]; 
his motion ~ Mr. PluDlrett. 
(58]; SirF. Burdett'.motioafbr. 
mquiry inLo the conduct of the me
rift' 1)( Dublin, [M]; Irieh tithe
comJlOlition blll, [63], Hr. Hume'. 
motion ~t the Irieh chun!h 
eatablilluJient, [691; motion reapeet
iug the oftlce or lord lieuteilant, 
[70]; Catholic question, [13], u... 
between Messn. Canning aucl 
Brougham, [76]; bills fur Confer. 
rin! the elective fram:hi8e on ~. 
lisJi Cathollea. [80] IlJId fur mating 
them elilrible to certain oIIeee, 
[81]; lora Colcheeter'. motion re
.~li.ugCathollca, [t6.]; petition fur 
parHurientary reform, 1"'1 : Lord J. 
Rnasell's motion rellpedlDg ditto. 
[ 16. ] : elective ftanchile iD SCotland, 
f82) ; election of magistrates tbr the 
borough of Iuvernell, [831; im
provement in the crimiDal eede. 
l85] ; bills for removiulf capital pu
nishment from certain Offences, 
f1l6]; interment of suicides, [88]; 
law of principal and &ctor, [89]; 
new tnaJ'riaR'e law, [lb.]; ~rt Of 
chancery, L 9S] I 8JlPI:1lBt.e juriadic
tion. 1'6.); Borthll'lCk's cue. [M]: 
agricu tural distress. [9.5); motion 
for a redudiOll in the import price 
of' coni, [97 J; Mr. Weatem', mo
tinn on the currenc:y, [100]; equit. 
able afljullbnent of contractB, [101]; 
re-appointment of cOlllmittee on 
I"orelgn trade, r i6.] I lI'arehoulling 
bilL, [10i); reciprocity of' dutiea. 
bill, [10:4J I beer bill, [1001.]; Bilk 
trnrle. [105]; improved finances of 
tile country, [107); reJM!lll and di. 
minutian of sevem of' the _sed 
taxes, [1081 ; error in the statement 
respecting the lIurplua NveDue, 
[109]; contract witll the Bank, 
[110] ; bill ft!IlUlating Ute reduction 
of'the national debt, l111]; budrt. 
[nS); amount IIf t.axee reduCed 
since the war, lilT); Mr, MaIler· 
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1 't mOtioIl ~ the ledemplOll or the lanil·tu.11l8J; tax on 
~ wools, (1191; motion re-et the office of the lieutenaDt

nftheonlnance. (ill.); New
dIand, New South Wiles, &e. 

lltl); 1JI'01lOfM!Il equalizat!on of du· 
tiel on &si and West Indian sIP. 
[ill.]; )[r. Buxton'. motion on the 
ilave-trade, [1271; Mr. Bowring'B 
im~nment., ll39); !lira. 8erres's 
claims, (1'1) ; ~lWneut prorogued 
by commimon, (144) 

Parliamentary Reform, petition fur. 
· (81]; 9 
Parricide : John Keys, 36; Abel 

Griftitbs, 77 
Parry, capt. his aecond voyage, 271-
PateDt, cue of iDJioiDgemeot of, tried 

· in King'. Bench, 156 
Patents, Li1It of, 311-

. Pepe, jlen.; duel with ~ Caras
· COI8,"iS 
· Persia, Treaty of Peue with Tur. 

key, [287]; official invitation from 
the Prince Royal to settlers, S6 

Peru, Abdic:ation of San l\iartin, 
[2.f8]; expedition apM Canterac" 

till.] ; auccetllM!S of the Spaniards, 
ill.]; .Aguera choeen president, 
ill.J; Lima .xeupied by Cant&ac, 

[249]; DiMensionR between AJruera 
iind the ~ [ill.]; total defeat 
of the RoYalists, (iII.]; Bolh-ar 
placed at the head of affiUn, [2.50); 
AgUera taken prisoner, (251); chll. 
dren born of slaves declared tree, 
92.; treaty with Columbia, 2()4,. 

· Piraciea: LaZaragozana. pirate Veil

ael, "; La Gat&, ditto, .t.'J; Aaron 
Smith, tried for Piracy, U8 • 

Piue VIL, his death, !rJl; memmr 
of; i1a" 

Platina, new chemical combination 
. from, with hydrogen~, :JOO" 
Plunkett, Mr., Attorney Gen. for Ire

land, bis conduct respec:ting the 
trial of the rioters at Dublin 'l'bea
tre, [51]; 1\1r. Brownlow'& motion 
against., [531 j OPjlO88ll Mr. Hume 
on the question orthe Irish Church 
Establi8bment, [69]; extract from 
his seee:ch on the Catholic Ques
tion, [7') 

Poetry, 331* . 
'Poison, dueUing with, 68 
Polar Sea, capt. Franklin'. journey to, 

. 251-
Police, commitments, number of, 253 
Porter. quantity o~ brewed in London, 

in 18iS, 86 

Porter, CIIIIl1llOdore, empIayed to pat. 
down ~ in Cuba, 188-

Porto Rico, [tM] 
Portlmouth, lonl, cue ot; 2.S 
P~: _ranee of prot.ectiaD 

from Great Bri~ [t11]; Ama
rante" inaurrectioo. [i1tJ; ~" 
defeat, (iII.); Amaranle retreat8mto 
Spain, (iI3]; arrests at LUrboa, 

~• ]; insurrection of the i3nl regt.. 
il']; prince Mit{uel" flight, [a]: 

• 'IS proclamat..icb.:JiIS1; DeW 
ministry, [216l; . ution or t.he 
CorteI, [ill.]; sir R. )V'~ ~a]; 
French emllMsy, [ib.]; aepuatioaof 
BrazU,[217J-lIee BNIZfl; &bdeira'. 
espeditil!'l qainst Bahia, [ft8] ; 
suppres8lon 01 commerce with Por
tugal, suaeated by Russia, .. • 
JUeIISUl'C tOr inducing it to aboliab 
tile Slave-trade, sa"; refuses to 
attede to a, _ tbr the 
abolition ofalavery, 8'P; }'l'ance DOt 
hostile 1.0 Portugal. 1*"; state of 
education, 328-

PIIIIt.oftice, and mails, of the United 
. States, 190-
Poyais Settlers, letter hm one, 196 
Preacher, female, 69 
Prices: Stocks, 24.7; ~,Hay.1IIlCl 

Wheat., US; Butcher 8 Meat, 248 
PrillCe8S Olive.-&ee Serru. 
Prisons, return of rommitmeats to 

251 
Privateering, projected abolition of. 

1 SS" 
Pri7bpoem: Stonehenge, 336-
l'robert, lV., arrested~ ftlr Weare'. 

murder, 14.1 
Pru..<lBia: establiJJhment of prG\"incial 

lII!IIeu'ibliee, [In]; edid apinst 
HeCret lI8IIOCiation..... [ib.]; rest.ric
tiolll OD the Press, [I1S]; IIletItIUIea 
relath-e to the Slave-trade, 8t4. 
number of stllcknta at the unil"efti: 
ties, S:Z7· 

Public Document&. Domestic. SO·; 
Foreign, 93" 

-- Incoble, Tables ~ SlU 
- Offices. increase and dimiou. 

tiun of salaries, 59" 
-- Reconb, 66" 
Puffing, l"rench theatrical, 84. 

lladcliffe, ~Irs., death of, 190 
Raebunl, sir H., death ot; 199 
Ravenga, Mr •• arrest ()~ 36 . 
Reconis, Public, evidence on the alate 

bl~ 66-; eogrosaing bills in the 
House of Common .. 16.; tbe writ. 
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• uaed ill \he reeords oCthe 
~g, •• beuch and Common-pleas. 
68.; whether rollI or boob are 
preferable for records., 69* j the ink 
and parchment UIM!d, 70' 

lleiiaction ot'light, in the arctic &ells, 
29S4' 

Beports : on the AiP.iculture and 
1'rade of New South Wales and 
Van Dieman'. l.and, 11-; of the 

. Afiican IlIItitution. 80-
Revenue, state of, (11';]; Tables 0( 

114, 
Ribbandism in Ireland, .; 
B.icaree Indians, hOltilit.ie.o with the 

United States, [240]; 1I~7· 
Bicbards, sir R.; chiet' baron, death 

of, 210 
- Mrs., munler o~ 44* 
Biehanlson, Dr., accompanies captain 

FraDklin, lLn*; his separate exJlC
dition, 267"; sboots Michel, tbe 
lrIIquois, 269 

Riddle, 386" 
Bi~ his expedition, r~]; deieat 

and capture, [MJ; death, [210] 
Rome, llestruction of st. Paul's, by 

fire, 89 
Rosburgh, duke of. death o~ iOO 
Ruab~9~ 
RUlIIIia: Mr. Brflupam's remarh on 

ita conducttowaiils Spain. r9]. fll]; 
ita intentions respecting the West· 
ern COMt ot' America not known, 
[U9}; iDt.erview between the em· 
peror and the empemr of Austria, 
rib.]; commercial tranaactions with 
:Spain and Portusal forbidden, 48; 
c:WM8 of exclUSIve jurisdiction on 
the north-west COIISt ot' America, 
SI ; ftDallees, US'; population, &e, 
328* 

RUIIian \'oyasc of discovery, 291' 

tit. ViDeent, earl. death ~ 9l; Me
mutt o~ :lit'* 

Selabeny. De, Steam-bpttt. fire on 
bnard,l1 

8alaries iD public offices, in .. TI!IIIIC and 
diminution ot; ';9* 

San Miguel, Spanish Minister, con. 
fi!renee with sir W. A'Court, re
~ the collne likely to be pur. 
sued bv Great Britain with r~t 
to 8_, 1169 , t 19* ; letter to ditto. 
liS' . 

8arepta. eonftqration at, 106 
&anry, po. (duke oC J1ovigo), ac

count of the death of the dUI.'-X>'Eng_ 
bieu,tr . 

Sehoob, puochitl, in Ireland, .
Scoresby, Mr., on the refraction of 

light in the Aretic seas, Br; ab
servations on the aurora-borealiI. 
SM*; experiments relative to mag
netism by ~Ullliou, 29!J4' 

Seidlitz powders, infringement of 
patent for, 156 

Serres, Mrs., her claims to I.Je ~
nized as prineetlll of CumberlaDd, 
and Mr. Peel's ex~ of the im· 
~tion, [1401], meetiDg fOr her 
relief, 108 

Seoesions,-See A,rizu. 
Ship~, British merchant, increue 

o( [IM] 
Ships I. capture of La VeloE l\Jariana, 
. by the Jean Bart, 67 

Sbipwrecks: the Windermere of Li
verpool, 7; lOll of the Alert ~et, 
39; Brig Robert, of the Isle Of Man, 
66; narrative of the creW' of the 
Princess of Wales, lU 

Shrewsbury, missionary, his meetiDg. 
bouse destroyed at Barbadoes, ana 

. his escape from the island, [IM] 
Shrewsbury, street-preachers at, 70 
Siam, Mr. Crawford's mission to, 100 
Sierra Leone, improved state of, 91-
Silk-trade, propiiset! repeal or the 

SpitalfteldS Acts, [loa] 
Sinking fund, proposed substitution 

fur, [1I8J 
Slave-tr.uiel Mr. Buxton'lI motion for 

its abolishment in the British Colo
Diet<, [127); the l'elIOlutions pro
)JOSed bv ministers, [ISO]; lord 
Bathursi'scireulnrto the West·India 
colonies, ["'1 note; negotiations re
Kpeeting, at the Cu~ oC Verona, 
tIO* ; measures adviiled fOT checking 
the contraband tralte carried on 
under the l'rench fl8tf' Ki'; JIlIliey 
of Prussis and RU""la, sc.-; JitUe 
hope ohUII~l'CdIIion ot' 8lavery, K1* ; 
capture of} rench and Spanish "lave-
8hlPS, lIS'" j umeliorated condition of 
slaves in (.'cylon, 1i9"; uet.i':!tl. oC 
~ir R. 'r. }'a,uhar in abolialtinl{ 
IIlavery in the sle uf' France, etc., 
00"; state or the slave-trade iD 
Buurbon and M~r, Ib,; Zan
guebar, 91*; Peru, children born of 
slaves declared free. 9:!*; Societies 
tbrmed liar the abolition of the 
"lave·trade, Ib,; Dr. Lu.bi~on'. 
bill. 93·; proeeription of slavery, 
prooosed tiy tile United Stala, lSSIi----

Smith, mi.i.onary, UnI'riloDec1 aII4 
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trie4 at Deaunr&, tbr ClOllI~OS 
witla the revolted s!aVeI, [1811; hll 
death. [fb.] 

aom-t, lord Fit.zroy, lent w itb 
a confidential communieatitm to 
Spain, [IS], 11S-; duke of Wel. 
lil!J'On'8 memorandum to, 118- ; let· 
ter to Mr. Canning, 132-

~~0UReI, ~.273-
Soamambulislll, elttraordinary tale of, 

183 
80uth Polar ocean, discoveriel in, !l9'
Spain: Mr. Drougbam's speech on the 

interference of the continental Su· 
vereigns, [8]; discussions in par
lisment respecting Spain, [15] ; re· 
peal of the proiuDitlon of' tile ex· 
~tion of arms thither, (111; di. 
plomatic papers relative to FralU.'C 
iultI8p1in, laid before parliament, 
[18]; debate OIL the Spanish ~ 
ti"tlons., [is] j state of feeling in 
England, towaTds Spain, [4.1]; dea.. in the French chamber rela. 

. live to war with, [151 J ; proceedinga 
of the Cortes respectil1K the com· 
munication from the Holy Alliance, 
[181]; the king" reply to the ad. arns of the Corte&, [181]; proceed· 
illff.! ot' the Corte.~ at\er the com· 
munication of the kiRK of France'l! 
'8peech, [183 J; dOle 01' the extraor
dinary Co~ [ib. J j OperatioDII of 
Mina, [18401; Be88ierel and Ulman 
march on Madrid, [ib.]; but retreat. 
[185]; Ulman enters Valencia, [ib.); 
the king retil&ell to transfer the 
Fvernment from Madrid, (ill. j) 
cban2es in the ministry, [186] ; open, 
iog 01' the Cortes, [187]; removalof 
the kingandCortes to seville. [188]; 
military preparations, [ill.]; com
mencement ot'the campaign, [189]; 
blockade of San Seblllltian, 1190 J j 
,march of the ~'rench 011 Madrid, 
[1911; operations in Catalonia, [ib.] j 
Betllllere&' attack on Madrid, [192J: 
regency establi~hed at Madrid, 
[198]; treacllery of Abisbnl, [1!J4.1 ;' 

r:roceedings," of the Cortes, at Sevilt.:, 
ill.] j removal of the king to Cadiz, 
190] I Dourck'lI O~tioo8 against 

the CoDiItitutionali8ts, [191] j Mo
,rillo's defection, [w.]; (~nlln at. 
tacked by Bourck, tillS]; eJltered 
by MoriUo, [199]; revenetl uf the 
ConetitutioDalists, [ib.) i defection of 
Bal1aater08 liOOl i Rlego's expedi
tion, [w.]; his aefest and capture, 
[tot]; blockade of, Barcelppa, 

rlOS]; MiIa'. victorf CJftr the 
FreDcb, [IM); duke Of ADgou
leme before Outiz, [ib. J; bia con"e-
8poncleace with FmHnaDd, [toi) ; 
rapture of the Tnadero, [toe]; 
~.a, [t071; Ferdinand re
pa1rB to the head quarters ." the 
French, [ib]. j 8Un-ender of c.di.B. 
[1081; and ol' nriOUII furtftlllleS, [ iL 1 ; 
tennlDation oftbe tampai~, [i6..]; 
"'erdinand's decree ~.t the Con
.titutionaliata, [209] j IUcgo'. elIe
eution, [110]; r.h~ in tlie udbis
try, [ib.]; w~ declated by ~exit:u. 
(1403] j operatIon in ColumbiA,_ 
Columbia; diplomatic correspond
eaee respecting the relatiOllll be
tween Spain and }'rance, 93-; 
dispatch of tlMt A-linister to.. {o'o
reign Aftain, to M. de Columb. 
10{11 ; conduct of Great Britain 
in a rupture between }'ranee ad 
S,Pain, 130-; capture and deetruc
tlon of British veaseIs, 10&8-; ~Iv 
to the French Minilltry, 1&4-", 
nutes t.o the Chargell d' AJfiU.Ns. 
at the ditferent Conrtos, lW; Ad
dress voted bv the Cortes to tbe 
king, 1S1-; • proclamation uf the 
.luIie of Angoulrme, 158-; kiug's 
MpeeCh at closi~ the SeesioD or 
1818. 160· j rel,ly of the l'reIIideDt 
of the Cortes, 163·; t:!: procla
nlation before quittill~' '. 18&. ; 
preliminary CODvutwn with BUe
nos Ayres. 196· 

Spanish Subscription Fancy Ball, IIIld 
Covent Garden, 85 

Spanish ~ POl'tuSUe.tC Am~ 
entertainment given to, 28 

Spanish SlaveShipd,capture of.88-,U"' 
Sparrows, utilityof~ in deslroyiDg ca

tel'Jlillal"ll, 803-
Speecb, KiRK's, at the opening of par· 

liamenl., ['I; of the king of' J.o'ranee, 
[1409]; ofihe king ofSwedea att.be 
close of the Diet, 1St-

Spinach, New Zealand, 301" 
Statistics: I'IIr., SiJ~; Sweden _, 

Norway, ~1*; Russia, 3lI8-; PGI'
tupl,~. 

Steam, poultry ha&ched by, S10. 
Stock in trade, liability of, to paor'lI 

rates, 76 
Stockholm, &:t.itiOUl onlm to gal. 

Gl'fle, &.c., put into the post, 30 
Stocks. 24-7 
Stoifel, Philip, tried for IDIlrcllll' ef 

Mrs. Richard., ~. 
Stonehenge, prize poem, 3. 
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.... clnIdfW,. ~ 148 
SVeII8th of aDimalI, com~ti",." 
Stuut, Mill. cured by PIiDce Hohea-

lobe, 108 
- sir c., corresrndence with 

Mr. CaDuiDa, 113, li..-, liS-, 
118-. 181-, [51", l~" 

Stpian et'eD!ng bymn, 8:n" 
Succory, UIeCl811 blanched allad, 3()t.* 

Supn prorled equalization of the 
. duties 0 East and West India 
SUA8fS, [121]; fisb preeerved by 
Iqpr, 3f)2" 

Suiciilell: law Il8IIIed ~ting their 
interment, [ga]; ~ one, 
60; inI&anee Of IlUicide and parri
cide (A. Gri1Btha), '17 ; number of 
suicides at Paris, 325" 

Sumatra, diueIIIiona between the na-
tives, [1'11] . 

Superstition, instance of, 10; of tbe 
Northern Indians, W" 

Sweden: m_ of the Diet, and 
the king' •• peech, [172],151.; po. 
pulation, &e. 82'1" 

SWedenborJ(ellkulJ. 4' . 
8wit.zerlana, decrees respecti!lg the 
ceolO~Ofthe preI8, and fo~
ere, [117 ; measure& of the J)iet, 
n 78] ; ther demands of the 
1I0ly Alliance, CiA]; ilJ8taDce of&
Datici_ at Zunc:h, 41 

Talleyrand, wishes *«I ~ent the 
~:catioD of Savary I memoirs, 

Tables, Public Income, 2]4 
--Expenditure, 216 
Di8JlOllition of Grants. 21'1 
'~:'L~ Mean., 227 
11 Debt,m 
FUDded 1>0., Ii9 
Trade of Great Britain, 231 
---IrelaDd, tsi 
Navigation, t83 
Prices, of Slocks, 24'1 

Tattooint, 811 perfonned by the CretJe, 
253" 

T-. Aaeaed, rcpai. or diminu
tion of -eral, [1081; amount Clf 
thOle repealed since the war, [117J, 
ate. 

Thermometers, variation iD their 
bulbs,298" 

ThOlllJllOn'. Island, malignant fever 
at,I88· 

Thorpe (SherifFofDublin) see D.6U" 
Tburtell, J., murders Mr. Wearc, 

141 
Tipperary, des\ruction of property by 

fife in; 614 

Tnde: foreip trade, (101); HIli" 
Pl'OCl~·t of lfilties bill. [118]; __ 
lug, 104]; 01" Great Britain, iI{; 
on d., 232; .tate of trade in 
New South Wales, '11" 

Tread-mill, i6; sir J. C. Hippealey'l 
letter on, 11S 

'freuury Chambel'8 : the Decau 
prize cue, 1'1 

TnaJa; Mad. Lecou8e aad.18II, mur
der, [166]; ThOlll8ll Hup 8dmi
nistering an unlawful 0Iih, 4; W. 
Moore, asault on po. Ken', 90; 
J. Roue., murder, tl; W. Ardea, 
4:e. unnatural crime, SO ; Eliabeth 
Bryant. and liau«hter, maiming 
AlIne BIl1"~, 4l; Kraus, 4:c., 
killing two CUstom-ho1lSe ofBc:en, 
53; J. Burro"., rapE!. 91; Henry 
DeJ.au. JDUJ"der, 9S; ht. M'Cami, 
. munfer, M; ne.u and LafIIIrade, 
Paris, murder, lJiJ; W. DonaDy, 
murder of his wile, 103; W. JS, 
D)'1On, murder, 121; Beeman od 
C8huac:, stealing boob, 194; J. 
Wilsou, asaault Clobis own daughter, 
118; James and Sarah Rolt~ 
imposition and steaHDsr, 199 ; Shore, 
&e., robbery, 1~; Aarou Smith. 
piracy, 1-?8; v. Si~~l.!'urder of 
M. Honem. 162; C~.:, murder 
Clf H. BaDeI., [1651, 1 I Widow 
Boursier, murder o}' her bUlband, 
(168]. 19"; T. Randall and J. 
Croker, murder, 8'1"; P. Sto8eJ 
and C. KC!!lpel, murder. 44-

Trimlestoll, lord, trials in &he HIIUte 
of Lords respecting the nlidity 01 
his wiU, 'IS 

Turkey: war with the Greek., [tSS]; 
military operations, [234]; ~e 
of \.be Oreeb at PefJIII!Io, [185], 
atlUrsatConstantinople,[fi.); quar
rel and negotiations with R_e, 
[236]; ~mentl with Austria, 
[ill.) ; treaty with Pen., [1ST] 

Vaccination, introduced into AIriea, 
92" 

VIDDiemaD', Lanti; its~1 
divisions and agricultulal produce, 
77"; nU!D~ orca~tle, 'IS- ; ~t:l 
of land, w. , trade, i6.; ecclesia8tical 
establishment. '19"; population re
venue, W. ; public expenditure, 80" 

Vansittart, Mr., created lord BexJey, 
[S] 

V f'lI'etation, . ill Iltmoepheres of dif
ferent densities,. experiments OD, . SO.· 
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...... llariua,captured by the JeIII of belaruU ouuap qainR, at the 
Bat, S'I ' theatre, ~n" j letteR mm, . OD the 

VeNDI, Congnsa at, [181 i n~a- state of lrebnd..1O" his admiaia-
tioos respecting tbeSlave.tiade, tration in In~ m" 
eo" J'IIIOlutiOOiw respecting ditto, Wellington, duke of, nego!iatiaaa at 
8&.; cletenniDations respeeting the Verona, [19) j I:orrespondeace with 
relations between France and S'pain, Mr. Canlling respeetm, France awl 
161· Spain, 9S-; answer to the l"reoch 

V_la, British., convention respect- Pleni~lentiary, 98"; DJemoraD-
~ the capture ani detention of, dum for lord ~'itzroy Somenet, 
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